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PROCESS on an indiftmcnt or
A criminal being brought it»to
•*• information fuppofes fuch in- court is to be arraigned, or put
diftment or information to be firft upon his trial, the manner whereof
fxhibited.
may be confidered,
1. As it relates to all criminals in
Indiftments (ch.25-) are of two
general, ch. 28.
kinds :
2. As it relates to principals and
j. Such as are grounded on the
accefTarics in particular, c. 29.
common law, ch. 25. feet. 55.
The party being arraigned, either,
to 90.
1. Stands mute, (c. 30.) or,
3. Such as are grounded on fta2. Confefles, (c. 31.) or,
tute, ch. 25. feft. 99 to 1 18.
3. Pleads.
Informations are of two kinds :
are either,
1. Such as are merely the fuit of Pleas
1.
Dilatory,
or,
the king, ch. 26.
2.
In
chief.
2. Such as are partly the fuit of The dilatory are either,
the king, and partly the fuit of
1. Declinatory, or,
the party, ch. 26. feft. 17.
2. In abatement, c. 34.
declinatory are either,
Procefs on an indictment or in The
1. Of the privilege of fanftuary,
formation may be either confideTed,
(c. 32.) or,
I. In general, without any parti
2.
Ofthe benefit of clergy, c. 33.
cular regard to procefs of out
3.
Of
tranfportation.
lawry, ch 27. feet, i to 112.
Pleas
in
chief
are either,
2- In particular, with regard to
i.
In
bar,
or,
fuch procefs only, ch. 27.
C. The general iflue, c. 38.
f. 113.
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The principal pleas in bar arc,
1. That of autrefoits acquit, c. 35.

2. That of autrefoits attaint^ or,
3. That ofautrtfoils convifi, 0.36.
4. That of pardon, c. 37.
The plea or " not guilty" is triable
either,
1. By the country, or,
2. By the peers, (c. 44.) or,
3. By battle, c. 45.
In order for a trial by the country
a jury muft be returned,
1. From the proper county, c. 40.
2. By proper procefs, c. 41.
3. Before a proper court, c. 42.
The jurors being returned into
court may in many cafes be chal
lenged.
Such challenges may beconfidered
either,
1. Without any particular regard
to aliens, or,
2. As they particularly relate to
aliens, c. 43. f. 34- to the end of
the chapter.
Thofe of the firft kind are either,
1 . Such as 'may be taken dn the
part of the king (c. 43. f. 2, 3. )
or,
2. Such as may be taken on the
part of the prifoner.
A challenge may be taken on the
part of the prifoner, either,
1. Peremptory, (c-43.f. 5 to 10.)
or,
2. For caufe, c. 43. f. 10 to 34.
The jury being fworn, are to be
guided by their evidence, c. 46.
Whereupon they muft give fome
verdift, either general or fpecial,
c. 47.
Judgments in criminal cafes are
of two kinds,
I. Such as exprefsly fentence the
•party to the punifliment proper
•pa
fo fcis crime.

z. Such as give no fuch express
fentence.
Of judgments by fuch cxprefs
fentence there are two kinds :
I. Such as are fixed and ftated,
and always the fame for the
fame fpecies of crimes, c. 48.
f.2 to 14.
2. Such as are di fcretionary and va
riable according to the different
circumftances of each . cafe,
C. 48. 14 to 21.

Ofjudgments which give no fuch
exprefs fentence, there are alfo two
kinds :
1. Outlawry, c. 48. f. 21, 22, 23.
2. Abjuration, c. 48. f. 24.
The moft considerable confequences of an attainder, &c. are,
1 . The forfeiture of lands and
goods, c-49- f. i to 42.
2. The lofs of the wife's dower,
c. 49. f. 42 to 47.
3. The corruption of blood, c.4g.
f. 47. to the end of the chapter.
Forfeitures ef lands and goods are
either,
t. By the common law (c. 49.
f. i to 18.) or,
2. By ftatute, c. 49. f. 18 to 30.
Judgments may be avoided, either,
1 . Without writ of error, (c. 50.
f. 10 to 17.) or,
2. By writ of error.
They may be avoided by writ of
error, either,
1. For faults apparent in the re- '
cord, (c. 50. f. i.) or,
2. For matters debars the record,
(c. 50. f. 2 to 10.)
The party condemned is either to be,
1. Reprieved, (c. 51. f. 8, 9.) or,
2. Executed, c. 51. f. i to tf.
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INDICTMENT.

AN INDICTMENT is an accufation, at thefuit of the a Hale t
f-\ kingi by the oaths of twelve men, ofthe fame county '
'
^ •*• wherein the offence was committed, returned to in
quire of all offences irt general in the county, determinablc
by the court into which they are returned, and finding a
bill brought before them to be true.
But when fttch accufation is found by a grand jury, with
out any bill brought before them, and («) afterwards re- f , , . g
duced to a formed indiftmerttj it is called a PRESENTMENT. £*£ 3*
And when it is found by jurors returned to inquire of
that particular offence only which is inuicled, it is properly
called an INQUISITION.
For the better underftanding the nature of fuch proceed
ings, 1 (hail confider the following particulars :
1. Whether a grand jury may find part of a bill brought
before them true, and part falfe.
2. Whether an indictment be merely the fuit of the king.
3. What matters are indictable.
4. Where a man may be tried at the fuit of the king for a
capital offence, without any indictment.
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5. Whether a. man may be arraigned on an IndiHmcnt
while an appeal is depending againft him for the fame of-,
fence.
6. Who may and ought to be indidtors, and in what
manner they are to be returned.
•
7. Within what place the offences inquired of muft arife,
8. Of the form of the body of an indictment.
9. Of the form of the caption of art indictment.
10. Upon what proof it may be found.
11. In what cafes it may be quaflied.
12. What maybe pleaded to it, and in what manner.
As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. Whether a grand jury may
find part of the bill brought before them true, and part
falfe.
Kcilway 50.
Seff. 2. It feems to be generally agreed, that they muft
». Kebk 8e. either find billa vera, or ignoramus, for the whole ; and that
(«; i.Roll.^3. ;f they take upon them to find it fpecially, or conditionally,
3- Bulft. 106. or to kg true fov part only, and not for the reft, the whole
lol.
4°7' is void (l), and the party (a) cannot be tried upon it, but
fa/i-RoILes. ought to be indicted anew. And accordingly it hath been
(O 3. Bulft. refolved, that if a grand jury indorfe a bill of murder (Z>),
*°*J
billa vera k defendendo; or billa vera for manflaughter (<•},
*' SMerfin
and not ">r murder J or if tney indorfc a bill upon the ftaa'3«.
tutes of News, billa vera (d), but whether i/ia verba pralattt
(</)Leon.i87. fnervn tmalttiose, feditiosi, vel e contra ignoramus ; or if they
(*) Yclv. 99. indorfe an indictment of forcible entry, and forcible de». Siderfin
tamer) l\lla Vera (e) as to the forcible entry, and ignoramus
Vide B. i. c. as to *"e forcible detainer ; or if they ind'orfc (/) that if
64. f. 40.
the freehold were in J. S. or the pofleflion were in J. 5,
C. Jac. 151. then they find billa vera, the whole is void.
Con. i. SiJ.
*
„. (/) Yclv. 15.
(i) This rule relates only to cafe* where the grand jury take upon thcmfclvct t»
find part of the fame inilSmrnl to be true, and part falfc, and do not either affirm or
deny the faft fubmittcd to their enquiry : but where there are two diftinft counts.
•viz. one for a ript, and the other for an aflault, and the grand jury find a true bill^.
as to the1 alTauk, and indorfe ign'jrannn at to the riot, this finding leaves the indict
ment as to .the count found, juft as if there had been originally that one count only.
Rex *. Ficldhoufc, Cowpcr, 3»j. Trin. ij. G«o. j. B. R,*
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As to THE SECOND POINT, >wz. Whether an indictment
be merely the fuit of the king.
Sefl. 3. It is every day's practice, that it is fo far efteemed
the king's fuit, that the party who profecutes it is a good
witncfs to prove it. Alfo it Teems to be agreed (a), that no («) i'-Rol.
damages can be given to the party grieved upon an indict- A^£ "°ment, orany other criminal profecution (b), notwithftand- Q_ c'ar T' 3'
ing the king, by his commiflion erecting a new courr, c-x- 5js.
prefly direct, that the party (ball recover his damages by fuch (*) C. Car.
a profecotion. Alfo, where, by ftatute, damages arc given 55*•
to the party grieved by the offence intended to DC rcHrefled, 'r;c' j 3t
it (,.-) feems that they cannot be recovered on an indictment ^ ,.R/Abr.
grounded on fuch ftatute, unlefs fuch method of recover- :*•.
ing them be exprefly given by the ftatute j but that they i. Jone» jSd.
ought to be fued for in an action on the ftatute, in the ?})Caric4M'
name of the party grieved. But it feems (</) certain, that JL^*' "'**
the court of king's bench, having the king's PRIVY SEAT.
for that purpofe, may give to ths profecutor the third part
of the fine ancficd on a criminal profucution, for any offence
whatsoever. Alfo, it is every day's practice of that court,
to induce defendants to make fatisfaction to profecutors for
the cofts of the profccution, and alfo for the damages fuftained by the injury whereof the defendants are convi&ed,
by intimating an inclination on that account to mitigate
the fine due to the king.
As to THE THIRD POINT, iw's. What matters arc indicV
able.
Sett. 4. There can be no doubt, but that all capital Vide 3. Conij.
crimes whatfoever. and alfo all kinds of inferior crimes of a DlKcft« *99public nature^ as mifprifions, and all other contempts, all
5°*'
difturbances of the peace, all opprefiions, and all other mif- (e)n.Aff.i»*
demeanors whatfoever of a public evil example againft the B. Indift. 16'
common law, may be indicted ; but no injuries of (e) :\ Prcfcntment
private nature, unlefs they fome way concern the king.
*6- .
Strange, 791. i. Burr. 1117. 3. Burr. 1698. 1706. 1717. 1731. i.Witf. 301.
Alfo it feems to be a good general ground, that whereever a ftatute prohibits a matter of public grievance to
the (f) liberties and fecurity of a fubjcft, or commands a
matter of publick (g] convenience, as the repairing of the
common ureets of a town, an offender againft fuch ftatute
is puniftiable, not only at the fuit of the party aggrieved,
but alfo by way of indictment for his contempt of the ftatutc,
nnlefs fuch method of proceeding do manifeftly appear to
be excluded by it.
*

(/) 2. Ini4
-;$• 163.
*-•• J^c- 577™'Cr °kce 7^
Ld. Raymond
347- 711.991.
10. Mod. 336.
Is. Mod. 30.

104.. 117.113.446.501. 614. (g) i. Mod. 34. i. Sid. 1*9.230. i.Ktble 809.
Fitzg. 47. 65. Strange Uii. Burrow Zz8. z. Seff. Ca. 19. Vide note (3) infra.
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Yet if the party offending have been fined to the king in
(a) 8. Co. 60. thea&ion brought by the party, as it is faid (a) that he may
*•
• *3I- in every aftion for doing a thing prohibited by ftatute, it
feems qucftionable, whether he may afterwards be indi&ed ;
becaufe that would make him liable to a fecond fine for the
fame offeuce.
(*)i.Sid.209.
i. Mod. 34..
iaw'^ t(Bube
aw IB i. ,jr.
(<•) *i. Mod.

Alfo, if a ftatute extend only to private (A) perfons, or if
it extend to all perfons in general, but chiefly concern difPutcs ot a Pr'vate llature, as thole relating to (r ) diftrefles
ma<je by ior(js Oll the;r tenants, it is faid that offences againft
fuch ftatute will hardly bear an indiftment (i).

71. 228. i. Lcvinz 299. 146. Raymond 105.
z. Kcble 687. 697.

i. Vent. 104. a. Inft. 131, 131.

(i) Itis not an indiftablc offence to impede the publick inttrcourfe by delivering
band-bills in the ftreets, i.Burr. 516. ; nor to throw down (kins into a publick waf
which accidentally occafions a perfonal injury, Strange 190.; nor for killing a hare,
Strange, 679. ; nor for an offence made penal by ftatute, without it direfts to whom
the penalty is payable, &c. Strange, 818. ; nor for a&ing, unqualified, as a juftice
of peace, Cro. Jac. 64.3. ; nor for enu.-ing a yard, erefting a ihed, unthatching a
houfe, or by numbers keeping another out of poffelfion if unattended with violence or
riot, &c. 3. Burr. 1698. 1706,1717. 1731.; nor for felling fliort meafure, &c. i.Wilf.
301. 3. Burr. 1697. j norfor excluding commoners by inclofing, C. Eliz. 90. ; nor
for an attempt to defraud, if neither by falfe tokens or confpiracy. Strange 793. 866.
6. Mod 105. ; nor for fecreting another, Ld. Raym. i ;6S. ; nor for bringing a baftard
child into a parifli, Strange 644. 3. Burr. 1645. i.Vciey 450.

Alfo, where a ftatute makes a new offence, which was no
way prohibited by the common law, and appoints a parti
cular manner of proceeding againft the offender, as by com
mitment, or aft ion of debt, or information, &c. without
(<f) Bond's mentioning an indictment, it feems to be (d) fettled at this
Cafe, M. 3. day, that it will not maintain an indiftment, becaufe the
Gco. i.
mentioning the other methods of proceeding only, feems
Show. 398, impliedly to exclude that of indiftment (e). Yet it hath
3?'kcble 34. been adjudged, that if fuch a ftatute give a recovery by aftion
2.73.
of debt, bill, plaint, or information, or otherwlfe, it authoC. Jac. 643, rifes a proceeding by way of indiftment (f)- Alfo, where
64t; ,
a ftatute adds a farther penalty to an offence prohibited by
1' Mol 144.' tnc common law, there can be no doubt but that the offenCarthew 263. der may ftill be indifted, if the profecutor think fit, at the
Palmer j«3. common law. And if the indictment for fuch offence coni. Sid. 434. cju(je contra formam Jiatuti, and cannot be made good as an
6?ModernS6. indictment upon the ftatute, it feems (g) to be now fettled,
i. Roll 247. 248. 398. SeflT. Cafe 295. Ld. Ray. 681. 991. 10. Modern 337.
iz. Modern 104. 448. 502. 634. Fitz.47- 65. Etr. 62. 679. 828. 1156. (f) Rex v.
Dixon, Trin. 3. Gco. i. 10. Mod. 335. (/) j. Modern 118. i. Siderfin 191. feem
con. (g) The Norwich Caie adj. Pafch. 3. Geo. i. 2. Hale 171. contra.
.'

that
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that it may be maintained as an indictment at common law,
as will be more fully ihewa in the following part of this
chapter (2}.
(i) Where new-created offences are only prohibited by the general prohibitory ,
tlaufe of an aft of parliament, an indittmeiit will lie. But where there is a prohi
bitory particular claufc, fpecifying only particular remedies, there fuch particular re
medy mult be purfued, Lord Mansfield, i. Burr. 545. ; and by Mr. Juftice Denifon, Where an offence, not fo at common law, is made an offence by aft of parli
ament, an indictment will lie where there is a iubftan tivc prohibitory claufe, though
there be afterwards a particular prtrvijion and a particular remedy given ; but it is
otherwife where the adt is not prohibitory, but only inflicts the forfeiture and fpcciilcs the remedy. Ibid. The true rule feems tobe this; Where the offence was punifhabie before the ftatutc prelcrihine a particular method of punilhing it, then fuch
particular remedy is cumulative (Burrow 79$,), and doe» not take away the former
remedy ; but where the ftatute only e nafts, - that the doing an act, not punifliable
" before, (hall for the future l»c punilhibie in fuch and fuch a particular manner,"
there it is neceffary to purfue fuch particular method, and mt the common-law .me
thod of indi«9ment. Ld> Mansfield, i. Burrow 805. 834-; fee alfo Hartley v.
Hooker, Cowp. 514.. Rex rj, Bzloie, Cowp, 6$o, If a ftat.ite enjoin an act to be
done, without pointing out any mudc of pumflunent, an inditlmtnt will lie for difobeying the injun&ion of the legiflature, Rex v. Davis, Sajer 133. ; and this mode
of proceeding in fuch cate h not taken away by a fubfequcnt ftatute, 'pointing out a
articular mode of pujuftimcnt for fuch difobedience, Dougl. 441. 446. Rex a/.
Boyal, i. Burr. 831. Rex. i; Balme, Cowp- 648- ; for the court of ting's bench
tannot be xmftcd of its common. law jurifdiction without negative words or necejfary
implication, Gates v. Knight, 3. Term Rep. 441. Therefore where a nrw offence is
Created by ftatute, and a penalty annexed to it by a fefmrale and fitbflantivt clanfe,
the profecntor is not confined to Aie only for the penalty,, but he may iitdiil on the prior
daufcs, as for a mifdemcanvr in difobeying the injunction of the legiflature, Rex t/.
Harris, 4. Term Rep. 101.; and wherever a ftatute forbids the doing of a tiling,
the doing it •wilfully, although without any cotruft moti-vc, is indictable, Rex i/.
Sainibury, 4. Term Rep. 451.
•
i

As to THE FOURTH POINT, viz. Where a man may be
tried at the fuit of the king for a capital offence without •
any indictment.
I fhall endeavour to fhew,
1. Where one may be fo tried as having been taken with
tiie mainour.
2. Where one may be fo tried upon a verdift.
3. Where upon an appeal not profecuted.
4. Whether one may be fo tried upon a fheriff's return.
As to thefirft. particular, viz. Where one may be fo tried
as having been taken with the mainour,
Sefi. 5. It is faid, that anciently if one guilty of larceny ,a\ A
had been frelhly purfued and taken with the mainour^ j, and , 5. f. 4,.
7. H. 4. 43. »6. AlFizc 31. i. Edw. 3. 13. S. P. C. »8, 19. 148. 17$. Summary
;»8. j. Hale 187. 349. i. Hale 146. 159. B. App. 130. i. Alfiic > F. Cor.
»5*- 357.
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the gpods fo found upon him had been brought into the
court with him, he. might be tried immediately without any
indictment ; and this is laid to have been the proper method
of proceeding in fuch manors which had the franchise of
infangenthtfe, but feems to be altogether obfolcte at thi»
(3) It is faid that proceedings upon the nraincur arc wholly taken away by 2$. Eliz,
. 4. a.8. £d. 3. c. 3. ; and 42. Edw. 3. c. 3. • Vide 2. Hale 149.

As to the fecond particular, viz. Where one may be fa
tried upon a verdict.
fa ''Sum. 199.
a. Hale 150',
151*.
5. P. C. 94,
95F.Coroncui.
F. Utlagary
*9-

13. Aflize 5.
3. Corone 77.
(i)Sum. 199.
6. P. C.94.
F. Indift. 31.

W s. P. q.
94.
F. India. 31.
(d) 13. Edw.

Sfc'l. 6. It is [a] faid, that in an action of trefpafs in the
king's bench, de mulicre abdufla cum bonli viri, if the defen
dant be found guilty of having carried away the woman and
goods with force, and felonioufly, or (b) in a common ac
tion of trefpafs in the faid court for goods carried away, if
it be found that the defendant felonioully flole them, he
Sliall be pat to anfvver the felony without any further accu-.
fation ; for fuch a charge by the oath of twelve men, on
their inquiry into the merits of a caufe in a court which has
jurifdiction over the crime, is equivalent to an itiiliflment,
and the king bving always, in judgment of law, prefent in
court, may take advantage of any matter ther -in properly
difclofed for his benefit. But fuch a verdift in a court which
has <c) no jurifdiction over criminal matters, feems to b$
of Httle force, becaufe fueh court has nothing to do with
fuch matters.

4- 3-

And it feems (d\ that even in the king's bench, if on
any indictment whatfoever, except only an inquifitipn of
death, found before a coroner on his view, a perfon not
mentioned in it be found guilty of the crime whereof others.
(«) 13. Edw. are .indicted, yet fuch finding fhall not frrve for an indict
4-3ment againft him, becaufe it was wholly extrajudicial (t).
But fuch finding of others guilty, whether in the king's
bench, or otiicr court of criminal jurifdiction, upon an in) Supra quifition of death, found before a coroner on view, is of
j. f. 33.
greater force, becaufe the jury acquitting the party fo inT
.India. dieted (f), ought to inquire what other perfon did tho
fact ; becaufe it appears by a record of the higheft credjt,
'3»6. Afli/.c
• that a perfon is killed (g) .
i. Coronc 39.

Alfo, if a perfon be declared againft in a proper court,
for having been guilty of a mifdemeanor, Jimul cum A. B.
it C. and thereupon the jury find A. B. and C. guilty, it
feems that fuch verdict will ferve for an indictment againft
them, becaufe it was not wholly e*trajudicial.
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As to the third particular, viz. Where one may be fo tried
upon an appeal not profecuted, the following particulars
feemmoft remarkable.
Srfl. 7. FIRST, That an appeal by an innocent perfon,
and
.,. anr appeal
n. by an -. «) approver, arc equally favoured in
this refpeft.

*• Hale 14^*,
lS°"f(") S. P. C.
'*7> 190,100,
**8'
Sum.
B. Ap^, J3>

B. Coronc 3. 16. 49.

&-i7. 8. SECONDLY, That regularly where a perfon is
indicted and appealed of the fame (i>) crime, and the appeal
is not profecuted, he fhall not (<r) be arraigned upon the
indi&ment, but upon the appeal
*u.

33. Hen. 6. i. 4. Ed. 4. 10. U. Aj. '. 9: 149

S. P. C. 147. F. Corone 114-.

Seff. Q. THIRDLY (J), That if an appellant be nonfuit
in an appeal by writ, before he hath declared, tlie appellee
cannot be arraigned at the king's luit on the writ of appeal ;
not only becaufe it contains no certainty of the circumfiances of the faft, which is the proper (c) office of the declaration toafcertain; but alfo becaufe, for what appears to
the contrary by the record, the writ might (f) have been
purchafcd by aftrangcr ; and therefore in fuch cafe it i'cems
to be in thedifcretion (g) of the Court, either todifmifs the
appellee, or to bail him, till it (hall appear whether there will
be any other profccution .-.gainfl him. But if an appellant,
by writ, be nonfuit after declaration, or any appellant by bill
or approver, be nonfuit, it fcems (/;), that regularly the appellee mail be arraigned at the king's fuit, on the bill or declaration ; becaufe they muftbcas certain as an indiftment,
and cannot be commenced but in perfon.
148.

(b) Sura. 199.
31. H. 6. u.
F'jp°^one l8*
,\ ^ Hal*/'

('/) S. P. C.
* |8B' 'Appeal 67.
1-50.
F.Coronci$6.
'98-357- 384.
f gfiSgC c'^'
('yj Sec 0*43'.
1". 16. 131.
(.?) S. P. C.
^*s:
.
,' "'"'" ""
17. Affizc 7.
i. Adi^e 5.
I1 .Coronc 156.
I3c ^'j^ c>

Summary 199, joo, B. Appeal 67.

Sffi. 10. FOURTHLY, It feems to be a fettled rule,
that where' eran appeal is once well commenced, and after
wards fo far determined, without a full acquittal, that nei
ther the fame, nor any (;') other plaintiff, can never bring (') $. P. C.
another appeal againft the fa ;n 2 appellee, he may be arraigned
upon the bill or declaration, at the fuit of the king ; as
where an appellant, having a good title to the appeal, makes B. C-jronc 35.
a releafe (k ) to the appellee, hnnging the aftion, or fuffers a 9- ,H- 5- *•
(/} nonfuit, or (m\ rctraxit. or («) demurs to a. trood plea (*'S-"'C'I48'
•/r
i
j L
i.
ii
, • i j
•
i »»rn- s°oor illue tendered by the appellee, which demurrer is ad- g. Appeal 27.
judged againft him ; or where I'uch an appellant or approver F. Ct-rone i = .
(a) confefs their appeal to be falie (p), unlefs they mnkc (0 Sum.i99.
fuch confeffion in the field, upon a trial awarded by battle ; ?; ^,.C' 'jP'
for fuch confeffion amounts to a vanquifhment of^ the ap- p'oorVetsi"
pellant or approver, and confequentlv is a full acquittal of 8. N.Pmta!
the appellee ; after which his lite ihali not be brought again F. UtlaR. 47.
into danger for the fame crime. And this feems to be the H7» '4*\fftj S* i - VP
(a) Dyer no. (o) S. P. C. 148. F. Coronc 103. 3. H. fi. 50. 13. Affiie 10.
Sum. 100. 47. Edw. 3. 5. B. Coron; 3. 16. 4.9. 78. B. Appeal 53. (f) 21. H, 6.
J4. 5. P. C, 148. Sum. too.
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only reafon why after fuch a vanquifhment, or a verdift in
his favour, an appellee fhall be difcharged, as well againft
the fuit of the king, as that of the party. Butitfeems, that
in all other cafes whatfoever, an appellee, in an appeal well
commenced, being wholly difcharged of the fuit of the party,
may be arraigned upon the appeal, at the fuit of the king,
whether fuch difcharge were merely owing to the aft of the
party, as in the cafes above mentioned, or to the act of the
(a) S. P. C. Court ; as (a) where an approver is judged to be hanged be*47fore he hath perfected his appeal ; or (b) panly to the acl of
ai.Ed. j. 17- law, and partly to the aft of the party, as where an appeal
(a) *>• • -by a woman for the death of her firft hufband, is abated by
Sum. 200.
her marrying a fecond ; or where an appellee is difcharged
(e) 47. Ed. 3. of an appeal, for not (c ) having been made a defendant in a
l6former appeal, brought by the fame appellant for the very
F. Cor. 104. fame fa£ . or whcther fuch difcharge is merely owing to
(</) S. P. C. the aft of GOD, as (d] where an appellant dies a natural
'47death, while the appeal is depending. It feems indeed to be
M H 6 56 Golden in f HE YEAR BOOK (e) of 4. Hen. 6. as a genera}
B. Appeal 44*. ru^e> tnat wherever a writ is abated, the declaration depend
ing upon it is determined alfo, and confequently, that the
appellee cannot be arraigned upon it. But to this it may be
anfwered, that in the very fame place it is allowed, that after
a nonfuit in an appeal, the appellee may be arraigned at the
"
fuit of the king; and it feems difficult to give a reafon why
a writ is not as much determined upon a nonfuit as upon
an abatement. To which may be added, that the point ad
judged, which was this, that where a writ abates for a mifnomer, the defendant fhall not be arraigned at the fuit of
the king, feems plainly to go on this ground, that where a
fuit is ill commenced, the king fhall not have a greater ad
vantage from it than the party might have had ; and there(/) S. P. C. fore the opinion above mentioned, being alfo contradifted
»47by the beft (/) authorities, feems to be of little weight. '
GeOB.App
F. Coronet!
JJ. Corone3s.
Contra 41.
Auizc 14.
ge74"

Sefi- "' FIFTHLY, That wherever (g) an appeal abates
for an infufficiency of. the writ, or is barred for want of a
good title in the appellant, or for any other matter which
fhews it was iircommenced, the defendant fhall not be arjai ,Iiea Up0n it at the fuit of the king, becaule it never had
a good foundation, and cannot give a greater advantage to.
the king than to the party himfelf who fued. And, there
fore, ii leems to be agreed, that if an appeal be abated for
• (6) F. Cor. want of form apparent in the writ, as (b) for the ornirlion of
JITthe word '* habtas" or falfe (/') Latin-, or for any other (k)
s- P;£- '4°- apparent defeft ; or if it be abated for adefeft not apparent
B3APpeZae'5°'of "^ but difclofed by the pleadings ofthe parties, as for
0) Sum. 100. a (/) mifnomer, or wrongful addition, or any fuch like
<4)K.Cor-78. infufficiency; or if it be abated on account of the difa6. P. C. 148.
}
<V)B. App. 44. F.Cor. n. 103. 4. H. (>. 15, 16. S. ?. C. 148- Sum. 100.

baity
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bility of the appellant, as by the plea of outlawry (a] for (<*) S. P. C.
felony or trefpafs ; or if it be put without day upon a plea of ^'rj^,^
excommunication of the appellant ; or (b) if it be barred jj.' App°,ii4J7.
by a releafe made before the commencement of the fuit ; or us. 146.
by reafon that the tune for bringing it was elapfed (c) before lj- AUue 26.
it was commenced i or becaufe the appellant appears to have /*\ gj?"*?"
never had any right to bring it, as where in an appeal by one 1+0 ' ' "
as wife, it is found that me was (d") never lawfully married y. Coronc 12.
to the deceafed ; or in an appeal by one as heir (e) to his fa- "
ther, is found that he hath an elder brother alive by the fame
father,
&c rthe
appellee
(hall inot nbe 11arraigned
upon the ap-i ^'m.
c4m . -t-'^f^
it
•
i- i
i •
i
i
it fr
2OO.
peal at the luit of the king, but (hall be wholly uncharged (d) s. P. c.
of it. But where an appeal is put without day on the plea 149.
of (y) excommunication, the appellee flia'l be mainprifed *• V'0,ro"'; 3from day today till the plaintiff be abfolved. And not- [c^'j[f.''*9.'
withftand'mg it feems to beholden generally in fome (g) B.Appeal6s'
books, that where an appeal is abated for any of the infuffi- F.Corone 201".
ciencies above mentioned, or barred, the appellee (hall be 384.
fct at large, and be difcharged, as well againlt the king as '-on.B.
the party, yet (h} furely this muft be underilood only by fi'.Afljjg ]0
fuch cafes wherein it appears that neither any indictment-,/; s. i1. c.
is preferred, nor intended to be preferred by the king, nor "49any other appeal preferred, nor intended to be preferred by *3-^d. 4. 8.3.
the fame or fome other party ; for otherwife furely it cannot J.' ^'e. ' *.'
but be intended, that it muft be in the difcretion of the („') ,g.
Court, upon confideration of the circumftances of the cafe, *. 35. 15.
either to commit or bail the appellee for a reafohable time, ^- <ll'p- '46.
in order to anfwer fuch further profecution, or (/) to bind "' •^II!ZC i7him to his good behaviour for a certain time, &c.
i\ Utl'" :-"
F. Corcne 12. 68. 167. 175. 101. 384. B. Nonability 23. (/>) Sum. ice. Vide
S. P. C. 149. B. Appeal 67. 130. F. Coronc 156. 198. 357. F. Error 51.
17. Aifize 7, i,Aifuc5, 31, Affijc 8. 7.H-7. 5. (i) F. Cor. 387. S. P. C.
>49-

Sefl. 12. SIXTHLY, That whatfoever may be pleaded by
an nppellee either in bar or in abatement of an appeal, while
it is carried on at the fuit of the party, may (i) as well be (i) S. P. c.
pleaded by him, when it is profecuted at the fuit of the '72king; as (/) that the appellant fuing an appeal of death as Oil- F- Corwife to the deceafed, was never married to him, or (m) that /J^'p ror
Ihe is outlawed, &c. which depends upon the reafon taken („,) li.Eti.j3."
notice of in the precedent feftions, viz. that an appeal/hall 17.20.
not give the king a greater a"dyai}tage than the party himfclf B- Coronc 37.
who fued it.
Sea. 13. SEVENTHLY, That (») whereveran appellee is
arraigned upon the fuit of the king, he may plead the king's
pardon, in the fame manner as if lie had been arraigned upon
an indiftmcnt; but if an appellee, who by pleading fuch a
pardon difcharges himfelf ofan appeal at the fuit of the king,

f*)F. Mon.de
^ails I28gU^p" p01 '
K. Coconc'*%
j i- H. 4. 4il

be c- Z4- ^ zi-

•

** 5 - ' ;.'
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{a") S. P. C. bcalfo indicted, it is advifeable'^. to take:£*Vpat.the famo
'°+'
, time when he is in fuch manlier ducharged' of.the-a'ppeal, to
4.UEd.^Vo. ^ave a f^/" °f Proccfs entered on'' the mdi&'itKhity to
>. Corone 15. vent the vexation of a caufeiejVprofecqtion upofc it.
As to the fourth particular; ,vix. -Wfetther tJhiE. may be
tried at the fuit of the king for a- capital offence, without
any indictment upon a fherilf's return. :'
(i):.Halei5i.
Sum. 201.
*•
p 5°I '4 \<J.
». Ed.'j. »'•
i.H. 7.6.
T. Cor. 48.
J>4c'oronei o
siip.c. Kj.l".i5.
(</) 9. H. 3.

Seft. 14. It feems to be generally agreed {b}, that neither'
the Iheriff's return of a refcous or an efcape, or of any other
matter, nor any other record whatfoe'ver, except only ari
aPPeal or indictment, or fomething equivalent thereto, as
the verdict of twelve men, finding a man 'guilty in fuchi
manner as is above fet forth in the fixth lection of ttjit .'
chapter, can, at this day, put a man upon his trial for a ca-]
P'ta^ offence, as being contrary not only to the common;'
'aw> but to (c) MAGNA CHARTA, and -other (d) ilatute* "
niade in affirmance of it.
' •„ '•;..•. •
'.

•»5- Ed. j. de pro&uonibus, c. 4.

18. Edw. 3. 3.

37. Edw. 3. 18. ."

.

:> • . ''-.'
'

As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz. Whether ajjiVSn may ,]?e
arraigned on an indiclment, while an appeal^' is dcpendjilg •_
againil him for the fame offence.
• . '" . . ScSf. 15. It fcems (e). that it was the common practice
h' P C *'
before the ftatutc of 3. Hen. 7. c. i. whether any appeal were"
f. Cor.44.8?'. depending or not, not to try any man, upon an indictment
j* H. 4. j6. ot murder, before the year and day were paffcd, left thereby
the fuit of the party fliould be prevented. And it fuch re
gard were had to an appeal where none was depending, it
( O 44.Ed. 3. cannot be thought but that much (/) greater was had to one
3s- ..
aftually depending whether before or after the year and day
it'' E-i t »j werc paired (g}. Yet it fcems, that the Court was never in
F.Cor. 18.114. anv ca^e peremptorily bound to fufpend the proceedings oil
'
an indiftnient in refpefl of an appeal, but might always in
difcretion, whenever it fhould feem proper, proceed on an
!H 6 zt'j5' '"diftment, hanging an appeal. Aiwi accordingly we find,
F! Confpir!'! tnat i'1 niany inflances (h) in the old Books, where it is
F- CoronoSi. holder), that in an appeal by an infant, the parol (») mould
Qu. F, Cor. demur rill his full age, the Court have proceeded to try
i14:
while an appeal
B- Appeal, di. a manj upon
j- an indictment,
• n. i •
i. jbyi an infant
i • i
(*) F. Coronc was Depending agamlt him, to prevent the delay, which
178, 171).
could not but be occafioned, if the proceedings mould be
$z. Aifizc S. deferred till the appellant fhould come to full age. Alfo (/c),
41. Aflizc 14. w]jere a wrjj of appeal of robbery hath been fued out againft
Q»X ^"cor" a Per^on under an indictment for the fame robbery, and
114. xi.Kd. 3. 13. B. Appeal 105. 119. (/) 13. AIT. 10. F. Age 41. 47. ly.Ed.
4.2. B. Ap, 105. Sup. c, 13. f, 30. (A; 31. ii. u. n. F.CoroaeiS.

ready
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ready to be tried, the Court have refufed to put off the trial
of the indiftment in rcfpcft of fuch writ of appeal ; becaufe
before the appellant hath declared, it doth not judicially ap
pear that both the indictment and appeal are for the veryfame faft. But if there was no fuch fpccial reafon to in
duce the Court to proceed upon an indi&ment while an ap
peal is depending, it feems to have been the general (a) prac- (,») Cyer »s«.
tice to fufpend the proceedings on the indi&ment till the,
appeal were determined.
As to THE SIXTH POINT, viz. Who may be, and nughtto
be INDICTOR.S, and in what maniier they are to be returned.
I fhall endeavour to fhcw,
1. How thefe matters ftand by the common law ;
2. How by ftatute.
As to the firft particular, viz. Who ought to be grand
jurors, and how returned by common law.
Sefl. 16. It feems clear, that by the common law every
indiftment muft be found by twelve <b) men at the kaft, (*) C. Elir.
every (c] one of whom ought to be of the fame (d) county, 654and returned by the Iheriff, or other proper officer, without Vl^ 2- Burthe nomination of any other perfon whatfoever ; and ought !°jn'^
alfo to be a freeman, and a lawful liege fubjeft ; and con- 2." infl) 3g'7.
fequently neither under an (e) attainder of any treafon or Co. Lit. 156,
felony, nor a (f) villein, nor alien, nor outlawed, whether W SecPream,
for a criminal matter, or, as (g) fome fay, in a perfonal 33;.
!, ""•
1' 4'J*'33'
9<
»£tion.
ii. Coke 99. (if) z. Roll. Si. (r) i. Inft. 3*. (f) Popham 102. i. Inft. 156.
(g) -i. Halt ij5- 3. Inft. 31. n. H. 6. 30. Vide F. Pro. zog. Qu. C. Car. 134.
34.7. i. Jones 192, 199.

And from hence it feems clear, that if it appear by the
caption of an indiftment, or otherwife, that it was found
by (b) Icfs than twelve, the proceedings upon it will be errtrucus (i),
B. Indi£t. a.

(*) C.- Elir,
^5+^ "' ' *'
B/Cor. i»9.

at. H. 6. 30. Qu. C. Car. 134., 135. 14-7,

Alfo it feems, that any one who is under a profecution for any crime whatfoever, may, by the common law,
before he is indicted, challenge any of the perfons returned
on THE GRAND JURY; as being outlawed for felony, &c.
or villeins, or returned at the inftance of a profccutor, or
returned by the proper cllictr, &cg.
Seft. 1*

Or INDICTMENT.
(a) i. Kcble
6l9Ld. Ravnumd
592. 609
(/>) C. Eliz.
"51"51*ac" **'
Palm ' a
2. 'Roll. 4.00.
2.R. Abr. 82.

Bk. 2.

St'iJ. if. Alfo many indi&menti in inferior (a) courts
have been (h) quafhed for want of the words " proborum it
" Ie£"l'«m hom'mum" in the caption of the indiftment, fctting forth by what perfon it was found (c). Butthis is faid
to be no exception to an indiftment found in the court of
king's bench, or grand fcflions, or counties palatine, and
bath been often (d) over- ruled, as to indidments in other
courts ; bccaufe all men fliall be intended to be honcft and
lawful, until the contrary appear.

;. Modern 112. Pop' am 203. (<) i. Kcblc 619. 2. Kcbte 471. i. L'vin/. 20?.
[<!) 2. Kcb. 1 55. 208. i'. Reb. 50. C, Jac. 41. i. Sid. 106. 367. Qa. 2. R. Ab.Si.
F. India. 15.
Coronc 89.
B. Int.i. . z.
Infra 1. 17.
(f) S.P.C.8S.
12. Cuke 99.
Sum. zoz.
j. Inft. 32,
33. 34Vide C. Car.
>35-

Se£l. 1 8. It is refolved in the (e) YEAR BOOK of 1 1 . Hen. 4.
by the acivice of all the juftices, that one outlawed on an
indi<Sinent
of felony,
may plead
avoidance
it, that
one
of the indicators
was outlawed
forinfelony,
&c. ofBut
it fcems
to be the general ( f] opinion, that this refolution is rather
grounded on the Haiute of 1 1. Hen. 4. c. 9. which was made
in the fame Term in which this refolution was given, than
on the common law ; bccaufe it appears by the very fame
YEAR BOOK, that when this plea was firft propofed it was
difallowcd ; from whence, as I fuppofe, it is collcfted, that
the fubfequcnt refohition was founded on the authority of the
faid ftatutc, which may be intended to have been made after
the plea was ditailowed, and before the fubfequent refolution
by which it was adjudged good. Yet, confidering that the
faid refolution was given in the beginning of Hilary Term,
and that the parliament which made the faid flatute was not
holden before the beginning of the fame Term, and there
fore it is not likely that the faid ilatute was fo foon made ;
and alfo confidering, that the faid refolution was given by
advice of ;;11 the Judges, who feem to have been confulted
about the validity of the plea above mentioned at the com
mon law, and takes no manner of notice of any flatute, but
only of the law in general, it may deferve a queflion, Whe
ther fuch plea be not good at the common law ?

Vide 2 R Ab. Scfi. 19. I do not find it any where holden, that none
647, «4.s.
but freeholders ought to be returned on a GRAND JURY (4).
C.Eliz. 415. But how far the law is in this refpeft altered byftatute, mail
C. Jac. 672. be (hewn in the twenty-firft feftion.
(4.) They ought to be freeholders, but to what value it is uncertain, t. Hale 155.
which fcems to be cnfus omij/ui, and proper to be fupplied by the legislature. 4,. Com.
301.

As to the fecond particular, viz. How the matters abovementioned fUnd by ftatutc.
Srct . 2O. It is enafled by the ftatute »f JPeftminftey tkefecond,
c.a8. " That old men above the age offeventy years, perfons
" perpetually
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" perpetually fick, or infirm at the time of the fummons,
" or not dwelling in the county, fhall not be put injuries,
" or leffer affixes." And the equity thereof, and the reafon
of the thing, feem plainly fo far to extend to grand juries,
that if it fhall appear, that any of the perfons abovementioned be returned on a grand jury, the Court, into which
they are returned, will eafily excufe their non-appearance.
Butitfeeins clear (a), that any fuch perfons being returned («) i.Inft.448,
on a grand jury, may lawfully ferve upon it, if they think
fit. Neither do 1 find that they can have an a«3ion on the
faid ftatute for being fo returned ; for the writ (£) in the fy Re?._ l8<}>
Reglfter grounded on and reciting the flatute, mentions the f. N. B.i66.'
prohibition of it to be, that men above the age of fcventy Vide * Inft.
years fhall not be put inafljjisy juratis, veirccognliiottihus all- *+l> 44squibuiy which expreffions leem proper for petit juries only ;
whereas the (c ) writ grounded on the ftatute of Articuh fuper (r) Rcgift.i -8.
Cbartasy fet forth at large in the twenty-ftrftfeftion, recites F. N. B. 165.
the prohibition thereo/ to be, that none of the perfons in
the writ mentioned fhall be put in inquijitionibus ncc juratis,
which expreffion feems to be of a large extent, and to take
in grand as well as petit juries ; by which it feems clearly to
be implied, that in the judgment of thofe who formed the
faid writ, the Uatute lall mentioned is more general than the
former.
Srf/, 11, It is farther enafted by the abovementionedyfatute of Weflminfter the fecund, c. 38. " That none (hall be put
" in affixes or juries, though they ought to be taken in the
" proper cqunty, who have lefs tenements than to the value
" of twenty millings yearly." And it is required by the
flatute of 21. Edw. i. commonly called the ftatutc De bh qui
panendi funt in affi/is, t; that they mould have tenements to
" the value of forty fhillings yearly ;" Provided, '' that
<l before juftices in eyre for common pleas in their eyres,
" and alfo in aflizes, and juries, which fhail be taken in
" cities and burghs, and other trading towns, the fame may
" be doneas was accuftomed :" And this exception is likewife mentioned in the (d) writ in the Rcgi/lcr, which feems
to be grounded on both thefe ftatutcs ; by which it appears,
that neither by the common law nor by thefe flatutes there
was any neceflity in proceedings before juftices in eyre, &c.
that petit jurors Ihould be freeholders ; and if fo, it feems
probable that there is no greater neceffity that grand jurors
making an inquiry before them mould be freeholders ;
and if a grand juror before fuch juftices need not
to be a freeholder, why fhould there be a greater necelfity
that a grand juror before other juftices fhould be a freehol
der ? And it is farther remarkable, that the abovemcntioncd

(^)Rc,rift ,g,
F.N. 1). 166.
Vide 2. iL
-^6^,64.7,64.!.
' l2' 4'^'
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tioncd wiit in the Rcglflcr, which fcemstobe grounded on
thefe fratutes, mentions only p^rfons put in ajfifs, jnratis^
vel recognitionibui al:quit>us : To whicli may be added, that
i. Htn. 5. the (a) fevcral fubfequent ftatutes, which require that none
* *H%3* £ kllt freeholders or copyholders of lands of fuch a value (hall
17 Eliz. c! 6. k* returllcd on juries, er.prefly extend only to juries returned
4. &5.W.aiul f°r the trial of i flues, except only the (b) features conccrnM. c. 24.
ing indictments in the Sheriff's torn, which require, that
7. & 8. VV. j. every juror finding fuch indiftment fhall have twenty fhilZ
2 e t lings yearly of freehold, or twenty-fix {hillings of copyhold,
Vide fup. ?nd a'f° except $. Hen. 7. c i. which requires, that every
c.io.f. 65, 66, juror of an inqueft, by which juftices of peace fhall inquire
*?» &*•
of concealments by other inquefts, (hall have tenements of
the y< arly value ot forty millings, and alfo except 33. Hen. 6.
c. 2. which requires, that every indiftment in the county
palatine of Lancafter, of pcrfons fuppofed by the fame indictment to live in fome other county, and alfo eTcry indiclment in any other county, ofperfons in the fame indict
ment, fuppofed to live in the faid county of Lancajtcr, fhall
be taken by fuch jtirois only as have lands to the yearly va
lue of one hundred millings: all which fcems to make it
MViiiefupra Doubtful, whether there be any neceffity either by the cornnote t,•fiftion mon law or ftntute, that a grand jury in any other cafe muft
tuneuen.
be a freeholder (5^.
Sefl. 22. It is cnafted by a8. Kd\v. i. commonly called
the itatute of a> ticull fvper chartas, cap. 9. " That no fherifF,
*' nor bailiff, fhall impanel in inquclls, nor in juries over
" many perfons, nor others, nor otherwife than' as is or" dained by ftatnre : And that they mail put in thofe in" quefls and juries, fuch as be next neighbours, moil fuf*' f.cientand Icafl fufpicious."
And the like is er.afted almoft in the very fame words by
4?. lidw. 3. c. ii. And it is farther ena£ted by the faid ftatpte of artitulijupcr cbattas, " That he who doth contrary,
" and is attainted thereupon, fhall pay unto the plaintiff
" his damage* double, and fhall be gnevoufly amerced to
" the king."
* Jftft. 5«i.

And the laid ftatute of articuli fuptr cbartas, is faid by Sir
Edward ('okf to extend to all fuits or proceedings, either cri
minal or civil, real, pqrfonal, or mixed, publick or private,
affixes or inquefls ; and furely that part or it which ordains,
" that the moft fufficient and leaft fufpicious fhall be re•« turned on all juries," is fo agreeable to common right and
natural jufticc, that it cannot but he thought to be i^> af
firmance of the common law, and equally to extend to grand
and

Cb. as-
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and petit juries, and confequently ifany officer (hall be wil
fully guilty of an offence againft it in the.return of any jury.
he cannot but be puniihable for his contempt, at the fuit of
the king.
And it is enafted by 23. Edw. 3. c. 6. " That juftices of
" aflize fhall have commiflions fufficient to inquire in their
" fcflions of (heriffs, &c. for putting into panels jurors
«' /ufpeft and of evil fame."
And it is farther enafted by 34. Edw. 3. c 4. " That all
" panels (hall be made of the next people, which (hall not
" be fufpeft nor procured. And that the minifters which
" do againft the fame, fliallbe punifhed before the juftiees,
** who take the inqueft, according to the quantity of their
" trefpais, as well againft the king as againft the party for
" the quantity of the damage which he hath fuffered in,
" fuch manner ;" and both thefe ftatutes feem equally to
extend to the undue return of grand and petit juries.
But it is obfervable, that the claufe of the above-recited
ftatute of articuli fuper chartas, which ordains, " That tho
" (heriff, &c. (hall render double damages," extends only
to juries returned in fuits between party and party, becaufe
it lays, that he (hall render them to the plaintiff, which is a
denomination never given to the king or profecutor, where
the proceeding is by way of indiftment ; and accordingly we
find that the writs in the (a) Rcgijler grounded on this (latutc
exprefsly relate to fuits between party and party.
S.-V?. 23. But the principal ftatutes relating to the return
of grand juries are n. Hen. 4. c. 9. and 3. Hen. 8. c. 12. th«
firft whereof is as followeth, "Becaufe that now of late in*• quefts were taken at lVeftmlnflert ofperfons named to the
" juftiees. without due return of the merirF, of which per*' fons fome were outlawed before the faid juftiees of record,
" and fome £ed to fancluary for treafon, and fome for fe•« lony, there to have refuge, by whom, as well many of" fenders were indicted, as other lawful liege people of our
" lord the king, not guilty, by confpiracy, abetment, and
*' falfe imagination of other perfons, for their fpecial ad'* vantage and fingular lucre, againft the courfe of thecom" mon law ufed and accuftomcd before this time." Our
ikid lord the king, for die greater eafe and quietncfs of his
people, willeth and granteth, " That the fame indictment
" fo made, with all the dependance thereof, be revoked, an " nulled, void, and holden for none for ever: And that
*' from henceforth no indictment be made by any fuch per" fons, but by inqueft of the king's lawful liege people, in
" tlw
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the manner as was ufed in the time of his noble progeni
tors, returned by the IherifFs, or bailiffs of franchifes,
without any denomination to the fheriffs, or bailiffs of
franchifes before made by any perlbn, of the names,
which by him (hould be impanelled, except it be by the"
officers ©fthe faid Iheriffs or bailiffs of franchifes fworn
and known to make! the fame, dnd other officers to whom
it pertai neth to make the fame according to the law of
England : and if any indictment be made hereafter in
any point to the contrary, that the fame indictment bo
alfo void, revoked, and for ever holden for none."
In the conftrudtion of ihis ftatute the following points
have been refolved.
Sefl. 24. (a) FIRST, That where a perfdn not returned
by the fheriffon a grand jury procures his name to be read
among thofe of others who were actually returned, whereupon
(£) Supfac. he is fworn of the grand jury, &c. he raay be indicted, either
' in the king's bench (b) or beforejuftices ofoyer and term:ner\
f. 13.
for his contempt of the ftatute ; and being found guilty,
may be fined and imprifoned ; and yet theilatute doth not
exprclsly provide that any fuch perfon fhall be any way
puniihed, but only that the indictment (hall be void, &c.

<*) u.Co.9
J.lnft. 33.

(c) ii. Co. 98.
3. Inft. 33.
C. Car. 134.
(</)i. Jones
198
C. Car. 134.

$f&. 25. (f) SECONDLY, That indictments of offence*
not capital, are as much within the ftatute as indictments of
treafon or felony; and alfo indictments before juftices of
peace as much as indictments before fuperior juftices ; but
it hath been (d] queftioned, whether a coroner's inqueft bft

'47-

within the purview of it

(•) Sum. 201.
Sefl. 26. THIRDLY, That a perfon arraigned upon any
3^. Inft. 34.
indictment taken contrary to the purview of the ftatute (e),
C. Car. 134. may pjeacj fucii matter in avoidance of the indictment, and
over to the felony.
!f7jon. 198.
Sifl. 27. FOURTHLY, That a perfon outlawed upon any
fucli indictment without a trial, may alfo mew in avoidance:
of the outlawry, that the indictment was taken contrary
to the purview of the ftatute, as feems fully {o appear from
(/)Sup.f.i7- the (f) above-mentioned Year Book of n. Hen. 4. pi. 41.
But if a perfon, who is tried upon fuch an indictment, take
(••} I ft
no 'uc'1 cxct'Pt'011 before his trial, it may be (g) doubtful
B. Inilifi. i. whether lie may be allowed to take fuch exception afterwards,
bec-iufc he hath flipped the moft proper time for it ; except
it can he verified by the records of the fame court wherein
the indictment is depending, as by an outlawry in fuch court
of one of the intiictors, Sec. in which cafe it is (A) faid, that
(i) j. Inft. 34. g
one^ zsamicus curia; may inform the Court of it.
Sefl. 28.

Ch. aj.
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Seff. 28. fa} FIFTHLY, That if any one of the grand (<*) "• H. 4.
jury, who find an indiftment, bfe within any oiie of the ex- **• P1- 8ceptions in the ftatute, he vitiates the whole, though never su p' "2jg
fo many untxceptionable perfohs joined witli him in find- 3.lnft. 3J.
ing it.
Seff. 29. SixTHLT, That Jf a prifonCr, indifttd offelony, (V Cro. Car4
to/Fer to take any fuch exception, he fhall, upon his praverj I}4,' '47have (b) Cdurtfel affigned him for his affiftance i:i it. '
J S^
Sfft. 30. (e) SEVEKTHLt, That the Court needs ndt ad- (f) C. Car.
mit of the plea of the outlawry 6f an indiftor, in avoidance *+•/•
of any fuch indictment, unlefs he who pleads it have the
record ready;
Sett. 31; It feertis forriewhat queftionable (d)\ whether fcOJones i9g.
outlawry in a perfdnal aclion be within the purview of the C' Car' '34Sefl. 11. tt is recited by the aboVernentionsd ftatute of
3. Hen. 8. c. 12. " That manv oppreffions had been, by the Forotherpar" untrue demeanor of fheri'fFs and their minifters, done ?iculart.rcl.at** to great numbers of the king's fubjeftsj by means of re- vlde'l* ''fc"*'
«' turning, at fefTions holden for the bodies of fhires, the W.&M.c.a^
" names of filch perfohs, as for the fingular advantage of 7- & 8. W. j.
" the faid fheriffs and their minifters would be wilfully c- 3*" forfworn and perjured, by the finifter labour of the faid *' ,8 *' nn'
" fheriffs and their minifters ; by reafon whereof many 3.Geo.*.c.»5.
" fubftantial perfons (the king's true fuhject.s/) had been 4. Geo. i.e.?.
*' wrongfully indifted of divers felonies and other mifbeha- f- 3'* viour by their covin and falfehood ; and alfo fometimes
*' by labour of the faid fherifFs, divers great felonies had
" been concealed, and not prefented by the faid perfons, by
" the faid fheriffs and their minifters partially returned, to
" the intent to compel the offenders to make fines, and give
" rewards to the faid fherifFs and their minifters."

M
*•
*«
"
"

And thereupon it is enafled, " That all panels to be re ^- B. If th«
turned, which be not at the fuit of any party, that fhall inhabitant* of
be made and put in by every fhenfFand their minifters haveUIenbvcd
afore any juftice of gaol delivery, or juftices of peace, an immemowhereof one to be of the quorum, in their open feflions, rialejcempnoa
to enquire for the king, fhall be reformed by putting to, from f«ying
and taking out of the names of the perfons which fo be ^PonJuncs»
impanelled by every fheriffand their minifters, by the dif- iiabie w be
cretion of the fame juftices, before whom fuch panels fhall fumraoned
be returned. And that the fame juftice and juilices fliall under any of
command every fheriff, and their minifters in his abfence, v16. d'»t:rent
to put other perfons in the fame panel by. their difcretions : tjve"'^!/6 *~
VOL. IV.
C
" and DouglaV

jS
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t. Hale i <6*.
v Init. 3).
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and that the fame panels fo reformed by tho faid juftices
be good and lawful. And that if any fheriff, or any their
minifter, at any time do not return the fame panels fo
reformed, that then every fuch fh.er.iff and /ninifter fo
offending lhali forfeit fjr every fuch offence twenty fhillings, &c."

Se;t 33. It hath been refolved, that this ftatute doth not
take away the force of the above recited ftatute of 1 1. Hen. 4.
ja a,iy point wherein it doth not exprefsly vary from it i
frorn Braence it follows, that if any of the jurors who find
an indiftmcnt be outlawed, or returned by a fheriff or bai- "
lift, at the nomination of any other perfon, the indiftrnent
may be avoided in the fame manner as before, by force of
ii. Hen. 4. except fuch nomination be made by the juftices
author! fed by 3. Hen. 8. to reform that panel.
As to THE SEVENTH roiNT, viz. Within what place th*
••(Fences inquired of muft arife.

( ) 6 Aff
^e^' 3^" ^otwithftanding it was anciently (a) holden,
j* "
that if one who had committed a robbery in the county of
t. Cor. 194- d. were tak.cn with the mainour in the county of B. he might
Sup. f. 5.
be put to anl'wer in the county of B. (by vrhich I fuppofe it
is intended that he might be put to anfwer on an indictment
found in the county of /?.) and then tried by a jury from
(4) 3.Inft.49. the county of A. yet it feems to be generally (b) agreed at
Sum. zT3.
this day, that by the common law, no grand jurors can in•*• Comm- 30J- did any offence whatfoevcr, which doth not arife within the
limits of the precinfts for which they are returned. An<J
upon this ground it hath been refolved to be a fatal excep
tion to an indict incut, that it doth not appear by it that the
(c) i. Rulrt. offence arofe within the (<:} county, or (rt1) riding, or (e)
ioj. 205.
other fpecial divifion, or (f) precinft, for which the jury
C. F.liz. 137. wh!ch found it was returned : and a foi'tioi'i therefore it
» Kcble' 301 mu^ ^ie a (.?) good exception, that it exprefsly appears by
(if) C. Jac! the indictment that the offence arofe in a county, &c. different from that for which the jury was returned. And it
' 's W holden, that even the finding of a collateral matter,
j. CXprefs|y ajlcjged in the indiftment to have happened in a
(g) C. Eliz. different county, is void. But (/) iome have holden, that if
»?7the county be exprelfcd in the margin of an indictment, tho
(«)CJar. 17. viu or yjiij in whicli the offence is laid, fhall be intended
(r) t. Bdft. to j)e ;n t|Je famc county. Uut the greater (k) number of
i.Sid.jn authorities require a greater certainty, as by exprefsly alKeilwood 33. ledging fuch vill or vills to be in the county named in tho
C. Jac. 16-. margin, or in comitatu pr&Jiflo, which" feems to be fufficicnt
(•0 i.Sid.-,4t.

Cr». Eh^Jst. 677. 73*--^i. C. Jac. 9$. 17*. a.Kcbkjot.. j. P. Will. 439.
wJier*
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tehere but one county is named before ; but to be (a) uri- (") C. Eli?;
tertain where a cdunty is named in tile body of the indift- *°o. 184. 4$6.
i-nr
i
•
i
•
n
• r
c
confirmed ia
ment different from that in the margin. But it leems from thCcafeofRex
the authority of (b) Bakifi Cafe, that if a faft be alledged „. Foflet, Eaiirt B. juxta D. in comitata E. being the fame county for ter Term,
which the jury is returned, the county is fet forth with fuf- 12^'il1' 3>
ficient certainty, becaufe B. fliail be intended to be in the *-™cr Wmsfame county with D. Alfo if one be indifted for a refcous (t)C. Jac-4i.
From an arfeft in the county of R. it hadi been (c) holden, (r) C. J«.
that it is needlefs to exprels the county wherein the refcous 345was dont With greater certainty, becaufe it fhallbe' intended *• ^jfj^5',
to hate been in the fame county wherein the arrcft was (d) ; F| n^de'"
sfortiori therefore, ifafaft be alledged at B. in thd pariih Vifc. 31.
of C. in the county of D. it cannot but be intended that B. B. Ret. dr
as wtll as C. is ib the county of D.

Eri5.f 97-

3. H. 7.11.
5.11.7. i -.

io; £d\v. 4. 15. Dyer u^. (if) C:Eliz; 10$.

Andrews i6z.

Sefl. 35. But of whaHbever nature an offence indifted
Jnay bej whether local or tranfitory, as feditious words, or
battery, &c. it feems to be (e) agreed, that if upon not fr) Sum. 103.
guiltj pleaded it ftiall appear, that it was committed in a K-'|yngc '?•
tounty different from that in which the indiftment was 2'
* 3'
fb arul, the defendant mall be acquitted, as mall be Ihevvn
more at large in the chapter concerning Evidence^
Sefl. 38. And therefore at the common law, if a man had
died in one county of a ftroke received in another, it feems
to have been the more (/) general opinion, that regularly
the homicide was indictable in neither of them, becaufe the
offence was riot complete in either, arid nogrand jury could
inquire of what happened out of their own county.

(n VidcB;t.
c. 31. f. 13.
6- H. 7. io.
i,0',^' 3' *8'

1
' '
'
F. Indift. ij.
See Prea. 3. Edw. 6. 14. Con. F. Cor. 3731 Indift. 14. 7^.7.8. ic. H.7-io.
F. Coronc 446. i. Hale 164.

But this inconvenience is remedied by 2. and 3. Edw. 6.
24. by which it is enafted, " That where any perfon fliail
be felonioufly ftricken, or poifoned in one county, and
die of the fame ftroke or poifoning in another county,
that then an indiftment thereof found by jurors of the
county where the death fhali happen, whether it fhal! be
found before the coroner, upon the fight of fuch dead
body; or before the jult ices of peace, or other juftices or
commiflioncrs, which (hall have authority to inquire of
fuch offences, lhall be as good arid effectual in the law, as
" if the ftroke or poifoning had been committed and done
*' in the fame county where the party fhall die, or where
11 fuch indiftment fhall befo found."
c.
"
"
"

C a

Seff. 37.
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fa) F. Bar. Sefl. 37. And it icems by the common law, if a fact
"'•
done in one county prove a nufance to another, it may be
19. Affilefi. indifted in (a) either county.
(i) Kcil. 1 60. Sett. 38. Alfo by the common law, if one guilty of lar4. H. 7. 5.
ceny in one county carry the goods ftolen into another, he
*\c"r- 6z> may be indited in (b) either, as hath been more fully fhewn.
CO Ch. 33-

Sefl. 39.

Alfo if a man marry two wives, the firft in a

(tl) i. S\&. foreign, country, and the fccond in England, it is (d) holden,
171.
that he may be indicted and tried for it in England upon the
Kelyn.79j8o. ftatutc of I. Jac. i.e. n. which makes it felony j becaufa
'*'
c ' *" the fecond marriage alone was criminal, and the firft had
nothing unlawful in it, and was merely of a tranfitory na
ture : but where the fecond marriage is in a foreign country,
it hath been holden, that the party is not triable on the fla, tute abovementioned ; but this feems contrary to die pur
view of it, as hath been more fully {hewn in Book i.
chap. 43. fe&. 7.
Seft. 40. Alfo if a woman be taken with force in one
county, and carried into another, and there married, the
offender may be indifted and tried in the fecond county, upon
B. i. c. 41. the ftatute of 3. Hen. 7. c. z. againft forcible marriage, bel". 19caufe the continuance of the force in fuch county amounts
to a forcible taking within the ftatute. But if an offence in
ftealing, taking away, withdrawing, or avoiding a record,
S.~i.c,45.f.6. againft the purport of 8. Hen. 6. c. 12. be committed partly
in one county and partly in another, fo as not to amount to
a complete offence within the ftatute in either, it is faid that
the party cannot be indifted for a felony in either, but only
for a mifprilion.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
(8) Vide Rex "
*. Amcry, "
Trin. i6.6eo. "
3. Term Rep. c>

J 3>

Scff. 41. It is cnafled by 26. Hen. 8. c. 6. «« For the
punifhment and fpeedy trials, as well of the counterfeiters
of any coin current within this realm, warning, clipping,
or miniming of the fame, a,s of all and fingular felonies,
murderr,, wilful burning of houfes, manflaughtcrs. robberies, burglaries, rapes, and acceffaries of the fame, and
other offences felonioufly done within any lorclfhip
marcher of Wales" " That the juftices of the gaol-delivery, and of the peace, and every of them for the timebeir.g in the (hire or (hires of England, where the king's writ
runneth (6), next adjoining to the lordlhip marcher, or
other places in Wales* where fuch counterfeiting, wafhing,
clipping, or minifhing of any coin current within this
rcai1T1) Or murder, fhall be committed ; or where any other

" felonies or acccffarics ihall be committed ; fhall have full
*' power

Ch. 25.
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»' power at their feffions and gaol delivery lo inquire by
" verdift of twelve men of the fame fhire or fhires next ad" joining, within England, where the king's writ runneth,
«• there to caule all fuch counterfeiters, wafhers, clippers
*' of money, felons, murderers, and acceflaries to the lame,
" to be indicted according to the laws of this land, in like
0 manner and form as if the fame petit treafons, murders,
" felonies, and acceflaries to the fame, had been done within
" any of the faid mires within the faid realm : And alfo to
" hear, determine and judge the fame, according to the

See the Cafe of
parry Vm ROberts, Cafes
in Cio. Law.

" laws of the realm."
Sefi. 42. And it fesms generally to have been (a) holden,
that the power given by this ftatute to the juftices of gaoldelivery, and of the peace, in the adjoin! \\gEngtifh counties,
in relation to the offences therein mentioned, is not repealed
by 34. and 35. Hen. 8. c. 26. which impowers the juftices
of the grand feffions in Wales to take indictments of fuch
offences.

(a) ». Mod.
64-68.
*• Kcblc 685^HalV'iey. '
SceB. i.e. 31.
feft- 14-

But it hath been (i) refolved, that an acquittal on an in- (j)i.Lev. 118.
diftment at THE GRAND SESSIONS is a good bar of an indiftment for the fame crime in an Engli/h county.
"
"
"
"

Seff. 43. By 28. Hen. 8. c. 15. " treafons, felonies, and
robberies, &c. upon the fea, &c. lhall be inquired, &c.
in fuch places in the realm as mall be limited in the king's
conimiffion, in like manner as if fuch offences had been
committed on the land."

See this aft
U10" ful|7 fet
p""^*"; Bk"
i. c. 37!'

Sett. 44.' It hath been refolved, that this ftatute extends Qu.Moorizi.
not to offences done in creeks or ports within the body of a
county, becaufe fuch offences were always cognizable by
the common law.
Scfi. 45. Alfo it hath been (c} refolved, that the force (03-lnft- '»•
of this ftatute, in relation to treafons done upon the fea, is '"• .
not taken away by -55. Hen. 8. c. 2. more fully fct forth in *'
"*'
the forty-ninth feftion.
+ It has alfo been refolved, that this ftatute is not con
fined to the lordmip marchers, but that the judges of aflize, Atboe's Cafe,
in die next adjacent Englijb county, have a concurrent ju- Stra- 553rifdi&ion throughout all Wales with the juftices of the grand
feffions, and that a murder committed in Pembroke/hire, which
is an ancient Welch county, but no part of the lord/hip mar~
then, may be tried in the county of Hereford.
,

C 3
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(«) Ycl*. 134,
J35Nov i I1'"5*'
Co,i. 3 "
Sum. 77.
3. Inft. in.

Stfl. 46. It was made a (a) doubt upon this ftatutc, whcthcr one who was an accefiary at land to a felony at Tea, were
triable by the admiral, within the purview of it; but this i*
fettled by 1 1, & 12. Will. 3. c. 7 made perpetual by 6. Geo. r.
c. 19. .which enafts, " that acceflaries to piracy before or
« after," in fuch manner as is fet forth more at large in that
ftatutc, « fliall be inquired of, tried, and adjudged accord" ing up the faid ftatute of 28, Hen. 8. c. 15."

Vide alfo 4.
Gco. i. c. n.
18. Geo. z.
c. 30. Book.
« RA'CY!" '"

* And it is enafted by 8. Geo, i. c. 24. made perpetual
by 2. Geo. ^. c. 28 " That all perfons who are made acccf" fariesby II. & 12 Will. 3. c. 7. fhall be deemed and taken
« to be principal pirates, felons, and robbers, and lhall be
"' Preceded againft accordingly."

4.Gcp.i.c.ii.
Vidc8.Geo.ii
c. 14-.
»s. Geo. i.
c' 3°'

^ea' 47' ^l '" fartner enacted by the faid ftatute of n.
& 12. Will. 3. c. 7. «« That all piracies and felonies upon
«« the fea, &c, may be tried at fea, or upon the land, in his
c« majefty's plantations," in fuch manner as hath been more
fully fet forth in the firft Book.

(*) i9.E.4.6.
6rc the preamble of 35.
H. S. 2,
(0 Vide fun.
c. 4. fea. 9.
it e. 23. f. 19.
Jv*!**."
tOSum.jol.'
3. Inft. ii.
(/) Con.
Dyer 131. &
63.

$'&' 4-8- I{ feems to have been a great (1} doubt before
the making of the ftatute of 35. Hen. 8. c. 2. in what man-t
ner and in what place HIGH TREASON done out of the realm
was to be tric(j_ por fome feem to have holden, that it was
tr4able only upon an (f ) appeal before the conftable and
marfhal ; others, that it might be tried upon an indiftment, laying the offence in (d] any county where the king
pleafed ; and others, that it was triable by way of indiftment
'n that county (*J only wherein the offender had lands : but
furely it (f) cannot reafonably be doubted, but that it was
triable fome way or other ; for it cannot be imagined that an
offence of fuch dangerous confequcnce, and exprtfsly within
tjie purvjew of 25. Edw. 3. fhould be wholly difpuqiihablc,
as it mull have been, if it were no way triable.

i. Ander.2$». &"<?• 49- But for a plain remedy, order, and declaration
?. HJ!C 164. of this matter, it is cnafted by 35. Hen. 8. c. 2. " That all
pee alio the " niaiiner of offences, being then already made or declared,
33> f or after to be made or declared, by any of the laws and
" ftatute- of this realm, to be treafons, mifprifion; of trea*' fons, or concealments of treafons, and done, perpetrated,
*' or committed by any perlon or perfons, out of this realm
" of England, fhall be from thenceforth inquired of, heard
" and determined before the king's juftices of his bench,
<( for pleas to be holden before himfelf, by good and lawful
«« men of the fame (hire where the faid oench fhajl fit and
•' be kept, or elfe before fuch commiffioners and in fuch
*' ihire of the rea.lm as fhall b^afligned by the king's ma" jefty's
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'v lefty's commiflion, and by lawful men of the fame fhire, •
" in like manner and form to all intents and purpofes, as if
" fuch treafons, mifprifions oftreafons, or concealments of
•* treafons, had been done, perpetrated, and committed
" within the fame fhire where they fhall be fo inquired of,
*' heard and determined, as is aforefaid."
In the conftruftion of this ftatute the following points
have been refolved.
Sett. 50. FIRST, That if the court of king's bench, or
eomroiflioners appointed in purfuance of the ftatute, after
having taken an indictment of a foreign treafon, remove
into a different county from that in which the indiftment
was found, the (a) trial fhall be by jurors returned from the
firft county. And this is moft agreeable to the general courfe
of the common law; which (f>) requires, that indi&ments
fhall be tried by jurors of the fame county in which they
were found.
Sett. 51. SECONDLY, That thecommiffioners, and county
for the trial of fuch treafons, are (c) fufficiently affigned by
...
.
,/•
i '
n
i
..<.•*..'
the king m purluance or this ftatute, by his either writing
his name to the commiflion that appoints them, orfigning
the warrant to the lord keeper for the commiffion.

(a) Sum. 104.
3- Inft. 34.
WS-P-C.qo.
2^6' *n

W Sum' "'
j. jnft. m
Thekingcan.
"ot by his
IOC.

charter give

judges a power to try in one county offences committed in another, Lord MansficU.
Douglas 796.

Sift. 52. THIRDLY, Thata treafon done by an (d} Irijh- (£) 3- Inft.ii.
man in Ireland, is triable in England according to the pur- '• And- »6*>
view
of this ftatute
J 3° ID. 2oc«
_
,. ; for Ireland
. . being
. . i. out
. of the
. - realm
•,.of oum.

England, a treafon committed (e) in it is certainly within ,. Hale 155.
the letter of the aft ; and nothing within the letter of a fta- n. Coke 6(.
tute made for enlarging the jurifdiftion, and fupplying the 3- Keblc 5604
defefts of the common law, fhall eafily be conftrued out of ff'
the meaning of it. And therefore it feems reafonable, that Cafc?°
any offence which by 25. Edw. $• or aliy other fubfequent («•) See B. i,
ftatute, either exprefsly extending to, or/'/) received in <=. 17.^67.
Ireland, is equally treafon in Ireland and England, may be \f* *• ^"
tried here by virtue of this ftatute.
I.'sMtr,
But if an offence he made treafon by an />//?» ftatute, which
is not treafon in England, 1 fee not how it can be tried here ;
fince being neither made nor declared to be treafon by any
law or ftatute of this realm, it is not within the defcription
of the offences provided for by 35. Hen. 8. To which may
be added, that offences beyond fea, to be tried here by vir
tue of that ftatute, are to be inquired of and determined in
like manner as if they had been committed in fuch fhire
C4
wherein
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wherein they (hall be inqxiired of arid determined ; but if an
offence which is treafon in Ireland and not in England, had
bsen committed in any Englljh county, it is manifeft that,
it could not be puniftjed at treafon.
(a) Dyer 360.

Alfo it hath been (a} refolved, that no treafon committed
in Ireland by an IRISH PFER, is triable in England, becaufe he is intitled to a trial by his peers, which cannot ba
had (7).-

(7^ Rtfolvedby three judges in Dyer 360. Vide aifo O'Rourk's Cafe, «. Anderfon zfiz. But in the Cafe of Ld. Macguire, i. St. Tr. 918. i. Hale 155. 284. the
rcfolutiou in Dyer is declared not to be law, and it was ruled that an iriih peer
might be trjed by a common jury in England for a trcafen committed in Ireland.
Sed quzre.

(A)n.Coke63. Sen. 53. FOURTHLY, That this ftatute is not (£) reCo.Ljtt.z6i. pealed by j. Sc 2. Philip and Mary, c. 10. which enafts.
Summary
a11 trialsfhall
hereafter
be ufed
had, according
awarded orto made,
for
jUJnft. *A.zt' "' That
any treafon,
be hadtoand
the com\, Anderidn " mon laws of the realm, and not otherwife." For it is
»6x.
the manifeft purport of this ftatute to reftore the ancient
6. P. C. 9o. courfe Of the common law as to ...the trial of treafons, in
is"loo'.* ' which great innovations had been made by ftatutes in the
>. Hale 164. reigns of king Hinry the eighth and Edward the fixtb ; but
it cannot be thought agreeable to the intention of it to ab
rogate any ftatute, which in a doubtful cafe fettled and con
firmed the jurisdiction of the common law, and gave a me
thod of trial as agreeable as polfible to its ufual and ordinary
manlier qf proceeding.
Vide Book the
firft, "'.-viuR" DKRSFarrclP iTfll.
Rep. 459.' '

"
"
•«
"
"
"
li
"
"
"

t Alfo it is enabled by 2. Geo. a. c. 21. «' That where
doatli fliail happen in England from any caufe felonioufly
giyen out of England; or' where the felonious caufe
fhall be given in England and the death enfue in any
P'ace out °^ England, an indiftment thereof found by
the jurors of the county in which either the death or the
caufe of the death fliall refpeftively happen, fhall be
as good and effe&ual in law, as well agamft the principals and acceffaries, as if the offenqo had been complctcd in the fame county whore lucli indiclment mall
be found, &c.

Sc3. 54. It was a great clpubt at the common law,
(r) Keil. 67. (c) Whether an accefiary in one county to a felony iu
Dyer 38.
another, •vycrc indictable in either. But this is remedied
by 2. & 3. Edw. 6. c. 24. by which it is ena&ed, " That
«« fuch an acceflary may be iirdided and tried in the
**' fame county wherein he was acceflary."—-But intend
ing
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ing more fully to treat of this matter in the chapter con
cerning the Arraignment of the Principal and Acceflary, I
flail refer the .reader thither for the farther confideration
of it. •
As tO THE EIGHTH GENERAL POINT, viz. What ought

to be the form of the Body of an indictment.
J mall endeavour to Ihew,
I. What ought to be the form of the body of an indict ment at common law.
II. What of an indictment upon a ftatute.
As to the firft of thefe particulars I mall endeavour to
fliew,
1. How the body of an indictment at common law ought
to fet forth the fubftance and manner of the fact.
2. How the perfons mentioned or referred to in it.
3. How the thing wherein the offence was committed.
4. How the circumftances of time and place.
5. Where
re it may be vitiated by falfe, or improper Latin,
or the xi ic of Englijh inftead of Latin.

6. Where the offence indicted may be laid jointly and
where feverally, and where both jointly and feverally, and
where the offences of feveral perfons may be laid in one in
dictment.
7. Whether the words vi et armis be in any cafe necef
fary.
8. Whether it be neceffary to lay the offence contra
paean.
9. Whether it be neceffary to lay it contra coronam et dig
nitatem regis,
10. Whether it be neceflary to lay it In contemptum regis.
1 1. Whether it be neceffary to lay it illicit}.
12. Whether a defect in any of thefe particulars be amendabje.

Ai
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As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. How the body of an indiftmentat common Jaw ought to fet forth the fubftanceand
manner of the faft, I fhall endeavour to fliew,
1. In what manner it ought to fet them forth in relation
to the offence of the principal.
2. In what manner in relation to the offence of the acceflkry.
As to the firft of thefe particulars, viz. In what manner
a. Hale 1*9. the body of an indiftmcnt at common law ought to fet forth
172. 184. 187. tjle fubitance and manner of the faft in relation to the offence
of the principal ; I fhall obferve,
Seff. 55. FIRST, That no periphrafis or circumlocu
tion whatfoever will fupply thofe words of art which the
law hath appropriated for the defcription of the offence, as
(a} C 11 f
W mur^rav'ty m an indictment *f murder ; (t) cepit, in an
1)76/304.' ' indictment of larceny ; (c) maybtmiavit, in an indictment
B.' India. 7. of maim ; (</) felonici, in an indictment of any felony
Cro.Kliz.920. whatever ; (t) bwglariter, or burgulariler, or elfe burgala{o) F. Cor. riter, in an indictment of burglary j (/) proditorie, in any
India. 2. 8. i'ldiftment of treafon ; (g) contra iigeantite fueg cfetitumtin
B. Conmc 76. an indiftment of treafon againft the king's perfon (8).
is. Aflize 31.
>. Edw. 3. i. C. 13. fcft. 77- (f)C. »J. f. 77- (rf)i. Ed. 3. i. 3. *. Ed. j. ift. i.
F. Indict. 3. C. zj.feft. 77. B.lnd»a.3«. B. AppcaUS. |i8. Ed. 4- 10. C. Elii.
Ij3. 4. Coke 4:. 5, Coke in. An iiidiftmcnt of a fcold muft be laid ad communf
nacumentutn. Strange 1146. See 9. Coke 69. (<r) DalifoR zz. Con. 4. Co. 39.
Summary 107. 5. Coke ui. Cro. Eliz. 920. (/) Summary n. 3. Inft. 15,
F. Corone 55. S. P.C. j. 3.14.7.10. Carthcw 319. (g) 3. Lev. 396. Calrin'» Cafe 5,6. 10. Skinner 441. Carthcw 319. (8) Fabrtcaniit denotci forgery,
Strange 19.

Seff. 56. SECONDLY, That in an indictment, as well as
(»C.23.f,79. in an (h) appeal of rape, the faft feems to be fufficiently
F. Indift is. afcertained by the words fclomce rapuit, without adding
9. Ed. 4. 16. carnalitcr cognovit, or firft fetting forth the fpecial manner
of the terror or violence, and then concluding that the de
fendant _/tc felonlci rapuit, 4s"r. Alfo it feems, that the like
general manner of fetting forth the offence, which is fuffici(f)Sup.e, 13. ent in an f/) appeal of larceny, will alfo be fufh'cient in an
feet. 79. Let. indiftment (9).
(9) Vide \%. Eli2. p. 7. and the cafe of the King v. Lord at the aflizcs for Surry,
»bcre Gc5;i!, J. held the iudiftment bad, becaufc not ft»ted under ten years of age. MS.
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Sea. 57. THIRDLY, That in other cafes it is (a) generally a good rule in indi&ments as well as appeals, that
' the fpecial manner of the whole faft ought to be fet forth
with fuch certainty, that it may judicially appear to the
Court, that the indiftors have not gone upon inefficient

(.«)
I4
\\
,g5, ,g«.
8. St.Tr. 56«.

Caf. ji. Vide Strange 69^.

And upon this ground it fecms to be agreed, that an
indictment finding that a perfon hath felon ioufly broken
prifon, without fhewing the caufe of his imprifonment,
&c. by which it may appear that It was of fuch a na- ()|^ ,j7*
lure that the breaking might amount to felony, is (I/) in- Strange*!*!*.
lufiick-iu.
1268.
Alfo (c ) indiflmcnts againft perfons for refufing to be
fworn conftables, after they had been legltlnw modo etetti,
have been quafhed tor not fhewing the manner of the
ele&ion, that it might appear to have been fuch as obliged
the defendants to have undertaken the office.

(O Aleya 78,
79^"^ 9I°"
j! Modern 14.
5. Modern 96.
119.

Comb. 41 6. Sup. c. 10. {eft. 46. Douglas 534. 538. And fee Rex f. Burner, TrU
nity Term, 31. Gco. 3. that an indictment that the defendant was appointed " over" fcer pf the poor of the parilh. of A." and that he afterwards refufed " to take the
faid office of Qverfccr of the parilh to which he was fo appointed," is good, 4. Term
Rep. 778.

Alfo it hath been (d] adjudged, that an indiftment of bur- (<0 C. EHr,
glary is infufficient without the word nofiantcr.
53iAlfo it feems to be (e) agreed, that an indiftmentcharging a man with a nufance in refpeft of a fa£l which is
lawful in itfelf, as the ere&ing of an inn, &c. a/id only
becomes unlawful from particular circumftances, is infufficient, unlefs it fet forth fome circumftances which make it
unlawful. But it is faid that this is needlqfs where the thing
indifted is unlawful in its own nature, as the keeping of a
bawdy- houfe, &c.

(,\
345.
Palm. j6S.
J7*'

Alfo it hath been (/) adjudged, that an indiftment for
traitoroufly coining alchemy like to the king's money, without Shewing what money, is infufficient > of which this feems
to be the plaineft reafon, that it appears not whether it were
made like to the king's gold or filver coin, or only like to
that in brafs or copper, &c. and if it were made like to that
of the latter kind onjy, it (g) feems that die offence could not
amount to trcaibn.

(/•) p. Indift.
10.
s- **• c- 95v"?™3*^*^ '
,^.e "'
(?) B. r» 1. 17.
*• ST*

Alfo it (b) feems, that an indictment of perjury, not fhew- W c<
jng ii^ what manner and ia what court the falfc oath was ^v A] u
D. & E. 60. '
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taken, is infufficient, beeaufc for what appears it might havft
been extrajudicial, &c.
Alfo it feems clear, that it is necefiary, both in indiftmeats and (a) appeals of mayhem and murder, to fet forth
particularly in what manner the hurt was given, and that
an omifiion thereof is not holpen by a general conclufion,
that the defendantJicfelonice maykemiavit or murdravit, &V.
But having already (hewn in the chapter of Appeals, with
what certainty the count in an appeal of death muft fet
forth the fpecial manner of the fact, as by (hewing in what
-(*; Sup.c. 13. (bj part of the body the wound was given, and the (c)
fc€t. 80,
length and breadth of luch wound, and (d} that the party
& %*' C'13' diedofit; and with what (c) weapon it was given ; and
f
(</) Sup. €.13. l^at tne word (f) pcrcufRt cannot fafely be omitted where
left 83.
the truth of the fact will bear it, I mall refer the reader to
(, 1 Sun. c. 13. the faid chapter of Appeals, for the learning relating to theft
££ 8i:. ,
points.
C/) i.bid.9j. r

<n) Sup.c. 13.
(• 79*• ljCVt "4°»
Saikeid ___
Farrcfly^iV.'
Kclyng 124.

\Me Rex f. Roll, Strange 999. Davy -v. Baker, 4. Burrow 2471. Sed vide
.i-'s- *• Wyatt, where on an indiftment for not returning the \yarrant of two jufticet,
tlit :ime when the warrant was returnable is not fet put, Ld, Raym- '195. But this
vat ugainft the opinion of Holt C. J.

It hath been adjudged, that an indictment of extortion
charging 7- & with the taking of fifty millings as bailiff of
a hundred, cahre offlcii, without mewing for what he took
it, is good at lead after verdift, for perhaps he might claim it
generally as being due to him as bailiff, in which cafe the
taking could not be otherwife exprefled. But this feems to
be a fpecial cafe ( 10).
(10) An indiflment fqr procuring, &c. muft fhew the falfe tokens, Strange 1127.
Vide n. Hen. 8.c. i. Alfo an indiftment for words fpokcn of a jufticc in the exe
cution of his office, muft fet out the words, 3. Com. Dig. 506. Allo if it be for obftruftin? him, it muft flicw by what aft it was done, Rex v. How, Strange 699. So
an indiftment that the defendant took a fervant without a tcftimonial muft fccw a
former fervice, Skinner 34.3. So for a contempt in not executing a warrant it ought
to (hew the nature of the warrant, i. Vcntris 305. Scd vide Lcl. Raym. 1192. So
for a forcible entry there ought to be a pofitive charge of a difleifin, Ld. Raym. 6 10.

• Sefi. 58. FOURTHLY, That an inrlifrment charging a
man disiun&ively is void. As lyhere it finds that A. murdravit B. vel murdrari caufavit ; or that A. verberennt B. vtl
jr^) 5. Mod. vertfrari caufavit ; or that .4. (3-) fabricovit' lalcm cartons,
13 s' Ik''
velappears
fabrlcart
here the
are indic^ors
diflinft offences,
and
--i.*
'34J it
notcaufavit;
of which for
of them
have accufed
Rex v. Flint, the defendant.
B R. H-370.
Res v. Strough;on, Strange 9:0. Barnard K.. B. 347. a. Sc!T. Caf, 25.

Stft.
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Sefl. 59. FIFTHLY, That (a) regularly every indi&ment
Inuft either charge a man with fome particular offence, or
clfe with feveral of fuch offences, particularly and certainly
expreffed, and not with being an offender in general. For
no one can well know what defence to make to a charge fo
uncertain, or to plead it either in bar or abatement of a fubfcquc-nt profecution ; neither can it appear that the fafts
given in evidence againft a defendant on fuch a general
accufation, are the fame of which the indiftors have accufed him ; neither can it judicially appear to the Court,
what punifhment is proper for an offence fo loofely exprefled.
And upon this ground it hath been adjudged, that an
indiftment is inefficient which only charges a man in
general, with having (b) fpoken divers falfearid fcandalous
words againft J. S. being mayor of fuch a place ; —Or with
being a (c) common defamer, vexer, and oppreflbr of many
men ;—Or with being a common (d) difturber of the peace,
and having ftirred up divers quarrels as well among his
neighbours as other of the king's fubjefts at fuch a place,
to the great lofs and difhubance of his neighbours aforefaid, and other the king's fubje&s, &c.—Or with being a
(0 common oppreflbr and difturber of the peace ;-—Or
with having been and ftill continuing to be a man of evil
(/) behaviour ;-—Or with being a (g) common deceiver of
the king's people ;—Or with being a (h) common publisher
of the king's fecrets, and of his own, and of divers other
perfons impanelled together with him to inquire for the
body of the county of divers felonies, againft his oath,
&c.—Or with
being a (!)i •common
foreftallcr
; —Or withi.
...
f
n
L '
/i\
being a (k)
common * thief;—Or
being a (I)
common
evil-doar ; —Or with being a common (m] champertor ;
—Or with 1>eing a common (») confpirator, and fuch
like fu).
l";

(a) '• Lev.
2°3' .
2'. Halej8^?
shower 389,
390.

(1} i. RolL
?9RYx'-jHow9*
Strange 699.'
3. Com. Lug.
5°6C^**«-A«
J9Mod. 71.
R'CX ^.Taylor,
Strange 849.
Rc!C *'• Co°p,"^ btran£c
Barn.K.B.
229.
(d) *• R- Ab.
J9; AT ,
tf) '• Mod<
7,. 2gg.
t. Lev. 199. •
Raymond 204;
i.Vemris .04.
(/).. R. A.
79-

(g) 6. Mod. 311. (.6) Moor 301. (;') F. Aft. fur le Stat. 16. 19, Aifizc 45.
Moor 301. (k) 2. R. Ab. 79. Moor 301. »«. Alfiie 73. (/) 12. Aff. 73.
(TO) 19. Aff. 45. (») 19. Aff. 45.
(n) Or gttia male ct r.cgligenter fe gf/fit of the office of a conftable is too general,
Strange *. \ or for deceiving one D. of Icvcral lottery orders, viz. defcriptii bonis e:
fataUii ofiO.decifiebant et dcfraudabant, Strange 8; or of a clerk of a market that
he did caufe his agents illegally to receive of fevefat ffrfons, fe'vefal fums, Ssc, Rex
C1. Robe, Strange 999. So in a declaration " that the defendant dia receive a gift
" or reward," without fpecifying it, is too general, Davy v. Baker, Burr. 24.71.
So an indictment on 5. I'll/, for txercifing a trade, Jtc. " in Great Britain," is to*
general, Rex -v. Lifter, Scrauge 78*.
It
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It is hoiden indeed in a note of Fitzberbert's Abridgmcnt^
that
indiftment
bu£
tin's isanmade
a quterefor
by confederacy
the reporterinofgeneral
the (a)is good,
Tear Bboki

(t>) B. Indi&.
ii.
(r) i, R. Ab.
''"

from which the laid note in Fitzherbert is taken, and is denied to be law, both by (A) Brook and (c) Rollc ; nor do I
any where find the leaft reafon offered to diftinguilh this
from the other cafes abovementioned.

(</) j,Inft.4i.

Alfb it is holden by Sir Edward (d} Coke, that tie ancient
form of indictments, charging men with having, as hereticks and traitors, and infellors of the highways, confpircd
and confederated, &GJ to deftroy the catholick faith, and
having daily publifhed falfe and feditious writings^ &c. were
utterly inefficient, and yet fuch indictments feem to have*
been (e] frequent ; as were allb indiftments charging mcii
in general, as infidiatores viarum, ft depopulatores agrorurtu
which (/) words took the benefit bf clergy from the perfons indicled, before the ftatute of 4. Hen< 41 c. 2. by which
U is eila^etl» " That *efc W0rds ^a11 no more be Put '"-1
«« to indictments, nor if they be, fhall have fuch effeft as td
" take from the perfons iridiited the benefit of clergy/' (^J
And this ilatiite in this rcfpe& feems to be in affirmance of
^e comrnon ]aW) whith feems generally to difallow of fuch
uncertain indiftments, as appears from the reafous and au
thorities above fet forth »

(<-)3. Inft. 41.
(/) n.Coke
J9, H™rr7*r.
».' i-[a|e j,?"
^)Vidc3.Intt.
4'Lamb. b. 4.
*-S-4«4-

Yet it hath been adjudged, that a man may be generally
indlfted as a common barrator againft the (h) form of
l'ie ^atute> ani^ (') ^'"ft tne P^ce, without (hewing
anX of the particular fads in the indiftment, by which he
appears to have been fo; for barratry is an offence of a {£)
complicated nature, confifting in the repetition of divejrs afts
in difturbance of the common pease, all of which it would
be too prolix to enumerate in the indiftment ; and therefore
(/) i. R. Abr. (/) experience hath fettled it to be fufficient to charge a man
79generally as a common barratsr (which is a (m) word of art
C K -b'l 5*7' app'°Pr'atet' to l^'s purpofe), and before tlie trial to give
(m) B. i.*c? the defendant a («) note of the particular matters which ycm
81. f. 10.
intend to prove againu him.
a. Levinz *c8.
Strange 900. 114*- B. R. H. 37°- <*) B. I.C, «I.f. ij.
(A)Bk. i.c.Si.
ri'c'l
» R.Abrrgt!
(i) B. i.c.Si.
s. Coke 36,
37-

(o) VidcB. i.
Alfo it is («) holden, that there is no need to name any
e. 8 t.f. ii. particular place where the defendant was a barrator, becaufe lie mall be fuppofed to have been guilty in divers
places, afld the venire is moft proper from the body of the
county. Alfo it is faid, that there is no need in the conciufion of fucb an indiftment to lay the offence ad nocu-
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nunlum omilurft. Hgeorum, &c. but that (a) Jiverforum is M *« Kcblor
fufficient in fuch an indiftmenf as well as in an indift- *°|g f
ment of* ceiMten fcold, &c. becaufe it appears from the f
'. ' '7S*
nature of the thing, that it could not but be a common
u ilia nee (i).
(i) An inditfrnent againft a fcold muft bt laid ad commune uoctaHfntxm, Rex ».
Cooper, Strange 1146.

Alfo it feems to be (b) agreed, that an indi&ment againft (4) 6. Mod.
one as a common fcold, is good without fetting out the par- 3"ticulars, for the fame reafons that fuch indi&inent of barratry Jft'rj°nc'J s'{' ?'
is g°°d-

See affo R« '
v. Higginfon,
t.Biirr. t :-,"•.• sm' Lord Hardwicke's obfcrvations upon this fubjeft ia the cafe <&
Clarke v. Periam, 2. Atkins 340.

Seft.bo. SIXTHLY, That the charge muft be laid pofitively, and not by way of (c) recital, as with a quod cum, &c. (c) Balk. 37.1,
-and that the want of a direfl allegation of anything material 3. Modern 53.
in the defcription of the lubftaiice, nature, or manner of the Ld> Raymcrime, (d) cannot be iupplied by any intendment or impli- '.sorrow 400.
cation whatsoever (e). And upon this ground it feems to (rf)s. p.c.96.
be (f] generally holden, that an indiftment of death having C. Jac. 10.
the words felonice murdravit, i*fc. cannot amount to an in- 4- Coke 4*.
diftmentofmurder, without the words ex mallti& pr<ecogltata ; A'\ , vent°'
and yet by the word murdravit it expreisly charges the party i6S\\^.
with murder, and it is impoflible that there could be a mur- (/) Dyer 99.
der,> andao malice prepenle.
Summaryiji.
* f
,. Halo 187.
Vide 2. Lev. 140, 141. 4. Coke 41. Con. Dyer 6$.

Alfo it feems to be generally agreed, that no indi&ment s" Ladd'i
of death can be good without an exprefs allegation, that the .,,' c ,
/- j u ,
• i u i
i • u • i •j
u
r e '" Crown Law
deceafed both received the hurt winch is laid as the caufe of „,_
his death, and alfo that he died of the hurt fo received ; and
that the want thereof cannot be made good by any implica
tion whatsoever, as hath been more fully Ihewn c. 23.
feel. 82, 83.
Alfo it hath been (£) adjndged, that an indiftment againft
J. S. for feloniouQy breaking fuch a prifon, and commanding J. N. who was therein imprifoned for felony, to
efcape, is not a good indiftment for a felonious breaking,
without cxprefsly {hewing that '/• S. did efcape, and yet the
breaking is exprefsly laid to be felonious, and it is im
poflible that it could be fo, unlefs the party did efcape. But
it will be needlefs to enumerate any more inftances of this
kind, which are fo very frequent, that there is fcarce any
cafe which mentions exceptions
taken to indictments, with- v
out
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cut having fome or other grounded on this rule> Tfjat iri
an indiftment nothing materialJhall be taken by intendmetU atimplication.
Yet the law will not admit of too great a nicety of this
kind ; for it hath been adjudged, that if in the fifft part of
an indiftment of death j the aflfault be laid witfi malice preoke 411 penfe, &<i. there is no («) need to repeat it in the following
claufe, which fhews the giving of the Wound, being joined
with a copulative to the precedent fentence, and laid at the
fame time and place with the affault.
473.

Alfo it hath been (B) adjudged, that where an indictment
fets forth, that J. S. was lawfully arrefted by virtue of a
plaint before fuch a ftieriff, &c. it Ihall be intended that there
was a good warrant.

(<)9.Cokefi7. Alfo it hath been (c) adjudged, that where a warrant is
5. Coke 120. alledged, aufhorifing the arreft Of J. S. within the liberties
Vide allo
Of /,eff</eB) and the indiftment lays the execution of it iri
. 333- fucn a parjjj, an(j warcj jn London, without exprefsly laying
the pariftvand ward within the liberties of London, yet the irtdi&ment is good ; for the Cciurt will not admit of fuch al
ftrained exception, that A parifh in London may be Qut of the1
liberties of London.
. Jac.
»io.
i.ModcrnnS.
i'tcvinzizQ
i'. RColl. 216.

Seft. 6 1. Alfo it hath been (J) adjudged, that where an
indictment finds that J. S. ex'iflens of fuch or fuch a degree
or trade, &c. as brings him within the purview of the law
wnereon
Jndiftment
is founded,
committed
it'
fliall' betneintended
that he
was of fuch
degree,fuch
<kc. aatfaft,
the

LJ. Raym.
37»; '
b K^WR8,5.2i
Burrow 8°^-'
(c) B. i. ^ 64..
f. 38.
c-Jay5'0'
*• Levin"!'
t! Mod. 129!
Vide Rcxt/.
Bur4Ham
i.>i.iStrange 44.

time of the fadt, without any exprcfs allegation to that purpofe, becaufe that is the molt natural conftruftion of the
participle -txijlem, going before the verb tb which it is thtf
nominati^e cafe- (e\ Yet wliere an indiftment of forcible
entry finds that A. difleifed B. of fuch land exiflens libtrum
tenementum of B. it feems agreed, that the indiftment is irtfufKcient, becaufe it ftands indifferent, according to the
coinmon rules of conftrudtion, whether the land were the
freehold of B. at the time of the diffeiftn^ or at the time of
the finding of the indiftment, the \tord " exiftens" not bejng the nominative cafe to the verb, but applied to tht
tn'n?
wllictl
was general
tlie ft*j?ft
the a&ion.
I cannot
^^j ^^
certain
rule, of
whereby
it may But
be known
in
what cafes an exception of this kind Ihall be taken to be fo
over-nice, that the Court will not regard it. All therefore
that 1 fhall add on this head is this, that as On the one hand
the law will not fuffer a man to be condemned of any
crime whereof the jury have not exprefsly found him

guilty,
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guilty, by any argument or implication from what they have"
lo found ; fo on the other hand it Will not fuffer a criminal
to eicape on fo trifling an exception, which it would be ab->
furd and ridiculous to take notice of; for nitnia fubtllitas in
jure repobatur. But the-judgment hereof cannot but bo in
a great meafure left to the difcretion of the Judges, who
from the circumftances of each particular cafe, thecomparifon of precedents* and the plain reafon of the thing* feem
always to have endeavoured to go within thelc rules as nearly
as p^ffible.
Seft. 62. SEVENTHLY, That it is a certain rule, that
where one material part of an indictment is repugnant
to another, the whole is void ; for the law will not ad-»
mit of fuch nonfenfe and abfurdities in legal proceedings,
which, if fuflfered, would foon introduce barbarifm and con*
fufion, Aifo it takes off much from the credit of an in
dictment that thofe by whom it is found have contradicted
themfelves.
And upon this ground it hath been adjudged} that if an
indictment (a) charge the defendant with having forged a
certain writing by which A was bound to B. which is impoflible, if the writing were forged ; or if an indictment
of forcible entry fet forth, that the defendant difieifed J. S.
of land?, wherein it appears by the indiftment itfelf that he
had no freehold whereof he could be difleifed ; or that the
defendant entered peaceably on jf. S. and then and there
forcibly difleifed him ; or that he difleifed him of land then
being and ever fince continuing to be his freehold ; (b) every
fuch indictment is void, for its manifeft mconfiftency and
repugnancy.

ta\ . Mod.
104.
»• Show. 460.

(f) Sec b. t,
c- **• f- i9-

And upon the like reafon it hath been adjudged, that an
indictment of death, laying the ftroke at A. and the death at
IL -, or the ftroke on the firft of May, and the death on the
tenth ; and then concluding that the defendant in fuch man
ner murdered the party at A. aforefaid, or on tne firft of*
May aforefaicl, is inlufncient for the repugnancy, as hath
been more fully (hewn in the (c) chapter of Appeals ; be- M Sup. c. a 3.
caufe it fuppofes the murder to have been committed at ;a *• 88' an^ 89«
place in the firft cafe, and on the day in the fecond, in *-Hllel88which it appears, by the indictment itfelf, that the party was
not killed but only wounded.
Alfo it hath been (d) adjudged, that an indictment fpr (</)z.R.AV.
felling iron with falfe weights and meafures, is void, not **•
only becaufe it is abfurd to fuppofc that iron could be fold
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by mcafure, but alfo becaufe it is repugnant and inconfiftent
that itfhould be fo fold at the fame time when it was fold by
weight.
Alfo if an indiftment at a fcflions holden the thirteenth
of
January, in the thirteenth year of Charles the Second, find
'
that ^c defendant, has been abl'ent from church fix months
Par. Cafe,
from the firfl of January, in the thirteenth year of Charles
.j^Keble 653. the Second, it is (a) agreed, that it is void for the impoffiVide i . Term bility, for there are but eleven days between the firft of
CP- 3*5January and the holding of the feflions.
VR

Alfo if an indiftment charge a man with having felonioufly done a faft, which appears upon the face of the indift
ment to have been but a trc fpafs, as with felonioufly cutting
(*) n. Aff. down and carrying away trees, the Court will (6) not arraign
3*.
F. Corone him ; yet where the fenfe appears plain, the Court will of
ten difpenfe with a fmall impropriety in the exprelfion ; as
171
Indiftment 9. where one is indifted for having mowed unatn acram fceni,
B. Corone 76. which is (f) faid to be fufficicnt, and yet that which was
b. i. c. 33. mowed,, could not, at the time of the mowing, be, in ftrift. Abr.

called

» but

Si.

Parallel Cafe?, ». R. Abr. 81. Vide 18. AIT. 15.

As to the fecond particular, viz. In what manner the
body of an indiftment at common law muft fct forth the
jubilance and manner- of the f?.ft, in rdation to the offence of
the afceflary ; 1 ftall obferve,

WC. »3.f.

88. 89.
Supra f. £4.

(e) Sum. 165.
9. Coke 67.
Plowden 97.
('MSU* c3*'
r. 76. "*^*

Self. 63. FIRST, That a repugnancy in fetting forth
fuch offence is equally ratal as in fetting forth that of the
principal ; and therefore if an indiftment of death which,
lays the ftroke on one day. and the death on a fubfequent one, charge the accellaries with having abetted the
faft at the time of the felony and murder only, it is infufEcicnt, as hath been more fully fhewn in the (a) chap
ter of Appeals ; btcaufe it appears by the indiftment itfelf, that the time of the death, and confequently of
the murder, was fubfequcnt to that of the llroke, and
therefore it is repugnant to allcdge that the defendant
abetted the itroke by being pre.fem at the time of the,
death.
Sefi. 64. SECONDLY, That wliere feveral are prefent,
and abet a faft, and one only aftually does it, an (e)
indiftment may, in the fame manner as an (/) appeal,
either lay it generally, as done by them all, or fpecially, as
<*one only ^7 t'ie one a!1^ abetted bJ l^s rcft- But it
^lat'1 oeen relblved, that if an indiftment barely charge a
man
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man with having been prefertt when a murder Was cdm- (") '4- H> 7initted,
it isi A(a).. void ;, becaufe
j*1' Indict. c.
/- a man
i
i may
y be
i innocently "•
prefent, and mall not be prefumed to nave been a party, Fofier 351.
\vhere no circumftance is found that makes him fo.
Sea. 65. Alfo it hath been (b) adjudged, that an indifttnent ofJ. S. as acceffary to four, by thefe words, " that J. S.
**• fciens ipfof quatuor htmines feloniamprtediftam fccifle apud D.
" felonict reccptcvit" is naught for not faying " eat rectptavit ;"
for it doth not appear how many of them the indictors have
found him to have received, whether all four, or three, or
two, or but one.

(l~)36. H. 6.1.
F. India, i j.
"• *• ~j 95Ummar7 ao*'

Scff. 66. It hath been (r) holden, that an indictment
charging a conftable with having voluntarily and felonioufly
fuffered a perfon arrefted by him upon fufpicion of felony
to efcape, without fhewing what the nature of the felony
was, and that it was actually committed, is void for the uncertainty, not only becaufe it appears not but that the offence
of which the party was fufpefted, was never actually committed, in which cafe the efcape could (d) not be criminal ;
but alfo becaufe it appears not what the felony was, and
unlefs the arreft were for a felony, the efcape could not be

(0 C. El«.
75*g/Edw'i" 3.
s.P. €.95. '
F. India. 16.
VidcF.Corone
r4J)'sUp c i»
f. 16,17. c'.iji
f. 7. c; 19.
f- *• 3497"

But it is faid, that an indiftment for knowingly receiving
perfons outlawed for, or convicted of felony, or for know
ingly fufFering fuch perfons to efcape, (e) may be good (#) 8. Ed. 4-j.
•without Ihewing what the felony was, or that it was ^' I°d'a< *6'
actually committed, if the record of the outlawry or conviftion be fet forth with convenient certainty: and the
moil ['laufible reafon of this opinion fcems to be this, that
it may be fufficiently made out by fuch record, of what kind
the felony wr.s, and alfo that it was actually committed,
,"*c. It is holden indeed by 5/V fVUliam (f) Staundferd,
that fuch a general indiftment for receiving a perfon outlawed for felony in the fame county wherein htf dwells is Dye
good, but not if it were in another, becaufe a man is
bound at his peril to take conufance of an attainder of
felony in his own county, but not in another. But I much
queflion the authority of this diftinftion, fmce, as the law
feems now to be (g) holden, a man is no more bound to
take conufance of fuch an attainder in his own county, than wick'sopnion
jn any other.
3. Pecr.Wn*.
495-

Scft. 67. It hath been (h) holden, that an indiftment ft\7. H.6.4a.
finding that J. S. fcicnter rcccptavit fuch a one being a felon B. India. 4.
is not good, for tnis reafon among others, becaufe it doth F- India, n,
not exprefsly find, that 7. S. knew the perfon fo received {• p^1' 7,6°D 2
by " -C 9
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by him to have been a felon. But this is contrjdiflcd by
(a) i. Lev. c'ther [a] authorities, by which it is holden, that the word
8° fid. 4.3. fcienter in fuch a cafe (hall be Conftrued to go through the
i. D. An.
whole fentence.
Abri. 19.
j. Modern 119. Sirange 75. Vide Rex v. Lawky, Strange 904.
263. Fitzgib. 122. Rex f. Buncc, Andrew* 162. i.Hurr. 846.

Barnard K.. B.

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. Iii what manner the
body of an indictment at common law muft defcribe the
perfons mentioned in it , I fliall endeavour to {hew,
1. In what manner it muft defcribe the defendant.
2. How perfons mentioned or referred to in the indiftment.
As to the firft particular, viz. In what manner an in
dictment muft defcribe the defendant.

{b) ^. Roll,
Ah. 79.
Wood 620.

Sefi. 68. It is faid, that an indictment th-;t the king's
highway in fuch a place is in decay through the default of
the inhabitants of Inch a town, is (b) good without naming
any pcrfon in certain.
- '

(rO i.H. <;. 5.
Summarvz43S. P. C. -181.
y'j
u' 9g
25, 1.6. " "'
Thel.b. 11.
c. 5. f. 14.
Soil vide
B. R.H. 303.

Alfo it is fitij, {;) that no indictee can take any advantage
of a miftaken iurnarma in the indictment, either by plea in
abatement, or orherwife, notwithftanding fuch furnarne
hath no manner of affinity with his true one, and he' was (d)
rcfv'er known by it. .And in tlii.s sefpcct, an indictment
difl'crs from an appeal, whereof it is (c} certain that a milnofmer of a furname m;iy he pleaded in abatement, as well
as ariy o)iicr mifnofiner whatfoevcr.
;

(<•/) Q_: Kcly. ii, 12. 2. H?.Ie 23* (/ j i. II. 5. ;. Raflal 50. 54.
2.11^6176.238. 6.St.Tr.i57. A-itc 185.1. 103.

Summary 243.

Seff. 69. But I do not find but that every other mifnofmcr of the defendant, except that of the furname, and nlfo
every defective addition, are as fatal in an indictment as in an
_ , ,
appeal ; for it feems generally to be (f) holden, that a mifi c el'h'ii. nofmer of the defendant's name of baptifm may be pleaded
!'i'H.4.'4'- in abatement of an indictment.
.Mifnofmcr 18. Summary 243.

Con. 3. H. 6. 26. B. Mifno. 6.

(g) Cro. Car. Alfo it hath been (^ ) adjudged to be a good plea in abatep. 37'ment of an indictment againft one by the name of Sir J. S.
«. Jones 346- knight, that he is a baromt and no knight.
Alfo
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Alfo it hath been (a) holden, that it is a good plea in (<0 *• Leon,
abatement of an indictment againft GARTER king at arms, ^'r
that he is not called GARTER in the indiftment, becaufe it ^'_
is a name of dignity, being given him by the words creamus,
eeronamus, et nomcn impsnimus ; and from the reafon of
this cafe it fcems plainly to follow, that the ouiiiiion of
any other name of (b) dignity may be pleaded in abate- (*) Vld* fuPnient of an indi&ment : (c) and if fo, why fhould not^'*3' ' I03'
the omiflion of the defendant's name of baptifm be equally shower 391,
fatal?
393Skinner 517.
i. Hale 240. Trernain ii. Carrhew 199. 3. C. Dig. 50*. z. Inft. 668. (r)Vidc
«» »j. f. 103. Kcilw. i^, 26. Fit/. Cor. 88. Qu. Palmer 195. 3. Bac. Ab. 104. •
i. HJe 175. Cro. Jac. 609. B. R. H. 303. 2. Hale 138. 6. St. Tr. 430.

Sefl. 70. It feems to be agreed, that notwithftanding an
jndiitment be the fuit of the king, yet being within the
exprefs letter of the ftatute of i. Hen. 5. c. 5. concerning
additions, fet forth more at large in the chapter of [d] Appeals,
it (c) cannot be continued to be out of the meaning of it.
From whence it follows, that the want of a fufficient additlan, within that ftatute, is as good an (f] exception to
an indiftment, if (g) proccfs of outlawry lie on it, as it is
to an appeal.
s. Leon. 183. Shower 39:.
C. Jac. 531.

9. Edw. 4. 48.

Dyer 46.

v

(,/\sup c i->
r. I05.
(f)B.Add.;o.
L. Qgin.Ba.
p'j^ *4'
(/)B. Adj.
23. 41.

(^) C. Eliz. 31. i;?.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that it is a (7>) fatal fault to ,,. _ p c
apply fuch addition to the name which comes under the ,,3
alias diflui only, and not to the firft name : but il is faid i. Hale 177.
not to be rmterial (i) whether any addition be put to the »• inft- 669name which comes under the alias diftus or net. becaufe *• lf,"^' >Si'
what is fo expreflcd is not inateri:;!. But it is fo great a %?' g|'jz' 8,
fault to put no addition to the firft name, that where feveral Vide Dyer Si',
are indiftcd, fuch an omifiion, in refpecl of one of them, i.Edw. 4. i.
makes the indiftment (k) vicious as to all. And it may Saver z8o.
be probably argued, that there is the fame reafon for the Semplc'jcafe,
like fault in an appeal againft divers, to abate it alfo as to all ; ^ Jjg£*
but I do not find this point (/) exprefsly agreed. But it Cafes in
feems clenr, that generally the law is the fame in relation to Crown Law.
additions in indictments and appeals.
(') 3 ? '.,H;g6'
Y. Proccfs 103. i. Ed 4. i. (<•) i. Bulft. 183.
c. 23. f. 117. F. Count. 18.

Contn a. Hale 177.

(/) Vide fup.

Having therefore already treated in the charter of Appeals
cf the general learning relating to this fubjeft, and Ihewn ~
that an addition in (m) Engli/h is as good as in Latin ; and , , Su
that where feveral defendants have the fame addition, it (. I0i.
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.t$- is fa) fnfeft to repeat it after each of their names ; andJ,- '°fi' that the fon being of the fame name and Addition with the
f. io6.P'C"*3' father, ought to be diftinguilhed with fome (b) farther de(V)Sup.c.i?.
f. ioy.toji3.
(</)Sup.c. *|.
^ISup'^.'ij.'
t. iiS.to 134.
(/isup.«F 13,
f- ?*4-

fcription ; and having alfo fhewn what is a iufficicnt additionof the (<•) eftate, or degree, or (d] myftery, and alfo of
tjj€ ^j town, hamlet, place and county of the defen^ant! aml alio now the defeft of an addition may be ( f)
ialved by the appearance and plea of the defendant, 1 fhall
refer the reader for all thefe particulars to the chapter of
Appeals.
As to the fecond particular, viz. In what manner the
body of an indictment at common law muft defcribe the
other perfons befides the defendant mentioned or referred to
in it.

Scff. 71. It is certainly fafeft to deforibe them with con
venient certainty, which will hardly be difpenfed with ex
cept in fpecial cafes, and for fpccial reafons. For thofe
(f) 58- Aflizc general indiftments which (?) anciently feem to have been
ii. ^l.
allowed for fuffering divers oakers to bake, &c. againft the
B. Prefent.sr- aflixe, &c. or for diftraiijing divers perfons without caufe,
(6) B. India. &c jlaveby the later (4) authorities been holden infufficient
\\ R. Abr.So. f°r tne'r uncertainty in not naming fome perfons in par
ticular who were fo fqffered to bake, or diftrained, without
which the Court cannot fo well know what fine will be
proper ; nor CAII the defendant he fo well enabled to make
his defence, nor to plead the indictment to 3 fub/equcnt profecution. And for the fame reafons among others, an (/)
indictment for taking diveis fums of divers perfons for fucii
(ii Shower
a toll at fuch a rate, without naming any perfqns in par589,590.
ticular, hath been adjudged naught.
Yet where in common prefumptipn it m,ay be very
difficult, if not impoflible, to know the nsiines of the
ft) Plow S«. Perf°ns referred to in an jndiftmcnt, it (/•) may be good
iij.
" " without naming any of them; (!) as where one is in(/) i. Lev.
difted for having knowingly received and harboured divers
*»»•
thieves, to the jurors unknown. In which cafe, fuch n
general ch.vge is maintainable from the nixelh'i.y of the
thing ; for otherwise a notorious pffcr,jrr of this kinc}
might be wholly o'itpunifliable, for want of the jurors know
ing the names of the perfpns fc> received, and yet might be
publickly known to carry on luch a practice, to the com
mon nufance of the-country ; in which rclpcit it cannot but
be reafonable in fuch a cafe to punilh him, tho\ig!i not as an
•acceffary to the- thieves without Ihcwing that lie had received
foipe oi them in particular.

And
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And for the like reafon, if a (a) ftranger, unknown to the
country, be found flain, or if the dead body of a perfon who
was well known, be disfigured in fuch a manner by its
wounds, that no one can difcover whofe it was, it is certain that an indiftmentagainft the offender, for having killed
quendam ignotum, will -be good.
Plowden 8;. 119. 9. H. 6. 45. b.
Sup. c. 43. f. 78.

39
(<0 i.Ed. 3.
20 .„.
p_ Cor^Vco
tj. Affi'ze 94.
F. India. 10.
'*_?"**• 9S«

i. HaleiJi.
Dyer 99. 185. Vide F. Cor. 146. 183. Noy 85.

(b} And upon the fame ground, if a ftranger unknown (*) F. India.
to the country be robbed, and will not come in to profe- lt'-oj'
cute, nor difcover his name, it feems clear, that an in- §'. p 'c4'
di&ment againft the offender for having robbed quendam *. Hale'igi*.
ignotum is good. And if goods be found upon one noto- Dyer 99.
rioufly fufpcfted of felony, of which he can give no man- Keilw. 15.
ner of account, as where a highwayman is apprehended fU£° °° *3'
with his pockets full of watches and rings, it fcems, that he B.'lndift. n.
may either be indifted for Healing fuch watches and rings, Plowden 85.'
being the goods of quorundam igaotontm, or, as fome (c) "9fay, for ftealing them generally. Alfo in the indiftment l8- Aflizec.
of the regicides for the murder of King Charles the Firft, l^y*™ Con'
it was (d) agreed, that the faft was well laid, as done (f) F.' Indift.
per quendam ignotum with a vizor on his face. And if one 9- »6.
fteal the goods of an abbey, &c. during a vacancy, he 5; **• C. 9Smay be indifted for ftealing (/) bona ecclefiee, and yet the i^}\& f
church can have no property. But theie feem to be fpe- B. Ind'ift.'jo.
cial and extraordinary cafes, depending on particular rea- 30. Alfize 37.
fons, and grounded on manifeft neceflity, without which (*0 Kelynge
it fcems that fuch indiftments cannot be maintained.
}\'
(e) 7. Ed. 4.
F. Indift. 15. s'. P. C. 9j.
It feems to be taken as a ground in (/) many books, that COLamb. b.
regularly the perfons offended, as well as the defendant, *• c- 5ought to be certainly defcribed in every indictment. And ^p" ^ 13*'
agreeably hereto it hath been (g) adjudged, that an indift- ^ Cro'. ESj'
ment for ftealing quondam peciam panni linei cujufdam J. S. 489, 490.
without adding de bonis et catallis cujufdam J. S. is infufficient, becaufe it doth not exprefsly appear to whom the
goods ftolen did belong. Alfo it was anciently (L] lioiden, (b} i. Ed. 3.
that where one is indidled for the death of a pt-rfon un- »«. 16known, the inqueft ought to tell his name to the Court ; 1; ^(Jize 7.
but furely this muft be intended where they have fome ,g r° '59'
means to know it. However, from the whole, thus much Vide B. Infeems plainly to follow, that wherever the perfon injured diftmcnt 10.
is known to the jurors, his name ought to be put into the
indiftment. And therefore, as I take it, thole (;') books (i) Sam. 107.
which feem generally to allow of incliftments of killing, or Dy" 185.
robbing perfons unknown, are to be underftood with this
D4
limi-
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(/r) Sum. 9). limitation, that fuch indictments are then good when the
Plowdcn 85. party is jn truth unknown to the jurors. And agreeably
hereto, others (a] who fpeak more fully of the matter fee'm
. 15..
9. H.6. 45. plainly to go upon the neceffity of the feveral cafes ; and
VideDyer99. the want ot fuch neceflity feems probably to have been the
(??alf0j.£: "J1- beft reafoi} why indiftments not fhewing to whom the
to Affize 37 'wrong was done, were difallowcd in fome of the old (b)
it. Affiie 15.' books. However, it is certain, that an appeal for the
*. Leonard 39. death or the robbery of a perfon unknown, is in no cafe
(e) Supra c. good, as hath been more fully Ihewn in the (f) chapter of
»3-J-7».
Appeals.
(</)-Keilw. 15. Si/f. 72. It hath been (4} adjudged, that an indictment
Dyer »?5;
for an aflault on JOHN par'Jh- prie/l of D. in the county of C.
is good without mentioning his furname; for if a wrong
ful furname of the defendant himfelf will not vitiate an in-'
diftment, as hath been more fully fhewn Sefl. 69. furely
a fortiori, the omifiion of the furname of any other perfon
will not vitiate it ; efpccially where ftcn perfon is otherwife defcribed with fuch certainty that it is impoffible to
niiihike him for any other. But if an indictment for a
wrong done to a perfon well known defcribe him only by
his name of baptifm, without fome addition to diftinguiln
(f)Vidc Palt. him from others of the fame name, it feems (e) questionable,
e. ijiwhether it be not infufficicnt for the rcafons given in
Lamb.b.4.p. the forego5ng feaion. It is (/) faid indeed, in a fhort

>'. Hale iti. n°te of a cafe in Mior'i Reports, that an indiftmcnt againlt
But fee the

one Cole, quod burglarilcr dvmum cujufdam Ricardi fregtt, was

cafe of Rex -u.
Mahony For
Sit John"0
Goodere,
6. St.Tr So?,
(/) Moor 466.

adjudged good without the furname; and it not being
there mentioned that there was any other defcription of the
Party t»ut by his name of bapiifm, it may bt argued that that
alone is fufncient, But to this it may be anfwereJ, that tlip
qnly point taken notice of as adjudged, is that the furname
is not neceflary, and perhaps in the r<- cord at large there
might be fouie addition. But granting that there was none,
yet the authority of this cafe is the Ids to be rc;;;irJcd, bc(,?)»*• Affize caufe of the books cited to fupport it, (r> f,vq fcern to be
F$'lndift 17 dircftly againft it, and the fbj thiri^, which is inoft to the
(*)9.Ed/4,. i'. purpofe, only proves that an indictment for dealing the
goods cuiufrtam i,noii is good, which lecnij by no means to
come up to the point in quellion, r.s hath bccii mo.re fully
lhc\vn in the precedent feftion.
Yet, ho-.vever the law mav ftand in rslafion to fuch an
(it Lamb h 'urlcerta''ny' ^ feems to ^e , ,•) ;ij;iecd. that a repugnancy or
4. c. 5. p.' ' tblurdityiu thedefcriptioa ol the pcrfon injuK'd will vitiate
495.
s. idw.4.». F. Jiidia. 17. B. India. 6. S. P. C. 55. Viit C. Cur. 465.

an
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an indi&ment ; as where one is indifted for ftealing lona
prtfdiff J. S. where no J. S. was mentioned before (12) ;
for though in civil actions the word pretdifius hath been
fometimes (a) rejected, as furplus and void, where it could
be referred to (b) no certain antecedent, yet this may perhaps chiefly depend on the Jintutes of jeofailes, which in
many cafes help defects in form in civil actions, but extend not to criminal cafes, wherein the greateft exadtnefs is
required ; and if an award may be defeated by appointing a
(<•} payment on a certain day before mentioned, where no
fucli day was mentioned before, it cannot well be imagined
that the like inconfiftencv will be lefs fatal in a criminal pro..
•
r

^ ^ L£T>
43g. '
C.Eliz. 709.
(*>} v'ide C.
•>**• 5*9 55°^c.|'v ?6' M1*
C.Eliz. 658.
(c)C.Jac. 149.
'• R254. 163.

ceedmg.

Yelv. 97, 9».

(11) Francis Morris was indicted as a receiver. The inditlmcnt ftated, " he the
faid Tbomai Morris well knowing, Sec." But the indiftment was held good, and the words
" ibf fltid T'birtiai Morris" rejected as furplufagc. Morris's Cafe, Cafes in Cicwn
Law 105. But where an imiiftmem contained two counts, one for ftealing a bank
note, and the other for fttaling a pocket-book ; and the fame indiftment charged
Mary Graham with knowingly receiving them, and tne dealers were found guilty
on the laft count onlv, and Mary Graham was found guilty of the offence afore/aid ;
this was held bad, for it is uncertain to which offc.ice this rinding refers. Graham's
Caff, Gifts Crown L \v 8*. So alfo on an informatun charging two diftinft offences,
if the offender is convidted of the ftii-l oj/c»c(,\i is infufficient. Rex i/. Salamans,
i. Term £.ep. 149.

Seff. 73. It hath been (d] adjudged not to be neceffary (,y)4.Coke-!j.
in an iiidiftment of death to alledgi that the perfon killed
was in the peace of God, and of our Lord the King, &c. though
fuch words are commonly put into indictments, for they are
not of fubftance, and perhaps the truth might be that the
party was at the time adlually breaking the peace.
As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. In what manner the body
of an indictment at common law muft defcribe the thing
wherein the offence was committed.
Sffl. 74.- It feems clear that no indiftment can be good
which wants a convenient certainty of this ki»d. And
therefore it is (e) faid, that an indidlmer.t for forging a
leafs of certain lands, without naming ibme one certain
.
•
• r a- •
. ,.r
i
parcel, is mlurncient. Allo it ieems to be agreed, that an
(/") indiftment forltealing bt.na et catalla J. S. without any
farther defcription of them, is void for its uncertainty, for
the like reafons for which indictments charging a man with
, .
a- i
t
-j
v. i i
being an offender in general ar>: void, as hath been more
fully fet forth in the fifty-ninth fe<£tion. And upon the
J&e ground it hath been (g) adjudged, that an indictment
5. Modern 38.

Calton c. 131.

„
i/'
2?t'
xsurrow 1127.
(y) DUton
c. 131.
tarab. B. 4.
Cl J: V 4906'
2. Hale 181.
Rexa, Powell
Strange 8.
Or) z. R. Abr.

81.
Parallel Cafes B. i. c. 64, f. 37.

for

4»
(a) *. R. Ab.
So.
s. Bulftrode
I"'9 11 iCafe
B. L c. 76.
f. «g.
(i) Cro. Car.
3*®f 38'it 2. u .
Shower 389,
390.
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f°r a trefpafs in two clofes ofmeadow orpafture ; or for divertingquandam (a)/>ar^««yw<z> runningfromfuchaplace tofuch
a place, without any farther dcfcription ; or for ingroffing
W magnam quantilaiem flramitjis et fceni, or (f) diverfos citm^ai triticl, without mewing how much of each ; or for
carrying away duas (d) centenas cafei, without adding the
words libras or undas, or fome other fubftantive to centenas ;
or for ere&ing feveral (V) cottages contra formam jlatuti,
wjtjjOut (hewing i)OW many, &c. are infufEcicnt for their
uncertainty. •

(r) i. Roll. 134, 135. (<OC. Eliz. 754.. (r) 2. R. Abr. 80. or for Jiiicrfai
a, Rex 1'. Gibbs. Strange 497.

(f) a. Keble
^s to tne ca'e or" ^' ^;77^ w- Welwang (f), wherein the
178.
Court difallowed an exception to tlie generality of an indiftment for taking quofdam pifces, without fhewing how
many, it may be anfwered, that this was contrary to the
opinion of MR. JUSTICE TWISDEN, and was only the fudB- R. H. 370. den opinion of two of the other Judges ; neither does it
Andrews 162. appear that the indiftment was adjudged good, but only that
Vide Burr. tjie rjourt refufe(i to quafh it, and ordered the defendant to
I'tj's!'!
plead to it. However, it feems clear from conftant expe$64..
rience, (g) that if an indiftment be uncertain as to fome
Strange 228. particulars only, and certain as to the reft, it is void only
849- 497- 9°°- as to thofe which are uncertainly expreffed. and eood for
6. Com. Dig. 355.

3. P. Will. 419.

(,j) Vide Poph. 208.

Sefl. 75. If the indictment be for a larceny or trefpafs
on a living thing, as an ox, ihcep, or horle, &.c. it feems to
be holden by (h) Lombard and (i) Dalton, that it is moft
e ^oe 4 proper to exprel's to whom tlie property of it belonged, by
(i) bah. c.' calling it refpeftively the ox, fliecp, or horfe of the party
131.
injured, without uling the words bona or catalia ; but that
it is pr»per to ufe thefe words, where the thing taken was
not a living creature.
MLamb B 4
c. 5. f. 497, '
498.
i. Hale 187.
Vide Cro. Ja.
*"

(/) Cromp.
147, 248.

Alfo it is holden by (£) Lombard, that ;t is proper to mew
the worth of all living things, and alfo of fuch dead things
as are fold by weight or meafure, by cxpreffing that they
are of fuch a price ; and the worth of other dead things, by
CXpreffing that they are of fuch a value ; yet no inftanceis
produced where any indiftmenthas been difallowed in either
cafe for a variance from t'^ele rules.
And as to the firft of them it is farther obfervable, that
the (/) precedents in Crompton of indictments for dealing of
horfes and oxen, expreisly alledge the horie and ox ftolen

dt
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de tonis et cataliis cujvfdam, J. S. &c. Alfo an appeal of
ftcaling ftieep in (a) Raflal't Entries exprefsly allcdgcs them (•*) R»*. Eut.
de borus et cataliis of the appellant.
55And as to the fecond of the rules abovementioned, it is
obfervable that the directions in the (£) Regifter concerning (l>) Regifter
this matter, which feem to be the chief foundation of the 95faid rule, arc thus expreffed, " That in a writ of trefpafs of l-ftj . Vn'"
" immoveable chattels, the writ mall fay, tanti de chatteux fnc writ**/,?
" ad valentiam X. S. But if it be brought *of a moveable -warrcna fu«' chattel, it fliall fay, pretii X. S. and tton ad valentiam" gala> &c- a°<1
Yetf itf appears
by
ff
• the iRegifter
• i ^ i /-itfelf
i • that
<-> • even in • writs iofSflf'T*
jTtuto. and
trefpafs concerning which thele directions are given, the 9+i a- ;n tne
worth of the things taken away is fometimes omitted for the writ de equo
(c) whole, and fometimes for (d) part. And it is faid to et cataliis arhave been (f) adjudged, that fuch writs are good notwith- r.tf****i 94- b.
Handing fuch omiffions. Alfo where things moveable. and averffslmtarimmoveable are mentioned together in the fame writ, the catis, &c. and
worth of all of them together is fometimes (f) exprefied in that tie
under the words ad valentiam, &c. And fometimes the tranfgrejjiont
worth of moveable chattels, as that of (?) corn in a granary, -v a "f"?',
•
.. - . .
.
.
,j- .
ir,:»
i
•
°
rr-J i «C. and 96. D.
&c. ot (*) wine in a vcllel, and or (i) wool, is exprefled ;n that deejut
under tlie words ad valentiam.
ptrajjb, and
97. a. in that
de ovlbui fugatis, &c. (rf) Regifter 93. b. in the writer claufo frado arioii&ut
fuccifis, 94. b. in the writ de domofraSa, &c. and in the writ dciumtnto, &c. fugatis
and in that df tquts im/iarcatis, and 95. b. in that de falis, &c. and in that dcpifcaria
fifcata. Sec. and in that de domo frafla, &c. anil 96. a. in that de ovibus ton/is, &c. and
96. b. in that de ivarrcna fugala, &c. and 97. a. in de porcis fttgatis, &c. (<•) Regiller 97. Vide Cro. Jac. 130. i. Sid. 39. 150. (f) Regifter 94. a. in the writ de
fifcaria pifceUH, &c. and Q; b. in that df fJ/ca' pifcata, &c. and in that dt tlom»
frafla, &.c. and 96. de exclvfu fiagni. (g\ Reg. 95. b. in the writ de bladis inundatis, &c. and 96. a. in that dt claufo fraiio, &c. (b) Regifter 95. b. in the writ*/*
vine, ic. (/) Regifter 16. and in the writ de o-jibui tonjis, £cc.

From all which it feems to (k) appear, that the faid^jvideF N.
directions arc not neceffary to be obfervcd even in writs of B. 88.
trefpafs, concerning the form whereof they are exprcfsly Cro. Jac. »jo,
given, and that it is not material whether the words adva- *• s'd-39-'5<>lentiam or pretii are ufed, or whether any value be fet on "11
the things taken away or not. And if fo, why mould it be
a greater fault not to obfcrve the faid directions in indiftmcnts, which are (/) not tied to the drift forms of writs 1 (/)
Therefore from the whole it fcems (m) queftionable, whe- 4- *
ther it^e needful to fet forth the value of the goods jn («») 8e«
an indiftment of trefpafs for any other purpofc than to Lamb.' b. 4.0.
aggravate the fine, and whether it be neccflary in an in- 5. £.49 6*, 497'.
diAment of larceny for any other purpofe than to {hew that *• Hale »33«
the crime amounts to grand larceny, and to afcertain the
goods,
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(«)Sup.c. 13. good?, thereby the better to entitle the profccutor to a (a)
f- 55> 56, 57- reltitution (13),
(13) The benefit of clergy it taken away by fevera! fhtutes, provided the larceny
amounts to a certain value. It is therefore neceflary now to flatc the value- of ttit
Things ftolen purfuant to the words of the refpeclive ftatutcs.

As to THE FOTRTH POINT, viz. In whjt manner die
b«dy of an indiftment at common law muft fet forth
the ciicurnflances of time and place, I fhall endeavour to
Ihcw,
1. How it ought to fet forth the cjrcumftance of time ;
2. How that of place.
AND FIRST as to the circumftancc of time.
Seft. 76. I find it no where holden, that it is necefTary
to mention the hour in an indi&ment. But on the con(6) S. P. C. trary, it is faid, (b] that if there be any neceflity for it in an
MSup c zi aPPeal» which yet is (c) queltionable, it is from the Jlatute
f. 87. ' ' 'of Glouceflcr, and not from the common law, and therefore
i.Bulfirode I fhall take it for granted, that it is not neceflarily required
*°V
in an indictment ; fincc it is certain, that there is no ftaJri Durglary
the nour is

tufe {nat makes it fo, and the common law leems to have
. .
.
.
. ._
.

ufuallymen- required no greater certainty in an indictment than in an
tioncd, in or- appealder to Ihew
that the offence was committed in the night.timc ; and in Rex -j. W»dduigton, Lan.
cafter Lent Aifires 1771, Mr. Juftice Gould held an indidtroent for burglary ial'ufficientbecaufe the hour was omitted, i. Burn. 287.

Sefi. 77. But it is laid down as an undoubted principle
(if) S P C in all tlie books (d) that treat of this matter, that no inj5.
" diftment wliatlbever can be good without precifely fhew3>amb. b. 4. ing a certain year and day of the material fafts alleclgcd in
c. <,
it. Alfo it hath been (e) adjudged, that the iheriffs return
B I°d'ft "V* °^ a «'efcous without (hewing the year and day is inDyer 164. '' i"ufiicic!it, becaufe fuch a return is in lieu of an indictment.
Su"nimaryio6. Allb it is taken for granted in (/) Dyer, that an indictment
i. Hale 177. of reicous is not good without exprctsly mewing the day
'79and year both of the arrefl and alfo of the refcous, and
a/i!¥S'Cor. t'lat ^'IC t'me °^ t'le ^atter 's not fufficiently (hewn by (g)
f[ Attach, i. B. Rirurn dc Brirf 97. 3. TL 7 n. ff) Dyer 164.. Vide F.
Return deVifc. 11. Dyer 69. ia. LCd«v. 4. I5. Qu. 5. M. 7. 17, iS. (^) Yet the
contrary is adjudged ^. Bulftrode 178. C. Jac. 34;.

(hew-
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{hewing that of the former. And where an indiftment of
relcous fet forth, that J. S. committed fuch a felony fuch
a day, and year, and place, per quod A. B. preedifium J. S.
cetit et arre/iavit, et In jaha citftodiafua adtuncet ibidem eundem
J. S. babuit et cuftodivit^ it is made a (a) qu#re, whether (a) Dyer 164.

the indiftment be not inefficient, becaufe no time of the ar- ^"p3""0^
reft is alledged in the fame fentence with it; and it is doubt- ^g,6?!', '
ful whether the time of the cuftody,which is alledged in the 4. Bac. Afar.
next fentence by force of the copulative, be applied alfo to 400.
the arreil or not, and Dyer feems rather to incline to the
contrary opinion.
However, it is certain, that if an indidlment lay the
offence on an (b) uncertain or impofiible day, as where it (i)Sup. c. it,
lays it on a (r) future day, or lays one and the fame offence l'. 88.
at (d) different days, or lays it on fuch a day which makes Moor 555the indiftment (e) repugnant to itfelf, it is void. Alfo it j^S.*-***™hath been adjudged, that no. (f) defcft of this kind can be &." P'
helped by the verdift. Alfo it is faid, that an indiftment of (c) Raft. 163.
death laying an aflault at a certain time and place, is (g) (d) *• H. 7.7.
not fufficient without repeating the time and place in the C') Sup. f. 64,
claufe of the ftroke : and the like rule feems alfo to hold as f^'s*3'
to indictments of other felonies, in which refpeft fuch in- ('y) "I.'R.
diftments differ from indictments of trefpafs. Alfo it is (b) Abr. 781.
certain, that an indiftment of death ought as well to fet te)Sup.c.*j.
forth the year and day of the death as of the ftroke, that it u8^'
may appear that the party died within the year and day. But „" *»o/"
thefe matters having been more fully confidered in the chap- 5. H. 7. '17,
ter of Appeals, 1 fhall refer the reader thither for the better '8vmderftanding of them.
i.Bulft. 203,
204.
(b) Sup. c. xj. f. 55.

Sea. 78. It feems to be (/') generally agreed, that the ,..n
words " adtunc et ibidem" ( i ) in the fubiequent claufes of an ' HalTi-8
indiftment, are of the fame effeft as if the year and day Kcilway /oo.
mentioned in the former part of it had been exprefsly re- SuP- c. 13.
peated. Alfo it hath been (k) adjudged', that an indiftment f- 8!K
laying the offence on the Thurft/ey after the day of Pentfeeft QU? Dv **'
in fuch a year is good. And from the like ground it feems ,64!
to follow, that an indiftment laying it on the (/) utas »/(<*) 7. H. 6.
fafter, &c. which fhall be taken for the very eighth day 39after the fcaft, or on the tenth of March (/) laft ('if k may pj Er,ror 17>
be afcertained by the ftyle of the feflions before which the (/) Umt,!"'
indiftment wa« taken), is as good as if it had (hewn the b. 4. c. 5.'
day and year by exprefsly naming fuch a day of fuch af-49>month, 6cc.
(') If omit
ted, judgment
may be arrcfted, Strange 901.
Sfff,

4*
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v«)B. t.c.
Seft. 79. And where an ifidictment charges a man with
Lamb.5b. 4. a *,arc. omiffion> as the not fcouring fuch a ditch, &c. it is
c. 5. f. 491! ("J k'd, tnat it nee<* not ^hew any time.
A) Sup. c. 43. ^<3> 80; I* 's m°ft (*) regular to fet forth f£f JMT by
( 90.
^ fhewing the year of the king, yet this may be difpenfcd
K
i.
i Levin* 113. with for fpecial reafons, if the very year be ©therwife fufi.Saikeldi95. ficiently expreffed, for that only is material. And therefore
Burrows foo'i! 'n ^e ^ ca^c °^ THE REGiciDEs no year of any king was
J ' laid for the king's murder, but the compafllng of his death
was laid in the twenty-fourth year of King Charles the Firft,
and the murder was laid on the thirtieth day ejufdcm menjls
Januarii, becaufe if the reign of either king had been exprefled, it might have caufed a difputc whether that or the
other would have been more proper.
(*/)Sup.c. *J- $ea- 81. It is (d) agreed, that a miftake in not laying
f. 87t 88. 91. an offence on the very fame day on which it is afterwards
3 HM i3°' Provc^ UP011 the trial, is not material upon evidence.
Scft. 82. If an indiftmeut charge a man with having
{e) 10. Mod. d°nc fuch a nufance fuch a day and year, &c. and on divers
336.
other days, it is void (e) only as to the facts on thofe
Vid.fup. f. 74. Jays which are uncertainly alledged, and effectual for the
nufance on the day fpecified. But if it charge a man gcne,. 5^ow r rally with feveral offences at feveral times, without laying
389.
any one of them on a certain day, (/) as with extorting divcis
Carthew zi6. fums of divers fubjefts for a paflage over fuch a ferry,
(£) Reg- ". &c. between fuch a day and fuch a day, it hath been ad&mpfon,ad judged, that it is wholly void (14). Yet it hath been foiue'Bio3Mod" 'emn'y refolved, that a conviction of (g) deer- dealing, fet148. 341.
ting forth the offence between the eighth and the twelfth of
July, Sec is fufficicnt.
(14^ Becaufe every extortion is a feparate anddiftir.ft offence, rcquirirvg afc;-.arate
and diftinfl punifliment in proportion to the enormity of it } and if accumulated um'er
a general charge, initead of being lingly and certainly laid, it is impolfiblu for tlie
Court to adapt the punifliment to the meafuru of the crime. 4. Mod. 103. Sed vide
Cro.Jac.ii i. i. Ktble 357.

As to the fecond particular, viz. How an indictment
at common law muft Ihew tlie place where the offence was
done.
(4;*5.Edw.
Scfl. 83. It fccms agreed by all ftie (h) books, that no
>;+J- .
indictment can be good without exprelsly fhewing fome
SiMWtfti
place wherein the offence was committed ; which muft (;)
i ugge .on appear to jlavc been within the jurifdidtion of the court ift
4. H- ;- 9.
a. Hale ilc. Keilwond 98. i. Bulft. 114.
(/> Vide Kcil. 33. $9. C. Eliz. 448.

Sec the books cited f. 70. B. R. H. 105.

which
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which the indictment is taken, and muft alfo be alledged
in fuch a manner as is perfectly free from all (a) rcpugnance and inconfiftency. For if one and the fame offence
be laid at two (b) different places ; or " at the town of B. (c)
aforefaid," where no fuch town was mentioned before ; or

(a;sup.f.0i.
77. & c. 13.
f- *8> 89- ?*•
/
Car7*

if, in an indictment of murder, the flroke be laid at A. and
the death at B. and then it is (d) concluded that the defendant_/fc feloruct murdravit the perfon deceafed at A. the
indictment
void.
is alfo,
it doplace
(e) not
lay a
place
both ofisthe
ftrokeAnd
andfotheitdeath
; orififthe
or places

46;. ^ate
Sett. 74. and
fee Rex -v.
^Jl^Re
\'6i erm cp'

fo alledged be not fuch from whence a (f) vij'ne may come, (d) See c. 23.
Yet it hath been adjudged, that a faft laid in a parifh of f. 88, 89. 9i.
London with fome other addition, as in the parifh of St. (g) (') Sup.c.aj.
Mtchatl in Woodflreet, London, or in the parifh of St. {h) j^" ,
Lawience Jury, is good without (hewing the ward in which ng, ,,9.
the parifh lies (15). But thefe matters having been more Dyer 68.
fully treated of in the (»') chapter of Appeals, and alfo in the (/) Sup. c. zj.
foregoing part of this (k) chapter, relating to the certainty £• ?*' 9£ .
of the time of the offence, I (hall refer the reader thither, for gf; ''
c
the fuller confideration of them.
Con. C. Elir.
731.
Sup. c. 23. f. 92. (A) 7. H. 6. 56. Vide Rex v. White, Burrow 333.
(/) C. ij. f. 88, 89. 91, 91, and 93. (>) Sup. f. 76,77, 78. (15) If there he two villi
in a p-iriih, the indidment need not lhe\r in which of them the defendant lives, Saycr
119. Vide alfo Burrow 337.

Sefi. 84. It feems, that there is no need in an indiftment on a ftatute fetting forth the defcription which brings
the defendant within the purview of it, to fet forth any
place where thofe things happened which brought him
within fuch defcription ; and therefore where a ftatute
makes it high treafon for a perfon born within the realm,
and in popifh orders, to come into, or remain in the king
dom, &c. there is no need, in an (/) indictment on fuch ftatute, to fhew in what place the defendant was born or ordained. Alfo it feems to be (m] agreed, that a miftake of the
place in which an offence is laid, will not be material upon
the evidence on " not guilty" pleaded, if the faft be proved at
fome other place in the fame county.
Silkeld iS8. Summary 164.
ler 7. i. Barrow 333.

Strange 44.

3. P. Will. 439.

(T) Pop. 9%
94. B. i.e. 17.
f- 79> 8o> 81,
/^i vide fun
f. g ,. & c. , ^
f. 91.

Kclynge i^.
Andrews 164. Ful

But if there be no fuch place in a county as that wherein
an offence is laid in an appeal or indictment, all procefs
on fach indi&ment or appeal is made void by the ftatute
of 7. Hen. 5. and g. Hen. 5. c. i. and 18. Hen. 6. c.
12. by the laft of which ftatutes it is recited, " That in
" the parliament holden in the ninth year of Henry the Fifth
" it was ordained, for that many people or" malice caufe
" often

4f
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Bk. *,

if
"
"
'' „ en> *-C-It "
««

often the king's liege people to be appealed or indided in diverfe counties of treafons or of felonies, fuppofing by the laid indictments or appeals, that the faid
treafons
or felonies
were no
done
a certain
placefame
in
fuch a county,
&c. where
fuchin place
is in the

"
"
"
"
"
"

county, that the procefs of the fame (hall be void ; and
that the indidtors, procurators and confpirators (ball
be punifhed by fine, &c. by the difcretion of the juftices, and alfo liable to writs of confpiracy : and by
the piefent itatute the above-recited ftatute is made perpetual."

Seff. 85. It is obfervable, that the ftatute made in the
ninth year of Henry the Fifth, herein referred to, feems to
be wholly omitted by Ksble and Pulton^ who have no other
ftatute concerning this matter made in the ninth year of
henry the fifth excepting the firft, which only confirms a
ftatute made in thefeventh year of the fame king concerning
appeals and -indictments ; and there is no other ilatute whatV"le f°ever m l'ie feventh (a) year of that king mentioned in
'
Ru8'Chcad's K^lc or Pulton, but only one which requires the juftices
Statute:..

iitir
. •s
fin
Winffatc
Abridgment
of the Matures
undcrthe title
of Conipiracy,
(i-)3Raft Statutes, Confpiracy j. fo
alfo Ruff head
/J)Lanib5 l> 4
c.5 f. 493.' '
F.'N. B. 115.
All law procecdingsare
now to be in
the Fnghfh
tongue.
Vide
infra f. »8.

before the award of any exigent to inquire by inqueft of
office, whether there be any fuch place in the county as
that wherein an offence is laid in an appeal or indictment.
But this ftatute feems only to extend to the county of
Lanca/lfr, for it is directed to the chancellor of that county,
and. recites,
t
' "_ that
n Aperfons
, . • had
, been
/• • i indicted **and appealed
i •
" i» places fallly alledged in the laid county, and in the
enacting part fpeaks only of" juftices who had power to dcu leimine felonies in the laid county," and in the latter expref. jy commands the faid chancellor to "caufe it to be pro" c'a'rnc^in the fame county," but mentions no other. From
all which 1 fee not how it can extend to any other county ;
and yet IPinga!e'm his (h] Abridgment makes it equally ex*
ten(j to au covinties. However, (c) Rti/ialin. his collection
°f ftalutcs fef'115 to "ave iVt down the very ftatute which is
rererred to by the above recited ftatute of 18. Hen. 6. c. 12.
and this is certainly (d] ftill in force.
As to THE FIFTH POINT, Ws. Where the body of
an indictment may be vitiated by falfe or improper Latin,
or the ufe of Entlt/6 inllead of Latin, 1 lhall endeavour to
ft
mew>
1. Where falfc Latin will vitiate an indictment,
2. Where a word which is not Latin,
3. Where fuch faults are holpen by an dnglice.

As

fcli. 25.
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As to the firft df thefe particular^ viz, Where falfe Latin
v i!l Vitiate an iiuliciniciit.
,. ,
f«V 5- Coke
Sc<3. 86. It fcertjs t,p tje liblden generally ih fome (a) '*'•
books, that no falfe Z.a//« w'll vitiate an indictment. And it V^'^Coke'
feems to be holdetl bv niy L<»4 (l>) Cake, that an indictment IIr.
fhall not be quamed tor aity falfe concord between the fub- Vide Cro. E!,
jftantivc and Gje ^dje&ivc, as pr^fatie regi, or preefiln regiu'fl l0*.
b:caufe though tjje exp'tetfions lie incongruous, yet they arc a>
l69'
Latin and ligniti^dnt. Ncith&r do 1 find this opinion dew
nied bf any other authority, and therefore I leave it to be
fconfidered, vrhether it may t\$t ftill be iriaintained, efpe- (f) Vide Cro.
cially (r) confideririg that.the ferife Sppcars as .fully, cjeaflyj £'« lo8and exprefsly from fufli Latin as jjf if had b.een .never id
properly exprefled; And it feerHs alfq, th?t tlip like rea- (</) Yclv. j^,
fori. mdy be gii'en for thb cafe in («/) Iclvnian, wherein ^8an indidttilent of forpible entry, finding that the defendant
union meffuagiutn itigrtjjitm f<tcit\ withotlt adding tlie' xfrord
/» before mejf'uagium, was adjadged good ; b^it it is faid irf
the book, that this is not falfe, thotigh it be not fine Latin ;
fey" which it fefems rb be iffipljed, tfia't if it had bjen falfe
Latin, it mjght have vitiated the indiclineiU.
. However, it feems to He fettled at thift dsjy, tliat an in-j
.diftmentagajnft twp or mofc, Ijiying the faft Charged againft
them in the fingulnr number, is irffufficitnt ; as where it (^Retf.
finds^ tliwt A: and B. 'it,/ulium (c] fecit ; .the rcalbu where- 5",bfon'
,.-.
•
,. ^ .
• ? • ' i .i
'' j,,'.riii.j.uc
pt perhaps may be this, that it appears tomewliat doubtful ,. Keblc .
upon the face of the indi&mciit, whether the jurors in- VidcCro.C'ar.
tended to charge more than one, beCaufe the fait is laic! in 455- 573- .
the jugular number, which it feems abfurd t6 a'pply to 0< .' -754'
more tijan one, and therefore the hi'di content is infufficient (f) Cro. Car.
for its uncertainty. As to (f) FulwooeTs Cafe, wherein 489.
Crate reports the contrary to have been fefolvcd", it is cer
tain, that the vefb in the record is in the plural number, (s) *. yew.
And as to the (») cafes wherein faults of this kind have been i?V:
amended in origiiial writs, as tcncat conVentionifm for tcncant, ^: ' **
and foch like, jt may be anfwcred, that thpfc emendation^ i.s''a»in<3ers3|.
were made by virtue of the ftatutts of (L) Arhendinents, C. Jac. 306.
wluch extend riot to criminal proceedings. And as to the 3^9fiafe iii (tf BuL/lroJc's Reports, wherein it is frfid -to ha*c been -,;
"'
refolfed, that ai) indiftment of felgny againft more than 6riVTodcrni6S,
one in the fin'guta'r number was amended, ahd thcrcupo/i (.•)' i.Bulft.jjV
the defendants .w.ere adjudged to be Jian^td, ii may be anfvvered, that it dotty not appear irj what part of the jiidiiftmerit the rjngulaf number was jiutfor I\K plural ; neither h
fhe faid refolutioij, in whaf foever feiue it be taken, rcc.on|plable with the later authoj-ities,' a's Iriall be m'o;-e fully
fhewn
undrf the
" twelfth point.
"

.
5<£,

.

- ..
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(o)i.'Keb.5t. But it is faid (a), that a fault of thisikind is made good
t C« Chr' by the grand jury's finding the indictment W/a owa againft
See'alfo5 Rex onc °fth* defendants only , the reafon whereof perhftps may
w.Fieldhoufc, be this, that the uncertainty 6f the indictment is fupplied
Cowper 3x5. by fuch an indorsement. But tliis feems contrary to the auwhere bitla thorities, .relating to this matter, cited in the fecond ieftion.
•utra was in- AlfQjt hath, been adjudged (I), that where a bill of indiftdorfed as to
,
,/•«.• i
i i
i
• n.
j•
one elitlina ment lays the fact mthe plural number againlt two, and it
count of an is found btlla vrra as to one of them only, it is good ; and
indiftmcnt yet the verb.in the plural number in the record muft, after
M
w*hTr7ft' '*
fuch
a findmR.
be applied there
only isto no
oneuncertainty
perfon : but
to this
and°helJC"oocr.
may
bo anf\vered,-'that
either
in
(r) i.Sidfug.
i. Hale 169,
»?o.
a.Stra. 870.
•24-

the bill or the indorsement. Alfb it hath beeii adjudged (r\
that the word folvct inllead of /that is not ratal in a judgmeut, but that a new one lhall begivert. - *:
_.
........
..-••>
-.;. A& to the fecond particular, Wz. Where the afe of a wowl
which is not Latin will vitiate an indictment.

(</)C-Eliz.8t. '.ttft. 87. Jt feems generally agreed (</), that an indift-,
Qu. 3. K.cb. ment wholly in Engliih is void. This fcems to depend upon
*37the ftatute of 36. Edw. 3. c. 15. by which it is enafted,
'{ That all pleas which be pleaded in any ofthe kmgYcourts
•' ihall be entered and enrolled in Latin" And from hence
it feems clearly to follow, that if any material part either of
the body or caption of an indictment be exprefled in' s word
(^)^.Eliz.i3i. which is not Latin, as by the word (c) ereftaverunt, inftead of
Hutt.56. Scd ertxerunt, or (f) brachiaftta-deatra, inftead of bracbit, or(j-)
vide CoVfPcf .prtej-fniaHt. txijlit ialtead ot'-prafentat. the indictment is in(/J 'C. Eli/, fufficient (except in.forae fpecial cafes herein after fet forth);
ijj.
for no one can fay, that the bare giving a Lnt'm termination
(£)i.Std.i75, to a word unknown in that language, can make it become
Salkeld 370. _£<,{/„ . ancj jf tlie want ofone material word may be fupplied,
Salk. 660! *" why not the want of two, and fo on ? It hath indeed hceii
Doug. 194. (h) holden, that a fault of. this kind, -as" imaginavit"for.
(*}». Co.i59- •« iinaginatus eft," " avte" for " avite," is amendable in ai
t. Bulft. 35. original writ, which yet is denied by others, if it be in aNBend 3 (ij fubftantial part. 'However, it feems certain, that fuch
i. 'And. 14.' amendment muft depend upon the ftatutes of Amendments,
(»)i.Lev. 1,1. which extend (k) not to criminal proceedings.
t,. Coke 4J.
C. Elii. 4«». (-f) i. Salk. 51, ji. 6 Mod. 268. Vide I'up. fcft. 16.
Alfo it feems, that it is no lefs a fault to make ufc ofa
word which is proper Latin in another fenfet whether entirely
(fli.Bulft.io9. different, or of a much larger extent, than that in which it
(m)Noy 85. is ufe^ as of tne word (/) collif for colli,, or (m} mala ats for
l°h" t*4" vfittfaium. Alfo it feems agreed, that an abbreviation not
(m) j.Sid5. 17 j. juftified by legal ufage, as (n) dno. without a dafh for Jomnt

Ch. -aj.
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ffl/iH (a), .R; #J. for regni regis -; dr th,e expreffiori of a riurri- (<O ». Salk.
her of .figure? that arc "not (6) Roman, is equally fat'al aHt '4«would have been wholly to have omitted what"Jrou endea- \ Sid.Ao!9*'
Vour in fuch manner "to e'xprefs. ' Alfo' it hath foteri ("rj'ad- 3. Keblc 3*1.
Judged, that an inquifition finding that J-.'Stfeipftipi tmerji(\ a. Lev. ioi.
4<rY. is inefficient ; becaufe emerge doth not fignify to 'put '-Mod. 78.
into, but to rife oufdf the water. ' (d) Atfo ft is" faid; that dft ^^ *• Lcvindictment has been quafhcd fbr the word? pdcc'ftf'la'i'cm&aA j.Mod.ioo.
of pace regis i \i\it it appears not what was th'e" Mature 6f the B. .1. c. 27.
fndiAmenti nor in what part of it the fe words 'arc"ilfed, and f- '5rherefore I would fuppbfe it t'o haVe been in fdch p'art of (^)»-Sid.i^«.
fbnie Tndiflment wherein thofe cxpreiTidns' artf fd 'material
that they cannot be rejeftcd .is furplus and immaterial ; fo'r
it feems to be a fettled rule, that "nothirTg wlii'ch "rrtky'bc fq
rcjcfted fhall vitiate an indiftment ; as wlfe're - the" ye^r bf
the Lord is written in common (^'figures, but tlie yeir' of fe} i. Sa!k.
tlie king is well exprefled ; or where an indifttfieht Isfaid to >9ibe taken, before J S. and J. N. f/) Jm JHJticiarihj-Uc, J^' i/V
Alfo it feems, that the ufe of a word which is nof pro*pcf ,{g.
ZiOifit,'sA'(f) cbntrnfacere, for counterfeiting, may bV ntaoV (£•) ^, jon;
good by precedents. And there can be 'no doubt but that 50? 6ol
(h) terms of art, which are neceflary in all indi£tmenti, as (^)Dalt.c.ij!i
felonia, murdrum^ burglarlat and fuch like, are ^ood, though '0-Co*« «33.
they be not good claflicat Latin ; for they are of filch j cbrrlplex and peculiar fignificatiori as rjo proper fcalin -word wifi
. *: * -.-••
cpme'up to. Alfo it hath been (/) adjudged,' tfmt |' riVefai CO
trariflation ofa ftatute ihto Latin is fufficierft; If inteliigible,
let it 6e neVerfo inelegant ; is where it fets forth tHattJie HefendantJuper cdf>ut fuum prepiium did forge, mcanhig that"h'e
did it of his 6-wn head.
ncar inflead
nea of
o incliltari,
ncltari, and
an JeftriSionem
erSonem i nco xi fruloittffi,
Thee wor
word indicari
have been thought fatal, Parker's Cife, tiattonf-^6. So A\fo a'iflrittfja, as a defcription of the s .i::h Sea Campany, inlieadof aoflralia,. ;ha? Wfco adjyd^iM tV.r.il, Strangti
787. "ttl. Rayiti. 1515. B:it m the cafe of tjie Kiag i/._ Beath, Losj> MAN'Sfiei.p
faiJ, that :Uc Court had looked into all the cafes tipi?ri f\i<y-firt)jc'ft^'andthaf the trn4
(hftinCtion h; even ih i he cife of a variance, that where' the omHIion or aWition of i
letter iloei >"••• change the word to as to make jt anoihir word, it ((• not ni:.;ti j.u. C'L"-T j»,
ajo. Deu. ... 194: Vide aho note page 61 o. K-'l. 36; Vide jjoft. -;:.

As to the third particular, t»;z. WHa^ fa,ults of this kind
are holpen by in /inglice.
Stfl. 88. It feenls to b'e holdcri generally, iri fqme books, *• Hale 169.
that the ufe ofa word which is cither not Latin at all, or not
Latin in the fenfc ih which it is ufed, may, in many cafesj be
holperi by an Anglici, as (k] crttiiiverunt, ,A>ig)ict$\^ cix-ct ; (>) Cro. Elrz.
(/) rctes, Angllci nets ; (m] pctticcs; dngllcc (kins ; ollis^ (v)jeras^1^1'
Anglici brafs pots. But to this it may be arifwered, that as ('^$£'l°£
to the three firft of thefc inftancesj what is laid concerning fe'ein" 'COJ. '
frirr. (») i. Sid. Jjl. (») Cro. Jac. 119.
E 2
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this matter is only fpoken of by the bye, and did not c'oTnt
into judgment ; and as to the laft of them it may be faid,
that it doth not concern a criminal proceeding, but a civil
aftion, and that after a verdift ; and if the purport of it fjc»
that an Anglici helps the ufe of a word that is riot Latin in Sri
aftioii of trover, though damage be cxprefsly glveri for it,
(rt)i.Lev. 99. it is contradicted by Many other exprcfs (a) refolutitins, ifi
>I9- 20*tohieli it feems to have been taken as a fettled rule, that
t\8' ' * ' W-iere damages arc exprefsly given for a thing exprefled by i
Jtaymond 5. word that is not Latin, it is no way helped by an Anglici.
5. Lev. 336. Alfo it hath been (b) adjudged, that ail indiftment for takic. Co. 130. jng tfjg (fifta^ dnglicc dilhcs, is infurficjent ; and this is
( A'keblc
agreeable to what is laid down as A fettled rule in many (c)
(/•) Noy 85. ' books, viz, That where thevt i* a proper Latin word for the
Latch. ts«. thing intended to be exprefled, no slnglice will help an imMareh i'6. 60. proper one, as it will do where there is (d) no proper Lath
' c"k' '44' wor<J> becaufe, in fuch a cafe, there is fuch a neceflity cithef
Vide" Lev' to u^e a feigned one or none at all. AUb it hath been ad204.
judged, that where there is a proper Latin word, an Angllcl
i. Sid. 31*. cannot make good ufc of a"ny othefr either in a more (c) fpeYelv. 68.
c|ai or (^j cxtcnfive figmiication than 'tlic Laim language will
Nov 8-°' IJI" ^ear» as to mak'e the words (g) " malas art'e^ fighify witch«
Latch.3 156. craft, or (h) " rifcui1 a box full of iinen, or (/) "fulcrum
March 16.
" ttfli" a field bed with a tefter and curtains ; in which cafe
i. Sid. 81.
the Judges will take (i) no manner of notice of what come*
i. Jones 144. untjer tjje 4np/;cj bevond the Itrift^i-nilication of the Latin.
(<>) Noy 85.
"
•>
°
j. Sid. 60. If. . (/) Cro. Jac. '664, 66j. £j-) Noy 8'^. l>atch. 154. i. Jones 144.
(i) Cro. Jac. 664, 6*5. a Roll. 154,155. f>) ib. Coke 13*. i$i, 13 j. (>) Cto.
J»c. 665, 664. ». Roll. »54, aft. »o. Coke 130. 132, 135.

Vidcobftrva.Vons "Pon
c'ora '"32"!
.^mardifton,
?t.B. 177.161.
V«. 198.171.
3J4- 3I6-

f But it is recited by 4. Geo. 2. t. af>. that many aild
great mifchiefs do frequently happen to the fubjcfts of
this ki'1^001 frc"n tllc proccedrtigs rrt cowrts of juftic«
being in an uttknoivn language, &c. &c. tfhd "it is thercfore enafted, " That all proceedings whatfoevor in any
«i courts of juftice in England, and in the couTt t>f :e«che«t quer in Scotland, and by 6. Geo. 2. *. 1-4. £ j. in -ffctfi
" and Berwick upon Tweed, which concern 'the tew and
" adminiftration of juftice, IhrfH be in 'the 'Engli/h ttngue
*' and language only, and not in Latin 'or 'French^ or any
" other tongue or language whatfoevtff, and IhaH be written
" in fuch a commori legible hand -and 'dhaftifter as the ads
" of parliament are ufually ingroflcd in, &c. and in words
" at length, and not abbreviated, and -till pe'rforre offendiilg
" againft this aft mail forfeit fifty pounds "to dny perlbii
" who (hall fue for the fame.
,
11

" But by 6. Geo. 2. c. 14. f. -5. Law proceedings -m^r be
" written or printed in thtttkc way of trKptelfiug numbers
"by

|.
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" bv iig-nrc=, as hrfvc been commonly nlctl, and with futh
" abbrfviations as ;;rc now commonly ufcd in the Englifh
*' language. Nor JjiaJJ the penalty aforefaid be extended to.
c* the expreffiug die proper or known naijjps pf writs of
" other procci:. <v tsphftjcal words in the tgnjo language as
" hath been cc-iumonjy uli-d. Nor (hall thi<: a$ extend to
" the certifying proceedings in the court of adrn.lralty ; nor
-*' by 6. Geo. a. ,e. 6. to tHe^oujt of tftelpj of ftfchfqiifr ill
" Scotland."
As to Tiifc SJXT.H roK.iv. two:. YVlw.re rhcioficncc
may be laid j«.mtly, <md where fever«lly ; a*»d where
jointly and fev.c,raH|' ; and where the ortVmvs of fcvcral pcffons may be j.;Cd in ..one iu4i4hiic4.;t$:X. £$. Lt<Tccins «eruin at -this Jay, that ttotwithftaixdjng the offence -of ieverad pwlbns cannot ibut ^n aid cafes be
ieveral, becaufetheofFence,p/oiip man cajiivat be the offence
<of another, but every OIK- iu;vft tinfwer •ioveaTrlly for his owr>
crime, yet if it wholly arife&om any fuch joint aft which
in itfelf is criminal, \vjthojit any regard to aay particular
•perfoa.il defaujt of-thc defendnnt, as the joint (a] keeping of ^ R" *•
•^.gamjing-houtc, or (the (^) unlawful hunting and carrying ^""xrin "z"
•away of a deer, ^>r (r) maintenance, or (d) extortion, &c. GCO. j.
«he indictmem or information may either charge the defen- 10. Mod. 315.
•darxts jointjy-au<l leverally ; as thus, " quod (e) cujhdivcrnnt, tt *• Haltt 'j-^
•" uterq. fomm cuflwKvit ;"or " tjtud(f) affiortavci-unt^etcori^ H^.J^eX ?•'
•*' utcry. afyortavit ;" or mav charge themjojnflyouly, \vitlio.irt \j. 3_ Qe'0_ \\
i#.-h;trp|»»]g them (g) fcvcrally, becaufe it ("ufficicutiv appcars3 -(c) |. Vest.
^VpjQthe conftrt'i'tion of law, that if they .iowcd in f^chail, 3°1*hey cau^d but be each ofthem guilty ; and t'rq^n hei\cc it-foJL- ('|')-SaUfsW
lows, that QH. fMch indictment or i^fqtmiftt'w>» ;(*J ifome ijf (^' RCX Vthe defendants may be n^uitlc^. .and (Others QQiivifted ; t<»".jjiI(m & ,uxthe law looks an the charge-as -fev^ral agajnft each, though ofeni.aJj.Tr.
the words of it piitpprt pnU- ^ ,'ioint charec aeainft all.
»-.Q1eo, ^..
t
10. Mod 335.
/") Rex v. Haxvkjpsj adj. N|. ?. Geo. (. (/) Reg. i>. \Vrilliams, adj. M. 10. Anna-.
( /"
Beear v. White, 4. .Will.' j, C. Car. 580, 3^1. z. R. Abr. 707. 4?. 708. Con.
1.R..II. U5- ^Im. *»7, 1^5- (•*) '*• H- ^br. 7^.48. 70*. Bfar v.\Vh«c, 4. WilJ, 3,
jo. MinJ.Q. -,. Softer jig.

.oifl-tK-c,iiH!kst<;d doth nat \vlm!ly n'.vK'i ;fro«u
•the joint ^iH.of a.11 the <lcfcncl:niis, 'but from fucb^ joine$
with forae p«ijft>^il and particular defect: Qf .prnjflion of eacli
.defendant, without ty'hich it would -be no orTgncc, as -the
following a jointrti^de (Without having iferycd a fcvcn years
apprenticefhip requireidtby.the ftatute, ;iii which cafe it muft
be tne particular dcfe£l ojt-ca^h trader whic.li muft make him
of.th^«\ may offend jag^inft the ftjUu^e, and
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Confirmed .from a dcfeft peculiar to ' himfelf. And for the like reafon
Stra. 613. *a jo.l'p'f "iiidifltrtie'iii againft feveral, for not (b) repairing ^he
i. Sefc.Cafif|^ before ^
4. Burr. 1046*;,; Bafn»«U K* B.jfi. .,S*e.a!foB.urr. 989. Ld. Raym. U7»- But th:s
lift cafe ifcfaid not to be law. (/)'i. R. Abr. Burr. 984. 81.
~t \
. vi"
'(15) Several^ defendants cannot .be joined in one |ndi£lment for perjury ; for per
p
jury is a fcpame sift-in each ';• and one may be Hefiroiis to 'haWvtzftWerttrri acSll the
'
'
~
.father not ; alrfd~thie jury'on th« trial of aU ni»y apply evidence to .; ! i 'thai i* »ut evidence

againft one, Strvpgc 9*J!«'-' iSfl/rift >» Rex ".'. Ck-ncl'in,' ;MH! others, vbcre t\vo.nrere
•cined in the fame iudiftfiie::t for an a(Tault..rhr Coun \if M rhev .were diftinfl oifcncec,
Strange 870. M- Raymond .1571. Bar. K. B." 337.' J- Self. Caf. ^4. But' in the
r«fe Rex T. Bcnti'lJ and Snunddr;, E. 55. Geo. z. on an information againft both for
:.ue fame libel, if kv<?s'hel'r j<-r,rl ; 'ancfrhe ctfr'fif ih'' Ki-ij; t>. Clendon, held not ta be
!a-.v, Burrow aitf: i. A-nd .Plierr ^noi)< are cbraiiK.n under falfe-pretences, if the falfe
pretence is coijvew:d.|>v. w<wiis fpok«n l>y one detrndrim in the prefcni c of others, vho
are afting in concfrr to^^uur, .ihfy'mty be all, inii.->cd jointly, Rex -u. Young and
oihrrs, 3. Ttfm'Kepr^S.
•

,.t -...-•

I....

".

. .' ,T

.

'.....

v

[j

, iPut.X d-Q-not, find: it: fettled in what cafes feveral offences
of fevers! pc i Ion? .may fye joined, m one iudidlment ; for m
ft} i. T.enr. comK (f i books indi'tiltnients againft feveral for feveral ofFen(a*)'i- R- Abr. fcs> a<i f°ra recufancy, (<<; following a trade without having
81.
•. fei.vejl an ai'-pi:cntice,{hipi not (/) repairing the ft reels, &c.

ions tbi fpcaking of the fame (g) words, may be maintained ;
(/)*>*:'!p *4.s-.«nd yet it is (b) agreed, that one aftion lies not againft ic"l-.t^lvle '!iv"oi-iti fortiie fame word?. Alfo in (/) Rolfs Reports m in•v''k Abr"781 'diriment againft feveral for liaving inmates in their houfes
P^!ii!«r ?ij. ls 'ai^ to have been quallied becaufe it was but one joint.
j-. -Bulft. 15. indictment againll them' all, whereas there ought to have
.ifcBiTrr-. ,584. been ibveial itWiftments againll them. Alfo in tlicjlxth
.^M^J'^'C*/ Mttlfr**Rt?«rtit an indiflmeiit againft feveral for1 $e
^ >?r«inz* &.'/. I'-egl'ft of a t'a>' of fafting appointed by proclamation,, is
"k-o. V»la^ to nave been q'uaihc'd for the like reafon. And this i^'
i. Ld. Ravm. certainly t>.£ molt agrceahk 'to rlie ruli- of bringing aftJons
'S7s'»ir a < "?>on pen3- •)hrB-tes,--whdrein feveral offences thaU rtot be
Is. <\i • 'R j°*!leti> except -it-bs-itt i>e(pe>fr of -lame one thing to which
i. b»r. K. B. n" ot them bnvfr a relation1; as-wherf feveral (/). join in a
83. M7.
Aiit in tiie (w) ttdrfjirfiK'-.rvr a contraft oirland,-or in pro*"'d v'deB«rr. eurin<j.or •givini-iirt.^Mie v-rdi<il,' or are privy to one an?A^g loin ' ^^^ (*</.ii>-maii>tenafvi>e'»f the fame caufe.'' ' '"- ' '-•1>w»
A dtion.' {. 47- : '.oo^j.:Sr - T.'^'.JP, 'i 71^ Fl 'DVt»at\ iV 4. i'. ''i,' 5'. ,' (W) Cfu1. %cr
'
'"
"
'
•
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As to THE SEVENTH POINT, viz. Whether the words
*
••'vi et "orw?»t>&in any cafe necelFary in the body-ofan indict - merit at common law.
• -.-..-. i " * '
'-'•-, -, ^\\ .
.' .
Stt7. 90. It 'is taken for granted in fome f«J books,, that (*) C< J*««
• they
were -. neceflary
at common
law
in all
indictments
for• !£;*•
•*
/T- • .
V
n
t i'/i
i
r i
OKinncr4.JO.
offences winch amount to an actual diuurbance of the pea«e, z. H«fe i8j.
as rcfcoufcs, arid affauits, and fuch like ; yet I do {b)~ not *. Lev. '*»».
find if agreed, that they were ever neceflary in fuch indict- See th« books
' indictments
ments wherein
would
feem abfurd
put them
in, asofin "e,
forit (c)
confpiracies,
(d) tocheats,
(landers,
"up. /-A
Cc. ' \!j|
caper?, and fuch like, or (e) nuifar.ces committed in a man's fefi. 85.
own ground.
' • . . ,-• (*) Yet fee
r

.

X. 8. (r) i. Lev. izj, 126. Dalton c. 131.
(e) Popham 106. Cro. Car. 377.

-

(••!') \. Keb. 561.

Efea'

"' "»

Dalt. c. 131.

However, there can be no 'doubt but that the omifTiofrof
them in indictments of this kind, is made good by the flatnte of 37. Hen. 8. c. 8. by which it is recited, " That in all
" indictments of felony and ttefpafs, and divers others,' it
*' was common to ufethe words vi ct armis, and- in divers-of
" them to declare the manner of the force -and iirms, that is
" to fay, vi et armis, videlicet, baculii, cultellis, arcukui et
" fagittis. Or other fuch like words, where in truth •'the- par- I('-^J-' \-,
" ties indicted had no fuch weapons at the time of the of*' fence, yet for lack of fuch words the faid indictments
', .
" were taken a* void, and had been avoided by writ of error
*' or plea, &c." and thereupon it is enacted,- " that thefe
*' words vi et arntis, videlicet, cum haculis, 'cultellis, arcubus
" etfagittis, or other fuch like, fhall not of neceffity be put
" in any indictment or inquiiition ; nor (l)all the parties
" indicted have any advantage by writ of error or plea or
" otherwife, to avoid any fuch indictment or inquifition for
" the want of thefe or the like words ; but that the fame
v
" inquifitions and indictments, and every of them, lacking
" the faid words-, or any of them, fliall be adjudged as ef" fcctual to all intents, conductions, and purpofes, as the
" fame inquifitions and indictments having the fame words
'.' in them."
Seft. 91. But notwithstanding this ftatute fecms to be
fo exprefs as to all indictments, yet it is (/) holden in many (/) S. P. C.
books, that indictments of trefpafs, and fuch like, are ftil'l 94j
infufficicnt without the words vi et amis (16) ; and many * sfd' "**
i. Bulft. 105. i. Levinz 116. i. Keble 101. i. Keble 154.. Vide Popham 106.
C. Ca. 377, 378(16) In an indiftment for a riot the words vi et armis are implied in the words riotosi
'/Tmm.t, frr;.;f':tnt, tt t>raftr,avciu>tt. Strange 834, Bar. K. B. Ijl. 1. Se(T. Caf. ij.
. Cro.
Car. •*34.5.
4.J*. ,*/.iX
. *tyle» »i. ~JT3. Peer
Will.
4^4- -i.
T
- «-.
. *'. Tr
.- • - •: •
J* ft.

f

^4

indicttneptt

^
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indi&mentshave accordingly been quafhed for want of them j
(a) C. Jac. where they arc not implied in fomc others, as. (a) rejcuffit, or
3+5. io>!. (b)
it fccms
difficult
to aflignfl>'^
any
rea•i. H-.ilu.
,-• tntinu
r - .-<forti,
r • K &c.
•- •' But
• -,,,i-r<,
ir K»
fU,» V,.,~ji,0.
pnart-

Pah. r. }3$. thc'meanuig was ojily to take away the^icceility of thofe fuperfluaqs words boadh ft culltllis, &c. but not of the words
vl tt ar'misi where th'e^ .ire pfcoper and pertinent. But td
this ij rriay be gnfwered, that tlic pteanible feeHijs to com
plain of Hie opinion that the words vi ft anuii^ whether
put by thcmfel'vcs, or ufed with thofe other words, were in
-ijny cafe thought neccfl^ry jn injliftnients ; gnd it is moft
natural fo to explain tlic ehafling part q'f a ftatute as to maVc
•,f
it extend to all the mifchiefs complained of in the preamble :
hcfidc^, fhf c^a^i^g p^rt qf the ftatu,te is exprefs, " tkaij
^ iiul^lnifii'ts without tliefc words, viel artitis,'videlicet, ha',' cults, cititoat$ 'orcubus i-'t Tagiikis, oV ^ny of them, fliall be
*\ as cffeftual ^s if they hay beeii cprtip'rifed in them ;" and
'
purely the v^o'r^s vi et armis ipaiinbt but he
glider |liel'c wordiv ", or any t^f tii
iff) Rtx v.
Ji is fa^d {c) iinl'e^d ir\ Levins? s, Svcwd Rf^orts, that the
Marriott, i. yyo.irds Vf!tt fftmh i'r^ ft^ll nece^ry, bec^ufc without them,
W^1*'
there tail l>e i\6 c'itpiaiur enteitdi nor "tine to the king ; b.ut
this is ii\ effect to cqniradic\jthe ftatute, which fa.ys, " that
'

.f .„,..-» nor fine to the, king upon iudifl\T>en^s of cheats, ,TT.
fpitacies, and i'uch like J- \yhcreh\ yet it fecjns to lie agreed^

arob. B. 4.
c. i;. f. 5Qi, «*)• '('/ Sec T. or.! TIartl\vickc'» opinion upon t^ik fubjlft, in tlic cafe
<»f Rex. ^.'Burric', V I'-tcv \V'i"-. 4>/S.

As W> THV. EIGHTH POINT, •?'&. Whrethef it be ncceflTary
in tlic iiady of an indr&nWt arVo\iimon law to lay the of
fence 'contra patent.
Seff, 92. Insfimrch as all offences whatfoever \vhich are
biccl to a ptiblrcBvolecutioii fectn in general'tab^'fo, as
c* are breaches ot the law, and in'tlut refpeft tend td the
rbance of 'the 'quiet and peaceable govcrtvmerit rjftl»e
Itin*

CK. 45.

6 F I ft J) I d T M E N T.

l&iijg over h|s peop}?, it fecrrls to be a good general (a) rule,
that no indictment or information for an offence, capital
J>r not capital, againft tile tomroon law or ftatute-, can be
good, except it exprefily fUjinofe fuch offence to have been
done againft the peace of ^the king ot kings in yvhofe reign
(17) or reigns it was committed!.

M
+9
^ fluiftrodc'
J5s.
*• Hale i8S.
Seethe calei

' '•

c^ted m the
fol)o\v ing'part of this feftion, and Cro. Kliz. 186. <j. ftfodcrn til.
^17) CqnijriiVe<J by all the Judges in Rex v. Lookup, BIJIT. i^of.

d accordingly I find, tha.t every precedent of an in
dictment in Coke's Entries^ whether 'for (t>) trcaibn, 'or (c) (^)Co. Em*
felony, or '[d] inferior offences, exprefsly layS the offence (3^036g
againft the peace of the king, except only in Jour inftances : 3,,, fjt. "*',
THE FI^ST vyiiereof js of an indiftmont for a (^) nufance for 356: 3 5s, j^g\
not repairing the highway ; which jf itrrtay be maintained, (<,') Co. Em.
feems tq depend chjefly on this reafon> that the offence is 33*1 353- 3$»t
pf fuel) a natqrc that a man may be as well guilty of it in (3,Yco Ent
his own groijnd ^s in that of am+ther ; and therefore it hath 3;g.
l?een (/) noflden, tl^at it rfeeds not be laid again/! the pca<e, s,e laftabf^.
bccaufe the laving it in fdch manntr may 1'cem to imply („/ j»-R.Abr.
fomewhaf
offeree
'or trefpafs
aeainft
the perfon
or
poffeflion
5,1' 8?.;
,.
,
V V / ," ,'OL
I
-i
i• •
Con. Cro.
of another : T>ut it (ceins d'trnctilt to reconcile this opinion Q^. .^
with thofe n\any rcfolutions taken notice of in the follow
ing part of this faction, by which indictments, for want pf
thcfe words contra pactm, have been ad'iudged infufficicnt,
where the offences could on no otli^r account be faid to bt
again/I the peace than as they were breaches of the la*, a*
,u! nufa.nccs certainly are. THE (g) SECOND of the fa14 '(^Co-Ej*.
inftanjcg in (Jokes Entries is, of an indictment of Ir6rf(icide I53oy rrij'fadver^tqre ; and THE THIRU (A\ df an indictment of (A) Co. Ent.
iioniu.ul''- in ftlf-defence ; but thei'c pr;:ccJcnts, if they ma.y *s+be mainHirfc^, %en3 to depend chiefly on this tcafon, tha.t
fuch ofrcntrcs are fup.pofcd to l^e q\\'ing rather to the misfor
tune than 'jlit; fai^lt of die party. And THE (/') FOURTH of (/; c&. Ent.
t!iclhid inltanccs is, of anHiulictnatrfiofpevjuty on'^heftatute 3*5,
yhich cot^cludcs in coritcmp'tum re^ltu:^, fytc. ct -contra for mam flatuti, without adding c&tttra pfirctn. But (k) Rtfftat'i ^f)-tlailaU«^.
Precedents, both p/ indictments of felony and bfiqfeirior«f- (.$ *• R- AVfences, do as often 'Sinit tl;e words contra paccm, as re^ke'ijfe Sl>
tiftliem. However, certainly the much grcate^r number °f(w)2.R.Abr
precedents exprefsly conclude cotura paccm ; and the atfyho- gi.
•rity of thefe is much ftrengthened "by thofe many cafes in (»>.Mod.,%.
Ilie Rq/jorts wherein ind4itmen-ts and informations appear, W 3- Kebte
to hjve.beep ijuitllud for want of the words contrn pace_m; '^^MC
as indictrnetits aif^d 411 formations for (lj oa,rVatry, (M) for-g^g.'
geYy, (v) oretain jng a icrvant without ;t teftimonialfrpm his CModern n«.
ftaflfcr, fej foflowing a trade witlicfet having fcrved an (/) «-K.cble
v. cptfejgfc, (§) afftult a'i>d batr ^~'$
775-

/

. ,Q * i VN.D I C_T M E N.;T.

BH, ,?,

(*) Raftal409. But it feenis clear from all the precedents, that neither
i.K.tUc34o.- an infanij'afitin. (a) quitim on a' pertal ftatute, wor* an in'UJi^JSiT J^W?*?1'?"1* fe"th.e klP? f°'r *"' W intrtilio-hV dr Other '{r)
(^kaftaF^i.V^WIJ ?(,a c'v'l naturc done to his Istrfds1, 'tfoods,' Or fe£q. £n<5 3^i». yenves^ need the wo/ils ,«»*»•» pacem', ' "-'"'*
" ^
39°-

;

(*) Iliftal. 4.10.

i ... ..." «n ,...,,. ,_ .,

Co. Ent. 590.

.

"• »• •• • •«" '
.

rj% ••"•. "-. :. •

._ ,,,

Sett. 93. If the offence indifled be exprefsly laid, partly
in the reign of one king, and partly in the reign of another,
as where J. S. is indidted for having erected a weir .in the
time of quern I'Jizubctb^ and continued it in the time or king
James, and thereupon the indiaors conclude, that fo the
weir was ere&ed and continued contra pacem rcgis, tetc. with-

. (</)Yeker. 66. out adding ccnttfl pacem nufer reginte, the indi&inent K £tf)

Vide4.H.6.4.
*•
'
F.Bricf z;.
<

infufficient;' becaufc it appears, that the commencement of
the wrong, which is as much indifted as the continuance,
was "}'tHe reign of queen Elizabeth^ and confequently, if a
crime, muft.bave been againft the peace of her reign. But
if lh^4ndi£lors had concluded only, that^. S. fo continued

Hfi*6" V1C: yc]T ct>*t™. pactm domini regii, tjc. and had laid the

F. Brief ^5. ere^i°rt of-lt.lly way of recital or inducement only, it is (e)
faid, that the indiftmenthad been good, becaufe.it ihould
be taken as an indictment for the continuance only.
As to .THE NJNTH POINT, -vfx. Whether it be neceflary"
in the body of an indiftment at common law to lay the
offence centra corenam ct dignitatem reg'ts*
^^Bulft'3
/J*' "•' •
Alcyn 49, 50.
{b't ». R.Abr.
*l:, .
N. B! Mott of
the precedents
in 'i remain's
Kiit. agree .
&&""

$efl- 9*~'in ^Coke's
« obfervable,
tliatin all
precedents offecindements
-Entries cited
thetheninety-fourth
tion, which lay the offence contra pacem, lay it alfo contra
coronam et dignitatem, &c. Yet not one 'of (/") Raftaf's
PrectJenis dp_tli'lb. Neither do I find any one cafe wherein
?n- i.ndi<3ment againft which no other exception could be
t:\ken, has been adjudged (g) infufficient for the want of
thefe words. But, on the contrary, 1 find it exprefsly refo^cd in (b] ffattroqt's Cafe,, that an indidment of a not is
fi?od withQut them.
' As to THE TF-iffTM fOjNT, viz. Whether it be neceflary
\\\ tlie body of 'an indictment at common law to lay- the
offence in coniemptum regis.

n. Ent. - . Sftf.-qs; it is 'fq-laid in fome indiftments of inferior
^6jcfvir.e's in (i) Coke. a,rrd '/tw/fo/i and in others (k) not. • Alfo
En,t/ -'T ii>'fo.laid, yvith the addition of tlie claule centra legtsjuas,
.
.
,_ in every infiprniation 6t intrufion upon the king's lands in
K;.rralji6;t.' ; (/) Coke, and \w) Ra/1al> and alfo in an information hi (a)
rjC^X-^-P- Knf'v""- -•••-»••
. . ,
, .
17.2,376. 379. 581. ;8j. 387.

i. Ci.k'e 16. 26.

(m) Raftal 4-iz. (a) Co. Ent. 390.

Ceke

£ht *s,
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• Ctle for a trover and conversion of the king's goods. But
irv (a): two : informations fpi mines claimed by the king, (<0
Ra 400.
0 Raft»l
WhiclUre tUe only precedents I find of this kind, -the. fup- P»T
pofed mjuiy is lajd only ad damnum regit^ without either of
the faid claiifes. Neither do'I find either of them in any • .
indictment of treafon or felony, nor jn' any information^;
Jtam in Cole or Raftal. And though it feems to be admitted
in tbt fear- Book of (b) the fourth year of Henry the Sixth, fi)4. H. «. 4.
that in an action on a itatutc it is necefiary to conclude, in F. Brief, 15.
/corilemftiajf Domini regis, yet in (o) Lutwych's Entrletit is W Lutw.!3i.

oftener
omitted
than ufed,
and
no
exception
appears
to have '33'j^
i
I
/"
«_
• ji"
• •
*i
*
l *
iJO. IOC.
been
taken
for
the
onufiion.
.•
*"
As to THE ELEVENTH PO'INT, viz. Whether it be neceflary "in an indi^mcnt at common law to lay the ofFencp
fi. I cannot find this word ufed in any one of
CrfAbr Kq/fafs Precedents of indictments ; neither do I find
?ny clear and exprefs fd) authority, that it is in any cafe (J) See i.Keb.
heceflary in an indictment at common law; but on the s 59contrary I find it exprefsly (e) adjudged, that it is not ne.ceflary in an indictment of a riot, becaufe the aft itfelf con- gj.
tained in the indictment fo pFaiqly appears to be unlawful.
But where a ftatute yfes the word unlawfully in the defcrip- See Cox's
tion of an offence, it is certain that an indictment grounded ^afc^ Ca^" in
OH it mu(l i^fe the word i/liciti, or fome other tantamount. 6[°^"
As to THE TWELFTH POINT, viz. Whether a defect in
any of the particulars abovementioiied be amendable.
97. I take it to be (f) fettled, that no criminal For the rife
profecution is within the benefit of any of the jfatuttt of™d hiftory of
Amendments ("18) ; from whence it follows, tha* no amend- a™»ndtnents,
r i
r
•
i
f \ Tide i.Cor.u
ment can ->/.....
be- admitted in any luch
proleci^tjon
put fuch
....
only as is allowed by the common law.
(/) ,. jon.
4*1.
i. Salk. t,i, 5*. 6. Mod. 168, &c. Vide Cup. c. 13. fefl. 119. i. Sid. 66.
(tg) Confirmed by LH. Mansfield, Burr. 1517. Sed vide Douglas 115. with refpcft to penal aAions, and Rex -v. Holland 4. Term Rep. 457. as to informations ex
(i«. .

And agreeably hereto I find it laid down as a (g) princi- ig) '• Keb.
pie in fome books, that the body of an indictment removed *$*• , .
into the king's bench from 'any inferior court whatsoever, *' Sij ",55 °"
except only thole of London^ 'can in no cafe be amended. Vide i. Keb,
But it is (b) faid, that the body of an indictment from Lon- 45.
Han may be amended, becaufe by 'the City charter a tenor of *• Keble 141,
'
». Bulftrode 35.

'
(i-) i. Keb. 252.

"'

141. Con.
i. Sid. 155. 1:9, 230. Vide Hob. 135.

the
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the record only can be rcmqved from thence ({9) («}. A.nd
t°m fiends to it fecms, that by tlie courfcofthc king's beach, a rale may
kllcfcx as i
, '
7
i
i u j
r U- •
veil as Lim- "** nia"c on anV coroner to amend even the body or his indoii.
queft by his notes in a mere matter of form. But I dp not
i. Kcblc 571. find it any where holden, that this can be done after it is
ffl)St:c H. i. filud, by which it becomes a record of the court; and than
f, 27. lett. 16. tjje famc Oj,:c^;oa f(S.n,3 to iie ^gainft the amcndnyw &f it,
' «s of an indictment.
(Lj i. Saund,
But jt feemg to ^ ^ agreed, that the caption of the in{„ s'i'L 175. didtment from any place may, upon motion, be amended
j. K'cbjt '6^6. by the clerk of the affizes or tli£ peace, fo as tp (r) make it
- 3. Mod. 167. agree with the original record at any time during the fame
(''} c> Jac' -Term in which it came in, (^)but not in a ftibfeqyent Term.
i7 Situ'iVs. But I have known it holden, that the captinn at an inquifi(</)i.Sid.\ 55. tion caijnot be amended at any time after it is filed, arjy mpi r
Rexv.AtkiQ* than the body; the reafon whereof perhaps may be this, that
Ion, Tun. t^ caption being part of, and drawn at the fame time with
.I'^cl)!*- 6-6. tn* i»i}B'fitioil» greater exactnds is required in it than in
iT'SM. £);' *hat ot an iivdiflttjcnt, which is left as a thing of courfe to
iz. H. v 15. be drawn up by {he clerk of the court, when occalicm (hall
•>o. Ed. 4. 45.
Alfo hy tire opt -<i ion qf l;wo Ju.dges againft that of
want <Qf centhiiKiiices in the record of a^n iLttainkler of
011y (c) can"01 be amended by the pertifioate of the clerk
.of*lw-Brfli«cs, efpecially if the king fignify h^s p|eafure tlwt
51, ^i.
he doth not defire any amendment. And itfeems to be (f\
b. Mod. i6S. fta-filwl -at this day, that no di/leiitiuuance is ajr.eudahjc ju
B-Aroend.io. any crinima| proiecijtion, (g] without confcnt.
.l'".Amcnil.j5t. :r,, -.}.. Dil'. de Proceft, 4.7. (.?): I.H.7-4O. F. Amend. 78.
culc of Rex v. Tjic'lun, 6. Mod. i68. i Ld. Kay. 1061.. j. .4t. Tri. jga.

Scc-the

•(j)C.Jac.5r2.
Jitt it hath been (i) adjudged,, that -a mete xuifprifip* 'in
-529, 5^0.
tlie .ioisii.ug of an iflue in a crJnunal profecutiqn, as w^uye
z' ^
59' the \vprd limit' ter i;> -Qinittrdj *uny :be anjendcdI aft any time.
(//Kcble9?q, Alijp. it hath been (/) adjudged, tjiat the direction of a venire
vrtcrtmbr!ms oof Yvipi>
vip> a pate.
>c iss ^ettinne
y J.. S.. itcepliate.i V4>ich
^et tinned %y
itice-

•<ro i.
' Sl<1; >14;
16* S<
»?Lcv.
u'o.
*"
."^

fcmitr, may be mncnded on the ipath of J. S. that there is
birt '"^ flbicriff o'f tkc j*n:er which rs bimfelf, Alfo it as
cvcrv
clay's practice to
amend
f'X .'J crimiivJ
informations
(20)
.".*..H
v
»
'/•
'••»\««
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Setf. 98. It fecnts to have been anciently the coriinto'ri
practice, where an indictment appeared to be irifufficient, e?ther for its uncertainty, of the want of prbper legal wdrds,
not to pnt the defendant to anfwer it ; bu't it" it were found

61
, «
*.
*. Ed. 3.
*; H- 5- «•

while the grand jury who found a bill is before the Courty B. Indict: u.
fo amend it by their confent in a matter of form, as the (*)£c|yngJ7name or addition of the party, &c.
&£&•!&.
time th«y arc fwdrit, that that court Aiall alter matter of form, altering no matter of
fubftance.

AND now I am in -f HE SECOND PLACE to mew what ought
to be the forrh of the body ttfan indictment upon a ftatute.
..
the better underftanding whereof, having prcmifed, that the fame rules which have been already laid down
concerning indictments at common law, are generally appli
cable to indi£tments on ftatutes, I mail in this place confider
fuch matters only as more peculiarly belong to the form of
the body of an indictment upon aflatute, under the follow
ing particulars :
t. Whether it be rteceijary tha.t fuch indictment recite the
ftatute whereon' it is grounded,
a. What mif-*ecitals of f\Jch ftatutes are fatal.
3. How far it is ncceflary to bring tli6 offence indidcJ
within the very words of the ftatute.
4. Whether an Irtdi&ment grouiVcfed ofl a ftatute, wli^ch
will not maintain it, may be made good., as an indictment
at common law.
^. Ho\V far it js neccfl?r.y J.o conclude fontra farmam
jlatuti.
As to TMEtBiRsT PO.KVT, viz. Whether :tt 'be neceflary
tliat fuch indiitmont ;recite -the ftatutc .whqreon it i^
(grounded.
lScft. rod. 'I-wke it to-be (c) fettled, that there is no TIC-- (c^,ll,.~. t.t.
ccffity in any indiftmertt or informa-tion on a '(el) public" IvAft* iW l«
ftatute, to recite fuch ftatute, whstlic-r.the qffcnce be fpch f'Jf'^lk?"
Pbwdcn I. 79, &c. i. H. 6. i. 4. Co.
•ttf. 346. B. Aft. fur Ic Stat. 4.. P4'l. 15.
ft. Parl. 75. B. Champ, i. Shower 357.
«4«- (d) Moon/f^S. .^99. j*< Co. i.}. ;76.
171.

48. C. Rliz. z;6. C. Car. uji. Dy'cr
bat C. Eljz. iSy. 47,F;. 3.,io. Dycf iJv.
f. N. 11.;^. cont.' \J». 6. Modtrn 140,
B. Avttnv.^j. tt.jPirr. ,15. 31. 2. Hale
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only becaufe prohibited, or be an evil in-its^ own, natrirej
and whether it be prohibited by more'. than 'one ,ft<rtute, jot.
by one only. For the Judges are bound ex^J/iaa to talct
notice of all public ftatutes («) ; and* where tfiere are" mbje,
(«) Dyef
than
one by which an indictment or informatioa may-be*
J46.
5.H.7. 17. maintained, they will go upon that which is mbft.fbrthe
6. Mod. 140. king's advantage. ~ .
..
. ,.
Cro.Elir .i87,
-•
j- ,
. .._. , • ^ .t~ - ^ •
As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. What mif- recitals of
fuch ftatutes are fatal, 1 (hall endeavour to fljew :~( \,tI. Whether all mif-recitals of the fubftantial part of the
flatute are fatal.
2. What mif-recitals of the place" or time"aVtymcJi the"
parliament was holdeh.
----'•.

-

-_*T

•T

*"*

3. Whether a mif- recital ipf the title of a ftatute.' ' t "'
4. What other nuf-recitals are fatal.
As to the firft of thefe particulars, -vis:. Whether all mifr
recitals of th4 fubftantial part of the ftatute are fatal,
(4) Plow. 79.
83, 84.
Cro.Eliz.tj6.
Palmer 565.
4. Coke 4*.
See the three
hcjct fcftions.
.. Roll. {c.
C.Car. 135,

• 3*.
a. Hale 172.
i.Jones 194.
(n) Vid. ».
Hale 173.
(<-)C.Eliz.93.
i. Bulfl. 158.
(,f) 4. Co. i a,
*!•
C.Car. 155.
50.

3. KtblcMi.

Sefl. 101. It feems to be fettled, that notwithftanding
there be no neceflity to recite a public ftatute, ^yet if "Ac
profecutor take upon him to do it, (£) and materially vary
from a fubftantial part of the purview of the ftatute, and
conclude contraformamjlatutipradifti, he vitiates the mdfftment (21) ; becaufe it judicially appears to the Court, that
there is no fuch "foundatip;i* for the profecution, tas tiiat
whereon it is cxprefsly"grounded ; as where in an ('t) Iftdiftment with fuch a conclufion,, pn the ftatutes which pro
hibit entries with ftrong hand, the'y^ord VMS" put 'for manu
fartit or where the word (d) nuncio ts 'put for rnenjqcia\n fuch
an indiftment on the ftatutes againft the tellers' of" lies of
great men ; (e) or where the .verb in a. ftatute-. wjijch exprefies the principal aft wherein the offence confiftsV is ex^
prefled in fuch an indiftment on fuch a ftatute by a word
which is neither claflical nor legal Latin, ; . (f) pr where a
ftatute in defcribing courts wherein ft prphibits perfons'to
bring aftions in other names without their privity, call*
them courts wherein pleas are holden in actions perfonal,
&c. and you, in reciting it in fuch an indictment, (^) call
them courts wherein pleas are holden in any actions.

Sec feft. i c8.

Sea. 102. Yet it feems that the following mif-recitals
. of the fubftantial part of the purview of a ftatute in any
indiftmcnt arc not fatal ; as' the omiffion of a fvnonymous
word, having no other meaning than what is fully exprcfled
-in
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in the words which are recited; or the joining of wojds
which, are either wholly fyuonymous, or much of the fame
fenfp, as fignifying fuch things as generally include one ano
ther, as (a) the. words malitiose et cotitemptuosi, &c. with a («]
,
copulative, where the ftatutes ufe a disjunctive ; or the +9, 50, S*- 5'»ufing the fingular .number for the plural, or the plural for S3'
the fingular, where the fenfe is the fame ; as where in (£) re- ^j c. Car.
citing a ftatute fpeaking of fuits in any courts, you ufe the 512, 513.
words in aliqua curia.-, or wherein reciting the ftatute againft
;
'-*
difturbi.'igfierfpns in their open preaching, you ufe the (c) C4».BuIfl^)t
wordl at apertls prpeHcationitui. .
,.«'..; ...;••.".* .'.f' v
•

.

*

•

/

Silt.' 103. A'lfo it (el] feems, that no advantage can be '(</)*. Coke 3^-.
taken of a yaHancf- from any part of a private ftatute, "with- '• Sld- J.-sS- . /
out; (hevyfng 'it to the Court in a proper manner, Becaufe
otherwiff U»cb;a ftatut^ fhall b,e taken to be as it is recited.
'As favtbe fecqVfd of the particulars aboyemeiitionec!, >/z.
What mif-Tccitais of the place or time at wh'icji the parlia
ment was holden, are fatal. . -

. . ' • . ..* '.
Sea. 104. It (c) feems to be generally agreed, that a mif- ^ B.Parl.Sr.
recital ~$t tjx plctce or tbedaysX. which the parliament was hol-.Cro. El. 851den, vitiates an indictment. As (f) if a parliament was firft (/) Plowdm
lioldcn. on -the. twenty-eighth of April in the thirty -fecoiid 79.83,8+. _
year ottieiiry the Eighth, and afterwards holden by proroga- ,,'1."' *j6"
tion oji &e twelfth of April the .next year, and a ftatute then j.Keble ±t9. ^
made be recited, as niade. at a parliament holden on the *. Jones 50^.fxenty-eiiSth 9? -^pnl. m the' thirty-fecond year of 'fftnry the Hobart 3»&."
Eighth i* Qr if a parliament beTummoiKd to meet on the ££t™'[ J-?* .
rwenty-thi'i'd of 'Janaarymfuctiz year, and^eforo, the'uieet- Q'UI Qg. b/ *
ing be prorogued to the twenty-fifth, and then holden, and Coke.
a ftatute made by fuch parliament bc.(^) recited as made in *.BuIft. 5?.
araent
parliament
holden
: Or
if a parlia- Cf*E «/"**>
firft holden
in 011
onethe
yeartwenty-third
be continued
by prorogation
ty "s'
••» another, and then fit again, and a ftatute made at ,fuch
, . •,
feffions be (<&) recited as made in a parliament holden. orb?- (£)C.Jac.m.
gun at fuch fecond year (which is. all one), inflea.d of ,39.
faying that it was made at a feffions of parliament then hoi- Lucw. 140.
dqn, .and the indictment conclude contra farmattijtat^jpt.te- *• ^nft> a"elifJiy the variances. in ftriftnefs are fatal ; for the Court wilj- Yelv^rl'.is^'"'
not make any, cafe better than the record has made itj.aijd.r>ycr95. i7,u"
therefore where that exprefsly. grounds it on th? aft oX.a Skinner no,
fuppofed parliament, where there was no fuch aft,, the Court "'•
will not find one out to make it good.
Alfo it hath been (i) adjudged, that a repugnancy in fet- (') Moor j.»».'
ting forth the time when a parliament was holden, is fatal ;
as if a ftatute be recited as made on fuch a day, in the firft
and '
"• •

0$

br
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and fecond years of fjich a king, for it is imppfiible that
One arid the fame day fhbula he in two years. A|fo it is
(<j}d;Eli,z: hblden in (a] Ctakc's Rfforts, that an indictment was djfI0"'
charged for not fhewing in tyhat county a parliament was
(l>} iJybr 103; hblden ; hut no reafon is giver) for this opinion : ({/) and it
hath been adjudged, that th£ jtrital omiflion of the day when
rhe parliament was holdcn, is no fdult in the recital of a
(c) YcH-cr,
ftatute. Alfo it feems to be (c) agreed, that a miftakp in
117fuppofihd a ftatute to hdvetjeen made at a parliament holBr^v"j- I0°- den in fuch a year, \yhen in tfuth it was then holdcrib}
pvcrc '1*4* prorogati'dil, may be helped by the conftant courfc of pre(/)C. Car. cedents upon fuch ftatute. Alfo it feems to be (d) agreed,
*3*» *JJthat not only a mif recital of the day whereon the parliaFkjpicr 5*5- ment was holdcn, but even a mif-rccital of the purview of a
Rajhioh 191, ft.jtjjtc mav |,e faived by a genera} conc.lufiot) contra formam
\t XCDIC
O47,y'wf""' W'tljojjt
!»"•«/"!*«• />v^w.'te
••-»•«/•{ ^'.<-.1
""•• ^*
tt'" find
"" •
Keble 647,y^/w''»
ad^ljr^g f
^radi^l^
tec. But
(/)/ \• y
do wot
«48.
it fetitfed, wtjithjej- a feult of this kirld cdn be hfclpcd by the
^.utwy^h ^40. jdefendaj»t's admittance, .that there is fuch a ftatute as is fup(e) frfoffrtfd ji.ofed i and it will be difficult to maintain that the party's
Denied C^ admittance of what the Court judicially knows to be coiiKliz. 1361
trary to the truth, can make good any indictment.
As to the.third of the particulars abovenientiohed, viz.
Whether the mif-retitalot the title of a ilatute tje fatal.
(/)Harilr;
3*4-

$cfi. 105. It is (f) faid to have been hoi Jen by Sir
Matthew Hale, that the mif- recital "of the entitling pf an aft
will riot vitiate a replication, jjecaufe jt is not matter pf fiib(^)6.Mod.di. ^ance; and a judgment is (^j laid to have been lately given
in the court qf common pleas agreeable to this opinion;
(*) 6.jyT,od.6i. but the contrary is (h] faid to have been fuice adjudged, in
the court of knig-'s "
As to the foulih of tlu: particulars abovemen^oneJ; vizWhat other ni if-recitals of a datyte are fatal.
(;) t. R. Abr. Seft. iO6i (/} It is fajd to have fjcer) P'ften adjudged,
*55that a variance in reciting a ftatute to comriiencc after the
making, Jfhcre tl»e ftatqte is cxprefs thrft it lhall commence
after tne end of the iefuo'.Js, is fata"). But I take it to be a
fettled fule, that a variance no way ^fltefing fhe feijfe pf the
(>)i.Ven.>:s. ilafute does (k) no htfrt ; as whcrf, \tl the fecitafo/'sn oatli
ikinn. ji'. 5*. pfefcribed by ftatute, the wofds^ '? Sea of Rome;" are pnt
for" ^«ofRoine; and" 1 dp declare in fonfciertcc," inftead of 'c 1 dcj declare in mj confcicnce.7'
(/)C.ElU.iS6. Alfo if feems tp be (/) agreed, that a variance frojn 30
4YCoke 49. immaterial part of a ftatute does no hurt, (m) and fhefefotc
"jlmcr (05*

'

L'. Car. 135, jjfi. 564. r.Jonciig*. (m) Plow, 65. ;oj. Dycrjoj. |
J.^b»*«*f.
-

fh?r
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that whdre a. ftatute contains fevcral branches relating to
feveral dirtincl matters, an omiflion of fuch brandies as n6
•way relate to the offence indictee! does no hurt, becaufc they
are nothing to the prefent purpofe. Alfo it hath been ad
judged, that every in if- recital even of fuch branch is not
fatal; as if it vary only in fuch a part ot the defcriptibn of
the offence, as is put in only 1-y way of flourifh, and eit
abundant'^ and makes no neceflary ingredient in the offenceprohibited, nor needs any proof: as if in a profecution on
the llatute of 12. Rich. 2. the (a) recital be that " none (hall (a) c- Car<
" devife, fpeak, or tell any falfc news, lies, or other Inch falfe p^cr^'s
" things, &c. nude difeoiclla ant a/iqua I'n (dn^-lice Debates) ,. jones ,9..'.
" inter magnates ve! inter magnates et ccmmunHatan di£li ngni
"• orin pojpnt ;" where the words of the ftatute aie, " That
" none fliall devife, fpeak, or tell any falfe news, lies, or
" other fuch falfe things, &c. &c. whereof difcord Or anjr
" flander might arife within the faid realm;" for the firft Burrov;s »99<words, iiiz " That none fhall devif6 &c. any falfe news,
" lies, or other fuch falfe things, &;c." are only material.
Indeed as this cafe is reported by Ciotf, there is a mil reci
tal even in this part; forinflead of'" other falfe things,'' the
recital is faid to mention " Other things," generally, Omit
ting the %vord " falfe ;" but I fuppofe that this is a miflake
of the printer, and that there is no fuch variance in the re
cord of the cafe, becaufe no exception is reported to have been
taken to it.
Self. 107. But if a mff-recital of fuch a part of the pur
view of a ftatute be not fatal, it fecms a fortiori to follow,
that a mif-recital of the preamble is hot material, where the
fubflantial part of the purview is well recited. And upoii
this reafon chiefly, as I fuppofe, it hath been adjudged, that
if in an aftion on the (b) ftatute of HUE AND CRY for a ^KV.I<Ie, •
robbery,
the declaration
reciten the preamble
to fpeak
of the I'.,
"' ^^
•
•*»••<•
,
•
r
061, 662.
burning of bnufes, where the ftatute mentions arjom gene- 2. Jones 51.
raHy,wJtnout any particular mention of the arfon of houfcs ;
or in an a£tion for the flander of an earl, On 2. Rich. 2. c. 5. (O *• Jonc*
if the declaration in reciting the preamble mention orily 49'KS01'|51;
what relates to " eatls, &c." and omit the claufe concerning !' K.eb.66l7"
the " other great officers," (r) yet the plaintifFmay have jndg- 662.
ment efpeciaily after vcrdi£t. And tliefe refolutions feem VidcC. jac.
to weaken the authority of Farter's Cafe reported by (d) 139Mutton, wherein it is fnid to have been holdcn by three "' Hut> ->
Judges againft the opinion of Hohart, that the putting of 3.7Keb. 648^
the word indicari for indiltari in the recital of the preamble 661.
of the faid ftatute of HOE AKD c&v, in a wilt grounded a. Jones 50, 5* »
thereupon, is fatal.
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Sett. 108. If an indiftrrient on the eighth of Henry
the Jixth, in reciting that part of the llatute which declares
in what aftions the party grieved fhall recover his damages,
after having mentioned recoveries by verdift, omit the (a)
86
U words " or m any other manner ;" cr ufc the (b) words
(£)'c. Eliz. ojfijm novie diflefinte for affifam novte diffeijinte ; (r) or recite
393.
the flatute as giving the fine on a recovery by action difla
(c) i. Bulft. Domino regi, where there is nothing to make good the word
*\?' Eliz ditto ; (d) or recite the ftatute relating to die bringing an
* .....
aftion to be, '' if the party after fuch entry make any teoffParallel Cafe " ment, &c." where the words are, " if after fuch entry
C. Elii. 697. « any feoffment be made," or (<•) recite it to be, " if any
(•' 5" Eliz- " perfon be put out end difleifed" in the conjunctive, where
9' "'
the words of the ftatute arc, " if any perfon be put out or dif" feifed" in the disjunctive, the variances have been adjudged
{/) C. Eliz. fatal. Yet (f) it hath been holden, that the laft of thefe
S°7is an immaterial variance, becaufe though the words abovementioned be disjun&ive in the flatute, they have always
been expounded in the copulative. A Ho it may be queftioned how far the reft of thefe authorities may be law at
(£•) 3. Keb. this day, fince of (g) late the Court has not been fo ftrift
»6:.
in recitals as formerly ; and if an indiftment fully recite a
flatute fo far as it concerns indiftmcnts, a mifprifion in
what concerns other matters feems to be much helped by
the authorities of the cafes above cited.
(i) io. H. 6.
Seff. 109. It hath been (k) adjudged, that a total omif31, 31. which fion of the claufe of a ilatute which ordains what the parry
fecms miffhau forfeit, does no hurt. Yet if the ftatute be wholly
'fu'-V"' e mif-recited in fuch claufe, as if the words (i) admhterct or
Abridgments.
. ,
ri-j-ii/-/•
i /• •
F. Brief 86. forisfaccret be ulcd m luch claule for amitterct and fonsfaccB. Champcr- ret, the exception for the variance feems to have greater
V '•
weight. Yet if the word mif-recited be fynonymous with
Vide Plow. tjle otner which is rightly recited, and the (k) whole purI^yer 160.
Port °^ ^otn as ^'^7 exprefled in one word, which is pro(/)C.Jac. 133. perly recited, as if both had been ufcd, as it certainly is in
(>) Vide C. the cafe above cited, wherein the word for'isfuctret is rightly
jac. 3<i.
recited, and tlie word admitteret mif-recited, it may perhaps
be queftioned whether fuch an exception would be fatal at
this day, cfpecially confidering that it is in apart of the fta
tute which might as well have been omitted in the recital ;
and there is no variance but from a word wholly nugatory
and fwperfluous, and the fenfe would be complete by the
rcjecYing the word miftaken as furplus and jnfenfible. But
. •'.
if in the mif-recital of fuch a claufe, there be fuch a vari
ance as carries with it a plain material repugnancy to the in(/) 4. Co. 12, tent of the ftatute, (!) as where the words, " whoever fliall
'3." do the fame fliall incur the pain, &c." are thus recited,
" whoever fhall do the contrary^ fhall incur the pain, &c."
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I do not well fee how any thing tan be faid to make it
good ; for it is a general rule, that (a) repugnancies in in- (a) Sup. f. 6z,
diCtmentsare fatal, and the profecutor himfelf declares, that 6inot thofe who do the thing iudiCtcd, but thofe who do it not,
are within the penalty of the ftatute.
As to THE THIRD POINT, vise. Howr far it is necefiary
to bring the offence indiCled within the very words of the
ftatute.
Sefl. no. T fake it for a general rule, that (£) unlefs (*)C.Elir.53$.
the ftatute he recited, neither the words contra (c) farmom s« the Booki
ftatuti, nor any pcriphrafis, intendment, or (d) couclufion,
will make good an indictment, which does not bring the
fa£t prohibited or commanded, in the doing or not doing C. EHz.
whereof the offence confifts, within all the material words ^cms con>
of the ftatute. And upon this ground it hath been refolved, ^ Hardre*
that an indictment of rape finding that the defendant fuch Bunbury no.
a day and place, &C. A. B. felonict cepit ft. earn adtunc et ibidem \-,T. 154.
carnaliter cognovit, tec. contra voluntatem Juam, £sV. is not Fortefcue 3*.
(O fufficient without the word rapuit ; becauie that is the ^\P[cr l6*'
word ufed by the ftatute which makes the offence felony, jj,/ '7°*
Alfo it hath been (f) adjudged, that indictments for perjury 2. Roll. tiy.
on 5. Eliz. c. 9. omitting the words voluntarie ct'corrttptc, in 163fctting forth the fwearing ; and indictments forftriking in *• Leonard
a church on 5 & 6. Edw. 6. c. 4. (g) omitting the words IJ'coke 8
" to the intent to ftrikc, &c. ;" and indictments for aiding (j) c. Eliii
the procurers of the pope's bulls on 13. Eliz 0.4. (h) 147.1011
omitting the words " to the intent to fet forth, 6cc. the *• Leonard
" ufurped power, &c." and indictments forforeftalling ; on J11' ~-.
5. & 6. Edw. 6. c. 14. letting forth, that_ the defendant iawny;' Eaft.
bought certain goods of J. 5. which he was about to fell 16. Gc'o. 3.
at fuch a market, but (:) not exprefsly alledging, that (') 9- Ed.4.
•' fuch goodi were then coming to fuch market to be fold;" *6'
ft
and (*) indiftments for ingroffing on the fame ftatute, fet* Sup.nc.'»3.7'
tingforthj that the defendant bought fo much corn, &c. with- f. 7^.
out alledging, that " he ingrofled, &c. by buying, &c." and (/) C. Eliz.
(/) indictments for treafou in compaffing the king's death *+'• 20Ion 25. Edw. 3. having neither the word " compafs" nor *-iLeonar*
" imagine, &c." cannot be taken as indictments on fuch Co.*Ent. 367,
ftatutes. And the like hath been adjudged in many other 368.
(m) cafes (21).
(A C. E1U.
i. Leonard 188. Noy 171. (4) Dyer 363. ('<) i.Roll. 411. B. i. c. 80. f. 12, ij.
(*) i.Leon. j<;. B. i. c. So. f. »*. 10. (1} Ke'.yng 8. B. i. c. 17. f. 8. (m) u.Coke
58. Dyer 346. 2. Roll. ztj. 163. Sup.foft. 104. i. Roll. Abr. 8t. 9. Ed. 4.
i6, ^^. (n) Vide i. Hale 190, 191. Cru. Car. 183 And where the wort's of a
flatutc arc dtfcrifti-ve of the nature of tie o/tnce ; or the fur-jitw of the ftatutc ; or
are uet'-J/ary to give a funimary junfJiQi'jK, the indiftmcnt maft follow the very wordi.
Burrow 1037. But it is faid the negative exceptions in a puul ftatute need not be
fci out. i. Black. Rep. 130.
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Sell., in. Neither doth it fcem to be ahvavs fufficient
to purfuethe very words of the ftatute, unlefs by fo doing
you fully, direCUy, and exprefsly alledge the faCt, in tlic
doing or not doing whereof the offence confifts, without
ft} C. Eliz. any the leaft uncertainty or ambiguity ; for it hath been (a)
adjudged, that an indictment for perjury on 5. EJiz. c. 9.
toj.
fetting forth, that the defendant tafio per /<? facra evangclit
fulio defofuit, &<:. is not good, without directly (hewing that
(.*) i. Leon. he was fwoin. Alfo it hath been (b) adjudged, that an in
J», 39- formation on the iS.Hen. 6. c. 17. for not abating fo much
of the price of wine fold as the veflels wanted of the ftatutemeafure, is infufficient, if it do notexprefsly (hew how much,
they wanted. Alfo it is faid, that an indictment on the
ftatute of ufury, fetting forth, that the defendant took more
than five in the hundred, is not good, without fhewing in
particular how much.

(e) Pop. 93,
>+•
See B. i.
c. i*. f. i.
2. Leonard 5.
Qu. i. Kcb.
58z.
(t) Rex i>.
Pollard 2. Ld.
Rayro. 1370.
and Rex "a.
Baxter,
5. Term
Rep. 83.
(</) Moor 606
C. Jac. 610.
z. Leonard 5
a. Levinziig
i. Roll. 126.
Con. i. Roll.
163.
Qu. Riym.
378.
t. Keble 852,

Sefl. 112. As to the defcription of the perfon of the
defendant, in order to bring him within the purview of a
ftatute, which extends only to fuch kind ofperfonsas are
fpecially mentioned in it, it is a good (r) general rule,
that every indictment mull bring the defendant within all
the defcriptions mentioned in the body of the aCt, except
they are fuch as carry with them the bare denial of a mat
ter, the affirmation whereof is a proper and natural plea for
the 'defendant ; as where it is enacled, " that all perfons
" having no reafonable excufe to be abfent, fhall go to their
" parim church, &c." in w'.iich cafe it is faid, that it is
not neceflary to fhcxv, that the defendant had no reafonable
excufe, for this will come moil properly in queftion from the
plea ofthedcfendant.(f) Alfo it feems that there is no need,
in defcribing the defendant, to fet forth the place where the
thing happened which brought him within the defcription,
as hath been more fully fliewn in the eighty-fourth fection. Alfo it hath been adjudged, that it is (d) fufficient
in dcfcribing the defendant to lay, that he e-i/ifns fo and
fo, as the fb.tute mentions, did the fair, without alledging
that he was fo at the time of the fad! ; for that ihall be
intended, as hath been more fully fliewn in the lixty-firft
fe£tion.

M3- If kerns fc] agreed, that there is no need to
Pop. 93,
54.
alledge in an indictment, that the defendant is not within
». Tones 157. the benefit of the provifoes of a ftatute whereon it is foundi. Levinz»6. e<j . and this hath been (/) adjudged, even as to thofe ftatutes which in their purview exprefsly take notice of the
provilocs ; as by laying, that none ihall do the thing pro(/) ' Pop. 93.
. f
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hibited, otherwife than in fuch fpecial cafes, &c. as are exprefled in this aft.
But as I take it, a conviffion on a penal fta'tute ought exprefsly to fhew, that the defendant is not within any of its
prcvifocs ; for fiwce no (a) plea can be admitted to fuch a (<7)Qu. SaJJ^
conviftion, and the defendant can have no remedy againft si.
it, but from an exception to fome defeft appearing in the
face of it, and all the proceedings are in a fummary manner,
it is but reafonable that fuch a conviftion Ihould have the
higheft certainty, and fatisfy the Court, that the defendant Douglas 531.
had no fuch matter in his favour as the ftatute itfelf allows
him to plead.
Sefl. 1 14. It feems to be laid down as a general rule in (b)
Savll's Report,which is alfo confirmed by THE YEAR-BOOK (^)Savil 33.
of ii. Hen. 4. pi. 14. that if the ftatute whireou an indift- f"j' c' 23mentis grounded be particularly recited, the general con- z. Roll. 117.
clufion, contra formam Jlatuti, af;er the allegation of the S. P. C. Si.
raft, will fupply an omiffion in it of a circumfiance men
tioned in the ftatute, which would be fatal without fuch a
recital and conclufion ; for fince the ftatute is particularly
recited, and the defendant charged with having done the
offence againft the form of it, and it is impofllble that he
could fo have clone, if any circumftance exprcfsly required
by the ftatute had betn wantingj it feems that the offence
may properly enough be {'aid to be as fully fet forth in the
very words of the ftatute, as if fuch words had been repeated
in the allegation of the offence, according to the common
rule, that vcrba rclata hoc maximi operantur per rcfcrentiam
><t ineffe vidcantur. Neither do 1 find this contradifted by
any of the refolutions in the precedent feftions ; for it
does not appear that there was fuch a recital and conclufion in any of the indictments therein referred to (c}. Yet (<r) Sec Rex
notwithftanding the omiffion of a circumftance mentioned , *"• Salomons,
in a ftatute, may perhaps in fuch manner be holpen, it.1' Term ReP'
feems that the want of a certain dcfcription of the time *51°
or the place, or the things or the perfons concerned, or of the
conclufion contra paccm, or an exprcfs and direft allegation,
of the faft itfelf, cannot be fo fupplied ; for fuch omif
lions («/} vitiate an indictment drawn in the very words of (</)j.Roll.»a«.
the aft.
feetns contra,
As to THE FOURTH POINT, viz. Whether an indiftment
grounded on a ftatute which will not maintain it, may be
made good as an indiftment at common law.
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fa) C. Elii.
Sefl. 115. It feems formerly to have been (a] generally
• 31. 307. 697. taken for granted, that no indictment whatfoever which is
i.Leonard '»• grounded on a ftatute, and concludes contra formam ftatutl,
Coke'' I7~' anc^ cannQt De m^e 8ood ky tne ftatute' Gan he maintained.
«. RolLs'j. as ar* indictment of an offence at commqn law. The chief
C. Car. 465. rcafon whereof feems to be this, that it appears that the
s.'K.eble39. profecution 5s intended to be grounded on a foundation
S6;.'
which will not fuprort it. But the contrary feems to have
l.K Abr.ll'. bccn adjudged in Page's Cafe, (*) wherein it was refolved,
»nd i. Jones that if perfons be indictea fpecially on the ftatute of ftab.379.
bing and the evidence be not fufficient to bring them with%. Hileiyo. j^ tne ftatute, they may be found guilty »of general manHaU™! i*' flauSnter at common law,' and that the words centra formam
Aleyn 43',944. ftatuti lliall be rejected as fenfelefs, where the offence is pro-,
B- i.c.3o.'f. 9. hibited by the common law only. And thp fame hath been
(0 i. Sid. fiuce (c} adjudged as tq other ftatutcs ; and, as 1 took it,
was lately agreed in an information againft the C^y of (d}
i. Norwich (c).
(<^) King *. '
City of Norwich, Hi!. 5. Geo. i. i. Cowper 648. (<•) Vide alfo Rex-v. Smith, Trin.
io. Oeo. j. Doug. 441. 445. and Rex i/. Mathews 5. Term Rep. 162.

As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz. How far it i» ncceflary
for an in.dictmei.jt on a ftatute to cpnclude contra formam
Jtatuti.
Sefl. lib. It feems that judgment on a ftatute fhall in,
no cafe be given on an indictment which docs not fo con
clude; for granting vhat fuch judgment may in fome cafes be
giveri in an action brought at common law, without a re(/T)9. H.6. 2. ference to any ftatute, as it is (y) Isid that judgment ofi
B. Aft. f.
8. Hen. 6. c. 9. may be given on 'the old common-law writ
US.it. 6.
of a05ze of novel dijjefiit, yet it will nut follow, that fuch
judgment C-tn in any cafe be given on an indiftment drawn,
as for an offence at common law, without any reference to
ftatute. For as to the faid cafe of an afiize of novel dijjeifm^
jt may be faid that the fiatutc of 8. Hon. 6. exprefsly fays,
V That the party may recover by fnch writ ;" and therefore
fince there is no fpeciul writ of this kind formed upon the
ftatpte, and the party has (g ) no authority to make out a
(/) t.Inft. writ himfelf in a new fpnn, it is rcafonable that he may repover by the old writ. Hut it (b) feems that judgment
i. Inft. on t^js (\atutc cannot be given on an action of trefpafs in
B. Pad. 75. tlle common lav,' form, becaufc there is a fpecial writ of
(i)Reg. ^89. trefpafs in THE (/) REGISTER grounded on the ftatute;
{k) 9. H. 6. ». anci it fecms to be \k} agreed, that where there is a fpefial
5'" ti 6
writ grounded «n'a ftatute, judgment Ihall never be given
47. Ed. j ?,t>'. on fuc^ a ftatute in an adtion brought at common Jaw.
j. H. 4. 13.
j. Edw. ,.39. B. Aft. f. Ic Staf. 6. io. Parl. 75.
fur Pro. i.;. Btnlce 57. C. Eliz. 759, 765.

F.Jud. io. Ccflavit 18. Attach.
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And in like manner, fince every one who profecutes an
indiftment is at liberty to draw it as he pleafes, fo that he
obierves the general rules of Jaw concerning indictments, it
leems to be taken as a common ground, that a judgment by
ftatute fhall never be given on an indictment at common
law, as every indictment which doth not conclude contraformam ftatuti, (hall be taken to be. And therefore (a) if an
indictment do not conclude contra form-im ftatuti, and the
offence indifted be only prohibited by itatute and not by
common law, it is wholly inefficient, and no judgment at
all can be given upon it. But if the offence were alfo an
offence at common law, I take it to be in a great meafure
fettled at this day, that (l>) judgment may be given as for
an offence at common law, though the indictment conclude
cantra formam ftatuti, as hath been more fully fliewn in the
precedent fedion,

(«)»>Bxill.
* <jaun{j t ,„
,'_ siderfin
409.
*• Kcble 506.
^ i^A7/'
COWD.^O(A) Seel". 115.
»• Keble 477.
..Sidcr8n4o».

i.Saunderi
249.
9.H.6.56. F. Attach, fur Pro. i.j. But s. R. Abr. S». z. Kcble 566. i. Jones
379, 380. fc-cm contra. Vide z. Hale 190, 191. Cro. Car. 183.

Scfl. 1 1 jr. If there be more than one ftatute concerning
the fame offence, and, the firft ot" them was never difcontinued, and the latter only (c ) continue the former without
making any addition to it, or only (d) qualify the method
of proceeding upon it, without altering the fubftance of
jts purvie%v, it feems agreed, that it is fafe, in an indictment oh any fuch ftatute, to conclude contra formam ftatuti \
and it hath been ( e) holdcn, that a conclusion centra farmamjtatuterum, will in fuch cafes vitiate the profecution.—
But where a ftatute hath been wholly difcontinued, and is
afterwards revived, there (/) feem to have been fome opinions, tha^ a profecution on it ought to conclude centra formam fiatutorum.

^ c. Eliz.
450.
Owen 135.
'-Lit. nj.
?^) YeViVfi
c. JHC. 187.
f*)Yclv. 116.
,
2'. Haie 173.
V

Alfo where the fame offence is prohibited by feveral in
dependent ftatutes, there are fome (g) authorities, that you (^-) c. Eliz.
muft either conclude contra formam ftntutorum or ctntrafor- 760. 187.

was taken. But there are alfo ftrong (h) authorities for the
contrary opinion, which is alfo moft agreeable to (/') precedents ; to which may be added, that if it be a good objection to fuch an indi£tment concluding contraformam ftatuti,
that it appears not on which of the ftatutes the profecution is grounded, the fame objection may as well be
made to an indidtment concluding contra formam ftatutorum; for it no more appears from fuch a conclufion on
what ftatute the profecution is grounded, than from the con-

F 4

clufion

Dalton c. 131'.
("A)Crom.i<>4.
5," ^t' .'• 17^.'cokVig.
(/) t. Roll!
Abr. 79. 81.
Dalton c. 119.
B.'i'Vli
f.'IQ.'
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(a~) Dyer 155.
C. Eliz. 750.
Lainb.4''*.0'
c. 5. ' '" "

clufion contra formam ftatuti ; and yet it feetns to be fa)
gellerally admitted, that a conclufiou contra formam jtatutarttm }S S00^ where the ihdi&mcnt is for an offence prohibited by feveral ftatutes. Alfo where fuch an indictment
concludes canti a formam ftatuti, without (hewing what fta(4) Dy«r 155. tute is (V) intended, why may it not be (aid that fuch fta347- .. ^
tute fhall be taken as is moft for tie king's advantage, as
V H°7 *77' wc^ a? where *he indictment concludes contraformam- ftatutaOwen 135. r«w|) >n which cafe it feems to be admitted, that it ihall be
Sup. f. 90. fo taken ?
con.

i. Leonard 5. ^. Roll. 65.

But where a later ftatute qrdain?, that a former ftatute,
fhall be executed in a new cale not mentioned in the for
mer, as 8, Hen. 6. c. o. does, that 15. Rich. 2. c. 2. fhalf
be executed in the cale of a forcible detainer, which is not
mentioned in 15. Rich. 2 or wheie a new ftatufe adds a new
penalty to an offence prohibited by a former ftatute, as (c \ 23.
(/•) C. Jac. Eliz. doth that of Twenty pounds for a month's abfence from
'•t*^ n church contrary to the tenor of i. Eliz. it feems that it may
z 'Leonard°e with greater reafon be argued, that if the indictment con
clude contra formam fiatut'i, it will be (a) infufEcient, becaufe
jt may feem t|iat tjlc offeilce ;s not punilhable by any onq
^°*
ftatute only. Yet confidcrms that the precedents in thefe
cafes generally conclude contra formam ftatuti, and the profecution in truth depends on the addition made by tlie later;
ftatute, which feenls of jtfelf alone fufficient to fupport it,
it may be reafonably argued, and feems agreeable to the later
(<) i. Mod. (g) opinions, that fuch a conclnfion may be allowed ia
'9Levin 61 tne^e ca^es a"°- However, it feems fafe in any of thq
j". Lutw.au'. cafes abovementioncd fo conclude contra formam (f) fta(f) Alcyn 5o. tut', which fhall ftand either for ftatyti or ftotutorum, or
6. Modern
be reje&cd, in fuch manner as will beft maintain the inditS'*?;
. 165, mcnt.
i.
Hale
• .
&c.
itr. 60;. 843. 1066. Ld. Raym. 1518. Do'uglas 4:^.
As tO THE NINTH GENERAL

POINT of this

chapter,

viz. What ought to be the form of the caption of an in
dictment.
Sefl. 1 1 8. I fhall take it for granted, that every fuch caption,
is erroneous, which doth not fet forth with proper cer
tainty, both the court in which, and the jurors by whom,
and alfo the time ai)d place at which, die indictment was
fpund.

For
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For the better underftanding whereof I fhall endeavour
to (hew what certainty of this kind is neceflary.
1. In refpeft of the court before which the indictment
was found.
2. Of the jurors by whom it was found.
3. Of the time when it was found.
4. Of the place at which the indiflment was found.
As to the firft of tfiefe particulars, viz. What certainty is
neceflary in the caption ofan indictment in refpcdt to the court
before which it was found.
(«) Ld. Ray,

SeH. 119. It is certain, that every fuch caption mufl 710.
flvew that the indi&ment was taken before fuch a court as **• *pd- +• '9had jurifdiftion over the offence indided ; and therefore if , ,.^?ttel1 7>,
• f r ,
i
•,-,->
, i,
i
Indictment 40

it let forth, that any indictment whatsoever was taken be- ^ Z2. E,JW;
fore J. S. (a) fteward, without fhewing to whom he was 4.. 13.
Reward, or in what court ; or that an inquifition of death, Summaryzo?.
upon view of the body, was taken before J. S. (b) mayor /' ?' Cp '6rt London, or before J. S. fteward to (r) fuch a perfon, ([]*''"''"" '
and in fuch a court, without adding, that he was a coro- (d) c. Eliz.
ner ; or if it exprefsly call him coroner, but do not alfo '93fhew that he was fuch for the (d) diftrift in which the 2-R°!I- 82inouifition was taken, it is inefficient. But it hath been #'%£' *~ l6'
adjudged («), that it is fufficient to fet forth, that it was taken indift. 46.
before^. S, acoroner in the county, without faying that he Or)Plow.76,77.
was 3 coroner for the county, for that cannot but be intended. +• Coke 41.
Sefl. 120. Where (/) the caption of an indjiftment alJedges it taken at the general feffions of the peace of fuch a
county or burgh, it doth not feem neceflary to add, that
fuch feilions was holden for fuch county or burgh, becaufc
it could not but be fo holden, if it were the general feflions
of fuch a county or burgh ; but if it had been only defcribed as a general feffions holden in fuch county or burgh,
it is faid (g) to be a fatal exception, that it is not exprefsly alledged as holden for fuch county or burgh. But (h)
viitre\ithis benpt helped by putting thecounty in the margin.

, ,, s-d
'

r

•*' Ves Cl>
\^\'
i.Lcvinz 304.
2- •Keble 133.
'?* • J^.1 •
Crown Cir?0^
125.
Sea. 121. There are fome (/') authorities, that if the .. „ _
Caption of an indictment before juftices of peace take no no- '6 ' '
tice of their commiliion to hear and determine felonies, &c. Summary
207.
3. Keble 160. B. Indift. 31. But Qu. zi. E.dw. 4. 11, 13. B. Error 186. B. In.
diftment 50. 2. Hale i?6. Lamb. 46, 47. Cro. jac. <33- i. Vent. 33. and Rex v.
Carter. Strange 441. exa£Uy in point, upon the authoriry of which Rex v. Straw
w*s <ruaflied, Hil, 10. Gco. i. without debate.
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which is generally done by the chufenee nen ad divirfas feknias, &c. it is infuificient. But having already more fully
confidered this matter c. 8. f. 33. 1 (hall refer the Reader to
what is there laid concerning it.
Se£I. 122. There are alfo feveral authorities, that the
caption of an indiftment before juflices of peace is infuffi(,;) i . Lev. cicnt, unlefs either the words (a } domini rcgis or (b) public* be
17 '•
added after pacts. And it hath been fometimos holden, that
-• ^'ble 6_47' even the words domini regis are not fufficient without the
i . . .< .4.,. worc| £c} nlltKt or fome other, to ihew whether it were the
(*)"i.K*b.j7.
i.Sicicrfin42i.
(, ) i. Sid.
•>*Keb! -Si

peace of the prefent king, or of fome of his predeceflbrs.
The chief ground of thele opinions feems to betheftatute of
2*. Hen. 8. c. 24. f. 4. by which it is enafted, " That in
' every writ and indictment that (hall be made within any
" county palatine or liberty, whereby any thing (hall be
" fuppoicd to be done againft the king's peace, it fhall be
" fuppofed to be done again'ft the king's peace, his heirs
" and fuccefibrs, and not againft the peace of any other
" perfon whatfoevcr ; any ftatute, grant, or ufage, to the
" contrary notwithftanding." From whence, I fuppofe, it
may have been collected, that by parity of reafon, juftices
of peace ought to be ftyled, in legal proceedings, juftices of
the king's peace, that it may appear that the peace of no
other pcrlon, but of the king, is intended. But fince this
fa") ^ iilcc. 5. js not exprefsly required by the faid ftatute, it cannot but
[" j* v i.
De intended, efpecially at this (d) day, when none but the
ijj../
king can appoint juftices of peace, that all juftices of peace
i.SUkrfin =47. muft be juftices of the publick peace, or of the king's peace,
QU. i Keb. which is the lame thing. Accordingly exceptions for the
6s"'t c
' wallt of thcfe words have been often (e) over-ruled ; and I
/OA^iudzcd ta'ce tnem to De obfolete at this day, as it feemed to be lately
M. 3. Geo. i.' fettled between the (f) Kin* and Hawkins on a conviction o'f
3. Bur. 1903. dcer-ftealing.
cco" >SV<'- I2-^ Butit fecms Senera% aSrced, (^) that if the
C Kli?. •?!%' cap1'011 of an indiftment, at a fcllions of the peace, do not
(A) i. Built, mention before whom it was holden, or if it fe-t it forth (h)
103.
generally as holden before juftices, without (hewing any
^mf**3'1!*' thing of the nature of their commiflion, or as holden before
Kcil lo/foi juftices (/) of the peace, &c. without naming any of them,
». Kcblc'^s. or fhevving for wliat plac^- they were jufttccs, or if it (k)
.-.2. Ed. 4. 19. dcfcribe them as juftices ad paccm in comitatu pi-aditf conB. B.ittcil 7. Jgi'vaKif, omitting the word affi'gnat1, it is infumcient. (/)
rJff's^und6 Yet St hath b«n adjudged, that it is not neceffary for the
-6?.'
' caption of an indiclment taken at a general feflions of the
(Oi. Sid. 367. peace to ftyle any of the juftices of the quo.um, becaufe it
5.Modemri;;. fufficieiuly (hews that one or more of them were fuch, by
». Kcbk 366. fllcwing tjiat t]ie feflions was a general one.
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Sea. 124. It hath been adjudged, (a} that the caption of («) '•• Ed^an indictment fetting it forth as Taken ad magnam cvriam cum *' '/'j-^
Itta tcHtamj is infuflicient. The chief rcafon whereof feems pj i°dift. 10.'
to be this, that fuch a caption rather imports, that the in- s. P. C. 95.
diftment was taken at the court which had no jurifdiction Summary je6.
to take it, than at the proper one ; for it feems to be exprefs, *• Kcblc 139.
that it was taken at the court baron, and mentions nothing
jn relation to the court-lcet, but that it was holdcn toge- '
ther with the court-baron. And agreeably hereto it i a laid
in THE YEAR-BOOK of 10. Edw.4.,pl. 15. that if the caption
had been ad magnam curium ct ad letam, it had been fome
ienfe, but that cum leta bears no fenfe. From whence it
may be argued, that if a caption fet forth an indi&ment
as taken at a court-baron and court-lect, it may be good,
becaufe the court-baron having no manner of jurifdiftiou
jn criminal matters, and the court-leet having fuch jurifdi&ion, it may well be (b) intended that the indi&ment ^ ,_ Silk.
was taken at the court-lcet, and not at the court which 195.
had nothing to do with it. A fortieri therefore, if an in- Sup.c. n.f.S.
diitment be fet forth as taken ad vif. franci pleg. cum cur'
baron' tenfi it fliall be intended to have been taken at the
(,
court levt; as it is (c) faid to have been holden by the (y. _'"
Jate chief juftice HOLT, who yet feemed to be of opinion,
that if a court-baron had a jurjfdiftion of fuch matters as
well as a court-leet, hut in a different manner, fuch a
caption would have been inefficient, for not fhewing
more exprefsly at which of the courts the indiftment was
taken.
i
$e£I. 12$. It hath been adjudged, (d) th^t the not fet- ^ ,
ting forth in the caption of an indictment taken at a leet, 10o,
whether the court was holden by grant or prefcription, is
holpen by the multitude of precedents.
As to the fecond particular, viz. What certainty is neceffary in the caption of an indi&ment in refpeft of the jurors
by whom it was found.
Seft. 126. It feems agreed, that no caption of an in lift- z. Hale 1*7.
ment, whether found at a (e) court-leet, or other inferior (') *• H. 4.
court, can be good without exprefsly mewing, that the jurors C/^Raymwho found it were of the (f) county, city, or burgh, or c.4Eliz.677.
other precinft, for which the cqurt was holden, and that *. Keble 160.
they were at leaft (g) twelve in number, and (b) alfo, that J- Keble 807.
they found the indifhnent upon their oaths.—Alfo, indift- ^/Tu33"
ments hayebeen (;') quamed for am omiffion of the names 6s4.Sup.f.V<
6. H. 4. 4'.
41. Kd. 3. 31. (A) 2. Keble 676. i.Siderfin 140. j. Modern zoi. i. Keble 619. 31 y.
See the cafes cited to letters b, c, d,'e, f, g, h, fc£tibns iai. & 113. p. 360. & i. Salkcld
371. (/} z.R.Abr. 4z. i.'KcWe47(». 6^.4.4. Qu. ». R. j. n. Raftal 553.60*.
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fa) i.Saund. of the jurors in the caption. But there is a (a) precedent
J49in Sounders' Reports of a caption, felting forth, that the inVide 13. H. ^lament was taken by twelve men, &c. without naming
t.* Keble 366. tncm> ar|d yet no exception appears to have been taken on
>i>) i. Keble this account.—Alfo many indictments taken in inferior (b)
6^^.
courts, have been quaflied for want of the words probtrum et
a. Keble 471. Icgalium hominum, in the caption; but this exception hath
*' Kuble^eV keen °ften over-ruled, as it hath been more fully fliewn in
(r) i. Keble 'the fixteenth feftion of this chapter.— Alfo many indidr.101. 524. 6x9. ments in fuch courts have been qualhed for want of the
* J»;
words (c ) jurat' et oncrat' in the caption ; and alfo for want of
V',J . r hi' *'le wor<^§ ("0 a^tunc ct ibidem, before the words jurat' et one"
ii8*S
*'*** : *n(l a"° f°r (e*> want of the words ad inqnirendum
Con. 2. Kcblc pro dlfio domi> o rc~e et pro corpore cemitatui ; and alfo for
59.
want of the words (/) f«per jacramentum fuum dicunt^ after
*• Jon" '8c' the words jurat' et onerat' ; and alfo for exprefling the (g)
k) i.i ed. oatn to have been to inquire pro corpore civitatis pra'di/fir,
i. keble 583. where the offence arofe in and the feffions was holden for
610.
a burgh, &c. But it is (h) faid, that in the caption of an in<e~) i. Keble di&ment taken in the king's bench, or at the («) grand*
c?1'. „,
feffions. the words /lifer Jacramentum fuum elirunt fupply the
(/"r^iT i o. wanf of the words jurat' ct one>at\ &c.—Alfo, it fs faid to
i. 'Kcblc 498. have been (k) adjudged, that the words jurat, et entrat. ad
(g) i. Saund. iruj'iircnd. pro doiuino rfge et corp&re comitatits are fufficient,
?M9
. xv'ithout the word pro before corpore ; and that the addi(o) s. e e t|o|i oj- tjie worcjs ac[ iargUm after inquirend, does no (/)
("ij \. Keble hurt ; and that there is no need of the words adinquiren471d.im f i'o cwpore comitatus in an (m) inquifition taken for a
W 6. Modern particular purpofe ; and that the omiflion of the word (n)
/A°'
c-i
cnerat. is not fatal, if there be the word jurat',
for that fully
(/) i. bid. ijo. ....
*
"
«
i.Shower 2 72. implies it.
6. Mod. 95.
(«) 6. Modern 55. 180. («) R. f. Gravcnor, adj. Hil. 3. Geo. i.

As to the third particular, viz. What certainty is neceffary in the caption of an indictment, in refpeft of the time
when it was found.
MI. SiJ.2-9,
^'^' I27- It fcems (e) agreed, that fuch caption muft fet
J38.
' forth a certain day and year when the court Was holdcn,
i. Keble 37. before which the indictment was found (22), and muft re*1!1.
tcnfe, and not in
i. Modem 8 1. cord it as then found in the (p)
r prcfent
'
i. Saundcrs 393.
Sup. c. 10. 1. 9.

i. Vent. 170. Rex v. Bunce, Andrews i6z. ("/) i. Bulft.ao;.

(•:) The caption fi.ncrl the (clfions to be held ad ffjlam Eftifbnxji inftead of
f<t:('by>tiif, and it wa-i adjud^cil fatjl. Strange 69-^. An indiflrocnt taken at the
adjourned ftUions mull fiiew when the original ftlfions began. Strange 865. And
if the court is ft;.tcd to have been lield on an impoifible day, it will vitiate the ind^Jmtnt. Rex r. Fcarnly, Trio. 16. Gco. 3. j. Tqrm Rep. ^16.
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the preterperfecl (23) ; for it hath baen (a) adjudged, that if (<0 4- Coke
it defcribe the feiliom at which the indi£ttnent was taken, 48>
as holden die Mortis ft die Mcrcuril^ or as holden on fuch
a day in fuch a year of the king, without (b) afcertaining (*)i.Keb.5St.
what king; or if it fet forth the ftyle of the day or year in .Vi.dol^-1-87any (c) figures but Roman, it is infufficient (24). But it yg' ''
d'
feems to be(d) agreed, that it is fufficient toexprefs th« year ,. keble i*s.
of the king, without adding that of the Lord. Alfo it fcems, (J) Vide Cup.
that (c) exiitit pnefentatum for cxijiit is made good by the f- 8°- and c.
multitude of precedents.
•
J\'f'?°;
1

3*8. i. Keble 37. a. Kcble 367.
«o. Ed. 4. 15.

(<•) I. Sid. 140.

5. Coke no. F. Indiftmcnt 20.

B. Indift. 34.

(13) Vide Rex v. Hall, i. Term Rep. 320. where it is decided that a conviEtion may ftate the information in the prcterperftft as well as in the prcfcnt
tenfe.— (14) Vide z. Hale 170. Strange 161. Andrews 157.

As to the fourth particular, viz. What certainty is neceffary in the caption of au indictment in refpeiSl or the plact
where it was found.
ScB. 128. It feems agreed, that if fuch caption either
fet forth no (/") place at all where the indictment was found, if) Dycrf^.
or do not (g) mew with fufficient certainty, that the place Ur) C. Jac.
Jet forth is within the jurifdiftion of the court before which 176>*77it was taken, as where it lets forth the indictment as taken
at a feffions of the peace holden for fuch a county at B.
(b) without Ihewing in what county B. is, otherwife than (h) C. Eiiz.
by putting the county into the margin, it is infuflicient. IJ7> 6o6> "3sAlfo if an aft of parliament, whether it be in print or not, 751'
appoint, that the quarter- feffions of fuch a county fhall be
holden at fuch a place only, and not elfewhere, except for
caufe of the plague, &c. it feems (i) that the caption of(0 Dyer 135.
every indiftment taken at any fuch feffions, is infufficient,
unlefs it exprefsly fhew, that it was holden at fuch place.
But it hath been (k] adjudged, that the caption of an in- W 5- Cokc
quilition as taken at B. before J. S. coroner of the king's v!dePop.»ol
liberty of B. aforefaid, is good, without exprcfslv (hewing c. Eliz. 490!
tliat B. is within the liberty of B. for it cannot but be in
tended.
As to the TENTH GENERAL POINT of this chapter, WK.
Upon what proof, and within what time after the offence,
an indi&ment may be found.
Scfl. 129. It (/) il-ems, that before the firft of Edward y}; 3
:!x Jixth no certain number of witnetFes was required upon «8.
the indictment or trial of any crime whatever. For it
feems

78
(a)B. Cof.
:l°p r
D r * *
j/j^JVjj.
Keilwood 18.
49Vide 3. Inft.
Su'm^ioS.'
261.
i. Hale 199,
3*°'
ft
(A) 3. Intt.
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Teems to be generally (a) agreed, that the flatutes of the
^r^ anc* ^econc^ °f Philip and Mary, in reftoring the order
°* tria' ky tne cour^e °f tne Common law, took away the
neceflity of two witnefies in all cafes within thofe ftatutes :
from whence it plainly feems to follow, that they were not
required by the common law. It is holden (A) indeed by
fomej tnatj by the ancient common law, one witnefs was
not Sufficient to convict any pcrfon of high treafon ; and
this is faid to be grounded on the law of God, cxprefled both in the Old and New Teftament. But grant'nS l'lat one witness was not fufficient for a conviction,
jf jotjj not f0jjow jjut tnat jie m-,gilt DC fufficiept for an in-

Raymond+oS. diftment.
See this fubjeft examined very much at large Fof. 131 to 146.

(t) Braft.354.
(rf) 35. H. 6.
45>47f^e) 48. E . 3.
iJ5.'Ed.4. i.

i. Hale 259.

Alfo, however the law might have flood in relation to
thefe matters before the Conqueft, it feems to have been
wholly altered long before the ilatute of Edward thejixth.
And t rather incline to this opinion, fince I find it fo
little fupported by the generality of the authorities cited
by Sir Edward Coke for the proof of the contrary, which
wholly relate either to the proof of an eflbin, or of a fummons (c) in a real action, or (d) of the default of perfons fummoncti on a jury, or (*) other matters rather lefs
to the point.
And as to the above recited paflages of Scripture, it may be
anfwered, that thofe in the Old Teftament concern only
the judicial part of the Jewifh law, which being formed for
the particular government of the Jewifli nation, doth not
bind us any more than the ceremonial ; and that thofe in
the New Teftament contain only prudential rules for the
direction of the government of the Church in matters in
troduced by THE GOSPEL, and no way control the civil conftitutions of countries. To which may be added, that whatfoever may be faid either from reafon or fcripture for the
neceflity of two witnefles in treafon, holds as ftrongly in
other capital caufes, and yet it is not pretended, that there is
or ever was any fuch neceflity in relation of any other crime
but treafon.
. '

Two witSefl, 130. But by i. Edw. 6. c. 12. f. 22. it is enafled,
neffes rcquir- « That no perfOn or perfons lhall be indicled, arraigned,
r
freaion. « condemned, or convkted for any offence of treafon, petit
" treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, &c. unlefs the lame
•* offender or offenders be accuied by two fufficient an<5
" lawful
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" lawful witneffest or fhall willingly without violence confefs
" the fame."
Seft. ill. Alfo by c. and 6. Eclw. 6. c. 11. f. 8. it is
further enafted," That no perfon or perfons mall be indeed,
" arraigned, condemned, convicted, or attainted, for any
" of die treafons in the acl mentioned, or for any other
" treafons that then were, or. after fliould be, which fhquld
" after be perpetrated, committed, or done, unlefs the fame
" offender or offenders be thereof accufed by two lawful
"fccu/ers; which faid accufers at the time of that arraign-,
" ment of the party fo aoeufed, if they be then living,
" (hall be brought in perfon before the party fo ac" cnfed, and avow and maintain what they have to fay
" againft the faid party, to prove him guilty of the
"treafons or offences contained in the bill of indift" ment laid againft the party arraigned, unlefs the faid
" party arraigned fhall willingly, without violence, confefs
" the lame."
Sefl. 132. But by i. and 2. Philip and Mary, c. 10. Treafons to be
it is enatted, " That all trials after that flatute 10 be had, tri(,<i es at
'* awarded, or made for any treafon, fhall be had and ufed common law
" only according to the due order and courfe of the cotn" mon law."
Seff. 133. Alfo by I. and 2. Philip and Mary/c. j'l. ke
it is enacted, " That all and every perfon and perfons who
" fhall be accufed or impeached of any of the offences con" tained in that ftalute, or of any other offence or of" fences concerning the impairing, counterfeiting or forg" ing of aivy coin current within this realm, fhall and
" may be mdi&ed, arraigned, tried, convicted or at" tainted by fuch like evidence, and in fuch manner
" and form as has been ufed and accuftomed within the
" realm, at any time before the firft year of Kdward the
" fixtb."
"
"
"
«
"
"
"
"
"

Sett. 134. By 7. Will. 3. c. 3. it is further enafted, Two lawful
That no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall be indi&ed, witncflcs rctried or attainted of high treafon, whereby any cor- quired in «/««
ruption of blood may or fhall be made to any fuch ""'"
offender or offenders, or to any the heir or heirs of any
fuch offender or offenders, or of mifprifion of fuch treafon, but by and upon the oaths and teftimony of two
lawful witnefles, either both of them to the fame overt
aft, or one of them to one, and the other of them to
another overt aft of the fame treafon, uulcfs the party
" indict

go

Indiftraent
to be found
vrithm three
-' Ui"
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•'
"
"
"
«

indicted and arraigned, or tried, fhall willingly, without
violence, in open court confefs the fame, or mall ftand
mute, or refufe to plead ; or in cafes of high treafoti, fhall
peremptorily challenge above the number of thirty-five of
the jury."

"
«'
«
"
"
"
"
"
*'
"

Sett. 135. And by 7. Will. 3. c. 3. it is further enafted,
That no perfon or perfons whatlbever (fuch only exccpted as (hall be guilty of defigning, endeavouring, of
attempting any aflaffination on the body of the king, by
poifon or otherwife^, (hall be indifted, tried or profecuted for any fuch treafon as aforefaid, or for mifprifion of
fuch treafon, that (hall be committed or done within the
kingdom of England^ dominion of Wales, or town of
Berwick uptn Tweed-, unlefs the fame indiftment be
found by a grand jury within three years next after the
treafon or offence done and committed."

v
Sefl. 136. But by 7. Will. 3. c. 7. it is provided, that
z'cfio' e° noth'ng 'n tn's acl " ihall any ways extend to -any im»
Poft. c. 39. " pcachment, or other proceedings in parliament, nor to
f. 12.
" any indiftment of high treafon, nor to any proceeding
" thereupon for counterfeiting his majefty's coin, his great
_" feal, or privy feal, his fign manual, or privy (ignet."
• Upon thefe ftatutes the following particulars feem moil
remarkable.
Se£i. 137. FIRST, That where the ftatute of the firft of
Edward thejixth requires, that the party be accufed by two
lawful witnefles, and that of the fifth and (ixth of Edward
(aJB.Cor.jjo. the Jixth, that he be accufed by two lawful accufers, they
3. Irift. 25,26 both mean the very (a) fame thing,, becaufe the common
SummaryioS. law admits of no other accufers but witnefles.
i. Hale 301.
Scfi. 138. SECONDLY, That according to the general
(i)S.P. 0.164. (kj opinion, it is not required either by the firft, or the
B. Coronc 2. fifth and fixth of Edward the fixtb, that fuch accufers or
SummaryxoS. wjtnefles be prefent with the indiclors in perfon, but that
ffiU. flems con- tney mz7 ^en^ tne'r accufatlon to tnc indidors in writing
trary.
under their hands, which will be fufficient even after their
death. Alfo it is obfervable, that the books which fpeak of
this matter do not exprefsly fay, that fuch accufation inuit
be upon oath, but furely this cannot but be intended ; for
how can any accufer be laid to be a lawful witncfs, if he be
not upon his oath ? But this is cleared by the fcventh of
*• Hile 3°^' IViliiam the third, as to the treafons within that ftatute ; for
k exprefsly provides, " that no perfort (hall be indicled
" thereof,
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" thereof, but by and upon the oath and teftimony of two
" lawful witneffes."
Scfl. 139. THIRDLY, By the judgment both ofCoh (a]
and Hale, (b} one who can only \virnels, by hearfay,
what he has heard a good witnefs lay, is not a lawful accufcr within any of thefe ftatutes ; for if this were to be allowed, nothing would be more eafythaii, in any cafe, where
there is one witnefs, to get a fecond, which would totally
elude the provifion of the ftatutes in requiring two lawful
witneiTes, &c.

(a)^. Inft.i;,
(f) Sum. log.
'• Hale 306.
sp c"'2
Fofter^.4'
143.

B. Cor. 220.
Scd vide 1'up. f. 134,

Stfl. 140. FOURTHLY, That the words, *' unlefs the
" party fhall willingly, without violence, confefs the fgme,"
in the ift, and 5. and 6. Edw. 6. are to be underftood
(r) where the party acculed upon his examination, before
his arraignment, willingly confeffes the fame without torture : But it is obfervable, that 7. Will. 3. is thus exprcfled, " unlefs the party indifted and arraigned, ortiied,
" fliall willingly, without violence, in ofen court confefs the
w fame."

,. .
^6
"
i. Hale 304.
3, Inft.zsKt^>''^e '*•
^ g* j'"*
decided in

i
f. Sr. Tr. 58. that thcfe words only mean a confeflion upon tbf arraignment of the
pmy. Folteri^i.

Sefi. 14.1. FIFTHLY, That one witnefs to one and ano
ther witnefs to another overt aft of the very fame [d] treafon, have been canftrued to be fufncient, within the ftatutes
ofthefirft, and the fifth and fixth of Edward thejixth ; and
the expreis words of the fcventh o.f Jf'illiam the third are
agreeable hereto.

(^ Raym.
407.
Kclynge^.
B^, *****

And a collateral faft, not tendicig to tlic proof of the overt afts, may be proved by
one witnefs, SalkcM 6^4. 5. State Tri.iis, 17. or by the confclfion nf the prifoncr,
X. Si. Tr. 2-5- . for the wordi of the ftatute are copfincd to the proof of the overt a£U,
Fol', 241.

S(c7. 142. SIXTHLY, Tha,t the ftatute of i. and 2. Phi
lip and Mary, c. iq. by enabling, " That all trials of
treafon fliall from thenceforth be according to the courfe
of common law," doth not (e) take away the neceflity
of two witncffes v.pon an indictment, required by the ift,
ar\d 5. and. 6. Edw. 6. c. 6. becaufe the indictment is no
part of the trial, but is more properly the accuiation to be
tried.

^ fj
j.'inft. 24.
to 27.
B- L'or. zjo.
Foller *35-.

. 14^ SEVENTHLY, (/") That the faid ftatute of (f) B. Cor.
I. and 2. Philip and Mary doth not extend to mifprifion of "o. %
VOL. IV.
G
treafon. 3- 'uft- **•r jltc.' 2 j3«
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treafon. But this is exprefsly provided for by 7. Will. 3. as
to fuch trcafons as arc within that ftatute, and therefore there
muft be two witnefles to the indiflment, as well as to the,
trial of every fuch mifpri^on.
(a) B. Cor.
"°:
s- Inft. 14.
er *33'

Sefl. 144. EIGHTHLY, That (a) petit treafon is within
the ift, and 5. and 6. Edw. 6. and i. and 2. Ph. & Mary,
,. IO but not wjthir\ the 7. Will. 3.; from whence it follows,
that two witnefles are required to 'the indi£hnent,andnpt to
the trial of it ; and that two witnefles are not neceflary even
fb) Vidcfup, upon the indiftment, if (b) the party, upon his examination,
£.143.
' confefs it.

H $• NINTHLY, That the ftatute of i, and 2. Ph.
and Mary, c. n. which enafts, " That all perfons accnfed
<c of any offences concerning the impairing, counterfeiting
V or forging the coin, fhall be indidted and tried as at the
ft} i. Jones il. common law," hath been cpnftrued (c) to extend to
*33clipping, and all other offences in impairing the coin,,
Vide B. Cor. vvnjch have been made treafons fince the faid ftatute of
t.^Kebl; 63. V '^ 2' "' an<^ Mary. From whence it may be probably
**•
sjrgued,' that the ftatute of 7. Will. 3. by " exprefsly pro*'. viding, that nothing therein mail extend to high treafon
<( for counterfeiting the coin," intended in like manner,
that it Ihould not extend to any other high treafon concern
ing the coin.
INDICTMENTS, bcirvg the foundation of all capital pr.ofc{uti<ms, found in the akfencc of the party accuicd, and only the evidence for the king adduced, it is neceffary
that the proof of the •fTencc fcould be fubfiantial, Lord Coke 3. Inft. 15—And it has
been obfervcd, with great ftrcngth of argument, that a grand jury ought to have the
fame perfuafion i-.f the truth as a petty jury, or a coroner's inqueft, 4. State Trials,
p. 183. But it is faid by Lord Hale, 2. vol. 157. and confirmed by Pcmberton, C. J. in
Lord Sl'.aft&ury's cafe, 3. State Trials., p. + 1 5. th.at (is an indictment is merely an accufaticn, nud ihe party is afterwards to undergo a full trial, they ought afon ptobab'j
r-vtdiiif: <iib tofind the bill. And it has been lately decided by aU the Judges, that
a perfon committed as a principal in the fame felony with another, and taken from h.i»
confinement, before the grand jury, by a furrcptiiicus order to the gaoler, and with
out authority ftriftiy regular, ij a competent svitncfs £or that purpofe. Indeed, many
of the Judges were inclined to think, that if a grand jury fcould find a b.ill updneti-

J URY hovf.cvcr ou^ht not to find an indictment upon the "evidence of incompetent witncff*s •, and therefore where an indiftmcnt againft one Crofsley was prefcnted.'and the
only namcaon the back of it were Priddle and Hdlloway'j and theGrandJury, on its be
ing proved to tbcm that thefc two perfons had been convicted of coafpiracy, applied
to the Conrt at the OH Bailey in OAober feflions 1788 ; the Court told them, that they
ought not to find the bill on Tuch teftimony alone ; for having been convicted of »a
infamous crimcj, their competency was deitroyed. MS.
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As tO THE ELEVENTH GENERAL POINT, VIZ. In what

cafes an indiftment may be quafhed.
Sefl. 146. I take it to be (a} fettled, that by the common
law the Court may, in difcretion, quafh any indictment, for (J) 4-St.Tr.
my fuch infufficiency, either in the caption, or the body of it, **^iderfin 54.
as will make any judgment whatsoever, given upon any part
of it againft the Defendant, erroneous.
Yet it feems, that Judges are in no cafe bound, ex dcb'ito
jujiitiig, to qualh an indidtment, but may oblige the defendant either to plead or to demur to it. And this they
generally do vrhere it is for a crime of an enormous or publick nature, as perjury, forgery, fedition, nufances to the
highways, and other ofrenc.es of the like nature.

Salkeld 37'!
4. St.Tr. 134,
Stra- 6o>.
S"™^?1 *n*
sljcr\j. 6$.

158,161.

j. Wilfon 31$.

Burrow 1117. 1119. 1116.

Neither will the Cpurt quafli an jndiftment removed by
fertigrari, if a recognisance for the. trial of it hath been for
feited (2$).
(i$) Between quafliing indicftments and arrefting the judgment, quafliing is the
firongc-ft way ; becaufe they muft be very grofsly bad to have the Court to deftroy
them at once. i. Black. 175. Even on the part of a profecutor, the Court will fee
that no mifchicf or opprellion enfues, and will impofe terms before they grant leave to
quafli an ind.i&mcnt, i. Black. 461. Vide Douglas 139. 3. Burrow 1468. For
although it is frequently done, Fof. 105. Cro. Car. 147. yet it is by no means of
c.mrl'e. Strange 946. But the reafon of not quafliing on motion, bat leaving ta|J
party to demur, docs not hold where the objection is to the jurifdiftion of the Court
that has undertaken to proceed, i. Burr. 389.— For a detail of cafes from the modern
Reporters, in which the Court will or will not qualh indi&mcntt, vide 3. E»». Abr.
indj. Corny n's Digeft, p. 508.10 510

«
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Seff. 147. Alfo it is enafted by 7. Will. 3. c. 3. « That How «ceP'
no indiament for high treafon, or mifprifion thereof ^an,^*"™"
(except only indictments for couiuerfoiting the king's high treafon
coin, feal, fign or fignet), nor any proceis or return fliall.be taken,
thereupon, fhall be quafhed on the motion of the prifoner, or his counfel, for mifwriting, mrf-fpelling, falfc
pr improper Latin, unlefs exception concerning the fame
be taken and made in the refpeftive court where fucl\
trial fhall he, by the prifoner, or his counfel affigned, before any evidence given in open court upon fuch indicV
ment ; nor fhall any fuch mif-writing, mif-fpelling, falfe
or improper Latin, after conviftion on fuch indictment,.
be any caufe to flay or arreft judgment thereupon : But
neverthelefs, any judgment given upon fuch indiftment
Ihall and may be liable to be reverfed upon a writ of error^
in the fame manner, and no other, than as if this ait had.
not been made."

Se£f. 148. It hath been fettled (c) in the conftruftion of\c) Rookthis ftatute, that rro fu ch exception can be taken, alter plea wood'* Cafe,
pleaded.
"

Or I N D. I C T.M E N T.
fa) i. Sid. 5*.
151.140.
Strange 057.
1103.1072.
Andrews 174..
*'6(k) i. Keble

Bk.

Sea. 149. It is faid (a} in Slderfirfs Reports, that the

Court never r ('i) i quafheth
information
byJ a
i
• an -n
n_
• exhibited
r
common perfon, but that it will qualh an information exhibited by the attorney-general, or by the matter of the
crown office, upon motion, if there be caufe : But this was
denied in one (r) Nixon's Cafe., wherein the Court feemedto
ke
agreed, that they never have, or will quaffa any informa(//Rex 'J.
Kixon.Trm. tion whatfoever.
*. Geo. i.
Strange 185. Burrow 385.

B. R. H. 365.

Vide Douglas j 39,

Salkeld 371.

As tO THE TWELFTH GENERAL POINT of this chapter,

viz. What may be pleaded to an indictment, and in what
manner.
.Sc/J. 150. Having already fhewn in this chapter how a
f^) Sup. f.i;. defendant may plead (d] to an indi&ment, that the indiftors
were returned contrary to the purview of 1 1. Hen. 4. c. oM Sup.f. 70, an(] ]iavjng aif0 (e) (hewn, how he may plead a rriifaofVj'dtV zi
rner, or wrongful addition ; and intending in the following
part
of the book to (hew, how he may plead a former ac
f. 103.
quittal, conviction or attainder, or a pardon, or other fpecial plea, or the general iflue ; I fhall in this place only
take notice, that the defendant may plead any plea in abate
ment of an indictment of felony ; and alfo plead over in ber-i
itf] Finch 385. and take (f) the general iffue alfo, in the fame manner as aa
Tiummaryioz. appellee may do, as hath been jhore fully fhewn Ch. 23.
»*9-*54.
Sod. IZ?. 138.
••••••
i. Hale 139.
.' ' «

CHAP;

fch. 26.
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY-SIXTH.
Or INFORMATION.

INFORMATIONS are of two kinds. FIRST, Such as are
merely at the fuit of the king. SECONDLY, Such as are
partly at the fuit of the king, and partly at the fuit of thepmy.
For tile better uriderftanding of the firft of thefe, 1 fliall
endeavour to mew,
1. In what cafes Informations at the fuit ofthe king will lie.
2. What ought to be the form of Informations at the fuit
'of the king.
3. How the law concerning them hath been altered by
ftatute.
As to the FIRST POINT, viz. In what cafes fuch infor
mations at the fuit of the king will lie.
Seft. i. It hath been holden, that THE KINO fliall put
no (a) one to anfwer for a wrong done principally to ano- (^Thelo.b.i,
ther, without an indiflment or prefcntmcnt, but that he may t'tt* 14! *"
do it for a -wrong done principally to himfelf.
But I do not find this diftinction confirmed by experi- (i)Pre<4. &<«
ence ; for it is every day's practice, agreeable to numberlefs Wil. & Ma. '
precedents, to proceed by way of INFORMATION, either in Infra, f. 5.
the name of the attorney-general, or of the majlcr of the crown f>ch' w "6"
office, for offences of the former kind; as for (t) batteries, iVsiderfin+ju
(c) cheats, feducing (d) a young man or woman from their 7.Modern4o*
parents in order to marry them againft their confent, or for Skimer IDS.
any other wicked purpofe ; fpiriting (e) away a child to the Wc-Car.557.
plantations; refcuing (/) pcrfons from legal arrefts; (g) j.^ebl/Vei.
perjuries, and Hibernations thereof; (h) forgeries; confpi- i. Levin?. 257.
racies, whether to accufe (/) an innocent perfon, or to impoverifh (6) a certain fet of lawful traders, &c. or to (/) 5-M3tl'*»'procure a verdicl to be unlawfully given, by caufmg per- ftrthew'tto
t
fons bribed for the purpofe to be fworn on a tales; and butaojudg.
other fuch like crimes done principally to a private pcrfon, men: wasgivas well as for offences done principally to the king, as'for en in this cafe.
SkinnerS i.
'.. Kcblc 432. (e) Raym. 474. Skinntr 4.7. i. Black. 386. (/) Raym. 231.
Shower 109. 113. C. Car. 579. (,g) Raymond zoj. 5. Mud. 342. 7. Mod. 100.
Salkeld78. (b) Shower 1 1 1. (;) Raymond +17. (i} i. Sid. 174. (/) Sec preccdeitt
«. Saunders 300, 331.

G 3
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(a) Raymond (a) libels, (i) feditious words, (If) riots, falfe news, (t)
*"*•
extortions, nnfances, as in not (d] repairing highways, or
Shower 1 18, •*«.*/,..
n
• v ,/, Y
°
°• 1 \
t
obltruclmg (e) them, or flopping (f) a common river, «c.
Carthcw 4. contempts, as in departing {%) from the parliament without
i. Biack..z6g. the kirig's licence, difobeying (A) his writs, uttering (i)
1"0' A Amoney without his authority, efcaping (i) from a legal imth: cfc there Pr'f°nmeilt °11 a profecution fora contempt, neglecting to
muft he
to*? watch and ward, abufmg (/) the king's commiffion to
i4.ti?.ysnctice the oppreffion of the fubjeft, making a return to a mandatif trial.
MUS of matters (m) known to be falfe ; and in general, an
any
firft
ffT"
3»i"
j
other
offences
againft
the
oublick
good,
or
ajiainft
the
(*) 5. Mod.
, , • • i
r- /vj
i_
A
^ '
and obvious principles ofjufticc and common honeuy.
C. C.ir. ±j».
Show. 106. Skinner 116. (() Raym. 116. Carthew 126. Bun. jn. (J) R»y.
roond 38^. Shower IIP. iifr. i. Sidcrfin 140. (r) Shower in. 116. (f) Shower
114. '.if,, (f) Ibid, (bj C. Car. 15). (i) Raymond 185. (_>) C. Car. 209.
(/) Shower 116. (») Salkeld 374.

tV<7' 2< AIio it fecms, that of common right fuch an
Shower 11 1..
115, n6, 117. information, or an aclion in the nature thereof, maybe
3.Modern 1 1 7. brought for offences againft {brutes, whether they be men*
a. Andr. u8. tioned by fuch ftatutes or not, unlefs other methods ofproRiftal6S6.
CCS(Jing be particularly appointed, by which all others arc
n. implicdly excluded.
137. & fup.
f. 15. f. 4. i. Andrewc 127, nS.

Vide Shower
Stft. 3. But I do not find it any where holden, that fuch
Ic,"'
an information will lie for any capital crime, or for mif-

As to THB SECOND POINT, viz. What ought to be th«
form of fuch information.
Stft. 4. Having already, in the chapter of INDICTMENTS,
incidentally (hewn the principal points relating to this matter,!
lhall only take notice in this place, that, feeing AN INFOR
MATION differs from AN INDICTMENT in little more than
this, that the one is found by the oaths of twelve men, and
the other is not fo found, but is only the allegation of the
> Black. 93 officer who exhibits it, whatfoever certainty is requifite in
an indiftment, the fame at lealt is ncccflary alfo in an in
formation, and confequcntly, as all the material parts of the
crime muft be precifely found in the one, fo muft they be
prccifely alledgcd in the other, and not by way of (nj arwor recital.
Yet it hath been adjudged, that where an information of
perjury was drawn in this manner," Memorandum quod A. B.

tii. a6.
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k< &c. dai Curia hie inftlligi ei informant qiio'3 Termino fanfti

•'
"
"
*'

Hiil\ &c. in ratulis contineturJIK, viz. that fuch an aftiori vi<ie Strange
was brought, and a trial had thereon, 8cc. Et quod the 7°'
defendant, at fuch trial, took fuch an oath, whith was
falfe," &c. without adding before fuch mention of the

falfe oath, "•et ulterius dot Cur. hie intelligi;" yet by reafon of

the late precedents the information is as (a) fufficient, at
leaft after verdifl, as if thofe words had been added. It
muft be confefled, that this is the moft realbnable conftruction, for how can it be intended that it could be contained
in the record of the trial> that fuch an bath was takoh at it,
or that it was falfe ?

(4)
34» 35;
Ldl R
37°'

As to THE THIH.D PoiffT, viz. How the law concerning
fuch. informations hath been altered by fiatute*
Sell. 5. It is recited by 4. & 5. Will, artd Mary, c. i£. T
*' That divers malicious and cdntentioiis perfons had more the cro<vn ofof late, than in times paft, procured to be exhibited and fice {hall not
profecuted informations in their Majefties court of king's *'e any itlbench at Wtfiminfter, againft perfons ih all the counties of ,°|"tfo"°?eavd
England, for treipalles, batteries, arid other mifdemeandrs, Of the Court,
and after the parties fo informed agairift had appeared to
fuch informations, and pleaded to iffue, the informers had
very feldom proceeded any further, whereby the perfori fo
informed agamft had been put to great charges in their de
fence ; and although at the trials of fuch informations verdifts had been given for them, or a nolle proff^ui entered
againft them, they had rio remedy for obtaining bofts
againft fuch informers." And thereupon it is ena&eci,
*' That the clerk of the crown,- in the (aid court of king's ,. Black. 5+1.
" bench, for the time being, (hall not without exprefs B. R.H. 247.
" order, to be given by the faid Court, in open court, ex" hibit, r*ceive$ or file any information for any of thecaufes
" aforefaid."
"
"
"
*'
"
*'
"
"
"
"
"
"

And ^y 4. and 5. William and Mary, c. ii. " The Noprncefs
faid clerk ihall not iffue out any procefs thercu'poh, Ihall ifl'uc on
before he (hall have taken, or (hall have delivered a.n infor,mato him a recognizance from the perfon or perfonS tlon "n"1 fc"
procuring fuch information to be exhibited, with the p"ye,i to'ntoplace of his, her* or their abdde, title or profeflion, to be fccutc it with
entered to the perfon or perfons againit whom fuch jri- effcft.
formation or informations, is or are to be exhibited, in
the penalty of tweiity pounds, that he, (he, or they will
effectually profccute fuch information or informations,
and abide by, and obferve fuch orders as the faid Court
(hall direft ; which recognizance the faid clerk of the
crown, and alfo every jufticc of the peace of any county,
G 4
" city,
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c< citY) franchife, or town corporate (where the caufe of
" any information ihall arife), are by the fame ftatute im" powered to take."
Recognizance
-And by 4. and 5. Will, and Mary, c" 18. it is further
to belled,
enaftcd, " That after the taking thereof by the faid clc.k
" of the crown, or the receipt thereof from any juftice
" of the peace, the faid clerk of the crown fhall make
*' an entry thereof upon, record, and fhall file a merao' " randum thereof in fome publick place in his office, that
" all perfons may refort thereunto without fee."

Defendants
entitled to
cofts unlcfs
the Judge
certifies.

Stra. nji.

And by 4. and 5. William and Mary, c. 18. it is fur
ther enacted, " That in cafe any perfon or perfons againft
"'whom any information or informations for the caufes
'* aforefaid, or any of them, fhall be exhibited, fhall
" appear thereunto, and plead to ifTue, and that the
" profecutor or profecutors of fuch information or infor"• mations, fhall not at his and their own proper cofts and
" charges, within one whole year next after ilTue joined
" therein, procure the fame to be tried ; or if upon fuch
" trial a verdict pafs for the defendant or defendants, of in
" cafe the fame informer or informers procure a nolle profc" qui to be entered ; then, in any of the faid cafes, the faid
" court of king's bench is authorized to award the faid
" defendant or defendants, his, her, or their cofts, unlefs
" the Judge, before whom fuch information fhall be tried,
" fhall at the trial of fuch information, in open court, cer" tify upon record, that there was reasonable caufe for ex" hioitine fuch information."

Recognizance
^nd by 4. aruj ^. \Vill. and Mary, c. 18. it is further
?fecBrit7for
enaaetl'
'"'That in cafe the faid informer or informers fhall
fecurity
" not within three months next after the faid cofts taxed,
colls.
" and demand made thereof, pay to the faitl defendant or
" defendants the faid cofts, then the laid defendant and
" defendant fhall have the benefit of the faid recognizance,
" to compel them thereunto."
The Attorney
General not
fe drained by
tliii afl: from
filing IN FORM * rioN's ex
tficio.

Sc£l. 6. But by 4. and 5. Will, and Mary, c. 18. it is
provided, " That nothing hereof fhall extend, or be con" ftrued to extend, to any other information than fuch as
" fhall be exhibited in the name of their Majcftics Coroner,
" or Attorney, in the court of king's bench, for the time being,
" commonly called the mafter of the crown-office."
From whence it follows, that informations exhibited by
THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL remain as they were at the
'common law.

For

Ch. 26.
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For the better underftanding this ftatute, I fhall endeavour
to (hew,
1. In what cafes the Court will order an information to
be riled.
2. How the party may be .relieved againft procefs iffued
againil him, before any recognizance given.
3." Where the defendant fhall have colls.
4. Whether it extends to all kinds of informations.
As to the firft particular, viz. In what cafes the Court
will order an information to be filed.
i. 7. It feems to have been the general practice not to
make fuch an order, without firft making a rule upon the * . ,, ,,. .
perfon complained of to fhew caufe to the contrary ; which />,"/« 110.
-rule is never granted, but upon motion made in open court,
and grounded upon affidavit of fome mifciemeanor, which if
true, doth either for its enormity or dangerous tendency,
or other fuch like circumftances, iecm proper for the moll
publick profecution. And if the perfon upon whom fuch
rule is made, having been perfonally fervcd with it, do nor,
at the day given him for that purpoie, give the Court good
fatisfa&ion, by affidavit, that there is no reafonable c:iufe
for the profecution, the Court generally grants the in
formation ; and fometimcs upon fpecial circumftances,
will grant it againft thofe who cannot he perfonally (a)
ferved with fuch rule, as if they purpolely
- abfent them Selves, (aJStn 1044.
Sett. 8. But if the party on whom fuch rule is nindc,
ihevv to the Court a reafonable caufe againft fuch profe
cution ; as that he has been before IndifhJ for the fame
caufe, and acquitted ; or that the intent of the (i) pro- (*)C.Jfac«iu
ftcution is to try a civil right, as the title to land, &c. +; Bur- 'S*Swhich is not yet determined; or that the complaint is 7,~M"
trifling, vexatious, or oppre/five (i), the Court will not
grant the information, unlefs there be fome particular and
extraordinary circumltanccs in the cafe ; the determination
whereof being wholly left to the discretion of the Court,
cannot well come under any certain ftaicd rules.
(i) A party applying for an information muft waive liis ri^ht of afticm ; but ir tKe
Court on hearing tl>e whole matter are of opinion thar it is a propir fubjcft for :im
attion, they may give the party leave to bring it. Rex v. Sfurrc:i, i. Ter
•fja
Hep. 198.

THE
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•)• Sefi. 9. THECouRTwillnotgrantaninformationagainft
(<») i, Slack; zprivatepcrfon forreading a pretended proclamation (a]. Nor
tt? i 2Black. a8a'n^ a hufband for endeavouring to relate his wife contrary
Rep. '18.
to articles of feparation (b). Nor againft perfons who af(<r) i. Black, femble with a lawful defign, notwithftanding fome unlawful
Rep. 48.
and irregular a£ts enfue (c). Nor againft juftices acting
<^)z. Strange imprOperjy }n their publick capacity, unlefs flagrant proof
Burr! 785.
of corruption appears (d). Nor againft miniftcrs for conn6z.
verting brief-money (e). Nor for bribing electors (f).
Black. Rep. Nor for a perjured intrusion to a living, upon an affidavit
+3*that it was funoriiacal (g). Nor for a libel if it appear to
j Term Re'p. ^e true (*)• ^or for offences committed upon the high
6 jj.
feas (i). Nor againft a diflenter for refufing the pfficc of
(OSt.Tr.ii3. Sheriff (k). Nor againft an offender, although the penalty
Black. Rep. of the offence is vefted in the Crown (/). Nbr for words
n Black
fpoken of a juftice in his publick character (m). Nor for
ep. 541.' attempting fubornaiion (n). Nor for fending a challenge,
Str. 70. if the informant had previously imparted a challenge (o).
Str. 498. Nor in favour of one cheat againft another cheat (/>). Nor
iugtasi84. for a general charge of extortion (y). Nor for ftrikinga
•j Bac Ab •. rnagiftrate in the execution of his office, if the magistrate
475. '
{truck firft (r). Nor for an offence againft a private fta(i')j.Str. 9^8. tute (j). Nor if a civil fuit is depending upon the fame
(*) i. Stra. fubjedt (/). Nor againft the members of a corporation fora
1'\V'lf 18 mlfapplication of the corporation money (u). Nor againft
(/) x. Stra. a rnagiftrate for haying improperly convicted a perfon, un1134.
lefs the party complaining make an exculpatory affidavit (vj*
{mj i. Strai And in general the difcretion of the Court in granting an
3'?7« T>. u informatjon is guided by the merits of the perfon applying ;
iL. ' ' " by the time of the application ; by the nature of the cafe; and
(«) Burr. 316. by the confequences which may poflibly refult from the
4°*(/») Burr. 548. granting
5 it V(w).
'
/jj Strange 999. (r) B. R. H. 140. (r) Burr. 385.

(/) B. R. H. 141.

(K) Black.

54». (t') Rex v. Watfon, x.Term. Rep. 199. (*•) Rexv. Webfter^. TcrmRcp. 388.

r *)Carth.
(y) x. Str.
1107.
^""fr'J'C-.
116** tf'
(<w)'i. Wilf.
7.
<**) i. Wilf.
r
let)1 i. Wilf
- 1. .

COURT will grant an information for reproaching
the office of magiftracy, ot defaming the charafter of raagiftrates (*). For taking away a young woman from her
guardian, although chancery has committed the offender for
a contempt (y). Or from her putative father fa). For not
examining evidence upon oath under a reference and rule
of court (aa). Or for demanding a (hilling, by a juftice,
to difcharge his warrant, and committing the party for
not paying it (bb). For feducing a man to marry a pauper
^n
or^er to exonerate
the toparifh
). will
For feducing
a woman,
jjajjjtuate(j
lo drinking,
make(cc
her
(dd). For
volun-

(dd) *. Burr, tarily abfenting, by a juftice, from feffions (tt),
i 99.
(.'*j. Str. si.

For retuiing

Ch. a6.
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fafmg; to put an a& in execution (a). For bribing perfon* (*) '• Str;
to vote at corporation elections (b). For publilhing an *^3- L .
obfcene book (c). For blafphemy frf,!. For unduly dif- Ray^. 1/77
charging a debtor by judges of art inferior court (f). For wstr. 788.
rcfufing, by the captain, to let the coroner come on board a («Q Str. 834.
man of war (f). For keeping great quantities of gunpow- /'I1lard' '
der- (f). Forajuftice makiug order of removal and not y\>}^'"'"
fummoning the party (b). For imprefling a captain as a (f) Andres
common feaman malicioufly (i). For fpcaking treafonable (;') i. Black.
words, although the offender has been previoufly punifhed ; *9•viz. in aa academical way, by the vice-chancellor (k). For W *• Blackcontriving the efcape of French prifoners (1). For giving ^
a ludicrous account of a marriage between an aftrefs and a 286.
married man (m). For contriving pretended conversations
with a ghoil with intention to accufe another of having W
murdered the body of the difturbed ipirit («). Fdr pro- ('j',. Black.
curing a female apprentice to be afiigned, though with her 391. 401.
ownconfent, to another, for the purpofes of proftitutibrt («). (») i. Black.
Agaittft a juftice of peace as well for granting as for re- 439fufmg an ale licence improperly (p). Againft a juftice of the (p) Rex v.
peace who from illegal and corrupt motives difcharges the Holland
perfon committed by another magiftrate under theiwagrant g' erm P'
aft (j). For entering libellous reflections in the books of (*) Re
a corporation refpefting the admitiiAration of juftict in i Brooke
caufe in which the corporation were party (r). Againft a z-Tcrm
perfon vvhofe trial is coming on at the aflizes for diftributing J^'-n
hand-bills in the aflize town, vindicating his conduft and Watfon ""''
refleding on the profecutors (s).
2. Term Rep.
199.
(j) Re« *o. Jolliffie 4. Term Rep. 185.

As to the fecond particular, w'z. How the party may be
relieved againft procefs iflued againft him, before any recog
nizance given according to the ftatute.
ro. It feems that he may move the Court (t) to fet (0 Salk. 576.
it afide, as having iflued contrary to the directions of the *; L'"7 '*•
Harw.

Strange

As to the third particular, viz. Where the defendant fliall
have cofts—1 fliall obferve,
FIRST, That if the information be tried at bar, the de
fendant can have no cofts within this ftatute ; for the words
are, (u) that the Court is authorifed to award cofts, &c. (») Clerk's
Cafe, Farrctly47. Strange j j'ji. (74. 33. to6<), 1039. 1041. i. Black. 356. i. Wilfon 161.
,---;. 3. Com. Dig. 517. Comb. 345. 115. Douglas 314. 3. Black. 1305. Salk.
193. Bull. N. P. 333. zit. Bunbury 90. B. R. H. 147. Saytr's Law of Cofts 290.
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" urtlefs the Judge before whom the information fliall be
" tried, 'hall at the trial, in open cotirr, certify \ipon record,
*' that there was a reafonable caufe for exhibiting fuch in
" formation ;" which is moil naturally to be underftobd of
a trial at niji prlus ; and it would be ahfurd to fuppofe;
that the ftatute intended that the Juftices ofthe king's bench,
at a trial before themfclves, Ihould make a certificate to themlelvcs : To which may be added, that where a caufe is of
luch confequence as to be tried at the bar, it may reafortably be intended to be out of the purview of the ftatute,
which was chiefly defigned againft trifling and vexatious prolecutions.
Self. it. SECONDLY, That if there be feveral defendants,
and any one of them found guilty, thofe who are acquitted
cannot have (a) cofts within this ftatute; and this is agree
(<») Salkcld
able to. the conftruftion made of the ftatutes which give cofts
*94i
».Wilfon2[. to defendants in civil aftions, by force whereof no defendant
in fuch like cafe could recover cofts before the ftatute of
8. & 9. Will. c. 10.
I

Davis, adj.
Mich. 10.
Anns,and alfo Stra. 1131.
Ktx v. Woodfall, vide
i. Chan. Cafe
191.

Vide »9- Geo.
i.e. 34. for
cuds relpec ".
inglmuijgling
informations,
artdallb4.Gco.
3. c. 15.

Sffi. 12. THIRDLY, That it hath been adjudged in the
conftruftion of thefe words, " The court of king's bench is
" authorized to award to the defendant his cofts, where the
" Judge who tries an information does not at fuch trial
fc certify, that there was a reafonable caufe for the informa" tion (l>)," that the faid Court is bound of right, in
every fuch cafe, to award them, whether the acqaittal were
upon the merits, or only from a flip in point of form,
and howfoever notorious the offence might be ; for where
a Court is authorifcd by ftatute to do a matter of juftice to the party, upon certain circumftancesj it has no
difcretionary power of confidering whether it ought to do
it, or not, when a cafe appears to be within thofe circumflantes.
,
To which may be added, that the flntulc, being general as
to n[J cafes wherein the fudge who tries the intormation
doth not certify a reafonable caufe, fecms to imply, tliat it
„
\
.
i
r ' .
,- r J
<-j
">all be left to iucli Judge only for this purpole, to coniider
whether the profecution were reafonable or not ; and it is the
profecutor's foliy not to apply to him.

5. Burr. 1817. f FiFTHLY,That incafe the defendant be acquitted on an
T?'9' u
information, he is not intitled to colls beyond the extent of
Re!t *"• *L ~ the recognizance entered into by the profecutor. which h
wood, 2. 1 erm
°
,,
,„
-L.
!
Rep.
limited by'• the ftatute to 1 wentyj rounds.
r* 14.5.
y
•.
\*
SlXTHLV,
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t SIXTHLY, That the Court will not (on motion) com- Rcx-r.Brooke,
pel the profecutor of an information to give fecurity for the *-Term R£Pcofts, in cafe the defendant mould be acquitted, over and *97'
above the recognizance in Twenty Pounds required by the
ftatute 4. & 5. Will, aiid Mary, c. . f.
t SEVENTHLY,That the profecutor of an information for Comb. 115.
n mifdemeanor fhall pay cofts for not~ proceeding to trial 4'9purfuant to notice, notwithstanding ifi~u.e may not have been ^ Rfjj ,7*'
joined a twelvemonth. But the liability of a profecutor of 3.'uu'rr. 1804'.
an information to pay cofts for not going on to trial, muftbe i. Black. Rep.
underftood to relate only to cafes where the profecution is car- 356ried on entirely at the inftance of a private individual ; for if '• Bac> K- B"
(he king's name be more than barely made ufe of, then the *"
general ryle, that the Crown neither pays nor receives cofts,
attaches.
t EiGHTHLY,Tbat under the ftatute 0/4. & S-Will. ai\d
Rlary, c. n. f. 3. the feprefentatives of the profecutor are
entitled to the cofts taxed during his life, though'no perfonal
demand was ever made by him; for though it takes away
tl;e reme dy by Attachment it does not affeft the debt, and
when cofts are taxed they become a debt. But where a rule
had been made for the profecutor of an information to pay
cofts for not proceeding to trial purfuant to notice, it was
held that the executor of the defendant (who died after the
making of the rule, but before the cofts were taxed] was
not entitled to them; nor would he have been liable if the
teftator liad been ruled to pay them.

berlain,
1-Term ReP' '

*• Stra. 874-

t NINTHLY, that upon fhewing caufe againft a rule for
.
filing informations againft two perfons, the one for fending, gan, Douglas
the other for carrying a challenge, the Court will, if the 3'+circumftances of the cafe be not very bad, difcharge the rule
on the defendant's paying the profecutor's cofts.
t TENTH LY. That if it appear upon (hewing caufe againft RCX^, o*
a rule for filing an information againft a juftice of z. Burr. 785.
peace for a mifdemeanor in his office, that he has acted Rext/.Palmer,
rightly and without corrupt motives, the Court will dif- *-Burr.ii6*.
charge
the rule
with
cofts
:~i But if it appear
that/T*the juftico
w^'v,,*
ri t •
i
T
«
i
I
•
•
WrOUtlniOu,
at.tea irregularly, though without any bad, oppremve, or in- j.Burr. 168^.
jurious intention, the Court will dilcharge the information, Rex -j. Fieldbut without cofts.
'"g» 2- Burr.
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QUO WARRANTO.

AS to the fourth particular, viz. Whether the befqremen^* tioned flatute 3. & 4. Will, and Mary, c. 18. extends ta
fill kinds of information.
Seft. 13. It feems clear, that this ftatute extends to all Fittch
informations whaifoever exhibited by the raafter of THE 2. Inft.
CROWN OFFICE. And though it may be objefted, that an 495information in the nature of a 3uo fFarra»to,be\i\g a proper '* Sa,!k'
means to try a right, is not within the meaning of the Ita- Ld^
tate', which mentioning trefpaffes, batteries, and other mif- 426.
demeanors, may he reafonaoly conftrued to intend fuch Strange
other mifdemcanors only as are of an inferior nature, like to Bui. N. P
thofe fpecified, which are generally wrangling and friva- "com 4.8<;
lous ones ; yet feeing this is a remedial law, and therefore 3'. Com'. 263".
ought to be largely conftrued, and that fuch information may 4. Com. 307.
be as vexatious a,s any others, and always fuppofes a ufurpation '• Black. 34.
of fome franchife, and every fuch ufurpation is certainly a *fi'Bur'"
mifdemeanor, it hath been fettled that this llatute doth ex- \\ \vilf.
tend to them.
14. But when the offices fo ufurped were annual
cffices, it was found very difficult and oftentimes impractica
ble by the laws in being to bring to a trial and determination s" *• Geo<
the right of fuch pejfons to the faid offices within the1' 1*'C'IJ*
compafs of the year. And when the pffices were not annual,
divers a,6\s prejudicial to the good 'order of fych cities were
done before the right could be determined. It is therefore
ena&ed by 9. Ann, c. 20. " That in cafe any perfon or Burr- 4<>».
" pcrfons fliall ufurp, intrude into, or unlawfully hold and 57|' 86|*
1564. 1963.
JCM, *9»4.*i*9. ZH7.«H3-**7I- »S'3- Black. 55. Coke's Ent. 527.

•' execute
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
V
"
44
"
"
V
'*
"
•'

execute the office orfranchife ofmayor, bailiff, portreeve,
or othft. office within a city, town corporate, borough, or
place in England or Wales, it fhall and may be lawful,
to and for the proper officer of the court o/ queen's
bench, the court of fcfftons of counties palatine, or the
court of grand feffions in Wales, with the leave of the
faid courts refpeftively, to exhibit one or more information or informations, in the nature of a quo warrants, at
the relation of any perfon or perfons defiring to fuc or
proil-cute the fame, and who fhall be mentioned in fuch
information or informations to be the relator or relators
againft fuch perfon or perfons fo ufurping, intruding into,
or unlawfully holding and executing any of the faid offices or franchifes, and to proceed therein in fuch manner as is ufual in cafes of informations in the nature of
a quo warrants."

"
'.'
"
*'
"
V

And by 9. Ann. c. 20. " If it fhall appear to the faid rcfpeftive courts, that the feveral rights of divers perfons
to the faid offices or franchifes may properly be determined on one information, it fhall and may be lawfu,
for the faid refpeftive Courts to give leave to exhibit one
fuch information againft feveral perfons, in order to try
their refpe&ivc rights tofuch offices or franchifes.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"•

And by 9. Ann. c. 20. " Such perfon or perfons againft
lyhich fuch information or informations in the nature
of a quo vjarraiiio lhall be fued or profecuted, fhall appear
and pk-ad as of the fame Term or feifions in which the laid
information or informations fhall be filed, unlefs the
Court, where fuch informations fhall be filed, fhall give
further time (i) to fuch perfon or perfons againft whcia
Inch information lhall be exhibited, to plead.

(i) After the rules arc mack1 abf'ilure s^ninft divers defendants, the Court may di
rect that there lhall be only cue information zgaini) M. Burr. 573. 1270, Vide

And by 9. Ann. c. 20. " Such perfon or perfons who
tc fhall fuc orprolecute fuch information or informations in
" the nature of a quo •uxin-anti), fhall proceed thereupoa with
" the moil convenient fpeed that may be.''
Serf. 15. Anc! by 9. Ann. c. 20. it is. further enafted and
dsclarcd, " That in cafe any perfon or perfons, againft whom
" any information or informations, in the nature of a quo
" luarrantOtfba]}, in any ofthe faid cafes,be exhibited in any ot
" the laid courts, fhall be found or adjudged guilty of an nlar
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" padon, or intrufion into, or unlawfully holding and exe" cutine any of the faid offices or franchifes, it fhall and
" may be lawful to and for the faid courts refpcftively, as
" well to give judgment of oufter againft fuch perfon or
" perfons, of and from any of the faid offices or franchifes,
" as to fine fuch perfon or perfons refpeftively for his or
" their ufurping, intruding into, or unlawfully holding and ^ , Com.
" executing any of the fad offices and franchife, &c. (8).
Dig. 389.
».Modcrnz34Str. 581. 9J». Burr. 1177. 2143. 4. Modern 58. Rex v. Ponfonby 15. Gio. t.
Queen v. Blagden, B. R. H. 248. Saycr's Law of Cofts 293.

" And by 9. Ann. c. 26. f. 5. it fliall and may he lawful to
" and for the faid courts rcfpeftively to give judgment that
" the relator or relators, in fuch information named, ftall
" recover his or their cofts of fuch profccution : and if
" judgment fhall be given for the defendant or defendants
" in fuch information, he or they, for whom fuch judg" mcnt fhall be given, (hall recover his or their cofts
" therein expended againft fuch relator or relators, fuch.
" cofts to be levied by a capias ad fatisfaciena'um> fieri
"facias, or cltgit"
"
"
"
"

Sefl. 1 6.
And by 9. Ann. c. 20. f. 7. " the ftatute
for the amendment (9,) of the law, and all the ftatutes of
jeofails, (10) fhall be extended to informations in na- (9) "• tfen.
ture of a quo warrants, and proceedings thereon, for any fj^j *' Ed
of the matters in the faid aft mentioned."
3. c. 5*'

4-Hcn. 4.C.J..
i. c. 13. 16.
4. & 5. Ann. c.
4. Burr. 1099.
i

y.Hen. 5.0.4.
8. Hen. 6. c. iz. & 15. 52. Hen. 8. c. 30. |8. Eliz. c. 14. ai.Jac. '
& 17. Car. z. c. S. (ftyled in i. Vcotris 100. an omnipotent aH.)
16. 9. Ann c. 20, j. Gco. i.e. 13, Vide alfo 4. Coin. 406.
Str. ion. Co.Li[.:$o. Douglas 115.

Upon this ftatute a rule was made to regulate the difcre- Sec Winchaltion of the Court, that after twenty years pofleflion of a f"Caufes,
corporate franchife, no information in the nature of quo *' j ""'„/'''
•jiarranta fliould be granted to difturb it; but that fince Rcxi/. Dickthat time each cafe ftood on its own circumftances; but en, 4. Term
this being found too long a period, a new general rule was ^eP- *8imade by the Court, that when a perfon had been in quiet
pofleflion. of a corporate franchife for fix years, they would
not under any circumftances fuffer it to be difturbed. But
the legiflature interpofed foon afterwards.
Fr m the id
t And now by 32, Geo. 3. c. 58. in order to fecure the free- day of TV/- .
dom of election, and the quiet, good order and tranquillity of «>()' Term
cities, boroughs, and towns corporate, IT is ENACTED," that '7y3' "e'5n"
" the defendant or defendants to any information in the nature formadonsln
" of a. quo ivarranto, for the exerciieofany office or franchife the nature pf
" in any city, borough^ or town corporate,whether exhibited 6«an'airaa/«,
for the cxcr«
cife of anv rFrc, may plead the holding it fix vcais or r^crs, See.
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with leave of the Court, or by his majefty's attorney
gene a!, or other officer of the crown on behalf of his
majcfty, by virtue of any royal prerogative or otherwife,
and each and every of them fcverally and refpe&ively to
plead, that he or they had rirft aftually taken upon themfelves, or held or executed the office or franchife which is
the fubjeft of fuch information, fix years or more before
the exhibiting of fuch information, fuch fix years to be
reckoned and computed from the day on which fuch de
fendant fo pleading was aftually admitted and fworn into
fuch office or franchife; which plea (hall and may be plead
ed either fingly, or together with and befides fuch plea as
lie or they might have lawfully pleaded before the paffing
of this aft, or fuch fevcral pleas as the Court on mo
tion (hall allow ; and if, upon the trial of fuch infor
mation, the iflue joined upon the plea aforefaid fhall be
found for the defendant or defendants, or any of them,
he or they fhall be entitled to judgment, and to fuch
and the like cofts as he or they would by law have
beeri intitled to, if a verdift and judgment had been
given for him or them upon the merits of his or their
title."
Forfeiture of
office within
fix years beiore informa
tion, may be
replied to fuch
plea.

t But by 32. Geo. 3. c. 58. f. 2. it is provided " That in
" every fuch cafe the profecutor of fuch information may
" reply to fuch plea, any forfeiture, furrcnder, or avoidance,
'* by the defendant, of fuch office or franchife happening
" within fix years before the exhibition of fuch information,
•' whereon the defendant may tafae ifTue, and fhall be intitled
" to eofls in manner aforefaid."

Title derived
tinder an elec
tion riot to be
affeftcd on
account of
Jetcft in the
title of the
pcrfon elud
ing, if he was
in thccxcrcife
of his office
fix years pre
vious to the
information.

•f- And by 32. Geo. 3. c. 58. f. 3. it is further enacted,
Tha£if any perfon or peribns againft whom any fnch in
formation as aforefaid (hall be exhibited, (hall derive title
under an elecliori, domination, fwearing into office, or
admiirion by any perfon orperfons, the title of fuch per
fon or peribns againft' whom fuch information fli all be ex
hibited, fhall not be defeated or afFefted by reafon or on ac
count of any defcft in the title of fuch perfon or perfons fo elefting, nominating, fwcaring into office, or ad
mitting, in cafe fuch perfon or perfons under whom title
fhall be derived as aforefaid was or 'were in exercife dt
fafJo of the franchife or office (in virtue of which he or
they fo eleftcd, nominated, fworn in, or admitted) at a
period fix years at leaft previous to the time of filing fucli
information, and his or their title fhall not have been
qucrtioncd by a:iv legal proceeding carried o;i with ef-

'<*•"
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t And by 32. Geo. 3: c. 58. f. 4. it is further enaSed, °ffic"ha,vin5
" That the' mayor, bailiff, Iheriff, town clerk, or other ^'"""^
officer ofany corporation, having the cuftody of, or power rccords to
over, the records of the fame, (hall, upon the demand of permit any
' any pcrfon, being an officer or member of inch corpora- member
tion, on the payment of one milling, permit fuch perfon,
' on any day or days,exccpt Chriftmas day, Good Friday., and £ . ^million Of
' Sunday between the hours of nine in the morning and frecin..ii, &c.
three in the afternoon, to infpeft the books and papers on penalty of
wherein the admiffion or fwearing-in of the freemen, bur- I0°'gertes, or other members or officers of fuch corporation,
" fhall be entered, and to have copies or minutes of the ad" miffion, or the entry of fwearing-in of any one or more
" of fuch freemen, burgefles, or other members or officers,
" upon paying fixpence for every one hundred words for
" writing the fame ; and if fuch mayor, bailiff, fheriff, town
" clerk, or other officer, fhall refufe or deny to any perfon,
" hereby intitled to demand it, the infpeftion of fuch books
" or papers, or to have copies or minutes thereof as afore " faid, fuch mayor, bailiff, Iheriff, town clerk, or other of" ficer fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the fum
" of one hundred pounds, together with full cofts of fuit, to
" him, her, or them, who fhall inform and fue for the fame,
" within one year after fuch offence committed, by aftion of
" debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his majefly's
" courts of record at fPcftminfler, wherein no eflbin, pro" teftion, wager of law, nor more than one imparlance,
« fhall be allowed."
Upon thefe ftatutes the following particulars are remarka
ble.
t FIRST, If a perfon in anfwer to a motion for an infor
mation quo warranto can (hew to the Court that his right
to the franchife in queftionhas been already determined on a
mandamus; or that it hath been acquiefced (a) in for fix (ajj.Bur.Ai.
years; or that it depended on the right of thofe who voted i.Term
for him, which hath not been yet tried ; or that the fran- »•
chife no ways concerns the public (as all thofe which relate to the government of a corporation, (b) or the eleftion <
of members of parliament (f), and fairs, and markets, (d)
are faid to do), but is wholly of a private nature (e), as a Black. 187.
coney warren, &c. ; (/") or that the elcftion by which he lf^ s'ra- S*"!'
claims is agreeable to charter ; or that he never a&ed under it, ^oug g'uj*?'
(g) the Court will not grant the information unlefs there ,?,»'.
be fome particular and extraordinary circumftances in the (f) Cro, Eliz.
cafe.
547Stra. 637.
(f) Ld. Raym. 1409. (iO See Rex v, Whitwcll, s.Term Rep. 85. Poft. ps^. mi.
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. Stacie,
i. Term Rep.
KM v. pearSee i. Black,
Rep. 4;ii
Cowp. 507.
Twin Rep'
.'.
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f SECONDLY, It i« not precifely determined how fara
dcrivative title to a corporate franchife may be impeached
^j^^ tne orjginai holder died poflcflcd of it undifputed; for
the rights of elcflors pofleflcd dr. fnfla of a franchife, cannot
be impeached by an information in the nature of a qut
warrants againft the elefted. But when there is no other
mode of. tr>'"S the riSlu °( the cle&or to vote, the
Court
cleded. will grant an information^ wan-anto againft the

Rexii.Hearn, t TmRDLY.Thc Court will not grant an information in
i. Term Rep. the nature of quo wairanto againft a perfon exerciiing a
777corporate franchife to which he has been legally ele&ed,
until he has been removed by the corporation, although he
has committed an offence which might amount to a for
feiture.
/i Bftndj
f FoURTHi.Y.That thcparty applying for the information
». Term Rtp. {landing in the fame circumftances as the perfon againft
7'7*
whom he applies, as when the granting the information may
disfranchife fo many as to endanger the diflblution of the
corporation, the Court will exercile their difcretion and refufe the information. But the faft that the defendant's title
Lad been before attached by a funilar information and aban
doned, will have no influence with the Court.
t FlFTHLY,The Court willrefufe to grant an information
?KX *' v£ort" in the nature of quo "Marranto becaufe the partv applying;
lock, j.Term . . . ,
,'
,•
,,
\-L\J
Rep. ^co.
f°r ll na(" aSreca not to enforce a bye-law upon which he
now grounded his attempt to impeach the defendant's title.
But it is no objc&ion to an application for an information againft a mayor for his not having taken the facrament
within the proper time before his eleftion that the relators
concurred in his election, bccaufc that defe£t is a latent uet
3. tuu cp. arj^-ng from tne omiiJion of an a£t positively required by
the legiflature.
Rex v Mcin
t SIXTHLY, An information in the nature of quo war•?. Term Rep! ranto lies againft a portreeve of a borough and manor, who
5s6as portreeve is the returning officer of the borough.
y. Sy.
^ SEVENTHLY, That an application for an information
m°TdS' R
?"' warrfl/;/9 made on the affidavits of feveral perfons of
*. eini cp. wjlom aij jjut one nave confentfd ta the election propofoi
to be impeaclied, may be granted on the affidavit of that one
if he avow himlclfto be the rclator.
t EIOHTHI.Y, No information qut warranto can be
^** ?• Cnr" granted againtl Tiny corporation as a body for any ufurpatioO
r*n™!?'«$« on the crown, except in the name of the Attorney General.
NlSTHLV,

'
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t NiXTHlY, That where any one of feveral iflues in a Rcx ""•
euo warranto information is found for the profecuto , ~n (^""p''1J
i .....
,. , . .
..... "
,
,,i.l crm Kcp..

which judgment of wftcr is given, he is mtitled tocofts on all 453the
t TENTHLY, It is not fufficient in an application to the R£x •• ^,n
Court for an information, to (late that the defendant being K°p%55". c
defied tendered himfelf to be fworn in ; for there muft be
a ufer as well as a claim of a franchife in order to found an
application for an information in the nature of a quo warranu.
t ELEVENTHLY, That before the exhibiting of any information in the nature of a quo warranto, the relator ought
to enter into a recognizance in twenty pounds to purfue
the fame with effcft,&c. purfuant to the ftatute 4. & 5. Will.
and Mary c. 18. before recited ; for that ftatute extends to
all informations whatever exhibited by the matter of the
Crown office ; and that if the profecutor do not plead to trial
within a twelvemonth after iffue joined, the defendant is intitled to cofts to the extent of fuch recognizance.

cnrtj,. ,0j
Saik. 376.

_ _ „
^ St'ra

t TWELFTHLY, That the profecutor of an information '• Stra- 31
in the nature of a qui warranto ftall pay cofts for not pro- S*yer I3°'
ceedingto trial purfuant to notice.
t THIRTEF.VTHI.Y, That if any one of feveral iflues in Bcx<t;a .jua 'Marranto information be found for the profecutor upon ™vnes'
which judgment of oufter is given, he is intitled to cofts on all *'^" m
the iflues.
»
t FoURTEENTHLY.TllRt the fi.UutC 9. Anil. C. 2O. does Rex --•. Wil-

not extend to give cofts in an information in the nature of a
<juo warranty unlefs for the ufurpntion. See. of corporate officei and rights to freedom in corporations, or other-corporate
rights.
'

Hams, i.Burr,
4OZj,' BIacki-' :•-••?•

t FIFTEENTHT.Y, That a defendant in execution fertile Rei^w. Pickcontempt and for the cofts on a quo warranter information is cr%l">-%T
intitled to be difcliarged under the lords' act.
Rep- 8o''
t SIXTEENTHLY, That the'Court will in its difcretio , i. Sera.
and according to the circumtUnces of the cafe, dii'diarge a i- Burr. 786.
rule for a juo warntqfa information with cofts.
4- Burr'*9<<
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY SIXTH.
CONTINUED.

OF
I

INFORMATION QUI TAM.
A ND now I am, in the fecond place, to confider the na•** tureoffuch information as is partly at the fuit of the king?
and partly at the fuit ofthe party, which is commonly called
an INFORMATION QUI TAMAnd this having a great affinity with a&ionson ilatutcs, I See. 3.
fhall confider them together, and endeavour to mew,
VVilf.f
1. In what cafes they lie.
2. What ought to be the form of them,
3. In what courts they may be brought.
4. In what county.
5. Within what time.
6. Who are difabled to bring them.
7. Whether there may be a nonfuit in them.
8. Whether the informer or defendant may appear by at
torney.
9. In what cafes there fhall be cods.
10. Whether the defendant may wage his law, or take atU
vantage of a protection.
n. In what manner the defendant is to plead to fuch an
information or a£lion.
,
12. By whom the replication fhall be made.
13. In what manner the iflue fhall be joined, and where it
fliajl be tried.

H4

14. Where
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14. Where the verdift may be found as to part of the
information againfl the informer, and as to 6ther part for
him.
15. What judgment on fuch an information or a£tion is
good.
16. Whether the penally of a penal flatute may be com
pounded or granted over.
As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. In what cafes an informa
tion or attion qui tarn will lie.
Whenanadt
remefy'to the
party grieved,
itis not to ¥e
confidercd a«
-

Seft. 17. I (a) take it for granted, that they lie on no fta^^ which prohibits a thing as being an immediate offence
againft the public good in general, under a certain penalty,
unlefs the whole or part of fuch penalty be exprefsly
given to him who will fue for it; bccaufe (b] otherwife
jt ocs lo tne king and nothing can be demanded by the
'

B. R. H. 411.
(a) i. Andr. i»7-

(f) Co. Ent.
375> 37s- 377i. Lutw. 133,
134. 1:8, &c.
•i/Andr.' ^9,'

(A) i. Andr. 118. i. Jones 134.

i. Andr. 139, 140. Stra.SzS.

But where fuch ftatute gives any part of fuch penalty to
him who will fue for it " by aftion or information, Inc.''
j take jt to be fettled at this day, that any one may bring
j-uck a£ion or information, and lay his demand (c) tarn pro
Domino rege quam frofeipfo (d}.

140.
L.quin. Ed. 4. 117,118.

3. Com. Dig. 518.

(</) 4. Coke 13. iz. Coke 134.

Alfo where a ftatute prohibits, or commands a thing, the
doing or omiflion whereof is an immediate damage to the
party, and alfo highly concerns the peace, fafety, or good
government of the publick, or the honour of the king, or of
. , c
his fupreme courts of juilice, as the ftatutes of the (e) fcnn,. .t:-kci34. ^a' of great men; of ( f] HUE AND CRY, and thofe
Hetleynt. that rcllrain certain fuits in the (^) civil or canon law
QU. i.Sid. courts, or even in inferior (b) common law courts, it
*3J- .
g feems to have been the general opinion, that the party
(V)Raf'"l4°6» gr'cvcc' ma.y' anc^ '* 's n°Iden (') by fome, that he ought
+,-.
to, bring his aftion on fuch ftatute t-.m pro domino rege quant
Co. Ent. 348, proftipfo. And it feems to he taken (t) as a ground in fornc
*e.
books, that wherever the king is to have a fine on an aftion
&lm"s» * on a ftatute' tflc a^'on muit bc fo laid : bttt not where
c. Jrx.Vs'^ t»e defendant is only to be amerced. But I much quefDytr 159.
tion, whether this be a good general fettled rule in relation to

i.Rdl. ioj. this matter; fince in an action on the ftatutes of HUE
(/) 4. Coke i>

(4) C. J»c. 134.

Hctley 111.

Moor 911.
AND
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AND CK.Y, the defendant mall («) only be amerced ; and t» c- Jscyet fuch aftion may certainly be laid tarn pro dirtino rege W'
quam profeip/o.
Alfo in aftions, which, by the common law, a man may
bring tarn pro domino rege quam pro feipfo, as in thofe for in
juries to the party, mixed with a high contempt to the king,
(as where a (b) Judge refufes to allow the benefit of the (4) i.R.Abr.
king's pardon to a prifoner, unlefs he will give him fuch a i.
bribe ; or where one makes a (c) refcous of one taken (*") '• R- Ab.
on a capias utlagaium, at the fuit of the party, or the fherifF */~ I RQ,J
fufFers one taken on fuch a capias to (d) efcape), the plain- 7g.
tiff is (?) faid to have his eleftion to lay his aftion this C. Jac. 360,.
way, but not to be compelled fo to do. To which may be 36 >• 531- 535•added,that the plaintiffcannot fo lay his aftion fora common p ,aii fr7/"
trefpafs at common law, and yet therein the defendant is to ^ ^
be fined.
2. R. Abr'.
41. Aflize ii.

9317. Affize 49. (c) C. Jac. 619.

Neither does the opinion I would contend againft, feemto
be confirmed by the conftant courfe of precedents ; but on
the contrary, many of thofe on the ftatutcs againft (/) ,. Co £nt
forcible entries, and on the ftatutes againft (g) illegal dif- ££. ,46[
trelies, do not lay the aftion tt<m pro domino rc«e quam Precedents
pro ffipfo ; and yet there are (h) authorities in this laft cafe, botil ways.
as well as in the former, that the defendant is liable to be (tf)**4*!"*fined. But the cafe of an (/) aftion on 2. & 3. Edw. 6. \\\
'3i<
c. 13. wherein it feems clear that it is not neccffary to lay (i)'Co. Ent.
the aftion tarn pro domino rege quam pro feipfo, does not 45
fccm to come up to the point; becaule it is generally 3s. .
holdcn, that the defendant is only amerciable in fuch aftion, *'
being in nature of an aftion of debt, and not finable, as it
.
is faid (£) that he may be in an indiftment or information Qu. Dyer
grounded on the (/) contempt of the ftatute.
'77i. Danvcri
4fio. C. Car. 559, r,6o. (/; Moor 911. i. R. Abr. 713. Cro. Eliz. 6n. HetIcy 121, 112. (/-)Moor9ii. C. Jac. 535. 631. (Y) Suvil. 62.

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. What ought to be the
form of fuch information or aftion.
£v7. 18. Having in t'.ie precedent chapter, feftion 92.
endeavoured to fiiew, that th.ere is no need that fuch
information or aftion conclude contra pacem, and in feftion
95. whether it be necclliry for them to conclude in
contcmptttm regis ; and in feft. 100. that they need not re
cite the ftatute whereon they are grounded; and in fcftions
101, 102, &c. what mi f- recitals of a ftatute will be faral ;
and in fcft. no. ill, &'c. how far it is ncceirary to bring
the

•
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the cafe within the very words of the* ftatute ; and in fefl.
116, 117. how far it is neceifary to conclude contra farmam flat t ; and in fe£t. 115. in what cafes one may
have j udginent on a Itatute, in an, aftioa brought at common
law j

.1 fliall in this place obferve only thefe following particu
lars :
~
i

. -. .
104. ttu fee
Rex v. Salsmans, i. Term
K.cp. 149.
donbted\vhethcr a perlbn
can be conf two
offcr-6
mation.
(/>)i.sid.3f>s.
-• ^eb'f,366'
J' 4 "
r"
C.Jac. 529.

S(f?. 19. FIRST, If an information contain feveral of
fences againft a ilatute, and be well laid as to fome of them
but defective as to the reft, the informer may have judgment for fo much as is well laid, (a") As where the
words °f tne flatute are. fully purfued in the defcription
of fame of the offences and not of others ; (A) or where
fome of the times that the defendant hath offended againft
the ftatute are expreffed with convenient certainty, and
ot"ers not > as wncre »t is alledged that the defendant,
f°r eleven months, and m'ore, from the tenth of Scptcmbcr in fuch a year, unto the ninth of Septfmberi&tM
year following, ufed a trade without having been an apprentice, &c. or was abfent from church, &c. in which
cafes judgment fhall be given for the eleven months. But if
the whole time be exprefled inconfiftently, as that the defendant was an offender eleven months, fiom the firft of
November in fuch a year to the firjl of duguft following, the
whole is void for the repugnancy, as hath been more fully
fhewn, chap. 25. feft. 62.
,

C.EIiz. 835.
Bunbury 4.2. 63. Vide Rex v. Taylor, i. Bac. Ahr. 39. 41.

Sefl. 20. SECONDLY, It feems to be fettled at this day,
that it is in the election of him who brings an a&ion
on a penal flatute, which gives one moiety of the for
feiture to the king, and another to the informer, cither
ft) i Tones to 'lave a Wl'c aSamft l^c defendant, quod rcddat (c)
zc,i. '
domino regi ct A. B. qui tarn, &c. quas eii dcbet • or to
Cro. Car. 2 56 have it in this form, quod rcddai A. B. qui tarn, &c. quai ei
Plowden?;,
7.

\

Dyer 95. v Lev. 374, 375.
Sta:.4- 27- H. 8. 13.

Qu. Dalif. 66, 67.

Moor 64, 65. B. Aft. ftfr le

<,/)B. Afl.
Alfo it feems to be fettled, that whether the writ be in the
i'lrr>- 5one form oj the other, it is well purfued by a declaration in
L. Quin. Ed. j namc of-thc piai,ltiff oniy tj\
4. 1*7.
'
" " '
Set I«.afral68'.

Vit.iVi7,4i»r

Alfo it feems to be doubtful, whether there be any ncc; flity that either the writ, or count, in any fuch aftion,
dq
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do exprefs. that it is brought by it for the king as well
as the party, as hath been more fully fhewn in the feven- r^fafai^ ^
teenth fefllon ; and there is a (a) precedent for fuch an aftion '
"'"
brought in the king's name by A. B. quiproj'cipfo in hac
parte fequitttr*

But it feems (b) agreed that every information muft be in
this form, that the informer lam pro domino regequam pro/eipfo ^*^ones *» •
fequitur, even where it is brought on a ftatute which gives £_ £ar< 3j6^
one third part of the penalty to a third perfon.
Coke's Em.
3/1But I find fome difference as to the forms of fuch informa- ic\ QO gnt
tions, as to fome other refpefts ; for fometimes they fay, 370.
(c) that the aftion accrues to the informer, qui tarn, (sfc. to Raftal 4.30,
demand the fum forfeited for the king and himfelf ; and (d) t?'p4fi3g
fometimes that it accrues to the king, and to the infor- *'' °'6& "£'
mer, qri tarn, tec. and fe] fometimes, that it accrues to the Raftal zol.
king, and to J. 5. &c. viz. where the ftatute divides the (<•) Co. Ent.
penalty into three parts, &c.) and alfo to the informer qui
tarn, &c. and fometimes they have no (/) claufe at all of this I'
kmd-

00 CoEnt.
370- 36>

And (^-) quare, if it be not fatal to have any fuch (^) ,. Lutw.
claufe where the penalty is not recoverable by the infor- '65mation, but requiresa fubfequent one, grounded on thecon- V'dcfup-B.i.
viftion.
'
e.g. left. 10.
Alfo, fometimes fuch informations pray procefs againft
the defendant, to bring him in to, (h) anfwer to the informer, qui tarn, &c. only ; fometimes (i) to anfwer tarn
dtmino rfgi quam A. B. qui tarn, &c. and (k) fometimes to
anfwer de ct Juper preemiffis generally, without exprefling to
whom.

W Co. Ent.
364..
(.it Co. Ent.
3vo. 369- 3651
\^\'QO Ent
37Il 37I.

Sefl. 21. THIRDLY, regularly it i; fafeft for every fuch
information or aftion to demand the very fum due to the //-, -n,. . *
informer, and neither more or lets ; lor it hath been ad- flir le Stat. 4.
judged, (/) that if an aftion on a ftatute demand the whole 27. H. 8. 23.
forfeiture for the informer, where the ftatute gives part of ^lcic^°')-24S.
it to the king, it is inefficient.
"
Bull.N.P.i96.
»

m

,

-

1

iri"-lll

\

Alfo it hath been holden, (m] that if the information
make no demand at all, or demand more or lefs for the party
than appears to be his due, it is inefficient as to hifh , yet
(n) perhaps it may be good as to the fliare of the forfeiture
given to the king.'

>

-°*O» -*lCC.

J4S
Vide C. Car.
3?°> 33 '•
'*£ ICar'
Cunmlgha"
v. Bennet,

Alfo Tr;?- •• Gco1m C* ii»
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(«) i. Tones
Alfo it hath been (a) adjudged, that it is fafrkient to <k'56»J57mand the fhare due to the informer, without making any
mention of that clue to the king.
(!>') i. Jones
Alfo, (h] where the quantum of the forfeiture depends up156, 157.
on the rinding of the jury, as it does on the Jlatule of Fore(13) Q; As 10 /falling, it hath been adjudged fufficient to leave a blank (13)
the blank, if for thc fum1C WOUJu nnt

be bad ?

i. Bac. Abr. 38. in nclis.

(O B. Act.
Jop. 2.

Alfo it hath been (<r) adjudged, that a popular aftion may
conclude " adgrave damnum" without adding, "of t he plain " tiff;" becaufeevery offence, for which fuch action is brought,
is fuppofcd to be a general grievance to every body.
Scfi. 22. FOURTHLY, It is enaded by 18. Eliz. c. 5.
feft. i. " That none fhall be admitted or received to pur" fue againft any perfon or peribns, upon any penal fta" tute, but by way of information or original action, and
«' not otherwifc."

And it hath been adjudged that no popular a£tion, fince
this ftfitute, can be brought on a former ftatute, either by
{<0 c- Eliz- ('') k'H m tnc ^nE>s Dcnch, or by (e) plaint in an inferior'
-,(., 77.
court, but only by original writ or information ; whether
Moore ±47. the ftatutc on which fuch aftion is grounded (f) inrlicl: a
? *tf El'*' P6"3'^ generally, without faying how it (hall be recovered,
*e'
or exprefsly give a recovery by bill or plaint, &c. ; as that
(/) 23. H. 6. of 4 & 5. Ph. & Mary againft (g) making kerfeys without
io.
having fcrved 'an apprenticcfhip ; and that of 5. Eliz. c. 4.
C. Ehz. 76, agajujt (/,) following any other trade without having ferved.
247- an apprcnticelhip.
aqo.

•5. Jnft. 194. (S~) 4- & 5- r- & M. $. f. ji, jj, 34- 6. Coke 19. Moore 411.
(*) 5. Eliz. 4- f- 3'- 39- C. Eliz, 544. Noy 60.

(i)i.R. Abr. Yet the contrary ::ath been fince exprefsly adjudged (i)
537as to fuch former ftatutes as exprefsly give a recovery by
bill or plaint, becaufe the ftatute of 18. Eliz. c. 5. doth not
mention original writs, but criminal offions ; and a fuit by bill
or plaint is an (£) original afiicn in the court in which it
(>) ViJc ». D. js commcncecl) a!1d therefore may reaionably feeni to be only
J Ltor^'itf- within the intent of the ilatute, where it is removed into a
(})Jnanac- fupcrior court, and there proceeded upon. And if this
tion on thc be the meaning of the flatutc, (/) 1 fee not how any fuit
j,. Hen. 8. c.
! j. f. 16. for non-rcfidcncc it was objcfled that this was a preceding by />•!!, whereas it
Jhoulil have been by information or original according to the ftatute 18. Kliz.c. <;. but
the Court faid that a proceeding by bill'n an original attiun within the 18. Eliz.«. 5.
and that " ori"inal" as there read does not mean " original writ" but " original aftion,"
jiicnntradifling'.iilhed from proceedings in inferior courts and the Star Chambcr.whcre
tiie urocetdm^s wcrt in a I'ur.iEnar)1 way by libtl or complaint. Leigh v. Kent, 3. Term
Kcp- .»*• S-

•whatever,
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whatever, by bill or plaint on any. penal ftatutc, can be
within the purview of it while filch bill or plaint continue
in the court in which they were commenced, whether the
ftatutc on which they are brought do exprefsly mention
them, or leave the method of filing to the general conftruction of law. To which may be added, that the ftatute 21. Jac. i.e. 4. feft. I. feems to fuppofe, that aft ions
on penal ftatutes may indifferently be brought by writ,
plaint, bill, or information ; for the words are, " That all
" offences hereafter to be committed againft any penal fta" tute, for which any common informer or promoter may
" lawfully ground any popular aft'ion, bill, plaint, fuit, of
" information, before juftices of affize, &c. Ihall1 be com" menccd, &c. by way of adtion, plaint, bill, information,
" or indictment in the proper county, before the juftices of
11 affize, &c."
However,
feems
clear, fuing
(a) that
fuit, by
bill exor ^
, »c 64S.'Z
F).
plaint,
by a it
party
grieved,
uponno
a claufe
either
prefsly or impliedly relating to himfelf only, is within Vule C.Eliz.
the faid ftatute of 18. Eliz. For it is exprefsly provided, 76,77feft. 6. " That it fliall not reftrain any certain perfon, 3- Leon. 237.
" body politick or corporate, to whom, or to whofe ufe any
" forfeiture is limited by any ftatute, and not generally to (£) c. Eliz.
" any perfon that will fue ; but that every fuch perfon may 76, 77.
" ufe as before." (b)
3. Leon. 137But where the party particularly grieved by an offence
sgainft a ftatute fues for a forfeiture generally limited to
any one who will fue for it, he feems to be as much within'
the reftraint of the faid ftatute, as if he were not the party
grieved.
Seft. 23. FIFTHLY, (c) In an aftion on a ftatute,
which requires fome officers at one certain, time .after ^' u:w'
their admiffion, and others at another, to qualify themfelves by certain a£ls, it is fafeft, exprefsly to Ihew the
time when the defendant was admitted to his office, and
that he negle£led to qualify himfelf in the time limited ;
and alfo, that he actually cxcrcifed his office after fuch
neglect.
Scfl. 24.. SIXTHLY, It is faid (</) that the faft is fuf-»(^ shower
ficiently alledgod after a quod cum in an aition on a ftatute, 337.
bet not in an information.

A»
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AS tO THE THIRD POINT, Wz. Ill what COUftS fuch an

information or aftion may be brought.
Stfl. 25. Having already, c. 5. feel. 33. endeavoured to
prove, that where a ftatute appoints that a penalty fhall be
recovered in any of the king's courts of record, the offence
may be indifted before juftices of oyer and termincr, though
not in a court-leet, or of (a) pie-powder, or fuch others,
inflituted for fpecial purpofes ; and intending under the
next particular, incidentally .to confider what fuits may be
brought in the courts of WESTMIVSTER-HALL on penal
(i) i. Andr. ftatures ; 1 fhall only take notice in this place, that where a
117, iz8.
ftatute limits fuits by an informer /jui tarn to other courts,
C. Jac. 178, yet any (b) one may, by conftru&ion of law, exhibit an in
179.
8ec Pott, fea formation in THE^EXCHEQUER for the whole penalty for the
ufe of the king.

Con. Hut. 99.
i. Jones 193.
Littleton 163
C.Car. 112.
i. Ventris 8.
(a) C. Eliz.
53°6. Coke zo.

As to THE FOURTH POINT, viz. In what county fuch in
formation or aftion may be brought.
"
"
"
ar. 4. B. "
c. 80. fe<ft. "
"
Law of Nifi "
Prius 195.
"
"
"
"
*«
"
*'

Sett. 26. It is enafted by 31. Eliz. c. 5. f. 5. " That in any
declaration, or information, not being exhibited by fuch
officers of record, as had in refpeft of their offices before
the time/of the faid ftatiUc lawfully ufed to exhibit informations, or fue upon penal laws ; and not [d] concerning champerty, buy ing of titles, or extorting, or the king's
cuftoms, &c. or ufury or foreftalling, &c. the offence
againft any penal ftatute fhall not be laid to be done in
any other county but where the matter alledged to be the
offence was in truth done : And that the defendant may
traverfe, and alledge, that the offence fuppofed to be ccffnmittcd, was not committed in the county where it is alledgcd ; which being tried for the defendant, or if the
plaintiff be thereupon nonfuit, the plaintiff fhail be barred
in that aftion or information."

"
"
ft) Farnn «'
fui tarn V.
"
Williams,
"
Cwper 369. "
«
"
"
"
•'

Sea. 27 . It is further enaaed by 3 1 . Eliz. c. f.;." That all
fuits for ufing unlawful, or not ufing lawful games, or for
not having bows or arrows, or for ufing a trade without
having been brought up in it, (f) fhall be fued and profecuted in the general quarter-feffions of the peace, or
affixes ofthe fame county, where the offence fhall be coramitted,or otherwife inquired of, heard and determined, in
the affizes, or general quarter-feffions of the peace of the
fame county where fuch offence fhall be committed, or in.
the leet within which it fhall happen, and not in any wife
out of the fame county where fuch offence fhall happen,
ot be committed."
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In the conftruftion of this ftatute the following particulars
feem raoft remarkable :
Sefl. 28. FIRST, That it hath been adjudged, that the
defendant can have no advantage of the above-recited
claufe, which appoints, that all offences agaitift penal flatutes (hall be laid in the proper counties but (a) on'y ,^ ".'he "conby way of plea; and this conftruftion feem? very agree- trsr'yadjua^able to the purport of the laid claufe; the words whereof ed.
arc, " That the defendant may traverfe the county, 8cc. C. Eliz. 73^,
" which being tried for him, or if the plaintiff be there- 73*" upon nonfuit, the plaintiff lhall -be barred, &c."—But
this point is otherwife fettled by 21. Jac. i. c. 4. f. 3.
Se.t. 29. SECONDLY, That the faid claufe extends (l>)
not to any fuit by a party grieved, or by THE (c) ATTORNEV GENERAL, but only to thole brought by common
informers.
'

f/,) c. Eliz.
645.
0V i -Vent. 8.
C. J«. ,7s.

Sefl. 30. THIRDLY, That the Lift recited claufe, con
cerning fuits for ufing a trade without having been brought
up in it, &c. which are appointed to be brought at the
alTizcs or feffions, in the proper county, and not in any wife
out of the county, reftrains not an information in the (d)
king's bench or exchequer, for fuch offence happening in
the fame county where thofe courts are fitting ; for the
negative words of the ftatute are not, that fuch fuits fhould
not be brought in any other court, but, that they (hall
not be brought in any other county ; and the prerogative
of thefe high courts (hall not be reitrained without exprefs
words (0-

, „ c .c
,!Si ,-y.
Salkeld 375.
Hobart 184-

(«)Sce Hill

•v. Dcchain,
Stiles 3?2 . and Sparrow i/. Urquhart, i. Burr. 1042. that the jurifiliftion of the fuperinr courts may be oufted by nae/ary implication as well as exfrcfi vtorJs, and there
fore in the Cal'c of Gates qui tarn T-. Mellilh, on the ftatutc 25. Gco. •;. c. 51. which
creates penalties of fiftj Ponnil< and Ten Fauna's, and cnalts that the former Hull be
fucd in any of the courts at \Vcftminftcr, and provides that it Ihould and might he
lawful for jtiflicvs of the ptace, 'cc. to h:ir and detcrmin'.- the latter ; the Cnurt held
that the provifo outlcd the 1'uptrior courts of their jurililiitioa as to the Tea P^urui
penalties, 3. Term Rep. 441.

But where the offence is in a different county, fuch fuit-',
in thofe, or" any other courts, out of the proper county,
feem to b: within the exprefs (/) words of the ftatute : fjO Vide Hob.
Yet it was long a very great.(g) queftion, Whether an C.4jac*785.
aition of debt or information in the courts of JVcftm'infier- (7) i. K.eble
Ml, were not to be conftrued to be out of the meaning of '^
them : But this point is now fettled in the conftru&ion of 2' Kcbl-.<J9the ftatute of 21. Jac. i. c. 4. as fhall be more fully (hewn j*Keblc 147.
hereafter.
4'.g.
.

i. Sid 303.

4-9-
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Stff. 31. It is enacted by the faid ftatute of 1\. Jac. i.
c. 4. " That all offences to be committed againft any
"penal ftatute, for which any common informer or pro" moter may lawfully ground any popular aftioit, bill,
" plaint, fuit, or information before juftices of the affize,
" juftices ofnijiprius or gaol-delivery, jbftices of oyer and
" terminer, or juftices of peace, in their general or quarter" feffions (except offences againft the ftatutes concerning
(«) Vide Ho- «< (a) recufancy, &c. or maintenance, &c or the king's
g3" 2C5''10 " cuftoms, &c. or tranfporting gold, or filver, or munition,
§.' ?.'
* " or wool, or leather, Sec.) fhall be commenced, fued, proRaj 0101^394. "fecuted, tried, recovered and determined, by way of
" aftion, plaint, bill, information or indiftment before the
" juftices of affize, juftices of ni/i prius, juftices of oyer and
" terminer, and juftices of gaol-delivery, or before the juf" tices of the peace of every county, city, .borough or town
" corporate, and liberty, having power to inquire of, hear and
" determine the fame, in England or Wales, wherein fuch
" offences fhall be committed, in any of the courts, places
" of judicature, or liberties aforefaid, refpcftively, only at
" the choice of the parties who fhall commence fuit, or
" profecute for the fame, and not elfcwhere, fave only in
" the faid counties, or ^places ufual for thofe counties, or
" any of them : and that the like procefs in ever)' popular
" aftion, bill, plaint, information or fuit, to be com" menccd, fued or profccuted, by force of, or according to
" the purport of this aft, be had and awarded, to all in" tents and purpofes, as in an aftion of trefpafs vl ct armis
" at common law. And that all and all manner of infor" mations, actions, bills, plaints, and fuits whatfoever, to
" be commenced, fued, profecuted, or awarded, either by
ct THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, or by any officer what14 foever, or by any common informer, or other perfon
" whatfoever, in any of his majefty's courts at Wcftmin" Jier, for or concerning any of the offences aforefaid, fhall
" be void."
Scfl. 32. By 21. Jac. j. c. 4. f. . it is. further ena£led,
" That if on the general ilfue the offence be not proved in
" the fame county in which it is laid, the defendant fhall
" be found not guilty," as fhall be more fully fhewn under
the eleventh particular.

Vide Cro.
Car. ;i6.
4. Inft. 271.
s' Ik M 96°
Ld. Ray.3426.
Carthcw 503.

"
"
«
"
"

Sefi. 33. And by 21. Jac. i. c. 4. f. . <c no officer
fhall receive, file, or enter of record, any information,
bill, or plaint, count or declaration, grounded on the
faid penal ftatutes, or any of them, which by this aft are
aPPomte(^ to ke heard and determined in their proper
countieSj until the informer or relator hath firft taken a
" cor
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corporal oath before fome of the judges of that court, that
tlie offence or offences laid in fuch information, &c. was
or were not c»mmitted in any other county than where,
by the faid information, &c. the fame is, or arc fuppofed
to have been committed, &c. the fame oath to be there
entered of record."

In the conftruSion of this flatute I fhall obferve die fol
lowing particulars :
Scfl. 34. FIRST, That as the law is now (a] fettled, no («) >• Salk.
aftion or debt, or information, or other fuit whatever, can 37*V
be brought in any court of Wcfiminfier hall, on any penal Mo/crnl- ?'
ftatute made before the faid ftatute of 21. Jac. c. 4. for any z[ Levinz zo/.
offence not therein excepted, for which the offender may 3. Jnft. 191.
beprofecuted in the country, (/>) unlefsfuch offence fhall be con. adjudged.
committed in the fame county in which the court fliall fit ; '" ^en.tns 8>
r
•
i
T ' i
i '• Levins
and furely this cannot but he tho-.iglit molt agreeable to the 14g>
meaning as well as the letter of the faid ilatute ; the whole j.Levinr?!.
provifion whereof would be to little purpofe, if fuch fuits 3- KcblcSo*.
fliould be conftrued out of it. And as to the objection, *• Ktbl<' "•>**;
that if all fuits on penal ftatutes fhould be wholly taken *°sid!73'oY/*
from the fuperior courts, all offences againft them would 3J9. 400.
become difpunirtiableby the offender's removing himfelf out fame cafe
of the county wherein he committed them, bccsufe the doubted,
courts in the ftatute mentioned have no jurifdiftion out ' • ^enrns J6+,.
.
..
,--i,,
J/v
r
I. L.CV1P.Z 104.
of the counties wherein they fit, it hath been (c) anfwered, Latch 191.
that proccfs of outlawry will lie againft fuch offenders, Sup. (eft. 30.
by virtue of the above-recited claufe of the faid ftatute, i-1-unvyclie
which gives the like procefs in all fuits profecuted accord- ifij>
ing to the purport of it, as in aftions of trefpafs at the com. lUw^'nd^".
moil law.
(6) ,. Jones '

197.
Sup. feel. 30. Strange 415. (f) i. Salkeld 373.

S;ff. 35. SECONDLY, That (d) where a fubfcquent fta- (*/) »• Salk.
tute gives an action of debt, or any other remedy, for the 37*recovery of a penalty in any court of record generally, it fo (^hew3 6t
far impliedly repeals the reftraint of 21. Jac, c. 4. and con'
fcquently leaves the informer at his liberty to fue in the
courts of ffeftmiafter ha:!.
Scff. 36. THIRDLY, That the ftatute of 21. Jac. c. 4,
gave (e) no jurifdiclion to the courts therein mentioned, /e\ ^ ycn
over any offences, in ralation to which they had none be- tris 8.
fore ; and (/) therefore that fuits for fuch offences muft be C. Car. nz.
146.
Hetley iai. 10. Jones 198. Hiuton 98, 99. (/) C. Car. in. Salkeld 372. Lit.
Rep. 163. Button 98, 99. 2. Keble 106. Strange 1103. Andrews 27.174.1)1.
i. Vin. Ab. 103. 6. Vincr 34.1.
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brought in the courts of JVeftminfter-ball in the fame man.
ner as before.

(*) i. Jones
Seff. 37. FOURTHLY, That (a) the faid ftatute hinders
195.
not the removal of any indictment into the king's bench by
B^'N^P^' cert">rar' s after which it may be either tried there, or iu
106.'
^e country ty nifi prius.
-. d
t FiFTHLY,Thata writ of error lies from the king's bench
Skur ' "'
to tne exchequer chamber in a qui tarn aftion of debt.
Douglas 353. N. (91).
(i) C. Car.
V'd' I ft
' C4- n "
\. Inft. 193.

Seff. 38.
SIXTHLY, That (b) an officer, by rece'v'ing an information without fuch a previous oath,
that the offence arofe in the fame county in which
it is Jaid, doth not make the proceedings upon it er
roneous ; for the aft is only directory to the officer,
but doth not intend that fuch oath mould be made par
cel of the record ; and therefore the omifliori of it can
not be affigned for error ; and yet the aft is exprefs,
" that fuch oath fhall be entered of record." But quart,
(r) Vide Salk. If the Court may not properly be (c) moved to fet afide fuch
376procefs, as having iffued contrary to the directions ot"the
Sup.fea. 10. ftatute?

(f ) This daufc of the ftatute was thought to be obfoletf, j. Bac. Abi. 64. »».';>.
But on a motion to ftsy proceedings in a penal a&ion, becaufe the plaintiff
had not filed any affidavit, that the offence v.as committed within the o.umy, rf
within a year bcti.re the aclion was brought, according to the direction of this fiatute,
the Court held, that an aft of parliament cannot be repealed by »',« 1'fcr, and therefore
flayed the filing of the declaration, White i;. Boot, 2. Term Rep. 174. But in an
action or information in the fuperior courts, the \vant of fuch an affidavit is not *
fufficienr ground to Itay the proceedings on motion after vcrdicT', Leigh f. Kent,
3. Term Rep. 361. or in any previous ftage of the caulc, Balls f. Atwood, i. H.
Black. Rep. 54.6. for that the ftatute 21. Jac. i. c. 4. drcs not controul any of thole
penal ftr>tiites on which actions are to be brought in the fuperior courts, 3. Term
Rep. 364. Ste Andrews 15.

__r El;
5^.39. SEVENTHLY,That no (d] fuit by a party grieved
g,j_
' is within the rcftraint of the ftatute.
Noy 71.
Shower 354-

3- Leonard 137.

Shipman qui
.j. EIGHTHLY, That the ftnture 21. Jac. i. c. 4,
tami/. Hpn- o|jjy rcftrains the proceedings on penal rtatutcs in
Repl'oo"" t1lle fuPer'or courts, where the informer before the
' '
'
paffing of that itatute might have fued in the inferior as
well as in the fuperior courts, " by a£tion, bill, plaint,
" fuit, or information ;" and therefore if a previous ftatute
give certain penalties tp be recovered " by aftioji of debt or
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" information in the courts at IVcftminfler ;" and by a fubfcquent claulc give junfdittion to " the juiliccs of aflize,
" ofgaol-delivery, and of the peace, to inquire of the pre" miles, and to hear or determine the fame," the inferior
courts can only proceed by indictment or prefentment ; but
the informer may bring an action of debt in the courts at
Weftminfter,
As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz. Within what time fuch
information or a&ion may be brought.
i
Seft. 40. It is to be obfervcd, that all popular actions
were limited to a certain time by 7. Hen. 8. c. 3. But this
(a) ftatute being repealed by 31. Eliz. c. 5. I fliall take no Laxy Of%ijl '
laither notice of it.
Sefl. 41. It is enacted by the faid ftatute of 31. Eliz. c. 5.
feft. 5. " That all adions, fuits, bills, indiclinents, or in" formations which Ihall be brought for any forfeiture upon
" any ftatute penal, made, or to be made, whereby the for" feiture is or (hall be limited to the queen, her heirs or
'* fucceflbrs only, mall be brought within two years after
" the offence committed ; and not after two years. And
" that all actions, fuits, bills, or informations, which fhall
" be brought for any forfeiture, upon any penal ftatute,
" made, or to be made, except the ftatutes of tillage, the
" benefit and fuit whereof is or fhall be by the faid ftatute
" limited to the queen, her heirs or fucceflors, and to any
" other that fhall profecute in that behalf, fhall be brought
" by any perfon that may lawfully fue for the fame, within
" one year next after the offence committed ; and in default
" of fuch purfuit, that then the fame fhall be brought for
" the queen's majefty, her heirs or fucceflors, any time
" within the two years after that year ended. And if any
" action, fuit, bill, indictment, or information, fhall be
" brought after the time fo limited, the fame fhall be
" void. And it is provided, that where a fhorter time is
" limited by any penal ftatute, the profecution muft be
" within that time."
Self. 42. By 1 8. Eliz. c. 5. f, i. it is alfo enacted,
" That upon every information which fhall be exhibited
" on any penal ftatute, a fpecial note fhall be made of the
very day, month, and year of the exhibiting thereof
into any office, or to any officer, which lawfully may
receive the fame, without any antedate thereof to be
made ; and that the fame information be accounted and
taken to be of record from that day forward and not
'* before : And that no procefs be fued out upon fuclx

'I 2

v in-

4- Modern
'^ r
Noy°7i.
Carthew i^i.
Ld. Ray. 78.
Douglas 135.
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" information, until the information be exhibited in form
" aforelaid, &c. and that every clerk making out procefs
«' contrary to this a£l fhali forfeit forty Ihillings, &c."
cc
"
(«) Cro, Car. "
316"
VInft'19*' "
Sa!kcld*j976. "
For this mat- "
ter fee the
"
3»th fe<3.
<«

Sf8. 43. By 21. Jac. i. c. 5. it is farther enafled,
That no ofhcer fhall receive, file, or enter of record,
any information, bill, plaint, count, or declaration,
grounded on any penal ftatute (being (a] within the
provifionof the fajd ftatute of 21. Jac. c. 4.) until the in'ormer or relator hatl1 firft taken a corporal oach, be*°re forne °f tne judges of the court, that he beJieves in his confcience, the offence was committed
within a year before the information or fuit, Within
the county where the faid information was commenced,

" &c."
In the conftruftion of thefe ftatutes, I fhall obferve the
following particulars.
(*) Hpbart

170.
SefJ. 44.. FIRST, That (b) if an offence prohibited by
4. Mod. 144. any penal ftatute be alfo an offence at common law, the
i.Shower353. profecution of it, as of an offence at common law, is noway
,95.
retrained by any of thele ftatutes.
(c) 3. Bac.
$efl. 45. SECONDLY, That if a fuit on a penal ftatute be
Abr. 505.
brought after the time limited, the defendant needs not plead
Shower 353, t[ie ftatutCj (5Ut (f) may t^c advantage of it on thegener4

(d) C. Car.

&•#. 4-6. THIRDLY, That if an information ftp tam\x

331.
brought after the year on a penal ftatute, which gives one
C. Jac. 366. moiety to the informer, and the other to the king, it is
Wflf * o° nauSllt only (<0 as to tllc informer, but good for the king.
r<r)Sup.f. 38. Se3. 47. FOURTHLY, That the party grieved is (e) not
C. Eli*. 64.;. within the reftraint of thefc ftatut.es, but may fue in the fame
3. Leon. 137. manner as before.
Shower 354..
Cauhewz3i. Ld. Raymond 78. B. N. P. 195.

(/) Shower
Sefl. 48. FIFTHLY, That it feerns not (f) to be fettled,
353>3{4whether the fu'mg of a laiitat within the year be a fufficis"1
commencement of a fuit on a penal ftatute, to avoid the
limitation of thcfe ftatutes ( i4J ?
(14) It has b'en determined that it is a fufficient commencement nf the fuit, Carthcw a » i. Shower 353. But if the writ were net fucd out til! altci the year, though by
relation it would be within the time, the plaintiff ought to be nonfiiitcd, 3. Burrow
1141. Bull. N. P. 195. and the rcai day of fuiag out the writ, which (hall be conlider'sd as t,hc commericemcnt of the fuit, may be {hewn in the pleadings, 3. Burro-v
1473. Bui it mult be fued out within one year next after '• the vfcnfe comrr.iiled,"
Lloyd quitamv. Williams, 3. Will". 159.

• •

Sell.
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Se£l. 49. SIXTHLY, That it (a] feems alfo to be queftionablc, Whether a fuitby a common informer on a penal
ftatute, which firft gives an ac~tion to the party grieved, and
in his default, after a certain time, to any onfc who will fue,
be within the reilraint of thefe ftatutes ?

(a~) Shower
^53 j N p
'
vide Cowper
3 66.

Scft. 50, SEVENTHLY, That it feems queftionable,
Whether the claufe in 31. Eli?,, c. 3. I. 4. by which it is
enaifted, " That nothing in the faid aft contained ihallex" tend tti champerty, king's cufloms, or foreftalling, &c.
" but that every fuch offence may be laid in any county,
'' any thing ill the faid aft to the contrary hotwith (land ing,'*
do except the faid offences out of the above-recited claufe
relating to the time within which fuits on penal ftatutes
rauft be brought? For the words above-mentioned, vizi
" but that every fuch offence may be laid in any county,"
feenv to reftrain the generality of the precedent, which fay;
" that nothing in the aft contained {hall extend to fuch
" offences."
As to THE stxTH POINT, viz. What perfons are difabled
to bring fuch an information or action.
Seft. 51: It is enafted by 31. Eliz. c. 5. f. i. " That no
" perfon, other than the party grieved, {hall be received to
" inform, or fue upon any penal ilalute, that before that
" time hath been for any mifdemeanor, by any order of any
" the queen's majefty's coxirts, ordered^ot to follow or pur" fue any fuit upon any penal ftatute."
fAnd it hath been adjudged, that neither ah infant ; nor Strange 1*41,
a corporation can fue as i. common informer.
As to T,HE SEVENTH POINT, viz. Whether there may
be a nonfuit in fuch an information or action.
Sefi. 52. It feems agreed, that hotwithfta'nding the king
(l>) cannot be nonfuit in any information or a&ion wherein
hchimfelf is the fdle plaintiff, yet any (c) informer quitam,
or(<jf) plaintiff ina popular action, may benonfuit,and hereby wholly (f) determine the fuit as well in fefpect of the
kingasofbimfelf.

(n £0> ^ft.
139.
F- Nonf. 13.
2' Nonf' 6?'
fccZL*'

139.
B ^7onf. 68. Prerog. 116. (it) B. N«fflf. J^ (#) 37. H. 6. 5. B. Nonf. 15. See
Moulcon qui tain v. BinghfttD, ». Term Rep ji». nolis. The ftatute of 14.. Gco. 2;
e. 17. for judgment as in the cafe of a nonfUit does not extend to an inform»:j«n yu
tarn for the King and part/, Parker 92.

Alfo
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(a)Lit. 139.
Alfo itfeems agreed, (a) that THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL
Burrow ^^. may en<:f,r a mue prof(qui (which, as (b) fomc fay, ha? the
(4?'coke Lit. effect °f a nonfuit) to any Information or adtion brought by
i39.
' the king only.
Vide i. Sid.
410. <^u. Salkcld zi.

z. Lord Raymond 1039.

As to THE EIGHTH POINT, iiiz. ' Whether the informer
or defendant may appear by attorney.
R .
Seff. $•$. It feems agreed, that after (c) plea pleaded on an
\ 54 61.
indiftment, information, or action, forany Crime whatfoever,
TCI,
'
under the degree of (if) capital, the defendant might always,
9. Ed xv. 4. i. by the favour of the Court, be permitted to appear by attor9. Edw. 4. 4. jipy^ Alfo it feems, that generally the Court might always
f ^^Ati3' difpenfe with the perfonal appearance of the defendant, even
( j . .11, Before ^ plea pleaded, (/) except in fuch cafes wherein a
(c) Dyer 346. perfonal appearance is required by fome ftatute, as it is in (|)
9prtsmunire, &c. in which cafes it feems generally agreed,
V'd'CVinEdw° *^at an a£Pearance by attorney cannot be admitted without
i ezi.
. j-ome fpecjai wrjt or grant to that purpofe, whether the cle' f. H.6. ii. fendant be a peer (h) or commoner. It is faid indeed, in
(/)F.Att.48. Rotr* Reports, that Sir (i) Anthony Mlldmay was fuffered to
53- '°4' plead a pardon to a prtemumre by attorney, and ho mention
Edw'.V.V
Edw..' ' 's mafle ot any ^UC'1 wr'1 °r Srant-- But I prefume that
15! H. 7! 9'. ' there was a claufe to this efFeft in his pardon.
F.N.B. 6«.
Vide B. Alt. 69. 8 i, 8^. ^7. H. 6. S7. 3.H-7.6. C. Jac. 461. 616. u. Edw. 4.
,5,34. (P) See cafes letter d. (4) 15. H. 7.9. j9..Edw. 3. 7. (i) i. Roll 190.
i. Bulftrodc 199.

Hotvaninformcr lhall fue. u
"
"
"

i1^. 54. By 18. Eliz. c. 5. f. i. it is ena£ted, " That
every informer, upon any penal ftatute fhall exhibit his
fuit in proper perfon, and purfue the fame only by himfulf, or by his attorney in court (16) ; and that he lhall
not ufe any deputy or deputies at all."
_ •

Ci6) Therefore an infant cannot be a common informer, for he muft fue by guar
dian, Ma^gs v. Kllis M. 15. Gco. i, aiul he cannot be an attorney, becaufe hccaanot be iworn, March 92.

In what cafes
Scfl. 55. By 29. Eliz. c. 5. f. 21. it is recited, " That
the informer djv.-rs of her majefty's fubjefts, dwelling in the remote parts
may appear Qf ^ realm, had been many times malicioufly troubled
-y. Tjpon inr"OI-mations and fuits exhibited in the courts of the
king's bench, common pleas, and exchequer, upon penalftatutes, and had been drawn up upon procefs out of die coun
tries where they dwell, and driven to attend and put in bail,
to their great tro-.ible and undoing :"-—For reformation
thereof
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thereof it is cnafled, " That if any perfon or perfons fhall
" be fued or informed againft, upon any penal Jaw, in any
" the faid courts, where iuch perfon or perfons are bailable
" by law, or where, by the leave or favour of the Court,
" foch perfon or perfons may appear by attorney, in every
" fuch cafe, the perfon or perlons fo to be implcaded or
" fued, fhall and may, at the day and time contained in
'' the firft procefs ferved for his appearance, appear by at" torney of the fame court where the procefs is returnable,
" to anfwer and defend the fame, and not be urged to per" fonal appearance, or to put in bail for the anfwering fuch
" fuits."
"
"
"
"

Sea. 56. By 31. Eliz. c. 10. f. 20. it is enafted, «' That
this lhall extend only to the natural fubjefts born, or to Doe» not exbe born,within the dominions of the queen's majefty, her tends to alien
heirs or fucceflbrs, and to perfons made free denizens, and informers,
to no others."

As to THE NINTH POINT, v'.z. In what cafes there fhall
be cofts, on fuch an aftion or information.
1 fhall endeavour to fliew,
1. Whether an informer fhall, in any' cafe, have his
cofts ;
2. In what cafes the defendant fhall have them.
As to the firft of thefe particulars, viz. Whether an in
former fhall in any cafe have his colts :
Sef}. 57. I take it to be in a great meafure fettled, (a)
that an Informer upon a popular ftatute, fhall in no cafe
wlijftfoever have his cofts, unlcfs they be exprefsly given him
by fuch ftatute ; for it is certain that he cannot recover
them by the common law, for that doth not (b) give cofts
in any cafe.
-^
Moor 65.

3. Lcvinz 374.

(4) 2. Inft. j88.

/av a Ktble
7gz.
i. R. Abr.
574",

Salkeld 206.
Gilbert's C. P. 258.

Neither can he recover them by the ftatute of Glcucefter (f), (V
which gives the demandant his cofts in all cafes wherein hecfhall recover his damages ; for this feems to fuppofe fome
damages to have been done to the demandant in particular,
which cannot be faid in any popular action ; and therefore
fuch actions have always been conftrued to be out of the
benefit of this ftatute.

I 4

But

"0
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(«; *. Keble
But it feems agreed, («; that an adion on a ftatute, by the
i.R Abr. tart*. £ric"Jed> for a certain penalty given by fuch ftature,
Sifi,*5i7. S74- 1S Wlthin. tiutjtetHti ofGloucefler, becaufe iuch penalty is ini. Jones 447. tended him by way of reconipence for his particular damage
L'- Car. 559. by the offence prohibited j and if he could recover that
zoo W>
only? .and no more, by way of cofts, it would be in moft
i. Inft. *S9. cafes in vain for him to fue for it, lince the colls offuit
Cjrthcw 130. would exceed it.
Skin. 363.
367. Holt 171.

.,
n. Modern 46.

Comb. 124.

But it is faid, that no c^fts fliall be recovered in an adiou
on a ftatute which gives no certain penalty to the party
grieved, but only his damages in general, &c. if fuch alh'*) i. R. Abr. tute bti ''Productive of a new law, and give a remedy in a
574.
(*) point not remediable at the common law. But there
». Lutwyche is not that inconvenience in this cafe as in the former ; bc"' „ i
caule no certain f«'« being fpecified, the jury may give the
c'.'Sy!: Plaintiff a full fatisfaftion by way of damages.
Witham v.
f Put it hath been adjudged, that "in an aftion "brought
Hill, 2. Wilf. againft a hundred on the ftatute i. Geo. i.e. 5. f. 6. to recover
"J '"
damages for injuries committed by rioters, the plaintiff is en
titled to cofts.
Jackfon v
+ Alfo that a party grieved fuing the hundred on the ftai.TermRc'p ?ute 9/ Gco' 1- Cp 22< tor fettinS ^rc to the plaintiff's houlc,
71.
1S entitled to cofts, although they together with the damages
exceed the finn limited in the ftatute.
i. Black. Rep. t Alfo that on a bona fide compofition of a penal aftion by
1157.
leave of the Court, the plaintiff may be allowed a reafonable
« 11" K' 'i*1' ' ^um fof llis cofts ; ancl that °" motion tne defendant may pay
Bun. ^. i .
court
197.
*
J
lliillockon Cofts 200.

Ilutlock on

f Alfo that if A plaintiff in an a&ion on a popular flatnts
obtain a verdidt, and the judgment is arrefted for a defect in
the pleadings, he (hall not have cofts.
Aa to the fccond particular, vis. In what cafes the defen
dant fliall have cofts.
Stfl. 58. It is enafted by 18. Eliz. c. 5. which is made
perpetual by 27. Eliz. c. 10. " That if any informer, or
plaintiff, on a penal ftatute ftiall willingly delay his fuir,
or ftiall difcontinue, or be nonfuit in the fame, or fliaU
have the trial or matter pafled againft him therein, by
verdift or judgment of law, that then, in every fuch cafe,
the fame informer or plaintiff (hall yield, fatisfy, and pay
\into the party defendant his cofts, charges, and damages,
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«' to be afligned by the Court in which the fame fuit fiiallbe
" attempted, &c.'
In the conftru£lion hereof, I (hall take notice of the
following particulars.
Sea. 59. FIRST, That it fcems to be agreed, that no
aftion on any ftatuie by the party (a) grieved, is within the
purview of this ftatute, the whole purport whereof feems
clearly to relate only to common informers: Yet it fuch
a&ion, by the party grieved, be " for any offence or wrong
" f^perfonal, immediately fuppofed to be done to the plain" tiff or plaintiffs ;" or, wiiatfoever the nature of the action
may be, if the plaintiff (r) might have cofts, in cafe judgment fhould be given for him, he fliall pay them on a nonluit or verdift againft him, &c. by virtue of (d) 23. Hen. 8.
c. 15. and (c) 4. Jac. i. c. 3.
Lord Raymond 17.

Savil 50.

i. Burr. 401. 1713.

(«} i.Salk.ao.
i. Andr. 116.
Cto.Eliz.i77.
. "{J^jj
,\6.
(A) C. Eliz.
'77fjf
Abr
(<• )
"5
Bic.Abr.su.

Seft. 6». SECONDLY, That it hath been holden, that
where judgment is given againft an informer hecaufe the
Court in which he (/) fues has no jurifdidtion of the caufe,
or (g) becaufe the ftatute on which he grounds his informa
tion is discontinued, yet he fball pay cofts within the intent
of the faid ftatute of 18. Eliz. c-5- which lhall have a liberal 4-^tra- "°3confirmation, and was intended to prevent all vexatious in- 6l~mer|*''
,
.
. r . j. , ...
v . .
r
.
3. Term Rep.

formations ; and lurely luch ill-grounded proiecutions can- 3&4.
^iot but be thought fuch.
(^) j. Kcb.
106.41.
Qu. Hurt. 35, 36. Vide Cowpcr 367. Bunbury 74.

t THIRDLY, That in an information, if the profeculor Rex i/. Jones,
does not go on to trial, efpecially after notice and with- B.R. H. 159.
out its being countermanded, the defendant lhall have his 3> urr> *3°4'
cofts.
f FouRTHLY,That if to an information on 8. Geo. i. c. Law qui tam
19. for killing game, the defendant plead a conviction be- *• VVorreJ
fore a juftice for the fame faft, and has judgment for want '• Wilf- '"•
of » replication, he lhall have his cofts.
t FIFTHLY, That a qui tam informer is liable to cofts
on 18. Eliz. c. 5. as well as an informer fuing for the whole
pcnalty upon a nonfuit on an action of debt on the
21. Hen. 8. c. 13. f. 26. for non refidonce, tlnpugh part of
the penalty ii limited to the king.
Sl*THLYf

Wilkinfon
qui tam*. Al'a"» Cowp.
3 '
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f SIXTHLY, "That if the defendant obtain a verdict in
a qui tarn aftion of debt on the 5. Eliz. c. 4. for exercifing a trade contrary to that ilatute, he his entitled to
cofts.

Town of Do- t SEVENTHLY,That where a defendant obtains a verdift in
\cr -v- Hodg- a qui tarn information he fhall have cofts, although he himibn, i.Wili. felf removed the information from the feffions into the court
39 '
of king's bench.
EMequi tam
t EiGHTHLY,That if it appear upon the record that the
v . Stephens, plaintiff is a common informer, the Court will not, after a
i.Ld. Rayro. verji£t for the defendant, receive an affidavit that the fuit
13 J3'
was really profecuted for the benefit of another perfon, in or
der thereby to exempt the nominal plaintiff from cofts under
18. Eliz. c. 5.
Englifh qui
tam t>. Cox,
Cowp. 32*.

f NiNTHLY,That the Court will not ftay proceedings in
a qjti tam aftion until the cofts of a nan pros in a former
a£tion by a different plaintiff againft the fame defendant be
paid.

i.Stra. 697.
tTENTHLY.That theCourt will flay the proceedings in a
i. Will. ?.f>6. qyi tam a£tion when the plaintiff refides abroad, until he
K ""• Mac~ give fecurity to pay cofts, or, as it is faid in one cafe,where the
1106. '
' plaintiff is z foreigner, though refident in England ; and that
Shindlcr v. if a proftcution upon a penal ftatute be brought in afcigntd
Roberts, Bull.' name, the Court will oblige the real profecutor to give fecuN. P. 197rity for coft ; but that they will not infift on fuch fecurity
o\\ p. 24.
mereiy on account of the poverty of a plaintiff.
Parker qui
f ELEVENTHLY, That if the Court fee reafon to. fufpect
tam -v. ^>c- that a. qui tam-a.&'\on is profecuted merely for the ifTue money,
Rep "is". trm l^cy w'^ on mot'on permit it to be paid into court to abide
' "'

the event of the fuit.
As to THE TENTH POINT, viz. Whether the defendant,
in fuch an aftion or information, may wage his law, or take
advantage of a proteflinn.

to) 10. H. 7.
Stff. 61. It is faid (a) to have been ruled, that the deiS.
fendant ought not to be admitted to wage his taw in any fuch
Br. Leygpge, action, or information, becaufe they are founded on a fta-.
C? 'L^ i
tute ' nor.^° ^ ^nc^ an* authority to the contrary. But
perhaps it may be queftioned, how far the reafon given
for the opinion abovementioned may be conclufive,
H. ^nce fuch an a£lion or information doth not feem fo (b)

properly to be grounded on a ftatute, as on the contempt
ef it.
But
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But as to the queflion, Whether the defendant can take
advantage of a protetfion ? there feems to be near the fame
number of authorities on each (a) fide. But there is no
great need nicely to examine thefe matters, fince generally
it is exprefsly provided by penal ftatutes, that neither -wager
of law, nor protection, fhall be admitted in any fuit brought
upon them.
F. Prote&ion 61. 105.

21. Edw. 3. 13.

(„) Intheaf.
firmative,
F. Protect. 98.
"*•
In
'

live,
Coke Lit. 131. Vide 2. R. Abr. jzj.

As to THE ELEVKNTH POINT, viz. In what man
ner the defendant is to plead to fuch an information or
adion.
Sefi. 62. , I fhall take it for granted, that he muft an- / y Fora?*/
fwer to the whole (b) time laid in fuch information or torn informaaction ; and that if he have any (c ) fpecial matter for his tion cannot be
excufe or juftifkation, he muft fet it forth (19) with all quaP»"l °n
convenient certainty ; and that if he plead the general iffue ^t°"°"'
to the whole, he muft depend upon it, and not (d) together except for dewith it plead allb a fpecial pica either to the whole or part of feet of jurif.
the charge.
diftion, Rex
-j. Williams,
1. Burr. 385. and fee 4.0™. Dig. " Information" (D 4.) (b) Bridg. 115. (r) Vid«
Bridg. 114, 115. (if) i. Roll. 49, 50. 134. A defendant cannot plead double in jut
tiim, Strange 1044. Barn. K. B. 17. for the ftatute of 4. Ann c. 16. which allows
Joubie pleading docs not extend to penal aftions, Heyrirk v. Fofter, 4. Term Rep. 701:

t And it hath been adjudged, that although the ftatute 4- Term Rep.
21. Jac. I. c. 4. f. 4. enables the defendant to plead the I0'general iffue, and to give the fpecial matter in evidence,
yet he cannot avail himfelf under fuch plea of any matter
which goes to thejurifdiftion of the Court.
But for thefe matters I mall refat the Reader to the Books ViJe i. Com.
which treat of pleading in general :
P'S- »*7» to
And in this place mall only confidcr,
1. Where a prior fuit depending may be pleaded to fuch
an information or action.
2. Where a pardon, or releafe, or a recovery in a1 former
fuit may be pleaded to fuch aftion or information.
3. What is a good general iffue ; and where it may be
pleaded.
As
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As to THE FIRST particular, viz. Where a prior fuit de
pending may be pleaded to fuch an information or action :
(<i) C. Eliz.
Seff. 63. It feems agreed, (a) that wherever any fuit on
i6'a penal flatute may be faid to be aftually depending, (b) it
j. Roll. 49. maybe pleaded in abatement of a fubfequent profccution;
(//Doug. 140. being cxprefsly averred to be for the fame offence.
(c) C.Eliz.
Neither (c) will it be any exception to fuch a plea, that
fci.
the offence in the fubfequent profecution is laid on a day
i. Roll. 49, 50. different from that in the former.
(d) Hobart
z°9-

(<0 Hobart
*38'

Neither (cC] doth a miftake in fuch a plea of the very day
whereon the fuit pleaded as prior was commenced, ieem to
be material on the iflue of nul ticl record, if it appear in truth
to have been commenced before the other, and for the fame
matter.
And if two informations be exhibited on the very fame
day, it feems (*) that they may mutually abate one another
bccaulc there is no priority to attach the right of the fuitiu
one informer more than in the other.

Alfo it feems, that an (/) information or bill (g) the fame
day that they are filed, may be fo far faid to be depending;
before any procefs fued upon them, that they may be plead
' *3'
ed in abatement of any other fuit on the fame ftatute. And
from the fame reafon it feems alfo, that a writ of debt may
be fo pleaded after it is returned ; becaufe then it feems to
i97.
(i) C.Eliz. be agreed, that it may properly be faid to be depending j
and whether it may not aHo be fo pleaded before it be re
*J7j
j.Cok'elV turned, feems queftionable ; becaufe, according to fome (b}
i. Roll. 376. opinions, a writ may be faid to be depending as loon as purCon. Salk. 89. chafed (20).
(/) C. Eliz
»6i.
(.?) ">• Ed-

Farrefley 5.
.
/
a. Edw. 4. ii. 7. Coke 30. i. Bae. Abr. 41. (10) The day of fuing forth the
writ is the commencement of the fuit, 3. Burrow 1413.

As to THE SECOND particular, viz. Where a pardon, or
releafe, or a recovery in a former fuit, may be pleaded to
fuch an information or aftion.
Scfl. 64. It feems agreed, that notwithstanding the king
have fuch an intereft in every penal ftatute, that he may
(/') ii. Co. 65, (') proceed in a fuit brought upon it by a common infor66.
mer, after the death, releafe, or nonfuit of fuch informer,
5. Coke 48.
*
.. ,t-- '
Noy loo. 3. Inft. 194. z. Bulft. 161, z6z. C. Eliz. ^83. -Moor 541.
Eliz. 138. 37- H. 6. 5 10. B. Attaint 130. Vide*. Roll. 33. Hutton 81,

hanging
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hanging the profecution ; and may alfo totally prevent any
fuch fuit, by firft (a) fuing for the whole penalty himielf;
or may totally bar it by a pardon or releafe (l>) precedent to
its commencement ; yet if it be actually commenced before
any fuit by the king, the informer hath fuch an intereft in
the part of the penalty afligned him by the ftatute, that the
iing can no (r) way dilcharge, or fufpend the fuit, as to (d)
fucb part.

C
*u"^
, j Coke 6^
66.
(*) F- Dec.
"J!^5; Char~
B. Aft. Pop.

3. 4i. H. 7. 3. 37. H, 6. 4. 3. Infl. 194. 5. Edw. 4. i, 3. (e) C. Eliz. 138.
i. Leonard 119. i. H. 7. 3. 37. H. 6. 4. Hutton 82. B. Aft. Popliam 3,4.
j.Inft. 194. (if) Savil 23.

Alfo it fecms that the king can in (e) no cafe bar the fuit (<0 Noy »oo,
of a party grieved, nor proceed in it after Uie death of the Moor 58t
plaintiff, &c.
Alfo it feems agreed, (/) that a conviction or acquittal
bona fide in any aftion or information on a penal ftatute,
whether by the party grieved, or a common informer, or a
releafe bona fide from the party grieved, or common informer, (g) after fuch a conviction, hath always been a good
bar of any fubfequent profecution for the fame offence.
11
9. Edw. 4. 4. (£) 2. Roll. 33.

(/) F> Dccg" Afj 5p0
ham 4. 7. °P~
C. Jac. 480,
i-8l> 48i*' *!; ?• 3it. Coke 65,

B. Aft. Popham 7. 5. Ed. 4.1, 3.

But for the better fettling of thefe matters, the ftatute of No recovery
4. Hen. 7. c. 20. was made, by which is recited, " That it on an inforhad been ufual for offenders againft penal ftatutes to caufe mation ffta"
popular actions to be commenced againft them by covin Iu;i1fon ^
of the plaintiffs, or elfe when fuch a£tions had been com- "
penced againft them, to. delay the fame either by non-ap
pearance, or by traverfe and hanging the fame, to canfe
the like action popular to be brought againft them by covin
for the fame caufe and offence, and therein by covin of the
plaintiff to be condemned, either by confefiion, feigned trial,
or releafe, which condemnation or releafe, fo had by colhifion and covin, did ufc to bar the plaintiff in the action
fued in good faith j and thereupon it is enacted, " That if
any perfon fue with good taith any action popular in
bar of the faid aftion ; or elfe, that he before that
time barred the plaintiff in any fuch aftion popular, that
then fuch plaintiff, with good faith, may aver, that fuch
recovery or bar were by covin ; and if fuch collufion or
covin fo averred, be lawfully found, fuch plaintiff lhall
recover, &c. and the defendant condemned of covin or
collufion, as aforefaid, fhall have two years imprifonment,
&c. and that no releafe ofany common perfon to any fuch
" party, whether before or after any action popular, or
11 indictment of the fame, had.orcommencevl, or made, hangf ' ing the faid action, fhall be any wife available or effectual to,
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let or furccafe the faid aftion, indictment, proccfs, or
execution." Provided always, " That no plaintiff or
plaintiffs be received to aver any covin in any aftion popular, where the point of the fame a£Hon, or elfe the
covin or collufion, have been once tried, or lawfully
found with the plaintifFor plaintiffs, oragainft them, by
trial of twelve men, and not othcrwife."

Se£I. 65. It is (a] faid, that if a recovery in a former
fuit be pleaded in bar of any popular action, the plaintiff
may, by realbn of the exprefs words of the ftatute, aver, that
fuch recovery was by covin, without fhewing wherein the
covin confriled (21). But otherwife fuch a general pleading
would be vicious.

(21) But the pica muft ftatc that the plaintiff in the other aftion had priority of
fuit, or, on demurrer, it will be bad. Jackfon -v. Gifling, Trin. 75. Geo. ±. Stra.
1169. a. Levinz 141. Burrow 1433. Black. 437.—The record of the former re
covery cannot be given in evidence upon ail dcbet ; it muft be fpecially pleaded ; and
then the plaintiff may reply nut tie! record, or that it was a recovery by fraud to defeat
a real profecutor ; which the plaintiff could not be prepared to flicw upon the genera^
jiTue. i!redcn r^ui tp.m v. Harman, Strange 701,

As to THE THIRD particular, -UK. What is a good
general iflue, and where it may be pleaded.
I {hall obferve the following particulars.
,
nifipriuTiis
(4) Vide Coke
Ent. 165. 167.
(c) Hob. 3:7,
i*Vent tii

Sett. 66. FIRST, That if the defendant plead nil dekt
to an acT'on or information qui tarn, it is fafeft to fay
that he owes (b) nothing to the informer, nor to the
king ; becaufe if he only plead, that he owes nothing to the
informer, it may be obje&ed, (c) that the whole declaration
is not anfwered, which makes a demand for the king as
well as the informer : Yet perhaps it may be a good an(rf) j. Lev. 375. fwer ^j (O fucn objection, that in the plea that he owes
' ' nothing to the informer, it is neceflarily implied that he
owes nothing to the king, and therefore needs not be exprefied.
(() ii. II. 6.
Scft. 67. SECONDLY, That if there be more than one
"•
.
defendant, they ought (e] not to plead jointly, that they are
,,'
not guilty, but feverallv, that neither they, nor any of them,
2Ji.Abr.707. are guilty, &c.
Uuil.N.P.i97.
Sifl. 68. THIRDLY, That wherever the breach of the
ftatute, whereon fuch fuit is grounded, is alledged only
from a matter in pals, and not from matter of record, the
defendant may plead, that he oivci nothing, or that he is nit
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guilty, &c. (a) but if it be alledged from a matter of record, (a) n, H. 7.
Inch s plea is not good; becaufe a record is not triable by 14.
the country, but only by itfelf.
Kro- Iffu« ,
''
J J
joins, 23. and
fee the cafe of Coppin qui tarn ^', Carter, where " not guilty" was pleaded to an action
of debt on a p&nai ftatute, and held not fuch a nullity as warrants judgment to be figned for want of a plea ; and the Court was inclined to think that this is a good pica,
i. Term Rep. ./a. Vide zi. Jac. 14.. par. 4.

Se8. 69. FOURTHLY, That if the defendant be within
the benefit of any provjlb of a penal ftatute, he might, ac
cording to fome, always give it in (*) evidence pn the gene- (i) i. R.
ral iflue, in a fuit on fuch ftatute : But if he have matter Abr. 683.
in his discharge depending on a fubfequent ftatute, it hath on< P • "
been holden (c) even fince the ftatute of 21. Jac. i. c. 4. (O». R
that -he muft plead it fpecially, and cannot give it in evi- g c
dence. But this feems contrary to the exprefs purview of $'vo ej|t>
the faid ftatute ; by which it is enacted, " That if any fuit
*' lhall be brought againft any perfon for any offence againft
" any penal law, either by, or on the behalf of the king, or
" by any other, or on the behalf of the kingand any other, it
" lhall be lawful for fuch defendant to plead the general
" iflue that he is not guilty, or that he owes nothing, and
" to give fuch fpecial matter in evidence to the jury that
" fhall try the fame, which matter being pleaded, had been
" fufficient in law to have difcharged the faid defendant
" againft the faid fuit, and the faid matter fhall be then as
" available, to all intents and purpofes, as if it had been
" fufficiently pleaded in bar."
"
"
''
"
"
"
"
"

Sefl. 70. Alfo it is enafted by the fame ftatute, par. 2.
That if the defendant to any fuit, commenced by, or on
the behalf of the king or any other, for any offence againft
any penal ftatute, plead, that he oweth nothing, or, that
he is not guilty, and the plaintiff or informer, upon evidence to the jury, fhall not prove the offence laid in the
faid fuit, and that the fame offence was committed in the
fame county in which it is laid, the defendant fhall be
iound not guilty."

Scft. 71. It is provided by the laft paragraph of the
faid ftatute, " That no claufe thereof fhall extend to any
" fuit oil any law againft popilh recufauts, &c. or againft
" champerty, &c. or concerning defrauding the king of
" his cuftom, &c. or the tranfporting of gold, or filver,
" or munition, &c. or wool, or leather, but that fuch of" fence may be laid in any county, at the pleafure of the Videfup.f.5o.
V informer."
But
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But quaere^ if the laft words of this provifo, viz. " but
«' that fuch offence may be laid in any county," do not
reftrain the exception intended by it to that part of the
ftatute only which relates to the laying the offence in the
proper county? For if fo, the defendant in a fuit on the
laws mentioned in it, may give the fpecial matter in evidence
on the general iflue, as well as in a fuit on any other penal
ftatute.
As to THE TWELFTH POINT, vig. Ry whom the repli
cation is to be made in fuch an information or action.
f» 6. Coke
ifo.
tfro.Jic. 538.
'"'if1!?' 'i8'
B* A°ttaint '
II7,
Co. Ent. 365,
366, 567, 368.
49n
i
Kattal+io.
(*) C.Jac.
502.
(O i. Andr.
49' _,
15 . 16; 1^5
166, 167.
'
(<•) Co. Ent.
37'-

Sefi. 72. It feems agreed, (a) that regularly a replication
to a fpecial plea to an information in the courts of /A'<•/?minjler-hall, fhall be made by the attorney-general only,
w^°> 'n rcrpeiSr. of the king's intereft in the fuit, is preflimed to be moft proper to be confulted concerning it ;
and by the fame reafon it (b] feems, that fuch replication
in a fuit before juftices of aflize, fhall be made by the
clerk of the afli/.es only. Alfo it is faid, (c ) that the replication
iflue
in ani informationi qui tarn
"
/- toi • a general
• i
i
i • in the
L
courts of kings bench or exchequer, may be made m the
name of the attorney-general only, by the ufege of thofc
courts. But in moft of the (d) precedents I can find of
aft ions qui tarn, the replication is made by the plaintiff
on'y- Alfo I find a demurrer by the informer only to a
p'ea in bar to an (</) information qui tarn, without anymention of the attorney-general. And if the ATTORNEYGENERAL, &c. fhall abfolutely rcfufe to make a replica
tion to any plea to an information, furely the informer
(/)Sup. f. 64, may be (/) admitted to make it himfelf ; for otherwife it
5. Cuke 48. would be in the power of THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
&c. by refufing to make a replication, wholly to defeat the
fuit (22)
(iz) If the plaintiff reply in the exchequer the defendant fhall rrj, -in in four days,
Of judgment n,t <//ti/lhall be entered—and if the plaintiff demur, tlv defendant fliall
j lin in fixdrys. or judgment fhall be entered as aforefaid. 4. Cora. Oi^. " infornu" uon" (D) fi.

As to THE THIRTEENTH POINT, vix. In what manner
the ill"nc is to be joined in fuch an information or action, and
where it (hall be tried.
161 6*! 1*8* ^7- 73- It had been laid down (^) as a fettled- rule, that
,.0*. '
' where the king is to have no part of the thing demanded in
Kcfpefling an action on a penal ftatute, but only a fine or amercethe impar- mcnt, there is no neceflity, either in the joining of the iflue
lance & plead- or venire fac'iaSt to ufe the words rjni tarn frc domino rege, &c.
fnfraation' " but that it is fufficient limply to name the party, as in actions
vide 3. Com.
*t
Dig 5'+-
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at common law ; for the king feems to have little more intereft in filch fuits than in aftions at law. Yet wherever the
plaintiff may declare tarn pro domino reve quam pro fcipfo, it
feems («), that it can be no fault to ufe thofe words is Well
in the joining of the iflue, &c. as in the beginning of the
(uit. And if the king be to have part of the penalty demanded, it hath been (b) adjudged to be a fatal fault, and
iiot amcndAle after verdift, not to mention that the( plaintifFfucs tarn pro domino rcge yuam pro fdpfo in the joining
•fcf the iffuc. But qu*re ; for there are rriany (c) precedents
where the iffues ih fuch aflions have hot mentioned the
plaintiff as fuing for the king, but haveiimply named him
by his proper name, as ih other aftions ; and where he is
exprcfsly named in the declaration as fuing for the king as
well as for himfelf, why fhould it be intended that he fues
btherwife in theprogrefs of the action (13).

(«)Raftal4c6,
407
Co. Ent. 349.
^ '• Vent,. Keble 788.
Sup. f. 17.10.
(O Co. Ent.
[|J'.*** *'
Sup' f ^ ±0>
(13) Vide the
ufual form of
P,1"^.1",? ln
i gac> ^r.
Aflions </ui
tea (D).

As to the place where fuch iffucs fhall be tried.
Sefl. 74. It is eniaed by 18. Fliz. c. 5. " That rib jury
" fhall be compelled to appear in any of the queen's courts
" at Wc/lmin/le>\ for the trial of any ifTue in any fuit (by a
" common (d) informer] upon any penal law, for any offence (j) Se«the
" committed above thirty miles from the city of fPefimin- three laft fee •
u Jier, except in cafe where THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL tions of the.
" for the time being, for forne reafonable caufe in that be- J,utf't^ £
*t half to be fhewed, fhall require the fame to be tried at 4^tiJ fc£tion«
'* THfe BAR, ih any of the courts of the queen's rrtajefty, of this chap" her heirs or fucceflbrs, at Weftmmfter aforefaid ; which tcr'
" requeft fhall be noted on the backfide of the writ of
" dijtringai thereupon awarded, to the end the fheriff, or his
'• bailiff, may; and fliall fignify the fame to the jury that are
*' in fuch cafe impanelled."

"
"
*'
"
l<
"

t And by 24. Geo. 2. c. 18. f. 3. " Every vrnire facias
for the trial of any ifTiie, in any aflion or information
upon any penal ftatute in any' of the courts of record
at [peitm'uijler, comities palatine of Lanca/ler, Cktfler-,
and Durham, and the principality of H'alcs, fhall be
awarded or the body of the proper county where fuch ifTuS
is triable."

As to THE FOURTEENTH POINT, viz. Where a verdidT:
buy be found as to part againft the informer, and as to part rt\ ..
for him.
707,708.
Lane
&•<??. 75. 1 1 feems [e] that regularly, if an offence againft '•«•
a ftatute be of fuch a nature thkt it may be committed by a ^}'
fingle perfon, without the concurrence of any other, and ..» '

Voi. IV.
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feveral perfons be jointly charged in one information for
one a£t done by them all againft i'uch ftatute, one of them
only may be found guilty, and the reft acquitted ; becaufe,
though the words of the information feem to import a joint
charge againft all the defendants,- yet, in judgment of law,
each of them is charged feverally for his own offence,
which cannot but be feveral, whether the aft, in the doing
whereof it confifted, were done by one or more ; and ac(«) Sup. f. 67. cordingly the iffue muft be, (a) that neither they, nor any
of them, are guilty. And for the like reafons, if one be
informed againft for having offended againft a ftatute for
more times, or in a higher degree than can be proved, as1
for not coming to church during the fpaee often months,
where he can be proved to have been abfent but eight
(A) ». R. Abr. mouths, &c. or for (b) ingrofiing a thoufarid quarters of
JLane 59, 60. wheat, where the evidence amounts but to feven hundred,
he may be found guilty fo far as the evidence goes, and
not guilty for the refidue ; for fuch offences are not in the
nature of entire contracts, which regularly muft be fully
proved in the fame manner as they are alledged, but are in
the nature of trefpaffes, which it is fuffieient to prove fof
any part. But if the offence againft a ftatute confift in
V
making a contrail contrary to the purview of it, as in
(<) Liners- ^le eale °^ u^ury> ll 1S (c) feid» tnat '* *l be alledged a»
59, 60.
having been made bv two, it muft be fo proved likewife,
becaufe it is a rule of law, that if contracts be not proved
afr they are laid, they fhall not be taken to be the fame (14).
(14) Where an offence, ma<Tc pdnal by ftatute, is, in its nature £'iglf, one (ingle
penalty only can be recovered, though feveral join in commuting it. But if the
offence be in its nature feveral,- each offender is Separately liable to the penally.
Rex i'. Clark, Cowper 610.

As to THE FIFTEENTH POINT, -vh. What judgment on*
fuch an information of aftioiv is good.
Sefi. 76. It hath been adjudged, that where a ftatutt,. as
M^'' *61' ^lat °^ recu~fanty> for inftance, ovdains that the offender
Cro.Cat.so4. lhalt forfeit fuch a fum, and that the fum fo forfeited (half
Co. Ent. 362. be divided into three parts, whereof one-third fhall go1 to
Salkeld 383. the king, and one to the" informer, #nd the other to the
£/)i.Andr. pOor> ^c. anci that if the offender do not pay, &c. wirhin
Vide 'style
^ucn a time, he ftiall be committed, &C. the judgment
319, 350.
on an information qui tarn on fuch ftatute may be general,
fe) i. R.
that the (^king and the informer (hall recover the whole (e)
Abr. 101.
fum> without making any mention how it lhall be diftriv,dc ^. Keble ^^ Qr that the party fan be conmMtted C/> for non-

(/).i. Andr. payment, &c.
•39,140.

'
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But on fuch an information, if the judgment for the retovery of the forfeiture he given wholly for the informer, . . . ^
without any mention of the king; it hath been holdcn, (a) 3"0
that it is totally erroneous.
Yet it hath been adjudged, that if on an information qui
tarn, wherein, as it is laid, the informer hath no right to
any part, but the king ought tp have the whole, judgment
be given that the defendant (hall forfeit the film mentioned
by the ftatute, and that the king (hall have one moiety, arid
the informer the other, fuch judgment is erroneous (£) (l>) i. And.
only as to the latter part, wherein it awards to whom '*8, >*9> 130^
the penalty (hall go ; but fhall itand for the claufe concern
ing the forfeiture, which fufficicntly entitles the king to the
whole.
And it hath been adjudged, (c} that if there be no claufe (<0 Rex«.
at all concerning the forfcitore in a conviction on a peml Hawkins, M.
ftatute, but only a judgment quod conviflus efli it is fufficierit, 3> °' *'
for the forfeiture is implied.
f Alfo that wherever the aft exprcfles the amount of the
penalty, or leaves it to the difcretion of the rrtngiftrate, there
irmft be a judgment of forfeiture as well as a conviction (d).
t But where the aft, as the 9. Ann. c. 14. fays," That the of'' fender fhall forfeit five times the value, occ." all the judg
ment the Court can give is quod conviftus eft, and a new
action muft be brought upon that judgment for the forfeitare (t}.

(rf) Stra. 8$8<
*.Burr. 1163.
(?)
s°-

t Alfo that one who is corivicled on a penal ftatute cannot be (/) i. Terra
apprehended ona Sunday for non-payment of the forfeiture^. *•'?• l6St Alfo that judgment On a qui lam action may be entered
either jointly or fevcrally ; for the whole penalty or for the
diftinft moiety ; but that the more regular way is to enter it
jointly for the whole.

Hart ui lanl
^. Hawkins,
i. Black.Rcp.
37 3-

I

t It hath alfo been adjudged, that a judgment in a popular Frederick vj
action may be affirmed as to one part, and reverfed as to the Lookup,
other; as where damages and coib were given on 9. Ann. 4- Burr. 1018.
c. 14. it was reverfed as to the damages and cofls, and affirm
ed as to the debt.
t Alfo it hath been adjudged, that if the jury find i verdifl Holloway qui
for the plaintiffs generally in a penal a&ion, and the plain- ">m it. Bentiff apply it to one count, he cannot afterwards apply it "ct> ^ Terra
to another, though the former is bad in law, and though p' 44 '
the evidence would have warranted the verdi£t on any other
count.

K a
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As to THE SIXTEENTH POINT, <viz. Whether the penalty
of a penal llatute may be compounded or granted over.
4. Com. 135.
Strange 167.
i. Wild 79.

no.
4. Burr. 1929.
An indict
ment on a po
pular ftatutc
cannot be
compounded,
after convic
tion, Berry
r'.i tarn i>.
cvy, Black.

Sc£l. 77. It is enafted by 18. Eliz. c. 5. " That no in
former, or plaintiff, lhall or may compound or agree with
any perlbn or pcrfons/that fhall offend, or that fliall he
furmifcd to offend againft any penal ftatute, for an offence
committed or pretended to be committed, but after anfwer made in court unto the information or fuit in that
behalf exhibited orprofecuted ; nor after anfwer, but by
the order or confent of the Court in which the fame in
formation or fuit fhall be depending; on pain thatwhofoever fhall offend, in making of compofition, or other
mifdemeanour, contrary to the true intent and meaning
of this ftatute, or fhall by colour or pretence of proccis,
or without proccfs, upon colour or pretence of any mat-.
ter of offence againft any penal law, make any competi
tion, or take any money, reward, or promife of reward,
for hinifelfor to the ufe of any other, without order
or confent of fome of her majefty's courts at Wt$iminftcr, and fhall be thereof convift, fhall fland on the
pillory, &c. and for ever be diiabled to purfue or be
plaintiff or informer in any fuit or information upon
" any ftatute popular or penal; and fhall alfo forfeit ten
" pounds, &c."
1

Scft. 78. It feems (a) clear, both from the preamble
^*1 n> «q6 anc* the wlio!e tenor ot tne flatute, that it extends only to
See thc'thrce fails by common informers^ and not to thofe by a fart)
laft feftions of grieved.
the ftatute,
and the zid, 4"th, and 49th fcctions of this chapter.
Wilkinfon yd
-f It is alfo decided that this ftatute extends to qit'i tarn intam -v. Allot, formers as well as to thofe who fue for the whole penalty.
Covvp. 366.
,
(i)llutton 35.
Scfl. 79. But il hath been (l>) holden, that it extends as
well to fubfequent penal ftatutes, as to thofe which were in
being when it was made.
, v v f
And . alfo
(r) to the compounding
of fuits vcom-it
(i1i.Kcb.io6.
. it extends
i-ii
• •rj-r,i.Slderfiniii. menced m courts which have no junidiction, as much asit
they had a jurifdiclion.
80. It is enacted and declared by 21. Jac. i. c. 3(which as to thefe matters appears both by the preamble
(if) 7. Co. 36, and body of the ftatute, and many former (d) refolutions, to
37.
be made in affirmance of the common lawj, " That all comMoor7f-;- « rniflions, grants, licences, charters, and letters patents,
11 jDart 183.

- Ir.f: iSi, i!r.
*•-•••••

i- R- Abr. 187. fcctns con.
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" made or to be made to any perfon or perfons, bodies
" politick or corporate whatsoever, of power, liberty, or
" faculty, to difpenfe with any others, or to give licence
" or toleration, to do, ufe, or exercife any thing againft the
" tenor or purport of any law or ftatute, or to give or make
" any warrant for any fuch difpenfation, licence, or toleration
*' to be had or made, or to agree, or compound with any
" otliers for any penalty or forfeitures limited by any fla'l tute, or of any grant or promife of the benefit, profit,
" or commodity of any forfeiture, penalty, or Aim of mo" ney, that is or fhall be due by any ftatute, before judg" ment thereupon had ; and all proclamations, &c. any
" way tending to the furthering of the fame, are altogether
" contrary to the laws of this realm, and fhall be utterly
" void, &c."—And it is farther ena<3ed, " That all fuch
" commilfions, &c. (hall be examined, heard, tried, and
'• determined by and according to the common laws of
" this realm, and notothcrwifc."
Sea. 81. But it is provided, « That this aft mall not
"'extend to any warrantor privy feal, made or directed by
" the king to the juftices of either bench, or the exchequer,
" or of ailize, or of oyer and termincr and gaol-delivery,
" or peace, or other juftices for the time being, having
" power to hear and determine offences done againft any
" penal ftatute, to compound for the forfeitures of any
" penal ftatutcs, depending in fuit and queflion before them,
" or any of them refpeftivcly, after plea plea-Jed by the de" fendaht."
SefJ. 82. It is faid by Sir (a] Edward Coke, that fuch (3)3.^11.178.
juftices, by fuch warrant, &c. can make fuch compofition
for the ufe of the king only. However it fcems, that by
the eighteenth of Elizabeth, they may give leave to an in- (A) Videfupra.
former to (b\ compound with a defendant after pica pleaded, f- *4> 65- 66*

'

Black. 444-

t Sefl. 83. It is a rule of the court of king's bench that 4;. Burr. 1919.
where leave is given to compound, the kind's half of ihc
compofition fhall be paid into the hands of the mailer of the
crown office for the king's ufe.
t Sefl. 84. It hath been decided, that the giving leave to
compound is merely difcretionary ; and leave has been given
to a defendant to compound
after a verdiS: for the plaintiff.
'
!

i. Stra. 167.
»• Wilf. 79..
i'°'
.
Maughan v.

Walker, 5. Term Rep. 98,

t Sefl. 85. It hath alfo been decided, that if a defendant 5. Term Rep.
obtain a rule to ftay proceedings, upon payment of a fum *57agreed upon between him and the plaintiff, the Court will
enforce the payment of that fum by attachment/1
K 3
SeO.
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Sea. 86. Alfo it is provided, " That the faid aft dial}
not extend to any grants, 'letters patents, or commiffion
heretofore granted, of, for, or concerning the licenfmg
of the keeping of any tavern or taverns, or felling, uttering, or retailing of wines to be drunk, or fpent in the
mannon-houfe or houfes, or other place, in the tenure
or occupation of the 'party or parties, or felling or uttering tlie fame ; or for or concerning the making of any
compofitions for fuch licences, fo as the benefit of fuch
compofitions be refcrved and applied to and for the ufeof
his majefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs, and not to the private
pfc of any other perfon or periods.'!

'35

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-SEVENTH,
OF PROCESS.
AND now I am come to fuch procefs as is to be awarded upon an APPEAL, an INDICTMENT, or an IN
FORMATION.

'

For the better underftanding the nature whereof (having
premifed
that iti feems
, ,b.
I
i
, plain, jfrom
/• • the • nature
i_ ofj the
r ithing,
• /„•>
\a) TLamb.

that there can be (a) no need of it where the defendant is 4. c. a.
prefent in court, but only where he is abfent), I lhall con- Dalton 1*3.
fider it,
Cromp. i $o,
i. In general ; without any particular regard to procefs of
outlawry.
a. In particular ; with regard to fuch procefs only.
And I fhall examine the nature of fuch procefs in general,
without any particular regard to procefs of outlawry, under
the following particulars ;
1. Where it is well awarded into a county different
from that wherein the Couit fits from which it is awarded.
2. What kind of procefs fhall iffue on an indictment,
appeal, and information.
3. In what manner it is to be executed.
s

4. What is required by ftatute, in relation to procefs on
informations.
5. What is the proper procefs on a default.
6. What after a removal by certtorari.
7. Where it fhall be faid to be difcontinued, or mifcontmued, or put without day.
8. How far an error in procefs is fatal,

M
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As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. Where fuch procefs is
well awarded into a county different from that wherein the
court fits from which it is awarded.
(«)jj.Affize6. Scft. i. It feems (a) to be a good general rule, that no
t'.Sarr. 179- procefs without writ can be well awarded on any indiftF Alfiic""*+46*.
or aPPea'> &c< from any court out of the county
T ' ment
wherein it fits.

. r.c.
199.
Vide fup. c.
14. 1".

But it feems agreed, (^) that fpch procefs by writ may,
by the common law, be well awarded into any county of
England, cither by the court of king's bench or by juuices
of eyre, upon an indictment, &c. before them.
Alfo it is clear, that juft ices of oyer and termiifer have the
fame power, in relation tp perfons indicted or appealed be
fore them of felony by force of 5. Edw. 3. c. 1 1. whereby
it is recited, " That in times pail, fome perfons appealed
or indicted of divers felonies in one county, or outlawed in
the far.ie county, had been dwelling, or received in ano-;
ther county, whereby fuch felonious perfons indicted and
outlawed had been encouraged in their mifchief, becauie
they might not be attached in another county ;" and there
upon it is enabled, " That jufticcs afligned to hear and dc" tcrmine fuch felonies, ihall direct their writs to all the
" counties of En-land, where need fhall be to take fucn per«« fons indiited."
Sefl, 2. It is obfervablc, that the mifcliief complained
of in the preamble of this ftatute relates as well to perlbns
appealed, as to thofe who are indicted ; and therefore it
fccrjis reafonable to conflrue them alfo to be within the
meaning of the purview, though they be not within the let
ter of it, which extends only to perfons indicted.

Stfl. 3. It feems queftionable, (r) Whether juflices of
peaqe;, being affigned [d] by their cpmrniflion to hear and
L-jnib. b. 4. determine felonies, are as well within tlie meaning as the
c. 8.
letter of this ftatute ? For as on the one fide it may be
(4) Vide fup. urged, that thjs bei:ig a remedial law, ought to receive
c.S.f.33.
as favourable and large an interpretation as the words
will admit, fo on the other fide it may be faid, that the
preamble of the ftatute making mention as well of perfons
appealed, as of thofe who are indicted, cannot be thought to
have any manner of regard to iuftices of the peace, before
•whom no apical lies; and nothing can be more reafonable
than to conflrue o^c pact of a ftatute by another.
Stfl.
.1-1

(e] Cromp.
14.9.
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Sefl. 4. But by 22. Hen. 8. c. 5. f. 5. " Juftices of
peace of the mire, &c. wherein any decayed bridge
fhall be, &c. mall make procefs, into every Ihire within this realm, againft any perfons who ought to amend
fuch bridge, being prefente4 before them to be decayed, &c."

AJfo they have the like power by other ftatutes in
many other cafes ; for which, not being fo proper for this
treatife, I fhall refer the reader to the Authors which
more particularly treat of the OFFICE OF A JUSTICE OF
PEACE (a],
'

Dalton c.igj;
4- Burn 46.
Crom> J5'i
Lar,ib.b. 4,
c. 8.
(a) By the

coramiflion of the peace juftices in feflions have power to rnake and continue frocefs upon
indictments found before them, until the pcifons indifted are taken, furrendered, or
optlaycd, 4. Burn. 4$.

As to T^E sEcpNP POINT, viz. What kind of procefs
fhall iflue on an Appeal, Indiflment, and Information.
I fhall endeavour to (hew,
1. Where fucb procefs ought to have the claufe ofnop
tmittas.
2. In whole name, and under what ttftt it is to be
made.
3. What is the proper procefs on indictments for crimes
pf an inferior nature.
4. What is the proper procefs on informations.
5. What is the proper procefs on appeals, and on indiftments of treafon, felony, and mayhem.
6. How many days there ought to be between the tejie and
return of fuch procefs.
As to the firft particular, viz. Where fijch procefs ought
to have the claufe ofnan omittas.
Sefi. 5. It is laid (b) down in fpme books as a general rj)Crom. 141.
rule, that in every fuit, to which the king is a party, the Lamb, b.' 4.
procefs ought \o have the claufe nan omittas propter aliquant =• 8B6frtaftm,&c.
"
Daltonc. 131.
_
,
Procefs 102.

F. Prer^g. ai.

41. A flue 17.
B. Franc. 18.
i. Hale 577. i. Hale aoi. Vide iiyfra f. 17.

Sea.
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(^) Ibid. 35*.
(<.) Ibid. 365.
(,/)3Ibii1.37i.
376. 379'.
381. 387.
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6. But I do not find this rule obferved as to all
kinds of fuits by the king, in the beft precedents. For
though the faid clauie is mentioned in every award of proce'"s on ^fl' injiftments (except only (h) one) and even
on (c ) informations qui tarn, in Coke's Entries, yet it
is omitted in all awards of procefs I can find on informations of (d) hitrufion on the king's lands, or of (c)
Irover ancj conver/ion of his goods ; and yet thefe are at
'ea^ as n100'1' if »ot more properly, the fuits of the king,
l^ai1 the former.

j. Coke 16, 17. (<•) Coke's Ent. 393.

As tothefecond partic'.ihr, v:z. In whofe name, and un
der what tejte fuch procefs is to be made.
f.
4. n .10;,. lt
<;
"
«'
."
"

Sefl. 7. It is expreTsly (f) enacted by 27. Hen 8. c. 24,
3. " That all manner of procefs upon indictment of tieaj-Qn^ feiOily, or trefpafs, to be made in every county palatine, and other liberty, {hall be made only in the name of
the king ; and that every fuch perfon having fuch county
palatine, or any other fuch liberty, to make procefs, &c.
lhall make the tr/ie in the name of the perfon that hath
fuch county-pulatine, &c."

Seff. 8. And as to procefs on indictments in any other
t?)Vide Lam. courts, there can be no (5) doubt but that it ought alfo ta
1). 4. c. 8.
be in the name of the king. And if it iflue from the court
?MF°nch IJfi' of ^'ina's be110'^ ^ (''' feems clear, that it ought to be unC. Car! 303, c'er tne tcf[e °* ^)e chief juftice, or of the fenior judge of
i. ILiic 199. the court, if there be no chief juftice : And if it inue from
(/)L-inb. b. any other court, there feems to be the fame reafon that it
4. c. S.
ought to be under the tc.fu of the firfl in the commifiion ;
Scc^i.alt. c. atid tlm rach a tfj-.e will be fufficieilt. it is hdden indeed
(*) Cromp. by (i) Lombard, that every procefs on an indicVment be2ji.
fore juftices of peace, ought to be under the tcjtc of fomc
|/) See the
two jullices : But there are precedents to the contrary in
tTnt- n'th • (*^ Crtmptm ; and even in f/) Lambard. Neither do the
emT.'i'f 'I'tis"" (™) aufliorities cited b-,' Lambard feem to come up fully ta
fe,ircnarc'na, liis point ; far they feem to amount to no more than this,
\m} 1J. Pi-ace tiiat one juftice of the peace cannot award procefs on an iiylj.71
., diftmcnt, but chat two af them at the leaft muft do it, and
g b!^ ' r^at fitt;ing ^c court in the feffions : And indeed it feems
Crump. 151. phiiiN to appear, from the (n) commiflion itfelf, thatoive
(n) vile {'up. juiLicc has no authority either to take an indictment, or to
t. 4.1.14, 15. proceed upon it: But I do not fee the confequence, that
;. 'oecaufe an iudiflincnt cannot bo taken, or proceeded upon^
by lefs than twq, therefore the prqcefs. cauaot be tejhd by
lef? than {WQ.
As

Gh. 27.
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As to the third particular, viz. What is the proper procefs
on indidhncnt for crimes of an inferior nature.
Sefi. 9. It feerns clear, both from the (a] books which («) Crompton
fpeak of this matter, and the conftant courfe of (b) prece- \)°\^lc' , ,
dents, that a venirefacias (which is but in nature of a fum- Lamb, b! 4. '
irons to c.mle the party to appear) is a proper procefs to be c. g.
firft awarded on an (c) indictment for any crime, whether F- Aflizc 17againft the common law or ftatute, under the degree of J1,',^ 6l£D'
treafon, felony, or (d) mayhem, except in fuch cafes wherein ' i g"^ g'*
other (c) procefs is directed by fome ftatute. Alfo fuch a (c) Finch 356.
venire feerais to be the iirft proper procefs on an infqr- (^) Vide Tup.
mation in the crown office, for a debt claimed by die king, c- *3- '• '56as having been forfeited by a felt deft.
(<f * >
Sea. 10. If it appear by the (j) return to fuch venire,
that the party has lands in the county whereby he may be
diilrained, the (h) diilrcf* infinite fhall be awarded from time
to time, until he do appear, and by force hereof he fhall (i)
forfeit on every default lo much as the fherifFflia.il return
ppon him in ifTues. But if a nihil be returned on fuch a venire, a (k] capias^ alias zndphiries, fhall ifTue, §cc,

(,,y Cromp.
150.
Lamb. b. 4.
jj itone
j^^ sh.'. c.
34.. 78.
W Reg. Jud.

i.
Finch 3^2, 353. Dalt. Sh. c. 34. 78. Dalt. c. 131. (/) Vide i. Danv. Abr. 296.
f. 5. 2. Inft. 453, ^54. (>) Lamb. b. 4. c. S. Crom. 150, 151. F. Trelpafs 232.
palt. c. 132. 11.11.6.4. Finch 351,

Scff. ii. It is faid in Fiizber berths (I) Abridgement, (0 F- Proccfs
" That in ojrr and tcrminer, if the psrty at the firft day make l88'
default, a man may have a venire facias, or a fane per vadioSj
&c. at his election i" the meaning whereof perhaps may be
this, that if the defendant, being fummoned on the venire^
do not appear, the profecutor may either take out a fecond
venire, or a (m) pone per vadios, &c. But I cannot (n) find (,?») vi(Ie
any exprefs authority, or precedent, to juftify the making /^N^j5^
either a pone per vadios, &c. or a capias, the firft procefs on f. „, 10..
any indictment under the degree of mayhem, or felony, &c. F. Pro. 21 j.
except only where inch procefs is exprefsly given by ionic Trei'pafs 232.
ftatute.
.j,.Ed.4..8,
As to the fourth particular, viz. What is the proper prqcefs on informations.
•

Sefl. 12. It feems, that a capias againft a (o) commoner,
3nd a (p) diftringas againft a peer, are the firft proper procefles on an information for an intrufion on the king's
lands, or for a (qj trover and converfion of his goods : And
cither an attachment (r) orfubpaena, (*)'at the eleftion pf the

(,) Co. Ent,
372-367. 375^
3*'^ Co, Bat.
397.

390.

(y) Co. Ens.
'• Andcr. 4^

(r) Co, Ent. 365, 366; 367, 363.

(0 Co. Em. 370, 371. 395-

jntor-;

Or PROCESS.
(«) Co. Ent.
I-.S. 164. !'•'-..

Kaftal 559.
(i) Finch 351.
\() Co. Eiu.
43,44.46.348,
349> 35°. 35lRaftal 406.
(a1) Finch 3 55.

M Vjdsc.tft.
I. 31. to 39.
(/) See Finch
345- 30- 355(fji.k-Abr.
463. 780.793.
pi. 4. the i.iun
eafs.
P .timer 449.
j. Kcblc 159.
., H. Ahr.
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informer, were by the common law proper procefTes on all
informations qui tarn on popular ftatutes. And fo \vasa
(a) fummons in all originals in debt on fuch ftatutes, in the
fame manner as in an aclion of dibt at (b) common law;
and an (c) attachment, or pone per vadios, &c. in other aftions
on fuch ftatutes, in the fame manner as in actions upon the
cafe, and in aftions of trefpafs at (d] common law.
Seft. 13. And it is enacted by 21. Jac. i.e. 4. by which
all popular fuits on penal ftatutes are retrained to their pro
per counties, as is (hewn at large in the preceding (e) chap
ter of Informations, " that the like proccfs in every popular
aftion, bill, plaint, information, orfuit to be commenced,
fued, or profecuted, by force of, or according to the pur
port of the faid aft, be had and awarded, to all intents and
purpofes, as in an action of trefpafs vl et armis at the
common law." And (f) confequently the procefs in all
fuch fuits muft now be by attachment, or pone per vadios, &c.
and after by diftrefs infinite, where by the return the party
appears to be fufficient, (g) olherwife by capias.

S(fl. 14. It is, as I take it, the ufual pra>5Hce of THU
CROWN-OFFICE, on a criminal information, firft, to awardi
Jubpcena ; and after the return thereof, if no appearance be en
tered in four days, and an affidavit be made of the f. rvice of
the fubptsn,', to make out a capias of Courfc, where the de
fendants are informed againft in their private capacity, and
(£) Vide Salk. a (/,) diflrlngas, where they are fucd as a corporation agJ?*"
gregate.
As to the fifth particular, viz. What is the proper pro
cefs on appeals, and on indictments of treafon, felony, and
mayhem.
Seft. 15. It feems Certain, that a capias is the firft pro
ccfs in all indictments of (/') treafon or felony, and i:i [k]
(/) j. Mod. a]j appeals whether of mayhem or of felony ; from whence it
*'?, .
feems rcafonable to conclude, that it ought alfo to be the rirfi
(/) Co! E9*tl proccfs in an indictment of mayhem, as well as of felony or
50.
treafon.
>'. Exigent 18.
Finch 346. 3.51- Rafial 45. there is a precedent fccmingly contrary.

As to the fixth particular, viz. How many days thers muft
be between the uftc and return of all fuch proccfs.
ScH. 16. It frems agreed, that there ought to be at leaft
fftccn dayi between the tefte and return of every proccfs
•
awarded

Cli. 27.
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awarded from the king's bench into any (a] foreign county: (a)Co.Lit.i3*
But that this is not required in procefs awarded into the fame ^a'k?'d '7+county/ wherein the court fits.
»'I. T***
!,CV. «.37*~
Of.
9. Coke i 18.

As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. In what manner fuch proccfs is to be executed.
SeR. 17. It is laid down as a (£) general rule, that '
wherever the king is a party to the luit, as he certainly is • , a t>c"
to all informations and indictments, the procefs ought to be B.Vranch.iS.
executed by the fheriff himfelf, and not by the bailiff of any i. Hale 577.
franchife, (c} whether it have the claufe nan emittas, &c. or *• Halc zo»not, and whether the defendant be within a franchife, or in j* *'• A'"Ie
the county at large ; for the king's prerogative fhall be pre- n.'procefsio*.
ferred to any franchife : But it is faid, (d) that this is to be F. Prerog.n.
intended only where, in the grant of the franchife, no men- ("0 3. Prcrog.
tion is made of caufes to which the kincr is a party.
J.C9' ,
1
J
iTinch. 31.
Bv 19. Car. 2. c. 7. f. 6. all procefs, Sec. fervcd on the Lord's day, except in " irff" f>x,felovj, OKI! treacb ef ttic peace," is void.

As to THE FOURTH POINT, vix. What is required by
ftatute in relation to procefs on informations.
Seft. 1 8. It is enadled by 4. and 5. Will, and Mary,
c. 1 8. " That no procefs fhall iffue on any information to
' be exhibited by the mafter of the crown-office, till the
x profecutor has given fuch a (e) recognizance, as by the
' faid aft is direaed." Alfo it is enaded by 18. Eliz. c. 5.
' That (f) no procefs' fhall iflue on any information on a
1 penal itatute, till a fpecial note be made of the time when
" fuch information was exhibited, Sec." — But thefe matters
having been already handled in the chapter of Informations
in the places cited in the margin, I fhall refer the reader
thither, for the fuller confederation of them.

j.'"up. c. 16.
'' s> 6<
(/)Sup.c. »6.
f- 4°. 4". 4*4+>45746>4"-

As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz. What is the proper proOffs upon a default.
S.V7. 19. It feems, that if a defendant appear to an f?) te) Sum. air.
indi&ment or(h) appealof felony, and afterwards, before iffue ^2
aol>
joined, make an efcape, whether from his (/) bail, or from (i)i$, Affize
an aftual (k) prifon, the common capias, alias, .and pluries, »j.
&c. fhall be awarded againft him, unlefs there had been an *'• A(T.?c 51.
txigent before, in which cafe a new (/) exigent fhall be im- ['' l6' Ai"zc
mediately awarded. And if the defendant, againft whom F.*Rxig. ro.
no exigent had been before awarded, make fuch default after Qu- Cromp.
iffue joined, and an inqueft awarded, to try it, it feems (>n) J/3(*)j 5..-\fTinr.
19. H. 8, i. B. Procefs i. feems contrary, (m) S. P. C. 70.
Waiver d« Chofu 39. F. Exig. is. Proccf* iij. 117.

that
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(o)S.P. 0.70. that a capias, &c. fhall be awarded againft him ad
F. Exig. io. juratam, &c. and as i take it, the lame day on which the
B^'a'ivV/de caP'as is returnable, fhall be given to the inqueit ; for it Items'
Chufcs 39. (a) agreed, that the inquefi fhall never be taken by default
i«. Affize 13. in the cafe of felorty, a* it may for in inferior crime.
B. Appeal 54.

<f^p6c 0S''
Summary7* n.
B. Waiver dc
Chofes 35.
F. Exigent 10.
(c)^ Affnt
j,.
'

But in fuch cafe, if the exigent had before been awarded, it (4)
^eems t'iat a new cx'Scnt '" tne common form fhall be awarded ;
anc' tnat thereby both the iflue and inqueft are without
day. And it is faid in fome (c) hooks, that fuch crigrnt
fhall be ad audicnditmjudicium : But this feems queftionable ;
fince jt feems to be (d) agreed, that the defendant may fare
himf.lf from judgment by a render at any time before the
return of the exigent.

Crompton 150. F. Corone 196. (if) F. Exig. 10.
rone 192. Summary zii.

B. Waiver de Cliofcs 39. Co-

(r) Sum. in. Seff. 20. 1 1 is faid (<>) by Sir Matthew IJalr, that the dt4. Hale 2.15. fendaiit in fucli cafe appearing on the exigent, fhall plead
denovo, becaufe the ifTue and inqueft arcfine die by the award
(/)S.P.C.yo. of the exigent ; but this feems to be made a quart by (/")
(^)K.Exig.io. Statindforae \ and the (g) authorities whereon it feems to Iw
16. Aifize 13. chiefly founded, are very obfcure, and as i-t feems may well
(i)F.Cor.i73. be underflood in this (b) fenfe, that the Court may caufe
the fame inquell to come to try the fame ifTue, which, ac. Waiver cor(jing to (/) Brock, though it be put without day by tht
cx~-'gcnt> 'K not waived by it, unlefs the defendant fai! to renderhimfelf before the return of if.

CHAP
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY-SEVENTH.
CONTINUED.

OF PROCESS
BY

CERTIORARI.
T>EFORE I proceed tft THE SIXTH POIHT, viz. What
is the proper procefs to be awarded after a removal 2<
ky ccriiorari, it may not be improper to premife fometon6.
things concerning the nature of a CERTIORARI.
2. Com.
16.

i'. As to what courts a writ of certiorari lies.
2. Where the court of king's bench ufes a difcretionary
power in granting, denying, and filing a ceniorari.
3. What reftraints are put upom a certiorari by ftatute.
4. How the fiat for a certiorari is to be figned.
5. To whom a certiirari ought to bt direfted.
6. Where a record may be removed into die court of
king's bench without a crrtiorari,
7. What is to be done by a defendant before the allow
ance o fa certiorari.
9. How far a • ceftltrari K a fuperfedeas to the court •bcflow.
9. In what mariner a cert'iorarl is to be returned.
10. Where a record is removed by a certiorari.
1 1. What is to be done by the court -above, where the re
cord is net removed. •

As-

»4i
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As to THE FIRST pqiNT, viz, To what courts zttrtiararl
lies : I {hall endeavour to {hew,
x.Whether a certiorari lies to all inferior courts in general.
2. Whether to thofe of THE CIRQUE-PORTS.
3. Whether to thofe offpakt.
4. Whether to thofe of London.
As to THE FIRST PARTICULAR, viz. Whether regularly
a ctrtierarl lies to all inferior courts in general.
Long's Cafe,
C. Eliz. 4.8.
(a) Carthew
494,501.
I:d. Raymond
116. 469.
Comyns76.
ii. Mod. 386.
-4Mod?'i3«.
•i. Salktld 79.

Seff. 12. It feems agreed at this day, that regularly the
toiirt of king's bench having a general (a) fupenntetideney
over an other courts of criminal jurifdiftion, whether they
be of an ancient or f£; newly created jurifdjftion, may award
a certiorari as well as the court of chancery, to remove the
proceedings before any fuch courts, unlefs the ftatute or (c)
charter which erefts them cxprefsly give them an abiblute
jucjicature, exempt from fuch fuperintendency ; as the (d)
$atutes concerning the commiflioners of the Cambridgefiirt
Fens, &c. are faid, by fome, to have done.

$ Modcrn<)46.

Cro. Eliz. 489. *. Burrow 1040. t. Black, t^j. t. SalkcUl 14?. 2. Lev. 86.
f. Burrow 349. h Lev. 311. Con. 41. Aiiizc 22. Ld. Raym. 836. B. Cor. 193.
Certiorari 8. (i) i. Salktld 144. Lord Raymond 580. 148. (r.),C. Car. 1953. Modern 93, 94. (..-') i. Siderfin 296. Con. i. Kcblc 43. .*. Reblc ^l^.

(<) t. Sid.
"kcblc 81
g2.
'
iz. Modern
HS4. Inft. 194,
(/)'i.Salk.
144.
«o. Modern
i7"' ,
.
(g}\ Mod
219, 230.836.

Sifi. 23. And accordingly it feems to be agreed, that
fucba«rO'arar*liesto (e)jujtiteiineyre; to jufticesof(y)g2o!delivery; to the court of a (g) county-palatine; and to the
(h) college of phyficians, having a fpecial power by ftatufe
to fine and imprifon for certain offences; to juftices of
peace, &c. even in fuch (:} cafes which they are impowercd
^y flatute Anally to iiear anc| determine ; and alib to (k)
commiflioners of fewers, notwithftanding t!ic claufe in
13. Eliz. e. 9. f. 5. " that the faid commillioners lhall not
« be compelled to rrinke any certificate or return of their
" commiffions, or of their ordinances, laws, or doings,
" &c. ;" or it hath been adjudged, (/) that this is intended

Let. Raym. 836. Cowpcr 749. 2. Lev. j;?. i. Salkcld 146. 14.8. i. R. Ahr.j95Aleyn 49. Farrcfly 138. 12. Modern 197. i. Hale ic;8. Douglas 723. 5. &
6. W. S£ M. c, ii. f. 5- (b~) Comyn 76. Cartlievv 194. 4:1.491. i.Salk. 44. 396.
C/) 3. Modern 93, 94. (>) i. Salkeld 145. Strange 609. Forr. 374. Ld. RaymH698. Modern 331. i. Kcblei29. Miirch 196, 197. 199. Raymond 186. (/) t. Mo
dern 44, 4;. Ld. Raymond 4.69. Douglas 5 54. i. Veil. 67. i. Lc-vinz sSS. R>Vmond 186. C. Jac. 336. Bunb. 61. Strange 1163. Burrow 1041. i. Lev. »!*•
i. VCD. 66, £7, 68.

to
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to exempt them from returning their orders into chahcery,
as by the ftatute of 23. Hen. 8. c. 5. they were obliged
to do, and fhall not be conftrued to take away the fuperintendcncy of the cdurt of king's bench, without exprefs
words.
t It lies alfo to remove a prefentmeht in a coiirr-lect, («)Cowp.45*<
and \yhen removed, the prefentmeht is traverfable (a] ; to ^'"e ' g-y
remove examinations taken before juftices of the peace in *„-, Mich.
purfuance of the 2. & 3. Ph. & M. t. 10; (b) ; to a jurif- i6.'<3eo. 3.
tliftion created by a private aft bf parliament (<•) ; to re- (c) Ld.Raym.
move proceedings before commiriioners. of bankrupts (^)|Y?)1' '
to remove
proceedings
in an action fromt* the courts
of the ^t^'.l °*0
•
t* \
•
!•/*•' / *-*^ -'&•/'$ y*
counties palatine (e) ; to remove an information before (/^Andr. z?juilices of affize again (I a parfon for non-refidenee (f] \ (£•) Srrangc
to remove an indictment for not doing ftatute labour on 343- 944the highway (#), or for not repairing a bridge (h] ; to >«?, j^j9**
the quarter-feflions of a corporation (/'). So alfo to remove j^ym'. ,4'5^
proceedings before two jullices (k) ; as orders of conviction (>) r. Str.47o'.
'on the conventicle aft, aa. Car. 2. c. i. (/) ; an order (/}z.Bur.io4o.
6n ah appeal from fcavengers rate (m) ; an order of baf- W*' Burr'
tardy if applied for in fix months (»); So alfo it lies to !*? \vilf ic '
remove an inquifition taken by the.(heriffunder a private aft (o)^. Burr. '
or parliament, and the verdift and judgment thereon (e).
"44As to THE SECOND PARTICULAR, viz. Whether zcerilorari lies to the courts bf THE CINQUE- PORTS.
Sfft. 24. Ithath been adjudged, that fuch a certiorari lies /,,) c. Car.
to fuch court? to remove an (p) indiftment of fodomy there , jI; 153. 264,
found, or an (q) order made by the jufticeS of peace at a 191.
feffions there holden. It is laid indeed, .by (r) Rolle, that '-R-Abr^j,
the reafoii why fuch an indiftment may be removed is, be- ^^cliz.
caufe the offence is made felony by a late ilatnte, and there- (j)i.Lev. 86.
fore the courts of the Ciiique-ports cannot hold plea of it i.Sidcrfin356.
without A new charter; by which it feems to be implied, 3- ^'J?18,1,*4'
that in his opinion indiftments in fuch courts, of crimes ^ *
'
whereof they have jurifdiftion, are not removeable. But the i.Burro\v84g.
other books above cited fecm to fpcak generally of all in- (j) Vide C.
tliftments, and to lay it down as a rule, that the privilege of £111.910,911.
the courts of the Cinque-ports, ufed time out of mind, that the Pglmg 54' 5S'
king's writ doth not run there, is t6 be intended only of c. j'ac. 531.
civil ( s) caufes between party and party.
i.SiJerfinsj*
Hardrcs 475,
. _£

As to THE THIRD PARTICULAR, vlx. Whether a ceriioi lies td the courts of Walet.
Sefi. 25. It feems to be fettled, that fuch a certiorari lies
to remove any indiftment taken in Wales for a Crime not

VOL. IV.

L

capital,

146
(i)i Vide Rex
^.Mod!"™
\vV.ere an indiftment for
murder was
removed.
Strange 553Wilfon 310.
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capital ( i ), cither at the (a) grand feflions or at a (b) feflioni
ot tlle peace: but it is (c) laid, that it hath never been
granted to remove an appeal from Wales; (rf)'iieither doth
it fcem to be clearly fettled, that rt lies to remove an indictment of felony from thence, for fuch indictments are never
/e\ qUaihed, as indictments for interior crime? are.

Atkins 175. iSi. 8: Modcrrt 14-8. Rex V. Griffith, where the Coifrt erjntcds<wliorari to remove an indidtr.ient for a m'.iclemeaiH'ur, j. Term Rep. 6^8. (u) i. R,
Abr. 394. 2. Roll. «8, 1,9. C; jac. 484. Popham 144. :.Kcbie 47*. Ccwpcr 751.
[Note 2. ]C. Car. 248. Lcl. Raymond 5^1 . i.Ht!c-57. Str.mge 704. (4) i. Si Ikeld 146. Vide 4. Burrow 24^7. It lits alfo to Berwick, ami toother dominions of
the Crown. *, Burrow 835. S;6. 86r. i. Strange 1:4'. (< J C. Car. 14*. i. Kible
797. 79?- ("') '• Modern 64. 68". 2. Kcble 63 v 7z4, C. Car. 53*. 33*. i. R. Abr.
^9.4. l. Veutris 93. 146. i. Hale 158. (r) Vide >;. 13. 1". 146.

f/)Videi.R. Neither do I find it agreed, if] in what manner the
Abr. 394.
Ding's bench (hall proceed on any indictment removed from
.KeblSS.
But it is (arid, that an indrftm»nt of felony fo removed,
Cs) :- Kcble may be tried in the next (g) Englijh county, by force of (A)
I.Vtnt'ns 146. 2^' ^en< ^'c- But it feemsf/J agreed, that the (ratute extends
i. R. Abr. not to appeals.
394. ?9S-

(*> Sup. c. :;.f. 41,41. Parry's Cafe, Cafes C. L. lor. (/) C. Car. 148. i.Krbic 797. i. Vtntris 146. ^. Hale 157. Sec 1?. i. c. ji.i°. 41. U.K. H. «<;.
Ld. Raymond 541. 580, 3. Bac. Atrr. \fi. x. Surrow 835. to 858. Douglas 751.
AstOTHE FOURTH * ARTICULAR, V/3. Wliethef 3 Ctrt'th

rari lies to the coOrts of London.
(4) 3. Mod.
230.
6. Mod. 146.
>.Burrow 38«.
i ci ...a ic.
3. Mod. 130,
&c.
Hardfes 401.
6M'odernz46
Vide 5.&6.W.

&tf. 26. Itfeems to be admitted in tire late (/f) Reports,
that ?icerttorari may be granted to remove any indiftment
from London or Mlddlfcx ; but it is (/) faki. t!iat he who
prays jt o^t to give threc days notice to die other fide ;
^]|-o jt js ^jj^ ^>Bj ljiat ky. a ffffjgrar; to Lmdm, the tenor
of the indiftment only (hail be removed by the city charters.
And it feems, («) that anciently that city infffted on a prrvilege, that all indictments and proceedings for afty catrfe,
except felony, fhould be tried and determined there, and not
elfewhere.

&. ?vl. c. I I.

(/) Rayro.74- And to remove an indiflment from Hicts'i Hal! for Bigamy the confent
of the profccutor mutt be had, Stra. 877. Cowp. 183., or for foigf-j from the Old
Kailey, Stra. 717. (in) i. Keblc ^-.>^. i. Sid. 155. 230. VuU c.. zf.
(n) C. Car. 118. ifis-

\ .

i
-••..

th; 87.
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As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. Where the court of king'3
bench ufes a difcretionary power i;i graining, denying, and
fil.ng a certiorari:
fffl. 27. It hath bten (A) adjudged, that wherever a zI°?Mod-1°5(trtiorari Is by law grantable for an indictment, the Court H. Mod. 593.
is hound of right to award it at the inftance of THK 403.601.64 .
KING, becaufe every indi£tment is thefuit of the king, and Ld. Raymond
lie has a prerogative of. filing it in what court he pleafcs, g^4 ','/ °
But it feems to be agreed, that it is" left t'6 the Jiferetion of lt^m ,5/j.
the Ccart cither to grant or deny it at the prayer of the de- 2. Burrow
fendant (a).
'
M;^
j.Gto.i. Barrow 1456. Srrangc 609. 8. Modern 331. i. Ventris 63. i. Mod. 41.
(i) Tliis abfolutc right to a certiwari relates only to cafes where the crown itfclf,
profecuting by the ati .» ney-genSrs); is fpccially concerned, I. Term Rep. 89. and
where the matter is prot'ccuted by a private perfon, in thc.nanie of the crown, it iffuc*
unle'lc fufficient caufe is fiiewn againll it. But on an application for it by a defendant,
thcrt mutt be afpccial ground laid to induce the Court to grant it. 4. Burrow •>••*.•*.
Srraiige 583. 549. t. Bar. K. B. 445. ^. Bar. K; B. 447. 177. Andrews 17.
i. Com. Dig. is. 4; Tcriri Rep. 161.

And agreeably hereto, it is laid (b) dcrtvn as a general (*) *• Salk.
rule, that the Court will never grant it for the removal of I44iji6'
an indiftment before juftices of gaol-delivery, without fome par j '
fpecial caufe ; (c) as where there is jui\ reafon to appre- (<•)». $«lfc.
hend that tlie court below may be unreafonably prejudiced 150.
againft the defendant; (d) or where there is fo much diffi- Strtnge 583;
culty in the cafe, that the Judge below deflres that it may Ld' Ka-vmbe determined in the king's bench («); or where the kirtg him- [J\**. Salk
lelfgives a fpeeial direction that the caufe fhall be removed ; 14.9.
or where the (/) profeeution appears to be for a matter not (,e)tiVcnt.6j.
properly criminal.
i<Modern4n
Ld. Ray. 938.

Seff. 28. It feems, (g) that the Court will not ofdi- (/)'-Sajk.i5inarily, at the prayer of the defendant, grant a certiorari for ^ ''
*'
the removal ofan indiflment of perjury, or forgcry,or other
heinous mifdeniea'nor ; for fuch crimes deferve all poflible
{lifcounteriance, and the certiorari might delay} if not wholly
dilcourage, their profecutiori.
*

f But the Court willgraht it.cin the Application of the de
fendant in perjury, from the Old Bailey, upon affidavit that
he had twice paid o«1s for riot going oh to trial, the Judges
being gone away ( h) : this, however, was upon the- ex- W *«•'***
traordinary circumftance of the cafe (/). They will alfo grant (i) B. R. H
it at the iilftance of the defendant, on affidavit that the pro- 354
fecutor's attorney was under-fherifF of Muldlcfe*, and at
tended the grand jury on finding the bill (*). Alfo on the (>)
defendant appearing to be a man of good repute, and the
profecution on flight grounds (/). Alfo if it be clearly (/) stra. 54*

L «

proved,
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(ri)i.Bar.K. proved, that the profecution is malicious (a). Alfo after
(<h*j.*Bar. conv'ft'°n for compounding of felony, if the objections in
K. B. 415. arreft of judgment are ferious and weighty (l>).
i.Salk.
Set?. 29. Alfo it is faid, (r) that the court of king's
i uW8S bench will never grant a certiorari for a conriftion ot a
cafeofYames ftcupmcj upon a default at feflio-ns ; becanfe by the (d) ftatutefuch convictions are to be removed into THE EXCHEDukc of
York. But Qi'ER.and from thence proccfs is to be awarded upon them.
this is fingu- jjut tnc court Of king's bench cannot proceed upon them,
rj_ ° c
and therefore will not fu-ffer them to come thither, left die
(if) '3. Jac. i. ftatute fhould be evaded.
e. 4- <"• 9.
Vide B. i. c. 10. f. 13.
Scff 30. It feems from THE YEAR-BOOK of 16. Ediv.t,,
1*4.) It !s faid tnat 'l 's a good objection againft the granting a «rthcpurtymay tierari, that iffiie is joined in the court below, and a venire
waive the
awarded for the trial of it (4). For it appears by that
C^'h" v 6
W k°°k' where a certiorari had been graivted in fuch a cafe,
(t)i6~Etl.4 •; tnat t'le Court, being afterwards appri-fcd of the matter, reBvCoron. i6z. manded the caufe.
(/) t. Salfc.
^•<7- 31- 1* feems (/) agreed, tTrat a certiorarl ftiail
149.
' never be granted to remove art i-ndiftment or appeal afLd. RsywonJ ter a convi&ion, unlefs- for fome fpecial caulc ; as where
' t?ie JU(^Se ^ow IS doubtful what judgment is proper to
^c gr'en ; f°r unlefs there be fome fuch reaibn, the Judge
Strange 61:. who rried the caufe fliall not be prevented from giving
I^^7.
judgment in it; for it cannot be intended but that he is
Burrow 74,9. De(r. acquainted with the circumftances of it, and con feodl 3'9- quently Deft able to judge what fine, or otlier puniflunent i*
proper for it.
. ,'
Sett. 32. But it hatti been adludgecF, fg) that z certiorari
(g~) i.Sid.z^6. for the removal of a prefentment \xfort ja/Rces in eyre of a
i. Keble 81, matter which is inquirablc and punifhablc by the foreft law
ix'
only, (hall not be granted before, but only after conviftion ;
for if it Ihonld be granted before, ths offence- would bedifpunifliable ; but it may be granted after conviftion, in order
to give the party, the right of whole freehold is concerned
(4; Vide F j,,, jt an opportunity fo far to (b) travcrfe it•
Aifiw: 42.
. 3- 48.

(/) Rex*.
i.Gco. i.

B. Foreft 3.1. Sidcrffitt »>6.

2. KebTf«i,.n.

Sefl. 33. The Court has (/) refuied to grant a ctftitrtri
to remove a recognizance of appearance before juftices of
f an(j termincr, &c. becaufe the court below is moft pro*per to judge, upon the whole circumftances of the cafe.whicb
are equitably to be confidcred, whether it oyght to be rftreatcd or not..

Ch. 27.
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Sefi. 34. There is a rule in the court of king's bench,
that no order of commiflioners of fewers ought to be filed
without notice given to the parties concerned. Alfo it is
every (a) day's praftice of that court, before it will fuffer
the return of a ccrtiarari for the removal of the orders of
luch cornmiffioners to be filed, to hear affidavits concerning
the facts whereon they arc grounded ; and if the matter
fhall ftill appear doubtful, to dircft the trial of feigned
iflues, and either to file the return, or fuperfeJc the certiorari, and grant a proccdendo^ as mall appear to be moft rcafonable, for the trial of fuch iffiies, and to give (b) cofts
againll the profecutor of the cert'uran, if it appear to have
been groundlefs.

«49

^ Vi(Je
t. salk. 145.
i.Kcble 157.
fcems coutrai7'

W Vide
z- Keb- S°°-

t But a tertiorar! to bring up an order for the removal of 8 mod. ^'"t
their clerk, is of common right, and not difcretionary.
Fort.374.
t Alfo the court pf king's bench hath rcfufcd to grant a Rex v R.N
ctrtiarari to remove the record and proceedings of a court- fonj 2.Term
leet in order to inquire into the property of an amercia- Rep. 184.
nient where the fine has been eftreated into the Duchy court
of I .siicallcr.
t Alfo the Court will not grant a ccrtiorari to a defendant Rex v. Sparaitcr he has appealed to the idiions pending luch appeal.
row, 2. Term
Rep. 196. no*

t Alfo the Court will not grant a certiorari to remove the RC'X v. King,
afiefiments of the land tax.
». Terra Rep.
*34t Alfo the Court, will not grant a eertiorari to remove a Rex v. King,
poor rate.
a. Term Rep.
*35-

As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. What reftraints have been
put by the flatute upon the granting a ctrtisrart.
Seft. 35. By i. and 2. Ph. and Mary 13. c, 7. it is
e ladled,
" That no writs ofhubeas 'corpus,
or ccrtitrari.
[hall
ii
f
f
be granted to remove any prifoner out of any gaol,
or to remove any recognizance, except the fame writs
be figned (V) with the proper hands of the chief juftice, or, in his abfence, of one of the juftices of the
court out of which the fame writ lhall be awarded or
made ; upon pain that he that writeth any fuch writs, hot
being figned as is aforefaid, to forfeit for every fuch wri<
«' five pounds."

*• Ld, Ray.
?!°M
*}??,
**• l"*OQ • 1 74«
Iz. Mod. 1,3.
(f)VideSa!k.
MO.
*.Strange 895.
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Seff. 36. By 5. and 6. Will, and Mary, c. 11. alfc
is cruSed, " That in Term-time, no writ of ctrtiereri
whatfoever, at the profccution of any party indiflcd,
be granted out of the Ring's bench to rempve any irtdictmept or prefentment from apy general quarter fcf(ions, before trial, but tipop motion of cpunftl and by
rule of court made in open court." But it is provided,
That in Vacation fucli writ may be grantsd by any juftices of the faid court, whofe names (hall be indorful
thereon, and a!fo the name of the p:rfan at vhple li\ftance it is granted.''

As to THE FOURTH POINT, viz. How the/af for a catitrari is to be (igneJ..
* ..... ^

Holt 133.

37- Tt is faid, (a] that if a ccrtjararl be taken out ii\
Vacation, an?) tcfifd.o^ the precedent Term, the fiatfm\l
mull he fignedby fotne judge of the court, fonie time befove
the eflbin-day of the fubiccjuent Term, othcrwife \t is irre
gular, and the Court upon n:pttion will order a proadtndi.
But it is faid, that there is no need for any Judge to figntl^e
writ of cettitrari itfelf, but only in fuch cafes wherein it is
required by Aatute.
As tO THE FIFTH VOINT, VIS. To wllptD the Writ of

(trtioran is to be directed.

. '

Seff. 38. It feems.that notwithftanding (b) regularly it
(*) 3. Ktble ought to be direfted to the Judge of the inferior court,
yet in fome cafes it may be dire&ed to the proper (r) officer
'3*. H.6. 15, known to have the cuiiocly of the record to be removed, and
16.
S. P. C. 64. in Ibme other cafes to (d] others, as Ihall be moft agreeable
HoLart 135. to tlie ulual courfe of approved precedents, which (e) fcerns
(0 Dalt. c. to be the beft guide whereby to judge of this matter. And
114.
accordingly it feems, that for an indidlment or confeffion
Style 371. .
of an approver berorc a coroner, it fhall be directed to the
i, Levinz
coroner alone; (/) and for an appeal, both (^) to the
fheriff and coroner ; and for an indictment in THE
(it) Sec die CINQUE -PORTS, to the (h] mayor and jurats; and foran in
r iic', cited to
dictment at an affize in a county palatine, to the chan
the other
cellor
of fuch (;) county, who Ihall fend for it tothe juftices
prts of this
f.dbn.
of zffne.
(f) tover 1 6}.
(I) Reg. 74 78. Raftal <;. 263. (V) Reg:. Jvul. 76. ouj>. c.g. (: 41.
3,11. C. Car 151,153.264. (ij i. Lev. 213. 3- X.cbic z;i

(*) 2. Hak
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Srfl. 30.. If the perfon \vlio onglit to certify a record,
4s a jullice of peace, (a) &c. who hath taken a recognizance, &c. or a (b) judge of tuft prius, who hath taken a
verdift, or a (c-) coroner, who hath taken an inqudl, &c.
happen to c!;e, having fuch a record in his cuttody, it leans,
that a certjo>ari may be dire&ed to his execMtpror adminiftrator to certify it. (d) AHb it hath been adjudged, that it
may be direfted to a juftice ofafii/.e to certify a record of aili/c
taten before his companion in his ablence.

(a) 2> Kclie
g5^
c. ja£ 6fil'
21. H. 7. i.
Strange 470.
i^W** I(!3j.'
2. R.
629.
(OB- Certio.
9*

Indiftmcnt 23.

43.Alfize4<>.

(J) B.' Rec. St.

11.3.7.5.

Stfl. 40. All the precedents I am able to find of ctrt'orari's for the removal either of (e) indictments or (f) re- (f) 7. RC?.
cognizances from feflions, arc directed either to the juftices J"d- 70. 77.
of peace for the county generally, or to fome of them in R!lllal *<>3-.
particular by name, and not to the cuflos rotulorum \ and ac- ^f)^eS-°T1S'
cording to (^) Lambard,lhcy are never direfted to him: Yet FN 3 g,
it is taken for granted in THE (h) YEAR-BOOK of Henry ttr (g) L.inib. '
Seventh, that after a recogni/.ance ii>r the peace is brought #• 4- c- -.
in to the cujlvs reiu/anim, it (hall be certified by him. Hut ^' *>H- 7* '•
furely, if the certierarl be directed generally to the juftices
of the county or any one of them, it may be as well return
ed by any of them as by the cujios rotulorum. And 1 queftion
whether it can be well ,/') returned by him, unlefs he do (/') Hob. 135.
it as a juftice of peace, naming himfclf fuch ? But if there
arc fufricicnt precedents to warrant the direftingthe certiorari
to him as cuftos rotulorum, there can be no doubt but that a
return by him as fuch will be good.
t And it has been adjudged, that a third perfon cannot obje£t to the mifJire^ion of a ccrtiofan to* remove a caufe
from an inferior court, if the proper officer in whole keeping
the record was, waive the objection and return the record
upon fuch writ.

Daniel v.
Philips,
4- Term Rep
4"'

As to THE sixTfi POINT, V'T. Where a record may be
removed into the court of king's bench without any writ of
ceitiorari.
S;£I. 41. It feems agreed, that if (t) a juftice of peace, ^ Da'tonc.
or other judge of record, having taken a recognizance, or L^J, B
inquifition, or recorded a riot, or done any other executory c. 7. ' " 4"
matter, within his jurifdiftion, have ftiU continued in the 8- Ed. 4. 18.
fame commiffion, &C. without any interruption, the court '*• R«°rd 17.
of king's bench fhall receive fuch record from his hands, |*'H
without a.ny writ of ccrtitrqri. A lib it feems to be (/)
(I), Dyer 163.

L 4

z. Inft. 414.

See March m,

agvecd,

>ja. . D,
163. " "'"
Raftal 439.
S. H. 4. 4.
(*)8. Edw.
Lamb. B. 4,
c. 7. f. 517.
Cromp. 13;.
(ODalt.c.
83H 44?
''
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agreed, that upon the dea^h of both the juftices of afiize, the
.clerk of the aflizc may, without any ccttiorari^ bring in the
records of the verdifts ofni/i prins ; but that the (aj executors or adminiilrators of a Judge can in no cafe bring in a
recprd without a writ to autborife them to do it. Alfo it
feems to be (b) agreed, that no recoid which is executed
as ^y acquittal, &c. can be brought into a higher court
without; a writ. And it Jecms to be. the ftronger (c) opinion, that neither a juftice w!)o is out of coivsmiHipn at the
time, or one who lias been out of commirTion, but is aftervvar<ls rcftored, can cevtifv any record without a writ of

torncy 9..

fe. Rcfoi-d 17. 64. Pycr 163. Jvaftal 458. Brook tit. Ceriiorari, pL 9.
+ AstQ THK SEVENTH POINT, yiz. WIlHt is tO be

before the allowance of a cerliorari. '
I (hall confider,
f i. What is to be done by a defendant before the al
lowance of a ccttiorati'to remove AN INDICTMENT.
t 2- What is to be dope before the remoyal of a j UDGor ORDKR.
As to the firft particular, ?'iz. What is to be dpne by
a defendant before the removal of an indictment.
Sell. 42. By 21. Jac. i. c. 8. f. 7, 8. it is enabled, "That
" a^' writs °^ cert'"'ar' f°r tnc removal of any indiclnient
" °^ r'ot' forcible entry, or of afiault and br.ttery, at any
find fin-cues. " quarter-feffions of tlie pcaccjorotherwife, (hall bedeliv&red
i. Haic»i3. «< at fpme qnarter-feffions of the peace in open court; and
" that the party indifted lhall, before the allowance thereof,
" become bound to the profecutor in lol. with fufficient
" furctics as the juftices of peace, at their quarter-feflions,
:" fliall think fit, with condition to pay unto fuch profecu-'
" tor, within one month after conviftion, fuch reafonable
" cofts and damages as the faid juftices of peace of fuch
44 counties where iucli indi&ments fliall be found, in tlie
•' faid fefJions of the peace, mall afTcfs or allow ; and in de•' fault thereof, it lhall be lawful for the laid juilice to pro" ceed to tii-.il of fuel) indiftments, any fuch vyrits of ctr.*.', tivari noLv.'itiifland.ng."'
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It is obfervable, that thefe ftarutes do not (a) extend to (<U '__• Keble
ail mdifrments at fellions in general, but only to thofe par'
ticular ones thoicin mentioned.
Sell. 43. But this defect was in a great meafure (b) fupplied by the rules of the Court of king's bench, which, upon the removal of an indictment from London or Middleft*,
required a recognizance from the defendant to carry down
the record to trial the fame Term on which the ccrtiorari
was returnable, or the Sittings after ; and on the rerrfoval
of an indictment from other counties (c), required luch recognizance for a trial at the next aflizes.

f^K^f/
6' Mod. zj.6.
a.Salkeld 564.
Farrcfly 10.

(r) Showtr
3i •

Self. 44. And agreeably hereto, it is enaftcd by 5. and It j, fa;d thil
6. Will, aqd Mary, c. n. and 8. and 9. Will. 3. c. 33. aft relates on" That all the parties indiftcd ata general or quarter f flions ly to quarter" of the peace, profccuting certhrari, before the allowance lea>ora of the
" thereof, (hall find two fuflicient manucaptors, who (hall fn"^"^0
" enter into a recognizance in the fum of 20!. before for perjury
*' one or more jufticcs of the peace of the county or found at
" place, (or (d) elfe before one of the Judges of the lung's Hicks'* hall,
f bench, in which cafe luch Judge mall make mention of £„ ,h'cs •uf"
" it under his hand, on the back of the writ) and the re- tjces t,^f_
" cognizance (hall he with condition, at the return of fuch tices of o^cr
" writ, to appear and plead to the indi&ment or prcfent- »nd termmer,
41 ment in the court of king's bench, and at his own cods
116*'
,
" to procure the illiie that lhall be joined upon the faid in- fions'there fit
" didhnent or prefentment, or any plea relating thereto, inbothcapa" to be tried at the next affixes for the county wherein the cities, & draw
" indiftment was found after fuch ccrtiorari (hall be return- "P their or" able, if not in London, Wcftminjler, or Middltftx; and Jj Jj-j"
" if there, then to oaufe it to be tried the next Term a'f- the other, ac" tcr wherein fucli ccrtiorari (hall be granted, or at the cordingto the
" fitting after the faid Term, if the court of king's bench degree of the
" lhall not appoint any other time for the trial thereof; °5encc; and.
j T '
L
'•
n_ ii i_
•
j L
/-i
\ncccrtioran
' and jf any other tune (hall be appointed by the Court, arc direaed
" then at fuch other time, and to give due notice of fuch accordingly.
" trial to the profecutor, or his clerk, in court; and (e) Burrow n.
" alfo, that the party or parties profecuting fuch cnliorari, I0- Mod.i9j.
" (hall appear from day to day in the faid court of king's /^A y^z Bv
" bench, and not depart until he or they (hall be dif- force of 8. &
" charged by the faid court : And fuch recognizances, 9. Guil. 3.33.
" ctrtiwari's, and indidlments, (hall be filed in the king's ^'\,VizB'
' bench, and the name of the profecutor (if he be the par- °' *»'
1 ty grieved or injured) or fome publick officer, indorfed
' on the back of the indi&ment ; and if the perfon pro' fecuting fuch certiorari, being the defendant, mail not,
' before allowance thereof, procure fuch manucaptors to
" be
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" he found as aforefaid, the juftices of the peace fh a II and
" may proceed to trial of the indi£lmcnt notwiththnding
" fuch certiorari."
Sfff. 45. And it is farther enafted by the faid ftatute
of 5. and 6. Will, and Mary, c. 11. " That if the defen" dant profecuting fuch certiorari, be convicted, the king's
4t bench fhall give reasonable cofts to the profecutor, if he
" be the party grieved or injured, or be a civil officer who
V fliall profecnte on account of any faft that concerned him
"as officer to profecute or prefent, (a) which cofls fhall
(«} T. Wilff «i be taxcd according to the courfe of the faid court ; and
Burrow 54. " the profecutor, for the recovery of fuch cofts, fhall with-.
(i) Vide ' " in ten days after demand (b] made of the defendant, and
i. Term Rep. " refufal of payment, on oath, have an attachment granted
y. 104.
<« a.gainft the defendant by the faid court for fuch his con*' tempt ; and the faid recognizance fhall not be dilcharged
'* till the cofts fo taxed mail be paid."
ScfJ. *6. And the like ip effeft is enafted by the did
ftatute of 5. & 6 Will. & Mary, c. n. feft. 5. concerning
the removal pf indiftm,cnts bv ctrtiorari within the counties
palatine of Cbffter, Lanca/hr and Durham.
In the conftru&ion of theft ftatutes, the following points
feem moft remarkable.
Scfl. 47. FIRST, That notwhhftanding, by the exprefs words, iufticcs of peace may proceed to trial of the indiftments, notwithftanding the certiorari) if a proper recog
nizance be not given, yet they will be in contempt to the
,
Court that awarded the certiorarit if they make no (c) return
Co'. Kebfc fo it_ for aj| wrjts 1JUijj. fr. 0|leyed Unlefs good caufc be
a,,. -.•••>, • ^|iewn j0 {|ie CO]1trary ; and the proper way of fhe\ying is ta
j. Bui. 70.

V

Mod
6 '

ie~) *. Sa'k.
564.
Far. ie- tie.
LJ. Raym.
fealk 630.659-

return it.
Srfl. 48. Srcnvqi-TfThat it appears from the maniffft
purport of thelc ftatutes, that they extend only to ccrtiorari's
procured by perfons indiftcd ; from whence it follows, that
thofe which are procured by the prolecutor of an
as they were at (V/ common law.
Scft- 49- THIRDLY, That (r) thefe ftatutes, being in
the affirmative, as to the taking of recognizances, do not
t^c away the power which the juftices of the king's bench
^ave ny the common law of taking recognizances upon their
granting certiorari's ; from whence it follows, that if any
fuch iuftice, granting a cciticrcri, fhall take a recogni/ance
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variant from that prefcribed by the aft, either as to the fum
or condition, &c. fuch recognizance will have the fame
force as it would have had, ifthefe ftatutes had not been
made ; but it is faid, that the certiorari, if procured by the
defendant, will not in fuch cafe be a fuperjcdeas to the pro
ceedings below, as it would have been at the common law ;
lor the ftatutes feem to be exprefs, that the leflions may
proceed notwithftanding any certiorari procured by a de
fendant, whereon fuch a recognizance is not given as is exprefsly prefcribed.
Stfl. 50. FOURTHLY, That if the perfons offering to (aj March 17.
be fnretics appear to be worth Twenty pounds, thejuftices
>•} cannot refufu them.
Seft. 51. FIFTHLY, That if divers be indifted (b) in
the fame indidment, and fomc of them find fufeties, and
others not, the indiftmcnt ought to be removed as to
thole who find fureties (becaufe they fliall not be prejudiced
ky the default of the others). And, as. (c) fome fay, it fhall
be removed as to the others alfo.

^ March 17,
(0 »• K=b*3'' _,
££
"
March m.

Sffl. 52. SIXTHLY, (d) That the matter of the crown- (</)i.SaIk.jj.
office, in taxing the cofts, ought only toconiider thole which a-Ld.Ray.Sj.
are lubfequent to the certiorari.
,Rex *'.T**'
•

lace, Mich.

Sea. 53. SEVENTHLY, That the profecutor, by accep.- >4' '" 5"
ing the cofts fo taxed, is not reftrained from aggravating the Saver's Law
fine to be fet on the defendant, becaufe he has a right to Of Cofts
fuch cofts by the exprefs words of the ftatutes ; and there- ^. Ld.
fore the defendant can claim no indulgence from having *5+
paid them :—rBut in other cafes, after a profecutor has ac- "
cepted cofts from a defendant, he cannot by the rules of
the Court, aggravate his tine ; becaufe in fuch cafes, hav
ing no right to demand cofts, if he take them at all, he
muft take them by way of fatisfac~tion of the wrong ; af
ter which it is unrcafonable in him to harrafs the defen
dant. And this I take to be a common practice ; though
in (e) Salkcldfi Reports there fecms to be a note to the con- (r) i.
trary.
t EIGHTHLY, Th^t the claufe in the aft refpefting the
payment of cofts does not extend to a profecutor, even , ^Uf
i»hen bound over by the magiftrate to prolecute, unlefs he ,. Burr. 54."
be either a civil officer, or a party injured. And it is im- 431.
material, whether the name be on the back of the indict
ment or not, provided it be proved by affidavit that the
profecutor is in fact a party injured or a civil officer.

NINTHLY,

156
4.Burr.zi26.
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>f. NINTHLY, That if the profecutor has received atbird
part of the tine, and then applies for his cofls under the re
cognizance, the Court will order what lie has received to be
deducted from the amount of the taxation.

Rex v. Ofbourn,
t TENTHLY, That the payment of a fine docs notdifS. Law Cods charge the defendant's recognizance for the coils.
c0 HiT'
"*" ELEVENTHLY, That on taxation, colls become a veiled
3.6. Geo. 3. debt, and the perfonal reprcfentativcs of the perlon to whom
they were due may proceed to recover them.
Stra1'
Burr.'iifij

TwELFTHLY.That the Court will not order the recocnizance of a defendant to ftand as a fecurity of the coils of the
profecutor, iffuch recognizance be as at common law, and not
upon the ilatute. But if the defendant forfeit his recogni
zance Under the ftatutc, fuch recognizance fhall ftand as a
fecurity to the profecutor for his cofts (if taxed) for the
defendant's not going on to trial purfuant to the condition,
notwithflandine; he was afterwards acquitted, and the pro
fecutor had taken him in execution for the amount of
them.

(a) i. Salk.
370. 193.
b. ran ;jc 94.6.

^ft?> 54" THIUTF.ENTHI.Y, (a) That notwithstanding
the condition of the recognizance feems to be exprcfs, that
the defendant (hall procure a trial at the next affixes, &cyet it lhall not be forfeited, unlefs the profecutor of the in
dictment give rules according to the courfe of the court.

55- FOURTKBNTHI.Y, That after fuch (A) recog
nizance is forfeited by the defendant's not procuring a trial
Rixr.Somcrs according to the purport of the condition, the Court will
AHch.6.Gco.r. not hear any rnotiun. coquafh the indictment, or c&lif.rari.
t As to the fecond particular, viz. What is, to be donf
before the removal of a judgment or order.
How the «r\GuJ\o removcjudgments and or«lcrs, &«.

f Sti'l. 56. Ih jj. Geo 2. c. ig. it is recited, " Whereas in
many cafts his Majcily's jullices of the peace by law arc
impowcrcd to give or make judgments or orders ; and divers
writs of ccrtlorari have been procured to remove fuch judg
inents or orders into his Majefty's court of king's bench at
Weftminller, in hopes thereby to difcourage and weary out
the parties concerned in fuch judgments or orders by great
defeys and.cxptnres;" and enacted, '• That no cei tweri
" fliAll be alloxved to remove any fuch judgment or order,
u unlefs the party or parties profecuting fuch ttrtiorari bt^ fore the allowance thereof fliall entcyinto a recognizance,
V with.
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" with fufficient furcties, before one or more juftices of the
" peace of the county or place, or before the juftices at
" their general quarter-feffions, or general ferlions, where
" luch jndgment or order fhall have been given or made,
" or before any one of his Majcfty's juftices of the laid
" court of king's bench, in the fum of fifty pounds, with
" condition to profecutc the fame at his or their own colls
'* and charges with effeft, without any wilful or affefted de" lay, and to pay rhe party or parties iri whofe favour and
" for whofe benefit fnch judgment or order was given or
" made, within one month after the faid order or judgment
" fhall be confirmed, their full cofts and charges, to be
" taxed according to the courfe of the court where fuch
" judgments or orders fhall be confirmed ; and in cafe the
" party or parties profecuting fuch ccrtlorari fhall not enter
" into fuch recognizance, or fliall not perform the con" ditions aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid
" juftices to proceed and make fuch further order or orders
" for the benefit of the party or parties for whom fuch judg" ment fhall be given, in fuch manner as if uo- certlorarl had
" been granted."
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

f And by 5. Geo. 2. c. 19. f. 3- " That the recogmzance fhall be certified to the king's bench, and there
filed with the certiorari, and order or judgment thereby
removed ; and if the faid order o-r judgment fhall be con-firmed by tlte faid Court, the perfons intrtled to fuch
cofts fo-r the recovery thereof, within ten days after eteT
uiaiid made of the psrfon or perfons who ought to
pay the faid cofts, upon oath made of making fuch detnand and refufal, fhall have an attachment for contempt,
and the recognizance fhall not be discharged utitil the
cofts fhall be paid, and the order fo confirmed complied"
wkh and obeyed."

How reco_n^
zances fhall \>c
certified, and
coftb
ed<

t And for the better preventing vexatious delays and
expcnce, occafioned by the fuing iorth writs of ccrtiorari
for the removal of convictions, judgments, orders, and Fo^wa
other proceedings before juftices of the peace, it is ccedings
further eruded by 13. Geo. a. c. 18. feft. 5. " Tliat not rcmovci". no
writ
of certhraii fhall be -ncranted,• iffucd
forth, , or al- c1*'
,
.
j
Siranpt jui.
lowed to renrove any conviction,, judgment, order, op
" other proceeding had or made by or before any juftice
* or jufti«s of the peace of any county, city, borough,
" town corporate, or liberty, or the refpeftive general or
" quarter felTions thereof, unlefs fuch ccrtivrari be moved
" or applied for within fix calendar months next after fueh
" cflnvi&i«n, judgment, order, or othur proceedings ftall
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''•be fo had or made; and unlefs it be duly proved
" upon oath, that the laid pany or parties Cuing forth
" tile lame, hath or have given lix days notice thereof in
fi writing to the juftice or jwftices, or to two 6'f them fit
" fo many there be), by and before whom iuch cou*' viftion, judgment, Order or other proceedings lhall b:
•' lo had of made, to the end that fuch juftice or juftices,
14 of the parties therein concerned may i'hew caufe, if lie
*' of they ihall, think fu, againft the iiiuing or granting
*' fuch ccrturari"
In the conftrtfftiori of tlicfe ftatutes the following points
fcem molt remarkable.
v How- fFiRsl^That a ccrtiorarito remove a conviction muft, by
let,i.Wilf.35. tliis later aft, be applied for within lix months trotn the date
Rcxi>. Boug- 6f fuch conviftion.
hey, 4. Term
Rep. 101.
t SECONDLY, That the party profecuting a cerl'iaran to
Rex v.
remove a conviction, muft himlelt eater into a recognizance
Boughey,
wjt^ tw(> furetjes in jifty poulu]s each to profccute with
TermRe.
&C.
'

fTHiRr)LY,ThatifafiymateriaIpartofanorderoffefli«n9
ley, ». Stra. be quafliecl, although the refidue be affirmed by the ki»g'«
«'98bcneh upon its removal thither by tertlorarii i>o cofts are
payable under 5. Geo< 2. c. 19.
t FOURTHLY",That where a feflions cafe removed into the
Rexv. Edg- court of king's bench by certiorari is fent down to be reWTerui Reo ^ate^' anc^ upon its being returned amended, the parilh re»i«.e '
moving it abandon the profecution, they are not liable to
cofts under 5. Gco. 2. c. 19. ; but that if they difpute die
amended order, they fhall pay cods.
_
T
t FIFTHLY, That where there is no recognizance entered
kinfon' C" mto ^or l^e Paynient °f co^s upon removing fumrhary pfoi. Term Rep. ceedings by certiorari^ the Court are not authorifed to grtnt
'»•
them by 13. Geo. 2. c. 18. ; but that it is difcretionary in
the Court whether they will grant a certiorari or not,
and that the Court will oblige a party applyfng in fhis

cafe for fuch writ to enter into i recognizance to fay
cofts.

'..
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t SixTHLY.That iff on application for this writ to remove^** *•
a coiwiftion, the Court tee that the juftices have drawn 5 •_ Term Rep
•• proper conclufion, they will not grant a cerfiorari, though 25''
the cpnclufiou was drawn from prefumptive evidence.
t SEVENTHLY.That the Court wi',1 not take notice of any
fault contained in the cercierari to influence their judgment Rex w.
/• ni_
• a5- Ter
refpeftuig the coiiYiction.

^8_

As to THE EIGHTH POINT, vis. How far a ctrtlorari is
a fuperfeekai to the court below.
SefJ. 57. It is (a] agreed by all the booksr that afrer it is ,a^ c Car
allowed by fuch court, it makes all its fubfequent proceed- ,61.
iugs 6n the iccord that is removed by it, erroneous.
i. Salk. 148.
Yclverron 31.

Alfo ic feems to he generally (i) agreed, that a certioran for ^^T^ g7,'
the removal of an iiididtment of forcible entry found at ^
the feflions of the peace, being delivered to any one juftice 2. KcWe 306.
of peace of the fame place, before the ftatute of ai. Jac. i. Moor 677,
fet forth more at large feft. 45. which requires, " that j-SateeMiji,
" every fuch ceftiorari Ihall be delivered at fonie quarter- 6 ,'0 ,|^n"
" feifions in open court," did (by fuch delivery without (<) c. Klii.
more) fo far fuperfede the power of the feffions, that all 915.
its fubfequent proceedings thereon, and even an execution Moor 677.
of a prior award on the fame indiftment, would have ^ F- N- B'
been erroneous. And it feems to be generally (c) agreed, Dahonc. 134.
rhat any one fuch juftice to whom fuch certiorari mould be
delivered, might and ought thereupon immediately 'to have "
awarded zfu!>e>jedtas to the fheriff, in order to have flopped
the execurloii of any prior award of fuch court upon fuch
indictment.
Stff. 58. It feems to be the better (d) opinion, that
a fuptrfedeas on fuch a ccrtiarari being delivered to the ^ c- ?-lir'
IherifF before he hath begun to put a procefs in execution, MoLr?677.
will make his fubfequenc execution of it wholly void; be- i. H.ilt nj. .
caufe it is a minifterial aft, and not a judicial one. But
\lfac\\fnperfedcas be not delivered to the fheriff till after
he have in part executed fuch award, it (e) feems, that he
may afterwards be authorifed ta go through with it by (?) Dyfr p8-.
a writ of vcndltioni exponas, in the fame manner as he may ^ Fii"0" ^
in the like cafe after a writ of error. But I (/) queilion, l'.^\^'
whether he can lawfully proceed after fuch fuperfedeas 894.
aftually delivered to him, without the writ of vtnditiom *• R- Al)rtxptnat.
*

See the bocks next abovs cited, and Muor ^4.1.

45*' ,, ,
3. Kcble 1*9.
1 74.* ^OQ» * •
i. Salkeld 147.

Sea.

i6*

> .,, j
(/j)YeIvcr.3i.
Dyer 145
6. H. 7. 15,
ifiB. Record,?.
LarnbC'fT3?6
Crorap. 131.
2. Hale 115.
(4) Dyer Z4S.
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Seff. 59. • It looms to he the ftronger opinion, that i
ccrtiori:ii-, being once' delivered, makes all fubfequent pro
ceedings on the record that ought to be removed bv it
" co^am
ncbh , termitian
x(a)' erroneous, bv
,-:, force
. ,, .of thefe
.
, words,
,
..
r
veluaius, et rion alibi" whether fuch proceedings are before or
after its return, and notwithftanding the party who profecuted it never make any other fuit to have the record ccrtjfiecjj but onlv by caufing the ccrtiorari to be delivered.
^nc^ 'n fn's re'pcc^ a cert'<»'arl hath a ftronger force than a
writ of error ; for that becomes (b) of no cffeft, if the party
who profecuted it neglect to get the record certified ia 1
reafonable time.

t. Kcblc 5-j..
107. I iS. i. SiJcrfin i63.

(<:J Moor 7lKcblt'93.

Ek. c.

2. R. Abr. 491. '

And it feems to be holden in fome (c ) bo'oks, that the
very ifj\,,ng Of a cet tlorari is of jtfelf a fttperfideas to tl>e

inferior court, whether the certiorari be ever delivered or
_D
not; in the fame manner as an appearance in the court
Moor 73* "*' a^ove, and a fupcrfetteas purchafed there, will avoid (d) an
i. Inft. uS. outlawry pronounced after, though fueh fuperftcUat were not
delivered to the fheriff before the quinto exa£im ; but the
contrary .hereto, in relation to acertitrari, feems more agree*8j fup c 5 a^le to tlle Senera^ ten°r of the (e) books and the reafon of
f. t. ,, lo,' ' ll'e thin£u.
C. Eliz. 151. 915.

C. Jac-4.3.

Yclr. 51. 57. in.

C. Car. 79.

i. Jones 109.

(/) i. Salk.
And it hath been (/) adjudged, that if a ctrtiorari for
»44- 150.
tnc rem0val of an indiftment before juflices of peace be no:
delivered before the jury be fworii for the trial of it, t:ic
juftices may proceed.
(j) i. Keble
944.
(A/Sup. f-45to 6z. Aftrttoran re.

Alfo it hath been (g) holden, that a ccrtiercri is of no
effect, unlefs it be delivered before its return is expired.
And it is certain, that by force of the ftatute it cannotat this
time be any (b}fup!r(edcas to the proceedings on an imiidtmem at feflions, without a proper recoenizaiice, &e.

moves all
things done between the tefieznA return, Ld. Raym. 835. 1305.

(<; i. R. A.

Self. 60. It hath been (?) holden, that m cmlerari for the
removal of a recognizance for the good bthaviour, or for
' an aPPearance at feflions, will fuperffde its obligation. Bu:
T2' tn's would be highly inconvenient j, and the contrary opij. Built. 155. nion feenK to be fupported by the better (£) authority. •

(/') i6.E4.4.j.
&*&' DI- ^ f/J feems, that if an indiftment be removed
B. Dif. dc by tertiorari after rffire joined, aftd aftei'wards remanded, tlis
JPro. s.a.
inferic:
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inferior court fliall proceed to trial, in the fame manner as it
would have donej if no certiorari had been granted.
Stfl. 62. I fhall take it for (a] granted, that inferior courts Farrcily 38.
proceeding after a certiorari delivered, where by law they i. Vent. 66.
Cught not, are punifhable for a contempt; as hath been i.Salk. 144.
more fully fliewn, chap. 22. feft. 28.
Yelverton 3».
SefJ. 63. Alfo it feems, that by the c6mmon law if a cerilorari be once filed, the proceeding below can (b} never be L tne (Tourt
revived by any pncedendo (f).
of fting'i
bench in the
cafe of the King -v. Whitlow, Hil. 6. Geo. i. Vide alfo ^. Burn. 749. King v.
(jivynnc.- {\) The certiorari may be taken off the file if it was improperly
obtained, 1. Burr. 488. 4. Burr. 1459.2511. on motion for that purpole previous
to a motion for procedendn, 4. Burr. 1456. If the defendant is convifted on coafeffion, and the profecutor brings a certiorari, the defendant fliall have a proctdcndo,
a. Burrow 749.

As to THE NINTH POINT, viz. In what manner a cer
tiorari is to be returned.
Sefr. 64. I fhall refer the reader for the form in
which it is to be done, to (c ) Lombard and (d) Dalton, (fj Lamb. b.
and fhall farther take notice only of thefe following par- i.e.*. 107,
titulars.
J°8.
fy)Dalt.c.7j.
134. i. Burn 311. to 319. Carthew *»j.

SefJ. 65. FiisT, That e^ery fuch return ought to be
under the feal (*) of the inferior court, or of the jufticc (e) C.Eliz.
or juftices to whom it is directed ; and if fuch court have 8l1no proper feal, it feems, (f) that the return may be well^ *• Levmade under any other.
'
3,!siderfin7o.
Salkeld 479.
Shower 336. A return was held bad becaufe it was upon paper inftead of parchment,
i. Barnard. 113.

SefJ. 66. SECONDLY, That every fueh return muft be
made by the very fame perfon to whom the ctttiorari is
directed ; for if it be direfted to " the juftices of the
" peace" of fuch a place, and the (g) clerk of the peace ^ *• Saljc'
only return it ; or to " the conftable," or to " the recorder 479
" of £." and the (h) deputy conftable, or deputy recorder, f^t R Abr
return it, without Ihewing in the return that the principal 751. 754.
had power to make a deputy ; or " to the fteward of St. 2. Keblc 385.
«« Pavfi" and the ftewaid of the church of St. (i) Peter (') *• Keble
and St. Paul return it, nothing is removed. Yet it is (k) r3^5' ,.. , ..
certain, that if it bediretfed " to the juftice of Cbt/lcr," it i.UvSz
.
50.
may be returned by A. B. chief jullice ; for the fame officer i.Salkeld45i!
is known to be meant in the writ and return, and his de- '• Keblc i6j.
VOL. IV.
M
icription l'7'
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(a) Yelver.
c"jac 4.
i. Sid. 349."
i. Keble 941.
1>^e^3*51
(// Velv. 6,7.
1%. H. 6. it.
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fcription in both is in fubftance the fame. Alfo jt is (a)
faid, that if a writ of error be directed to feveral juftices,
and returned by part of them only ; yet if it (b} truly recite
the record, it fo far removes it, that a new writ of error
lies de records quod coram nobis refidft, &c. And [c] quart
how the Court fhall proceed upon the like mif-returu of a
certiorari.

i. R. Abr. 753. (f) F. N. B. 71. Holt 157. A certiorari to remove an order of
two juftices may be direfted to the feffions, and returned by them, Strange 470.

(</)it.H.7.
*'•- g6
a.H.7. i?'
Sup. fe<ft. 43.
(<•) Reg. v.
Randal,
fV) Supra

Sett. 67. THIRDLY, That (d) regularly a recognizance
taken by a juftice of peace, whether it ftill actually continue
*n tne hands of fuch juftice, or (e) have been fentby him
to the clerk of the peace, ought to be certified on a certisrari
for the removal of it by fuch juftice only, until it be made a
record of the feffions, (/) after which it mall be certified in
tne ^ame manner as tne other records thereof fhall be.

Reg. Origin 90. 151. 183, 284, &c. F. N. B. Si.
ton c. 70.
i

(£•) Cromp.
J3'i '32Lamb, b. 4.
^'177' '5I '
Dalt. c, 134.
(A) 22. Ed. 4.
12. b: 13.

z. H. 7.

B. Peace it. Dai-

Sefi. 68. FOURTHLY, That it is fjr) advifabk, that a
return to a certiorari directed to juftices of peace for the removai of an indictment taken before them, have the claufe
necnon ad divetfas felonias, &c. as well in the (b) defcription
of the juftices who make the certificate, as of thofe before
whom the indi<£lment is faid to be taken in caption ; which
matter hath been already confidtred, ch. 8. feft. 33. and ch.

"R ;.V5; 25- f«a- «*» 122» I2s50.

Caufe a remover flea, ±7. Vide i. Keblc 263. Vide n. Mod. 172.

(;)6.Mod.9o. Sefl. 6g. FIFTHLY, («) That the perfon to whom a
Reg. v. Nor- certiorari is diredtcd, may make what return to it hepleafes;
ton, Paf.
. t'ne court wm not ftop the filing of it on affidavits of
ii. Annx.
.
• ••
except only
where the public
good requires it, as
) Sup. f. 34. in the cafe of the (*) commiflioners of fewer?, or for fomc
(/) 6. Mod. other fpecial reafon : But regularly the (/) only remedy
9°,
againft fuch a falfe return, is an a&iort On the cafe at the
Strange 6j. ^ Q[ ^ party jnjured by it, and information, &c. at the
fuit of the king.
Sett. 70. SIXTHLY, (m) That whatfoever matters are
fmj i. Salk. put into the return to zcertiorari, by way of explanation or
492» 493otherwife, befides thofe which are exprefsly ordered to be
certified, are put in without any warrant or authority, and
confequently fhall be no more regarded by the Court above,

than if they had been wholly omitted.
StB.

fck. a?.
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?i. SEVENTHLY^ That (a) generally tHe return (°)
to. a certiorari ought to certify the record itfelf, or the tenor jf^m' 15t*
of it, or the (b) tenor of the tenor, (c) according as the p^. B. 1+5,
tvrit requires. And agreeably hereto it hath been (d) ad- (*)F. N.B.
judged, that if, bri a certiorari to return an order of juftices »45of peace, the tenor of fuch order be certified, the return ?\*i ^ a3'
3s naught. Yet a return of the tenor of an indiftmerit *^.f ' ' "
from London on a certiorari to remove the ihdiftment it- Cromp. ijiielf, is good by the city charter, as hath been already fhewri; Dalton 0.134,
fed. 26.
am
4c. 7. f. $15.
(</) i. Salkeld 147. i. Salkeld 49z, 495.

Alfo, it (e'j feems to have bceri generally holden, that
tvherever the purport of a ceniorari is not to proceed upon
the record to be removed, but only to try an ifiiie of nut tie!
record, it 13 fufficient to cettify the tenor of the record, wheiher the certiarari require a ceftincate df the record itfelf, or
of the tenor of it only.

ft) 3
*3.j
„
rov,\l>\^
Dyer 187.
i.Keble 107^

However, I take it to be clear, that if the Court which
awards fuch a certiorari, have no jurifdiflion to proceed on
the record thereby ordered to be removed ; as where the Court
of (f} common pleas.award a certiorari for the removal of an v/j '• «• Abrindiament on the iflue of nut tiel record, concerning fuch in- Hobart ijit
diftment, the court beiovv ought only to certify the tenor of
it, left there fliould be a failure ofjuftlce.
As to THE TENTH POINT, vlx. Where a record is re*
moved by certiorari.
Sef?. 72. Having premifed that nothing can be removed by
it where it is improperly (g) directed, or (b) returned, (fot
which I fliall refer the reader to the foregoing parts of this
chapter) I fhall in this place obfcrve only the following
particulars:

^ vide ffitfc
{ec.4i,4i,4jj
(£)Videiup;
*' 6'' &c'

Seff. 73. FIRST, That it feems to be fettled at this day,
that as a writ of (i) error may remove a judgment given,
and a (k) recordare rftay remove a plaint entered, after its tefte
and before its return, fo likewife a (1) certiorari mzy remove
a record that (hall come within its defcription before the
time of its return, though there were no fuch record in e/e
at the time of its tefte, (mj nor a"t the time when it was firft
delivered to the court beldw.

f/') i: R. 3- 4'
»• ^eocd°r^;?'
£ Kcb,; jo^
Con. Noy ju
i. R. Abr.
749_
^£^£f
(/) i . R. 3 . 4.

T.Ventris63. B. Recordare 9. i.Mod. 4*.
b 4. c. i. f.cij. Crompton 132. D.alton c.
i Sid. 317. *. Keble 14', i4»- Noy 54.
Ld, Raym. 833. 1305. Vide n. Mod. no.
feflions before judgracnty Strange 765.819.

Ma

Dyer izi.
t. Salkeld 149. Pafiefly 138- Lamb.
134. i. Mod. iiz. Yelver. 31. Con,
i. R- Abr. 749- C^ f. R. Abr. 395ij^ A verd»£t cannot be removed from
,
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(0)3. H. 6.
F°'N B "i
F! Recordl

indiftmcnt,
\villnot reimve a con-

Bk, t.

sefi_ y_|_ SECONDLY, That as a recordare will remove a
pi3'111 tnat was ffl^ difcontinued below, becaufe the Court
above will proceed only on the plaint, and all the other pro
ceedings thereon below are to no purpofe, there feems to
be the like reafon that a. certiorari alfo may remove an indi£tment which was difeontinued below.
S^- 75- THIRDLY, That as a writ of error can remove no record which materially varies from the defcription
fet forth in fuch writ, to neither can a certiorar-i, as in the
following inilances.

vittion.
Lord Raymond 971

St3. 76. L Where the writ defcribes an indiftment
or other record taken before A. B. and eight others, and
C. Jac. that certified appears to have been taken before (b) A. B.
255and feven others only, or (c) before him and the other
e'£lu mentioned> and others alfo befides them ; or where
(r) B. Err. 13 l'le wril defcribes a record (d») coivm A. et B. etfociisfuis ; and
zS. H.6. ii. the record certified appears to have been taken coram C. D.
i. Keblc 119. et fociis fuis ; or (e) where the writ calls the juftices, before
*8*' I02' ,
whom the record is taken, jvfticiarios noftros, and in the record certified they appear to have taken it as juftices of a
ia.8.
Parallel cafe former king.
I. R. Abr.
753- (<0 i- ol. Abr. 754. Dyer 105. Yclverton nz. Lord Raymond 1103.
(/; ^. Aflize
Sett. 77; II. Where the writ defcribes an indiftment for
I P C -o ^ean"g (/) two horl<l, and that certified is for Healing one
B'. Variance horfe only«
di.
Lamb. b. 4. c. 7. f. 518. B. Cor. 69. Crornpton 131. i.Bulft. 155.
(g~) i. Salk.
i+S-

Seff. 78. III. (g ) Where the writ defcribes an order
concerning foreign fait, and that certified is concerning

Farrefly 97.

(4) i. Salk.
4s»r\ ZAffZ
(i) 12..
ue
B. Variance
66-

Se£Z. iq. IV. (b] Where the writ defcribes an order
concerning the town of Needham-Market, or concerning
t'le manor °^ dtiflv, (i) and an order concerning the
town Oj.- fftcdham, or the manor of Ancjley, is returned,
without fhewing in the return that they are both the fame
town.

'-SalkSrfl. 80. V. Where
juLvat- 3gai»rt 4, B. and C. or
fpurr, Hil.
are indifled, and thofe
ii.
Ann.Con.
A and B. only.
i. R.
Abr. agaiiut
fo
.••

the writ mentions only (k) orders
indictments wherein /t. B. and C.
certified are againft A. only, or
Yet
• - (/)
\ I it is taken for granted in

39;. (/)6.Ed.4,.v Luca-= 205. ». Record. 57. Lamb. b. 4. c. 7. f. ji7. Crompton i5i. Dalcon c. 1^4. -Marcii uz.

rr.any
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niany books, neither do I find it any where denied, that a
certiorari for the removal of all indictments againft A. may
remove one wherein the faid A. is indidled, together with
twenty others, fo far as it concerns him ; becaule in iudgment of law it is a feveral indiftmerit as to every one of the
perfons indifled. But I do not find it (a) agreed, whether, (tj)A(T. 6. Ed.
in fuch a cafe, the indiftment lhall be removed fo far as it 4- 5concerns the other twenty ?
B- Record.
57Lamb. b. 4. c. 7. f. 517. Crnmpton 132. Dalton c. 134. Denied, March iii,
I. Ktble 131. 10. Modern 205. Lord Raymond 609. 1103.

Sea. 81. VI. Where there is a (b) material variance.^') Vide i. R.
between tlie writ and the records certified, in the names or ^yc7,54"
additions of the parties; as where the writ gives the defcn- (^)A"J Mkh"
dant the furname of (c) Gi?gure, and the record certified 3. Qeo, i.
that of Giggter \ or where the writ commands the removal (f)»6,Affiz.3i.
of all convictions againft (d) Henry, coachman, quocunque (f) C. Jac.
nomine ctnfcatur, and tliofe certified are againft Henry Mun- /,^'Q T
tan, coachman ; or where the writ calls the defendant John £7.
(e) ofStiles, and the record is "John Stiles ; or where the one z.R.Abr.3i9.
calls him (/) knight and baronet, and the other baronet Such a varionly ; or the one (g) Garret A/alines, and the other Gerrard ""J^""
Maiines ; or the one J. S. (b} nupcr dc B. and the other jf. and "he 'writ
S. nupcr de C. ; or the one J. S. of B. fadler, (/') and the adjudged faother J. S. of B. falter.
tal.
'
_
(f>) Adj. in a
writ of error, Ainfworth and Wilfbn, Hi!. <. Ceo. T. Par. Cafe I. To a cttihrari
on a writ of error diminution may be certified, 8. Mod. 31. Sidcrfin 193. (i) Dyer
173. i.R. Abr. 753.

Yet if the variance be only in the fpelling, and the words
have the very fame found either way, as (k) BirdznA Burd,
(1) Sbelbury and St>ettery,'\t feems that it will not be material ; becaufe it appears not by any record of the Court
but that the name in the certiorari may be the true name,
and the record certified dcfcribing One by a name of the
fame found, fhall be intended to mean the fame perfon.

(0 C. Eliz.
'7l^^-Edw.
f/)VideC.
Eliz. 172.
«• 1J- Abr,
^9^ .,
329«

Alfo, if a certiorari name the party without any addition,
and the record certified name him with an addition ;
yet it fecms that it may be probably argued, that the record ("Jj-Sld.igj,
mny be well removed by fuch writ, in the fame manner as Uvcrzl;.1'
it may be by a writ of (m) error which has the like variance. '' n) Shute v,
But if a writ of error defcribe a perfon with an addition ^r- Hil.
which is omitted in the record certified, it hath been («) 3'?t'e(J."1"
lately adjudged, contrary to the opinion of Sir Edward^ Variances
Cage's (o) Third Report to the contrary (which feemc to be Vide Dyer 15!
rather contradicted than fupportcd by the (/>) authoiities Con. i.'sid.
104.
i. R. Abr. 318, 319.
1$. Affue 31.

(») 3. Co. a.

M 3

i..R. Abr. 751. (/) 9. li. 6. i.

cited

7. Aflize |.
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riled to maintain it), that it cannot remove the record ; and
the rcafon feeriis to be the fame in refpeft of a certiorari,
If the writ name more defendants than are in the record, it is variance, Strange 116
But it' need not defcribe whether the offence be laid contra forniam Jlatutt, Strange 845.
Vide a Ho z. Hale 214.
A eertiorari to remove a conviftipn on indictment muft give the defendant a day in
court, Lord Raymond 971. Strange 116.845.
As tO THE ELEVENTH POINT, VIZ. What IS tO be done

by the court above, where the record mentioned in a eer
tiorari is not removed by it.
.
„
(«) ii. . 7*.R. 3. 9.
3. Affize^.
Vide i. Sid.
1' Keble u»
(A) i.Keble
* ox.

Sfft. 82. It is (a] faid, that fuch court cannot in fuch cafe
proceecj UpOI1 the record ; becaufe in judgment of law itftill
remains in the court below, but will either (b) quaft the
writ, and (c] award a new one, or fuffer the court below to
proceed In the caufe, and take fuch (d] order in relation to
t'le ^efen<iant's appearance} either in the one court or tlit;
other, to anfwer the farther profccution of the caufe againty
him, as (hall in discretion appear to be mod proper.

l.SLilkcldl47.
(j) Stra. i»»7. 3. Affize j. (if) n. H. 7. 15. 3. Aflize 3. z. R. 3. 9. 20.
B. Indift. 50. B. Cor. 69. z, Keble 142. Lamb. b. 4.0. 7. f. 518. Sup. c, z$,
feA. ii. 2. Hale c. tyS. Canhcw 223. z. Bar. K. B. 4/i}i '

9HAP-

CHAPTER THE TWENTY- SEVENTH.
CONTINUED.
,
i
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Or PROCESS
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THE SUPERIOR COURT.
A ND now I fhall confider what procefs is to be awarded
•*"*• after the removal of a record by certiorari into a fuperior court.
Self. 83. As to which I take it be agreed, that, after fuch , . g p c
removal, if the defendant do not appear in the court of 70.
king's bench, the fame (a] kind of procefs lies againft him Summary nr,
as if the caufe had been originally commenced there.
Catthew 113,
Alfo I take it to be (b) agreed, that feeing by fuch removal (*) S. P.C.
the caufe is wholly put without day, there is no way to non- 7°fuit the plaintiff, before he hath appeared in the court of **' AffileV*
king's bench, but by taking out a.fcire facias to warn him to ,. Salkeld6(,
profecute his appeal in that court. Whereupon if the me- 6z.
riff return 9. fcire fed, he (hall be nonfuit ; and if the fherifF6- Mod- *+6»
return a nibil, a fcire facias Jicut alias fhall be awarded; *. Appeal i$,
whereupon if the meriff return a fecond nihil, I do not find jr. Cor. 105.
it (c) agreed what ought farther to be done fj}.
(c)Vide S. P,
C. 70. 71.
48. Ed. 3. »z. 4». Affizes. B. Appeal i j. 140. F. Corone 105. (J) We
tuppofe a nonfuit. Bac. Ab. 359. notei.

CHA?-

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-SEVENTH,
CONTINUED,

OF ERROR,
IN

PROCESS.
AS to the feventh particular, viz. Where the procefs
on an appeal, indiftment, or information, fnall be
faid to be discontinued, or mifcentinued, or put without
day,
Sefi. 84. Having premifed, that it feems to be agreed,
that every fuit, whether civil or criminal, and alfo every
procefs in fuch fuit againft jurors ought to be properly con
tinued from day to day, from its commencement to its con
dition, without any the leaft gap or chafm ; and that the
fuffering any fuch gap or chafm, is properly (a) called a
difcontinuance ; and the continuing of the fuit by (b) improper procefs, as by a capias inftead of a dlftringas, or by
giving the parties an (c) illegal day, is properly called a mifcontinuance ;

(a) p. ju(jgf
i*.
'
Finch 431.
^Arn'ondY'
jr'. pro. IH.'
127.

j.H-7.1. u.Edw.j.i. *i.E<3.4.3. 11. H. 4. 3. (*; 21. H. 7. 16. 8. H.6. 29.
iz. H. 4-3. 10. H. 7. ai. Keilway 36. Finch 431. Coke Lit. 32?. B. Dif. de
Pro. ii. 13. 50. 57.61. 12. H. 4. ig. Con. 4.0. £.3. 16. F. 'Amend. 12.. (c) Bf
Dif. dePro. zj. si.H. 7. id,

I fhall for the more diftinS underftanding of the learning
of this kind, endeavour more particularly to Ihew,
I. In what particular inftances procefs is generally faid to
be difcontinued :
2,. Where to be mifcontinued ;
3. Where to be put without day.

PRO.

i?o
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PROCESS is generally faid to be di Icon tinned in the fol
lowing inftances :
Bulft.
'41!
4?lver 204.
,,._
'

Sefi. 85. FIRST, Where the fecond is not it/led on the
very fame (a} day on which the firft is returnable ; as where
a venire facias is returnable on the twenty-third of January,
an<^ ^e diflringai is tefted on the twenty -fourth or any other
fubfequent day.

C.'jar. 283,
3*4. 6. Modern 281, 182, 183.

i. Salkeld 51.

Sea. 86. SECOKDLY.Where there is a Term intervening
(i) 8. Ed\v. between the /£//<? and return of a (b) capias ; for the law will
not fuffer any fuch capias, left thereby the defendant fhould
I) '3r'i75.
C. Elii. 467. be impriibned an unreasonable time ; but an original may
F. Continu- be continued by any (c) other procefs, except a capias,
anCC 3Va
though it have a Term or more intervening between its tcjlt
(f)^8. w. anj return> fjj Neither is it any objection to an exigent,
Dalit'on 108. tna* *l 1S not niade returnable on the next Term after its
tejle, becaufe it muft allow time enough for five county
Dyer 175.
QU. B Dif. courts to be holden between its te/le and its return.
J
dePro.23.
•3.1. H. 7. 16. (d) Dalifon 108. i. R. Abr. 484.
Jac.
Sffl. 87. THIRDLY, (e) Where, after iflue or demur,.
rer,
the Court give the parties a day to a diftant Term,
, ,c Hr'?' ,96't without making any continuance to that immediately foli.R. Abr. lowing.
4*4. 9, 10.
Con. i. Bulftrode 144. 3. Bulftrodc 233.

(/•)i. Dan.
Sefi. 88. FOURTHLY, Where the Term to which the
Abr. 143.
fu;t js continued is adjourned, and the fui; is (f) not adF Dlft'7.4°' journed accordingly.
Seff. 8q. FIFTHLY, Where any of the parties aredefcribed in any continuance of the fuit, whether on THE
F. Dif. i. ROLL, (g) or by (b) procefs, by a name or addition va1*** riant from thofe in th? original, &c. though (»') only in one
. E. . 18.
(h) F. Amend.
i,. 17. 11. ^',• 69. 77- Dif. 7- T.~- 17-40- 41- E^ '5- B. Dif. de Pro. +5.
Amend. 50. 38. Kd. 3. «. 39. Ed. 3. 31. 40. Ed. 3. 31. 34, g. H. 5. i. 7. H.
6.17. 9.11.6.39. (»') Qi4- H. 6. 6. B.Amend.4s. F. Amend, zi.

. 9°- SIXTHLY, Where, after iflTue joined, the procefs
is (k) not continued from time to time againft the jurors,
B. Dif. <le
returnable on the fame days to which the fuit is continued,
£ontmu. •&:. on the roll againft the parties
(*)»'• KJ
^o•

Stlf.
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Serf. 91. SEVENTHLY, Where (c) a joint -venire is firft
awarded for the trial of all the defendants together, and af'
terwards feveral venires for the trial of each of them.
Vide 7. H'. 6.
Sefl. 92. EIGHTHLY, Where (A) a venire omits part of ^ F Dif<
the ifiue or ifiues to be tried.
14.. 35.
i.H. 5- 3Vide B. Dif. de Pro. 63. Qu. C, Eliz. 612,

Sea. 93. NINTHLY, (c) W here a venire omits any of the (c ) F. Dif.
parties. '
'<M$.
1
3. Bulftrode 311.

Winch. 73. B. Amend. 50.

Sefl. 94. TEKTHLY, Where a juror is named in the
habeas corpora by a name (d) different from that in the panel
.f.J
.
v/,
.
»•
i
r i
returned on the venire ; or where a juror returned on lucn a
panel is wholly omitted in the habeas corpora. But in thefe
cafes, if the juror fo mifnamed, or (e) omitted, be not fworn
at the trial of the caufe, it is (f) queftionable, Whether
there be any difcontinuance at all ?

i. Roll. «.
39. E. 3. 21,

(<0 F- Reple.
+•
, ,
Amend. 26.
4 H> 6 ?> g>
t9. H. 6. 3*9.'
9. Ed. 4. »j.
?7 ,yj 6' 5'
i Da'n' ^r>
330, 331.

5. Coke 41. (e)?. Amend. 57. 37. H. 6. it. B. Amend. 51. (/) i. Siderfin 66.
i Keblc 181.191. 198. »i j. 6. Modern 185. F. Dif. 4. feem to make it no difcon
tinuance. But 19. H. 6. 39. 34. H. 6. 10. 27. H. 6. 5. F. Enqueft 18.
5. Coke 6. 37. F. Dif. 37. 38. B. Amend. 10. 37. at, arc to the contrary. Vide
Qro. Eliz. s»6.

Se£i. 95. ELEVENTHLY, Where a venire or dijlringas
are iffued without any (g) award on the roll to warrant 7' H- 6> z8>
them.
Seft. 96. It (h] feems, that before the making of the/6-y;jefupx
ftatutes of ii. Hen. 6. c. 6. and i. Edw. 6. c. 7. all pleas 5. fea 5,6,7*,
and procefies before juftices of adize, gaol-delivery, oyer 8,9,10,11,12.
and terminer, or peace, or other the king's commiffioners, Raftal ^7•
were difcontinued by the making a new commiflion or
affbciation, or by altering the names of the juftices or
commiflioneis , but this milchicf is fully remedied by thofc
ilatutes.
Seft. 97. If an (/) indiftment be removed by certiorari, (/)VideB.Dif.
after iflue joined, and procefs awarded for the trial; §)u. If de Pro. ?i. '
it fhall be difcontinued, if not remanded before ths return of Is- Ed- 4, $•
(Vch procefs J
Sup.feft.66.

»7*
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As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. Where procefs is gene
rally faid to be mifcontinued.
Sefl. 98. It fcems, that wherever an error in procefs
doth not amount to a difcantinuanec^ it is generally called a
mifcontinuance. And this feems agreeable to the proper
notion of the word ; for as a caufe may then properly be
faid to be difcontinued, when there is either nothing at all
done to continue it, or nothing but what is as to this purpofc merely void in law, fo it feems to be properly faid to
be mifcontinued, where it is continued amifs, or by an fa)
erro»e°us and not void continuance. And agreeably hereto, the books which fpeak of errors in procefs feem generally to include them all, without (b) exception, under the
general heads of mifcontinuance and difcontinuance. And
t'1's' as ^ apprehend, was alfo the opinion of the greater
Part °f tne court of king's bench in the late cafe of (c)
Widdringtcn v. Charlton.

.. . ,
Sup ll"a. 89!
i.\. H. 7. 1 6.
39. E. 3. jo.
(^) 21. H. 7.
I** Dif dc
Pro, 11.47.
50, 57.

Amend. 17.
C. Jac. 183, 184. t. Bulft. 141, 143. (c) Trin. u. Annz,

10. Modern 8fi.

As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. Where procefs (hall be
faid to be put without day.
(</) 7.Cofce 30,
31.
Cro. Jac. 14.
^ HalV4i8
999.
*

$'&• 99- It feems (d) agreed, that by the common law
all proceedings upon any indiftment, information, or popular action, whereon no judgment had been given, were
w llc% determined by the demife of the king, and that nothing remained but the indiftment or information, original
writ, or bill, which were put without day rill re-continued
by re-attachment to bring in the defendants to plead dt
(r) Sup. c. i.'novo. But this is fully (e) provided for by 4. & 5. Will.
(•ft, 13.
3. c. 18. and i. Ann. c. 8. by which it is enafted,
*> That fuch procefs, &c. fhall continue in the fame force
" after the king's demife, as it would have had if he bad
«f lived."
I00t -^s ^or aea's' ( /) I d° not ^n<^ 'l any wnere
' faid, that the pleas, and other proceedings therein, being
put -without day by the demife of the king, might hot be
revived by a fpecial re-attachment, in the fame manner as
in any other aftion : However, it is certain at this day, that
by force of i. Edward 6. c. 7. and i. Ann. c. 8. " neither
" the writ nor b;ll, nor any plea, nor proceedings therein,
*' lhail be any way diicontiniied or pat withoutday by fudj
«« demifQ."

C/)7.Coke3o.

•"

Sea,

Ch. 27.
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SeH. 101. It feems to be holden by (a) fome, that all («) Dyer 126.
caufes, whether civil or criminal, arc difcontinued, and by Keiiway z.
(b) others, who feem to fpeak more accurately, that they fj'n'^'j1,*"
are put without day, by the juflices, before whom they were p'ro ',' L
deperlding, not coming. on the day to which they are con- 25. Aflr/e 5;
tinued, whether fuch abfence were occafioned by (c) death, Vide i.Coke
or any other cauie. But it feems to be agreed by all, that a l?» p
caufe fo difcontinued, or put without day, cannot be revived ,.". °' lt;
without a re-fummons, or re-attachment ; which, if they are Finch 431,
(d) fpecial, may revive the whole proceedings ; but if gene- 433ral, the original record only. Nor do I find that any ^a(la.' 77ftalute
hath...
remedied thisi-u
mifchief, except
in the cafe
of Kc-attach.
T,'
*?' i.
a-j j r L
T-I
afiizes, and juru utmm, which are provided lor by i. Edw. ,7. 23i 24.
6. c. 7.
9. H. 6. 43.
»8.Aflize42. 3o.A(Tize 39. B. Dif. de Tro. i. (c) B. Reattachment ig.4' 4 HL j }j.
F. N. B. in. 287. 188. (it) 7. Coke 20. F. Re-attachment i.

As to THE EIGHTH GENERAL POINT, VIZ. How far

errors in procefs are fatal.
SeB. 102. It feems to be generally taken (?) as an un- . .- _
doubted principle, that a discontinuance, by fuffering a total , , ''
chafm in the proceedings, whether on THE ROLL or in the Ye'l'ver. 204.
procefs, by not giving a frefh conti nuance inftanter upon the C. Jac. 283.
determination of the precedent, (hall never be aided by an ap- 8- H- 6- 29pearanceand pleading over. And the Year-Book (/) of9. Ben. ^'H'^ '6"
5. 2. pi. 7. feems to have an opinion, that the mifreturn of 34! H. 6*. 20!
a fherifF, as where he returns a cepi on the award of an exi- 18. H. 6. 15.'
gent, is not faved by the defendant's pleading over ; but CokeLit.jij.
this is (g) queftioned by Stnundforde, and feems contrary j|' Dif' dc
to the general tenor of the other (b) books, and contradicted \™' *' ' '*
both by (i) Brook and (k) Fiztherbert, in their abridgment Amend. 17.
of this very cafe ; and in all probability the book is mif- F- Pro- im
printed ; for, as it ftands at prefent, it is hardly fenfe, or re- Dir> 4°concileabte with (I) itfelf.
* o", ' 2738. Ed. 3. 2J.

Vide B. Err. 3. Rcplcad. ^. and Difc. i. where the contrary opinion' is' fa'icPto
have been holdTi ; nut this feems not to be warranted by the Call- at large in the
Year Book. (/) Vide f.ip. c. 23. <Vrt. 143. (g) S P. C. ,69. (i) 5. Coke 45.'
F. Coronc 444. Coke Lit. 325. Salkeld r)9. i. Sidcrfin 260. i. R. Abr. 779 7«o
Yeivertoni58. C. Eliz. 58». y. Jac. 311. Sec the books cited to the other parti
of this feftion. In i. R. Abr. 380. notice is taken of three refolution^, that a capicu
where it lies not, is not aided by an appearance and pleading over, and of a fubfequcnt
one contradifting them, (i) B. Reftitution 8. (It) F. Cor. 68. But in' another
part of his book he abridges this cafe, without taking p.ny exception to ir. R Da
mage 50. (/) Alib it is cited in Yclverton 204. C. Jac. 284. i. Bulft. 142. for
the proof of the contrary opinion.

But
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(a)4o.Edw.j.
31.
47. Edw. 3.
1|' H 6 i
3.13.6.9.
P.Replevin i.
Amend. 14..
Procefs 154.
B^jjif.d'e
Pro. 50. 57.
Def. and apPc^Tan" "•
1
r>

Bk. t.

But if a defendant appearing on erroneous procefs, exprefsly except to it before he have pleaded over, there have
teen many (aj authorities, that he ought to be difcharged,
and the (b) new procefs lhall iftue where the defeft firft
happened. But there is a greater (c) number of authorities
to e contrary ' by which it appears, that if the original
be good, and the defendant prefent in court, Jie fhall be
compelled to anfwer it, let the procefs whereon he came in,
or the execution of it, be never fo erroneous or defective, ib
tnat jt never were difcontinued ; for the end of procefs is to
compel ah appearance; and that end being ferved, and alegal charge appearing againft the defendant no way difcontinued, the law will not fo far regard a flip in the procef?, as
to let the defendant out of court in order only to have him
brought in again in better form.

3. Mod. 16;.
But the Year-Book of 8. H. 6. 29. from >yhich the above-cited authority in Bronk,
Difcontinuance, 50. is taken, feems rather to contradict than warrant it. (£)S. H.
6. 19. ix. H. 6. 18. 18. H. 6. 15. 47. E. j. 14. B. Dif. de Pro. ti. 50.57.
F. Pro. 117. Dif. 17. (c) ii. H. 7. 16. f. Error 47. 46. £.3. 30. B. Error
28. Rcfp. iz. F. Judg. 4. 18. H. 7. 11. Yelverton 158. i. Siderfin 100. 160.
and fee the other books under eked.

(rf) P. Dif.
36.
"9. H. 5. 3.
i. R. Abr.
46?Ed. v 30.
B. F.Judg.4.
(<•) 10. H. 7.
21 •
„
ii. H. 4. iS.
B. Err. 109.

And therefore where a defendant hath excepted to the procefs whereon he hath appeared, that he was (d) never lerved
with it, or that (e) no fuch procefs lies in the cafe, or that
^ bore (/) tefle before the original, or that it was not awarde(j mto the ^ proper county, or that it was (h) not returnable at a proper day, or that it was (ij directed to OIK
who was no officer, or that it had not fo many days as it
ought (k] between its tejle and return, or for any (/) other
fuch like defect, yet he hath been compelled to anf\ver tlie
. . ,
' J
r
*ripn*

Pro. I7j.
Tour. 36. S4- *'• H- 7- l6- 8- H- 6< *9- F- Pro- 7- ff^1- Siderfin 406,
(£•) 38. E. 3. zo. J9.E.3-3I. F.Dif-39. (*)• zi. H. 7. 16. Con. 40- E- 3- >'•
F. Amendment^, (i) Cro. Eliz. 4%*. (i) B. Jour. 36. 54. Dif. 13. Error 169.
Amend. 60. F. Jour. 37. 38. 12. £.4.11. 9. E. 4. 18. z. H. 7. ir. (0 FDif. ji. 3. H. 4. 10.

(«) Widrrhngitr°"'t''
Cnarlton,
T. n. Ann.
10. Mod. 86.
i. Salk. 59.

And agreeably hereto it was lately («) refofved, upon grefl
deliberation by the court of king's bench, againft the opinionofMR. JUSTICE POWE-LL, that the defendant in an
, .. . •>
..
'
.
. . .
appeal of death, coming m upon an exigent, which was erroneous for want of the words " de morte viri, &c" had
falved the error by his appearance, notwithftanding he had
done all he could to take advantage of it, by craving 0jw ot

the procefs, and then demurring.
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AND NOTE, That in all the Tear-Books (a] above-cited (a) Vide
to this point, except (b) one, it is faid generally, that fuch F^Amend1"
errors are falved by an appearance, without any mention or I(J_ Jy<
any amendment ; but in that one it is faid, that they (hall (*) ».Hen. 7.
be aaiended.
"•
Se£t. 103. Alfo it Teems, that wherever procefs is awarded
(c) inftantcr from time to time, without any the leaft break or , Bulft e, . t
chafm, and the parties (d) have always a day upon THE ,4Z) I4.^
ROLL, all other kinds of errors whatsoever that come un- Yelverton
der the name of discontinuances, are (*•) falved by an ap- 2°4pearance ; for there are (/) cafes by which it appears, that*" ^*' itl'
defendants appearing, and taking exceptions to luch errors, ,_ Salk'eld 51.
have been compelled to. anfwer to the original, which they C. Jac. 284..
would not have been, if fuch original had not been taken (<<0 >• Rto have been difconiinued by fuch errors, as they certainly Abr' 77''
are by an error, in fuffering a total chafm in the continu- jj'jj,"^1 "j."
ance. And if the original be not difcontlnued by fuch er- 3s. Edw. 3.
rors, why fhould they not be as much falved by an ap- 2°.
pearance as any of the other errors abovementioned ? For '2- H-4- 5'
would it not be altogether as trifling in this, as in any p^o ^j e
other cafe, to difmifs a perfpn only in order to fend for p. Dif.*39.
him again ? And in criminal cafes this could not but be («•) C. Jac.
of the utmoft ill confequence, by giving the defendant, 3' '•
who is aftually in the power of the Court, an opportunity ^ ) 38' E< *•
ofefcaping.
F?Dif.4o.
Amendment 17. B. Replcad. *. Dif. de Pro, i.

19. H. 6. 39.
Error 3. 3.11.6.9.

Sfff. 104. But it feems agreed by the (g) books, that C?)F. Amend,
any
difconlinuance
procefs againft
(halla g6'A
haveother
the fame
efFeft asin athe
difcontinuance
injurors,
fuffering
,3 9^en< ,
chafm in the procefs. But it feems that no fuch (b) Dif.de Pro.
difcontinuance^ whether in the procefs or on THE ROLL, (hall 4in any cafe difcontinue or abate the original fuit. But if it I0> **• 6. 39.
appear before trial, the Court (hall caufe (/) new procefs to be *7 'jj/46'250"
awarded where the firft fault happened ; and if after trial, (f,) 30. AHue
a new (k) venire to have the whole (/) iflue tried over again ;rj6. k
becaufe the firft venire was executed, and the whole trial Con.B. Dif. .
unwarranted. But (m] if judgment be given on averdict by ^7Jt thisnote
jurors appearing on a procefs any way erroneous, it will js not war.
oe totally erroneous ; becaufe the trial was wholly un- ranted by the
warranted, and confequently the iflue mif-tried.
books at largo,
which are
i-). H. 6. 5. and 34. H. 6. 10. (i) 19. H. 6. 39. 34. H. 6. zo. F. Amend. z6. 57.
Enqueft 18. 19. Edw. 3. 31. B. Amendment 10. Dif. 30. 30. Affizc 36.
(i) 6. Modern 186, 287. F. Dif. 14. 38. 12. H. 6. 3. 4. (/) j. H. 5. 3. F. Dif.
35. Vide 9. H. 4. 7. B. Enqutft 98. («) F. Judg. ij. Error 16. n. E. 3. i.
7. H. 6. 18. 29. £. ]. 31.

Set!.
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(a) Vide
i.Dan.Abr.
334. 3351 ••" lit'
(I)'7-H.6.
*s..
F. Error 16.
(e) i. Brow.
C. Eliz. 574.
^86.
Moor 3,6.
YeJ/eJtojys'
(</) °C?E[\z..
46g.
Vide (up. c.
Z3'r»fc AI 9i
2" ' ,6 r'

fek. it

Seft. 105. Alfo, as I apprehend, any other error in
the proceis againft the jurors who actually try a caufe will
make a (a) mif trial as much as thofe which are called
difcentinuaficfs', as where fuch procefs of this kind is award-"
ed which is not (b) proper in the cafe, 6r where it is dfrefted 19 a (c ) wrong officer, or has a (d} wrortg vifnt, or
(t) in if- recites the former procefs, or is (f) mif returned,
or (g) not returned at all, &c. For if errors of this kind
nave fuch effeft even in civil aftions, where they are not
Wjtj1jn fome of tne ftatutes of Amendments or Jeofai's, as
>t feems to be admitted that they have, it plainly follows,
that they muft always have it in criminal proceedings,
fince (•£) no fuch proceedings arc within the benefit of any
of thofe ftatutes. But if an error of this kind, owing
wholly to the mifprifion of the clerk, be difcovered before trial, and the amendment of it will fet the whole
matter right, perhaps it may be (;') amended by the commo11 ^aw°
'* 'lat^ keen W holden clearly, that even
a difcontinttance of procefs may be amended by confent of

ai.Jac. c. 13. the parties.
j6.& 17. Car.
a.-c. 8. (<r) C. Jac. 89. (/) C. Jac. 467. i. Dan. Abr. 354, 355. 357(^) Vide 21. Jac. c. 13. i. Dan. Alir. 340, 341. 8. C'okc 163. (b) 6. Modern
183. j. Salkcld 51. (/) L. quint. E. 4. 14 . B. Amendment 10. 17. 66. 91.
Dif, ciu Pro. 4. 47. F. Amendment 59. 75. 19. Edw. 3. 31. (^) 21. H. 7. 40.
F. Amendment 73.

106. Howfoever an error may be fo far falved by
the party's appearance, that he fliall be as much compellable to anfwer the original, as if there had been no
fuch error : Yet if he were fubjcct to any difadvantage in
refpeift of having fuch procefs awarded againft him ; as to
.the lofs of his goods upon an exigent, or to the forfeiture
of the piivilege of appearance by attorney upon apiaries;
(Aho Hen. 7. he (/) fhall wholly avoid fuch difadvantage when fuch
21award, which Ihould have caufcd it, appears to be any way
i*. 11. 4. 18. erroneous whether in refpcft of a difconiintianct or mif-crn*
19. II. 6. 29.
u
-r
*
_jj
-^ tinuance, or otherwile.
S. P.' C. 184.
B Att. 8j. 84. Exigent 10. Summary 1-1. F. Amendment i-j. F. Dif. 41.
'151. F. Error 81. But S. Hen. 5. 2. 43. Edw. 3. 17, 18.34. F. Amendment 77.
B. Appeal 7, lixm contrary.

Scft. 107. Alfo, for the like reafcn, it fcems to be
(«0 3- Hen. 7, (m] agreed, that if a man be outlawed, or be condemned
F 9R ' • 1
- ^e*'au^ ^or Ilot 3ppeafing to procefs which is anyway
It" '" •'"' ' erroneous, he may take advantage of the error in avoidI'. Error 47.
Dil'c. dc Pro. 17.
9. Edw. 4. iS.

i. Sidertm 103. 160.

B. Rcititution 8. B. Amendment <?•
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ance of fucli outlawry, or other condemnation ; for no
one fhall be condemned barely for not appearing, where
that which fhouJd have compelled him to appear is
defective.
that a defeft
•
. But it (a)
*'i feems,
«•«•»«
. ,- i in >proccfs f(a), 3- „
Hen.?.
an an outlawry, may be falved by the defendant s pur- „). 10chafing a pardon, and Ihewing it to the Court ; for that F. Chart. 15.
fuppofes that there was fuch an outlawry againft him as F.Difcout.ji.
needed a pardon, which if it were erroneous, it would
Dot do.
Sefi. 108. How far a discontinuance of one appeal will
be a bar to another, hath been already confldercd, chap. 23.
fed. 132.
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY-SEVENTH.
CONTINUED.

OF PROCESS
O F

OUTLAWRY.
AND now I am in the fecond place particularly to
confider the nature of procefs on a criminal accufation, with a particular regard to procefs of OUTLAWRY only.
For the better underftanding thereof, I ftiall confider
the following points :
i.Whether procefs of outlawry lies in all criminal cafes.
2. In what manner it is to be awarded in general.
3. What is particularly required in the award of it againft
the PRINCIPAL AND ACCESSARY.'

As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. Whether procels of out
lawry lies in all criminal cafes.
Sefl. 109. I take it to be certain, that it lies in all appeals, (a) whether of felony or mayhem ; in all indict- ^ Finch
nients of treafoa or felony ; on all (b) returns of a refcous; Thelo. b. i.
and alfo in all indiftments of (c) trefpafs vi et armis.
c. 15. i.
(j>) 13. H. 7. ZT. i. Iiift. 665. Con. F. Pro. 56. 113. 19. E. j. jg.
4. ii. Finch 355. B. Exigent 51. 35. H. 6 6. 2. Hale 194.

Alfo it feems probable, that it lies on an indiftment of
(d) conspiracy, or (e) deceit, or any other crime of a higher
nature than a trefpafs with force and arms, but (/) not on
any indiftment for a crime of an inferior nature.

3S. H.6. o.
(<•) 11. Ed.

,« g H ,
9.
F. Pro. 89.
B. Exigent 15.
»8.4«-

5. P. C. 171- '9*- »*• H. «. 7. (f)3V H-6.6. ^/)Videai.E. 4. n. 3S-H.6.6.
Con. 8. H. 6. 9. Thel. b. i. c. 15. Dyer 213, 114. See alfo 4. Burr. 2558.

t But it has been folemnly determined, that outlawry lies Wilkes' Cafe
on an Information filed ex officio by the ATTORNEY-GENE- 4HAL for puhliihing a libel.
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(a) »*. E. 4.* Sef}. 1 10. It feems (a) agreed,that procefs of outlawry doe?
* '•
not lie on any a£tion on a ftatute, unlefs it be given by fuch
F. Proi g''. ftatute, either jtxprefsly, as in the cafe of a (1} prtsmunirt, and
B. Pro. j7. many other cafe§ ; orimpliedly,as where a recovery is given
Exigent 2 5. by an acVion wherein fuch procefs lay before. And agreeably
(» F. Pro. hereto it hath been adjudged, that it lies not in an aftion
*°E x
on t'ie ft»tutes °f (c) liveries, or of (d) maintenance, nor
See St/Pro- 'n (*) dccies tanium, and that it lay not in a writ of (f) envifors,
try on 5. Rich. 2. c. 7. until jt was given by 23. Hen. 8.
?7- E- 3c. 14. but that it lies on a writ of trefpafs for a (g} forcible
(<:) 8. H. 6. w<r^ Qn g Hen g_ C- q_ becaufe the ftatute exprefsly gives
\tf) ai. E. 4. a recovery by fuch writ, . and fuch procefs lies in it by tho
n.
common law. It feems to be holden in THP (A) YEAHCpn. F. Pro. B.OOK of Henry the fixth, that it lies on all indictments on
''•
ftatutes ; but the contrary is adjudged in (ij 22. Edw. 4. as
Chi B Exlir. to tne ftatutes againft foieftalling ; and it is there laid down
^g;'
as a general rule, that it lies not on an indiftmentany more
(O 8. H. 6. than in an aftion on a ftatute, unlefs it be exprefsly or im«
9plicdly given by fuch ftatute.
3 $. H. 6. 6.
B'. 1'ro. U5( f\ 35. H. 6. 6. F. Pro. 10*. B. Pro. 16. (g) B. Exigent 35. 37. H. 6. 23.
7". Kcbie 563. (A) 8. H. 6. 9. F. Pro. 81. (;) z'- E. 4. ji. B. Exigent 51,
35. H. 6. 6. 37- H. 6. 13. a. Hale 194. Ld.Raym. 987.

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. In what manner pro
cefs of outlawry is to be awarded in general, I fhall obferve the following particulars.
O)Fipch35t.
155IRsftal 188.
a6*E. 3. 7z.
F. Exigent j'o.
Uilapary 17.
Error 8».
Vide 3. H.
3! H. 4. i ».
(/) 40. E. 3.

Setf, in. FIRST, That it feems to be agreed, (i) that in
every indiftment or appeal for any crime under the degree
Of capital, there muft be three capias's to the fheriff of the
^ame coun*y wherein the profecution is commenced, before
the exigent fhall be awarded, unlefs it be after (I) judgment;
in which cafe one capias is fufficient.—And (m) qu*re, If
three capias's be not ftill neceflary in an appeal of rape, as
tj)ey ^^ at jj^g common jaW) notwithftandjng it be made
(») felony by ftatute ?

ij. P. Exirpt 7. 17. Finch 476. (m) 1.6. Affize i 3. F- Exigent iq. F. C>.
ro.ie 173. B. Pro. 14*. Exigent 67. (a) Ch. 13. f. 5^, &c.

(•?•
*• ^ c *?4"
i.°H. 5°. 5. '
Finch 351.
(f) F'. Cor.
184. 234.
o.

H2. SECONDLY, It feems to be (o) agreed, that
one capias, before the award of the exigent^ hath always been
fuftkient in an indiftment or appeal of death, or high trea^on> But it feems (p) doubtful whether two capias's wen
not required by the common law }n all indjftmqnts and
appeals of any ofhe.r felony,

Aifizc 97. Con. 8. H. 5, 6.
" '

F. Exigent. 3. Crp. Car. 31.

a. Tnft. 665.
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Sifl. 113. However it is certain, that they are required in all
indictments of any other felony, by 25. Edw. 3. It. 5. c. 14.
by which it is recorded, " That if after any man be in*' difted of felony before the juftices in their feffions, to bear
lc and detcrmine^'it fhall be commanded to the fherirFtd
k< attach his body by writ or precept, which is called a c&** pias ; and if the merifF return in the fame writ or pre•c cept that the body is not found, another writ or pre- T\VO rapitu'i
*' cept of capias (hall be incontinently made-, returnable at ihall ifTue on
*' three weeks after. And in the fame writ or precept it a" indiament
«' fhall becomprifed, that the (heriff ihall caufe to be feized £und°a/
*' his chattels, and to fafely keep them till the day of they^w;j bcfor«
" writ or precept returned. And if the fheriff return, that the exigent
" the body is riot found, and the indiftee cometh rtotj the 1"11 bt
" exigent ftiall be awarded, and the chattels fhall be forfeit,
" as the law of the crown ordaineth. But if he come and
*' yield himfelf, or be taken by the fheriff, or by other
" miniiter, before the return of the fecond capias^ then the
«' goods and chattels (hall be faved."
4. It feems to have been the general (a) opinibn.that
this flatute extends to appeals as well as indictments, though
it mention only the latter ; but that it extends not to any
indiftment or appeal of death^ though it fpeak of felony in
general.
upon which procefs of outlawry liet.

(a) S. P. C.
*?•
AprcfehV*0''
reeut is the
fame as an

indictment,
i. Leonard loo.

t Sefi. \ i $. feut it has beenheld, that this ftatutedoes not R« v-enapply
tb athe
court
of in
oyertheir
andgeneral
terminerand
andquarter
gaol deli
very, but
to t,e^[e
?J ' 4jullicesof
peace
feffions
only.
t Scf}. 1 16. It feems alfo that an alias capias iflucd in pur- ReX Vi Yenfuance ofthe above flatute is good, although it do not contain dall, 4. Term
a command to the fherifftofeize the goods of the defendant R^p. 5^7ley, For. 180.

Sea. 117. THIRDLY, (i) That after the fheriffhath returned a cepi, if he have not the body at the day, the Court
will not award an exigent on the fuggeflion of an elcape, unkfs the ftierift' will return one*

Rex *. Mor3. Keb. 115.

(*) F.
1' **• J08' Hj* " j
i. Hen. 5,'fr."

S. P. C. 70.
F. Exigent 15. 30. AlFue aj.

Seff. 118. FOURTHLY, That if there be feveral appel
lees, fome of which appear, and others make default,
thole who appear and plead a plea in abatement of the writ,
or any fuch pica in bar as goes to the whole, the fuit (c) W Sum< *19«
N 3
Ihalib<

i8z
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(hall be continued againft thofe who make default by capias
only, and no exigent fiia.ll iffue till fuch a plea or pleas uiall
be determined.
(a) F. Exig.
26.
Dcfault io.
97;,o:H.36.V.'
it. H. 4.71.

$cf}- XI9- FIFTHLY, That an exigent ftiall (a] never be
awarded to the fheriff of any other county than that wherein the offence is laid ; and that by the (4) common law
there was no (r) ncceffity of a capias to the flicriff of any
other county.
r

(' b) F. Preccfs 4. 34- Sec Preamble 6. H. 6 . c. i. and 8. H. 6. c. io. (£) Vide F.
Pro. i. 3.34. 155- 164- ". k. 3. ii. 47. Edw. 3, 4. Dyer 195. 30. H. 6. i.
n. H. 4. 72.

!

On indift™or7rcafon"
found in the
kingsber.cb,
two capias's
fhall iffue be°«C/i5 awardfd" " 'u "'

But the law relating to this matter having been a!.tered by levcral ftatutes, 1 fhall let forth thofe ftatutes in
particular, and endeavour to fliew how they are to be underftood.
gcfim I2o. By 6. Hen. 6. c. T. it is recited, that divers of
the kin?'s fubjcfts by falfc praftices, covin, and confpiracy
of certain evil perfons, had been indicted in the king's
bench of divers felonies and treafons, by fufpe&ed jurors
hired and procured to the fame by confederacy and covin
of the fajd confpirators, by force of which indictments a
caf'as ls awarded to the fheriffs of the county where the
fa'id bench is, returnable within two or four days, at which

day if the party fo indicted come not, an exigent is award
ed, whereby the. goods and chattels of fuch perfons indifted
be forfeit to the king ; and therefore, to provide a remedy IT
is ORDAINED, " That before any exigent be awarded
*' againft fuch perfons indifted in the king's bench of treafon
" or felony, writs of capias (hall be direfted as well to the
" fheriff or fheriffs of the county wherein they be in" dieted, as to the Iheriff or fheriffs of the county whereof
" they be named in the indictments; the fame capias having
" the fpace of fix weeks at the leaft, or longer time, by
" the difcretion of the faid juftices, if the cafe require it,
*' before the return of the fame ; which writs fo returned,
" the juftices fhall proceed in the manner as they had done
" before the ftatute: And if any exigent be awarded or any
" outlawry pronounced againft fuch perfons indicted before
z. Hale i9j. «« the return of the faid writs, the fame exigent, fo awarded,
" with the outlawry thereon pronounced, lhall be void, and
" holden for none.
OnindiftStfi. i2i. By 8. Hen. 6. c. io. it is recited. That divers
ments in one perfons for their private revenge, and not of right, malicifunty againft
(
offenders rcfid'ug in another, an alias capias fhnll iffue to take the offender, or to tins'
proclamation in two counties before the return of the writ.

oufly
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oully by fubtle imagination had caufed and procured many
people falfely to be indicted and appealed of feveral treafons, felonies, and trefpafTes, before juftices of the peace and
other commiffioners, and juftices and others having power
to take indictments or appeals in divers foreign counties,
liberties, and franchifes of England, in which the faid liege
people be not nor at any time were converfant nor dwell
ing -f by force of which indictments and appeals, and the
procefies upon them made in the faid counties, franchifes, and
liberties fo indicted, the laid people have been and daily be put
in exigent and after outlawed, and thereupon their goods and
chattels, lands and tenements forfeit, and they in great
jeopardy of their lives, whereas the faid perfons fo indicted,
appealed, or put in exigent, or outlawed, had never knowledge
of luch indictments, appeals, exigents, or outlawries ; and
therefore it is enacted, ." That upon every indictment
" or appeal, by the which any fubject, dwelling in other. ,
" counties than thofe where fuch indictments or appeal fhall
*' be taken, of treafon, felony, and trefpafs, before die
ct juftices of peace, or before any other, having power to
" take fuch indictments or appeals, or other commiffioners
" or juftices, in any county, franchife, or liberty of England^
" before any exigent awarded upon any indictment or ap*' peal fo taken, prefently after the firit writ of capias re" turned, another writ of capias fhall be awarded, directed
" to the fheriff of the county, whereof he, who is fo in" dieted, is, or was fuppofed to be, converfant by the
" fame indictment, returnable before the fame juftices or
" commiffioners before whom he is indicted or appealed,
• ••-,
" at a certain day, containing the fpace of three months,
«
" from the date of the faid laft writ, where the counties be
11 holden from month to month ; and where the counties
" be holden from fix weeks to fix weeks, he (hall have the
" fpnce of four months, until the day of the return of the
" faid writ : Py which writ of fecond capias, the flieriff
" fhall be commanded to take him which is fo indicted or
" appealed, by his body, if he can be found within his
" bailiwick ; and if he cannot be found within his baili" wick, that the faid fheriff fhall make PROCLAMA" TION in two counties before the return of the fame writ,
. " that he which is fo indicted or appealed, fhall appear
" before the faid juftices, or commiflioners in the county,
" liberty, or /ranchife where he is indicted or appealed (a) («) The writ
" at the day contained in the laid laft writ of capias, to an- therefore muft
" fwer to our Lord the King, or to the party, of the felony, "rfon'indift" treafon, or trefpafs whereof he is fo indicted or appealed. ^ to appear
•' After which fecond writ of capias fo ferved and returned, before thejuf" if he which is fo indicted or appealed come not at the tices at the
" day of the fame writ of capiat returned, the exigent fhall return Vhe
,i
ii
• n r i
r
-i-ni
11
i writ, •?. i erm
" be awarded agamft luch penons indicted or appealed and R Joa-
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every of them.—And if any exigent be awarded upon
any fuch indictment or appeal againft the form aforefaid,
or any outlawry be upon that pronounced, as well the
exigent fo awarded as the outlawry upon that pronounced,
ana every of them, (hall be holdcn for none and void ;
and that the party upon whom fuch exigent, againft the
form aforefaid, is awarded or outlawry pronounced, be not
endangered or put to lofs of his goods or chattels, lands
or tenements, nor of his life."

Sefl. 122. But by 8. Hen. 6. c. ic. f. 4. it is exprefsly
provided, " That the above recited ftatute, 6. Hen. 6.c. i.
" concerning proceis to be made before the king inbii bench,
" ftand in force."
And by 8. Hen. 6. c. 10. f. 5. that this prefent ftatute fliall
not extend to " indictments or appeals taken within the
•« county of Chtfler."
"
"
"
"
"

And by 8. Hen. 6. c. 10. f. 6. that " if any perfon (hall
be indicted or appealed of felony or treafon, and at the
time of the fame felony or treafon fuppofed, was converfant within the county whereof the indictment or
appeal makes mention, the like procefs be made againft
fuch perfon fo indicted or appealed as was ufed before."

^. By 10. Hen.6.c.6. it is recited, that by the claufe
in the above ftatute, " returnable before the fame jufticesor
Commifiioners before whom he is indicted or appealed,"
fome thought that the writ of capias ordained to be
directed to the ftieriffof the county whereof he that is fo in
dicted or appealed was fuppofed to be converiant by the
fame indictment or appeal, fliall be returned before the
fame juftices or commiifioners, or other before whom the
indictment or appeal was taken, and not elfewhere, and
therefore to defraud and make fruftrate the ftatutes fued to
remove fuch indictments and appeals out of the hands of
the juftices or commiflioners aforefaid into the king's bench
and elfewhere by certiorari or otherwife unknown to the
party fo indicted or appealed, and thereupon fued the pro
cefs ufed at the common Jaw, before the making of the faid
ftatute, in the king's bench and elfewhere, after fuch re
moval ; and therefore IT is ENACTED, " That the faid fta" tute fliall be holden and kept, and put in due execution
*• in all points; AND ALSO that if any fuch indictments
•* taken before any juftices of the peace, or before any
" other having power to taicc Inch indictments or appeals,
" or other juftices or commiifioners in any county, fran" chile, or liberty of England, lhali be removed before the
" king

Ch. 27.
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king in his bench or elfewhereby certiorari or otherwife,
then after fuch removing, before any ex'gc/it awarded
upon any fuch indictment or appeal in the form aforefaid taken, that prefently after the firft writ of capias
upon every fuch indiftment or appeal awarded and returned, that another writ of capias be awarded, direfted
to the fhcrifF of the county whereof he that is fo indifted
or appealed, is or was fuppofed to be convtrfant by the
fame indidlment or appeal, returnable before the king
in his bench at a certain day containing the fpace of
three months or four, from the date of the faid laft writ
of capias, according to the manner and form that the juftices'of the peace and other in the faid firft ftatute contained ought to have done before fuch removing after
the making of the faid ftatute ; AND MOREOVER to make
procefs according to the effect and purport of the
faid firft ftatute. —And if any fuch exigent be hereafter
awarded upon any fuch indictment or appeal after fucb
removing again ft the form aforefaid, or any outlawry
thereon pronounced, as well the fame exigent fo awarded
as the outlawry thereupon to be pronounced, and every
of them, {hall be holden for none and void, according
as in the faid fitft ftatute is more fully contained."

Sefl. 124. It is obfervable, that it feems to be holden
generally in many (a] books, that every outlawry what- ra\ , g
T
ever, on an indiftment or appeal againft a perfon living in Tg. H. 6. i.
a county different from that wherein the Court fits, is er- S. P. C.6j,
roneous, if no fuch capias, with a command to the flierifF 68>
to make PROCLAMATION, as is given by 8. Hen. 6. c. 10.
were awarded to the flierifF of the county wherein the par.
ty is fuppofed to be converfant, before the award of the 39. H. 6. r.
exigent: And there are (b) precedents wherein outlawries («Raftai,04.
in appeals, originally commenced in the king's bench, have ViJe 19. H.
been reverfed for want of fnch a cap-as. Yet it feems, that 6. a.
on the other fide it may be probably argued, that indift- F- Error *<••
ments of trcafon or felony, originally commenced in the Raftal Jlking's bench, are exprefsly provided for by the (c) ftatute OSUP f,1(J
of 6. Hen. 6. c. I. which requires, " That a capias, having ,' Hale 19-. '
c' the fpace of fix weeks or more, (hall be awarded to the
" fheriff of the county whereof the indictee fhall b;
" named ;" and this ftatute is taRen notice of by that of
8. Hen. 6. c. ip. which exprefsly enafts, " That it (ha!l
'* ftand in its full force," and therefore cannot well be.
imagined to intend either to fuperfede or repeal it ; efpeciallV) confidering that it begins with " jufticcs of peace,"
and makes no exprefs mention of the king's bench : And
it is a (d) general rule, in the conftrudion df ftatutes, that
where things of an inferior degree are firft mentioned, thofe (</)i.Coke4«.

of
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of a higher dignity fhall not be included under fubfequent general words. Alfo it appears from the preamble
of 10. Hen. 6. c. 6. that neither indictments nor appeals,
removed into the king's bench by ctrtierari, were within
the benefit of 8. Hen. 6. c. 10. before the making of that
ftatutc, which exprefsly provides for indictments and ap
peals f > removed; and there feems at leaft as good reafon,
that indictments and appeals originally commenced in the
king's bench mall not be taken to be within the benefit of
it. To which may be added, that it feems to have been
admitted in THE YEAR-BOOK, of (a) 31. Hen. 6. that an
(0)31. Hen. 6. appeai originally commenced in the king's bench, is. with
in the equity of 6. Hen. 6. c. i. and that an outlawry
thereon is erroneous, if there were no capias containing the
fpace of fix weeks directed to the fheriff of the county
whereof the appellee is named, as that ftatute requires ; by
which it fccms to he implied, that futh an appeal is not within
t!i" 8. Hen. 6. c. 10. but the 6. Hen. 6. c. i. and that the
fame isftill in force.

(i) S.P. C.
6gbumm-.try-.09,
2. Hale iq6,
197.
19. H. 6. z.
31. . 6, ii.
r . Corone IQ.
B. Cin. Ports
ii.
Sed vide i. H.
f\lRftl
i- H 6 "'

Sift, 125. It feems to have been (b] agreed, that by force
or thefe Itatutes, a capias fhall be awarded into a COUNTY
PALATINE, where the defendant is named of any place in
^^ COUIlty5 jn any indictment or appeal. And it feems,
that fuch capias fhall be directed to, and returned by THE
(c) CHANCELLOR of fuch county. And it hath been (d)
JaJdj that if he will not return it, the exigent may be awardj as VV(J|j as jj- j;e jlaj returllecj it . bccaufc the Court
. . .
,
...
cannot compel him to return it ; and the prolecution
might be unreafonably delayed, if the proceedings were to
be itayed till he Ihpuld return it. But (<0 Staundforde
ra^kes a qu&rc, Whether the court of king's bench may not
eiubrce a return of the writ ?

31! n!6. n'.
Con. S. }'. C. 68. F. Procefs 197. B. Cioque Ports iz.
(e) S. P. C. 69. Vide Cro. Car. *5i, 153.

(d) 31. H. 6. ji

Scft. 126. If a defendant be exprcfsly named of the
fame county wherein he is indicted or appealed, and be
alfo named under an alias diflus of another, it hath been
(/") adjudged, that there* is no need of any capias^ with
F Proctis' '' a command for proclamation, according to 8. Hen. 6.c. 10.
,05.
bccauie that which comes under the alias diilttsh (g) no
Dyer 214..
way traverfable nor material. Alfo if a defendant be named
B. Prociarv.5. of ^. a,,d late of C. there is (b) no need of any capias to
? ll C c 2- l"c iberifrof the county wherein C. lies, becaufc it appears
\o / '

rl

"

J*

r.(4)7o.S. P. C. 63.

F. Procefs igz.

Crompton 151.

that

-
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that the defendant is at prefent converfant at 5. But if a
defendant be named of no certain place at prefent, but only
late of B. and late of C. and late of D. &c. being all of them
in counties different from that wherein the profecution is ,
commenced, a capias (hall go to the Iheriff of («) every one af
of thofe counties. -.
Sefl. 127. Notwithflanding the words are exprefs, " that
" any outlawry pronounced contrary to the directions of
c< the ftatutes fhall be void ;" yet it feems to be agreed,
(b) that it is not to be taken to be utterly void, but only "' 39- Ht fi'
voidable by writ of error.
B Utl_ ,
Error 16.
19. H. 6. i. F. Error 16.
i. Burrow 641.

C. Eliz. 179.

3. Coke 59. Plowdea 137. Hob. 1 66.

t By the ftatute 31. Eliz. c. 3. which fettles tlie
Torm of proceedings in outlawry in civil cafes, IT is RECITED," that for theavoidingof fecret outlawries in aftions
perfonal again ft the queen's fubjcfts having known places
of their dwellings, by reafon that proclamations are made
in the county-courts, and in .quarter-feffions, which are

Three proclaJ"atl°ns ftall
evc'r^aaiofc
perfonal,
wherein any
writ of B*/'-

places remote from their dwellings, and thereby they sent ***T ,be
.
•
c r \- r •
• 1\ awarded. &c.

have not any convenient notice or fuch luits againil 3I.Eliz.c. q.
them ;" AND ENACTED, " That in every a&ion perfonal Goldib. u*.
" wherein any writ of exigent fhall be awarded out of
" any court, in or after the Term of Eafur next coming,
•« one writ of proclamation {hall be awarded and made out
" of the fame court, having day of teftc and return as the
" faid writ of exigent fhall have, directed and delivered of
" record to the fheriff of the county where the defendant
** at die time of the exigent fo awarded (hall be dwelling,
" which writ of proclamation lhall contain the effeft of
" the fame aftion : And that the Iheriff of the county
" unto whom any fuch writ of proclamation fhall be di'* reeled, fhall make three proclamations in this form fol" lowing, and not otherwife ; that is to fay, one of the ,.H;n. j.c.s,
" fame proclamations in the open county-court, and one
" other of the fame proclamations to be made at the general
" quarter-feflions of the peace, in thofe parts where the
" party defendant at the time of the exigent awarded fhall
" be dwelling; and one other of the fame proclama" tions to be made, one month at the leaft before the quinta
" exaSl. by virtue of the faid writ of exigent, at or near to
" the moft ufual door of the church or chapel of that
" town or parifh where the defendant fhall be dwelling at
" the time of the faid exigent fo awarded ; and if the
*' defendant fhall be dwelling out of any parifh, then in
'* fuch place as aforefaid of the pariflj, in the fame county,
" and
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*' arid next adjoining to the place of the defendant's dwell" ing ; and upon a Sunday immediately after divine
" fervice and fermon, if any fermon there be ; and if
no fermon there be, then forthwith after divine fer
vice : And that all outlawries had and pronounced
after the end of the next Rafter Term, and no writs of
proclamations awarded and returned, according to the
form of this ftatute, mail be utterly void and of none
Utlawry Br. « effeft ; and that the officer, in whofe office fueh writs
'*•
".of exigent and proclamation mall be made, fliall and
" may take fuch fees as by the ftatute 6. Hen. 8. c. 4. is
" limited and appointed in that behalf, and no greater fees
" in any wife : and that the fheriff for making of the pro" clamation, at or near to the church or chapel door, as
" is aforefaid, fliall have twelve-pence."
A proclamation at the
**'"" /ittc'
miral cafes to
be delivered
three months
bctore return.

f And by the ftatute 4. & 5. William & Mary, c. 22. f. 4.
IT Is RECITED, " that whereas it is agreeable to juftice^
*^at Proceecmigs to outlawries in criminal caufes fhould
^e as public and notorious as in civil caufes, becaufe"
the confequences to perfons outlawed in criminal caufes
are more fatal and dangerous to them and their pofterities,
tjlall jn any otiler caufes ; AND ENACTED, " That upontha
'* iffuing of any exigent out of any of their majefties courts,
" againft any perfon or perfons for any criminal matter,
" before judgment or conviftion, there fliall alfo iffue a
" writ cf proclamation bearing the lame tefle and return td
" the IherifF or Iheriffs of the county, city, or town cor" porate, where the perfon or perfons in the record of the
" faid proceedings is or are mentioned to be or inhabit,
" according to the form of the ftatute 31. Eliz. c. 3. which
" writ ofproclamation fhallbe delivered to the faid fheriffof
" fberiffs three months before the return of the fame."

And upon thefe flatutes the following points have been
adjudged:
Fex v Barrii:gton,
3. Term Rep.
i01daUTTera
521.

t FIRST, That a capias cum proclamatione commanding the
prifoner " to appear before the juftices at the return of the
" writ," is erroneous, for it ought to command him to
render himfelf to the fheriff on or berore the daywh:n
he was exaited> f° that the Jheriff might hu-vt bit body before
thejujiices on the return.

Reynolds v.
^ SfcoKDLY, That the capias titlagatttm and the flierHFs
^jj?11"' „
return to it rnuft be h'led with the clerk of the txigenti.
S-Tcrm Rep.
"

'7 '
f THIRDLY,, That it is fnfficient if it appear on the record
/M
rm tl»at the writ t>> 9rociama;u,n was deli?cred to the fceriff
dan, 4.1 erm »
three
Rep. ji».
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three months before the return of it, although it be not
fo exprefsly alledged.
t FOURTHLY, That in an outlawry after conviction for
a mifdemeanor in publiOiing a libel, no proclamation is
neceflary either by the cdmmon law or by the above flatutes: and it feems to be the fame on an outlawry after
Conviction in felony.

^ii^es» cafe
4. Burr.1559.
Barringtpn's
«fe,3- Ttrtn
ep' 5°3'

t FIFTHLY, That in the defcription of the county Rcx,,,.Wi!kc*
court at which an outlaw is exacted, after the words 4. Burr. 2564.'
" at my county court" fhould be added the name of the andthcauthocounty ; and that after the word " held" ihould be*™'" th«e
added " for the county of, &c." naming the county for Clte(1'
Which the court was held ; and therefore where in a record of
outlawry in Middlefcx, the fheriffftated " at my county
" court'," without faying " of ATuid'cfcx" and that it
was «« held at the houfe, &c." without adding the words
*' for the county of Midd!efex" after the word " held," the
outlawry was reverfed : but jn a later cafe (fj, on an
outlawry for felony, where this objection was taken, r/z
that in the fherifPs return to the capias cum proclamatione, 11.500.
was only faid " in my county court" without adding the
name of the county, or fhewing that the place where it was
held was in the county, it fecms to be doubted whether in
any return made by a iheriff any technical form of words _
it necefljary. This objection has however prevailed in a zCg *' "rr"
great variety of cafes: and in cafes of outlawry the moft 5. Term Rep.
Scrupulous exaitnefs is ftill required.
204.
-|- SIXTHLY, That the ihcriff muft fiate in his rtturn
to tfae writ of exigent the day and vear of each exaction ;
and therefore if fuch a return ftate that on fuch a day
*' in the thirtieth year of the reign. Sec." he exacted the
defendant a third time ; that afterwnrds on fuch a dav fomitting the year) he exafted him a fourth time ; and that af
terwards on fuch a day " in the thirtieth year aforefaid" he
exacted him a fifth time, the outlawry is erroneous ; for in
a record of outlawry it is neceflary to ftate the vear of the
king's reign in which every exaction happened ; though
fhat is not required in other records.

5-Ten" K-«p.
I0?*

*• Roll. Abr.
£°2cVoff B'*'^"
Hardvcse'. '*

t SEVENTHLY, That if the writ of enpias cum pro- Rex -j. Bar»
elamatione command the iheriff to take the defendant " and
*' have his hody before the jufticqs at the general fef«' iions of the peace next after the lirll of February next 4y9'
*c enfuing, i\c. at which faid general feilions of the pence
« holden for the county aforcfajd, to vj:t on Manday the
fe twenty-fifth d^y of ftbrttqiy, &c. ;" and it appears by the
fhcrifPj
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fhcrirFs return to the exigi facias that the defendant was afifth
time exacted on the twenty-firft day of Ftbruary in tlie
fame year, the outlawry thereon is erroneous, for he Las
a day given in court after the outlawry pronounced.
.,.
Y
t EIGHTHLY, That a capias cum proclamatione requiring
dall,4.°Term the (herifF to proclaim the party " in open court, in the
Rep. 521.
" fherifPscounty, "without faying "county court," is good;
and that in his return to this writ he need not alledgethat
the perfons proclaimed " did not appear and render them" felves" ; but that in his return to the exigent this muft
be all edged.
Rex v. Yent NINTHLY, That the names of the coroners need not
dall,4. Term be fubfcribed to the judgment of outlawry ; for it is fufRep. 521.
ficient if it appear that the judgment was given by them.
Rexi/. Yent TtNTHLY, That it need not appear that the writs of
dall, 4. Term capias or exigent were fealed by the juftices of oyer and terminer.
Rep. 511.
T?
wik
"I" ELEVENTHLY, That where the exigent is directed to
t^urr. 2560! ? thrift confrfting of two perfons, as in the county of Afid' 'dlefex-t facing in the return that the defendant was exafted
" at my county court, &c." it is good.
f TwELFTHLY.That if the fheriff's return ilate the place
Rexv.Wilkei wncre the county-court was held in the firft exaction, he
4. Burr. 15 o. mayjm tne fecond, third, fourth and fifth exaction, fay "at
" my court held at thefame p'/act, &c."
t THIRTEENTHLY, Itfeems alfo, that the fecond capias
Rex v. Davis, iflued in purfuance of the 8. Hen. 6. c. 10. muft have three
3. Burr. 639. or four months between the tefte and the return, according to
the direction of that ftatute ; and .that if it appear by the
record that this writ had only fifteen days between its 'tejit
and return, the outlawry is erroneous.
JLexf Davis ^ FouRTEENTHLY, It feems alfo, that if a capias cum
I. Burr. 640.' proc/amatione, iflued according to the ftatute 31. Eliz. c. 3. be
tefteda.nd returned on the fame day, the outlawry is erroneous.
As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. What is particularly re
quired in the award of procefs of outlawry againft THS
PRINCIPAL and THE ACCESSARY.

&<57.i28. Itis recited by the ftatute of Weflminfterthefirfti
c. 14. " That it had been ufed in fome counties to outlaw
perfons being appealed of commandment, force, aid, or re
ceipt,
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ccipt, within the fame time that he which is appealed for
the deed is outlawed :" And thereupon it is provided,
" That none be outlawed upon appeal of commandment,
" force, aid, or receipt, unlefs he that is appealed of tlie
•' deed be attainted ; fo that one like law be ufed therein
" through the realm : neverthelefs he that will fo appeal,
" fhall not, by reafon of this, intermit or leave off to com*' mence his appeal to the next county againft them, no
" more than againft their principals which be appealed of
" the deed, but their exigent fhall remain, until fuch as be
" appealed of the deed be attainted by outlawry or other" wife."
In the conftruftion of this ilatute the following particu
lars feem molt remarkable :

»

Scil. 129. FIRST, That it feems to be (*) agreed, that ^ii&ooT
it extends as well to indictments as to appeals, not only be- i'. Inft. 183.'
caufe the word (b) " appeal" in the ftatute may, in a large S. P.C-46.69.
fenfe, be taken for an accufation in general, but becaufe in- £*) 9-c°- 'LJ9di&ments are certainly as much within the reafon of the fta- £v 6' 6'
tute as appeals ; and the common law, for the (c) fettling (</) Braa.
whereof this ftatute was made, did (d) not make any dif- 1*7, 128.
tind~lion in this refpeft between appeals and indiftments.
Britton f. 5.
i. Inft. 183.

• Sell. 130. SECONDLY, That it feems alfo to be (*) /,.) 4,. E. 3.
agreed, that wherever fome of the defendants are exprefsly 17, is. 34.
charged as principals, and others as acceffaries, before the 44- Affize 16.
award of this exigent, the outlawry thereon of thofe charged ^ff^ *3'
as acceflaries, cannot be but traverfable ; becaufe it appears ^f Hal^zo"0*
upon the record, that the exigent iffued contrary to the z'. jnft. 183'.
directions of the ftatute. But if feveral be outlawed on a S. P. C. 46.
writ of appeal, which ( /") chargeth them all alike, without 7°. 148.
any diftinction, I (g) fee not how any advantage can be ^ i
taken of the appellant's not having purfued the ftatute, \\\ 3^.3' *7'
fince it appears not but that he might have charged them 44. Affize 16.
all as principals.
B. Appeal 7.,
B. Hale Exigent 44.

79F. Forfeiture 14.

Sefl. 131. THIRDLY, That it is holden both by (h) (*>) S. P. C.
Staundforde, (i) Cote, and (^) Hale, that if an appellant *6- ?°take out the exigent at the fame time againft all the defen- ('A*sum »io'
dants, he muft, when they appear, count againft them all i. Hale zoo.'
as principals, and fhall be concluded to count againft fome The principal
as principals, and others as acceffaries, becaufe he has taken authorities m
out fuch procefs againft them which is erroneous, where all f|^ the ma^
are not principals. But granting that an exigent taken out tcnance"f this
opinion fecm
tobcy. 11.4.17. F. Corone So. ao. £• 4.7.

at
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at the fame time againft all the defendants, appear to have
been erroneous, when by the declaration it appears that
fome of the defendants are accufed only as acceflaries, and
therefore ought not to have had an exigent awarded againft
them, till the principal had been attainted; yet feeing this
is only an error in the procefs to bring in the defendant,
and all fuch errors are falved by an appearance, as the law
feems to be now fettled, and hath been more fully (hewn,
feclions 107, &c.
{a) See
It feems (a) queftionable at this day, whether an appel40. Aifize 15. Jant may not be at liberty to declare as he pleafes againft de
where it ap
fendants appearing on fuch an exigent ? However it is cer
pears that
tainly fafeft (b} and moft advifeable for an appellant, when
perfons appialed as 4c- he comes to the exigent, to mew which of the defendants he
ctffarits, and intends to charge as principals, and which of them accefla
brought in by ries, and to take out the exigent againft die former only, ajid.
exigm: were
ftill proceeded ii wpias againft the others.
againtl as ac
ceflaries. See alfo4?.E.3. 1-,, 18. 35. 44. Aflize 16. B. Appeal 7. B. Exigent 44.
F. Forfeiture 14. (;>) B. Appeal 107. ..o. E. 3. 7'.
Rex v. Yent But it hath been determined, that if one exigent be awarded
dall, 4-Tcrm agaiaft the principal and acceflary together, it is error only as

to the acceflary.
•

(r) j. InftiSea. 132. FOURTHLY, That it feems the better (c) opitutc 183.
nion, that where there are more than one principal, the cxii. H.H. P.C. ftnt OUght not to iffue tyll all of them are attainted.
624.
. Hale 200, 201. Plowden 20. ditbitatnr 7. Hen. 4. pi. ?6. B. Appeal it. contn.
f'^h.'uiiir'i

CHAP-
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY-EIGHTH.
Or ARRAIGNMENT
IN

GENERAL.

TJAVING (hewn in what manner a perfon under a cri•r* minal accufation is to be brought into court; I fhall, in ^ ^a, 1IS
tiie next place, endeavour to fhcwin what manner he is to be 4°.Curura.3i7.
arraigned or put upon his trial.
And this I fhall conlider,
1. As it relates to all criminals in general;
2. As it relates to PRINCIPAL and ACCESSARIES In par
ticular.
As to the Arraignment of all criminals in general.
Having already fhewn in the twenty-fifth (a] chapter, (a) Seft. 15.
that regularly the Court will not arraign a man upon an
indifimcnt while an appeal for the fame crime is depending
agai aft him ( I ) ;
(i) The Court is not peremptorily bound to fufpend the arraignment upon the indiftment, but >vill exercil'c its difcrction according to the circumftanccs of the cafe,
4 Coke 45 . b. 47. and by the ftatutc of 3. Hen. -. c. r. the jiiftices are ordered to
proceed to try the prifoner upon an indiftmeot of murder or rxanjlttugbter, although
fhe year limited for the appeal i. not expired.

! fball here confider only the following particulars :

,

i\ In what manner a criminal is to be arraigned.
2.. Whether the omiffion of it will be error.
3. Where a perfon fhall be arraigned upon feveral appeals
•r indictments.
As to the firft particular, viz. In what manner a criminal.
is to be arraigned ; I fhall obfervc,
Stff. I. FiRST,That every perfon at the time of his ar
raignment, oughl to be ufed with all the (b) humanity and (*) 3- •f'lft- 34gentlenefs which is confiftent with the nature of the thing, Mir"c Vf s*
Voi,, IV.
Q
and " " ' '
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and under no other terror or uneafinefs than what proceeds
from a fenfe of his guilt, and the misfortune of his prefent
circumftances ; and therefore ought not to be brought to
. . Bra£on the bar in a contumelious manner; as with his (a) hands
,,7. p. 3.
tied together, or any other mark of ignominy and reproach :
Britton 14 17- nor even with fetters on (b) his feet, unlefs there be fome
Fleta, 1. i. danger of a refcous or efcape. It feems indeed to have been
c- ?'• „
holden by (c) fome, that this is a particular privilege of per(
«••""" fons m noiv orders ; but it feems the (d) better opinion,
3. Inft. 34.35. that the law makes no diftinclion in this refped between
Summary in. them and laymen (2).
i. Hale 119.
Kelyngc 10. (c) F. Cor. 431. S. P. Q- r33- (</) 3- Inft. 34, 35. Summary in.
». In!l.3i5. Britton 14. 17. Bratlon 137. S. P. €.133. Kelynge 10. 8. Mod.Sj.
(2) In Layer's cafe, A. D. 1711, a difference was taken between the time of ar
raignment and the time of trial ; and accordingly the prilbner ftoc,d at the bar in chains
during the time of his arraignment. 6. State Trials 130. 4.Comm,3iz. S. Mod. 83.

(f) Agreed by
all the judges
'" ^le ^,&rd
Stattord s
ca(-e
B.aymond4o8.

Sefl. 2. SECONDLY, That there is no neceflity that a
prifoner at the time of his .uraignment hold up his hand .at
the bar, or be commanded fo to do ; for this is (e) only a
ceremony for making known the perfon of the offender to
• /~t J
i -r i
r
•
/•
.-•
the Court ; and 11 he anlwer that he is the fame perion, it
is all one (3).

("3) This ceremony of holding up the hand it not required in th,e cafe of a peer.
4- State Trial? an. 508.

Sett. 3. THIRDLY, That on every indiftment the ar
raignment mud be in Eng/i/7>, by virtue of 37. Edw. 3. c. 15.
by which it is enafted, " That all pleas which fhall be
" pleaded in any courts whatever, before any ofthe king's
*' jullices whatfoevcr, or in his other places, or before any
" of his other minifters whatfoevcr, or in the courts and
«' places of any other lords whatfoever, within the realm,
" fhall be pleaded, mewed, defended, anfwercd, debated,
'.' and judged in the Englijh tongue^^and entered and inrolled
«' jn Latin."
But it feems to have been 'always taken, that appeals are
not within this ftatute, but that they are to be arraigned,
(ni.Sifl 324. 3Rd the plea of the defendant to be read, in (f) French, in
j.Jones 5'.«. the fame manner as anciently. And thus I have often
C. Eli-. '<), known it done in my own (g) experience ; but upon what
? -Sa'ke'a *'\ re^fon this difference between appeals and all ot^ier profecucffe ot Smith t;°ns 's grounded, } have never heard.
pnd
Mil hBo...
?• Am-. . and that of .Widunngton and ChartoiijTrin. n. j^nn.f io.Mooern "•

i'.i'i that of Recye and Trund;.., Paif. 3, Gcq. i.

t Now
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f Now'by 4. Geo. 2. c. 26. explained by 6. Geo. 2- c. 6.
and 14.. "All proceedings whatfoever in any courts ofjuftice
" in England, and in the court of exchequer in Scotland, which
" concern the law and adminiflration ofjuftice, ihall be in
*' the Engkjh tongue and language only, and not in Latin or
" French, or any other tongue or language whatfoever."
Sefi. 4. FOURTHLY, (a) That an appeal in the king's («) z. Jones
bench ought to be arraigned on THE PLEA-SIDE, unlefs it J1°come mbyceriiorari, in which cafe it is faid, that it ought to J' s
be arraigned on THE CROWN-SIDE.
Sf£i, 5. FIFTHLY, That where a. writ of appeal \s abated,
the prifoner Ihall not (b) be arraigned on the count at the
fuit of the party, becaufe the count depends upon the writ,
and that being determined, all (<:) falls to the ground. Yet
it feems certain, that if the writ were good, the appellee may
in many cafes be arraigned at the fuit of the king upon the
count, as hath been more fully fhewn, chapter twentythree (f).

(i)Style 7..
(OB.App.444- H. 6. 16.
^ upo'.c- *3'
^ s'eftion'fi
to 14.

As to the fecond particular, viz. Whether the omiflion
of an arraignment will be error.
Sefi. 6. It is faid in the third (d) Modern Report, that an
attainder of high treafon was reverfed for this andother errors.
Neither do I find any precedent of an attainder in Coke's
Entries, on an indictment of (e) treafon or (/) felony, in
which it is not exprefied either in thefe words, " ad ban-am
" hie duflus in propria perfona fua cornmhtitur marcfcballo, &c.
" etjiatimdeprxmijfis," in cafe of felony, or " 'etc altis pro" ditionibus," in cafe of high treafon, " ei fuperius impo/itis
" allocutus qualiler fe velit inde acqutetare dicit, &c." or in
words (») tantamount: and therefore it is certainly fafeft
to exprefs it in every record offuch attainder,where the party
appears and is condemned, whether upon conferiion or verdiet, or Handing mute, &c. Yet I find it wholly omitted
in every attainder upon an (b) appeal in Coke's Entries, and
much oftener (;') omitted than exprefled (k) in fuch attainders in Rajlal.

(d) 3. Mod.
z6 '•>•
nS° „ ,
j"lg(<•) Co. Ent.
360,361.
COCo.Ent.
j5g' ??8.' j6o!
(£)Rafta'4i.
(A) Co. Ent.
53 t°6°^ ..*« t^
(4)Raft»l4».
53.

As to the third particular, viz. Where a perfon fhall be
arraigned upon feveral appeals or indiflments.
Sfff. 7. It feems, that by the common law, if a man be
appealed of divers robberies at the fuit of divers pcrfons, he
may be feverally (/) arraigned on each appeal, and then
feveraliy tried on each, that each appellant may be eouatly
intitlcd to the reHitutian of his goods, upon the conviction
of the appellee.
O 2
And

(/)•+• E.A.II.
Summary m.
*>• *•*•;• 6Sp. Coron't »S
27.
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And in like manner at this day a perfon charged with
(a) S,P.C.6«. feveral (a) indiftments of robbery at the profecution of feve.s>u.._mary»n. ral perfons, may be feverally arraigned and tried on each
*• *"-^e "°- indiftment ; becaufe the profecutor, fince the ftarute of
ai. Hen. 8. c. 11. is intitled to a reftitution of his goods up
on a conviftion of fuch an indivftment, in the fame manner
as the plaintiff is upon a conviction in an appeal.
(MS.T.C.66. , And it is holden both by (*) Staundforde and (c) Hafe,
(O Summary that even a perfori attainted of robbery at the fuit of one
tu. 158.
perfon, may be arraigned and tried at the fuit of another, if
fuch fuit were commenced before the attainder : But yiert ;
for of the authorities cited for the maintenance of this opi-(<0 Ff Cop. nion, two (d) feem to be directly againft it ; and the (e) other,
379which fecms moft to the point, does not come up to it.
t. H. 4. 3»Ah. F. Cor. Si. (^) 4. Edw. 4. it. Ab. F. Coronc 16, 17. See 44. E. 4- 44.
A'». F- Co. 95. See alfo c. 13. f. 53. and the chapter concerning the plea of Auttcfoils Conviit and Attaint.

(/)S.P.C.66.

Stfl. 8. It is made a qn*rc\>y f f) StaundforJt, whether*
prjfoncr before his attainder fhall anfwer to divers appeals of
death qr rape, in the fame manner as in cafe of robbery ?

CHAP

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-NINTH.
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PRINCIPAL AND ACCESSARY.

A faD now 1 am in the fccon4 place to 'cqnfider the na- ,. Halcc. 55
•*• tare of ARRAIGNMENT, fo far as it particularly relates »nd 56.
to PRINCIPALS and ACCESSARIES.
4- Com. c j.
to&ut Difc.j.

For the better liriderftanding whereof, it msy not be im
proper to confider>
i. In what cafes, In judgment of law, a man (hall be laid
to be a principai, and in what cafes he Hull be laid to be an
occe/orj.
•

a. Where he ihall be adjudged an acceflary before the
faft.
J. Where ah accefiary after the faft.
Sc£i. i. AKD FIRST, For the better undemanding in
vfhat cafes a man (hall be faid to be a principal, and in what
an acceffary, having premifed, that where a felony is com
mitted oy divers perfori», the (a) fame man may be a principal and acceflary in it, and fo charged in the (b) fame indi<£lment or appeal ; as where A. commands B. to kill C. F. CoroneSo.
arid afterwards aftually joins with him in the faft : And (i) j. H. 4.
having alfo farther premifed, that it is agreed by all the "?•
books, that the man may be an acceflary after the faft, by f 'f°JJ"" *°'
(c) receiving one who was an acceifary before, as well as by (/) Lirob.b.i.
rtceiving a principal; and that there feems to be the fame €.7.1.19,.
(d) reafon, that a man may be an acceflary before the faft, l6- Ajfizc j».
by procuring another to be in ftich manner an acceflary to B- Coroac
the principal :
F? Corone
196.
Crompton ,-.

S. P. C. 43.

(</) See the book: above cited, and Summary 119.
i
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I fhall endeavour to ftiew,
1. In what offences there can be no acccflarics, but all
muft be principals, if any way guilty.
2. Where thofe who only abet a fa&, lhall beefteemedis
much principals in it as thofe who actually do it.
3. Where thofe who are actually abfent when a faS is
committed may be eftecmed principals in it.
4. Where one (hall be adjudged a principal in an offence
againft allatute.
5. Whether the offence of an acccflarycan ever rife higher
than that of the principal.
As to the firft particular, viz. In what offence; here
can be no accellaries.'but all muft be principals, if any way.
guilty.
Fofter 341.
Sea. *• It feems to have, been always an uncontroverted
(«) j.lnft.zo, maxim, that there can be no acceflaries in («) 'high trcafon,
aMSor v(b)' trefpafs.
Dalifon 16.
Jr J
Summary;! 5.
i. Hale 613. li- Coke Si, 8». z. Tnft. 183. B. Trcafon 19. 3. H. 7. 10.
F. Conine 55. 19- H. 6. 4.7. S. P. C. 3. 40. B. Cor. 135. Dalton c. 108.
Crompton4*2. Coke Lit. 57. (i) u. Coke 81, 82. i. Inft. 183. B. Rape j.
Coke Litt. 57. i. Hale 613.

(f) 19. H. 6.
47'•
F! Coronet9'
Inft. 1,8.'
Affize.
y 55.
(O Co. Lit.
(/)'B. 1.0.64.
(•

Alfo it feems to have been always agreed, that whatfoever
will make a man an acceflary before in felony, will make
him a principal in (c ) high treafon and trefpafs ; as [d]
battery, (c) riot, rout, ( f] forcible entry, and even in
^) forgery and (h) petit larceny. And therefore, whereever a man commands another to commit a trefpafs, who
afterwards commits it in purfuance of fuch command, he
^;j feems by neceffary confeqiicnce to be as guilty of it,as
if jle. had done it himfelf. From whence it follows, that
^'"S' m judgment of law, a principal offender, he may be

21.

Co. Litt. 57. F. Gard. 99. (g) Moor 666. .1. Sidcrfin 311. (i) C. Eliz. 750a. JnlU 183.' 12. Cuke 81. Con. Summary 113. i. Hale 616. ('/) Moor 78 7Summary 217. Plowdcn 475. Vide infra i'cftion 7. F. Cor. 314. 4.33. S. P. C.
4'- Qu- Moor 53.

• •

tried
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tried and found (a) guilty before any trial of the perfon (a) B. Tref.
who actually did the faft (i).
3ST6- .
19. Affite 59. F. Affizc 291. Con. 17. Aflize 4.

i. Levin/ 114,
Qu. Vaugh. 115, 116.

(0 This rule requires diftin&ion. In that fpecie» of treafon touching the death
of the king, &c. every acccfforiat agency is, independently and in its own nature,' a
complete overt aft of compaifing : and renders the offender guilty, though the fait
itfelf fliould never be attempted. But in eueiy other fpecks or treafon, the acccfTorial
offence is of a derivative kind ; fome aft muft be done, to which a£i the offender
muft be acceffary, and out of which his guilt muft fpring, before he can be converted,
by this rule of law, into a principal offender, li fi-ems therefore, that although in
the event of the profccmion fuch an offender may be confidered as a principal, yet
in his progrefs towards conviction he ought, from a principle of natural juftice, to be
confidered merely as in the nature of an acc.ffary, before or after the fait ; as if un
der fuch a confidcration he were tiled before the perfon who aflaatly did thefait, the
abfurdicy might follow, that the accefTorial agent niay be convicted, and the prin
cipal who did the ac"t, and on vvhofe guilt the offence of the acceffary muft alone de
pend, may be acquitted. Foftcr 341 to 347. and i. Hale 613. 2. Hale 213.

Sea, 3. It was formerly a (b) queftion, whether the
fame receipt of an offender, which will make the receiver
an acceffary after the fa& in the cafe of felony, will make
him a principal in high treafon, as it feems to be (c] fettied at this day that it will ? For if it Should be adjudged
a mifprifion only, as (ct) fome have contended, a man
would be fubje£t to a lefs punishment for receiving a traitor than for receiving a felon ; for he who receives a feIon is certainly liable to judgment of death, as being an
acceffary to the felony, but he who receives a traitor would
be liable only to fine and imprifonment, as being guilty of a
mifprifion only.
S. P. C. 3. B. Treafon 19.

B. Coronc 135.

(*) Dyer 196.
'*• Coke 8l»
_ jn^ g
rjalt. c. 89.'
108.
Crompton 42.
|' p' £ I0'
^ sum° 2°, s.
3. Inft. 138.
Dalton c. 108.
^romPton **•
B?Pi'. c.*«.

f. 3, 4.
(<S) Dyer 196. n.

Sefl. 4.. It feems (e) agreed, that whofoever agrees to a
trefpafs on lands or goods done to his ufe, thereby becomes
a principal in it; but that no one can become a principal
in atrefpafson the perfon of a man by any fuch agreement.
Alfo it feems (/) agreed, that no one fhall be adjudged a
principal in any common trefpafs, or inferior crime of the
like nature, for barely receiving, comforting, and conceali:ig the offender, though he know him to have been guilty,
and that there is a warrant out againft him, which by reafon of fuch concealment cannot be executed. And if he
cannot be punifhed as a principal, it is certain that he can
not be punifhed as an acceflary ; becaufe in fuch offences,
all who are punifhed as partakers of the guilt of him who
did the faft, muft be punifhed as principals in it, or not at all.
Yet if a man knowing that there is a warrant againll fuch
O 4
offender,

(') C.Eliz.
8*4'
'
e.
todie 8.
B. Tref. 156.
^ Lit!i8o!
F Oard. 89'.
(y)Poph. 114.
a. R. Abr-75.
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(a) t. R. Ab. offender, advife and perfuade him to abfent himfelf, (a)
J$'
perhaps he may be indictable for a contempt of the law ill
hindering the due courfe ofjuftice.

(b) Dalif. 16.
3. Jnlt. 20,
Cmmpton 41.
8.P. C. 40.
B. i. c. 32.
f. 5, 6.

Sefi. 5. It is certain, that in (i) petit treafon, and
alfo in fuch felony as (ball have (c ) judgment of death,
there may be acceflaries both before and after the faft, who
mu^ be proceeded againft as fuch, and not as principals,
as lhall be more fully Ihewn, in the following part of this
chapter.
'

(f) 12. Coke Si, 81. C. Eliz. 750. *. Inft. 183.

(</) See the
citations to
the next letCon B Appeal 1 5!.
(e) Sup.c.»3.

Alfo it feems, (d) that there may be acceflaries before the
faft in mayhem, but that the appellant hath his (e) election
to proceed againft tliem either as principals, or as acceflar'es (f}~ ^ut ^ nn^ '* no wnere "olden, that there can be
acceflaries in mayhem after the fad.

f. 19. 11. Affng St. F. Coronc ii. iSz. 115. »ai.
peal 71. 154.
(/) Sup. f. 4. i. Hale 613.

Con. 40. Aflize i. B. Ap

' (») S. P. C.
Sett. 6. I do not find it agreed, (g) whether there can be
44.
any acceflaries in prtsmunire ?
Daltim c. tog.
B. Pramunire 4. 6. Floivden 697.

i. Hale 13.

As to the fecond particular, viz. Where thofe who only
abet a tact (hall be efteemed as much principals in it as tlioie
who actually do it.
(b) Plowden
Seff. "]. It feems to have been (b) anciently the more
99prevailing opinion, that thofe only were to be adjudged
;;6Coronc 9°' principals in felony who aftually did the faft ; as in murAffize 8. & der» thofe only who gave the mortal blow ; in rape, thofe
ij.
only who actually ravifhed the party, Sue. and that thofe in
B. Corone ii. the company who were only prefent and abetted and en40. TiJw. j. Couraged the doing it, were to be efleemed acceflkries ; orat
S^'p'c .
moft principals in the^/) fecond degree only.
41.
44. Ecivv. 3. 38. See Braft. b. 3. c, 12. f. 10, u. 13. C. 19. f. n. C. n. I. »•
10, ii. Lamb. b. »- c. 7. f. 283. Siutuu of U'cuminftcr i.e. 14. Cun. K. Cot.
433- (') Piowdcn 97. Fofter 347.

-. H.4.
13.

But I take it to be fettled at this day, that all thole who
(t) afiemble tl.emfelves together with a felonious intent,

T frr fi£
lit.
B. App-al 3»- Moor 53. 9. Coke 67. Kclyngc 47. Piowdcn 98. 4. Coke
42. See the cafes cited to the olhcr pans v.f this in4 ill* next fciliou,»ud Bk. J. c.j'i ,i. c. 3». f. j. and c. 41- f- <••
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the execution whereof caufes either the felony intended, or
any other to be committed, or with an intent to commit
a (a) trefpafs, the execution whereof caufes a felony to be («)Bk. i. i.
committed,
one• anotherj |Summaryii6,
' 4*'
... ,
, andn continuing
H
i_ together
• j r abetting
•
till they have actually put their defign in execution ; and ,,7.

alfo all thofc who are (b) prefcnt when a felony is committed, and abet the doing of it ; as by holding the (c) party while another ftrikes him, or by (el) delivering a weapon to him that ftrikes, or by moving (t) him to ftrike,
are principals in the highett (f) degree, in rcfpeft of fuch
abetment, as much as the perfon who does the faft,which
in judgment of law is as (g) much the act of them all, as
if they had allaftually done it ; (h) and ifthere were malice
in the abettor, and none in the perfon who ftruck the party, it will be murder as to the abettor, and manflaughter
only as to the other.

F. Coronc 60.
3'4-35°- 433**• Corone
^iw< ,6l
Kelynge47*.
s.,iki i.: = ;4.
$• 1>-,c- *3£',/£' ''
Moor 53.'
2. Inftitute
»*'•
.3. 1 a dilute
138. 59.

B. Appeal 19, 131. B. Cor. 19. 167.188. S. P. C. 40. 44. 41. 10. E.4. 14. Sum
mary 2151 216. F. Cor. 99. 309.433. Dalton c. 108, Lamb. b. 2. c. 7. f. 283.
7. rf. 4. 17. Pretence holrien.not to he necefTary for this purpofc. F. Cor. 60.
4.. H. 7. ig. (c) Summary 216. F- Cor. 135. S. P. C. 40. 13. H 7. 16.
(ff) Summary 216. i. Init.ji. Si. (e) F. Corone 60. S. P. C. 40. Summary
116. 4. H. 7. 18. B. Corone 141. B. Appeal 85. (/) Summary nj, »i6.
Plowdcn 98. Sup. c. 23. 1. 76. c. 25. f. 64. and fee the caic of Kcx •:•. Syms and
Merryweather, Fofter c. i. (^) Plowden 98. 100. F. Coione 6e. B. Coront 14.1.
B. Appeal 85. 4. Hen. 7. i . 9. Coke 6;. (Vi B. i. c. 31. l'. 49. 54.

Sefl. 8. It doth not feem neceflary to the making an
abettor a principal, that the perfon on whom the felony is
committed fhould be under any (;) terror from the abet- (/) But this
ment, and by reafon thereof dilcouraged from making that lcc.m' rcdefence which otherwife he might have made. But it feems j&'owdcn" t
to be fufficient for this purpoie, that the perfon who does
*
the fadt is encouraged and emboldened in it from the hopes
of prefent and immediate aflifiance from the abettor, whether f^-p r
be be within view of the fa£t, or (k) not.
Sunim»ry*i£
4. H. 7.18.

Salkcld 334, 335.

• 17.
B. t. c. 35. f. 7. and c. 38. f. 8.

And upon this ground it hath been adjudged, (1) that (/) See B. i.
where perfons combined together to {land by one another c- r-'-i*in the breach of the peace, with a general resolution to re- Suaimai7llfi
lift alloppofers, and in the execution of theirdefign a mur- B^Corone
der is committed, all of the company are equally principals, 172.
though at the time of the faft loine of them were at fuch Salkcld 334,
adiftance as to be out of view.
I'M;
314. 350. 433.

S. P. C- 40.

Kcihvay 101.
F. Coronc 60.
Vide Kelyngj 47.

Alfo
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(n) B. i.c.34. Alfo upon the fame reafon it hath been adjudged, (a)
i^or
that where a company of rogues aflault a man in the highS. pTc.34o. wav» wno escapes from them, and then one of them rides
from the reft, in the fame highway, and robs another out
of the view of 'his companions, and then returns to them,
they are all of them equally principals.
(*)B.i.c.3».
And the like hath been (i) adjudged in relation to all
IT if. 4. ij. tnofe who accompany one another with an intent to comjo.
mit a burglary, in the execution whereof fome ftand to
Moor 5j.
watch only in the adjacent places, and the reft aftually break
and enter the houfe.
c .i i
where divers perfons accompany one
another in the doing of a lawful adt, and one of them hap
pens to kill a man, he that gives the wound is only guilty of
the homicide, and the reft of the company fhall neither be
efteemed principals nor acceflaries.
clnyge
47.

(*)S. P. C.
40.
Summaryitfi.
F. Coronc 92.
B. ind'iamcnt 5.
14. H. 7. >i.
Con. if'. Cor.:
Lamb! b? \.
ch. 7. f. 289.

intended, (d} though unlawful, were a bare
trcfpafs, and one of the company be guilty of larceny, it
is a felony in fuch offender only, becaufe it is a crime of a
nature entirely different from that intended, and not caufed
by the execution of it.
Seft. 10. Alfo thofe who by accident are barely prefent
when a felony is committed, and are merely paffive, and
neither any way encourage it, nor endeavour to hinder it,
1?or to apprehend the offenders, {hall (e) neither be adjudged principals nor acceflaries; (f) yet if they be of
fuu age> they are highly punifhable by fine and imprifonment for tjiejr negligence, both in not endeavouring (?) to
prevent the felony, and in not endeavouring (h) to apprebend the offender. And (/) if they, any way fhewed an
affent to the felony, it feems that they may be punifhed
as pnncipajs in it ; becaufe the flu-wing luch an affent
could not but give encouragement to it.

Vide fup. c. zj. f. 66. (/) S. P. C. 4.0. .F. Corone 395. (s~) Noy 50. Dslton c. 108.
(4) Sup. c. 12. feftion i, i, 3, 4.
(/'/ ViJe infra fcttion 15.
S. P. C. 40. Summary ^17. F. Corone 115. Daltou c. 108. Lamb. b. 1.0.7.
f.zgx. Mv Pleas of theCruwn, b.i.c. 20. feftionj. But F. Corone 9;. and Cromp.
41. leem contrary.

As to the third particular, viz. Where thofe who art
aftually abfent when a felony is committed, may be efteemcd
principals in it.
Seft. ii. I take it to be a fettled rule, that where-evcra
man procures a felony to'be committed, and is abfent at the
tinje
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time when it is committed, and no other perfon but himfelf can be adjudged a principal in it, he fhall be efteemed
as much a principal as if be had been prefent. For no one
can be (a) punifned as a felon, but either as a principal or , . CQ.
as ait accejjaty, and therefore where the procurer of a felony *,'
cannot be puniflied as an acceflary, becaufe there is no other Pulton in,
to whom he can be an acceflary, he muft be puniflied as a
principal, or not at all.
And upon this ground it feems to be clear, that if a
man (b] perfuade another to drink a poifonous liquor un- ,~ CQ.
der the notion of a medicine, who afterwards drinks it mj!
his abfence (r) ; or if A. intending to poifon B. put poi- i, Inft. 183.
fon into a thing and deliver it to C. who knows nothing Crom. 44.
of the matter, to be by him delivered to B. and C. inno- Sumtnaryiifi.
cently deliver it accordingly in the abfence of A. ; or if one 5' ^64'3S" '
(d) incite a madman to kill another, who afterwards kills Pulton n±.
him in the abfence of the perfon that incited him ; in all Daltonc.ioS.
thefe and the like cafes, the procurer of the felony is as 9-Coke8i.
much a principal as if he had been prefent when it was done. f'c)$ *38.
And fo (e) like wife all thofe feem to be, who were prefent ^CokT'sY. "
when the poifon was infufed, and privy to, and contenting Kclyngc 51,
to the defign.
S3c. i. fcftion 7.

i. Hale 617.

(</) See B. t.
(*) Summary zi6.

But (f) thofe who only abetted the crime by their com- .... „ ,
mand, counfel or advice, but were abfent when the poifon ^_ *"
was infufed, are accefTaries and not principals.
Crompcon 44.
Alfo if A. intending to poifon B. deliver a poifonous
thing to C. to be by him delivered to B. and C. knowing
it to be poifoned deliver it to B. in the abfence of A. ; in
.
this cafe C. (g) only is a principal in the felony, and A. an ""' Kelv' 5l»
acceflary.
Softer 3+9.
Se3. 12. By force of 3. Hen. 7. c. 2. all thofe who
are acccflaries before to the forcible taking away of a woman,
• made felony by that ftatute, whether they were prefent or
abfent at the time of the taking, or acceflkries after, by wit
tingly receiving the woman fo taken away, fhall be punifhcd
as (b) principals. But this depends on the exprefs words of (*) Se= B- '
the ftatute,' and
. not on any' conftrudtion from the rcafun of0'and1 cbum. 2 1''"
7.
the common law.
i. Hale 614.
As to the fourth particular, viz. Where a man fhall be
adjudged a principal m an offence againft a ftatute.
Se£7. 13. It feems to have been always generally agre:cl, that
notvvithftajiding all penal ftatutes are to be conftrueJ drift
If

504-
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(«)_S. P. C. ly (a) ; yet where-ever a ftatute ordains, that thofe who are
»£"H. 6. 7. g^i^y of the thing prohibited by it, (hall be adjudged traijflnft. 45! ' tors or ^l011^ it, by a neceflary implication, makes all the
<9- 72. "
procurers and abettors of it principals or acceffaries be
ll, i.e. 40. fore, upon the fame circumftances which will make them
fcdtion 4.
fuci, jn a treafon or felony at common law ; becaufe fuch
DaUojrr.n|o8'. P***0118 niay properly be faid to have done the thing in
Lamb.b. 2. fucn a manner caufed by them, and confequently to conn
c. 7. t. *86. within the very words of the ftatute. And therefore it
Daiiibn lu feems to have been generally unqueflionable, that thofe who
Srnnmar 5. procure the (3) clipping of the king's coin, or other offence
i. Halt 613. made high treafon by ftatute, in fuch a manner as will make
Qit. Dyer 8S. them principal traitors in a treafon at Common law, (hall be
Dalilbn n. adjudged principal traitors by the ftatute ; and that thofe
Summaryizj. who abet a (e) petit treafon, or a felony by ftatute, as a [d]
(£)*Sup.fea. r*Pe> or (e\ buggery, &c' *ha'l De adjudged principals if pre». B. i. c.i?. fent when it was committed, and acceflaries if abfent, in the
i. 55.
fame manner as in felonies at Common law, unlefs the
'9- H. 7- 47- ftatute exprcfsly provide otherwife ; as that of ^. Hen. 7. c.z,
Summary3! 8. does> M hat)l been fl»ewn in tlle foregoing fedtioil.
(<) B. i. c. 31. feflion 5, 6. (il) Summiiry 187. 115. B. i. c. 41. f. 6. S. P. C. 44.
n. H. 4. 13. Dalilon 14. F. Corone 86.22S. B. Rape i, j. (<r) 3. inft.f9> Sum*
mary 21 j. B. I. c. 38. i'eftion 18. Vide Fuftcr 355, 336.

(/)S.P.C.44. Sett. 14. But there (/) feems to have been formerly
fuj>. left. 3. forne opinions, that the receivers of a felon by ftatute, (hill
not be adjudged acceflaries to the felony after the faft, in
the fame manner as the receivers of a felon at common law,
becaufe fuch perfons can in no propriety of fpeech be faid to
have done the thing prohibited, as the procurers of it mzy
be laid to have done.
O)S.P. C.
La'mb b z.
e. 7. f. 18(4.'
j. Hale 614.

(^Snp.fca.3.
B. Trtafon 19.
s. P. c. 3.

But this feems (?J to have been more ftrongly holden in
refpe£t of thofe ftatutes which exprefsly provide that acccflaries before to the offence proliibited, (hall be punifhed
as felons, &c. but fay nothing of acceflaries after; from
which words it may be argued, that they muft be either in
tended to exclude acceflarics after the fac\, or have no man
ner of effect.
Yet I take it to be-fettlt-J at this day, that in thefe and
all other cafe,s where a ftatute makes any offence \h) treafon, or (i) felony, it involves the receiver of the offender
in the fame guilt witb himlelf, in the fame manner as in
treafoa Ol- felonv at common law, unlels there be an ex-

3 ri . 7 . i o .
•
(il Stnr,.2t5.
i-alifonaz. Lami). b. i. c. 7. f. 184, i8j.

3. Ir.ft. us, <t. 71, 73.
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prefs provision to the contrary. For fincc it is agreed,
that fuch new treafon or felony fhall have the fame conftruftion with a treafon or felony at common law to all
other fa) intents and purpofes ; why Ihould it not alfo /„) gce 75 t
have the fame in relation to thofe who are to be eiteemed c. 4C- (tp,\ ^
principals and acceflaries in it? And as to the objection, Sup. c. 18.
that the receivers of the offender cannot thereby be fo pro- fe&- ' v
perly faid to have done the offence, as the acceflaries be"
"
fore, it may be anfwered, that they may properly enough
be faid to be partakers in the guilt of the offender ; and
what crime fuch a partaking fhall be adjudged to amount
to, is moft reafonably determined by the rules of law in
other cafes of like nature. And as to the objection, that
a ftatute by exprefling acceflaries before, muft be intend
ed to exclude acceflaries after, or to have no manner of
effeft, it may be anfwered, that nothing is more common
than for ftatutes to exprefs thofe things which the law
would have implied ; in which cafes it feems a very reafonable conftruftiori| that expreflio eorum qua tacite infunt
nihit operatur*
As to the fifth particular, -viz. Whether the offence
of the acceffcry can ever rife higher than that of the pi inpipal.
• SefJ. ic.
,1 .1 I take
• /• it to• be • an uncontrovertcd
i I (t)
r ' rule,
i « that
i
it never mail ; it feemmg incongruous and abiurd that he
who is panjlhed only as a partaker of the guilt of another,
fhould be adjudged guilty of a higher crime than the
other. And therefore it fcems clear, (c) that if a wife or
fervant caufe a ftrangcr to murder the huiband or mafler,
atnd are abfent when the murder is committed, they canb« faid to be acceflaries to petit treafon, but to murdef only, becaul'e the offence of the principal is but murder. But »f fuch wife or fervant had been (d) prclcnt
•when the murder was committed, they would have been
guilty pf petit treafon, and the ftranger of murder ; brcaufe
in refpeft of fuch (e) prefencc theywopld have been principaJs in kijling, as hath been more fully fhewii, Book the
firft, in the chapter of Petit Treafon, fcftion the iixth.

,• , 3\°J
,39.
Suin
a> Coronc
"^' R -j
anj jnfia ^' ,
n.
(f) 3- Infl.
to.
_ T
DyerT5+ j.
f^. 173.
Summitry 14
*sB
,,'9.

But 40. A fli 7 c
S^. whereof this i)ote in IJrook is an ab.-iJgtmcnt, i'ecms contrary. Sec ailb F. Curonc
116. ivhich is an abrifigcmcnt of the lame cn'.c. (^/) ^, JnU. »o. Summary 24,
4^. i. H»lc 615. Dyer H?. 254. jj». Crompton Jy. Aloor 91. Ualiibn 16.
(e~) Vijc flip. f. 7.
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As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. In what cafe a man
ihall be adjudged an acceflary before.
(«)».Inft.
Seff. 1 6. It feems to be (a) agreed, that thofe who by
182.
hire, command, counfel or confpiracy, and it feems to be
?althDh° 108' genera^y C*) holden, that thofe who by Qiewing an exprefs
cal" ' ' *" liking, approbation, or aflent to another's felonious des". P. C.40. fign of committing a felony, abet and encourage him to
Crompton4i. commit it, but are fo far (c) abfent when he aftually comSummaryzi?. m;ts j^ tnat fte could not be encouraged by the hopes
(0 1. Inft. o£ any ;mmecjiate neip or afliftance from them, are all of
Daftonc. 108. them acccflaries before the faft, both to the felony intendLamb. b. ^. ed, and to all other felonies, which fliall happen in and by
*• 7the execution of it, if they do not (d) exprefsly rerraft and
I»lowden 475. countermand their encouragement, before it is actually cocaCon. Lroinu. . •„ t
'
mitted.
(«•) Vide fup.

1.7, 8. S. P. C. 40. B. Appeal 19. B. Coronc 188. (</) 3. Inft. 51. Cfomp
ton 42. Summary 217, 218. Lamb. b. 2. c. 7. f. 189. £>alton c. 108. i. Hak
537. Fofter 354. Plowdeu 475, 476.

Sff?. 17. But it doth not feem neceiTary in any indiftment or appeal againft a man as acceflary before the faft,
to fet forth the fpecial manner by which he abetted it, but
only to charge him (e) generally, quod felonice, &c. abbet(e} Co. Ent. tavit, incitavit, et procuravit, &c. Alfo the like general way
v6, 57.
of fetting forth the aid given to a feJon, feems to be fufficient
Kaftal 51.
both as to thofe who are (/) principals by being prefcnt
fe'enisr<f(;me33' wnen tne fel°ny is committed, and alfo as to thole who
what con- " are (gj acceflaries after,
trary.
(f) 4. Coke 41. Coke Ent. 57. (g") Coke Ent. 56. Raftal 48. 52.
(iJD n86
V Inft. 51.
Dalton c. 108.
Limb.b.2.c.7.
Crompton 41i. Ila.c
(0
Sec 617.
B. i.
<;. 3-f. 16, 17.

Sefi. 1 8. It cannot be doubted, but that if a man advife
a woman to kill her child as foon as it fliall be born, and
fhe kill it in purfuanceof fuch advice, he is an (b) acceflary
to the murder, though at the time of the advice, the (i) child
not being born, no murder could be committed of it ; for
t]le influence of the felonious advice continuing till the child
,.,- as much a felon
<• , ™ as it-,-i_ij
was .born, makes tl;e adviier
he had
given his advice after the birth.

Alfo it feems (k) agreed, that if I command another to
(i)Snm. 217. beat a man, and he bent him in fuch a manner that he dies
flowden 47 5^. t]lcrcof} j am an accciiary before to the felony, (/) ^
i Hale 6j 7". cail-e '- happened in the execution of a command which
(/}S.P.C.4i. naturally tended to endr.nger the life of the other. And
F.i orone 3 14. Y/») a fortiori therefore it follows, that if a man command
Vide Plow.
J
47 5. Dakon c. 108. Cromptoa 43. (»/) Plowdcn 4.75.

another
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another to rob a man, and he in robbing him kill him ;
or to burn the houfe of J. S. and he by burning it, burn
alfo the houfe of J. N. ; the commander is as much an acceffary to the fubfequcnt felony as to that which was direftly
Commanded.
,
. .
Alfo it is faid, (a} that if 1 commartd a man to rob another, and he kill him in the attempt, but do not rob him,
J am guilty of the murder, becaufe it was the direft and immediate efteft of an aft done, in execution of my command
to commit a felony.
But if I perfuade A, to poifon B. and A. accordingly give
poifon to 2?. 'who eats part of it, and gives the reft to C. who
js killed by it> I am guilty of a great mifdemeanor only in
refpeft of C. but not (b) an acceflary to his murder, becaufe
it was not the direft and immediate effcft of the aft done in
purfuance of my command,buthappenedaccidentally through
the aft of B. to which 1 being no way privy, cannot be
made acceflary by reafon of it. Yet in this cafe A. is certainly guilty of the murder of C. as hath been more fully
fliewn, Book, the firfl (f).
Seff. 19. It feems to be holden generally in fome (c\
books, that where-ever a felony enfues and follows upon
any unlawful aft commanded by another, and executed in
t!>e fame manner as it was commanded, the commander is an
acceflary to the felony. But this (d] feems to be too large
a rule, and liable to great difficulties, unlefs limited by
fome diftinftions.—But finding little in the books concerning this matter, I flwll leave it to be farther confidcred
by others.

(,,) P!ow.47S.
D.-.lton c. io3.
^a™g' b< *'
common .^

(!>) Plowdea
474. 475P"4'10." £'' Ic*
Ic*'
c - fJ4jj£"
Cro'mpton \*.
(t) Ch. 31.
f- 4*.

MonrT^475'
Dalton c.'ioS.
3- lift- 51 •
(fOS.P.C^.t.
Ddw^.Ts"
Moor 53.™
Fofter"369.

Seff. 20. It feems to be (e) agreed, that if the felony
committed be the fame in fubftance with that which was
intended, and variant only in fome circumftance, as in refpeft of the time or place at which, or the mean whereby
it was effefted, the abetror of the intent is altogether as
much an acceflary as if there had been no variance at all
between it and the execution of it ; as where a man advifes
another to kill fuch an one in the night, and he kills him in
the day, or to kill him in the fields, and he kills him in the
town, or to poifon him, and he ftabs or fhoots him.

(-OPlow. 475.
Sum™ry*'7.
Lamb.2 b. 7."
c. 7. ('. 187.'
3- Inft. 51,
Crompton 42,
Foft'e"^08'
"°

Sea. 21. But if a man command another to commit a
felony on a particular perfon or thing, and he do it on
(/) another; as to kill A. and he kill R. or to burn the
houfe of A. and he burn the houfe of B. or to fteal an
px, aRd he fteal an, lwfc , or to flea! fuch an horfe,

fnsum n
i.Hale6i7.'
Piowden47SDalton c- Io8«
jr'^'.-s*.'

and Crompton 43.
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(a) Plow. 475. and he fteal another; or to commit a felonv of one kind,
5)»lton'*.Vo8. anc* ke cornmit another (a) of a quite different nature ;
Xamb. b. i.e.' as to roD J- $• of his plate as he is going to market, and
7. f. 187,188. he break open his houfe in the night, and there ftea! the
Crompton 41. platc ; it is faid, that the commander is not an acceflary, beidc Fofter caufe tnc ac} <jone varies in fubftance from that which was
37 t 37-*
^ ^
commanded.
*
t,. ". But this
caic is not
V'...v -.I in this
manner, ei
ther by Lam.
bard, Dalton,
or Crompton.
&cc Lamb. b.
a.c. 7. £.187.
Paltonc. 108.
Crompton 41.
Vide Fofter
371, 37*. for
obfervations upon
|his cafe.

(<")Lambb.a.
e 8. f. 109.
JVioor o.
S. P. c. 37.

Sum. 129.
*t9.

Fefi. 22. But it is obftrrvable, that (b) Pletvden, in his
report of Saumters' cafe, which feems to be the chief foun
dation of what is faid by others concerning thefe points, in
putting the cafe of a command to burn the houfe of A.
which (hall not make the commander an acceflary to the
burning the houfe of B. unlefs it were caufed by burning
that of A, ftates in this (r) manner : " If I command a man
" te burn tbt houfe ofj'ucb an one, which he well knows, end.
" he burn the houfe of another, there I Jhall not be accejary,
" becaufe it is another dijl'mfl thing, to which 1 did not givi
" affint, &c." By which it feems to be implied, that it is
a neceffary ingredient in fuch a cafe to make B. no icceflary, that he knew the houfe which he was command,
ed to burn ; for if he did not know it, but miftook ano
ther for it, and intending only to burn the houfe which
he was commanded to burn, happen by f\ich miftake to
burn the other, it may probably be argued, that die com,
mander ought to be efteemed an acceflary to fuch burn
ing, becaufe it was the direct and immediate effeft of an
aft wholly influenced by his command, and intended to
have purfued it.
Stff. 13. It feems to be generally agreed, (d] that he
w^o j,are|y conceals a felony which he knows to be in
tended, is guilty only of a mifprifion (e] of felony, and
•fhall not be adjudged an acceflary.

3. Jnft. 159. 142.
z. lofr. <,'i

(c) See B. (. c. 59.

But this is made a jiurre by Dalton e. ioJi

//; F . Cor.
116. 172.
B. Cor. 33. So.
15. AIU/c 7.
ii. H-4. 95.
C'rur.-.jiton^i.
fl. Kort'. 13.

Scfl. 24. It feems to be certain, that no one can be any
(f) way puniflied as an acceflarv to homicide per inftrtunium, or fe defendendo, becaufe they are not felonies;
from whence it follows, that if he who is indicted or ap
pealed as a principal in murder, be found guilty of fuch
liomicide only, thofe who arc only charged as his acceflaries
before or after, mail be difchargcd.

tO*- Coke

And fo alfo (hall thole (g ) who are charged only as acccflirics before, where the principal is found guilty of man-

43. 44-

Sun .ury 117.
». H»k 015 616. Moor 4'. i. C, F.li*. 54;. Cramp. 43.

Dalt.c. 108. Sci B. i.c.io.

flauglitcr i
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flaughter ; becaufe that neceflarily fuppofes the fa£t to have
happened on a fudden ; for if it had been done Upon pre
meditation, it would have be'cn murder.
And qutere, If they who arc charged as acccrTaries (a] after, (hould not alfo be difcharged at common law, where
the principal is found guilty of manflaughter, and admitted to the benefit of his clergy, becaufe in fuch cafe it
could notappear by any judgment that there was a principal.
Jiut the law in thisrefpeft feerristo be altered by i. Ann. e.g.
fet forth more at large in the following part of this chapter,
which makes a convifiion equivalent, as to this purpofe, to
an attainder.

(a)VideCrota.
**• „
^00"r ^,5'
C. Eliz. 540.
Vide Foftcr
363-

Seft. 25. Before the ftatute of it. & 12. Will. 3. 0.7.
accefiaries to piracy were not within the ptirview of 28. Hen.
8. C.I5- by which piracy is triable according to the courle of
the common law. But for this I fliall refer the reader to
book thefirft, chapter the thirty-feventh.
As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. In what cafes a man
fhall be adjudged an acceffary after: I mall endeavour to
fliew,
1. What kind of receipt of a felon will make the receiver
fuch an accefiary.
2. Whether it be neceflary that fuch receiver know of the
felony.
3. Where the receivers of a felon mall be excufed in refpeft of the relation they bear to him.
4. How far the felony mud be complete at the time of the
receipt, to make the receiver an acceilary.
As to the firft particular, viz. What kind of receipt
of a felon will make the receiver an acceflary after the
faft.
Scfi.26. It feems agreed, (/>) that, generally, any afliftancc
whatever given to one known to be a felon, in order to yg' "'
hinder his being apprehended or tried, or fu ire ring the s.3p. C. 41.
punifhment to which lie is condemned, is a futficient re- Daltonc. iol.
ceipt for this purpofe i as where one afiitls him with Lamb. b. 2.
Summary 218.

VOL. IV.

P

i. Hale 6iS.

Dalton c. tog.

a horfc

c. 7.f. 289.
&c.
Crompton 43,

OF THE ARRAIGNMENT OF THE
(a) Sum. ziS.
Dalton c. 108.
Crompton 43.
(b) Dalton c.
108.
F. Corone
417.
Lamb. b. t.
c. 7. f- *9'S.P.C.43.
Crompton 42

Bk. 2,

a (a) horfe to ride away with, or with money or viftuab
to fupport him in his efcape ; or where one harbours and
(b) conceals in his houfe a felon under purfuit, by rea
fon whereof the purfuers cannot find him ; and much
more, where one harbours in his houfe, and openly (c)
protefts fuch a felon, by reafon whereof die purfuers dart
not take him.
(c) z6. Affize 47. Adj. B. Cor. ijo. F. Corone 195.

(«0 Sup.c.n. Setf. 27. Alfo I take it to be fettled at this dav, that
left, r, 8.
whoever (d) refcues a felon from an arreft for the felony,
F. Cor. 158. or voiuntariiy^) fuffers him to efcape, is an acceffary to the
Summary 116 felony.
F. Corone^. S.P.C.43. Dalton c. 108. J. H. 7. 6. B.Coroneiso. (f)Supt. 19. iedtion 10. 21. z6.
f/)Sup.fc&.
Alfo fotnc have faid, (f] that all thofe are in like manner
i?. and c. 17. guilty who oppole the apprehending of a felon.
iCCt* I .

But for thefe matters I (hall refer the reader to the former
part of this book, wherein they are more fully handled.
Scfi. 2.8. It feems to be holden both by (g) Brook and
) Staun'lforde, that the bare receiving into one's houfe a
F'' perfon knpwn to Be a felon, is fufficient without any far(0 *5- • 3- t^cr circumfiances to make a man an acceflify to the felony.
Ab. F. Cor. And this feems to be favoured by THE YEAR-BOOKS of
±6.
Edward the third (i) and Henry the ftxlb (k):
Ab! B. Indifli. 4- F- India, n.
. Efcap-

Alfo it feems W be holden both by (/) Stanndftrde and
(;«) Dalton, that not only fuch a receipt of fuch a'felon in
to one's houfe, but any other favour or aid voluntarily af
forded him, as by relieving him with money, meat, or
drink, is fufficient for this purpofd. But it is obfervable,
that the cafe in the Book of(n) rfffizes whereon Da/twifecms
47Ab. B. Cor. chiefly to ground his opihion, and which is more accurate
103.
F.Corone 195 than any other YEAR-BOOK. I met with on this fubjedt, is
of one who wasindicled " fcr having received a felon, and for
" that no one by reafon of him dared to take him :" Where
upon it is faid by SHARD, " If one receive a felon in
" favour and aid of the felony, 1 hold fuch a one an acceffary
" to the felony." Alfo it is farther dbfervable, that THS
YEAR-BOOK of Henry the fourth, (oj on which the abovaAb.F.Cor.76 • mentioned opinion of Broob fe"ems to be grounded, feems
B. Cotonc 2^ to prove only that every receiver of a felon, knowing him
S. Efcapc 43- to be fuch, is indidtablc, but not that he is indictable for
feicny »

(m) Dalton
c. 108.
See alfo
Crom. 41.
(n)z6. Affize
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Felony; and the chief purport of the cafe is to (hew, that
tone who having a felon in his houfe, voluntarily fuffers
him to go at large, is not guilty of a felonious efcape, unlefs
he had arrefted him. To which may be added, that (a) ( yjym(, j,
Lamhard doth not fay generally, that all thofe who receive ^j! 2g
a felon, knowing him to be fuch, are acceflaries after; but
al} thofe who felonioufly, and with an evil mind receive a
felon, &c. Arid Sir Edward Coke, in his (6) Second Injlitute, W Page iSj.
tiefcribes fuch acceffaries' as thofe who knowing .a .felony
receive the felon, and not pnly conceal his offence, but fa
vour and aid him, tha: he be not known. And in his (c) fcj fageijf,
Third Injlitute he faith, " If one receive a thief, and aid and F. Cor. 4.17" maintain him in his felony, he. is an acceflafy ;" by which '• Hale £19.
expreflions it feems to be implied, that there ought to be
fome other circumftance betides ,that of the bare futtering of
a perfon known to' be a felon to be in one's houfe, to make a
inan an acceflary.
Sea. 39. However, it feems to be (d) agreed, that nd («Oi-Haie«»o.
bne lhall be adjudged an accefiary to a felony for receiving Dalton c- Io8»
into his houfe a perlbn under bail for fuch crime, or for re- ^Daltlc."^!
lievingwith money ot victuals a perfori fo bailed, or ih Crompton-u.
prifoh ; and the reafort giveri by {e) Dalton is, becaufe the Lamb. b. i.
felony cannot be concealed, rior the trial hindered by it. f- 109. are to
And if this be a fufficient reafon, why may not any other l ofe
pUf"
receipt or relief of a felbn, whereby the felony is riot con- £/•) is. Afllze
cealed, nor the trial, &c. hindered, come tinder the like 47.
rule ? as it feems (f) agreed, that the fending a letter to Bprocure the deliverance of a felon, or the inftrudVmg him
to (g) read, in order to entitle him to the benefit of clergy,
lhall dp ; and even the (h) advifmg his friends to perfuade i. Hale
witnefles riot to come againft Him at his trial ; and allo the 3- Inft- 139.
(/) labouring of witneflei in purfuance of fuch ddvice. And ^arob. b. 2.
yet the two laft of thefe practices are certainly very highly ^,9fnft'°'
criminal ; and though they do not tend totally to prevent Summary!!'!
the trial, yet are the moft likely means to make it fruitlefs '"Hale 61 1.
and ineffectual.
(A) j.Inft.ij9.
(Oj-.lnft.^j.
Alfo it feems to be agreed, that the fuffering a fe'Iori to
efcape (i-) without arrtiling him, (/) or the bare concealment (^ gum. »id.
bf a felony, though they are crimes of a very high nature^ i. Hale 6i&.
do not make a man an acceiTary.
Sup. fe£t. to,
Moor 8. (/) Sup. fcft. io. 17. B. i. c. $9;
Scft. 36. Aifoltake it to have been generally agreed, (w)AIeyn 5^
before the ftatute of 3. & 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. that StXle ?'•'
neither the receiving of (m) other men's goods, known td £ iEliz' 888'
Lamb. 290, 291. i. R. Abr. 68. Summary «i8. i. Hale 619, 620. zc. EJ iV
Ab.F.Cor.n6. 17. Affizc69. Ab. F. Cor. *oS. B. Cor. 114. Con. Cromp AZ'
4j. 59. It ismadeaQ^i. Crcm. 42. and. S.P.C. 43.
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(o) Sum. i3o. have been ftolen, nor the taking of one's (a) own goods
j. Hale 619. a (rain from one that had ftolen them, on an agreement not
Ualton c. 108. °
r
. .
.
, •
f
in,
i
Moor 8
to Pr°'ccute him, nor the taking or any other (b) reward
Cromp. 41,- on fuch an agreement, did make a man an acceflary to the
41felony, unlefs he alfo had received the thief. But now it is
Lambard -.90. cnaacci by that ftatute, and by 5. Ann. c. 31. f. 5. " That
g' ' Dr' " if any perfon or pevfons fnall buy or receive any goods or
Cro.Eliz.4S6. " chattels that ihall be felonioufly taken or ftolen from
Vide Noy 90. " any other rerfon, knowing tlie fame to be ftolen, he or
(4) Sum. 130. « they ihall be taken and deemed an acceflary or acceflarics
3. Inrt. 134. ,< to -^h feiony after t|1c faftt and mail incur the fame
B. i. c. 59. " puniihment as an acceflary or acceftarics to the felony
f.-ct. 5, 6, 7. " after the felony committed." And it is further enafted
Con.Cromp. by i. Ann. c. 9. ** That fuch perfons may be profecuted
*'• ,
for a mifdemcnnor, before the principal fhall be convifted,"
i And Cv.i'°' as fha11 bs lhe;vn morc at larbe in the following part of this
M.'ior 8. mTd chapter, fe't. 44.
Di.lton c. 108.
Vide Bk. i. c. 58. Appeal 8. For the offeree* in buying and receiving ftofcn good!,
vide Bk. i. ch. 58. Aj«p. 7.

Plow- 5^7.31. It doth not fcem to be fettled, (c} whether the
*'
1) l' receipt of a felon who is pardoned by the king, but ftill liable
to an appeal, may not make the receiver an acceflary.
As to the fecond particular, vix. whether it be neccflary
that a man know the felony in order to make him an ac
ceflary by receiving the felon.
,
(,f)S.P.C.4i.
SUHTle6VaVS'
/X)7, H.6?!w
Ab.B.Indift.
4.
3. H. 7. »o.

Scfi. 32. There can be no doubt but that it is necefTar?
that fuch receiver have (^) notice of the felony eitherexprefs
or imPlled '• and th«refore Jt is tlie fett]ed form of all (e)
indictments and appeals (f] againft acceffaries after the faft,
cxprelsly to charge them with having known that the pcrion
received by them had committed the principal felony.

B. Cor. 150. F. Cor. <<;. 185. 429. 3;. Afliic 55.
54.51. Co. Eat. 56, 57- 3. Ps« Wnw. 493.

Summary nS. (/}Raftal43.

Sell. 3^. But it is not clcnrly fettled, whether in fome
cafes an implied notice of the felony be not fufficient for
Or) s. P. C. this purpole ; as \\hereaman receives a perfon attainted
of felony, in the fame county wherein he is attainted ; in
41. 96.
Crompton 43. which cafe it hath been (g) ridden, that he is an acceiTary
Dyer 3 5 5.
F. Cor. 377. to the felony, whether he had aftually notice of the attain
Dalton c. loS. der or not ; becaufe it appears by matter of record in the
Qu. 7. Hen. 6. fame county, whereof every man is faid to be conufant.
j?,, 43. and
But to this it may be anfwered, that felony implies in it
fee r Hale fometbing of wilfulnefs and bafcnefs ; fomething (b) fella
3*;. contra.
(b) Co..Litt. animo perpctratum ; and that it would be extremely hard, by
fudi
391.
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fuch a forced way of reafoning, to prefume a man guilty of OOS.P.C.+i,
it, who probably may be entirely innocent ; and to this Pa!t°n c- lo8• •
i
' i.
i- , \ J i
• • e
iLamb. 293.
opinion the greater number or (a) authorities lecm to incline. an<j (-ec y(eXiV.
BUrridgc,
3. Peer. TTrris. 495. where LORD HARDWICKE fays, th?.t the true way of underftanding the authorities upon this po'mr is, {hat " an outlawry or attainder in a par" ticular county may, as the cafe liiall happen to be circumitunced, bcjbme evidence
" to a jury of notice to an acceffary in the fame county ; but that it cannot with any
" rcalbn or juftice create an abfolute legal prifumf-iinn vf notice, ib as to excuie il»}
" not charging the fact to be done Jtao-u-jn^.j in the indictment."

As to the third particular, viz. Where the receivers of
a felon mall be excufed in refpeft of the relation they bear
to him.
Se£l. 34. It feems agreed, (b) that the law hath fuch a
regard to that duty, love, and tendernefs, which a wife owes
to her hufband, as not to make her an acceffary to felony
by any receipt whatsoever given to her hufband. Yet if llie
be any way cuilty of (c) procuring her hufband to commit
• •/
"i i
/Tir
i -r (-. •
i
it, it leems to make her an accenary before tne race in the
fame manner as if Ihe had been fole. Alfo it fecms agreed,
that no other relation befide that of a wife to her hulband,
will exempt the receiver of a felon from being an (d] ac*
cefiary to the felony. From whence it follows, that if a
mafter receive a fervant, or a fervant a mafler, or a brother
a brother, or even a hufband a wife, they are acceflaries in
the fame manner as if they had been mere ftrangers to one
another.
F. Co. 383. (</)Dalt. c. 108. Crompton4i.fcft.il.

Brail .'b9. 3.
c jj.f. 9.
Daltonc. io»,
'• Halc 6:Ibummarviiq.
Cromptoniz
da. Z2.
S. P. C. 16.
?" B- '• c- '•
AAjj,.''^0)
c. jz.feft.'g,'
10.
Dalton c. JOB.
SceB.,.c.,,
feet. 11, n.
Summary 119. ij.i'.C. ift.

As to the fourth particular, viz. How far the felony muft
be complete at the time of the receipt, to make the receiver
an acceffary.
Seff. 35. It feems to be clearly agreed, (e) that a man (c)»i.Hcn»
fhall never be conftrued an accenary to a felony, in refpeft 7- 34of the receipt of an offender, who at the time of the receipt g" B- Cor<
was not a felon, but al.-jrwards becomes fuch by matter i" Hale 612.
fubfequent ; as where one receives another who has wound-, H. P. C. zi9,
ed (f) a pcrfon dangeroully, that happens to die after fuch Crompton+i.
receipt. For though the offender be for fpecial reafons ad- ?altu"u' Ic8'
judged to fomc purpofes guilty of homicide ab inltio, yet he c.a^ ' '*'
lhall not be fo eftecmed in refpeft of any others but him- //"jSup.c. iS.
felf ; for fictions of law (hall never be carried farther, than ^a. »}• <;• >^

* h§ reafons uhich introduce them neceflarUy require.

?3
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PRINCIPAL AND ACCESSARY,
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TTAVING thus fliewn who are to be efleemed principals,
•*"*• and who acccjfaries ; I am now to fhew in what manner
they are to be arraigned.
And I fhall endeavour to fhew,
1. How far it is nccefiary that the principal be actually
attainted or convifted before the acceflary fhall be proceeded
againft.
2. Whether the acceflary fhall in any cafe, be arraigned or
tried before any principal hath appeared.
3. Whether a perfon charged as acceflary to more than
one, may be tried before all the principals have appeared.
4. Whether the prlncipa.1 and acceflary may be both,
tried by $he fame inejuefl, and in what manner they are tQ
be tricq.
5. In what manner the acceflary fhall be tried, whero
his offence arifes in a different county from that of th<;
principal.
'

As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. How far it is neceflary
that the principal be actually attainted (a) or Qonvifted befo;e the accellary fliall be proceeded againft.

t^tr

13, 14. and the notes to the fourth of thefc pointsi

Sefi. 36. It feems clear, that whatfoever the nature of (i) F. AIT.
tho felony be, if the principal be in fuch manner (b) ao- *9'Summary »zi.
F, Corone ^•t^.
Court 13.

Confpira. 4.
i. Hale 6ij, 624. 8. P. C. 47. 48. Sup. c. ij. fcftion 140.
35. H. 6. i. 29. Aflizc 59. Raftal 57. Raymond 477. F. Off. d.%
v
? 4
quitted
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f*r°r-?7l- quitted of it, (a) whether at the fuit of the king or of the
ci.icA.iIi. Party> that lle may Plead fuch acquittal in (b] bar of any
' ' fuhfeqqcnt profecutipn for the fame feiony, the acceflary
fhall not be arraigned, but fhall be difcharged, according to
(c~) 4. Co. 43. the rule, ubi failurn (r) nullum, ibi fortia nulia.
S. P. C.*?.
Sefl. 37. How far the accefiary fhaU be difcharged upon
the principal's being found guilty of manflaughter, &c. hath
been already Ihcwn, feftion 24.
Sefl. 38. It is certain, that the exigent fhall not be award
ed againft the accelFary before the principal is attainted, as
hath been nip re lolly fhewn, ch. 27. fa£t. 128, &c.
Sefl, 39. It feems alfo to be clear, tha.t where the law
requires the attainder or cp.nvi<3ion of the principal be
fore the accsiTary fhall be convifted, it requires that fuch
(</)B. App. attainder and conviftion of the principal DC on the (d)
19.
fame fuit, and* for the fame crime, of which the acceflary
(e ) 2. Inft. Js to be convifted ; for it is agreed, that an attainder of
f^owden 98

jo.

t^1C Pr'nc'Pal a^ r^e fu'c Pf tne (e) ^'ng no way h£lps 'he

" ' proceedings againft the acceffary at the fuit of the party,

Summarvzii. and fie e converfe.
S. 1>. C. 47.

B. Coroueig. 7.11.4.17. Dyer ijj.

(/) 4-f- AfTi;. ^jf0 jt fecrns to be agreed, that the attainder, of the prini.'Tlal'-^'c' c'Pal of one feiony is no way (/) material as to the pro25. Ajfiz/40. ceedings againll the acceflary for another.

MF Corou •
Tjj.
1. R. 3. 21,
**•
Summary***,
z'^lVft 184
Crompton 43.
B. Cor. 165.
1"*)7 li. 4. tc!
9. Coke 63.

40. But where the principal is actually attainted,
though erroncoufly, of the fame felony with which the accc^"ary K charged, it feems (g) agreed, that fuch attainder,
while it ftands unrcvcrfed, is as fufficjent for this purpofe
as it would have been if there had been no error in it. Yet
it feems (b) certain, that if the principal be attainted, and
tjien ^ acceflary, the revcrfal of the attainder of the
principal, ifj'a fatta reverfes the attainder of the acceflary;
and that the heir may have an aflize of moridancejlor againil the lord of the fee, having entered into the lands
pf fg.ch a;i acceflary, as having eicheated to. him by rcafon
°* tnc attainder.

jig. (i) Summary 1^4. 207. B.Cor. 15^.
277. 9. Coke 119. F. Mortdanccl^er 40.

/UPrcz.
An"-8-

18. £.4.. 9. C romp. 41,

i. R. Abr,

Sfft. 4.1. It feems to have been in -a great rneafure fet;!cd (0 before the ftatute of i. Ann. c. o, notwithftanding
the
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the great variety of opinions in the old books concerning
this matter, that wherever the attainder of the principal
was prevented by his (a) death, or (b) {landing mute, or (a) B. App.
challenging (c) peremptorily above the number allowed 19.
him by law, or being admitted (d] to the benefit of clergy, B. Corona 14,
or (e) pardoned, whether before or after his conviction, the p c^r4' 27acceffary ftould not be arraigned.
ConfpT.1^.37 *
Refpond. 35
F. N. B. 115. Summary 211. 44. E. 3. 7. 35. H. 6. it. n. H. 7. 31. 15.
22. Afliize 40. (/) Summary 23 i. 2. Inft. 284. Con. F. Cor. 58. Qu.S. P.C.
47. (c) Star. i. Anns, c. 9. Qj. S. P. C. 47.
F. drone 51. 3. H. 7. iz.
((/J C. Eliz. H4i. 4. Cuke 43, 44. Summary in. 3. I nil. 1 14. 139. j.H. 7. i.
C. Car. 566, 5'jy. Cromp. 43, 44. Raymond 477. F. Coronc 145. 176. 193. 151.
576. 453. B. Cor. 18. 70, 71. 83. 101. 131. 138. 18. Ailuc 13. zS.Aiiizc??. 5. AT-.
fuc 5. 7. H. 4. 16. B. Clergy 15. Con. F. Cor. 58. 53. 170. 466. Crompton 41.
jo. H. 4- 15- E. Coronc 158. Qu. 3. H. 7. is. S. P. C. 47. H. 4S. (c) Sum
mary izi. F. N. U. 115. C. Ehz. 541. F. Coronc 53. F. Conf'pi. 4. 33. H. 6.1,
B. Corone 18. 4. Coke 4^, 44. 3. Inft. 139. Crump. 44. 3. H. 7. 12. 7. H. 4.
16. Raymond 477. Qu. Cromp. 42. S. P. C. 47. Con. F. Corone 151. 260.
B. Coror.c 70. 3. AUizt 14. ViiL- Pyer 8i.

42. But it feems to have been generally agreed,
(/) that after the principal is actually attainted, whether
pfter a conviction by verdift, or by (g) outlawry, &cc.
his death or pardon, &c. fubiequent, will no way avail
rhe
acccflary.
'
*

(f) C. Elijr.
541.
4- c°kc 4?»
44Summary2ji.

Raymond 477. Con. F. Cor. 450. (g) 4. Coke 43. Dyer no. F. Cor. 58. 93.
4.0. Aliizc 8. 43. E. 3. 17. 3. H. 7. i. 9. H. 4. 8, 9. B. Coronc 16. 5.
B. Mamprize 58. Con. as to abjuration, 7. H. 4. 16. B. Corone 18.

"
"
*'
"
ci
«'
'*
"
f
«'
«'
•J
"
tf

Sefl. 43. By i. Ann. fen". 2. c. 9. f. i. " If any principal offender fhall be convifted of any felony, or fhall
ftand mute, or mail peremptorily challenge above the
number of twenty perfons, returned to lerve on the
jury, it mall and may be lawful to proceed againft any
acceflary either before or after the faft, in the fame
manner as if fuch principal felon had been attainted
thereof, notwithftanding any fuch principal felon (hall
be admitted to the benefit of his clergy, pardoned, or .
otherwife delivered before his attainder; and fuch acceffary (hall fuffer the fame punithment, if he or (he mall
be convidled, or mall {land mute, or peremptorily challenge above the number of twenty perfons returned to
fcrve on the jury, as he or me (hould have fuffered if the
principal had heqn attainted."

Sefi. 44. By i. Ann. feu". 2. c. 9. f. 2. which recites,
" that thebuyers and receivers of ftolen goods had oftentimes
conveyed away and concealed the principal felons, fo that
jlicy c,ould no^ be ^onvidcd of (ucl\ principal felony, and
thereby
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thereby fuch buyers and receivers had efcaped all manner
of punifhment, which had greatly encouraged the buying
and receiving of fuch ftolen goods," it is enafted, " Tlut
" it fhall and may be lawful to profecute and punifh every
" fuch perfon or perfons buying or receiving any ftolca
" goods knowing the fame to be ftolen, as for a mifde" ineanor, to be punifhcd by fine and imprifonment,
" although the principal felon be not convicted before of the
" faid felony, which lhall exempt the offender from bein»
" puniflied as acceflary, if the principal /ball ke afterwirdi
" convifted."
^y 4-Gte. i.
e. i i. receivers "
cfrtokn goods «
p'oMd'for
"
fourteen
"
years.
"
Vide Bk. i. "
c. 5s.
«
Affr 7<(
"
«
"

t By 5. Ann. c. 31. f. 6. " If any fuch principal felon
cannot ke taken fo as to be profecuted and convifted,
it fhall and may be lawful to profecute and punilh every
fuch Perfonan'J perfons, buying or receiving any goods
ftolen by any fuch principal felon, knowing the fame
to be ftolen, as for a tmfdemeanor, to be punifhed by
fine and imprifonment, or other fuch corporal punifliment .js tne Court fhall think fit to inflicft, although the
principai feion De not before convict of the faid felony,
which fhall exempt the offender from being puniflied aa
acceffary, if fuch principal felon ihall be afterwards
taken and convicted."

Upon thefe ftatutcs it has been decided, that it Is in the eleftion of the profecutor
ID proceed either immediately for the mifdcmeanor, or for the felony when the
principal is taken, Lord Raymond 1370. ; and in the firft cafe it is not neceffartto
aver,that hecouW not betaken, Rex i/. Pollard, 8. Mod. 164.. or that he had not been
convifted, Rex it. JJaxtpr, 5. Term Rep. 83, — But Mr. Juftice Fofter denicsthii
point, if taken in its full cjtent, to be law ; and contends, that \ylierc the principal
»s amenable, the profccutor hath no option, but muft proceed againft the re-reiver for
the felony. Fofter 374. And in the cafe of the King v. Wiikcs, at Warwick
arTizts, a cafe was referred on an indictment againfl a receiver for the mifdcmeanor;
and the Court held the indiftment good, cu reaf'inp/ile evidence was given that tkefru*
tipal could not Af tektn and frofecuteJ^ fo as to be jonvi^ted, Cafes in C. L. 98.

*'
(i) This is "
provided f.r "
fcv 19. GCO.Z. ,«
V;d°Bk i "
"
<c
"
"
"
«'

t And by 22. Gco. 3. c. 58. " In all cafes wbatfoever,
where any goods or chattels (except lead, iron, copper,
brafs, bell rnetal and folder (z) fhall have been felonippfiy ta.kcn and ftolen, whether the offence fhall amount
to gran,;i larceny or fome greater offence, or to petty larccny only (except where the felon lhall have been already
convifted of grand larceny, or fome greater offence},
every perfon who fhall knowingly buy or receive any
fuch goods and chattels, may be profecuted for a mifdemeanor, and fhall be punifhed by fine, imprifonment,
or whipping, as the coyrt of quarter feflions, or any
otlier court lLall think fit to inflift ; although llie prio
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tl cipal felon or felons be not before convifted of the faid
" felony, and whether he, (he, or they is or are amenable
f to jufticeor not (3).— And in cafes where the felony
" aftuaHy committed lhall amount to grand larceny, or to may bcanevi" fome greater offence, and where the perfon or perfons dence againft
" aftually committing fucli felony fhall not be before con- the r£"'ver
" vifted, fuch offender or offenders fhall be exempted from ^judged ly
ff beingpuniftied as acceffary or acceffaries, if fuch principal all thefudgcj
" felon or felons lhall be afterwards convicted.—^Provided, in the cafe of
*' par. 6. that this aft (hall not repeal any former law againft Rc* «• Haf'« this offence, and that offenders punimed under this aft lam» l6' Gc*
" fhall be exempted from punifhment under any other aft J'
H for the lite offence."
As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. Whether the acceffary
(hall in any cafe be arraigned or tried before any principal
hath appeared,
Sefl. 45. Notwithftanding the numerous (a) authorities
in the old books, that an acceffary fhall not be compelled to
anfwer before the principal have appeared and anfwered, I
take the contrary opinion to be in a great meafure (b) fettied at this day. And yet it feems to have been alyvays agreed, (c) that his jlea cannot be tried before
fuch appearance or attainder, (d) unlefs he defires it himfejf ; in which cafe it is agreed, that he may be tried without the principal, according to the rule, that quilibet poteft
rtnunciare juri fro fe tntroduflo.

^ g. cor,
u. 20. 118.
Fort. 374.
•>• H' 7- ''•
,' * '
F. Rcfp/35,
36£• Cor- 33^j.9",'^3.5'
F. Tref. 199.'

44. Edw. 3.
38. 9. Edw. 4. 4.S. 40. Edw. -. 41. 44 Edw. 3. 7. z;. Edw. 3. 44. 40. Af.
ij/i ,•: 25. B. Appeal 9. 189. i. Rich. 3. 21. B. Mainprife 58. S. P. C. 46.
It is faid i hat the law was fo anciently, but that it is now changed. Yet Dalton ch.
108. feems to be fpr the old opinion. (£) Summary ziz. 9. Hen. 4: 3. F. Corone
77. B. Appeal 48. S. P. C. 46. (<.•) Summary zaz. i. Hale 6z3. z. Hale zzj.
2Z4. B. Appeal zS. 9. Hen. 4. 3. F. Corone 77. S. P. C. 46. i. And. 109.
(••') F. Corooe 12. i;.- . 463. Summary zzz. S. P. C. 46.

As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. Whether a perfon charged
as acceffary to more than one principal, may be tried before
all of them have appeared.
Se£i. 46. It feems to be holden, by Sir (e) Matthew Half,
agreeably to what feems to. be the ftronger ( /) opinion in
Plowden, that if a man be i[ndifted as acceffary to more than
pne, and one o,f the principals appear and be convift, the
Court may, if they pleafe, try the acceffary, as being acceflary to fuch principal, and alfo condemn him,, if the iffue
be found againft him ; and if it be found for him, may after
wards arraign and try him as acceffary to. the other when they
fhall
appear.
'
i,
T* •••

But

fe] Siim.jii..
i. Hale 624.
(/) Plowv
*8> 59'

aao
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But the contrary opinion is certainly fupported by great
("-1 2uthorities ; neither do 1 iind any inftance in the books
wherein the .Court hafh adually proceeded to the trial of
an acccffary in fuch a cafe before all the principals have
either appeared or been attainted : Ami (b} unlefs there be
fonie very particular circumflances in the cafe, it cannot
^e "cu^te^ 'out ^lat 'lt W'U be a weighty motive to induce
the Court in difcretion to refpitc the trial of an acccflary,
to (hew that feme of thole to whom he is charged as an acceffary, aro neither attainted, nor have appeared ; for it
muft be owned, that it is a ftrong obje&ion againft the try
ing hi:n immediately, as acceffary to thofe who do appear,
that thereby the country may be fubjeft to the trouble of
attending two trials where one might do as well ; and the
per Con tried may 'be fubjeft to the hardfhip and hazard of
two trials for his life ; which is contrary to the general courfe
of the law (as (hall be more fully fhewn under the chapter
concerning the plea ofautcrfcits acquit] ; whereas if the trial
Ihould be deferred till all the principals be attainted or apf^S.P.C.46. pear) i]e woulJ be tried but once, (c) But if there be feveral
*
501. principals, antj a perfon be charged as acceffary to one of
them only, it feerns clear, that it is no objection againft his
being tried as acceffary to fuch a principal, that the others
have not yet appeared, nor are attainted, &c.

<f' SKP''C'i6'
^edwfoaiun
47.
-7.H. 4. 36.
Qu. B.App.
"H n
6
Keilw/io?! '
(*) Plow. 99.
jr.Hcn. 4.36.

As to THE FOURTH POINT, "viz. Whether the principal
end acccffary may be both tried by the fame inqueft, and in
what manner they are to be tried.
f./} SMTP. fit.
Stff. 47. It feems (d] to be fettled at this day, that if the
'*
6z4" Principal and acccffary appear together, and the principal
plead the general iffue, the acceffary fhall be put to plead
'alfo ; a:ui that if lie likcwife plead the general iflue, both
Dyer 120.
». Ir.ft. 154. Hi"V be tried by (••) one inqueft ; but that the principal
sS. E.3-94. mull l>c (f) lirii convicled ; and that the jury fhall be
F. Coronc 10'' chaigcd-, that if they find the principal not guilty, they Ihall
n.
S/P. C. +1. find l'ie acceffary not guilty.
Rafial 50. 51.

53. K. Exigent 4. B. Mainprtlc j. Con. Br^ft. u?. 139. 141.148. |b. E. J«
7. V. G crone 6z. 90. 15;. ;i6. 350. F. TccJ'pafs 199. 49. E. ^. 41. ij- E. j.
44. 40. Aflize' 15. 44. E. 3. S. B. Appeal 9. • F. Coronc 11. nS. T. Miin;
rr»fc !,%. 2. R. 3. n. In all which book» it fccms to he hnlden, that the acctff^rT
is not crrnpcilablcto anfwcr till ail the principals be convict. (/-)-JScc the books ciu-il
TO 'letter J. Con. F. Cor. 10. 77. Si. 96. H. 4. 3. 7, H-4- 36. Dyer i:a.
S. ]'. C. 46.
(/) Summary sii, F, Coronc, 10, Raftal 50, si> 52- 54s. Co. 117,

But
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But it feems agreed, that if the principal plead a plea irt (*)B. Pcrembar, or to the writ, the acceffary fiiall not (a) be driven to 42\.
anfwer till fuch plea be determined (4).
§! P" c. £
Foftef 360. to 368.
(4) Where the principal and acceflary are tried by the fame inqucft, the accefiary
may enter into the full defence of the principal, and avail himfelf ,of every matter
of faft, and of every point of law tending to bis acquittal ; and when the accrffary is tried after the conviftion of the principal, if it thall come out in evidence
that the offence of which the principal was convicted did not amount to felony in him,
or not to that fpccies of felony with which he was charged, or if it lhall manifcftly ap
pear in point of faft that he was innocent, the acceff.iry ought to be acquitted.
M'Daniel's Cafe, Fofter in. 10. State Trials 417. Fuller's Third Difcourfe 365,
aaiJ Smith's caie, Cafes in Cro. L. 237.—It is alfo fetid, that the production of the re
cord of conviftion of the principal is fufficient to put the accefiary upon his defence.
Foftcr 363. But it fecma that fome additional evidence is nccu(T«ry tor that purp-jfc,
in order to applv and conncft it with the cafe of a prifoncr inriiclcd as acceflsry ;
for a hare unqualiritd record can only be evidence againft thole who arc parties 10 it,
O. B. 1784. p. 474. Fofter 365.

As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz. In what manner the acCeflary fhall be tried, where his offence arifes in a difTereiit
county from that of the principal.
Sf£I. 48. It fcems to have been (b] agreed anciently, W'4'Aifize
that by the common law, if a town extend into more than ' 'E
one county, and a felony be committed in that part of it »i.J4.3'*"
which lies in one county, and there were acccflaries in that B. Cor. 9;.
part of it which lies in another county, an appeal may be B- Cl'r,- '-*5brought againft die acceffaries as well as the principals, in D5'^""0,9'
that county in which the principal felony was committed ; an'd sp_pp' c°"
and where the counties are at a dillance, it feems that it 63.
may be probably argued, (c) that an appeal may be brought This cafe
in like manner againft all in the county wherein the princi- i(:en's to. ue
pal felony was committed ; bccaufe in an appeal the trial J^,,. j^,t
may be by a jury returned from each county. But where (C) 3. Hen"
one of the counties cannot join with any other in taking ?• it.
an inqueft, as that of London, £cc. it (</) hath been ad- See B. i.c.ji.
judged, that an appeal againft the accellary cannot be ™- l8'an<*
brought in either. '
JJ*' "'
7. Coke i.
But F. Cor. 93. jk Cor. 115. B. Appeal 7. 45. ATize q. and S. ?• C.6-,. ft-t m TO
be contrary. In a7P. C. 65. there is an opinion, tharTin tlii* cafj there Oiall be fvvcral
appeals in the icveral counties. But nuw one appeal is lufEcitnt, in the cafe of mur
der, by force of 2. fx. 3. Edw. 6. 14. ftt fotth more at large i-i the next feflion. £ j;nfflary iS8. Qu.44- Aifue 16. 43.1^.3.17.^1.34. (rf) Dyer 3S, 39, 40. 7. Co. i.

Alfo, becaufe there can be no (<:) joinder of counties for ff") Finch 411.
the finding of an indictment, it fcems to have been very Is • '• c- 31doubt- '"•'-
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(a)Kci!\v.«7. (a) doubtful at the common law, where the offence of
The acceffary the accelfary arofe in a different county from that of the
<vdUChbal" " Prmc'Pal» whether it could be indi£led at all; becaufetlie
diaableinthe county m which it arofe could not take conufance of the
county in
principal felony arifing ia another county, without which
•which the
they could not find that of the acceflary.
principal felo
ny was committed. But in the Ycar-Book of 9. Edw. 4 4.8. i. abridged F. Cor. jj.
and B. Indift. 51. the accefiTafy was indifted Jn the county in which he was acceffarjr,
and the Court wrote to th« juftices of the county wherein the principal felony wa«
committed, to tertit'y whether the principal was indicted before them. And in
S. P. C. 90. this cafe is hidden to be law.
See alfo 3. Iilft. 4$. 135. But in
S. P. C. 63. it is fjidj that there was no remedy at common law againft the scccffirf
•where his offence was in a different county from that of the principal, See i. Hale 623.

Vide Rex v.

&<•/. 4g,

But tncfe matters are fully cleared by the fta-

3.lpccrew;u tute of *• and 3- Edw- 6- Ci a* fi 3- by which il is. w&dj
466.494. ' * "
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'•
"
*'
"
"

That an appeal of murder may be fyed in the fame coun-,
ty where the party fclonioufly ftricken or poifoned (hall
die, as well againil the principals as acceiraries, in whatfoever county or place the acccflaries fhall be guilty ; and
the juftices before whom any fuch appeal /hall be commcnced, fued, and taken, within the year and day after
fuch murder and manflauglner committed and done, fhalf
proceed againft fuch accelfancs in the fame county where
fuch appeal fhould be fo taken, in like manner and form
as if the fame offence of acceffaries had been committed in
the fame county where fuch appeal fhall be fo ta'ken, as
well concerning the trial by the jurors, or twelve meh of
fuch county where fuch appeal fhall be taken itpOii the
pica of not guilty, aS otherwise."

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
«'
•'
•*
"
"
"
"
"
"
'•
"

Scfl. 50. And by «. &. 3. Edw. 6. c. 24. f. 4. il That
where any mufder or felony (hall be hereafter committed
and done in one county, and anotlrer perfon, or more,
fhall be accefTary or acccflarieS ill any manner of wife to
any fuch murder or felony in any other county, that an
indi^ment found Or taken againft fuch acceffary or acceflaries upon the circumftanccs of fuch matter before
the juftices of peace, or other jullices or co'mmifljoners
to inquire of felonies in the county whec&fuch offences
of acceffary or acceffaries in any manner W wife Ihall be
committed or dene, fhall be aS good arid effectual in the
law, as if tlie (aid principal otlcnce had bec-n committed
or dene in the fame county where the f?me indiflment
Egninft fuch acceifary fhall be found: And that the iufticcs of gaol-dcliwry, of oytr and tcrminfr, of two of"
them, of of in any fuch county where the Offsliec 6f any
fuch acceffary i,',;»!i be hereafter committed and done, up-'
on luit to them made, lhall wi itc to the citjlcs rotu!trndi
or keepers of tbe records, where fuch principal lhall txr
" at
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«'
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«'
"
"
"
"
"
*4
*'
"
'*
*'
"
"
•*
"
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attainted or convifted, to certify them whether fuch principal be attainted, convi&ed, or otherwife difcharged of
fuch principal felony ; who, upon fuch writing to them,
or any of them, directed, fhall make iufficient certificate
in writing, under their feal or feals, to the (aid juftices,
whether fuch principal be attainted, convicted, or otherwife difcharged, or not : And after they that fo fhall have
the cuftody of fuch records, do certify that fuch principal is attainted, convifted, or otherwife difcharged of
fuch offence by the law ; that then the juftices ofgaoldelivery, or of oyer and tcrminer, or other thereto authorifed, fhall proceed upon every fuch acceflary, in the
county where fuch acceflary or acceflaries became acceflary, in fuch manner and fonn as if both the faid
principal offence and accelfary had been committed and
done in the fame county where the offence of acceflary
was or fhall be committed or done : And that every fuch
acceflary fhall anfwer upon his arraignment, and receive
fuch trial, judgment, order an'd execution, and fufFer
fuch forfeitures, pains and penalties, as is ufed in other
cafes of felony; any law or cuftom to the contrary before ufed in any wife notwithflanding."

In the conftru£lion of this ftatute, the following point*
foe in moil remarkable, viz.
Stfl. 51. FIRST, An indictment againft an acceflary, in 8- Cnke
purfuance of this ftatute, in the county wherein he was ac- , "'fe^up6 c"
ceflary, ought exprefsly to recite that the principal did the 2S'
felony in theothercounty, and not barely that he was: indicted
for it ; for that is only an argument, and no direct, affirma
tion that he did it.
Sefi. 52. SECONDLY, The court of (a) king's bench, («) 3.inft.w
in relation to a perfon there indicted as zn acceffary in the 135county wherein the faid court happens to fit, to a felony in. 9- Coke us.
another county ; and the lord (i>) high fteward, in relation |"™?ar-viaj
to a peer to bd tried before the lords on an indictment toCfca.CJg°tC*
againft him as acceflary in one county to a felony in ano- under letter
ther ; are within the purview of the faid ftatute; net only W
becaufe it is a remedial law, and made K> fupply a very W31 I*ft-4
mifchievous defeft of the common law, which oftentimes '35'
neceflarily occafioned a failure of juftice, and therefore ought
to have a beneficial cortftru&ion ; but alfo bccanfe the
court of king's bench, being the (c) fupreme court of oyer (*)VM«fup.
and tcrminer, and gadl delivery, may naturally be included c' jl
II
in the very words of a ftatute which gives fuch juftices any
new power ; or if it be not thought to be flriftly wjthin
tii a words, it is at leaft within the meaning of them, which.
other-
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i
(a) 3. Inft.
13 '

(*) 3. Inft.
136.

, ,. D
j;+_
11. Coke 31.
But Sir Eclw.
C I ft'"
ii«nfe'cms to

otlierwife would give a higher privilege to an inferior court
than to a fupcrior : And the like in effect may be faid in
the cafe of the lord (a) ftcward, who by the words of his
commiflion, as well as the nature of the thing, feenis to be a
juflice of over and termincr, and within the very words of
the ftatute, or at leaft within the meaning. To which may
be added, that thefe words in the latter part of the ftatute,
" That the jiiftices of gaol-delivery, or of cyer and
" tcriniiicr, or other there authorized, fhall proceed againft
" fuch acccfTaries,"&c. feem plainly to imply, that fuch other
fo authorized may alfo fend for a certificate of the record re
lating to the principal ; for nothing can be more natural
than to expound one part of the ftatute by another. As to
the objeftion, that the words of tlic ftatutc arc, that the faid
jufticcs, " or two of them," fhall write to the riiftos rstulorum, &c. and therefore that the lord ftcxvard cannot do it,
becaufe he is but one, it may be (!>} anAvcred, that thofc
words arc to be thus conftrued, that where there are two ot
more fuch juftices, they muft write, &c. but not where there
is but one.
Sc£t. 53. THIRDLY, Not only the jufaccs of the king's
bench, the pleas before whom are properly ftyled (c) fladts
cornm regc, and not coram jufliciarits, but any other jufticcs,
writing for a certificate in purfuance of the ftatute, ought to
^° '' ^ W1't in t^ie ^'"S'5 namc, and notby a precept in their
own names» all(^ under their own fcals, and the reafon given

make it ne- by Dyer is, becaufe it is a writing from juiliecs to juflices.
ceflary for the
juftices of the king's bench only to write in the king's name.
Sffi. 54. FOURTHLY, 'Where foinc of thofc fuppofed to
have been acccflaries to a felony in a different county, aic
proceeded .againft in the king's bench, in purfiunce of the
ftatute, if there be a likelihood that others will be in the fame
manner proceeded againft in another court, it fecms moft
fiTj i.Inft.AQ. advifable (d] to fend for the record relating to the principal
i36.
by a fpccial writ formed upon the matter according to the
fe~) Vide fup. words of the ftatute, and not by ccrtiorari, becaufe that would
0.17. Ice. 6*. wholly (c) remove the record from the court below into
*°6^ag
the court of king's bench, which might caufe a doubt, whe1
'
thcr cither the court below or that of the king's bench could
certify it upon a fubfequent writ ; for as to the court be
low, it might be objected, that being no longer a record of
that court, it cannot be certified by it ; and as to the king's
bench, it might be objected, that the principal was neither
attainted nor convifted there; whereas the words of the
ftatute arc, " That the juftices (hall write to the keepers of
" the records where fuch principal fhali be attainted or con-

" vifld."
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€t vifted." But thefe doubts are avoided by (a) direfting (<0 3-Inft 49.
a fpecial writ to the court below, on which a fpecial certifi- Ii6>
cate (hall be made in purfuance of the flatute, and the record
fliairftill remain below, and confequently may be certified
from thence on a fubfequent writ.
t Scfl. 55. And for preventing any failure ofjuftice, and tak- Murder, how
ing away all doubts touching the trial of murders, it isCnaded " may be tried
by 2. Geo. 2. c. ai. " That where any peribn fliall be felo- £h*,," ™d.
*' nioufly ftricken or poifoned upon the fea, or at any place penediu
" out of England, and fhall die of the fame within England', land.
" or lhall be fo ftricken or poifoned within England, and
*' die of the fame upon the fea or out of England; an indi£r" ment by the jurors of the county in which fuch death,
" ftrolce, or poifoning fliall refpeftively happen, whether
" found before the coroner, or before juftices of the peace,
" or other juftices or commiflioners who have authority to;
" inquire of murders, fliall be good as well againft the prin" cipal as the acceflary ; and the gaol-delivery and oytr and
" termtner for the county, and alfo any fuperior court, into
" which the indictment fhall be removed by certiorari, may
•' proceed therein in all points as if the faft had been wholly
" committed in the faid county. And the offenders fhall
•' be entitled to all and the fame advantages, &c. except
" challenges for the hundred,"
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STANDING

MUTE,

HAVING (hewn in what manner a prifoner is to be ar^
raigned, 1 am in the next place to examine in what
manner he is to be dealt with afterwards j and to that end
Ihall endeavour to fliew,
1. What is to be done with a priforier upon his (landing
mute.
2. What is to be done with a prifoner upon his tohfeffidh.
3. What is to be done with a prifoner upon his pleading.
AND FIRST, As to the prifoner's Jlanding mule, I fliaU
confider,
1. Where he (hall be faid to ftand mute.
2. How it (hall be tried whether he do fo of malice, or by
the aft of GOD.
3. What (hall be done where one is found to ftand mute
by the aft of God.
4. Where he who (lands mute (hall be awarded to the fame
execution as if he had not flood mute, and where he mall bs
adjudged to his penance.
5. What is the nature of fuch penance.
6. What he (hall forfeit, and to whom.
7. Whether the profecutor of an indiSment or appeal of
larceny be entitled to a reftitution of the goods ftolen, upon
the defendant's Handing mute.
8. Where one that ftands mute fliall have the benefit of
cl«rgy.
0.3
As

Or STANDING MUTE.
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As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. In what cafes a man fcall
be i'aid to {land mute.
Sett. i. I take it to be agreed, that he who anfwers im
pertinently, or ineffectually, or refufes to put himfelf upon
his trial in fuch manner as the law directs, may as properly
be faid to {land mute as he who makes no anfvver at all ; as
(a) Dyer 49. where a mart (a) refufes to plead a plea in chief, or the gene
*4'ral iflue, but infifts on fome frivolous defence, or even to
a. Hale 316, plead a good (b) dilatory plea, and refufes to plead over to
3'7SummaryiiS. the felony, in which cafe after fuch a plea is found agaiiift
S. P.C. 150. him, he {hall not (c) be admitted to plead in chief, but (hall
(A) Kcilw.7o. be adjudged to his penance in the fame manner as if he had
Vide B. Cor. made no plea at all. And fo lhall he be who pleads a
11.
(O Keihv.70. good plea in chief, or the general iffue, but (d) refufeth to
(</) B.Pain. put himfelf upon the inqueft (that is, to be tried by God
a. 14, 15.
and his country if a commoner, or by God and his (t)
S.P. C. 150. peers if a lord) or to wage battle where fuch trial is (/) al
B. Appeal 93.
a. Inft. 178. lowed.
SummaryzzS.
F. Coronc 27 . 30 359. 4. E. 4. ii. 7. E. 4.19. 14. E. 4. 7. 3. Inft. 117.
B. Cor. 149. 8. £.4.3. (<r) Kelynge 57. (J) Sec poft. c. 44. S.P.C.Si.
C?) i. Inft.
(A) Sum. 259.
(/) Sum. 216.
(*) Kelynge
36.

(/) 3. Inft.
127.
C«)3.H. 7.
F. Coronc 56.
B. Corone
136.
B. Pain. 5.
And note,
there is no
other autho
rity cited for

Sefi. 2. It feems to be holden in the (?) Second In/litutt,
and allb in the latter part of Sir Matthew Hate's Pleas of the
(h) Crown, that if a prifoner on his trial peremptorily chal
lenge above the number allowed him by law, he mail not be
dealt with as one that ftands mute, but mall be hanged : But
this very point is made a quart in another (i) part of
Halt's Pleas of the Crown, and alfo in (k] Kelynve; and
the contrary is holden in the Third (!) Iit/iitute : Neither
does it feem eafy to affign a reafon why he who challenges
more jurors than he ought, lhall, in refpeft of an implied
refufal of a legal trial, be thought worthy of a greater
punifliment than he who obftinately, dire£Hy, and exprefsly rerufes it. To which may be added, that there
feems to be but one (m) full authority in the old books
for the rnaintenaMce of this opinion, whereas there is a great
f the other fide.

Hale, or
Kelynge. i.Inft. 178- Summary i .59. Kclyngc jf,. (») F. Cor. 359. 3, H. 7.
n. Abr. F. Cor. 51. B. Clergy 27. And note that this cafe is the more re
markable, becaufe of the very lame year with the former, and fubfcquent to it.
Vide Kc.'vngc 3 • 3. H. 7. ^. ;. The like is faid to be adjudged by all the juftit cs but Ktblc ;,,nd ihi* cai'e is abridged. B. Appeal 82. B. Pain. 4. i. Hale 516.
A prifoner thus pervcrfcly and u'uftinately ofTcndin; is, in high treafon, ipfy faff«,
tainted. ». Hale 168. 4.,'Comm. 348. And in felony ihe chalUngc fliall bt overattar
a. Hale 376. Vide infra fc£Uon 7. notes.
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Scff, 3. But it is clear, (a) tbat he who demurs in law (a) Sce t!lc
to an indi&ment or appeal, (hall not be efteemed to ftand "tc6^0c1|"1Mcr'
mute, nor be dealt with as fuch, as having rcfufed a trial ecn -5'
by his country, for he puts himfclf upon a trial by the Court,
which is the proper trial of a matter in law.
Sefl. 4. Alfo it feems clear, that after a man hath (&)
confefled hi mfelf guilty, or pleaded, and put himfelf upon
his (c) country, he fhall not afterwards be demeaned as one
that (lands mute, in refpeft of his fubfequent (ilence ; but
the jury (hall be charged, and the trial (hall proceed, and the
like j udgment (hall be given as in common cafes.

^S- p ^
i50.
Same point
admitted,
*' Wh"ch4'isj'
abridged B.

Pain. i. But
in thefe books it is incidentally hnlden, that where a man does not confci's, but plcadi
not guilty, and after ftands mute, he fliall be put to his penance, (c) Kelyngt 36,
37. Summary 225, 116. *. Hale 316. 15. Edw. 4. 33. Ab. B. Penance 9.
J5. Corone 51. Con. S. Hen. $. 3. for which fee the note next above.

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. In what cafes, and in
what manner it (hall be tried, whether one who (lands mute
do fo of malice, or of the aft of God.
Stft. 5. It feems agreed, (</) that where a prifoner
wholly ftands mute without making any anfwer at all, the
Court (hall take an inque/l of office by the oath of any
(e) twelve perfons that (f) happen to be prefent, whether he do fo of malice, or by the a£t of God. But (g)

£. p.'cl'"!*
*. Inft. 177,
'7*.
?,' I(J-4-'aj. ° "le711

after an iflue hath been joined, if the prifoner ftand mute 4.3 A!Tize3o.
when the jury are in court, if there be any need for fuch in- B. Appeal 24.
quiry, it fliall be made by them, and not by an inqueil of W Raft- Ent>
°ffice-

'

'

'

4- ;>!• i, iF. Corone 71. B. Appeal 14. (?) S. P. C. 1 50. from the authority of 3. Hen. 4. j,
for which fee the notes to the preccdei.t fcttion.

S(\.7. 6. Where (h) a man anfwers, but not effectually, it /'i) Sum. 226.
feems needlefs to make any inquiry whether his refufal be S.P.C. 150,
owing to his malice or not, becaufe it is apparent.
j',gn ' '77'
As to THE THIRD roiNT, viz. What (liall be done
where one is found to ftand mute by the adl of God.
Sefl. 7. It is agreed, (i) that in fuch a cafe, the judges
of the court (who are always to be of co'unfel with the
prifoner, to fee that he have law and juftice) fhall not
only caufe the felony- to be inquired of, but .-Jib whether
the prifoner be the lame perfon, and all. other mauers which
be might have pleaded in his defence.

And

W S. P. C
J. jfogt ,7_
,7s.
Caf-s in
Law 35s
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And fuch inquiry fliall be made, as I fuppofe, not byaa
Jnqueft of office, but by a jury returned by the fheriffinj
the fame manner as if the defendant had a&ually pleaded ;
for fince it is no way his fault that he did not fo plead, there
is no rcafon why his trial fhould be in a more loofe and
fummary manner, or any way lefs regular or folemn, than
if he had. To which mav be added, that Sir Matthew
. Hale faith, (a) " that the felony fhall be inquired of, &c.
V in the fame manner as if the prifoner had pleaded
V not guilty ;" from which words it feems plain, that,
in his opinion, the inquiry ought to be by an inqueft re
turned by the Iheriff as in the other trials at the mife of
the parties, becaufe if the defendant had pleaded, it muft
certainly have been fo. And therefore it kerns reafonable,
_
r
V. L.
tljat where Sir ppjjfan Staundforde (A) having fpoken of
fuch inquiry adds immediately, that " it is but an inqueft
of office," ought to be understood, not of the inquiry of
the felony, whereof he had laft fpoken, but of the inF. Cor. quiry whether the prifoner flood mute of malice, or by
•
the aft of God, whereof he had fpoken in the fentenc^
3°
"ext Before ; an^ 1 the rafher incline to think that this
i
's hi8 meaning, becaufe the (c) books cited by him, to thi$
317. accords point, relate tp this inqyiry only.
PId Bailey fcfTion 1778, (No. j».) Francis Mcrcier, on his arraignment for murder.
flood mute. The- fluriff was dircftcd to return a jury to ipquirc whether it \va*
"through obitjnac/tir the vi.'.ration of God."—The jury found that he ftfod mut^
«.' fraudulently, \vi!fu!!y and obftinately, and not by the providence of God." The
judge immediately padcd fcntence, and he was executed. Vide 12. Geo. j. c. 10.
juira feftkin, *$•

As tp THJ rpyRTH roiUT, vif. In what cafes he that
frauds mute Jhall be awarded to the fame execution r.s
if he had not ft ood mute, and where he fhall be adjudged 10
his penance, 1 {hall consider,
1. What {hall be dpnp tp him who {lands mute after ail
attainder.
2. What to a perfon arraigned for high treafon.
j. What tp qne arraigned for petit larceny.
4. What to one arraigned fpr felony by ftatute.
^. Wh,at tp one arraigned vipori art appeaj.
6. What to o,ne indicted of a capital fejony, or petit treason.

A?
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As to the firft particular, viz. What is to be done to him
who Hands mute after an attainder.
Sefl. 8. It feems to be fettled (a) at^this day, that /,^Sum. nfi.
Wherever one who is attainted, either by judgment on a j. Kale 315, '
verdict, or confelTion, or by outlawry, or abjuration, 3J6.
ftands mute to the demand why execution fhould not go Kelyngc 36.
againft him, he fhall not be awarded to his penance, but |- p -,<-'• J5°to the fame kind of execution, if any, that would have been g°H^ |C3[
awarded, if he had not flood mute.

Ab.B.Pain.z.

B. Corone z>.
as to the caufc of abjuration or any other attainder after a confcffion ; but the con
trary is infinuatcd as to other attainders. But in z6. Alfizc 19. AD. P. Cor. 191.
B. Pain. i2. F. Cor. 99. one who had abjured Handing mute, was put to his pemnct and not hanged.

Yet there feems to be this difference, that where one who
hath always continued in prifon, after an attainder by ver
dict or confeflion, ftands mute to the demand why exe
cution ihould not go, it fhall be awarded (b) againft him, „. g „ c
•without any inquiry whether he ftand mute by malice, or ,JO>
otlierwife, or whether he be the fame perfon who is fo 10. Edw. 4. '
attainted or not ; becaufe it fufficiently appears that he is 19.26.
the fame perfon, and that is fufficient to juftify an award £• Corontj6.
of execution againft him, where nothing appears to the ' orot)eiiicontrary. But if a perfon fo attainted, be retaken after an
efcape ; or if one be taken after an outlawry or abjura
tion, and ftand mute to the demand, why execution (hould
not go againft him? it fliall be inquired, whether he ftand
mute of malice, or of the aft of God ; and if it be found
of malice, it feems that execution fhall be awarded without
any farther inquiry : (c) But if it be fourH to be of the
a£t of God, it feems, that it ought to be alfo inquired.whe- ^c'
ther he be the fame perfon or not, in the fame manner as ,0. Edw. 4.
where one ftands mute by the a£t of God, when firft pi. 19. pi. iS.
brought upon his trial.
F. Cor. 36.
B.CoronciSJ.
As to the fecond particular, vi-x. What is to be done
to one who ftands mute to an arraignment for high treafo.ii.
Sefl. 9. It is clearly fettled (<t) at this day, that {land
ing mute upon an arraignment for high treafon is equi- (ft) Summ.
valent to a conviftion by verdift «r confeflion, and confe- 2j6quently fubjecls the criminal to the fame kind of judgment gj,? 3'7"
Kclynge 57- Dyer 105.1. Inft. 177, B.Pain. 19. Co. Lit. 391.
Cou, F.Cor. 153.

Savile ^6.
3. In ft'. 14, S. P.C,

and
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and execution as fuch a conviction would do. But I take
it for granted, that fuch Handing mute muft in (a) like
manner appear to be obftinatc ; and that if it be found to
De tne act of God, the whole matter fhall in like manner (J)
be in<luired of» as hath been more fully (hewn in the former
partof this chapter. But where fuch perfon appears to ftand
obflinately mute, I do not rind it any where holden, that
there is any neceffity that he probably appear to be guilty,
or that any evidence be examined to prove him fo, before he
Hull be condemned or executed. But this is advifable, where
one {lands obftinatejy mute on an arraignment for felony
by ftatute, as fhall be more fully (hewn in the fourteenth and
fifteenth lections.
As to the third particular, viz. What is to be done
to one vyliQ Hands mute to an arraignment for petit lar
ceny. .

(r) 2. Inft.
J77. '

S'R' 10« I take it to be agreed, (c) that if a man appear to Hand obftinately mute on an arraignment for petit
Jarceny, he fhall have the like judgment, &c. as if he had
confefled the indiftment.
As to the fourth particular, -viz. What is to be done
to ihpfe who. ftand mute to an arraignment for felony
by ftatute.

r *:
»! Hale 310^
St.Tr. 367.
B- i. c. 37.
{<•'p.9j
DurouMtj^o.
a. HaU 318,

Se£i. 11. Jt is exprefsly enafted by 33. Hen. 8. c. 12,
f. 12. " That if a perfon indifted, and arraigned of trea" ibn, mifprifion of treafpn, murder, manilaughter, or
f Woodfhed, &c. againft that ac>, within the verge of
"
courf> flia11 obftinately refufe to anfwer diredly,
'* °!r ^a^ ft'^d mute, he fliall have the like judgment,
" &p. as if he were found guilty, &c." B^it (d] where a
flatute, as that of piracy, &c. ordains a trial by the
pommon courfe of the law, it hath been adjudged, that
l^aH have Judgment of his penance, &c. as
i» other felpnie?.
As to the fifth partipular, viz. What is to be done to one
yrho {lands mute to an arraignment oq an appeal.

(A Sum. 126.
Sjtd *. Haje
contra*2'
yy)S P.C.IJO.
(r) B. Pain.'S.
JJJj
Inft.

gfgf ,2. ]t ;s holden by Sir Matthew Halt, (e) that
an appcllee of felony {landing mute mall not havejudgmcnt of penance, b^t to be hanged ; but this is made a
quart in (/) Staundfordc, and (^) jSrcfl/f ; and the contrary opinion feems to be favoured by Sir (h] Edward Coin,
_.^ -is Anprefsiy holden by (i) J&Ijnre, and fupported by
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feveral («) refolutions in the old books; whereas THF.
YEAR-BOOK of Edivard the third (b) feems to be the only
refolution in favour of the other fide. To which it may be
a:ifwered, not only that three of the above-cited refolutions
to the contrary arc much later, butalfo that the appellee in
this cafe appears to have been taken with the malr.cun, (fj
which
. . probably
I . .J , might
° . be a circumftance of confiderablc

(«) s. Hcn-4.
Vb R p •„
B Forfek.1!*!
B. Appeal 24..
F. Corone 71.
4~ lidw.4. u.
". '•, •,,r. n
AD.
t-or.

weight in the judgment. •

7,

B. Appeal 9J.
B. Pain. 14. 4j.Aflize 30. Ab.B. Pain. 13. B. Appeal 78. B. Corone 123 or 114.
F. Corone tz.$. ; and in 14. Edw'. 4. pi. 7. rhis point is made a y/ornrj but in the very
nextfolio, pi. 17. Ab. B. Corone lot. it is adjudged by all the julticcs, that the ap.
pcllce-in fuch cafe fliould have his penance. (A) n. Edw. 3. pi. 18. Ab. B. Pain. 8.
JJ. Appeal 40. B. Corone 43. But neither F. Corone 56- nor ;. Hen. 7. 2. pi 5. nor
3. Hen. 7. 11. pi. 5 cited by Slaundfordc, feem to come up to this point, but rather to
be authorities of the oiher fide. See B. Corone 82- (') Vide fup. c. 15. fe£t. 41.

As to the fixth particular, viz. What is to be done to one
who ftands mute to an indictment of a capital felony, or a
petit trcafon.
Sefi. 13. It is enacted by the(rfj above-mentioned flatute fj) Vide ».
of Weftmiufter the firfl, c. 12. "That notorious felons Inft. 177, 178,
" which openly be of evil fame, and will not put themfelves
•' in enquefts of felonies, that men fhall charge them with
•« before the jultices at the king's fuit, (hall have ftrong and
" hard imprifonment, as they which rcfuie to (land to the
11 common law of the land." But this is not to be underJlood of fuch prifoners as be taken on light fufpicion.
Seff. 14. Sir (e) Edward Coke, in the conftruftion of this (02'Inft-I77ftatute, faith, that " no pcrib'n ih.Jl be put to this punifh" mcnt, unlefs the matter be evident or probable, which it
« is the duty of the judge to look into ;" and ••;> William (f) (y) 5. P. C.
Staundfordc faith, " that there ought to be evident or pro- 159.
«' bable matter to convift the party of the crime whereof Summary 226.
*' pr
he isopenly
arraigned,
orotherwife
that therefore
he be a notorious
; 32°»
"
of bad
fame ;" and
he adviiesfelon,
the *'
3ZI> *""
judge, for the fatisfaclion of this ftatute, and diicharge of
his duty, to examine -the evidence which proves the prii'oner
guilty of the faf>, before he proceed to the judgment of
feint fort^ ft dare. Yet I cannot rind any book which takes (?) Raft. Ent.
notice of any examination of this kind, or of any entry J85.that the defendant appeared to b: a notorious felon, before ^EAw^^'g.
fuch judgment given againft him, upon his {landing mute, 3. Hen. 7.12.
whether upon an (^) indictment or (h) appeal.: but all the (4)8-Hcn.4.i.
books cited in the margin fecm to intimate, that the fta.-id- 4- Epi'jv'4' "•
ing mute is of itielf a fufScrcnt ground for fuch judgment. ^' Airize^o!
Yet all that can be interred from thence feems to be this, z^E^w.^.ig*.
fja^t ft is not neceffary to make any thing of this kind part 3. Hen. 7. i.

of
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of the record, it being a matter left to the difcretion and
confcience of the judge, and to be prefumed where it is not
exprefied. But as to all capital appeals whatfoever, and all
indictments and appeals of petit treafon, perhaps it may be
(."0^ S. P. C. f.^ tjjat jflj nof ^ing within this ftatute, but remaining
aTi'nft. 177, as they, were at the common law, the obftinacy of a criminal
178, 179.
'i ftauding mute to them, may be of itfelf, without more, a
and the books fufficicnt inducement to a judge to award him to his penance.
cited f<jft. iz. Em confidering that fuch appeals and indictments are within
im crlet. (a). ^ famc reafon with thofe mentioned in the ftatute ; audit
is uncertain how the common law flood in relation to thefe
(#) S. P. C. matters, as appears by the beft autl>ors (b) differing among
>49themfelves concerning them ^ and feeing the method pres.Inft. 178, fcrjbed by the ftatute is very juft and equitable; it feeras
47'"
prudenf at leaft in a judge to obferve the fame rules in all
cafes of this kind.
Stff. 15. I do not find it faid in any book, what fliall be
done to a prifoner who obftinately {landing mute to an
arraignment, fhall appear to be charged upon very light fufpicion ; but I take it for granted, that he may be fevcrely
fined and imprifoned for the contempt.
As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz. What is the nature of
the penance to which a prifoner is to be adjudged upon his
obftinately {landing mute.
Seff. 16. It is obfcrvable, that the above-cited flatutt <f
ff'c/lminjhr the firjl fays only in general, " that felons {land14 ing mute mall be put in pi-ifoi^forte et Jure," without faying
any thing of the manner of it, which it feems to leave as a
known thing to the ufual praftice in fuch cafes ; which we
Jhall beft find from the books of Entries, and other law
W HUJn' ','*' books, all of which generally agree, that die prifoner (hall
399, 4oo.3'9 be remanded (r) to the place from whence he came, and
S. P'. C. 150. put (d) in fome low darkroom, (?) and there hid on his
K.til\v. 73.
back, without any manner of coveting, except for the privy
4. Ed*. 4. pi. parts> and (/) that as many weights (hall be laid upon him
14. E. 4. 8. Ab. B.Cor. »5i. 2. Inft. 178. Raft. Ent. 385. 8. H. 4. i. (</)Thii
ciaufu is omitted in Heilw. 70. .;. E. 4. n. but it is mentioned in all the other books
above cited, but with this diffuiericc.That 14. £.4. n. lays only that he fliall be put
in a chamber, without adding that it (hail be low or dark, (e) In thii all the booki
above cited feem to agree ; and the Year. Book 14. E. 4. 8. pi. 17. S. 1'. C. 150.
»nd z. /tift. 178. aud, tnat lie lh<ill lie without any litter or other thing under him, and
that one arm lhall be drawn to one quarter of the roum with a ccrd, and the other to
ano'htr, and tint his feet lhall be ufcd in the fame manner; but thefe claufes are wholly
omitted in all the other bo.iks above cited, except Hales Summary, which takci notice
of the latter of them only ; and Rq//al Entries 385. pi. i. add-., thaj a hole fliall be made
for the head : ami K.cilivay 70. a. fays, that the head (hill not touch the earth ; but non«
of tlic other mcntioa sUhcrof lb,e,feciaufcs. (/) In this all the books above recited agree.
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as he can bear, and more, and that he mall have no manner
of fuflenance but of the worft (a) bread and (t>) water, and
that he fhall (c) not cat the fame day in which he drinks
nor drink the fame day on which he eats 5 and that he fhall
fo continue till he(rf) die. But it is faid, (<r) that anciently
the judgment was not, " that he fhould fo continue till he
" fhould die," but " till he fhould anfwer," and that he
might fave himfelf from the penance by putting himfelf on
bis trial, which he cannot do at this day after die judgment
of penance is once given.
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(<*) Bu* Mfdp'^' t*'
a'n$ 't_ jng_"
178. are, that
te (hall only
hav* . thr£™° tread a"
day;
Keilw. 70. ».
Jhat he fl"H

*
'
have only rye
bread ; and Raftal 385. and 2. Hen. 4. i. generally that he fliall havt of the worft
bread, (i) 14. Edw. 4. 8. S. P. C. 150. a. Inft 178. and 8. Hen. 4. i. and
Keilway 70. are, that he fliall have the water next the prifon, fo that it be not current ;
but Ralta^Sj. is general, that he lhall have the worft water, (c) This is omitted in
Keilway 70. and in 8. Hen. 4. i. (d) This is omitted in none of the books above
cited except 14. Edw. 4. pi. it. and Summary tz-j. but neither of thcfc books give the
•whi^le judgment at large. (,• ) b. P.C. 150, 151. Brittonn,.

Seft. 17. It feems clear, (/) that women, upon {landing (/Jz.Inft.i?/'
jnute, are liable to fuch penance as well as men.
2- Hale 3'9Seft. 1 8. It is faid (g) to be the conftant practice of (?) Kelyngo
NEWGATE felfions, where a prifoner refufes to plead, to i?pndeavour to compel him to do it by tying his thumbs is rSen^rearedCC
together with whipcord, and not to proceed to the judgment unneceflary
and penance, before all methods of perfuading him to plead by n. Geo. 3.
are found ineffectual.
c-.20-.
Vide infra

As to THE SIXTH POINT, viz. What he who obftinately e " *s*
(laud.-, mute fhall forfeit, and to whom.
Sefi. 19. There is no doubt but that in cafe of (b) high ^j ge(. tj,e
treafon he fhall forfeit both lands and goods, in the fame books cited t*
manner as if he had been attainted any other way. Alfo 1 &tt. 9.
take it for granted that in the cafe of felony and petit
treafon, where a perfon by (landing mute fhall not avoid
being attainted for fuch crimes, he fhall forfeit his lands
and goods in the fame manner as on other attainders. But
wherever a perfon (landing mute is adjudged to his penance,
and thereby prevents that attainder which otberwife he
rnight have incurred, it feems agreed, (i) that he forfeits (/) i4<E 4.7.
his chattels only, and not his lands.
Sum. 216,11 7.
2. I laic 319.

Coke Lit. 391. F. Efc- 10. F. Corone sr. A<Tizc4ii. §. P. C. 151.3.
feit. 11.64. B. Appeal 14. S.'H. 4.1,2. 3. H. 7. n.

B. For-

$ef!.. 20. It js agreed in THE YEAR-BOOK of 8. (k) Hen.^. W 8. H.A.I.
tint the goods fo forfeited ought not to be delivered to any B> Appeal 14.
perfon claiming them under a grant from the crown, till he
have (hewed a good title to them in the king's court, by fome
grant fufficient to pafs them.
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(a) Dyer 268. Srft.21. And it (terns, (a) that fuch goods will not pafs
*8'
by grant of all felons goods, having no words fpecially
B. Forfeit, ii. extending to the goods of thcfe who (land mute, &c. becaufc
a perfon adjudged to his penance for Handing mute, does
not feem to fuffer as a felon, being neither attainted nor
convifted of any felony, but'as a perfon refufing to ftand to
the law of the land. And it Teems rather the ftronger
<4) Dyer ifiS. opinion, (b) that they pafs not by the grant cf " all goods of
l'*4'4f ?•
u felons and fugitives of all perfons within fuch a diftri«£l ;
k. Forfeit. 1 1. «, fQ tjjat jf ^jj perfons for any trefpafs or other fault ought
" to lofe life or member; or Inall fly and refufe to ftand to
" judgment, or doanyother trefpafs for which they ought to
«' lofe their chattels."
As to THE SEVENTH POINT, viz. Whether the profecutor of an indictment or appeal of larceny be entitled to a
recitation of the goods flolen, upon the defendant's ftanding o»ute.
£) Vide fup.
Scfl- 22. It feems agreed, (c) that by the common law.
c. ij. fcft. 53. where a perfon (lands mute to an appeal of larceny, it is
AfaH B 'AD Pr°Pcr to charge the fame mqueft which is to inquire
pcai 2. '
whether the (landing mute be of malice or not, to inquire
S. P. C. 166. alfo whether the goods mentioned in the appeal are the
goods of the appellant, and whether the defendant were
(tf) Videc.ij. taken upon a frcfh fuit (d) made by fuch appellant ; which
u°p5c'i2-'.
beingtofound
(c) for and
him,tohefuch
(hallonly,
have(/)an inaward
of
53. J P°'nts
reftitution
fuch goads,
whole
'Sup. c. hands foever (gf they are found. And it is faid in general
• 3. left. 57. jn fonne books, (h) that in any appeal of larceny there (hall
^SuP-c'23> be axeflitution of the goods, upon the appellee's {landing
tt'ii.E.t.iS. mute, without faying any thing of any inquiry concerning
Ab. B. Ap- the property, or frelh fuit : but I take it for granted, that
peal 40.
where it is fo omitted, it is taken as a thing known, and
43. Atriz= 30. JJQJ^ Of courfe an(j therefore needlefs to be exprefsly
£,»•/"• mentioned.
B. Curouc 123. F. Coronc 215. Vide 40. Aflize 39. Ab. Fitz. Corone 217.

(/') Sup. €.33.
fert. 45,56.
(/) Set forth
m«rc at large
£.23. fed. 55.

Scfl. 23. But it feems queftionable, Whether the profecxuor of an indidmentrof larceny be in like manner intitled to a reftitution upon the defendant's (landing mute ?
becaule it feems agreed, (i) that by the common law there
could be no fuch teftitution upon any other profecution
but an appeal ; and it is certain, that the profccutor of an
indiftment is not entitled to a reftitution by the cxprcfs
words of 21. (k) Hen. 8. c. 11. which require, "that the
" felon be found guilty, or otherwife attainted, &c." and
I do not know that he is entitled to it by any other flatute,
or any equitable conflruftion of this.
As
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As to THE EIGHTH POINT, viz. Where one who ftands
mute lhall have the benefit of his clergy.
Sett. 14. It feems clear, (a] that uhlefs it happen to be
otherwife fpecially provided by fome ftatute, wherever he
fhall be allowed it upon a conviAion, by verdic~l or confeffion, he fhall have it upon his {landing mute.

(a) F. Cor.
233- *83^'u"*11"
I'ummarytji.

a. Hale 320. 380. Moore 550. 3, H. 7. it. Ab. B. Clergy 27. F. Corone 51.
3.H. 7. ix. Ab.F.Cor. «}. F.Cor. 58. fccms contrary ; but I cannot find any ihing
in 3 . If . 7. i. which it the Year-book cited to this note, to warrant this opinion.

Stfl. 25. Alfo I take it to be agreed, (i) that a ftatute (V s" Sum.
taking away the benefit of clergy from thofe who lhall be 33M.t1° J.38."
convicted of a crime, doth not thereby take it away from
'"
thofe who Hand mute on an indictment or appeal for fuck
crime.
Sefl.ib. But it isenafted by 3. & 4. Will. & M.c.g. fet forth
more at large in the chapter of clergy, "That if any perfon
•' lhall be indifted of any offence, for which by virtue of
•' any former ftatute he is excluded from the benefit of his
" clergy, if he had been thereof convifted by vcrdift or
" confeflion, if he ftand mute he fhall not be admitted
«« to it."
Sefl.27 . But appeals and offences excluded from the benefit
of clergy by fubfequent ftatutes, fcem not to be within the
purview ofthis ftatute; for the fuller consideration whereof
I ihall refer the reader to the chapter of Clergy.
"
"
**
•*
•*
"
"
*•
'«
«•

t Sea. 28. And it is enafted by 12. Geo. 3. c. 20. " That vide
if any perfon being arraigned on any indictment or appeal fed. 6
for felony, or on any indictment for piracy, fhall upon
fuch arraignment ftand mute, or will not anfwer dircftly
to the felony or piracy, he fhall be convifted of the felony
or piracy charged in fuch indictment or appeal; and the
court before whom he mall be fo arraigned fhall thereupon award judgment and execution againft fuch perfon
in the fame manner, and attended with the fame confequences, as if he had been convi<2ed by verdiclt or
confeffion."

CHAP-

CHAPTER THE THIRTY-FIRST.

O F

CONFESSION
AND

DEMURRER.

A ND now I am to confider what is to be done to a pri•** foner upon his confeflion ; which may be either Exprefs, or Implied.
Sefl. i. AN EXPRESS CONFESSION is where a perfon
diicdtly confefles (a) the crime with which he is charged,
which is the higheft conviction that can be, and may be
received (b) after the plea of " not guilty" recorded, notwithftanding the repugnancy ; for the entry is, that
the defendant pcftca or rellfta iienficatlont " cognovit in*• tliflamextum.'*
civil actions. Affirmed Cro. Eliz. 14.4.

(«) S. P. C.
'4*LaLnb- *»•' *•
p,^ 38.
(.}) Kelynge
n.
On. if the law

be the fame in
Denied 2. Jones 156.

Set?, i. Such a confeflion carries with it fo ftrong a prefumption of guilt, that an entry (c] on record quod cognovit (0 9-H.6. 60.
indittamentum, &c. in an indiiftrnent of-trefpafs, eftops the ^- Eft°ppel
defendant to plead "not guilty" to an aftion brought after- j*' jj^j g
wards againft him for the fame matter. But it Teems qucf- Lamb. b.^.5'
tionable, whether fuch entry of a confeflion of an indict- c. 9.
ment of a capital crime, will in the like manner eftop a Tr. per Pals
defendant to plead " not guilty" to an appeal, bccaufc in 15cafe of Jife the Court will be Very tend;r in going upon
presumptions.
And where a perfon upon his arraignment aftually confefies (d) himfelf guilty, or unadvifedly diiclofes the fpecial
fe) manner of the faft, fuppofing that it doth not amount
to felony, where it doth, yet the judges, upon probable
circumftances, that fuch confefLon may proceed from fear,
menace, or durefs, or from weaknefs or ignorance, may
refufe to record fuch contsflion, and fuffer the patty to plead
not guilty.

S.a.

(,/) S. P C.
'•!<_•
/\I*a'eA^5J"
y(b Zp Cor'
,-j0'.
17. AfTuc 40.
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. H 6 60
Ab. F. Eiioppel 24.
ii. H. 4. 65.
*'•
c a™
' 4'
Fari-efly 40.
(i>) S-up. § a.

&•<.?. 3. AN IMPLIED CONFESSION Is where a defendant,
in a cafe not capital, doth not difeclly own bimfelf guilty,
hut in a manner admits it by yielding to the king's mercy,
znd deiiring to Submit to a (mail fine : in which cafe, if the
Court think fit to accept of fuch fubmiflion, and make an
entry that the defendant pofuit ft in grat'.am reris, without
putting him to a direft contctfion, or plea (which in fuch
cafes fecms to be left to difcretion), the defendant fhall (a)
not be eftopped to plead not guilty to an a£tion for the fame
fa&. as he fliall (b) be where the entry is quod cognovit indifiamentum*

(O i. Salkcld
77, 78.
Farrefly loo.
a Danv Ab
,J2
'
a.Levini223.

Sttf- 4- I take it for granted, that no confeflion whatever
fhall, before final (c) judgment, deprive the defendant of the
privilege of taking exceptions in arreft of judgment to faults
aPParcllt m tne record ; (d) for the judges mull wa^Ta'stake
notice of all fuch faults, and any one, as amicus curia, may
inform them of them.

(/•) B. Teremptory 86.
yJ • • '
(!) ». Inft1*78.
(V) Sum. 143.
i. Ha!e%3i5.
(i) Hale fays,
«hi« tiuhonry
«OT grano/alit.
i Hale 257.
Vide alfo 225.
*°g whereat
u fail!, that although a man
may in fomc
cafes lofe his
tbc^law ' w"l
not fi-.in-r him
by fuch niceties to lofc his
ever, upon"
thisdou'-)t,.lctnurrcis to in-

Scff. 5 It feems to be taken for granted, both by/V)
Sraokiind (/) Staundforete, (g) Coke and (b) Hale, fpeaking,
as I fuppofe, of a general demurrer, that it amounts fo far
to a confefl'on of the indiftment as laid, that if the, indifrment be good, judgment and execution fhall go againft
the prifoner. But it is obfervablc, that no adjudged cafe is
c|te(j for t[,e maintenance of this opinion, nor any authority
from the old books except THE YEAR-BOOK of 14. £</*-. 4.
7. a. pi, 10. (i) in which it is reported to have been faid by
CHOKE, that if a defendant demur to a plea, he fhall be
hanged ; quodfull conccffum. But to this it may be faid, that
it was only fpoken incidentally, and not a point adjudged;
and befides that, it is fo fliort and obfcure that it is fcarce
intell'g'ble» wh'ch appears by Brook's abridging it indifferent
feilfcs ; for in one place (i) he feems to undcrtland it of a
demurrer by a defendant to a plea in bar, which feems impoffible ; and in another (<i) place he feems to underftandit
jn a different fenfe. And tlierefore perhaps the meaning of
'r may ^e on'v t';''' tnat aftcr a defendant hath pleaded fuch
a bar as confdrcs the faft, and concludes him to plead the
general iffue afterwards, as fome pleas are faid (/) to do; »
)le afterwards demur to a replication to fuch pica, he fliall
^e co»demncd, if the demurrer be adjudged agaiuft him,
ail-l tne indictment or appeal be good.'

diftmcn's arc fcl<!om ufc'd : f.ncc the fame advantages mp.v be nVrn upon nil g*(fy
or in arri-ft of judgment. (;) B. Dununcr 17. (^) B. Peremptory S6. 0 V'kf
liip. c. 23. itLi. 137.
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Seff. 6. But howfoever the law may (land in relation to
a (a) general demurrer concluding in bar of an appeal, or (") Scc tlle
indictment, as in common demurrers 'in civil actions, or a j^Uon^"'
demurrer to a plea in bar, (b) which admits the faft, or to ^j vide B.
a (c) replication to fuch a plea, it hath been adjudged, that Peremptory
if an appellee demur in law to an appeal by reafon of the (d) 36.
infufficiency of the declaration, or generally demur to the £• y-j1* «
declaration, with a (e) conclufion " et pttit jurlicium de nar- peremptory
" ral'wne Ilia et quod narratlo ilia cajjetur ;" or, having prayed S6.
(/) ayer of the writ and procefs, demand judgment of the W Dyer 38,
appeal, " quia dicit quod breve de appello preedifl. et procejf. 39inde minus Jlifflc'ttni" in lege exlflunt ad ipfum IV. C. ad diftutn M "AS it'wai
breve de appello re/pnndere compellcncT ; et hoc paratus eft done in the
vcrificare prout cur , ts'c. wide petit judicium dc brcvi de ap- cafe of Smith
pello prtsdiff. et petit inde ttllocationcm, et quod breve Hind de '•'• .Bowen,
appello caffetur ; " fuch demurrer fhall not conclude him y.^ "'
from pleading over to the felony, either at the fame time (<rj <9_
with the demurrer, or (b) after it fhall be adjudged againft (/) As it was
Jliin.
done in the
cafe of Wid.
ctrington and Charlton, Hil. to. Ann. (,5-) Smith and Bowen, Mich. 7. Anrz ; in
which cafe the demurrer was continued on the record with a tejfct .triatio rjritu.', &c.
and after the demurrer was determined againft the defendant, a -venire was awarded.
(i) Dyer 38. Salkcld 59, 60. Cro. Eliz. 190.

Seff. 7. But it feems, that in criminal cafes Hot capital,
if the defendant demur to an indiftment, &c. whether in
abatement or otherwife, the Court will not give judgment
againft him to anfwer over, but final (/') judgment. For it
feems, that in fuch cafes there can be no demurrer properly
in abatement, except (k) it be to a plea in abatement, or to
a (1} replication to fuch a plea.

(0 VideSalk.
**°' .,
(/)R»ftai *<,<?'.
c,,.

Sefl. 8. A demurrer to an appeal hath been (m) received (w)Cro. Eliz.
after iflue joined: but it hath been adjudged, (n) that a i96demurrer to an indictment ought not to be received after W i.-Sidtr.
in Co. Eat. $63. to the contrary is denied to be law.
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CHAP.

CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SECOND.
OF SANCTUARY.
"DEFORE I confider in the third place, how a prifpner is
•^* to be demefned upon his pleading, I fhall examine the
nature of the feveral kinds of PLEAS in criminal cafes -, which
are either Dilatory, or in Chief.
DILATORY PLEAS are either Declinatoryp, or, in Abatetnent.
DECLINATORY pleas are :
1. Of the privilege of fanftuary.
2. Of the benefit of clergy.
Seft. i. As to the plea of the "privilege offanfiuary,"
the
learning
being
made
great
meafure
ufelefs
by the relating
ftatute ofto21.it Jac.
i. c.
28. in
f. 7.a by
which
it is
enafted, " That no fanftuary, or privilege of fanftuary,
*' ihall, after that time, be admitted or allowed in any
" cafe ;" I fhall but briefly confider it under the following
hrark •
JleatiS-

'

»;• Hen. 8. c.
'9- cn' ' c*
|*'
3. PcereWill.
39.
<•• Comm.jiS.

3 $8- 4*9Vide
alfo 9.
Geo. i. c. 1 8.
for fupprcfling the prcrcnded privileged place in Saint George's Fields called the Mint.
And alfo ii.Gco. i. c. 1,1. for fuppreiling another pretended fan£tuary of the fame
nature in the hamlet of Hfapfing, Stepney, by which afts all refiftance is made felony
and tranfportation for feven years. Vide alfo 8. and 9. Will. 3. c. zj. for fuppreffinj
many other pretended fanftuarics from civil proccfs, where the fame puniument is
infiifted upon the offenders.

1. What was the nature of the privilege of fan£tuary.
2. What authority was neceflary for the creating it.
3. To what matters it extended.
4. At What time, and in what manner, it was to be
pleaded.
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As to THE FIRST POINT, vis. What was the nature of
the privilege of fanftuary.
(«) Finch -,74- Sefl. 2. It feems to be agreed, (a} that fo far as a place
S'J/tC' ,',°8' was allowed to have it, it gave all thofe that fled to it for
-24 ^ 323> ^fcguard, and continued within its (k) prccin&s, a (c)
(/,) ' What freedom from being apprehended, or compelled to anfwcr in
thofc pre- any court of juftice, and a right to be remanded if taken out
cinfts were, agajnft their will.
Keilway
189.7.10.
5 S.P.C. 113. B. Sanftuary ie>. (<•) Kcilw. TS8, 189, 190, 191.
191. 9. H.
8. H. 6. 4. Ab. F. Cor. 5.
Cor. 32. Keilway 107. iSS.

1.11.7.23.

Ab. F. Cor. 49.

9. E. 4. 28. Ab. F.

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. What authority was ncceflkry for die creating it.
(</) 32. H. 8. Seff. 3. It feems, that it belonged of common fV) right
c. i*to every church and churchyard for the fpace of forty days,
Finch 388^ kut couid not be claimed for a longer time, either by force
Ab. VVcor. of any bull from THE (t) POPE, nor even by (f) pre54.
fcription, (g) cfpecially in the cafe of high trcafon ; but^
7 I.E. 3. 17. only by a grant (h) from the king, made, or at leaft conAb. B. Sanft. firmecl (/) Or allowed (k) in eyre, fince the time of memory.
g'uo t „
But it is faid, that it did not gain (/) the name of a fonctuary
fcft. 44.
t'H it had THE POPE'S bull, though it had the (m) full priKeilxv. 189. vilcge of one* as to all exemption from temporal courts, by
3. Sanft. 11. tiie Ding's grant only.
14. 1 6.
Raftal 583. (*) Kcilw. 189, iqd, 191. S.P.C. 1 10, i it . B. Sanft.6. 15. 5. Coke
de JurcRegis Ecclpf. id. (/) i. Infti 114. Keilway iX(,&c. But qntere if fuch prcfcription were conltrracd by king, or allowed in eyre fince time of memory. Keil•\Vay 188, 189, 190, 191. (g) S. P. C. nl. i. H. 7. aj. 15, 16. Ab. F. Cor. 49.
Fiefcip.io. Vide Raftal 584. (b) S. P. C. 108. 1 10, in. " i. H. 7. 25, 26. B.
Sanft 7. Kcilw. 189, 190', ibi. (;') Keilw. 189, 190. i.H. 7. 13. 2.R. Abr. 268, 169.
(>) Keilw: 189, 190. x.R. Abr. 268,269. «. H. -/, i^. B. Sanft. 7. 15. This is made
*iua:re', S.P.C. ni. (/) Flhfch 375. (»») FiiicH 3^74, 375.

As to THE fmkiJ poi^Tj viz. To what matters it
extended.
(/.) B. Sanft.
3 H 6 8 14.
Ab. F. Ju'r. i.
Dyer 105.
(i) n. £. 3.
17-

4. It feems agreed, that it never was any fkrther a
protection againft any aftion merely civil, («) tlian to favc
l'le <'efenc'ant from execution of his body. Alfo it feems to
be generally agreed, that if it were granted by general words,
it extended not to (o) high treafon. lJut Jt (eems agreed, (f)
that in fuch cafe it extended to ail fokmies except (q) facii*

Denied 19. Alt. 24. Ab. F. Grant 771. B. Sanftuary 6. i. H. 7. 13. 15, 16. Ab.
F. Con 49. Prefcripticm so. Cent. Keilway too, 191. Q»j. Finch. 374. (pj Set
the books cited ty> ^ht other parts of «hi« fcAion. <$&erf if in fuck e»f» it extended »
petit trvalbn. B. Sana. i. (f) j. Inft. 115. Tiri'. 410.
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lege, and to all inferior crimes except fuch as were com
mitted by a fancluary man (a) within the fandtuary,
' or ev«i («) Agreed by
Kcitway 191. (A) Denied by many of the canonifts.

Kcilway 191.

As to THE FOURTH POINT, viz. At what time, and iu
what manner, it was to be pleaded. »
Self. 5. It feems agreed, that the defendant loft the be
nefit of it, unlefs he pleaded it before any (c) other pica, (f) S. P. C.
and properly made out his cafe; but for this matter I ihall "3- •
wholly reter the reader to the old (d) books.
£• *?*'£**'
aj.E.;. 17.11.

Ab.B. Sanft. i. F. Corone 447. 9. E. 4. 18. Ab. F. Cor. 31. (</) Kuilw. 9o.
107,108.189. S. P. C.i 13. i.H. 7. 13, 14., 15, id, 9.11.7.20. Raftal's Entries,

. 6. The learning of ABJUK.ATION, (e] depend- (» 3. Iring much upon that of fan&uaries, and feeming to be of i.1^- .
very little uic at this dav, 1 (hall refer to STAUNDFORDE'S ' 1C s"
PLEAS OF THE CROWN, Book 2. chap. 40. and to what
hath been faid already concerning that matter in the chapter
concerning Coroners, fection forty-four,

R 3
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CHAPTER THE THIRTY-THIRD.

THE

o F
BENEFIT
O F

CLERGY.
TfOR the better underftandina; the nature of the benefit of
r clergy, or rather of the (a) ftatute at this day, 1 fhall (fl> See th'
,
°}
,,
v '
'
latter part of
endeavour to (hew :
this cl^pter.
4. Comm. 327. 358. 4.06. 412.

1. By what kind of perfons it is dcmandable.
2. For what crimes clergy is demandable.
3. At what times clergy is demandable.
4. Whether it fhall be allowed where it is not demanded.
5. Who is to judge whether the perfon who demands it
have a right to it or not.
6. How far the ordinary was punifhable at law for de
manding or refilling a clerk againft law.
7. In what manner at the common law a clerk was to be
delivered to the ordinary, and what is to b« done to him
afterwards.
8. What is to be done to him at this day, and how far it
(hall be to his benefit.
As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. By what kind of perfons
the benefit of clergy, or rather of the Jlatute at this day, is
demandable.
Setf. i. It may not be improper to look a little back
into the original of clergy, whereby we fhall find, that
anciently the clergy (b] ilrongly infilled, that by the law of (4) Keilw.
GOD their peribns were fo facred, that they could not, 181.185.
without a violation of that law, be convened before, and *• H|JC 3*3*
much lefs be punifhed with the lofs of life, or member, by 3JO* c"
any fecular judge, for any crime whatfoever. But there
leems to be fo little colour for any pretence of this kind from
fcripture, that I almoft wonder how it was poflible that any
perfons could be fo far prejudiced, as ferioufly to be perfuaded that it is deducible from thence.
R 4
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or ,2- *".< ii fec?s "e^' w that a11 p"fo« •«» holy
copter *>» ?™ers ha*e this privilege by the canon law. But this law
W»Mt»t*. Vfaa no farther in (b] force here than as it hath been refo7&f! "' SnvS a 1S ""^"f with tlle couimon pr ftatute law, it
S P. ci »3, gSSj Proper to (hew how far it hath been received, and i,
»43 ~'\fiflf.n.t *I15 *of« laws.5 which I (hall at prefent confider
*/"* t^' Sfu H'1™41' fo fcf M it relates to the perfons intitled to
(*) Kflway this privilege ; and (hall farther confider it as to other
5. fcSS de ****«•«? ^Mowing part of this chapter.
. ..Hale 3. j.

.

,. Copm. ,4. 4. Com n,. 414.

It feems agreed, that before the ftatute of M.

"'

su
s it* scsi¥" dn 5aSt
^su
&c- (ha"ASSS
fei^">'
But

b. i.L. n4. *. Hare 371, J73. 1^ irii, ,„,

,„

«mzc 19. Ab. F. Corone 191.

Irnge ,00, ,o,. Finch 4«»jli, l \ P ^ , I '0'' '??' B" ClcrP '• *»• ' (*)K«thc cafe, cited to tic fourth general paiU 0> thiV chlp'tc!; +?^ *'' C°™?.2 ^ Sc-C

putting
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putting them to read a verfe), have been taken to have
a (a) right to this privilege, as much as perfons in holy
orders, whether they were perfons lawfully born or (£)
bafhrds, (c) aliens or denizens, in the communion of the
church or (d) excommunicate, within the common benefit
of the law or (e) outlaws, 8cc. fo that they were not (/)
heretics convict, nor (^) Jews, Mahometans, nor Pagans ;
nor under (b) perpetual difability of going into orders ;
admitting of no difpenfation, as (»') blind and maimed perfons formerly were, and women (k) ftill are ; nor liable to
the objection of bigamy, viz. of having (/) married two
(different women fuccefiivcly, or a widow, which by a conflitution of the Council of Lyons, (m) received in this kingdorn, was a bar to the demand of the privilege of the clergy ;
and by force of 18. Edw. 3. c. 2. was triable by the certiiicate (H) of the bifliop.
~
'

(") 9-E.4. 18.
Ab-IJ. Clergy
J^\ jj.cienry
2,.
»• Hale 373.
CO B~,°j-> g
20 "
S
".Coke 29.
Wy^JfiJj' St*",.CokVao bl
(yj s. P. c*
133B- C'CW «.

II. Coke 29.
(^) B. Clergy 10. n.Cckcig. Summary 219. 2. Hale 373. (2>) n. Coke 29.
(i) I {.Coke 19. Summary 229. Con. B. Clergy 21. (*0 Finch 4.6). n. Coke 29.
Sec prca. ai. Jac. i.e. 6. and 3. and 4. W. and M. 0.9. ft£t. 7. Yet it is admitted,
P. Corone 461. that a woman might cJaim the benefit of clergy.
(/) S. P. C.
Jj4, 135. Kaftal 106. 2. Hale 372. (m) See ftat. of bigamy, 4. E. i. c. 5.
5. Coke de Jure Regis Ecclcfi.iftico 13. S. P.C. 125. (») Raftal 160. S. P.C.JJ4,
J35- ii.ij.4. ji. Ab. F. Curenc 85. 40. £.3.42. Ab. F. Attorney 39.

6. But it is eitprcfsly enacted by i. Edvr. 6. c^ 12.
f. 16. " That any perlbn who by the law of this realm
*' ought to have the benefit of his clergy, ftiall be admitted
f to it, although he have been divers times married to any
«* fingle woman, or to any widow or widows, or to two
" wives or more." Uut it bore fome (o) queftion whether
this flatute were not impliedly repealed by I. & 2. Philip
aiid Mary, c. 8. while it flood in force, which repealed
•• all claufes, &c. againft tlie See tf Rome."

(0) S. P. C.
134.
falifonn.
KO^r'u.

Summary ii 3.

2. Ualc' 372,

t Sffl. 7. But ftill all perfons not capable of holy or- Jn what cafrs
dcrs, as WOMEN, who from the delicacy ot tlieir frame feem ." •ML'C '^aU
i
o r .•! i
1-1
n• r
have the Deto be moit fuicepnble ot human pamons, ana loine others, IRr,totclc'-^y
were left to the extreme rigour of the common law, and to ^g^
the mercy of the crown ; for at common law, all felonies
except petit larceny, rape, and inavhem, were considered as
capital offences, unlefs in cafes where the offender was ca
pable of holy orders, and qualified for them. But it is
^hacttd by' 21. Jac. i. c. 6. " That on a conviction of
*' grand larceny under the value of ten ihillings, bei:ig no
{' burglary,
nor a
•' $•"-. nor robbery in or'• near the hisrhw.iv,
' i'fcio-
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M felonious private taking from the perfon, &e. but only
*' fuch an orfencc for which a man might have his clergy,
" they fhall be burnt in the hand, and imprifoned, &c."
Sctf. 8. But it is ena&ed by 3. & 4. Will. & Mary, c. q.
{. 7. " That where a man being convicted of any felony
" may demand the benefit of his clergy, if a woman be
" convidted for the fame or the like offence, upon her
" prayer to have the benefit of this ftatute, judgment of
" death (hall not be given againft her upon fuch conviction,
" or execution awarded upon any outlawry for fuch of" fence ; but me fhall fuffer the fame punifhment as a man
" mould fuffer, that has the benefit of his clergy allowed
" him in the like cafe ; that is to fay, (hall be burnt in the
" hand by the gaoler in open court, and further be kept in
" prifon for fuch a time as the juftices in their difcretion
•' Irinll think fit, fo as the fame do nut exceed one year's
" imprifonment."
The Cafe of
the Duchcfs
of Kingfton
for bigamy,
it. State
Trials 162.

f But it has been determined upon the conftruftion of thefe
ftatutes, that a pecrefs convifted by her peers of a clergyabla
feloil is bv jaw jntjtie(] to tilc benefit of the ftatutes, fo as
- ,- . - .
. .
...
. ,
. . .
to excu'e her trom capital punnnment, without being burnt
in the hand or being liable to any imprifonment.

(/») S. P. C.
Sff}. c). It feems, (a) that one who had been guilty of
31. <;. 123, facrilege, or of breaking the prifon of the ordinary, had no
F*Coroncii2 r'^ln to c'le bcllcflt of clergy, but at the (t>) difcrecion of the
i \T. 120. 250.' ordinary.
a?74. Inft. -74.
iz. AH"i7c jq. Ab. B. Clergy 10.
17. Attire 6.
17. E. j. 13,
A 1'. F. Coront i iz. 9. E. 4. z8. Ab. B.Ckrijy 7. 27. Alii/.c 41. A!>. F. Cor. 205.
B. Cicrgy 13. ii. Coke 19.
(h) Yet it ft- urns to be holder, 26. Aifi/.c 19. 17.
Ab B. Cltr n, 12.
F. Corone 191. 193. that one \viio had been guilty of
facviL-gc might demand it as well as any other. 2. Hale ^;^. 366. And it fceros
to lie hulden, F. Cnrdnc 131. 150. 2t7. 419. i. Hale 372. that une who had
broken the prifon of i he ordinary had no innnncr oF rigiit to it. i^.Aflizejq.
Ah. B. Clergy 10. This point is made a ijiitcre. 9. Kdw. 4. 18. pi, 40. Ab. B.
Clergy?-

(c) Sutr.. 230.
5. P. C. 31,
js. t_7. n^.
Sr;e Prc.
4. H. 7.0.13.
But 17. Al-

Scfl. 10. It 'fecms clear, (<r) that before the ftatute of
^_ Ut.ii. y. c. i_q. la- who had been admitted to the benefit
^ (.],_.,,.j^ might have it a fccond time as well as the firft,
unlefs lie had broken the prifon of the ordinary, to which
he was committed when clergy was firll allowed him; in
\vhich cafe it Items, (d) tliat Lc could not lave liimfclf from

fize 4.
17. E. 3. 13.17-

Ah. F. CVron us. it fcems to have been doubted where the clerk was attainted
before he firft' ''-id tl e luncfit of clergy. (<(} F. Cnrunc sjs. and the books cittd to

letter (b), and n the former lection.

a frcond
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a fecond profecution, though for the very fame felony for
which he was before convi&ed, unlefs he could fhew a pur
gation.
*'
*c
«'
«'

Se£l. ii. But by 4. Hen. 7. c. 13. itis enacted, " That
every pcrfon, not being within orders, who hath once
been admitted to the benefit of his clergy, eftfoons arraigned of any fuch offence, be not admitted to have the
benefit or privilege of the clergy, &c."

u
*'
"
"
*'
"
"
"
"

And by 4. Hen. 7. c. 13. it is provided, " That if any
perfon at the fecond time of afking his clergy, becaufe he
is within orders, hath not there ready liis letters of his
orders, or a certificate of his ordinary, witneffing the
fame ; that then the juftices afore whom he is fo arraigned,
fhall give him a day by their difcretion to bring in his
faid letters or certificate ; and if he fail, and bring not at
fuch a day his faid letters or certificate, then the perfon
to lofe the benefit of his clergy, as he fhall do that is
without orders."

"
"
"
"

$eff. 12. But by 28. Hen. 8. f. 7. it is enaftcd, " That
perfons within holy orders fhall be under the fame pains
and dangers for the offences referred to by that ftatute,
and be ufed and ordered to all intents and purpofes, as
other perfons not being within holy orders."

"
"
"
"
"
"
«

And by 32. Hen. 8. c. 3. f. 8. it is further enafted, " That
perfons within holy orders who fhall be admitted to their
clergy, fhall be burnt in the hand in like manner as lay
clerks, and fhall fuffer and incur all fuch pains, dangers,
and forfeitures, and be ordered and ufed for their offences of felony, to all intents, purpofes, and conftructions, as lay perfons admitted to their clergy be, or ought
to be, &c."

"
"
"
"
?'
"

Scfi. 13. But by i. Edw. 6. c. 12. f. 10. it is enafted,
That in all cafes of felony, other than thofe in that
a£l mentioned, every perfon who fhall be found
guilty, or confefs, or ftand rnute, or not anfwer direftly, fhall have the benefit of his clergy, in like manner and form as before the firft year of King Henry the
eighth."

And therefore it feems plain, that where lay perfons arc
not excluded from the benefit of clergy the firft time, per
fons in holy orders may have it as often as they want it, in
the fame manner as they might upon the foot of the faid
ftatuto
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. 233, ftatute of 4. Hen. 7. c. 13. (a) except they fhall be outlawed, or challenge above the number of twenty, in which
135' call- they are not within the purview of i. Edw. 6. which
extends only to thofe " who fliall be found guilty, or cpn(i) S. P. C. " fefs, or ftand mute, &c." But (t) where Ac crime
»">5> >J6itfelf charged againft a perfon in holy orders, is, by any
vide'V5HaI«I ftatute> generally excluded from clergy, fuch perfon Hull
374. 376.339. no more have the benefit of it than if he were a mere
Ji'»34i- 345. layman.
:>'; „

SefJ. 14. By 34. and 35. Hen. 8. c. 14. it is recited,
••' That divers pcrfons bad been indicted and attainted, and
fome of them clerks convict, and fome of them clerks
attainted, &rc. before juftices of peace, gaol-delivery, &c.
within divers cities, counties, and franchises, &c. the records
of which attainders and convictions often, by negligence of
the clerks, &c. having the rule and keeping thereof, had,
been embezzled, and not ready to be objected againft fuch
pcrfons, being newly arraigned before other juftices, &c.
And for that it hath not been known certainly whither to
refort for the fame records, becaijfe they were not certified
into any place certain, fuch offenders had oftei> had the
benefit of the clergy where they ought not, &c." And
thereupon it is enacted, " That the clerk, of the crown,
*' clerks of the peace, and clerks of affize, where any fuch
" attainder or conviftion fhall be fo had, fhall certify a
" tranfcript, briefly containing the effect of every fuch
" indictment, &c. and clerk attainted, &c. that is to fey,
" the name, furname, and addition of every fuch per" fon, &c. and the certainty of the offence, &c. and the day
" and place of his attainder or conviction, &c. and tlie
" day and place of his offence, &c. before the king in his
" bench at Weftminfter, there to remain of record for
" ever, within forty days after fuch attainder, &c. if the
•' -Term be then, and if not, then within twenty days
" after the next Term, &c. on pain of forty flnllings,
" &c. And that the clerk of the crown in the king's
'( bench ihall receive the fame without fee, under the
«* like pain."

"
"
(.-) Omitted in "
Keblc's Sta- <«
L'm'd m ' '"" "
Rulfhtid's. "
"

Sift. 15. By 34. &: 35. Hen. 8. c. 14. it is provided,
That if there be more per fons contained in any fuch inclictmcnt, other than fuch perfon fo attainted or conviSed,
that then fuch clerk fhall certify fuch tranfcript poly (c)
concerning the perfon or perfons fo attainted or conviaccl' which nia11 bc as effcdual againft fuch perfon and
P01'''3'15 againft whom it fliall be objefted, alledged, or
pleaded, as if tha \=ery record were prcfent.w
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Scfi. 16. And by 34. & 35. Hen. 8. c. 14, it is farther
enacted, " That the faid clerk of the crown in the king's
*' bench, at all fuch times as the juftices of* the gaol'* delivery, or juftices of the peace, in every county within.
" this realm of England, do write unto him for the names
" of fuch perfons, which be fo attainted or convift,
" and certified in the faid bench, (hall incontinently cer" tify the faid names and furnames of the faid perfons,
'* with the caufes why and wherefore they were con"* vifted or attainted, unto the juftices 'of gaol-delivery,
*• or juftices of the peace, &c. on pain of forty ihil" lings."
'*
••
"
44
«

Stft. 17. But by 34. & 35. Hen. 8. c. 14. it is provided,
That this aft lhall not extend to the clerks of the crown,
Sec. in Wales or Cbefter, or counties palatine of Lancafter
and Durham, to make any tranfcript of any fuch attainder or conviction before the king's juftices of his countics in Walts, &c."

Stff. r8. It feems, (a) that the juftices may, by force of {") Dyer * j »•
this aft, write, in their own names, to the clerk of the crown
in the king's bench, for a certificate of the tranfcript of
an attainder or conviction, and need not do it by writ
in the king's name under their te/lc, &c. which is required
(A) by tjie conftrudtion of 2. & 3. Edvv. 6. c 24. where (4)Sup.c.±j.
the juftices of one county write to thole of another for the le<a- sicertificate of the attainder or acquittal of the principal, in
order to proceed againft the acceffary. And the rcafon of
the difference is, becaufe in this laft cafe juftices write to
juftices, but in the former to an officer onJy.
Se£t. 19. By 3. & 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. f. 7. it is
farther provided as followeth : " Forafmuch as fuch men
and women who have once had their clergy, &c. may i. Hale jrjhappen to be indifted for an offence committed afterwards
in fome other county :" Be it therefore enafted, " That the
" cletk of the crown, clerk of the peace, clerk of the affixes,
14 where fuch man or woman fhall be convicted, fhall
" at the requeft of th,e profecutor, or any other in his
" majefly's behalf, certify a tranfcript brierly, and in few
" words, containing the cfFe£l and tenor of every Sndict" ment and conviction of fuch man or woman, of his or
" her having the benefit of the clergy, &c. and addition of
41 every fuch perfon or perfons, and the certainty of the
" felony and conviction, to the judges and juftices in fuch
" other county where fuch man or woman fhall be in" dieted ; which certilicntc being produced in court, fhall
" be
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" be fufficient proof that fuch man or woman have before
" hail the benefit of clergy, &c."
Agninft the dcfrnd.int's prayer of clergy the prolocutor may file a COUNTER PI.EA,
allcrlsjing Conic fa ft which, in law, deprives the defendant of the privilege he claims.
Thus, before the ftatutc <!( Biganrs, the offender on a conviction for bigamy in the
temporal courts,- was allowed his clergy ; but this privilege having been taken away by
the Pope at the Council of Lyons, (vide ante, left. 5.) the practice was to enter 2
COUNTER PL'E* iuiing the offence to have been committed within a certain dioccK i
which allegation carried the trial of the f.-tt into the ecclefiailical court, and upon a
te.rfihc.'Uc of the truth of it from the biflioji, the offender was oufted of his clergy.
To this counter-plea, however, the priConcr might replv, that the firft marriage was
made within tbt age of conlent, and that he diiagrccd to it on his attaining to maturitv;
and the iffue taken on this replication being triaule by the country and not by the
bifhop, rcltored the offender to clergy. Staundfordc 134.. 4.1nft 174.. 2.Halc37;.
Tims alib it is a good counter plea to the prayer of clergy, that the offender is not
entitled to the ht-r.erit of the ftatutc in 1'uch lafe made and provided, 'becauCe he \TL:
before coin ifted of an offence, and thereupon prayed the benefit of the ftatute, which
was allowed to him, alledging the truth of the faft, and praying the judgment of the
Court, that he may die according to law ; which fail is to be tried by the record in
purl'uancc of 34. and 35. Hen. 8. c. 14.. Stauiulforde 135. —Divers other counter pli-ni
alfoby which an offender may be deprived ot" clergy may be framed from a confu'cratim
of :bc perbus to whom i: is allowed or denied by the common law, and of the cirnaajiaicf! 'inder which that allowance or denial of it has been placed by divers afts uf
parliament. Stauncifordc 138.—The uCc of this counter plea, however, had for many
years become obfolcrc and out of practice ; no traces of it appearing in any of the bcox.i
6nce the time of Sir William Staundfoidc, who was chief jufticc of the king's bench in
the reign of Queen Elizabeth. But the daring pratlicc« of Ibmu money coiners hair
occafionud its revival, and accordingly in the cafe ct'the Kinpv. Marfton Rothwcll and
Mary Cnild, who we*e convifiot! tor coining, at the Old Bailey, in September feffionJ
1783, Ut-fnrc Mr. Jiiftice Alhhurft, Mr. Silveftcr filed a COUNTER PLEA of rccordon
the part uf the profccuticn, alltdging that they had been before allowed the benefit of
liie ftatute, &c. and the offenders were thereby ouftcd of their clergy.

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. For what crimes the
benefit of clergy, or rather of the ftatute, may be demand
ed ; I ihall premife,

(.?) H. Coke
;-?•
; f ) S. P. C.
y*Clerc7 10.
Finch 462,
461(
(. ) S. P. C.
^CoronezJj.

Sfff. 20. FIRST, That it feems to be generally agreed,
that by the common law, it is demandable as well upon art
(a) appeal as indictment, for any crime whatsoever which
fubjecls the offender to the (b) lofs of life or member, except^fj higjj trealbn (whether agaiuft the king's perfon or
(^ llot)' a»d facrilegc ; for the firft of which the common
law feems to give the offender no manner of right to the
benefit or" his clergy, and for the latter to have it left to tbe
discretion of the ordinary, as hath been more fully Ihewn
ji1 the ninth fcdiion.

19. H 6.47. A\: F.Corone?. B. Clergy 6. Vi<'? », Inft. 634. And all new created
trealbns which in judgment of law arc levelled at the perl'on of the king or his rerl
IT.aj-'ftyi are excluded without fpccial words for that purpofe, as coming within the
exc<:pti»n of the ttatutc tie Cltro. I'oftcr iqo. (d) So it appears from the book; cited
tf" letter (t). Vet in Summary 330. and n Cuke :q. and tJ. Clergy 15. 31. it feems
to be holdtn, that by the common law cl.-rgy was excluded from fuch high trcston
only as was again ft the perfon of the king. Tbaiquccre upon what ground this is toiiicD.
AijJ tec 15. £. 3. tie CUro, c. $, and :. Hale 531 and fr'oilcr 191.
Scft
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Sett. 21. SECONDLY, That it feems to be doubtful, (a)
whether it were demandable at the common Ja,w for petit
treafon. But this was fettled by 25. Edw. 3. de Clero, c. 4.
which exprefsly allows it for " any tiealbns or felonies
" touching other perfons than the king himfelf, or his
'* royal majefly."

(«) S. P. C'
*11*"
FJIU j, ^/
n.Cuke 19.

Sett. 22. THIRDLY, That after this a conftruftion (b]
prevailed, that clergy might be denied to felons charged as
ttifidiatores viarum, ct dcpopulatores agrorum* But this is
remedied by the fourth of Henry the fourth, chapter the
lecond.

(*) Sup.c.»5.
*ed!j- J9- ^
z' jja]c' _jg
3'33.

From thefe premifes it feems to be generally agreed, (c) (O Sum. 530,
that the following coiiclufions necefiarily follow:
*J»fefi. 23. FIRST, So far as a perfon, who in refpeft
of his orders or learning, or othervvife, is qualified to be
admitted to the benefit of clergy, is denied it in rcfpeft
of his (d) crime, not amounting to high treafon or facrilege ; fuch denial muft 'be grounded on fame aft of (?)
• a i lament made fince the twenty-fifth of Edward the
third.

"• **•
("'
s^ '£' j.c
(,) 2. .Hale
332.
Summary 1 3 D.

Seft. 24. SECONDLY, Wherever an offence is made felony
ic excluded
(/) mall from
have it.
the benefit of clergy, un- ,* J4>j^!1'*3*'
Jefs itby
be ftatute,
exprefsly
* L JJO*
Seff. 25. THIRDLY, Wherever a perfon is denied the
benefit of clergy, in refpeft of a ftatute, excluding it from
the crime charged againft him, the (g) indictment or ap- (g) 81101,731.
peal, and the (h) evidence thereon, muft exprefsly bring *• Ha'e 336.
his cafe within the words of fuch ftatute. And therefore, 3'"
if a (»') murder be not exprefsly laid, and proved to have 5. _
been done of malice prepcnfe ; and the offence of an accef- 130.
fary (k) before, to have been done malickujly ; and that of (*) S. P. C.
a (1) cut-purfe clam ft fecrett a perfona,
£sV. • the offender U
'3°'
iVi
vcr
i ~" "
fhall have his clergy. And agreeably hereto it hath been (A§uro 'a.,|
adjudged, (m) that an indiftment of robbery " in quaxam s. P. C.'ijo. '
" via regia fe/ieftri duceni1 de London ad Iflington," fball Dyer 261.
not ouft the defender of the benefit of his clergy ; becaufe Vld- »s-H.8.
the words of the ftatute («) to this purpofe are in, or abm:, ^ ],.' 6
or near the highway.
feft. jo.
(0) Sum. 131.
i. Anderfon 195. n. Coke 37. Dyer 183. Vid-4. & 5. Ph. and M. 4. (/) Sum.
131. 8. Eliz. c. 4. (m) Moore 5. 2. Hole 349. (K) 23. Hen. 8. c. r. left. 3.
I, Edw. 6. c. 12. Par. 10. 4. & 5. Ph. and M. 4. But by 2. and 3. Will, and Mary,
c. 9. the benefit of clergy is taken away vtnn^t'y frcm the crime of robbery, and
therefore an inai&oicnc without thefe wuids wouiJ nq^v perhaps be gouJ.

Yet
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(a) i. And
*95-

Yet it hath bceu adjudged, (a] that an indiftment againft
a man as acceflary to a murder before the faft, by the words
malitiose cxcitavit, movil et prociiravrt, &c. is lufficient to
Potter's Cro. ouft tj,e offender of the benefit of clergy, by force of
i}..
& ^ p|iilip and Maryj the words whereof are, " that
" all perfons who mall malicioufly command, hire, or
" counfel any perfon, &c." which are not exprefsly purfued in fuch indictment. But the counfclling anotlier be
ing necefTarily included in the moving, procuring, and ex
citing hint) which therefore are tantamount in fenfe and dif
ferent only in the manner of exprefhon, fuch an indiftment
See B. i.
mucu within the ftatute as if it followed the very
3- fcft. 3-

(O See B i
it hath been (<r) adjudged, that in order to ouft a
c. 30. fc£K 9. man of the benefit of clergy by force of a ftatnte which
i. Ventris 13. takes it away from a capital offence at common law, there
'••Hale 191. is no need that the indictment or appeal conclude cwtrx
forrnam fiatuti-, becaufe the ftatute doth no way alter the
nature of the offence, but only leaves it to its proper judg
ment, and takes away a pcrfonal privilege or exemption
from fuch judgment.
(ff) SceB. i.
c. 3. left. 4.
c. 30. fcdt:. 7.

Seft. 26. FOURTHLY, A ftatute excluding the •princi
pals from the benefit of clergy, doth (d) not thereby ex
clude the acceflaries before or after. Neither (t] dolh 3.
4. Hale 335, ftatute excluding the acceflaries thereby exclude the prin
356.
•i i Coke 29. cipals. And it leems agreed, (f) that where a ftatute ex
cludes thofe from the clergy who fhall be found guilty of
to 36.
i. And. 195. petit treafon, murder, burglary, robbery, or any other kind
Dyer 99. 183. of crimes, it ihall be conftrued to intend only to exclude
Sec 4 & 5. Ph. the principals, and not acceflaries before or alter, notwith& M. 4.
ftauding they are certainly in a high degree partakers in
Foftcr 355 to
the guilt of the principal offender, as hath been more
35S(t)*i. Coke fully ihewn Chapter 29, feftions 13, 14. Yet inafmuch
•9. to 36.
as fuch ftatutes, taking away a privilege of fo high a
Savil 46.
confequence to the fubjeft, ought to receive the ftricteft
( f) Summary
interpretation, and the words of them may, without
587l. Anderfon any manner of ftrain, or repugnance to the general rules
195.
of law, be taken in fuch a fenfe as will include the prin
Dyer 99. 183. cipals only, 1 do not know that they have ever been carried
Foftcr 355 to
farther.
360.
(P-) Sum. 23*. Sffi. 27. FIFTHLY, Where clergy is allowable, it fhall
*5- H-8' s- be as much allowed to one who ftands (^) mute, orchals'up.'c. 'o. Ie»ges peremptorily (b) above the number of twenty, or is
left. *4..J

fcloure 550. Con. F. Coronc »8n (b) 3. H. 7. u. Ab. B Clergy if
j-onc 51. Sum. 131. i\. H. S. c. 3. f. x. 3, & 4.. XV. & M. c. 9.

F- tc'

outlawed,
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(a") outlawed, &c. as to one who is convicted by verdict, 6f (<») " Coke
confeflion, &c.
;*• „ ,if
See 3. &4.W.

£r<ff. 28. SIXTHLY, A ftatu'te taking the benefit of
itlergy from thofe who fhall be found guilty, doth not (b) /£\gcei? jj.
thereby take it from thofe whd ftand mute, or challenge g. c.j. feft. il
peremptorily above the rittmber of twenty^ or are outlawed^ 3.&. 4. VV.St
&c.
*
M.c.9.
< i. Coke,
Poulter'* Caie. i. Hale 33^4

Seft. 29. SEVENTHLY^ But it feerris (c) clca'r, that a fla- (0 n.Cok*
tute taking it away from thofe who fhall be found guilty, *''
extends as well to thofe who fhall confefs themfelves guilty
upon record, as to thofe who fhall be found guilty by verdi<£t ; for as the latter are found guilty by a jury, fo are
the former by the Coiirt, and their conviction being froni
their own mouths, is of the higheft nature poffible.
AND now I fhall endeavour to fhew for what crimes perfohs are excluded from the benefit of clefgy by ftatutes made
Cnce 25. Edw. «. c. 4. which being fomewhat perplexed
and intricate, I fnall for the better Clearing of this matter,
firft take a general view of thofe ftatutes fo far as they are
in force at this day, and then fhall more diflinftly confider
fherti as they particularly concern the feveral kinds of capital
crimes.
is
««
'*
<c
u
"
•'
*'
•*
«e
««
"
**
w
««
"
"

»

Sefl. Jo. The firft of thofe ftatutes I fhall take notice of,
23. Hen. 8. c. t. f. 3. by which it is enafted, " That no
perfdn who fhall be found guilty after the laws of this
land for any manner of petit treafon, or for any wilful
murder ofmalicepreaenfcd,-«-or for robbing any churches,
chapels, or other Holy places,—or for robbing of any
perfon or perfons, in their dwelling houfes, or dwelling
place.the owner ordwellerin the fame hotife, his wife, his
children, or fervants, then beih'g within, and put in
fear and drciad by the fame,—«or for robbing of any per- . ± A
fonorperforts in or near about (d) the highways,—or (~> So .?'*
for wilful burning of any dwelling houfes or barns, puWiTormts1
wherein any grain or corn fhall happen to be,—-nor any the word
perfon or perfons being found gdilty of any abetment^ atom, and
procurement, helping, maintaining, or counlelling of or Kel)'e tht
to any fuch petit treafons, murders or feKonies, fhall be ad- w n€eTt
mitted to his clergy ; fuch as be within holy Orders only
ertcepted."

Sefl 31. NOTE, That this ftatute extends (c} as welf (0
to appeals as to indi&ments and to thofe who fhall conVOL, IV,
S
fcfs

CLERGY,
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(«) Sup. feft. fefs (a), as much as thofe who (hall plead and be found guiltv.
*8'
For the words are general, " that ho perfoi\ who (hall be
" found guilty after the laws of this realm, &c~. (hall be ad(b) n.Ccke " mitted to his clergy, &c." But it extends not (b) to
30.
perfons outlawed, ahd was eafily evaded (c) by perfont
(c) Sceprtam. brought to their trials, by {landing mute or challenging
a'li/i 8Cokc Peremptorily above the numberof twcnty,\vhcrcby they pre30vented their being found guilty.
. 32. But thefe two laft defecls are provided for
by 25- Hen. 8. c. 3- by which it is ena&ed, par. 2. " That
" every per fon who fhnll from thenceforth be indifted of
cl petit treafon,—wilful burning of houfes, — murder,—
" robbery, — burglary, or other felony, according to the
" tenor and meaning of 23. Hen. 8. and thereupon ar" raigncd, do tfand mute of malice or froward mind, or
(,;') Thisclial- " challenge peremptorily above the number of twenty (</),
kngen(.wim- « or elfe will not, or do not anfwcr direftly to the fame inportsnotl.ing i< (Jjoimcnt and felony whereupon he is fo arraigned,
as ro the point u ft u fthenceforth lofe the benefit and privilege of
o^ cltrpv, for
, •
,
•
1-1
i j•/- ,
, i r
the challenge .his clergy, in like manner and form as if he had dijs over-ruled. '' rcftly pleaded to tlie faid petit treafon, murder, robbery,
2. Hale 339. '; burglary, or other felony, whereupon he is fo arraigned,
'* and thtreiipon had becu found guilty, after the laws of
" the land."
,
Seff. 33. But this flatute extends not (e) to thofe who
(<•) ii. Coke are outlawed, any more than 23. Hen. 8. Neither doth itex3[to appeals,
nor to accefiaries
before,
both of which art
«. Hale 57?. tend
jjlciu(je(|
mnl tjle twenty-third
of Henry
the ci^htt}.
Sefi. ^4.

After came the ftatute of i. Edw. 6. c. iz.

f. 10. '« That no perfon wlio (hall be in due form of
the laws attainted or convicted otf murder of malice prepenfed, or of poifuiiing of malice prepenied, or of break
ing cf any hcuft: by day or by night, any perfon being
then in the fame lioufc where the fame breaking (hall bs
committed, and thereby put in dread ; or of robbing any
perfon in the highway, or near the highway ; or of felo
nious Healing of hories, geldings, or mares, or of feloni
ous taking QI" any goods out of any parim church, or
other church or chapel ; or being indifted or appealed
of any of the fame offences, and thereupon found guilty
by verdicl: of twelve men, or (hall confefs the fame upon
his arraignment ; or will not anfwer direftly according
to the laws of this realm, or (hall ftand wilfully,
or of malice, mute, fliall not be admitted to the benefit
of his clergy : And that in all other cafes of felony all
perfons that (hall be arraigned, or found guilty upon

«* their

fch. 33.
*'
*'
"
'*
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their arraignment, or fliall confefs or Aand mute ia
form aforefaid, or will not anlwer direltly in form
aforefaid, fhail have their clergy in the fame manner
as before the firft year of King Henry the eighth."

Sefi. 3$. NOTE, Th.1t this ftatute extends, as well' to
(a) appeals a$ to irldidlments, in which refgeft it is more
fully penned than 25. Hen. 8. and that it extends to perfons in holy (b] orders, as" much as to laymen, and to
all perfons attainted in general, and confequently to thofe
who are outlawed, in which, fefpefts it is more fully
penned than either twenty-third or twenty fifth of Henry thl
eighth. Yet it hath fcvera1! considerable defects ; as

(<0
**•
(^\
3j, 31.

Sea. 36. FIRST, In that it doth not exclude thofe from Suo\e
the benefit of the clergy^ who challenge above the number zg. But S.
bf twenty ; fo that it is cafilv made ineffectual (c) by tak- P. C. n6. ic
ing fuch challenges as to crimes excluded from the bene- K made a
fit
?*?'
. . of clergy
. -V-. byJ this,-, ftatute,
a • and
i /\ /-no other.
i • • But
• as to rthe• 1"*"
t"er thofe
tnmes within 25. Hen. o. it (a) lecins plain, tliat a penon xvhochalli:nei
that takes fuch challenges might be excluded from his clergy more than
by force of that ftatute even before it was revived by 5. and twenty,
6. Edw. 6. fet forth mote at large feet. 42. &c. becaufe a,re,n,pt ln"
i. Edw. 6. feltore^ the benefit of clergy, as it wa's* before "h" word"^
the reign of Henry the eighth, to fuch only as fliall be -via.
found guilty, or confefs, or itand mute, or not anfwerdi- ("') But in
feftly ; 3nd confequently (s} thofe whd challenge above the ."• Coku 31.
number of twenty, fecm clearly to be excluded, in the fdrrit! o,^"^^0 be
hianner as if the firft of Edward the fixtb had never been hoi Jen.
made.
(rjvide Sum,
239.
Setf. 37. SECON-DLY, In that it omits acccfianes in the
clsufe whidh takes away clergy, but includes them iii that
which reftores it, which is general as to all cafes of felony,
hot mentioned in the aft, whereof any perfdn fliall be
found guilty, and conlequcntly as to accclfaries wholljr
takes off the force of 23. Hen. 8. which extends only W
thofe who' fliall be found guilty, a:id is the only tlatute
in this reign which excludes acccflaries from the clergy.
And accordingly we find, (J') that after this ftatutc accel- ( /) n.Coks
farics were admitted to their clergy, in the fame manner as 31before the reign of Hen. 8. till the making of 4. &. 5. Ph. & Dycr '3J>
Mary, fctforth more at large fcdlibh forty-five.
Scfl. 38. THIRDLY, In that it a'lfo pmits ai fon in the
clalife which takes away dlcrgv, b'ut includes it in the general
words of that which rellores it, and confequently re-entitled
thofe (g) convict of it to clergy, in all cafes but thatof clial- (g) ,,. c,ks
lenging more than tvventy, till the making of 5. & 6. Edw. 31, ji, &c.
6. as lhail be hiore' fully fhevfrn hereaftir.
"
*ide iup.f.»«f
S a
SfA.

br c i fe k G f.

fit i

39. FOURT'HIY, In that the claufe which bufts
horfe-fteaters of their clergy, is worded in fuch a man
ner as makes it doubtful whether it extend to thofe who
» »*r-j
• c ftealr,but ,one, which , occafioned
(a)
Vide infra
. , , . the .,making
„., B of 2.r (a) riarid

KA. fii>

3'
"
"
"

kdw. o. c- 33- which declares, " That a perfon felonioufly ftealing one hovfe, gelding or rnarej (hall be
put from his clergy? in the fame manner as if he had
been indicted or appealed for ftealing of two, &c."

Scfl. 40. FIFTHLY, In that the claufe which oufts
houfe-breakers of their clergy, is not worded in fuch a man
ner as fully brings their offence under the notion of felony;
for it is thus cxprefied, " Any perfon who fhall be at*' tainted, &cc. ot breaking any houfe by day or night,
•" any perfon being therein and put in fear or dread,
" &.c." But fuch a breaking even in the night is no felony,
• unlefs it be done with an intent to commit a felony,
which makes it burglary ; neither can it be felony, if
done in the day with any intent whatfoever ; for though a
felony follow, which mty make the houfe-breaking done
Xvith an intent to commit it, properly enough to be called
jfelonious ; yet it feems, that it cannot make it become
1&) A felony, becaufe it is not reducible to any fpecies of
(£)Yctquzre, felony. And therefore the ilatute muft be fupplied by a
for this mat- reafonable intendmcnt, and (<r) conftrued to mean fuch
jcr,:sf 11
houfe-oreaking only as amounts to, or is attended with
•xpreffed:
felony
S.P. C. 116.
jj. Coke 31, 31. (0 S. P. C. t*5j 116.

n. Coke 31,31.

(«0 1 1. Coke Sfff. 41. It is hblderi by Sir Edward Coke, (d] that
3'piracy was reftored to the benefit of Clergy by this flatute ; but as to piracy bn the high fea, the contrary hath
(<r) Moor 756. been folcmnly (e) adjudged and confirmed by conftantex3. Inft. iii. perience, and is certainly agreeable to the (f) legal notion of
</) B. i.e. 37. p]raCy \n other cafes ; which being a capital offence by
«/Ha6le737o. tne civil law only (even afte; ^ ttatute of 28. Hen. 8.
' ' c. 15. which altered hot the nature of the ofFertce, but only
the manner of the trial), fhall not be inc'udcd in a ftatufe
fpeaklng generally of felonies, which fhall be conftrued onty
,
bf thofe felonies which at? fuch by our law ; as thofe piiff) Bk i- c< racies are (g) which are cotamitted in a creek Or port within
a.Hak '369', the body of a county, bdt no other.
•

i£ ^^^&

Sefi. 42. The next general ftatute relating; to thefeiiiafters is 5. & 6. Edw. 6. c. ib. which firft recites the above4> Videfap. mentioned (h) claufe of 23. Hen. 8. concerning clergy, and
<h 30.
takes notice that it was defeclive in omifting thofe who
rob, &c. in one County, and remote the thing taken
into
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into another, and there tried, &c. and that this
was fupplied by 25. Hen. 8. and that the faid flatute of
25. Hen. 8. was in this refpeft made ineffectual by i. Edw. 6.
c.
12. 8.which
clergy not
as ittherein
ftpod before
the reign
of w i C
Hen.
to nilreftored
the felonies
mrntio/icd
; and*'
that by reafon of the faid ftatute of i. Edw. 6. divers perfons had committed robberies, Sec. in one county and
after had been taken, &c. and tried in another, and there
had their clergy, which they would not have had, if the
iaid ftatute pf 25. Hen. 8. had Hood in forte ; and then
goes on in thefe words, " For redreis whereof from hence*' forth to be had, be it enafted, &c. that the faid adlmadc
*' in the faid z$tli year, touching the putting of fuch offen" ders from their clergy ; and every article, claufe and fen" tence contained in the fame, touching clergy, fhall from
" henceforth, touching fuch offence from henceforth to be
<* committed and done, ftand, remain, and be in full
*' flrength and virtue, in fuch manner and form, as it did
" before the making of the faid aft in the firft year of
" the reign of-our lovereign lord the king that now is ;
*c any claufe, article, or fentence porupriled therein to thq
*' contrary notvvithftanding.'*
Sefi. 4.3. It was for fome time a great queftion, Whe
ther this Aatate revived 25. Hen. 8. for the whole, or only
for fuch part of it which relates to felons removing the thing
feloniouily taken into a different county frem that wherein
they took it, and there tried, &c. And Sir William Staundforde (a) inclines to the latter opinion ; becaufe the words
are, " that the faid aft made in the faid twenty-fifth
" year, touqhjng the putting fuch offenders from their
" clergy, lhajl be revived, &c." where the word"_/?<rA"
|hall have relation only to the qffenders mentioned before ;
which are thpfe who fteal in one county, and remove the
thing ftoleninto Another. And this objection is ftrengthened (b) by the title of the afr, wtiich is only this, " That
«« fuch as rob, in one ihire, and fly into another, fhall not
" have their clergy." To which it may be added, that all
ftatutes which take ^way clergy^ are to be cqnftrued ftriftljf
m favorcm vltte.

(«) s. F.G.
iz8-

„. t
3,\ '

p .

Yet it l>ath been adjudged, (c) and is, as I take it, fully , . tj
(d\ fettled, that this ftatute revived 25. Hen. 8. as to every ^ j4)" 35
pther part of it, as well as that concerning felons carrying (*/) Su
the things flolen from one county into another. For to 14*granting that the. makers of the ftatute of 5. & 6. Edw. 6^ |- H^Vf.''
? , , °
/•
r r L r i
n
"'
u •
•
Sec Kaftal s
had the cafe or fuch felons principally in their view ; ftatutes ,;t|fe
which appears pretty plainly, not only from the title of Cltrgy," par.
the fta,Uit?, but ajfo from the preamble and purview ; for 16.
S 3
tf«
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fhe preamble exprcfsly takes notice of no other mifchief
from the repeal of 25. Hen. 8. but only this, " thatthcre*' by many of fuch felons had their clergy ;" and then
follows the enafting claufe,' which begins in thefe words,
" for redrefs whereof," and then goes on, " be it enact?' cd, &c. that 25. Hen. b1. touching fuch offenders and fuch
V offences, ren.ain in full force :'' Yet coiifidering thai the
ftatutc of 5. & 6. Edw. 6. begins with a recital of tht
>vhole claule of 23. Hen 8. wherein there are feveral other
offences confined, and that the words, " fuch offenders
" and fuch offences" iu the enabling claufe of 5. and
6. Edw. 6. may properly cnopgh refer to them, as well as
to the offence of the felons mentioned next immediately be
fore ; and farther confidering that the words, '' juih of
fenders aiui juch pffenccs," m«y propeily enough betaken
to include all fuch in mi/ibief, and Juch in inconvenience, ac\a) ii. Coke couijngtotiie received (a) conftruclionof the word "/«<#' in
'""
fpineothprfiatur.es, and a fortiori thofe in greater mifchief
and greater inconvenience, as ahnoit all the other offences
ipecii ed in 25. Hen. 8. are, as for inflance, petit trealbn,
(4) 1 1. Coke murder, arfon, &.c. ; and that it is a received (/;) conVidcfurfcft fti'uclion of penal ft; tuies, to extend them to all cafes thar
j5. gnd Book come witliin the meaning of the words ; and that it would
the ijrft. chap be abi'urd to imagine that the makers of the flatute inteiid3». U<3. j.
cd to put thofe who carried goods dolen into a different
county, in a worfe cufc in fuch county than in that where
in they dole them, as they hwil be, if 25. Hen. 8. were
only revived againft them where they carried the thing ftolen
into a different county, for by fuch a conilruftion they
would have been excluded from clergy, in the county where
in they committed the robbeiy, by i. Edw. 6. c. 12. only,
which not extending to thofe who challenge above tic
number of twenty-, might eafuy be evaded, whereas in a
different county they would be excluded from it in fuch
(c) n.Cokc34. Caft by'r?. Hen. S- ; to whjch may be added, (c) that the
firilfcmencc of the pui view of 5. & 6. F:dw. 6. viz, "that
" the faid F.£t of 25 Hen. 8. touching the putting fuch of" fenders 'from their clergy," had been Itifficient, if no
more had been intended hyt the excluding thofe who rob
in one county and i!y into another, and therefore it is
moft natmal to intend that it was the meaning of the makers
6'fihe'ftahfte, by aciding thofe farther word-,- •« that ever)'
" ar;icle, claufe and lenience in the fame, touching clergy,
" fliall, touchiiig '(itch offences, remain, &c." to revive the
whole ftatute fo far as it related to clergy ; and fince the
whole flatute of 25. Hen. 8. is revived, it follows by a
* P .
neceffary conftqucnce, that fo much of aj. Hen. 8, alfoas
iu
"
^s cxPrc^y ^firmed by it, is revived alfo.
W
K'- <
'
• •
' \ • : #yM
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Se3. 44. And therefore fince 25. Hen. 8- having re-.
cited the clr.uie of 23. Hen. 8. concerning clergy, and the
mifchiet that it extended only to thofe who are found guil
ty, cxprefsly erta&s, " That whoever mall be indicted of
" petit trcaion. wilful burning of houfes, murder, robbery
** or burglary, or other felony, according to the tenor and
'* meaning of the faid ftatute, and Hand mute, or challenge
" peremptorily above twenty, &c. (hall lofe the benefit of
'* the clergy, in like manner as if he had pleaded, and been
" found guilty ;" whereby it affirms and inforces the
23. Hen. 8. as to thofe found guilty of fuch crimes ; it
follows by a necerTary confequence, that pcrfons not in
holy orders found guilty of petit treafon, or (a) arfon, (a) it. Coke
which were omittad by i. Edw. 6. are excluded from cler- |4- ??•
gy by 23. Hen. 8. thus affirmed and enforced by 25. Hen. 8. =ummaryt3«,
and conlequently revived by £. & 6. Edward the iixth.
i. Hale 570,
571, Sec.
z. Hale 345, 346. Con. Savil 46. S. P. C. 125,

Seft. 45. But it is obfcrvable, that the faid ftatute of
25. Hen. 8. wholly omits (A) acceflaries, as well as i. Edw. (*)Videfup,
6. But to remedy this defeft, it is enacted by 4. & 5. Ph. & fcdt "•
Mary, c. 4. " Thai every perfon that (hall malicioufly com•« mand, hire, or counfel any perfon or perfons, to com«' mit or do any petit treafon, wilful murder, or to do any
«' robbery in any dwelling-houfe or houfes, or to commit
** or do any robbery in or near the highway in the realm
« of England, or in any other the queen's dominions, or
" to commit or do any robbery in any place within the
*« marches of England againft Scotland, or wilfully to
*' burn any dwelling-houfe, or any part thereof, or any
" barn then having corn or grain in the fame; that then
** every fuch offender, being outlawed thereof, or being
•* thereof arraigned and found guilty by the order of the
•? J3-W, pr being otherwife lawfully attainted or convicted
* of the fame offence, or being arraigned thereof, do {land
** niuteof malice or froward mind, or dc challenge percrop*' torily above the number of twenty perions, or will not
«' arifwer direclly to fuch offence, {hall not have the bene« fit of his clergy."
Jt is pbfervable,
. FjRST.Thatthisflatuteisgeneral as toall robberies
in any dwel!ing-houfe,yet it feems to have been always taken
as a (c) reasonable conllrudlion, that it mail be retrained
to fuch robberies of this kind as were excluded from the
benefit of clergy by fome former ftatute; for it cannot be ». Hale 34*
wpll imagined that the makers of this or any flatute in- Con
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tended in any cafe to take away clergy from the acccflary,
where the principal is left to the full benefit of it.
Sea. 47. SECONDLY, That an indictment or appeal, in
order to ouft an accefTary of his clergy by force of this fta.?S6.
. y..
muft already
exprefsly
purfue
it, in
fubftance (a) at leaft, as
tLCtj-the tute,
hath tf?n
{hewn,
fedtion
twenty-five.
words wilful
murder, in an indictment on the ftatute, are fufficicntly purfued by laying the mur{Ur 4poe ex miqlitia prtecogitatd.

Scfi. 4$. It is further ena&ed by 3. k 4. Will, and
Mary, c. 9. f 3. '*' That if any perfon or pprfons what*
" fotver be ipdided of any offence, for which by virtue of
" any former flatute he of they are excluded from having
f the benefit of his or their clergy, if he or they had been
'* thereof cbnviiled by verdift or confeflion, if he or they
" (land myte, or will not anfwer dire'ftly to the felony, or
*? fhalj chaHenge p'ercrAptorily above the number of twenty
" perfons returned to DC oh the' jury, or fhall be outlawed
f thereupon, flja.ll not be admitted to the benefit of his of
t' tiieir clergy."
. 49. BUT NOTE, That this fl.itute extends not
to appeals, nor tq offences made felonies by fubfequent flattftes.
§'1
'
AND now I am in the fecond place more diftinftly to
confider the fevefal flatutes which take away the benefit of
clergy, fo far as they particularly relate tq tne feveral kinds
of crimes.
" •
For the better illuftration whereof, having referred the
reader, as to the 'felonies made fuch by ftatute, to the feveral chapters in thefirft book wherein fuch felonies are han
dled, I fliall here confider the ftatutes which take away clergy
from capital, offences at the common law, under the follow
ing heads— as they relate,
i. To petit treifon.
3. To homicide.
3. To larceny.
4. To facrilegc.
3. To robbery.
6. To burglary, .
7. To arfon,

.:,-•
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I. As tO PETIT TREASON.

.so. It is certain, that by force of 2?. & 25. Hen. 8. rer
vived («) by 5: &. 6. Edw. 6. the principal not being a (b) JJ buP' » 43»
clerk in holy orders, is excluded fvom the benefit of clergy, summary
Jjpon a (r) conyi&ion, (a1) {landing mute, or challenge of zj*.
jnoie
tlian twenty
upon an (e
) indictment.
J;.1?*10 3?*£
•.
. •
-(
(P) Sup. iecr.
13.

(c) Sup. fcftion 30.

(</) Sup. feaion 3*, 33. (e) Sup. fefition 35,

&tf. 51, And Sir Matthew Hah (f) feems to be of <J> 2- Hale
opinion, that the principal is likewife ouftedI of his clergy l^miry^*.
by 23. Hen. 8. in appeal of petit treafon, if he be convict
by vcrdift or confcmon, b^ut not in other cafes.
But qu<?rey How this can be ? For fince fo much (g) only ^ Sup feft_
of 23. Hen. 8. feerns to DC revived, as affirmed and enforced 4.3, 44;
by 25. Hen. 8. arid that no way extends to appeals but
only to indiftments, it feems difficult to make out, that any
part of 23. Hen.' 8. fo far as relates to appeals, is revived by
25. Hen. 8.
. 52. But I would rather incline to think, that the
principal in an appeal of petit treafon may be excluded from
his clergy l>y (b) i. Edw. 6. c.'i2. in all cafes except that of (A)
challenging above the number of twenty, under the words 35" murder of malice prepenftd," in that ftatute ; becaufe all (/^Bk.i.c.ja,
petit
treafon,and
in the
very notion of it, neceflarily (/'} includes 2'. jj.^ .Jn 0>
fuch murder
more.
Sefl. 53. However, the makers of 4. (k) and 5. Ph. and
Mary, c. 4. feem plainly to have been of opinion, that
the principals in petit treafon are excluded from clergy in
all cafes, as well upon an appeal as indictment ; becaufe
they have in all cafes exprefsly excluded the accefTaries
maiicioufly before, as well upon an appeal as indiftment ;
and (/) it cannot be well imagined that they intended to
make the law more fevere againft them than againft the
principals.
'
"
l

(j)Videfupr*
u-ttinn 45.

/-AVd C
3j_
^. Hale J4*34<. andfup,
fea.46.
-

II. As tO HOMICIDE.

Seff. 54. It is certain, that wilful murder of malice prefenfed'is excluded from the benefit of clergy'upon indictments («•) Ante,
in "all cafes by 23. & 25. Hen. 8. and i. Edw. 6. c. la. be- P
fore recited («).

z&$
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(*) Sum. tjs. Sefl. 55. Alfo it fecms (n) to be the opinion of Sir
z. Hale 343. Matthew Hale, that it likewife is excluded from clergy in
all cafes as well upon appeals as indictments. But this
(?>t Vide fup. feems qucltionable ; for appenls are certainly not (b] with£41,4.5.51. in 25. Hen. 8. and therefore fmce fo much only of
23. Hen. 8. is revived by 5. and 6. Edvv. 6. as is affirmed
and enforced by 25. Hen 8. [ do not fee how it can be re
vived as to any appeal. From whence it feems to fol
low, that the only ftatutc which exprefsly excludes them
feJk alttT is lm Ediv'6- c" l2- which (r) omits the cafe of challeng
ing more than twenty. Neither is this defect fupplied by
(<;) Stip. feft. 3. & 4. Will, and Mary, c, 9, for this extends (d) only
48> 49to indictments.

(V) ii. Coke
35- a"'1 fuPfc't. 46. m.
Vide a. Hale

Seff. 56. But acceffaries malicioufly before to fuel) mur
der are exprefsly excluded from clergy in all cafes, as well
•upon appeals as indictments, by 4. & 5. Ph. and Mary,
Cp 4., aluj how far the principal may (c) hereby in like
manner be implicitly excluded alfo in all cafes, I M
i
y-t
,
^eave to "d conlidered.

34*. 344.

as to acccflarics after the faft in petty treaibn and murder,

SeeBk. i.ch. Sefi. 57. By i. Jac. i, c. 8. " He that fhall be conjo. f. 4 to 7. i' yitited by verdict of twelve men, or confeffion, or other" wife according to the laws of this realm, of homi" cide, by itabbmg," but not thofe who abet them, &c.
(for which I lhall refer to book tlie iirft, chapter 30. fe£t.
4, 5, &c.) " ihall be excluded from the benefit of his cler-

Scft. 58. And this ftatnte feems plainly to extend as well
to appeals as iudiftmeqts, but not to the cafe of ftar\ding
mate, or challenging above twenty, Sec. BiU thofe who are
indicted of luch manflaughter are excluded from clergy in
all luch cafes, as vvcj.1 as on a conviction, by 3. & 4. \VilL
and Mary, c. 9.
III. LARCENY is excluded from the benefit of clergy in
Sap. fc&. 4?, th-e following cafes ;
+91. In that of a felonious fccret taking from the perfpn,
2. In that of hor'fc- dealing.

3. In that of flcaling from a fliop or dwelling-houfc,
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4.. In that of dealing woollen manufactures from the
tenters, or linen from the place of manufacture.
5. In that of ftealing the king's navalftores.
6. In that of flealing fheep and other cattle.
7. In that of thefts on navigable rivers above the value of
forty Ihillings.
8. In that of flealing from vefiels in diflrefs, or that have
fuffered ihipwreck.
AND FIRST, As to a felonious fecret taking from the
perlbn.
Sffi. 59. It is enafted by 8. Eliz. c, 4. " That no per- see the firft
fon who fhall be inditted or appealed forfelonious taking vol. " Larof any money, goods, or chattels, from the pcrfon of «ny from ^
any other, privily without his knowledge, in any place 'he Perfoni"
whatfoever, and thereupon found guilty by verdift offtm&jon Of
twelve men, or fhall confefs the fame upon his or their this ftatuic.
arraignment, or will not anfwer diredlly to the fame,
according to the laws of the realm, or IhaJl {land wil
fully or of malice, or obftinately mute, or challenge
peremptorily above the number of twenty, or lhall be
upon fuch indi&mcnt or appeal outlawed, fhall be adV mitted to his clergy, &c."
Se3. to. BUT NOTE, That this flatute extends not to
any accellaries before or after.
SECONDLY, As to horfe-ftealers,

Vide feft. 16.
45, 46.
i. Hale 529.
Foftcr356.

Sf3. 61. It feems, that they are (a) oufted of their clergy
in all cafes, as well upon appeals as indiftments, by i. Edw.
6. c. 12. and 2. & 3. Edw. 6. c. 33. by the latter of which
ftatutes it is enafted, " That all parfons felonioufly taking
" or flealing any liorfe, gelding, or mare, fhall not be
" admitted tp the privilege of the clergy, but lhall be put
" from the fame, in like manner and form as though they
" had been indited or appealed for felonious flealing of two
«' horfes, two geldings, or two mares of any other, and
" thereupon found guilty by verdidt of twelve men, or con«' feffed the fame upon their arraignment, or ftand wilfully
*« or of malics mute.", '"

(rt) Videfeft.
34. 39.
*• Hale 364,
3fi5*
.

Sffi. 62. It feems a reafonable (b) conftruftion of this ,b}§ p^ ,
ilatute to extend it as well to thofe who ZK outlawed, or Summary »3g.'
chal- i.Halc 36=.
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(challenge more than twenty, as to rhofe who are fonnd
guilty by verdict, &c. becaufe it is general, that allfuch
perfons" Ihallbe put from their clergy, &c. infuchmanneras
*• if they had 'been found guilty, &c." and if they had
been found guilty, it is certain that they would have beei)
oufted of their clergy by the exprefs words of i. Edw. 6.
. c> 12>f< J0>
t Scff. 63. It is enacted by 31. Eliz. c. 12- f. 5. (which
prefcribes the manner in which horfes fliall be publicly
bought and fold;, « That not only all acceflaries before tin
" fatf, butalfo all accefiaries after' the fad in horfe-ftealing
•" fliall be deprived and put from all benefit of their clergy,
" as the principal, by ftatute heretofore made, is, or ought
V to be."
THIRDLY, As to larceny from a dwejling-houfe, Ihop,
4- Itisenaftcd by jo. & ii.Will. 3.^23." That
- n the Sta- «« ail perfons who by night or day (hall in any (hop, waretutss 477.
«( hou,fe, co^ch-houie, or ftaMe, privately and feloniouily
" ftea.1 any goods, wares, or merchandizes;, of the value
•< of 5$. or more, though fuch fhop, &c. be not broke
" open, and though the owner or any other perfou be
*' not in fuch Ihop, &c. or that fliajl aflift, hire or cora'•'• roand any perfon to commit fuch offence, be;ng thereof
" convift, or attainted by verdift or confeflion, or being
" indi£ted tiiereof (hall ftand mute, or challenge above
«' twenty of the jury» fl^all -be excluded from the benefit of
V the clcrry."
(a)V\t\f f«a. S1^: by But this ftafute {ecms dcfeftive in neither tnenaft, 27, ".i. tioning perfons (a) outlawed, nor (J>) acceflaries; neitlicr
(/i) Vidcfcft. is it hd.ped by 3. &i 4. Wi.U, & Mary, c. 9. bpcaufc (c) it is,
J^J-.H-.
(f )Vide iccV. fubfeuucnt to' it;
*8' 49>l

Scff. 6$.

"
'.'
*'
'>
V
*•'
'.'
"
V
«',
V

Rv i«. A^n. c. 7. '«. Every perion who fhaH

fclonioufly fteal any moj\ey, goods or chattels, wares or
mcrchandi7.es, of thq value of 405. or more, being in a,
dwefling-houfe, c»r out-hpufe thereunto belonging, although fuch houlc or out-hou,fe be oot actually brokea
by fuch offender, and although the owner of fuch goods,
or a\>y other perfon or peijibns. be or be npt in fuch.
hotife or ou.t-ho.ufe, or {nail alTift, or aid any perfon
or perfons, to commit any fuch offence, being thereof convifted or attainted by verdict or confeiuon, or
being indifled thereof (hall ftanc! mute, or will not direftly
anfwer to the indiftmcntj or fhaUpcremptorilj challenge
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" above the number of twenty returned to be of the jury;
'x (hall be abfolutely debarred of and from the benefit of
" clergy, &c."
ScX. 67. But it is provided, " That nothing in this a&
" (hall extend to apprentices under the age of fifteen years
" who fhall rob their matters as aforefaid."
Sefl. 68. This ftatute feerhs alfo defective, like the for- Vide fcft. a«,
mer, as to perfons outlawed, and accefiaries.
*7» »*• *+i6jt
/

(

FOURTHLY, As to thole who fliall felonioufly ftcal wool
len manufactures from the tenters.
**
"
"
€t
"
"
•'
*'
"
"

Sefl. 69. It is enabled by 22. Car. 2. c. 5. " That no
perfon who (hall be indifted for felonioufly cutting and
taking, ftealing or carrying away of any cloth or woollen manufactures from the rack or tenter in the nighttime, and thereupon found guilty by verdict oftwelve rflertj
or (hall confefs the fame on arraignment, or will not anfwerdiredtly to the fame, according to the laws of the realm,
or fhall ftand wilfully of malice mute, or challenge peremptorily above the number oftwenty, or fhall he upon,
fuch indictment outlawed, fhall be admitted to the benefit of clergy, &c."

11
«'
"
"
*'
"
"
€t
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

•f It is alfo enacted by 18. Geo. 2. c. 27. " That Stealing frort
all and every perfon and perfons who fhall by day or l)!eachingnight felonioufly fteal any linen, fuftian, calhco, cotton, cloth, or cloth worked> woven or made of any cotton or linen yarn mixe'd, or any thread, linen, of cotton
yarn, linen or cotton tape, incle, filleting, laces, or any
other linen, fuftian, or cotton goods, or ware whatfoever,
laid, placed, or expofed to be printed, whitened, bowked,
bleached, of dried in any whitening or bleaching croft,
lands, fields or grounds, bowking-houfe, drying-houfe,
printing houfe, or other building, grotind, or place
made ufe of by any callico printef, whitfter, crofter,
bowker or bleacher, for printing, Whitening, bowkingy
bleaching, or drying or the fame, to the value of
ten fh llings ; or who lhall aid or aflift, of fhall wilfully or malicioufly hire or procure any other perfon of
perfons to commit any fuch offence, or who fhall buy
or receive any fueh goods or wares fo Aolen, knowing
the fame to be ftolen as aforefaid, fhall, on conviftion,
be deemed guilty of felony, and fuffer death without
benefit of clergy."

f But
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f But it is alfo provided by the faid ftatutc, p. 2. " That
in cafe the judge or court, by and before whom any fucli
offender fhall be tried and convicted, fhall think it reafonable, he may, inftead of giving judgment of death, order fucli offender or offenders to be tranfported for the
Ipace of fourteen years."

FIFTHLY, As to thofe who fteal naval {lores.
N. B. This
ra' 7°- I* is obfervable, That thofe who «c fliall
ftacute ex" fteal or embezzle any of his majefty's fails, cortenrfs neither " dage, or any other 'his majefty's naval ftores, to
aPr " the value of twenty ^hillings." are in the like manner
excluded from clergy by 22. Car. 2. c. 5. as thofe who
Heal woollen manufactures from the tenters, &c.
For the of
fence of hav
ing the cuftody of the
king's naval
ftores, vide
Book the firft.

t Sefl. 71. But it is provided by the faid ftatute, par. 4.
That it fhall and may be lawful for the judges orjuftices
of the court before whom fuch offender fhall be arraign
ed and condemned, to grant a reprieve for the flaying exe
cution, and to caufe fuch offender to be tranfported for
the fpace of feven years."

t SIXTHLY, As to Healing SHEEP AND OTHER CAT
TLE.
It is enacted by 14. Geo. 2. c. 6. " That if any perfon
Vide Book i
" or perfons fhall felonioufly drive dway, or in any other
title " Lar
ceny."
" manner felonioufly fteal one or more fheep, or other car" tie of any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, or fhall
" wilfully kill one or more fheep, or other cattle of
" any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, with a feloni" ous intent to fteal the whole carcafe or carcafes, or any
•' part or parts of the carcafe or carcafes of any one or n'ore
" fheep, or other cattle that fhall be fo killed, or fhall afiift
" or aid any perfon or perfons to commit any fucli
" offence or offences, they fhnll be adjudged ginlty of felony,
" and fuffer death without benefit of clergy."— But it is
cnadted by i$. Geo. 2. c. 34. " That this aft was meant
" and intended, and fhall be conftrued, deemed, and taken
" to extend to any bull, cow, ox, fleer, bullock, heifer,
il calf, and lamb, as well as meep, and to no other cattle
" whatfoever."
SEVENTHLY, As to thefts on NAVIGABLE RIVERS.
It is ena&ed by 24. Geo. 2. c. 45. " That all and" every
" perfon and perfons that {hall felonioufly- flea! any goods,
" wares, or merchandize of the value of forty fhillings in
" any fliip, barge, lighter, boat, or other veflel of craft
•< upon
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" upon any navigable river, or in any port of entry or dif4t charge, or in any creek belonging to any navigable ri" ver, port of entry or difcharge within the kingdom of
" Great Biitain, or (hall felonioufly fleal any goods, wares,
" or merchandize of the value of forty fhillings upon
" any wharf or key adjacent to any navigable river, port
*' of' entry or difchargc, or (hall be prcfent, aiding and
" aflifting in the committing any of the offences afore " faid, being therereoi' convided or attainted ; or being
*' indicted thereof, fnall of malice Hand mute, or will not
" directly anfwer to the indiftment, or fhall peremptorily
tf challenge above the number of twenty perfons returned
" to be of the jury, fliall be excluded from the benefit of
" clergy."
i
t EIGHTHLY, As to ftealing from VESSELS IN DIPTRESS, or plundering goods that have been faved from the
wreck ;
The benefit of clergy is taken away by 12. Ann. flat. 2.
ch. 1 8. and 26. Geo. 2. c. 19. the particulars of which are
fully fet forth Book the firft, and to which 1 fefer.

IV. As to SACRILEGE;
Sea. 72. It is obfervable, That all pcrfons not in holy
orders who (hall be indifted, whether in the fame county
wherein the faft was committed, or in a (a) different county,
of '* robbing any church, chapel, or other holy place," are
excluded from their clergy by (b) 23. Hen. 8. c. r. and
25. (c) Hen. 8. c. 3. revived (d) by 5. & 6. Edw. 6. c. 10.
upon a conviction, {landing mute, or peremptory diallenge of more than twenty ; and by 3. & (e) 4. Will, and
Mary, c. 9. upon an outlawry.

g| g". f
(!>} vide flip.
h&- 3°> 3'" H-l.l'r 3&^
fca.I, Ijf"
(V) vide dip.

f. 4^» 44(e) ViJc fupra, fedlion 48, ^9.

Sefl. 73. But the word " robbing" ( f) being ahvavs
taken to carry with it fome force, as fhall be mqre fully
(hewn, feitions 88. 92. 96. it feems, that no facrilcge
within any of thcfe ftatutes, which is not accompanied with
the aftual breaking of a church, &c.
Seft. 74. But by i. Edw. 6. c. 12. (g) f. 10. all perfons (.?) Vidcfup.
In general are oufted of their clergy for the " felonious h&- M, 35.
*' taking of any goods out of any pan'fh church, or other ^" church, or chapel," in all cafes, except that of chal- [^ ^T
Icnging Wore than twenty ; and by 3. and (b) 4. Will.
and
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and Mary, c. 9. upon fuch a challenging as well as upon i
(a) Infra So. conviftion, &c. upon an indiftment (a) whether in the
e*Ha[e?Se ^ame county wherein the facrikge was committed, or in a
jj$.
different one.
Seff. 75. Biit it feems, that accefiaries to fnch a rota
bery or felonious taking are excluded from their clergy by
no ftatute ; for though they are c*:prcfsly mentioned by
23. Hen. 8. c. i. yet fmce they are omitted by 25. Hen. 8.
(i) Vide ftip. c- 3- ^nS fo much only (b) of 23. Hen. 8. c. i. is revived as
fc«ft. 43,44. is affirmed and enforced by 25. Hen. 8. c. ^. they feemto
JZ-5S;
remain in the fame cafe as if they had been wholly
omitted by 23. Hen. 8. c. i. which is the only ftatute 1 know
of which extends to them, except the offence amount to
burglary ; in which cafe acceflaries before are bvifted of their
Clergy by 3. £4. Will. & Mary, c. 9.
76. But qutere if there be need of any ftatute
io exclude them, fince the common law fecms to have
t. Hale 3jj. given n& perfon whatfoever any right to demand the pri
vilege of the clergy for facrilege, but only at the difcretion
of the ordinary, as hath been niorc fully metfn, feftion thi
ninth.
....
....
V. As to ROBBERY, I mail particularly eo'nfider the ftitutes excluding it from clergy, as they relate,
i-. To robbery in or near the highway.
2. To robbery in a dwelling-lidufe, booth or tent.
3. To robbery in general.
AND Fi&sf , AS to robbery in or near the highway.
befl. 77. It is obfervable, that all peffofis, not in holy
(f) Vide fup. brders,who fliall be indicted (c) of " robbing any perfon
feft. 30.
" or perfons in or near the highways," are excluded
W Vide fup. from the clergy by 23. (d\ Hen. 8. c. i. and 25. (e) Hen.

Mf3V"'

8< c- ^ revived (/) bY 5- and 6. Edw. 6. c. 10. upon*

g) 4i!43,44 conviction, ftanding mute, or peremptory challenge of more
) Scft. 48, than twenty ; and by 3. & 4. (g) Will. & Mary, c. 9. upon
49an outlawry.
Stft. 78. AND NOTE, That all perfons in general, " vrho
" {hall be guilty of robbing any perfon or perfons in the
(V) Vide Cup. " highway, or near to the highway,'1 arc excluded from the
feSt. 34., 35, clergy both upon an appeal and indiftment by (h) i Edw.
36« 376. c. 12. f. lo. in »U cafes except that of challenging more
than
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than t\venty ; and by 3. & 4. Will. & Mary, c. 9. upoa
fucii a challenge upon an indi&ment.
Sefi. 79. NOTE, That no robbery is within thefe (latutes, but fuch as is laid in the indiftment to have been com- v£< St'fte V
mined in or near the (a) highway, and to have (b] put the j)yKI I2^..7j"
pcrfon robbed in. fear.
And Bk. i.
c. 35- '"• >3.
Seft. 80. By 25. Hen. 8. c. 3. revived (c} by 5. and 6.
Ed\v. c. 10. it is recited, «« That divers felons and rob- WVldefuPr»
bers that had committed many heinous robberies and bur- '
""
glaries in ope (hire, and conveyed the fpoiland robbery into
another (hire, and had been there (d) taken, indicled andar- (if) Vide Bk.
Taigned upon felony, and felonious taking of the fame goods, i.c-33-f- 9and not upon the fame robbery nor burglary, for that it
was not committed nor done in the fame fhire where they
had been fo indifted and arraigned, and by reafon thereof the
fame felons, robbers, and burglars had enjoyed the privilege
of their clergy :" And thereupon it is enacted, " That if
" any perfon or perfons be indifted of felony for ftealing
" of any goods or chattels, in any county within this realm
" of England, and be thereupon arraigned and found guilty,
" or ftand mute of malice, or challenge peremptorily above
'* the number of twenty perfons, or will not direftly anfwer
•* to the law. (hall lofe and be put from the benefit of the
" clergy, in like manner and form as they mould have been
" if they had been indifted and arraigned, and found
" guilty in the fame county where the laid robbery or
" burglary was done or committed ; if it fhall appear to
" the juftices before whom any fuch felons or robbers be
" arraigned by evidence given before them, or by exami" nation, that the fame felonies whereupon they were
" fo arraigned, had been fuch robberies or burglaries, in
*' the fame (hire wherein fuch robberies or burglaries were
"committed or done, by reafon whereof they fhould have
" loft the benefit of their clergy by force of 23. Hen. 8 in
" cafe they had been found guilty thereof in the fame fhire
" where fuch robberies or burglaries were fo committed and
" done."
Setf.Si. BUT NOTE, That this ftatute extend? (e) not (,) H.CO.JL
to thofe who are outlawed ; nor to thofe who are indifted i. HuU- si*.
out of the realm of England; nor to thofe who ate indifted *• H4« 34Vof fuch ftealing as is excluded from clergy by fubfe3uent ftatntes ; nor to appellees ; but the three fir ft of thefc
efects are fupplied by 3. and 4. Will, r.nd Mary, c. 9. by
which it is ena&ed, " That if any peifon or perfons be
" indifted of felony for flcaling of any goods or chattels,
". in any county within this realm of Eng!andt dominion
VoL.'lV.
T
" of
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" of W«/ft, or town of Berwick- vpm-TrueeJ, and thcre"
"
"
"
"
'
4
'
'
'
'
"
"

of be convicted or attainted, or upon liis or their arraignmcnt fhall ftand mute, or will not dire&ly anfwer to the indictment, or (hall challenge peremptorily
above the number of twenty perfons returned to be of
the jury, he or they fhall be totally excluded from having
the benefit of his or. their clergy, if it appear upon eviiknce or examination before the juftices, that the laid
goods or chattels were tajten by robbery or burglary, or
in any other manner, in any other county, whereof if
fuch perfon or perfons had been convicted by a jury
of the laid other county, he or they are excluded by virtue
of this or any other a& from having the benefit of his or
their clergy."

(a) n. Coke Seff. 82. NOTE, That (a) the words, " If it fhall ap31'
" pear upon evidence before the juftices, &c." are to be in
tended where the party pleads not guilty, and is found guilty
(i) Vide (up. by the jury ; and the words " If it (hall appear upon exaf< i*. ii.
mination, &c." are to be intended where he itands mute, or
ii. Coke 31. challenges peremptorily above the number of twenty, or is
CM. i. And. oullawcdj or confcfles (b) &c.
(V) And. 114..
And it hath been (c) adjudged, that there is no need to
i. Hale 518. make any entry on the record, that it appears by fuch
evidence, or examination, that the felony was originally
commenced in a different county, and was of fuch a nature
that the offender could not have his clergy. But it is faid,
(tf} Sum. old (<0 l'lat 'l ls ufual to write in the margent of the iudiftedition 16-8. ment, that it is for robbery, &c. in another county.
(*) Moor 5 50. Scfl. 83. It is faki to (?) have been holden by all tlie
:-,unimarys4i. jullices, that if the ftlony, whereof a man is found guili. H^ e 536. £ • tj)c count:y -wherein he is indifted, be fuch as doth
i. Halt J4«. '
. , , ' ..
,. ,
' .
.
not need the benefit or clergy, as amounting only to pe
tit larceny, &c. the offender fhall have only the proper
judgment for fuch offence, and no other, in refpeft of
the robbery, &c. proved upon the evidence, &c. in the
fiift county; tor being convicted of no offence which will
warrant a judgment of d'.-ath, and confcquently having no
need to demand his clergy, he cannot be hurt by being ex
cluded from it.
mV'd f
f. 45, \6. "''""
How fuch of- "
fcnci tnuft be «_

^''"' ^4"
^'-' 3' anc' 4" (/^ Philip and Mary, 0.4.
Thofc who fhall maliciouily command, hire, or
ccuniel any perfon or pcrlons to commit or do any robbcry in or near any highway in this realm oi. England,

laid in the inraent, vide 1'up. f. 25-

." or
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" or in any other the Queen's dominions, fhall be oufted
" of their clerey, on a conviction, {landing mute, peremptory
" challenge of more than twenty, or outlawry."
SECONDLY, As to ROBBERY IN A DWELLING-HOUSE,
BOOTH, OR TENT, 1 lhall confider the ftatutes concerning it
as they relate,
I . To fuch robbery putting fome perfon in fear.
2. To fuch robbery putting no perfon in fear.
FIRST, As to fuch robbery putting fome perfon in
fear.
Sefl. 85. It is obfervable, that all perfons not in holy
orders, '• who fhall rob any perfon or perfons in their
" dwelling-houfes, or dwelling-place, the owner or dwel*' ler in the fame houfe, his wife, his children, or fer" rants then being within, and put in fear and dread
" by the fame, and indi&ed," (a) are excluded from
their clergy by 23. Hen. 8. c. i. and 25. Hen. 8. c. 3.
revived by 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 10. upon a conviction, (landing mute, or peremptory challenge of more than
twenty, and by 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. upon an
outlawry.

i. Hale 351,
352, &c.

,a* V|dc fu_
fca. J0) Jf>
32,33.41,43,
44- 48> 49- T->
77-

Scf}. 86. AND NOTE, (b) That by 25. Hen. 8. c. 3. anj (t) Vide Cup.
3. and 4. Will, and Mary. c. 9. they are excluded from their ^c^- 8o> 8l>
clergy on an indiftment in a foreign county. And their
.
accefaries before are excluded in all cafes by 3. and 4. (r) fc£t> ^
Philip and Mary, c. 4.
Scfl. 87. By T. (d) Edw. 6. c. 12. f, 10, all perfons
in general who fli^ll break any houfe by day or by night,
viz. " who fhall break a houfe burglarily, (f) if in the (e) vidfup.
•' night, or fhall break a houfe or c»inmit a felony there- (c&. 40.
" in, if in the day, (_/) any perfon being then in the *it S^*.3*'
*' fame houfe where the fame breaking fliall be, and there- ^af^ '"
" by put in fear or dread," are excluded from their clergy,
'°
as well upon an appeal as an indiftment, in all cafes, (g) x. vije f[lp.
except that of challenging more than twenty; and byfta. jS,
?*
3. (b} & 4. Will, and M. c. 9, upon fuch a challenge, as (*) Vi:ie fup.
well as upon a conviction, &c. upon an indiflment, who- 'P^M*. 49ther in the fame county wherein the breaking and f^-lonv
was committed, or in a (/') different county; and the ac- {/) Vide Tup,
ceflaries before to fuch a breaking, if accompanied with !'<••&• *°> S*»
ftcaling in a dwelling-houfe, are oufled of tluir cK-rgy i;i 8l> 83-

T 2
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(<0 Sum. 436. all («) cafes by 4. and 5. Philip and Mary, c. 4. becaufethe
; ,lJPT'/i*5) *fi* felonious taking being accompanied with a breaking, leems
(^)Vidclup.
. ...
° i b
' i
,
•
/•° i i
lup properly
(ft) enough to come under the notion of robbery
f-73in a dwelling houie, all acccflaries to which before the fa£t
and infra
fcfl. 82. 91. are exprefsly excluded from their clergy by that ftatute, as
96.
acceflark-s before to robbery in. general are by 3. and (c)
(e) Vide fup.
left. 48, 49. 4. Will. and Mary, c. 9.
(«/) Kelynge , ^c^- 88. But (d) no breaking is within the ftatute
58, 59. 70.
of i. Edw. 6. which doth not amount to an actual breakSup. f. 73.
jng of an houfe, or of fome part of it ; as of a cup
board or door, &c. fixed to the freehold ; and therefore
96.
ViJc Foftcr the breaking of a trunk or box, &c« feem plainly not to be
within the ilatute.
108, 129.
But by 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. *' Every perfon or
perfons that fliall felonioufly take away any goods or chat
tels, b«ing in any dwelling-houfe, the owner, or any
other pcrlbn being therein, and put in fear, or fhall com
fort, aid, abet, alTiit, counfel, hire, or command any per
fon to commit fuch offence, being thereof convicted, or
attainted, or indifted, and Handing mute, or peremptorily
challenging above twenty, (hall be oufted of the benefit of
their clergy."
SECONDLY, As to fuch robbery, putting no perfon in
i. Hale 354, &ar : I ^la^ conlidcr the ftatutcs concerning it as they re3i5,&c. " late,
1. To fuch robbery in a houfe which fome perfon is in
at the time ;
2. To fuch robbery in a houfe which no perfon is in at
the time.
As to the firft of thefe, viz. In what cafes perfons are
culled of their clergy for robbery in a houfe which fome
perfon is in at the time.
Sf/l. 89. By 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 9. it is enafted, " That
if it happen any perfon orperfons to be found guilty ac
cording to the laws of this realm, for robbing of any
perfon or perfons in any part or parcel of their dwellinghoufes, or dwelling-places, the owner or dweller in the
fame houfe, or his wife, his children, or fervants being
then within the fame houfe, or place where it fliall Imppen the (lime robbery and felony (hall be committed
and done, or in any other place within the precinft of
the fame houfe or dwelling-place, that fuch offenders
lhall in no wife be admitted to their clergy, wlie
" tlier
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" ther the owner or dweller in the fame houfe, his wife,
" or children then and there being, Ihall be waking or
*' flceping."
Sffl. 90. " And by 5. & 6. Edw. 6. c. 9. it is further enacied, That no perfon or perfons which (hall hap** pen to be found guilty after the laws of this realm,
" of and for robbing any perfon or perfons, in any booth
" or tent in any fair or market, the owner, his wife, his
*' children, or fervanls or fervant then being within the
" booth or tent, lhall be admitted to the benefit of his
*' or their clergy, but utterly be excluded thereof, £c. with" out having any refpeft or confideration whether the
" owner or dweller in fuch booths and tents, his wife,
" children, or fervants being in the fame booths or tents at
" the time of fuch robberies and felonies committed, fhall
" be fleeping or waking."
Seft. 91. This ftatute (a) feems plainly to extend to all ^ Sum-*3s»
who fhall be convifted by verdi£l or confefiion, whether up- 2> jja[e , „
on an appeal or indictment, but not to tliofe wfco fhall be
outlawed, or ftand mute, or challenge peremptorily above
twenty jurors; but thefe defefts are fupplicd as to indift- (/J) Vide fe<Jt.
mcnts by 3. (b] and 4. Will. & Mary, c. 9.
4*1 49Scfl. 92. It feems to be generally agreed, that no robbery
is within this ftatute which is not accompanied with an y,je (- (•"'
adual (c) breaking of an houfe, or of fome part of it.
g7) is. 9e.
Summary 137, 138.
contrary.

z. Hale 354.

Yet in Popham 84. there is a cafe feeraingly

93. Alfo it feems to be agreed, (^) that a fojourner's being in a houfe at the time of the robbery doth not
bring it within this ftatute ; for the words are, " The
•' owner or dweller in the fame houfe, or his wife, his
" children, or fervants, being then within the fame houfe,
" &c." Yet it is faid in («) Halt's Pleas of the Crown to
have been ruled by advice of the juftices, that where one
entered into the lodging of fir If. Hungate, being parcel of
Whitehall, and broke open a chamber and took away his
goods, his cafe was within this ftatute, and that the indiftmcnt ought to be for breaking the king's houfe, called
Whitehall, and for ftealing the goods of Sir H. Hungattt
divers perfons being in the houfe.
BUT NOTE, This cafe is wholly omitted in the firft
edition of Hole's Pleas of the Crown, and I cannot but think
that it is mifprimed in the fecond ; becaufe fuch a robbery

T 3

ftems

("0 H"leX 6*5 iimmaryz^
IJ7i
n.' Coke 36.
(O F°l">*37,
,_ |ja|e ,ltf
573.
Kelynge 1/7,
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feems by no means within the purview of this ftatute, which
extends only to fuch robberies as are done to a man in fuch
a place as may be called his dwelling-houfe, or dwelimg-$luc(t
his wife, children, or Jcrvants being at the fume time within tht

fame,
But in the ftatc of this cafe it feems to be admitted, that
Whitehall, wherein the felony was committed, could not
properly be called, nor ought to be laid in the indiflment
as the dwelling-houfe or dwelling-place of the faid&'r.H.
ffun^atc, who was the perion robbed, but of THE KING.

(<0\MdeHct.
[cy 6ii"
.
^urnmaryijs,
ii. poke j6.
Si P. C. 119.
Pnpham 8,(.

Alfo it feems to be admitted, that it is fufficient to fet
forth generally in the indiftment, that divers perfons were
in the houfe, without (hewing that they were under any
relation to the perfon robbed, as his children or fervants, &c. which (a) fccins to be neceflarily required by
5- and 6. Edw. 6. e.g. And therefore 1 take it, that the
^atute here intended is not 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 9. but
rather i. Ed\v, 6. (b) c. 12. f. 10. or 39. (c) Eliz. c. 15.
—\'ct.qu#re, for neither of thefe flatutcs fcem to extend to
^'^ cafe as it is here put.

(b) vine fup.
1,87. (e} Vide infra f. 95, 96, 97.

However, 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. feems fully to
txtend to it ; by which it is enabled, " that all thofe who
«• fhall rob any dwelling-houfe in the day-time, any perfon
" being therein, or fhali comfort, aid, abet, allift, counfel,
" hire, or command any perfon to commit fuch offence,
" being thereof convicted or attainted, or indilted, and
" Handing mute, or challenging peremptorily above twenty
f fhall be oufted of their clergy."
(tf) See th«
But f ^° nP{ (</) fi"^ tnat any flatute excludes thofe from
(tatiit* of 3. & their clergy who are accelTaries to a robbery in a booth or
4- P'1 & Wa- tent, except it be from the perfon of a man, in which cafe
rv.fuprnf.45, fhe acpdrarjes before the faa feem tp be excluded from their
clergy by 3 and 4 Will, and Mary, c. 9. as lhall be more
fully ihevyn hereafter.
Stfi. 94.
It feems plain, that thofe who are guilty of a
. fflony within thefc ftatujes, are excluded from their clergy
by 3. & 4. Will. & llary, c. 9. on an indictment in a foreign
county in the fame manner as if they had been convicted
in the firft county, as hath been pore fully Ihewn, feel. 80,

81, 8?, 83:
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SECONDLY, As to fuch robbery in a houfc which no
perfon is in at the time.
Sffl. 95. It is recited by 39. Eliz. c. 15. " That then of z. HJe 35$.
late divers lewd and felonious perfons, underftanding that
the robbing of houfes in the day-time, no peribn being
therein at the time, is not fo penal as where Jbme perfoa is
therein, had been emboldened to take their opportunity to
commit many heinous robberies in breaking and entering
divers houfes, &c." and thereupon it is enacted, " That if
" any perfon fhallbe found guilty, and convifted by verdift,
" confcfTion, or otherwife, according to the laws of this
realm, for the felonious taking away in the day-time, of
any money, goods, or chattels, being of the value of 55.
or upwards, in any dwelling-houfe or houfes, or any part
thereof, or any out-houfe or out-houfes, belonging and
nled to and with any dwelling-houfe or houfes, although
no perfon fhall be in the laid houfe or out-houfes at the
time of fuch felony committed, then fuch perfon lhail not
be admitted to the benefit of his clergy."
. 96. Notwithftanding the words of the pnrviewofthis
flatute fcem plainly to include all felonious takings to the value
of fiue Jbiillngs out of an houfe, etc. whether with or withoxit force ; yet fince the mifchief complained of in the pre
amble, and intended to be red re (led, is the frequent com
mitting of many " heinous robberies in breaking and en" rering, Sec." and (i nee all other (a) ftatutes, excluding
the benefit of clergy from robberies in houfes, have been
conftrued to extend to fuch larcenies only as arc accompanied with a breaking of a houfe, or of ionic part of it, it
leeras agreed, (b] that this ftatute alfo lhall extend only to
fuch a felonious taking as is accompanied with the like
breaking.

(n) Sup. C.-i.
87, ss. 9:. 91,.
(*) Kffvnge
5°'^^' ,9't7g'
».Halc aU!
n. Coke 56.
Cro.Car.473,
474-

Scfi. 97. It feems agreed, (c ) that a chamber in one of (O C. Car.
the Inns of Court, wherein a perfon ufually lodges, is properly a dwelling-houfe within this ftatme, and may be fo
called in an indictment, becaufc every owner of fuch a 2,7.
chamber hath a fcparatc intereft in it. But that a lodging *• Hale 338.
in IVHtehall or Somer/et-houfe is not (d] a dwelling-lioufc Kclyngci?.5z.
within this Aatute; from whence it fcenis to follow, tiut a s^j^J S
robbery in fuch a lodging is not excluded from the clecgy 3j_ £.#'. ,'3> "
by this ftatute, if any perfon were at the time in any other (//) Kclynge
part of the palace, becaufe the whole is but one dwelling- ?7- $*•
houfe.
Videfup.f.9,.
St-r?. 98. It feems agreed, (<•) that no acceflary Is oufted (') s"m- 2nof l»is clergy by this ftatute.
uHa^Sj.
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(a) C. Car.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, (a) that he who Hands by
and ahets another while lie breaks and enters the houfe, and
afterwards divides the money with him, but doth not ac
tually enter the houfe himfelf, is not within the ftatme.
The reafon whereof feems to be this, that the words, " If
" any perfon (hall be convifted, &c. of a felonious taking,
•" &c. in a dwelling-houfe, &c." ihall,in fo penal a law. be
intended only of an ailual taking, and not of a conftruftive
one. But this feems an extremely nice cafe, and if it were
a new point, and not confirmed by experience, the authority
of it might perhaps be juftly questioned; for if the perlon
who only flood by and entered not the houfe, had aftually
entered it, and the other only had taken the money, and
had not given him any part of it till both had gone out of
the houfe, in this cafe as well as in the other, it might be
faid, that he who actually received not any part of the
money till he was gone out of the houfe, was guilty only of
a conftruftive taking in the houfe, and confequemiy not
within this {tatutc. But I cannot eafily perfuade myfclf but
that iniuch a cafe both mufl be adjudged equally within the
(.*) Vide fi-,p. {tatute ; and why not as \vcll in the other, it fetming an
c. 19. f. 7, 8. uncontroverted (/>} rule, that where divers are prefent and
« \.
abet one another in committing any felony, the aft of one
Vide Fofltr
flialJ
be looked on as the aft of all.
357-

473, 474i. Hale -558.
Mote, That
the fame cafe
is in i. Jones
394but this point
is not taken
notice of.

And upon this ground, as I take it, it hath been always
agreed, that thofe who are prefrnt, and abetting, when a
murder or robbery is committed, are all of them equally
excluded from their clergy, whether they actually gave the
ilroke or took the money, or not ; and yet the ftatutes to
this purpofe mention only thofe who fhall be found guilty
of murder or robbing, &c. Nor do 1 find any refolution
to the contrary on any other ftatntc concerning clergy, exMI. Jjr.i.8. cepl on'y the (f) ftatute of {tabbing, whereon it hath been
(if) Aleyn 44. adjudged, (d) that the; perfon only who gives the ftab is
Sum. 58.
within the purview of it : but this fccms plainly to depend
Bk. i.e. 30.
on the particular eircumftanccs of this offence, which is
f. 71.
excluded from clergy in refpect of the cruelty and bloody
Aleyn 43.
mind of him who gives the {tab, which certainly is peculiar
Stiles 86.
Fofter 356. to himfelf.
I. Hale 468.
54*. Farrtfly 119. ,z. Ld. Raym. 843.

99. However it is certain at this day, that by the
exprefs words of 3. &. 4. \VilJ. and Mary, c. 9. " VVho*' ever lha!! comfort, aid, abet, affift, counfel, hire, orcom" mandany ft-rfrn or perfons to break any dwelling- houfe,
" fhop, or watehoufe thereunto belonging, or therewith
M ulcd, in the day-time, and fclcflioufly take away any

" money
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money, goods, or chattel of the value of 5$. or upvyards
therein being, although no perfon fhall be within fuch,
dwelling-houle, fhop, or warehoufc, being convifted or
attainted, or being indi£ted and flanding mute, or challenging peremptorily above twenty, lhali be excluded
from their clergy."

Sffl. TOO. BUT NOTE, That this claufe mentioning
only a felonious taking in a dwelling houfc, fhop, or warehoufe thereunto belonging, and not mentioning out-houfes
in general, as 39. Eliz. doth, feems to have prevailed before ;
and therefore 1 take it that an afliftant to fuch a felony in
an out-houfe, not being fuch a fhop or warehoufe, without
entering into it, is clearly intitled to the benefit of his
clergy fmce this ftatute, however it might be difputed Supra f. 98.
before.
101. NOTE ALSO, That the acccflaries before to
fuch a felony in any out-houfe, not being fuch a Ihop or
warehoufe, are flill intitled to the benefit of their clergy,
becaufe the only (a) law which excludes them is the (b) («) Sum. 417.
above-cited claufe of 3. £44. Will. & Mary, c. 9. which ex- (£) Supra
tends only to fuch felonies " in a dwelling-houfe, Ihop, or f-99" warehoufe thereunto belonging."
Sffi. 102. But all principals in any felony within the
faid ftatute of 39. Eliz. are excluded from their clergy by the
fame ftatute upon any conviftion, whether upon an indi<Srr.ent or appeal ; and by the faid ftatute of 3. (c) and 4. Will.
and Mary, upon an outlawry, Handing mute, or peremptory challenge of more than twenty, upon an indictment,
whether
in the
fame
county (d)
in which
committed,
or in
a different
county.the felony was firfl:

ff) Sup. £48,
49.
/,ASU
g,^
g^ rafcft.
g3.c

THIRDLY, As to robbery in general.
"
"
"
"
"
"
«'

Sffi. 103. It is enacled by 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, e.g.
that all and every perfon or perfons that fhall rob any
other perfon, or fhall comfort, aid, abet, aflift, counfel,
hire, or command any perfon or perlbns to commit
fuch offence, being thereof convicted or attainted, or
being indided and uanding mute, or challenging peremptorily above twenty, fliall not have the benelit of his
clergy."

VI. As to BURGLARY.
Scft. 104. If any perfon be in the houfe at the time of
the breaking, (e) and thereby put in fear, the principal is ex- ,^ y^ fr>
Coke 35, 36,

3. Hale 36;, 361.

Sup. f. 34, -5. 40'.

eluded,
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clnded from his clergy by i. Edw. 6. c. 12. f. 10. in all cafes,
except that of challenging more than twenty, and by 25.
fa) Vide fup. Hen. 8. revived (a) by 5. and 6. Edw. 6. or at leaft by
icct.4i,43,44. j anc) 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. upon fuch a challenge, upon
an indictment.
C*) Popham
** Andcrfon
3oi.
Moor 6tio.
4- Coke 40.
Bk. i. c. 38.
ft-ft. it.

Seff. 105. Alfo th« principal in every burglary, whether
^j any perfon were in the houfe at the time or not, is excluckd from his clergy by 18. Eli?,, c. 7. upon a (c) conviction by verdict, outlawry, or conleflion ; and by 3. and 4.
Will, and Mary, upon ftanding mute, or challenging peremptorilv more than twenty upon an indictment.
'
}
J r

(0 11. Coke 35. Summary z33.

(<0 ii. Coke Seff. 106. Alfo by (^) the fame ftatute of 3. and 4. Will.
36and Mary, c. 9. " Every perfon who fliall counfel, hire, or
hummaryzjs, „ comman<j ally perfbn to commit any burglary, being
1
" thereof convicted, or attainted, or being indicted, and
" ftanding mute, or challenging peremptorily above twenty,
" fliall not have his clergy."

VII. As to ARSON.
33- Sett. 107. It hath been clearly (t) fettled, iince Pml*'^1'"t 3+5> fir's cafe, that the principal ( f) not being in holy orders, H
ii. Coke 19,
&c.
(/) Supra f.
*?• * 'z' '*' I3'
'?) s'upra f.

excluded from clergy upon an indictment in all cafes, except
outlawry, by 23. Hen. 8. and 25. Hen. 8. as (g) revived by
^_ and 6. Edw. 6. c. 10. And it is certain that he is exeluded upon an outlawry on an indiftment by 3. and 4. Will.
a»d Mary, c. 9.

43» 44-

(i) Sup. fe<3.
»S- 45(i) S. P. C.
130.
i. Hale 376.
(>) Sup. fea.
f>»r the other
«<ii"':nccs\vhich
have been ex-

Serf. 1 08. Alfo acceffaries to the faft before, maliciouflr,
are excluded in all cafes by 4. and (b) 5. Ph. and Marv, c-4$fft- IO9- NOTE, That by i. Edw. 6. c. 12. f. 14. (;)
Every lord of parliament is allowed his clergy in all cafes
wherein others are excluded by that adt, except wilful murfar^ and conieqaently cannot be denied his clergy for any
otntr felony wherein it was grantable at common law, unlefs it be oufted by fome ftatute made fmce the firft year of
Edw. 6. or (jt) revived by 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. IQ.

eluded from
clcryy by the ftatutes which created them, vide Index, " Felonies without CU'rgr."
By thefc ftatutcs clergy is taken away from the fcver.-l ofcnces defcribed by IcgJ
technical terms of well-known fiitnification, riurt!,"r,rol'btry, fa/>f, and burglanj', 4"'
n here clergy is taken away from the ojf*ncr. gentrally, without other circun.Iijnce.itK
taken away from the offender under every circumft>ince in which his call may be confiilered ; but in the cafes abovc-mentiruvjd Miders and abettors are not on.-e named, mr
arc they dcfcrihcd by atsy terms iit:porti:i,j that iht SegiCu:urc iu;cnd^d to uuli ihciit.
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As tO THE THIRD GENERAL POINT of this chapter, ViX.

At what time the benefit of clergy is demandable.
Sett, i jo. It feems, (a] that it might be demanded by the (j) Sec the
ancient common law as foon as the prifoner was brought to Sta'- °*^larl.
the bar, before any indictment or other proceeding againlt ^cft'm i ci.
him ; for it is plain, that anciently the clergy claimed, and Art. cier.
were in a great meafure indulged, a privilege of being wholly c. 15.
(6) free from fccular jurifdiftion for crimes punifhable with *• *nft- I50lofs of life or member. But after the flatute oUf-'t/lmin- sf^'c*"^3"
Jhr i. c. 2. which ftric~lly enjoined the ordinaries not to ,j3i )„,' *g'*
fuffer clerks, who have been indi&ed by iblemn inquefts, to z. Hale 577,
be delivered without due purgation, the judges foon made a 378, &c.
fettled rule (c ) not to deliver any clerk to the ordinary, be- Bra<aotl *• 3fore he had been firft indidted and arraigned, and his offence s'Up'. c. ,.
had been inquired of and found by an inqueft of office, f. g4.
*
which was done both to the end that if the prifoner were Hobart zlu,
found guilty, he (d) might abfolutely forfeit his goods ^9- .
f which anciently were faved by a purgation), and alfo that lynge'^oth
the Court might be appriled, whether it were proper, from contrary
the circumfiances of the cafe difclofed upon fuch an enquiry, feems io be
to deliver the clerk to the ordinary generally, in which cafe ll('lden.
he was allowed to make his purgation (e\ or fpecially, (f) jj^.^f6
abfque purgationc facicnda. But this praflice being found in-. Art. Clcri >9"
convenient to prifoners, becaufe they loft their goods if c. .^.
found guilty by fuch inquiry, and yet could take no chal- s- P. C. 138,
lengc to any of the jury, itbeingbut an inquell of office; it ''?' '*°ham been the general praftice^Teverfince the reign of Htnry ^IA c •'*
thejixth-, to oblige thofe who demand the benefit of clergy to jr. Corone
Elead and put themfclves upon their trial, under (h) pain of n8.
eing dealt with as thofe that fraud mute, whereby they M s- p- cforfeit their goods (/) without any inquiry concerning their j3Ijn^ifu
crime; but yet (k) cannot be denied their clergy, where 164.633,654.
they mould be intitlcd to it in cafe they were convifted, un- Summary 139.
lefs they be fpecially excluded by fome ftatute. But after a Fi^h 463clerk hath put himfclf upon his trial, and the inqueft arc I^?°rg"e ^|'
charged with him, it is laid that he (I) may, if he defire it, ^^bui^his
be admitted to his clergy, before the jury come back ; but fecms to be
lhall not forfeit his goods unlefs they find him guilty.
doubtful.
F.Coronci^j.
(tf) S. r.r, 151. 185, 5. Coke no. Rcgi.6S. Plnwden z6i. Contra 4% AfTizc
41, 13. Ab. F. Coror.e 91. B. Furf. c,. Hobart -89. it is hoidcn, that the goods are
not forfeit without a convi£Hon. (e~) H.P.C. 140. Hobirr iSo, 189. S. P. C. 139.
5. Coke 109. ( f) Vide F. Cor. 100-417. Sum. 140. Raftal in. H:ib. 188, 189.
Kelynge 100. (^) 80171.139. z. Summary 378. i. fnft. 164. F. C'orone 53. 58.
S. P. C. 131. Saiko!d6i. Finch. 463. Hobart z88. (A) F. Cor. ?S. fo laid in a
noie of a ciifc in 3. H. 7. i. Bin I do not find it made out by the books at large. But
fh'u is clearly holden 3. H. •. iz. Ab. F. Cor. 53. (i) Sup. c. ;o. f. 19. (^) 8. II. 4. 3.
AU. t'.Coronc yi. Sup. c. 30. Ittt,z4. (/} S. P.C. 131. ti

Sttf.
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(«) Sum. 239,
24°' .
379 380. '
S. P. C. 132.
Finch 363,
364^ orone 95.
Dv'crao;.
Tins, items
doubtful, ii.
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'Seff. in. Alfo I take it to he generally agreed in the later
(a) books, that a perfon may demand his clergy after a ntn
legit recorded; and alfo after judgment given againft him,
whether of (b] death, or of (c] faint fort ct durt, or of (d)
outlawry, Sec. as well as before judgment, and even (r) under THE GALLOWS, it" there be a judge there who has power
to allow it; as a juflice of the king's bench, if the party
were condemned there ; or a juftice of g'aol-delivery, it he
were condemned before him, and the comrr.iflion of gaoldelivery be not If] yet adjourned, and according to lome
ia ) opinions, even though the comtniflion were adjourned.

Alfize 1.5.
Ab. F. Cur. Ji7- Con. F. Corone 233. (/) 40. Aflizc 42, ^3. F. Cor. 01. Dter
iSj. 34, H. 6. 49. F.I crone 10. B. Clergy i. (<:) Summary 239. i. Hale iso.
Sup. c. 30. feft. 74.. (</) 9. E. 4. 28. 8. H. 4. 2. F. Corone 72. (') 34. H. 6. 49.
Au. F. Cor. 20. . B. Clergy i. Summary 239, 140.
Dyer 205. S. P. C. 131.
Crompton Jur. 126. (f) S. P. C. 132. Summary 240. Cor. Jurif. 126. (^) As
it fcerusfrom Dyer 205. i. Hale 379.

As to THE FOURTH GENERAL POINT of this chapter, vis.
Whether the benefit of clergy ihail be allowed where it ii
not demanded.
Sefi. 110. I take it to be generally agreed, that notwith(A)Braft.b. 3. Handing it was anciently the (h) ufual method for the ordic. 9. Weit. i. nary to demand the criminal as his clerk, before the Court
Ch'ln'ft 16
allowed him the benefit of his clergy, yet there was no (i)
164. '•
' neceffity that arfy fuch demand (hould be made by THE
S. P. C. 130. ORDINARY, but that the Court might without it admit a per9. E. 4. zsi. fon to the benefit of his clergy upon fufficient evidence of
J"' iV^0 'S ^'s ^e'nS a derk, as upon his producing letters of orders,
Kc'lynee 99'' or reacling as a clerk, &c. except he appeared to have been
(/) S/P. C. guilty of facrilege, or of breaking the priibn of the ordinary;
iji, 132, 133. in which cafes it is faid to have been in a great meafure kit
Holnm 2«9, to tne ^^ difcretion of the ordinary, whether he fhould
p9°'£oron(, have his clergy or not. And as there is no ncceflity that the
,,'7.
ordinary fhould demand the benefit of clergy for a clerk ;
B.C'crgy i.9. fo (/) neither doth there feem to be any that the prifoner
See the iol- himfelf fhould demand it, where it fulficiently appears to
lowing fee- {jle court tjlat ]ne jlas a riglu to it in refpeit of his being in
But this mat- orders, &c. ; in which cafe, if the prifoner do not demand
ter fecms to it, it feems to be left to the difcretion of the judge, whether
be left doubt- he will allow it him or not.
ful,
ii. Alfize 15. Ab. B. Clergy 9. 34.1-1.6.49. Kclyntie 99. F. Cor. 44. no. 191o.-E. +. 28. F. N. B. 66. (>) Viuc Cup. ftct. 9. Fi C. r. in. no. S. P. C. ijj.
17. Ailhi. 42. Ab. F. Cor. 2o<. (/) S. P. C. 131. f. C r. syi. 254. s6.A(r,zei4.
Summary 239. 1.11^^321.378,379. B.Cicrgyi.g. B. Curciae 7^. Kobartib's-
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As to THE FIFTH GENERAL POINT of this chapter, viz.
Who is to judge whether a perfon who demands the benefit
of clergy, have a right to it or not.
Seff. 113. I take it, that in all cafes the temporal judge
is to determine both whether the crime be within the benefit
of clergy, and alfo whether the perfon who demands it be
qualified to demand it or not. For notwithflanding it had ra) gur> f t
its (a) original commencement from the canon law, yet it Hoban zgs.
being no (b) otherwife to be allowed here than as it hath (^) s"p. f- *•
been received by, and is agreeable to the common or itatutc J,10,'
Jaw, whereof the temporal courts are the judges, it fecms r^ Vicfe i"
very reafonable that all qucftions (c) of this kind be de- K. 3. 13.
tcrmined by thofe courts. And therefore even in thofe cafes '• Alike 4.
wherein by the old books the ordinary feems to have been ^-C°roBeitSfr
allowed
a difcretionary
power of -1demanding
or refufins: ai WriT"^?
. .
jiii
/•/«/••!
Vvnere tl\o8"
clerk, as where he hath been guilty or (rf) iacnlege, and Court refuted
alfo in cafes wherein it isfaid generally, that a prifoner hath to deliver tn
no right to his clergy, as where he is convict of (c) hcrefy, tlle ordinary a
&c. it feems to be taken as a ground bv Staundforris, that the c,'c.rk uiho'.';d
i • i
i
,
ji- r
•/i
abjured, till
temporal judge, where the ordinary refines a pnioner, has a he ftould e«t
power to determine whether ftill he may be allowed his the king's
clergy or not. And this feems to be grounded on good pardon of his
reafon ; for otherwife in fuch cafes the ordinary by fuch r"u.rn .'nt.°
pretences might have an abfolufe power of controlling the ^* j-"ei^i
temporal courts in a matter properly determinable by fuch Sec Kclynge
courts. And therefore whatever point it may turn upon, 18.
whether a prifoner ought to have his clergy or not, as die (d) S. P. c.
validity of his letters of orders, or his being a heretick con- ^' ^
vift, &c. howfoever the temporal courts may pay the higheft (*) a'.lf.'c.
regard to the certificate of^THE ORDINARY ; yet 1 take it 133.
to be generally (f) holden, that they only arc finally to de- B"t n. E. 4.
terrmne whether upon the whole the prifoner be well iiuitled .V _
to his clergy, or not, becaufe the ordinary is not in this |g ' ' crsy
refpeft efteemed as a judge, but (#) only as a miniiter to 9. £.4. 28.
the court. However it was certainly thc(/>) fottltd practice Ab.B. Clergy
(while the method of trying the prifoncr's capacity of re- 7- fccrr to be
ceiving orders was by putting him to read a vcrfe), for the ^
judges of the common Jaw to over-rule the ordinary as to dinary aftigns
the point, whether the prifoiicr read as a clerk or not ; no particular
and to record a legit or nou legit, according to their own "utcofrefufal.
judgment.
'"
Xl**™
See the notes t«the other parts of this and the foregoing fcftin^ ; yet 9. E. 4. 18. thi»
matter feems to be left doulitful. Vide F. Corone 44. Ab. B. Cler. 7. F.N.B. 66.
(_f) 7. E. 4. it). Ab. F. Fines 14. B. Clergy 17. B. Ordinary 16. 54. H. 6. 49.
Ab. F. Fines 19.
B. Clergy i. 7. H. 4/41. Ab. B. Clergy i. Ordinary i~v
l;.H.7.9- Ab. F. Impril'. 28. B. Ordinary 1 1. Kslynge 51. SJ9. Finch. 463, 4fi4."
S. P. C 131, 132, 133. 141. Summary 240. i. IIuli; 378. 381. n. E. 4. n. Ab.
B.Cltrgyi?. (4) Kelyngc zS. 51. 9'.E.4.i8. Ab. F. Cjjxac 32. B. Ordioary \z.
Sec the taiec citud to U1.'- precedent letter.

OF
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£v7. 114. But the ncceifuy of fuch an ability to read in
the cafe of a peer, was taken away by i. Edw. 6. (a) c. 12.
f. 15. by which it is enafted, " That in every cafe where
« auy Of the ling's fubjefls fhall upon his prayer have the
" privilege of his clergy, &c. every lord having place and
" voice in parliament, Ihall by virtue of that aft of com" mon grace, npon his requeft or prayer, alledging that he
" is alord or peer of this realm, and claiming the benefit of
" this aft, though he cannot read, without any burning in
" the hand, lofs of inheritance, or corruption ofblood.be
" adjudged, deemed, taken, and ufed for the firft time only,
" to all intents, conftruftions, and purpofes, as a clerk con" vift, and mall be in cafe of a clerk convift, which may
" make purgation, without any further or other benefit or
" privilege of clergy, to any fuch lord or peer from
" thenceforth, at any time after, for any caufe to be al« lowed, &c."
Sett. 115. The neceffity of fuch reading is alfo taken
away, as to every common perfon, by 5. Ann. c. 6. by which
it is enafted, " That if any perfon convict of fuch felony
" for which he ought to have the benefit of clergy, pray
" the benefit of that aft, he fhall not be required to read,
*' but fnall be punifhed as a clerk convicV*
As to THE SIXTH GENERAL POINT of this chapter, v'a.
How far the ordinary was punifhable at law for demanding
or refufing a clerk agauift law.

(i) F. Covo.
31. 191. 333.
9. E. 4. *8.
it.E. 3. 3.
J>. Contempt
Ig
S.P. C. 151.
Hcbart 290.
»• Jni?- l6iundcrthcnext
Jtu^r.
(0 9- E. 4-

$ffl- J I0- It feems agreed, (b) that anciently this was
fuch a contempt for which his temporalities might be feized:
but fince the flatute of 25. Edw. J. c. 6. which provides,
tt That prelates lhall be admitted to pay a reafonable fine
,. r
•
c
j •/•
ir \ n "
" for contempts to writs of quare non aamyit, and fuch like,
it feems to have been generally (c) agreed, that the ordinary
is liable only to be fined, but to no fuch fei/.ure for a contempt of this kind, as in obflinately (d) perfilHng to return
f'iat a Pr^°ner feads as a clerk, or the contrary, &c. againil
tRe declared fcnfe of the Court.

ig. Ab. F. Coronc 32. Rrn.Clergy;. 7. E. 4. 19. Ah. F. Fines 14. B. Clergy
17. Ordinary 16.
34. H. (j. 49.
Ah. F. Fines 19. H. Clergy i.
i 5. H. '• >•
Ab. F. lir.pnf. jg. B. Ordinary 71. Kclynge ;S. ei. Finch 465. i. Inft. 1^4.
Yet fee the contrary hoKltn the very next vtttr, ;6. AHize 19. Ab. F. Corone 191ami alfo 7. H. 4. 4.1. Ab. B. Clergy 5. 6rdinnry jo. Au4 S. P. C. 134. (<T) See
li.t bvKJu <iud wi ij.t other pris of ilijs fcdtioij. '
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As to THE SEVENTH GENERAL POINT of this chapter,

viz. In what manner a clerk was to be delivered to the or
dinary, and afterwards demefned by the common law.
Scfi. 117. It fecms (a) plain, that anciently wherever a i. Hale jSi,
clerk was delivered to the ordinary by a temporal judge, 383. &chis perfon ought to be kept in the ordinary's prifon, till ("' **r- '• 3*
(b] lie had been tried before him by a jury or twelve clerks. Jj' p £
lror the clergy never pretended to an abfolute exemption (b) See the
from all kind of punifhment for their crimes, but only to a Stat. of Weft.
privilege of being tried only by ecclefiaftical judges ; and '• c-1> '
this was anciently fo far indulged them, that after they had *'6Tnll< l63'
once been delivered to the ordinary, they could not after- 5. p. C. 137,
wards be remanded to any temporal court, before theftatute ijs.if the orof 8. Eliz. c. 4. fet forth more at large feftion 122, &c. dinary fufeither for the fame crime wherewith they had been charged fcred a
in fuch court, or for any other (c ) committed before the without
time when the benefit of clergy was allowed thefn, whether king fuch
fuch other crimes were within the benefit of clergy, or not. purgation, he
And if they could acquit themfelves on their trial before the might be fined
ordinary of the crimes for which they had been arraigned rlic*u^?°"
in the temporal courts, which acquittal was called a pur- ,S.H. 7. 9.
gation, (d) they anciently claimed a right not only to be 9. E. 4. »s.
delivered out of prifon, but alfo to be reftored (e) to their (c) . And *!>is
goods. &c. But to render fuch purgation the more difficult, PnTI'«Se wat
B j i/j i
i
i ir
r- j
i
exprufsIycoBand aUo to delay the delivery ot great ottendcrs as much as ^rmci\ j,.
polfible, the judges anciently often rcfufed (f) to deliver E. •;. c. <;.
them to the ordinary till they had been arraigned of all the and appears
crimes whereof they ftood indicted. But after the ftatute f?°™ /ll£E!'.<;'
of (f) 25. Edw. 3. the judges could not refufe the delivery I***0' ' "'
of clerks convift in refpeft of any crime whereof they had vide Dvcr
not been adtually arraigned; and therefore they ufed 10214,21^.
•rraign them at once for all the crimes whereof they ftood Summary »i|.
"S. P. C. 108. Finch 46*. Popham 107.
(</} Finch 464, 465. (i) Sum. 141.
\. Cuke 110. S. P.C. 185. In the Regiftcr 68. there arc three writs to this purpofe.
S. P.C.s:.i8v 194, 19}. Rcgifter 68. Vide i. Rich. 3. c. 3. (/) F. C >rune 391.
461.
H.Ci.r.; 24. 30.
S. P. C. 56. 108.
Summary 113.
B. Curooc n.
(^) S. P. C. io3. 142. Dyer 214, 115.

Sefl. 1 18. And if fuch clerks could not purge themfelves
upon fuch a trial, I do not (b) find that they were anciently (•*) BraS. 1. j.
liable to any greater punifhment than degradation, and the ^'p^*'
(;) lofs of their goods, and the profits of their lands, unlefs - '-j s'um.'iVi
they had been guilty of apoftacy, Scs, But afterwards, (k) $ Coke'uo.'
Bra.', t. iji a ad
Swundforde in the places cited to the precedent letter fecm to hold generally, that
degradation was the ouly puniihmcnt ; but I fuppol'L' thst they mtan tlit only puniflitecnt tw the pe^ien. (x) $. P. C. 149, 141. ic« C. jjc.*4ji.
• .
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~bv a provincial conflitution, if they were notr.rioufly fcandalous, they were to be kept in a perpetual prifon, on flender diet, &c.
Scft. 119. If the ordinary had refafed to admit a clerk
delivered to him to make his purgation, he might be comla) Braa. 1.3. netted (a) by a fpecial writ for that purpofc.
C. Q. left. 3.

*

S. P. C. 137, 138.

'

'

•

15.^1.7.9. Cro. Jac. 431. B. Corone 223.

Sefi. 119- But this privilege was often very much abufcd;
and therefore after the ftatute of It'cjlminflcr i. c. 2. which
requires that no clerk mall be delivered without due pur
gation, the courts of common law would never deliver
(*) Sup. fe£>. over a clerk to the ordinary, without a (b) previous enquiry
i>7into, or trial of his crime ; whereupon if the clerk were
(O Sura. 240. founc) guilty, he abfolutely forfeited his goods, and the
liobart z's'o5- judges would (<r) often in their difcretion make a fpecial
(a) S. P. C. delivery abj\ue purgatione faclcnda ; as where it appeared
139.
that a prifoner was a common (d] thief, &c. or where in an
Jlobart 289. appcal of rolbery a reftitmion of the goods ftolen had been
M^Tnchlt!! aw-T'ded (c) to the appellant, which judgment they would
S. P. C. 139. not fuffer to be contradifted by a purgation. And both
>'.roronc 109. in fuch a cafe, and allo, a fortiori, where a clerk is admitted
247to bis clergy aiter an attainder, whether by an exprefs juclgc^^Si
mcnt or by outlawry, &c. or even after a confei'Iion, (f)
Butnfcemi though he were not fpeciaily delivered alfyue purgtitlone fa~
agreed, ihat c:cndd, the ordinary fecirs, by the flronger (g) opinions) to
a clerk might have been liable to an cicape, if he had admitted him to his
be admitted to purgation, bccaufc it could not but contradift a judgment,
(^/'"sL^con" or tne party's own confelHon, which is the highefi conviftion by
viftion. Neither was any purgation thought lawful withverdift.
out a previous notice to the (bj king of the time when it
F.Cinne 393. was intended to be made.
c. Aifuc c.
j\b. F. i4\. Con.F.Corouc 417.
(^) S. P. C. 48. 138.
27.11.6.7. Ab. F.
Corone id. 13. K. 4. 3. Ab. B. Cor. j 58. V. Corcue 38. 3. H. 7, 12.- Ab. F.
Coronc ;n i;6. 9- &• 4- ;S- Ab. B. Corone 55. B. Corone 4. Finch 464, 465.
C»n- H'jbart 189. F. Corone 109. 118. 147. 4.50, 18. Aifize 13. Ah. F- Corone
176. Utl. 2. Tluloal. B. i. c. 15. ftc. 26. (4) Finch 464. S.P.C. 138. F,
Cwonc :ji.
As tO THE EIGHTH GENERAL POINT of this chapter,

viz. What fhall be done to one who is allowed the pri
vilege of clergy at this day, and how far it fhail be lor his
benefit.
Sttf. 121. It is enafled by 4. Ken. 7. c.' la. "
«' any perfon not in orders, (hall be convicl of murder,
" fhnll be marked with nn M. and if of any other fel
' ' \\ ith a T. on the bravv n oi the left thumb, in open court,
" before
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" before he fliall be delivered to the ordinary." And it is
faid by (a) Hale, that by 3. Hen. 7. c. i. a clerk convifted (") Sura. 140ot manslaughter fhall be committed, or bailed at difcretion
till the year be pafll-d. But the contrary hath been (b) ad- (*) Kcl)'n£?
judged; for the faid ftatute mentions only thole who are 25'
acquitted of murder at the king's fuit within the year and
day ; in which cafe it directs that they fhall be committed
or bailed till the year and day be pafied, that they may be
forthcoming, in order to anfwer to an appeal, if brought
within that time. But it admits the clergy once had to be
a good bar to an appeal, even after an attainder, and there
fore cannot be thought to have intended to make provifion
in any cafe for the parties being forthcoming to anfwer
an appeal after clergy hath been allowed him, which
makes it ineffectual. But it is certain, that any perfon
who hath his clergy may be committed for any time with
in x year by 18, Eliz. c. 7. f. 3. fct forth more at large
fccliou 125.
Sea. 122. By 8. Eliz. c. 4. f. 3. it is recited, " That
divers perfons had oft-times committed fundry deteftable
felonies, for the which clergy is not allowable, and after*
wards had fled to places remote where they were not
known, and committed fome other felony within the be
nefit of clergy, and being arraigned for the fame had had
jheir clergy allowed them, and thereupon been committed
to the cuftody of the ordinary, the former offence being
then not known, and fo by that means could not after be
impeached for the fame, to the great encouraging of of
fenders ufmg fuch practices of foreknowledge and let purpofe for their ditcharge of the fame."

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'
"
"
*'
«*

. 123. For reformation whereof it is cnafted, (< That
every perfon or perfons who (hall hereafter, upon his or
their arraignment for any felony, be admitted to the
benefit of his clergy, and delivered to the ordinary for
the fame, and (hall make his due purgation for the fame
offence or offences whereupon he was fo admitted to his
clergy, and fhall, before the fame admiffion to his clergy,
have committed any other fuch offence, whereupon clergy
is not allowable, and not being thereof inclined and acquitted, convicted or attainted, or pardoned, (hall and
may be indifted or appealed for the fame, and thereupon.
put to anfwer, and ordered and ufed in all things according to the laws and ftatutes of this realm, in fuch
like manner and form as though no fuch admillioa of
clergy had been ; any law, cuilom, or ufage to the contrary notwithstanding."
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£-,7. 104. And for the avofding of fundry perjuries
44810451. ancj ot]ler arnlfes ;u arici about the purgation of clerks
convift delivered to the ordinaries, it is ena£ted by iS.Eliz.
c. 7. " That every pcrfon who fhall be admitted to his
" clergy fhall not thereupon be delivered to the ordinary,
" but utter fuch clergy allowed, and burning in the hand,
(a) 4. H. 7. " according to the (a) ftatute in that behalf provided, ihall
13. tor which ,c fortllwith be enlarged and delivered out of prifon bv the
tee lee- 111.] .-•/,.
i r
. °
...
„ ,, •
•
" juftices before whom luch clergy In all be granted, that
" caufe notwithstanding."

"
*'
"
(A) z. Bulft. ««
Ij7'
*'
"
*'

Scff. 12$. But by iS.Eliz. c. 7. f. 3. it is provided, "That
the juftices before whom any fuch allowance of clergy Ihall
be had, fhall and may for the further corre&ion of
fuch perfons to whom clergy fliall be allowed, detain
and keep them in prifon for fuch convenient (A) time
as the fame juflices in their difcietions fhall think
convenient, fo as the fame do not exceed one year's
imprifqnment."

"
"
tc
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Scff. 126. And by :8.Eliz. c. 7. f.$. it is further provided,
Thatall pcrfonsadmitted totheirclergyfliall.notwithftanding fuch admiflion, be put to anfwerto all other felonies
whereof they fliall be indi&ed or appealed, and not being
thereof before acquitted, convicted, attainted, or pardoned,
and fliall in fuch manner and form be arraigned, tried,
adjudged, and fuffer fuch execution for tl>e fame, as they
fhould have done, if, as clerks convifts, they had been
delivered to the ordinary, and there had made their purgations ; any thing in this ztt contained to the contrary
notwithflanding."

Upon thefe ftatutes the following points fcem moil
remarkable.

(i~) Supra
t-t'7(</)Sum.tij.
z^Hile 388.
i. Ancicrlbn
• 14Popham 107.

St£l. 127. FIRST, Inafmuch as it plainly appears, not
only from the preamble, but allo from the exprefs words
of the above recited claufe of 8. Eliz. c. 4. that it had
nothing elfc in view but only to prevent the inconvenience
that oftendcrs fliould be discharged of crimes not within
the benefit of clergy, by being admitted to their clergy
for crimes within the benefit of it, as they were (,.-) before
this ftatute ; and inafmuch as 'the above-recited prov:fid
18. Eli/., c. 7. though it be more largely worded than
8. Eli/., c. 4. hath a plain relation to it, and therefore may
reafonauiy receive the fame conftrucnon.; it fecms to have
been agreed, (.d) ever fiuce thefe ftatutes, that a conviction
for a felony within the benefit of clergy, and an allowance
ofMcrcv thereon, is as much a discharge of all precedent
tehtiics
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felonies within the benefit of clergy (though not of any
othersJ as it was before thefc (latutes.
Sect. 128. SECONDLY, Tnafmurh as the ftatiiteof 18. Eliz.
C. 7. is exprefs, " That every perfon admitted to \w clergy
*' (hall not be delivered to the ordinary, but after fucli
c' clergy allowed, and burning in the hand, (hall forth" with be cnla:ged and delivered out of prifon, &c. with
" a provlfo neverthelefs, that for furtlicr correction he
" may be kept in prifon, &c. and alfo with a further
" previ/o that he fliall anfwer to all former felonies, in
" the fame manner as if he had made his purgation ;"
it feems to be the more prevailing opinion, (a) that a (a) Kelynge
clerk convi£t being admitted to his clergy, mav either be 37- "=2.
tnken to have a kind of a (tatiite-nardon, or elfc to be in
the fame cafe as if he had made his purgation at the com
mon law.
And both thefe conftruftions fcem reafonable. For as
to the firft it mav be faid, that the ftatute, by ordaining
that rhe party (hall be forthwith enlarged and delivered out
of prifon, under certain provifocs, feems plainly to imply
that he (hall be liaMe to no other punifhment, and confequcntly in effect, pardons him. And as to the fecond it may
he faid, that the ftatute feems only to intend to take away
the praftice of making purgation, which had been fo much
abated, but not the benefit accruing to the fubje£\ by it,
but rather to make it more univerfal, by giving the fame
advantage to all by a dircft and exprefs law, attended with
no inconvenience, which before fome only gained by an
ufurped praftice, very frequently abufecl, and highly de
rogatory from the honour of the common law. .But (b) (t) 5. Coke
Sir Ediuard Coke is of opinion, that it (hall enure by way no. but fee
of purgation in refpeft of fucli perfons only who might be *• PwWnu.
admitted
to make
their
purgation
before
the
ftatute, and f.5*'
J_:*™ e
r n ' e
,
i
r
.
A j / \ rr r
thc opinion of
in re(peit of others by way or pardon. And (c) ffeoart Lord Coke is
argues, that becaufe many offenders before the ftatute contraJiitcJ.
might have their clergy, who yet could not be difcharged (0 Hob»rt
by making their purgation, and the ftatute intends that ail *9*'193in general who are admitted to their clergy, (hall be dif
charged, &c. and alfo becaufe all purgations difcredited a
trial at la\v, therefore it is not reafonable to intend that the
ftatute meant that fuch a difchargc (hould enure by way of
a purgation, but only by way of a ftatute-pardon. But to
this it feems a reafonable anfwer, that it doth by no ineaire
follow, that becaufe the ftarute intended that fuch difcharge
fhould extend to perfons who could not have the benefit
of a purgation, therefore it did not intend that it (hould
have the effect of a purgation ; neither doth it fcem to
U 2
follow,
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follow, that bccaufe a purgation difcredited the a£ls of a
jury, therefore fuch a difcharge, if it have to fome purpoics the fame effeft as a purgation, muft difcrcdit them
likewife.
S,ff. izq. THIRDLY, Taking the ftatute to enure either
by way ol a ftatute- pardon, or purgation, it feenis that
(,?) Sum. 241; it reftores (a~) the party to his credit, and confetjucnily
(*) Kclyrge enables («) him to be a good witnefs; which it hath been
s7'
, 6 qucllioncd whether a pardon by the king can do, as (hall be
jymOT 3 9, ^ forth rnore at large in the chapter of Pardon. Alfo it
Sick-rim in.
i. Stat. Tr.
i''t^to'iK*'
5.' Modern 15.
(r) Sum. 141.
i,. CYkc no.
Hobirt »9).
(if) <.CoKe
j,o.
F. Corone
393-

fccms agreed, that it gives him a capacity to purchafe (c)
goods, and to retain the (d) profits of his land, but give?
him no right to be reiloicd to thofe which he had at the
t'me of the convicYion, which, being veiled in the king by
'be forfeiture upon the conviftion, (e) (hall not be deveiled either by a (/) pardon or (g) purgation. For it is
certain that a pardon never avoids (h) any precedent legal
d(;t as fl]aj| fa more f~u]iy {hewn in the chapter of Pardon.
-. . .
i ,
i
,
'
Neither would the common law endure that purgation,
which was introduced by a connivance, or rather tolerated
than allowed, Ihould fo far controul its proceedings.

Forfeit 34'
(/•} u. Co. 121.
5. Coke no.
Summary 141.
Co. Lit. 391.
3. H. 7. n.
K. Corone 53. 356. 365. 393. F. Forfeit. 23. 34. B. Forfeit. 1 1. 8. H. 4. :.
f'lowdcn 162.
b. P. C. 185. 20. E. 4, 5. B. Corond 166. But it is holdcn
40. Kd. 3. 41.
Ab. V. Curunc 91. and B. Forfeit 5. that nothing is forfciud
ur.lels there be an attiinder. Alfo it is laid, that the proiits of lands art not forfeited.
jo.E.4-. j. pi. 3. B. Corone 166. (/) i.Saund.jGi. i.Le\in?.S. 20. (g) Vide
liipra left. no. F. Corotic 356. Finch 464. Con. F. Coro. 365. B. Forf. 113.
I1'. N. B. 66. B. Clergy 28. (b} i. Saund. 36*. i. Levini 8. no.

Sfft. ijo. FOI'RTIILY, Whether the ftatute enure as i
pardon or purgation, it (i) feems to take from the fpiritual
court the power of depriving the party for the crime for
which he has had his clergy ; for if it enure as a pardon,
furcly it cannot be doubted but that it frees the party from
all iubfcqucnt punilhment, and confequently from a depri
vation ; and if it enure as a purgation, which is admitted
(0 C.Jac. (k) to have been a good bar to a deprivation before the
4'i''
ilatute, why Ihould it not have the fame effect as a pur
gation had formcrlv, in this as well as in other rcfpcfts?
(/) C. (<.(.js< Yet (/) H'atfon, in his Clergyman's Law, holds an opinion
ro° dit'on tj~ on r'lc aut'lor'ty of; w) Crake's Secoiid Report, that a ciergyC»») C. Jac. Ulan may Dc Deprived for manflaughter after he has had liis
430,431.
clergy; not obfcrving, as I fuppole, that what is laid in
this book was only on the fudden, on a motion for a
prohibition in the king's bench, and that in tha fame c.tfe
a prohibition was afterwards actually brought and declared
oo
(j'j Hobart
= 9"-> 293~'
*Dr'
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on in the (a) common pleas, and judgment thereupon (•>') Hobart
folemnly given for the plaintiff upon open argument by all z *•
the judges.
J'R.Ab?./o|.
Aifo a prohibition was granted in the like cafe 27 and 28. Eliz. Rotulo 2574. cited
Hobart 294.

Stfl. 131. FIFTHLY, It feems. agreed, that where a
pedon exempt from burning in the hand, either in relpcit
of his (/>) peerage or (r) orders, or a (d) fpecial pardon, is (A) i. Lcvinz
admitted to the benefit of his clergy, he ihall have the i'ame **"•
advantage of the ftatute without being burnt in the hand as ;^'l ° '54"
others fhall have upon fuch burning ; for the words of the v'
,,0.
ftatute, that the party, "after fucli clergy allowed, and burn" ing in the hand, Ihall be enlarged, &c." ihall have this
conftruction, that he Ihall be enlarged, Sec,. upon burning
where burning ought to be.
Seff. 132. It is holden, that after a man is admitted to
his clergy, it is (*• ) actionable to call him felon, &c. becaula ,e* i.j0],art
his offence being pardoned by the flatute, all the infamy 5-,. g,. Iy+.
and odierconfcqiiencesof it are di (charged. (/) And how far 5! St.itcTr.
aperfon convicted of a crime within the clergy, and praying l6Sor being ready to pray it, but not aftually admitted to it, zj
fhall be within thefe ftatutes, mail be conlidered Chapter chapter
thirty-feven.
Pardon,
(/) See Thomas Rcilly's Cafe, Cafes Crc. Law 360.

t SefJ. 133. But as burning in the hand afforded the
offender an opportunity of concealing the pvmimment, it
was conceived that by rendering this mark more vifible,
many evil-difpofed perfons might be deterred from offending ; and accordingly by 10. and 1 1. Will. 3. c. 23. it was
enacted, "That perfons convicted of larceny within 'the
benefit of clergy, who were liable to be burnt in the
hand, mould, inflead thereof, be burnt with the ufual
mark in the moft vifible part of the left cheek neareft
the noie, in open court, and in the prefence of the
judge." Bflt very fhort experience evinced the n'eteffity,
of repealing this claufe, and that the defired effect of this
fligma was rendered abortive by expofing the objedts of it
to public jealoufy, and, by rendering them unfit to be
entruftcd in any lervice or employment to get their living
in an honeft and lawful way, made them more dcfperaie.
"
"
"
'*

Perfons liabl^
\° te 'u-ncd
*? if'b
turned in the
Ufs check.

Scfi. 134. By 5. Anne c. 6. therefore it is enaftcd, "That in Burning in
ail cafes where any perfon or perfons Ihall be convicted of **" hand reany theft or larceny who Ihall be liable to be burnt in an ^i^jo,,;^
the hand, they fliall be burnt in the hand as formerly they
ought o,r Ihould have been before the making the faid inflated,
U 3
" aft,
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aft, and the judge or juftices before whom fuch offender
or offenders fhali be tried and convi£tcd, flial! a/js at his
or their difcretion award and give judgment that fuch
offender and offenders fhall be committed to fome houfe
ot corrc£ucn or public work-houle within the county
or place where fuch convidtion mall be, there to re
main without bail or mainprife for fuch time as fuch
judge cr juftices (hall then judge and award, not lefs
thuii fix months and not exceeding two years from the
time of fuch conviction ; an entry whereof is to be
made of record, Sec. : and if fuch offender efcape, he
fhali be committed to fome houfc of correction or pub
lic work-houfe within the county or place where he
{hall be retaken and kept to hard labour, &c. not lefs
than twelve months, and not exceeding four years."
Burning in
the hand abor
liihed, except
in mtnfiauehtcr.amnn lieu
of fvu-h burnthe offhail
be whipped
&c.

t Scff. 135. But it is recited by 19. Geo. 3. c. 74. f- 3.
" That the punifhment of burning in the hand, when any
perfon is convifted of felony within the benefit of clergy,
js cftcil di (regarded and ineffectual, and fometimes may fix
. n.
P ,- ....
, • ,•
rr i
' i
a 'a«nig mark of dilgrace and infamy on offenders, who
might othci wife become good fubjefts and profitable members of the commonwealth ;" and therefore it is enabled,
" That when any perfon fhall be lawfully convifted at any
" feflion of oyer and termincr, Or gaol delivery, or at any
" general or quarter feffions, of any felony ivithin the
*' benefit of clergy, for which he or fhe is liable to be
1 burnt in the hand, the Court before which any perfon,
' fliall be fo convidled, or any Court holden at the fame
' place with the like authority, if fuch Court fhall think
f fit, inftead of fuch burning, may impofe upon fuch of1 tender fuch a moderate pecuniary fine as to the Court
' in its difcretion fhall feem meet. Or otherwife it fhall
'be lawful inftead of fuch burning in any of the cafes
" aforefaid, except in the cafe of manslaughter, to order
" and adjudge that fuch offender fliall be once or oftener,
" but not more than three times, either publicly or pri" vately whipped ; fuch private whipping to be mflifted in
" the prefence of no lefs than two' perfons bcfides the
?' offender and the officer who inflifts the fame ; and
" in cafe of femaje offenders, in the prefence of females
" only. And fuch fine or whipping fo impofed or in" fiifted, inftead of fuch burning in the hand, fhall have
" the like effefts and confequences to the party, with
" refpcfl to any difcharge from the fame, or other felo" nies, or any reftitution to his or her efbtes, capacities,
" and credits, as if he or fhe had been hurued or marked ;
" aforefaid."
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+ Set'?. 136. But it is provided, par. 4. " That nothing
" in this aft fhall abridge the faid Courts from detaining
*' and keeping in prifon for any time not exceeding one
year, or of committing to the houfe of correction for
any time not lefs tlian fix months, or exceeding two
years, any offender as aforefaid ; but that fuch offender
may, if fuch Court fhall think lit, after fuch burning or
marking, or after fuch whipping or fine impofed by this
a£l in lieu thereof, be fo detained or committed and with
" fuch accumulated punifhment in cafe of efcape as before " mentioned."

This ftatme
'^' n°r .take
n^fonmcnt1"
an<l whipping
inflated by 5.
Anne, c. 6.

t Seft. 137. And it feems agreed (a), that judgment of (a) Rex -v.
TRANSPORTATION is only put in the place of judgment Burridge, 3.
for burning in the hand, and not in the place of the adlual
wms.
burning itfelf.—I fhall therefore proceed to confider the
° 5 4>
nature of that fpeciss of punifhrnent.

Lf 4
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TRAN SPORTATION.

t rpXILE or TRANSPORTATION is a fpecies of punifh- .. pccrwil,
*-* ment unknown to the common law of England ; and ijsms v- and
•where it is no%v inflifted, it is either by the choice of the 463.
criminal himfelf, in order to efcape capital punifhmcnt, or
it is impofed by the exprefs dire&ion of fome modern
aft of parliament : for no power on earth, except the au
thority of parliament, can fend a fubjeft of England,
not even a criminal, out of the land againft his will (a)', (a) i.Com.
The rirft introduction of it into our laws was in the reign 137of queen Elizabeth (/>)• But it feems to have taken place ('') 39- E!iz«
more nearly as now pra£Hfed, about the time of the Refto- j£*(jai's Ra_
ration (c ). It is faid by a very elegant writer upon CROWN tut(.s 42?.
LAW-(^), that the effeft of transportation as praftifed in Rymer, par.
this kingdom " is often beneficial to the criminal^ and *• ?*§<• 36" always injurious to the community. The kingdom is ^
" deprived of a fubjett, and renounces all the emoluments (^J
" of his future exiilence. He is 'merely transferred to a
" new country ; diftant indeed, but as fertile, as happy, as
*' civih'xed^nd in general as healthy as that which he hath
" ofFended ;" and from hence he concludes, that it may
have operated as a temptation to the offence, and become an
argument for the multiplication of capital penalties. But
it is by no meaijs proved that thefe evil confequences have refulted from the practice ; and whatever comforts the cri
minal may incidentally derive from the circumftances of his
banifhment, the fociety at large is certainly benefited by
the temporary removal of a dangerous, and perhaps incor
rigible individual. After the eftablimmentof Englifh colo
nies in Ainerica, therefore, it became in this country, as in
all others which have had colonies, Uie moft common fcnfence of criminals ((},
w Barrington 445.
t Scfi. 138. Accordingly, it is enafted by 4. Geo. i. c. 1 1. _, ... .

." That where any" peiibn (hall be convicted of grand or wHun
""• clergy
--'-'
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"
"
"
"
"
*'
"
*'
"
"
"
"
"

petit larceny, or any felonious ftealing or taking of
money, or goods and chattels, either from the perfon
or the houfe of any other, or in any other manner, and
who by the law Jliall be entitled to the benefit of clergy,
and liable only to the penalties of burning in the
hand, or whipping (except pcrfons convicted of buying or receiving liolen goods, knowing them to have
been flolcn), it fhall and may be lawful for the court
betorc whom they were convicted, or any court held
at the fame place with the like authority, if they think
fit, inAead of ordering any fuch offenders to be burned
in the hand, or whipped, to order and direct that they
fhall be fern to America for the fpace of feven years."

For felonies
excluded from "
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

t Seff. 139. And it is further enacted, " That where
any perfon fhall be convicted of any offence for which
deatl) by law ought to be inflicted,or where any offenders
Ihall be convicted of crimes excluded from the benefit of
clergy, and the king (hall extend mercy to fuch offender
upon the condition of tranfportation to any part of Amirica, and fuch intention of mercy be fignified by one of
his majeily's principal fecretaries of ftate, it fhall and
may be lawful to and for any court having proper authority to allow fuch offenders the benefit of a pardon under
the great feal."

of
goods. "
"
*'
"
„ „
"
cc o er 73. u
"
«

t Stfi. 140, And it is further enacted, " That it fhall
and may be lawful for the court as aforefaid to order
and direct any perfon convicted of buying or receiving
flolen goods, knowing them to be ftolen, to be trar.fpqrted as aforefaid for the term of fourteen years, in
cafe fuch condition of tranfportation be general, or elfe
j-or (ucn other term as fhall be made part of fuch condition, if any time be fpecifieJ by his majeftv as aforefaid."

-J- Scfl. 141. Provided neverthelefs, " That his majefty
difpcnfc with ci n)ay at any tjmc pardon and dilpenfe with any fuch tranlthe iemencc. ,, portation, and allow of the return of any fuch offender or
" offenders from America."
e
cSfcEt of par- cc
"
"
"
"
"

f Sett. 142. And it is further enacted, " That .where
any fuch offenders (hall be tranfported, and fiiall haw
ferved their refpedtive terms according to the order of any
fuch court as aforefaid, fuch fci vices Ihall have the efFea
of a pardon to all intents and purpofes as for that crime
or crimes for which they were fo tranfported, and /hill
have fo ferved as aforefaid."
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t &tf. 143. And it is further enafted by 6. Geo. I. c. 23. The power
*c That all the powers and authorities given by the above 8ivcn to '""*
n.
L c
•
i- i
IT j
icquent
adt to any court betore whom any felons or offenders C0urts.
" tried for and convicted of any offences for which they
'* may be tianfported to America, ihall and may be obfei ved
" and executed by any other fubfequent court with the like
" authority held for the fame county, riding, divifion, or
" liberty, where fuch felons or offenders were tried and
" convifted, notwithftanding fuch fubfequent court ihall
" happen to be held at or in any other term or place
*' than that wherein fuch trials or conviction were or fhall
" be."
•f- Sefl. 144. But the judges of aflize, according to the
circumftancts of the cafe, frequently reprieved convicts tried
them,
for the purpofc
of applying
the crown
for
abefore
pardon
on condition
that fuch
convicts tomould
be tranf-

Power of fob,
fequent court,
[T111"
"~
c'? '""'"'
c er^'~

ported to America ; in which cafe fuch convidts were
obliged to lie in gaol until the coming of the judges at the
fubfequent aflize. To remedy this inconvenience it is
cnadtcd by 8. Geo. 3. c. 15- " That where any offender
5' Ihall be convicted of any crimes excluded from the bene" fit of clergy, and the judge before whom fuch offender
" fhall be convi£ted or condemned fhall grant a reprieve
tc for ftaying the execution of fucli offender, and recom*' mend him to the crown as an objeit of mercy ; if his
" majefty Ihall be pleafed to extend his mercy to fuch of" fender on condition of tranfportation to any part of
" America, and fuch intention of mercy (hall be fignified by
" one or more principal fecretary of ftate to the judge fb
" recommending ; it Ihall and may be lawful forevcry fuch
" judge of oyer and tcrmincr, or gaol-delivery, to make
" an order for immediate .tranfportation of .every fuch of" fender, in the fame manner as if fuch intention of
" mercy had been fignified to him by a principal fecretary
" of ftate during the continuance of the afliy.es at which
" fuch offender was condemned : and fuch order (hall
" be confidered as an order made at fuch affixes or place,
*'• and fhall be as effectual to every intent and purpofe,
•" and ihall have all the fame coniequences in every re" fpe£t, as any order for the tranfport?.tion of any offender
" made by any juftice of eyer and terminer^ and gaol*' delivery, as aforefaid."
t Sefl. 145. But the Englifh colonies in America bav- oftfanfioring fepaiated from their connexion with Great Britain, the cation tp'part»
tranfportation of felons to that country became impraftica- bey nd the
ble ; and it is therefore enacted by iq. Geo. 3. c. 74. con- fe^' by 24. Geo. 3. felf. z. c. 56. left. i8/to the firft of
June
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June 1787, " That when any perfon at any feflion of
*' eyer and terminer or gaol-delivery, or at any quarter or
" other general feflion of the peace in England or (Fain,
•" fhall be lawfully convifted of any grand or petit larceny
«• or any other crime for which he or ihe (hall be liable by
" law to be tranfportcd to slmcrica, the court may ordtr
«' and adjudge, that fuch perfon fhall be traniporred leanj
" parts beyond ihe fca;, whether the fame befituatcd in Am;** rica or elfcwhcre, in fuch and the like manner and for
" any term of years, not exceeding fuch and the fame teim
" as and for which fuch perfon was liable to be traalporud
" to America."
The former
laws confirmed.

(a) Thi< ftatute only re
lates to the
offence of rcturr.ing from
tranfportation, which
fee Book the

t Scft. 146. And it is further ena&ed, par. 2. " That
where any perfon fo convi&ed fhall, in confcquence
thereof, be ordered to be tranfportcd beyond the feas;—
or if his majefty fhall extend the royal mercy to any
offender convifted or attainted of any felony, by which
he or (he is excluded from the benefit of clergy, or of
fuch ftatutes as are equivalent thereunto, upon the con
dition of tranfportatioh to any parts beyond the feas a
aforefaid ; then, and in any fuch cafes, all laws now
in fores with regard to the tranfportation of crimi
nals to America, and particularly the 4. Gco. i.e. 11.
the 6. Geo. i. c. 23. the 16. Ceo. 2. c. 15. (a) and
the 8. Geo. 3. c. 15. fhall be in force, take place, and
enure, as if the fame had been fpecially recited in this

aa."
t Sefi. 147. By the above ftatute the king was em
powered to appoint three fupcrvifors for the purpofe of
purchafing ground, and to ereft thereon two fubftantijl
houfcs, to be called PENITENTIARY HOUSES, for con
fining and employing conyi£ts ; but as this partofthcaft
has never been carried into execution, it feems ufelefs to«cite it.
Punilhmcnrin
lieu of tranfponation.

t Sctf. 148. But it is further enafled by the faid fhtutf.
par. 27. " That where any mate perfon, at any feflion of
" over and terminer or gaol-delivery in England, or great
" fefTion in JPales, fhall be lawfully convicted of grand
" larceny, or any other crime, except petty larceny, for
which he fhall be liable by law to be tranfported to
any parts beyond the feas, the court before whom any
fuch perfon fhall be fo conviftcd, or any other coliit
holdch at the fame place with the like authority.
may in the place of fuch •punijhment by traii/portation order
and adjudge that" fuch perfon, appearing to be olcotnpc" tent
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" tent age (a), and free from any bodily infirmity, (hall be
" punilhed by being kept on board (hips or vefTels properly
<c accommodated for the fecurity, employment, and health
" of the perfons to be confined therein ; and by being em" ployed in hard labour, in the railing fancl, foil and gravel
" from, and cleanfing the river Thames, or any other river
41 navigable for (hips of burthen, or. any port, harbour,
" or haven in England, fuch river, port, harbour, or
" haven, being previously approved and appointed for that
" purpofe by an order of privy council, or any other fer" vice for the benefit of -the navigation of the laid rivers,
" ports, harbours, or havens, or in any other public
" works upon the banks or the (hores of the fame, under
" the management and direction of fuch fuperintendant as
" Ihnll be appointed for the Thames by the juftices of Mid" d/efex, and for other rivers, &;. by the juftices of the
** county where they are frtuated, or of fuch counties ad" joining the fame as the council (hall direct, at their
«•' quarter- feffion, for fuch term, not lefs than one year,
" nor exceeding five years ;— or in cafe fuch offender
•' ihall be liable to be tranfportcd for fourteen years, not
" exceeding feven years, as fuch court of oyer and ter~
" miner, and gaol-delivery, (hall think fit to order and
" adjudge."
"
t"
"
"
"
"
*'
"
"
"
•*
"
"
*'
"
"
"
«*
"
"
*'
**

(a) Therefore
°" "»»viftion»
ofonfeMs afways cnquired of, and rccorded by the
£ . °^

t Sttf. J49- And it is further cnafted, par. 28. " That Hard labour
where any perfon (hall, at any feiT.on of oyer and ter- f" b°ard tlie
rnluf, or gaol-delivery, or great feffion of England or hulluIl/alcs, be lawfully convicted of any robbery or other
felony for which he or (he (hall, by law, either under
this ftatute, or under any other flatutc now in force, or
hereafter to be made, be liable to fuffer death without
benefit of clergy, and his majefty (hall extend the royal
mercy to any fuch offender upon condition of being
kept to hard labour, during any fpecified term, in any
PENITENTIARY HOUSE to be erected purfuant to this
aft, or fuch offenders being MALES, upon condition
of being kept to hard labour during any fpecified term,
in the cuitody of fuch fuperintendant as aforefaid, for
the benefit of the (aid navigation ; and fuch intention of
mercy (hall be notified in writing by one of the.principal fecretaries of date to the court in which fuch ofFender (hall be convicted, or to any other court of the fame
place with the like authority; or if no fuch court (hall
be fitting, then to any juitice of oyer and tcrminer, or
gaol -delivery, or ju(tice of great feflions, by or before
whom fuch offender (hall have been convicted or condemned ; fuch court or juitice may and ihall, immediately
on receiving fuch nctlfication3 allosv to every fuch oiTen-

" der
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der the benefit of a conditional pardon, in the fame
maiiner as if there was a conditional pardon under the
great fcal ; and may and ihall order that every fuch offender fhall be kept to hard labour in fuch Penitentiary Houfe
as aforefaid, or in the cuftody of fuch SUPERINTENDENT
as aforefaid, for the time fpecified in the notification from
fuch fecretary of ftatc."

How coriviel*
t Scfl. 150. And it is further enacted by 24. Geo. J.
may be refefl; 2. c. 56. f. 6. extended to Scotland by 25. Geo 3.
lBovedc. 46. f. 4. " That it ihall be lawful for his majefty, from
" time to time, by an order in writing to be notj'iedby
" one of his principal fecretaries of ftate, or for any three
" or more of fucli juftices of peace for any county or place
•' in which any gaol fliall be fituated, as Ihall be authorifed
•* by his majeftyj under his fign manual, to ciireft the re" moval of any MALE offender, who fhall be under fen•* tence of death, but reprieved during his majefty's plea•' fure, or xindv'.r feutence or order of tranfportation, and
" who having been examined by a furgeon, &c. fhall be
*' fit to be removed from the gaol in which fuch of" fender (hall be confined, to fuch place of confinement in
" England or ffafcs either at land or on board any fhipor
" veflel in the river Thames, or any navigable or other
" river, or within the limits of any port of England or
<{ Wales, as his majefty or any three of fuch juftices fo
" authorifed as afo re faid, lliall from time to ti rac appoint, un*' dcr the management of any ovcrfcer to be appointed by
<( his majelly, or any three or more of fuch juftices au" thorifed as aforefaid.— And every offender who fhall be
" fo removed fliall continue in the faid place of confine" nicnt, or be removed to aiid confined in any other fuch
" place as aforefaid, as his majefty or any three or more of
" fuch juftices fhall appoint, until fuch offender fhall be
*' tranfportcd according to law, or by the expiration of the
" term of fuch tranfportation, orotherwife, fhall he entitled
" to his liberty ; or until his majefty, or any three or more
" fuch juftices fo authorifed as aforefaid, fhall direft there" turn of fuch offender to the gaol from which he fhall have
'* been fo removed."
A certificate
to be given,
(f?heimGco
*• c 564'asC°
extends' to
authorile the

t Sett. 151. And the clerk of affizc is directed by the
faid aft, 19. Geo. 3. c. 74. f. 29. and 24. Geo. ?. c. 53.
f: 6> 7> ?' {"\ &C- " to ?'lve t0 the lllcriff or gao'eracert'fic310 'n writing under his hand, containing an account of
the Chriftian name, furname, and age of fuch offender, of

r-mova! of offenders to temporary place? of confincmint, and 19. Geo. 3. c. 74continued to June i, 1793, by 18. Geo. 3. c. 14. f. 4.
liis
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his or her offence, of the court before which he cr Hie was
convicted, and of the term for which he or fhe fhall be fo
ordered to hard labour ; and the faid fberiff or gaoler fhall
with all convenient fpeed, after the making of fuch order,
and the receiving fuch certificate, convey fuch offender to
the place to which fuch order fhall direft, and deliver him
with the certificate to the governor or fuperintendant as
aforefaid, who fhallgive a receipt in writing under his hand to
the fheri-T" or gaoler delivering fuch offender, which fhall he
his difcharge; and fuch governor or faperintendant fhail
tranfmit the certiiicate to the clerk of the peace, to be inrolled among the records of the feffion."
t Sea. 152. But difficulties '{till.occurred, notwith- Oftrsnfporta.
{landing the foregoing ftatute, of fixing proper places for I'^gJ0.,11^
tbe tranfportation of convicls, iiiformich that " there was Jnajefty lUall
" fnch a want of convenient and fufficieat roo:n in many direct."
" of the gaols within England and Wales, that very dan" gerous confequences were to bo apprehended, unlefs fonia
*' immediate provifion was made for removing fuch offen" dcrs
to fome other place
of
, ,-r,,
....
.'
. confinement
•
i fa}." i-To re- fa)
The pre.
medy this inconvenience it was thought expedient to !,nii,ic to
empower his majelly, with the advice of his privy conn- 7.4. Geo. 3.
oil, to appoint certain pi ices, as well out of his majefty's fed", i. cii. n.
dominions as within the fame, to which felons and other
offenders might be trail fportcd : It is therefore enafted by
24 Geo. 3. feff. 2. c. 56. (b}, which repeals 24. Geo. 3-'(i; Thcfcve.
fefll i. c. 12. " That when any perfon or perfons at any ral claufes of
" feflions of oyrr and terminer, or gsol-deliveiy, or at any this act arc
" quarter or general feflion of the peace in Fur/and, or "tendc.! to
,."•' great
l
rfemon
ir
rsr i or iby 25. f
t. •in Scotland,
b i j Scgtland,
ofc Wales,
Geo. 3. c. 46.
Gco_ j_by
" lhall be lawfully convicted ot grand or petit larceny, or c. ^.4.
*' any other offence liable to trrtnfportation, the court be" fore which any fuch perfon fhall be fo convi.fr.cd as afore" faid, or any fubfequent court holdcn in the lame county
" or place with like authority, may order and adjudge that
" fuch perfon (hall be tranfported beyond the feas for any
" term of year1;, not exceeding the numhor of years or term
" for which fuch perfon is or mall be liable by any law to
" be tranfported ; and in every fuch cafe it mail and may
" be lawful for his majefty, by and with the advice of his
" privy council, to declare and appoint to what place or
" places, part or parts beyond the feas, either within his
" majcflv's dominions, or elfewhere out of his majefty's
" dominions, faclj felons or other offenders fhall be cou" vcycd or tranfported ; and fuch court as aforefaid is hcre" by author! fed and empowered to order fuch offenders to
" be transferred to the ufc of any perfon or perfor.s, and
" his
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«* his or their afligns, who fhall contract for the due per" formancc of fuch tranfportation."
t Stfl. 153. And it is further enacted by the faid ftate, " That when his majclty, his heirs and fucccffors,
offences ex. " fliall be pleafed to extend mercy to an}' offender or ofclcrgy. " fenders who fhall be convicted of any crime or crimes,
" for which he, (be, or they fliall be by law excluded from the
" benefit of clergy, upon condition of tranfportation to
" any place or places, part or parts beyond the feas, either
for term of life, or any number of years, and fuch in
tention of mercy (ball be Signified by one of his rnajcib's
principal fecretaries of flare, it lhall be lawful for any
court, having proper authority, to allow fucli offender
or offenders the benefit of a conditional pardon, and
(except in cafes where fuch offender or offenders fhall be
authorifed hy his maicfty to tranfport himfelf, herfclf, or
" thcinfelves) to oider th.e transfer of fuch offender or of" fenders to any perfcn or perfons who fhall conrraft tor
" the due performance of fuch tranfportation, and Li* or
" their ailigns, for ;\:ch and the fame term of years for which
" any fuch offender or offenders fhall have been ordered to
" be tranfported, or for fuch term of life or years as fliall
" be fpccilicd in fuch condition of tranfportatiou as atbre" faid."
Convlfh may
t Sefi. 154. And it is further enacted, " That fuch
be aliened to « perlbn or perfons f<> contracting as aforefaid, his or their
eoniraaon, „ afl-,gns> by virtue of fuch order of transfer, fliall have a
" property in the fervice of fuch offender or offenders tor
" fuch terms rcfpe£livt-'y. —And when any offender or ot" fenders (hall be convicted of any crime or crimes, tor
" which he, flic, or they, is, or are, by law, excluded the
" benefit of clergy, the judge before whom fuch offender
" or offenders fliall be convicted, or any juftice of the
" king's bench, common picas, or baron of the exche" qucr of the degree of the COIF, in cafe the faid offender or
" offenders ftiall have been tried at any court of oycr and
" terming!-, or gaol-delivery, in England, or any juflke
*' of Chcftcr or Wahi (extended to Scotland by 25. fieo.
" 3: c. 4.6 ), in cafe the faid offender or offenders ihalibe
" tried and convicted within any of their refpective juni" di.tions, may, on fuch inieution of mercy as aforefaid
" being lignitied to him by one of the faid principal fccrc" taries of flate, make an order for the immediate tranfpcr" tation. of fuch offender or offenders in the fame manner
" PS jt fucii intention of mercy had been fignified by O:K
4i ot the faid principal fecretaries of Hate. during the con" titiuancc of the aiiiz:-s or'feffions at vvhich fuch offrnder

"or
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'* or offenders was or were condemned ; and fuck order
" (hall be confidered as an order made at fuch alTizes or
" feflions as aforefaid, and (hall be as effectual, and have all
" the fame confequences as any order for the tranfportation
" of any offender or offenders made by any juflice of over
" and tcrminer, great feifions, or gaol- delivery, during the
" continuance of the aflizes or feflions."
t Seff. 155. And it is alfo cnafted, par. 13. " That The phcu of
" if any order for the tranfportation of any offender can- tran(PDr'i^r'n
" not be conveniently executed with refpcft to the place in j^ay Ccun6*
" fuch order mentioned, either the king's bench, or the
" court before which fuch perfon (hall have been con•* vifted, or any court holden for the fame place having
*' like authority ; or (in Vacation time, and out of Term)
" for any two juftices of the king's bench, common pleas,
*' or barons of the exchequer of the degree of the coif, to
" order that fuch offender fhall be tranfported to any other
" part or place beyond the fcas, which (hall have been ap" pointed by his raajcfty for the tranfportation of fuch of" Fenders, in fuch and the like manner, and for the fame
,
*' term of years, as fuch offender fhall be liable to be tranf" ported for to the place mentioned in the original fentence
" or order ; and fuch order fhall be confidered as made at
** the fame time, and fhall ba as efl~eftu.il to every inicnt
" and purpofe, and (hall have all the fame confequences in
«« every refpeft as the original order for the tranfporutiou
•• of fuch offender."
t Sefi. 156. It is alfo enacted, " That the perfon to
*' whom fuch offenders fhall be transferred as aforefaid lha"be tranl«' lhall, before they are delivered over, give fecurity to f"° con"
«' tranfport them purfuant to their fentenccs, and pro" cure fiich evidence of the landing of fuch offenders in the
" faid parts beyond the feas relpe&ively, as the nature of
" the cafe will admit of. And that the court aforefaid may
" appoint two juftices where the offenders fhall be con" vifted, to contrail with any pcrfon for the performance
" of the tranfportation, and to order fuch fecurity to be
" taken as aforefaid ; and to caufe the offenders to be de" livered accordingly by their refpeftive gaolers ; which
«* contract and fecurity fhall be certified by the jufticc to the
'• next court to be filed of record. And all fuch fecurities
(hall be by bond in the name of the clerk of the peace,
&c."
•f- Sfff. 157. And it is further enafted, " That the per" fons fo contracliiig as aforefaid, and to whom fuch of- N*ay c?rry .
«« fenders (hall be fo delivered to be tranfported, may in an8
V.
X
•' fucU
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"
"
*'
*c
"
"

fuch manner as they fhall think fit, carry and fee-are the
faid offenders in and through any county in Gmi
Britain towards the fea-port or place from whence they
are to be tranfported ; and whoever fhall refcue fuch offenders, or aflift therein, fhall fuffer death without benefit
of clergy."

"
,4
"
"
'«*

f Sea. 158. But it is declared, par. 9. " That the
time during which any offender fhall have continued
jn gaoj un{jer fentence of tranfportation, or, being rewovcd under the provifions aforefaid (a), fhall continue
confined, fhall be taken and reckoned in difcharge, or
part difcharge, or fatisfaflion of the term of his tranf-

" portatipn."
t Sett. 159. Notwithftanding the provifions of the
above ftatutes, it was found extremely difficult to fix upon
proper places to which convifts might with propriety be
tranfported ; and the gaols, in every part of the kingdom,
became fo d^ngeroufly crowded, that at the meeting of the
parliament in the twenty- feventh year of GEORGE THE
THIRD, his majcfty declared from the throne, " that a
** plan had been formed, by his direction, for tranfport*' ing a number of convi£ts, in order to remove the incon«' vrnience which arofe from the crowded ftate of the gaols
" in different parts of the kjng^om ;" and recommendedtq
the parliament fuch farther meafures as might be neceiTary
for this purpofe.

44. Geo. j.
f . 56.

1 60. Tn confequence of this recommendation, it
is recited by 27. Geo. 3. c. 2. " That whereas by 24. Geo,
a. c. 56. it is enacted, that when any perfon fhall be law'u!'y Ppnvi&ed or" grand or petit larceny, pr any other offence for which fuch perfon fhall be liable to be tranfport?
ed, tlie court before which fuch perfon fhall be conVifled,
qr any fubfequent court with like authority, may order tba{
fuch perfon lhall be tranfported ; and that in every fuch,
cafe, his majefty, by the advice of his privy council, may ap
point to what place beyond the leas fuch felons fliall be con?
veyed?''&c..&e.
. 161. And it is alfo further recited, «' That whenhis
rnajefty fliall extpnd mercy to any offender convifted of
any crime excluded from the benefit of clergy, upon con
dition of tr.infportation to any place, and fuch cxrenfion ot
mercy fhall be figniried by one of his majefiy's principal
fecretaries of ftate, it fhall be lawful for any court, having
propcrauthority, to allow fuch offender the benefit of a condmonil pardon, a;id (except \vherc fuclf offender fhall be
authq
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authorifed to tranfport himfelf) to order the transfer of
iuch offender to any peiion who lhall contract for fuel; traniportation, &c. &c.
SefJ. 161. " And whereas his majefty, by two feveral
orders 'in council, hath judged fit, by arid with the advice of
his privy council, to declare and appoint the place to which
certain offenders fhould be tranfported for the time or terms
in their feveral fentences, to be THE EASTERN COAST OF
NEW SOUTH WALES, OR SOME ONE OR OTHER OF THE"
ISLANDS ADJACENT:
t
Sefl. 163. " And whereas it may be found necefTary that
a colony and civil government fhould be eflablifhed in
the place to which fuch convicts fliall be tranfported, and
that a court of criminal jurisdiction fhould alfo be efla
blifhed within fuch place as aforefaid, with authority to
proceed in a more funimary way than is ufed within this
realm, according to the known and eflablifhed laws thereof:"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'
"
"

SefJ. 164. It is therefore enafted, " That his majefty
may, by his commiflion tinder the great leal, authorise
the perfon to be appointed governor, or the lieutenant
governor in the abfence of the governor, of fuch place, as
aforefaid, to convene from time to time, as occafion may
require, a court of judicature for the trial and punimment
of all fuch outrages and mifbehaviours as, if committed
within tliis realm, would be deemed and taken, according
to the laws of this realm, to be treafon or milprifion
thereof, felony, or mifdcmeanor."

His majefty
ma/ autht*'fe
Orl''i£u'tciiant
governor of
tfeiu South
Wolesio conv?"e,? court
forrtie'truiof
offenders.

Sefl. 165. And it is further enacted, " That the faid Whoaretobe
«« court mail confift of the judge-advocate to be appointed ^ee^Cu" °Li
«« in and for fuch place, together with fix officers of his how thty'are*
" majefly's forces by fea or land : Which court lhail pro- to proceed in
«' ceed to try fuch offenders, by calling fuch offenders re- trying otfen" fpe<3ively before that court, and caufing the charge ^cn'
" againfl him, her, or them rcfpeftively to be read over;
" which charge fhall always be rednced into writing, and
«' {hall be exhibited to the faid court by the judge-advocate ;
" and by examining witneffes upon oath, to be admini*« flered by fuch court, as well for as againfl fuch offenders
" refpeflively, and afterwards adjudging, by the opinion of
*c the major part of the perfotH compofmg foch court, that
•' the party accnfeJ is or is not (as the cafe fhall appear to
'« them) guilty of the charge, and by pronouncing judg" mcnt therein (as upon a conviftion by verdict) oV death,
«4 if th« offence be capital, or of fuch corporal puniftment,
»« not extending to capital puni foment, as to the faid court

X 2
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*' (hal! feem meet; and in cafes not capital, by pronouncing
44 judgment of fuch corporal punifhment, not extending to
*' life or limb, as to thefatd court (hall feera meet."
Trovofl mar.
Sett. 1 66. And it is further enafted. par. 2. '« That
(hal to «e- tt t|le prpvoft marflial, or other officer to be fof that purrae'nt'of the6" " C°^e aPPo'nte^ by fuch governor or lieutenant governor,
co'ijrt.
" lhall caufe due execution of fuch judgment to be had and
" made under and according to the warrant of fuch go" vernor or lieutenant governor in the abfence of the
Jffivemrm- ** goyerrjor, under his hand and feal, and not otherwife:
bprsdonot « ]>rovidcd always, that the execution (hall not be had or
fudeitiVcapi- " c'onc on anY capital cor|vi£l or convicls, unlefi five pertal cffehders," " fons prtfent in fuch court fl-.all concur in adjudging him,
the proceed- " her, or them, fo accufcd and tried as aforefaid, to be reinijutob'e
(t fpeftively guilfy, until the proceedings {hall have b«q
mft t9 " tra!lf™ittcd to h's raajefiy.'and Jjy him approved."
Go«rt to be 3
p-mrt of re- "
*«
"

^?p 1^>J- An<} it is alfo ena»Eted, par. 3. '' That thefaid
court {hall be a court of record, and thall have all fucij
powers as by the laws of England, are in.eidglit ai)4 feelonging tp a court qf rpcprd.''
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A ND now I come to PLEAS IN ABATEMENT.
Having already confidered them fofar as they particularly
relate to appeals, indictments, and informations, in the feveral chapters concerning them ; and having (hewn what pleas
are good in abatement of an appeal («); and, that an (a", Chap. sj.
appellee may plead as many of them as he pleafes, unlefs i<.<Su>n io» to
they be repugnant to one another, and afterwards take the II8'
general iffue (&) ; and, that the fame matters may be plead- (!>) Scft. ug.
cd to an appeal on an arraignment thereon at the fuit of the '37king, as on an arraignment at the fuit of the party (c) -, (<) Chap. 45.
and in the fame chapter, what mifnofmers, &c. may be /^ s^ 6g
pleaded in abatement of an indictment (d) ; and, what to 71.
Eleas are good in abatement of an information (e) ; and (*) Chap. »r>.
aving alfo confidered demurrers in abatement ( f } ; I mail 'e^-63-'°*5in this place take notice only of the following particulars, jf^
, 3'"
Se/I. i. FIRST, That it hath been holden (g)t tliat it
is no good pica in abatement of an indictment, as it is of an
appeal (h) or information (i), that there isanotherindiftment
againft the defendant for the fame offence. But in fuch
(k) a cafe the Court in difcretion will quafli the firft indi&ment, if any fault can be found in it.
.

(^) i.joncs
199.
C- Car. 147.
feft^"^*3'
c/)Ch'.i6.6j.
(*)C.Car.i4-.

3. Burr. 1468.
i. Jones 199. Vide the cafe of John Swan and Elizabeth Jefferies, Fuftcr 105, lofi.
Alfo Rex a/. Stratton, Douglas 140.

Sefl. a. SECONDLY, That where an indictment of a,^Vjdcc
capital crime is abated, for a mifuofmer of the defendant's ijft. 70^ 7',*5'
(/) chriftian name, the Court will not difmifs him, but (m) Sum. IAJ.
caufe liim to be indicted de nwo (m) by his true name, and *• Hale l?6arraign him again on ftich new indictment. For I take it x>8;,
to be fettled (n) at this day, that regularly a defendant lhall J7',.
ST|>
not be difmifled for an infufficiency in an indictment or an (»)Videc.i3.
appeal for a capital crime.
left- 4- >3JC.25.fer.9,io.
1 1. Con. n. II. A- 41. Fit?. Mifno. 18. Corane 88. B, Mifno. »j. State Ttvsi.
-.Hr £ttl fl^Binburv', Cal'e. Sec the bogks cited c. ij. fc&. ti. + Ctjjnm. 320.
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Seff. 3. THIRDLY, That a defendant appearing gratis,
j Trin. and by attorney to an information, may (a) plead imijnof4. Gco. I
mer in abatement, as well as if he had appeared in proper
King and
perfon ; for1 if he be not the perfon intended, the attorneyWcilby.
general may reject the plea and fign judgment on a mail
diclt. Eut if he accept the plea, he thereby .admits him
that pleads it to be the perfon concerned to make a defence,
and therefore fhall not afterwards fay that it doth not ap
pear but that the plea might be put in by a ftranger.
Fuftcr 16.

Seff. 4. FOURTHLY, That a plea in abatement of the
jurifdidtion muft be pleaded before the general iflue.
"
"
"
"

Stra.

Seff. 5. By 4. & 5. Ann. c. 16. f. 1 1. " No dilatory plei
(ball be received in any court of rccoid unlefs the party
offering fuch plea do, by affidavit, prove the truth thereof, Or tnew fome. probable matter to the Court to induce
them to believe that the fact of fuch dilatory plea is true."

Se/I. 6. And therefore it feems that a plea in abatement
in an information quo warranto ought to be verified.

Seft. 7. It fe^ms alfo that it is not neceflary to verify a
pica- in abatement of an indictment of high treafon on a
3. Burr.i6i7 trial at bar, but that on an indictment in the ordinary
courfc it muft be verified.

3"

THiRTY-FlF±&

OP tHK

PLEA OF AUTREFDITS ACQUIT.

t)LEAS in chief are either, in bar $ or, \be .general ijjui.
As to PLEAS IN BAR, having fhewh already, what
pleas of this kind to an appeal are good, which fnew that
the plairitiffhad never any right to bring it (aj : an'd where (a) Cn: *j.
iretraxit, nenfuit, difconlimtanct, dr abatement, of one appeal A-j'se^-t
may be pleaded in bar of another (b) : and where the" tolJ3_
bringing of an appeal againft one perfon will be a bar
to a fubfcqucnt one againft another perfon not named
in the firft (r) : and where a releafe will bar an appeal (<•) 9tft. 134.
(d) : and where an appellant may be barred as to one ('"
appellee, and continue his iuit againft thfe reft (e} : and £'•
•what pleas of this kind are c'onliftent With the geTTcral ^* ,_„. JU<
iiiuc (/')'. and what is a good plea in bar to an Jn= i. «4, 65.
formation (^) :
I (hall, in this place only confi J:r,
1. The pica bfautrefoits acquit*
2. The plea of autrtfoits attaint.
3. The plea
ctnvifl,
* of autrefoits
J
4. The plea of a pardoii.
AND FIRST of the plea df autrefoils acquiii
Sifl. t. The plea of autrefeits acquit is grobridfed on
this maxim, f*) that a man lhall not be brought into dan- (A) 3. p. c.
ger of his life for one and the Fame offence, more than '°5once. From whence it is generally taken, by all th6 *• Cokc *°books, (/') as an undoubted confequence, that where *JSH.t''t9
B. Appeal 9. ii. 89. B. Cdrcne li. Crothpton lit.
"
oiher parts ftf this «haptei> and 5. E. 3. it.

X 4
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(/) See the authftriries cited n
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(a) Infra
J™ *•
((") Infra'io.
(J) 1 5. E. 3.
44Ab. F. Coro

man is once found " not guilty" on an indiftment or appeal free (a} from error, and (£) well commenced before
any (c) court which hath jurifdiftion of the caufe, he may,
ky *e common law, in all (d) cafes whatfoever plead fucli
acquittal in bar of any lublequent indictment or appeal
for the fame crime.

ne 136. 41. AfTize 9. Ab. F. Coronc no. B. Coronc nc. *. Leonard i6t.
infra, icttiuti 14, 15. 47. £. 3. 16. Ab. F. Corone 104. B. Appeal 14.

The feveral
But for the more diflindt undcrilanding hereof I mail parhead* under ticularly confidcr,
which this
qitlc is tonfiJtrcJ,

,

•"
,

1. How far he who pleads this plea muft be ready to
produce the record of his former acquittal.
2. Where a variance between the record of the former ac
quittal and the indictment or appeal to which it is pleaded,
may be helped.
3. How far other difcharges of a former profecution hare
the fame effeft as an acquittal by verdift.
4. How far it is necefiary that the indiftment or appeal
in the record of acquittal be free from error end well com'
uienced.
• .
.
.
5. Whether an acquittal in any court which has a jurifdiction be luilicicnt for this purpofe.
6. How far an acquittal of a perfon as principal will bat
a lublequent prolecution againlt him as acceflary ; it i ctnverfo, how far an acquittal of a man as accelfary will bar a
prolecution againft him as principal.
7. How far the law is altered in thefe refpefts as to an in
dictment of death, by 3. Hen. 7. chap. I.
As to the fiift particular, viz. How far he who pleads
this plea mud be ready to produce the record of his former
acquittal.

P

" a>

ta^c " to

(e)9. J . V..

a pjea jn ^af^ an(j tjle recorj not jn tile Cuft0dy or> ,)or ^

Sum. 1^.5.

property of, him that pleads it, there is no need to plead

». Hale 241. .
a.i 3 F. Corone ]}.

F. Mon. dc Fails, 33* Raftal 385. iccnis contrary.

With
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with a profert fuo pede figllli; (a") but the defendant flial I C") c°- Lite.
have a (b) day given him to bring it in. And there is in !l8' ,
n
i
i' •
i
•
r» »
it i • j **et tnc chap-Sroe*
a note off a (<vi ca'e
in tn«
tirne
°*r kdward
the third lfr Of ?„,.,)„„.
wherein a plea of autrefoils acquit was difallowed, becaufe the (b) Co. Litt.
defendant Ihewed forth the record when he pleaded it ; and 118.
the book gives this reafon, " That the record ought to come F- Coronc
" before the court by writ."
^'3. Carone
siS.

But *6. Aflizc 15. Ab.F. Corcme 189. it. H. 4. 41. Ab. F. Mon. tie Faiti izg.1
B. Coronc 19. 9. H. 7. 19. Ab. B. Appeal 89. fecm contrary.

As to the fecond particular, viz. Where a (d) variance W i. Keble
between the record of the former acquittal, and the indict- 7°5ment or appeal to which it is pleaded, may be helped.
Seft. 3. I take it to be clear, that if the nature of the
crime be in (e) fubftance the fame, a variance may generally fe) I4.H. 7.
be helped by proper (f) averments. And therefore if a ».
man be named in the firft record Teaman, and in the fecond S. P. C. ifig.
Gentleman, yet it feems (g) clear, that he may make good (/) s> p< cthe variance, with an averment that he only was meant un- Summary-ij.
tier each addition.
See Cogan~'s
Crown Law 355.

Cafe, Cafes
(^) Keilway 58,

Alfo if a man be acquitted of an indi&ment of mur
der or robbery cujufdam (h) igncti, and afterwards arraign-- (6) Sup.c.jj:
ed on an indidlment for the fame faft, defcribing the f- 73«
pcrfon killed or robbed by his proper name, yet it hath
been holden, (;) that he may plead the acquittal in bar, (;) Kei'w. 15.
averring that both the indiftments are for the very fame Dyer 285.'
felony.
Alfo if the perfon killed be defcribed by his proper name
and furname in the firft indi&ment, and by the fame chriftian but by a different furname in the fecond, yet it hath
been (k) adjudged, that he may plead an acquittal on the n\ 2s. AlTue
firft in bar of the fecond indictment averring that' the per-'i;.
fon fo differently named was one and the fame perfon. But Ab. B. Coroit Teems (1) advifcable in fuch cafe ro add a further aver- "e98went, that the perfon killed was known as well by the CrcJrn"^0"0!'8'
name in the firft, as by that in the fecond indictment; s. P. c.'icV
for if he Were never known by the name in the firft indidl- ». Hale 444.
mcnt, I much queftion whether the defendant could be ".11.4.41.
found guilty upon it ; and if he could not, it fecms plain ,fbp^'Mog"
that his life having never been in danger by it, the ac- &e. variance*
.B. Coronc 29.

j. Roll. 368.

(/; Summary 146. S P» C. 105. Cr-mpton Us,

quittal
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(a)Sup.feft.i. quittal upon it («) cannot beany bar to a fubfequent infimfrar.. S,
5, 10

(*) Dyer 185.
Summarjri46.
»v Ai£**t*5.
Ab. F. Cor.
179.
*• ?• c- l°S11
4-'
Ab.'. B.. Cor..
2j.'
Variance 31.
F.Mon.dc
^
3.

But if there be no other variance between the firil and
fecond iudidment but only as to the (b) times when the
crimc 'ls alledged to have been committed, or as to the (c)
Places being both in the fame county, there is no doubt
but that regularly it may be helped by an averment that the
felony in both is one and the fame, becaufe neither the time
nor place laid in an indiftment, &c. are material upon cvidence, fo that the defendant be proved guilty at any other
(ft) Vme before the indictment, or at any" other place (<}
within the county. And it is holden by ("/) Staundferdc,
that an acquittal of murder in one county may be pleaded
jn bar of a fubfequent indiftment iii another "county for
the lame murder.

Ab. fiCor. 13*. 3- AHize 15. Ab. F. Cor. 166. CroffipTtoh tit. (O Sura. 146;
x. Hale 145. S. !'• C. 105, 106. (a) Summary 164. Salkeld 188. (t) Set
the ehiptcr of Evidence; and Summary 264. (_/) S. P. C. lojt See Cromp. ii.

But thU feems queftionable, becaufc all indictments are
local ; and therefore if the firft were laid in an improper
county, the defendant could not be found guilty upon it,
„.,
and confequently was in no danger of his life, and there» 8 ' 'o
f°re C?) ca!lnot plea<i an acquittal upon it in bar of a fuby*
fequent indidtment in the proper county* But ifthefirft inj
diftment were in the proper county, the fecond cannot
but be in an improper one, and confyquently the defen
dant, not being liable to be found guilty upon it, cannot
be faid to be reduced by it to the inconvenience of being
twice brought into danger of his life for one and the fame
(4) Sup.feft. offence, the avoiding of which inconvenience (h) feems the
1.8,9,10. chief inducement for which the law allows the plea of
atit re/aits acquit.

(;) Sup. c. 13.
left. 47. c.i 5.
^ft. j*.aad
fe'a'.'a.'
(>) 41. Aflize
9^
T. Corone

S?fl. 4. But if a man fteal goods in one county, and
then carry them into another, in which cafe it is certaui
(;') that he may be indidted and found guilty in either, it
feems very reasonable, that an acquittal in the one county
for fuch tteaijng may (^ be pieaded in bar of a fubfcquent
profecution for the fame ftealing in another county, becaufe the defendant may be altogether as well convifled
in the one county as in the other j and therefore if h«
couij not bar the fecond profccution by the acquittal oil

210.

But tms
.But
this is
left doubtful, S. 1'. C. 105, 136.
139. 4. K. 7. 5- F. Corone oi.

*

Summary 146.

'

Crompton Ji:.

*

B. Corone

tht
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thcfirft, his life would be twice in danger from that which
is in truth but one and the fame offence, and onlv coniidercd as a new one by a mere fiftion or conftruftion of
law,J which
fhall /•••*-*
hardly ^(a) i take place
againft a maxim
,(<*). cbUD. C. IS*
.
i
/• P i • n•
•
made in favour of life. And as to the (b) objection, that feg_ ,3 and
the jurors of the one county can take no manner of conu- c. 19. fett.ij,
lance of what is done in the other, and confequently can- and c. 29.
not try whether the felony whereof the party is indicled 'e.^- 35in the fecond county IK the very fame with that of which f. Corone ixl
he is acquitted in the firft, it may be anfwered, that it ap
pears from the old books, that anciently the judges often
latisfied themfelves of the truth of an averment that the
offences in both indictments were the fame, by (c) wit- (<•) z«. Afll
neffes, or by an (J) inqueft of office, without putting it 15.
to a trial by jury, upon an iflue joined, on the denial •^•b- F• Corethereof by the profecutor, which feems (e) to have been ?,e 3?9<
..
3
i
<• >
i i r»
v/»
o. Coronc o».
ol later years the ufual method. But granting that it is 4J- AlDzeo.
to be tried by fuch jury, I do not fee how it follows, that Ab. F. Cor.
bccaufc they cannot convift a defendant upon evidence of "°a faft done out of their own county, therefore they cannot ^ *• ^ * J>
collaterally inquire whether an offence laid in their own ,$£
county be in fubftance the fame with that done in ano- See feft. 6.
ther, fince it cannot be denied but that in abundance of (t)$.B.j,iy.
cafes a jury of one county may receive evidence of fafts -Ab. B. App.
done in another. To which may be added, that in THE *'
YEAR-BOOK of 4. Hen. 7. 5. pi. which is the (/) chief au- (f) Vide Bthority for the contrary opinion, it is admitted that an ac- ^ ^r- 1&-OT
quittal of an appeal or larceny in the one county, may be p. CoroneSi.
pJeaded in bar of a fubfequent appeal in the other ; becauie s. P.c. 106.
luch an- appeal intitles the plaintiff to a reftitution of the
goods, whereof being once barred he is barred for ever.
Sut granting this to be a good reafon, which yet it fcems
difficult to make out, the very fame may be faid at this day
as to an indiftment, which, fince (j-) 21. Hen. 8. c. xi. (-,) vide Tup.
intitles the profecutor to a reftitution alfo. Bcfides, taking c. ij.feft. 55,
the law as it flood formerly, why may not a jury of one 56county try wl e:her a felony therein indi£t«d be the fame
whereon the party was before acquitted in another county,
in the cafe of a fecond indictment, as well as of a fecond
appeal ?
Se£f. 5. It feems (h], that it Is no plea to an appeal (
of larceny, that the defendant hath been found not guilty *
in an action
broughtforagainft
the fame
y. i-ea.r-.
plaintiff
for of
thetrefpafs
fame goods}
larcenyhim
andby
trefpafs
are,36.
entirely different.
Alfo
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(a) Co. Litt.
Alfo it fcems a general (<?) rule, that a bar in action of
stn
inferior nature will not bar another of a fuperior.
. ,
s
». Rich.
3.
>+• '5(A) 3. Inft.
Yet it feems, (b) that an acquittal in an indictment of
**3'
murder will be a good bar of an indictment of petit trea*.UH™7+6. fon> bccaulc both offences are in fubfrancc the fame.
Fofter 315.
(c )S. P.O. 105. But it 's c'ear» that an acquittal of one felony is (c) no
Summary*^. manner of bar to a profecution for another in Jubilance
B. Corone i u different, whether committed before or at the fame time witlv
that of which he is acquitted ; and therefore if a man com
mit a burglary, and ftcal the goods of A. and B. and bo in
dicted for the burglary and fteating the goods of A. and ac(</) Kel o.' quitted, it hath been adjudged, (d) that he cannot plead
i'uch acquittal to an indictment for ftealing the goods of B,
But it feems agreed, that lie may plead it to a fecond indictment for the burglary.
As to the third part;cular, viz. How far other difcharges
of a legal profecution have the fame effect as an acquittal by
verdict.
iipijoi 131!
Sea. 6. Having fhcwn already in the (?) chapter of Apffj ti. H. 4. peals, how far the diichargc of one appeal will bar another,
411 fhall only add in tliis place, that notwithftanding the (f)
de Fails i°t'. allowance of a pardon, or any other bar of one indictment,
B. Corone 19. feems to be pleadable in bar of another, and by the like rcaB. Appeal 33. fon whatever hath been allowed a good bar of one appeal
B. Variance 31. may be pleaded in bar of another :
10 '

Yet it feems, that no other difcharge of an indictment
will bar an appeal, and no other discharge of an appeal
w'^ bar ai1 indictment, but only an (g) acquittal by battel,
""
( 1 " H»Ie
or an acquittal by vcrdift on the general ifTue, finding the
246.
defendant's (h) innocence; as where it finds him not guilJntVa f. 7.
(i;S.P.C.i69. ty on fuCn an iflue, on an indictment or appeal of any
felony whatfoever ; or where it finds him (;') guilty of homi(/) 3. Inft.
cide fe dcfendtn'da, or per infoitunium, on an indictment of
413.
Cromptonni.
4. Coke 46.
(*) Dyer 120. But it hath been adju:lgpd, (k) that where a demurrer by
Cromptoniu. an appellant to a tender of battel to a plea, hath been ad
judged againft him, yet the appellee may be afterwards ar
raigned at the fuit of the king.
i_
Sffl. 7. It is faid by Sir Matthciv Hale in the (!} cliap^' teT'ofjfutrr/eits acquit, that an acquittal by battel in an appeal
K no bar of an indictment. But 1 find no other authority
to
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to this point but a note in Fitzberbtrt (a) of a cafe to this W F-Cor,
purpofc in the time of king Edward thefecond. To which 37S'
it may be anfwered, that this matter is only fpoken of in
cidentally, and not adjudged ; and that Staundfude in the
fame place (l>) where he cites it, makes a quart, whether it (i)S.P.C.ioS.
it be law or not. And it is exprefsly holden by Brafion,
(c) that an appellee who vanquifhes the appellant in battel, ^ Lib. 3. c.
fhall go quit not only from all other appeals, " but alfo 19. fcft.8.
" from the fuit of the king ; becaufe by this he clears his
" innocence againft all, in the fame manner as if he had
•' put himfelf upon his country, and his country had
" acquitted him." Alfo it is admitted by Sir Matthew
Hale in the (</) chapter of Indiftments, that if an approver (') Sum. too.
be vanquifhed in battel joined on his appeal, he fliall be *• Hale *•"•
hanged, and the appellae difcharged without being arraign- vide fup c>
ed at the fuit of the king. Alfo it hath been (c) ad- i5.fc«. to.'
judged, that upon fuch a vanquifhment, the appellee is in- »i. H.6. 34titled to his damages againft the appellant, as being Icgitimo ^\PpCp'68'
modo acquit'tatus, which fecms ( f) neceffarily to imply that '^ " 'A*~
he is finally acquitted as well againft the king as againft the s.P. C. i6J.
party.
•
8«p- =• *jr *
.
fed. 140.
(/) S. P. C. 169.

Sup. c. tj. ftftion 140.

As to the fourth particular, viz. How far it is neccflary
that the indictment or appeal in the record of acquitul be
free from error and well commenced.
Sefl, 8. 1 take it to be fettled (g ) at this day, that (b] whereever the indiftment, or appeal, whereon a man is acquitted,
is fo far erroneous (either for want of fubftance in letting
.out the crime, or of authority in the (i) judge before whom
it was taken), that no good judgment could have been
given upon it againft the defendant, the acquittal can be no
bar of a fubfequent indictment or appeal, becaufe injudgment of law the defendant was never in danger of his life
from the firft i for the law will prefume prima fade that
the judges would not have given a judgment which would
liave been liable to have been reverfed. But if there be no
error in the indictment or appeal, but (k) only in the proccfs, it feems agreed, that the acquittal will be a good bar

(g) 4. Coke
45-47Surt»maryz44,
i*H»Ie '48.
151.
j.Inft. 114P-Corone444,
feljf',c'013'
Cromptonn*
10. H. 7. it,
'*•
\^» 5'/'
J9/ ' ^*

B.Cotqne 3«.
F.CoroneSS. confirmed b)^ Lord Hardvvickc, 3. Peer Wins. 480. (_l>) But Staunclfcrde It cms to be of opinion, that an acquittal on an erroneous appeal, is a good
bar to an indi£trn;nc till it be reverted by eiror. S. P. C. 106. cited in (.rompton in.
But this fecms repugnant to all uti)cr books, and to what is faid by Staundforde him.
fclf in the very fame page. Indeed in the fecond edition of Hale's Pleas of the
Crown, there is a note to the fame cleft with what is faid in Staundforde ; but this
js manifcflly mifprinted, and the word acquit put for attaint, f .• I Crompton in.
Sup. c-9- feel. J5, 16. +. Coke 46. (i) F. Corone 444. 9. H. 5. a. Ab. B. Ap.
real 39.
Coruqc 15,
F. Corouc 63.
S. P. C. 106. 160. Crompton nz.
*. Hale z^S.
Of
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of a fubfequent profecution, notwithstanding fuch error j
the beft reafon whereof feems to be this, that fuch error
is (a) falved by the ;
(*)»«. H. 7. Seff. 9. It feems agreed, (*) that an acquittal on an
ii, i».
appeal brought by one who had no right to bring it, as
n.H.S. it, by any other woman (c) except the wife of the deceafed,
Ab B App or ky any otuer man (d) except tlie next heir, is no more
4,.'
" a bar to an appeal by another appellant, or to an indictment,
Crompton in. than an acquittal on an iufufncient appeal or indi&ment
S. P. C. 106. would have been.
Summary 245.
*. Hale 3.49. (c) Sup. c. 13. feft. 36, 37, 38. (</) Sup. c. 13. f. 39, 40, 41, 41.
As to the fifth particular, viz. Whether an acquittal
in any court which has a jurifdiflion be fufficient for this
purpofe.
(/) 9. AfGre
»j.
£O4-Coke
Ka'ftal 1*5.
ti.H. 4.41.
Ab. F. Monf.
de-Faits U.S.
A*f^3Co?"
j.j] " '
4i.Affiic9.
Ab. B,Cor.
iio. or in.

SefJ. 10. Notwithftanding the (c) opinion in the Sat
ef Affizts, that no acquittal in any other court can be any
bar to a profecution in the court of king's bench, becaule
t'lat 's l'le n'g^e^. court, \ take it to be fettled (/) at this
day, that an acquittal in any court whatfoever which has
a jurifdiftion of the caufe, is as good a bar of any fubfequent
profecgtion for the fame crime as an acquittal in thehigheft
eour^' ^nd tncrcf°re >T hath been adjudged (g), that an
acquittal of murder at a grand ffcflion in fi'a'es, may \x
pleaded to an indiiSlrnent for the fame murder in England.
For the (7j) rule is, that a man's life fhall not be brought
jnto ,janf,er for tne fame offence more than once.

Cromptnnin.
F. Coione »io.

c'
(g) i. Lev. 118.

i. Siderfin 179.

(A) Sup. c. 25. f. 41, 41.

As to the fixth particular, "viz. How far an acquittal of
a perfon as principal will bar a fubfequent profecution
againft him as acceflary ; and e converfo, how far an acquittal
of a man as accefiary will bar a profecution againft him as
principal.
(if Kely. - j,
*«•
Vide Foftcr
Suiiiinaryi44.
i.Halc 144.
S. T. C. 105.
Crpmpton4'.
l^Affizcjo
Ah. F. Cor.
joe.

^d?.. 11.. It feems to be (i) fettled at this fk) c!av, that
an acqujttai of a ^,3,, as principal is no bar of a fubfequent
Profecution againft him as acceffary after the fufl, becaufe
fuch acquittal clears him only of the charge of having ccmmitted the fa£t ; which being a crime entirely different from
tj)at of rcceiving him that hath committed 'it, there feenu
no nlore reafon rhat the acquittal of it fljouid bar a profccution for the receipt, than it they were offences that P0f5
no manner of relation to one another-

H. Corone
/jo?. Lumb. b. i. c. 7.

(>) Cun. 1 . Cor. I'ti.
But
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But itis (a] holden in many books of good authority (con- (") S. P. C.
trary to what is admi'tcd (b) 'to have been the ancient law), **•.105that the acquittal of a man as principal is a good bar of a j6e *n£c*5»
fubfequenl profecution againft him as acceffary btfore; for Lamb. b. a.
it is faid, that fuch an accefiary is in fomemcafure (r) guilty" c. 7.
of the fadt, and therefore that an acquittal which clears a Su~
man from being guilty of the fa6l, doth by confe-juence **"
clear him from being fuch an accefiary.
,'. Hale •
Crompton 41.
111. But the principal authority in the old book is i. E. j. jo. Ab.F. Corone 150.
which feems inconfiftent with itfclf ; for the words are for an example, that a man may
in fuch cafe be twice puttoanfwer, We award that you goquit. And F. Corone aSx.
is contradicted by all other books ; for it fays, that a man acquitted as principal, can.
not befo much as arraigned as an accefiary after. And 17 Alfue 10. Ab. B. Corone 105. and F. Corone 100. extend only to the cafe of an acceflary after. And
8. H. 5. 6. Ab. F. Ccronc 465. exprefsly goes upon the fuppofition, that a man may
be found guilty as principal, upon evidence which only proves him acceffary. (/'.) S.
P. C. 105. F. Corone 424. a. Hale 244. (c) Vide fup. c. 29. fc£h 13, 14. i.Ililt
£z6. z. Hale 244. Kclynge 25, jfi.

And this feems reafonable upon ike fuppofition that a man
may be found guilty of an indiftment againft hi.n as prin
cipal, upon evidence which only proves him to have been
an acceftary before. But if a man cannot be found guilty
of fuch an indictment upon fuch evidence, as it is llrongly
(J) ho'den that he cannot, it may with great reafon be (</) Sum.i«6,
faid, that the acquittal of him- as principal no way acquits Keilway 107.
him as acceflary, before ; for if fo, he might fave himfelf Dalif°n *4by a mere flip in the indictment, and bar all other profe- . ._,..
cutions by an acquittal on a trial, which in truth never ,' , g e °£"
brought him into (c) danger of his life. And it is upon
this fuppofition, as I fuppofe, that it is holden in fome
I If) books, contrary to thofe above cited, that one who p^'fon 14,
I has been acquitted as principal may be tried again as ac- cjamb-«)-z'
/ cefiary before, as well as after.
Pofter 362.
Mr. Juftice Fofter conteids with feme warmth for the opinion of our anther,
that the acquittal of a principal is no bar to a fubfequent profccution againft him ai
in acceflary before the fafl in the fame offence, j. Difcourfe 362. And in F«- /
bruary 166?, Samuel Alkins was tried on two feveral indiQments ; firft, as piin- |
cipal, next as accclfary in the murder of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, z. State /
Trials 798.
'
'
'

SefJ. 12- But it feems (g) agreed, that an acquittal of a (g ) Cromp.
jpan as acceflary before, or after, is no bar to a fubfequent 43crofec»|tiQn againft him as principal.
fj6 D"C
/

i, Hate 6xz. £15. >. Hale 144.

SefJ. 13. Alfo it hath been holden, that an acquittal »• Hale 624,
man as jccefliry 19 qi|C principal, wjjl qot fi»ve him FuAer }6»t
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from being arraigned afterwards as acceflary to another in
the fame fait But for this I lhall refer to Chapter 29.
feftion 46.
As to the feventh particular, viz. How far the lawij
altered in thefe refpe^ts as to an indictment by 3. Hen. 7.
c. I.
(a) Sup.c.i5. 5c<7. 14. It fccms agreed, (a) that by the common law
'• "5n an acquittal on an indidraent might be pleaded in bar of
11
' an appeal of death, in the fame manner as an acquittal
Ab. B. App. °f anv other felony might be pleaded in bar of a lubfe41.
quent profecution ; and therefore in favour of appeals a
44. E. 3. 15. general practice was introduced, (A) not to try any perfon
Ab. B. App. on an indictment of death till after the year "and day bad
'Su'wm»ry*44 ^ccl1 Pan"c<^» by which time it often happened that all was
a+5.
'forgotten. For reformation thereof it is enacted, " 1'liat
47. E. 3. 16. " if any man be flain or murdered, and thereof the flayers,
Ab. F. Coro- « murderers, abettors, maintainers and comforters of the
B' Ar?' al
" ^arne' he indicted, that the farae flayers and murderers,
35. iof." 33 " ar)d all other acceffaries of the fame, be arraigned anddc.
*. Leonard " termined of the fame felony and murder at any time
'*'• .
" at the king's fuit,' within the year after the fan;e felony
Birtthis is
" and murder clone, and not tarry the year and day for any
" appeal to be taken for the fame felony or murder. And
(7) Videfup. *c if it happened any perfon named as principal or acc.i<. fcft. 15. " cefiary to be acquitted of any fuch murder at the king's
Cromptonni.« fujt within the year and day, that then the famejuftices
6 -If's'5' " a*°re wnom ne is acquitted, lhall not fuffcr him to go
' 5 i6t. " at large, but (c) either to remit him again to the pri. Leon.
" fon, or elfe to let him to bail after their difcrerion till
" that year and day be pafled. And if it fortune the fame
S. 'P. C. 107. " felons or murderers, and acceflaries fo arraigned, or any
B. Appeal 9.
32. Aitizc 8. " of them to be acquit, or llie principal ot the faid fe" lony, or any of them to be attainted, the wife or next
Ab. B. Ap
peal 1 19. 45. " heir to him fo flain, as fhall require, may take and
" have their appeal of the fame death and murder, withAb. Br. Ap, I2
" in the year and day after the fame felony and murder
M.H.4.94. " done, pgainft the fnid pcrfons fo arraigned and acquit,
Ab. B. Aj>- *« and all other their acceffaries, or againil the acccf&riej
peal 361
" of the faid principal, or any of them fo attainted, or
4i.Ailizc 14. " againft the faid principal fo attainted, if they be on
Ab. B. Ap
" live, and the benefit of his clergy thereof before not
eal 7*..
Vidcfu- " had ; and that the appellant fhall have fuch and like
pra c. 33.
" advantage, as if the laid acquittal or attainder had not
" been, the fnid apquittal or attainder notwitliftanding. («'}",
Croroptor. ill.

(</)-Vidc S, P. C, |c?. and Riftal's Su'.ute> till. «' Murder" ^,
'»

o< .7,
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Sefi. 15. It feems (a) agreed, that this ftatute lhalj not 00 Sum. 444.
be conftrued to extend to any other appeal but that of death, *• palp 25°nor to any other acquittal but upon an indiftment ; from "
" '°7*
whence it follows, that an acquittal on an indiftment, or
appeal, for any other (t) felony except death, may ftill (&•) Sum. 144.
be pleaded in bar of an appeal for the fame crime, and that S. P. C. 107.
an acquittal on an appeal of death (r) may ftill be pleaded (c-> Sum. 144.
in bar of an indiftment, in the fame manne'r as by the com- $ rpm£.to"0ni'
mon law.
"" * " " '
Stff. 16. How far a perfon found guilty ofmanflaiighter,
or of homicide fe defendendo, on an indictment of murder,
is liable to be tried again upon an appeal by force of this
flatute. fliall be coniidcred in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SIXTH.

OF AUTREFOIT8 ATTAINT.
TT feems to be generally agreed, (a] that wherever a man fa") Sum.i47.
•* is attainted of felony, either by judgment upon a verdift, *• H *S'»
or by (b) outlawry, or abjuration, whether upon an in- §_p c_ 107.
diftment or appeal, he may plead fuch attainder to any n.Cokeioo.
fubfequent indictment or appeal, for the fame or any other 6. Coke 13.
fslonv.
'
3. Inft. 213,
3
.
114.
Supra c. 23. feft. 38. fi) Yet this is made a queere, 28. E. 3. 90. but no notice is
taken of the <juare in the abridgment of the cafe in F. Corone 136. Vide 18. H. 8. x>
12. Coke too.

And two reafons are given for fuch plea to a fecond profecution for the fame felony.
FIRST, (c ) becaufe the life of the defendant was in danger (c) 9. H. 7.
by the firft ; and it is againft a maxim of law to bring a 19man into fuch danger more than once for one and the fame Ab- B- APP«
offence-

B/Corone,,.

SECONDLY, (</) becaufe, generally, the proceeding in fuch (jj Si p. c.
fecond proiecution cannot be to any purpofe, becaufe the 107.
party is dead in law by the firlt attainder, and hath for- Summary^?,
feited all that he can forfeit, and therefore it is faid, that it **• ^°ke 10°is equally abfurd to attaint him a (e) fecond time, as to Crompton '
attempt to kill one who is already dead. And that is the u3.
only (/) reafon I find any where given for the plea of (0 B. Ap.
autrefoits attaint of one felony to a profecution for another. Pea|944--E- 3- 44Ab. F. Corone 95. 6. H. 4. 6. Ah. F. Corone 117. B. Appeal 10. Pupham 107.
7. H. 4. ji. F. Efcheat 14. B. Corone rr. F. Corone 8 1. 95. Contra, 4 E. 4. n,
F. Corone 27. See the chapter of Judgment, (fj See the books cited to the pre
cedent letter.

But where both of thefe reafons fail in the firft cafe, and
the latter of them in the fecond, and ailb in fome other
cafes, for fpecial reafons j the plea of auti-efaiti attaint feems
to be of little effect.
As in the following inftances :
Seff. 2. FIRST, Where the firft attainder is reverfed
for error, after which it can neither be pleaded to a profe
cution for the fame or any other. felony; becaufo by fuch
v
r 1
\ ^
revcrfal

3 '-4
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(a) S. P. C.
10<5V,
,
12. C,OKC IOO.
Summary»47.
4< Coke 45.

reverfal the attainder is of no (a) more force than if it had
never been
: -,i
and if ani acquittal
on an erroneous
indi&ment
«
r i r
r •
f
i
or aPPea^ W"' not "ar a lublequent prolecution, lurely
a fortiori arrVgttainder reVerfed will not do it. But it is
agreed to be a good bar while it ftands unrcverfed, becaufe
it is not void but voidable only.

Sett. 3. SECONDLY, Where the attainder was at thefuit
(b) B. Cor. of the king and (b) pardoned, and after the party is profeM.
cuted upon an appeal. For it is an allowed maxim, that
a8'^r'3r-'°' " the king cannot bar the fuit of the fuhjeii-" and if he cannot
or> bar an appeal by pardoning the offender before it appear
S?P. C. 107. whether he be gviilty or innocent, there cannot but be much
3. Inft. 213. lefs reafon that he fhould bar it after the guilt appears by
Crompton
a judgment upon record.
113.
6. H. 4. 6. Ab. F. Cor. 117. B. Appeal 10. Cqn. 12. Coke too.

(c) i. H. 6. 5.
A*b B T f
lt ' ' " ' '
F/Coronc i.
». Inft. 213.
Popham 107.
Siimmaryn3,
i. Hale 251.
and the obfcrvation to
the contrary

Scfl. 4. THIRDLY, Where a perfon attainted of felony
is afterwards indi&ed of high treafon, whether before or
after his (c ) attainder. For the judgment of death in high
treafon is not only different from that in felony, but the
forfeiture is alfo more general (extending to land in tail as
well as to land in fee-fimple, fince (d) the ftatutes of 26.
Hen. 8. c. 13. and 33. Hen. 8. c. 20.). But if the felony
were firft committed, it feems (c) agreed, that the title ot
efcheat to the felon's lands in fee-fimple, vefted in the lords
of whom they are holden from the time of the felony, fhall
not be devefted by the fubfequent attainder for the treafon,
as jj would be if the treafon had been firft committed,

in 2. Inft. 590. and S.P. C. 107. Cromp. 113. on the above cited Ycar-Book of H.6. ;•
tothepliiin purport of it fcemsrcpugnant. (rf) Co. Litt. 372. 392. See the chapter
of Forfeiture, (r) 3. Inft. 113. S.P. C. 137.

'Sett. 5. FOURTHLY, Where an appellee of larceny hath
3 fecoiul appeal brought againft him, hanging the firft, and
afterwards is attainted in the firft. — In which cafe, ao
(fs Sup. 0.13. cording to fome (/) opinions, the court may, in order to
fi•&. 5 3. and intitle the fecond appellant to a reftituticm, inquire byan
V Hale »« " m9ue^ °' ol^ceJ and according to others (?) by an inqucft
F. Ci.rone" taken at the mife of the parties, whether iuch appellee te
379.
guilty of the larceny, or not.
7. H. 4. ji.
Ab. F. Cor. Si. B. Appeal n. Vide 44. E. 3. 44. Ab.B. Appeal ii. F.Corm^;(^) 4. E. 4. ii. S. P. C. 66. Summary jia. 148. B. Appeal 93. F. Coroncil.
6. Ed. 4. 4. Ab. B. Cor. 147.

And the law feems to be the fame in relation to an in{*) Sup. e.I3. difhnent of (*) larceny fince the ftatute of 21. Hen. 8. c. n.
fef . 55, 56. wn;ch intitlcs the profecutor to a reftitution of his goods,
bum. 212. 249.
,
/7i
.
i ,,
.,
,
.
.;-_,
upon, the
offender
s being
found
guilty,
&c.
m
the
asix
manner as upon an appeal.
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Alfo it hath been (a) adjudged, that a perfon attainted
is as liable to anfwer a perfonal aftion, as if he had not
been attainted. For othervvife his attainder would give him
a privilege and protection, which the law is far from intending in allowing the plea of autrefoits attaint to a fecond
profecution for a new crime, which is chiefly grounded on
this reafon. that the law will not fuffer an abfurd and vain
thing in attainting one who is attainted already.

(a) 3- Jnftr.I3gr>5'
£on< Q\ jmi.
nj.

Se£t. 6. FIFTHLY, Where a perfon attainted of one
felony is afterwards profecuted as a principal in another,
and others are alfo profecuced together with him as his
acceflaries. In which cafe it is faid, (b) that for the benefit (*) Popham
of public juftice he is compilable to plead, Sec. to the »°7fecond profecution in the fame manner as if he had not been
attainted, becaufe otherwife the acceflaries to fuch fecond
felonies could not (c) be brought to their trials for want of (c) Sup. 0.19.
a conviftion of their principal.
from fe&. 36.
tofea.4.5.

Sefl. •;. It feems (d) clear, that a judgment againft a (^ SuppC-3sman on an indictment or aftion of trefpafs, is no bar to an i'ca. 5.
indi&ment or appeal of larceny for the fame taking, becaufe 7- H. 4. 35.
trefpafs and larceny are offences of a different nature, and F- Cor- Zlt
the judgment for the one entirely differs from that for the
other.
Alfo I take it to be in a great meafure (?) agreed, that the (^j.Inft.nj.
judgment of peine forte ct dure in one felony isyno bar to a Crompton
profecution for another, becaufe fuch judgment neither 'I3corrupts the blood, nor forfeits the lands, as an attainder >er5°8>
doth. But it feems qurftionabie, whether it may not bar a
fecond profecution for the fame felony, brcaufe the life of
the party was brought into danger by the tirlt.
Sefl. 8. It is (f) (aid, that autrtfoits attaint or coreulfl /•/) 5. P. C.
was no plea for one who had broken the prifon of the or- 31. 3*.
dinary. — But for this I fliall refer to the books cited Chap
ter the thirty-third (g).
Stfl, g. It is certain, that an attainder on an indi&ment
of death is no bar to an appeal, by reafon of 3. Hen. 7. c. i.
fet forth more at large in the precedent chapter, which gives
an appeal againft peifons attainted of death, the benefit of
clergy thereof being not had, as it is certain that it cannot
at this day. But it feems (b) agreed, that in all other cafes (AJSum. 147.
the plea of autrefoits attaint is fiill of the fame force as it was *' Halc»Sc'>
by the common law.
***'
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CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SIXTH
CONTINUED.
*

o r

AUTREFO'ITS CONVICT.

•"pHE PLEA OF AUTREFOITS CONVICT fecms chiefly to
•*• depend on this reafon, (a) That the. party ought (b)
not to be brought twice into danger of his life for the fame (t) 4- Coke
crime.
39. 4°- 4^
Z.Leonard 83.

&-J7. 10. Upon which ground it feems (e) agreed, that /,-) .. Coke
a conviction on an appeal or indi&ment of burglary, or 39, 40.
other felony, may be pleaded to an indictment or appeal 2- Leonard 83.
for the fame felony ; and that a conviiSUon of manslaughter Crompton
in ian
a fuhfequent
ir'V
• r» •appeal of death\ mav
* » berpleaded
11in bar of
11
*
JVclynge
04.
indictment or appeal of the lame death ; and that the rea- 9g.
fon why fuch a conviction on an indictment of death can- 4. Coke 46.
not be pleaded to an appeal as well as to an indifttnent '• Salk. 62,63.
(unlcfs the perfon fo convicted be admitted to his clergy, C' Car' *47'
or at leaft have prayed it), (d) depends entirely on 3. Hen. 7. ,„ r A d
c- i. which exprefsly giving an appeal againft a perfon ^g. '"
attainted on an indi£lment of death, who hath not had 4. Coke 46.
his clergy, cannot but be thought to give it as well againft 3- Modem
a perfon convicted, fince every attainder includes acon-J5j' . _
viftion and more ; and it is wholly owing to the default " '* C ' '7
of the Court, which lhall not prejudice any one, that a
perfon convifted is not attainted (<'). But I do not find /^ g PC
any authority that a conviftion of one felony may be 180.
pleaded in bar of another ; on the contrary, it is plain, that Sum. 14.7,248.
it was anciently the ufual (/) practice, where a clerk was F]^r£l)p0nllj''
indicted of feveial felonies, and tried and convifted of one \- , j~orone
of them, and demanded by the ordinary, not to deliver him S? P. C.' 108.
upon fuch demand, but to detain him in prifon till he Sup. c. 33.
had been arraigned of all the felonies whereof he flood in- ^e^-- M7ditlcd. Alfo it fcems (g) agreed, that even after the ftatute ^ream>15of 25. Edw. 3. c. $.-de Clcro, a clerk convift of one felony (7) s'.P.C.roS.
might immediately, while he Hood at the bar, be arraigned i)yer 115.
of any other.
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(a) Dyer 114,
*'u5'
Sup.'c'Vi*.4^'
11710121.
18. H. 8. z.
3. Inft. 131.
Cromp9.3',!^'
F. Cor/zjz.'
(<J)Seethcfe
ftatutes more
at large,ch.3j.
"' "3"'

(e)$. Coke 40.
Wcthercl'«
Crom'ton6'
,OJ.
C. Jac. j8».
Yelver. 104,
*°B IflSec the cafe's
cited to the
next letter.
(d} z. Leon,
1. And 68
4.'coke'45)4.6.
Keiy. 93, &c.
3. Inftitute
'*'• j,
S±K;.5S>

Seff. ii. But it feems to be admitted (a) as a general
rule, that after a clerk convift was once delivered to the
ordinary, he could not afterwards be impeached either for
the fame, or any other felony committed before fuch delivery to the ordinary, whether it were within the benefit of
clergy or not : and though this be fo far remedied (b) by
8 -Eliz. c. 4-andi8. Eliz. c. 7. that a perfon admitted to
h's clergy for any felony fhall not in refpeft thereof bar a
fubfequent profecution for another felony not within the
benefit of clergy ; yet, as 1 take it, the law generally ftill
contjnues as ;t waS) as to the felony whereof the party who
is admitted to his clergy is convifted, and alfo as to oilier
felonies within the benefit of clergy committed before fuch
admittance, wheieof it feems agreed, that regularly one ad
mitted to his clergy lhall not be afterwards arraigned.
Sefl. 12. It feems to have been long fettled, that not
only he who hath been admitted (c) to his clergy on a convision of manslaughter, upon an indiclment of murder,
^ut a^° l^at 'le wno> being called to judgment on fuch convision, hath (d] prayed his clergy, but hath not been actually admitted to it, may bar any fubfequent appeal for the
fame death, as he might by the common law. And fo to
the objection from the feeming abfurdity, that if the law be
^°? 'le t'lat ^at'* ^'s c'ergy on a conviilion of manflaoghter
W'H be in a better cafe than it he had been wholly acquitted,
it may be anfwercd, tiiat this doth not depend on any reafbning from the nature of the thing, but from the ftatute
°^ 3' ^en- 7- c> '• which exprefsly takes away the plea of
outrefnti acquit in this cafe, but by fuflering even perfons
attainted On an indiftment of death who have been admitted to their clergy to plead fuch admifTion in bar of an
appeal, plainly feems to have intended to leave the benefit
of c'^ a» ^ flood before.

2. Hale 150. 390. This is left doubtful :. Roll 478.
/

(*)SalkeId6j.
Sefl. 13. Alfo it hath been adjudged, (*) that it is not
Kelynge 91, material whether the appeal, i:i bar whereof fuch conviction
'07 9io8
anc^ c'ergV are pleaded, were depending al the time of luch
But" the con- conviction, or not; fince the judges ,'/) may, it they think
trary lecms to fit in their difcretion, proceed on an indi.imen.t ofdearh,
^£ i ftdcil '" notw't''2ftan<^n& an appeal thereof be depending ; and ihcre?>N"C ' *^'', fore as
on
thef one fide
the partyi • rtis liable,-. to
be hanzed,
if
f J ) O UD.C.Z51 f
g
.i
,
. .
- left. 15.
round guilty of murder on a verdict agamlt him on lucn an
and the notes indictment, pending an appeal, cannot but be equitable, that
toe 35. f. 14.. orj the other fide he fliouid have the full benefit ot the verKely. 94, 95. dia, if found in his favour,
96,97 jS.

St.?
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Seff. 14. But there have been many (a) opinions, that (<0 '• Sid.
uiilefs the Court call a man to judgment, on a convittion of ^r'^
manflaughter, on an indiftment of murder, he cannot de- KtlynVe i'oS.
mand the privilege of his clergy, and confequently cannot Vide Dyer
Elcad fuch conviction and clergy thereon had or prayed in =>+, 115. 196.
ar of an appeal.
And accordingly it was folemnly refolved (b) by all the (*>3. Modem
judges, except one, in the latter end of the reign of king '56> '57, 158.
James the fecund, that the Court might delay the calling a "-wynge '°*convict to judgment, to hinder him from praying his clergy
fefpeciallyif an appeal be depending), in order to make him
liable to an appeal.— But the contrary feems (c) to be fully (<•) Skin. 670,
fettled in the cafe of Annjlrong v. Lijle, wherein it was ad- 67i.
judged upon great deliberation, that a conviction of man- Cijrt[iew 39**
{laughter, on an indictment of murder, and the (d) prayer K9e*yn~e
of clergy thereupon, may be pleaded in bar of an appeal of iOJi ,0<-) ,' *
the fame death, whether fuch prayer were made upon the 107.
party being called to judgment, or not. For it feems to be Salkeld 6*,*j.
(*) admitted, even by thofe of the contrary opinion, that W . "ot<:f
i
j i
*•»*»'•
1 • •
i_i
that in this
the delay of the Court in not admitting a man to his clergy ^fe tne part
who prays it when called to judgment, (hull no way prejudice was aftually
him, but that he may bar an appeal by pleading a conviction admitted to
and prayer of clergy as much as if he had been actually ad- ™ u'er5y '*
mitted to it. And why fhould it be more reafonable that bench'."2 *
the delay of the Court in not calling a man to judgment, («•) v'idc fup.
fhall put it in the power of the Court to make fo high a pri- frft. u.
vilege in favour of life wholly precarious and discretionary ? '• ^nd. 68.
To which may be added, that a demand of clergy by a con- 4j ° e 4S'
vidt before he is called to judgment, feems in Itrictnefs to Ke'lynge 105.
be as legal as a demand after a call to judgment ; lince when- Salkcld 63.
ever a perfon appears to have a right to his clergy, as he
{:: ms plainly to do when his crime is found to be fuch as is
within the benefit of it, it feems a neceflary confequence that
lie has a right to pray it. And it feems (/) agreed, that by //•; Sup. c.jj.
the ancient common law, clergy might be demanded upon i'. no, m.
the prilbner's firft arraignment. And though afterwards
for fV>ecial reafons, the judges made it a rule not to admit
any one to it till after he had pleaded ; yet I find it no vvhjre
holden in the old books, that a man could not legally de
mand :t till called to judgment. Neither doth the (z) opi- (,} ,.sa!k 5,
nion to the contrary, in the report of the cafe oi Armftronr Kjiynee 105.'
v. Liflf, grounded upon the authority of (b) Searl's Cafe, ..,* H~,
feem" to be at all made out by that cafe (t;.
' ;
9ft) Sce the cafe of the Widow Smith -J. Taylor, Trinity Term, u. Geo. 3. B. R.
upon an appep.i fnr rhe murder of hcrhufbjnd, where the dccif;on in ihe cafu of ArmItrong v. (Ms is confirmed as good law, and the rcafoniug oi Mr. Serjeant Hawkint
upon r!i:s fubjedt' approved of by Lord Mansfield, 5. Burr. 2801,
Seff.
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Se&. 15. But it fecms clearly fettled, that whenever the
record on which a man is convicled of manflaughter, and
admitted to his clergy, on an indictment or appeal of mur(u) 4- Coke der, is erroneous, either in relpeft of infufnciency (a] in
39. 4<=- 47the indictment or appeal, or for a (b) mil-trial, &c. (o that
f4?I6*"cokc ' ki* ^e was not *n Danger at tne trial, &c. he cannot plead
,4.
fuch conviction and clergy thereon had in bar of a fecond
indictment or appeal.
(e) j. Inft.
iji.

Sfff. 16. It hath been adjudged, (c) that the conclofioii
of a plea of outrefoits convict of manflaughter, and clergy
thereon, &c. may be cither, " petit judiciuinji predict' A.D.
" iterum de eadem morlc, de qua femcl con-viftuf eji, rtfttnikrt
(</) Coke's " csmpeili dcbcat ;" or thus, (d) " petit judicium ft frttd:"'
Knt. 55.
«c ^_ jj^ appellum funm frcediri" vafiti eum de marte predd'i
3. Inlt. 131. tt haberejeu manuUnere Meat."
(/•) Cromp.
«"•

Sefi. ij. It is laid («) to have been adjudged i
cafe, that a verdict finding a man guilty ofhomictfefcndtndo on an indictment of murder, may be pleaded to an
appeal of the fame death ; hut this was certainly not t!;e
( /•) Co. But. very point (f) in queftion in that cafe ; neither do I fcd
55.
it exprelsly taken notice of in any report of it.

4. Coke 45,46.

3 Leonard
However, fince it feems clear, that fuch a conviftion
-^In'ttiiiite would be a good bar of an appeal at the common (g) law,
j3,.
and fince it is not within the letter of 3. Hen. 7. c. I. which
i. Ai dcr. 68. mentions only perfons acquitted or attainted, it mall not IK
(#) Sup.i.io. eafily conftrued to be within the meaning of it, (bt being in
K^.J3*' this refpeft a penal flatute, and derogatory from a maxim
* of the common law m favour of life.
(:) i. And. 68. And 'though it be in a great meafure (/') agreed, that t:::
4.. C^kc46. flatute in giving an appeal againll a perfon attainted of murSup. f. 10.
dcrdotlvby neccfl'ary confequence give it as well againftoM
convict of murder, becaufe every pL-ifon attainted is convi-i
and more ; and if an appeal Ihould not lie again A a gerfon
tonviited until he were attainted, it would be wholly in the
power of the Court, by delaying to give judgment on a perion convidted, to bar an appeal ; yet i'.nce tlicfe reafcns
hold not in the cafe of one convift of homic:d< /e dcfe-dnz
onl%-, it may well be argued, that a convicliun thereof flUf
ftillbc a good bur of an appeal.
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CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SEVENTH.

O F

PARDON.

BEFORE I proceed to confider in what manner A PARDON
is to be taken advantage of, it may not be improper
to premife fome things concerning the nature of pardon in
general.
\
As,
J. By whom a pardon is grantablc.
2. Where it is grantable of right.
3. What is the nature of a Pardon of Grace.
As to THE FIRST POINT, viz.
grantable.

By whom a pardon is

Sefi. i. It feems, that anciently the right of pardoning
offences within certain diftricls was claimed by the lords
marchers and others, who had jura regalia, by ancient
grants (a) from the crown, or by prefcnption. But it is (a) gee the
enacted by 27. Hen. 8. c. 24. feft. i. " That no perfon tUtute of 27.
" or perfons, of what eftate or degree foever they be, ihall H. 8. 0.14.
*' have power to pardon or remit: any treafons or felonies Cvtt*
" whatfoever, nor any acceflaries to the lame, nor any c'ompton
" outlawries for fuch offences, whether committed in n6
" England or Wales, or the marches of the fame ; but *• P- C. 104.
*« that the king Ihall have the whole and fole power and 3-Inft. 233.
" authority thereof united and knit to the imperial
x
" crown of this realm, as of good right and equity it ap" pertaineth."
As

Or

P A R D O N.

Bfcj.

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. Where a pardon is
(») Vide the grantable of right (i), I fliall endeavour to fhew where it is
cafe of Mar- t b f granted.
gam Carolina
"
Cowper 331.

!• To perfons found guilty of excufablc homicide.
a. To robbers, clippers, burglars, &c. who (hall difcovtr
two or more guilty of robbery, &c.
3. To an approver who hath convifted an appellee.
AND FIRST, as to perfons found guilty of excufibk
homicide.

Sefl. 2. It is enacted by the ftatute of Gloucefter, eg.
" That in cafe it be found by the country, that a perfon
'' tried for the death of a man, did it in his defence or by
(a) For the " misfortune, then by the report (a) of the juftices to
form of a cer- •« the king, the king (hall take him to his grace, if it
tiorari in fuch tc p[eafe him." By which, at firft fight, it feems to be
cafe, and a jropijet4 t[]at jt ;- jeft to the difcretion of the king, whepardon there. . > ,
...
,
- /- ,
/•
« j
on, fee Reg t»er "e wl" grant a pardon in fuch a cafe or not. And
190.
' agreeably hereto it is faid in four feveral notes (b) in Fitz(i)F..Corone berberfi Abridgment of cafes in the time of Edward the third,
*8+. z86, 287. tjiat a perfon tound guilty of homicide fe defcndcr.dn is to be
Allo F. Co rcmitted to prifon in order to, attend the king's grace:
305. and 44. and yet in two other notes of (c } cafes in the very lime
E. 5.44.
year, it is faid, that in fuch a cafe, if the prifoner caufethe
Ab. K. Cor. j-ecord to come into the chancery, the chancellor will make
94. and a. H. ^\m a charter of pardon, without fpeaking to the king; and
Ab! B. Forf. tms fecms to be (d fettled at this day, and agreeable to the
9. are to the ancient (e) common law, which fhall not without exprefs
lame purpofc. words be rcftrained by a ftatute which feems to be made
(OF. Coronc jn affirrnance of it. And therefore thefe words in the
(rf)'s. P'. C. ftatutc. " >f Jt fta11 Pleai"e the king," lhall be taken as
15, 16.
Ipoken only out of reverence to him, and not as intended
z. luft.sifi, to make the right of the fubjeft to fuch a pardon pre3 '7carious. And the cafes above cited, which feem to be
£mmmaryi5o. comrarVj may be reconciled with the others, by intendf. 24'. '
ing them to. mean only the grant of the king's pardon to
B. Ch. de a perfon reprefented to him as guilty of homicide fi dtPard 65.
fendendo only, without any certificate of the verdidl upon
^e''|Yay Io8' record. For none of thofe cafes make any mention of fuch
Hz, ii3.nge certificate, as the others do ; and if there be no fucfa cerBra'a. 1. 3. tificare, it feems plain that the grant of a pardon is a mere
c. 17.
matter of favour.
B. i. c. 19feft. 19. to the end of the chapter.

Hovftwr
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However it feems to have been always (a) agreed, that '(<».) See the
the forfeiture of eoods bv fuch homicide may be favcd by b,'")ks "teci to
. , • , •
, • ' . ,
r r
u the other
a pardon (which in this particular caie feems to purge the parts Of this
offence ab initio). And it hath been (b) adjudged, that Fe£tion, and
fuch a pardon is as neceflary for one who is indifted only 4. H. 7. $.
of homicide fe deftndendo and confevTcs it, as for one who Ab. F. Cor.
is found guilty of homicide fe defendcndo on an indictment f/'corone
of murder. And if he were found guilty of having fled ,3g.0r 139.
(r), &c. I queftion whether the pardon will fave the for- B. Forfeit <;i,
feiture of the goods by reafon of the flight; for that is *• H. 4. 18.
grounded not on the homicide, but on the contempt of the Abg
*
law in not (landing to its judgment.
B? Forfeit 9.
(A) tCtilway 53. 4. H. 7. 2. Ab. F. Cor. 61. (£ Vide F. Cor. 186, 287. and infra,
in the chapter of FaifH'ying Attainders.

SECONDLY, As to robbers, clippers and coiners, and A pardon ofburglars, &c. who mail difcover two or more guilty of [cred to rob'
robbery, &c.
•

I

o

L-'Cl '.«

"
*'
*'
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Sett. 3. It is ena&ed by 4. and 5. Will, and Mary, c. 8.
That if any perfon or perfons, being out of prifon, fhail
commit any robbery, and afterwards difcover two of
more, who then had, or afterwards fhail commit any
robbery, fo as two or more of the perfons tii (covered
lhall be convicted of fuch robbery ; any fuch dilcovercr
fliall himfclf have, and is hereby entitled to the gracious
pardon of their majefties, their heirs, and fucceflors, for
all robberies which he or they fhall have committed at
any tin\e or times before fuch difcovery made, which
pardon mail be likewife a good bar to any appeal brought
for any fuch robbery."

"
"
41
**
"
"*
"
"
"
u
"

4. Alfo i^ is ena£led by 6. and 7. Will 3. c. 17. A pardon ofThat if any perfon or perfons, being out of prifon, fhall fcrt-d to clip^
be guilty of clipping, coining, counterfeiting, warning, Pc.r$ °^ l^c
filing, or otherwife diminilhing the coin of this realm, cola"
and afterwards difcover two or more who then had, or
afterwards mall commit any of the faid crimes, fo AS two
or more of the perfons di (covered fhall be conviifted of
the fame ; any fuch difcoverer {hall himfelf have, and is
hereby intitled to the gracious pardon of his majefty, his
heirs, and fucceflbrs, for all fuch his crimes, which he
or they have committed at any time or times before fuch
difcovery made. "

Seft. 5. Alfo
(which excludes
by night or day,
flable, privately

it is ena£tcd by to. and IT. Will. 3. c. 23*
(d) all perfons from their clergy who fhali >//) Videfup.
in anv (hop, warc-houfe, coach -houfe, or c'33-f-64i'i'
and felonioufly ftcal any goods, wares, or
mer-
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merchandizes, being of the value of 55. or more, although
fuch fhop, &c. be not aftually broken open> and although
no perfon be therein, or fhall affift, hire, or command any
A nardon of Per^on to commit fuch offence), " That if any perfon or
• > -to
* pcrfons (hall commit any burglary, houfe-breaking, or
fercd
felony, in ftealing of any horfe or horfes, or any money,
burglars,
houfe- break
wares, or goods, from whom the benefit of clergy is by
«rs, horfethe faid aft taken away, and being out of prifon, fliall
ftealer*, and
difcover two or more, who then had, or after fhall com
fiiop-liftcrs.
mit any fuch burglary, horfe-ftealing, or felony, as aforefaid, and fliall be convifted thereof, or caufe to be dif" covered and apprehended two or more, who fhall be
" convicted as aforefaid ; every fuch difcoverer fhall have,
" and is hereby infilled to his majefty's moft gracious par" don for the burglaries, houfe-breakings, horfe- Healings,
tc or felonies as aforefaid, which he or fhe or they (hall
" have committed at any time or times before fuch dif" covery made; which pardon fliall be likewife a goodbir
" to an appeal for any fuch burglary, &c."
Scfl. 6. And it is further enafted by 5. Anne, c. 31.
feft. 4. " That every perfon who lhall be guilty of burglary,
*' or of the (a) felonious breaking and entering any houfe
in the day-time, and after fhall difcover two who fhall
(,3) Video. 3?
have committed fuch burglary or felony, fo as they
left. 85 to led)
" be convift, &c. fhall have 40!. &c. and be entitled to
to6.
" a pardon of all burglaries and felonies, except mur" der and treafon ; which pardon fhall be a bar to anap" peal, &c."
"A pardon of
fered to
linugglcrs.
By i$.Geo. 3.
c. c,-,. Accnmplices dilcovering an offenckr in
counterfeiting
LOTTERY
ORDET.S, &c.
arc entitled to
a pardon.

t It is crafted by 8. Geo. i. c. 18. f. 7. " That if any
" runner of foreign goods fhall within two months after
" his offence, and before his conviftion, difcover two or
more of his accomplices therein to the commillioneri
of the cuftoms or excife in England or Scotland, fo ?.s
they or two of them at leaft be convifted of fuel) ofFence
fas defcribed in the aft), the offender or offenders fo
difcovcring fhall receive the fum of forty pounds for
every fuch offender fo difcovered and convifted, fo as
the value of the goods recovered by fuch difcovery ftia'l
exceed fifty pounds; and fuch perfon fo difcoveriiigftia"
be clearly acquitted and difcharged of fuch his or her
" offence." And the like is enacted by 9. Geo. 2. c. 35upon the fame fubjeft.

tr.soxf to whom the king has, bv fpcrial jiroclarrmron in the Gazette, orotkrwile, proiwlcS his pardon, are alib eatitit-d to it ofJtgal ri^'ut. Ctiwpet 333.'
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Sefl. 7. THIRDLY, In what manner an approver who
convicts the appellee is intitled to a pardon. This hath
been fliewn Chapter 24, feclion 27.
(i) Great inconvenience arcfe from the practice of approvement. A mode his
therefore been adopted in analogy to that law, by which an accomplice may bt entitled
to a recommendation to the king's mercy, but not to a pardon as of legal right, whicli
he may plead in bar, or avail himfelf of on his trial. It is where an accomplice
having made a full and fair confeffion of the whole truth, is in confequence thereof
admitted evidence for the crown, and that evidence is afterwards made ufc of to convift the other offenders. If he u& fairly and openly, and difcover the whole truth,
though he is not entitled of right to a pardon, yet the uiage, the praftice, and the
lenity of the Court is to Hop the profecution againft him ; and he has an equitable
title to a recommendation for the king's mercy.—It holds out a kind of hope, that
accomplices who behave fairly, and dii'clofe the whole truth, and bring others to jut(ice, fliould themfelyes efcapc punithment and be pardoned.
(i) But a juftice of the peace cannot pardon the offender, and tell him he mail be
a witnefs againft others. He cannot fclcdl whom he pleafes to pardon or profccutc,
and the profecutor has even a lefs pretence to feltft than the juflicc of peace. How
ever, although the jufticcs deceive the accomplice under a promife, or aflurance, or
hope of pardon" from them, which in ftriftncls they had no right to make, yet if he
make a full and fair difclofure, at the time of his examination, of all he knows, he
will be intitled to a recommendation to mercy, and the king's bench will in this cafe
bail him in order that he may apply for the king's pardon. Or the jufticcs of gaoldelivery, on all the circumftances relative to the priloner's claim of indemnity beirg
laid before them, will exerciie their difcretion in deferring the trial accordingly.
Lord Manifitld, Cowper 331.

As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. What is the nature of Pardon of
a pardon of grace. I fhall confider the following par- Sraceticulars :
1. Where a pardon of grace is good in law.
2. What is the effect of a pardon of grace.
3. Whether it may be waived.
As to THE FIRST POINT, viz.
good in law ; I fhall confider,

Where fuch a pardon is The fcveral
points in
which it is

1. What is required to make a good pardon of felony in conflderc<3general.
2. What is particularly required in a pardon of treafon,
murder, or rape.
3. How far the pardon of one man may difcharge
another.
4. How far it is necefiary that the pardon of feveral perfons for felony be feveral.
5. Whe-
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5. Whether the king's grant of a proteftion, or of a
place of truft to a traitor or felon, carry with it an implied
pardon of his crime.
6. What is required to make a good pardon of offences
not capital.
7. Whether any offence can be pardoned before it is
committed.
8. Whether there be any offence which cannot be par
doned after it is committed.
9. How far a pardon may be offeree againft the private
intereft of the fubje&.
10. Whether it maybe conditional.
1 1. Where a pardon is void in refpe£t of a wrong recital.
As to the firft particular, viz. What is required to make
a good pardon of felony in general.
Scft. 8. It fecms to be laid down as a general role in
many books, that wherever it may be reafonably intended
that the king, when he granted fuch pardon, was not fall}'
fa} 8 TT.6. zo. (a) apprifed both of the heinoufnefs of the crime, andalfo
Ab. B. char, how far the party ftands convicted thereof upon record, tl«
sf H^fi0" '9 Parc*on 's v°id» *s being gained by impomion upon the
Ab B. Pa-' *ing. And this is very agreeable to the reafon of the la*,
tents 15.
which feems to have intruded the king with this high prc6. Coke 13. rogative, upon a fpecial confidence that he will fparetho!:
3. Inft.23». oniy whofe cafe, could.it have been forefeen, the law itfeit
may be prefumed willing to have excepted out of its general
rules, which the wit of man cannot pofTibly make io perfect
(l>) 8 H. 6 as to fr'1 everv particular cafe. And upon this ground it
so. but note, hath been holden, (b] that if one be indicated by theiewori',
that Brook in " that he had {lain a man for having fued him in die king's
abridging this « court," and the king make him a charter of all manner
title of" Char- °^ ^omes > tn's charter (hall not be allowed, becaufc i:
tcr of Par- ^aJl ^e intended that the king was not acquainted with the
Aon 19. omits heinoufnefs of the crime, but deceived in his grant. All'
the words,
where one outlawed in an appeal of felony prayed hisckrgyt
'.' bjC?"fc ^e which was counterpleaded on the account of bigamy, Sc.
the king's and afterwards" purchafed a pardon, and fued afcire fati'i
court."
againft the appellant, &c. it is (f) faid, that the pardon ffa>
(c) F. Char- not allowed, becaufe it made no mention of the bigamy,
ter t6.
S. P.C. to*. Crompton 115- from the authority of the Year-Book of n. H. 4- "•
pi. 24. and 48. pi. 13. whereon the debate of this cafe it feems admitted, rh»t tw
Pardon was not good bccaufs it made no mention of the bigamy ; and yetic is faid ib*
upon the non-appearance of any one to maintain the appeal, the Pardon wasaftcnra"*1
allowed. Ergo qiutrc.
...
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Alfo it fcems agreed by all the (a) books, that if a man OJS.'H.S.
be attainted of any felony, whether by abjuration, or out- ^ B p_^
lawry, or otherwife, and afterwards get a pardon which tenjs ,' a
doth not exprefsly mention the attainder, the pardon will
not avail him, (b) becauie it (hall be intended that the king
had not conufancc of the attainder, but was deceived in his
grant, which lhall not grieve him when he has true notice

5.Ed.4. zg.
Ab. F. Char,
*'•
6'ujarter23'

of f he matter.

i. Ed. 3. 13.

I. A'lfize 4.
Ab. F. Corone 155. Same point admitted, 36. H. Q. 25, 16.
Ab. B. Charter 15.
6. Coke 13.
F. Coror.e 1:4.. Crompton 115.
3. Inft. 138Summary 251.
S.P. C. 102. 123. Dalton c. 94. Kclyngc 18. (A) Thcfc are the very words of
8. H.6. 21. Ab. B. Patent 15.

And upon the like ground it hath been holdcn (c), (0 i.Sid. 366.
that the pardon of one who is convicted, by verdi£t, of a +*°felony is not good, unlcfs it recite the indidtment and *'' j^'tlc
conviftion.
" L 6')4~
Alfo it hath be,en (d) queftioned, whether the pardon of ('•0*Jone* 56.
one who is barely indifted of felony be good, if it do not (i) Climes <6
piention the indiftment. But this hath been (?) adjudged 3. Keble 30. '
to be helped by the wprds " Jiye indiiiatusjivc nan."
6
Cromp. 115.

Scfi.q. It hath been holden, that anciently (f) a pardor> of "all felonies" included all treafons, as well as allfeloiiies whatfoever, and might be pleaded to an iijdi&ment for
them.
6. P. C.i. 102.

(/)»<»• Ed 4.
pQ> ,.
,.%ft'. z^'*'
Vide 12. AIT.

49.
F. Charter 13. Dyer 1*4. March 214, &c.

And it fecms to be taken for granted, in many fg] books, Gr)KeiIw. 9?.
that a pardon of all felonies in general, without defcribing B- Corc"»e
any one particular felony, may even at this day, if the party Q4^ Litt
be neither (h) attainted nor indifted, be pleaded in bar of 39,.
any felony whatfoevcr, coming withjn the general limi- S. P. C. z.
tations of the pardon, except inurder or rape; and that the IOJ'
only (/') reafon why it cannot be alfo pleaded to murder or ^^' *3,6'
rape, is, becaufe the ftatute of 13. Rich. 2. let forth more scc the books
at large under the next point, requires an exprsfs mention cited to the
of them. But I find this point r,o (k) where folemnly de- other parts of
bated. Neither doth jt ieem eafy to reconcile it with die '{V" lc^|'o"general rules concerning pardons, agreed to be good in other ZI *'
6'
cafes ; for if a felony cannot be well (/) pardoned where it Ab. B.Pat,
may be reafon ably intended that the king, when he granted 15.
the pardon, was not fully apprifed of the flute of the cafe, F- Corone n.
i. Kcblc J74,
10. Edw. 4.10. 36. H. 6. 25. 26. Sum. 251. j.Jones^S. 6.Edw.4.4. B.Cuarter F. Pardon IB. (/) Keilwaygi. 9. Kdw. 4. 26. Cromptouiiji (i) t.
363. 415.574. (/) Set the precedent fcdticn.

Vpt. IV.
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(,7) Vide 2.
Xcb. 575.
(4) Raftal
4<;- 4>9(c) Rcgifier
of original
writs f. 308 to
3'3-

'v</).Regiftcrfjf
original writs
309.
V) Dyer 174.
Viilt 11. Air.
47.

Ai>. F. e.-ur-

;O vide
K*vm. 1 3.
i. bidenii»4i.

Bk. 2.

much Icfs doth it fccm reafonabie that it fhould be pardoned
where it may be well intended that he was not apprifed of
it at all. And if a felony whereof a perfon be attainted
cannot he well pardoned, even -though it appear tli.it the
king was informed of all the circumltances of the raft, unlefs it allb appear that he was informed of the attainder;
much kfs doth it fecm reafonabie that a felony Ihould be
well pardoned, where it doth not appear that he knew any
thing of it: for by this means, where the king in truth
intends only to pardon one felony, which may be very pro
per for his mercy, he may by confequencc pardon the
grcatelt number of the moft heinous crimes, the leart of
which, had he been apprifed of it, he would not have par
doned. And for thefe reafons, as 1 fuppofe, general par
dons are commonly made by aft of parliament; and have
been of late years (a) very rarely granted by the crown, with
out a particular dcfcription of the offence intended to be
pardoned. As to the (h) precedents of fuch general pardons
in Rti/fal's Entries, it may be anfwcred,that their authority
kerns to be of lefs weight when compared with thofe many
precedents of pardons in the Regijlcr (<r), every one of which
particularly . defcribes the offence which is pardoned, and
even thofe which relate to (d) homicide by lunaticks, or
infants, or in felf-defence, &c. except only one which par
dons elcapes, but exprefsly excepts all voluntary ones. And
therefore where the books (peak of pardons of all felonies
in general as good, perhaps it may be reafonabie for the molt
part to intend rhat they either fpeak of a pardon by parlia
ment, or that they fuppofc (<?) that the particular crime is
mentioned in the pardon, though they do not exprefs it.
'
'
'
*
'
'
'

Stfl. 10. By 27. Hdw. 3. c. 2. it is enacted, " That in
every charter of pardon of felony which fhall be granted
at any man's fuggeftion. the faid luggcftion and the ninit
of him that makes it Ihnll be comprii'ed ; and rf after the
f;ime ftrggei\ion be found untrue, the charter lhal! be
(iifallowed. And the juiYices before whom fuch charters
lhall be allecigec1, fliall enquire of the fame (/) fuggeflion,
and if they find it untrue, lhall difallow the charters fo
alledged."

And by 5. Hen. 4. c. 2. it is enabled, " That if an ap<' prover become a felon again after a pardon, he who
" procured the pardon lhall forfeit ioo/."
Seff. n. It is certain that a general pardon of felonies
•extends' not to piracy, as hath l>tcu more fully ihewn
Book i. ch. 37. feel. 6.
Sffl. 12. It fecms a fettled rule, that no pardon offelonv
fliall be carried farther than the exprefs purport of it; ani
there
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therefore where a man was attainted on an appeal of rob
bery, and the king, reciting the attainder, pardoned the exe
cution, it is (aid, (a) that becnufe the pardon did not ex- -"^ 8- H- *•
prefsly mention the felony, it was difaliowed : b\it it does Ab. F Chart.
not appear how it was pleaded, nor to what purpofe it was ^f,.
attempted to be made ufe of, nor how far, or in what ref- B- App. 27.
pedl it was difallowed ; and therefore, though [b] fome books Chart, dc
leem to hold generally, on the authority of this cafe, that nalr13'
,
. 5
**
iii*
11 r
I
J>- Coronc 24.
luch a pardon is no way good, I do not well fee how 6. Coke 13.
any more can be proved from it than this, that it mall nei- S. P. C. 102.
thcr amount to a parcion of the felony itfelf, nor of any (*) Crompion
other
befidcs
J'5'
»•> . fconfequence
I'fr- i of the
• attainder
i~
i • ,1the »execution.
i
11 Suinrnarvz
• i.
Jjut it leems difficult to give a realon why it fhould not well ^ 6 j^'^ 6pardon the execution, fince the king doth not appear to Ab.F.C«r.*27.
have been any way deceived ; and (c) it hath been clearly -Sccthcrhaptcr
adjudged, that the king may, if he think fit, pardon the of Execution
• '
i
a
ft
' C
and Reprieve.
execution, and no more.
i.StatTY*5i
Sefl. 13. It feems (d] agreed, that where a general aft (tf)6.Cokc ij.
of pardon excepts fome particular kinds of felony, fuch ex- Summary^-,
ception extends as well to thofe whereof any perfons are 3'
238attainted as others; for if thofe whofe guilt appears not on
record are excepted. much greater reafon is there that thofe.
whofe guilt appears in fo high a manner fliould be excepted ;
and therefore being within the letter of the exception, they
cannot but be intended to be within the meaning of it alfo.
Neither doth it follow, that becaufe the pardon of a felony
•whereof a perfon is attainted is not (e) good without men- (r) Vide Cup.
tioning the attainder, therefore fuch a general exception of feet- 8, 9.
" all felonies" (hall not extend to thofe whereon there hath
been an attainder ; for the cafe of fuch a pardon depends on
this fpecial reafqn, that the king ought to be fully apprifed
of the proceedings againfl the party before he pardons him,
as hath been more fully fliewn fcftion the eighth.
As to the fecond particular, 'viz. What is particularly
req aired in a pardon of trcalbii, murder, or rape.
Scft. 14. I do not (/) find that the common law re- (/•jsup. left,
quired any thing particular in the form of pardons of fuch 9.
crimes, which was not equally requifite in the pardon of Moor 752.
any felony whatever. But it being enacied by the ftatute 3< Modirn
of 2 Edvv. 3. c. 2. which is confirmed by feveral (f) fub- p7/ chart, i-.
fequent ftatutcs, " that charters of pardon of manflaughters F. Coronc
" (hall not be granted, but only where the king may do it 25.
•' by his oath, that is to fay, where a man ilayeth another K'llwaX 9'" in his own defence, or by misfortune ;" and there c ,t' ' 3"
being no precedent in the Re^fier (h) of a pardon of any I0. Ed. 3.2.
14. Ed. 3. c. in. (k) Regi. 329.
Z 2
odicr
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other homicide but fuch as is done either in felf-defence
(a)SP.C.foi.or by mifadventure, or by infants or madmen ; (a) fomc
3/rnft. 236. have gone fo far as to hold, that the king's pardon of any
J>tyl« 375-377- other homicide is not good, unlcfs it be confirmed by parMarch 217. iiarnent or at leaft have a non objlante of thefe ftatutes. But
Bracton 113.,...
,,
,
/-.
Shower 283, tllis 'ccrns contrary not only to the general tenour of the
184..
" books, which cK-arly (b] admit the king's power to pardon
i. Kcble 67. ai1y homicide in general, but alfo to the exprefs purport of
'• Levinz 8. I^ Rjcn. Jt which by (hewing in what form the king fhall
Ali 'p' Char ma'ce a pardon of murder, plainly allows that he has a power
'
' to make it. Befides, the fame reafons hold as ftrongly

Ab. F. Sure
,
.
. .
Fac. 56.
the arguments above-mentioned, that too great caution can9.H. 4. i.
not well be (c) taken in the grant of pardons of any botniAb. F.Sc. Fa. c\fie ; that there be fome fuch favourable circumftances in
6''
.extenuation of it, as may bring it fome way within the
Ab F OJr.'ee. equity of the cafes in the Regifter^ and thofe old ftatutes.
Uvcr 34. In all which book sit is clearly admitted, that an outlawry in an appeal of death
may be pardoned by the king fo far as the public julUcc is concerned in it. See alfo
Sliov. er 2.33, 284. z. Jones ^6. Kcly. 14, 15. i. Sider. 366. Moor 751. Raym. 13.
2. Keb. 363. 415. 574. 3. llib. 30. 694. 3. Mod. 37. (r) See Bra&on i 33. Sec Rex
v. Pirions, Salk.499-

Seff. 15. It is recited by the ftatute of 13. Rich. 2. c. i.
" That the commons had grievoufly complained of the out
rageous mifchiefs which had happened to the realm, for that
trcafons, murders, and rapes had been commonly done, and
the more becaufe charters of pardon had been eafily granted
in fuch cafes, and that hereupon the commons had requefted
the king that fuch charters might not be granted; to which
the king had anfwered, that he would lave his liberty and
regality, as his progenitors had done ;*' and thereupon it is
mailed, " That no charter of pardon (hall from henceforth
tl be allowed before any juflice for murder, or for the death
" of a man flam by await, aflault, or malice prepenfed, trcafon, or rape of a woman, unlefs the fame murder, death
of a man fiain by await, affaulr, or malice prepenfed, trcaibn, or rape of a woman, be fpecified in the lame charter.
And if the charter of ihe death of a man be alk-dged before any jufhces, in which charter it is not fpecified that
he of whofe death any fuch is arraigned, was murdered
or fiain by await, afTault, or malice prepenfed, the fame
" juftices fhall enquire by a good ir.queft, of the »/'/«/• where
" the dead was fiain, if he were murdered or (lain by await.
" aflault, or malice prepenfed; and if they find thatJie wjis
" murdered, or fiain, by await, aflault, or malice prepenfed,
•" the charter fhall be difallowcd, and further -it fliaJJ be
" done as the law alloweth."
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S<f1. 16. Aifo the faid ftatute required, that the name
of him who fuedfbr fuch a charter mould be endorfed upon
the bill under a great penalty, &c. But to this, and all other
matters, except only what is contained in the precedent
faction, it is repealed by 16. Rich. 2. c. 6.
Sefl. 17. It fo fully appears from the exprcfs words
of 13. Rich. 2. that the king's pardon of murder, rape,
or treafon, cannot be good, without a claufe of non obftantc,
xinlefs the crime be fpcciried in the pardon, that I do not
(a) know that it hath ever been difputed. But it hath („) vide B.
been often formerly (b) adjudged, that a murder might be Chart. of Par.
well pardoned under the general description of a felonious l°killing, if the charter had the claufe of non obflanie of this Crompton
ilatute ; which construction feems in a great meafure to Keilway 91.
evade fo excellent a law, by barely changing the form of C. Jac. 495.
the charter. But it Seems difficult to give a good reafon March 213,
why this ftatute Ihould fo eafily be evaded, which was made 2I ji^c' 66
for the prevention of fuch great mifchiefs, and no ways *' ^ *! ' J
tends to aboliSh the king's prerogative, but only to put fuch Yet in Raftal
a reftraint upon the abufe of it, which every one muft own 455. there are
to be reafonable. But if fuch opinions were founded on precedents of
the king's power of difpenfing with ftatutes, they feem to j^rdcrs in*
have been of (c) little force Since the ftatute of i. Will, general, withand Mary, fefT. 2. c. 2. by which it is declared and out any non
enafled, " That from and after that feffion, no difpenfa- ^fiaatte ; and
" tion by non obftante of or to any ftatme, or any part "]Dyer
•« thereof, Shall be allowed, &c."
'
'
a pardon of
all trcafons, &c. but I fuppofe that the particular treafon was alfo exprefUy pardoned ;
for it appears that the attainder for it was cxprcfsly mentioned. (b~) i. Kcble363.
574.. Shower 1X3, ±84. Skinner 157. i. Sidcrfin 366. 3. Modern 37, 38. Kelynge, 14, 15. Moor 751. l^. Coke 18. z. Jones 56. Raftai 455. The fame
p:iint is admitted and complained of, S. P. C. 132. Summary 150. Vide 3. Inft.
156. 2. H. 7. 6. 6. March 214. Styles, Rickabce's cafe, (r) Shower 183, 284.

1 8. But it feems plain, that pardons of manflaughter, or any other felony, except murder or rape, re
main as they were at common law, for which 1 fhall re
fer to feftion 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. from whence it follows,
that the pardon of the (d] felonious killing of J. S. may be /^> t Kcble
well pleaded to an indictment of manslaughter for killing 363/574.
him. But where fuch a pardon hath been pleaded to an Kelynge 24,
indiftment of manslaughter by the coroner's inqueft, the 15Court in prudence hath refufed (<•) to allow it till the faft \'el°^
had been found manslaughter only, by a jury dircitcd by a
'
higher court
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fa} Dyer 50.
grfl. ig. It .hath been (a) adjudged, that where a
6? Coke n. £clleral a& of pardon exprefsly pardons " all petit treafons,"
Crompton" Dut excepts murder, it cannot be avoided by inclining
115.
one for murder only, without the word p,oditarle, &c. who
has been guilty of petit treafon ; for the lefs offence being
included, and confequently drowned in the greater, cannot
but be pardoned by a pardon of it ; and therefore the ex
ception of murder in fuel) a pardon mud be conftrued of
fuch murder only as is fpecially fo called, and doth not
amount to petit treafon.
(f>)\. Levin Stff. 2O. Alfo it hath been (/>} adjudged, that a general
8. 120.
a<£r. of pardon of " all felonies, &c except murder," tliall
5° exter>d to a f('o de fe ; for nowithftanding his cfFer.cc may
' in llriftnefs be called minder, and confequently may fee m
naturally enough to come within the exception, yet lines
the general words of an aft of parliament are to be ex
pounded according to the common ufe -of them, and the
offence offelo de fe and murder are generally underftood as
diftinft offences, and fuch as are diltin&ly treated by all
authors, svho when they ufe the word " inuHer" as fignifying a certain fpecies of offences, always meant by it
the murder of another ; and farther, fir.ce there is greater
reafon to except the murder of another out of a pardon
than that of a man's (elf, becaufe both the law of God and
nature fcem generally to require blood for blood, which
can be applied only to the murder of another, the word
murder lhall in fuch an exception be taken only to figni.'y
the murder of-another,
( 1 Co' '
cafe, Plow,
o'en4"i.
i. Hale 416.
Crompton
This is made
a ituerc,

'
'
r' triat: if agener.il
aft of pardon extend to all felonies, offences, injuries, mifdemeanors, and other things done before fuch a day, it pardons a homicide from a wound given before the day, whcreof the party died not till after the day, becaufe iheftroke
which is the caufe of the death being pardoned, all tlic
effects of it are confequently pardoned.

£ytr 99. and
e the cafe of Will. Nichols, Fclftcr 64. to 68. where Cole's cafe is faid to ht good
Jgw, but not to warrant the rule here controlled tor.

As to the third particular, viz. How far the pardon of
one man may difcharge another.
I 0 Sun.c. 'o. Stfl. 22. It feems to be generally [tl] agreed, that notfgft 41.
withftariding ail felonies are ((} Several, and confcqueiit!)'
34. H.6.9.
'*• B. Chart, of Pardon j i. Corone j&a. or 113. F. C'.-.arter 15.
*•

i?-'K. ^.. 7.

lijfra feft. 23.

D.cr'34-
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a pardon of one man cannot be a direct difcharge of ano
ther, yet in fome cafes the felony of one man may be fo
far dependant upon that of another, that the pardon of
the one will by a neceffary confequence enure to the bene- , . F ^ ,
tit of the other. As where the principal pleaded his (a] ,,j
pardon, and was allowed it at the common law, (b} be- 7. H. 4. 16.
fore his attainder, or where he pleads and is allowed it Sup. c. 29.
at this day before his (c) conviction, in which cafe it feems ''-'"•.•+'•
that the acce.fiary may by a in-cefiary confequence take bene- )cft T V?'
lit of it, becaufe he cannot be ariaigned till after the pria- (f)'sup.'c.^y.
cipal is convicted,
kit. 43.
Sett, 23. It is (d) agreed, that if a man be bound to (</) i. H. 7.10.
the king as furcty for another, for the payment .of a cer- £• Pardon 4.
tain fine or other debt due to the crown, the pardon of p'IShart'60'
the principal is a difcharge of the fnrety alib. But it fecms
to have been (e) holden as a general rule, that where a man (/-) Set the
is bound a fnrety for another for the performance of a fu- i>»oks nevtiture aft, the dilcharge of the principal before the time of bovc c'te^the performance will not dilcharge the furety, becaufe no
thing was due to the king at the time of fuch difcharge.
But this feems extremely nice : neither do the cafes (/) (/) Sec the
brought for the proof of it feem any way to come up to it. books next aFor as to the firft of them, viz. that of the king's rcleafe bovc c'£eJof a recognizance for the peace to the principal, before it
is forfeited, which fliall not difcharge the fureties ; it may
be anfwered, that it will (e) not fo much as difcharge the ^j SecBk.t.
principal. And as to the other cafe (b] cited for this c. 60 left 17.
purpofc, viz. that of the king's pardoning J. N. the build- (*) '• U.-j.io,
ing of fuch a houfe, for his building whereof J. S. is
bound to the king, which fhall be no difcharge to J. S. ; it
may be anfwered, that as this cafe is put, 'J. N. doth not
leem to be bound at all, but only /. S. who therefore
doth not lecm to come under the notion of a furety but of
a principal.
As to the fourth particular, viz. How far it is neceffary
that the pardon of feveral pcrfons for felony befeveral.
Sctf. 24. It feems (i) agreed, that ihe pardon of A. B. f/j „. £. +t
and C. ot all felonies bv them done, without adding, or 7.
any of them-, is void; becaule it fuppofes them jointly &. Char, of
guilty, and extends to no other but joint felonies, whereas £"' 51'
all felony is feveral (k) in each offender, and cannot be s/P^C4"ioi.
joint. And THE VE/VR-EOOK of (/) 22. £d\v. 4. goes fo (i)Sup. f. »>
iar as to hold, that the addition of the words, or any e/ (/> «. £. 4 rthem, will not help a pardon beginning with fuch joint

Z 4

wards.
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{a) B. Char, words. Rut this is (a) faid to be mifreported, and conof Pardon ji. trary to the roll, and feems to be agreed (b) not to be law at
Dyer 34.
tnis jay.
S.P. C. 101.
'
(A) Dyer 34;

Summary ij»;

As to the fifth particular, f»&. Whether the king's grant
of a protection, or of a place of truft to a traitor or felon)
carry with it an implied pardon of his crime.
(0 S. P. C.
ggfft 2£ Tt ;s generally (V) agreed, that a proteflion
Co.L. i jo. granted to a felon (hall be fo far from enuring as a pardon*
7. Ed. 4. 29. that it fhall not fo rtiuth as privilege him from anfwcring
Ab. F. Coro- immediately to an indtflment, in the fame manner as if lie
nej3°A „ had no protection at all. But there! is a fhort (d] note pfi
I' ° '13°' cafe ih Fttxhcrberi's Abridgment, where one being indificd
». R; Abr. and found guilty of felony* produced a charter whereby it
3:3.
appeared that the king had hired him to go into Gafaigit
F. Corone*i. to thc army, whereupon the Court allowed the charter.
M ii» Teetoi And. Sir Etiwar^ &*« (e) fuppofes that the offence wis
contrarV.
fpccially recited in the charter, and that fuch recital varies
(<0 F.'Cor. this cafe from that of a protection, which mud be a formed
139. cited.
writ, and therefore cun have no fuch recital. But hovv3. Inft. 139, fcvcr fuch a charter may enure as a (/) fufpenfion of the
S. P. C. 140 proceedings agajnft a felon for a time, 1 do not fee how
* Roll. 50. it can be collected from this cafe, that it ftiall enure as a
\(')3-lnft- pardon of the felony by implication, which feems con**?•
trary to the rule (g ) of law in other cafes, which will not
fjj .i.e. fuffej. a pardoii of felony to be carried beyond the cxprcls
3-j'nft. 139, purport of it.
•40.
±. Roll. 50.

(g) Sup. /efltion tij &c.

(A)C.Jac.
49ti
-j ' StateTri'als
IS?, 188.877.
(/) Sup. ftft.
'5-

However^ it was foJemnly adjudged (£>1 in Sir
Kaleigb's Cafr, that the king's grant ofa military command td
a Perlon attainted of high treafon, wherein he called him
his trye an<^ loyal fubjeft, and gave him judicial power
over the lives of others, did not pardon the high treafon,
becaufe every pardon of high treafon requires an cxprcfs
mention of it, if not by the common law, yet at Icaft by
(iJSup.het. theilatute of 13. (;') Rich. 2. Befides, if the offence had
/A'c
rn been but i felony,
vet
after an attainder
it11
couldJ _»5not
have
{* I w>up. ICCt. .
i
. i
f
'Ziirfmh
j( 9been pardoned without an exprcfs mention both ofr
(k) felony, and alfo of the (/) attaiadef.
'

"Vfit

As to the fixth particular, v:z. What is required to m
a good pardon of offences not capital.
'•'3r^
Stfl. 26. It hath been adjudged, that a pardon of "all
tt tnifprifionsjtrcfpaffes, offences and contempts," will pardon
a eon, A- ..-.i
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a contempt in making a («') falfe return, &c. and a (1} (<a)j6. H.6.
ftriking in fFtflminfter-halli and (c) barratry, and even
a (d) prtemunire : And it hath been laid down as a (f^ geneTal rule, that it will pardon any crime which is not capital.
But it is faid (f) to have been holden, that fuch a pardon
•will not extend to fimony, becaufe it is malum in fc ; but
this feems to be no good reafon ; for barratry, and the injurious ftriking of another, and generally all offences at
common law, are alfo mala in fe ; and yet it feems clear,
that unlefs they be capital, they may be pardoned by fuch a
pardon.
^
'
"
'

24"* r ' '*'
Ab. F. Chart.
zz.
Jir°- Charter
?J, "'^*'
I0g/
i. Siderfin
*"
l,'

1
(cl
dern iOi. (</) Cro. Jac. 306. 2. Bulft. 199. fe") n Mod. 101. Keilway 159.
198. F.Coroneizz. (/) Watfon's Clergyman's L»w,c. 5. i Siderfih 170. zii.
Trrt fame cale is in Keblc 780 ; but this point rs not taken notice of. And the contrary
fecvns to be admitted Cro. Eliz. 685. Moor 916. and is agreed z. Modern, 52..

Se8. 27. It hath been queftioned (j*)» whether a gene- (s) 7-H. 4.9.
ral pardon of all trefpafies extends to champerty or con
federacy.
As to the feventh particular, -VK. Whether any offence
can be pardoned before it is committed.
Seti. 28. It feems agreed, (h) that the king can by no <^Flnch2^
previous licence, pardon, or difpenfation whatfoever, make J9. H. 6.61.
an offence difpunilhable which is (I) malum infe, ID EST, un- 37. H. 6.4;
lawful in itlelf, as being againft the law of nature, or fo 5far againft the public good as to be indictable at com- J'' >7'11'
nion law. For a grant of this kind tending to encourage B~'chart. de
the doing of evilj which it is the chief end of government Pardon 76.
to prevent, is plainly againil reafon and the common good, ^av's 75.
and therefore voidk
5- c"ke 3;.
12. Coke 29,
3°'
(/') But chief jufticie Vaiighan, in Sorrel's cafe, f. 331, &c. feerns to find fault with
the diftindiion between malum in fc et ffobibitum, as hot fully anfwering all the cafcj
concerning dilpeniations*

Yet it feems to have been adjudged, (£), that the king's (/) 3-,H. 7.
grant to the bijhop qf Satijlury, and his fucceflbfs, having 'Sthe cuftody of a prifon, that they fhall be quit from all fb< F Grant
cfcapes, &c. having been allowed in eyre, fhall be a good i'/Pat. 51.
difcharge from any fine for a negligent efcape out of fuch Cited S. P.C.
prifon. And yet it is admitted that fuch a grant is no dif- i"charge of a voluntary efcape ; but it is faid, that it fhnll
difcharge a negligent one, becaufe it is punifhable only
by pecuniary prnalty ; and it is a general rule, that the king
may difcharge a (/) poflibility of an interclt before it hap- ^/j DyCr <z.
pens ; as where the tenants of his manor are to be amerced 19. H. 6. 61,
for a default in refpcft of their tenures, which the king 63.64may pardon beforehand. But if it be a good rule, t"at Ab. B.Pat.

34<i

(«) Sup. 0.19.
'• v~i ft£tP'jC'
,0.'
''
(r) But chief
jnftice Vauglla"' '" s°r~
*?6. fccms to
argue to the
contrary.
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the king cannot pprdon an offence which is ma.'um in ft
before it happens, and die negligent keeping of a prifon
be fuch an oftence, which I think cannot be denied ; and far
ther, if it be al!o a good rule, that where the king's gran:
is plainly againft the common good, as a grant of this
kind feems to be, as tending to make* a gaoler lefs dilige:it
in his duty, by taking off the legal punifhment of his
negligence, 1 do not well fee how this cafe can be main
tained. For it feems by no rr.tans to follow, that becaufe
the king can difcharge his right to an amercement before
it happens, for a default of his tenants in a matter relating
barely to the revenue of the crown, which it is admitted
that in the like cafe any other lord may ilo as well, there
fore he can difcharge a pecuniary penalty for an offence of
a public nature before it happens. Neither doth it teem,
that a negligent efcape is only punifhable by a pecuniary
penalty ; tor in fome (a] books it is laid to be finable, by
which it is implied that the offender may be irnprifom-d.
Belides it feems (b) agreed, that many negligent efcapes
will forfeit the office of keeping a gaol, and therefore
it is plain that a pecuniary penalty cannot be laid
to be their only punifhment. However, this is the only
ca'e ' (c) rneet with which looks 1-ke an exception out of
the general rule, that the king cannot pardon an offence
that is malum In fe before it happens.

(i<) Davis 75, Sefl. 29. But where (d] a thing, which is lawful in
*'• .
its own nature, is made unlawful by the prohibition of an
'"c ' 234> a(r^ Qf parliament only, as the carrying (e) bell-metal or
(e) Dyer 5*. (/) beer, &c. out of the realm, importing (j-) certain lucr
es) IJytr 91. chandifes in foreign fhips, &c. felling (h] wines beyond
(f"1 j?-er c4" a certain pi ice, ( /') exporting wool to another place than
(i) 2 "Vkich7° ' ^a^ais-> felling (k) wines without a licence, multiplying
z. Hj ,2.
(/) gold or lilver, (»») coining money of a bafc alloy, and
ii. H. 7.11,12. (ri) other matters of the like nature, it teems to have been
37- H 6.4. formerly taken (o}' tor granted, that generally the king
i. H. 7. C.
mjg|lt dilpenfe with it as to a (f>) particular time, or
Pardon "4.76. P]ace' or perfon, or even t (y) corporation aggregate, &c.
Par!iament9S. fo far as the publick was concerned in it. Yet where
13. H. 7. 8. fuch difpenfation could not but he attended with a great
F. Chart, zi. inconvenience, as the introducing a monopoly, or frul(t) Vauelf5' trat'ng l'lc ell(^ ^or which the law wjas made, as the li3-0 ' '
censing fr) a particular pcrfon to import foreign cards or
i. Levinzz 17.
.
i. Sidcrfin 6, 7. (/) Vau«-h. ^44. («) i J. H. 7. 1 1. Vaughan -.-4. (?.) 2. Rich.
3. ii. i. H. 7. 6. ii. H. 3. by Martyn. Dyer zt*, 135. 303. ( ) Set the booh
above ci'.ed to the other p;irts of this lection, and 3. State Trials 799 to 810. and 8^5(,») n. Coke :8. 7. Coke 36. i. LevinziiS. CV. Lit. 91- N kit j. I.e»i««3*f'
(j) Vangliar, ?5i. i.Levinxzi?. (r) VangSian 544. ji.Cok.c-8i. bei: the bou*-*
above cited.

wines
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wines prohibited by parliament, and (a) a fortiori, if it («) 3. State
tended to fufpend the whole itatute in general, it was com- l nals ?9JmonJy agreed to be void.
79S' *°8' °0«Alfo, wherever an aft of parliament gives a particular interetl, or right ofaftion, to the party (b) grieved by the fc^ 6 >C
breach of it, as the Itatutes of (c) mortmain, which give j^. H.*«. *..
an entry to the next immediate lord for an alienation to i. Rich. 3. l».
a corporation, the (d) ftatutes againft maintenance, forcible Vaughan 3,^,
entries, carrying diftrefles out of the hundred, (<•) fuffering *+*' f „
one in execution to efcape, &c. which give an action to the " ra c '
party grieved by the offence prohibited; it feems to have (<•) ,s. Coke
been always agreed, that, no charter by the king can be of y*, 99any force to bar the right of the party grounded upon fuch vic!c
ftatute, becaufe it is a fettled rule, that the king cannot pre- jj'
judice the intereft of the party.
7.
• l
licence may be granted by the king alone.
161. 297.

J. 37. fuch
(if)' Vaughan 342, 34.5. ( e) Over

Alfo, where a ftatnte is exprefs, that the king's charter
againfl the purport of it, whether with or without a claule
of nan ob/lante, fhall be void ; it is faid by Sir (f) Edward (/) u. Coke
Coke, " and no claufe of nin objlante can dilpenfe with it, un- |8» *9" lefs it tend to restrain fonie prerogative folely and in" feparably incident to the perfon of the king ;" as the right
of pardoning, or of commanding the fervice of the fubjeiS
for the public weal ; which being (gj, as he feems to argue, (f) 7. Coke
founded on the law of nature, are fo far infcparable from Calvin's cafe,
the king, that byaclaufc of nun ob/iiinte he may difpenfe '•*•
with any ftatute whatfoever which tends to deprive him At^F^G7 6>
of them. And on this ground the refolution of the judges 33/
in THE(£) YEAR-BOOK of Henry thejevcntb, is laid to be main- B. Par. ioi.
tainable, whereby it was adjudged, without any difficulty, that vi(|e V'mch
\vbcre the Aatutc of 23. Hen. 6. c. 8. exprefsly enacts, that 234> *35patents to fheriffs to continue longer than a year lhall be pjowde»'«oa.
voiJ, and the party di fabled to bear the office of fheriff
notwithftandirig any claufe of nan obflante, yet the king by
the claule of non obftanle might make a good" patent of (uch
ofHcc for life. Which is in effect to fay, that let there be '
never fo good reafons for the making a new law for the
rellraint of the prerogative in any particular relating to the
fervice of the fubje£t,yet it is not in the power of the Legiflature to make fuch a law ; and yet no one will deny that
wherever the law of nature leaves a matter indifferent, there
the law of man ought to prevail. Neither is there any
pretence to fay, that the king has a right by the law of
nature to appoint fheriffs, fince it is plain that before the
(i) ftatute of 9. Ed\v. 2. the freeholders choie them, un-/;)4 jn(l . .

-*"
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lefs they had a fee in their office. And what reaformn
there be, that the ftatute-law, which gives the crown tin
power of making flieriffs, may not alfo qualify that power
as lliall be thought convenient ? But it is obfervable, that lii
refolution abovementioned does not go upon any partita!::
rcafon which may diftinguiih the cafe of a fheriff from am
other cafe, but only on the king's power by non obftm'.'.
to difpenfe with the ftatutes concerning the tranfportin:
wool, the pardoning of murder, and the expreffing the
quantities of the land granted by the king's patents, and
luch like ; which becauie they may be diipenfcd with by
claufes of nan obftante, it is taken for granted, that the
ftatute of 23. Hen. 6. might as well be difpenfed wiih
by .them ; as if it were a plain confequence, that becauk
ftatutes which fay nothing concerning the clanfe of mi
ob/iantc, may be difpenfed with by it ; therefore the ftatnt;
which exprefsly provides againft it, may alfo as w ell be dif
penfed with by it.
(a) Co. Litt.
^ffl- 30. It is (a] faid, that the king may difpenfe
99.
with the ftatutes of mortmain, without any danfe of KI;
Plowdcn 502. obflante ; and this feems very reafonable, bccaiife thereby l.c
Dyer 169.
only gives up that right of entry which thofc ftatutes giv:
grant is made him for the forfeiture, which every mefne lord might allb
rx ce.rta fd- do as well fo far as he had a right by thofe ftatutes. Alfo it
fnlia. Con. by feems to be holden (b} by forr.e books, that the claufe ol
DyerinPlow- non Oj,ftante was Only requisite in refpect of fuch ftatute;
Vide5Ra'ftal which exprefsly faid it fhould be void. But the far greater
3<i:.
number of (f) authorities feem to be to the contrary.
K. Grant 36.
Ent. Conge. 18. Plowden 334. (V) Fin<;h 134, 135. Plowdcn 502. (r) !>$£${•
A'o. B. Pat. 109. F. Chart. 33. i. Rich. 3. 12. 43. Afiizc 19. Dyer 51.54S9. 170. 303. 35*.

SeeHargrave's Co.
I-it. no,

Scfl. 31. But the difpenfing power was carried (OBj
j^jg^ m a jate rejgn< anci f'ound to be of fuch dangerous coi;fequence, as to make the execution of the moll necc&ry
laws in effect precarious, and merely dependant on tlie pl«fure of the prince. And it feeming highly incongruous
that the king fhould have a kind of abfolute and unlimited
power in difpenfing with laws wherein the Church 2na
State have the higheft intereft, when at the fame timeh:
has no power at all to difpenfe with any law which vefr
the leaft right or intereft in a private fubjeft, it was fonni!
by experience neceflary to declare and enaft by I- Will
and Mary, feff. 2. c. 2. " That no difpenfation by m"
" obflante of or to any ftatute, or any part thereof, be
" allowed., but that the fame mail be held void and c:
" none efFeft, except a difpenfation be allowed in f

•

Cfa. 37.
** ftatute.
"
**
"
"
"
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But it is provided, that no charter, grant, or

pardon, granted before the 2^d of Oftober 1689, (hall be
any way impeached or invalidated by that art, but that
the fame (hall be and remain of the fame force and effe& in law, and no other, as if the faid aft had never
been made."

SeS. 32. It hath been always (a) agreed, that the king (.*) Finch 13 5.
never could difpenfe with a ftatute before it was made.
>• Siderfin 6.
Dyer 51.

As to the eighth particular, viz. Whether there be any
offence which cannot be pardoned after it is committed.
Seft. 33. I take it to be a fettled rule, (b) that the king ^ gee the
may pardon any offence whatever, whether agarnll the books cited
common or ftatutc law, ib far as the publick is concerned to £he other
in it, after it is over, and confequcntly (c) may prevent any P*rts of this
popular aftion on a penal ilatute by a pardon of the offence f"ajone next
before any fait commenced by an informer. But while a (<•) Sup. c.
public nufance continues unreformed, it feems (d) agreed, 26. (c£t. 64.
that the king cannot wholly pardon it, becaufe fuch pardon \nfc*feft- 3*.
would take away the only means of compelling a redrefs , 2 3" *"fu
of it. But it hath been (<?) holden by fomc, that a pardon Vaughan ^?3.
of fuch offence will fave the party from any fine for the 37. H.6.4.
time precedent to the pardon.
Plowden 4si.
1
VideF. Aiiize
445.

Ke:l\vay 134.

12. Coke 29, 30.

i. State Trials 578. (<;) iz. Coke 30.

As to the ninth particular, viz. How far a pardon may
be offeree againfr. the private intsreft of the fubject.
Setl. 34. I tske it to be a (_/") fettled rule, that the king (fj Sup.f. 29.
cannot by any difpenfation, releafe, pardon or grant what- 8-H. 6. 19.
foever, bar any right, whether of entry, or aftion, or any At>- F- Grant
Jegal intereft, benefit, or advantage whatfocver before vefted ** jj 6
in the fubjeft ; and upon this ground it feems clear, that Ab. B'. Char.
the king can no way bar any a&ion on a ftatute by the de Pardon »«..
party (g) grieved ; nor even a populur (b) adVion by a con^- *• Rich. 3. a.
jnon informer, if commenced before his pardon or releafe ; p'°r<rC°*87'
aod that he cannot difcharge a recognizance (/'} for the c'_ Car. ila?
peace before it is forfeited.
2. R. Ab. i7J.
304.
C. Jac. 159. (g) Sup. c. :6. fe£l. t+. 2. Rich. 3. 72. Kcilway 134. F- Char.
31. («)Sup.c. 26. fu£t. 64.. 37. H. 6 4. Ab. F. Grant ai. B. Chart, dc P. 14..
2. Rich. 3. iz. 5. Edw. 4. j. (/) 37. H. 6. 4. F. Chart, n. Pardon 4, 5. Bro.
Charter dc Pardon 14. Rccognii'. a. i;..U.;. n. 12. Coke zy, 30. B. i.e. to.
feft. 17.

Seft. 35. And upon the fame ground it feems to be .
agreed, that as the rd?afe of a perfon robbed, or of
the

OK
(a) s. H. 4.
, "' _
.
B Char'dV
Pardon 13.
Appeal ii.
33.41.128.
/'iVc
\ * HU,
(a) See the
thoritics cited to the
other parts of
""IB A"'
peal 150.''"
3. Inft. 137.
(t) Sup. c =5.
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the wife or heir of a perfon killed, will not (a] bar an indiftment or a demand of execution at the fuit of the king ;
'° neither will a pardon (b) by the king be any bar to
an appeal, except only where it is carried on at the fuit
of the king, after a nonfuit of the party, in which caii
jt may be barred by a (c) pardon, in the fame manner a]
an
_ indiclment.
. T But
i if one
. who appears
i to -rbe attainted of
felonv, whether by outlawry or otherwifc, on an appeal carried on at the fuit of the party, get a pardon from
the king, he (d) muft fue a (e) fare 'fac.as againft the apPe"ant before the pardon fhall he allowed, uniefs the appellant appear (/) grat-s, and confefs that he will fue no
farther, &c.

lc£t. 13. B. Appcnl 35. (tl) Dyer 34. S. P. C. 104. Summary 151. ir. H. 4.
11. ii.H. 4.4^. g. H. 7. v i. Rich. 3 8. 9.11.4.1. 13.^.4.6. 38. H. 6.
13. and the authorities cited to the other part» of this feftion. fr) That the apcullee may have fueh a fare f.tcitu of conrft on fuch a pardon, wirliout producirj
a relcafe or other deed from the appellant, 9. H. 7. 5. Ab. F. Seirc facias 56.
B. Scirc /adoi 166. 2. Kiel;. 3. S, S. P. C. 104. Con. n.H.4.j6. Ab. B.io»
facias 73. that tr.ere was no need of any feiff fafiai whtrc an appeal was ansrri
by the king's death, and the year and day were palTcd, 2. H. 7.10. R. Chart, of Pardun 69. (/) n. H. 4. 1 6. V. Corone 87. Same caic B. Confeffion n. and Jour
in Court 21. But it is made a wonder that t. fcire facitu was not awarded.

S. P. C.
Scfl. 3*). If tlie appellant appear on the fclre facias, it is
i°4(^) certain that he mav pi'ay execution notwitliftandin;
Summary»s«- t^c pardon :• but if the iheriff have returned a (h) jciftfa(6)S.P C. c'"si or two (') nihiis, and the appellant appear not (f)
104.
upon demand, the appellee ihall be difcharged. Yet if the
Sumru-«ry25i. appeal be of death, and the Ihefiff return the appellant
(,) Finch 477. jea(ji there are fome (1) authorities that a fare facias ought
6jj-/Cr to go again ft the next heir to the deceafed, but the greater
(t)\. Rich, number of (m) authorities fc'em to be to the contrary.
3. 8.
9. H. 4. J. Ab. F. Sc. Fa. 63. R. Ch. de Par. 14. (f) n. H- 4. it, il.
48- i<). H- 4. h. Ab. F. Corone :66. F. Corone 85. Sup. c. zj. f.
(w)9.H.7-S-' Ab.Sc. Fa. 56. B. Sc. Fa i£6. F. Appeal 88. 144. tf.
IS. Appeal i4'- C.dcPir. 18. S\ip. c. 2!. f. 38.4.1.

(»)Pyer34.

• • *(3^

Jf<.V. 37. There is faid (») to be no need of any
frire facias on fuch a pardon againft the lords
or immediate, becaufe the pardon no way tends
the attainder, and confequently can do no hurt to tlicir
title of efcheat, &c. grounded on the attainder, but rather
affirms it.
Sett. 38. Tf feveral perfons be outlawed in an appeal,
and one of them be pardoned, and get his pardon allowed
on the non-appearance of the appellant on a . fcirt fansh
6cc. and afterwards another of them get his pardon ; ic
ft(
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feems, that he fhall take no (a] advantage of the appellaiifs («) «• H.-j.. 1.
default on the rirft fcire facias, but muft fue "out his fcire J' • sjv F,a'*3'
facias., &c. in the fame manner, as it there had been no p"' ' jn e
fuch default.

the Ab. of
the fame cafe
holds the contrary.

Sell. 39. It is holden by great (b} authorities, that if (b) Sum. 151.
.1 perfon be convicted of manflaughter upon an appeal of •'• Jl>ft- 237death, the king may pardon the burning in the hand ; for c;t"/l. ^'*t'a
which this reafon is given by Sir Edwmd Coke, that it is Trials 381. no part of the judgment at the fuit of the party, but a (c)But myLd.
collateral and exemplary (c) punifhment inflicted by the Hobarif.ayj.
Itatute of 4. Hen. 7. c. "i?. But this is made a quare by lays> that," ,1S
...
.
'
. .'
.-' . .
,.
,
. ..',..' no part «t the
(d) others, and the principal calc wherein it is laid to judgment, nor
liave been rcfolvcd, is very differently (e) reported, and (o much as in
was never adjudged ( f) : And die ground laid down, that the nature of
the king may pardon it becaiife it is no part of the judg- tllc P""'1"ment at the luit of the party, by which it feems admitted, ivarnarkto"
that if it were part of the judgment, the law would be notify that
otherwife, feerns rather to make againft it than for it ; for the party may
there are (g) precedents of expreis judgments, quod carttt- "*** lus c'Lrrifetur in mamt fua l<eva. Alio it is (h) admitted, that f,n ^ ™Ct'
where a defendant is to have a certain imprifonment, &c. 369,370.'
at the fuit of the party upon a ftatute, the king cannot dif- Dyer * 31.261.
penfe with it except in fome fpecial (.-) cafes, wherein it *-• K''.z- 464-.
may be reafonably intended that fuch imprifonment was (,*) Digging s
given by the ftatute by way of fatisfaftion to the pub- ..co'ke 50
Jic juilice only; in which cafe it feems agreed, (£) that C. Eliz. 631.
the king may difpenfe with it, as it is laid that he may S8'»with finding of fureties by one convift on the ftstute ^orR57''
againft trefpaiFes in parks.
^• ' a^''m'
i..
t
56. Yet it is omitted 55. (i) <. Cuke 50. Dyer 261. 315. (/} j. [nft. 171.
jj7. i. Iiift. 100. 439. (*) Dyer z^i. 3.111(1.171. 2. Inft. jco.

But it feems doubtful, whether the ftatute of 4. Hen. 7.
c. 13. which appoints the burning of the hand, can well
admit of fuch a conftruftion , ior the words are, tl whereas
" upon trnft of the privilege of the Church, diverfe have
" been more bold to commit murder, &c. becaufe they
" have been admitted to their clergy as oft as they have
" offended ; for avoiding of fuch prefumptuous boldncfs,"
it is enacted, " That every perion nor being in orders, who
" hath once been admitted to his clergy, be not again ad" mitted thereto, and that every fuch perfon convift, &c.
" lhall be marked, &c." from whence it feems plain, that
the ftatute exprel'sly intends fuch marking as a difcouragemcat of the offence ; and it feems difficult to give a reafon

why
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wtiy it fliould be conftrued to mean it only as a collateral
and not as a direct punilhment.
Neither doth it fcem a plain reafon, that becaufe the
flatute intended it an exemplary punifhment, the king may
difpcnfe with it:_ for furely the execution of an appellee at
tainted of murder, and the perpetual imprifonment of .
clerk delivered to the ordinary uponaconvi&ion on an appeal,
who could not make his purgation, were alfo exemplary
(a) Sup. f. 35. punifhments ; and yet it is generally (a) agreed, that the
s- c^e 5°- king never could difpenfe with them. And therefore upon
Y *V6mwi« tae wno'e this feems to be a point that deferves to be farther
a l^a-e, " ~ confidered.
Dyt'r 100.

whether the king could not pardon fqch imprifontnent*

40. But granting that the king may pardon the
burning in the hand in an appeal, it feems a very reafona-

S97.
liobart 194.

this conftruction, that he fhall be delivered after burning,
where he is to be burned.

(f) 5. Co. 51. Sefl. 41. It feems to have been always agreed, (c) that
C. l.liz.624. tjie king's pardon will difcharge any luit in the fpiritual
•C. Car, 113, Cjurt ex office
114.
'
•'•'
;</) ;. Co. ;J.
V.' inchi 2 5c- Jac- 335Con*C. Eliz.
f<j+.' "

Alfo it feems to be (d] fettled at this day, that it will difcharge any fuit in fuch court ad injiantiam partis pro rcftrmatisne norum, or falute an'itnte, as for defamation, or lay'nS v'°lellt hands on a clerk, and fuchljke; for fuch fnits,
like thofe in the ftar-chamber, are in truth the fuits of the
king, though profecuted by the party.

(/•) C. Jac.
335Vide C.Car.
467,668.
(/") i. R.
A'ur: 304.
l'9Coke 51.
Latch 190.'
>*oy 85. 91-

Alfo it feems to be (?) agreed, that if the time to which
fuch pardon hath relation., be prior to the award of cofts
to l*ie Party) 'r ^aH difcharge them : And it feems to he
the general ( f) tenour of the books, that though it be
fijbfequent to the award of the cofts, yet if it bz prior
to t^c taxation of them it lhail difcharge them ; liecaufe
notning appears in certain to be due for cofts before they
are taxed.

C. Car. 46, 47. Vide C. Car. 5. wherein jt is holden, that an award of cofls, thoujJi
they have not been taxed, Ihajl ca be avoided by a pardon ; but the other book
fetra contrary.

th.

PARDON.

Alfo, (a] if a perfon be imprifoned on a writ of excommuH:r«fo eapiendo for his contumacy in hot paying colts, and
afterwards the king pardon all contempts, it feems, that he
fhall be difcliarged of fuch imprisonment without any fdre
facias againft the party, becaul'e it is grounded on the contempt,'which is wholly pardoned; and the party nuift begin anew to corhpel a payment of the coils.
nication can be difchargcd bv the king's pardon.

(«») '• Jones
"7g0jj ?
Ccn.adjudgl
cd< C. Jac.
159- AD& '*
ismadea
nT! whether

an excommu*
8. Coke 63, 694

&<f?. 42. But it fcems agreed, (A) that a pardon fhall (*) s-Cok«
hot difcharge a fiiit in the f>iritual court, any more than in 51*
a temporal, for a master of intercft or property in the plain
tiff, as for tithes, legacies, matrimonial contrails, and fuch
like.
Alfo it is (c] agreed, that after cofts are taXed 5n A fuit in
fuch court at the profecution of the party, whether for
d matter of private intereft,0rpr« reformatii>nemorum,t>rprofaIntte anim<e> as for defamation, &o they fhall not be difcharired
«/• i r
i
by a fubfcquent pardon.

,c j Latch
190.
5- Coke 5*4
c- Car>. 4t'
4.7- and ch«
authorities -

Cited to the precedent ftftion*

Scfl. 43. If the offence be pardoned r.fter cofts are tnxed,
and then the defendant appeal to a fuperior court, which
gives new cofts, whether upon the affirmance or rcverfal of
the firft fentence, they fhall (d) not be avoided by reafbn >j^^t^t
of the pardon, becaufe they are not given in refpeft of ,& ^f
the offence, but of the award of the former cofts, which Winch i»j4
being taxed before the pardon, are not avoided by it, and
therefore the appeal was proper for determining whether they
were well given or not. But if the offence for which the
fuit was in the fpiritual court be pardoned, hanging an ap
peal, and fuch pardon relate to a time precedent to the award
of the cofts, and after fuch pardon the appellant defcrt his _
appeal, and the fpiritual court award coils againft him iii
refpe<ft of fuch dcfcrtion, it fcems, (e] that he may have rt (<•) z.Tt. Abr.
prohibition, becaufe the pardon having difcharged the cofts 3°4of the tlrft fuit as well as the offence, made the appeal to be r?^h^'
to no purpofe. It is (/) laid, that Colls taxed to the party g\^ Ve'ntiii
grieved for a contempt in a court of equity are not dff- 154.
charged by a general pardon of all Contempts, becaufe it is
the Common courfe of a court of equity to award fuch dofts
at the pleafure of the judge. But it hath been queftioned1, '
whether cofts taxed by the prothonotary upon an attach
ment to the party grieved be notdilcharged by a general par*
don of all contempts,

VOL. IV,

A ft

6?
(a) i. St. Tr.
'3S- .
April i6i't)*si
May 5, 1679.
3. Infl. *js.
•*4- Com.39i,
?i?JV
,vl /
thc fpeech of
Mr.Lcchmerc
in favour of
the impeachment, 6. State
* ' '""' '*'
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&,3. 44. It .was infiftcd (a) by the houfc of commons
in the carl of Danby's cafe, and it is ena&ed by u. and
I3' WiH- 3- c- 2. " That no pardon under the great feal
" be pleaded to an impeachment by the commons in par" liament."—f But after the impeachment isfolenmly heard
antj determined, it is not underftood that the king's royal
grace is farther reftrained or abridged*; for after the impeach*>
,
. ,
r . /r i i j •
i
t
ment and attainder of the fix rebel lords in 1715, three ot
them were from time to time reprieved by the crown, and at
length received the benefit of the king's pardon*
As to the tenth particular, vix. Whether a pardon may be
conditional.

Sett. 45. It feems agreed, (£) that the king may extend
(t>) Moor 460. his mercy on what terms he pleafes, and confequently may
Co. Lit. 174. annex to his pardon any condition that he thinks fit, whe
ther precedent or fubfetjuent, on the performance whereof
the validity of the pardon will depend.
As to the eleventh particular, viz. Where a pardon is
void in refpedt of a wrong recital.
(<0 Velvcnon Seff. 46. It being a general rule,(c) that wherever theking
41-• J47>- 48. appears
to that
haveifbeen
deceived,
is void,
I take itthat
to
^ agreed,
it appear
fromhisthegrant
recital
of a pardon,
i. R. Ab.i88.
Dyei1 3 $z.
C. Jac. 548.
i!siikrfi?i4i?'
(Oj.Inft^g.
•

the king was mifififormed either as to the (d) nature of the
cafe, or the proceedings thereupon, the pardon is void; is
where the (e) king pardons a man for felony whereof he
ftands indit-4ed' or indiftcd and attainted, and in truth he
never was iudicled, &c.
Self. 47. How a pardon of felony mall beavoidedby
flatute in refpeft of a wrong fuggeftion, hath been already
ihewn, fection the tenth.
As to TH£ SECOND cENERAt roiNT, viz. Whatisthc
effect of a pardon.

(/) Vide
j. Keb. 940.

Sctf. 48. I take it to be fettled at this day, that the par
don of a treafon or felony even after a conviction or attain
der, does fo far clear the party from the infamy and all
other f f) confequences of his crime, that he may not only
have an aftion (g) for a fcandal in calling him traitor or

F. Corone
154. z«i. i. AflTi/e 3. C. Car. 55. i. Si.lcrfin uz. 5. Coke 49. (g) Hobart
«7. 81, 8». Moor 863. 872. i. R. Abr. 87. O*en jjo.
i. Brownlow »o.
Raymond 13. Con. Cro.jac.6ij.

felon

felon after the time of the pardon, but may alfo be a good
witnefs notwithftanding the (a) attainder or conviction ; be- (a\l- St*te
caufe tlte pardon makes (b") him as it were a new man, and js'at Trial*
giVes him a hew capacity and credit.
^ 553.585.
596. 610. .
4. State Trials tig. 5. Modern 15, 16. Raytnorid j<S<), 370. t. Hale 178. But
«he contrary is hel<jj Bulftrode 1^4. and 2^ State Trials jzo to 524. Raymond 379,
380. (A) Skinner 578, 579. 4. State Trials 119. Reilley's Cafe, Cafes C. L. 360.

&<9.4cj. Arid it hatti been (c} admitted, that the king's ft) 4- St.Tr.
pardon of the burning of the hand on a corividVion of man- 37* to386daughter had the fame effeft is to this purpofe, as the burn
ing would have had, which, is (Jj agreed to remote the party f<0 SuP-c. jj.
to his credit.
'"
'66.M*,
Sc'fl. 50. But it hath been adjudged, (e) that d pardon fO By the
is of no mariner of force, as to this ptlrpofe, till it have lor<!sifn™e
paffed THE OREAT SEAL.

^ ^f'

j. State Trials 167 to tyji

Sefi. 51. Alfo it is faid; (/) that the pardon of a felony (f) Hobwt
ill not make an arreft for it, by one who did not know 67-**«
of the pardon, unlawful, becailfc fuch arrefts being for the
rJublic good are to be favoured; and therefore fhall not ba
actionable by reafbn of fuch z pardon, as fctodalous words
ihall be, becaufe they deferve no favour.
**
«'
*«
«'
*«

t And it is enaftec! by 4. Ged. i. c. li. f. a. ct That
where any offender (hall be trahfported, arid (hall have
ferved his term according to the order' of the court, fuch
fervice (hall hafe the effcfl of a pardon to all intents and
purpofes,as forthe crime for which he was fo tranfported^
and fliall have fb ferved/'

Sett. 52. I do ndt (£J find it clearly fettled, whether .1 ^ ^
the pardon. of a conviction of perjury makes the party a 51016514.'
gooa witnefs.
.
j.
.

.

. 5: Mod.i5,i6.

Raymond 369, 37°- 379.. .380- Kelynge 37. 3s- . *•. Siderfin 51. iii, »za. j. Lerinz 416. A pardon of perjury at common law rcftbrcs the party to his credit and
competency, Gilb. L. E. 142. Reilley's cafe, Cafes in C. L. 360.; but by 5. Eliz.
c. 9. the king is by exprefs words retrained from pardoning a perjury on the iutuic-.
Gilb. L. E; 142. a. Hiwk. ch. 614. f. 12.

Stft. 53. If a man be convicted, or deprived, or otherwife ptinimed for an offence during a feiTion of parliament,
and at the farnc feflion an aft pafleth which pardons the of
fence, it feems agreed, (b) that the cohvi£tiori or depri- &) cvation, &c. are ipfo fafta avoided ; becaufe the aft taking
effeft from tlic firft day of the feflion, it now appears

Aaa

that
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that the offence was pardoned at the time of the conviction,
&c.

. . , r ,
(«)6. i ,„ «
C. Car. 67.
$8. 114, i1^.
Vide Latch
" H4V »
36. H. 6. i.2.
F. Fines si.
Pardon' 6.

Alfa it hath been adjudged, that whete an aft ofparliitnent expfefsly pardons fuch and fuch crimes from a ce^
t^n day beforet[)e (efaont it tiiereby avoids an („) con.
viSions, and (b] deprivations, and (r) awards of cofts and
amerciaments (</), &c. for fuch crimes, whether fnch convisions, &c. were before or after the feflion, becaufe it ap
Pears to ^e l'le mtent °f tnc parliament that fuch crimes
"lalljao way be punifhed, which cannot take effect if fuch
convictions, &c. continue in force.

(6) 6. Coke 13, 14. But this cafe has often been denied to be law, j. Kcble -fa.
I. Sidcrfin 164. 221. ft") Latch 190.
Hoy 91. Cro. Car. 47. (<0 36. H. 6.14.
*5.- 37- H. 6.,11. F. Chart. 11. 5. Coke 49. Co. Litt. u£. C. Jac. 64. Moor
394. Cro; Eliz. 768. 778. Whether an excommunication be pardoned by agenenl
pardon of all contempts, &c. Sup. fc£t. 41.

54. But it feems to be a fettled (<• } rule, that no
a! Modern 53. Pai'don by the king, without exprefs words of reftitution,
i. Keble6o5. fhall diveft, either from the king or (f) fuhjeft, an intcrcft
757. 817. 9zi, either in lands or goods vefted in them by an attainder
9vor conviftion preceding. Yet it feems (g) agreed, lhati
| ,°2"n ICI> pardon prior to a conviction, fhall prevent any forfeiture
if Saund'crs either of lands or goods.
36s, 363j. Siderfin 167, ,68. 164. Theloal. I. i. c. 85. feft. 8. (/"I t>ver ^4. Finch
467. Theloal. 1. ,. c. ,j. fefr. 3. (g) 5. Coke no. O\¥tn S;. 4, State Trail
119. i. Modern 53.

(*) i. Lev.
Ilv-' u< f
i. Kehle 6or.
757.817.911,
922.
'
. i. Sirtii>d:5«i.
i. Siderfin
.67.204.

Seff. 55. It hath been adjudged, (b) that a claufe of
releafe of " all judgments and executions" in A general par,
J &,,
, ,
.
i i •
,
if
don extends as well to debts due to the king by aflignment or forfeiture, as. to thofe originally due to him,
and that it doth not reftore them to the perfon who affigne(j or forfeited them, but extinguishes tliein in the hinds
Of the debtor.

jSefl. 56. It feems agreed, .that notwithflanding the
king's pardon to a limonitt coming into his church contrary
to the purport of 31. Elix. c. 6. or to an officer coining in
to his office by a corrupt .bargain, contrary to the purport
(/') Sup. f.i6. of 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 16. may fave (i) fuch clerk or
S3officer from any criminal profecution in refpect of the
^\VHetS7'I088' corrupt bargain"; yet (hall it not (k) enable the cleric to
Co. Lit! no! hold the church1, 'nor the (/) officer to retain the ojKce, beWarfon'i
caufe they arc abfolutely dilablcd by ftatute.
Clergyman's
Law c. 5. (I) 3. lull. 154. 3. Buift. 90, 91. See Ek i. c. 67. f. j. i.Keble:li.

Sea.
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Sett. 57. Alfo it feems (a) agreed, that the king's par- (a) Co, Lit.
don cannot falve the corruption of blood by attainder of 8- a. 391.
treafon or felony,
3. Jnft. 133.
i. Hale 358,

2. Comm. 154.

440, 14?.
4,0018111.395.

As to THE THIRD GENERAL POINT, vix. Whether a
pardon may be waived.
(
Scfl. 58. I take it to be (I) agreed, that a general pardon by parliament cannot be waived, becaufe no one by his
admittance can give a court a power to proceed againft him,
when it appears there is no law to puniih him.
,
11.11.4.41. B. Corone 30. 200. Jndift.z.
ur4j. 4. Comm. 394..

(*) SeeBk.j,
e' p^r '3'
jfio.'ioj.'73
B. Notice i.

j6. H. 8. 7!
F. Corone 89. Crompton 415. Fof«

Sett. 59. But it is (f) certain, that -a man may waive (0S-P-. C.
the
ofaapardon
GREAT
as where
one g73/.'69'
whobenefit
has fuch
pardonunder
doth THE
not plead
it, SEAL;
but takes
the gene200. °r°nc
ral iffue, after which he fhajl not refgrt to the pardon,
Kelynge 14.
Jenk. Cent.
1Z9. Halejji. F<jfler 40. Wilfon Jjo. and viije the'C^fc of Rexv. Haines, Wil»
fon 214. where the lienuiu of an o<2 of giace was allowtd after the general ;(Tue
pleaded.

And now I am to (hew in what manner n pardon is tp bo
taken advantage of; which I (hall confider,
1. In relation to a general pardon by parliament.
2. In relation to a particular pardon under THE GREAT
AND FIRST, A? to the pleading of a general pardon by
parliament.
ScR. 60. Tt feems (d} agreed, that if any perfons are excepted out of it, the Court is not bound, and fome (e) have
holden-that
it Uhath
no power
indifcretion,togiveanyperfon
the
benefit of
unjefs
it be pleaded.
J

(J) Sum. tjj.
*• E. 4. 7. .
^Car- 3*™g)
^f778.

6. Coke 79. MOT 77<>. Raymond 13. j. Inft. ^34, i. Roll, 307. C. El;z. 4.
Moor 619. (/•) Leonard 300, C. Elir. 125. Con, Lane 71. Moor 394. Yi4e
5. Coke 49. C. Car. ji. Yelyerton i»6.

Alfo it feems generally agreed, that if the body of fuch a
pardon either excepts divers particular perfons by name, or
excepts all thofe who come under a general defcription, as
" all thofe who adhered to J. S. &c."no one can demand the

Aa3
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(a) S. E. 4. benefit of it, without exprefsly (hewing, in the (a) firft
'•
cafe, that he is not one of the perfons excepted, and in the
F Par^on°3' *atter C'^ cs^c* ^at ^c 's not includ?d in fuch defcription.
B! Plead 114. And if he happen to be of the fame name with one of the
Con, z.Lcon. perfqns excepted by name, it is faid, that it will not (r) be
*6' t .fufficient for him to aver that he was none of the perfons
(A) §. £.4. Qxcepted, without adding that he is a different pcrfon from
|. P. C. 101. fuch other of the fame name. Which how it can be tried,
|
F. Pardon 3. unlefs it appear by fome addition? to the name in theftatiuwdcn ioj. tute> may deferveto be confideied.
44*B. Charter 6t. 4. H. 7. 8.
S.P. Q. 103.' 'FVliardon'j.

Dyer 17.

i. State Trial? J-

(f) ?. E. 4. 7.

But if the body of a ftatvs^e be general as to all perfon?
;
whatfoever,. and* afterWards fome are excepted in the pro,
(<{) Vide
vifoes, (d) perhaps it may be fufficient to plead fuch a par**HeV 8^
^Qn' w't'10Wt ^'>y averment that he who pleads it is none
Ravin! 13'.
°f ^ perfons fo excepted ; it being a (e) general rule, that
(/r) i.'Le'rioz where a man is within the general words of the body of a
16. 88.
record or deed which is qualified by fwbfequent provifoes,
Haym. 65.
jt ;3 fufficient for him to bring his cafe within fuch general
Vide'thccarl worc^s> ancl tuat the exceptions in fuch provifoes ought to
of Salifbury's be fhewn of the other fide.
cafe, Shower
joo. more fuljy reported Carfhcw 131,8:0. But fee Ratclife's cafe, Fofter43.4^.
(f) Sum. 151.
p'°™dc"8*fe N«ri« i
DyenS.
5. Coke 49.
3. Inft. 134.

S:fl.6i. But it feems agreed, (f) that the Court is h
far bound to take not,ice e.v offdo of a general pardon by
parliament,' which extends to all perfons in general withcut exception, that it cannot proceed againft anyperfon whatfoever as to any of the offences pardoned, though he be fy
far from pleading it, or praying the benefit of it, that he

11 he can to ) waive iu
Jndiftment i.
4. Roll. 307.

(V) Noy ico.
C. Gar. 449.
Moor 610.
»OrfOMiM

(£) Sup. fcft. j».

Seft. 61. Alfo, where a. general a& of pardon except*
'certain kinds of crimes, there is (b) no need to aver that
the crime whereof a perfon is indiftcd is not one of fuel) excepted crimes ; but the Court ought judicially ;o take nonce
^beti,cr it be excepted or not,

Carthew i 31.
\i6. 8. Coke 68. 3. Inft. 134.

til C Eliz.
^?' ^3' A^°» lv^ere ^uch a ftatute excepts onljr on<
115.
particular per Ton, it hath been '(;') faid, that there is no

j.Leonar. 16. need' of an averment that a perfon indicted is not fuch
Butfcc-Foftcr perfon ; but that the Court is' to take notice whether he be.
tfet5*
or not.
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SECONDLY, As to the taking advantage of a particular (a) That no
pardon under THE (a} GREAT SEAL, I mall obferve only fuch pardon
the following particulars.
"* good unlefs
under the
Great Seal, and confequently that articles of furrendcr cannot be pleaded as amount*
ing to a pardon, i. Stare Trials 578, &c. Neither can the fign manual importing
a pardon be pleaded, Rex v. Beaton, i. Biack. 479. Vide infra feft. 71 ; the
cafe of the King v. Murphy in July lelfion 1773 ; and Folder 6s.

Seff. 64. FIRST, That it will be (b) error to allow a CO C.Eliz,
man the benefit of fuch a pardon unlefs it be pleaded.
'**'
Sefi. 65. SECONDLY, That he who pleads fneh a parr
don ought to (c) produce it fub fcde figilli, though it be a j^p c™j*5*'
.plea iri bar, becaufe it is prefumed to be jn his cuftody, , J.H.I.1.,!
and the (</) property of it belongs to him.
(</) Sec the'
cited, and Cro. Jac. 70. 317.
C. Eliz. 317. 547. 7|6-

Cro. Car. 4-41, 442.

:. Jones 377.

books above
i. Sidcrfin 311,

Yet if a man plead fuch pardon without producing
it, it feems (f), that the Court may in difcretion indulge (f) u. H. 4.
him a farther day to put in a better plea ; and at fuch day 4«he may perfect his plea by producing the charter.
IOJf
Alfo it feems (f) agreed, that there is no need jn a plea of (/ )vid« fuPautrefoits acquit, &c. to produce the record immediately; c- 35' *'
becaufe it is pleaded in bar, and he who pleads it hath nei
ther the cuftody npr property of }t,
Sefi. 66. THIRDLY, That if there be a variance (j>-) be- (g) Sum. 153.
tween the record on which a man is convifted or attaint- Sup. c. 35.
cd, and his charter of pardon, yet if there be no repijgi. 3.« t' *'
nancy to intend that the fame perfon or thing are meant |'. p. c.*?ol.
in both, it may be fupplied by proper averments : And Crompton
therefore if one be indicted by the name of" J. S. (h] yea- "<i" man," and pardoned by the name of "7- S.gentkman," or in- (*) Railway
dieted by the name of" #. the taflcer," and pardpned by the |j '
liame of " B. the fon qf ff" he may make good the variance i. Roll. '368.
by averring that he is the fame perlon intended in fuch in- F. Corone

the party may aver that the death of one and the fame J. S. feems conare intended in both. And if fuch a variant pardon be trary 3^4pleaded without any fuch averment, it feems that the Court W "• H-4«
Ab. F. Mon.
de Faits izi. B. Variance 38. B. Corone 19. B. Charter de Pardon 15. But
pate, chat none of tbcfe books make mention of any averment, but i'ecin to imply that
the pardon was allowed without it, notwithstanding the variance.
A
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may in difcrction give the party a -farther day either to
(/i) ii.H. 4. (a) perfeft his plea, or to (t) purchafe a better pardon :
t.1'
And there are fomc (c) inftances in old books, where upon
Faits t"s. C ^uc^ var'ar>ce the Court took an inqueil of office, whe(4) 3. inft.
240.

ther the fame perfon were meant in both records,

i. Sklti'f.n ,jt. 2$. Affize 46. Raymond 13. F. Office de Court 34. B. Charter
fit- J'ardnn ^i. B. Office de Court 25. (c) F. Cor. 294. 3. AHue 15. Ab. F.
Corone 166. B- Cor. 190. B. Variance 63. But Brook, in abridging this caic
under (be tide of Charter uf Pardon 29. makes this remark, quoJ miriaa mibi.

Vide feft. 59. Se£l. 67. FouRTH|.Y, That no fuch pardon can be
vhere this
pleaded together with, or after the general iltue, unlefs it
P?'nr Is tre"- be of a date fubfeg;ient to 'the time of the pleading fuch ifiue,
lUtcliffe'*
becaufe o^herwife it is waived by it.
Cafe, Fofter C. L. 40.
(<0]7-H.6.4. Sefl. 68. FiFTHtv, (d)^ That1 the party fhall not be
J».Charter 1 1. obliged to lay the ilrefs of his cafe on any particular words
or claqfe in fuch pardon, but may take advantage of the.
wholp.
(f) 36. H. «.
&V?; 69, SIXTHLY, That after an (»•} amerciament In
*4, 25.
the king's bench hath been eftreated into die exchequer,
F. Charter 22. and the party, being taken upon procefs from thence,
B. Charter 25. jlat]j jnfifted upon a pardon, and been denied any benefit
from it, yet he may be brought by a habeas corpus ctttn
cattfa to the king's bench, becaufe the record remains
there, and the tranfcript is only fent into the exchequer,
and may plead the fame pardon in the king's bench, and
if it be adjudged fufficient, may have a fuperfcdeas to die

batons, &c.
SefJ. 70. SEVENTHLY, That while the ftatyte of
jo. Edw. 3. c. 2. flood in force (which' required all perfons pardoned for felony to find fureties for their good be
haviour before the fheriff and coroners within three months,
(/•)S. P. C. &c.) no pardon qf (/) felony could be allowed, without
103.
a writ out of chancery, commonly called a -writ of allowCrompton
aflcCt teflifying that the party had found M fureties, &c,
"H
«
according to that ftatute, unlefs it were difpenfed with by
piow'deii 502. a fppcial claufe of n«n objlante, &c.
i. Kfblcg.
i. Siderfin4i. Raymond n, 3. Inft. 134. ???• Carthew in. But there never
was any neceffity for fuch \vrrt upon a pardon of treafon. C. Eliz. 814. Noy 31.
(£-)That a breach of the recognizance avoided the pardon, 3. Hen, 7. pi. 7. S. P.C.
»oj. Crompton 115. See K.CX v. Cbetwynd, Strange 1203. 9. State Trials 542.

But the neceffity hereof is taken awSy by 5. and 6. Wilf.
and Mary, c. 13. which hath repealed the faid ftatute of

jo. Ed\v,
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1O. Edw. 3. but hath provided, " That the juftices before
f* whom any pardpa for felqny- mould be pleaded, may at
V their difcretion remand, or commit the perfon who .
c< pleads it to prifqn, till he or they mail enter into a re" cognizance with two fufficient furetks for the good be*' haviour for any time, not exceeding feven years. Prq*' vided that if fuch perfon be an infant or feme cove>t, he
" or me may find two fufficient fureties, who mail enter
**' iiito a recognizance for his or her being of the good be** haviour, as is afprefaid."
•
Seff. 71. EIGHTHLY, That the Judges may infill on (a)Kitzher.
the ufual fee of gloves (a) to r.heinielves and officers, be- bert'sAhridgt
fore they allow a pardon.
•'
ment, tit
4. E. 4. 10. z.Jones 56.

Corone 194..
i. Sidcrfin 4^. Kclynge t$. Pulton de Pace et Regis 8Z.

t Seft. 72. NiNTHLY,That the mpde of taking advantage '• Black,
of a pardon upon the Circuits and at the Old Bailey is to pro- ^ eSj *J?"
cure the king's fign manual or privy feal fignifymg his ma- R' ' 797^
jefty's intention to afford a pardon to the prifoner, either
abfolutely or conditionally as the cafe may be, and directing
the juftices of the gaol-delivery to bail him, on his entering
into a recognizance to appear and plead the next general
pardon that mall come out. This mandate the juftices
obey ; taking fecurity, if the pardon is conditional, for the
performance of the ftipulation upon which it is granted ;'
and afterward? iffuing their warrant to the gaoler for his
flifcharge.

CHAP.

CHAPTER THE THIRTY-EIGHT!}, •

OF- THB
GENERAL

ISSUE.

HAVING fliewn already, that the general iffue is pleadable in capital cafes, together with any other plea in
bar or abatement which is not repugnant to it 5 and that , cit may alfo be pleaded even after fuch plea found againft a fta.izS.&^V,
defendant (a): And having alfo fhewn, that the plea of the (£)Chap. 37.
general iffue amounts to a waiver of a pardon (b) : And left. 59.
what is a good general iffue to an information on a penal WChap. j«.
ftatute fc) ; and in the fame chapter in what manner the /^'^Q
iffue is to be joined on fuch an information, and where it is ?4.
(o be tried (d) :
4. Comm. 332,
I fhall in thjs place take notice only of the following par
ticulars.
Sefl. 2. FIRST, That ins criminal information or in- (^i.sid.^o.
iU&ment in the (e) king's bench for a mifdemeanor, and Co. Ent. jfij.
alfo in an indiftment before ( /) juftices of the peace, the (/)C.Car.ji,
jffue is well joined for the king by the words " A. B. qui pro <*/ *• Cokc
rcge [equitur jfimHiter, &c." without an;* addition (hewing c'0'.fi7|it. 371.
that A. B. is the proper officer for this purpofe ; for it Ihall 373. 381. 383.
be intended that he was fufficiently known to be fuch by the 387- 39°Court. But in all (g) precedents I meet with of informa- ^aft*' +"•
lions of intrufion, the iffue for the king is joined by the [0 .5° c 3S*
Attorney-general, (b) naming himfelf fuch.
'
Sefl. 5« SECONDLY, That in indictments of capital
primes, after the defendant hath pleaded V quod ipfe In nullo ejl
*' inde culpatilis, et inde de bono et mala ponit fe fupcr patriam"
(which is the general form of pleading the general iffue 5i> ('") ^e= :
capital cafes, both in (;') indictments and (k) appeals), the "
*"
ufage feems to have been immediately to award procefs
againft the jury, without any exprcfs joining of iffue on the 57.
part of the king (i). But in the precedents of appeals of Raft- +7 to 5 $,
felony, whether by an (I) appellant or (m) approver, gene- ^ 4rally the iffue is exprefsly joined by th,e appellant and ap- Trcraai
Mover, as well as the appellee.
8. St.Tr. 187.
agree that it
is not neceffary to join iffue on record. And fee Bex v. Dowlin, 5. Term Rep. jn.
Sed vide 9. Rep. 63. (/) Sec the precedents cited to the precedent letter. But in
Raftal 43. after the general iffue with an. &c. the- procefs ii immediately awarded
againft the jury, (m) Raftal 41, - '•

Seff.
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(<j) H.4. jj.
Sea. 4. THIRDLY, It feems (a) the better opinion, that
JJ. App. 19. jf an jfl-ue be joined ;n procefs on a recognizance for the
peace, whether the defendant killed J. S. and fuch iflue be
found for the king, yet fnall it not eftop the defendant to
plead not guilty to an indiftmcnt or appeal for the death of
the fame J. S.
Kinloch's
f Seff. 5. ForRTHiY,It feem%that on the general iffuc
fale, Foft.|6. ic not gujlty" being pleaded, the defendant cannot take an
objeftion in law, which is in the nature of a plea, to the
jurifdi£Hon of the Court, nor can any evidence be received
to fupport fuch an objection on that iflue, but fuch
be fpeci«illy pleaded.

CHAPTER THE THIRTY-NINTH,
>
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A PERSON having pleaded " not guilty," Is to be tried
** either,
1. By his country.
2. By his peers.
3. By battle.
But before I confider what is proper to each of thefe in
their order, I fhall endeavour to mew, .
1. In what cafes a prifoner may have counfel to aflift
him in his defence.
2. Where he may have a copy of the indictment.
As to the firft of thefe particulars, viy. In what cafes a
prifoner may have counfel to aflilt him in his defence.
Scfl. i. I take it to be a fettled («) rule at common law,
that no counfel fhall be allowed a prifoner, whether he be
a (b) peer or commoner, upon the general iffue, 'on an
indictment of treafon or felony, unlefs fomc point of law
arife proper to be debated.

[*,,?' " '***
7.11.4.35.
finch 386.
*• Bulft. '47- -

F. Corone 31. C. Car. 147. S. P. €.151. 9. E. 4. 2. i.Levinz86. Dr. and St.
b. a. 0.48. i. St. Tr. 70. i. Stat. Tr. 1002. See the books cited to the other parts
of this Chapter.
(*) i. St. Trials 70. z6j. 614. 4. St. Trials j 5 5, 3. Inft. 19.
i. Rufh. Col. 94. Fuftera3i.

Sefl. 2- This indeed many have complained of as very
\mreafonable ; yet if it be considered, that generally every
one of common underftanding may as properly fpeak to a
matter of faft, as if he were the beft lawyer ; and that it
requires no manner of ikill to make a plain and honcft de
fence, which in cafes of this kind is always the bcf€ ; the fimplicity,the innocence,the artlefs and the ingenuous.bchaviour
of
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of one whofe confcience acquits him, having foraething in
it more moving and convincing than the higheft eloquence
of perfons fpcakirtg in a caufe not their own* And if it be
(a) z. Bulft. further confidered that it is the (a) duty of the Cbtirt to be
147indifferent between the king and prisoner, and to fee that
lee the'o'ui fhe indi<Elment ^ good '" law, and the proceedings regular,
nions of Mr. ?"d tlle evlde»cc legal, and fuch as 'fully proves the point in
JufticeFofter, '»ueJ tlle""e feems no great reafon to fear btit that, generally
Difcourfe of fpeaking, the innocent, for whole fafety alone the law is
HighTreafon, concerned, have rather an advantage than a prejudice in
Ij2 a7nL'sir h«ril«,5l* C°Urt their °nly counfel- Whereas, on the
Robert At- other "de.» l.ne verj fpeech, gefture, countenance, and
kynsuponthi* manner of defence of thofe who are guilty, when they fpeak
point. 3. Star. for themfelves, may often help to difclofe the truth, which
Tr^lsZ58-, probably would not fo well be difcovered from the artificial
?3o .74
defence of others fpeaking for them;
See 4. Cotnm. 349.
Seff. 3. But the law allows a defendant trie fame benrfit
(*) S.P. C. of couniel in an fb) appeal, whether capital or not capital,
n1' a St
3S '" a"7 °ther a<aio'n- Perhaps for this rcaf&n among (c)
bk 'zc. 48. other?» becaufe appeals are prefumed to be generally carried
Dyer 296. ' on w'tn greater heat and fpleen than in'di£trnen'ts, and yet
Kcilway 176. are not fo much to be favoured, as being for the moft pari
Finch 386. rather grounded on a defire of private revenge than of public
i. Bulft. ^85. juftice; and therefore the defendant fliallhavc at leaft the
B.Corone^ 54. ^ame advantage in them as in common actions.
FgCoronc 31. (0 Dr. and be. bk. z. c. 48.
Seff. 4. Alfo upon indictments', the" Couft will neter
refufe to aflign the prifoner counfel to argue a-doubtful
point of law, happening to arife at or after his trial; is
where it lhall appear questionable whether the fafts proved,
(/) j.Inft. if true, fully (d) amount to the crime charged againrt him;
I3c' T 6 or whether the perfons offered to be evidence againft him
Rulh. Staf.9' ^ (') ^8*1 witnefles,,in refpe*ft to fuch or Arch exceptions
f(,rd 671.
againft them; or whether certain .perfons returned (/) of
ft") i. St.Tr. his jury can be lawful jurors,- in refpeft of certain objedions
5W S T aSai°ft tnern ; or whether the (g) iadidlment or (h) pro(/) 3- t. r. cej^ frc be {irj£tiy legal: in all which cafes the prifoncr
(J)}.lnK.i.<). mu^ (') propofe the point, and (k) if the Court think
1. Lcvinz 63. it will bear a debate, they will aifign him counfel- to
C. Car. 147- argue if.
2. Halt 236.
(i) 3. Inft.29- 137. 6. Coke 14. (/') j. Inft* 1 3*7. a. St. Tr. 762. (*) z. St. Tf.
694.701.709.763,764. 3. St. Tr. 876.

„ Inft 10
-5' ^^°' WnereveT * prifoncr hath a (7) pardon
157. "
. °r otner (m) fpecial matter to plead to an irtdiftment, or
*6. Affize^e. F.Off. deCourt 34. (w) i.U,-;. -13 B. Corone 118, 119. Finch jt4.

aa
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an (a) error to affign in order to reveffe an outlawry, the
CJourt will of courfe aflign him counfel. And it is (b) faid,
that for fuch collateral matters any one may be of counfel
for a priibner without any alignment.

(«)z. Jones
*8°.
yet in the
Ycar-Book of

x. Hen. 7. 131 the Court refufed it, becaufc the party was of very bad fame. (i>) i.
Jones 180. Strange 814. 9. State Trials ,85. F&fter 231. See alfo RatclifFe's cafe,
1 n'.'ti. r 41. where upon the trial of a collateral iii'nc the prifoner had the aiiiilance of
counfel.

Sefi. 6. But if a queftion arife on the trial of a peer con
cerning the conrfc of parliamentary proceedings, the lords
will not (c ) fuffer it to be argued by counfel, but will de- (') *• St- 1*1"*
bate it among themfelves.
'
6«4.6w.yid«
*•'

the trial of the
Duclicfs of Kingfton for bigamy, before the peers, n. State Trials.

Sefl. 7. There is a cafe in the Year-Book of(d) Henry tbefourth, (if) ?• H. 4. 3$.
•where a ferjeant at law, as amicus curies, offered his opinion S. P.C. i<t.
to the Court concerning the trial of an indictment of death, 3< nl •*9-IHthat it was not proper to proceed in it till the year and day
were paffed, nor doth he appear to have been any way repre
hended for it. (f) But it is not fafe for any one to be (r") i. St. Tr.
either counfel or folicitor to one in prifon for a capital J7*, *73- 711.
crime, in order to prepare him for his trial, without an 74-3-763.768.
alignment from the Court. But by leave of the Court, prifoners have fometimes been indulged the aflifbnce of counlel, not-only to (f) advife them in prifon, but (gj alfo to (/•)3.St.Tr.
fland by them at the bar: but it is faid, (h) that, in ftrift- 133.
nefs, they ought not to be prompted by them as to matters C?) *• St.Tr.
of faft, (;') nor to have the afljftance of any papers drawn **'4up by counfel to prepare them for their trial.
g^*' t- r*
(i) i. St. Tr. 732.

a. St. Tr. 743. 761, 763. 770.

Stfl. 8. After a prifoner hath had counfel affigned him,
the Court will not (k) difcharge them without his confent, (i~) 3. St.Tr.
though they defire it, but will fometimes add others 'to »33them.
Seff. 9. It is (/) faid, that the Court cannot aflign an <0 '• Bulft.
appellee any of the king's counfel ; but that if they will, *s'
they may be either for or againft them.
Sefl. 10. It having been found by experience that prifoners have been often under great diiad vantages from the
want of counfel, in profecutions of high treafon againil the
king's
perfon,i which
are Pgenerally
managed
for
the
crown
. P '
...
,
,
] ,.
°
r
.
. .
with greater Ikill and zeal than ordinary prolecutions, it is
cnafted by 7. Will. 3. c. 3. " That all and every perfon and
" pcrfons whatfoever that (hall be accufed and indifted
" for high treafon, whereby any corruption of blood may

See Henry's
cafei t.Burr.
638'
...
n . ,
Sir Bartholomew shower
<vas the tirft
counfel affiSned. by vir-
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T , of Lord
George Gordon,Mn.EK»KINE moved

**
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
«
"

B!c.2<

or fhall be made to any fuch offender or offenders, or to
any the heir or heirs of any fuch offender or offenders,
or for mifprifibn of fuch treafon, fhall be received and
admitted to make his ,and their full defence by counfcl
learned in the law : and ih cafe any perfon or perfons ib
accufed or imlicied fhall defire counfel, the Court, before
whom fuch perfon or perfons (hall berried, orfome judge
of that court, is authorifed and required, immediately
UP°" his or their «queft, (a) to affign to fuch perfon or
perfons, fuch and fo many counfel, liot exceeding two,
as the perfon or perfons fhall defire, to whom fucli
counfel mail have free accefs at all feafonable hours . any
law or ufaSe to thc C?ntrai7 notwithftanding."

figned ; but Bui-i-ER, Jujlicf, doubted whether this application ought not to be made
by thc prifoner himlelf at the bar, the words of the ftatutc being, " upon bis or ibcr
" requeft ;'' but the Attorney -general confentiiig, the motion was allowed. Douglas 591.

"
"
,"
"

Sett. 11. But by 7. Will. 3. C. 3 f. 3, it is provided,
That any perfon being indicted of fuch treafon may be
outlawed, &c. and where by the law, after fuch outlawry,
he may come in and be tried, he Ihall upon fuch trial
have the benefit of the faid aft."

See Ld. Win- Sell. 12. And by 7. Will. 3. c. 3". f. 12. and 13. it is furtoun's cafe, tj,er provided, " That nothing in the faid aS fhall extend,
6. State Trials ,« Qj. ^ conftrue(j to extend to- any impeachment or other
^"
« proceedings in parliament whatfoever. And alfo, that it
«' fhall not any ways extend to any indiftment of high
" treafon, nor to any. proceedings thereupon for counter" fciting his majefty's coin, his great or privy feal, his fign
•' manual, or privy fignet."
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

t Sefl. 13. But now by 5.0. Geo. ^. c 36. it is alfo enafted,
That all and every perfon and perfons whatfoever who
fhall be impeached by the commons of Great Britain of
atiy high treafon, whereby any corruption of blood may
or fhall be made to any fuch offender or offenders, or to
any the heir or heirs of any fuch offender .or offenders,
or for mifprifion of fuch treafon, fhall be received and
admitted to make his or their full defence by counfel
learned in the law, not exceeding two counfcl, who fhall
be affigned for that purpofe, on the application of the
p-irty or parties impeached at any time after the articles of
impeachment fhall be exhibited by the commons."

CHAP-
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GRANTING
A COPY OF THE INDICTMENT.'
•

A S to the fecorid particular, viz. Where a prifoner may
•** have A COPY OF THE INDICTMENT againfr, him.
Sell. 13. Tt is faid, (a) that by the common law it is ^ *'
always denied in cafes of treafon or felony. Yet if a pri- j^'OOT 666
foner take a legal exception to an indictment, it is faid, (b) i. St.Tr. 6+4.
that the Court will grant him a copy of fo much as concerns *. St.Tr. 71 1.
his exception. Alfo, if he have fuch matter to plead which '63cannot well be put into form without knowledge of the gj^gg"? g^''
charge againft him as laid in the indictment, as autrcfoits show. i*^. 4'
acquit, Istc. it is (c) faid, that the Court will give him the i.Sid.85.
heads of the indictment, to enable him to have his plea fo =• Hall; I3rtdrawn as to fuit the charge againft him.
t* Sid*l^' 6S'
(f) i. St.Tr. 711. Fofter 40,
"
*'
"
"
"
44
"
"
"
41

14. But by 7. Will. 3. it is ena<5ted, " That every
perfon and perfons indiiSlcd for high treafon, except for
counterfeiting the coin, or the great or privy feal, or fign
manual or privy fignct, lliall have a true copy of the
whole indiftment, but not the names of the witneflcs,
five days at the Icalt befoie trial, to advife with
counfcj thereupon, to plead and make their defence, his
or tlieir attorney or agent, requiring the fame, and paying the officer his rcafonable fees for writing thereof,
not exceeding five Shillings for the copy of every fuch
indictment."

St£1. 15. It is faid this muft be intended five days before See i. Burr,
arraignment, becaufe the prifoner pleads iajlantcr uporj the 643arraignment.
Douglas S9i,
What exceptions may be take'n to fuch indiftment, and
„
when, hath been fhewn, chapter the twenty -fifth, (e)
1 Ito '4S'
VOL. IV.
B b
Stff.
S

OF GRANTING A COPY or THE INDICTMENT. EL 2.

(t) 9-St.Tr.
679- fhe "fc
of John MathCWS.
(«) The cafe
of Lord
George Gordon, Hilary

"
*'
"
"
««
"
„
"
"
K
«

•f Sett. 16, It is alfo enafted by 7. Anne, c. ai. f. n.
That from and after the deceafe of the Pretender, when
any perlon is indifted for high treafon, or mifprifion ot*
treafon, a lift of the witneffcs that ihall be produced on
the trial for proving ihc faid indictment, and of the ]ury,
rnentioning the name-*, (t) piotellion, and place of abode
of the faid witncfies and jurors, (<;} (hall be alfo given at
thc fame tj
^^ the
of thg jncj;ftirient js delivered
.. _
.
*£ .
.
r ti •
i' n
to the party indided ; and that copies ot all in Jiclmenis
for the offences atbrcfaid, with fuch lifts, Ibal] be delivered to the party indicted, ten days before the trial, and
jn prefence oftwo or more credible witiiefics."

Term, ij.
[
Gco. 3. was the firft which has happened fircc this :ft took cff-^V. The Atrorncrgeneral, as the only method of complying with ihe directions of the aft, m^vcd i\,t
King's bench for a rule upon thc (heriff, to deliver to the piofccurcir a lift of rhc jnr.fmen \\zintfnded to return upon thc panel, in order that the piolcciitor nu^ht b"c cnal!t.J
to deliver fuch lift to the prifbnrr ; and ihe rul? was drawn up accordingly ; for tic
terms of \vh,ich vide Douglas 591.

"
'*
"
"
"
"
«l
"
"
<l

t Seft. 17. But it is enatfed by 6- Geo. 3. c. 53. " That
nothing contained in the above laft recited aft fhall any
ways extend to any indictment of high treafon for counterfeiting his majefty's coin, the great feal or privy feal,
his fign manual or privy fignet, or to any indictment of
high treafon, or to any proceedings thereupon againft
any ofFender or offenders who by any a& or afts now in
force is and are to be indifted, arraigned, tried, and ccnviewed by fuch like evidence, and in fuch manner, as is
ufcd and allowed aguinft ofFen.ders for counterfeiting h:»
majefty's coin."

CHAP-
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CHAPTER THE FORTIETH.

O F

THE JURY.
the better understanding what more particularly re•*• lates to A -TRIAL by the country in capital cafes, having
ihewn, (/») that by virtue of a fpecial commifiion, juftices («) Chap. 5.
of oyer and termincr may fit in one county, for the trial of a »«• '9fa£l in another by the proper jurors : And having alfo
fhewn (b) what is a proper place from whence a vifne may (t] Chap. 23.
come :
ictt. 92, 93.
I (hall in this place only confider,
1. From what county the jury is to be returned.
2. By virtue of what procefs.
3. Before what court.
4. How they may be challenged.
As to the firftof thefe particulars, viz. From what county •
the jury is to be returned,
I lhall endeavour to fliew,
1. From what county they arc to be returned for the trial
of the general ijjue.
2. From what county for the trial of a. foreign plea.
As to THE FIRST POINT, viz. From what county a
jury is to be returned for the trial of the general iffue.
Se£t. i. I take it to be (c] agreed, that (d) regularly by ^ S-p. c
the common law they muft be returned in all cales, for the i54.
trial of the general ijfue from the fame county wherein the Dyer 131.286.
faft was committed. And it is faid, that in an appeal of F' Corone
death, where the wound was given in one county, and the ^"I'nft. 17.
16. Affir.c jz.
Sup. c. 5. f. 19. i^j lnf. f. 5>
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(«) B. ;. C.JT. party died in another, the jury (a) ought to be returned from
f. i;. Sup. c. eaci, county before the ftatute of a. and 3. Edw. 6. c. 24 fiiiec
p'cor^ f,0 which the whole may be tried either upon an (b) indictment
(l>) Sup. c.'j5- or appeal in th.c cqunty wherein the death happsus.
f. 35. ». Hale 16*.
Traitors and
murderers
examined by
three privy
councillors
may be tried
in any county
commiffon

Scfi. 2. But it is enafled by 33. Ken. 8. c. 23. " That
n if any perfon being examined by tlie kind's council, ot
, .,
* ^ .
°
' ,
..3
-,- .,three or tnem, upon any manner or trealons, niilpnhons
" °f trcafons, or murders, do cohfcis any fuch offences, or
" that the f;iid council, or three or" them, upon fuc!) exa" mjnation, fhall think any perfon fo examined, to be vf" 'lerncnt'y fpipcdted pf any trcafon, mifprillons of trcufons,
"or murder, that then in every i'uch calc, by the king's
" commandment, his majcfty's ccmmiffiQii of «vrrand/»-" miner under the great feal, fliall be made by the chan" cellor of Env!a>id to fuch peifons, and into fuch vills and
" places as lhall be named and appointed by the king, lor
f the fpcedy trial, conviftion, or delivery of fuch offetitkrs;
" which commiflioners fliall have power to enquire, hejr,
" and determine all fuch treafons, mitprifions of trcafons,
" and murders, within the places limited by their com" mifTion, b/ fuch good and lawful perfons as fhall be re" turned before them by the (heriff, or his minifter, or any
" other having power to return writs and procefs for that
" purpofc, in whatfoever other (hire or place within the
" king's dominions, or without, fuch offences were done or
" committed, and that in i'uch cafes, no challenge for t,bc
" fhire or hundred fliall be allowed."

(c) i. And.
104.

Sefl. 3. It hath been (c) adjudged, that this ftatute, as
far as it relates to treafon done within the realm, is rcpeakd
by i. and 2. Philip and Mary, c. 10. which enacls, " I hat
" all trials for treafon fhall be according to the common
(rf) i. And. W J^y-'" ^V>t as to (d) murder, and (e) inifprifion of trc.i. 194.
fon, it ftill fccms to continue in force. And'as to high (/)
(r) .Sup. c. 15. treafon done without the realm, it doth not feem material
'*';
whether' it be in force cr not, beraufe that is fully provided
3/1 uft 24..' ^or ky 35' MCII> 8- c. 2. as hath been more fully fliurn,
(/) Dverz8«. Chapter 24. left. 49, 50, 51, 52, 53.
jf) i. And.
"94(4) Sup. 6.33.
r.sS."Bk. i.
c. 31. f. 11.

SffJ. 4.. It hath been (%) adjudged, that the \rord "r:ar*: dtr" fn this ftatute fbal} have the fame ftridl con!lru£)io!i
as irt the (h} itatutes whicli take away the benefit of clergy
from murder, ' a'nel confequehtiy lhall not extend to one
examined before the council as pccefiary only, ard not a«
principal ; for murder is one bfftnce, and the bfing acctfi'.iry to it is another.

Stff.
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Sf£l. 5. Having flicwn already, that he who deals fa) O) B!«. i. c.
goods in one county, and carries them into another, or does 33- »• 9a fat* in one county which proves a (£) nufance to another, c"^ Vs ?'
may be indifted or appealed in either ; from whence it fol- (i) g'uo. '.j,,
lows, that he may be alto tried in either: having alfo (c) i'. 3-. '
fhewn, that he who marries two wives, the firft in a foreign CO Kk. i. c.
country, and the fecond in England, may be indicted and ^ ^,'.'''
tried in England; and that he who takes a woman by force fe£f.' j"a*5
out or" one county* and carries her into another and thtrc (</,'iiJ i. e.
mariics her, (d) may be indifted and tried in the fecond <n- i". 16county: and that felonies in (e) Wales may by force of:?"P-c>25<
26. Ken. 8. c. 6. be indicted and tried in the next adjoining /^jj^ T c<
Englilh county: and that treafons upon the feas, (f } or 3i. f. ^.'
in any foreign (g) country, and felonies (fj) and piracies Sup. c. 25.
upon the fea, may be indicted and tried in any county in *"• 4'» 4^England ; and that an (/') acceilary in one county to a niur- "X. Stlp- c'
der in another, may be appealed and tried in the county !?] ' 43> +4>
wherein the ftroke was given; and that an acceflary to (/) Sup. c.»5.
murder, or any other felony in one county, may be indided '"• 4^ "> 54(k) and tried in the county wherein he was acceflary ; I (W j.^- '• clhail refer to the places cited in the margin for the farther \\'ti'. "' '3>
confideratioii of thele matters.
Sup. 0.15.
f. 4.3 to 48.
(/) Sup. c. 29. f. 49. (.') Sup. c. 15. f. 54. and e. 19. f. 50, 5 r, &c,

As to THE SECOND POINT, viz. From what county the
jury is to be returned for the trial of a foreign plea, that is,
the plea of iflunble matter alledged in a aifterent county
from that wherein the party is indicted or appealed ; as
where a man ind died in the county of A. (!) pleads, that he
was taken cut of a fanfluary in the county of B.. Or,
where one appealed by a woman for the death of her hufband in one county, (m) plead?, that fiuce the death of her
hufband flie hath married J. £. in another county.
Sett. 6. It is (n) agreed, that by the common law fuch
pleas can only be tried by juries returned from the counties
wherein they are alledged : and therefore if iffue be joined
on fuch matters before a couit which has no jurjfdicHpn
out of the county wherein it fits, there feems to be ',»} no
remedy by the common law, but to remove the proceedings
by certiorarl into the king's bench, which having a jurifdiction throughout the whole kingdom, will award proper
procefs for the trial.
SeJl. 7. But for the more fpeedy trials of murders and
felonies, it is enafted by 23. Hen. 8. c. 14. f. 5. " That all
" manner of foreign pleas triable by the country, upon an
" indictment foe anv petit trcafon, tnurdsr, cr felony, flail
B b 3
"be

(/)
175.
f * ~.
,"j. yel
(») ?.inft.27.
S. P. C. 154.
Kei;way 173.
j/"'^.
Vide" *«. H.I,
c. 14. f. 5.
(") Kcilway
'75- e,
^..c&.»,t.
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be forthwith tried before the fame juftices afore whom
the party (hall be arraigned, and by the jurors of the lame
county that fhall try the petit treafon, murder, or felony
whereof he fhall be fo arraigned, without any further
refpite or delay, in whatfoever county or counties, place
or places of this realm, the matter of the pleas be fuppofed
oralledged."

SefJ. 8. But this ftatut* extending neither to indi&j»ents
(«) j.Inft.i?. of high treafon, nor to appeals, it (a) is faid, that a foreign
S;P.C. 154. jfrue therein muft ftill be tried by the jury of the county
!?"*•*»-. wherein it is alfedged.
\ide D.zS.
b

CHAP-
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-FIRST, .

Or

PROCESS
AGAINST

JURORS.
OR the better und-.-fftanding the nature of pfocefs
againft jurors in criminal cafes, i fhall endeavour to
fhew,
1. Where a panel may be returned without any precept
by a bare award.
2. In what manner the proccfs is to be returnable.
3. Where a venire may be joint or feveral.
4. Where procefs may be awarded by provifo.
5. In what cafes, and in what manner, a tales is grantable.
6. Where it is neceflary to return a panel into court,
before an inqucft can be taken upon it, and where the prifoner may have a Copy of it.
As to THE FIRST POINT, vix. Where a panel may be
returned without any precept by a bare award.
Sefl. i. It is (a) agreed, that juftices of (b) gaol-delivery (a} F1. Inq.5j.
may have a panel fo returned by the fherift" without any pre- 4- '"ft- r$3.
cept or writ ; and the (<•) rcafon given for it is, that before *• Inft' 568their coming, they always make a general (d) precept to 2)!gn' '* '
thcmeriffon parchment under their fcals, " to bring bsforc t. Ha-lcz6i.
" them, at the day of their feffions, twenty-four out of 204.
11 every hundred, &c." " to do thofe things which fhall be 9r'i,m- Ii8" enjoined them on the part of the king, <kc." And there- ^' eomm'55'
fore it is faid that they need not make any other precept for 3'44.
the return of a jury, for the trial of any iflue joined before it) Yet 'tis
fi d that the
law ii otherwifeif they have a fpccial commillion. F. Inq. 55. 4. Tnft i'-t. Crompton Jur. iz8. (f) F. Inq. 5^. Crompton Jur. iz8. 4. Inft. itS. =. i.ift. j6S.
i. Hale 34.161. (</} Vide Raft. 384. tf$. Crg. Car. 448.
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(jT4.St.Tr.:Si4 ihem. But that .their bare (a) award "that the jury fhall
continued
t. COmc" is fufTicient, becaufe there are enow for thatpurpofe
and for^t'he ^uPPo-e^ to ^c prefent in court, whom the fjieriff may
form of fueh return immediately whenever1 the Court fhall require their
an award, fee fervicc.
Raft. ;S5.
(i) z..Inft.
Alfo it is faid, (/;) that a jury may be fo returned before
?6S.
judices of peace at their feilions, becaufe the (r) puecept for
Aiij. i. Sid. t|le funimons of the fcflions hath a claufe to tlie lame effeft
("A*S»eJ a'-nb ^or tac furnrncms of twenty-four out of every hundred, &c.
f'iift. b.4. c.i." Yet I much qurftion whether this matter doth not ratLe:
and Cromp- depend on (d] practice, and tlie connant courfc of prtceten 232.
dents, than on any argument from the reafon of the thing.
(r/) 4. Inft. for the (f) precept to the fheriff from juiliccs of oyer and
•• Hale 161 termintr, ill order for the holding of their feflions, hath in
i, Sid. 364. cfFccVthe very fame claufe for the bringing of twenty-four
(e] Rn(i..443. before them, out of each hundred, at the dav of their ici(/) i., Sum. fJons, &cc. And yet it feems (/") agreed, that they cannot
iiift5 164 h'ave rf jury returned for the trial of any ilfue joined before
1. Jnft'. 56ti. them, by force of a bare award, but ought to make a
Koiltr 64.
particular precept to the meriff for that purpofe under their
f,als.
f£) S. P. C.
SeJi. 2. It fcems (g) agreed, that by the courfe of the
' 'Aking's bench no jury can be returned into it from a foreign
Vide 27.11. 6. county, without proper procefs, under the (A1 feal of t::c
S°p/c •? f 16 -ea'e^ juft'ce, &c. But (i) quart if it may not be retmed
(i) iiup.c 17. for tlie trial of an indictment, &c. in tlie fame county
J'. S.
wherein it fits, by a bare pracettum eft, tec.
(i) Ry. 118.
As to THE STCOND POINT, v'iz. In what manner the
procefs ngainil jurors is to be returnable.
Scfl. 3. It fccms agreed, tint it may be returnable im
mediately into the court of king's bench for the trial of an
indictment in the lame county wherein it fits, whether tor
(i; C.*?.f. 49 a crime committed in fuch county, or for a (it) treafon, ^c.
*<- 7°_ beyond the fca. Knt that for the trial of indictments, rc(/;i,K. Abr. lnovccj thither by ccrtiorari from other counties, there [/)

z^Halc 160. o^S'11 to ^e fifteen days between the tefte and return of
s'up. c.j.r.iz. every proctfs.
hndc.i7.f..6.
z. Jni^. ;6S. 4. St. Tr. 114. 4. Com. 344.

(*;)Kc^uay
^,7. 4. Alfo it is («) agreed, that jufticcs in «;Y, or or"
'^9- ZS6paol-dcliverjr, tuny order a jury to be returned immeuiatciy
, _''"ni-n" '
for the trial of a prifoner arraig'ned before them.
C. Car. \\$.

i. SiJcrfin •; 55.

F. li-.qucft 55. Kelyngr 7,
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Alfo it is clearly (a) holden by Sir Edward Coke, and hath
been often (b) adjudged, that juftices of oyer and terminer,
for the trial of any ilfue joined before them, might award a
venire returnable tlie fame day on which the party is arrnigned.

377
(«) 2. Inft.
568fa c.'car*
340. 5s3.
a. R.Abr^S.

Sum. 161.
i. Ha'e 261. Admitted i. K(ble 212. 291. 718.
2. Kcble 433.
i. Sidcrfin 334.
i.R.Abr. i)6. C. Car. 340. 583. Con.Keilway 159. Tr. per Pais 26. 2. R. Abr.
625. Sum. 166.
„

Alfo it is holden by Sir (c] Edward Coke, and hath been
(V) adjudged, that juftices of the peace may do the like;
but there are very (e) ftrong authorities to the contrary,
unlefs. the crime amount (/) to felony, or the party (g)
content to be tried immediately.

M *• Inft56!j(i/}(3 T**'
4C^. ,And in.
this book it is

faid that com
mon experience is fo. (<•) F. Corone 44. Keilway 159 i. Jones 379. S. P.C. 156.
i. Keltic 4;;. Tr. per Pais 25, 16. 2. Kcble 211. Crom. 152. i. Siderfin 99. 335.
C. Car. 458. 448. i. R.. Abr. 625. Sum. 156. (/") I. Sid. 335. In Crompton 150.
it is fai<! that the loiiipns for the peace may award proccis for the trial of an indiftment
of felony the next dav after ic is travcrfed. <^.v«fre if the party's being in gaol make
no iiiiTertnce ? C. Car. 340. 2. R. Abr. 56. i. Sid. 335. (^) i. Kcble 43}.
i. Siderfin 99. 334.
'

Scft. 5. £hue>-e how far the law is altered as to thefe
points by 4. and 5. Will, and Mary, c. 24. and 7. and 8.
Will. 3. c. 32. which by requiring that jurors fhall be
'fummoned fix days before they are to appear, feem to make
it ncceffary whenever a (b) venire or particular precept is /*.i g
jrequired for the return of a jury, (i) that there be fix days (Jy 4. si. Tr!
between its tcjie and return.
99, ico.
6. It hath be&n (k) adjudged, that a venire before (j) ,. sid. 3-54.
juftices of oyer and termincr returnable at a day certain is i. Keb. 284.
erroneous, unlefs the lemons appear to have been (/) ad- 29'-- 7.l8-*s+journed
to 'the fame
otherwife
it fhall not be /V\.
I
•
iii
i • dayJ ; becaule
• -r•
i-iirti
books 'nluch
intended that their commimon continued till iuch day ; crror ;s fa;j
and if it did not, their authority to try the iflue was deter- not tobehelp.
mined. But it is admitted (m) that luch -venire may be cd by tn« n««
made returnable at the next affizes, and then tried by virtue a"'7cs haP; ..
....,.,
'
pcnmg to fall
ot (m) i. i-dw. b. c. 7.
^n th5c fam,
day. (/) SUB. c. 5. fcft. 7. 14.. (m) i. Sid. 348. 2. KcblciS.;. 718. 95;. C. Car.
340. (>z) Vide c. 5. fe£l. 12. Salkeld 51. pi. 14. Ld.Raym.io6i.

SefJ. 7. It hath been (o) adjudged, that the award of a (o) 29. EJ. 3.
•venire returnable at a certain clay before juftices of oyer, &c. IC'A'.'
need not exprcfsly mention before what juftices it fhall be ^ ({"c c'-ifJ
is taken notice of, and it is there (aid, that the venire itfctf nt'cfls not Ihew before \vlr.t
jufticc it !•; rctureabk ; but this freaks not to be varrantsd by the book at larre. Vide
». litble 855.

, '

returnable ;
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returnable; for it cannot but be intended that it ought to
be before the fame Couit which awards it.
As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. Where a venire may be
joint or feveral.
(a) Sum. 456.
i. Hale 163.
Tr too""5
Summary
156.
S. P. C. 155.

• Se.f. 8. It feems agreed, that where feveral perfons are
arraigned upon the lame (a) indiftment or (b] appeal, and
feyerally plead not guilty, it is in tfie (c) election of the
profecutor, &c. either to take out (d) joint venires againft
them all, or (e) feveral againft each of them. But in an
appeal, if one plead not guilty, and the other plead a
releafe made at A. it feems (/ ) that there muft be feveral

541. it is laid to be the courfc to try the defendants in appeal by feveral 'uenircs,
S. P. C. 1 55. It is faid, that where there are three defendants, the plaintiff may join
two of them in one i/ciiirf, and take out another againft the third, (r) See the books
above cited, and i. Jon. 425. and F. quart imj>c<lit 199. 21. Hen. 6. n. (</) See tiic
book above cited. Alfo the fame is adjudged i. Jon. 4.15. where one appellee was
charged with d'>ing the fact ptodit(,ric, the others ftlovice. See F. quare imj-tdit \ • •
Vifne n. 14. Kcilway 106. (e~) Dyer 120. 131. C. Eliz. 541. (/) 50 E. 3. i.
B.Vifne»7. Vide 1 1. 'H. 7. 5. B. Difc. de Pro. 6s. F. £xccut. 1 14. Nifi Prius 7,8.

C?) S. P. c. SefJ. 9. It feems generally (g) agreed, that where the
*>5j I
fame jury is returned on fuch a joint procefs againft feveral
g°. Ed.V*!?- Defendants, if a juror be challenged by any one defendant,
Moor 13.
and the challenge allowed, and the juror thereupon (k)
Co. Litt. 156. drawn, he is by neceflary confequence drawn as to all the
p/'V*6'
other defendants alib, bccaufe there being but one panel,
wnu1^
cannot
at the fame time. be taken
K.
Lnall. "J°'
bA. the fame perfon
f ,
. - .
... from it,
Parallel cal'e, an° 7et continue in it. But where one jury is jointly reQo. Litt. 130. turned for the trial of feveral defendants before juftices of
4. H.+. 4. gaol delivery, it is (/) certain that they may afterwards
CEd
lever the panel, if they find it expedient, for the prevention
F° Proteaio'ii °^ l^'s inconvenience. But I do not find (k) that this
ii. ii6.
can be done in any other cafe.
And it feems agreed,
3. H. 4. s- that after an appellant hath taken out a joint venire againft
Crompton.
z[[ t{le appe]lees, he cannot (/) afterwards take out fevcBuV this is ra^ ones> though the firft be never returned ; and the reamade zrjU^re, fo" fccms to be, becaufe it would amount to a (m) difconDyer 151.
tinuance.
and denied in
the fame cafe in Dalifon 15. (b~) But if no judgment be given that the juror who is
challenged by one fliall be drawn, but only that he fliall ftand afide for a time, it is
faid, that he may try thofe who do not actually challenge him. Dyer uo. Con.
Bendloc58. (v) lielvnge 7. Summary 156. 2. Hale 264. Plowden ico. 9. Ed. 4.17.
Crompton 113. (*) Plowd. ic-. i Hale 263, 264. f /) 8. Co. 66. S. P. C. 15527. H. 6.4. F.Pro-94. S. P. 0.155. B. Veni.faci. 31. 9. Ed. 4. 27. F. Chafl.
56. Vide F. Inqueft 59. Executors 114. (m) Sup. ch. 17. left. 96.

As
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As to THE FOURTH i>oiNT, viz. Where procefs may be
taken out by the defendant in criminal cafes by pro<vifo (i. c.
•with a (a] claufe that if two writs come to the fhcfiff lie (5)8. H.6.6.
fhall execute one of them only).
*.-. 1>ro«ls 79*
*'
Videi.R.Ab.
666.

Setl. 10. I take it to be agreed (b}, that it may be fo
awarded in any appeal, whether capital or not capital, in
the fame manner as in other actions after the appellant hath
made default in (c] relation to the very fame kind of procefs. And therefore if the appellant, after ilfue joined,
either neglect to take out any (d} venire the fame Term,
&c. or take one out but doth not (e) get it returned,
r
i
i r
.
i
i
it leems that the defendant may take one out by provifo, isV.
C. Car. 484. Vide Dyer 284. 319. i. R.Abr. 666.
(<•)&. H.6.6. F. Pro. 79. B. Niti Prius, 13.

2. Joiics3j.

Raftal 6^<

(i) Sum. 357.
jV £• l--.ISS^1.*°*
i5. H.7. 9.
Keilway 176.
j?) .s« the
bwofc! cued to
'"<•' other part
of this feflion
33. H.6. 13."
(V) Dyer 21 >
Keiiway 176.

And in like manner if the appellant make the like default
in fuing out an habeas csrpcra, or other fubiequent pro
cefs, the defendant may fue out the like procefs by provifo.
But where the defendant hath fr.ed out any procefs by
previfo, there are (fj authorities that the plaintiff is to (/} 15.11.7.9,
fue out the proper fubfequent procefs upon it in the fame '•)•• H- 7- 7manner as if he had fued out the firft; and that it is irre- j) °'Cg ""
gular for a defendant to take out any fuch fubfeqnent pro- Summary2 1:7.
cefs till the plaintiff has made a (g) default in refpcft of the C.Qar.48*'.
fame kind of procefs, except only in fuch actions wherein --R.Abr.cc6.
the defendant is an actor as well as the plaintiff; as in (h) ^- oa° Ta!cs
replevin, or (/') error, or (k) quare imfedit againft the patron s p c -i
only, or (/) prohibition, &c. in which actions the de- i55.
fendant may either take out procefs by provifo, without I>ycr is.;.
any default in. the plaintiff, or (m) may, if he think lit, '*3take it out in the fame manner as the plaintiff, without any CCC(^'6S' ro~
f claufe of provifo.
l>ycr i \ ... ; 7.
z. Jones 34. (^) Dycr2i5- Bro. Nifi Prius 40. 6. Modern 146. (!>') Dyer 195.
zi. H.6. Z2. 16. H. 7. 14. F.N'ili Prins 9. Bro. Nifi Pri'is 43. (;) i.Lcvinz t,6.
i. Staund. 336. (/) 6. Modern 246. F. Nifi Prius 6.
(/) Par. Cafe 2. R. A',>.
6»6. F. Mill Prius 3.
(CT) z.Levinz^, 6.
ii. H.-. 14.
Bro. Xifi Piius 4-,.
zi.H.6. 22. B.O6to Talcs 17. 2. Saundcrs 336.

But it feems agreed, that neither in actions wherein the
king is fole (n) party, nor in (0} indictments, there can be (7) 2. Leonora
any procefs taken out by prsv/fg, beC3\ife no laches is im- ,"-?'6 j^ocj
putable to the king.
,46i ;47.
t. Ktbh 195.

Gor.. i. Si^i. 3;';.

AUb
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(ali-Lco. no. Alfo it hath been (a) qneftioned, whether there can be
Vide 7. and 8. any fucij procefs i;i informations qui tarn, becaufe the king
3- «• Ji- js jn fome fort a
As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz.
what manner, a ta.:cs is grantable.

In what cafes, and in

1 ihall obferve the following particulars.
^
(*/ S. i . .
to?Cuke 104..
Sum. 257.
ao. Ed. 3. ii.
(c) i. State
Trials
and the502.
books
next above
cited.
^
(d) S. P. C.

St&. ii. FIRST, Th^t if a full jury appear not in an
appca^ wliether by reafon of the (b\ death of fomc of tl.s
perfons returned, or for any other caufe, or if fo many be
(c) challenged and drawn that there do not remain enow
to make a jury ; or it" after the iury is charged, one (a] or
more of them die, the appellant !c] mav pray a t^lcs, in the
..
. . *T in
. other
\' actions.
2,~ ' And.'-lo alio
.,
*ame
manner as a plaintiff
may the appelleei if the appellant ncgleft to pray one the
fame (/) Term, ccc. But it feems that a defendant cannot
reguiar{y prav 'lt till there has been a default in the plaintiff.

12. H. 4. 10. to. Cokt 104. S^trre z. Roll. Ah. 671. [r) Summary 157. S.P.C
155. 14.11.7.7. (f) C. Car. 484. j+. H. 7.7. 10. Coke 104.. Stc the books
cited to the precedent feiGiun, under the letter (./). Yet it is laid in Dvcr 3:9. t'jat
if a full jury doth not appear, and the plaintiff pray a il.Jrixgai without praying any
tutJe:, the Court flight to grant it at the prayer of the defendant. ViJc 2. K. Ab. 671.

. 12. SECONDLY, That in capital cafes, a talcs may
be granted for a larger number than the firft procefs, as for
14^.7.7. (f) fixty or forty, or any other even (h) number that the
V pap 2<"6' ^-ourt thinks proper, in order to prevent the delay which
Firrh ic'S5'may
'S5'
^e occafit>ned by tlie defendant's peremptory chalB.oaol'ilci lcngc$. And in this refpeft the law in refpeft of a /a/niu
. 8. 19.
capital cafes is ditTcient from what it is in any other cafe;
cilway i;5. it being an allowed rule, that in all (;') other cafes the laid
n'lfl13'
mu^ be for a Icfs number than the firit procels.
. J > 'lit. I IT.
r;. Ed. 4. 33. ifi.EJw.4, ;. 13. Co. 104, i ?j. (A) ib. Coke 105. Finch of Ls«
414. But a talci elf circitinJianliltKs may be of any uncertain number, 10. Coke 1:5.
(/') 14. H. 7. 7. Finch 414. 10. Coke 104, 105. *. &. Ab. 671. 3;. H.6. i:.
B. Oito Talcs i r. 16. F. Inqucit 10. 40. 18. Ed. 4. 6.

Sefl. 13. THIRDLY, That e\\ery fubfeqvient talts, in
(>) Pinch 4f4. capital as well as in all (/[•) other cafes, muft be for a !/) ic!s
B oV/1 "T '1~' nunl^er tnan t>llc former, except the former were oualhedj in
f - ,5" S t:> which C»?} cafe the next may be for the fame number.
B. Attaint 7. 10. Coke 105. 47. Alfi/c 10. 14. H. 7. i. (!) S.T.C. 155. SuciUiary 157. 2. Halc2£6. kiilway 176. 10. Coke 105. F. Jnciuert 40. It U 6ii
that there may be ni^tts; but this is contrary to all the other books. («j S.P-C.
155. Nummary 157. F. Challenge 36. 20.11.6.38.

(»5F.Inqueft ^f'?- x*' FOURTHLY, That the (]uaming the array cf
70.
'
tlie principal panel doth (») r.ot qualh that of the tain, but
b P. C. 155. i yer 245. 10. Coke 104, 105.

.

'

d.e
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the inqueft lhall be taken of thofe returned on the talcs if
there he enow, and if not, others lhall be added to them by
a new tales.
Yet it fecms fa) agreed, that if all the perfons returned (a) S. P. C.
on a habeas corpora be challenged and drawn, there lhall ^55not be a tales awarded, but a new -venire facias ; for the word ^'nc^ +'4tales plainly refers to fome others, to whom the perfons
returned are to be like.
Alfo it feems agreed, (h) that if the firft habeas corpora be (*) 34. H. 6.
quafhed, the habeas cm fora with a talcs cannot but bequamed -°with it, and the party mull go o'n in the fame manner as if *"• Inclu=ft l°the -venire had been only returned, and nothing done upon
it ; for where a procefs is quallicd, all that follows it and
depends upon it, fcems of courfe to fall with it.
Sefl. 15. FIFTHLY, That it feems the ftronger opinion,
that a talcs is not gran-table upon the return of a venire, but
only (c) upon the return of a habeas corpora or dljlringas, be-, (r) Cro. Eli:.
caufe it appears not before fuch return but that a full jury 501may
£7iX\?V10'
" -J appear.
rl
B.NifiPnusi.
B. Oft. Tales i. 34.11.6.21. z. R. Abr.fi?!. Com. B.Ofilo Talcs 10. 15.11.7.9,
Scft. if). SIXTHLY, That the (d) diftringas or (e) habeas
corpora, with a command to add lo many more to thofe
fummoned on the venire, is the firft procefs againft the tales;
Hut it is (/) faid not to be grantable with a nifi prius, without having been firfl returned into the court.
B. Nifi 1'riui i. OdoTaksi. i. H. 5. n.

(,/) ,. R. f^tm
798.
r<0 J7-H.$.ip.
Q£l rus '•
(/)a7JH.I.ioI
S. P. C. 157,

Sctf. 17. SEVENTHLY, That (g) if a juror be withdrawn C^) Cro. Jac,
after a trial is commenced whereon a talcs de circumflantibus 6;"v.'as awarded, and afterwards a new babem cui'pora be taken
out with a talcs, it fhall appoint fuch talcs to be added to
the jurors returned on the firfl venire, and alfo to thofe
returned on the tal-:s de circumfiantHius ; becanfe the Court
above will take judicial notice of what is done at nifi prius
being entered on record.
Sect. 18. EIGHTHLY, That the (k) ftatutes which authorife jutlices of niji prius to award a tales de circumftantibusl
extend (/) as well as to all capital cafes, whether of trcalbn
or felony, as to others.
11
.
P. and M. 7. 5. Eli/., c. 25. 14. Eliz.c. 9. 7.& 8. Will, 3. c. -;.
Vide allo i. Self. Ca!'. 533. 2i.Vini.-r 313.
3. Bac. Ab. 248,
i. Lc.yinzi.23. i. Kcblc 490.

(/,) 35.H.8.«.
I'.v.madepcr!)t;t«al hy *•
a"d 3- kd. 6.

32. 4. and 5.
3. Gco. i.e. 14.
(/) R^ym. 367.

But
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But it feems, that fuch a tales cannot be prayed for the
king upon an indiftment, or criminal information, without
M i. Leviiu a fa) warrant from THE ATTORNF.y-GENFRAL,oranexprefs
"('.(b) alignment from the Court before which the inqueft is
(A'^ftht ' taken. But for the fuller understanding ofihefc matters,
jtatute of 14.. not being fo proper for this treatife, 1 lhall refer to the
Elu.c. 9.
itatutes in the margin.
(£-)4-Stat.Tr.
/y? ^l/.'T
i to is- r
"Yet there 'is
»n inftance in
KiiKv. >;«.
* "j
appeal" btfr.rc
fuch juRicts.
And the like
w;s done
Plowden 100.
t,j,on an in-

Seff. 19. NiKTHty, That it hath been (() queflioncd
wnet'ler any ia'e3 be grantable by juftices of oytr and termntr ' anc^ 'll nat^ keen C<0 holden, that it is net grantable by
juftices of gaol-delivery ; and therefore if a trial before fuch
juflices be put off for want of a fufficient number of jurors,
it (terns the ufual practice for the Court not to order a tola,
hut a (?) larger panel, whereon the former jurors fliall be
rcturned in the fame order as beforehand called to be fworn
as they {land, without any more regard to thofe who were
fworn before than to the others (f). Which is the method
Ijkewife to be obfcrved in the like cafe, ( /; as to the fvvearing
,
, • ,
,
' »' '
of a JurY returned with a tale>.

rlWmcnt of murder. Vide 2. Hale 266. S. P. 0.155. Kcilw. 176. Piowdenioo.
Jcnk. 24.3. Folicr 64. (<?) 4. St.Tr. 179 to 18;. (f) See Foltcr 63, 64. (f) Ytlvcrton 23. ]t was agreed to be common priOice un the Circuits, that if but one juror
appears and he is challenged, there may be twelve talefmcn fworn, who may tryth:
caaic. Sei. Cai' Evid. no. 3. 13ac. Ab. 149.

As to THE SIXTH. POINT, viz. Where it is neceflaryto
return a panel into court, before an inqueft can be taken.
upon it, and where the prifoner may demand a copy of it.
Scfi. 20. It is recited by 42. Edw. 3. c. 1 1 . " That divtrs
mifchiefs had happened, bccaufe that the panels of inquetls
which had been taken before juftices by writ of fare facia!,
and other writs, had not been returned before the felliom
of the juflices at the nif: fritu, and otherwife, fo that the
parties cou!d not have knowledge of the names of the perfons which Ihould pai's in the inqueft, whereby divers of the
people had brcn difhej'ited and opprer.cd ;" and thereupon it
1-r) TCot- that 's ordaincd, " That i;o inqucfl (/?) but allizcs and deliverances
cf.'ll. 6. Jh. i. " °f gaols be taken by writ ot n';Ji print, nor in any other
]-iro*ides ailb (C manner, at the fuit of great or frr.ill, before the names ot
fnr affizes.
<... a:) t -lCill t;-at flj^j paf,j jn t])e inqUtft be ictunied in the
3. Inft. 175.

„ cuurt,"

(*) S. P. C.
Stfi. 21. It feems (h] agreed, that this ftatute extends as
156, 157well to writs of itiji frius in criminal cafes as in civil, and to
SummirvuS. jurors returned upon a ta/es as well as to thofe returned
S££ ex! "Pon » principal panel.
tends 10 jufi ices of eyir and tennincr, for it is faid to be the practice for trills b -fore thru1
for trcal'. n to '"c or. the Vfiiirt, and not to award any habeas ccrfir*i, 4, Stat.Triil'_'-•
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Scfl.zz. But it feems, (a) that in trials hefore the juf- (a)z.Stat.
tices of gaol-delivery the prilbner has no right to a copy s'762^,
or the panel before the time of his trial, except only in cafes fjsjjjj-*!1
within the purview of 7. and S.Will. 3. c. 3. which enafts, 4. Stat. Tr. 6.
" That every perfon indifted and tried for high treafon,
" 'Or mifprifion thereof (except it be for counterfeiting the
" coin, &c.) fhajl have a copy of the panel of the jurors (A) Vide ante
M who are to try him, duly returned by the fheriff, and ^- 39- f. 16.
" delivered unto him two days (4) at leaft before he flull
" be tried."
Scfi. 23. It hath been (c} adjudged to befufficient, within (<r)
thc intent of this aft, to deliver to a prifoner a copy of a wood's Cafe,
panel arrayed by the (heriff 'before it is returned into court, ?j?m' Trjf the very fame panel be afterwards returned.
t Sett. 24. It hath alfo been ruled, that if the panel re- Cooke'sCafe,
turned by the fhcriffbe rendered inefficient, by challenges, 4- St.Tr.74j,
as to the number of jurors, a new panel may be awarded.

CHAP-

CHAPTER THE FORTY-SECOND.

BEFORE WHAT COURT
THE

JURY
is

TO BE

RETURNED..

A ND now I am to confider before what Court the pro•** cefs againft jurors in criminal cafes is returnable.
Sett. I. There can be no (a] doubt but that, by the common law, it is returnable only into the court wherein the 159.
profecution is depending.
Scff. 2. But the ftatute of (b) Weftminfter the fecond, ^ , Inft>
0.30. having ordained, "that all pleas in either bench, 4^1. 423)414.
" which require only an eafy examination, mall be deter- C. Car. 349.
" mined in the country before the juftices of alfize, by ('") *• ^nft" virtue of the . writ
,
/- •prefcribed
/••,, • by
Jr that ftatute, commonly'12?',,
J •»• Inft. 160.
" called the writ or nyi prius, it leems to have been.um- see the book«
verfally agreed, (c) that an iiiue joined in the king's bench cited to the
upon an (d) indiftment or (c) appeal, whether for treafon ot^CT Parts of
or (/) felony, or a crime of an inferior (g) nature, com- ','^,s n*^0"'
mitted in a different county from that wherein the Court ',t ' °r°nc
lits, may be tried in the proper county by writ of nifi prius
by virtue of the faid Itatute.
Dyer 46. z6i. 21. H. 7. 34. Raftal 47. 55. Sup. 0.7. fcft. 18. c.
(/) B. Corone 231. 4. Inft. 160. Raymond 367. {g) C. Car. 348,
jjjfi, 247. Sec 4. Conim. 344.

(el 4. Coke
434. inli. 160.
43. feft. 146.
349. 6. Mod.

Sefl. 3. Yet inafmrich as the king is not exprefsly named
in this ftatute, and it ;s a general rule, that he ihali not he
bound by a ftatute which doth not exprefsly name him, it
fccms to have been generally holden, that wherever the king
is a party, it is irregular to grant a trial by niji priut without ,^ F vf
his (b'} i'pecial warrant, or the (;') affcnt of his attorney. prius Ik.
2. Lconsra no. z. ln!t.4;4
K. N. B. 241. 4. Comm. 344. B. Niu Prius 16.
(,) 2. Inft. 424. F. IS'.B. 241. CrompKin jur. 211. 6. Modern 246, 247. S.P.C.
156. Summary 258. In Cro. Car. 348, 349. in an. indictment or barratry, which
feerned to require great examination, the Court icfuftd to j;rant a trial bv A'//7 fritft
at the muti n of the Attorney-General, till the king by his letters had fignificd his plealure ti.at i; il.ould be Ib tried. Vide 6. Modern 123.

VOL. IV.
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(a) But not But I do not find it denied, (a) but that regularly the Court
where the'
may grvu jt \n an appeal in the fame manner as in, any
from two other aftron. '
counties, Dyer 46. See the books cited to the precedent Ceftion under letter (e).
Chap. 7. Seff. 4. Haying {hewn Already (£.), that juftices of nift
7' l8f "^ P*us ^a*e P0^" ^7 H- Hen. 6. c. i. to give judgment ir\
' *''" " *4 ' felony atid treafon,- and how far they have power to give
CO Ch. 15. damages in an appeal, and having alfo (hewn (c) in what
from (".71014. cafes they may arraign an appellee at the fuit of the king,
after a nonfuit of the party, I Ihall refer to whatsis there
faid concerning thefe matters,.

CHAP

3*7
CHAPTER THE FORTY-THIRD.

OP

CHALLENGES.
*

AND now I am to fhew in what manner the jurors re* tamed for tbe trial of a criminal may be challdtiged.
I lhall conlider this fubjecl: fo far as it relates,
1. To all pcrfons in general.
2. With regard to aliens only.
As to the learning of this kind, fo far as it relates to all
pcrfons in general.
Sea. i. Having premifed, that no challenge (a) can he , x „ .
taken, either to THE ARRAY or to THE POLLS, till a full „,
*
jury have appeared ; and that no juror can be (&} chal- (4 Yelver.23.
knged either by the king or prifoner, without (r) confent c-Car. z9i.
after he hath been fworn, whether on the fame day, or, ac- Co; Litt- '56%
cording to the greater number o((d) authorities, on a former, ?1 EdJ",'"
on the fame trial, unlefs it he for fome caufe which hap- i.
pened.(') fmcehc was fworn;
Z.'R. Abr.
ii. H. 4. ID. F. Ch.ll. 6^. 14. H. 1.6. B.Chall.73. 9. H. ,. , !fi'V%£il
lenge 7,. B. Ch.llc.ge ji ,4. H 7. ,,. Ab. F. &**£ £ Ijatc Trials^ I
N'cither can a challenge be taken tp the array after any of the jurors are {Worn Hob
>J5- M Cr°- L'ar- *9|.' 3- Sfate Trials 379. VV) zz. Edw. 3. 8. 2 R Ab 6ei?'
6s9 66,. ,». H. 4. to.' ,4. H. 7. 6 B Challenge 50. 5,. , JO. p. Challenge' llj!
=J}. AffiM4*. Yclver. ,3.- tct adjudged, that a juror after he Is fworn may be

I fhall endeavour to
1. How jurors may be challenged on the part of the
king.
2. How on the part of the prifoner,
C c z
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AND FITUT, v:&. How jurors may be challenged on the
part of the king.
Sefi. 2. It feems (a) pgreed, that by the common law
(a; Co. Lit. t]l£ king might challenge perempmrily af many as he thought
S P. C. 162. fit> of any jury returned to try any caufe in which he vrasi
i R. Ab.6^5- party.
4. Comm.j47.

But this U remedied by 33. Fdw. i. commonly caileJ An
Ordinance for-lnqueils, which emfts as followcth : " i. f in" quefis to be taken before any ot the jnftices, and wherein
" our lord the king is party, hovvfoever it be, it is agreed
" and ordained by the kinj^and all- his council, that from
" henc'/orth, notwithftanding it be allcdged, bv them that
•' fue tor the .king, that the jurors of thofc inquefts, of
*{ fo;ne of them, be not indifferent for the king, yet luch
" inquefts (hall not remain untaken for that caufe ; but
" if they that fue lor the king will challenge any of thoft
" jurors, they lhall affign of their chall.-ntre a caule certain,
" and the truth of the fame challenge lhall be inquired of
" according to the cuftom of thecourt.*'
"(i) Moor
<tjv
S...P. C. 161.
S4mmarya59
and the booki
cited to
other parts of
tt]it fr&ioa.

^"7- 3- If feems to be clearlv fettled (h] at this day,
that this (tatnte, being general, extends as well to alicriminal cafes as civil. However, if the king challenge a juror
before a panel is nerufod, it is (f) agreed, that he need not
^iew allY caufe of his challenge till the whole panel be gone
through, And it appear that there will no' be a full jury
without the pt'rfon fo challenged. And if the defendant; in
order to oblige the king to ihew caufe, presently challenge
t?llti Pi"'a'L'"ile-> (J)< yet- it h ath -been adjudged that the dcfer>dant liiali be firft put to fhevv all his caufcs of challenge,
for the bsiore- the king need to Ihew any.
queen in

Throcktiorton's trial, i. Mir. i. State Trials 48. (f) j. Vcntri* 709,310. S.T.C.
161. z. Sratc Trials 744. 3. Srat; Trials 51. 86.). Skinner 81. Suaimiry jjv
». Hale 171. 4. Comm. 547. (•"') ;. State Trials 52. Riym. 473, 474. Skin. 3:.
See 3. State Trials 4. 4. state Tr. 177. 407.

As to THE SECOND POINT, v'y. How jurors may be chal
lenged on the part of the prifoner.
(Oi.fc.ufliiv.
$4
Moor 6x1,
Co* Li« 156.
i. State Tr.
164. t*5»

S'-ff. :. Having prcmifed that a (<•} peer can take no
challenge to any of his peers; and that \vhere fevcr.il are
tried on a joint ( / ) venire, a. juror challenged and dra\rn
as to one, cannot but be drawn as to all ; f andtliatby
24- Geo- 2. c. i8. " No challenge frail be taken byapeffi

Tr per Pwtc-j. i. tta)e JT?- ff) Sup. c. 41 feft. 9,
of Worcefter, K. B. Ivjicr;. 13. Oeo. i. j. Comai. 353.

Scrangc 10*3. Rn T.B.

or

Ch. 43.
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or lord of parliament, to any panel of jurors for want
of a knight's being returned in fuch panel, nor any array quaihed by rcaloa of any fuch challenge taken'after
that time ;"
I fliall farther endeavour to ftiew,
1. How jurors may be challenged peremptorily 5
2. How they may be challenged far caufe.

As to the fi;il particular, viz. How jurors may be chal
lenged peremptorily :
Having premifed that the prifoner muft take all fuch
challenges him (elf, (a] even in fuch cafes wherein he may
have counfel; t and alfo that before any juryman is brought
to therbook, the prilbner by leave of the Court may have
the whole panel once called over in his hearing, that he
may take nQtice who do and who do not appear, in order
the better to enable him to take his challenges ;

Trials 10-.
i. State Tr.
6o'»• State Triali
ill'tr^Care '
6. St. TV. 145.
Tow i ley's
Cafe, Fofiee

I (hall endeavour to fnew,

.

7< &3>

J. In what cafes a peremptory challenge is allowable.
2. How many jurors may be fo challenged.
A?to the firft particular, i>iz. In what cz&s a peremptory
challenge is allowable.
•t Seff. c. iiI takei_i ituto be
i agreed, thati a peremptory
•
11 /\ cha!• i
lenge was allowable by the common l«w in all \l>] capital
cafes both upon indiitments and (c) appeals, and alfo in
(d) mifprifion of high treafon.

f,^rn
T •„
(*)
Co. Litt.
i^g.
Moor u.
(f) Moor "•

Bend], 42.
9. H. 5. 7. Ab. F.C!rillcngc -2. B. Challenge 50. 11.11.7.7. B. Chall. 74, 75.
211. 3.11.7. z. ('J 3. lull. 27. But in iio other cale that is not capital, i. State
Trials 154.
.

But it was ena&ed by 33. Hen. 8. c. 23. f. 3. " That
" it ihould not be allowed in any cafes of high treafon, or
" mifprifion of high treaf-m." Nor do I know that any ftatufe hath revived it to the latter of thefe ; for it is faid, that
the flatute of i. Philip and Mary, c. 10. which, by reC c 3
ftoring
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(a)3-Inft. fton'ng the old courfe of the common law as to trials of*
"p. C. 157, trea'on» nas revived (a) fuch challenges. as to treafon, doth
158.'
' not (b) extend to mifprifion of high treafon.
i. Andcrfon
107, ic8. Co- Lit. 1 56. *. State Trials 764. &c. But th'u is made a yiare Savil 57.
(£) Sup. c. 255. fcdl. 145. 4. Com. 347. Yet 3. lnft.47- a. it is laid, thaformiprifion of treafun one may peremptorily challenge 35.

(O'-Ctat.
(Jj S P C
163. Yet tiie
famc point is
made zyva-rf
j?-.1!; c' ?*8'
(f)\,o. ^m.

&.#. 6. It hatli been anciently (<•) adjudged, and is
holden bofh by (</) Staundforde and (*) C»(r, that a mm
*"a^ have tuc ame peremptory challenges on an rflue joiued upon collateral matter alledgcd in avoidance of an outlawry for a capital crime, as he may on the general iflue :
But the contrary is holden by (f) Half, and is faid to have
bcen ^j ajj^dgej in thc cafe of o^and Bcrkjlmd (i).

2. Hale 167. (^-) i. Lev. 6i. But thc other boolcs which report thc fame cafe taki
no notice of this point, i. Sidcrfin 7. Kc)ynge 13. ( i) Charles Ratcliffe had bten
convicted of high treafon ; and in B. R. Mich. io. Gto. x. upon a collateral iffue thit
h4 was not the lame pcrfori, a peremptory challenge was itffifted on, jW refx/id
fy ebif.f jifffee tet, t. Black. 4. 6.—Vide Foftcr 42. Johnfon's C»fc, Aid, 4*.
and Margrave's Co. Lin. 157. note 8.

As to the fecond, particular, v'rz. Htttf many jnrbfs nay
be challenged peremptorily.
• .
(*;Co. ut.
Cro'mp. ,,4.
9. H. 5. 7. .
14. H. 7. 7.
Chall. 70.
19.' ^.'"33.
3. H. 7. i. '

5r<??. 7. It feems to have been the fettled (h) rule of the
common jaw-5 wherever fuch challenge \fras allowed, to fflffer the prifoner to challenge as many as he thought fit under the number of three full juries, /. e. not ambuntingto
more than thirty-five. But if a criminal challenge more
tjian ^jj numoer) (ij ;t feems the more prevailing opinion,
l^at nc 's to ^ ^ea^t w^ as on^ that ftands mute;

Ab. B. Chall. 211. 17. Aflizc 6. 17. Edw. 3. 13. Ab. B. Chall. ioj. THil
per P.iii c. 9. S.P.C.I57, iJ8. Seethe books cited e. 3.0. fefit. i, Lamb.b.4«. 14. fays, that it was 3oubtful 4t coifimon hw how many might be challcngcJ.
(;') Sup. c. 30. fcft. a.

6. By 22. Heh. 8. c. 14. f. 7. made perpetual bj
32. Hen. 8.- c. 3. " No perfon arraigned for any petit
*' treafon, murder or felony, fhall be admfttcd to any pe" remptory challenge above thc number of t\*enty." Bur
Chall. it feems (>) agreed, that i. and 2. Philip and Mary, C. 10*'?•
which reftores the courfe of the common law* as to trials
z. Hale 160. Of treafon, has reviyed the old challenge of thirty-five itt
4.:fnft: »*7. trials of petit treafon.
v ide fupra
feft. 5. and e. 15. f. «3*. i4"<.

S. P.C. 158. Co. Litt. 156.

«
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Sefi. 9. It feems to have been holden by Sir (a). E,d- ("} 3- !«&«/<?/•£/ C0/(r, that he who challenges more than twenty up- "?•
- •
i
/i
i
..j /i 4. Comm.34».
on an arraignment orrrfelony,
lince the
abovementioned
Ita- ^ videc.y*.
tute of 22. Hen. 8..fhall f£) neither forfeit his goods, nor left. 19.
have judgment of death, nor of pain forte ct dure, but fhall Staund. Prcr.
only be over-ruled as to his challenges fo far as they ex- *6ceed twenty, and put upon his trial. But this feems to ^ v^' 2 °*
have been doubted by Sir Matthew (r) Hale, and the con- ,. Ha[c ,70.
trary is holden by (d) Grampian, and feems more agreeable 3<j-s-399to the mbft natural conflruflibn of 22. Hert. 8. which feerhs (<0 Crotopto have intended no alteration as to the nature or effcft °''f°)Su4' c
peremptory challenges, but only as to their number. To ica_ •aT'^l.
which may be added, that nothing is more common than 48. 59.64.6?.
for (?) fubiequent ftatutes, which take from felons the *9> &«
benefit of clergy, ( f) exprefsly to exclude thofe who & Vif^ "p"
challenge more than twenty, which worild be heedlefi ifjj,?5* LCli'
their challenge were only to be oyer-nilcd, and did ftbt n. Ccke jt,
fubjecl them to judgment of (g) death, &c.
1V45'
. C. 1
(g) Video. 35-.feft. to. The words of the ftatute art, " that he be not admitte1*
to challenge, &c." the evident ccnfiruQiun of which is, that anj further challenge
ihall be dilallowcd or prLvcntcd, and being null from the beginning and never in fait
% challenge, it can fiibjuct the prifuccr to no p'uniH>mcnt, but the juror fiiail be regu
larly fworn. 4. Comm. 348.

, As to the fecond particular, viz. How jurors maybe
challenged for caufe.
io. Having premifed, that it is i (b) getieral rale,
that wherever (/) the king is a party, as he is in every (k)
jndiftmentj and :in forhe fert alfo in (1} appeals of felony,
he who takes z challenge for caufe muft fliew it prefently,
and mall not have time till the panel is pemfed* as the king
lhall where he takes a challenge ; as hath been more fully
fcejvn, fe£t'3. i arid having ailfo farther pfemifed, that after a
prifoner hath challenged a juror for caufe, and his caufe
hath been difallowed, or found againft him, he may (mj
challenge tlie fame juror peremptorily, before he is (n}
fworn i

,., Co ti:
,,g.
F. Chall. n
J.R
3s .-i
i- Sidcrftu
J*+; : . Ar
fofy *"
•
Ah, B. Chall.

• •
• •.
' ••• ' I{"7[i) Except in inqtiefts, F. Challenge 165.107. 4i Rj Ab. 659, €60. (k) That
caufe muft be <hewn prcfently on indiftmcms, Coke Litt. 158. i. SiiJctfin 244.
i. It. 5. i. Ab. F. Challenge 10. Skinner Jz.. (f) That caafe muft be ftcwnprefently m appeals; Colje Litt. 158. Thjs ij.kft* quifre S..P.' C. t6i. (m) Coke
Ltt. 158. 37. H. 6. 8. A k F. Challenge 48. B. Challenge (6. Cont. io.'H.4.tf.
Ab. F. Challenge 180. (;/) Vide fup.' fei\. i.

I fcall endeavour to
i. What ihall be a good challenge of a juror, in rifpeft of
his honour or infufEciency.
i. What in refpcft of his indifFereucy.
C c 4
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AND FIRST, As to the challenge of a juror for his ho
nour or infufficiency.
.
Having prcmifed, that it is agreed to be a good challenge
i A °' "' °^ r^'s k"lc* tnat a Juror is an (a) ah'en, (^) a minor, or a (c)
Theloal. b. I. villein;
ch. 6. fcft. 14.
14. 1-1.4.19. B. Challenge 48. F. Challenge 91. i. £. Ab. 656. Calvin's cafe
18. b,.. (i) Coke Lict. 157. 171. Litf. fc£t. 259. Vide 7. & 8 Will. 3. c. r(f) .1. R. Ab. 657. Co. Litt. 156. 9. Edw. 4. \6. 26. Aifiie 28. F. Chall. i;5B. Challenge 64. 118. But the contrary is holden in the Year-Book of 10. H. «. ::.
Ab. Bt Challenge izo. and a quaere by the reporter and Brook.

I fhall more fully endeavour to ftew,
I. Where peerage is a good caufe of challenge.
a. Where the want of freehold is a good caufeof challenge.
3. Where infamy is a good caufe of challenge.
"^

4'. Whether old age, ficknefs, or non-refidence in lL:
county, be, in any cale, a good caufe of challenge.
As to the firft particular, viz. Where peerage is a good
caufe of challene.

(a"i48. Afiize
e.'
48. Ed. ^.30.
B. Chall. i:8.
Dy£r°39H.

^'^- ll- ^ 's f^) agreed, that if a peer be returned on
a jury and bring a writ of privilege, he fhall be difchargd.
AHb it feenfss to have been (e) holden,..lhat even without
fucij a wr;t jie may either challenge himfeJf, or be chillenged by the party. $u*re.

35'. H. 6. 46- •••-Moor 767. Jleg.-i79- F. N. B: 165. (r) 21. E. 3. 18. F. Chall. 119. t.R.
Ab. 646. but his notts are not \varrunted by the bcoks at large. Co. Litt. 157.
9. Coke 49. 17- U. »• "• Con. 35. H/6. 46. B. Challenge 8. Finch 501.
6. Coke 5.3. F. Challenge 44. i. Jcnts 153. F. N. B. 166. Vide 3. Bac. Ab.itio.

As to the fcccnd particular, viz. Where the want of free
hold is a good caufe of challenge.
. ,
fetf. 12. At the common law there was no ( f) necefb^theftatute fitf that JurO!'s ftould have any f'^ehold as to' inquefts beof «i. EJw. i. fore juftices in tyre, or in cities or burghs, as hath been more
de bis ijuifo- fully ihewn, chap. 25. feel. 21.
!!$#', and'")' thcRegifter.
iect. u.

Vide Raymond 485, 486.

i. Ventris 366. Jaft»
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Alfo it feems (a) agreed, that the common law doth not 0*) Keilw. 46.
require that a juror Ihould in any cafe have a freehold of p4'/-,1'
any certain value ; and upon this ground.it hath been ad- Se'e tjle'c'jtIal'
judged, that a freehold worth but (b) twenty (hillings or
(<:) five fliillings, cr even a (d] penny, is ftill a fufficient
qualification for a juror in fuch cafes as are not within the
ilatutes which require a freehold of a greater value.

tions to the
next three
J5tu'rs' ^itt.
* R' 4J^' "I1(*

«4S.'
(£)io.H.6.7. Ab. F. Chall. = 9. B. Chall. 189. i9.H.6.9. Ab.F. Chall. 3*. ,
B. Challenge 6e j. II. i 13. I). Challenge 152. 10. H. 6.18. B. Chall. 191.
(O 3. H. 4. 4. Ab. F. Chall 78. B. Chall. 31. (a) Ktilway 46.

Alfo it hath been (e) adjudged, that the common law (') *8. Aa~.
did • not
that a juror fhould in any cafe have any• An.
',5,' „B. Chall.
~,
tj require
*
freehold.
106
10. H. 7. ij.
;. State Trials 135 to 14.0. ViJe ifi.H. 7. 14. 7. H. 6. 44. Ab. F. Chall. 24.
B. Cuall. 57. It icems to be holuen, that by the common law it is a challtn<rc onlv to
tnc favour.

But this is not only contrary to what feems implied by all
the authorities above cited, which, in faying that the com
mon law did not require a freehold of any certain value,
plainly feem to fuppofe that it required fomc freehold, but ,f< £ro £.jz
it hath been alfo contradicted by many exprefs (/") autho- ^,3.
ritics ; agreeably to which it feems to be (jf) fettled at this Trial per Paii
day, that the want of freehold is a'good challenge of a juror c- 9'
in all cafes not otherwife provided for by (b'J ilatutc, and ^i?1^4^4'
confequently in a trial for high treafon in London, as well ]en,',e I.8 "a '
as in any other county.
B,

324.. H. 4. I. Vide Keilw. 54..
Coke Litt. 156, 157. ^• R. Ab, 647. 7. H. 4. j.
Ab. B. Challenge 34. K. Challenge 58. 21.11.7.29. Ab. U. dull. 90. io.H.7.
11. It ("ecnis taken for granted that ifiWs in ail cafes are to bo returned upon ju
rors, by which it Teems to be implicj that they ou.jht to have lanJ, &c. fg) 3. Stato
Trials 1569. 4. State Trials 874. 6. State Tr. 58. 245. (b) Vide infra fcil. 19, &c.

Sef). 13. But it feems agreed, that whenever the letter
of the common or ftatute law requires that a juror fhould
have a freehold, the meaning is fully fatisficd by his hav- (/) Keilw. 46;
ing the (»'} ufe of a freehold, and that it is not material whe- 91.
ther he hath it in his own or his'(/:) wife's right, or whe- Dyer 9.
ther it be (1) abfolute or upon condition, or an cilate of in- F" Chf "• 27hcritancc, or only (m) for term of one's own or another's J?Ed«f7/7
life, fo that it be in the fame («) county, wherein the fuit \i. Chaii. 105.
>
Co. Litt. 272.
Plow. 58. 15.11.7.13. S.P. C. 160. B. Jurors 14. (I) F. Chall. 27. 9. H. 7,1.
B. Chall, 157. it. H. 7. 4. B. .Chall. 160. Co Litt. 156
(/) Co. Litt. t<6.
Keilvv. 167, 168.
i. R. Ab. 648. Con. 7. H. 4. i. F. Ch.ili. 158. ButBroiin
abridging this cafe in title Challenge 53. f'jyi,^uodrniniu, (m) 9. H. 7. i. 12. H-7. 4.
IJ. CUii. 160. Co. Litt. 156. B Chail. 157.' See F. N. B. 14.. i4. (a) 9. H. ;. ..
B. Chali. 157. Co. Liu. 157. Ralial 18. 19. H. £. 9.

a
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(a) ii. H. •). is brought, and aflually continue in the juror (a) tilltlie
£
„. ,, . , time when he is fworn.
B. Chad. 1 60.
Cake Litt. 157. 7. H. 4. i. Ab. F. Challenge 158.

(*) Videc.15.
I4. By the ( jj flatutes df Weftmintier the fecon<J<
1. ii, x*. 30. c jS. and 21. Kdw. I. dt his qtti poncndi funt in ajlijit," None
** lhall be put in aflizes or juries, except in cities, burghs,or
" trading towns, who have not tenements to the yearly
" value of forty Shillings, &o"
(<•; i. In2.
But it teems to have been (c} generally agreed, that*
»-}*Aflize n Juror can ne'tner be challenged by the parties tor htingreAb. B. Chall. turned contrary to thele a^ls, nor allcdge fucli matter hira,06. .
felf for his discharge, but muft ta£e his remedy by aftioii
3. H. 4. 4.
againft the IherirF, or by writ ofprivilege for his difcharge.
J\.>t 15» v, ii,i!t.

ji. F. Chall. 78. F. N. B. 166.

"
"
"
"
"
(i)Exttndcd "
by 17- Eli?. "
c. 6:04!.
«
"
•'
(</)Keilw.gj
16. H. 7.14.
a. R. Ab.
*47» 648(0 C. Eliz.
413Kavra. 4-^5586.

2. St. Tr. 74+. But 38. Affize 19. is contrary.

S(fl. i ;. By 2. Hen. 5. c. 3. " No perfon (hall be admilled to pafs in any inqueft upon trial of the death of
a man, nor in any inqueil hctwixt party or party in plea
real, nor in pica pcrfonal, whereof the debt or the damage
declared amount to forty marks, if the fame perforibave
not lands or tenements of the yearly value of fort? ftrilliiig^ (i) above all charges of the fame; fo that it be
challenged by the party, that any fuch perfon fo impanelle3 in the fame cafes, hath not lands or tenements
of the yearly value of forty Ihillings above the charges as
afore is faid."

Scfl. 16. It hath been (d) adjudged, that this ftatutentends as veil to a collateral iffue, as to the general one, but
not to an indiftment Or inforrriatiori for a crime not(c)
capital; for the vrords are, " upon trial of the deat'liofa
" man, nor in any inqueft between party and party in pb
" real or perfoual, &c."

1J. It fccms (/) agrcetl, that tifltrt #ut vfi <)f any
freehold in the fame county of the v.early value offorty foil•91. and B. Jjngs is a goo'd juror within this i\atute. And.fbraoiarc
(g) holder*, thzt the law is the fame as to a feoffee of fuch
Chall. :oi.
land in trull for Another, or a (i) rcmainder-ftian of a lh:e
Jurors 14.
in an .ibridg- of freehald «xpedtant on a releafc for years'. But this f«n»s
aent of tht not to be maintainable, faccaufc the ftctate, in requiring thai
Year- Book
a juror mall have lands of the yearly value of forty fbillings
of 15. II. 1. above all charges, plainly feeros to intend that he ought to
13. pl< i.
!Dut i do uot have lands of the clear (i) income whereof at die time te
f- '3

f.nd ihik potuc
in the book at large; (A) Keihyay j«» (»); Vide Ktilw. 9j. if. L"4w.*.»>
so. H. 6. 9. F/ Chall. 35.' 36. H. 6'. 13. ». R. Ab: 647,' 6$, 649.
C13
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can expend fo much ; but a man cannot expend any thing
out of lands whereof he is enfeoffed to the ufc of another,
or wherein he has only a dry remainder.
Sfff. 18. It hath been (a) adjudged, that this ftatute is
repealed as to treafons by i. (/>) & 2. Philip & Mary, c. 10.
which enafts, " that all trials for treafon ihall be according
" to the common law."

(a) 3. St.Tr.
'(L
,-_
1., ,

19. By 23. Hen.- 8. c. 13. it is recited, " That
trials of murders and felonies in cities, boroughs, and
towns corporate within this realm having authority to pro
ceed in the deliverance of fuch offenders, had been often
times deferred and delayed, by reafon of challenge of fuch
offenders, for lack of fufficiency of freehold, to the great
hinderance of juftice ;" and thereupon it is enafted, " That
** every perfon and perfons being the king's natural fubjecl:
" born, which either by the name of a citizen, or of a
*' freeman, or any other name, doth enjoy and ufe the
" liberties and privileges of any city, borough or town cor" porate where he dwclleth or maketh his abode, being
*' worth in moveable goods and fubflance to the clear value
" of forty pounds, be admitted in trial of murders and felo** nics in every feffions and gaol-delivery, to be kept and
** holden in and for the liberty of fuch cities, boroughs
" and towns corporate, albeit they have no freehold ; any
" aft, ftatute, ufe, cuftom or ordinance to the contrary
" hereof notwithftanding."

. /

Sell. 20. " Provided that this aft no way extend to any
*' knight or efquire dwelling, abiding, or reforting in or
'* to any fuch city, &c."
Seff. 21. By li. Hen. 7. c. ai. and 4. Hen. 8. c. 3. Vide i. Rich.
fpecial provifion is alfo made for jurors in London in real 3-c> *•
and perfonal aftions above the value of forty marks, for 27-Ell2-c''«
Which I ftiall refer to the ftatutes at large.

f,
"
<*
«'
«•
*'
"
"

Seff. 22. By 4. and 5. Will, and Mary, c. 24. " All
jurors (other than ftrangers upon trials per mcdietalerfi lingua?) who are to be returned for trials of iffues
joined, in any of the courts of king's bench, common
pleas or exchequer, or before juftices of afiize orni/i prius,
oyer and terminer, gaol-delivery, or general quarter-feflions
of the peace in any county of this realm of England, (hall Cee TownCvcry of them have in their own name, or in truft for \ey\ cife,

Fofter 7. thai!
if a jiiror hav4 frethold anJ copyhold which together amount to id. a-ytar it is

" them,

-
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(a) But bv the
common law
a freehold ia
ancient denii-fne was not
fufficitnt.
H
t

pi.*.'"7'',
B. Chill. 1 57.
Co. Liu. J5&.

Or CHALLENGES.
"
'
'
'
'
*
«
,
"

£k.2.

them, within the fame county, ten pounds by the vear
at leaft above resizes, of freehold or copyhold lands or
tenements, or of lands or tenements of ancient [a] dtmfne, or in rents, or in all or any of the faid lands, tenemen s or rents, in fee-limple, fee-tail, or for the life
of themfelves or fome other perfon ; and that in every
county in (I'oles, (l i every fuch juror lhall have in the
famecounty f]X p0unjs by the year at leaft, in manner
aforefaid, above reprizes."

(i) This is the firtl time that copyholders {.is fucM were admitted to ferrc up»
juries in any of rhe king's courts, though they had brfr.re betn admitted to j'cnein
tame of the flicriffs courts, by i. Rich. 3 c. 4. and 9. Hen. 8. c. 13. '

&•<;?. 23. But by 4. and 5. Will, and Alary, c. 24. it is
provided, " That it lhall be awful to return any perfon on
" a talr-s in England who fliail have five pounds by tbt
" year, or in Walt* who fhall have three pounds by tht
" year in manner aforefaid."
(i)Vidcf. ia. Sett. 24. Alfo there is a faving to " all (Z>) cities, boand there is " roughs and towns corporate, of their ancient ufage of rethc iikc ex " turn ng jurors of fuch etlate ana in fuch manner as b:cept.c.i ,n
4< forg hai, bcen ufed a..d accuftnmej.» Bur there is no
a?, liliz. c. o.
r t- •
t~
• ,
i
*• i •
f.7 and in \b. expreis laving or any trial contrary to the purview of this
«£ 17. Car. z'. ftatute and made good by fome other ; and therefore itmay
c. 3- i'- 4be argut-d, that the ti i.J of felonies in towns by jurors worth
Forty pounds in goods by virtue of the above-cited ilatutc
of 23. Hen. 8. is no longer lawful, it not being a trial by
ufage, but by ftatute. Yet feeing 4. & 5. "Will and Mary
feems plainly to have a view to trials in counties only, and
the ilatutc of 16. & 17. Car. 2. c. 3. which is penned almoft
(<) i. Vent. in the very fame words, was taken (c) no way to alter the
366.
former method of trials in towns, left it fhould cade a fai
lure of juftice ; and it being generally impracticable to get
a fuificient number of fuch freeholders as the flatute re
quires in towns, it feems a reasonable conftruftion of 4. &
5. Will, and Mary that the trial by 23. Hen. 8. ftill continues
lawful as before.
(<T) 4. St.Tr.
But it hath been (,!} agreed, that for trials in LonAmfa
186. and in high treafon, every juror ought to have fuch freehold or
>rancias
copyhold as is required by 4. & 5. Will, and Mary.
Vide 3. Com.
361.
c.
"
"
"

t By 3- Geo. 2. c. 24. f. 18. made perpetual by 6. Geo. 2.
37. " Any perfon having an eflate in pofieffion in land in
their own right, of the yearly value of twenty pounJ;
or upwards over and above th; referv^d rent pay^k
thereout, fuch lands being held by leafe or leafes for 'hi
« abfo'.ute
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'
*
*
*
*
*
'
*
'
*
"
*'

abfolute terra of 'five hundred years or more, or for
ninety-nine years, or any other term detcrminable on
one or more life or lives, the name of every fuch perfon
mall and may and is hereby directed and required to be
inferred in the lifts (in the manner directed by 7. &
8. Will. 3. c. 32. and 3. & 4. Ann. c. 18.) in order to
their being interred in the freeholders book, and the perfins appointed to make fuch lifts are hereby direfted to
in!ert them accordingly ; and fuch leafeholder or leafcholders fhall and may be funimoned ro fcrve on juries in
like manner as freeholders may be fummoned and impanelled to ferve on juries by virtue of this or any other
aft or acls of parliament for that purpofc, and be fubjeft to the like penalties for non-appearance."

**
•'_"
••**
" *'
"
"
ct
"
""
"
*•
"
"

t By 3. Geo. 2. c. 25. f. 19. " The fherifFs of the city.
of London mall not impanel or return any perfou or
perfons to try any ifTue joined in any of his majefty's
courts of king's bench, common pleas, and exchequer,
or to be or ferve on any jury at the feflions of oyer and
terminert gaol-deliverv, or fcffions of the peace, to be
had or held for the faid city of London, who Ihall not be
an houfeholder within the faid city, and have lands,
tenemenrs, or perfonal eftate to the value of one hundred pounds ; and the fame matter and caufe alledged by
way of challenge, and fo found, (hall be admitted and
taken as a principal challenge, and the perfon or perfons
fo challenged mail and may be examined on oath of the
truth of the faid matter."

c
'
'
'
'
<:
"
"
"
u
"

f By 3. Geo. 2. c. 25. f. 20. " iThe fheriffs or other
officers to whom the returning of juries doth and (hall
belong, for any county, city or place refpectively, iTiall
not impanel or return any perfon or perfons to ferve on
any jury for the trial of any capital offence, who at the
time of fuch rerum would not be qualified in fuch refpeftive county, city cr place to fcrve as jurors in civil .
caufcs (2) for that purpole ; and the f.mie matter and
caufe alledged byway of challenge, and fo found, ihall be
admitted and taken as a principal challenge, and the perfon or perfons fo challenged ihall and may be examined
on oath of the truth of the faid matter."

397

(z) For the qualifications of jurors in civil caufes, vide Cup. 4. and 5. Will, and
Mary, c. 14. and 3. Geo. z. c. 24. lect. 18.

t By 4. Geo 2. c. 7. f. 3. made perpetual by 6. Geo. 2.
0.37. it is recited, that .by the very frequent occafions there are
for juries in Middlffex and by t|ie fmall number of free« '
holders

-
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holders that are in the faid coanty the fnerirfs mar u« un
der difficulties of procuring, juries, it is therefore ena&ed,
" That all leafeholders upon leafes where the improved rents
" or value mall amount to rifty pounds per annum or up" wards over and above all ground rents, or other rcferva" tions payable by virtue of the faid leafes, fhall be liable
" and obliged to lerve upon juries when they fhali be le" gaily fummoned for that purpofe."
As tcr the third particular, -viz. Where infamy is agood
caufe of challenge.

• *

(,j) Co. Litt.
21 H 6. -o.
ii. H.4.41.
B. India, T..
a.. R. Ab.
B57CK II 6
F. Procel's4'
208.
C. Car. 134..
Tual per
(i^Co'Litt
6. 156.'
'
Trial per

Sufi. 25. It feems, that it is a good challenge of a juror
tnat iie ;s (fl) outlawed, or that he hath been (4) adjudged
to a!iy corPoral punifhmcnt whereby he becomes infamous,
or that he hath been convicted of treafon, or (c) felony, or
(d) perjury, or (e) confpiracy, or of (/) forgery on 5. Eliz.
c. 14. orattainted in an (g) attaint for giving afajfe verdiS.
^nc* *l 'lat^ kcetl ^ holdcn, that fuch exceptions are not
folded ty a pardon. And it was anciently (//holdefl, that
excommunication was alfo a good challenge. Yet it (i)
iecins, that none of the above-cited challenges are principal
ones, but only to the favour, unlefs the record of the out'awry> judgmcnr, orconviftion be produced, if it be a record
of another court,or the Term, Scc.pe (hewn, if it be a record
of the lame court.

Pa's c. 9.
(c) Cu. Lilt. 6. 158. 2. Bulff. 154. i. St. Tr. 511 to $£4. Trial per Pais c. 9.
C'.m. i. Lev. 165. .(rf) Brafton lib. 4. c. 19. fctt i. Flcta lib. 4. c. 8. fcft. x.
Trial per Paisc. 9. (/•) Sec B. i. c. 71. fedt. 9. Co. Litt. 6. 158. Itfecms tote
holdcn.that ihc coiiviftion for contpiracy ought to be at the king's foil. But 33. H.6.
55. B. Ciiadenge i ;. K. Challenge 41. mace no fuch ijiltinr'tiun. (/) Coke
Liir. 6. and the rcafon fccms to be, bccaufc the ftatutc is exprefs, that the offender
fliali be let on the pillory, ic. But it was adjudged, 33. H. 6. 55. Ab. R, Cha!!. +t.
K. Cliali. 15. z- R. Ab. 649. that a conviction on i. H. 5.' 3. was not • good
challenge to a juror, btcaufe it was not a conviction on an aOion at the common law.
Vide 44. Kdw. 3. ^9. I1". Dcci. tant. n, 11. (^) Sec the authorities under the
r-rcccdent letter. (A) •*. State Trials ;ii to 514. ' 2. Bulltroclc 154. i. Hale 27$.
VJ-JL- c 37. U-ft. 48 to 53. ((') Co. Litt. 15^. (^) Co. Litt. 157. 33. H. 6.55.
43. Att.ic 16. ' 8. H. 5.11. ii.Edw.4.74- 2. R. Abr.649, 650. 658. 33.
B. Chill. 15.147. 4- Coaim. 363.

As to the fourth particular, viz. Whether o
Ikkncfs, or non-refidcnce in the county, be i
good caufc of challenge of a juror.
Sc£t. 26. I take it to be agreed, that notwithftandinj
(!) i. Inft. {1^ (/) ftatute of VVeltminfter 2. c. 38. be exprefs, " thai
446j-J4-7i44»- lt neither old men above the age of feventy years, nor pO£J£" fons perpetually fick, nor thofe who are infirm at th«
** time of their fummons, nor thofe who do not jcfide in
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" the county, fhall be put in juries, or in the lefler af*' fizes;" and that therefore fuch perfons may fue out a writ
tf (a) privilege for their difcharge, grounded on this fta- ("1 F. N.B.
tute ; yet if they be (£) actually returned and appear, j£5' J^6',,,,
they can neither be challenged by the party, nor excafe them- mi! State °"
felves from not ferving if there; be not enow without them. Tm's 744..
s. Inft. 448.
By 7. and 3. Will. 3. e. 31. Infants under tweaty-cne are exempted from juries,
4. Co:nn. 364.
»

As to THE SECOND POINT, vh. What (halite a good
challenge of a juror in refpeft of his indifferency.
Sefl. 27. It is exprefsly enafled-fcy 25. Edw. 3. c. 3. which
feems to have been made in (c) affirmance of the common (O n. AS1.
law, <f That no indiftor fnali be put in inquefts upon de» 3*«
*' liverance of the indi£rees of felonies or (d) trefpafs, if he a'cuaii",'',
*' be challenged for that fame eauffe t>y him which is fo in- 107.
** difted." And this exception againft a juror, that he hath S. P. 0.158.
fbmid an indictment againft the party for the fame caufc, W ^ct in
hath been adjudged good; not only upon the trial of (e) ^»if^c? fj"
fuch indictment, but alfo upon the trial of another indift- j66' "
jnent or aftion (/) wherein the fame matter is either in F. Chall. ;j.
fjueftion, or happens to be material, though not directly it i» holderi co •
In ifluc.
"
be DO prior
cip^l CnalIcngc in trcfpafs. (f) 2. Sratc Trials 379. 4. State Trials 186. In the Year-Book
of 40. Allize 10. Ab. B. Ciiall. 14.1. an indiftor being returned on the petit jurf
and giving a vcrdift, was fined becaufe he did not challenge himfelf. Yet ^^. AtHzt 13. All. B. Challenge 1:0. and F. Challenge 137. it is not fallowed to be a
principal Challenge, even upon the trial of the fame indiftmcnt. ( /) g. H.4.. a.
Ab. B. Chall. 41. F. Chali. 79. Co. Litt. 157. i. Siderfiu 144. a. R. Ab. 649.

Sefl. 28. It hath been allowed a good caufe of challenge
pn the part of the prifoner, that the juror (g) hath a claim („) i.St.T.
to the forfeiture which lhall be caufed by the party's at- 9;i.
taindcr or conviction ; or that he hath declared his (h) (*)»i«H.'j>.
opinion before-hand 'that the party is guilty, or will be *9', .
fiafiged, or the like. Yet it hath been (i) adjudged, that if c^k/'s «£,
it fhall appear that the juror made fuch declaration from his 4. St. Tr.
knowledge of the caufe, and not out ot~ a"Y iU-will to the 748- and ru.
party, it is no caufc of challenge. '
led, that the
r
•
•
pnfoncr (hall
not examine a juror concerning fuch matter on a fair dire, bccaufe it founds in re
proach. Vide 49. EHw. 3. i. , Ab. B. Chill. 15.- F. Chall. 100. (/) 7. H. 7. *s.
Ab. B. Chall. 55. F. Chall. a». 10. H. 6. 40. *. R. Abr. ^57. Vide 49. Edw.
3.1. Ab. B.Chall. 15. F. Chall. 100. Sr4<jiarre;farbyTRtsv,Cbiefyii/liffjnojumr
hu any right to declare his opinion fyfttvtfy until he has heard the evidence in the
caufe. Cooke's cafe, 4. St. Tr, 748. '"

$ffi. 29. But it hath been (i) adjudged to be no good
ife of Challenge, that the juror hath found others guilty c'
cranbourn'*
"* "
'
'
en
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on the fame indictment ; for the indiftmcnt is, in judgment
of law, feveral againft each defendant, for every one muft be
convifted by particular evidence againfl himfelf.
(.OStapleton's Sefi. ;o. It hath been (a) ruled to be a good challenge
trial, 3. State of a juror on the part of the king, that he hath given his
Trials 317. j^ tjie names of the king's wimeffes.
(i)Co. Litt.
Se<?- 31- Jt feems to be (*) ^ttled, that where the
156.
king is a party he may take either a principal challenge,
4. H. 7, 8. or to the favour.
F. Chall. 63.
44. Edxv. 3. 38.

B. Chall. 12.

2. R. Abr. 6+6.

(0 F.Chall.
Sea. yt. It is (c) faid, that the fubjeft cannot take a
'3- 6?.challenge for the favour againft the king, becaufe every on;
°R A'oa'i' 's bound by n's allegiance to favour the king. But if (<i)
4. H. 7. 8.T n° more be meant by thefe books, than that fuch a chalTr.pcrPais
c- »•
3\ <t- Tr'23S>
*.Vt.Tr. 661.
C.EIiz. 66;.
(./) a. R. Ab.
640. 646.

lenge is not good
in fuch fheriff or
fpedl whereof the
clearly fettled how
(c) privilege than
( f) that he hath.

without {hewing fome actual partiality
juror, or fome particular caufe in reking may influence them, it feems not
the king in this re fpe& hath a greater
the fubjeft, which yet it feems agreed

i. Vtntris 309. (e) For in the Year-Book of 10. H. 6. 40. ab. a. R. Ab. 641.
it is holdcn in the cale of the fubjeft to be no caufe of challenge, that the feeriff haih
malice againft the party, without (hewing ioine particular inftancc of partiality. (/) See
the books cited to the other parts of this and ihe next fcftion.

(g) F.Chall.
17'p c
i R Ahr. "'
646. It is
i';,id generally
in ('.me books,
cNJl'enaeof
a j;in>rTliat
he :s the

Se£t, 33. It hath been («) faid to be no principal challenge where the king is a party, that a juror is of the king's
^'very> or nis immediate tenant : but it is faid, that a challenge for fuch caufe ought to concU.-Je to the (h,- favour.
But thefe matters feeming to be unfettled, 1 fhall leave them
to be farther confidered by others.— And for other matters
relating to challenges, being not fo proper for this I'real'fe) ' fl)a" refer to the (;'} books which more particularly
treat of them.

king's menial
fcrvant, or a valet of the crown". Co. Litr. 156. F. Cor. 63. Tr. per Pats c. ».
z. R. .Dr. 64.5. But 3. Scati: Trials 135, 236. 4. St. Tr. 70. and in other bockf,
the contrary is ruLd. B. Chall. 154. -4. H. 7. 3. Cro. Eliz. 66;. (a) Vide fup.
1- 33- (.'] Co. Litt. 157, 158. Tr. per P-iis c. 9. z. R. Abr.635- 666.

AND. now I am in the fecond place to conEdcr the learn
ing of challenges, fo far as- it particularly relates to Aliens.
-

Scfl. 34. By 28. Edw. 3. c. 13. f. 2. it is enafted,
" That in all inquefts and proofs to be taken or inaiie
" amongfl
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" amongft aliens and denizens, be they, merchants or (a) (") ^- ^n*
•' other, as well before the mayor of the ftaple as before ^^i"'
"'any other juftices or minifters, although the king jbe
c< party, the one half of the inqueft or proof fhall be deni" zens, and the other half aliens, if fo many aliens and
" foreigners be in the town or place where fuch inqueft
" or proof is to be taken, that be not parties nor with
" the parties in contrails, pleas, or other quarrels, whereof
" fuch inquefts or proofs ought to be taken : And if there
t( be not fo many aliens, then fhall be put in fuch in" quells or proofs, as many aliens as fhall be found in the
" fame towns or places which be not thereto parties, nor
" with the parties, as aforefaid, and the remnant of deni*' 2ens, which be good men, and not fufpicious to the one
•' party nor to the other."
Self. 35.
By 9. Hen. 6. c. 29. the above-recited
ftatute of 2. Hen. 5. which requires that the jurors in
certain cafes fhall have tenements to the yearly value
of forty millings, " fhall be no wife prejudicial to this
" ftatute of 28. Edw. 3. nor extend itfelf but only
" to the inquefls to be taken between denizen and deni« sen,"
Alfo it feems agreed, (i} that the fubfequent flatutes
which require that jurors ihall have tenements to a greater
value, no way repeal the faid ftatute of 28. Edw. 3. Yet it
feems, (c) that the Englilh half of the jury ought to have
tenements to the fame value as in other cafeJ. And it
hath been (d) adjudged, that the words " quorum qxililiet
" ' habeat quatuttr ti&ratas terrtf, &c" fliall be applied to the
f,nglljb only,

^ cro. Eliz.
271.
(f) C- Eliz.
2,7J(' c EI;
g4I>

Sef?. 36. It feems (e] agreed, that there is no need that (^Su,,,. 2<j0i
any of thofe who find' an indiihnent againft an alien fhould S. P. c. 159.
be aliens.
Sea. 37. Alfo it hath been adjudged, ( f) that the faid (/)
ftatute of 28. Edw. 3. is repealed as to trials for treafon, *^'
by (K) I. and 2. Philip and Mary, c. 10. which enafts, -vcr >44>
*' That all trials for treafon fhall be according to the 3. inftitute
" courfe o( the common law." Yet it feems that the 17.
(h) king may, if he think fit, make a fpecial grant to an Summary
-----alien
to be tried, for treafon by a jury whereof_ the one half-160.
J \>'vi(]c
frail be aliens,
cf»j. ft
(4) S. P. C. 158. F. Trial 71.

VQI, TV.
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(«) ii. H.«.
&tf. 38. Alfo it hath been adjudged (a), that the faii
*•
.
ftatute of 28. Edw. 3. doth not extend to an appeal, or
B' Trial 1*' other action by an alien againft an alien, for the words are,
S. P..c. 160. " all inquefts, &c. between aliens and denizens."
But by 17. Ed.
5 . 8. it is ena£t*d, that in pleat between aliens concerning the ftaple there flnl! ':: i
j ury of none bvit aliens. S. P. C. 159.

. Den.4.

Sea. 39. It is (b) holden, that by " denizens" in thisftatute arc meant not only thofe who are born within the
king's ligeance, but alfo thofe who are made denizens by tho
king's letters patents,

(f)DytrsS.
'45- 3°4- 3573. Ed. 4. ii.
a*. Edw. j.
z. R. Abr.
643.

Stli. 40. It feems to be (c] fettled, that no alien, vrhether he be plaintiff or defendant, can takcf any advantage
Of the ftatute, unlefs he (d] pray it in time ; and that if he
jiave neg[e£iecj to pray ;t before the return of a common
venire, he can neither except to fuch venire, nor pray italu
or other procefs de medietate lingate,

F. laqueft 22.
Trial 71. Sutnmaryi6i. B. Panel 3. Con. 21, H. 7. 31. B. Demz. 4. S.P.C.
• 59. It is holden Cro. Eliz. 869. by twq Judges againft one, that though the defetdant appear by the declaration to be alien, yet the common •venire is \wcll awarded, unlefs a venne d; medietate be prayed, (d) For the form of fuch a prayer, Raft.
Ent. 7. 158,159. 264, 165. Dyer 14.4. S. P. C. 159. Plowden ». ». Hale 171.
3. Bac. Abr. 263.

(*)Dyer 3°4- S(f1. 41. It was (e) holden, even before the union of
</)Butf**r# tne two kingdoms under king James the jfirji, that no
cfhisreafon, $Mj was an ai;en within the meaning of this ftatute, not
contrar'yto on^y becaufe the Scotch language is the fame with the
what is ad- Englijh, but alfo ( /) becaufe the Scots were never reckoned
mitted in the Aliens, but rather fubjects.
whole argu
ment of Calvin's Cafe, 7. Coke. See i. State Trials jy*, 573. 4. S$. Tr. 651, ie«
(g) Dyer 144. SeS. 42. NOTE, That (g) feme of the precedents for
Raft. Ent. 7. the award of a venire of ajvjry of half denizens and half
/ij Raftal
aliens, in purfuance of 28. Edw. 3. mention, that the aliens
a6j.
lhall be of the fame country whereof the party alledges
10. Coke 104. himfelf; and others direft (k) generally, that one half of
(/) 3. State the jury mail be aliens, without fpecifying any country in
rriS P C particular. And this form feems moft agreeable to the
,5g. '
ftatute, which fpeaks of aliens in general; and it feems to
B. Denizen 4. be confirmed both by late (i) prailjce, and the greater numB. Panel 3. her of (k\ authorities.
Con. F.Tr.
30. By five Judges againft one.
Seff. 43. If, on a venire of half denizens and half aliens
the Ihcriil return twelve as aliens, and among them feme

who

-•
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who in truth are not fuch, it feems (a) that the party (hall («) *•&• Abr.
not be concluded by fuch return, but may, notwithftand- ^*' „ p c
ing, challenge the array for want of a fufficient number of , .8>
Aliens.
Seft, 44. It feems (A) agreed, that the return of a venire n,^ c. Eliz.
of half denizens, and half aliens, ought to fpecify which of 8»!i. 841.
the jurors are denizens and which aliens, and that a full But this being
number of each muft appear to be fworn.
only a ™if1*

return is
helped by a verdift in cafes within the ftatute of Jeofails.

Sefl. 45. If one or more be wanting to make up the full 35- Hen. 8.
number of fix denizens or aliens, the juilices of nijl prius, by c- 6<
a reafonablc (c) conftru&ion of the ftatutes which give a (c) 10. Co.
tales de clrcumflantibus, may award fuch a tola for fo many 104dpnijens or aliens as fliall b'e wanting.
^r°; f3°5-
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-FOURTH.

OP TRIAL BY PEERS.
•

A S to THE TRIAL by peers, having fhewn already, ch. 39*
•**• f. i. that a peer has no more privilege than a com
moner as to having the benefit of counfel ; and ch. 43 f. 4,
that a peer cannot challenge any of his peers ;
I (hall now endtavour to fhew,
1. The particular form and folemnity to be obferved id
fuch a trial.
2. Who are to be triers.
3. Who are to be fo tried.
4. As to what crimes.
5. Upon what fuits and pleas.
6. Whether a peer can waive a trial by his peers'..
7. In what manner the peers may require the opinion of
the lord ileward or of the judges.
8. Whether the Court may be adjourned.
As to THE FUST POINT, viz. The particular form and
folemnity to be obferved in fuch a trial.
Sefl. i. When an indi&ment is found againft a peer
for a crime for which he ought to be tried by his peers, the
king by his commiflion under THE GREAT SEAL, reciting the
indi&ment, conftitutes fome (a) peer high (t>) fteward of ., . s P £•
the kingdom pro hoc vice, and by the fame commirlion gives , jj,
him power to receive and proceed ou fuch indi.^menf, and year-Book
requires the peers to be attendant on him, and the lieutenant ' <• H. 8. n.
of THE TOWER to bring the prifoner before him.
f; Inft> 59.
'

Barr. 234..

Ante 5. 4. Comm. 259. (A) 1.11.4. i. j.Inft. »8. ij.H.S. ti. S P.C. iji«
The neceflity of making a high fteward forthe trial ot an impeachment fpr high treafon
was denied by the houfe of commons in the Earl of Danbyli Cafe, 2. State M rials 198,
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(a) 3.1nft.z8» Scft. 2. Alfo (a) a. certlorari, which may either have the
4. Comm.i39. fame j^ wjtjj tnc fteward's commiflion, or a fubfequent one,
goes out of chancery to certify the indi-Stment before the
fteward indilait ; arid the fteward by his precept, under his
feal, directed to thofe before whom the indi&ment was
found, appoints a certain day and place at which it (hall be
certified. And another writ goes out of chancery to the
lieutenant of THE TOWER, &c. to bring the ptifoner before
the fteward at fuch a day arid place as he {hall appoint ; and
thereupon the fteward by his precept under his leal direfted
to the lieutenant, &c. appoints the day and place*
(i) This is to
be intended

Seft. 3.

Alfo the fteward makes (b) another1 precept

under his feal to THE SERJEANT AT ARMS, appointed toii:rvs

*rhenthepar- n;m Curing the time of his commiflion, to fummon the [c]
liament is not
i /•
i •
r t
i
i
' i ,
e
••
fitting, but is peers before him at fuch a place, day and hour, &c.
either diflblved or prorogued. 3. State Tr. 65910663. 3. Inft. it. S. P. €.1521
13. H.8. ii. fc) It is laid 13. H.?. n. S. P. C. 157. that the fteward ftall make fuch
precept to caufe twenty or eighteen peers to come before him ; but Sir Edward Cokd1
3. Inft. j8. fays, that the precept doth not mention any certain number; andnowbjr
7. Will. 3> all the peers are to be fummoncd. Keljnge 50. 4. Coram. 269.

0/;3.Inft.i8. Seff. 4. At the time appointed the fteward, attended (J)
(«) Rufhw. ^h fjx or ^^ feven ferjeants at arms, carrying maces before
i. Jones 54. n'ni> anc' ky the king at arms, and the ufhei- of the black
(/) 3. Inft. rod, enters the place of trial uncovered, and afcends a chair
»*•
of ftate, which always is (f) provided for that purpofc, and
5. P. C. 151. tnen tne ^j clerk of the crown, or a (h) mafter inchan'' jj.^g.'j,. ccry delivers to him his commiflion, and he delivers itagain
(*J3.Wft.*i. to tnc clerk (/') of the crown, and then a ferjeant at arms
(b) i. Rufljw. makes three (k) oyes, and a proclamation for iilence in the
9?name of the fteward, and then the lord fteward and all the
i Rulhw 1 otner 'ords (0 ftanding up uncovered, the commiffion is
read, and then the (m) ufher on his knees delivers to the
9 g_
(k) i.H.4. i. fteward a white rod, who delivers it to him or to a ferjeant
3. Inft. ^%. at arms, who holds it by him during the trial ; then an (n)
(1) 3. State Oyes js macjC) ancj a command given in the name of the
4.rs't't.JTr. fteward to all juftices and coinmiflioners, to certify all in350.
diftments, &c. which being delivered into court, the clerk
(w) 3. Inft. of the crown reads the return. Another eyes is made that
*8ft (h
t. t{le ^'eutenint of the Tower, &c. return his writ and pre(i) Inft »8 cePtj anc* ^""S the prifoner to the bar, and then the pri(o) 3. 8t.*Tr!/oaer 's brought to the bar, the (o) gentleman-gaoUr of
j5,
the Tower carrying the axe befoie him, which being (f)
4 . St, Tr-355- done the clerk reads the return.
(/; By 3.Inft.

»t. all this is to precede the call of the peers and their (eating tbemfelves ; but i.H^> ••
an<! 13. H. 8. ii. and S< P. C. 152. i. State Trials 166. 3. State Trials 955, 95'"
4. Stale Trials 353 to 355. and z. Jones 55. arc contrary.
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5. All things being thus prepared, the high ftewarc!
(a) acquaints the prifoner with the nature of the crime, and
fuch like matters proper for fuCh an occafion, and then the
clerk of the crown arraigns him, (b] but is not to inlift on
his holding up his hand.
the precedent feftion.

(a1) j.tnft.ig.
S. P. C. 152.
*• -j01^" $fa
books cited to

(4) Raym. 408. 3. State Trials 658. 957. ». State Tr. 701,703.

Sefl. 6. After the prifoner hath pleaded, and put himfelf
upon GOD AND HIS pEERSi the king's counfel go through
with their evidence ; arid after the prifoner hath made his
defence, and the king's counfel have been fully heard, the
prifoner is withdrawn from the bar, and the lords go to
gether to confider of their evidence ; and when a majority
of them are agreed, they return to the place of trial, and
the lord fleward demands of them one by one, beginning
•with the puifne, whether the perfon arraigned be guilty or
not guilty-, and they (r) all anfwer one by one, not upon (O J-fnft.jo.
their oathr, but on their (d) honours and ligeances. And j," ^lone
the lord fteward gives judgment according to the determi- t.*H. 4.1.
nation of the (e) majority, being more than twelve, but S. P.C. 151.
gives no vote himfelf on a trial by (/) commiflion, but 13- H. 8. u.
only on a trial bv the houfe of peers, while the parliament »•Jonet 5j,|fi.
• r} •
:
f '
f
10. Ed. 4. 6 1.
« flttin&(rf) See the
books above cited, and i. Coke Jo. z. Inft. 49. ft] i. U.A.I. ij.H.8. n. S.P.C.
153. 3. Inlt. ;.o. Moor 611. (/) 2. State Tr. 701. 3.81316X1.657.679.

As to THE SECOND FoiHT, viz. Who are to be triers.
Sett. 7. It is agreed, (g) that none but lords who have a (%} z.Tnft.+S.
•Vote in parliament can pafs on fuch a trial; and before Co. Litt. 150.
7. Will. 3* c. 3. when the trial was by comraiffion, it feems
to have been the practice for the lord ileward to caufe as
many temporal lords to be fummoned as he thought fit ;
and for the lords fo fummoned alone to pafs on the trial.
But this is remedied by that ftatute, fet forth more at largo
in the next feftion.
Sttt. 8. It is agreed, that at a trial before the houfe of
peers, every temporal lord who has a right to vote in that
houfe, has a right to pafs on fuch trial. But it is (aid in THE
YEAR-BOOK of io. Edt 4. 6. (k) pi. jj. that upon the trial (A) Ab. P«
of a peer in parliament, the biihops fhall make a procurator, Cor. 34..
becaufe they cannot confent to the death of a man ; but this Cltcd s' p- c*
is (i) faid to be wholly grounded on a canon not in force B5rook ;n a
at this day. Neither do I find any precedent wherein they n0fe Of t[,e
have been excluded again ft their conlent, or hare withdrawn fame cafe,
themfelves without a prdteftation of their right, or making Coronet jj.
a proxy ; (k) and the judgment againft the Spencers was ^Jj ' ^^e'
proxies. Sir Edward Coke 3. Inft. 31. fays, that they muft withdraw and mike their
proxies. (/) See Hiihop Stillingfleet of the bifliops' jurifdiaioii in criminal cafes,
<:.-,}• and Hunt's argument, c. 9, 10,11. (/) Vide the 4. Comment. 161. Koft. »4S.
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cxprefsly reverfed for this reafon among others, bccanfe the
bilhops were not prefem ; and in the precedents chiefly infifted on of the other fide, it is not exprefsly laid that they
were not prefent, and it doth not clearly appear, but that
they might be included under the word " peers. "
(,a)Sce Hunt's However, it hath been always («) admitted that they have
argument for a right to vote, in a bill of attainder : alio in the Earl if
VfLo'^&f Danby* Ca.(e* thcy were adjudged (b] by the houfe of lords
c' ti^'and' to have a right to vote in queftions previous to the trial of a
Stil!in«flcetof peer, though this was ftrongly oppofed by the houfe of
thcbifliops 'ju- commons. And their right to vote at the trial itfelf, if they
rifdittion in think fit, fcems fully implied in 7. Will. 3.0. 3. which enacts,
TfihEt1"' *' '* hat uPon tlle tr'al °f ar>y Pcer or peerefs for treafon or
anj'c. !.' ' " mifprifion, all the peers who have a right to fit and vote
(4; 2. State " in parliament fhall be fummoned twenty days at lca#
Tr. 741.
it before every fuch trial, to appear at every fuch trial, and
{&' '°C' '*' " tnat every Pecr f° fummoned and appearing, (hall vote at
" the trial ; every fuch peer firft taking the oaths of alle" giance and fupremacy, and fubfcribing and repeating the
•* (c ) declaration againii popery."
As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. What perfons are to be
thus tried. '
Inft o'4 '
Co.ii'tt. 156.
(e) Vide F.
Brief 473.
B°'No1rne <?<•
DignUy-49(/) 9. Coke
»>?•

Sea. 9. It is (d) agreed, that no lord of any (e] other
cotlntry) or even of f/) Scotland, before the union ii'ider
£)ueen Anne^ or of (g) Ireland, nor the fon and heir (h) apparent of any peer, or any other man whatfoever wlio is
not at the time a lord of parliament, hath any right to fuch
a tr'a^ m ^'s ^'"S^0111 '• but tllat every l°r<i °f parliaraent
hath a r'Sht to fuc" a tr'al (') ^y virtue of that claufe in
MAGNA CHARTA, ch. 29. " Nee fuper turn ibimu^ni:ju\tt
" cum mittemus, mil per icgale judicium parlum fuorum vtlpir

Vide3».Ed.3. .. ;etmterre."
35.
B. Nofme de D:gnity 19. (^) Vide flip. c. : 5. feft, 50. (i) B. Treafon i. (i) Scch
trial is 'laid to be very jmciciu, 2. Init. 45. 50.

SffJ. 10. It is recited by 20. Hen. 6. c. 9. to have been a
donbt in the law of England how ladies of great eftate in
refpeft of their hufbands, peers of the land, married orfole,
that is to fay, dutciicffe*, countefles. or baronefies, fhali he
put to anl'wcr. and judged upon indiftmer.ts of treafons and
lelonies, becauie they are not mentioned in the laid ibuute
of M/.CNA CIIAR.TA, ch. 29. ; and thereupon to put out
<*) 20' i°jj'fee 1'uch doubts, (^} it is declared, " "1 hat fuch ladies fo indiflfd
tife ^Dutbhefa " °f any treafon or felony, whether they be married or
of Kingfion's " folc, lha.ll thereof be brought to anfwer, and judged bec.ifc, it. State " fore fuch judges and peers of the realm, as peers of the
Tnais.

"
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*c realm fhould be, if they were indifted or impeached of
'* fuch treafons or felonies."
Sefi. ii. It feems agreed, (.7) that a queen, the king's fa) i.Tnft. 50.
confort, and alfo a queen dowager, whether fhe continue Crompton
fole after the king's death, or take a fecond hufband, be he Ju"f-3J»
a peer or commoner ; and alfo all peereffes by birth, whe
ther they be fole or fi>) married to peers or commoners; (j) See the
and alfo all marchioneffes and vifcounteffcs, are infilled to a citations tothe
trial by the peers, though none of them be exprefsly men- next 'e«".
tioned in this aft, or in MAGNA CHARTA. But it is (c) (0 i.Inft.5o.
agreed, that a peerefs by marriage lofes h,cr dignity by (-°- Litt. 16.
marrying a commoner.
Dyer 53"
Sefi. 12. It is faid by (d] Staundforde and (e) Coke, that /^ng PC m
thofe who are lor Is of parliament not in refpeft of their (e) 3!lnft. 30".
nobility, but of their baronies which they hold of the crown, But in F. Cor.
as bifhops now do, and fome abbots and priors (f) did '*'•. 'K kern*
formerly, are not within the intent of MAGNA CHARTA, * ?« Ih^
u
"j i
i
» j / \ r- / j
j,
a billiop (hall
to be tried by the peers. And (g) belden leems clear, that be tried by
this is the only privilege which bilhops have not in com- the peers, 'in
mon with other peers. And thofe who feem (h) moft for cafes Pr°Pf r
the contrary opinion admit that the law hath been generally /D°h !£"*•' j
fo taken. Neither, do they produce any precedent where a *°x- cjtes j'a
bifhop or abbot has been tried by the peers upon a com- note from F.
million ; but on the contrary admit that there are (/') two Chail, nj,
precedents of their being triad by the country. And it is "'h"'61" he
faid by (£) others, that there are divers precedents of this h^ide" that
kind; yet Selden, with his utmoft diligence, feems able to biftop» (haU
produce but two which clearly and fully come up to his betriedbythe
point, viz. thofe of archbifhop Cranmer and bifhop Fijher. P"r? > ^'
However
it ,._
feems to^iii_-ii
be (1) agreed, that
\ ? " T1"
....
, while the parliament taken,
for
is utting a bilhop fhall be tried by the peers.
litere js n<>
fuch opinion there holden. (f) Co. Litt. 97. Fuller's Ch. Hiftory b. 6. fol. 191.
(g~) Seklcn of B«ronage 15^. Titles of Honour, i ft edit. p. 347. (b) Hunt's argu
ment for the biftop's right in capital cafes, ch. iS. Gibfon's Codex 154.. Stiliinjjfleet
of the bilhops' jurifdifrion in capital cafes, c. 4. (/) B. Trial 141. See Hunt's ar
gument c. iS. and Stiilingfleet of the bilhops' jurifdiflion in capital cafes. (^) S.P.C.
153. Seld. Baron 142 to 155. Vide v Inft. 30. (/) See Hunt's argument c. 18.
Trials pcrPais c. i. par. 8. i. State Trial? 374. Stillingfleet of the bilhops' jurifdidlion in capital cafes. B. Abr. Trial i+z. contrary. Vide 4. Comm. 462.

As to THE FOURTH POINT, vix.
peer is to be tried by his peers.

As to what crimes a

Sefi. 13. I take it to be (m] agreed, that he has a right
to be fo tried upon an indiftmcnt of trcafon or felony, (n)
whether fuch treafon or felony be made fuch by the common law or by ftatute ; and alfo upon an indictment foi,-a
158.

(»z) t.Inft^oi
*• ^nft- 4-SlS'£' '53-"|' . g p_ J41

t. Bulftrode 1^8.
.1

.,mu-
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(a) Sec the ittifprifiori of treafon or felony ; but it (a) feems, that regubooks above lar]y he ig to bc tried by the couritry for all other crime*
*. State Tr.3. out °f parliament, as (b} prantunire, (c) riot, (d) feducing »
F.Corone 161. young lady from her parents in order to debauch her, &c.
(/>) i.Bulftr. 498, i99. 3. Inft. 30.
u. Coke bj.
(O 3- State Tr. 79;
<<0 3. State Tr. 52; 12. Coke 93.

As to THE FIFTH r"rJiNT, T/Z. Upon what fuits and
pleas a peer is to be tried by hi* peers.
£»)to,Ed.4.6.
F.Corone 34.
g PC™ '.S3«. Inft. 49."
3. Inft. 30.
Raftal Se.

Seff. 14. It hath been (e) adjudged, that he (hall not be
fo tried upon an appeal of felonv, but only upon an indiftment; and the reafon given for it is, that thofe words
in MAGNA CHARTA, ch. 29. nee fuper enm ibimus,t£c.vn
to be intended only of the fuit of the king, and not of the
fuit of the fubjea.

(/) j. Inft.
geffi ,^ ^jf0 jt iiatjj ^g,, ^j adjudged, and appear?
a inftiio.
from conflant (^) experience, that neither the faid claufeof
(^J i.H.4.1. MAGNA CHARTA, nor any other law, privileges a peer from
3. State Tr. being indifted by a grand jury of commoners, either in
5*. 79. 657. the king's bench, or before commilBoners of ojer, or thf
Estate Tr. coroner, &c.
351, &c. Skinner 683. 4. Comm. 259.
(b) 3.Inft.3i. Seff. 16. Alfo it feems (V) to be clear, that if a peer alv
*• Inft< 49' fent himfelf, and cannot be found, he may bc outlawed
per judicium coronatorum, &c.
Seff. 17. Alfo it is faid, that the court of king's bcncft
(/') s. Inft. 49. may allow a (i) pardon pleaded by a peer to an indiftment
in that court ; but that it cannot receive either his plea of
not guilty, or confeffion, but only the lord Howard on uj
arraignment before the lords.
(I) t.H.7.n,
»j.
B.Coronc n9.
FCorone*' .
i,io«e 49.

Seff. 1 8. It feems clear, that if a peer be fk) attainted of
treafon or felony, he may be brought before the king's bench
anc[ demanded, what he has to fay why execution fhould not
be awarded agai»ft him ? And if he plead any matter tofnch
(jcman(j j^js pjea ^ajj |je difcufled, and execution awarded
by the faid court, upon its being adjudged againft him.

In the cafe of Earl Ferrers, April 17, 1760, it was determined by all the Ju<Jg«,tbit
a peer indiftcd of felony and murder, and trieti and convidled thereof before rhc lords
in parliament, ought to receive judgment for the fame according to the provifion! of
15. Geo. 2. c. 37. (vide infra, c. 51. fe£t. 10 ) And, fecondiy, luppofing the iij «f
pointed By the judgment for execution {hould lapfe before fuch cxccttiiun dont, ttaf i
new time may b<- appointed for the execution, either by the high court of parlitmcot
before which fucii peer (hull have been attainted, although the office of high ftewtrd &'
determined, or by the court of king's bench, the parliament not then fitting, and tin
record of the attainder being properly removed into that court. Foftcr IJ9-
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As to THE SIXTH POINT, viz. Whether a peer can waive
a trial by his peers.
Sef?> 19. It hath been (a) adjudged, that if a peer on an ^ i.
arraignment before the lords refufe to put himfelf upon his part
peers, he ihall be dealt with as one that ftands mute ; for it *• 94is as much the law of the land, that a peer be tried by his 3' I.nft> 3°peers as a commoner by commoners. Yet if one who has Yct^thcre5!*
a title to peerage, be indifted and arraigned as a commoner, faid to be a
and plead not guilty, and put himfelf upon his country, it record in 4.
hath been (£) adjudged, that he cannot afterwards fuggeft ^.dw- 3- that
that he is a peer, and pray a trial by his peers.
j£» ^tB^k~
[elf on his country, and was tried by a jury of knights. (£) Dalilcn 16.

As to THE SEVENTH POINT, viz. In what manner the
peers may require the opinion of the lord ftcward, or of ths
judges.
Setf. ad. It was (c) refolved by all the judges in the Lord (0 3. Inft.
fiacre's Cafe, who was tried by comrniluon, that no queftion 2<J».3°«
ought to be aflced of the lord fteward or of the judges in the t' Tnft' 49*
ablence of the prifoner. And it was (d) adjudged by the^."st/fv.Y™
lord fteward, in the Earl of Warwick's Cafe, who was tried (a) 4. St. Tr."
by thehoufe of peers in parliament, that no queftion ought 38'to be aflced of the judges in the abfence of the prifoner.
But in the Lord Dudleys Cafe, who was tried by commiflion,
the lords triers, (e) after they were withdrawn, confulted (^) ». Rufcw.
with the lord chief 'juftice four feveral times, and alfo fent p.*. f.;ioi.
to confult with the lord fteward. Yet, notwithftanding this '• St.Tr. 271.
precedent, the judges (/) refolved in the Lord Mor/ey's Cafe, (f)Ktly.i^.
who was likewife tried by commiflion, that if after the lords 7- State Tr.
were withdrawn they mould fend for any of the judges to *"> **^p
defire their opinions on a point in law, and the lord |e^ Vlde 3' ,
fteward ftiould permit them to go, they would tell the lords, 3". '**" *'"J
if they Ihould aflt them any queftion, that they were not to
give any private opinion without conference with the reft
of the judges, and that openly in court. But they refolved,
that if the lord fteward Ihould afk them any queftion in
open court, though in the abfence of the priioner, they
would anfwer it, becaufe they are called to affift the Court,
and the demand of any queftion in fuch cafe is to be re
ferred to the difcretion of the lord fteward.
Sett. 21. When a peer is tried before the houfe of peers
in parliament, the lord fteward (^) withdraws with the reft (?^ , St fr
of the lords, and confults with them.
679.
As
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As to THE EIGHTH POINT, viz. Whether theCourtmay
be adjourned.
(a) 2. St. Tr. Sefl. 22. It is agreed, (a) that where a peer is tried by
954the houfe of lords in full parliament, the houfe may be ad10*680
" Jourllc<^ as often as there is occasion, and the evidence taken
Fofter"i43. by Parcels(£) Ruftw.
Sefi. 23. Alfo it hath been (&) adjudged, that where the
P* *' C^.95'
tr'a' K by commiffion, the lord ileward, after a verdift' is
ButtMoor62i' S'ven» may ta'ce t'me to a^vife upon it, and that his office
fermscontrary. continues till he has given judgment.
Fofter 140.
(f) Kely. 57.
'^'^' 24' ^Ifo '* was (f ) ^a'^ to ^ave '3ecn ZST^ ty tk
ButMoorfiii. judges in the Lord Dacre's Cafe, that on fuch a trial the
in a report of Court might be adjourned ; and that if the lords triers did
!rj Te.r)r. f!-'"! not agree, it v/as holden by fome they ought to be kept
that'the'con- togetner a" n'glirj and by others that they might go to
trary was
their fcveral houfes.
holden.
(<0 3. St. Tr.
$'&• ~5' But it is faid, (d] that there is no precedent of
678.
the lords triers ever having fcparated upon a trial by cornBut fee Moor miffion, after the evidence has been given for the king.
6z2»
(e) 3. Inft. 30. Seft. 26. And it is faid to have been fe) refolved by all
in the margin. tnc judgei in the cafe of the Duke of Norfolk* that the peers
in fuch cafe muft continue together till they agree to give
(/)3.St.Tr. verdift, and the like was (/) adjudged by the lord toward
»77 to 680. in the Lord Dekmere's Cafe.
•» •.«
During a trial before the houfe of peers in parliament, every peer prefent OB tie
trial is to judge both of the law and the fad\, Fofter 141. aiid a lord high fteward *
nfually., though not neceflfarily, appointed, rather in the nature of a fpeaker torcjulate the proceedings, than as a judge. 4.Comm.i6o. Fofter 145. But in the court
of the high fteward which is held in the reccfs of parliament, lv-, alone is judge in ill
points of law and praftice, and the peers triers arc merely judges of the fatt. Fot i+»»
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-FIFTH,
OF TRIAL BY BATTEL.
A TRIAL by Eattcl, at the fa] defendant's choice, is allowable in appeals (bj of treafon before the conftable
and marshal, and in appeals (c) of felony, whether by appellants or (d) approvers.
"

(d)Finch4»i,
s. P. C. 176.
jfl
T

c. 2. f. 19.
(i) Vide c. 13. f. 19.
Crompton Jur. 8:. b. 88.
B. Bartcl ij.
(<:)Raftai50. C, Eliz. 69. Dyer no. S. P. C. 176. (a) RaiUl^i. $. P, C. |7$
y- Coke 31.

ScR. 2. For the manner of waging battel in an appeal of
treafon, being according to the civil law, I (hall refer to
Rufhworth's Collections, part 2. volume i. folio 112 to 128.
Sett. 3. When an appellee of felony wages battel, he
pleads (c) that he is " not guilty, and that he is ready to (^)C. Elii.6t,
*' defend the fame by his body," and then (/) flings down ^alial 4Jt5°.
his glove ; and if the appellant will joiil battel, he replies, -^r I10'
" That he is ready to make good his appeal by his body 'y-j s?f! C.
" upon the body of the appellee," and takes up the glove : 178.
and then the appellee lays his (g) right hand on the book, F-Corone j<f,
and with his left hand takes the appellant by the right, and '• *t' £' 6'
(b) fwears to this effefl, " Hear this, thou who calleft thy. 4. i.
" felt" John by the name of baptifm, that I who call myfelf i7. Ailize
*' Thomas by the name of baptifm, did not felonioufly mur- i7;Edw.3
«' der thy father W. by name (on the — day of -- in the ?rptoJ? +'•
" year of - at B.) as you furmife, nor am any way /A pij.'^
" guilty of the faid felony ; fo help me God ;" and then he <:.•},4.. f.jg,
fliall kifs the book and fay, " and this 1 will defend againft 9. H. 4. 3.
" thee by my body, as this Court fhall award." And then '?• Affize
the appellant lays his right hand on the book, and with his *'
left hand takes the appellee by the right, and fwears to this Britten^!." **
effeft, «« Hear this, thou who callell thyfelf Thomas by the Braflon b. 3.
*' name of baptifm, that thou felonioufly (on the — day c. *i. f. z.
*' of -- in the -- year of -- at B. ) di<dll murder my
father ff. by name ; fo help me God ;" and then he fhall
fs the book and fay, " and this I will prove' againft thee
" by my body, as this Court fhall awanJ."
And then the Court fhall (/') appoint a day and place for f/1 Raftal4i.
the battel, and in the mean while the appellee ihall'be kept S.P. 0,178.

in

414
(«) Fleta b. i.
tKa^ta
3ft3'/'*8'
42.
S. P. C. 1 78.
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in the (a] cuftody of the marflial, and the appellant
find
to be ready
to fightcafe
at the
andalfo
place,
unlefsW£efureties
be an approver,
in which
(c) time
he fhall
be
kept by the marfhal.

B. Battcl i. F. Corone 78. 1 1 1. (-'•; Fleta b. I. c. 34. f. »8. 9. H. 4. 3. 17. Affize i.
S. P. 0.178. F. Corone 78. in. B. Bane! i. 6. 17. Edw. 3. 2. Brafton b. 3.
c. ii. i". 3. fays, that both parties lhall be kepc in euftody. (c) Raftal+z.

609- H. 4. 3. And the (d] night before the day of battel, both parties
^- ^?ttel '• fhall be arraigned by the marflial, and (hall be brought into
€.34. £30, 31'.' l^e *?e^ DCf°re the (e) juftices of the court where the apDyer 301! peal is depending, at the rifing of the fun, (/) bare-headed,
B. Battef 15. and bare-legged from the knee downwards, and bare in the
S. P. e. 177, arms to the elbows, and armed only witli bafioi is an ell long,
b ail<^ f°ur'cornered targets, and before they engage they fhall
e. »i. 1 4/5. both take this (g) oath, " Hear this ye juftices, that I, A. B.
Jinuon 40. " have neither eat nor drank, nor done any thing elfe, nor
Con. 37. H. 6. «« any other for me, by which the law of God may be dc-*
" prcfled,
and the law of the Devil exalted."
'
By fome the appellant's head fliall be covered. 9. H. 4. 3. B. Battel i. Vide i . H.f,
$,7. Dyer 301. (£) Fleta b. i. c.?4. f. 30. Bradonb. 3. c. 21. f. 4. E, .:;•:..;"..;.

(A) Fleta b.i. And then after (h) proclamation for filence under pain of
'• .3£ fp3l; imprifonnent for a year and a day, &c. they fhall begin the
i ?8. b ' ' " combat ; wherein if the appellee be fo far yanquifhed that he
See where cannot or will not fight any longer, he may be adjudged to.
ttys is done be (i) hanged immediately ; bpt if he can maintain the fight
accordingly, tjjj tnc ftars appear, he fliall have (k} judgment to go quit
F9 Corone 6$ °^ tne aPP?a"- And if the appellant become rtcreant-, that
B! Corone 46. 's» a crying coward or craven, the appellee fhall not only
Brafton b. i. recover his damages, but may alfp, as it (/) feems, plead his
c. ci.f. 6. acquittal in bar of a fubfequent indictment or appeal, an4
(*) Trials per t^e appellant (mj fhall for his perjury lofe his liheram legem.
S.Tnft'jii!9 Yet ir there be other appellees in the fame appeal, it hath
Pletab."i. ' been Adjudged, (n) that it fhall ftill ftand in force againf^
f. 34. f. 32. them. But for thefe matters I fhall refer to ch. 24. feet 24.
Brafton b. 3.
c. 21. f. 5. (/) Sup. c. 23. f. 140. andc. 35. f. 6. F. Corone gS.
f. 31. (m) j.Inft. f2i. Co. Liu. 6. (^) F. Corone 98.

(«) Finch

Fleca b. i. c. 34.

Sea. 4. In appeals each party muft fight in proper (»)

4.2 1, '421,
perfon, and not by champions. And therefore if the ap' ?°ft* ^'' pellant be under an apparent difabijity of fighting, as being
p'lowden"}*. a (#) woman» or in (?) holy orders, or under (r) age, or of
TrialsperPais the age, of (i) fi*ty, (0 or maimed, o,r (K) blind, he may
c.2. feft. 19. (p) Keilway \v>. Fletib. i. c. 34. fea.ic. S.P.C.igo. (q) Britton 40. (r) Keilway 1*0.' Finch 413. F. Dro^tj. S.P. C. 6c. 180. n.Edw. 4. to,
Fleta b. i. c. 34. feet, a c.
(s) S.P. C. 60. 180." F.'Corone 385. t*. Ed. 4. so.
Trials per Pais c. z. fea. 19. Fleta b. I. c. 34. fcft. 25. (t) Finch 423. F. Corone
130.268. S.P. C.i'o. j2. Edw. 4. 20. Trials per Pais c.s. fcft. 19. Fleta b. i.
c/34. feft. 25. (u) F, Droit ^7. 3. Inft. 15?, 159.

*
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counterplead the wager of battel, and compel the appellee
to put himfelf upon his country, (a) Aifo if an appellant
become blind by the aft of God after he has waged battel,
the Court will difcharge him of the battel ; and in fuch cafe
it is (b] faid, that the appellee fhallgo free.

(a)F-Droit 57.
J' lnft- '$8»
(j) 3. jnft.
is», ij9.

Seft. 5. Aifo if a (f) peer of the realm, and much more if (0 F'nch +*3the king Lbringlurrujan appeal, the defendant
ni j *51'
• (hall
r inot be/-admitted
"
Plowden
335.
to wage battel, by rcalon or the dignity or the pcrfons.
pjeta b. i.e.
34. fe£t. 25.

Seff. 6. Aifo the citizens of London have a fpeqial (</) (rf)S.P.C.iSo.
privilege by charter, that in appeals brought by any of them, f'-Corone
there (hall be no wager of battel.
"*• lS?*
Seff. 7. A]fo any plaintiff may counterplead a wager of
battel, by alledging fuch matters againft the defendant as
induce a violent prefumption of guilt ; as in an appeal of
robbery, by (hewing (e) that the defendant was taken with (,•) Finch 411,
the manner, &c. ; and in an appeal of death, that he was 423.
found lying upon the deceafed (/) with a bloody knife in |- P- c- 179«
his hand ; and in any appeal) by {hewing that the defendant ,g0 °ne
being under an arreft for the crime charged againft him, i57lijo.*6»!
(g) brake the prifon, or (h) efcaped, unlefs fuch breaking 375.
or efcape be (i) pardoned. For the law will (k) not oblige 4- .Affize i.
a plaintiff to make good his accufation in fo extraordinary a j>2'BEd\f' ''"
manner, when in all appearance he may prove it in the or- B.'AppealViJl
dinary way. It is alfo a good counterplea of battel, that the »0. H. 7. g.
defendant hath been (/) indifted for the fame fact, unlefs pi- >8the indictment were infufficient.
Vide fup. e.
1 5. f. 4.1.
(/) Finch 4*1. S. P. C. 179. F. Corone^-Ji. (g) Finch 412. S. P. C. 180.
i. Affize 3. 6. Hobart 8z. F. Corone 154.157. 164. 251. 181. (b) Finch 411.
Hobart 81. S. P. C. 80. B.Battelj. F. Corone 164. 351. (;) S. P. C. 100. Ho.
bart Si. F. Corone 154. z3 1. B. Battel 3. i. Affize 3.
(<•) Trials per Pais c. z,
f. 19. (/) Finch 411. ii.Edw.4.i5. B. Battel 7. 11. Appcalii4. z
Kaftal 50.

Seff. 8. It is enacted by 6. Rich. 2. that the defendant
fliall not be received to wage battel in an appeal of rape.

CHAP-

CHAPTER THE FORTY-SIXTH,

EVIDENCE;
A S to the nature of evidence', fo far as it more particularly
•"• concerns criminal cafes, 1 fhall confider the following
points :
1. In what cafes the evidence nxuft be given in the pre»
fence of the prlforier.
2. How many witnefles are required in criminal cafes.
3. In what cafes the depofition of witnefles out of court
may be allowed as evidence.
_ 4. In wha.t cafes the confeffion of the defendant may be
given in evidence.
5. Of parol evidence ; and how far hearfay fhall be ad
mitted.
6. Of written evidence ; and whether fimilitude of hands
lhall be admitted.
7. How far it is neceflary for the evidence to be the beft
that the thing will admit of.
8. Whether hufband and wife may be witnefles for or
againft one anotlier.
g. Whether a judge or juror may be A, wiffiefs.
10. Whether a counfel or attorney may be a witnefi.
11. How far an accomplice may be * witncfs.
12. Whether a perfon attainted or convidled fhall be »
witnefs.

13. How far an interefted perfon may be a witnefs.
VOL. IV.
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14. How far religious feftaries may be witnefles.
15. How far infants, aliens, and perfons deaf and dumb,
may be witnefles.
16. In what manner witnefles are to give their evidence.
17. In what manner witnefles are compellable to attend.
18. In what cafes witnefles may be allowed their «pences.
19. What evidence maintains an indi£tment.
" 20. What may be given in evidence on the part of the
defendant.
21. In what cafes the character of witnefles may be fupportcd or impeached.
t

22. Whether a bill of exceptions to evidence lies in cri
minal cafes.
As to THE FIRST POINT, -viz. In what cafes the evi
dence
muft be given in the prefence
of the prifoner.
1
^
4. St.Tr. 477. Sefl. I. It is a fettled rule, that in cafes of life noevi3IO>
dence is to be given againfl a prifoner but in his prefence.
Rex -v. Paine, f Sefl. 2. And therefore it is determined, that the depo5. Mod. 1*5. faions of witnefles taken ex paite before a magiftrate on an
examination concerning a mifdcmeancr, cannot be read in
evidence on the trial of the party for fuch mifdemcamr, after
the death of the deponents ; becaufe as the defendant was
not prefent before the magiftrate when they were taken, he
had no opportunity to crofs-examine them.
As to THE SECOND POINT, t';z. Kow many witneffes
are required in criminal cales : I mail enquire,
i. How many witnefles are required in treafon.
-J- 2. How many on an indictment for perjury.
As to the firft particular, viz. How many witncifes are
required in treafon.
Scfl. 3. Having already endeavoured to fhew that thJ
(a) 3. Hawk, common law did (a) not require any certain number of
ch.zs. i'. 129.
"
•
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witnefles for the trial of any Crime whatfoever, I (hall only
add in this place, that it ieems to have been the more pre
vailing opinion, that i. Kdw. 6. c. 12. and 5. and 6. Edw. 6.
c. 11. which required two witnefles in treafon, were not
repealed by i. and a. Philip and Mary, C. IO. (a) which or- (a) The foldered that all trials of treafon fhould be according to the lowing aucourfe of the common law ; and therefore that it was ftill thontics,
neceflarv in all trials of hi<*h treafon, not concerning the i" f",ftcz6'
1 1\
i
-i
•
rr
i , \ r
Hale s Sum,
coin, (b) to have either two witnefles to the (c) fame overt- i(>Zn
a£t, or one witnefs to one, and another (d] witnefs to an i. Hale 196
overt-acl: of the fame kind of treafon, or at leaft one witnefs to 306.
to an overt-act, and (e) another to a material circumftance z- Hale 186.
Kely. 9. are examined by Mr. Jufticc Fcfter 13110 24.0. and in his opinion confirm
the affcrtion of Hawkins, that the ftatutesof Ea".vard the fixlb are not repealed by thofe
of PA;/;/ and M.iry, See ch. -15. f. 130 to 146. (i) Gilb. Law Ev. 153. z.Stra.nifi.
Gales Cro. Law 39. (i) Rajmond 407, 408.
i. St. Tr. 533. 3. St. Tr. 683,
(d) i. St. Tr. 697. 723, 714.' 2. St. Tr. 317. 695. 783- »»9. 8;, . 3. St, Tr. 149.
156.1:8. 4. St. Tr. 86, 87, 88. 117. Raymond 407, 408. Kelyngc 9. (e) 2. St.Tr.
408. 3. St. Tr. 228, ±19. 688, 689. 894 to 901. 928, 919, 630. i. St.Tr. 636. But
i. St.Tr. 1 80, 18 1, it is hulden that circumltantial evidence alone is fufficicnt.

Serf. 4. But in relation to thefe matters it will be need- Vide chapter
lefs, at this day, to examine how far thefe opinions were 2S- ^e<^f *34
reconcilable with thefirft of Philip and Mary, the law feem- "Oft**'4.
•
ing to be fettled by 7. Will. 3. c. 3. f. 2. which is exprefs,
" That no perfon or perlbus whatfoever (hall be indifted,
" tried, or attainted of high treafon, whereby ar.y corrup" tion of blood may or mall be made to any fuch offender
" or offenders, or to the heir or heirs of any fuch offender
** or offenders, or of mifprifion of fuch treafon, but by and
" upon the oaths and teftimony of two lawful witnefles,
*' either both of them to the fame overt-a£t, or one of them
*' to one, and the other of them to another overt-a£t of the
«« fame treafon ( f) ;,unlefs t!ie party indifted and arraigned ,r\ A co]]a_
" or tried fliall willingly, without violence, in open court, tcral faft not
" confefs the fame, or fhall ftand mute, or refufe to plead ; tendingtothe
•c or in cafes of high treafon fhali peremptorily challenge Proo|: of rhe
" above the number of thirty-five of the jury."
one witnefs.
Foftcr 240. 142.
5 State Trials 17.

tc
"
"
"
"
*'

Salkcld 654. per Holt.

Vanghaa's Cafe,

Scft. 5. And by 7. Will. 3. c. 3. f. 4. it is further enacted,
That if twTo or more diitinct treafons of divers heads or
kinds (hall be alledged in one bill of indictment, one
witnefs produced to : rove one of the faid treafons, and
another witnefs produced to prove another of the faid
treafons, fhall not be deemed or taken to be two witnefles
to the fame treaion within the meaning of this act."

E e 2

t Seff.

4^0

O

Foftcrajs.
438. 140.
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Sefi.d. But it is faid, that the ftatute of i.td. 6.c. 11.
\Vhich, both in petit and high treafon, requires two witncffej
upon the indtilmcnt and at the trial, and the 5. and 6. Edw. 6.
c. n. which, in all treafons, requires that the witnefles, if
living, lhall be examined in perfon at the trial in open
court, are not altered as to petit trtafin by 7. Will. 3. c. j

f $eff. 7. But it has been determined, that if a perfon be
C»le, Cafe? Indicted
indictment,
dicted for petit treafon and murder in the fame indicime.
in Cro. Law an
an informatibij
informatibrj before
before aa juftice,
juftice, made
made by
by the
the deceafed
deceafed on
on
3 4'
oath, in the prefenee of the prifoner, may be given in evi
dence on the trial ; and that a conviction on fuch evidence
is good, although there was not any fet of circumilances
proved by two witnefles.
(a) 4. St. Tr. Seff. 8. However it was (a) agreed in Sir John Femvici'i
»37,&c.
Ca/e, that the information of a witnefs taken upon oath bei'fk'lTii 17* ^°rc a Juft'-ce of P^ce, being joined with the evidence of
Foftcr 141. one other witnefs only viva -vocc, could hot, in the ordinary
courfc of juftice, amount to lufficient evidence within the
7. Will. 3. which requires two uiitncffes in high treafon;
and therefore it was thought neceflary to proceed in that
cafe by bill of attainder in parliament, whofe power can be
rcftrained by no rules but thofe of natural juftice.
Gahagan's
f Seft. 9. And it is determined, that one witnefs is fufficient
Cafe, Cafes jn all cafes of lii^h treafon where a conviction does network
in Cro. Law corruption of blood.
39'
f As to the fecond particular, viz. How many witnefles
arc required on an indictment of perjury.

id Ray

195.

t Sefl. 10. It feems to be agreed, that two \vitnefes are
required in proof of the crime of perjury ; but the taking of
the oath and facts dcpofed may be proved by one witueli
only.

6

t ^ef}' I1- ^ 's a'*"° a£re?^> tnat the party prejwGced
'by the perjury fliall not be admitted as a witncis to prove
it.
As to THE THIRD POINT, viz. In what cafes tbt dtp*
fttions of witnelTcs taken out of court may be read in evi
dence.
t Self. 12. By theftatutc i. Scz. Philip & Mary,c.i3-ff
" Juftices of the peace, when any perfon is before brought
•< them for manflaughter or felony, or fufpicion of man" flaurihtcr or felonv, being bailable by law, fhx'l, before
" anj
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4t
**
*'
**
"
u
*•
"
««

any bailment or mainprife, take the examination of the
faid prifoncr and the information of them that bring him
of the fa£l and circumflances thereof, and the fame, or as
much as may be material thereof to prove the felony>
lhall put in writing before they make the fame bailment;
which faid examination, together with the faid bailment,
the faid juftices. fhall certify at the next general gaol
delivery to be holden within the limits of their com.miffion."

**
"
"
•'
**
"
*c
"
"
"
*'

•f Sefl. 13. By I. and 2. Philip and Mary, c. 13. f. 5.
Every coroner upon any inquifition before him found,
whereby any perfon or pcrfons fhall be indifted for muvder or manflaughter, or as accefiary or acceffaries to the
fame before the murder or manflaughter committed,
mall put in writing the effect of the evidence given to the
jury before him being material; and as well the faid juftices as the faid coroner fhall bind all fuch by recognizance
as do declare any thing material to prove the fame, to
appear at the next general gaol delivery, and fhall certify
as well the fame evidence as the recognizance in.
writing, &c."
,

"
4<
*'
**
"
"
"
•'

f Scfi. 14. By 2. and 3. Philip and Mary, c. 10. " Tho
faid juftice or juftices, before he or they fhall commit or
fend fuch prifoner to ward, fhall take the like examination
of the prifoncr and the information of thofe who bring
him, and fliall put the lame in writing within two days
after the faid examination, and the fame fhall certify in
fuch manner and form, and at fuch time as-they fhould
and ought to do, if fuch prifoner fo committed or fent
to ward had been bailed, Sec."

$cfl. 15. Itfeems (a) fettled, that the examination of an (a) Kelynge
informer taken upon (») oath, and (c) fubfcribed by him 55.
either before a (d) coroner upon an inquifition of death in Sum- I6x»'
pursuance of i. and 2. Philip and Marv, c. 1?. or before [e] l6.3' . ,
•AF
*
re
i
ntfi*
j V.IT
i.LevinriJo.
juiuces of peace in purluance or i. and 2. rnilip and Mary, SalkeldzSi.
c. 13. and 2. and 3. Philip and Mary, c. 10. upon a (f) i. Keble 19.
bailment or (g) cqmmitmpnt for any felony, may be given v'de C. Eliz.
in evidence at the trial of fuch inquifition, or of an indift- '?'•
ment for the fame felony, if it be made out by oath to the n^0,",!]1'1'
fatisfaclion of the Court, that fuch informer is (h) dead, or fi)i, St.Tr.
*6SSurn. zfii, 163. (f)' Sum. ±61, 263. (</) Supra c. 9. feft. 31. z. Jones 53. («) Sea
the books above cited ; but 2. Jon. 53. it is adjudged that depofuioni before a coroner
may be read, but laid that thofe taken before a juflice of peace can iu no cafe be read.
(/) Supra c. 15. fc£l. 59, 60, 61.
fe) Supra c. 16. fe£t. n.
(b) Kelynge 55,
i.l,evinz i!o. i. Hale 305. 2. Kcblc 19. Summary 163.
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vmable to fa) travel, or kept (/') away by the means or procurement of the prifoner, and that the examination offered
m> cv'^cnce .is the very fame (c) that was fworn before the
coroner or juflice, without any alteration whatfoever.

fuch an examination was read in evidence, upon pn:of that the witnefs hr.d been en
ticed away, though it did not direftly appear to have bttn done bv the procurement of
the prifoner. (O Kely. 55. *. Keble 19. Summ.263. 2. Hale 284, 285. i.H«le3C5.

Fofter 337.

(J) Kely. Sj.

f Scf?. 16. But in petit trea/bn, thefe depofitions, it is
faid, are not fufficient to convift the offender if the party
be living, although he is unable to travel, or is kept out of
the way by the procurement of the prifoner.
Scti 17.

It hath been (d) adjudged, that it is not fuf

Benfon v.
ficient to authonfe the reading fuch an examination, to
Olive,
t. Sera. 910, make oath that the profecutors have ufed all their endeavours

to find the witnefs, but cannot find him;—t for unlsis
proper fearch be made, the Court wiil not admit depofinons
to be read, although taken fifty years before they are offered
in evidence.
Bull. N. P.
*39-

t Sefl. 18. But if due diligence be ufed, and it is made
manjfeft that the deponent has been fought for an J cannot
be found, or if it be proved that a witnefs was 1 ubpoenaed and
fell fick by the way, it is faid that his depofition may be
read, for that in luch cafe he is in the fame circumflances as
to the. p4rty that is to ufe him as if he were dead.

Stfl. 19. Alfo it hath been (<?) adjudged, that depositions
60*4.61° ' ta^en before A CORONER upon AN INQUISITION of death
Vide i.Sid. fuper vifurn corporis, cannot be given in evidence upon AN
315.
APPEAL for the fame death, becaufe it is a different profc». Keble 384.. cution frorn that wherein they were taken.
. 134..
Dver 90, 100.
i.StateTrials,
f3^ T ^T"
folk s ru ,

^f'''- 2O- T^er? are iTjany (/) inftanccs in the reigns of
queen EUznheth and king James the firft, wherein the depofitions of abfent witnefles were allowed as evidence in trea^"on a'1(^ ^ony' even w'lere 'l did not appear but that the
wjtliefl-es might have been produced viva -vncc.

Abington's Trial i 18. 1 19. Udnl's Trial, fol. 148, 119. Earl of EiTux's Tri»'. fni.ifiS.
Sir W-.lter Ralugh's Trial, fol. 181,181. and the like was admicted in the Lore Audley's Cafe, on an indiftment for a rape on his ow» lady, i. State Trials a6S, ;5j.
I. Rulaworth, Scraft'ord fol. 231. 516 to 531.

j.6t.Tr.

*°
La K.jyra
J>

Sett. 21. And it Was adjudged in (g) the Ear! of Straf,
ford's trial, that where witnefles could not be produced vivj
-voce, by reafon of ficknefs, &c. their depositions might be
read for or.againft the prifoner on a trial of high treafon,
but apt where they inigh.t have been produced in perfon.
Sect.
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Sett. 22. And it was admitted (a] in the Lard Stafford's O) J-St- Trthat the depofitions taken by a witnefs before a juftice "(° '* "
,
j
' define, be read at the , s't.Tr.gu.
of the peace might, at the prifoner's
trial, in order to take off the credit of the witnefs, by mewing a variance between fuch depofitions and the evidence
given in court viva vace.
Sefi. 23. And for the fame reafon it feems (b) agreed, (£) z. St.Tr.
that where a witnefs at one trial varies from his own evi- 343. 34-4- 5l8»
dence at another, in relation to the fame matter, fuch va- |*''feft. t».
riance may alfo be given in evidence to invalidate his tcftiniony at the fecond trial.
Scft. 24. But it is (r) faid to have been adjudged in (c) Salk.iSi.
Paine'3 Cafe, in the feveuth year of lyilliam the third, by the Sup. fcft. 3.
court of king's bench upon advice with the juftices of the
common pleas, upon an indictment for a libel, that depo
fitions taken before a juftice of peace relating to the fact
cannot be given in evidence, though the deponent be dead ;
and that the reafon why fuch depofitions may be given in
evidence in felony, depends upon the ftatutes of Philip and
Mary ; and that this cannot be extended farther than the
particular cafe of felony (d). But in the report of this cafe ^ Sec Rex
in (<•) Fifth Modern it is faid that the reafon why fuch depo- v. Erifwell,
litions could not be read, was becaufe the defendant was not 3- Term Rep.
prefent when they were taken, and therefore had not the ^7- ^^
benefit of a crofs-examination.
165.'
Vide Rufliw. Stafford 51410531. i. St.Tr.4io. 4. St.Tr. 161. and a. Roll. 460,461.

t Sefl. 25. And it has been held, that an examination R« v. Will.
of a perfon murderoufly wounded, taken by a juftice of the c^£sd<?^'
peace, at the poor-houfe of the parim, on oath, and regu- LavyS,97!>'
larly figned, but in the abfence of the prifoner, cannot be George Dingread in evidence on the fubfequent trial of the prifoner for Icr's Cafe at
murder, for it is taken extrajudicially, and not as the fta- the old B.ailey .
tutes of Philip and Mary direct, in a cafe where the prifoner ^P ^ *^°*
is brought before him in cuftody, and he has the opportunity GOULD and
of contradicting or crofs-examming as to the facls alledgcd. GHOSE, Jufticcs.

f Sefl- 26.
But the depofitions thus extrajudicially
taken may in the particular cafe of murder be read as the
clyin^ declarations of the deceafed (/) if in extremis, (g), or CO "-Viner
in fuch a ftate of mortality as to render tlie apprehenfion of . '• ."St"Trapproaching diffolution probable (h).
203.
9. St. Tr. 161.

IQ. St. Tr. 504- (i) Cafes Cro. Law 397.

f Sefl. 27. So the depofitions of an accomplice taken Weflbcer'
-by a juftice of the peace in the prefence of the prifoner, purfuant to the ftatures of Philip and Mary, may be read in evi
dence on the trial of the prifoner, if it be proved that the
accompjice is dead.
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t Scfl. 28. So the examination of a pregnant woman
taken before a juftiee of the peace under the ftatute of
6. Geo. 2. c. 31. is admiffible evidence, on an application
to the quarter.- fefliqns to make an order of filiation on the
putative father, even though the woman die before fuch ap-r
plication can be made.
$(fi. 20. But in Femyick'j Cfff U was (a) agreed, that
4. Bt.Tr.
5 to 171. the evidence given by a witnefs at one trial, cannot in the
p.fcft. 9. ordinary course of juftiee be made ufe of againft a defen
(b\L Te'rm'
Rep. 190.
BulLN.P.
»4}«'

dant, on the death of fuch witnefs, at another trial.—f But
'l 's ^a'd to nave Decn ^nce agreed in Lord Palmerflotis
Cofe> (^) that the evidence which a witnefs gave on a former
trial may be ufed, on a fubfequent one, if he die in the mean
tjm,e, but that in fuch cafe the words ufed by the witnefs at

the former trial, and no; merely the effect or them, mull be
proved.
Welch'scafe,
t. Hale 185.'
i.Hawk.c.
4*'
* 'RO!!? Ab!7'
479. ' " '

$(&- 3°- Alfo it feems clear, that depofitions taken irj
the fpiritual court in a caufe of divorce for a forcible marriage cannot be given in evidence upon an indictment foe
fuch marriage on the ftatute of 3. Hen. 7. c. 2.—f For it
*s a Eellera^ ru'e» taat depositions taken in a court not of record lhall not be allowed in evidence elfewhere, though the
witnefs be dead.
As to THE FOURTH poiNT,viz. In what cafe_s
pf a prifoner may be given in evidence.

Self. 31. It feems that the confeffion of the defendant
(r) Sum. IBS. himfelf, taken upon an (c} examination befqre jufl'tees 'of
»»!;**»•**+• peace, in purfuance of the ftatutcs of Philip and Mary^ upj! StateTrtals on W a bailment or (e) commitment for felony, hath always
is jji, '
been allowed to be given in evidence againft the party ecufJ)Anrcc.i;. fefling.
fed. 11.58.
(f) i. State Trials 89. 186. 964.
ff) Kely. 18,
164

°

Dyer 115.
4-St.Tr.3j.
Fr' ?
naVi.
r. 68.-

f Seft. 32. It feems alfothat the confeffion of the defen»
dant himfelf taken by the common Jaw iipon an examinat'on before'a fecrttary ofJ}ate or other magiftrate for treafon (/), pr other crimes (g\ not within tliofe ftatufcs, may
h'kewife be given in evidence againft the party confcffing.
t ?(«.?• 33- So alfo the confeffion of the defendant himmade in difcourfe with private perfons, hath always
been a^'°wed to De S^ven *n evidence again,ft the party confeffing. ' "•
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t Seft.34.. But it is agreed that the confeffion of one per- ,_ gtate Tr.
fon cannot be given in evidence againft others.
265. But fee
the contrary
¥ra£Ufcd in Ellis' Cafe, i. St.Tr. 341. Throckmorton's Cafe, i. State Trials 63. 78.
>uke of Norfolk's Cafe, i. State Trial. Earl of Efie'x' Cafe, I. State Trials 198.
Sir Wl Raleigh's Cafe, i. St. Tr. z n. '

f Sefi. 35. It feems alfo that the confeflion of a prifoner Sum. x6j.
taken by a magiftrate on an examination and reduced into »• Hale 185.
•writing cannot be given in evidence until its identity be
proved; for a confelfion being the ftrongeft proof of guiit?
requires the higheft authenticity.
•J- Seff. 36. And as the human mind under the preflur? Warrickof calamity is eafily fcduced, and liable, in the alarm of (hall's Cafe,
danger, to acknowledge indifcriminately a falfehood or a <-afesC. t,,
truth, as different agitations may prevail, a confeflion, *"•
•whether made upon an official examination or in difcourfe ' ° '
•with private perfons, which is obtained from a defendant
either by thenatteryof hope, or by the impreflions of fear,
however (lightly the emotions may be implanted, is not adjniffible evidence ; for the law will not fuffer a prifoner
to be made the deluded inftrument of his own conviction.
•f Seff. 37. It alfo feems clear, that if the confeflion of a BulI.N. P.
prifoner be taken upon ea(h, it cannot be read in evidence 141.
againft
him.
•"o"
t Sefl.%%. But it is adjudged,that if any fafts arife in Confequence of even fuch a confeflion, they may be given in
evidence ; becaufe they muft ever be immutably the fame,
whether the confeflion which difclofed them be true or
falfe ; and juftice cannot fufler by their admiffion. The
truth of thefe contingent fafts, however, muft be proved
independently of, and not coupled with, or explained
by, the converfation or confeflion from which they are
derived.

Maxey'sCafqj
Cafes Cro.
^aw 114.
*""*'

t Scfl. 39. But if a confeflion be voluntarily made and. FiA«ris Caft,
regularly proved on the trial, it is fufficient, if the jury be- Cafet Crown
lieve it to be true, to convift the prifoner without any Law aS6'
corroborating evidence to fppport it. But a confeflion does
not amount to a corivicYion until the party plead not guilty Gllt-1" Ein open court; for tlie trial of the confeflion muft be by '37'
the petit jury.
t Seft. 40. So aflb a perfon who by means of an extorted, Rex Vm Lockand of courfe inadmiflible, confeffion, is difcovered to have hart, Cafes
purchafed ftolen goods, may, notwithftanding he was dif- C. L. 300.
covered
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covered by means of fuch confeffion, give evidence againft
the principal felon.
•f- Seft. 41. But it hath been determined, that if a prifoner
£" ""'
be
taken ' before
a magiftrate
on
a charge fofiv felony,I • and on
D. 4_*tlin i)C
..
."
i
I
crc,vdon
his examination make a voluntary confeffion which the
Summer Af- niagiltrate reduces into writing, and afterwards reads it
fi7.es 1791, en over to the prifoner, who anf\vers " it is all true enough."
{ "IVbv
^Ut re^u^es to ^Sn it, fuch written confeffion may be "read
MV^Jutlice *n evidence, tliough notligned either by the prifoner or tk
Wiiion.
juftice ; for a confeffion under fuch circumftances is admiffible at common law, xnd the ftatutes of Philip and
Mary make no alteration whatever refpecting the admif• fibility of evidence : And accordingly in Layer's Cafe, (a]
, ,
the prifoner'sconfefliou taken down before the privy connW • ° • cjj but not figllc(j by jjim vvas admitted in evidence.
,65. 5>
Se3. 42. It (b) fecins an eflablifhcd rule, that wherever
Cont. i. State a man's confeffion is made ufe of agaiiilt him, it mull all
Trials 53.
be taken together, and not by parcels.
1 hrockmorton s trial.

flatotej

Fcarftire's
of Philip and Mary pofitively enadt, that the juftices of peace
Cafe, Cuics Jball take the examination of the prifoner and reduce the
C. L. 184. fame into writing, the Court will prefume that the conu ^Calc»
r. feifion
; for the law
cobs.
r of a ,!prifoner was reduced
i
, into
• i writing-11
C. L. 254..
prefumes that every man does his duty until the contrary
Trowton's
be proved (c), and will not permit oral teftimony of fnch
CaiV, Eailer confeffion to be given until it be proved that it was not
^ "B SDUI:O- P"t into, writing as the ftatute requires ; for it is a general
i° Viiicr'no. ru'e> tnat no parol evidence of any fa£l (hall be admitted
(f) Dull. N.I1, where there is written evidence of iuch fact; for written
298.
evidence fpeaks for itfelf, is liable to no perverfion or mifMeuxv An- conftruftion, and is more accurate than memory can be,
fcl,3.\\ .1.Z75- which is Ullccrtain ana fallible.
T ... c f
-j- Scfl. 44. But if a confeffion be not taken in writing,
Stafford Lent parol teftimony may be given of it, and the prifoner thereon
Affizes i7vo, conviftcd,although it is totally unconoborated by any other
before the
evidence.
-I'M.
(</) Kelynge
Sf^ ^ Alfo jt was ^ holden, 'that two witness of
Sup. 0.15. a confeffion of high treafon, upon an examination before a
feft. 140.
juftice of peace, were fufficient to convict the perlon fo
1. Hale 304. confefling, within the meaning of I. Edvv. 6. c. 12. and
2. And. 67. £>and
5__ £dWtt 6. c. ii. which required two witnsifes in
>
;. Intt. 25. h;^h treafon> « unlefs the offender mould willingly with" out violence confefs the fame :" But this is remedied oy

•.
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7. Will. 3. c. 3. (i) which requires two witneflcs, " un*' Icls the party Shall willingly, without violence, ;';; cpm
" court confefs,' &c."
("l) This ftatute prevents fitch confefiion, as above mentioned, "from having the
force of a convidHon ; but does not deftroy the admiffibility of it in evidence for
any purf-ofc, except to prove the ovcrt-afts laid in the indictment. The overt-a&s
rnuft ftill be proved by two lawful witntffcs, notwithftandmj; the admiilion of any
fuch confeiiion as to collateral matters ; for no confeliion unlels made in open court,
•which in Krancia's cafe was determined to mean upon the arraignment of the party,
can be a fufficient ground for a conviftion in trcafon. Foiter 140 to 244.. Francia's
Cafe, 6. St.Tr. 58. Willis's Cafe, 8. St.Tr. 254. 255. 262, 163. Scd vide Berwick.'!
Cafe ; Follcr n.

As to THE FIFTH POINT, viz. Of parol evidence; andhow
far hcarfay ftiall be admitted.
Seft. 46. It feems (a) agreed, that what a (b) ftranger
has been heard to lay is in ftridtnefs no manner of evidence ^a> 2"
'
either for or againft a prifoner, not only becaufe it is not
upon oath, but alfo becaufe the other fide hath no oppor- 3. St.Tr. 145.
tunity of a croft-examination ; and therefore it feems *»?• *S2*
a fettled rule, that it (hall never be made ufe of but only ^-fv V'""
byway of inducement (c) or illitjiration of what is properly ,-e^ ' * u^"
evidence.

(£; ,. State
Trials 315.
3*8. 33*> 333- 4'4>4-i5- 3- State Trials 144,145- 209,210.

Seff. 47. Yet it feems, (d) that what the prifoner had been M> 4- St. Tr.
heard to fay at another time, may be given in evidence 3Jfor him, (2) as well as againft (e) him. '
*' ^<Tr- *S4«
(<•) Vide fu'p. feft. 3.
(2^ The declarations of a prifoner may be given in evidence againft him, but not
for him ; therefore a witncfs, for this purpofe, cannot he called in his defence ; but
he may crofs-uxamine any of the w it ne flies on the part of the profecution as to any
tiling which they may have heard him fay relating to the fadt he is charged with.
Bull. N. P. 294.

Scfi. 48. And alfo,(/) what awttncfs hath been heard to fay (/) *• Hale •
at another time, may be given in evidence in order either i8'to invalidate or confirm the teUimony which he gives in *"
' *'
court.
t Scff. 49. In the cafe of murder alfo, what the deceafed was heard to fay after the mortal wound was given,
and in the extremity of death, may be given in evidence
on the trial of an indictment aeainil the murderer.
"
2d edit. 363. 397.
t Seff.

R.X v. Ely,
coramKixo
c- J- °-B.
ipo, Calcs
Cro. LAW,
3. Burr. 1253.

4=8

Or -EVIDENCE,

Clymer v,
Burr'
r" ii
"

Bk. 2.

f ggft. ^o> 5O ajfo jn cje,3mfnt, where a will was pro*
duced
of the
fubfcribed
by witnefs
three witneffes, °n
twotheofpart
whom
wereplaintiff,
dead, and
the third
on
her crofs-exatnination fwore that while fhe was attending
one of the deceafed witnefles in his laft illnefs, and about
three weeks before his death, he pulled the will in queftion
from hU bofpm and .acknowledged and declared to her that
the faid will was forged by himfelf, this was held good

evidence.
Drummond'*
t Se3. 51. But the declaration of a cenviff at the place
Cife, Cafes of execution cannot be given in evidence as the declaration
C. L.175of a dying man ; for the principle upon which thefe decla
rations are received is that the mind of the perfon dying,
imprefied by the aweful idea of approaching diflblution, aits
tinder a fanftion equally powerful as that which it is prelumed to feel by a iplemn appeal to God upon an oath ;
but an attainted convict is not an adniiffible witnefs even on
oath.
As to THE ;JXTH POINT, <v(z. Of writtpn evidence; and
whether fimibiudt of handi fliall be admitted.

(n) 3. State
Trials 113.
216, 217.
3if>. 230.

(6) 3. St.Tr.
1767.

Tr. 892, 893.
4. St.Tr. 171,
Fr* ' ei-"'8
Trial'.'.
Ld. Raym.39.
Tiieory
lividcnccof15,
. a6.

52. .It is obfervable, that iimilitude of hands
w'tn oth<-'r circumftances, in (a) Algernon Sidney's Cafe, was
ruled to be good evidence, of his having written a paper
charged againft him as an overt-aft of high treason : Vet
in the trial of the fevcn (b) Eijhopi^ thg Court was divided
in opinion, whether iimilitude of hands were evidence of
l"e defendants having figned tlie paper charged againft them
as a libel ; and the parliament having declared an opinion,
jn tne reverlal of Algn-non Sidney's attainder, that cpmparifon
of hands is .10 evidence of a n^an's hand-writing in crimina' cafes, it feems to have been generally holden (c) fince
that time, that it is not evidence in any criminal cafe, whe*
ti,er capital or not capital.
l
•

11. Vincr 104.

£>x<rrf vide SUinntr 579.

Stf? 53. And therefore in an aftion againft the ac>
Starli.Sit.Eaf. ceptor of a bill of exchange, where the defence \vas> that th?
l/Vntft 3
acceptance was a forgery,and a perfon employed bythePoftOffice to deteft forgeries in franks was produced to prove
14.
the forgery, who acknowledged that, as he had never ieen
the defendant write, he could only judge by ccjnparifon ot
hands, his tefumony was rcjeftcd.
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f Sefi. 54. But a clerk in the Poft Office accuftomed' to Rivet i>. Brainfpcdl franks for the detection of forgeries, may be exa- ham> Hilary
mined as a witnefs to prove that the hand-writing of an 33-penu'Rep
inftrument is an imitated and not a natural hand, though 4'97.
*"
he never faw the fuppofed perfon write, and allb to prove
that two writings fufpefted to be imitated hands were writ
ten by the fame perfon.
t Sefi. 55. It has been held, that papers found in the
euftody of a perfon indicted for high treafon relating to the (a) LA. Prcftreaibn with which he is charged, may be read in evidence ton's Cafe,
mgainft him on his trial («) to prove an overt-ait of levying 4' bt-T-44°•war (i), although they are not any part of the overt-afts (/,) Frat>cia'»
•which are to fupport the fpecies of treafon charged upon C -tic, 6. Si.
him (c); but it feems that his hand writing ought to be iirft Tr- 63proved by perfons who have feen him write (d), or by the era '
evidence of an agent who" has received letters from and 644!' *" """
done bufincfs for him, believing it to be his hand-writing, (J)'i. Burr.
(*} or by evidence of a complete admiiiiou by the prifoner 650- Sed vide
that they are his hand-writing (f).
'
*
6. St.Tr.iSi.
(e") Layer's Cafe, 6. St. Tr. 175.

(/) Layer's Cafe, 6. St. Tr. 176.

t Sc/f. 56. So alfo letters wrote and forwarded on i- Burr. 644.
their way for the purpofe of a treafonable corrcfpondence, 2jg ^c' ***'••
but intercepted, may be read in evidence to prove the trea
fon.
t Sea. 57. It hath alfo been held, that on an ind'tcV
ment for perjury againft a witnefs for what he fwore at a
trial, the pq/iea is good evidence that there was a trial, fo as
to introduce the words fpoken on which the perjury is affigned.

Tri'n 3;.GCO>
3. See alt'o '
i- Stra. iti.
Eipia. Dig. .
750.

f Sefi. 58. It feems agreed, that ifperjury beafF.gncd on
an anfwer in chancery, the copy of the anfwer is not fufficient, but that the original muu be produced (gj ; but it is Q,-, gu]i_
fufficient to prove the defendant's hand -writing to the N. P. 23(H
anfwer, and the matter's hand-writing to "the jurat as (jj) Rj-* *«
being fworn before him (b), without provinc; the identity M"rns>
/-,
r
i_r
-i
f
n /•
i-Burr. t-J&o.
of the perfon who Iworc it, or that any perion at all nvore ^ Mod.
it(i').
1 16.
t Stfl. 59. It feems alfo to be a general rule, that the Hutchinfon'x
final fentence, decree, or judgment of any court which C«fe,i.Show.
has competent jurifdiftio'n of the fubjeft, is conchifivc in 6any other court of concurrent jurifdiftion ; and therefore
an acquittal on a charge of murder in Spain may be pleaded
in bar of an indictment for the fame offence in England.

Se£f.

43°
Duchcfs of
Kingrton s
C'3 L 131"
See alfo Robins I/.
Crutchley,
c" f
S*?'
ter, j.iWin
Rep. 639.
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f-Seff. 60. But it has been determined, that a fentence
of jaftjtation in the fpiritual court in England is not conclufive evidence againft an indictment for bigamy in the
common-law courts, for that its validity may be impeached,
as having been obtained by fraud. It feeins however, ,a)
that the fentence cf the fpiritual court is of itfelf, without
PrOi:luc'no ^le l'be' and a" tne proceedings, good f>-;au /a"' evidence of a divorce' a mcnfa et thoro.

(rt) Sicdman i>. Godch, Sitt. Eafler 33. Geo. 3. EfpinalTc N.fi Prius 6.

Rhodes' Cafe,
f Seff. 61. It hath been held, that the mufler-book of the
Cales Crown p^ayy Office is good evidence, on an indictment for forging
v'
a feaman's writ, to prove the identity of the fuppoicci teitator.
Aide's Cafe,
f Stfl. 62. It hath' alfo been held, that the Daily-Beck
Cafes Crown kept by the clerk of the papers of the gaol of NEWGATE is
**w>
good evidence, on an indictment againft a prifoner tor re
turning f:om tranfportation, to prove the precife day on
which he was difcharged.
Rex.f. Holr,
Mith.34..Geo.
3_
5.^ c.u. ep.
*jJ>

| Seff. 63. It hath alfo been decided, that tie Gaztitt is
evidence of all acts of State ; and therefore in an information for a libel, a Gazette in which it was ftated that certaj(i addrciTts l>ad been prefented to the king from different
bodies of fubjec>j exprefl/ng their loyalty, &c. was good
proof of an averment, " that divers addrefies, &c." had been
prelented to his majefly by divers of his loving fubjc&s, &c.

Rex v. Reck,
2. Stra. 716.
Allen v.
Thomas, ^
pi
v0>

t Sefi. 64. It is alfo a general rule, that every written
or printed paper, or inftrument, which are required to be
ftamped, cannot be admitted in evidence unlefs they are properly ftamped ; but it feems, that if the amount of the duty
^e paid^ the Court will admit an inftrument to be given in
evidence, though not llamped with the proper (lamp which
fuch inftrument requires, as where 'a lenfe was ftamped on
an agreement, the {lamp duty being the fame on. both iailruments.

_
f Setf. 65. And it hath been decided, that on an indiclHawkefwooc! nient for forging a negotiable bill of exchange, tl^e bill may
Cafes C.L. 'be given in evidence, though not ftamped pnrfuant to the
»i,r.
ftatutes of 23. Geo. 3. c. 49. f. 14. and 23. Geo. 3. c. 58.
f. 4. which enafts, " That no bill of exchange, &c, not
" ftamped as thefe a£ts direct, mould be pleaded or given in
" evidence in any court, or admitted in any court to be
" good or available in law or equity ;" for die ftamp acts
are
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are revenue laws, and do not purport to alter the nature
of crimes, or the evidence by which they are to be proved.
As to THE SEVENTH FoiNT, viz. How far it is necefiarv for the evidence to be the beft ev'ideme that the nature
of the thing admits.
t Sefi. 66. It is a general rule, that no evidence which
f.v nntnrd re! fuppoies there is ftill better evidence in
the pofleflion or power of the party (hall be admitted ; and
therefore where it appears that any fail or agreement is reduced into writing, no parol evidence of it fhall be given,
unlefs it appear that fuch writing has been loft without any
fault in the party, and in this cafe a copy of fuch writing,
on being the next beft evidence of it, (hall be admitted ;
and if no copy were taken, then its contents may be proved
by viva voce teilimony.

'

Bull. N. P.
194.
j-WUf.475.
z' !ra' ll '*

t Si-fi. 67. It was formerly held, that if a defendant in 4.811^. i4*g.
a criminal profecution was in pofleflion of any written See Elpinafdocument or paper, and refufed, on notice fo to do, to jJijj P*- at
produce it, that the profecutor could not give a copy of"
its contents in evidence ; but it is now fettled, that there is
no diftinftion, in this refpect, between civil and criminal Q^^X
cafes, and that a profecutor may, without having given no- LC Merchant,
tice to produce the original writing, give attelled copies, a. Term Rep.
or, if no copies are taken, parol evidence of it in evidence ; *01and on this ground parol teftimony of a bill ot exchange has
been admitted on an indictment for forging it, on its being
proved to be in the prifoner's pofleffion (a). So alfo an at- (^.Al!;'c'5
tefted copy of a letter directed to a prifoner, containing PatTe> a e'
a challenge, may be given in evidence on a trial ;or mur- (/,) Gordon'*
der, if fufficient proof be laid before the Court to raife a Cafe, Cafev
prefumption that the original reached his hands (b).
c- L- 245.
i

1

•

*

'

1

*

1.

f

24**

t Sett. 68. It is alfo a general rule, that copies are admiffible evidence where the originals are of a public na
ture (c ) ; as the journals of the two houfes of parliament
(d] ; the transfer-books of the Eaft India Company (e} ; the
poll-books of an EleSion (/) ; the city books of the boundaries of public markets^ ; the rolls of a court-barou (h) ;
the cuftomary of a manor (t}; the parifh-rcgiftcrof chriltenings, marriages, and burials (k\ ; the public books and
papers of a corporation (.') : the Daily-Book kept by the
clerk of the papers of the prilon of Newgate (m).
"

"

, .
IJ4> '
(</) Doug.
569- ;?i('0DouS^^ ',_ Stra387.
(g~) z- Stra.
954-

(b) Ball. N. P. 14.7. (>j i. Term Rop. 466. (*) t. Srr. 1073. Salkeld iSi
Scd vido Bull. J<<. P. 247. (/) i. Str. 93. 401, (m) Cafes C. L. 330.

Fefl.
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t Sefl. 69. It is alfo a general rule, that where it Is
M i Str
neceffary to prove that a perfon is in a public capacity, as
jC05,°
an officer of the Poft-OfKce (aj, a farmer of the poit-liorfc
tb) 3. Term duty (£), a b'eneficed clergyman (c}, an attorney (rf), aneiRep.6j2.
cife or cuftom-houfe officer (c), a captain of a man cf
(r)j.^Term war ^ a conftable (g), it is fufficient to fhew that they act(d]1 4.Tertn e^ uPon tne occafion as officers in their refpecVivc capacities,
Rep. 366.
without producing the written inflrurnerit by fthich they
(<•) CaicsCro. were feveraHy appointed.
L.i 78. aotii.
. (f) i. Show. 6. (g) Gordon's Cafe, Cafes C. L. 411.
As to THE EIGHTH POINT, viz. Whether bujlend mi
wife may be witnefles for or againft one another.
MIC Litt
6. n». 187.*
i!R.Ab.686.
2. Hale 279.
i. Ven. 79.
*'6 "m ep>
4. Term Rep.
679.

'
'
, that hufband and
w'^e ne'°S as one an(^ tne fame perfon in affedion and intereft, x:an no more give evidence far one another in
any cafe whatfoever than for themfelves ; and that regularly
tnc one mai| not De admitted to give evidence againjl the other,
nor the examination of the one be made ufe of againft the
other, by reafon of the implacable dlflenfion which might
be caufed by it, anJ the great danger of perjury from
taking the oaths of perfons under fo great a bias, and the
extreme hardship of the cafe :

_
Seff. 71. And therefore it hath been (i) adjudged,
r"'1" that the
cannot be a witnefs aeainft
and,1?^
the lame
.- hufband
-ni,/ni
,/-/i the wife, nor
point was ad- the wife againft the hulband, to prove the firu marriage, on
mitted in
an indiftment on the ftatute of i. (k] Jac. i. c. fi. fora
Fielding'strial fecond marriage.
St. Tr. vol. 4.
&
f. 754. (It) Vide B. i. ch. 4j.
Rex. v. C!i| Seff. 72. So alfo where a fettlement was claimed by a
fi
Pcr("on as the wife of 7- W. and after a proof of a marriage
S.'J"! z fi Lord ln ^a<^' tne w'^e °^ j' - W' was called to prove a previous
.Rym. 751. marriage to her, the wife was rejeded as an incompetent
witnefs, becaufe her evidence went to criminate her hufband
by proving him guilty of bigamy.
F»4d v. Curt Seft. 73. So alfo if a hufband be charged with havti<,Cowp.8i9. ing concealed his effe£b as a bankrupt contrary to 5. Geo.l.
c. 30. his wife cannot be examined as to any thing that may
tend to criminate him.
„.,.
f Seff. 74. So alfo it feems, that in queftions between
a.Str. loji. otner parties, the evidence of a wife mall not be admitted,
if it directly tend to charge or criminate her hufband ; but
Ihc may give evidence touching his eflate.
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t Scfi. 75. So in an information againft two, one for Sir!.^;?.
perjury, and the other for fubornation of perjury, in fwear- 2- ^et>ie 4°3ing, on the trial of an eje£tment, that a child was fuftpo- J "* *~u"
iititious, the hufband of one of the defendants was admitted to
give evidence of the birth, but his teftimony as to the fuborn
ation of perjury was rejected.
f Sefl. 76. But no other relations, as parent and child, Co. Lit. 6.
brother and fitter, &c. are excufed from giving evidence for Save r 45.
or againft each other.
'• vviif- 33*Sefl. 77\ And fome exceptions have been allowed to this,
general rule in cafes of evident neceffity. As in the Lord ^ StatcTr.
Dudley's Cafe, (a) who held his wife's hands and legs while v, 1. i. f. 388.
his fervartt, by his command, ravi (lied her ; the wife was 265.109.366.
admitted to give evidence againft him.
**""• ' '£•
Icftions, part 2. vol. i. /. 94. 99. But this cafe is denied to be law, Rajm. i.

Seff. 78. So alfo where a man is indifted For a (b) (*) Gro. Ca.
forcible marriage agairtft the (c) purport of 3. Hen. 7. c. 2. *88the wife may be admitted an evidence againft her hufband. v^te
3. Keble 193. pi. 43. (<) See Felonies by Statute, bk. i.

+ Seff. 79. And it feerns alfo, that on an indi<9ment for Rex *. Perry,
a forcible marriage, the wife is an admiffible witnefs fer her *' BfiftoJ>
hufband ; as to prove that the elopement and marriage were 179*"
voluntary and not forced.
Seff. 80. So alfo where either a hufband or wife bare
caufe lo demand [d) fureties of the peace againft the other, (</) SeeB> t.
each may give evidence againft the other of the caufe on c- ^01 't6K4.
which fuch fureties are demanded.
J?uto ' I0t

See Rex v.
Mary Mead, t. Burr. 541.

\ $eft. iBi. So in ah indictment againft a hufband Rest-. Azir,
for an alfault on his wife, the wife is an admiffible witnefs '• SU:41 ***'
againft him.
t Set?. 8*2. tut it does not feem to be clearly fettled, ^m. ,.
whether a wife may be admitted as a v.'itucis againit her i.Brdwnl. 47.
hUfband in high trcafon. :
. :.
i. Hale joi.
As to THE NINTH POINT, v'A. Whether a judgt or
juror may be a witnefs.
Stff. 83. It feems (e) agreed, that it is no exception
againft a perfon'S giving evidence either, far pr againft a prifoner, that' he is one of the judges or jurors who "are to try
liifn. 'And in the cafe of Hacker, two of the perfons in

VOL. IV.

, F f

*

ff)z.St.Tr.
^c>^.6^^.6••^.
Ke'y."gc **•
*' l ' l3yi
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the commifiioh for the trial came off from the bench, and
were 1'worn. and gave evidence, and did not go up to ths
bench again during his trial.
As to THE TENTH poiKT, viz. Whether a counftl or at
torney may be a witnefs.
T '^^' ^4- ^ *s a ru'e °^ 'aw> t'12t coun^e' and attor"Lindf.i
1'alba, Str. nies ought not to be permitted to give evidence of any fasts
140.
communicated to them by their clients in the practice of
Bull. N P. tjlcjr profefiion ; for that it is contrary to the policy of the

law to permit any pcrfon to betray a fecret with which
the law has intruued him : But this is to be confideredaithe privilege of the client, and not of the counfel or attor
ney, and is confined to fuch fad~ts as have been communi
cated to them refpe&ively in receiving profcffional mftruction in the caufc in which they arc retained.
Bull. >.F.
*"''*
Bull. N. P.
184.
*

t Sell. 85. A counfel or attorney therefore may give
evidence of fafts which they knew before they were retamed.
i. 86. So alfo a counfel or attorney may be called
to prove a faft of which they might have had knowledge
without being retained in the caufe ; as whether a deed
crafed was ever in a different plight ; for that is a fa>£t of
their own knowledge, but they cannot difclofe a confeffion
ef their client concerning it.

f)oc ». Ant &'<#. 87. So alfo if a counfel or attorney be witnefs to
drew*, Cowp. a deed produced in the caufe, he (hall be examined as to tie
84-5true time when it was executed.
Stra. uzi.
Bull. N. P.
184-'
Kf""P vy*'
"' '*"

t Scfl, 88« So alfo on an indictment for perjury in an
anfwer in chancery, if the defendant's attorney was with
him when he" took the oaths, he 'may be called to prove
l^e ^ent*1y °^ f^e P*rf°n 5 f°r l^'s >s collateral matter, and
not communicated to him by his client profeflionally, but
a fact which hemight have known from bis own obfcrvation.

Efpin. Dig.

.i .Sefi. 89^ So alfo an attorney may be called merely to
prove his client's hand-writing to a note or other iniirunlent.
•

Cobdcri v.
t Se£t. qo. So alfo an attorney may be called to give
Jteiukick, evidence of fafts communicated to"him in a converfaticn
4. Term Rep. between him and his client touching the juliice of nis fait
4>II'
afcej a coo^rcnuife of the fuitj for the purpofc of tfiefuit
hit-
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having btcn obtained, the communication was not made
by way of" inftruftioii for condu&ing his caufe.
f Scfl. 91. And this privilege is ftriclly confined to .„.., , -n f
psrfons afting in the fituation of attornies or counfel iivtal' ORT£tni
the caufe; and therefore if a perf'on confult with an at- RC'JJ. 753.
torney a-; a friend, fuch attornty may be called upon to
dilclofe the fads which came to his knowledge on fucli
confulration ; but if he be Confulted as attorney, he can
not diiclole facts communicated to him in any cafe what
ever.
t Sffl. 92. So alib this privilege of fecrecy docs not ex- cWnr H-MI-.
tend to perions of other profelfions, as phy'uciaas, fmgeons, kind's C-.fe,
&C.

in the trial
'of the Dachcfs of Kirgfton, 11. State Trials 24.3.

T Sifi. 93. But a cleik attending upon a grand jury iz.Vin. Abr.
flwil not be allowed to reveal that winch, was given in evi- 38>
dcnce beibrc tlie inquuit.
As to THE E^E^^E•^ITH POINT, viz. How far an accomflics may be a witncfs.
Sett. 94. It hn" been long fettled («), that it is no excep- (a] i. St. Tr.
tion againll a witntTs that he hath confelTt-d himfelf guilty 06< 69fi.fi97.
of the fame crime, if he have not been (l>) indicted for it; J*-V j.
tor if no accomplices were to be admitted as \vitnefles, it jj,|.' "''''""'
would be generally impoilible to find evidence to convicl 3. St.Tr.i6i.
tlie ineattit »f?endci's.
2i7,J-c 595.
698. t6.- '
4.. St. Tr. ii» 35. i. Hale 505, 304. See Hole's opinion to the crntrary
i. St. Tr. 7;+. and Hi',if ton 1 1 8. (i) i. St. Tr. 96. i.bt. Tr. 501.

95. Alfo it hath been often (c) ruled, that ac- (<r)i.St.Tr.
complice* who are indicted, are good witneffes for the king, 966- •
until they be convicted.
4- State Tr.
J

Kclyngc 17, 18.

ii.

3. Kcbieisfi. Vide vol. J.fol. 697.

10. St. Trials 190.

•f- Sefi. 96. It hath alib been determined, that a prifoner
mr.y be legally convicted on the evidence ot an accom. .*
plic.e, though unconfinncd by any other evidence (d). But (ef) AtwoV>d'»
it feeins to ht the general opinion, that unlefs fome fair and cafe, Ciifts
unpolluted evidence corroborate and give veriijmilitude to (-< ^" i6''
the telkimonv of an accomplice, a perIon convifted under
fuch ciicuniiiances ought to be recommended to mercy.

F f z
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f $fft. q*. It feems alfo, that an accomplice may give
Cviclen-c before a grand jury againft a particeps criminii,
though fuch accomplice be net previoufly admitted a witnefs for the crown, and was carried before the grand jury
by a furreptitious and illegal order from the prifon to
which he had been committed for the fame offence.

(a)T.Sid.i37- Sttt- 98. Alfo it hath been (a'} adjudged, that fuch of
VMc Trial the defendants in an information againll whom no evidence
per Pais 148. js given, may be witnefles for the others.
Style 401.
ii'. Affize la. Savil 34.

(*)s.R.Abr. Sefl. 99. It hath been alfo (b] adjudged, that wlifre
*35A. B. and C. are, fued in three fcveral aft ions on the ftature
for a fuppofed perjury in their evidence concerning the fame
thing, they may be good vvitneffcs in fuch actions for one
another.
Saver 190.
Cowp. 199.

+ Sef!. ioo. So alfo in an aflion of trcfpafs, or in an
information for bribery on the ftatute of 2. Geo. 2. c. 24.
a particeps criminii is a good witnefs, though left out on
purpofe to enable him to give evidence, and though a re
covery again ft the defendants in the action is a good bar,
and in the information a good tiifcharge of himfelf.
As to THE TWELFTH POINT, viz. Whether a perfon
attainted or conviftcd may be a witnefs.

(c) 5. Mod.
I6-.74Kelynge 33.
(rf) aym.
Co. Litt. 6.
2. Bulftrotle
1541*86

Sell. 101. It feems agreed, that a conviction, and therefore a fortiori an attainder or judgment of (c) treafon, (</)
felony, (e) piracy, (f)prtemunirc, (g] perjury, forgery (b}
^ Rliz. c. 14. and alfo a (/') judgment in attaint for giving
a ^^ verdift, or in confpiracy at the fuit of the (k] king,
and alfo (/) judgment for any («) crime whatfotver toftand
in the pillory, to be whipt or branded, being in a court
which had a (n) jurifdiction, are good caufes of exception
again ft a witnefs, while they continue in force.

(/") Co. Lit. *. G,') Raym. 35. Infra f;ft. ^^, 15. Supra c. 37. fcft. JJ.
Co. Lit. 6. Summary 165. (i) Co. Lit. 6. Vide fup. c. 43. f. 15. 33. H. 6. 55.
2. Hale 177. But Summary 163. it is faiJ in general, that one attaint of forgery
cannot be a witnefs. (;)Co. Lit. 6. z.Holl. 684. (*) 33. II. 6. 55. 24. £.3. itVide i. Hale 306. Sup. 0.43. f. 25. B. i. c. ^^. f. 9. Co. Lit. 6. z. Hale :??•
But Summary 163. i: is faid in general, that one attaint of confpiracy cinnot \xt
witness. I/) That it is not material whether fuch judgment were actually cxccutcdi
i. Salkeld 689. 3. Inft. 219. 3. Levinz 416. But Co. Lit. 6. Kelynge j;, 3*.
.summary 163. 2- Hale 277. 5. Mud. 75, 76. fecm to make the execution of the
judgment material, (m} x. Sa!kc!;l 589. 3. Lev. 416. This point is nuJc 3f.'<fA
5. M«id. ij, 16. 75, 76. Skin. 578.579, And it is faid, that by the civil anJ canon la"
no fuch juJjiincr.; diiible« a wnncfs, unlefs the nature of ihe ciriiue be infjmoin.
3. Levin: 4^6, +17. (•/) i. Sid. 51. Raymond j»,
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t Sefl. 101. And as the common puniihment inflicted
on the crlmtn falfi was THE PILLORY, it was formerly held,
that no man wlio had been fct on the pillory, whatever
might be ihe caufc, could legally be a witnefs (a) : but the (a) Co.Ut.fi.
rigour of this rule is now reduced to reafon (b) ; and it is now Buli. N. P.
held, that it is the nature of the crime and not the fpecies of.*9*punimmenr, which renders the party infamous and creates (*)GiIb. L.E.
his difability of being a witnefs ; and tiicretore a perfon con- p^ p_ j^
vi&ed of barratry and fined, is incapacitated from being a ^i.
•witnefs, although not fenteiiced to the pillory (c) ; but (O Rex w,
where the fentence of pillory is pafied, if the crime be of Ford, Salk.
an infamous nature, it is not necclfary that he fhould have 9°'
aftually ftood there in order to render him an incompetent^) RCX „. •
>vitnefs, for it is the judgment which creates the infamy, and Crofty.i. Salnot the infli&ion of the punifhment (d),
kcld 6S9.
t Sea. 103. Tt hath been ruled, that a conviction of per- ? u[is'f6(Jsfe'
jury doth not difable a man from making an affidavit in a "'
relation to the irregularity of a judgment in a caufe where
fuch perfon is a party ; for otherwile he muft fufFer all injuftice, and would have no way to help himfelf. But
it can onlv be 'read in defence of a charge, and not in
fupport of a complaint.
Scfl. 104. But it is (e) agreed, that no fuch conviction (,) T. St.Tr.
or judgment can be made ufc of to this purpcfe, unlefs the Z68.
jrccord be aflually produced in court.
•• St.Tr. 307,
3. State Trials 425. . 4.. State Trials 130.

Salk. 461,

SefJ. 105. Alfo it is a general rule, that a (/) witnefs (f) *• St. Tr..
{hall not be afked any queftion the anfvvering to which l6^'*7p'
might oblige him to accufe himfejf of a crime ; and that his-*,^! * * ?"
credit is to (g) be impeached or.ly by general accounts of 4. St. Tr.f^. '
hjs character and reputation, and not by proofs of particular Co^.Ruihv.-.
crimes, whereof he never was convicted.
Stafford (joj.
ft -.Ititl. 5ci.
one was nnt admitted to fpeak to cletr Hmfejf. ^Tor are witrcfcs permitted to gji-e
evidence of tin:ir own inf-imy or rurpifj-J-j. \, St.Tr. 457. 4. Jnft 179.' -i. SclT.Caits
175. Stra. 1148. Salkelrl 461. 689, (^) Kclyuge 30. 3. St. Tr. zjfi. 680. 4. St.
Tr. 1^9. 3. St. Tr. 151. 267. 197. iJLii.N.P. iyi.

f Seff. io5. But on an application to bail a perfon accufed of grand larceny, the Bail may be aikcd whether he
has not ftood in THE PHLORY ; for his anfwer in the affirmative cannot fubjcdt him to any punilhinent.

Rex i>. Ed,
war<^»
4--rc'ra^eP'
4'J

Self. 107. It feems clear (h] at this dav, that curhu-ry ^ Co_ Lit
in a perfonal aftion is not a good exception again {I -4 wit- 6.
iiefs, as jt is againll a juror.
'• Hale ^03.
Bur 3v H. 6.
32. pi. *. taken notice of 2. R, Abr. $75. feems cantrcry.

Ff3
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Sf5. 108. It alfo feems clear, that a perfon conviftsd of
(a) Sup. 1. 13. ft:]ony who is admitted to his clergy and (a] burnt in the
fta.Ug.c.37. fan^ js thereby re-enabled to he a witnefs ; for the burnLd. Raym. ijlg in the hand operates as a ftatute pardon.
3,70. 380.
Gi Jb. *38. Sty. 588. Ktlynge 38.
a. Si<lv riin 51. Uohart 81.

Vent. 349.

Skinner 578.

5. Modern 15.
II

Mackcndcr's_
f Sctf. iog. But as a perfpn convicted cf petty larceny,
Calc, 2. Will, not being liable to be burned in the hand, was diRjuaiiikd
from bciiKc a witncfs, although he had luffcred the puniihBjent inflicted on him, it is enabled by 31. Geo. 3. c. 35.
" that a convidion of petty larceny ihall not incapaci«' tate a perlbn i'rom being a vvituels."
(i1) Sup. c-37. Sift. no. It feems (b] agreed, that the king's pardon of
fcft 4k, 4^,50 trcajcn or fe!o;iv after a conviction or attainder, rcitorcs tlic
party to Ins credit.
Re-it y's C.ift, t Stfl- !'!• And it is decided, that the pardon of a
C .u.- Cro.
peifon convifted on the flatute of 31. Gco. z. c 10. for
Law 360.
taking a fulfe oath to obtain probate of a feamaii's will, reiloics the convift to his competency ; for that a pardon
not only clears the offence iJelt, but all difabilitics incident
to it.
ScR, 112. Alfo it was holden by the late ckief juftiee
(ir't.s->!k. (f) HOLT, that 'the king's pardon will remove a man's
4U-M?
disability to be a witnefs in all cafes whatsoever, wlierein
But fee i.Bro. jt )S onjy tile confequcnce of the convjftiqn or judgment
{</) B. i.c.y. agai"ft h'in» ant' llot an exprcfs part of the judgment, as
iefHon y.
it is in conspiracy (<l) at the fuit of the king, and irt
Halt thinks perjury on the ftatute. But this matter (?) fceins^iiot to be
. tK«t a cr-nvia fuj|y fettled.
•f 'nlpur,,crf
Vuijury, or fi'gcry, may be a good witncf., if pardoned,
lup. c. 37. f. 51.

i. Hale 306.

(<•) Vide

Gu1Iey;sCafe,
^ $cff. j-^. put it is fettled, that where a conviA has
Culcsv.ro.
j)een parJo^etJj an(J afterwards produced as a witncfs and
^ 9-T'
objt^ied to on the ground of his having being conv'ftf-J,
he muft produce his pardon under the Great Seal ; for that
fetters under tile king's fign manual are not furScient, be-'
ing rather evidence of the king's intention to pardon, tiaa a
pardon itfelf.

As
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A3 tO THE THIRTEENTH POINT, VIZ. 'HOW far an /«-

terejhd perfon may be a witnefs.
Sett. 114. FIRST, It feems to be an uncontefted rule,
in all cafes whatfoever,that if a perfon is either to beagainer
or a lofer by the event ot" the caufe, whether fuch advantage be direct and immediate or confequtntlal only, he is incompetent to be a witnefs.
in. 215.

c T- ,
, .°si<ft i»7"
i. KCD. 836,
'• Hale 301.
?• Hale 2?9-

Loft. Gilb.
2. Atk. 229. Peer. Wins. 239.

t Sef?. 115. Therefore a perfon who is bail for the .defendant cannot be a witnefs for him without confent (a};
for as he would become immediately liable on a verdiit being given againft the principal, he is dircdly and immediately
jtiierefted (b).

00 3- St. Tr.
^j_j*t j^fti^"
,. Term Rep.
»6*.

t £'*•/. 116. So alfo where an infant fues, his prochein Hopkins v.
ami cannot be a witnefs ; for he is liable to the cods, and Ncale,
therefore immediately interefted in the event of the caufe.
*• Stra< loa(5<
t Sect. 117. So alfo in an information on a penal fta- RCXW. Tilly
tute, where the informer is intitled to tW5*whoIe or to part of i. Sira. 316, '
the penalty, the informer is an incompetent witnefs, for he
is direftly interefled in the event. ,
f Sect. 1 1 8. And for this rcafon a party injured can
not be a witnefs on an indiftment for perjury on the ftatute
. Eliz. c. 9. becaufe the flatute gives him "Ten pounds.
"
*'
"
"
«'•

t Stft. 119. But by 27. Geo. 3. 0,29. <£ The inhabitants of any place or parim arego'od witnefles, in aftiong
on penal ftatutes, notwithftanding thq penalty be given
to the poor, or otherwife for the benefit of the parifli
or place, provided tlie penalty does hot exceed Twenty
pounds.''

t Sect- 120. I5y i. Ann- c. 18. " Inhabitants of a county
«' may be examined as witncfies on indictments for not re«« pairing county bridges."
f-Sect. I2i. By 8. Gep.a. cci6. f. 15. irja&ions brought
«' on the jlatute of H'inton, perfons inhabiting «within the
" hundred may be witr.clTcs."
f Sect. 122. So alfo all thofe perfons who by feveral
a^ts of parliament arc intitled to rewards on the conviftipn
of olfendors are competent witnefles, nptvyithftanding the
rewards.
.

Ff4

-Sea.

•
Onfl N p>
,57.'
Elpinaff.N.P.
7'S-
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. Whit- + Sfft, 123. SECONDLY, It fecms alfo to be agr-ed,tht .
Sj. a perfon who is only confequentially intereited in the event
of a caufe, is an incompetent witnefs.
feet. 124. It was formerly ruled, that he who by a
flight had been impofcd upon to let his hand to a note for
more money than he intended, was no good witnefs on an
information for the fame; becaufe the conviftion might be
a means to avoid the note, by being made ufe of by the
party when fued upon it, as a motive to influence the jury,
which cannot well be prevented, though in law it be po
evi.'cnce. f And fome other cafes of the fame fqrt have been
decided on the like principle (a). But it feems now to be
(a) H^x v.
fettled, that to deftroy the competency of a witnefs he mud
z^Stra" 1041 nave an '"tereji, and that where there is influence only, it fhalj
Rex T'.'Elifs,' °n'y go to his credit (b}.
s. atra. no )..

(£) $.. Burr. 4*55.

Corporation
of Carpenters
inSbrewftury
•v. Raywood
Uougla's 359.

f Sect. 125. As where an aflion is brought againft a
pcrfon for following a trade in a corooration without being
rf
°
,
•
a tr.eeman, contrary to the cultom ot the corporation; another perfon who has carried on a trade under the like circumftances cannot be admitted to give that facT: in evidence
in order to di (prove the cuflom, bccaufe, having been
guilty of a breach of it, he would, in confeguetut of the
cultoin being disproved, exonerate himfelf from the lijbility of an aflion.

Rcxi/.Bhckmm, Sin.
ti^Geo 3 m
Efpinaff. Nifi
Pnus 95.

f Seel. 126. So alfo on an information where theftatute
of j^ Geo. 2> c_ ^o. againft embezzling naval ftores, gives
a f110'6^ of the penalty to the informer, put leaves it in
the difcretion of fych judge to inflic\ a corporal punifliment in lieu of fuch penalty ; yet if a wituefs acknow
ledge on a v»ir dltt that he expects a part of the penalty in
cafe the defendant is convifted, he is an incompetent witnefs,
although his intereft is only confequential on the penalty
being recovered.

R" t» Elen,
Srt. Hnary
jiOeo. j.
Efpinaff.
N. P. 97.

^ Sid. 117. So alfo on an indictment at comtnqn
ja
eQT pcrjury on the trial of a civil aftion, the party
agajnft whom the verdift was given in fuch aftion cannot
be a witnefs on th« indictment, until he has paid the debt
and coils in the attiqn ; for if the defendant is convicted on
the profecution for perjury, he might obtain relief in a
court of equity againft the judgment in the civil a:Hon ; and
therefore the conviction of the defendant being a means of
relieving hiir.lclf from fuch judgment, he has a cgn/tqutn'.lai
intereft in the event of the profccutlcn that renders hiip in
competent.
Si;t.
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t Sef?. 128. But it ll-cms to be clearly agreed, that a wit- Per Lord
nefs (hall not be taken to have fuch a confequential intercft Mansfield, m
in the event of a proiecution as will deftroy his competency, Abrahams
Unlcfs the judgment in the criminal profecution on which v, Buun,
he is examined, may be given in evidence either for or 4- Burr.u5j.
againft him in a civil action on the fame fubjcil ; aud there
fore it hath been decided upon great deliberation, contrary
to former determinations on the fobject, that the borrower
of money on a'pawn at ufurious intereft is a competent glt]] ^ p
. \vitnefs, in an aftion for ufury againft the pawnbroker, to 288/189. '
prove not only the re-payment of the money, but the ufurious
tranfact ion, for the judgment in this aft ion could not be given
inevidence againft him in an aftion to recover the money lent. •
•f Sefi. 129. But if the lender of money, on fuch aclion
being brought againft him, produce a fecurity, or prove the
pledge to be remaining in his cuftody, it feems that the
borrower cannot be examined to contradict this (a) ; and faj 4. Burr,
therefore it has been determined, that if it appear upon the "56.
Vfir dire of the borrower that he is a bankrupt and has not
repaid the money borrowed, and obtained his certificate, he
cannot be a witnefs in a qui tarn action againft his allignee, M-,ftcrs ?»/
nqtwithftanding he is ready to rekafe to his aflignee all tarn v. Dray,
benefit which may arjfe from the difcharge of this debt in l°n' *-Tern»
particular, and all claim to furplus and allowance in gene- c^' 4S<>'
rij, aud notwithstanding the aflignee has proved his demand,
for the money lent under the cominiHion.
t S'ft. 130. THIRDLY, But the intereft to render a ..Peer,
witnefs incompetent rnuft be a certain benefit or advantage Wm?. 287.
arifing to him from the event of the caufe, or a certain '-T"1™ RtPi
charge or lofs to which he may be liable; for a future or ^03' , ,
contingent intereft, or a future or contingent lofs which he
*" J"
may derive or fuffer from the event of the caufe, will not
render him incompetent.
t Scff. 131. Therefore on an indiftment for forging a
bank note, figned in the ufual form by one of the Calhiers p£.-p c r,
Sec.- viz. " For the Governor and Company of the Bank of Q, rj. a«6»
*c England, W. L." the cafhicr is a competent witnefs
to prove that the name fubfcribed is not his hand-writing ;
for the cafhier, by figning the note, 4oes not make himielf
rcfponfible.
f 5«7. 131. FpriRTHty, A remote or trifling intereft fliall
nqj dellroy the competency of a witnefs.
f Sefl. 133. And therefore it feems agreed, that it is no z. St.Tr. 334;
good exception againft a wjtntfs, that h; has a majntcnsnce 691.
from
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from the king ; for every one may maintain his own witneiies,
t Sett. 134. So alfo it hath been adjudged to he no
- St Tr 7-3' g°°d exception againit. a witnefs, that he has received a re». Sr/Tr.uj. w.afd f°r having made a dilcovery of the crime to be proved
Kcly. 18.
againft the priloner.
i
(,T) Kclynge
Seff. 1 35. Alfo it hath been (a) ruled to be no good ex*8\
ceprion, tiiat a witnefs hath the promife of a .pardon or
Z^ 'cui'33* other reward on condition of giving his evidence, unlefs
3?St.Tr"*»i, foch reward be promifed by way of contract forgiving
i-z.
fuch and fuch particular evidence, or full evidence, or any
». Hale 304. way jn r;ic ]caft to bias him to go beyond the truth ; which
K I
i g" not beintr. eafily avoided in promifes or threats of this kind,
4." State Trials '}t IS certain that too great caution cannot be ufcd in making
jzi.
them.
•

Fothcr'ng^ Sefl. 136. FIFTHLY, If a witnefs think himfclf inham^.Grccn- tereftcc] althoucli in point of fact, he is not, he fhould not be
v.(,od. i. btr.
. ' ,
b.
,-r
,,
examined as a witnels.
..TfrmRcp. ^ Sea. 137. SIXTHLY, But it is an eftablifhed rule,
29 •'
that a perfon who has ligned a deed, or any negotiable inftrument for the payment of money or performance of a
duty, (hall not be permitted to give teftimony to invalidate
it. .
Dr.D^dd's
Caic, Cales
Loft. G?lb*,
221. 231.
Bull. N. P.
288..
RulTcIl'sr afc,
Ciics C.L.8.

,j,cx 'v
RhoHes',
2. St™. 7:8.
Pair's Ca 't,
Cafes C.L.

^. Sffj, jjS. Therefore it has been held, that the perfon
wilofc name js forged to a bond, cannot, on an indiclmeiit
^or tne forgery, be admitted to prove that the nsme figned
is not his fignature, except he has a releafe from die fuppofed' obligee of the bond.
t Sffl. 139. So alfo on an indiftment for forging a receipt tor the pavment of money, t!;e perlbn whole name is
ligned to the receipt is not an admiflibk witnef? to prove tiic
forgery.
t Se£i 140. So alfo on an indiftment for fprgmg a letter °^ attorney whereby the prifuiier transferred {lock, the
proprietor of the ftock is not a competent witnels to prove
the forgery ; but it fee;ns, that he may be admitted to prove
tile amount of the flock and the hncrell that was due.

345-

Waller IP.
-\-f~cfi 141. So where A. the indorfee of a promifibry r.ors
Sh4 He,,
indorfed it to B. who gave it up to C. in confiueration of
i. Term Rep his bond given for the- amount of it. and on an aftion on
7'6>
this boaU being brought againit C. the defendant produced .•/.
as
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as a \vitncfs 'to prove that the confideration given for the
note was ufurious ; the Court decided, that the indorfer
of a note, independent of any queflion of intereft, could not
be permitted to prove a note void which he himfelf had
indorfed.
f Sefl. 142. But where the perfon whofe hand is forged 3n!l. N. T,
is not dire£tly intcrefted in the quellion, he may be admitted aS9to prove the forgery ; as in the cafe of Rex v. [•['"ills, who was •
jndifrcd for forging a receipt from a mercer at Oxford, the
mercer having before recovered the money in an adtion
againil ff^lls, he was admitted to prove the forgery.
SEVENTHLY, In criminal cafes, witnefles though appa
rently iatereftcd are admitted from neceflity.
t Scf?. 143. As in an indictment for a cheat, by im- Rex v.
pofing on si. B. a fpurious liquor as genuine port wiric, M'Carry>
^/. H. is a competent witncfs ; for as fuch cheats are feldom Salk- 18&practifed except between the parries themfelves, they would
otherwifc be committed with impunity.
- f Scfl. 144. So where the indictment charged the defend- £„„
ant with tearing a note in which the defendant promifed to Stra. 595.
pay fo much to A. B. the payee of the note was admitted a
witnefs, although it was objected that he was fwearing to fet
•up his own demand.
f Sefl. 145. So alfo it is faid, that if an indictment per HO^T,
charge the defendant with having defrauded a woman of a Chief Juftice,
bond or note, by perfuading her that he could fecure the ?• Mod. 119.
affections of a man Ihe loved by a certain fpell or charm,
the woman is a competent witnefs, although her evidence
tends to deftroy the validity of the bond or note, by (hew
ing that it was given tor an illegal confidcration.
f Sefl. 146. So on an indictment for an aflault, the
perfon affaultcd is a competent witnefs to prove the affault,
although' he has laid a wager that he would coiivicV the
defendant. '
"
-f- Scfl. 147. In an action alfo on the _/?«/«/« of JVinton
againlt the hundred, the party robbed may himlclf be a
witnefs.
As to THE FOURTEENTH POINT, viz.
Sectaries may be witnefles.

How far Religious

f Sefi. 148. It fcems agreed to be a good exception that
a witucfs is AN INFIDEL; that is, as 1 take it,- that he be
lieves

«&

Rex v. Fox,
>. Stra. 65i*.
Sce 3- Term
^ >?•
Bull. N. P.
189.;

*
~
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1

lieves neither the Old nor New Teftamentto be the word of
God ; on one of which onr law requires the oath fhould
(fl) Tt is did bc admmiftered (a).
by iMra Coif, that an it:Ji.!cl cannot bo a witnefs, Co. Lit- 6. and the ctnftruftion which
HAW KINS has made npoij this paflage is warranted by the fame authority i. I:ift.4.-9.
3. Inft. 165. 4. Inft. 179. See aifu Fltu bk. 5. c. it. p. 544. Bratk. 116. But
LORD HALE doubts whether it he ifftmial to the validity of an oath, that it fliould be
tnkcn upon the Old or Mew Teftairunt, 2. Hale 279. And it is. now fettled, that ail
pel Ions pfoftifinj; to believe in A COD, though neither believing in the O1J or New
Tcflamtnt, may be witn.ffcs, if fworn according to the ceremonies of their own re
ligion, i. At. 31. ' 2. tq. Aur. 397. i. Wiif. 84. Co. Lit. 6. note (»x>. Cowp. 393.

Omichund -y.
i.
• ' i. Atk. 46.

-j- Sefl. 149. It has been determined, that a fubje3of the
Great Afogul profefling the Gt-ntoo religion, fworn according to
the ceremonies of that religion, is an admiffible witnefs;
for the Genteo* believe in a God as the creator of the univcrfe, and that lie rewards thofe who do well, and punilhes
aH thofe who do ill.

Fackenor v.
t Scff. 150. So alfo a Moor fworn'upon the Koran JcSaUne.
cording to the ceremonies of the Mahometan religion, is a
good witnefs.
i. Atk. 39.
t Sffi- J5l- And it is faid, that a heathen has been ad
mitted a witnefs.
Dmron'r.
Ccft>
*• si<1' &'

f Sefl. 152. It hath alfo been determined, that a covenantor who, inftead of being fworn in the ufual manner
by laying his right hand on the New Teftameut and after. wards killing it, takes an oath by caufing the book to be
held open before him, and lifting up his right hand, takes as
ftrong an oath as any other wituefs : the form of the oath
. Mitch-one's in this cafe is, " You fwear, according to the cuftom of
Cafe^, Cafes «< your country and the religion you protefs, that tlieeviiu Cro. Law t» c|CI1ce you fhall give between our fovereign lord the king
3'9'
«' and the prifoner at the bar, fhall be the truth, the whole
" truth, and nothing but the truth, fo help you, God."
yvre,l'»t.'.Wil. i Se£1. 153. And it is now fettled, that A JEW may bc
fc*'^«>
f-.vorn jn a criminal cafe on the Pt:nta:cucb, according to the
^ *jj
ay' ceremonies of the Jewifh religion ; a'ncl it is faid, that this
jl
Vern. 263. practice is the anpicnt ufagc pf the c~nunon law, and that
||. Per Ld. "
jews were thus fworn prior ta the eighteenth year of Ed*
Mansfield, wa,d ,hc fi j}} w;lcn they were expelled the kingdom.
Cowp. 389.
i. Atk. 17.
i Sett. 154. But it is faid, that an at'hfijt, who has no
belief of a God, and an imprecation ofthe Divine Being upon
him if he fwear faifely, cannot be a witnefs ; for pet ions
denying the bc ng or attributes of the Deity, cannot confider
Bull N P tl«:m<t:lves a* bound by the obligation of an oath, and
,02 '
' therefore are not credible.

*-'*
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_4 t &•<"'• i5v So alfo if it appear that a perfon has nor White's Cafe, *> '
itlea of" a Goj or religion, is altogether ignorant of the ob- Ca'L's Cfo*
ligation of an oath, a future flate of rewards and punifh- s*™^ v
ments, the exigence of another world, or what becomes of Lee '
*
wicked people after their death, he ought not to be fworn : i. Ark. 45. 45.
but a perfon fworn on the New Teilamcnt, who on being Lrf- Ken-yon,
sfked if he believed in the holy gofpels, anfwered, after fomc ?.'.?• a"er
prevarication, that he believed in them as far as he under- : ary 179'*
ituod them, was allowed to give evidence.
t Stff. 156. And it is held, that fa fans excommimcatcei^^]" *?»•
cannot be witnefles, becaufc being excluded out of the 3-B!acl!-.C«jm.
church, they arc fuppofed not to be under the influence of ICI*
any religion.
t Sea. 157. The ftatute 3. Jac. i. c. 5. enafts, " That
" every fopi/A rtcufant convift fhall (land to all intents and
*' purpofes difabled, as a perfon lawfully excommunicated,"
and therefore Lord Lake refufed to admit them as witnefles *•"} *' Bu'"between party and party (a) ; but it is faid, that this is too Bull. N. P.
fevcte, and that the purport of the ftatute is fatisfied by the 295.
difability to bring an aftion.
t Sett. 158. But by 7. and 8. Will. 3. c. 34. f. 6. which
allows the affirmation therein defcribed to be accepted inflead
of an oath, it is enafted, " That no Quaker or refuted que.kcr
" (hall by virtue of this aft be qualified or permitted to give
** evidence in any criminal caufes, 6cc."
t Seff. 159. And on this {Utute it hath been decided,
that a quaker is not an admiflible witnefs upon making an (*) "— Stra.
affirmation in an appeal of murder (t>), or on a motion for &$*~
an attachment for not performing an award (c), on a motion 44,.*" rra~
for an information fora mifdemeanor (</), or on exhibitir.g (f/) 2.Burr.
articles of the peace (e).
1117.
,
As to THE FIFTEENTH POINT, viz. How far infants,
: *"-••
aliens, and perfons deaf and dumb, may be witnefles.
SeX. 160. It is (/) certain, that want of difcretion C/)Co.Litt.6. »| ^
is a good exception againft a witnefs; on which account^) Sum. 16$.alone (g) it feems, that an infant may be excepted agaiuil; i. Haie 178.
for in feme cafes an infant oi nine years of age has been al- i Brown]. 47.
lowed to give evidence.
.
Foftcr 70.
f S(R. 161. And in the cafe of a rape committed
•upon a female infant of fuch tender years that- the has
not fufficient understanding to be admitted to give teflimony on oath, it was formerly held, that the information
the gave to others of the fadts and circumftanccs might
be
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(a) i. Hale
"°H 1 4'
(i) \i. Mod.
21g.
a. Hale 278.
(r) i.Atk.K).
ell * Cafes**"
Cr'o. Law
104.
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be given in evidence by thofe to whom (he made the commtu
nication («), but this was never praftifed bur upon extraordinary occasions (/;), and the do&rine was foou overruled (c) ; and it is now fettled, that if an infant appear, by
anfwers toqueftionspropoundedby the Court forthe purpofe,
to entertain fufficient fenfe of the danger and impiety of
faljhood, (he may be fworn and examined, however young
'" Years me may be (^) ' DUt tnat Ulllef? infahts have luch
iufficient difcretion, they cannot give their teftimony ; for
no evidence can be received, under any circumftanccs, ex-

i. Stra.
700. cept
oath (<.-)•
(<i)
Brafier's
r upon
*
V
Cafe, Cafes Cro. Law i8z.
(f) S.C.Bull- N. P. 193.
(/) i.St.Tr. SeSI. 162. "But it feems agreed, that it is no good (f) ncaS3ception agatnft a witnels, that he is an afien, or viikiii, or
bondman, t\c.
^ Se£t. 163. Alfo it feems, that a man deaf and dumb, with
Calcs C. L. whom communication can be made by means of %ns, &c.
See' alfo
may ^e Admitted to give material evidence againft a priiortcf.
Jonei' Cafe, Cafes C. L 97.
As to THE SIXTEENTH POINT, viz.
witnefles arc to give their evidence.
(j:) i. Male
aSj.
i *.BuIftr, 147.
JJL ' ' *•
r«. Sidcrfin
325.
(/) i. Sidcrfin
J."'
V) }• n -79Up(/)^:. Hale
C. Car.

1,

In what raaniKr

&v"7- 164. It hath always' been (g)' agreed, dial the
evidence for the king muft in all cafes be upon oath, and
aif0 tnat thc evidence for the defendant in an (/>) appeal,
whether capital or not capital, or in an indictment or inlormat ton for a (/) mi'fdcmcanor, muft alfo be upon oath.
And it is (aid by Sir Edward (k) Coke, " T,hat we never read
" Jn any ftatute, ancient author, book cafe, or record, that
" i". criminal cafes the party .accufed (hould not have wit(i ncffcs fworn for him, and therefore that there is not lo
" much as fcintiUa juris againll it." And it is faid by
g-r ^^ Matthew Hale, that there is no known law agaitiftit.

^c?> l^5- However, there having been a conftantimmemorial (m) practice not to fuffer witnefles to be fworn
a. Bu'ftr. 14.7. againft the king upon indictments of capital crimes (»),
1- ?c' £r' '^ except in fomr cafts fpecraJly provided for by ftatute; and
a.ot. ir.ig . tjje juc]gcs bemg always -tender of departing from tlic fettled
(«)'vidc3i. practice of the^r predcccflbrs, and generally choofing nt!::r
Kl. 0.4.
to prefumc it crigipaily founded on fome ftatute or oilier
4. Jiic.c. j. good foundation, than to iuffer the feafonab!*nefs of it to
be nicely inquired" into, which might be an inlet to endlefs
uncertainties ; it was thought neccffary to eiiaft by I Ann.
c. g. f. •}. " Tlwt every pcrfon who (hall be produced or
" appear as a witncfs on thc behalf of the ptifoucr, belore
14 he
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he or flic Ke admitted to depofe, or give any rrinnner of
evidence, (hall iirft take AN OATH to depofe the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth) in fuch manner as
the vvitnefTes for the queen are by law obliged to do ;
and if convifted of any vyilful perjury in fuch evidence,
(hall fufFer all the punifhmcnts, penalties, forfeitures, and
difabilities, which by arty of the laws and ftatutes of this
realm, a;-e or may be inftiSed upon perfons convifted of
wilful perjury."

t Scfl. 166. It feems, that peers of the realm have no
privilege in criminal cafes (a), as they have in civil cafes, (a}j. Kcb.fii.
of being examined upoii their honour [/>), but that the evi- ,«
dence they give as well before the grand jury as the petit
jury, muft be upon oath (c), and if they refufe to be ff^
fworn, may be fined and tarnmittc J for a contempt of the
Court (d).
<£»• Sa!kt Scfi. 167. It is faid alfo, that it is not fnfficient for a nyc'r c-.
i
witnefs to depofe " as lie thinks or perfuades himfelf :" notis,
FIRST, Bccaufe the Court muft give an abfolute fentence,
and therefore ought to have more furc ground than think
ing. SECONDLY, Hecaufe the witnefs cannot be profecuted
for perjury (c). THIRDLY, Becaufe the judges, as judges, W Sed vije
are always to give judgment fecundum alUgata ct frobata, not- « Periury" '
•withilanding private individuals think othervvife.
contra.
f Seft. 168. It feems alfo, that a witnefs fhall not be
permitted to rend his evidence (/")> but he may refrelh his (f) 5. St.Tr.
memory from any book or paper, if he can afterwards fwear 445to the faft from his own recolle&ion ; but if he cannot
fwear to the fa£l from recollection any further than as j^j^J1ips 'J'
finding it entered in a book or paper, the original book or j^Ve'rai Rep
paper muft be produced (£).
7^9. '
:
.f Scfi. 169. It is a general rule, that a \vitnefe cannot be
afked any queftion the anfwering of which may oblige him
to accufe himfclf of a crime, or fubjeil him to penalties or
punilhment ; and thejefore a witnefs may be aiked ij he has
ever /toed sn the Cillery, for the anfwer cannot lubjecl him to
any puniihment. '

7- Mod. 119.
Rex v. Ed.
wards,
4- Term Rep,
44°'
•

•As to THE SEVENTEENTH POINT, viz. In what man
ner witiiefTes are compellable to attend.
Se£l. 170. I take it, that in profecurions for (h) mifde- ,;, } s
xaeanors tlie defendant may take out fubpeena's of courfe; Vr. 969."
3. State Tr. 238. i^i.^c1-
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(a} Vide i. but that in capital cafes he hath no (a) right, by the cora8tot T *6*' mon law, to any procefs againft his witnefies "without a
(*)StiTr'.935'. fpee>a' order of the Court. And it is faid in Tttrntr'i Cafe(b},
that the Court cannot grant the prifoner any precept to
bring in his witntffes, &c.

'
4
'
'
'
"

Sea. 171. But by 7. Will. 3. c. 3. f. 7. " All pcrfon? xcufed and indited for any h':gb trcafo'i, whereby any
corruption of blood may cnfne, fliail have the J ike procefs of the court where they (hall be tried, to compel tlicir
wjtnefles to appear for them at any fucii trial or trials, is
is uiually granted to compel witneflls to appear againft
them."

Sctl. 172. And it fecms, that fmce the ftatute of i. Ann.
c. 9. fet forth more at large.iri t!ie precedent feftion, whicli
ordains, " That the xvitnefTes for the prifoner (lull b:
<c fworn," procefs may he taken oat againft therrvofcouifc
f 1 The com 'n an^ ca^e wl)atf°ever (c)pullory pvccefs to bring in witnelTes in criminal caufcs i<; either by fubpecr.n iffacd in
the king's name by ti'.c j'.ifticts whore the pita of not f^ilty is tp be tried, or the jnfticcs or coroner, w ho ta!<e the examination nf the perlon accufed ; and the ir,forma:i;a
of the witneiies may at that tioic (a-:d this is the iifual way), or at any time afrtr. ::>J
ktforc the trial, bind over the witnrffc? to appear at the fellions, anJ if thev rcfuf; to
be bound over, may corr.mit them for contempt. ; Hale 51. 182. and aifo, if tbeV
nej^lcft ,to appear \\hcn boanH ever, they lhall forfeit tticij1 recognisance. l.Bjrn?
Juftire 553. Where a witncls is a priloncr in execution for dc!>t^ he muft be brnugiit
Up by b.ibras corfxt aJ uflificandum, to give his evidence.
z. State Trills $56.
4. State Trials 37.
AS tO THE EIGHTEENTH POINT, V;Z.

In what Csfd

witneuts may be allowed their expences.
Seff. 173. It feems, that in civil proceedings a witntft
is not obliged to attend, unlefs his expences are tendered to '
him purfuant to 5. Eliz. c. 9. and if after fuch tender be
neglect to appear, he may be fined according to the direftions of that fr.ar.ute, or pimifhed by attacbmtnt for a
contempt of the Court, as the circumflances .of the «fe
(</) Ld. Kay. iball appear to be. (d) But in criminal proceedings the
»c*9.
demands of public juftice fuperfede every ccnifideration of
Strange 1:54. private inconvenience; and witnefles a^e bound, uncon"50- 5'°ditionally, to attend the trial upon which they may be fumjj ^ 'jj3 ,'z. moned, ar.d be bound over to give their evidence. To perfans of opulence and public fpirit this obligation cannot bt
either hard or injurious ; but indigent witncfles grew weary
of expensive attendance, and frequently bore their own
charges to their great hindrance and lots ; and Sir Mattbw
(t) i. Hale Hale (e] complains of the want of power in judges to allo* r
iJ*.
witnefles their charges, as a grcst defsit in this part of ju'
dicial aduiiniilrdtiun.
Sut.
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f Set?. ij.\. And it is recited by 25. Geo. 2. c. 36. Indigent pro*' 'i'h.it many pcrfons are deterred from profecuting perfons ^cmors f° be
guilty of felony upon account of the expence attending fuch gyp^,.,)
proiecution ;" whereupon it is enabled, " That the Court
" before whom any perfon has been tried and convifted of
" any grand or petit larceny or other felony, at the prayer
" of the profecutor, and in confederation of his circum'.' uances, may order the trealurer of the county in which
" t!ie offence fliall have been committed, to pay fuch pro*4 fecutor fuch fum as the faid Court fhall think reafonablc,
'•' not exceeding the expences he fhall appear to have been
'
" put to in carrying on fuch profccution, making him a
" rcafonable allowance for his time and trouble therein ;
" which order the clerk of aflizc, or clerk of the peace re" fpe-ilively, is hereby required forthwith to make out and
" to deliver unto fuch profecutor, on being paid one fliil" ling and no more; which order the treafurer lhall forth" with pay to the profecutor or his affigns."
f Sett. 175. But the foregoing ftatute having only re- Poor witneflci
moved the inconvenience as to profecutors, it is further allowed their
ena£ted by 27. Gco. 2. c. 3. fe£h 3. " That when any poor exFcnces" pei fon fhall appear on recognizance in any court to give
" evidence againil another accu fed of felony ; the Court, at
" the prayer, and on the oath of fuch perfon, and on con«' fideration of his circumftances, in open court, may order
" the treafurer of the county or place where the offence
" was committed, to pay what fum to the Court fhall feem
" reafonable for his time, trouble, and expence; which
<e order the proper officer of fuch court fhall make out and
" deliver to fuch perfon, u^on being paid fix-pence ; which
" order the treafurcr fhall pay as aforefaid"—except by
par. 4. within the county of Mldalefex (a], where the fame (?) i. Burn's
lLall be paid by the overfecrs of the poor where the perfon Jufti" s^o.
was apprehended.
''as adopted
this provifion
as the meaning of the aft ; but it certainly is not fo cxprcflcd in Ruffhead's Colle<ftion.

f Seff. 176. And as this laft recited aft extends only to
poor perfons appearing on recognizance; and the 25. Geo. 2. '
c. 36. before mentioned, gives relief only where the offender
is convifted ; it is furtiier enafted by '18. Geo. 3. c. 19.
" T-hat the Court before whom any perfon has been tried
" and convifted, or tried and acquitted of felony, in cafe it
" fhall appear that there was a reifonable ground for the
" profecution, and that the faid profecutor hath ic;ia fide
" profecuted, may order, upon the prayer of the faid prole*' cutor, the treafurcr of the county, riding, or divifion, in
" which the offence fhall have been, or have been fuppofed
*' to have been, committed, to pay fuch profecutor fuch
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fum of money 'as to the faid Court fhallfeem reasonable,
not exceeding the expences which it (hall appear lie haj
been bona fide put to, in carrying on fuch profecution,
making, in cafe the profecutor (hall appear to be in poor
circumltances, a reafonable allowance tor his trouble
and lofs of time ; which order the clerk (hall deliver on
receiving one (lulling,
'*>» and the treasurer (ball pay as
aforefaid."
t Self. 177. And by 18. Geo. 3. c. 19. f. 8. " The
Court where any perfon (hall appear on recognizance
or fu'opccna to give evidence as to any felony, whether
any bill of indictment be preferred or not to any grand
juiy, provided the faid perfon fhall in the opinion of tin
Court,, bona fide have attended the faid Court in obedience
to fuch 'recognizance, or fubpcena, may order thetreafurei
to pay what to the faid Court it fhall appear the faid per(on was bona fide put to, by reaion of the faid recognizance
or fubpctna, making, in cafe he is in poor circumfiances,
a vedonable allowance for his trouble and lofs of time;
for which order the clerk fhall receive fix-pence, and the
trcafurer fhall pay as aforefaid."

"
"
"
"
"
t(
"
"

t &a. 178. And by i8.Geo.3.c.i9.f.g."Thequartcrfeffior!
may alter or lay down fuch rules and regulations concerning
any cofts and charges to be allowed to any perfon by virtue of this a£l as to them fhall feem juil ; which rules
and regulations having received the approbation and fignature of one or more of the judges of afTize, fhall be
binding on all parties whatfoever ; and no perion fliallbe
allowed a greater fum than according to the faid rules fo
approved of, 6cc."

As to TiiE NINETEENTH POINT, viz. What evidence
maintains an ihcUcTmeRt.
(a}Ch. ae;.
'Having already flvewh, (a] that, according to the later
fu£l. nj.
opinions, where one is indicted upon a llatute, and the
Ch.jo. (eSt.g. eyidence doth not bring the cafe within tiic (latute, but yet
proves the offence in the indictment as it is an offence at
the cofhmon law, the defendant may be found guilty at thi
corhrrioij law, and the words conlra fonnamfiatuti rejected as
furplus.

left. n.

Having alfb (hewn, (b} that i! is ifrongly holden, thati
man cannot be found guilty of an indictment againft him
as principal, upon evidence which only proves him to have
been acceflary before, but (hall be difcharged of the inditfmsnt ;
Khali
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I fhall in this place take notice only of the following par
ticulars.
Seft. 179. FIRST, That it is a fettled rule (a) in all (a) Sum. 264.
cafes, wheihcr canital or not capital, that the day laid in the ''^l6 3&I'
indictment or {b} appeal is not material up6n evidence, but *' K a e I79%
that the defendant may be convifted upon proof of a fact at j.inft. 130.
any other time, vrh'ether before or after the day laid, fo (c) i. Salk. its.
that it were before the tirhe when the indictment or appeal K«Iynp 16.
were preferred: and agreeably hereto Sir (d) Henry Vane *' In ' 3'8>
was found guilty of an indi&ment of high treafon laid on +- StateTrials
the thirtieth of May, in the eleventh of Charles the fecond, 9.
upon evidence of a fact clone the thirtieth of January, in the W s"m. 187;
fjrft year of Charles the fecond.
"
<£> *• Salk4. Swrc Trials t).
3. Kelynge i6.
(if) Sum. 164..
i. loft. 318.
3. Inft. 230*
Confirmed by all tlie judges in the cafe of Lord EalmeriaO', 9. State Trials 5*7. and
Townlcy's Cale, Fcfter 7. 8.

Scft. 180: SECQUTDLY, That ^vhere the time proved
varies from that laid in the indiitment or appeal, the jury
may either find the defendant guilty generally, in which,
cafe the forfeiture (hall relate to the time laid, till the verdift
be falfified by the party interefted (as it may be in this (r) (0 Sum. 4641
refpcft, though not as to the point of the offence) ; or they 17°may (/) fpecially find him guilty on the day on which the a3nd "nf'rai3°*
faft is proved, whether before or after the day laid in th& ch. 51.
indictment or appeal, in which cafe the forfeiture fhall re- (/)Kdy. 16;
late to the day fo fpecially found. But where a verdict ex- Su
prefsly finds a defendant gvfilty before the time laid in the ^
indictment or appeal, whether it may be Falfified, as to the
time, by the party interefted, as it may be where it findi
him guilty generally of the offence in the indiftment or ap
peal, upon evidence of a fa£t after the time laid, may deferve
to be confidcrcdi
Scfi. iSi. THIRDLY, That where a certain (f) place (^-) Salk. 185;
is made part of the defcription of the fail which is charged '*'•
againft the defendant, the leaft variance as to fuch place be.- yid,e p "T
tvveen the Evidence and indictment is fatal ; as where a tref j°fj jC°;
jpafs in taking away goods, or any other offence is alledgcd
m f'ich a parifli in the houfe of ^. 5. or in fuch a parifli in
a play-houfe in L'mcoli '>-inn-Jielas, anJ upon evidence it
appears to have been done at the houfe of a different perfon, or that there is no pJay-houfe iii Linceins inn-folds.
Sea. 182. But it is a fettled (b) rule, that a place laid (4) Sum. it#
only for a venue in an indictment or appeal is no way ma- ***•
terial upon evidence ; but that a proof of the fame crime at ]_*st" Tr.'o;
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(.<) x. Hale any other place in the (a] fame county, maintains the inaS', dictrucnt or appeal as well as if it had been proved in the
See the books
/•
i
above cited, very fame place.
andfupra ch. 25. fcft. 35 to 54. and Cro.El'u. 911.

(f) Kely. 33.
Sefl. 183. Alfo it hath been (b) adjudged, that after a
and Lord
crime hath been proved in the county in which it is laid,
• St' T 10' cv'dence may be given of other inftances of the fame crime
confirmed by in another county, in order to fatisfy the jury.
Lord Mansfield in Henley's Cafe, i. Burrow 650.
(cj Kclyngc
Set}. 184. Alfo it was (<•) adjudged, in Sir Henry Vaiu'i
14''5Caff, that where one is indicted for high treafon in com4- t. I r. 7 . pajjjug tjle Ding's death in ate county, and the levying of war
in the fame county is laid as an overt- act of fuch treafon,
W )r *lk! an^ (*0 proved in the fame county by one wknefs, the levyfomc overt-3 *n£ °^ war m anot^er county may alfo be proved by another
aft be proved witncfs. But it feems to have been (t) agreed at the fame
in the fame time, that where the levying of war is the treafon for which
county, tor tnc party |s indicted, it muft be fully proved in the countv
could no way be faid to be proved in the county wherein it is laid. Sec the booki
above cited, (f) Kclyngc 15. and Deacon's Cafe, 9. State Trials 558. Foitcr 9.

Sefl. 185. Alfo it feems, that at this day the levying of
war can in no cafe be given in evidence as an ovcrt-ad in
any county in which it is not laid, unlefs it tend to prove
fome overt-act that is exprefsly laid ; for it is enacted by
(/) Foft. 245. 7. Will. 3. c. 3. f. 8. " That no (/) evidence fhall be ad'
" mitted or given of any overt-act that is not exprefsly laid
" in the indictment againfl any perfon or perfoiu whatfo" ever."
(.?; Captnm
Se£. 186. In the conftrudtion whereof it hath been (/)
Vaughan's adjudged, that where one is indicted for high treafon in adCafc, <.Suu: hc,^,^- to the king's enemies, and certain acts of hoftility
. r.p.ivro 3a. rjolic ^v him ;n a certain fhip called the Cir>i;artv, are laid as
.

the overt-acts of fuch adherence, no evidence can be given
ol" any other diftindt ait of adherence, having no relation to,
..-..- nor any way tending to prove, what was done in the Clncarty, though it conduce to prove the fame fpecies of treaIon; and therefore that on fuch an indictment no evidence
can be" given of the prifoncr's having runaway to the enemy
ill a cuitom-houfc-boatj &C.

(A) Rook&\:7. 187. But it hath been (h) adjudged, that where one
good's Cafe, is indicted fur high treafon in compafling the king's death,
4.. State Tr. all(j a cojifult and agreement to aflaflinatc the king is laid as
66 1 to 697. ouc Of jjlc OV£rt-acis of fuch treafoiiy the defendant's giving
about
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about among the confpirators a lift of the pcrfons names
who were intended to be employed in the airadination, may
be given in evidence againft him upon fuch indiftment, becaufe it naturally tends to prove his agreement to the in
tended aflaflination, which agreement is one of the overtacls laid in the indiflment.
Sefi. 188. Alfo it hath been (a] adjudged, that where the
writing of feveral trcafonable letters is laid as an overt-act
of high treafon in compaffing the king's death, and the purport of fuch letters is only fet forth in the indictment without a particular recital or defcription of any of them, the
particular letters malting good fuch charge maybe read at
tke trial.

(„) Francia's
Cafe, 6. State
Trrali 58 to
™£ in fomc
indiaments
the very-words
=hafca
to
have .oeen

treasonable have been fct forth. 2. St.Tr. 740.119.

Scft. 189. Fei'RTHLY, That where feveral overt-afts are
laid in an indiftment of high treafon, the proof of any (t>) (;0. Lowi-k'*
of thorn maintains the indictment as much as if every one £*'."» 4- s'ate
of them were proved.
and Layer'?'
Cafe, 6. State Trials 2:6.

i. Hale 122.

Fofter iij±.

190. FIFTHLY, That where 'one is indifted for
writing a (c) libel fecurtditm tenorem fequtntem, or for forging (V) Salk.66o.
a deed fo and fo defcribcd, any the leaft variance between Hobsrt 172.
the libel recited, or deed defcribed, and thofe given in evi
dence, is fatal ; but that where the fubftance only of a libel
is fet forth, it is fufficient if the libel be proved to have the
fame fenfe as js fet forth (f).
ft) The word

cite the inftrurnent vef&aiini, nor render nrjrc forma! omiffions or miflakes fatal,
May's Cafe, Douglas 195. In perjury, 01 an affidavit recited to the " tenor and
(< c/fefl, &t." wl'.crc " ant/ertrjoif wai infertcd in the inciiCtmcnc inftcad of " umicr-

The true diftinftioii is faid by LORD MANSFIELD to be, trm where the omiffion or
addition of a letter docs not change the word fo as to make it another word, the r<imnce
is not ma-.crial; but that \yhere the mif-recited worJ ]-, in itfelf a word nurinrelli!;ib!e
with the context, there the variance is fatal. Salk. 660. Cown. 130. Douglas 194,
note 25. But bv FOW.YS, if 'lie Court once give into dilutions of variances, they will
never know where to ftop, and being once at tea will find it difficult to reach the har
bour again. 2. Str. 231, 232.

Sefi. 191. Yet it feems (d) agreed, that it is no evidence (-0 Hobart
in any criminal cafe, that the defendant faid fc> and fo, or X9+words to the like effect ; becaufe the Court muft know the
very words, to judge of their force and cffsdt.
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Seff. 192. SiXTHtY, That a variance between an indiftment or appeal of deatb, and the evidence, as to the inftrumental caule mentioned in fuch indictment or appeal.
(*•) 9. Coke is no (a) way material, fo that the party be proved to hav»
6"1;,
.
died byi7 the lame
kind of death as is alledtred
in the iadifli. Hale 105.
,
°
a,,., 8 S. " ment or appeal.
^. Inft. 319. 3. Inft. 135. 50. Summary 265.

Gilb. 270. 177.

i
See the
Seff. 193. And therefore it is (i) agreed, that if one be
**j°r ' indicied or appealed for killing another with a fword, and
c.'lf. 8+.U?' u?on evidence it appear thsrt he killed him with a flair",
hatchet, bill, or hook, or any other weapon with which a
wound may be given, he ought to be found guilty, for the
fubfiance of the matter is whether he gave the party a wound
of which he died ; and it is not material with what weapon
ft") Vide Cup. jle gave jtj though, for form's fake, it be (c ) neceflary to fet
A/?3" *iaft forth a particular weapon. And on the fame ground it hath
»•«„
been alfo (d] adjudged, that an indie) merit or appeal fo;
Sutnmaryi65- poifoning a man with one kind of poifp.n, may be rnain3. Inft. 319. tained by evidence of a different kind of poifon ; for the
(,•) ». Hale fubftance of the matter is, whether the defendant did poifon
z'j'nft -io. *''ie deceafed, or not. (e ) Yet it feems clear, that evidence
i. State Trials of poifoning, buriung, or famifhing, or any other kind of
p. 1 18, Over- killing wherein no weapon is ufed, will hot maintain an
burr's Cafe. jndiament or appeal of death by killing with a weapon;
tf\. state an^ t^at ev'dence of killing with a weapon will not mainTr. 9.
tain an indictment or appeal of poifoning, &c. becaufe they
i.Haicj9i. are different kinds of deaths ; and in like manner that an
Mackally's indi£hr,ent of treafon could (/) never be maintained by
,
evidence of treafon of a, different fpecies.
9. if1,
LoKe 07*
(S) Rum. 165. Sefl. 194. SEVENTHLY, That it feems a (g) general
*. Halezo'i. rule, that wherever a variance between an indiftment or
3. Inft. 165. appeal, and the evidence brought to fupport them, is mate
rial or immaterial in refpeft of the principal ; in the fame
cafes alfo it will be material or immaterial in rei'peil of the
acccfTary.
(A) But there Sefi. 195. ElGHTHLV^That it Ts (h) fettled at this (/) day,
wercancicntly tj,at jf an jndiament or appeal againil A. B. and C. for the
io"he°cFon-0nS dcath of'-D- charle yL as having Siven the mortal Wow, and
frarv, fup. B. and C. as having been prefent, procuring and abetting,
c. 19. fcft. 7- and the evidence prove that B. apd C. gave the blow, and
Gilb L. E. that A. was only prefent, procuring and abetting, yet it
*7Ha!e i"
maintains the indictment ; becauie in fuch a caie, in the (i}
*' J44] , ' judgment of law, the aft of any of them is the adi of ail.
S. P €.'41. C/) Plottrten 9?. too. i. Salkeld 33^,335. Wai lis's Cafe. 3.Mod.iiJ.
9. Cojtf67. 4. H. 7. i?. Ab. F. Corone 6c. B. .Appeal 85. Coronc 140. S.?.C.*J.
i.Hale 437, 4jS. z..summ. 192. Sup. c. 15. fcft. 76. c. 25. ft£l. 64. (i) Seethe
jsooks above cited, and &. i.e. 31. fcit. £. ch. 31. feft. 31. and 50. eh. 34. (c&- 1eh. j8. feft. 8, 9. ch. 41. fc6h 6. Douglas 210.

Scfft
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Seff. 196. NINTHLY, That it hath («) been refoked, (?) Sancbcr's
that if one be indicted as acceilary-to two, and upon evidence *Q\
appear to have been acceffary to one of them only, yet he '' ^"|ee *'?"
fhall be found guilty. But it is holden by S/V Edward Vule Keilw!
Coke (!>), that if an appeal be brought againit two as prin- i°7- and '""?•
cipals, and againft another as acceflary to them, and one of c -s-l-46.t7thofe charged as principals be found not guilty, the acceflary ^ z- Illh'
is difcharged ; for which he gives this reafon,that becnufethe
plaintiff made him acceflary to two, he cannot be found
acceflary to one : but no authprity is cited for the mainte
nance of this opinion ; neither doth it Teem eafy to recon
cile it with the resolution above-mentioned, unlefs the rules
of evidence on an appeal differ from thofe on an indift- .
jnent, which I do not (c) find that they do as to other (O Vide fufvariances.
V*" **• 37'
3S» 39Seff. 197. TENTKLY, That it hath been [d] agreed,
that if a perfon be generally in.lifted for the murder of another ex malltia prtsco.-itata, and no exprefs malice appear
upon the, evidence, but only (e) malice implied by law, yet
he fliall be found guilty.

(,/)9. Coke 67.
C. Jac. 280.
(«•) Sec B. i,
c. 3i. f. 18,

Seff. 198. Alfo it hath been ( /"). adjudged, that where (/)9.Coke67.
an indiftment fets forth all the Tpecial matter in refpefl
•whereof the law implies malice, a variance between the irtdiftmentand evidence as to the circumftances doth no hurt,
fo that the fubftance of the matter be found : as (g] where
^n indictment for the murder of a fcrjeant at mace in London ^ 9'
upon an arreft, fuppofes that the fheriff made a precept to vi'rle the cafe
fuch ferjeant for the arrefb, and upon the evidence it appears of Rex v Bathat there was not any fuch precept, but that the ferjeant l"r> Cafes
made the arreft e* officio at the plaintirTs reo^ueft upon the Cro-Law '°6entry of the plaint, according to the cuftom ot the city ; for
the fubftance of the matter is, whether the defendant killed
an pfficer in the lawful execution of legal procefj.
•
Seff. 199. ELEVENTHLY, That violent (b) prefumption (*)Co.Litt. 6.
from plain circumftances is in fome cafes taken for full S. P. C. 179.
proof; as where a man is ftabbed in a houfe, and another
f fuP' c'
runs out with a bloody knife in his hand, and no one elfe Jst.Tr.'fsi.
is in the houfe at the time. Alfo it is (/) faid, that a pro- 636.
bable prefumption is of fome weight, but that a light one is *• St.Tr. /jr-.g.
not to be regarded at all.
^
S'8t»Tf4i?>
*

21t). 6511 68^

894.901.918,929,930. (/) Coke on Littleton 6. Comra. 367. 4. Comm. 45j
Sfff. 200. TWELFTHLY, That it is cnafted by 21. Jac.
c.ay. " That if any woman be delivered of any iffue of her
" hpdy, male or female, whiph being born alive fhould by
*' the laws of this realm be a baftard, and that flic endeavour
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privately, either by drowning, or fecret burying f'lereof,
or any other way, either by lierfeif or the procuring of
others, fo to conceal the death thereof, as it may :iot
come to light, whether it \vere born alive or not, but be
concealed ; in every fuch cafe, the faid mother ib olfending fhall fuffer death as in caie of murder, except fuch
mother can make proof hy one witncfs at the leall, that
the child whole death \vas by her fo intended to be concealed was born dead."
:O1- I" tne conftrcdtion whereof it hath been (a)
t<0 Kely. 31
». Hale 288, adjudged, that in order to couvicSt a woman by force of this
flatute, there is no need that the indictment be drawn fpecially, or conclude contra formam ftatiiti\ but that it is tl;e
bctte'r way t6 fet forth only that the defendant infar.tcm mcjculum vi-rutn parttiriit) qui quidem i"funs ir.afcului adlunc it
ibidem vlvus cxi/lcns natus per legcm ktijus rfnglut fpunuf fu:ty
ANGLICE "a baftard;" and- then go on in the oidinary
way to fhew that fhe murdered him, &c. contia pacemt (sfc.
for the flatute doth not make a new oflence, but only makes
fuch concealment an undeniable evidence ot murder.
(i)Kely.ji, Sefl. 202. Alfo jt hath been (b] agreed, that where a
woman appears to have endeavoured to conceal tlie death cf
33.
fuch child %vitliin the ftatiue,' there is no need of any proof
that the child was born alive, or that there were any /igiis
of hurt upon the body, but it lhall be undeniably taken
that the child was born alive, and murdered by the mother.
(0 Kely. 3*. But it hath been (c] adjudged, that where a woman lay in a
chamber by hcriclf, and went to bed without pain, and
waked in the night, add knocked for help but could get
none, and was delivered of a child, and put it in a trunk,
and did not difcover it till the following night, yet (he was
not within the ftatute, becaufc fhe knocked for help.
(d) Kely. 33. Alfo it hath been (a'Jagreed, that if a woman confefs herfdf
with child before-hand, r.nd afterwards be furpri fed and de
livered, nobody being will) her, file is not within the ilatuic,
becauie there was no intent of" concealment. And tiierdo/e
f 1 C m 'n ^U<"k Ca^e$ '*" mu^ aPPear 'jy %ns ot nurt l!P°n the bod\,
or ^orrie othcr way (c)> l'lilt l'le child was born alive.
1911*358
As to THE TWENTIETH 1'oiKT, "jlz. What( may be
given in evidsj~.ce on the part of the defendant
Stfl. 203. It feems (/) agreed, that lm r.fjlult atmi/nt
.
(/)B. t. e.«j may be given in evidence on the general iffue in an i.T^ifcft. 3.
ment, but not in an aftio.n of battery.
^'^" ^°^" ^° ll ^eem5 to 'lave ^een always (j) zgrecti,
(r) Savil u
15 r. ' tnat r^e Defendant in an information on a penal ftatute may
give in evidence any exception in his favour in die bodvof
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the aft. And it hath alfo been (a] holden, that he may give
in evidence any fuch exception in a provifo ot the aft (becaufe any fuch exception mews that he did not aft againft
the form of the ftatute) ; but that he cannot (£) give in
evidence any claufc of exemption in a latter ftatute, but

(<0 z.R. Abr.
^3t'this is lcft
a ^utert) savil
31.
B. Gen. Iffue

OUght to plead it.

&defup.c.:;.

f. 113. (*) a. R. Abr. 683-.

t As to THE TWENTY-FIRST POINT, viz.
ckarailcr may be given in evidence.

In what cafes

f Sffi. 205. If the defendant's charaftcr is put in iflue Bull.N.P,
by the proiecution, the profccutor may examine to particular *9*«
fafts ; for it is impoflible without it to prove his charge ;
but in the particular cafe of an indiftment for barratry, this
cannot be done without giving notice to the defendant what
particular faits arc to be given in evidence.
t SctJ. 206. But, except in thefe inftances, the profecutor Bull. N. P.
cannot enter into the defendant's charafter, unlefs the de- *96fcndant enable him to do fo, by his calling witnefles to fupport it, and even then the profccutor cannot examine to
particular fafts.
f Sefl. 207. The charaftcr of a witnefs alfo can only be Bull. N.P.
impeached by examinations into general charafter, and not *96to particular fafts.
f Scft. 208. It is alfo decided, that a party fhall never Determinediu
be permitted to bring general evidence to difcredit his own Haftings's
witnefs, for that would enable him to dcftroy the witnefs if XriaJ '",
he fpoke againft him, and to make him a good witnefs if Lords nth
lie i'poke for him, with the means in his hands of deftroying junc i78g.
his credit, if he fpoke againft him.
f Scft. 209. But if a witnefs prove fafts in a caufe Bull. N. P.
which make againft the party who called him, yet the party *97may call other witnefles to prove that thcfe fafts were otherwife.
As to THE TWENTY-SECOND POINT, "j'lZ. Whether a bill

cf exceptions lies to evidence in criminal cafes.
Sctf. 210. It hntli been adjudged, that no bill of ex- sjr Henry
ceptions is ^ranfableon an indictment of treafon or felony • ^?nc * C- '.
» * wherein it is
fa;d, that fuch bill never was nor ought to be allowed in any capital cafe, i St. Tr.
Ilarg. Edit. 4^0. And as this cafe is reported in i. Sid. 85. i. Kcb. 384. it fccms to
liavc been liolden. that it is not grauuble on any indictment ; and as it is reported ia
. Lev. 68. and Ki.lv. i ?. that it i. not granuble in any criminal cafe \vhatfocvcr.
Vide z. ]nft.4i7. auJ like Riders Caft, i. Vein. 175.
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the ftatute of Wcftminftcr the feconcf, 13. Edw. i.' ft. i.e. 2,
c. 31. cum ahftia \ implacitatur coram aliqulbui jujlictariit preponat exceptioncm, feV. having never been thought to extend
to any fuch cafe, it being plain that it could not butcaufs
an infinite delay of juftice if it fhould.
Rtx v. Vref. t Se£t. 2ii. It hath alfo been determined, that a till of
tnn on the
exceptions will not lie to the court of guarter-feffions, upon
K'"' <; r
an appeal againft an order of removal ; for that it muft be fuch
purr. . .77 aproceecjing as jn conftruftion of law is an imploding of
the party.

CHAP
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-SEVENTH.

O F

VERDICT.

the general learning of verdicts I (hall refer to other
books, and in this place take notice cfnly of the following
particulars.
Sef?. i. FIRST, That it feems to have been (a) ancient- say Co. 'Lite.
1y an uncontroverted rule, and hath been allowed, even by 227.
thofe (b) of the contrary opinion, to have been the general 3- Jnftitute
tradition of the law, that a jury fworn and charged in a ll°'
capital (c) cafe, cannot be difcharged (without the (d) pri- \' ndcril°*>
foner's confent) till they have given a verdift. And not- 2. Hale 294,
iv.thftanding fome (#) authorities to the contrary in the z. State Tr.
reign of king Charles the fecond, this hath been holden for-82?.
Clear law both in the reign of king (/) James the ftcond, A
and (j) fince the Revolution.
"
(0 And the
fame is holden by Coke as to larceny, and any cafe of member, 3. Inftitute no.
Co. Lilt. 227. b. But as to cafes of an inferior nature, the contrary hath been ad
judged, Raymond 84. Vide i. Vcntris 69.. (it) i. Anderfon 103, 104. Fofter 36.
fei Kelynge 47. 26. 51. Cotnberbach 421. i. StateTrialu 978. 2. State Trials 15 j.
»77 389. Raymond 84. (/) 3. St. Trials 6-S. Vide Cup. c. 44. f. ^^. (£) 4.81.
Trials no. 178, 179. Scd vide Rook wood's Cafe, 4. State Trials 649. and this was
confirmed by the declaration of LQRB MANSPIKLD at the trial 6f Lord George
Gordon for high treafon. Vide alfo 4. Comm. 354. But fee this pdint argued at
large, Fofter 19 to 39. where in certain cafes there may be an exception to this gene,
lal rule.

Sett. 2. SECONDLY, That it feems to have been (b)
always agreed, that in all (») capital cafes the jury muft
give their verdift openly in court, and cannot give a privy
verdid.
"

^h) Co. Lit.
217.
3- Inft. no.
Ravm.jj,;.

z- Hale 300.
4. Comm. 354. i. Hale $98. 2. Hale 300. (/) The fame is holden by Sir Edward
Coke as tn larceny, and any cafe of member, 3. I nit. no. Coke Lit. 227. And it
is faid in Raymond 193. that no privy verdift can be given in any cafe where the
jury are to lookjipon the prifoner when they give it.

Sift. 3. THIRDLY, That it is fettled, (k] that the jury (*)$.. P. C
may give a fpecial verdift in any criminal cafe, whether l65 \
capital or not capital, as well as in a civil.
302! \ 3°'*
Coke ii. 63. i. Bulftrode 87. ' Vjde infra f. 6. But it is faid, Keiyngc\ zj, 30,
it is di&onourable' for the Court tp fuffer a fpecial verdift in a plain caie.
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Sect. 4. ForRTHLY, That it hath been (a} adjudged,
(a) C. EH/.
376. 296.464. that where the jury find a man not guilty of an indictment
(*) Dyer*6*- or appeal of murder, they are not bound to make any ing!coke8*i3.'
Dalifon 14.
Latch 116.
Plowdenioi.
*° ""*' '
B. Coro. 121.
But i. Roll,
4ufftiope<Tii3S
toananptalof
death.'
(0 H.Corone

"6~.\ .
7

ll'iC TOl

Dalifon 14.
S. P. -€.165.
See the book
cited to tbe
following

quiry, whether he be guilty of manslaughter, &c. ; but that
if they will they may, according to the nature of the evidence, find him guilty of (l>) manflaughter or (c) homici,je fe dcfindcndo, or per inforlunium ; for the killing is the
Jubilance, and the malice but a circumllance, a (it) variancc as to which hurts not the verdict. Yet the books
fecm to make this difference, that where the jury find the
defendant guilty pf manflaughter on an indictment of murder, they may give their verdict (c) generally, without fct*ln& out any ofthe circumftances of the facl ; but that they
(hall not (/) be received to find him guilty generally or"
homicide je dcfcndcndo, or per infartunium, but muft fet out
the whole circumftances of the fait, and in the (?} conclufion fhcw of what crime they find the defendant guiity,
wherein if they be miftaken, it is (A) faid, that tlie Court
may notwithstanding give luch judgment as fhal! appear to
from the circumitaaces of the fact fpecially
cbe propcr
', '
*
J let
^

fortlK
(«/)i.Bulft87. It is lioklcn by two judges againft one, that where the appeal men
.
tioned three wounds, and the verdiitt round but one, ytt the variance was immaterial.

(/') i. Ander.
103,104. And
a'lTthebooks
circd under
thc fourth
fcaiontolettfr *' 'vh';rt
tnedercnilant
is found Kuilty of nunflaujrhter on

Sett. 5. FIFTHLY, That it hath been (/) adjudged, that
if the jury on an indictment or appeal of murder find the
defendant guilty of manflaughter.without faying any thing
exprefsly as to the murder, it is insufficient and void, as being only a verdift for part. And qu<tre if the law be not
the fame where the jury upon fuch an indictment find that
the defendant killed the deqeafed fe defendend-) or per infottu.
, ,
.- . ., . , ' , ' ,. .
' , • .. •
"«""» and do not exprefsly find that he did not murder him,
according to the generality of the ancient (k] authorities.

an ind'ftnu-nt r-f murder, Ke is exprefsly acquitted of the murder ; but other books
which fpeak of this matter, fay in general that the defendant may be found guilty »t
nianilaugiiter on an indictment of murder, without faying anv thinijas to the ncce.'iitp
of giving Tin cxprifa verditt upon the murder. 9. Coke 67. Croinpton i 4. i. Hale
167. ^, Ha.le 301. See 4. Coke 40. 46. (*) F. C'oronc 284. za6, 187. Sed vide
44. K. 3. 44. F. Coronc 94. Bcnluwc 47. i. Andtrfun 41.
.

Sect. 6. SIXTHLY, That it is agreed, that on an indiSment for ftealing goods of a certain value above izd.
(/)F. Corone the (/) jury may find the defendant guilty, but that the goods
115.177- 45'- are but of the value of ten pence. 6:c.
18. Alliic 14.

z. Hale -j9». S. P.C. 165.

Croapton 114.

B. i. c. 35. f. 4.
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t SEVENTHLY, That on an indictment of robbery with
putting in fear, the jury may find the prifoner guilty of the
felony, but not guilty ef the robbery.
t EIGHTHLY, That on an indictment on the 8. Eliz. c. 4.
where it is clam el frcreii a ferfona, the jury may find the of
fender guilty of Healing, but not privately from the perfon.
f NINTHLY, That if a man be indicted on the ftatute of Harwood's
flabning, i. Jac. i. c. 8. and the indictment conclude contra C'a^J,
form.arnjlatu.ti ; yet the jury may acquit him upon the ftatutc, ^j j-r|*r e*
and find him guilty of manflaughter at common law.
Styles 85.
f TENTHLY, That on an indictment for petit treafon fe- ;. Hale 184,
lonice et proditorie, the offender may be acquitted of the petit Sec Radourn1*
treafon, and found guilty of the manflaughter or murder, as £aff' Cafcs
the circumftanccs of the cafe lhall appear to be.
+ ELEVENTHLY, On an indictment for burglary quod*- Hale 560.
filanlci et burglaritcY ficgh c! ;>:trr.vh, and certain goodsyi-/»- Vide the King
uici et burglai'iter cepit ft a/portavit, tlic offender may be ac- ?."r; u™mer*>
quitted of the burglary and found guilty of the felony.— But ,-oe.
on the contrary, it leems that he cannot on fuch an indict- Rex -v.
rr.ent be acquitted of the felony and found guilty of the Francis,
burglary ; becanfe though where the indictment comprizes Comyns 47*burglary and felony the indictment is good, though it be
not fuppofcd in the indictment that it was ea intentiane ad
borta furandum, for the act of theft being charged at the fame
time it is a luiFicicnt evidence of his intention ; but when
lie is acquitted of the felony, there being nothing cxprcfsly
charged in the indictment that burglar her ficgh, £sV. ea intentlone ad bona, &c. fehnlce furanditm, it ftands fingle, as if
the indictment had been ofJingle burglary ; in which cafe the
claufe ofca intentione adftfrandumt &f. had been uecdfary to
complete the fingle burglary.
Comer was indicted for burglary, " and tliat he one diamond necklace, &:c. did fe'« loniouflyard burg'.arioufly lieal, &c." The verdift was " guiity of dealing in the
" dwelling-houfe. Not guilty of the burglary." On 3Oth. Njvembor 1744, all the
judges agreed, that the fail of jelony being laid to comtitute the burglary, and not
. the intfiitton of felony, vide i. Hale 550,560. the acquittal of the burglary included an
acquittal of the fefaxy in iht d-.ucliing-bwfc, and that he was intitlcd to clergy on tbit
manner of taking the vcrdift. But if the verdidtliad acquitted him of breaking and
entering the hotiic in the night-time, and found him guilty of the re/I of 'the indifl.
meat, this finding would have included the offence of dealing' goods in the dwellin"-houfe, and then by iz.Ann. he would have been excluded from clergy. And in the King
11. Withal and Overand at Guildford Affi?cs 177^ for burglary, the jury found a verdift " not guilty of breaking," but" guilty of ftenjing in the dwclling-houlc." It
tvas objcfted tlwt the prifoners could not be^ufted of clergy \1y n. Aim. becaufe there
was no feparatc count to fujjport that charge. . But all the judges were unanimous
that the prifoners were ouf-cd of clergy ; for an indictment for 'burglary cor.'.ains tvery
charge that is »eceffary on the twelfth of Ann. MSt
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. t TWELFTSLY, Upon the 10. & u. Will. 3. c. 23. foi1
ftealing to the value of 55. from a Ihop, &c. if the offence
fhould appear to have been committed in fuch a place as the
aft was intended to protect, yet a jury may find a verdift
for the larceny only, as under five Shillings.
But it feems that if a man be indicted fdr felony generally
an^ upon the evidence it (a) plainly appear that the tact
amounts to no more than a bare trefpafs, he cannot be
found guilty of the trefpafs, but ought to be nuiituv, anew.
Y-e* lf the fyK'1*1 c'rcumftanccs of the cafe be fet forth in
an indictment for an offence laid as felony, and the defendant be found guilty generally, and afterwards the Court be
•where an in- of opinion that tlie fait doth not amount to felony, but only
diament of to an enOrm,ous trefpafs, it feems (t>) agreed, that judgment
fuftchfntVsYo raay Deg'ven as f°r a trefpafs only. Alfo, if the jury find a
the felony,the fpeciat verdift on a general indictment for felony, and the
party maybe crime be adjudged upon fuch verdict to be but a trefpafs, (c}
found Kuiliy judgment may be given upon it as for a trefpafs only..
ef the fame jf on an indi&ment of trefpafs the fact appear to have been
a trefpifs.
felonious, it hath been (d) adjudged, that the defendant may
(t} Kclynge be found guilty of the Indictment as it is laid, becaufe the
»9,iy>king may proceed again ft the offender as he thinks fit, either
C. Car. 376, asa trefpafier or felon. But the contrary is (e) faidto fore
i J Jones 35 1. been holden by the late chief jtiflice HOLT ; and it hath
(£) C. Jac. been (f) adjudged, that if it appear in an action of trefpals
497,498. Sed that the taking was felonious, no verdift ought to be taken
vide^ Weft- uiilefs the defendant have been before tried for felony, be
tter's cafe, canfe tjle f,j|fcrjng fuch a£tions might be a means to prevent
otr3iXi3.>*
f
*
f Ft *
•where this is prolecunons lor lelomes. .

(rt)Kc!ynge
*9, 30.
C.Cir. 331.
* "i-IT'lI*
zz 'and to'.7'

denied to be
law. (<1) it. Edw. 4. jo. i. Lcrinz 108. Vide fup. c. 35. f. 5. and e. 36. f.<.
that an acquittal of judgment againft a man in an a&ion or indictment of trefpifs is oo
bar on an indiftment or appeal of larceny. Kelynge 30. (<r) 6. Mod. 77. (/)».RAbr. 5<;6, i;57. Noy 18. Vide i. Jones 147". Noy 8». Latch 14-5. i. Mod. itj.
Cont. Bra6on cited S. P. C. 18. 83.

Commonlyitis Sect. 7. THIRTEENTH!. Y, That it hath been holden,
• bufmeft of tjiat a vcrcji£t acquitting a defendant of the death of a
vfiwllyfty, ^ found againft him by the coroner's inqueft, ought not to bt
perfa,.s un- received unlefs it fhew what other perfon did the fa«S ; b«t
known
it. for this I (hall refer to chapter nine, fe&ipn thirty-three;
»• Hale did
30*.^
'••_, '. ; '. '
3°t'

(_f)Popham

Stfi.%. FOURTEENTHLY, That on an indictment for»
riot againft three or more, if a verdict acquit all but two,
and find them guilty ; or on an indictment for A confpiraty,
if the verdict acquit all but one, and find him guilty, iti*
repugnant and '(g) void as to the two found guilty in the

i. balkcld 385. j.St.Tr. 60, 61. 4. St.Tr. 160, 161. In the Year-Bookof n. H-4
a. pi. 3. Ab. F. Vcrdift i8.it is agreed, that fuch a verdift is repugnant, and therefore
the Court would not receive it, but Tent the jury back, agaia, whereupon they foundboti
the defendants guilty.
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firft cafe, and as to the one found guilty in the fecond, unlefs the indiftment charge them with having made fuch riot
or confpiracy Jlmul cum aliis juratoribus ignet'u ; for otherwife

it appears that the defendants are found guilty of an offence
whereof it is ifflpoffible that they mould be guilty ; for
there can be no riot where there are no' more perfons
than two, nor can there be a confpiracy where there is no
partner. Yet it feems (a) agreed, that if twenty perfons (a) 4. St.Tr.
are indifted for a riot or confpiracy, and any three found 160,161.
guilty of the riot, or any two of the confpiracy, the vcrdift is good ( i).
(i) It has been determined where only two are found guilty of riot, or only ore
found guilty of confpiracy, they having, in both cafes, been indiScd with others, that
judgment (hall be given againft them, Strange 193.; even though the others who
were indifted do not come in to trial. Strange 1217. 12. MoJ. z6a. So where lix
were indi&ed for a riot, and two of them died before trial ; two were acquitted, and
two only found guilty ; yet judgment was given upon this verdiit ; for by Lord
Mansfield, they muft have been found guilty with one or both of thofe who had not
been tried, or it could not have been a not. Burrow iz6z.

And (If] where feveral are indi&ed for treafon or felony, (*) 4- St.Tr.
or other crime, which may be as well done by one only as ffi-y*6-' i.
by more,, a verdict (c) may find one of the defendants only becn^olde"
guilty, and acquit all the reft. And in like manner it That on an'
ieems (d] agreed, that a verdift on an information on a indictment of
penal Salute againft feveral perfons jointly charged with the bl'rgl"y and
offence againft the ftatute, may acquit fome and find others alJnft ^"^d
guilty ; becaufe though the worda of the information be B the jury11
joint, yet in judgment of law, each defendant is feverally cannot, upon
charged for his own offence. And in like manner (e) it tn? very fame
feems, that the defendant in fuch information may be found cv!d"1" »guilty for a lefs time or degree than is laid, unlefs the of- fnd'j* guilt
fence confift in doing fome entire thing, which muft be pre- of the burrlL
tifcly proved inane lame manner as it is laid.
ry.&.fl.of'the
i. Sid. 171. Vide i. Hale 293.
4. St.Tr. 160, 161.

felony only
(if) Vide fup.c. ifi.f. 75. (c~) Vide fup. c. z« £ , .

Sefi. 9. FIFTEENTHLY, That the Court in judging up
on a fpecial verdift is confined to the fafts exprefsly found,
and cannot fupply the want thereof, as to any material part,
by any argument or implication from what is exprefsly
found (2) ; and therefore where an indi&ment fet forth
fi") If the verdict do not fufficiently afccrtain the fa£t, a venire facias de nmi»
ought to iffuc, Skin. 667. Ld. RayAa. i$n. for a fpecial verdict cannot be amended
in capital cafes, fer Lord Holt. Ld. Raymond 141. Yet in the cafe of Sarah Hazel,
LORD MANSFIELD faid it might if there were minutes to amend it by, MS. Eafter 24. Geo. 3. and in forgery a fpecial verdift was amended becaufe the fault was
committed by ih« defendant, Strange 844.—If a fpecial verdift find only part of the
matter in ifluc, or don't take in the \tho!c iflue, or if the imperfection he fuch that
judgment cannot be given, it is bad. Ld. Raym. 151:. Cro. Jac. 31. But if there,
be feveral iffucs, and the jury find only fome of them, the Court may give judgment,
Stra. 845. for in a general verdift upon feveral counts, if any one of them is good, it is
lufficient in criminal cafts. Salk. 384. Daug. 730.

that
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(<«) Vide Rex that the defendant difqharged a gun aga'mft J. S. andtiicrcv.Meffenger by gave him a mortal -wound, £sV. and the fpccial verdict
Kdv! 7 "'* found that he dil'cnarged a gun and thereby killed J. S. but
Rex i.' Plum- did not exprefsly fay that lie difcharged it aga'injl J. S. it
mer, Xtly. was (a) adjudged, that the Court could not take it from
'"•
the other circumib.nccs of the farT:, which \vere exprefsly
Burr -"cr-"' ^ound' though thev were as full to tlie purpofe as poliiRex '•i;!' Fran- bly *hey could well be, that the defendant difcharged tL:
eis, Str. 1015. gun againft *J. S.
Corny. 74$. Rex i: Borthwick, Doug. 107. Rex v. Phillips, Coivp. 833. forthe
precifion with which fptcial verdifts niuft find the neceffary fadts.—N. B. Onai'ptciii
»erdi£l for murder the Court are judges of the malice. Ld. Raym. 14.8;. Str. ;5i.

(6) Saundcrs
Seff. IO. SlXTEENTHLY.That it hath been (l>] adjudged,
V*3*
that where an indictment found at the ailizes is removed
into the king's bench by certioiari, and there the defendant
pleads not guilty, et de hec psnif ft fuper patriam, ft T. F.
miles coronalor et attornatus dom' rcgis,

(c) See B.i.

off. fatUittr, and

thereupon the defendant is found guilty of the offence in

r. 30. f. 9.

indtctamento predict' interim ci impo/it' front p--<fdi<.f T. F.

\Vhatissgood
indiamcnt^f
forgery, B. i.
0.70. f. 27.

inttrius verjus turn queritur, the vcrdift is good; for thclc
worc^s Pr°llt pr^i't' T. F. interim Vtrfus eum qucritur (hall
be rejected as furplus, (c) repugnant and void, and the vcrdiit is complete without them.

(</)i. Andcr. SefJ. II. SEVENTEEKTHLY, That it hath been (tt) aderomp. 114. J"0'^^' that if the jury acquit a prifoner of an indidment
Aleyn 11.
°f felony againft manifeft evidence, the Court may, be^oie
i. St.Tr. i. the verdift is recorded, but (e) not after, order them to go
out again and rcconfider t!ie matter ; b'jt this is by many
4- thought hard, and feems'not of late years to have been fo
1 , *o*
Oi *.
,
rt • r* i
f
• «"••
/ f\ *
± .Hale =99. jrequently practiied as rormeiJy. Allo there are (/Jin310.
Aances where defendants acquitted againlt plain evidence,
Koftcr 30.
of felonies and other enormous crimes, have been bound
(/) C. Car. to tjlejr rrOO(l behaviour.
»9*;
« againft the opinion of Crokc and Berk cly, and Cro. Jac.;c7. Videj. St.Tr.6o.6n.
where the Court upon the acquittal of the defendants cf rhe indiftmcr.t againft thts
for a riot, committed them for their contempt to the Court during the trial.

Seff. 12. However, it is fettled, that the Court cannot
fet af?de a verdia w!lich (^) acquits a defendant of a pro^ccut'on properly criminal, as it iecms that they may a ver4 Gco.' iV ' dift that (h) convicls him, for having been given contrary
\vhercin it
\vas holHcnby fix of the judges againft fix, that a new trial was not grantsbl: uponaa
scquitnl on an information in the nature of a qui ioarrar.'.o, Uccaufe it founds in lit
criminality, i. Ktble 114. ;. Kcble tf>~,,t,ZA.. Whether it be grantable for a corrupt
prsfiicc in obtaining a verdift, J. Levin/. 9. is. 114. Sid. 153, 154. i. Ktblt 541568. 590. 3. Kcble 179. 409. Show. 356. TUat it is not grant :,'u\e where the acquittal
\\TiS cccalioiifd by a fliprin an indidtrtunt of perjury in varying from the origiasl re
cord, i. Kcble 409. Sec the cafe of Morris v. lylcr, Cow p. 37. (b) Adjudged
». Jones 163. 3. Kcble 5;;. i. Lctir.z 9. But it is doubled, i. Kcble lif »T5. Mod- 350. i. bid. 49. and the contrary is ruled. ^. Kcble 396. 405.

to
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to evidence, and the directions of the judge, or any verdict (<0 See Coke
whatever for v(a]' mif-trial.
**V
. 546.
i. Kcble
Supra c. 23. f. 91. and c. 36. f. 15. Vkle i. Hilc 310. 4.. Comm. 354. i. Lcvinz g.
T. Jones 163. 10. St. Tr,4i6. Sec Gi'jfon's cafe cited in the cafe of Eddows *j.
Jlopkius, Doug. 377,

13. And whereas perfons acquitted on their trials, Howprifoners
or having no indictments found againft them, are frequently "'a' ,
j.,6?
-ru
i
c \ • c
• • charged on a
detained in pnion by gaolers on account of their fees, it is verdiftof acenacted by the 14. Geo. 3. c. 20. " That every prifoner
" charged with any felony or other crime, or as an acccf" Tary thereto, before any court holding criminal jurifdic" tion in England and Wales, againft whom no bill-of in" dtftment fhall be found by the grand jury, or who on
" trial (hall be acquitted, or who lhall be difcharged by
*' proclamation For want of profecution, fhall be imme" diately let at large in open court without the payment of
" any fee or fum of money to the iTierifF, gaoler, or keeper
" of the gaol or prifon from whence fuch prifoner fliall be
" fo difcharged and fet at liberty. Aitd the treafurer of
I " every county, &c. on receiving a certificate from the
," judge, &c. mall pay out of the county rate, a fum not
" exceeding i^s'. and 4d. for every prifoner Ib difcharged,
,*' to the (herift, gaoler, or keeper as afo^efaid."

yoj..lV.

« H
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-EIGHTH,
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AV-ING fhewn already, what judgment is good on an Ch. 26.^76.
H information, or aftion qui tarn ; where it may be faved
by an award of tranfportation ; (a) and that judgment in (a) Ch. 15,
high treafon, not being for counterfeiting the coin or feal, '47&c. ftiall not be arrefted for mifwriting or mifpelling, or <*> AI?"n™
/• ,/•
- w
IT
if
-r i i li Sidney sCalc,
jalfe or improper. Latin : Having allo premued, that by the St. Trials
courfe of the court of king's bench, upon every convidVion 794.
in that court, of a crime (/>), capital or not (c) capital, whc- Ro&well'*
jher by (d) verdicl or confeflion, the party is to have four ^,afe> 3> St'
days to move in ft] arreft of judgment, if there be fo Kniehtlev's
many days remaining of the Term ; and if not, (/) then cafe, 4. St.
the tongeft time that can be had in the Term : Having alfo Tr. 777.
premifed, that on a conviction of homicide fe dcfendcnda or ^} 3- State
per infortunium, no (?) judgmental all is to be given, but ,£' 77gt T
the party Jet to mainprife in order to purc'nafe his pardon : »,o.4
(f) But in
Saund. 301, 301. chief juftice Hale rcfufed to hcsrany motion m arreft of judgmautof a 1'candalous coolpiracy ; but in my own experience I never knew fuch'a motion
rcfufed to bcheard. (J} 4. St. Tr 2?;. Yet in the Lord Grey's cafe, 7.St.Tr.63.
the Court would not give judgment on a conviftion for a mifdcmeanor, becaufe there
were not four days lert of the Term, (g) Summary 269. *. Hale 395. 8.1.0.19.
feft. 24. Svp. c. 37. feft. i .

1 (hall further endeavpur to fliew the nature,
i. Of judgment by exprefs fentence to the punilhment
proper for the crime.
«. Of judgments without any fuch fentence.
Of judgments b.y fuel) exprefs fentence in criminal cafes
there are two kinds.
i. Such as are fixed and fhtcd, and always the fame for
the fame fpecies of crimes.
i. Such as are difcretionary an! variable according to the
diucrent cireumftanccs of each cafe.

H h a

AND
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AND FIRST, — Of fixed and ftated judgments.
(a) i. St Tr.
70<i' ft
fAIHeifiy
t,f "
Li't. Rep.
»37Rufliw. Col6C"' ' 4<?'

&•#. 2. As to which it feems (aj agreed, that the law
"lakes no diftinflion between a peer ai:d a commoner, or
between a common or ordinary cafe, and one attended
with extraordinary circumftances ; for which reafon it was
fb] adjudged in feltan'i Cafe, who was convifted, by confeff.Dn, of tlie murder of the Duke of Buckingham, that the
Court could not order his hand te be (c)cut off, nor make if
j^art of the fentence that his body "fhould be hanged in

(.) Agreed chains, but that the body after execution being at the king's
3. Inft. 145. di'pofal might fcp hanged in chains, {d, or otherwife ON
it. Coke 71. dercd, js the king fhould think fit.'
that the
Court cannot order the hand to be cut off in any cafe wherein it is not the ftated
judgment. Stc U. \. c. zi. ftd. i to 7. (</) Vide inf. c. 51. f. ix.

Of fuch fixed and {rated judgments, the moil remarka|>l$
are thofc for,
1. Judgment for tre.ifon.
2. Judgment for felony.
'.••"•
3. Judgment for pramumre.
4. Judgment for mifprifions.
'
• ••** *
(.r) j.jaij.no, ^ ^ FIRST, The fettled (<r) judgment at (/) thi»
t.lrilBjio, day againft a man for high treafon, not relating to the
35T- '
coin, feems to be, that " he fhall be (g) carried back
«' i>^r ?'7' " to l'ie P^ace ^rotn whence he came, and from thence
Pl'wdcnVsV " ^e (^ drawn to the place of execution, and be there
Co.
361. " hanged
by the (:') neck, and cut (/fc) down
(/) Ent.
In the
"
••^•- alive, —'
time of Will Rufus judgment was given againft two convicted of high
one fhtnild have his eyes put out, and the other in cruccm lallaltir. Mad. Fichequtr
fol. 6. (£) S. P. C._iZi. But' this claufe is wholly omitted iri Summary 168. and
3
Mar+fc Domini Regis, &c. (4) S. P.C. iSa. it h exprcfled, that \\e ftiall be drawn
upon nn hurdle : and P.'owden 387. it is, that he fhall be trawn through the middle
or the cry cf London to the gallows at Tyburn : Alfo in Coke's Entries 361. lid
3. Inft. 310. a particular phcc of execution is mentioned, (i) S. P. C. i8». »»
3. Inft. i ro. But Plowden 387. Co. Ent. 361. and Summary 268. it is oply &M
.<juodfuff!Kdatia -.vithoiit adding per ccllum. (it) 3. Inft. 110. S. P. C
detr 387. Co, Ent. jSV. But thi? is oinittcd Summary i58. »•" * v
- ,

1

•*•• "
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tc that his (a) entrails be taken out and (b] burnt before ("«j This
«c his face, and his head cut off, and his body divided £laufeJyhu*
" into four quarters, and his head and quarters difpofcd ^jn'ft Cj , 0
*' of at. the king's pleafure." And 1 find little or no va- 2It.
jiation in fubftance from this judgment, but only in forne Piowderi 387.
ciicumftances, for which I fhall refer to the notes in the c^e's Enmargin and the State Trials.
31

tries, 3,6 ' :
gnoa iHtfTia
fua eictra'-jen-

ttenfuvm eapiautur, without mentioning the cutting off the privy members ; and To
is Summary 168. z. Hale 397. and trie later precedents. Bin S.I'; C'. iSi. h fxprcfs that they fliull be cut off. (£) S. F. C. 102. But in Piowden 387. Code's
Entries 361. 3. Inft. in. it is thus expreffcd, iffoiine liivmie fomturaKtur.—-\"ide
sJib Skinner 441. Carchew 318. 349.

Setf. 4. It hath been always agreed to be proper judg
ment againft a man for high treafon at common law, in
counterfeiting the king's (r) coin or (d] feal, that he fiiall/{p S- P- C*
be drawn to the place of execution, and there, hanged by , |"n(^
the neck till he be dead. But there have been (<•) great Summr.ry
opinions, that the judgment againft a man for clipping, and =63other offences againft the coin, made ticafon by fta- '-Hale 351.
tute, fhall be to be drawn, hanged and quartered, as for ^ ^^ ^^'
other high freafons ; becaufe it is a general (/) rule, that 19,, Hi 6.47.'
where a flatute makes an offence treafon or felony, it gives Ah. F. Cor. 8.
it the hke incidents that belong to a treafon or felony by B- Trcaf. 9.
the common law ; yet inafmuch as high treafon at com-* ^ Flet*b"**
mon law in counterfeiting the coin had judgment only of(^ s"p_ Q<
drawing and hanging ; and it is a reafonable conflruftion, 182.
that the makers of the flatutes, which made other offences j. Inft. *?.
concerning the coin high treafon, intended to give fuch s"™I™iry iooffences the like (g) incidents with high treafons againft \*£^•liC-*°the coin at the common law, and not to make inferior (^) see ».Jo.
offences of this kind fubje£t to heavier punifhment than 233.
the greater ; it feems to be (b) fettled at this day, that thej?up.»5-,
judgment
for fuch
fhall.be
the law,
fame,as
jy^Vterfeiting the
coin, offences
&c. at the
common
:. e.for
of coundraw- ^
2. Lcv.^7J$s.'
ing and hanging without quartering. '

z. Jones 233.
Raymond 234.

3. Kcblu 178.
i. Vcntris 154.

Stfl. 5. It hath been (i) long (k] agreed, that the jndgment againft a man for petit treafon is the fame with that 'G^-^ls/2;d'
for couiucrfeiting the coin, -viz. that he fhall be (/) drawn buVnI %/ &.
lu:i ilcm'tKitriifn

Jiiorura infi 'itmcrint. . (/{) 3. Inft. 211. i. Hale 342: 2. Hale 393. S. P. C.
182. 19. H. 6. 47. Ab. F. Coronc 7. B. Treafon 8. 33. Aifizc 7. Ab. B.Trrafon 15. F. Corone 210. (/)^Scc 21. E. j. 17. Ab. F. Corune 447. B C'.rcne jS.
•where an approver becoming nonfuit, had judgment to be iunu'td ftly, an'l rot
drawn, though he ftood iiididtcd of petit treafon. But the cafe :s obfcure bcfh in
the Reports and Abridgments.

H h 3 •
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to the place of execution, and there hanged by the neck till
he be dead.'
(V) Preface to Sef?.- 6. The judgment againft a (a) woman, in all
the 6th Re- cafes of treafon, whether high or petit treafon, is, that
fort.
fhe (hall be drawn to the place of execution, and there
^C.Y:. burnt.
K. CoronC38j. 25. Affizc 2. Ab.Bro.Trcaf.i6. i:.Affizejo. Ab.B.Corone 74,
B.Trtalbii iz. .F. Corunc 170. i. Rich. 3, 4. Ab. F.Ccrone46.

"
•'
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
«
i'i) i. Rich.
3. 4.
Ab. F. Cor.
<yj 3. Irifr.

f But by 30. Gco. 3. c. 48. " The judgment to be given
and awarded againft any woman or women convicted
of the crime of high (rcafo'i, or of the crime of petit
treafon, or of abetting, procuring, or counfeiling any
fetit treafon, fhall be, that tlicy fliall be feverally drawn
to the place of execution, and be there hanged by the
neck until fhe or they be feverally dead —and liable to
fuch further pains and penalties as are particularly fpecified
with refpe£t to perfons convifted of wilful murder by
the {latute 25. Geo. 3. c. 27. But on judgment paffed
in purfuance of this adt, they fhall be liable to fuch
and the like forfeitures and corruption of blood as they
feverally would have been, in cafe they had been feverally attainted of the like crimes before the paffing of this
aft/'

Sf<f7: f. SECONDLY, The judgment againft a man or
("^) woman for felony of death, hath always been the fame
(<:) fince the reignof Henry the Fiiji.viz. that he or (he be (J)
hallged by the (e) neck till (/) dead, which in THE ROLL
(& is ^o^^y entered thus, "Juf. per coll."

(</) S. P. C. «*». 2- Hale 399. 3. Inft. *n. F. Corone ^. See the citation!
to the 'next letter, (f) The worJs per tollum arc omitted Coke's Entries 60. 357,
3S3-3>5-36°- R^llaU?- 53- 55- (/)" 3- Inft-53' *««• Sum. 268. 6. E. 4. 4.
But rh"i> is omitted 6. H. 4. 6. S. P. C. 181. Kallal's Entries 41. 55.55. the prece
dents in Coke's Entries cited to letter f, come only under an &c. (g) S. P.C. ijj.
4' Comm. 396. 5. Modern 21. For the judgment and proceedings in murder, vide
aj. Gco. i. c. 37- P«ft- ch- 5'-feft- I0-

Sen. 8* For the judgment of pairi fort et Jure iipon ill
offenders {landing mute, 1 (hall refer to chap. 30. fe<ft. 16.
(«.) Co. Lu. . g,fff yt THIRDLY, Judgment in pramunire at the
'
.'E^. fuit of the C/J) k-ing-asainft the defendant, being in
Ab". F. Jutlgtn. 145. and in 8. If . 4- 6, 7. Ab. F. Forfeit. 13. B. Forfeit, it.
Pram. 6. 10. that fnch jiidgment fliall 'not be given nt the fuit of the partv, on
27. luiw. 3.; but in the two Lll citaiions.it is'boWcii, that the i'amc judgment Ihallbe
given at the fui: of th.- part}', on J(M Rich. a.
- r: • •
k
Pn*

Gb. 4$.
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(<j)priforr, is, that he /hall be out of the king's prote<ftion,and («>3- I"**that his lands and tenements, goods and chattels fhall be for- *'8- _
J'eitcd to the king, sind that his body fha!l remain in prifon at c^fJ^cCt. 14.
the king's pleafure ; but if the defendant be condemned up- 45.
on his (6} default in not appearing, whether at the fuit of Co. Lilt.fij,
the king or (c) party, the fame judgment fhall be given as !]?*v. , B
to the being out of the king's protection, and the forfeiture ; \ ^c f' e^
but inftead of the claufe, that the body (hall remain in pri- ,t. ' y"
ion, there (hall be an award of a eapiatur.
Raftal 465,
467.

3. Tnft. 125. 118. Dalton c. 90. (r) S. H. 4. $. Ab. F. Forfeit, ij. B. Forfciturc 11. Pra?mk 6. 10. . 30. E. n. Ab. F. Juclg. 145. 44. E. 3.7. Ab. Refp.
35. 39. E. 3. 37. Abi F. Rctu. de Vic. £i. Attorney 36. 8. H. 6. 3. Ab. B.
Przm. 8. 10.

Stff. 16. FOURTHLY, The judgment agahiifl: a man for
mifprifion of high treafon (d) is, that he fhall be irtipri- ^ T> Hale
foned during his life, and forfeit all his goods, and the pro- f 7jjaie 400
fits of his lands during his life.
,. j,\tt. 36. '
liS.
B. TrcaTon 19. 25.

Seff. il. The judgment againft a man for drawing a
f\vord on a judge, or ftriking any perfon in the (c) prefence of the king's higher courts, is, that he (hall be imp'rifoned during life, and forfeit his goods, and the profits
of (f) his lands during life, and that his (g) right hand
(hall be cut off at a certain place.

(O.B.i.c.si.
fe6t. 3 to 6.
(/)|um.i3i.
Ab B "ia«
j,.'
Forfeit. 41.

Rcfiitut. 31.
Sfire Facias 160. ». R. Ab. 76. Judgnlcrtk w'as giTcn,that the lands fliould be f»ized into the king's hands, and the king anfwered of the profits »' aftfer which the
king granted over the lands as forfeited, and then pardoned the offence i and tlie heir
was rtftored upon a /fire farms '; by which it appears that the inheritance of the
lands was not forfeited. fVidc fup c. 37. fcft. 54.) But in i'. Kcblc 7jr. the
jodgmcnc is, that the lands fhall be forfeited during life ; and Dalifon 13. -:-.nf is.
made by whit law the lands (hall be forfeited uny farther than during life ;. yet*
3. Inft. i4o. us. and 39. Alfize i. Ab. U. Contempt 9. F. Aflize 333. J.^ycr
188. F. Judgment 174. F. Corone 180. S. P. C. 38. Ovven rzo. C. Eliz. 4oe..
t)alifon zj. fay in general, that the land fhall be forfc'ited without adding for Jife ; and*
ii. Edw. 3.12. Ab. F. Forfeit. 21. that the offender fhall be diiinherited, (jf)l&
thb part of the judgment the books above cited generally agree*

Seff. 12. For the judgments for (b) ftriking in the (*) B. t.c.tt,
king's palace, for (j) refcuing a prifoher from- the fupe- ^:•'• *•.
rior courts, (/f) for perjury, or (/) forgery on the fta^ &$, f*'e'11'
tute, and for the villainous (m) judgment in confpiracy' (jf)'lS.' r.
at the fuit of the king, I lhall refer to the citations in the c. 69. left.

mar£in-

"

S si: ,.
C. 70. fc£l: it.

H h 4

(m) Bk. J. c. 7a. feft. 9;
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Scft. 13. The entry of the judgment for a defendant
upon an acquittal by verdict, or upon the pica of a pardon,
.,
is, Idea conjid' tft qtiod prtfd' A. B. dt (a) prtemijfit tat ixde
Ra{U 47,
j-lne ^ or gat j-me £t( omitting (b} dt pnsmiffis ; or dtpre(tf Coke's ditior.ibus £><sdiflis c,it inde (c} quietus ; or (d) thus, quodfit
Entries 3 58, tnde quietus, &c. el quod ipfe tat inde fine die; and upon the
159.
plea of a rcleafe to au appeal, and in other cafes of the like
Raft.5i.j6.57, nature, it is, Idea cwjlf eft quod (e}pra?d' A. quoad fcfiam pre/
(0 Co. Em. g jn prf;niijis cat inde fine die. And ( f) Staundfarde fay:,
Raflal 51.
tnat upon the acquittal of one arraigned of treaibn or fe(<ORaftal49. lony, the judgment is no other, but that the Court dil57.
charges the defendant paying his- fees.
(a) Co. Eat.

50.

(/) S. P. C. .82.
SECONDLY, As to judgments by exprefs fentcnce, which
are difcretionary and variable according to different circumfiances.

Bk. ,.c. 33.
left. 36.
(A) 3. State
Trials 487,
Hobart 61.
(/•) Raym.Si.
t, Sider. 14:.
278.
3. -Leonard
170.
(*) C. Jac.
4-98.
2. R. Ab.78.

(/)k.:St.Tr.

Suff. 14. I (hall obferve in general, that for crimes of
an infamous nature, fuch as petit (s) larceny, (h) perjury^
or (/) forgery at common law, grofs (£) cheats, confpiracy
not requiringa villainous judgment, keeping a bawdy-houfe,
bribing (/) witneffes to ftifle their evidence, and offences of
the like nature againft the firft principles of natural juftice and common honefty, it feems to be in great meafurj
left to the prudence of the Court to inflift fuch corporal
puniminent, and alfb fuch fine and lien to the good be
haviour for a (m] certain time (n), free, as fhall feem mofl
proper and adequate to the offence, from the confedera
tion of tho bafenefs, enormity, and dangerous tendency of
it ; the malice, deliberation, and wilfulnefs, or the inconfideration, fuddennefs, ahd furprize with which it wis
committed; the age, quality, and degree of the offender;
and all other circumdances which may any way aggraratc
or extenuate the guilt.

Raym. 376. (m) i. Sidcr. 114. (») See C. Car. 55. a decree of rhe Stsr-chzrabfr
ajrainft.a Judge for bribery, that he thould be incapable of any office of judicature.
Vide 4. C'uram. 371.

Scfl. 15.

Ahd at this day by force of 5. Anns, c- 6.

and 4. (jeo. i. c. n. and 6; Geo. i. c. 23. &c. Sec. fet
" ' forth more at large, Title Trnnfpornition (a), the judges,
• .i ^ upon a conviftion for larcenv, may in their tlifcretion aP cJ*t(ft.* " war^ f^e offcndtr.to the houfe of correction ; and for that
•-. and. otlier felonies within the benefit of clergy, inilead of
giving the ufual fcntencc, fee. may direct that the oftenJer

" • •

be trarifptfrted.'
•

.

StS.
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Set?. 1 6. But it !a) feems, that the Court cannot be an- (?) °»l'f- i0tliorifed by any letters patents, but Only by act of parlia-,,0,*
47"
ment, to inflict a pvmilhment unknown to our laws, as ot Co.Litt. 135.
(6) banifhment, &c.
Seff. fj. NOTE, That the Court may afTefs a fine, but
Cannot award any corporal punifhment againft a defendant,
unlefs he be aftually prefeat in the court (r).
400:

**"

SKin. 684.

Sefi. 18. NOTE ALso,That where there are feveral defen
dants, a joint award of one fine Jgainft them all is (d] erroneous, for it ought to. be feveral again-ft each defendant ;
for otherwife one who hath paid his proportionable part
might be continued in prifon till all the ethers havealfo paid
theirs, which would be in effect to punifh him for the of
fence of another.

(,/) n. 00.45.
i. Roll. 74.
Ch. 9. fcc.ifi.
*'
izt'

Sefi. iq. It hath beer, adjudged, ((} that where a man (^) Dyer 431.
is to make fine and ranfom, the ranfom inuft be treble the
fine at lead. But Sir Ed-xurd Coke ft-, ngly argues ( / ), (f) Co. Lit,
that fine and ranfom are in legal ij.i^eruanding the fame X17>
thing under different narnes, ca-Hcd « fi.'ir, becaufc it makes
an end ot the bufinels, and a ran/am, becaufe it redeems
from imprif'onment ; for if they were different things, it
would follow, that where the books fay that a man (hall
make a fine and ranfom, they inuft b? taken to intend thr.t
he ought to pay two different fums, of which there is no
precedent.
Sefi. 20. A fine is under the power of the Court, during
the Term in which it is fct, and [g] may be mitigated as
fhall be thought proper ; but after the Term it admits of no
alteration.

/ \ : T ft
^o,
Adj. Ravtn.
?76- & <-ro.
Car. i5K

Of judgments without an exprefs fentence to the punifhrncnt proper to the crime, there are two kinds :
1. Outlawry.
i
2. Abjuration.
Sefi. 21. JUDGMENT of.outlawry is (k) given by the (i) '>£> Finch 3S6cproner at the fifth county-court upon the party's not ap- B/CorolVfie
3. Inft. in.
(j)C. [ac.jji. r. Burn. 61$. If the judgment appear not by the return of tbe.cxigennohzvc ijecn given by the coroner, it is erroneous, except in Lw.hn, where TJIS
XAYOR by c'j'iorr. is coroner, an,l the jvidgment is given by the recorder. Coke
Jlitt. iS3.
B. Utlsgary ji.
Dyer 317.
8. CokeUS.
21.11.7.33. Cro.'
Elii. 648.

pearing
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fck. 2.

fa) R*g.
pearing to the ex'gent • which is a (a) writ commanding
Jii '3. z.
the fheriff to caufe the defendant to be demanded from
—Butfee county-court to county-court until he be outlawed, etc. ;
the* cafes of and fiich judgment is (b] entered thus, " Jiteo, fffc. per judiciurit
Dr. Cameron, " coranatoris damini regu comltatus prteditt' utLagatus e/i"
Fofter 109.
and Lord Griffin, Fofter 113.
(O Co. Litt.
1*3. 2SS.
Ab B.N!u'b.
as.
3. Inft.zii.
Thcloal. U. i.
frfVcoLitt
188.

Self. 22. It Teems (c] agreed, that when a judgment of
outlawry for treafon or felony appears of record by t!ie fher'ff>s retum °f '*' txigent, and it bath been (d) holder*,
that if it appear not by fuch return, but only by the coroncr's return of a (<r) eertiorari to them directed to certify
whether the party were outlawed or not, the party is as
muc'1 (f) ^tainted, and fhall forfeit and lofe as much-ai
if Sentence had been given againft him upon verdict or con-

But the con- fcflion.
trary ftcms
to be holden, Dwfr J?3- anJ it is made a wfre, 3?. Edn". j. 14. (<•} Vide Rafia!
331. a. Hale 399. (j) Finch 467. j. Inft. 51. 211. 3. St. Tr. 314. B. Coro. i65.

(X) j. Inft.
»"•
i. Burrow
».3Hale 408.
(6) j. State
Trials 3:3.
334,.
.
b P"C 14''
F. Coro! 313.
ii. H. 7.4..

Se£f. 23. If fuch (gj outlawry appear to the Court to
be erroneous, whereof any one as amicus Curia may inform
them, the party (hall have' Counfel affigned (i) him to take
advantage of the error ; but if he will neither bring a writ of
error, nor plead in convenient time, and the outlawry be
voidable only and not void, the proper execution (hall be
(h) awarded againft him, but no fentence pronounced, becau^e l'le outlawry is a judgment, and no man fliall have
(') two judgments for one offence.

Ab. B. Cjr. 2*6. 27. Alfize 54. Ab. B. Coro. no. o.EJw.4. 28. Ab. B. Cc.iv>.
55. 12. Co. ico. F. Ei'cn. 14.
Ch. 23. left. 53. Ch. j5. fc£h i. Yet icntcnce
•was given u^on one outlawed ot felony, 3. H. 7. 7. Ab. B. Cor. 134. (i ) The
Court cannot affitn Counful upon an outlawry for the diminishing the coin till the
defendant hat pleaoeil,and then he may have Counfel upon the collateral matter, whe
ther he was out of tin: realm, &c. i. Burr. 638. both as to law and faft, though n«
on the indiftment itfelf, becaufc treafon in diminilhing the coin is excepted out of the
7. Will. 3. Sira. 824.

(k~) Finch
3i<9- 467s. v. C. 34-

Sett. 24. For the nature of abjuration fwhich was alfo
an (k] attainder of itfelf), being wholly obfolete at this day,
^ niaj[ refer to tnc citations (/) in the margin.

117- 112.

,,'j.

3. Inft. 116,217.

"

(/) Supra c. 9. fee. 44. and 32. 6.

3. Inft. 116, 117."

(a] B. Corone Sefl. 25. It feems to be generally (m) agreed, that a man
166. and the can ne other way be attainted of treafon or felony at this day,
other books j^ o^jhhy judgment by exprefs fentence, or by outlawry
J'^T^'m
or ^J*"*!^1 : anc^ therefore where an appellee was fliiti
,*5. * " iii the fieW^pon a wager of battle, (n) judgment was given,
Coke Litt.
J9o. 3. Inft. in. t.InO.-iS3. Plow. 161, ifa. E. Efch. 14.

Ch. 48.
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qttodfiifpendalur per co/lnm, in order to intitle the lord to his
efcheat. But I know of no other cafe wherein it is clear at
this day, that a man may 5e attainted after his death : It is
faid indeed in a note in Fitzherber?s Abridgement of a cafe / \ r p •
in the time of Edward the Third, fa) that in eyre it hath been c0. Lit.Voo.'
feen that a man hath been attainted by prefentment after Vide F. Coro.
his death. Alib it was holden by (b) MARK.HAM in the *9°- 3>»time c{ Henry the Fourth, that if he who levies war againft the *' ?a-le 342t
king be flain in battle, his lands may be feized by the king, chapter,"!""!
And it is faid in the (c] Fourth Report, that if one aiding 16. svherc a
the king's enemies be (lain in open rebellion, and the chief felon killed
juflice of the king's bench, who is the fovereign coroner of In thepurfuit
England,
of the
, and.
• •make ,a record
i • ,1of it upon
11 the
nnview
<-/-•.
• body,
i i /and
\ „?"'
chattels,
return it into the king s bencii, he fhall- forfeit his lands (2). tne year, day
And this feems agreeable to 34. Edw. 3. c. 12. whereby the and wafte, &
king exprefsly referves his prerogative as to forfeiture of thc fefne
wars, but grapts that he will in no other cafe feizc lands for P*0^" « hls
/-,",-,
.
..... ..xr lands trora
treaion wliereoi the party is not attainted in his life. Yet thctimeot"
the contrary opinion feems to be holden in the Firjl and the felony.
1h:rd (d) Injlitutes, and alfo by (^) Hale ; and to this , (/) W 7. H. 4.
Staundfordc icems alfo to incline.
*?• but dc'
nicd by Gaftoign ; and it is f.'.id by Brown, in Piow. 263. that the ancient ia\v was fo. Sec alfo
Plow. ^(,^. and Dait. c. 89. (c) 4. Coke ^7. (tl) 3. Inft. z?. Coke Litt. 13.
CO Summary 17. i. Hale 341, 343. ;/) S. P. C. 188, 189.
(.1) This maybe rriic as to poods but nor a? to land?, becaufc none can be attainted
after his death but by if\ of parliament, i. Hale 5 j. Alfo ice this paint largely treat
ed at i.Haic 342 to 349.
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-NINTH.
•

O F

fQRFEJT. U RE,
AND now I am to fliew the confequcnces of an attainder^
or conviflion of trcafon and felony.
I fhall confider under the following particulars,
j. What (hall be forfeited by thp oiFender.

^

3>.Where his wife lofcs her dower.
3. How far his bipod is corrupted.
As to THE FIRST POINT, I fhall endeavour to Ihew,
j. What js forfeited by the common lawt
2. What by ftatute.
3. To what time the forfeiture fliall relate.
4. What fhall be d one with the goods of an offender before
they are a£iually forfeited.
As to the firft particular, vix. What is forfeited by t
offender, by the common law.
1 fhall endeavour to fhew,
1. Where his lands are forfeited by tlie common
and,
2. Where his goods,
AND FIRST, As to the forfeiture of lands.
Sefl. j. It feems agreed, that, by the common law, all lands 3. Co.", j.*'*
$f inheritance whereof Uie offender was (a) fcifed in his i. Hale 140,
own
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(a) 3. Inft. 19.
3. Co. 2, ?.
(i)See ij.Ed3. c. i.
(0 Co. L\lt.
2. 391.
4. Co. 58.
I.Leonard 21.
Jnfia f. 2:3.
i. hi ale 24:.
4. Comm-375.

FORFEITURE.

BU

own right, and alfo al! rights cf (a) entry to lands in the
hands of" a wrong doer, are forfeited to the (f>] king by on
attainder of high treafun, and to the lord of whom they arc
immediately holdei), by ari attainder of petit treafon or
fe ony. And that the lands whereof a perfon attainted of
high treafon dies (c) feifed, of an eftate in fee, are aftuall?
veiled if) the king without any office, becaufe they cannot
defcend, the blood being corrupted, and the freehold (hall
not be in abevance.

(J) 3. Coke
Sft!7. 2. But it feems (</) agreed, that, by the common
,0.
law, luch lands were not vefted in the aftual poffeffioncf
Co. Liu. i. the king during the life of the offender without an office,
S.P. C. 191.
B. Coronc 208. zi3. i. Leonard 21. Infra f. 13.
Sea. 3. Alfo it {t} feems clear, that the lord cannot
enter into the lands holden of him upon an efcheat for peF. Travcrfe tjt treafon or felony, without a fpecial grant, till it appear
48.
by due procefs that the king hath had his prerogative of the
Aifize 166.
year, day, and waile.
(<r) S.P. C.
191.

(fj 3. Inft.
Sea. 4- It is (/) faid, that the inheritance of things
79. ii.
not lying in tenure, as of rents-charge, rents-feck, com4, Gammas. mon3, &c. lliaU be forfeited to the king by an attainder cf
high treafon, and that the profits of them mall be alfo forfeited
to the king by an attainder of felony during the life of u

offender, and that the inheritance fhall be cxtinguiihcd by
1

i, ••
7. CVke 13.

i. Hale 242,
143Vide infra
f. 13, 24, 45.
(fl) F.Ent.
Cong. 28.
3. Co'^e i, 3.
3. Inftituttig.
(-,)3, Jnft.

his death ; for it cannot efcheat becaufe there is no tenuie,
nor dciccnd becaufe the blood is corrupted.
Setf. 5. But it is (j) faid, that no right of action whatfoever to lands of an eftate of inheritance are forfeited,
either by the common law or by the ftatute ; and it feetm_
agreed that no (h) right of entry into fuch lands wliereot
there is a tenant by feoffment, or other title, "nor (i) nfe
(except only lands conveyed (k) fraudulently with an in
tent to avoid a forfeiture), nor (/) condition, were liable'.'.1
be forfeited before the ftatutc of 33. Hen. 8. and that (m) law)
tail could not be forfeited arter tjie ftatute oT
tbeftcondi' but only for the life of the tenant in tail, till the

.
8- C.
Hae 247.
(^)z.R.Abr.
34. (/) 3. Inft. 19. i. Hnle 244. (CT) ;. Ir.ft. 19. S. P. C. i?7. Plowdco Ci.
1555. Dyer 28.1- Co. Litt. 130. 371. 391. i. fiunb. 5;'. Vide the 'cafe of^c
G'.rdon in the Houl'c of Lords, Foftcr 95.

(,.) 3. Inft. in. Scff. 6. It (n) feems, that the profits of fuch land-:, whereF. Ailizc 166. Of a perfon attainted of felony is feifed of an eftate ofin31
'
heritfr.cc
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heritaiice in the right cf his wife, or of an.eftate for life or\*
iy in his own right, are forfeited to the king, and that no
thing thereof is forfeited to the lord.
Set!. 7. It feems (a) agreed, that by force of a fpecial
cuftom a copy-hold of inheritance may be forfeited by an
attainder or conviction of treafon or felony : Alfo it hath
been (b] holden, that by cuftom it may be forfeited for treafbn or felony, even without a conviftion : Allb it (c)
fecms the ftronger opinion, that it fhall be forfeited by an
attainder
of
or
any
>
• i
/L treaibn
i.
j j\felonv"L of common
•£!• right.without
i / \
fpecial cuitom, but (a) not by a conviction only (i).

(«) i.Jonc*
15'- .
J' L^'naVd6 *"
(i) ,. Bulft*."
13.
*• Brownl.
o'7
j20;
See ^'
Goduolt
267<

*. Ventris 38.
(r) i.Jones 189. *. Ventris ^8, 39.
5. Coke 117. a. Kchle 451. Co. Copy,
holtlcr f. jS. (</) i. J-.ev. 263. 2. Keblc 2.51
(i) But if the attainder happen*
before the tenant is admitted, the copyhold is not forfeited, but ihall go to the heir at
Jaw. 2. Wjllon 13.

Scfi. 8- It feems (c) agreed, that by the common Jaw, (<0 4 Coke
iipon an attainder of felony, the king had a right utterly ***•
to wafte the lands holden of any but himfelf, where the ,', •c-'^0>
perfon attainted was feifed of an eftale of inheritance, either Staund. Prcr.
in his own or in his (f) wife's right. (^) And it is faid by 48, 4^, 50.
fome, that the king hath both this right, and alfo a (f) F- Corright to hold fuch lands for a year and a day : but it is 3*T' 33,x',,
holden by others, that the right. to hold over the lands for jf, *j. "* '
a year and a clay was given to the king in lieu of the S.P.'c. J90f
wafte ; and this feems (b) implied in MACNA CHARTA, '9«phap. 22. which faying, " that the king fhall not hold |taua^" over the lands of thofe convifted of felony but for ,l"?a'
" one year and a day," and making no mention of the (b) s<'e the
•wafte, feems plainly to intimate, that at the time of the books above
making of that ftatute the king was thought to have no cire<! > Xet "!t
other right but only to the year and day. Yet the ftatute ;^™s j^h"
of Prtertgattva RfS'si '7- Edw. 2. having declared the 3.
king's right to the year and day, and alfo to the wafte ; it F.Trav. 489.
feems to have been the more general (/') opinion fince that Prescription
time, that he hath a right to both. Indeed if this ftatute *°' . ..
had been againft the cxprefs purview of MAGNA CHARTA, 'v^s hititled8
Jt would l^ve been clearly repealed by thofe many fubfe- to the wafte
quent ftatutes which repeal all ftatutes contrary to MAGNA as to the year
CHARTA ; but being not contrary to tht exprcfs words of an.d 'IaX fince
jt, but only to what is argumentativcly drawn from it, it V)!8 g™*e'
may be well argued that it js fti|l in force.
2,-6. 2'o8j0jo9>
2 IO.

P. Corone 290. 3<}8. 310. 311. 327- 3S5- Reeifter 165. F. Trsverfe 19. S. P. C.
190,191. Suundf. I'n-foij. 48, 49, ?o. 49. Ed. 3.11. 4.Cokeii4. But 49. A I'fizc n. tlie contrary ferns tD be holden. 2. Inft. 36, 37. F. Utlag. 2. See alfo
F. Corone 185. 290. 332. 344. And it fetms agreed, that the king's prerogative of
the wafte is not [,'rantable over, except only as to fuch interefts which by virtue of it
arc adtuajly vtftcd in him. F. Cor. ^I0. S. P. C. 191. Staundforde's Pierogativc 50. i. Ipft. 37- 4- Comm. 378.
A?
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As to the fecond point, viz. Where lit gecJs of the of
fender fhall be forfeited for treafon or felony.
I fliall endeavour to fhew,
•j. What goods are liable to fuch forfeiture.
2. In what cafes.
As to the firfl of thefe particulars.

Prero
4g_ *"''•'
S.P. 0.187.
C. Car. 566.

Seff. 9. It feems (a) agreed, that all things wliatfotTtr
w')'c^1 are comprehended under the notion of a perfonaleftare, whether they be in a&ion or pofleflion, which die
party hath, or is in titled to i;i his own right, and not as
executor or administrator to another, are liable to fuch for-

.
Staundfurde'j Prerogative 4.5. and S. P. C. 188. e. zS. that a felon ftall forfeit
the goods of others ftolen by him ; but ihc authorities cited to th's point, viz .44-E<i.;.
44. F. Corone 317, 318, 319. 323. 334.. 376. 380. do not Co cm fully to come up to i:,
except where i'uch goods are waived, or of fuch a nature as not to be difiinguiftafclt
from othcis of the like kind, as corn out of a bag, &c. Vide 2. Leonard 5, 6. i.Atdtrtbfl 19. Moor 100. Dyer 309, 310. that a term limited to executor* and D«
vcftcd in the party himfelf, is not forfeitable. Sed vide Kofter 2x5.
.It is home ti

fi)C. Jac.
Scfl. ID. Alfo it (b) feems to be fettled, that a bond
3 IB, 313.
taken in another's name, or a kale made to another in trui1.
and'the'hoo'ks ^or a PPr^on wno 's afterwards convicted of treafon orfccitfd to the lony, are as much liable to be forfeited, as a bond made
following
to him in his own name, or a leafe in pofleflion.
i'ctlion.
<«)i.Ktb!e
Seft. n. Alfo it (c] feems to be in a great meafure
5*4. 608. «44. fettled, that the truft of a term granted by a man for the
76j. 772.
ufe of himfelf, hi? wife and children, &c. is liable in like
"v'"Z27!>I manner to be forfeited, if fraudulently made with an in•
54"*13*
*i
rir
f r •
-i
t
* A 11 L
i. Modern 16. tent to avoid a lublequent forfeiture ; but that it
38.
forfeited fo far only as it is referved to the benefit of the
Hardres 406. party himfelf, if made bor.a fide, whether before or aftr;
i. Ander.294. marrjage> fol- good consideration without fraud, which is
s.a&T Abr. to ^e left to a jury on the whole circumftances of the cafe,
34.
i. R. Abr.

and fliall never be prefurued by the Court where it is not
exprefsly found.

343.
IVIarch 45. 88.

I. Sidcriin 260. 4.03.

I. Ktble 909.

64. Ssff. 12. It hath been (d) adjudged, that a power of tc644. 763" 772. vocation of the trtifl of a fettlement referved to the grantor
*" Mod *769 is not liable to be forfeited, if it depend on fomething per*j ° ' ''" fonal to be done by the grantor himfelf, as the making the
Videinf f.26. deed of revocation under his own hand and feal.

ScS.
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Scfi. 13. PERSON AL THINGS liable to forfeiture (hall be
forfeited in the following cafes :
FIRST, Upon a conviction oftreafonor felony (a}.

(a) 5. Coke

, 109.
Sup. c. 33. f. 1:9. and the books cited to the three foregoing fe&ions. 4. Com. »ot>.

Sett. 14. SECONDLY, Upon a fug&m fecit, found before
a coroner, upon an inquifition of death taken upon view ... „ „ _
of a dead body; as to which it is (£) agreed, that wherever ,% ,8/,-i
a perfon found guilty by fuch inqueft, either as a principal, 191. '
or as an acceffary (c) before the fac>, is found alib to have Sraundf.
fied for the fame, he forfeits his goods abfblutely, and the ?r"fOB' 46>
iiFues of his lands till he be acquitted Or pardoried. Alfo &"„?
it is (d) agreed, that where one indifted of any capital fe- 5. Coke to.
lony, either as principal or abecedary before or after, before (c) Secus if
juftices bf oyert &c. is acquitted at his trial, but found to he be found
have fled, he (hall incur the like forfeiture of his goods,, but |£ ffefj"
Jiotof the ifllies of his lands, becaufe by the acquittal the indiamcmi»
land is difcharged, and consequently the i flues. And it fo far void.
hath been (e ) holdcn, that the law is the fame as to the S. P. C. 184*
finding of a fu»am fecit upon an acquittal of art indictment j?uP- c- 5of petit larceny. But it is (f) certain, that the party may /^ 3. P. C
in all cafes, except that of the coroner's inqueft, traverle ig^.. j'9j'.
the finding of ifugam fecit. Alfo it feems (g) agreed, that Sutnmarj;i7i.
•whenever the indiftment againft a man is fufiicient, 'the K=i'way 68.
iinding a fugam fecit AVlll not hurt him ; and that in all % T.okf'10'
. r
,
• ,
c \.
i i- . j
i c ci .
*• Forfeiture
cales the particulars or the goods found to be forfeited may 3..
be traverfed.
(e) S. P. C.
184.
F~Corone 206. (/) Sum. 171. 36. H. 6. 16. Sup. c. t). f. ti, 52. F. Coron*
2». (^) Summary 171. S. P. C. 184. 47. Edw. 3. i«. Ab. F. Traverfe ig.
B. Corone 17. But the jury very fcldom find the fight. Vide 4. Cora:;:. 380.

Selt. 15. THIRDLY, Upon a default till the award df
«I72 exigent, as to which it is (h) agreed; that if one make
fuch a default either upon an appeal or indiftment of a
capital felony, he forfeits his goods, unlefs he was pardoned before the exigent was awarded ; ahd it hath been (i}
holden, that the law is the fame as to fuch a default upori
an indiftment of petit larceny : However it is clear, that
wherever goods are fo forfeited, they are not faved by an
acquittal at the trial. But it feems (*) agreed, that they
are faved by a reverfal of the award of the exigent, for an
error either -in fait or in law ; as for the imprifoninent of the defendant at the time when the exigent was

(£)F. Corone
181.
Forfeiture a8.
j *"• **3t
staundf
rrerog/47.
B. Corone 8.
F'pch/52'
4'. Affizetj.
ai.Ajiizegu
C. Etfz 4.71,
5. Coke no, in. (/') Summ. 171. (i) 5. Coke no, in. 4j. Edw. 3. 17, jg.
i. R. Abr. 743. S. P. C. 184. Co. Lite. 159. Staundforde's Prerogative 47.
Cro. Jac. 46+-
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awarded, or for a defefi in the indictment, appeal, or procefs.
. , c.
Sc£i. 16. FOURTHLY, Upon a (a) prefentment by the
109 5
oaths of twelve men, that a perfon arrefted for treafon or feF. Coro. a8<>, lony fled from, or refitted thofe who had him in cuftodr,
290, igi. -511. and was killed by them in the purfuit or fcuffle.
S.P. C.i84.
}
189.191,192. 3. Inft. 56. 117. Plowden 160. But StHundforde makes a eitttrc whtthcr the law in.this point be not altered by 34. Edw. 3.11. taken notice of ai>ove,c.4!.
1. 25. Staundfordc's Prerogative 4.6.

(/OS. P. C.
>"<;.
V Coke 109.
6»» '- **
(<•) S. P. C.
r86. and
19. E. 3.29.
Ah.F.Avo.
253. feems

Stft! 17. FIFTHLY, By being (A) waived or left by
a felon in his flight, from thofe who either actually dopnrfue him, or are apprehended by him fo to do, whereby he
forfeits the goods fo waived, whether they be his own M
proper goods, or the goods of others ftolen by him, which
lhall not be reftorcd to the right owners but upon a proper
profecution, as hath been more fully {hewn, chap. 2:.
f
left. 49 to 58.
T'
J

•expreis to this purpofe. But 3. 1 nit. 127. and 5. Coke 109. it U faid, that the felon'!
proper good; are not forfeited as waifs, but as> the goods ot a fugitive.

As to the fecond particular, viz. What is forfeited by fatute.

,

"
4C
*'
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
**
""

Sefl. 18. By 26. Hen. 8. c. 13. " Every offender and
ofFcnders being hereafter lawfully convicted of anymanner of high trealbns by prefeutinent, confeffion, vei'clicl, or procct's of outlawry, according to the due Courfc
and cuilorn of the common laws of this realm, fhali
lofe and forfeit to the king, his heirs and fucceffors, all
fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments, which aiiv
fuch offender or offenders fhall have of any ellate of inheritancc, in ule or poiTeflion, by any right, title or
means, frith in the realm of England, or e] ftwhere within any of the king's dominions, at the time of" any fucb
treafon committed, or any time after. Saving to every
perfon and perfons, their heirs and fucceffors, other than
the offenders in any treafons, their heirs and fucr.cfibn,
and fuch perfon and perfons as claim to any their offi
all fuch rights, titles, intercfts, pofleffions, leafes, rents.
offices, and other profits, which they fhall haveatthedsr
of committing fuch treafons, or at any rime before, in
as large and ample manner as if this act had never km
had nor made."— And the fame is enacted in near the
words by 5. & 6. Edw. 6. c. ' n.
S:?,
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Stff. 19. By 33. Hen. 8. c. 20. feft. 2. " If any perfon Attsindewfor
*'
(hallftatutes
be attainted
high treafon
by theattainder
commonbylaws
." or
of thisof realm,
every fuch
the £"
JQlntfefcMn?
[aw'foVlI
*' common law fhall be of as good ftrength, value, force be. as effectual
" and effeft, as if it had been done by authority of parlia- & attainders
*' rtieilt ; and that the king, his heirs and fuccefTors, (hall by Parlia"
" have as much benefit and advantage, by fuch attainder,1311""1'
«« as well of ufes, rights, entries, conditions, as pofleflions,
" retferfiorls, remainders; and all other things, as if it had
*• been done and declared by authority pf parliament, and
4C mall be deemed artd adjudged in actual and real pof" feflion of the landJ, tenements, hereditaments, ufcs,
*' goods, chattels,, and all other things of the offenders fb
*' attainted, which his highneis ought lawfully to have,
" and which they being fo attainted ought or might lawf fully Ipfe or forfeit, if the attainder had been done by
" authority of parliament, without any office or inqui*' fition to be found of the fame ; any law, ftatute, orufe
•' of the realm to the contrary thereof in a'riy wife uotwith" ftanding."
Sefl. 2<3. By 33- Herl. 8. c. 20, f. 3. there is a " Saving
*' to all and every perfori and perfons, and bodies politic,
'* and their heirs and afligns, and fuccefTors, every of
" them (other than fuch peffon and perfong which here*' after fhall be attainted of high treafon, and their heirs
•' and afligns, and every of them, and all and every other
" perfoii and perfons, claiming by them Or any of them, or
" to their ufes, or to the ufes of any of them, after the faid
" treafonS committed), all fuch right, title, ufe, pofleffion,
" entry, reverfions, remainders, intefefts* conditions, fees,
•' offices, r£nts, annuities, commons, leafes, and all other
'* commodities, profits arid hereditaments whatfoever they
•' or any of them mould, might or ought to have had, if
" this adl had never been had or made."
In" the conftruftion df thefe ftatutes the following points
leem mod confiderable.
Sett. 21. FIRST, It is (aj fettled, that they are not re- (o)S. P. C.
pealed by i. Mary, fefT. i.e. i. which enafts, " That no 187" pains of death, penalty or forfeiture in any wife enfue 3-Inft. 19.
*c or be to any offender or offenders, for the do'iflg or com- H^*8'
•• mining any treafon, petit treafon or mifprifion of trea- 356^
" fon, other than fuch as be in the ftatute 25. Edw. 3. or" dained and provided ;" for the words, "other than fuch
«' as be within the ftatute of 25. F.dw. 3. &c." fhall n6t
be taken to refer to the pains, penalties and forfeitures
which are mentioned in the beginning of the fentence, but
1:J
t«
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to treafons, petit treafons and mifprifion of ticafon, which
are laft mentioned.
(«)S.P. C.
'S?- | '
C01 od'i-hL"
books cited to
the following
fffti.ins.
(*) Dyer 3:1.

Sefl. 22. SECONDLY, It is (a) agreed, that eftatcs in
tail are forfeited by force of thofe words in 26. Hen. 8. "of
" any e^aTe °f inheritance," which, muft be void, if they
^° not include eftates in tail ; for eftates in fee fimple wert
forfeited before. Alfo it hath been (b) adjudged,that.where
lands are given to a man and his wife, and the heirs of their
two bodies, the intail is forfeited by his attainder, and the
heir is as much difablcd as if the gift had been made to the
heirs of his body in general.

(0 3. 0.-.,}.
i.Leon. 170.
Monritj.
CEliz 3-4«'
cited and agreed, C. Car.
4:*-.Co. n.
Lit*Re3pJioo.
i. Hale 141.
(</) 3. Co. i.
Hnb. 34^,541I'c'okV s
(0 3. C'o.'j, 5.
i. Hale 242.
(/)}• Co. ii.
*• ^°ke 5l!'
*.' CoTc «?!'
bupra f. i, i.

St". 23. THIRDLY, It was (e) fettled in the Marquis f
IViyicbefltr' i Cc.ft> that the right to a writ of error to rcverfe an erroneous common recovery is not forfeited bv
til'e'e ^atute3' A^"0 ic 's (<0 aereed> taat a mere r'g!lt o:
action to lands in the Lauds ofa ftranger, asof a difcontinuee,
or of the heir of a diffeifor, is not forfeited : (e) But, that
a right of entry into lands to which a perfon attainted of
higl» treafon is intitled, is as much forfeited as lands in poffciTl°»- But yet the kia- fhall (/) not be adjudged in poflefiion of fuch lands without an office, and jc'ue facias, K
/ei/,ure on fuch office ; for the words, " that the king
«• ihall be deenaed in pofleffion without office," (hal! havs
t'1"is conftruftion, that he fhall be in pofleflion without
office in the famt manner as lie Ihould have been upon 211
office found at common law: But at the common law, i:
a difieifce had bten attainted of high treafon, and the/iv/si
found by ofiice, tlie king fhould not have been in pofleff.on
witiiout iffire facias, or a feizure at leail.

(^•)C.Car.
4J7.
Vide Plow,
J'H. I
143-

,

Srfl. 24. FOURTHLY, After two contradictory juiigmeots upon the fame point, it was at laft (^} fettled bv
a majority of the judges in Stone and Newman'i Caff, that
where a tenant in tail of the gift of the crown makes a feoffment in fee, the rcverfion being ftill in the crown, and afttrwarcjs 1S attainted of high treafon, the right of the intiil
is forfeited to the-crown , becaufe the reverfion continuing
always in the crown, the intail could not be difcoiuinneii,
but the heir might have entered after the death of the
feoffbr, without bringing any aftion ; and though the i;ifail by fuch a feoftment be put in abeyance as to ar'J
benefit which the feoffbr himfelf may claim from it; ytf
fince it is not turned to a right of aciion, and would have
continued ftill in him for tiie benefit of the heir, if he
had not been attainted (as appears from the form of awn'.
ofJormedoni which fuppofcs that the right defcended to iht
heir from the feoffor^ and confequently that it was in him it
his death), it fliall likewife continue in him for the benefit
of the king.
fcff.
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Sect. 25. FIFTHLY, It was folemnly adjudged in the
exchequer chamber in (a) Sheffield's Cafe, and a judgment tp (a) Hobart
the contrary in the exchequer reverfed, that where one at- J,3f' &c'
tainted of high treafon is foiled of a defeafible eftate in tail,^lmer i5'»
and hath at the fame time a right to an ancient intail which j. ROH. J0i>
is difcontinued, he forfeits both the inrail i-n poffeflion, and &c.
the right to the old intail ; for the firlt is within the exprels
words,of26. Hen. 8. and the latter within thofe of 33. Hen. 8,
And it by no means follows, that becaufe naked rights of
art ion to lands in the hands of the heir of a dilfeifor, or of
a difcontinuee, or not within the meaning of the ftatute, as
it is (b) fe;tled that they are not ; therefore a Ho a right to (I) Sup. f.ij.
lands in the hands of the peri'on attainted himfelf is not
within the meaning of it; for the forfeiture of fuch naked,
rights might not only be of dangerous confequence in unfettling pofleflions, but might alfo be highly prejudicial to,
ftrangers, whom the ftatute by an exprefs faving plainly in
tends to favour ; but the forfeiture of the offender's right
to his own lands can be of no prejudice to any bot himlelf
and his heirs, to whom the ftatute is fo far from intending
any favour, that it exprefsly excludes them from all th«
Benefit of the faving claufc.
•-Seff. 26. SIXTHLY, It fecms (c] agreed, that a power of /^ 7 ccfce
revoking the ufes of a fettlement may be forfeited by force n, 13.
of 33. Hen. 8. if the execution of it require nothing but i. Hale 145.
what may be as well performed by any other perfon as by Po|^il?, '8'
tlie party himfelf by whom it was relerved ; as the tender J' n cr °*
of a ring, &c.

Moor 303.
4. Leonard 135. Palmer 433, &c.

i. Roll. 141.

Alfo it was adjudged in (d) Englefieltfs Cafe, that the W 7- Coke
mention of fuch confiderations and inducements for the re- "• an. ,
•i
rf .
r
•
i_
i i
r • other bopks
lerymg of luch a power of revocation in the preamble of it, aboYC c;t<:(^
as are infeparable from the perfon, do not alter the cafe, if Cited and
nothing cjf this kind be inferred in the provifo itfelf by agreed
which it is referred.
*. Keble 566.
i. LcvinZ279. Lane 44.

7&J- 773i. Roll. 142,

But it is agreed, that if the provifo by which fuch a power
is referved require fomething infeparably annexed to the
perfon, it keeps it out of the ftatute ; and therefore in the
(e) Duke of Norfolk's Caff, where there was, this provifo, (,) 7.Cokeij.
*• that if the Duke ihould be minded to alter and revoke the i. Hale 14$.
'* ufes, and fignify his mind in writing under his hand and Cited and
« feal, that-then, &c.." it was clearly adjudged, tfiat ^he power ^Levinz 170.
of revocation was not forfeitable, becaufe it depended on 2\ Kebie s66]
the duke's fignifying his mind in writing under his proper 367. 771.
hand and feal, which none but himfelf coud dp.
3- Inft. 19.
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(a) Sup. f. n. Alfo it was adjudged in (a] Mains Ccfi, that the law is
i. Hale 246. tne farne wncre fucn provifo doth not ex'prefsly require the
(i) Palmer party's Signifying a change of mind, but only tha,t the deed
4-9of revocation be under his proper hand and fear, (i) Buttf
Latch 15, 16, fuch provifo require only the tender of a ring by the feoffor,
j ejones'i>t \ 'Pf° aai"n<: declarante that the tender is to the intent to avoid
i!ventris 129'. the feoffment, it feems uniettied, whether it come within
i. Modem 40. {lie fame conftru&icn.
ft") Plowden
381, 381.
('0 Plowden
379, &c.
(*) Plowden
3?9-

(/)».Lcvinz
3.9kcble 459.
651. 7122. MoJcrn

sef}f 37. SEVENTHLY, It (c) feems, that an annuity
granted to a man pro canji/io imptniiendo-, is not forfeitabie by
jhefe ftatutes : ajfp it feems (d) doubtful whether an office
granted to a man for life, and requiring flcill and confidence,
be forfeitabie ; but if it be (e) granted in fee, it feems cleat
that it may be forfeited even by the common law ; becaule
the grantor in giving fuch an eftate, which ftall defcend to
all the heirs of the grantee, however unqualified, feems plain
ly not to have been induced to make his grant from any
confederation of the peculiar merit of the perfons who are
to execute the ofEce.
Sef? 2g_ ]t hath bcen ^) adjudged, but not without
great difficulty, that an aft of parliament that certain perlons fhr.ll forfeit all their lands, pofieffions, rights, interefls,
and hereditaments, and other things of what nature foever,
extends to eftatesin tail, by force of the words "1 all
all interefls
U °* what nature foever." Yet it is (g) agreed, that the
ftatutcs of pratmunire, which give a general forfeiture of all
the lands and tenements of the offender, extend not to land
jn tail>

I3lo'3s'
*! vJn" il'a.
(g) Co. Liu.
i jo. an<j the
book? above
cited.
(£) Summ. 8. $efi- 29. It is (b) holden, that a faying againft the
i. Hslc 704. corruption of blocd in a ftatutc concerning felony, doth b?
3. tuft. 47.90. neceflary confequence fave the land to the heir; becaufethe
Sukcld 85. efcheat to the lord for felony is only pro defeftu tentntis, «cafioned by the corruption of blood. Alfo it is hoUtn,
that a faving of the land to the heir prevents the corruption
(i) Salk. 8j. of blood, and dfo the lofs of dower. But it hatli been (i)
adjudged, that a faying againft the corruption of blood ins
ilatute concerning trealbn, doth not fa.ve> the land to the
heir, becaufe in treafon the land goes to the king by wayct
immediate forfeiture, and not by efcheat.
As to the third particular, viz. To what time the for
feiture ihall relate.
P) r. Forf.3. sf??f ^0 ]t feem;; fj,.). agreed, that the forfeiture upon an
^O'H 6 attainder either of treafon or felony, fhall have relation to
S. P. C. 192. F. Ciunrcrp.de Voucher jo. Co.l-in.i' 8.Cokci-o. jJ.Eu^-J'
js. Plowden 4^8. i. Hilc 360, ;6j.
the
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he time of the offence, for the avoiding of all fubfequent / \ «• p c
alienations of the lands ; _but to the time of the la) con- '^ '
-vidion* mfuggmfecit forni"d,"8re. only, as to chattel'\"\i\\- Stanndfbrd's
lefs the party were (b} killed in flying from or refilling thofe Premg. 48.
who had arreftcd him ; in which cafe it is faid, that the for- „• £• <~\ '9!<
feiture fliall relate to the time of the offence.
«. Relation
Expofition ;6. Forfeiture 1 19. F. Corone 296.
S. P. C. 192. F. Corone 290. i. Hale 361.

i. Hale 362. (i] Vide fup. f. 1 6.

Sett. 31. Out it feems (c) unfettled, Whether in pre- (<) C. Car.
mmlre it (hall relate to the time of the offence, or only to 17i;
that of the judgment.
'
x< Jones "7'
Sett. 32. It fcems the better (d) opinion, that no attainder whatfoever fliall have any relation as to the mefne profits
of the lands of the perfon attainted, but only from the time
of the attainder.
made a quo-re S. P. C. 191. and the contrary feems holdsn
See alfo F. Forfeiture 16. F. Corone 374. Finch 326, 317.

(<0 8. Coke
'70>
.%™'d™ *8j'
But thisw'

F. Corone 290. 34|.

As to the fourth particular, -viz. What mail be done with
the goods of an offender both before and after they are
aftually forfeited.
Sefl. 33. It feems to have been always (e) agreed, that
one indicted or appealed of treafon or felony may bona fide
fell any of his chattels real or perfonal for the 'futtenance
pf himfelf and family until they be actually forfeited.

(<•) Braflonb.
?• c- 8- '• 5;
*
' l8-'-I«
¥\ct*. b. i. c,

26. f. 1,2. 8. Coke 171. 7. H. 4. in the laft cale. S.P.C.I93. i.St.Tr. 994, 995!
4. St.Tr. 65, 66. 454. i. Hale 362. 367. But if they are conveyed over for the purpole of avoiding the forfeiture, it is fraudulent and void, Skinner 357, 35$.

Seff. 34. Aifo it fcems (f) agreed, that the goods of fuch (f) Sceth«ciperfon can in no cafe be lawfully removed out of his houfe j^1110115. r° the
until they be forfeited,
folimvin^fection.
Sett. 35. Yet according to the general tenor of the oW/,.\ p|ctau
(^) books, the goods of one (h) arrefted for treafon or fe- c* j6. f. 2/ "'
Bra&onb. 3-c. 18. f. 3. Brittonf-4. S. P. C. 52. 191. Staundf .Prerog. 47, 48. i. Halo
iflj. 364. It is laid 26. Alhic 32. Ab. B. Corone 102. that juftices of oycr, isc.OiM
put the chattels of' felons in cftrc.at prd'cntly, &c. and deliver them to the towns, &c.
to anfwcr to the king in eyrt. But this feems intended of .the chattels of unu convict
of felony. And in 44. Alluc 13. and 4.3. E. 5. ji. Ab. B. Corone q. Forfeiture 7.
Kcfeifer 3. Office and OHicer 3. F. Trcfpals 7. Bar. 196. the 2d, it i:faid, that no
rninifttr of the king ought to take the chattels of an appellee of felony away with him,
but to feize them, and caiife the p<irty to find furcty that they (hall not be eloined, &c.
And if the party cannot find furety, he ought to deliver thtm to .the neighbours, &c.
And in the laft cafe of 7. H. 4. Ab. F. Cor. 83. and B. Forfeit jo. it is faid, that where
one is indiftedrii'felony, until he be attainted, hi^ goods (hall not be removed out of his
h»ufe, but lhall be kept by his neighbours until, Sec. and in the mean time the felon.
ought to (ive upon his goods. Vide 41. Alfue i ;. Ab. F. frocpfs 185. B. Forfeit. 40.
i - . II. 3. 13. in which hooks it is faid, that goods (hall not be felled till they be forfeited.
(b) The old writ recited Brailon b. 3. c. 18. (eft. 2. and Fleta b. i. ch. 26. left. ». it
cxprcfs to this purpofe : yet in 3. Inft. 228. it is faid, that the goods of an.y delinquent
cannot be inventoried and the town charged therewith before the owner 15 indi&cd of
recgrd ; and a note in Summ. 169. fcems to be to the fame effect, and i. Ililc 367.

1 i 4
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(a) i. St. Tr. lony, may by the purview of an ancient ftatute, which (a)
994., 595.
feems to continue ftill in force, be immediately inventoried
4.^. c.
5, a))£j apprajfe{| . after which, and on furety found that they
S. f. C. 139. lhall be forthcoming, they fhall be kept by the bailiff's of
the party arrefted, and, for want of fuch furety, by his
neighbours, till he be convicted, or found to have fled, &c.
whereby they are actually forfeited.
Sefi. 36. Alfo it was enafted by the ftatute dc OffiiitCtrttiatoris (fet torth more at large cb. o,. fc£t. 19, ao.), that
where one is found guilty of murder by a coroner's iuquelt
upon yiqw of a dead body, the coroner lhall inquire what
goods lie hath, and caufe them to be valued and delivered
to the tqwnihip, &c. But fo much of this ftatute as enables
HJ S.P.C-52. the coroner to feize the goods, (6) feems to be repealed hy
i. Rich. 3, (fet forth more at large left. 38,}, unleis the party
jiididted be found alfq to have fledSetf. 37. Alfo by 25. Edw. 3. c. 14. fet forth more it
large ch. 27. left. 116. it is enacted, "That in thefecond
" capias given by that ftatute on the return of a nan invtxtus,
" it (hall be comprifed, that the fheriff Iha^ll caufe the
" party's chattels to be feized, and fafely kept till the day
{0 S. P. c. " °f l^e wri{ or pregept returned, Sec." and thjs is {till in
jvj.
(c) force, nptwithilanding the ftatute of i. Rich. 3. c. 3.
i.Ha!c3$6. for this prohibits only the feizing cf the goods ot thofc
Stiundf.vyho are arrefled,
Prolog. 48.
fc

Sefl. 3^. And fo far as it relates to this purpofr, 11
enaflcd by the faid ftatute j. Rich. 3. c. 3. as followed) :
Vi.le i. Hale '* And that no fheriff, under-fherifF, nor efcheator, bailiff
i66. -,67. for a <* of franchife, or any other perfon, take or feize the goods
fervatfcw
" of zn? P"fon arrefted or imprifoned for fufpicion of
e tliis »&» " fe'ony» before that the fame perfon fo arrefted and imupon
" p'rjfoned be convicted or attainted of fuch felony ac«' cording to the law, or elfe the fame gopds otherwife law" fully torfeited, upon pain to forfeit the double, value of
" the goods fo taken, to him that is fo hurt in that behalf

>'
aftions; fee i. Liuwychc jj2. C. E!iz. 749.

(e) Vio'efup. Sffl. 39. This ftatute i: faid to be in (e) affirmance oj
S 3f ' 36* \5 tllc coulmo!1 'aw' and hath been (/) adjudged to extend as
(/) i.Kay.414! we" to l'le feJz111^ of money as of any other chattel.
Sefi. 40. It feems plain from this ftatute, that 6v™~
(g} Co. Litt. rjjay be leizcd as (») foon as they are forfeited ; and it
I-
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feems, the whole townfhip is anfwerable (a) for them to (*) F.Corone
the king (3^, and may fei?e them (t) wherever they can be 3°°^347-3°ffound- '
Ab.F?Fo3rf.'
3». it. Affize8 1. Ab. F. Corone |8 1 . B. Charge 45. Forfeiture 31. S. P. C,
193,194. Staundford's Prerogative 47. 47. E. 3. 36. (4) 13. AffizcSi. Ab. F.
Corone 18 1. E. Charge 45. Forfeiture 31. Stftundford's Prerogative 47.

fj") Whether the king takes the forfeited goods, fubjeft ;o the debts of the parr/,
vide Douglas 54:.

41. And at the common lavr it was nq (r) pl«a for CO T. Corone
fuch townfliip, that the goods were delivered to the cuftody
efj. S. who imbezzkd them, &c. But it is enafted by
31. Edw. 3-/C. 3. " That if any man or town be charged in
** the exchequer by eftreats of the juftices of the chattels of
" fugitives and felons, and will ailedge in difcharge of him
V another which is chargeable, he (hall be heayrd, ^nd right
f• done to the other."

CHAP-

CHAPTER THE FORTY-NINTH
(CONTINUED,

OF

LOSS OF D OWE R.
AS to THE SECOND POINT, viz. Where the wife lofcs
her dower.
SefJ. 4.2. It is agreed, that before the flatute of i. Edw. 6.
ch. 12. the wife not only loft her dower at common (a] (a) S.P.C.
Jaw, but alfo her dower (b) ad ofiium ecc/e/iie, or ex affenfu '9*.
patrh, or by fpecial (r) cuftom (except that of (ci] gavel- Co. Litt. 31.
kind,), by an attainder of any treafon or (e) capital felony, Li«4V 39 -"
whether (/) committed before or after the marriage, and 3.inft.' 4*.'"
whether the lands were in the hands of a (g) feoffee, or for- * 1 1.
feited to the king, or efcheated to the lord of the fee, and '• Hale 359«
though the (b) attainder were pardoned, &c.
' W Co. Lit.
S. P. C. 195.
Brafton 311.
(f) Co. Litt. 41. Braftcn 311.
Winch 17.
(//) Brattcm 311. (<•) Co. Litt. 41. i. Hale 359. (/) Co. Lit. 31. {^J 3. Inft.°
116. Sav. 54, 55. Co. Litt. 41. Benlowc 55, 56, 57. Dyer J43. Moor 630.
Con. by Vavafor. Litt. i". 55. (i) i. Leonard 3.

43. But it (/) fecms, that the wife never forfeited
Kinds given jointly to her hufband and her, whether by way
of frank-marriage or otherwife, but only for the year and
clay and walk (k).
(I) Brafl. 119.

{/') Co. Litt;
37,V I"ft-zlSBraftonn,,

Supra feft.S. Con. Braft. 130,

Sefl. 44. Alfo it hath been (I) adjudged, that if a huf- (/)j
band having levied a fine with proclamations, is afterwards iVl°
erroneoufly attainted of high treafon, and the five years pafs 79>
after his death, and then the outlawry is reverfed, the wife
may purfue her title of dower within five years after fuch
reverfal ; becaufe being barred of her dower by the attainder
while it flood in force, which attainder fhe could no way
reverie, {he had no remedy to purfue her title of dower
within the live years, and therefore ihall not be barred by
her non-claim.

Sefi. 43. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. f. 17. " Albeit any perfon Sec Harg. Co.
'' ihall be attainted of any treafon or felony whatsoever, Lit. 41. notis.
« yet
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yet that notwithftanding every woman that Chall fortnne
to he wife of the pcrfon fo attainted, fliall be endowahle
and enabled to demand, have, and enjoy her dower in like
manner and form as though her hufband had not been
attainted, &c."
Seft. 46. But this is repealed as to treafon hv 5. and 6.
Kdw. 6. c. 1 1. par. 9. by which it is cnacled, "That the witc
" whofe hufband Ihall be attainted of any treafon whatlb" ever, {hall in no wife be received to aflc, challenge, de*c mand, or have dowry of any the lands, tenements, or
" hereditaments of the perfon fo attainted during the faid
. €.195," attainder in force." And this hath been conftrued (a]
Dyer 140
tQ extend as well to an attainder of petit treafon, as of high
Co. Liu. 37.
39j.
,.H»le 559.
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-NINTH .
CONTINUES.

O F

CORRUPTION OF BLOOD.
AS to THE THIRD POINT, viz. How far the blood is s.Comm.25r.
** corrupted bv an attainder of trcafon or felony, the fol- 4-Comm.3»i.
lowing particulars feera moft remarkable.
47. FIRST, It is [a] agreed, that by (b) fuch an («) 3.inft.
attainder the blood is io far flamed or corrupted, that them.
party lofes all the nobility or gentility he might have had f-p- c- '95before, and becomes ignoble.
'
piracy [118] (B. i. c. 37. f. 6. 8. Co. Litt. 391.) or petit larceny corrupts not the
blood. B. i.e. 33. f. 36. 3.1nft.ns. Co. Litt. 41. Noy 170.

Stfl. 48. SECONDLY, It is alfo (c} agreed, that he can (0 Co. Litt. 8.
neither inherit as heir to an ancellor, nor have an heir.
"91- 39*-

s.r. c. i9S.
B. Nonabil. n. Corone 60.

Seff. 49. THIRDLY, It is alfo further (d) agreed, that ('0 C. Car.
wherever it is neceilary for any one who would make a title 54V
to another to derive the defcent through him, the attainder ,,'vttf «j *
is a bar to fuch title, (<0 unlefs the land were intailed. And 4',7.
v
rheiefore if there be grandfather, father and fon, and the Noy 159.
lather be attainted, it is clear, that the fon (/) cannot claim l66- &.cas heir to the grandfather of the lands in fee-fim pie, becaufe ''c",jVmJ 6y'
he muft of neceifity derive the dcfccnt through the father, 2'01' ' "M*
which by reafon of the attainder he cannot do. And for (,-) 3. Coke
the fame realon, if there be two brothers, and one of them ><?•
having iiute a fon, be attainted, and either the fon or uncle Lltt' ^cc> 74S»
purclule land and die without ifTue, the otlier (g) cannot be ;4na|c . 6 '
his heir, becaufe the blood of tlie father, through whom g. Coke i6«!
the defcent mull be conveyed, is corrupted.
(f) \. Veutris
416. ^t8.
D^lifon 14. i.lfalc-jsfi. Co. Litt. 39:. (j) C. Car. 543.
4:5. 416. 415. i. Hale 357.

Dyer 174.

j. Vcr.trii

But it feems a (a] general rule, that the attainder of a (&) C. Cjr.
perfon who needs noi be mentioned in the conveyance of S*''
the dcfcent, does no hurt, 1st the anctftor be never fo re- *' C^"'Sf,c
Litt. Rep. tt. Noy 150, 166. &c.
"b. j. c. 14. i. i 7.

.

i. Levini 60.

i. Sid. 200, aoi. ViJc Brafton

mote ;
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mote ; and a fortiori, therefore it feems clearly to follow,
that where one may claim as immediate heir to another.
without deriving the defcent through any other, he ftdi
not be barred by the attainder ot any other. And therefore
(«) t. Ventrit it feems (a) agreed, that if the fon of one attainted paterae
4'6land, and have a fon and die, fuch fon (hall inherit him, be(i)Co.Litt.S. caufe hc dcrivcs his defcent immediately from him. And
4. LeoMrdV for the like reafon it hath been (b) fettled, that if a iron
C. JK. 539. hath two fons, and then be attainted, and one of the fons
t.R. Ab.6*5. purchafe lands and die without iffue, the other (hall be his
C. Car. 543. j • becaufe he may make his title without mentioning the
i. Ventrw
f .
father.
Palmer 19. i.Lcvinzjg. 2. Roll: 93. -. Sidevfin 35. 27.
Moor 569. Noy 158. &c. Con. Litt. Rep. zS.

This is left lioiibtful,

(O Co. Litt. But Sir Edward Cole (c) fays, that the reafon of this cafe
"•
is, "becaufe the attainder of the father corrupts onlyth:
5- lineal blood, and not the collateral blootl between the
brethren, which was vefted in them before the attainder;"
but he faith, " That fome have hokkn, that if a man after
he be attainted have iffue two fons, the one cannot be heir
to the other, becaufe they could not be heir to their fathr,
for that they never had any inheritable blood in them."
But the ground of this opinion ieems to be overthrown b»
the refolution in the cafe of ColUngwoad c'. Pace, wherein it
(a) i. Sid. was adjudged (d) in the exchequer-chamber by feven judges
'93againit three, that the fons of an alien might be heirs toone
"vmtruVij. another if borl1 in England^ or naturalized ; and yet it is
i°. Levinz 59. certain that they could not be heirs to their father. Alloit
(e) i. Sid. iot. feems to (c} be the better opinion, that where a perfoiiati. Vcntris
tainted hath iflue by a woman fcifed of lauds of inheritane,
421. 426.
fucjj jfl-ue mav jnaerit tjic mother, though he never had znr
J^oy 119.167. ..,.,,,/,, /- ,
°
168,169.
inheritable bload from the rather.
i. Sideriin 14.8. This alfo appears from 13. H. 7. 17. cited S. P. C. 196. Abridged
Bro. Tenant by Curtely 15. and wherein it is holden, That if the hufband of an in
heritrix have iffue, r.nd be attainted ot" felony and pp.rdoncd, hc fhall not He tenant by
courtcfy by reafon of the ifiuc born bcfrre the pardon, br.t by region of iiTue bc^rn afrtr
he (hall ; from whence it nccefTirily Minus, thit luch iffue mufl. be inheritable toth:
wife. Alfo it is admitted, Co. Lirt. 84. h. That the iffue of an inheritrix by an alitt
or a perfon attainted may he in ward, \vhich could not be unltfs hc coulu inherit tin
mother. Vide C.Jac. 539. Litt. Rep. :8. i. Levin" 59,6:. But the contrary »*
ancien:ly holden. 3.Coke4i. Brafton B. 3. c. 13. f. 19, :o.

Se£t. 56. FOURTHLY, It feems clear, that notwithstanding
a perfon attainted be to many purpofes looked upon as dead
(/) Co. Litt. in law, yet hc hath a capacity to (f) purchafe land, which
*•
the king fhall have upon office found. Alfo if the father of
I "> Fl «aB
* Psr^on attainted die^feifed of an eftate of inheritance da' cf 28. f. 9. ' tll}£ ms ^'^e> r-° (f) younger brother Can be heir, but the
Co. Lirt. 8. 13. B. M. D'anccftor j6. S. P. C. 195. D. Brafton B. 5. c. 6. f. %
F. Petition 20. M. D'anceftor 28. Difoent 7. i. Vrnrri? 4.13. 417.
29. Aliize i:. Noy 166. 170. i. SidciTiti 195. 16. Alike 2.
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land (hall rather efcheat ; for the elder brother, thftugh
attainted, is ftill a brother, and no other can be heir to the
father while he is alive: but it feems (a) agreed at this day, (tf) See the
that if he die before the father, the vounger brother fhall be bP°ks n.ext,
, J
f»
above cited,
helr-

and Bro.
Difcent 64. Con. Brafton B. 3. c. 14. f. 17,

Sefl. 51. FIFTHLY, It is clear, that the corruption of
blood from an attainder is fo* high, that it cannot be ahfolutely falved but by the aft of parliament ; for it fecms (f>) (*) Co.Litt.?,
agreed,
that the king's
pardon
cannot
reilore
the
blood
fo 39''
391°
"
r
•
1
It
-1
r • 1
• •
S. i . C. ICC.
as to ma.ce the perlon attainted capable either or inheriting , jnjt "
others, or of being inherited himfelf by any one born before Ualifon 14,
the pardon, (c) Yet if fuch perfon have a fon born after i. Hale 358.
the pardon, and purchafe land's and die, fuch fon may be Con. 9.11.5. 9.
his heir, unlefs lie have an elder brother alive bom before ^o^"^0
the pardon ; for a pardon dotli as it were make a man a new above cited,
creature, and give him a new capacity, in refpeft whereof
his iffue born after the pardon may be his heir, as to lands
purchafed after the pardon, in the fame manner as if he had
never been attainted.
"
"
"
4t
"
"
"
"
**
"

t Seff. 52. By 7- Ann. c. 21. f. 10. it is enafted, " That
after deceafe of the Pretender no attainder for treafon
Ihall extend to the difinheriting of any heir, nor to the
prejudice of the right or title of any pcrfon or perfons,
other than the right or title of the offender or offenders
during his, her, or their natural lives only ; and that
it (hall and may be lawful to every perfon or perfons to
whom the right or intereft of any lands, tenements, or
hereditaments, after the death of any fuch offender or
offenders, mould or might have appertained, if no fuch
attainder had been, to enter into the fame."

'*
"
"
"
"

f Sefl. 53. But by 17. Geo. 2. c. 33. f. 3. "The faid Vide4.Com«i
provifion fo made by the faid laft recited claufe of the 3827. Atfn. c. 21. fhall not take place, nor have any cperation, force, or effect whatfoever, until after thedeccafes,
not only of the faid Pretender, but alfo of his eldeit, and
all and every his fon and fons."

f Sefl. 54. NOTF., The Pretender died at Rene on the 9- s-- Tr.
firft day of 'January 1766, leaving two legitimate fons, viz.
the Chevalier de St. George and the Cardinal of York : the
eldeft fon died at Rome on the third of March 1788, leaving elegant trcaa natural daughter, whom he created Dnchefs of Albany ; tifc, intitlcd
and at which time his brother, the Cardinal of York, was \\ Confidcrafixty-three years of age, and unmarried.
^ fcitures," attributed to the late Lord Hardwickc,orto his fon, the ni/!/
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AVOIDING JUDGMENT.
R the belter underftanding the learning concerning *• Coaim.3«
the avoiding of judgment in criminal cales, I fhall en
deavour to fhew,
i. How fuch judgment may be avoided,
a. The efreft of fuch avoidance.
Such judgment may be avoided either*
1. Without writ of error.
2. By writ of error.
They may be avoided without writ of error two ways :
1. For faults apparent in the record.
2. For other matter debwi the record.
AND FIRST I {hall endeavour to fhcw where fuch judgment
may be avoided by plea without any writ of error for faults
apparent in the record.
Seff. i. As to which it is obfervable, that notwithstanding
it be the allowed praftice of the court of common pleas to
fuffer a defendant coming in by (<?) capias titlagatum the (a\ Co. Litt.
fame (b) Term in which en exigent is returnable, to avoid 159.
the outlawry without writ of error, by {hewing that he i. Ander. 36.
purchafcd a (e) fuperfedeas out of the (rf) fame court, ^e ")£• ^9comes in gratis. Dyer i9z. Con. 39. H. 6. 27. «b. F. Rcfp. 52. B. Utlag. 35'. Vide
14. H. 4. 17. F. Ind. Nominis 3. B. Utlag. 28. 30. H.6. J.
(i) 8. H. 6. 37.
Ab. F. Error 19. 19. H. 6. 2. a. Ab. ^ . Err. 16. But fome have holden, that ap out
lawry cannot be avoided for this or any oilier caufe in another Term. Co. Litt. 159.
37. H. 6. 17. Ab. F. Utlag. 18. U. Error 97. 8. H. 6. 37. Con. ad. x. And. 36.
(c) 19. H.6. 44. Ab. F. Utlag. 10. B. Utlag. 21. 33. H. 6.1. Ab. F.Uttag. 17.
Bro.z. jc.H.6. 3. Ab. F. Proteft.n. B. Utlag. 74. ii.H-4. 18. Ab. B. Utlag. 14.
7-H.4.1. Ab. B. Utlag. 5. 8. H. 6, 7. F. Error 42. n. H. 4. 34. 33.11.6.1.45.
Ab. F. Utlag. 27. i. Anderfon 36. But i. R. Abr. 743, the contrary is faid to have
been holoen ig.El'iz. (</) 30. H. 6. 3. Ab. F.Protcft. 1 1. Secus if the fuperfedeas
tvere from the chancery, 7. H.4, 5. Ab. F. Superf. 10. B. Utlag. 65. Superfedeas 8.
VidciS H. 6. 18. Ab. F. Error 24. 7-EJw. 4. 9. Ao. F. Exigent i. B. Super*
fedea«3i- I1'. N. 8.236.

Voi. IV.
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(a) 14. H. 4. and v'<j) delivered it to the merifr before the fjarnta
*7' .
C5"f. or by fhewing any (i>) other matter apparent on record
I." Quin * 5' which makes the outlawry erroneous, as the want of an (f)
F.tlw. 4, 5. original, or the (d] omillion of procefs, or want (e) of form
Ab. B. Error in a writ of proclamation, &c. or a ( /") return by a perfou
'55appearing not to be iherifF, or a (g) variance between the
K -^d" "is Va '3(i or'K'!ia' 3I2^ {he exigent, or other procefs, or the want of fuch
not to b" mi- additions as (.6) are required by i. Hen. 5. :
tcrial whether it were delivered to t'uc (ht'riff or not. Co. Litt. 1 18. B. Utlag.S4-E.4-4*. Con. F. Error 71. Vide F. Err. 42. (*) Cckeon Litt. 259. 33. {{.6.1.5.
Ab. B.Utlag. 27. (O n. H. 7.4. Ab. B. Utlsg. 78. 16. K. 4.9. Ab.B. Error 171.
F. Utiag. 41. Vide 19. Edw. 4. 3. But it is agreed, that an outlawry without inf
original is not void, but voidable only, F. Color 45. Utlag. 18. 7. H. 7. j. Ab. F.
Error 52. Kcilwajr 19. B Utbg. 45. L. Quin. Ed^v. 4. 116. (^/) 33. H. 6. 1.45.
Ab. F. Utlag. 27. 8. H. 6. 17. Ab. F. Error 19. B. Utlag. 19. 19. H. 6.1.
Ab. F. Error 26. L. Quin. Ed. 4. 116. B.Utlag. 45. (f) Dyer 206. u.H-4. 14.
/•/")Ducr4i. (j) F. Utlag. 41. 38.1-1.6. ji. Ab. F. Utlag.' 3 1 . zi. Edw. 3. 56.
Ab. F.'Dil. 3. i6.Edw.4- 9. B. Error 171, F. Dif. 17. 20. H. 6. 18. Ab. F.
DiC. zz. x. Rich. 3. 13. B. Mif. 80. Variance 90. (b} 8. H. 6. 37. Ab.B.Er.ij.
i. Andcrfon 36. i.R.Abr. 743. z.Inft.67o. Con. B. Utlag. 34. 39. H. 6. i.

(/) i. R. Ab.
"43.
Ab F Utll"-g.'
"'
4. £.4.42,43.
Ao. B. Error

Yet it is faid in many (!) books, to be the conftant courfe
of the court of king's bench, never to reverie an outlawry
on ^e crown-fide, either in the fame or a different Term,
for (k) thefe or other errors of the like nature, as (/) the
want of a capias to the IherifF of the county whereof ths
party is named, or a («) fault in the indictment, without a
writ of error.

19. H. 6.2. Ab.F.Errorz6. Vide Palmer 43. Con. i r. H. 7.4, Ab. B. Utlag./S.
(i) Not for the want c.-f-an addition, iq.H. 6. 2. Ab. F. Error 26." 1 1. H.6. 15. 6.54,
I/) Sup. c. 27- £. «*7« 9-H.6. 15. B. Utlag. 10. 34. 39. H. 6. i. (ra) i . Bulftr. 109.
i.Sidcrtin 144.

(») Co. Litt. Yet fince Sir Edward (») Coke feems to be of another
Vd
H °P'mon» an^ ^nce alf° ^ is clearly holder, that one may
j c ii. .7. pjea(j £ven a matter of faft in the king's bench in avoidance
B.Utlag. 78. of an outlawry of felony, which cannot be pleaded in avoid33. H. 6. i. ance of any other outlawry, as (hall be more fully (hewn,
Ab. F. Utlag. fe&ion the fixth ; I {hail leave this point to be farther

• ?H.6.,7. confldercdAb.B. Utlag. !,.
•".'*•.

(») Cro. E!iz. However it » (e) agreed, that a conviflion of felony
+*sf> 490whereon the party hath had his clergy may be difchargcd
by exception to the indictment, becaufe no writ of error
lies on luch a couviftion, not being a judgment.
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As to the fecond particular, -viz. Where a judgment
may be avoided, without writ of error, for matters delxri
the record*
Stff^ 2. It is holden, that he who pnrchafes land of a
perfon who afterwards is (a} outlawed of felony, or con- ^
demned upon his own (b} confelfion, mayfahlry the record, ,. j}4je 36,.
not only as to the time wherein the felony is fuppofcd to 3. jnrt. 1301
have been committed, but alfo as to the point of the offence. Yet the conBut it is (c) agreed, that where a man is found guilty by Jrary fccn»i
verdid, a purchafer cannot falfify as to the point of the '™ E^. , „.
offence, but that he may falfify for the time, where the 49'. Affiis*.*
party is found guilty generally of the offence in the appeal B. Corone »o,
or indictment ; becaufe the time is not material upon evi- *•
dence.
'
(£) Summary 170. i. Hale 361. 3.1nft.i3i. B. Traverfc de Office 35. 7.EJw.4»
i, z. F. Eiioppel 91. (c) bee the books above cited.

Seft. 3. Alfo it feems [d] agreed, that any judgment
whatsoever given by perfons who had no good comtniffion
to proceed againft the perfon condcmried, may be falsified
by Ihewirig the fpecial matter without writ of error, becaufe
it is void ; as where a com:ni{fiori authorifes to proceed on
an indi&ment taken before A. B. C. and twlve others, and
by cdlour thereof the corrimirTioners proceed on an indiftment taken before eight perfons only.

('0 Summary
*7°'
pio^deirlo*
&c-

Scfl. 4. A!fo it feems (e) agre'ed, that if the treafori or
felony of which a man is attainted, be afterwards pardoned
by parliament, the attainder may be falfified by himfeif or
his heir without p!eS.

(c) ^.inft.i'ji.
8. Coke 79.
^uP-^37-r-53Tt- )s {jjj,^^

a writ of error lies on fuch a pardon; but this contrary to •;. Inft. 531. and 6. Co. 14.
For the avu.ding of an outlawry by the king's pardon i vide 0.49. 1'. i$. F. Charter 1 7.
B. Error 56. 18. Edw. 3. 38. B. Appeal 7. 92. 9. H. 5. 14. 15.

Seff. 5, But it hath V>ebn (/) adjudged, that the king's (f) 19- Edw.
letters patents reverfing an attainder are void, unlefs they be *• *5afterwards made good by aft of parliament.
i.R.Abr^gj.
Sett. 6. It feeir.s generally agreed, that by the common („) ^o. Litt.
Jaw, in (g) favorem -vitiet ail outlawry of treafon or felony 269.
might be avoided by plea, that the defendant was in (b) pri- «o. II. 4. 7.
fon, or in the king's fervice beyond the (/') fea, See. at the ^pf^J101'
time of the outlawiy (k) pronounced againft him.
^y fj £' 2>
3J.H.6.I. 7. H. 6.25. B. Uil. 18.^40. 3g.Affizci7. z7.Affue47. F. Corone 'm.
8.H-4- 13. j.Inft.3j. COD. 11. Edw. 4.73. B.Utl. 57. i. H. 7. ij. B.Utlag. Ct.
B. Corone i??. that he who pL'arU this pica muft flitw in whole cuftodv he was, and
in u-hat county, and muft slfo aver his pica j and by 5. Edw. 3. 1 3. an averment is given

&. WOKC 31. WO. l^ltl. 74. l-v; 3K.mii. in. i-.wtl. 1.48. 1'. 1-Oilcit. 19. fr. Kel, 54,
101. 7. U.6. 25. Ab. U. Utl. 18. 16. Edw. 4. 6. Sec DiviiVCalu, i. B.rr. 64.0.
K k 2
But
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(u) Co. Litt. But I take it to be generally (a) agreed, that no outlawry
-<,<)•'•
for any ether crime (againft a party (b) rightly defcr'-bed!
C l>) Infra f. n. can b(, &VQifad fc,. t;ie piea of any raatter lc \ of fj^ whltfoi ) rvot by tlie
J
*
J
» '
i
•
plea
ofr impnvever
tuninent, K. Uilag. 27. 47. .13. H. 6. 1.45. Nor by the plea of being beyowl fes,
V. Utlag. 17. 33.- il. 6. i. .;j.

..
u
"
"
"
"
"
41

iV.'. 7. By ?6. Hen, 8. c. 13. it Is enafled, "Tliatall
pfocefs of outlawry to be had or made within this realm,
againtt any offenders in treafon, being refiant cr inhabiting
OLlt of the limits -of .this realm', or in any of the part;
beyond the ieas-;;t the time of the outlawry pronounced
againft them, fhal! be as good and effeftual in lawtoii!
intents and puvpoftrs, as if fuch offenders had beenrdicV nt and dwelling within this realm at the time of fcci
procels a-.varded, and outlawry pronounced."

•
(^ See Sir '«
T. Ann•<
"TVi"
3 Mod? lj. ' "
.skin. 195 Hut"
the law of this «
j"fC 'j c°ntra" "
8,ra*g,"ani3 "
roll. C.L. 4C. "

Sc£l. 8. But by 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 4. it is proriW,
That if the party Ib to be outlawed, Ihall, within out
year next after tjie faj(j outlawry pronounced, fj] jifld
'''mfelt to THE CHIEF JUSTICE of England for the tim:
being, and offer to traverfe the indiftment or app.
v.-ht-rcon the faid outlawry fhall be pronounced as r,
aforeTaid, that then he thai! 'be received to the fametriverfc, .-ind being thereupon found not guilty by the v«difl of twelve mer., he fliall be clearly acquitted and itcharged of the faid outlawry, 8tc."

agamft pi.rtons "krortj >
vcriid witi'ir
a year anil a
*!»y.

If) 3. Inft.
Scfl. 9. And it hath been (c J refolved, that thcfefctctc;
32. lib.
extend as well to treailrns by fubfequent ftatules as tothoi:
«D,er*«.
and i. Jones

180. Error a(figned for the rcvcrfa! of an outlawry of high treafcm, that tbe &•
f\-nilant was beyond Tea at the time, Sec alfo Uavis' Cafe, j. Burr. 63-.andRc»*-K!
JtitinAon, Fofltr4i. where an outlawry for high treafon in dimiailliing the carw:
cuiu was rcvcrfcii for the la»ie reafon.
.' Sefl. 10. It leems generally agreed, that any
whatfoever may be avoided by a defendant's coming in upon
( /"} j.j. R. 6. the (f) capias utlagatum, and pleading a (g) mifnofc-"
i. 3s. 45.
either of the name or addition in the writ, &c. as bylbrvi . Utlag. 22, jpg^ tji;lt w]lereas foe is Callc4 by fuch a name of (b) bantil'rr.
ji'is! 3^! 44' or ('^ furname> 'le hatn h«en always known by a diffwer.i
Nonfuit 6. Efloppcl 47. 54. 67. Dver 191. B. Utlag. i. si, it}, 24, 25, 2*- ^';'
nottner <i2. i.Edw.i.a. 21.11.6.50. 5-H. 7. 16. 7. Edw. 4.1. 17. H.J-ii>"
ji H 6.13. 19. H.6. 80. 5 H. 5.7. 28. H. 6. i. Vide F. Variance 7+. ij.H.S^
u Edw. 4. 37,38. (.^) 33. H. 6. 1.45. But in the abriiigmcnt of this cafe, Bn.
Utlag. i. the contrary 1'ccms to be holdcn. Fitz. Utla:.;. 17. (b) Fiiz. Urlag. *4Bro.Urlag. i. 27. H. 8. 1 1, i :. (il 14. Edw. +. 6. Bro. Uclag. 55. i).£J"''
54,15. Brr. Sci. Fac. 132. Mifnofmcr i. 27. II. 8. n, ut. n.H.6,7. Serf"1*
be called in the writ the fon of J. S. lie may flead thait he is the feo tlf-'10. Eihv. 4. 11. Bro.ldc^p.Nominis y.
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one, and not by that in the writ, &c. or whereas he is named
of fuch eftate, degree, or myftery, that he liath fome other, _. M
(a) addition, and not that in the writ, &c.
fuit 6.
KfU.pr>cl 47. 67. i. Edw. 4. ». ii. H. 6. 50. 28. H. 6. 2. b. F. Uilag. 32. 35. 37.
JJin. UiUg. 15. >4 78. Mifnofmcr 5*. 5. H. 7. 16. a. 7. Edw. 4. i.
;.!].",. 7.
A!>riilgeii Bro. Utlag. 15. Fitz. Utlag. 37. But it is there (aid, that fome were of
opinion, that the par«y ih iiild be put to hi' writ if error, bfcaufe he is the fame pcrfon. bee 38. II. 6. j. B. Utlag. 32. 51. 10. Edw. 4.16. Bro. Scirc Facias ijz.
9-Kdw.4. 24, 25.

Alfo it is faid in many (b) books, that lie may plead that (*) Fit?. U-.'.
there is no fuch town as that whereof he is named.
*3V2?'
ll.lidw.4. 57.

iz.II.G. i>. 33. H. 6. 51. Bro. Utlag. ift. Raft. Ent. 300, 301. But the contrary
i- holden 33. H. 6. i. bccaufe Inch plei wouid avoid the outlawry a^ainft all perfons. Brn. l.':r ;;. 19. there it an opinion to the contrary, but ii fecm,s not warranted
by the Year-Book.

And it feems clearly agreed, that he may plead, that at tho
time of the writ purchased, and ever fince, he hath made his
abode at fome (c) other town, and not at that in the writ,
&c ; and 4t is (d] laid, that by fuch plea, the outlawry (hall
only be avoided as to the perfon who pleads it (who fhal!
(i) not he intended to be the perfon meant), and lhall (land
in force againft the perfoa of the name and addition in the

W Jltr- VS.
30'. 33',** "'
Kftoppel 54,
Error »j.
58> TI?'*> '•

12.11.6.7.1(1.13. 19.11.6.80. Dyeri9i. i,E,4. i. B Utlag. zi. 25. 32, 33. 5?.
91. Edw. 4. 7<j. Kcilway 101, Such matter is pleaded without any traverfe of the
place in the indictment. Vide 22. E. 4. 37, 38. ao. H. 6. 19. It is adjudged 28. H. 6,
Ab. F. yrl. ij. that ifi* no plea for one: named of the pan"» of C. that there arc
three vilis in the fame panlh, -i>ix. D. E- F. and that he was commorant at D. and
therefore ought to have been named of it. ^</) j<^. II. 6. i. B. Utl. 3.1. 73. io.H.6. 4.
^o.H.6.i. K.Errori3. 21.11.7.13. But it is (aid, 2 i. H 6. n. Ab.F. Sci. Fac. 55.
6. Utl. 13. that a cuftas ail fatisfacientlnm the judgment is affirmed or difaffirmcd
by the affirmance or avoidance of the outlawry. Yid« 22. H. 6. 16. B. Utlag. 25.
19. H. 6. 58. F. Utl. 2,1. (<••) Arid for this raufe this is a good plea in avoidance of
rhc pica of outlawry in difabilijy. F.'Ncn^bility 14, zi, H. -j. 13. 7. E. 4. «,
13. No.ia^ 50.

But it is faid, that a perfon of the fame name and addition.
as mentioned in a record of outlawry, f /') cannot avoid (/)**• II- '•
it by averring thnt there are two perfons of fuch name and |3'jj
a<
addition, and that the perfon intended is the elder, and he F. Id«nr*Noi
liinifclf is the younger, but (liall be put to his writ of minis 1,3.
idemnitcte nom'inh, which is faid by fome to be the (g ) only Vioe B- Utl-.
remedy ip fuch cafe a/ter an outlawry returned.
*9' jjj,'6'
m. 54. 13.11.6,7. F, Utl, i. 2.4- 43. Va,iiari9e74, (^) F. Utl, 6.
Niina. i. 7.

16.. Rcfp. 21,

And'it feems, tha.t notwithftandi^ in civil qaufes (b} before an outlawry is returned, one of the fame name may. '3- ^ '•
come into court, and (hew, (/') that he is not th,e perfon N^J,
F. Idemp. Nom. 3. 6, -. Con. F. N. B. 168. (/') F. N( B. 168. Br«. Idt-mp. Nom.
3.4.11.
i4.H.4.,i7. F. ld-mp. Nom. 5. »i. Edw. 3. 36. Con. F. Idcmp.
isoin.4. B. Idcrr.)}. Nora. 6. L. Qiiin. Edw. 4. 51.

^ k 3
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intended; whereupon if the plaintiff confefs it, the diveriity of the names fliall be entered on the roll, and a new
exrgent (hall iffue with a fuller defcription of the perfon
/«; FJdcnjp. intended, yet this («) cannot be done upon an indidlment.
]'°N' B 168.' without 4 writ of idemnitate nom'n-s, becaufe it would make
B. Ucmp.
the procefs variant from the indiftment, which cannot b:
Num. i. it. ajfered without the confent of the jurors.
9. H. 4. j.
And now I am to fhew how judgments in criminal cafes
may be avoided by wrifs of error.
AS to which having fliewn already, ch. 29. feet. 40. that
the rcverfal of the attainder of the principal ififefacto rcverfc
tliat of the 'acceffary, 1 lhall in this place only obferve the
following particulars.
Sefl. n. FIB.ST, That it feems to be in a great mrafnts
(J^Cro. Elir. (b) fettled, that a writ of error to reverfe an attainder of
115- m- 558- treafon or felony may be brought as well by the executors
&« ni" ' ''la ^7 tll? ^e'r °f the Party' ^ut (c}by no other perfon whatfomr,
j. Lc.-».i.rd ji;. Salkclct 295. Shower 13. 4, Comm. 385. (c) Yule SilkeW io,
6j.'ai«l Hirg. Co. Lit. 13. note (i).
Sffi. 12. SECONDLY, That a perfon attainted of trafon
Or felony, befqre he can have a writ of error to reverie h»
(/) i. Hen. 7. attainder, muft (d) aflign his errors, and thereupon have
!3-k'
leave from the Court to profecute his writ of error.
It. Lrror 351. •

'

$efl. 13. THIRDLY, Thr.t no writ of error for the re(() i. Sid.fio. verlal of an attainder of treafon or felony is to be (e] allowed
j. BMIH. 71. without an exprefs warrant from the king, or the content
s. M'.J. 41- Of tjlc attorney-general.
I. Rirfl. ?7J-

'

-

Sec Craw It -J. Cook, i.Vtrn.iyo. the Rioters Cafe, i. Veen. 17$.
4. Bun-, aad Rex v. Davis? i. Burr. 641.

Rex v.

f4- FOURTHLY, That an attainder of felony of:
perfon who had any lands, fhall never be reverfed by write:
( f) Dytr 34.. error (f) without ijcirtfaciai againft all the terre-teiiantsanJ
I- Kcbic f4i. |orc)s mediate and immediate ; but it js (g) fettled, that fuel:
'• sSllll:r:in fdre faeiai is not neceflary in the cafe of high trealbn. Alia
ji.V.. j. 37. 'c is (*) ^a'^' that jt is not necefiary in the cafe of feionv
4,' E. 4. ?o.
wlien it i} fugg'jftecl pn the roll that the party had uo lands,
F. Error cz. anci tjic attorney-general confefles it.
4' Edw' 4- i'. (i1) Q.uctT> "•>• Stafford, M. 12. Annx, upon examiaa'.icB of a!! "'
preccdtints. ti>) »• Si^kcld 47}. 3. Kcbie as.

C/) 3. luft.
Sc'f- I>- FIFTHLY, That it hath been (<') fettled, tb:
ai4. i ' 5the (latute of 35. Hen. 8. c. 29. which cnaih, " Thit if J-J.
i. Hale j53- « perfon liiall DC atteintcH' of h;gh treafon by the courfe ct
*
«•
fht
"the
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" the common laws or ftatutes of this realm, that in every
" fuch cafe, every i'uch attaiilder by the common law lhall
" be of as good urength, value, force, and effect, as if it had
." been done by authority of parliament," is to be intended
cf lawful attainders by due courfe of the common law, and
not of erroneous and void attainders, which therefore may
be avoided in the fame manner as before.
Seft. 1 6. SIXTHLY, that it is alfo clear, that the ftatute
of (a) 28. Eliz. c. 2. which enafls, " That no record of at" tainder that then was of high treafon, where the partv is
" or hath been executed, ftali be reverfed, avoided, or im*' peached by any plea, or writ of error," extends not (l>) to
Attainders fince that time.

ta\ which is
called thr^th
in the priati-d
Statutes by a
"Jj£ ^

(i) 3. Inft. ji. 113.

i. Hale 53.

Seft. 17. SEVENTHLY, (c) That it hath been holden, ft) i.Sid.io*.
that a writ of erroi lies in the king's bench oil an attainder
before the lord high ftcward.
And now I am in THE SECOND PLACE to fliew the effeft
of the avoidance of a judgment.
As to which I lhall take notice only of the following par
ticulars :
Sea. 18. FIR'ST, That it is (rf) agreed, that after an
outlawry of treafon or felony is revcrfcd, the partv (hall be
put to (e) plead to the indictment, for that ftill remains
good.

(,/) B. Cor.
17. 144. 165.
7-H- 7- 5.8 Ed w. 4. 9.

3. Mod. 41.
C. Jac. 464. F. Er. 51. C. Car. 365. (c ) Thr.t the law is the fame in civi! caufcs,
F.Kr.+i. 37.H.6. 17. B. Utb^.28. »o. H. 6. ?. Ab. F. Protcftion n.
15. Url.u;. 74. Con. 11. H. C. 50. Al>. !•'. Nonfaii C. i>. Utlag. 14. 35.

Scfi. 19. SECONDLY, It is faid by Sir Edward CoL', that
if the judgment be erroneous, both that, and the execution
thereupon, and all former proceedings (hall be {/ ) reverfed (/") 3. Inft. i.
by writ of error ; but if the execution be erroneous, that I0*
only mall be reverfed.
Scff 20. THIRDLY, That it hath been (?) adjudged, (^), ..\nder,
that if the king grant over the lailds of a perfon outlawed id8.
for treafon pr felony, and afterwards the outlawry bo re
verfed, the party may enter on the patentee, and need
neither to fuc a petition to the king; nor a_/i;V# facias againft
thx: patentee.

K k 4
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CHAPTER THE FIFTY-FIRST.

o P
EXECUTION AND REPRIEVE.
AND now nothing remains but to Ihew in what man- *. Com. 387,
ner a perfon condemned is to be executed or reprieved.
As to which, having fhewn already (*?), that a perfon at- W Ch< s«tainted, {landing mute to a demand why execution (hall not
go againft him, mall not be awarded to his penance, but to
the ordinary execution proper for the crime, 1 lhall farther
obferve only the following particulars :
Sett. I. FIRST, That the court of king's bench hath not
only power to award execution againft pcrfons attainted
there, but alfo againft perlbns attainted in (£) parliament, (*) r. Sid. 7:.
or any other (<r) court, the record of their attainder, or i.Levinz6i.
a tranfcript thereof, being firft (</) removed into the court '• K-cblc *44of king's bench, and themfelvcs brought thither by (e) ha- f.Ufg\C' 44"
teas corpus,
(c) i. Hale 4.
I'uj/iam 131.
C. Car. 176. C. Jac. 495. (a} C. Car. 176. C. Jac. 495. i. Siderfin 7*. i. Leyinz 61. i. Kcble 144.. (e) C. Car. 176. C. Jac. 495. i. Siderfin 72, 75.
Fofter 44. 149.
In the cafe of the Earl of Ferrers it was refolved, by all the judges, that if « peer
be conyi&ed of murder, before the lords in parliamant, and the day appomu-d by them
for execution purfuant to 15. Geo. i. fliould lapfc before I'uch execution done, a
new time may be appointed for the execution cithcrby the high court of parliament be
fore which I'uch peer (hall have been attainted, or by the court of king's bench, the
parliament mt then Jitting, the record of the attainder being properly removed into
that court. Fofter 140.

Sett. 2, SECONDLY, That execution ought (f) not to //; c. Car.
be awarded into a different county from that wherein the «76party was tried and convicted, except only where a record J> Mod- 12*of attainder is removed into the court of king's bench, "5-»-Show,
which (g) may award the execution in the fame county M c. Car.
wherein it fits.
i76.
C. Jac. 495. "
Hutt. «1« i. Lcvmzfii. i. Siderfin 71.
7*J. B. Where the prifoner is in the cuftody of the marftial of the king's bench, the
ufual place cf execution is at Saint Thomas a Waterings, in the county of Surry, .
4. Burrows 2086. Strange 553.
Setf.
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Stfi. 3. THIRDLY, That where a perfon attainted hath
been at large after his attainder, and afterwards is brought
into
court
and him,
demanded
execution
not beperawarded
againft
(a] ifwhy
he deny
that be fhould
is the fame

C. Car. 176. fon, it (hail be (b} immediately tried by a jury returned for
C. Jac. 495- that purpofe.
Cromp. 1^3.
*. Hale 407. (4) i. Siderfin 71. i. Levinz 61. 'Whether the partv may hire
peremptory chalUnges on Jucu a trial, vide c. 4j. f. 6. Alfo Katclifie'» Calf,
Fofter 40, 41.
£ | rincni*'*

3. Mod. 41.

*

4- FOURTHI.
Y,That
the Court
{c
) may** command
»i
• *
•
*

execution to be done without any writ.

a. Hale 404.
Bet fomerimes execution is commanded by writ, as in Sir Walter Raleigh's Gift,
Cro. Jac. 496 and in Lord Stafford's Cafe, St. Tr. vol. 3, p. 101. being both in the
cuftody of the Lieutenant of THE TOWER, and beheaded only.

(,/)}. Intl.- 51. Sett. 5. FIFTHLY, That it is (d) holden b
211,112, zi?. Hah, tliat no execution can be warranted unlefs it be
"com6!-30" Pur^uant to tne judgment ; and therefore that it cannot be
397.°
' altered by the king, as from hanging to beheading. Yet
i. Hale 501. h'nce there is a great number of precedents, where (() men
49*condemned to be hanged for felony, and women ccm*'HRC,411' demned to be. burnt (/) for treafon, have been beheaded
=9*.
ty force of a fpecial warrant from the king to that puri9f*Raym.
fofe ; and" fince (g) Bratfon and (h] Staundforcte and the
184.
(i) Tear-Book of 35. Hen 6. fpeaking of this matter, are
Regis 165,
llot fo exprefs as-Coke and Hale, but fay only in general,
c'tl'jf
cannot lawfully
a man who is only
otHunat. ,3l9'
195. that , the IheriiF
iii
i i
J i behead
•
•
A-icI ace- rd- condemned to be hanged, by wh ich they may perhaps mmgly Lord
tend no more than that he cannot lawfully do it of liii
Dacrcs, Lord ovvn authority, I lhall leave this matter to be farther conSancha°rn'aand fldered t^/ However, it is agreed, that where beheading
Scotch lord, ls part of the judgment, as in cafe of high treafon, the
were hanged for murder. 3. Inft. in, 211. 9. Cokeizi. (f) Lord Huugcrfordu
jt. H.8. Duke of Soinerfct in 5. Edw. 6. 3. loft. an. Lord Audley in 6. C.r. i.
j. State Trials 171. (/) Q^ecn Catharine Howard, Lady Jane Grey, Ci>untef>of
Salifcury.'Lady Alice Lillt, 4. State Trials zsg. (^) Brafton 1^4.' (*) b. P. C,
i.j. C';3';.H«6-^«
(i^ The king cannot vary the execution fo as to aggravate the pi?niftracnt. Bet
it doth not foilow from thence, that he wno can ivttol:y pardon the offender canwx
mitigate his puniflimcnt, with rcjjard to the pain or infamv of it, Ki>Sir :'}•
ii Burr. 650. and this prerogative is part of the common law, Fuller ijc.
4 Comm. 39$. tliereforc u i;. nut criminal is tlic cSccr \vl.n c.-bcvs a »arninttruro
the crown f»r beheading a perfon under lenience e! death i'ur £ .'tloDV, or a \vooJi
for trealon of any kim', i wit i i6t»
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king may (a) pardon all the reft, and confcquently in fuch (aj Summary
cafe the judgment will be well executed by beheadine only. l??'
•'
' j.lnft. 31.
^z. in. iz.Cokeijo. Supra c. 37. f. 12. 3. Inft. 11. ir is faid, that fuch apardon
roxift be under the great teal ; but it fecms admitted that it may be by a \vrit, 2. St,
Trials 704, 705.

Self. 6. SIXTHLY, That it fecms (b) agreed at this day,
that an execution cannot -be lawfully executed by any but SeeB.i.c,»«,
the proper officer.
»'.*&« «M.
Tn all cafes, as well capital as orhcnvife, execution mud be performed by the flie- riff or his deputy, whofc warrrnnt for fn doing was anciently by precept under the
hand and feal of the judge, as it is ftill praftifed in the court <if the lord high fteward
upon the execution of a peer, i. Hale 409. though in the court of the peers in par-'
lument it is done by writ from the king Append. 4. B. C. fcft 5. Afterwards it
\vaseftabliOicd, Finch 4-8. that in cafe of life the judge may command execution to
"be done without any writ. And now the ufagc is tor the judge to fign the calendar,
a lift of all the prifoners names, with the Icparatc judgments in the margin, whicli
is left with the fhcritf. 4. Comm. 396. S. P. C. I*J. 5. Modern ii. The iheriff,
upon receipt of this warrant, is to do execution within a convenient time, which ia
the country is left at large. In London the Recorder, after reporting to the king in
person the cafe of the feveral prifoners, and receiving his royal plcafurc that the law
rtiuft lake its tourfe, itfucs his warrant to the UK riffs, directing tUcm to do execu
tion at the day and place alligned. Appendix 4. 1$. Q. 1". 4. 4. State Tiials 331.

Sefl. 7. SEVENTHLY, That it is (c) clear, that if a
man condemned to be hanged, come to life after he be
hanged, he ought to be hanged again ; for the judgment is
not executed till he be dead.

ft") 6. Edw.
*• 4;
pinch^sV.5"
4S7. " ; "

:. Hale 4.11.
Vide fup. c. 48. fc£l. 7. 4. Cciniu. 399.

Seff. 8- EIGHTHLY, It feems agreed, that every Court
•which has power to award an execution, has alfo of com
mon right a difcretionary power of granting a reprieve ;
as (ti] where a perfon pleads a pardon defc&ive in point of . ~. g ....
form, but fufficiently fliewing the king's intention of^6.
mercy ; or where it is (e] doubtful whether the offence Ab. F. OfHcc
be not included in a general ftatutc.pardon ; or (/) whe- & Court 34.
ther, as it is laid in the indictment, it amounts to fo hi.nh ^53rer*J|*
a crime as that with which the prifoner was charged. ({JDverio
And it feems (g) agreed at this day, that judges continue to bup. c.6.f.7.*
have this pqvyer after their commiffion is determined.
This power is
fairi to be ra

ther by common ufigc than of uria right, i. Hale i». 4.. Comm. 387. Vida
S. Gen. 3. c. 15. for a power given co judges of aljizc 10 reprieve a prifoner for the
purpofc of obtaining a conditional pArdun. —Aule p. 517.

Sctl. 9.

NINTHLY, That it is clear, that if a woman (.'•>') *• Hale

quick with child be condemned either for [b) treaibn or (i) +1'
4
.
' 4-Coivnn.388.
j. Inft. 17.

(^i) S(uiere if before juitices of peact, Ktilway ci.

felony,
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C^)S.P. C.
'»S'Afliie i
";'.. F.'CUI-O! '
,8,5.
B. Curoiu 88.
(i) 3. Inlt.
&ch47s.
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felony, flic may allcdge her being with child in order
t0 eet tlle excc'-u''on relpitcd, and thereupon tiie iheriff (a)
or imi'"1a' (na" be commanded to take her into a private
room, and to impanel a jury of (6) matrons to try and
examine whether flic be quick with child or not ; and it"
ihey Had her quid with child, the execution Jhall he refpiteJ
CMi'lhcr delivery.

ii. P. C.igS. 0) 4- Stare Trials 6 ti. S. P. C. ic,S. 3. Infl. 17. 4. Stale Trials
6n. F. Ci.ronc 1=15. 410. 15 Aliize i. Ah. Coronc g?. Fi:i Cnrooe i8j.
±j. Eritv. 3. 42. Ab iJgcil Firz. Ciirone 150. 11. .'.Hue 11. Abridged Fit*. Cur»nc i6(S. i.in. (. u.-.'i.v. /:. Bro. Pauin,

/•</") Fir.ch
4/8F' ci r< i6<!
a'
j. I «ft. 17.
-',, Aiiizu z.
Ab. B.CoroKCb'rc. 188.
i;. KJw. j.
41.

fri?. 10. fiat it is agreed, that a woman (if) cannot
demand Inch relpite of execution by reafon of' her facing
4u''cl; with child more tl)an once ; and that flie can neither iave herlilt by this means from (c) pleading upon lier
airaignment, nor from having (/) judgment pronounced
againll her upon her convidtion. AJfo it is laid both bj
^j Siaunr/foiilf and 6o/r, that a \voman can have no advallta£e Iloirl beii'g found with child, unltfs fhe be alib
found quick with child.

A;>ri<!gcd Fit7. Coror.c 130. 12. Alfuc n. Pro. Corone 71. Pain Ji. (0 Finch
4,0
<. Jnlt. .17. ai. AOizc 71. AbriHgcd F. Corone 180.
H. Curonc »j.
( /"} 4. State Tiials 6n. S. )'. C. 198. 3. Ji.it. 17. i' Hale 413. (^ ) 3. Inlt. i;.
S. P. C. iy3. ai:J in ij. Alliit 71. Abridged Fiti. Cor. iSo. Bro. vjorone 88. it
i> cxj>r^r»iy laid, that iht inquiry \vas \\hctticr the women were cnleint with a live
thilH or nut. Sic tll'o Summary 171. and Finch 478. \ tt F. Corcnc i;;. 168. 388.
240.410. iz. Alfi/r 2. ;;;. Kiuv. 3. ^1. ii. Al!i/c n. B. Corcnc ji. H. Pain
ij. K i* fai>J UIM^J tuut the wuiYiriri w.i^ tuund cnlciut 01 prcgnunt.

t oc,7. n. Ty 25. Gco. 2. c. 37. " For the purpofe
of adding a further turorand peculiar mark of infamy to
the punilhment ot death now infiidtcd by the law upon the
horrid crime of Mrn.;;EU; a crime lo contrary to the
known humanity and natuial genius of the Britilh n»-tion :" it is cnaLtcd, " "1 hat all perfons (3) wi:o fhal! be
" found guilty of wilful murder, be executed according to
" law on the d;i\' next but one after fcntence palled, (f>) unit-Is
** the fame fhali 1,'Hppcn to be the l.ofifs (/«_y"com:r.only
«' called .SWA.v, and in that cafe on th.- Monday fol" lowing.— I liat the body of fucli murderer fo convi^'ed
" ihali, if' fuch convidlion and execution (hall be in the
41 county of Alidd <jex or within the city of Lw<lu>i (/} or
f.} ft pttr indi&fd of felony and muri'cr, and tried and conviflcd thcrrofb.-f -rt
tht- l«T-.i> in parliament, ought to rccciv'i judgment liir the (knie accordin^ to the pro.
viMn>i<<it rl-is act. The Eari of Furrers Calc, Fufier 139. iO. State Trials p. 4T'>
('.-) Btcmria c. 19. 4- Comm. 397. (/) Upon nil executions in London, tlic Rotri-»*cr, after rvpor ing r" th« ^'ng >n pcrlnn the cafe of tilt ftveral prifoncrs, and icfi\iv" h'1- r<nsl picafurc that the law muft take its cuurl'i., ifluet hi* vrurao! i"
the (heriffs, H'fcdt:ng them to do cxtcutioti w> the day and at th« place sflig.^il.
4. Couso^ 39;-

« tue
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" the liberties thereof, be immediately conveyed by the
" fheriff or Iheriffs, his or tlieir deputy or deputies, and
" his or their officers, to the hall of THE SURGEONS COM** PANV, or fuch other place as the faid Company {hall ap*' point for this purpofe, and he. delivered to luch perftm
*' as the laid Company iha 1 depute or appoint, who Hull
" give to the fheriff ormeriffs, his or tlieir deputy or dcpu" ties, a receipt for the fame ; and the body fo delivered
" to the faid Company of Surgeons mall be diileited and
<( anatomized (4) by the laiu furgeons or fuch perfon as
" they mall appoint for that purpofe. And in cafe fucli
" conviction and execution fliall Inppen to be in any
" other county or other place in drcat Britain^ then the
" J114'.?6 or iuftice of alfize, or other proper judge, ihxll
" award the fentence to be put in execution the next day •
" but one after fnch conviction (except as is before cx" cepted), and the body of fuch murderer fliall in like 1:1:111-" ner be delivered by the merifF, or his deputy and his of" ncers, to fuch furgeon as fnch judge cr juiiice fliall di" reft for the purpofe aforefaid."
(4) At a meeting of the judgts in 175:, to confidcr uf th:s aft, it v ai :,£rccd
by much the grcatLf part, that the judgment tor dilf'.-ftirg and ;.nAtoir.izing, and
toucliinjj tlic time of execution, oncht to be pronounceJ i.i cal'ii cf petty trcallm,
though iiuiriirr is only mviitioneil, c.xcept in the cafe of women, sud iu that C4«V
too tl'.c time of execution may ue a p«« of the judgment. 1-oiitr 107.

t Sffl. 12. By 25. Ceo. 2. c. 37. f. 3. and 4. it i? a!fo
enac'.cj, " That the fentence fliall be pronounced in open
*• court immediately' after the conviction of luch murderer,
" and before the Court fhall proceed to any other buii" nets, unlcfs the Court fhall fee reasonable caufc for pofl•' polling the fame ; in which Sentence fliall be c:;prelied,
" not only the ulual judgment of death; but alib the (a) -Ir \v.-.j
" time (a) appointed hereby for tlie execution thereof, and 'lc'<i by the
" the marks ofinfamy hereby dii cited for luch offenders, in FW™XC J4"Ie«
" order to imprefc ajufl horror in the mind of the o/Fen- Term '
" der, and in the minds of fuch as fhall be prufent, of 10. Geo. 3.
" the heinous crime of murder. I5ut it i; provided, that Jl'ar, cxc,-pr "
" after fuch fentence is pronounced as aforefaid, in ca'e ln.tjte ca r"-»
*' there fliall appear reafonable cauie, it (liall and may be z^'","^?
*' lawful to and for fuch judge cr jullice, before whom and place-!?
'*« fuch criminal (hall have been fo tried, to flay the execu- execution l.-6
" tion of the fentence, at the difcrction of fuch judge or b^ la'v nt*
<c juftice, regard being always had to the true intent and P3" ot tile
" purpofe of this aft." '
j" Kmcnr.
*

f

4- 1-OiD. 3fj™,

Sec allu
3. Burr. 1811, ir. what manner fcutcncc fca'i be pronounced agiind a j
t
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4.Comm.»oi.
»Dt«.w.»j.
* ' 4g' (• t
4?St.Tr. *D3.
(o) Upon a
conference of

«t
"
"
"
«
the judges
"
there was
"
fome doubt
"
whether
banging in
"
chain* might «

Bk.1.

f Sefl. 13. And by 25. Geo. 2. c. 37. f. 5. " It lhall
be ;n tae power of any fuch judge or juftice to appoint
the body of any fuch criminal to be hung in chains (a).
But that in no cafe whatfoever the body of any murderer lhall be fuffered to be buried, unlefs after fuch
body ihali have been differed and anatomifed as aforefaid ; and every fuch judge or jufiice fhall, and is hereby required to direft the fame cither to be difpofed of
as aforefaid to be anatomifed, or. to be hung in chains in
the fame manner as is now pradliled for the molt atrocious offenccs.»

ever be made
part of the judgment. Bur on debate it was agreed by nine judges, that in all cafci
within the a£l, the judgment for diflkftion and anatomizing OK/J, iliould be jnrt of
the fcntcnce. And if it Ihould be thought adviiablc, the judge might aftrr'Mortls S\reft the hanging in chains by fpccial order to the ihcriff, purluan: to the j-cnvcr gtven
for that purp'.K- in the fro'v/jo. Foiler 107. and 10. St. Tr. 39. >io:is. Sec
* —alfo
""' Hill's
"'"''
Cafe, Cafes Cio. Law ii.

How a con^ Sefi. 14. By 25. Oeo. 2. c. 37. f. 6. it is ena<5ted," That
^mne^mu,r' " from and after fuch conviction, and judgment given
confined!' ^ " thereupon, the gaoler or keeper to whom fuch criminal
" fhall be delivered for fnfc cuftodv, fiiall confine fuch pri" foner to ibir.s cell, or other proper and fafe place within
" the prifon, feparate and apart from the Other prifoners;
" and that no perfon or perfons whatfoever, except the
•' gaoler or keeper, or his fervants, (hall have accefs to any
" fuch prifoner, without licence being firft obtained for
" that puipofc under the hand of fuch judge or juftice,
" before whom fuch offender (hall have been tried, or UH" der the hand of the fherifF, his deputy or under-flieriii."
Judges may
t Sc3. 15. But by 2$. Geo. 2. c. 37. f. 7. it is provided,
relax the re- *' That in cafe any fuch judge or juftice fhall fee caufe to
firamts cf the " refpite the execution of fuch offender fo condemned as
*£•
" aforefaid, fuch judge or juftice may relax or releafe all
" or any of the reftraints or regulations herein before or
" herein after dire^ed to be obferved by the gaoler or
" keeper of the prifon where fuch prifoner (hall be con" fined, by any licence in writing figned by fuch judge or
" juftice for that purpofc, for and during the time of fuch
" flay of execution."
t Sefi. ID. And by 25. Geo. 2. c. 37. f. 8. it is further
murder to be enacted, " That after fentcnce pafled as aforefaid, and until
fed or, hrca4 "the execution thereof, fuch offender fhall be fed with bread
and water'
" and water only, and with no other food or liquor what" foever (except in cafe of receiving the Sacrament of the
«l Lord's tiupper, and except in cafe of any violent ficknefs
" or wound, in which cafe fome known phyfician, furgeon,
«' or apothecary, may be admitted by the gaoicr or keeper
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"
"
*'
"

of the faid prifon to adminifter necefiaries ; the chriftian
and furname of fuch phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary,
and his place of abode being firil entered in the books
of the faid prifon or gaol, there to remain)."

"
*'
"
*'
"
"

f Sefl. 17. By 25. Geo. 2. c. 37. it is a!fo enafted,
That in cafe fuch gaoler or pri foil-keeper fhall offend
againft or neglecl to put in execution any of the directions or regulations hereby enacted to be obferved, fuch
gaoler or prifon-keeper lhall for fuch offence forfeit
his office, and be tined in the lum of twenty pounds, and
fufrer imprifonment until the fame be paid."

t Se£J. 1 8. Alfo, by the faid ftatute, " to rcfcue the
body
A. -a-of ,•any} fuch• malefaftor
•
, r ifrom the
i cuftody
r
-of tlie
r
Iherift, after execution, is made rclony and tranlportation for
feven years."—And " to releafe any perfon from prifon
committed for, or found guilty of murder, or to rcicue fuch
an offender eointr to or dmirijr execution, is felony without
beudk of clergy^)."

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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ABATEMENT.
Sec INDICTMENT.
r. ' • •'O any fuit on a penal ftatute
_£_ actually depending^ fubfequent
full may be pleaded in abatement if it
be exprefsly averred to be for the fame
offence,
Pagt izj. f. 63
2. A difference of the day on which, the
profeci>tions are laid, is no exception
to the plea,
ib.
3. Two informations exhibited on the
fame day may mutually abate each
other,
ib.
4. The fait is depending from the time
of the information being filed, and be
fore any procefs iffues,
ib.
5. And all writs become the fubjecAs of
abatement, as being depending from
the time they are purchafed,
it.
6. Where an appeal abates for an infuf£ciency of the writ, the defendant
ihail j not be arraigned upon it, 8.
f. II
Vol. IV.

7. On an indiclment a miftaken furname
cannot be pleaded in abatement,
Page 37

8. But in an appeal it may be fo plead
ed,
it.
g. But a mifnomer of the defendant'*
Chriftian name may be pleaded in
abatement, as well on iisdiciment as
appeal,
37. f. 69
10. So it is a good plea in abatement
where one L ityled knight, chat he is
a baronet,
it.
n. So alfo if an indictment againft
Garter king at arms, if he is not fo
named therecn,
it.
11. And quare if the omiflion ofthedefendint s name of baptifm is not tatal
in abatement,
it.
13. The want of fuch addition as is re
quired by i. Hen. 5. c. 5. may be
pleaded in abatement ot an indict
ment,
37. f. 70
14. In criminal cafes, not capital, oa
demurred, ia abatement adjudged
L 1
.
againft

A TABLE OF PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
ajainft the party, the Court will give 1 1 . A perfon may abet, though abfent
final judgment, and not reffonJeas
when the faft is committed, Pagt zoi
cujltr,
page 2 41
1 2. To abet another in trefpafs will tot
lj. That there is another indlflment for
make the abettor a principal if a felony
the lame offence cannot be pleaded in
be committed,
202. f. 9
abatement, . .
309 13. And thofe who- are barely prtfm
16. Where an indictment is abnted fora
when a felony is commuted, and DO
t/ti/aomer, the Court will detain the
way encourage it, fliall not be cfteemcti
prifoner, and caufe him to be indicled
abettors,
202. f. 10
at aa-va,
309. (..z
17. Abatement may be pleaded in an
ABJURATION.
information by attorney, and in an 1. Clergy anciently denied to thole who
indidincnt by a defendant appearing
bad abjured,
j^
gratis,
309. f. 3
2. Judgment of abjuration was an xtainderofitfelf,
ch. 48. £24
ABETTORS.
1 . Thofe who only abet a faft (hall be 3. No man can be attainted but by fenelteemed as much principals in it as
tence, or by outlawry, or by abjutathofe who acludlly do it,
200. f. 7.
tion,
474. f. 25
2bO
ABBREVIATIONS.
2. Ansiently, abettors prefent were
efteemcd acceffaries, or at moft prin
All law proceedings (hall be in the
cipals in i he fecond degree,
200
Englilh language, in words at length,
and not abbreviated, except in «•
3. But at this day they are principals in
• the higheft degree,
200, 201
prcfiing numbers by figures, or in
inch
abbreviations as are mod com
4. In murder, if there be malice in the
monly ufed,
52, 53
abettor, and not in the perfon who
ftrikes, it will be murder in the abet
ACCESSARY AND PRINCIPAL.
tor, and only manflaugtuer in the
other,
201 1. The fame man may be charged ai
PRINCIPAL AND A CCESSARY 10 the

5. To make an abettor a principal, it is
not r.eceflary that the perfon fuffering
the felony fhould be under any tenor
from the abetment,
201. f. 8
6. It is fufiicient that ihe perfon who
does the fadl js encouraged by the
abetment,
*
ib.
7. An abettor who ftands by while ano
ther breaks and enters a houfe, and
afterwards divides the money with
him, if he does not aSually enter the
houfe, is not a principal, within
39. Eliz. c. 15.
279
8. The propriety of this decifion doubt
ed,
280
9. Aiders and abettors in /uplifting
oufteil of clergy by 3. & 4. Will. &
Mary, c. 9.
280
10. Cafes in which an abettor will be
entitled to clergy, notwithstanding
this act,
"
281

fame indictment or appeal, 197. 0.29
2. A man may foe acceflary after the
facl, by receiving the principal, H
one who was an accciTary before, iW.
f. i
3. A man may be acceffary trfereby
procuring another to . be accfffwT
before to the principal,
&•
4 . There can be no acceiTariei in hifh
treafon ortreipafs,
i(,8. Li
5. Whatever will make an acerj/'ari trftri
infrlcny will make him a principal in
treafon or trefpafs,
15?
6. If one, by command of another, com
mit tn.-fp.-ifs, the perfon commandm,
is as guilty as if be had aSualiy done
it,
i«9
7. And being a principal may be tritJ
and found guilty beiOre ,the ac^sl
perpetrator,
• '99

S. tu:
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8: Bat in his progrrft to convicJlon he 20. It is fufficient that the perfon who
ought to be considered in the light of
does the fail is encouraged in it by
the hope of alliilance from the abettor,
an acceflary only, Page 199 (N) I
whether he be within view of the fact
9. The fame receipt which will make a
or not,
»oi
J9»an accijjary ajtrr the (aft in felony
jp'will make him a principal in high trea- 21. Therefore in a combination in breach
of the peace, with a refolution to refift
fon.
199. f, 3
all oppofers, if a murder 'enfue, all
10. Whoever agrees to a trefpafs ea
are equally principals, though at the
goads, dune to hii own it/if, is a princi
pal offender—but not in a trefpafs , time of the fad, (ome of them be out
of view>
20 1
en the ptrfon,
199. f. 4
11. Nor fliall a receipt of a man who 22. So if a man efcapes from one party
of fuch a combination, and is rubbed
has committed an inferior trefpafs
by another party of it, they are all
make fuch receiver a principal, 199
principals,
202
f-4
23.
So
in
burglary,
thofe
are
equally
12. And as he cannot be punifhed as
principals who waich at a convenient
principal, he cannot be puni fried as
diftance from the houfe while the fact
acceflary ; for he mull be puniflied as
is
committing,
202. f. 8
principal, or not at .all, 199
24. But in doing a lawful aB, if mur
13. Jtutperbaps he may be punifhcd for
der enfues, the companions of the per
contempt of law, in fcreening fuch an
petrator * fliall neither be cfteemed
offender from legal procefs,
200
principals nor acccfTaries, 102. f. 9
14. In petit treafoh, and in all felonies 25. So alfo where a bare trefpafs h
of deaih, there may be acccffaries
committed, and one of die company
both before and after, who mult be
be guilty of larceny, the reft lhail not
proceeded againft as fuch, and not as
be included in his guilt,
202
principals,
200. f. 5
26. Nor fhall a perfcn who is barely
15. There may be acceflaries before,
prefent when a felony is committed,
but not after, the faft in mayhem, ib.
without taking any part or jhtiuing
1 6. Quart, If there can be any accefTaajjrut therein, be confidered as either
principal or acceflary,
202. f. "icT
ries in frannunire,
200. f. 6
"•I"]. All perfons who affemble with intent 27. But they may be puniihed for the
mifdemeanor,
202
to commit feli-ny or trefpafs, and abet
one another till the execution of that 28. Where-ever 2 man procures a fe
or any other felony ; and all who are
lony to be committed, and is abfent
aftually prtjent and abetting at the
at the time, and no other prrfon but
execution thereof are (contrary to an
bimjclf can be adjudged a principal
cient opinions) principals in the highin it, he (hall be eiieemed as much a
eft degree,
200. f. 7
principal as if he were prelent, 202.
f. II
18. And in homicide, if there were majice in t lie abettor, and none in the per- 29. No one can be punifhed as a/c/ca
fon who aftually did the I'.-.ci, the
but either as principal or as acceilary ;
abettor would be guilty of murder,
and where the procurer of a felony
and the aclual perpetrator of mancannot be puniihed as an acceflary,
flaughter only,
201
becaufe thire is no other to <vubom he can
be an acctjjary, he mull be puuifhed
19. It is not cffi/ntiul to the making an
as a principal, or not at all,
202
abettor a principal, that the p rfon on
whom the felony is commuted ihould 30. If a man pcrfuade another to drink
br under any terror from, or know of,
poifon, and h: drink it in his abfence,,
or if he ddiver i: to a third ptrlon
the abetment,
201'. f. 8
Li;
who
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who aclminiftcrs it innocently in his
ahfence ; or if he incite a madman to
kill another, and he does it in his
abfence ; yet the perfuader, deliverer,
or inciter, is a principal as much as
if he had been prefent when it was
done.
Page 202
3 1 . And fo alfo are thofe who were pre
fent when the poifon was infuftd, confeniing to the defign,
/,'>.
32. But abettors ,'J;f,;,t at the infufion
are accelTaries only,
ib.
33. And if the perfon adminiftering
know it to be poifon he is a principal,
and the perfon who knowingly gave it
to him to be administered is an acceffary,
it.
31. By 3. Hen. 7. c. z. all who are
concerned in the felony of forcibly
taking away a woman (hall be deemed
principals,
203. f. 12
35. Whsre a ftatute ordains, that thofe
guilty of the offend (hall be traitors or
felons, it makes, by neccj/ary implica
tion, all the procurers and abettors of
it principals or acceflaries before,
upon the fame circutnitances which
will make them fuch at common
law*
203
36. I herefore thofewho procure the clip
ping of the coin, fo as to make them
principals at common law, (hall alfo
be adjudged principals under the llattite,
203
.37. So alfo thofe who abet petit treafon,
rape, buggery, or any felony by fta
tute, ill .11 be adjudged principals if
frejent, and acceflaries if at/eat, in the
fame manner as in felonies at common
law, unlefs the ilaiutc otherwife exprefsly provide,
204
38. Where a (tatute mskes any offend
treafon or felony, it involves the re
ceiver of the offender in the lame guilt
with himfelf, ;n the fame manner as in
treafon and felony at common law,
unlefs there is fome exprefs provifion
to the contrary,
234. f. 14
•}<). The knowing receiver of an offender
may propc-rly be faid to be a partaker
in his guilt,
.-'5.

40. And the crime is deternvned by the
rules of law in other cafes of lite: na
ture,
Putt 10;
41. A ftatute by expreffing acceflaries
before does not necefTarily exclude
acceflaries after,
23)
42. It is an uncontroverted rule of lav,
that THE OFFENCE of the acceffary
can never rife higher than that of the
principal,
,
205. f. 15
43. Therefore if a wife or fervant caufe
a flranger to murder the hulband or
mailer, and are atfent, they are not
acceflaries to the petit treafon, but to
the murder only ; becaufeihe offence
of the principal is but murder, »•
44. But if prefent, th;y will be guilty
of the treafoo, and the liranger of
murder,
206
4J. AN ACCESSARY BEFORE THE FACT

is he who commands, or perhaps
aflents to, if fuch afTcnt abet, the
felonious defign of another, butisfo
far ablent when he actually commit]
it, that the perpetrator could not
hope for any affiftance from him in
committing the intended felony, or in
any other which (hall happen in coofequcnce of it,
zo8. f. 16
46. But if fuch abettor exprefsly retraft
and countermand hiscounfel oraffeiu,
before the felony is actually commit
ted, he (hall not be considered an
acceflary to it,
io6
47- And in the indictment he need not
he efpecially charged, but only ytd
felonite, &c. abttta-vit, ixcitavit, it
frocura-vit, ifff .
jo6. f. I?
48. And the fame general allegation is
fufficient in ft tting forth the aiJgivu
to ajtlen by thofe who are principals
by. being prefent at a felony, and alfo
as to acceflaries after,
106
49. f f a man advife a woman to drftroy
a child enjeial, and after its birth He
does it in purfuance of fuch advice, he
is an rcceflary,
206. f. it
50. If one command another to belt*
man, and he beat him occurJixgh is
fuch a manner that he dies thereof,
the commander is acce/fcry before t0
the death,
*a6

5'- It
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£1. If one command another to rob or
barn the houfe of a man, and \n/o doing
he kill him, or burn the houfe of an
other, the commander v; as much an
acceflary to the fublequent felony, as
to ill ,t which he directly command
ed,
Page *o6
$z. So if I command a man to rob ano
ther, and he kill him in the attempt,
without robbing him, 1 am an acceffary,
206
53. But if I direft A. to poifon S. but
B. gives part of the poilon toC. I am
not an acceffary to the death of C.
206
54. And qutcre, if upon any unlawful
a£t commanded by another, and exe
cuted purjitant to fuch command, and
a felony enfues, wheiher the com
mander is not acceffary thereto, 207.
f. 19
cj. If the felony committed be fubftantially (he lame with the felony com
manded, variance onlyin circumitance,
as of time, place, &c. (he commander
is certainly acceffary,
207. f. 20
56. But if the command be to commit
one kind of felony, and the perfon
commanded commit a felony of quite
a different nature, the commander is
net an acceffary, bccau.'e the ad done
fubltantially varies from that com
manded,
207. f. 2 1
57. Yet if the perfon meaning to exe
cute the felony commanded, and ud
der a miftake commit a different
felony, in this cafe the commander is
accefl'ary,
208. f. 22
58. Whoever conceals a felony intended
is guilty of mifprilion, but is not an
acceffary,
208. f. 23
59. No one can be punifhed as acceffary to homicide per ir.forlunium or
Ji defenJtndo, becaule they are not
felonies,
208. f. 24
60. Therefore, on an indictment for
murder, if the principal be found
guilty only per infarlunium, &cthe acccffiuiea mult be discharged of
courfe,
ik>

61. So alfo acceffaries before, where the
principal is toundguilly of manflnughter,
P"gt 209
62. Before 1 1. & 12. Will. 3. c. 7. ac
ceffaries to piracy were not within
28. Hen. 8.
209. f, 25
63. Any afliflance given to a known fe
lon, fo as to intercept the ends of juflice, will make the offender an acceffary after the fadl,
209. f. 26
64. Inftances given of this effcft,
ib.
65. Whether refcuing, fuffering the
cfcape, or preventing the apprehenfion of a ft-lon, will make an acceffary
after,
210. f. 27
66. Whether the bare receiving of a fe
lon is fi3t!i:ient for thispurpofe, 210
67. It 13 faid, relieving by money cr
victuals, without receiving, will conHitute an acceflary alter, efpetially if it prevents his being taken,2 to. f. 28
68. Receiving a felon under bail will
not m»ke an acceflary ; for the trial
is net hindered by it,
211. f. 29
69. Soliciting the releafe of a felon,
teaching him 10 read, labouring the
king's witnefles, fuffeiing his elcape
without arrcliing him, or barely con
cealing his felony, arc not a£h which
will make an acceffary after,
211
70. Nor at common law receiving the
ilolen goods, nor retaking ftolen goods
not to profecute, nor taking any other
reward, unlefs the offender recei'vcd
the thief,
211. f. 30
71. But by 3. & 4. Will. & Mary, e.g.
and 5, Anne, c. 31. receivers of llolen goods fhall be deemed acccfTanes
after,
211
72. By i. Anne, c. 9. fuch offenders may
be profecuteiiyor a mifdemeanor before
the principal is coa--vi3t4,
212
73. Whether the receipt of a felon pardoned, but liable to an appeal, will
make an acceffary,
212. (. 31
74. The receiver muft have notic:,
either exprefs or implied, of the
felony,
212.^32

L 1 J

75-
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75. How far this notice (hall be im
plied.
Page 212. {. 33
^76. A wife cannot be an acceffary by
any receipt of her hufband, 213. f. 34
77. If a wife frofure'hfr hufband to
commit felony, it makes her aa
acceffary before,
'' 213
78. No other relation but man and wife
will exempt the receiver from being an
acceffary,
ib.
79. The reception of one who becomes
a felon ex poji facie will riot make an
acceffary, although the caufe of the
felony be committed before, 213. f. 3 5
Bo. If the principal be acquitted, the
acceffary lhall not be arraigned, 215.
°
f. 36
Si. The exigent fhall not be awarded
againft the acceffary until the princi
pal be attainted,
216. f. 38
82. The attainder of the principal at the
king's fuit wiil not help the trial of an
ace. ffary in an appeal,
216. f, 39
83. The attainder of the principal in one
felony will not affecl an acceffary to
another,
216. ib.
84. But an erroneous attainder of the
principal, while unrevened, will let in
the trial of the acceffary to the lame
ftlony,
216. f. 40
85. But the reverfal of the attainder pf
the principal iffofatio reverfes the at
tainder ot the acctiiiny,
216
86. Where the attainder of the principal
is prevented bv his death, fee. &c.
&c. the acceffary fhall not be ar
raigned,
216. f. 41
87; But after the principal is attainted,
neither his death, nor any other lubf^quent event, »i.l avail the acceffa-

*y»

217. f. 42

88. By i. Anne, c. 9. where any principal.fhall be convifled.orf! ar.d mute,
or cliallenge above itventy^the acceffaiy before and after may be pro
ceeded agairJ, though the principal
be afterwards admitted to clergy,
pardoned, or oiherwife delivered belorp attainder,
•
217^.43

89. Receivers of ftoleri goods may be profecuted for a mifdemeanor, thoughilie
principal be not convicled, Page 217
90. But this fhall exempt the offender
from punilhment as accrffary, ifth:
principal fhall be afitrui&idicenviBti,
"7
91. By i;. Ann.c. 31. if any fnch prin
cipal canint tt taken, fuch tecei»tr
may be profecuteci,
tij
92. It is in the eleQion of the profecmqr
to indifl for the m-ifdemeanor imtntdiately, or wait f^r the trial, &c. cf
the principal and then proceed fortbc
felony,
:,,i
93- ^ut Pn a tria' fora mifdemeanor,
realonab.e evidence muft be gifro
that ihe principal could not be taken,
218
94. By 22. Geo. 3. c. 58. where the
principal has not been convifled (if
grand Urceny.orfomegreater offence,
receivers of any goods, except lead,
iron, copper, brafs, btll metal, «d
lolder, may be profiecuted for a mifdemeanor although the principal be
cot convicled, and whether be f>e
amenable to jullice or not,
218
95. Quart, If by the common law the
acctffary may not be arraigned,
though he cannot be tried before ihe
principal be convicled, unlefs hedcfires it htmfelf,
2ig. f. 45
96. Whether a perfon charged as acccff-iry to more than one trincipal
may be tried before all of trem ha«
appeared,
.
a,9. f. ^
97. If there be feveral principals, and
a ptifon be charged as acceffary to
one of them only, he may te tried,
though the olbtr principals do not ap
pear,
2,9
9s. }( the principal and ecceffary appear,
and Tlead, they may be both tried by
the lame inqueft,
220. f. 47
99- The guilt of the principal muft b«
firft cllablifhed,
220. f. 47
ico. If the principal plead in bar, the
acctffary need not anfwei till it i»
decermiued,
210
101. Ttc
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fea, or abroad, and die in England,
loi. The acceflary may enter into the
and e coa-verfo, principals and acceffafull defence of his principal, where
ries may be tried in the county where
they are tried together,
eicherthe ftroke, poifonifig, oKdeath,
Page 220. (N) 4
(hall happen,
'
Page 22J
loz. If the accefTiry be tried alone, and
it fliall maaifeftly appear that the prin J 14. A flatute excluding principals from
clergy doth not thereby exclude the
cipal was not guilty, he fliall be difacceflaries before or after, 256. f. 26
charged,
ib.
id}. Whether the bare produfiion of the 115. Nor doth a flatute excluding acrecord of the conviction of the princi
cefTaries thereby exclude principals,
pal is fufticient proof to put the accef
256. 264
fary upon his defence,
•
it, 1 1 6. Where a ftatute excludes thofe who
104. In what manner the acceffary (hall
Ihall te found guilty, &'c. acceflaiiis
are not included,
it.
be tried, where the offence ari(es in a
different county from that of the prin
1 17. For the cafes in which accefTaries
cipal,
221
both before and after are excluded
from the benefit of clergy, <vi-.it the
10 J. By 2. & 3. Edtv. 6.c. 24. an appeal
for murder may be brought aga:nlt
index to the Firfl Book, " Felonies
both principals and accrffarlts in the
" without Clergy," and
264
county where the party fliall die, 222.
ACCOMPLICES.
f. 49
106. An indictment for murder orfelony 1. In analogy to thelawofapprovemenr,
may be brought againlt acceflaries in
an accomplice may entitle himfelftoa
the county where they commit the of
recommendation to mercy, by making
a confeflion, and being admitted an
fence,
222
evidence for the crown,
335
107. And as a ground for proceeding,
the Court fliall write to the county 2. But an accomplice giving evidence
where the principal was tried, fi r a
is not entitled to a pardon of right,
certificate of the fate of fuch princi
• 335
pal,
222 3. An accomplice may be admitted as
108. On the trial of an acceflary on this
an evidence, notwithdanding li has
lUtute, the indictment muft exprefsly
confefTed himfelf guilty of the fame
recite that the principal did the felony
crime, if he have not been indiUcd for
in the other county,
223. f. 51
it,
435. f. 94
109. The court of king's bench, and the 4. Accomplices inJiSed are good witcourt of the lord high iletvard, are
ncfles for the king until they are con•vicltd,
. 43 5. f. 95
within the provifion of the llatute of
Edw. 6. although not named therein : 5. The nnfupported evidence of accom
the reafon of it,
223
plices is futijcient to convict a prisoner,
1 10. In what_/Fra the juftices fliall write
435. f. 90
for the certificate of the principal's 6. Whether the evidence of an accom
attainder,
224. f 53
plice fhoqld be rece'md till fome un
111. In what manner, and under what
polluted evidence has been given to
c'rcumlranres, it is advifeabie for the,
affect the prifoner,
435. f. 96
king's bench to fend /or the record itJ'elf, relating to the principal bySpecial
ACCUSATION.
writ,
224. f. 54
1. An indictment is an accufation at the
1 12. The probable confequences of re
fuic of the king,
i
moving it by ctrliorari,
ib. 2. The number of accufers necefiary to
high treafon,
80 to 83
13. By 2. Geo. i.e. 21. where a perL 1 4
ACTION
ion (ball be thicken or poifoned at
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ACTION PO'PULAR.
See INFORMATION.

2. Whether erroneous procefs is cored
by appearance, if the defendant take
exception to the error at the time he
appears,
pa£t 176

A C Q_U I T T A L.
Sit AUTREFOIS ACOJJIT.

3. Difcontiauancti are falved by an afptaranee,
1 76

How far an acquittal on a qu> tarn aftion 4. Judgment on erroneous procefs not
or information may be pleaded in bar
cured by the appearance of the ju
to another fuit.
Page 124
rors,
177. f. 108
5. In what cafes the appearance of the
ADDITIONS.
defendant on erroneous procefs (ball
not deprive him of any advantage,
1. The ftatute i. Hen. 5. c. 5. concern*
ing additions, extends as well to in
'77
dictments as appeals,
37. f. 70
ARRAIGNMENT.
2. It is a fatal fault to apply fuch addi
tion to the name which comet under Ste PRINCIPAL AMD ACCESSARY.
the alias diftus only, and not to the 1 . Anciently, no man was arraigned
finl name,
37
upon an indictment for an offence for
3. but it is not material whether any
which an appeal could be brought
nan).: be put to the aliat rictus, or
until the year and day for bringing
not,
ib.
the appeal had palled,
10. i. i;
4. But to emit the addition to the fuft 2. But the Court was not peremptorily
name of one defendant makes the inbound to fufpend the arraignment
di&ment vicious as to all,
ib.
upon the indictment, except fur fpecial reafons,
11. ;-;
AMENDMENT.
3. By 3. Hen. 7. c. i. the juilices are
ordered to try an indictment of mur
1. No criminal profecution whatfoever
der or manflaughter, although the
is within any of the jlatutci of amend
time limited for the appeal is not ex
ment,
yj
pired,
193. (N) t
2. Therefore no dcfccls in appeals are 4. Every prifoner, upon bis arraignment,
amendable, except by the common
outfit to be ufed with gentlenefs and,
law,
60
humanity, and not be brought to the
3. In what cafes criminal proceedings
bar under any terror but that inciden
may be amended by common law, 60
tal to his condition,
'93- '•- t
5. His hands fhould not be tied, nor his
AMICUS CURI^E.
feet fettered, except for neceffiry fecurity, nor fliould he fuffer any mark
1. An amicus euri/e may inform the
of ignominy or reproach,
194
Coutt of any ilefecl apparent on the
6.
And
in
this
privilege
the
law
makei
face of the record,
140. f. 4
no dillinciion between clerks and lay
2. Amicus cvri<? permitted to interpofe
men,
JCJA
on an indictment of death, 367. f. 7
J. But a diflinftion has been made, rcfpefling this freedom, between the
APPEARANCE.
time ot arraignment and the time of
«•'«>»
194. (N) *
I. If an afftl.'ee appear, his life fljall be
confidertd as in danger, notwithlland- 8. The ha!ding-up of the hand is a
ing any error in the procefs, becaufe
mere ceremony, intended only to
the error, is cured by the appearance,
identify the perfon, and may be
difpcnlcd with ; for if the pnibntr
3'7< f- 8,

do
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oo not deny his identity, it is diffi
dent,
Pag* 194. f- >
9. This ceremony is not required in the
cafeofaPEER,
194. (N) 3
10. By 37. Edw. 3. c i 5. every arraign
ment on an indictment mult be in
Englifli, '
194. f. 3
11. .Appeals not confidered as within
this act,
?'/-,
12. But by 4. Geo. z. c 26. all pro
ceedings rouft be in Engliflj,
19;
13. An appeal in the king's bench ought
to be arraigned on the plea iide, u-.ilefs it came in by certiorari, and then
on the crown fide,
195. f. 4
14. An appellee (hall not be arraigned
on the count, when the writ is abated,
195. f. 5
15. But if the writ be good, he may in
many cafes (vide ch. 23. fed. 6 to
14.) be arraigned on the count at the
fuit tftbe ting,
195
16. An attainder of high treafon has
been reverted (inter alia) for the
omiffion of an arraignment, 195. f. 6
17. And in all the precedents an ar
raignment appears upon the /ace of the
record,
1918. And it is fa felt to exprefs it in eve
ry record of attainder by condemna
tion, either by confeflion, verdift, or
(landing mute,
iq19. In attainders upon an appeal, the
arraignment does not conftantly ap
pear upon the records,
195. f. 6
30. An appeal of robbery at the fuit of
feveral ; the appellee was feverally
arraigned and tried on each appeal, in
order to enrtlc the different appel
lants to a itllitution of their goods,
195. f. 7
pi. And a perfon charged with leveral
indidments of robbery, at the profecution of feveral perfons, may be feve
rally arraigned and tried on each indiftmem ; becaufe by 21. Hen. 8.
c. 1 1. each is intided to reltitution on
conviction, &c.
196
*z. Every perfon attainted of robbery
ai the fuit of one perfop may be ar-

raigncd and tried at the fuit of ano
ther, if fuch fuit were commenced be
fore the attainder. StJ yuitre,Page 1 96
23.' $>y<tre, if a prifoner before his at
tainder fhall anfwer to divers appeals
of death and rape, in the fame manner
as of robbery,
196. f. 8.
24. Wherever an appellee is arraigned
upon an appeal at the fuit of the king,
he may plead a pardon, as upon an
arraignment on indictment, 9. f. 13

ARRESTING AND AVOIDING
JUDGMENT.
1. No confeffion fhall preclude any ex
ception in arrelt of judgment for
faults apparent on the record,
240. f. 4
2. The Court ii bound, ex efficio, to take
notice of fuch faults,
' j^o
3. Any one, as arnicas Curiee, may in
form the Court of them-,
240
4. By 7. Will. 3. c. 3. in -high treafon,
or mifprifion thereof, no mjf writing,
mif fpeliing, falfe or improper Latin,
fhall, after convidion, be any canfe to
arrelt the judgment,
83. f. 147
5. In what manner judgment of outlaw
ry may be, avoided by plea, without
bringing a writ of error,
497
6. A conviftion of felony, whereon the
party hath had his clergy, may be difcharged by an exception to the indidtment,
^
7. How judgment may be avoided with
out writ of error for matters dtbcrs
the record,
^g
8. The purchafer of the land of one
who is afterwards outlawed or con
demned by confeflion for felony, may
falfify the record, both as to the of
fence iifelf and the time when com
mitted,
49g
9. A judgment given without jurifdiaion
may be falutied without writ of er10. An attamder of treafon or felony
pardoned may be falfified either
by the convift or his heir without
Fk'ait.
ii. Lcttert
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tr. Letters patent to reverfe an attain 8. A writ of error to reverfe an attainder
der are void, unlefs confirmed by par
of treafon or felony may be brought
liament,
Page 499
by the executor and heir only,
Page 501. f. 10
jz. How outlawry of treafon or felony
may be avoided by plea,
it. 9. Before the allowance of the writ the
errors muft be afligned, and theleaie
ARSON.
of the. Court obtained,
pj. (. n
T. Ifa perfon command another to burn 10. There muft be an exprefs warrant
a particular houfe, and by burning it
for it l.oni the attorney-general,
he alfo burn anoiher houle, the com
502. f. 15
mander may beindiflfd a»anaccrffair.
In
what
cafes
a/drefacias
is needry to arfon for the fubfequent felony,
fary,
502. f. 14
206. f. is
12. An attainder by the common U»
2. But not if the command be to burn
of as much validity as by ftatute,
the houfe of A. and he burn thehoufe
503. f.ij
of K. except he millook the houfe of
13.
The
28.
Eliz.
c.
a.
that
no
attainder
B. for that of At
207. f. 21
of high treafon (hall be reverfcd by
3. In the ftatutes which cull felonies of
writ of error, does not extend to at
clergy, the, crime of arfon is omitted,
tainders fince that time, 503. f. 16
259. f. 38
14. A writ of error lies in the king's
4. But the offence of arfon is now clearly
bench on an attainder before the lord
excluded from clergy, 282. f. 107
high fteward,
$03. f. 17
15.
The
confequerices
of
an
aruir.' .
ATTAINDER.
refpefting tlie forfeiture of goods and
j . The reception of an attainted perfon
chattels, and land, ft* FORFEIIin the f,ime county in which he was
VRE.
attainted, will make the receiver an
acceflary, without notice of the at
AUTREFOITS ATTAINT.
tainder,
212. f. 33
1.
An
attainder of felony, either by r«2. If an attainted perfon (land mute up
dici,
outlawry, or abjuration, niiy be
on the demand why execution (hould
pleaded in bar of any (ubfcquent pronot be done, l;is obilinacy (hall be
fecution, for the fame, or any other
Oil regard i'd,
231. f. 8
felony,
ch. 36
3, In what cafes it fliall be tried whether 2. This plea is of no effcft if the attain
the perfon (landing mute is the fame
der be reverted for error, but iwiil
perfon who was before attainted, 231
reverfal it is good, for error oft)
'4. Whether upon an attainder on one
renders it voidable, Pag* 323. (. z
appeal, pending another for larceny, 3. A perfon attainted at the Am o.'V'
an inqueft (hall be to intiile the appel
king, andpardrned, cannot plead ii in
lant to re iii i ut ion,
324. f. 5
bar to an appeal,
324. f. .
5. An attainted perfon is liable to anfwer 4. Wh,ere a perfon is attainted of felMfi
a perfonal action, as if he had not
and afterwards indicted for high treibeen attainted,
324
fon, either before or after the attaisder, the attainder cannot be p!c*W
6. Whether a perfon attainted of one fe
in bar to the treafon,
324, i- 4
lony (hall be forced to plead to a profecution for another, in order to let in 5. Where an appellee of larceny h»th«
the trial of the acccJTaries,
325
fecund appeal againlt him, and iutter*ards atiainted on the firif, hewn7. A rcverfal of the attainder of the
i. t plead it in bar to the fecoad,
principal ip/cfa3o reverfes the attain
' 5*4'' f 5
der of ihe acseflary,
500
6, A
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6. A perfon attainted is liable to anfwer
cured by ave rrinp, that the perfou (4
a perfonal action,
Page 325
differently named was one and the
fame perfon ; that he was known
7. A principal attainted cannot plead it
as well by the one name ac the other,
igainft a profecution on his convic
tion, on which the trial of acceflaries
depend,
3:5 6. So alfoa variance refpefting the time
and place may be helped by averring
8. Judgment effort et Jure in one felony
that they were one and the fame fe
is no bar to a profecution for another
lony,
313
felony. Sed quatre for the fame felo
ny,
325. f. 7 7. If the firfl indictment be in an impro
per county, the prifoner i annot plead
9. Autrefoii attaint no plea for one who
an acquittal upon it, in bar to a fubfebreaks the prifon of the ordinary,
quent profecution in the prefer coun
_3'S-f-«
ty.
3'J
10. An attainder on an indict mrrt for
murder is no bar to an appeal by trea- 8. And if the acquittal be in the proper
county, liii life is not endangered bjr
fon 3. Hen. 7. c. i.
325. f. 9
the fubfequent profecution in an im
11. In all other cafes, autrefais attaint
proper county, and fo cannot be plead.
is ilill of the fame forte as it was at
ed in bar,
it.
common law,
325
9. An acquittal for larceny in the county
where the goods are found may be
AUTREFOITS ACQUIT.
pleaded in bar to a profecution for (he
j. This plea is grounded on the maxim,
fane offence in the county where they
5' That a man t life Jkall net be in
were taken,
3:4. f. 4
" a'anger more than on,ce for the Jame 10. And a jury of one county may try,
«« ejeuct,"' .
ch. 35
whether an offence laid in their own
2- Therefore, where an indtclment or
county be the fame o£cnce that wa»
appeal is free from error, well comdone in another,
314
mtnced, and brought before a compe
1 1 . An acqui tal in trefpaft cannot be
tent jurifdiclion, and the prifonet is
pleaded againft an appeal of larceny
found not guilty, he may in all cafes
for the fame goods, for they are diiplead fucb acquittal in bar to any
tindl offences,
315. f. 5
iubfequent profecution for the fame
12.
And
generally
a
bar
in
an
aflion of
crime,
311. f. i
an inferior nature will not bar another
3. This iar need not be pleaded with a
of a fuperior,
316
prnfert, c5V. of the record of acquit
tal ; it ought to come before the Court 1 3. An acquittal in murder is a good
bar to an indictment tor petit treaion,
l>y -writ ; and the prifoner (hail have a
for fubftantially they are the fame of
day given him to bring it in,
312
fence,
316
4. A variance between the indiclrr.cnt
and the record, provided the nature of 14. Burglary and dealing the go-ds of
the crime charged be (ubftantially the
A. and />'. and arquitt.il on an ind>&fame, may be helped by proper aver
tnent for the burglary and dealing the
ments,
313. f. 3
goods of />'. will not bar a fubfequent
profecution for dealing the goods of
5. If a man be named yeoman in the icA- but it may he well pleaded agaiflft
cord,znd gentleman in the indictment ;
a fecond indictment for the burglary,
or if the acquittal be for murder or
316
robbery cujuj'Jam igniti, and the indiftment inlert the name ; or if the 15. No difcharge of an inditlment
indifiment ftate a different furname
will bar an appeal, and no dif
than that on which the prifoner was
charge of an appeal will bar an in; yet the variance may be
except an acquittal by bat
tle,
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tie, or by verdift on the general iflue,
Page 316. f. 6
16. ™-/,ri-e, If an acquittal by battle in
an appeal may not be pleaded in bar
to an indittmtnt,
316. i. 7
17. The acquitial open indictment or
appeal To erroneous as nut to fupport
the judgment, cannot be pleaded in
bar to a fubfequent iudiclment or ap
peal,
'
3*7. f. 8
18. But it is otherwife if the error be
only in the procefs,
ib.
19. An acquittal on an appeal brought
by an improper appellant will not bar
an appeal by the right appellant,

day within which time an appeal u
allowed to be brought,
Pagtps
29. But an acquittal on this trial within
the time (hall not bar the appeal, 3:0
30. Nor (hall this ftatnte extend to any
other acquittal but on an indiftmem,
3*»- f- »S

31. And an acquittal on any other indiclment or appeal, except for deaihi
may dill be pleaded i.i bar to an appd
for the fame crime,
H.
32. And an acquittal on an appeal of
death may be itill pleaded to an indiiilment,
ik.
33. How the record (hall be productd
318- f- 9
in pleading autrefoit aejitit,
jjj
»o. An acquittal in any court of compe
34.
A
prifoner
(hall
be
allowed
i
copy
tent jarildiftion is as good a bar as an
of his indiAment to enable him 10
acquittal in the highcjl court, 3 1 8. f. IO
plead autrrftis aejuitt
369
21. An acquittal of murder at the grand
feilJon in Wain may be pleaded to an
Indiclmcnt for the fame murder in
AUTREFOITS CONVICT.
£:t-ylUHii,

ib.

23. An acquittal of a "wan a] acceflary
no bar of a fubfequent profecuiion
againit him as accejjary after thefaS,
318. f. it
23. But it is doubtful, whether the ac
quittal of a man as principal is a good
bar againit an indictment at accejjary
tifare the fail,
3 19
2 1- Whether a man can be found guilty
as principal upon evidence which only
proves him to have been an accefiary
before, •
319
25. If not, the acquittal of him as prin
cipal no way acquits him as an acctffary before ; which opinion is flrongly holden by Mr. JujtUe Fo/ler,
3:9. netis
?fi. The acquittal of a man as accej/ary
before or after is no bar to a prolecution againit him AS principal, 319-f. iz
37. An acquittal as acceffjry "to one
principal is no bar to an arraignment
afterwards as acceffary to another in
the fame (aft,
319. f. 13
28. By 3. Hen. 7. c. I. principals and
accefiariss in murder may be tried
before the expiration of the year ar.d,

1. This pica is allowed, be caufe the p»rty ought not to be brought twice icto
danger of his life for the fame crime,
327. f. 10
'
2. Aconviflion of felony may be pleaded
toan indiflmentor appeal for thefa&e
felony,
3:7
3. A conviSion of manflanghter ua
appeal may be pleaded to aa indifiment or appeal of the fame death, rf.
4. But a conviflion of manftaughlera
an indiftment cannot be pleaded to in
appeal, unlefs the convid be admitted
to, or has prayed his cleigy,
if.
e. A conviction of one felony cannot be
pleaded in bar of another felony, 318
6- A perfon admitted to his clergy (hall
not thereby bar a fubfcquent prefecttic.n for another felony not within the
benefit of clergy,
328. f. u
7. A perfon convifled of tnanflaughter
on an indictment of murder, »ho
hsth prayfd his clergy, though D«
aclually admitted to it, may bar uy
fubfequ?nt appeal for the fame deiti,
3z8.£«

8. Ba:
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8. But if a perfon be acquitted on fuch
an indictment it is no bar to the fubfequent appeal,
Page 328

3. A defendant cannot wage battle ei
ther againft the king or a peer of the
realm,
Pagt\\±
4. No battle fh.-tll be waged againft a
citizen of London,
41;
5. No battle (hall be waged in rape, it.
6. In what cafes the plaintiff may counterplead an iflue of battle,
it,
-j . Battle cannot be waged again/I a
blind man,
i£

g. It is not material whetherthe appeal in
bar.whereof fuch conviction and clergy
are pleaded, were depending at the
time of fuch conviction, or not, 328.
f.!3
10. Unlefs the Court call a man to judg
ment on a conviction of manflaughttr,
on an indictment of murder, he cannot
demand clergy, and therefore cannot
BEHAVIOUR.
plead fuch conviction and clergy in
bar to an appeal,
319- f- '4 How far a recfgnizance for 'good be
haviour oiay be fuperfeded by certta~
11. But it is now fettled that fuch a con
rari,
i Co
viction, and the prayer of clergy, may
be pleaded in bar to an appeal for the
fame death, whether the party were
BIGAMY.
called to judgment or not,
ib,
1. Where the firft marriage is abroad,
12. But if the record is erroneous either
and the fecond within the realm, may
in refpeCt of infufficiency in the inbe tried in England, Qim-re, if the
diftment or appeal, or for a mif-trial,
hrll is in England, and the fecond
&c. fo that his life was not in danger,
abroad, if it may not be fo tried,
the prifoner cannot plead iuch con20. f. 40
viCtion and clergy thereon had, in bar
2.
Bigamy
wasanciently
debarred
cf
of a fecond indictment or appeal, 379
dergy,
249. 255. 478
13. The form of the conclufion of a
plea of autrrfois conviR of man- 3. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. although *
man be married to two wives or more,
flaughter,
330. f. 16
he fhall have his clergy,
249
14. ^urere, \fautrtfais coifvil} of/£ Jefen*
dtndo on an indictment of murder may
BILLS OF EXCEPTION.
not be pleaded to an appeal of the
fame death,
330. f. 17 No bill of exceptions is grantable on
indictments for treafon or felony, 457,
15. An app?nl lies againfl a perfon con4SS
vicU-d until he is attainted,
it.

BLOOD CORRUPTED.
B.

1. The king's pardon cannot falve the
corrupiion of blood by attainder of
treafon or felony,
357. f. 57

BATTLE.
2. An attainder of treafon or felony
ibins the b.ood, and renders the party
I. A trial by battle is in the eleflion of
ignoble,
.
493. f. 47
the defendant in appeals of trcafon
before the marfhal ; and in felony 3. The convict whofe blood ij corrupted,
either by appellants or approvers,
can neither inherit as heir, nor can he
have an heir,
it, f. 48
4»3
«. The form, manner, and confequence 4. Corruption of blood bar's a defcer.r,
of waging battle,
$•
unlefs the land were entailed, ii. (. 49
5. In-
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Ji Inftarices of the courfe of defcents
hand, fhall be- delivered out of prifbo}
which may be barred, by the cor
and not to the ordinary, Pagt3.yo.(.iz+
rupted blood of one, in the line J. By 5. Ann. c. 6. perfons convicted of
through which it muit pafs, Pagi 493
!,u 1.0,. y .and burnt in the hand, may
6. A peifon wh >ie blood is corrupted,
be ordered to the houfe of corre&ioa,
(till retains a capacity to purchafe
»93
lands, but lid cannot hold them, 494, 4. By 19. Geo. 3. c. 74. burning in ibe
f,S0
hand abohlhed,
294
7. In whnt cafe corruption of blood 5. Tranfportation is only pot in th»
fliall create efcheat,
, 495placu of judgment for burning in the
g. Blood once corrupted, cannot be rehand, and not in the place of ibe
jtorcJ to its original purity, but by
a&lial burning;
zyj

the omnipotence of parliament (vide
Jupra, No. 3.),
it. 1. 51
9 But iflue born after pardon, may
inherit in the lame manner as if the
blood of the anceilor had never been
cofrupted^
il>,
V). By 7. Ann. c. 21. and 17. Gso. 2.
€.39. after the death afthePretenJtratid,
bn Jons, no attainder for treafon (hall
coirupt the blood, t
Hi.

BURGLARY.

e.
CANON LAW.
I. All perfons in holy orders have the
privilege of clergy by the canon
law>
248
3. The canon law is of no force, except
where it is allowed by, and is eonfiiknt with, the common or ftatme
Jaw of the realm,
a^g. (. i

I. An indictment muft defcribe the offeoce by the word burg!ariter, or burgu/jriter, or burgalariter,
26
3. In what inftances the common law
a. Principals and acceflaries, before the
has been received, with refpeci to tfi:
facl in burglary, excluded from cler
benefit of clergy,
2 ,„
gy,
281,284
3. Where a man -found guilty in one
CAPIAS.—f/A PROCESS.
county of an offence which amounted
to burglary in another, is oulted of 1. In what cafe a capias fliall iffue, upon
a nibtl being returned to a -vnirt,
clergy,
273
139. f. 10
4.. An indiftmfnt for burglary is infufficieni without the word
2. A capias is not, prtperly, the firft proccfs on an indidment, under the de
27
gree of mayhem, or felony. Sec nnlefj
$. Accomplices in burglary difcovergiven by iome Jtatute,
13^. f. ,,
fng, «c two offenders, are entitled to
a pardon,
334,. i. 6 3. A capias is the firft procefs on in.
BURNING IN THE HAND.

formation againft a co'aimoner JOT
intrufion, &c.
'59- £ u

I. By 4. Hen. 7. c. 13. convifts for 4. Where a capias (hall ifiue in ^ci
murdf r, not in holy orders, fliall be
TAM,
140. f. 1J
m.irkcd wi:h an M ; and for felony
with a T, in the brawn of the left 5. A capias (hall iffue on a criminal in
thumb.,
288. f. 121
formation, if no appearance be en
tered in four days afteryitynraa, il>.
p. By t8. Eliz. c. 7. every convift ad
f. 14
mitted. to clergy ar.a burnt in the
6. A
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6. A capias is the firft procefs in all
indictments of ' treafon or felony,
Page 140. f. 15
7. How many days mull be between the
tcfte and the return,
149. f. 1 6
8. A capiat (hall iffue againft a defend
ant who efcapes,
14,1. f. 19
9. A fuit by capias inftcad of diftringat
is a difcontinuance,
141
. to. A cafiat is annulled by the inter
vention of a Term between the lejfe
and the return,
141
n. On every indiftment under the de
gree of capital, there mud be three
capias's before the exigent {hall be
awarded,
i8z
12 How many capias's are required in
outlawry on a capital offence, 179
to 193
CAPTION.
I. If it appear by the caption of an in*
diftment, that it was found by Id's
ihan twelve jurors, the proceedings
upon it will be erroneous, 1 1. f. 16
.2. Contrary to former determinations,
the omifDon of the words proborum et
Ifgalium hominum in the caption of an
iudidment, is not fatal,
12
3. The caption of every indiftment
nuiit flicw, that it was taken before
fuch a court as had juriidiftion over
the offence,
73. f. 119
.4. Whether it be neceflary in the cap
tion of an indictment to iofcrt the
vcords necnon ad diijtrfas feloniai, or
the words domini rcgis, Sec. 73.1.121,
122

8. A caption taken at a leet, without
mewing whether the court was held
by grant or prefcription, is fandified
by many precedents,
Page 7;
9. The caption of an indiftmcnt found
at the leet, or other inferior court,
rnuft exprtfsly jberjj, fhat the jurors
were twelve in number ; that they
were of tbt place, Sec. for which the
court is holden, and dial it was round
upon their oaths,
75. f. u6
10. And qu'<ere, if the omiflion of the
jurors names in the caption i* not
error,
76
11. How far the omiffion of certain
technical phrafts in the caption will,
or will not, vitiate the indictment, it.
iz. The caption of an indiftment mud
fet forth the day and year when the
court was holden,
77. f. 127
13. It may be recorded as found either
in the prtjent or the pretcrferfeS
tenfe,
•
it.
14. It muft fliew in the year of what
king it was taken,
. it.
15. If the flyle of the day or year be
fet to ' tii in any figures but Roman,
it is inefficient,
:i>.
1 6. The year of Our Lord is not neccffary,
it.
17. An indiftment taken at an adjourned
fefiion, muft {hew when the original
feffion began,
it. (N) 22
18. If the court is dated to have been
held on a day which is impoilible, ic
is fatal,
it.
19. If a caption fet forth no place at all,
where the indictment was found, or
not, with fufficient certainty, or fet
forth a place not within the jurildidion of the court, it is inefficient,
77. f. 128

f. The caption of an indidlment at a
feilions of the peace muft mention
before whom the kflions was holden,
and iet forth the nature of the cominiilitm oi the juftices, &c. 74. i. 123
CERTIORARI.
6. If it does not name the juftices, or
if it omits the «otd ajjlgnat', ii is in- i . An appeal removed into the king's
fufficient,
• 74
be:,ch by certiorari ought to be ar
raigned on the crown fide, 195. f. 4
j. A caption taken ad magnam curiam
turn leta itntam, is Sufficient, 7;. ». A certitrari is not the proper writ to
remove a record of me conviction of
f. 124
a prin
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1 8. It lies to remove an order on jp.
peal from afcavenger'srate, Pagt\^
Page 224 19. It lies to remove an inqoifition
3. The king's bench may award a cer
taken by the fheriff under a private
tiorari to remove the proceedings
aft of parliament, and theverdidaml
from any inferior court, nnlefs they
judgment thereon,
A.
are exempted by the charter of iiiili- 20. It lies to remove an order of bsftution,
144. f. 22
tardy,
it.
4. A certiorari from the king's bench
2
I
.
But
no
certinrari
will
lie
tojiuffei
if
lies to justices in eyre, gaol-delivery,
cyer ard Hrmiuer to remove a recog
and of a county palatine,
144
nizance ; nor to juftices, &c. tore5. It lies to the college of pbyficians in,
move a poor's-rate,
A.
cafes where they are impowered to 22. A certiorari will lie to the catrti if
fine and imprifon,
144
the Cinque Ports to rerr.ove all crimi
6. It lies tojufticei of the ftact, &c.even
nal proceedirgs,
it. (.24
where they are impowered finally to 23. A certiorari will lie to the grand
hear and determine,
14 J
li-fiion, or to a Teuton of the peace />r
lf'alrs, to remove any indiSment for
7. It lies to commij/ioners offnueri, nota crime non-capital,
146
withftar.ding the aft fays they (hall
uot be compelled to certify iheir pro 24. A certiorari has removed an indiSceedings,
il>.
ment for murdsr from W'alts, 146,
Wi
8. It lies to remove a, prefentment in a
court Itet,
ib. 25. A certiorari may be granted to re
move any indidmcnt from Lor.au cr
9. It lies to remove the examinations of
Middltftx, on three days notice being
pr'tfontrs before jufliccs of peace taken
given,
146. 1. 26
purfuant to the Itatutes of Philip and
26.
But
by
a
certiorari
to
LsnJon,
only
Mary,
ib.
the
tenor
of
the
indictment
ihall
be
10. It lies to a privatejurifJifiitn cre
removed,
iiated by aft ot pa.'liament,
ib.
n. It lies to coainiifuoners of bank 27. The king's bench is bound to grn:
a certiorari to remove an iodictmen!,
rupts,
ib.
at the in/lance of the ting, 147. f. l~
f 2. A fpecial ground mufl be laid be
28.
But if the defendant pray a ariifore a certiorari (hall ifiue to -a county
erari, it is in the difcretion of the
palatine to remove proceedings in an
Court whether they will grace it
afiioa,
it.
not,
«i
13. If judges of aflize proceed again!!
29.
And
the
abfolufe
right
of
a
profca perfon for non-reli(ien,Ce, it is a
cutor to a certiorari is confined 10
good ground for a certiorari,
ib.
cafes where the crown itfelf is con
14. A certiorari lies to remove an in
cerned, by the attorney -general, 14'dictment fur not doing llatute-duty on
(Nj!
the highway, ot for not repairing a
30.
Where
a
.
private
profecaror
orif
bridge,
ib.
ufes the king's name it is aifo gui :
15. It lies to the qnarter-feffions of a
unleji caafc be Jheivn agairtji it, »•
corporation,
ib. 31. But every defendant mnft lay l (ft16. Or to remove proceedings before
cial ground before the Court »iU
two juftices,
ib.
grant a certiorari,
'd17. Or to remove proceedings on the 32. The Court will not grant a certtirt's
conveuikl? a<ft,
/£.
to remove an indictment for ii;*-a principal, as evidence on a trial of
the acccfl'aties in the king's bench,

jam
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from Midi's Hail, without the profe- 45. To whom the writ of certiorari ij
cutor confents,
Page 147
to be directed,
Pa^e 150
33. The Court will never grant a certio 46. Where a record may be remov«d
rari for the removal of an indictment
into the king's bench without any
before juftices of paol-delivery, with
certioreri,
15 I
out feme fpecial caufe,
147
47. By 21. Jac. i. c. 8. ctrtiorari't for
34. Inftances in which the Court have
the removal of an indictment of riot, removed indictment! from jultices of
forcible entry, or a/fault and battery,
gaol-delivery,
147, 148
from the quarter- feffions, flu'.l be de
35. The court of ki*£t tenth will not
livered in open court, anJ before
grant a crrtiarari for a conviction of
aliowance the defendant Ihall be
recufancy upon a default at Hiions,
bound in tol. with fureties, to pay
148. f. 29
the profccutur hit coils and damages,
36. It/t-'ms a good objetiion again!) the
152.1.41
granting a cenitrart, that ijff'ue is 48. The king's bench, upon the remov.
joined below, and a venire awarded,
a\ofa>iji indidlment, required a rec-g.48.f. 30
nizance fn.m th.- defendant to carry
37. A certiorari (hall never be awarded
down the record,
153
to remove an indictment afttr coit- 49. By ; . and 6. W, and M. c. 1 1. and
i/iHion, unleft for fpecial caufe, 148.
8. and 9. Will. 3. c. 53. deferdants
f- 3'
pr.'fecuting ctrtiorari't at fefltons
38. A certiorari may iffue to remove a
(hall enter into a recognizance of
con-jiditn upon the foreft law : the
zol. with two fureties, before one
reafon of it,
143
jultice of the peace, or judge of king's
39. The Court will refufe a certiorari
bench, &c. to appear and pkad to
iffue in the king's bench at his own
to remove a recognizance from juf
colls, to try the indiclment at the
tices of oyer and lermiaer,
149
next aifizes, or Term, on notice to the
40. No orders of commiffioncrsof fevvers
profecutor,
1 53. f. 44
ought to be filed without notice, 149
41. In what manner the king's bench 50. Such recognizances, etrtiorari't, and
indictments, mall be hied in the king's
will proceed on a certiorari to cornbench, and the name of the profecu
mi ffioaers of fewers,
149.^34
tor (if he be the party grieved, or
41. By i. and 2. Philip and Mary.
fome publick ofHcer) iodorfed on the
C. 13. no certiorari, (hall be granted
back of the indiftment,
ib.
to remove any recognisuutte, unlefs
£gned by the chief juftice, or, in his 5 1 . How this nit relates to indlftments
abience, one of the other judges, &c.
found at Hicki's Hall,
153. tutit
149. f. 35
5. and 6. Will, and Mary, c. 1 1.
43. By 5. and 6. W. and M. c. 1 1. in 52.if By
the defendant prolecuting fuch cerTerm time no ctrtierari, at the profe*
tierari be convifted, the king's bench,
cution of the party indicted, (hall be
fhall award taxed cofts to the profogranted by the king's bench to re
cutor, if be be the farly grieved, or a
move any indictment or prefentment
civil officer, &c.
154. f. 45
from feffiohs before trial, unlefs on
motion in open court,
150. f. 36 £3. The profecutor within ten days
after demand (hall have an attach
44. But in Vacation fuch writ may be
ment for the recovery of the colts fo
granted by any of the judges of B. R»
taxed, and the defendant's recogni
whoie name, and alfo the name of the
zance Ilia!! not be difcharged till
perfon to whom granted, fti.il! be inthey are paid,
154
doriod thereon,
ico. f. 36
• Vot.1V.
M a
54. By
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54. By ;. and 6. W. and M. c. 11. the
fame is enabled concerning ccrtiorari't
tothe counties palatine, Pagt 154. (.46
55. The jultices rauft make a return,
although a proper recognizance be
not given according to the aft, 154.
f. 47
56. The above ftatutes only refer to
defendants indi&ed, therefore certio-'
rari's obtained by profecutors remain
as at common law,
1 54. (. 48
57. The above ftatutes do not reftrain
the power of the king's bench in
taking recognizances •upon granting
{frtiorari't at common law, 15^. f. 49
c.8. If fuch a recognizance varies, either
in the fum or the condition, from the
directions of the aci, yet it is of the
fame force as before the aft was
made,
'
154
59. A cirtiorari procured by a defen
dant under the ftatutes will not be a
luperJtJcai to the courts below, unlejs
the conditions are complitd wit/.', 155
io. Jf the fureties appear to be worth
2<A. the juftices cannot refute them,

'5v f- S°
C !. S>*<ere,\{ feme of feveral defendants
find fureties, whether the indidhncn:
ihull be removed as to all, 155. f. 51
^2. The taxation (hall only be of the
coils fubfequent to the certiorari, 155.
f.jz
63. The profecutor, by accepting taxed
colts, is Dot retrained from aggra
vating the fine,
155. f. 53
64. But under a eertiorari at common
law, the acceptance of cofts is entire
fotisfaflion,
it.
65. The profecutor, to be entitled to
colls, mult be either a civil officer, or
the party injured,
155
66. Being bound over to profecute will
not entitle the party to colts,
//>.
67. If the profecutor be a party injured,
or a civil officer, and the name i:, omit
ted to be indorfed on the back of the
jndlflment, the truth of the facl may
-. ' be fupplied by affidavit,
155

68. If the pVofecutor receive the third
part of the fine, and then applies for
his cofts under the recognizance, »h»t
he has received (hall be deducted.
Page 156
69. The payment of the fine doei not
difcharge the defendant's recogni
zance y«r the co/ii,
A.
70. When the cofts are. taxed they be
come a lie/ltd dtbt, and the peifc.nal
reprefentatives of the party may re
cover them,
«i.
71. Where no recognizance is taken, «s
under the lottery aft, &c. the Court
cannot tax cofts,
it.
72. The Court will not order a rrcegfixancc at common lama to {land as a tocurity for cofts,
.
it*
73. But a recognizance on the ftatiAe
. fhall Rand a; a fecurity for taxtJcatn,
for not going on to trial (-vide/apre,
No. 69), .liiliouqh he acquittiJ, or
the profecutor had taken tbt Jtjadaal
in execution for the amount,
415
74. But the recognizance fliall rot r«
forfeited for not going on to trial,
unlefs the profecutor -give rules ac
cording to the pradice of the court,
4i;.f.5S75. After the recognizance, the Coon
will not lifttn to any motion to qnaft
the indi&ment or certiorari^
f. 53
76. By 5. Geo. 2. c. 19. No JoocMENTS oa, ORDERS OF JUSTICU
OP THE PEACI (hall be "removed by
tertiorari, unlels the party fuing tie
cerlitrari (hall iitii enter into a re
cognizance, with furetics, before the
jultice or feffions where the judgment
or order is made, or before cne cf
the judges of king's bcrch, in du
fum of 50!. to profecute the fame X
their own cofts without delay, and to
pay the ci btr party their full colls at^
charges within one month after fuch
judgment or order ia confirmed, 156.
f-57
77. The recognizance fliall be certified
to king's bench, and filed with the
tertiorari and judgment, tec.. If ihe
judgment is tqafurnisd, theforty en

tidei
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titled fhall have an attachment for his 90. A certiorari removes all proceedcolts, if not paid within ten days after
ings done between the tefle and the
demand,
Pag! 157
return,
Page 160 (N)
91.
A
ctrtiorari
for
the
removal of a
78. By i3.Geo. 2. c. 18. no certiorari
recognizance of good behaviour, or
fhall iffue to remove any proceedings
for an appearance at feflions, will noc
before jultices of peace, unlefs applied'
Jitferfide its obligation,
1 60. f. 60
for within fix calendar month;, and
on oath, that fix days notice thereof 92. If an indictment be removed by
ib writing to the juftice, Sec. who
certiorari after iffiie joined and re
• may (hew caufe againft the iffuirig of
manded, the trial fhall proceed as if
fuch ctrtiorarif
157
no certiorari had iffbed,
160. f- 61
79. The decifions on thefe ftatutes enu 93. Inferior courts proceeding after cermerated,
158
liorari delivered, are guilty of con
tempt,
161. f. 62
80. After a certiorari is allowed, all
fubfequent proceedings on the record 94. A ccrtiara.-i once filed, the proceed
- below are erroneous,
159. f. 57
ing below can never be revived by
proceJettdit
•
161. f. 63
Si.^How the delivery of a ctrtiorari
operated before the 21. Jac. i, it. 95. But the certiorari may be taken off
the file, if improperly obtained, and
82. If execution has been awarded be
then a procedindo may be moved for,
low, the juftif.es, &c. ihould ifTue a
419. (N) f
fufcrfedtas to the fherifF, which will 96. If the defendant be eoavitJed and
make a /ufyiquent execution void, 159
the profecutor fues out a certiorarif
the defendant (hall have frocedenda,
83. If the execution be partly levied
before the delivery of ihcfuperjedtes,
a writ of 'vtnditioai cxfionas will au
thorize the fheriff to proceed, ICQ.
f.$8

84. A ctrtiorari carom nobis, &c. makes
all proceedings on the record, fubfe
quent to its delivery, erroneous, whe
ther before or after its return,
160
85. A certiorari in this refpedt is
fironger than a 'writ ef error, which is
ineffectual, unlefs the record be cer
tified in a reafonable time,
ib.
86. It is/aid, the very ifiuing of a cerliorari it Si/uper/rdeas. Sed quern, ib.

87. For If a certiorari to remove an in
dictment be not delivered before the
jury be iworn, the trial may proceed,
it.

88. A ctrtiorari is of no effect unlefs it
be delivered before its return is ex
pired,
,
ib.
89. A certiorari is no fuptrfedeat of an
indictment at fefiions, without a propet recognizance,
' it.

it.

97. The return to a certiorari mnft be
under the feal of the court or perfon
to whom it is directed,
161. f. 64.
98. A return held bad, becaufe upon
paper inftead of parchment, it. (N)
99. The return mull be made by the
very perfon to whom the certiorari is
directed, unlefs he have power to
make a deputy, and that power be
{hewn in the return, or otherwife no
thing is removed by it,
161. f. 65
100. If the return differ from the writ
in the defcription of the perfon, yet ic
is good, provided he is equally ivellknown by either defcriptioo,
it.
101. igiirrre, how the Court fhall pro
ceed upon a certiorari returned by a
part only of the perfons to whom ic
was directed,
ib.
102. A ctrtiorari to remove an order of
tiva juftices, may be directed to the
ft/pans and returned by them,
162
103. Before a recognizance taken by a
juftice is recorded at the feflions, it
M in a
mult

/
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mud be returned by tht juftice, al
though it may be in the ended y of
the clerk of the peace, Page 162. f. 67
104. A return by juftices (hall hare the
claufc ntcaoit ad diverJatfelontat, Sec.

162
IOJ. If the perfon to whom a certiorari
is diredled make a falfe return, no
affidavits (hall be received of its
f.iifity. but the party injured muftyi*
or inform for the falfe return, 162.

f. 68
106. But if the public good be immedi
ately concerned, the Court will refufc
to file Inch falfe return.
A107. Surplnjage, in a return to a ceriiorari, (hall be difrcgirdcd,
162
108. The return to a certiorari ought to
certify the record itfelf, or the t?nor
bf it, or the tenor of the tenor, ac
cording as the writ nny require,
163. f. 71

109. Where tbt writ requires the record
a return of the tenor only is naught,
163
no. Except in London, where a return
of the tenor only is warranted by the
city charters,
it.
111. If the purport of the certiorari be
only to try the ifiue of nul titl retort/,
it is fufficient to certify the tenor,
though thewr// require the record, it,
ti2. Alfo if the court awarding the
certiorari have no jurifdiftion to pro
ceed upon the fubjeft matter of the
record itfelf, the court below ought
only to certify the tenor,
it>.
113. Nothing can be removed where
the certiorari is improperly directed,
it,
114.. A certiorari may remove a record,
before its return, though fuch record
be not in ej/~e at the time of the tifle,
or delivery,
it.
1 1 5. A verdift cannot be removed froni
feffions before judgment,
ib. (N)
116. A certiorari will remove an indiftment, notwithftanding a difcoatinufcnceon it in the court below,
ib.

117. Where the certierari requires U
indictment or other record takrn Be
fore jultices of a certain Je/criftiu,
and that certified appears to ha«c
been taken before juftices of a dip.
rent atfcriftion, nothing Is removed,
Page 163. f. 7}
1 18. Where tbt -writ defcnbes an udi&ment for fleeting two horfes, and
that certified is for dealing one only,
nothing is removed,
164. f. 77
119. Nor where the variance ii iKtween/ffrfrfnfult andj'alt in gtiurt.. ;
or in the defcription of a place, 164.
f. 78
HO. Nor where the record required ii
againlt A, B. and C. and that ceri
fied is againft A. only,
164. :. to
HI. But a certiorari to remove a record
againft A. only, will remove it u
againft him, although others nuybe
included in it,
it122. Where there is a matetial variance
between the ivrit and the record!
certified, in the names or addition of
the parlies, nothing is removed, 165
123. Yet if the variance be only in tic
fprlling, and the words have the \flame found, it is immateria!,
ii124. If the writ name more defendant)
than are named in the recotd, it •
variance,
it a.-..
125. The -writ need not defcribe •!«•
tlicr the offence be centra
luti,
"
1 26. A certiorari to remove
on an indidtcient muft give tbc d:fendant a day in court,
A
1x7. Where the record required i* cot
removed, the Court will quafh tic
writ, and award a new one, or iuffct
the Court below to proceed, « is
difcretion (hall appear proper, i»'
178. What procefs is to be awardtd
after the removal of a record ^ ft"
tieruri into a fuperior Court,
''•
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CHAINS.

fu (Helen t without the perfon fo chal
lenged,
PagetfB
ro. If the defendant challenge teutt
paraiiaile, he (hall (hew, his caufes,
before the king need (hew any, 388.

1. By 25. Geo. 2. c. 37. the Court before whom a murderer is convicted
may appoint the body of any fuch
criminal to be bung in chains, after
f-3
execution,
Page 509
1 1. A peer can take no challenge to any
2. It has been refolved by the judges
of his peers,
388. f. 4
that the hanging in chains is not to
12.
Where
feveral
arc
tried
on
a joint
form any part of the Sentence, 510
•venin, the challenge of one is a chal
3. The Court may, after fentence, dilenge as to all,
ft.
redl the hanging in chains, by a fpe13.
By
24.
Geo.
a.
c.
18.
no
challenge
cial order to the Iheriff, 510. until
fn.ill be uken by a peer to any panel
for want of a knight,
•
' it.
CHALLENGES.- -&/ JURORS.
14. The prifoner muft take all fuch
challenges himfclf, even in cafes
I. A prifoner for any crime may, by
where cout.ie! are allowed,
389
the common law, challenge any of
the GRAND JURY, as being out 15. By the common law, a peremptory
lawed for felony, villeins, returned by
challenge was allowable in all capital
the profecutor, or not returned by the
cafes,
a.
proper officer, Sec.
11
16. By 33. Hen. 8. c. 23. it (hall not
Z. Whether a prifoner who challenge?
be allowed in high treafon or mifmore jurors than the law allows, (hall
pnlion of high treafon,
it.
be adjudged to Hand mute, 228. f. 2
But as to high treafon, the right of
3. No challenge can be taken either to 17.peremptory
challenge is revived by
the array or the polls of ihe P^TTY
1.
P.
and
M.
c. 10.
390
JURY, until a full jury appear, 387
1
8.
Quxre,
whether
a
peremptory
chal
4. No juror can be challenged, either
lenge (hall be allowed upon tr'e trial
by the king or the prifoner, after he
of a collateral ill ue.
' 393. f. 6
is fvvorn, except by confent, unlefs
19.
At
common
law
the
prifoner
might
for fome caufe fubfequent to his being
challenge any number of jurors pe
fworn,
H.
remptorily under the number of thir
5. The array cannot be challenged after
ty-five,
390. f. 7
any of the jurors are fwrorn, it. f. i.
20. By 22. Hen. 8. c. 14. no perfon jr.
raigned for anv petit ireafon, murder,
6. A juror, after he is fivoru, may be
or felony, (hall be admitted to chal
peremptorily challenged another day,
lenge peremptorily above t*enty,
it.
3f°- •'• »
7. Formerly the king might challenge
peremptorily any number of jurors. 21. But the i. and 2. Phil, and Mary,
c. 10. has revived the old challenge
Butby 33. Edw. i. he lhall now aflign
of thirty-five as to petit treafon, *j,
a cauic certain, the truth of which
{hall be tried, as in other challenges, 22. Contrary to the opinions of Hale
388
and Hawkim, it a prifontr challe ge
more than twenty, the chal.tn^e (hill
8. This flatute extends as well to all
beover-ruied, and thejuror (worn. 391
criminal cafes as to civil,
388. f. 3
9. The king need not fhew his caufe of 23. Where a jurcr is challe. gcd for
challenge tilr the whole panel is per,
cauic by tbtfrifnur, the caufe lhail be
ufiid, and it appear there will not be
immediately ihew.i, and not as in a
M. lu 3
cna:.
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challenge by the king (\To. 9) after 37. A juror cannot be examined as to
the panel is perufed, Page 391. f. jo
fuch fa<ft upon a <vtir dirt, becaufe it
founds in reproach, Page 395 (N)
24. If the eau/t of challenge be difal38.
It is no good challenge that the
lowed, the fame juror may be chal
juror has found others guilty on ths
lenged feremftorify before he is fvvorn,
':•
it.
fame indict;nent,
400. f. 19
25. It^s a good caufe of challenge that 39. If a juror hath given his fags :'i
names of the king's •witncjjit, it u I
a juror is an alien, a minor, or a
good caufe of challenge for the kit,;,
villein,
ih.
400. f. J9
26. A peer may be difcharged from the
40.
The
king
may
either
make
a prin
jury by writ of privilege, or he may
cipal challenge or to the favour,
challenge himfelf a$ being a peer, or
•where he is a party,
400. f. Jl
he may be challenged, for that caufe,
by the party,
392. f. 11 41. A fubjecl cannot take a challenge
for the favour againlt the king, ico.
37. In what cafes the want of freehold
f.ja
is a good caufe of challenge againil
jurors (See JURORS), 351. f. 12. to 43. The fubjeft cannot challengt for
the malice of the fherifis, unlefs Come
398. f. *S
inftance of partiality be (hewn, ii.
28. Ip is a good caufe of challenge that
a juror is outlawed, or fcntenced to 43. It is no principal challenge, where
the king is a party, that the juror is
any infamettj punifhment, or that he
his immediate tenant,
400. f. 33
hath been convicted of treafon, fe-lony, perjury, conlpiracy, forgery on 44. A challenge for fuch caufe ougtt
5. Eliz. &c.'
' 398
to conclude to the favour,
>tf
29. Such exceptions are not falved by 45. By 28. Edw. 3.0. 13. AUEJTSAHD
DENIZENS (hail be tried by juron
a pardon, quaere,
it.
tbe one half denizens and tbt tt'ef
30. Anciently excommunication was a
alicm , if fo many aliens can be found
good caufe of challenge, .
it.
in the place, &c.
400. f. ]\
31. But fuch caufes, unlefs the record 46. The Englifli half of the jury ought
be (hewn, are not principal, but to
to be qualified as jurors (Sie Jusoisji
the favour only,
ib.
401
32. The conviftion of confpiracy mud 47. Quiere, if any omiflion which the
law requires in a jury per meJictftr*
be at the king's fuif,
if,, (IM)
lingua, be a good cauj'c of challenge,
33. It is no good capfe of challenge to
401,401
a juror that he is returned upon the
panel contrary to the ilatute Weft. 2.
CLERGY.
e. 38.
399..f. 26
^
34. By 25. Edw. 3. c."«. $ challenge 1. Anciently the clergy infilled thattte
Jacrednefs oftheir characters exempted
that a juror is indicted for the fame
them from the puniihments offaale
offence which he js impanelled to try,
is good,
.
399. f. 27
tribunals,
247- f- '• *$J- ^ "°
35. If the jurair haye any claim to the 2. And, by the ctnon Jaw, all perfonsia
forfeiture which may follow con
holy orders were intitledto the^rc'viction, it is a good caufe of chal
legiuin clericale,
1^
lenge.
399. f. 28
3. Before the ftatute artictli cliri, f
36. Or that he hath declared an opinion
Edw. z-. the pr(<vilc*t tf clergy W«
againft the priloner malicioujlj,
it.
denied to thole who had abjured the
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realm, or confeffed their guilt, &c.
Page 248. f. 3
4. By 25. Edw. 3. c. 4. all manner of
clerks, as well fecular as religious,
Jhall enjoy the benefit of holy church,
248. f. 4
5. All perfons were conftrued to be
within this ftatute -who could read a
i>erfe, except convifled heretics, Jews,
Maho:nedans, Pagans, perfons blind
or maimed, or thole guilty of bigamy,
248
6. But by i. Edw. 6. c. 12. perfons
guilty of bigamy are admitted to
clergy,
.
it.
7. By 21. Jac. i. c. 6. women guilty of
fuch larceny for which men were ad
mitted to clergy, {hall be burnt in .
the hand and imprifoned,
248. f. 6
8. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
where a man may demand his clergy,
a woman, upon her praver_/or the be
nefit of this Jlatute, (hall have it alfo,
and be burnt in the hand and impri• foaed,
, 250. f. 8
9 . Sacrilege, and breaking the prifon of
the ordinary, were only intitled to
clergy at the difcretion of the ordi
nary,
250
10. By 4. Hen. 7. c. 13. every perfon
not within orders, who has once re
ceived the benefit of clergy, (hall not
be admitted to it a fecond time, 251.
f. 1 1
11. fvery perfon within holy orders
claiming clergy a fccond time, fhall
lofe the benefit, if he fail to produce
bis letters, or a certificate on a day
given by the Court,
ib.
12. By 28. Hen. 8. c. 3. perfons in
.holy orde :s Ihall be under the fame
pains as perfons not in holy orders, as
to the offences mentioned in this ftntate.
251. f. 12
13. By 32. Hen. 8. c. 2. perfons in
holy orders admitted to clergy, (hall
be burnt in ihe hand, and iu.'tcr in all
rcfpeils as lay perfons fo. admitted, ib.
14. By I. Edw. 6. c. 12. all perfons
convicted of other offences than thofe

mentioned in the aft, (hall have the
benefit of clergy, as before the firft of
Hen. 8.
Page 251. f. i}
15. Where lay perfons are not excluded
from clergy the firlt time, perfons in
holy orders may have it as of;en as
.they want it, except, Sec.
251
1 <5. But where the offence is generally ex*
eluded from clergy, perfons in holy
orders (hall have no more benefit than
lay perfons,
252
17. By 34. and 35. Hen. 8. c. 14. the
clerks of the peace fhail certify the
attainders of clerks convift unto the
king's bench, and,' on being written
to, rtiall certify the fame to the judges
of gaol- delivery,
252.^14
18. Thcjuftices may write in their own
name to the clerk of the crown in
the king's bench, for the certificate of
the tranl'cript of an attainder,
253,
f. 18
19. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
the clerks of the peace, &c. (hall
certify convictions, at the requefl of
the profecutor, which (hall be evi
dence on a fecond indictment for an
offence within clergy,
253. f. 19
20. In what manner a COUKTERPLEA
may be filed, in order to emit an
offender of his clergy, 25,4. f. 19 (N)
21. Clergy is demandable by the com
mon law, upon an indictment or appeal, for any crime whatfoevcr which
fubjefts the offender to the lofs of life
or member, except high trealbn and
facrilege,
25 \. f. 20
22. New-created treafons agaiafl tbt
Jtiitf are alfo excluded, without fpeci;J words,
254. (N)
23. Petit treafons feem to have been
excluded by the common law. But
by 25. Edw. 3. Je clere, c. 4. it is
allowed for any treafons or felonies
touching other perfons than the king
himfelf,
255.^21
24. The conftrudtion alCo, that inJtJiatcrei viarum and depopulatara agrarian
were ouik-d of clergy, is revived by
4. Hen. 4. c. 2.
255. f. ji
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2J. From the above ftatutes it follows,
that all perfons who were i.. titled to
the benefit muft, if not intitled to it,
, be denied it by fome ftatute made
flnce the 25. Edw. 3. Page 235. f. 23
36. Wherever an offence is made felony
by ilatute it fiiall have clergy, unlefs
exprefsly excluded,
155.1". 24.
»7- To ou ft an offender from the benefit
of clergy, the indiftment muft expr-fsly bring his cafe within the fta
tute by which the privilege is taken
away,
255. f. 25
28. A murder muft be hid and proved
of malice pr?f>e*fe ; Me offence of an
accesFary before mull be raa!iciau/lj> ;
of a cutpurfc dim ct fscrete a pffind;
robber/ inu'l be in or near the highwo?, or i.ie offender mail have his
clergy,
it,
29. But with rcfpefltoacc^ffarifs, words
which are tantamount in fenfe, and
differ only i i the manner of exprclEon, are (ufficient,
it.
30. Where a ftatute takes away clergy
from an offence whi.-h was capital at
common law, t'ie indiflment need not
conclude cantrafori.iMnJiatuti,
ib.
31. A ftatute excluding the principals
from clergy doth not thereby exclude
accc.-fij.iR-i before or after, 2)6. f. 26
32. Neither doth a ftatute' excluding
the accefldfies thereby exclude prinf ipals,
t
ft.
33. Where a ftatute excludes thofe from
clergy who (hall be found fnifty of any
crime, it (hall be coaltrucd to exclude
principals only,
it.
34. Where clergy is allow.ible, it (hall
be allowed as well to one who llands
mute, &c. as to one who is convifled,
256. f. 27
35. But a ftatute taking clergy from
thofe who (hall be found guilty, doth
not take ii from thofe who mall (land
mute, &c.
257. f. 28
36. But fuch a ftatute extends as well
to thofe who (hall confefs, as to thofe
who are convicted by verdi&}
it.

37. Or STATUTES TAKING AW*T
CLERGY,
Page 257- £29
38. By 23 Hen. 8. c. i. no perfon
found guilty of petit treafon, murder
of malic: prtpenfe, robbing churches,
Sec. or perfons in their dwellinghoufe, any of thefamily being tberiis
and put in fear, robbing in or near the
highway, burning houfes, or barns of
corn, nor any accejjaries to fuch offen
ders, (hall be admitted to clergy,
perfons in holy orders excepted, 257
39. This ftatute does not extend to per
fons (landing mute, challenging, &c.
or outlawed, and was therefore eafiijr
evaded,
257. f. 31
40. By 25. Hen. 8. c. 3. this defe& i»
remedied,
258. C 31
41. But this ftatute extends not to ap
peals, nor to acceflaries before, nor
'to perfons outlawed,
258. f. 33
42. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. the above
offences (No.' 38.) and all bar/;'
Jlealtrs are again oufted of clergy ;
but all other cafes of felony lhall be
entitled to clergy in the fame manner
as before the I. Hen. 8.
258
43. The ftatute extends to appeals,
perions in holy orders (No. 38.). and
perfons outlawed,
259. f. 35
44. The defeats' of this ftatute pointed
out,
aJ9
45. By 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 10. the
25. Hen. 8. is revived,
46. The queftion examined, whether
this ftatute revives the whole of the
25. Hen. 8. &c. &c.
lk.
47. By 4. and 5. Phil, and Mary, c. 4.
accejjaries befors to petit treafon, wil
ful murder, robbery in a dwelling.
houfe.or near the highway, and arioo,
are deprived of clergy,
361. »6j
48. This ftatute is reftrained to facti
robberies in a dwelling-houfe only aa
were deprived of clergy by the for
mer afts,.
163. f. ^
49. An indictment or appeal to cj,i aa
accefiary of clergy, muft purfue the
fubftacc: of this Ilatute exactly, 264.
f'tf
50. By
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jo. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
inch perfons as were before excluded
by former afts,on conviction by ver
dict or confeffion, are excluded on
Handing mute, challenging, Sec. or
being outlawed,
P"^e 264. f. 48
51. This ftatute does not extend to
appeals, nor to felonies by fubfequent
ilatutes,
264. i. 49
J2. By 23. and a£. Hen. 8. principals
in PETIT TREASON are excluded
from clergy upon indictment, Sec. Sic.
265. f. 50
53. Qitere if they are not excluded in
appeals,
265.^51,52
5-j. By 23. and 25. Hen. 8. and i . Edw.
6. c. 12. wilful MURDER of ma/ice
frefcn/t is excluded in all cafes, 265.
'•54
55. It is not excluded in appeals upon
challenging more than twenty, 266
56. By 4. and 5. Phil, and Mary, c. 4.
acceffiiries before are excluded as
well upon indictments as appeals in
all ca/fi,
266. f. 56
57. By i. Jac. i. c. 8. HOMICIDE BY
STABBING is excluded; but thofe
who abet this offence are not, z66.

f. 57

hoofe, conch -lioufe, or ftable,
•vately, and to the ralue of five ihilHngs, or to aid therein, is excluded
from clergy, •
Page 268. f. 64
64. Neither acceflaries nor perfons out
lawed are excluded from clergy for
this offence,
ib. f. 6$
65. By 12. Ann. c. 7. to (leal from any
dweliing-houfe or out-houfe to the
amount of forty (hillings is excluded
from clergy,
H,, f. (ft
66. Apprentices under fifteen years of
,age who {hall rob their mailers are
not within the aft,
269. f. 67
67. Perfons outlawed and acceflhricj
are not within this aft,
269. f. 68
68. Br 22. Car. 2. c. 5. to fteal cloth
or WOOLLENS FROM THB RACK ententer in the night-timt is excluded
from clergy,
269. f. 69
69. By iS.Gco. 2. c. 27. to fteal linen,
&C. from BLEACHING OR PRINT
ING -c ROU N DS, or to aid therein, is
felony witnout clergy,
H.

70. But the court may in discretion
tranfport the offender for fourteen
years,
26^
71. By 22. Car. 2. c. y. embezzling
NAVAL STORES to the amount of
twenty millings is excluded from
<=Iergy.
2;o. f. 70
72. But the court may tranfport for
feven years,
i7o
73. By 14 Geo. 2.c. 6.and it. Geo.t.

58. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
thofe indifted ofJucb manjlaughtcr are
excluded, as well on ftanding mute,
Ice. as on conviflion,
266. f. 58
59. By 8. Eliz. c. 4. LARCENY from
the perfon of another pri-vily 'without
C. 34 tO fteal SHEEP, OR THE OTHER
his knowledge is excluded from clergy,
CATTLE therein mentioned, is ex
267. f. 59
cluded from clergy,
ft,
<o. This ftatute does not extend to ac- 74- By 24. Ges. 2. c. 45. to ft«l
ceflkries either before or after, 267.
goods on NAVIGABLE *IVZRS to the
f. 60
value of forty millings is excluded •
from clergy,
,-£
61. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. and 2. and 3.
Edw. 6. c. 33. principals in HORSI- 75. By 26. G-o. 2. c. 19. dealing from
STEAL INC, &c. are excluded from
VESSELS IN DISTRESS, &C. IS CXekrgy,
267. f. 61
cluded from clergy, '
2, j
6z. By 31. Eliz. c. iz. all acceflaries 76. By 23 Hen. 8. c. i. 2 j. Hen. 8.
both before and after are alfo ex
C. 3. and 3. ard 4. Will, and Mary,
cluded,
268. f. 63
c. 9. SACRILEGE, or rotting any
church, crtaoel, er holy place, is ex63. By 10. and 11. Will. 3. c. 23, to
commit larceny in any (hop, wareeluded from clergy,
.27i. f. ?2
77- It.

i
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'77. It is not facrilege within this aft,
uult-fs the robbery be accompanied
with a breaking,
Page 27 1 . f. 73
78. But by i. Edw. 6. e. 12. all perfans are oufted of clergy for felonioufly taking goods out of any church,
&c.
""
27i.f. 74
79. The offender may be tried in a dif
ferent county than that in which the
offence (hall be committed,
ib.
So. Acceflaries to fuch a roirbtry or
taking are not excluded by any ftatutr, unlefs the offence amount to
burglary,
272- f- 75
t». £>*<err, if facrilegt is not excluded
from clergy by the common law,
272. f. 76
82. All perfons, not in holy orders, int dtded of " robbing in or near the
•• highways," are excluded by 23.
and 25. Hen. 8. I. Edw. 6. c. 12.
and 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
272
$3. No robbery is within thefe ftatutes
but Inch as is laid " in or near the
highway, and to have put the perfon
robbed in fear,"
273. f. 79
84. By 25. Hen. 8. c. 3. and 3. and 4.
Will, and Mary, c. 9. robberies and
burglaries tried in a different county
from that in which they were com
mitted, are excluded from clergy, if
they be of fuch a kind as would have
been excluded upon a conviction in
the proper county,
273
f5. There is no need of an entry on re
cord that the felony was committed
in a different county,
274. f. 82
86. But it is ufual to write on the mar
gin of the indiftment, that it is for
felony in another county,
it.
87. What judgment an offender mall
receive who is convifted of an oftence
within clergy in the fecond county,
&c.
\
274. f. 83
88. By 3. and 4. Phil, and Mary, c. 4.
acceffarics before the fail in robbery
in or near any highway, are excluded
clergy,
'
274. f. 84

89. By 23. and 25. Hen. 8. and j. ixj
4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. to rob any
perfon in his dwelling-honfe, any of
the family being within, and pot in
fear, is excluded from clergy, Pip
275.f.8j
90. By j. and 4. Phil, and Mary, c. 4.
acceflkries before are alfo excluded,
275. f. 86
91. By i. Fdw. 6. c. 12. lolirtai a hoafe
in the day-time, and commit felony
therein, any per/an being within at the
time, is excluded from clergy, whe
ther tried in the fame or a different
county,
275. f. 87
92. By 4. and 5. Phil, and Mary, c. 4.
• Acceflaries before are alfo excluded,
A.

93.' The breaking of a cupboard, door,
or trunks, &c. or any fixture only, is
not a breaking witiiin the act, 276.
f. 88
94. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
to take away goods in any dwellinghoufe, any perfon being therein aid
put in fear, or to aid in fo doing, is
" excluded from clergy,
176
95. By 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 9. perfon!
found guilty of robbing any other in
their dwell ing-houfe, or any pin
thereof, any of thefamily being within
the precinds of the fame, lhall be ex
cluded from clergy, whether the fa
mily there being ihall be flcepingor
waking,
"
276. f. 9)
96. No perfon found guilty of robbing
any perfon in any bootli or tent in
any fair or market, the owner or ay
of his family being within, (hall be
admitted to clergy, whether the fimily there being be fleeping or wak
ing.
277. f. 90, 91
97. No robbery is within this ftitote
which is not accompanied with an
ailual breaking,
277. f. 91
98. A fojonrner being in the houfe at
the tiir>,e of the robbery, vrill not
bring it within the flatute,
277
99. It is only neceflary to Kite, thit
tiivirt pcrjixs. were in the houfe, with
out
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' cut (hewing they were under any re
lation to the party robbed, Page 278
100. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
to rob any houfe in the day-time, any
perfoa being therein, or to aid Jin fo
doing, is excluded from clergy, it>.
101. Queere, if acceffaries to a robbery
in a booth or tent are excluded, except
it be from the perlbn of a man,
S6.
102. By 19. Eliz. c. 15. any perfon
foundguilty for felonious taking away,
in tbe day-time, money or goods to
the value of 55. in any dwellinghoule, or the outhoafe thereto belong,
ing, although noper/en be therein at the
time, (hall be excluded from clergy,
279. f. 95
103. The ftatute {hall only extend to
fuch a felonious taking as is accom
panied with a breaking of the houfe,
&c.
279. f. 96
104. A chamber in an inn of court is a
dwelling- houfe within this aft, 279.
f- 97

105. A lodging in Soaierfet- houfe (an old
palace), or Whitehall, is not within
tliis ad,.
if,,
loo. No acceffary is oufted of clergy
by this ftatute,
279. f. 98
107. He who Itands by and abets ano
ther while he breaks and enters the
lioufe, and afterwards divides the
fpoil, but does not actually enter the
houfe himfelf, is not within the ftatute,
280
ic8. The law of this cafe doubted and
explained,
if,.
109. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary,
c. 9. whoever (hall ajjiji another to
break any dweliiog-houfe, (hop, or
warehoufe thereunto belonging, in
the day-time, and (teal money or
goods to the value of 5$. although no
perfon lie therein, {hall be excluded
. from their clergy,
280. f. 99
HO. This ftatute not mentioning-outhoufes, an ajjijiant to fuch a felony in
an outhoufe, not being a (hop, &c. ia
clearly ictitled to his cLr-y, 281.
f. too

111. The acedia ries before to fuch *
felony in an euthoufe, not being *
{hop, &c. are flill entitled to clergy,
Page 282. f. loi
112. Bat all principals in any felony
within 39. Eliz. are excluded from
clergy, whether in the fame or a dif
ferent county,
382. {. 10*
113. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary,c.<;.
whoever (hall ret any other perfon.
or (hall aflift. Sec. to commit fuch of
fence, fhall not have .the benefit of
his clergy,
.
' 282. f. 103
114. In BURGLARY the principal is
oufted of clergy, by I. Edw. 6. c. iz.
if any perfon be in the houfe at the
time of the breaking, and thereby put
in fear,
282. f. 104
11,5. By 1 8. Eliz. c, 7. principals ia
burglary are excluded generally, it.
•
. 105
1 1 6. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary.
c. 9. acceflaries before the faft are
excluded,
282
117. Bv 23. and 25. Hen. 8. and 3. and
4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. principals
in ARSON are excluded from clergy,
282. f. 107
1 1 8. By 4. and 5. Phit. and Mary, c. 4.
acceflaries to the 'fafl before, in all
cafes, are alfo excluded, 282. f. 108
119. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. every peer
is allowed clergy in all cafes wrurem
others are excluded by that a£l, ex
cept wilful murder,
282. f. 1,09
1 20. Therefore peers are entitled to
clergy, unlefs oufted by fome ftatute
made fince i. Edw. 6. or revived by
5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 10.
il.
121. By the above ftatutes clergy it
taken from the afltnces but aiders and
abettors are not named in them.
282 (N)
122. CLERGY might be demanded by
the tuition common laiv as foon as the
prifoner was brought to the bar, 283.
f. no
123. But ever fince the reign of Hen. 6.
it hut been held not demandable till
after trial,
283
i
124. Aq4
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1*4. And clergy may now be allowed,
ty tbt ptrjpn autbtrixtd to grant it, at
any time, or under any circumftancei,
before execution actually done. Page
284. 1*. in
125 The Court might always admit to
clergy, without its being demanded,
• pon evidence of the priloocr being a
tLtrk,
2.84
ltd. Except the conviction was for fa' crilege, or breaking the prifon of the
ordinary,
il>.
127. The temporal judge is to decide
• whether the cffence be within the
privilege, and whether the prifoner is
entitled to the benefit, 385. f. 113
128. How far the canon law is part of
the common law,
ib.
129. While the title to clergy depended
upon reading the ne:A vtr/t, the tunparal judge over-ruled the ordinary,
and recorded legit Or nan legit, actor,
din, to his own judgment,
28 j
ijo. By l.tdw.6. c. is. the neceflity
of Juch an ability to read, in the cafe
of a fur, is taken away, 286. f. 1 14
131. And by ?. Ann. c. 6. the neceflity
of fuch reading is alfo taken away as
to every common perfon, 286. f. 115
132. Anciently, if the ordinary demandrd or refufed his clerk again!! law,
his temporalities might be feized,
286. f. 116
133. Bat fince 2f. Edw. 3. c- 6. the
ordinary is only liable lo a fine for
contempt of the euarc nan admif.t,
286
134. In what manner a clerk was to be
delivered lo tbt ariiinary, and after
wards Jemrfutd by the common law,
ib.
135. By- 4. Hen. 7. c. 13. tommoners
convict of murder ihall be marked
with an M, and of otlier felony with
a T, on the brawn of the left thumb,
in open court, before they are deli
vered to the ordinary, z83. f. 121
136. How a convict for marjflaughter
may be detained,
, •
-£9

137- By 8. Eliz. c. 4. perfbn> admitted
to clergy, who have before committed
any otljtr fucb effeuci, and have not
been indicted for the fame, may be
indicted and tried for the lame, ;: if
they had not been admitted to clergy,
Pagil&<). {. lit, izj
138. By 1 8. Eliz. c. 7. after clergy a!lowed, and burning in the hand, ac
cording to 4. Hen. }. c. i j. (Fiit
Jitfra, No. 146.) the prifoner, irillud
ui being delivered to the ordinary,
fhall be dilcnarged,
290. f. 114
139. But the Court may, in difcretion,
inflict one year's imprifoDinem on
fuch offenders,
299
140. And all perfons admitted to their
cieiyy fhall, notwilh Handing, be put
to aniwer for all other felonies, 290.
f. 1:6
141. Since thefe itatetes a convifiioB
for a felony within clergy, and an al
lowance of it ihereon, is as much a
discharge of all precedent felonies
within clergy (though no: of any
others) as it was before the flaiiXes,
290. f. 117
142. A clerk convict admitted to cler
gy, has by it a kind of ftaiute pardon,
the fame as if he had made his par.
gation at common law, 291. f. iz8
143. The reafonablenefs of thefe conItrudions defended,
291
144. The admifiion of clergy refbres
the party to his credit, and enables
him to be a wiinefs,
292. f. 129
if a pardon would have
145.
A
this
146. The admiflion to clergy gives the
party a capacity to purchafe gocdi
and to retain the profits of his lard,
292. 129
147. The lands, &c. which the offender
had at the time of conviction beinj
thereby vtfled in the king, ftwl! not
be diverted either by pardun or por*
gation,
29*
148. A pardon never avoids any prece
dent legal aft,
«*•
149. Pur
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149. Purgation was rather connived at
than allowed by the common law,
Pagt 29*

1JO. The 8. Elbe. c. 4. &c. (Vidtfufra,
No. 148, 149.) K-ems to take from
the fpritual court the power of a'efriving the party for the crime for
which he may have received clergy,
ib.
151. Thole who are exempt from burn
ing in the hand ftiall have the fame
privilege without it, as others have
with it,
293. f. 131
152. After a man is admitted to his
clergy, it is actionable to call him a
felon,
293. f. 132
153. By 5. Ann. c. 6. where perfons
(hall be burnt in the hand, &c. the
judge may alfo in his difcretion comm t the offender for not lefs than fix
months, nor more than two years, to
the houfe of correction, &c. 293.
f. 134
154. By 19. Geo. 3. c. 74. perfons cohvidled of felony within clergy, and
liable to be burnt in the hand, may,
in/lead of/neb burning, be ordered to
pay a moderate fine, or to b pub
licly or privately whipped, but not
more than three limes,
294. f. 135
15$. Such whipping. &c. ihall have
the like eiiVctj and confequences as
horning in the hand,
jl.
156. But this aft (hall not abridge the
power of the Court to imprifon convids for manflaughter for one year,
nor any of the powers or puniihments
given by 5. Ann. c. 6.
it.
157. ' Judgment of tranfportation is
only put in the place of judgment for
burning in the hand, and not in the
place of the aitaal burning,
it.
CLERK OP THE CROWN, ASSIZE,
AND PEACE.
In what manner to certify the con
viction or attainder of one admitted
to his clergy, in order to ouft him on
tdvmand of it a fscond time,
252

CONFESSION.
1. By 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. n. and 7.
Will. 3. €.3. high treafon muft be
proved by two lawful witneff.-s, anlefs
the party without violence confefs the
fame in ofen court. Page 79. f. 134.
2. Thcfe words mean a confefficn upon
the arraignment of the party, 81.
f. 140

3. If a prifoner pleads or confefles, be
ihall not be treated as one who llands
mute if he be afterwards obftinateljr
filent, but ihall be tried or condemned,
229. f. 4
4. An exprrfs coitfeflio* is, where a m-rfon
directly confeiTcs the crime, which is
the higheil conviftion that can be, and
may be received after tint guilty, notwiihflanding the repugnancy, 239,
{. i. •
;. A confeffion of an indiclment of
trefpafs eltops the defendant to plead
net guilty to an a&ion for the feme
trefpafs,
239. f. a
6. Square, whether a confeffion of a ca
pital crime will eflop not guilty to an
appeal for the fame ofience.
.•'/-.
j, judges will not record a confeflioa
which .probably proceeds from fear,
folly, or ignorance,
ib.
8. An implied cctifefflon is, where a de
fendant in a cafe not capital doth not
direAly own his guilt, but in a manner
admits it by yielding to the king's
•mercy,
#.
9. The ei&& of an implied confeflion*
240
10. No confeffion whatever before final
judgment will deprive the defendant
, of taking exceptions in arrefl of judg
ment, to errors on the face of the re«
cord,
340. f. 3
1 1 . Before the ftatute arlicui'i deri, cler
gy was refufed to thofe who confeiTed
theffifelves guilty,
348. f. 3
1*2. By the conflrucVon of artictili fieri
was allowed to fuch as conon arraignment,
• /A.
13- A
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13. A ftatute which tufts clergy from
ihofe who (hall be found guiky, ex
tends to thole whofe confcHion is re
corded,
Page 256, 257
14. The party's own confeffion is the
higheil conviction,
288
15. A confeffion, whether upon exami
nation in purfuance of i. and 2. Ph.
and M. c. 13. or on a bailment or
commitment on i. and 3. Ph. and M.
e. 10. or by the common law, or in
difcourfe with private perfons, may
be given in evidence againft the party
con teffing, but not againft others, 419
16. The identity of the examination
mud be proved before it can be read
in evidence,
420
17. Confefiions obtained by the flattery
of hope, or extorted by the impref£ons
of fear, are not admiffible in evidence,

4. By 7. Will. 3. perfons indicted f*
high treafon, except counterfeiting
the coin, &x. &c. fhall hive a true
copy of the whole indictment fivedayi
before their trial,
Page 369. f. 14
5. This muft be intended fivedaysbefore
his arraignment, becaufe the prifencr
pleads injlantcr upon his arraigniTitr.;,
370. eait
6. By 7. Ann. c. 21. copies of all in
dictments for high treafon, except,
&cu fhall be delivered to the party
indicted ten days before the tnal in
the prefcnce of t . o witncffcs, 370
7. LorJ George Gordon's the firft trial
upon this act after it took effect, 370.

•nil

COSTS.
See CERTIORARI. INFORMATION.
4*4 1. For colls on an information,
119
18. All a£h and fails which arife in
2.
Where
a
pardon
will
difcharg*
cofc
confequence of even an extorted congiven by a fpiritual court,
no
feffion, may be given in evidence,
ib. ,3. How coils ill.ill be allowed anduied
on a certiorari,
ic,
19. The ftatute 7. Will. 3. prevents a
confeffion of high treafon, unlefs in
open court, from having the force of
COUNSEL.
a conviction,
420
1 . [fa prifoner indifted of felony offers
. ac. In high treafoa, a confcffion may
an exception to the indictment, for
be given in evidence for any purpole,
any error refpefiing the grand jury,
except to prove the overt a£is laid in
he fhall have counfel afiigned, 17.
the indiftraeni,
'
it.
f. :9
3.1. A confeffion muft be taken all to 2. At common law, no counfel flull 1*
gether, and not by parcel*.
^26
allowed a prifoner, whether peer or
COPY OF INDICTMENT.
i. By the commaa la-jj it was always de
nied in treafon and felony, 369. f. 13
a. On a legal exception being taken,
the Court will grant a copy of fo
much of the indictment as relates to
the exception,
it.
t. The Court will grant a copj of the
heads of an indictment, fo as to eqable a prifoner to frpme 4 plea in bar,
&c. to the charge ajainlt -Aim, 369.

commoner, upon the general ilTiK,
upon an indictment of treafon or fe
lony, unlefs fome point of Uw arife
froper to- be debated,
36;
3. This rule of law defended,
it.'
4. Counfel are allowed in an appeal.
The reafon of it,
''•
5. The Court will affign counfel where
it is doubtful if the facts proved
amount to the crime charged ; or
whether the witneffes beMegally admifTible; or the jurors be lawful
jurors- ; or the indictment, procefs,
&c. erroneous
3^6. •(• ^

I. 13

6. B«t
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€. But the prifoner mull propofe the 19. A queftion has been made (fy Bot*
point; and the Court will judge whe
LER, Juflici), whether the requeft of
ther it is of fufficient importance to
counfel ought not to be made by the
require counfel,
Page 366. (. 4
prifoner in ftrftn, {P&g* 36
7. Any one tray be connfel for a pri 20. If any perfon be outlawed for fuch
foner, without affignment, for matters
treafon, and after take his trial, he
collateral^ to the point in iflue, as the
fhall have the benefit of the aft, y;$pleading a pardon, affigning an error
1. it
to reverfe outlawry, or any fpecial 21. By 20. Geo. 2. c. 30. perfons im
matter,
366. f. 5
peached by the commons ai Great
•8. On the trial of a peer, if a queftion
Britain of any fuch high treafon, &c.
&c. may make full defence by two
arife concerning parliamentary pro
counfel to be afligned on the appli
ceedings, the lords will not permit
cation of the party at any time aher
counfel to argue it,
367. f. 6
the articles ilia 11 be exhibited, 368
y. An amicui curitg may inform the
Court of any error in the record,

COUNTY.
See
GRAND
JURY, JURORS, TRIAL.
ie. A counfel cannot aflift a man in
367. f. 7

prifon for a capital crime, and pre
pare him for his trial, without being
afligrwd'by the Court,
it.
n. By the indulgence of the Court,
counfel may affift prifoner* both in
prifon and at the bar,
367
«z. But in JSrlflnefe they ought not to
interpofe in matters of fact,
ib.
43. Nor ought prifoner to have the affittance or any papers drawn by coun
fel,
/£.
14. After connfel are aligned, they
cannot be difchargcd without the prifoner's confent,
367. f. 8
15. The Court will frequently add
more £ounfel to thofe firft afligned,

1. No grand jurors can indict any of
fence which doth not arife within tbe
limits of the county for which they
are returned,
18. f. 34
2. The finding any collateral matter,
exprefsly alledeed in an indiflmem.
to have happened in a different coun
ty, is void,
18
3. If the county be exprefled in the
margin of the indictment, the vill in
which the offence is laid fhall be in
tended within the county,
it.
4. A man cannot be found guilty on
evidence of the fafl being done ouc
of the county in which it is laid in
the indictment,
it,
5. By 2. and 3. Kdw. 6. c. 34. if a man
it.
be ftricken or poifoned in one county,
and die thereof in another, the offen
1 6. The Court cannot afugn a king'l
counfel to an appellee,
367. 1. 9
der may be tried where the death
fhall happen,
• 19. f. 36
17. A king's counfel may be .either for
or againft an appellee,
//>. 6. If a faft in one county prove a nnfaoce co another, it may be tried in
18. By 7. Will. 3. c. 3. perfons accufed
either county,
20. i. 37
of high treafon, whereby corruption
of blood enfues, Sec. or for mif- 7. How bigamy (hall be tried where one
of the wives was married in a foreign
prifion of fuch treafon, may make
county.
20. f. 39
full dtftnce by counfel, »ot exceeding
two, who (hall be afligned by the 8. A woman t&ken by force in one
county and carried into another, may
Court on life prifoner's defire, and
be tiied in ihe feccad county, 20.
have free accefs to him at all feafonabk hours,
367. f. IQ
/. 40

9. If
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9. If a record be embezzled partly In
ore county and partly in another, the
offender cannot be tried for filmy in
either,
P"gl 20. f- 4°
to. By 26. Hen. 8. c. 6. felonies in
Walts (hail be tried in the next ad
joining Eirglijb county,
ao
11. An acquittal in (Pales wit] bar an
indictment for the fame offence in an
Eaglijb county,
21. f. 41
12. In what counties felonies commieted out of the realm may be tried by
virtue of lpeci.il commiffion,
21
13. By 2. and 3. £dw. 6. c. 24.. an accefTkry in one county to a felony in
another, may be indicted and tried in
the fame county where he was acceffary,
ib.
14. From what county the jury is to be
returned (See JURORS),
• ch. 40
15. Perf<;n» indifled of larceny in one
countv, (hall, on convi&ion, be exeluded from clerey, if their offence
be fuch that they would have been
excluded by 23. Hen. 8. in cafe they
had been found guilty in the county
where the offence was committed,
273, &c.
16. Execution ought not to be awarded
into a different county from that
wherein the party was convifted, ex
cept the record be removed into the
king's bench, which may award exe
cution in the fame county wherein it
Gts,
505. 1*. 2
17. Where procefs is well awarded into
a county different from that wherein
the Court fits from which it is
awarded,
137
18. In what manner the acceflary (lull
be tried, where the .offence arifes in a
different county from that of the
principal,
2 2 1. £48

D.
DEMURRER.
I, He who demur' to an indiftment or
appeal, (hall not be ellccmed to ftand
wuce,
2*9. f.j

2. Whether if a general demurrer to a
good indiflment be found apainft the
prifoner, it is fuch a confeffion of the
fact that execution (hall be awarded,
Page 140. f. 5
3. Whether a demurrer for the infuiciency of an appeal, or concluding with
a prayer that the writ may be qualhed, bars the party from uking tile
general iffue,
241. f. 6
4. A demurrer continued on the record
uith a cejjit trlat'a exitus, (2c. and
after determination againft the de
fendant, or venire awarded, z^i.naii

DENIZEN.
Not only efenisuni born within the alle
giance of the king, but tbofe a!fo
who are made denizens by letters pa
tent, are within the 28. Edw. 3.0. li.
and entitled to a jury & mediaatt
lingtue,
401

DEPOSITIONS.
In what cafes depofitions, taken by mlgiftrates upon the examination of of'
lenders, may be given in e?idence
upon the trial,
410. to 4:4

DILATORY PLEA.
A dilatory pica is either Jetliitotay or /«
Abatement,
,
;;-

DISCONTINUANCE.
I, All fuits, civil or criminal, and all
procrfs thereon, muft be properly
' continued without the lead gap <*
chalm, from day to day, from ttir
commencement to their ccnciuu'".
169. f. 84

i. DISCONTINUANCE is where anj
gap or chafm is fufiered in legal p'oceedings,
169
3. MISCONTINUANCE is coni'nnitig »
fuit by itafrpfer procrfs, as by tafia
inftead of Jf/lringas, or by giriog ll*
parties an illegal day,
it,
4. I f the J'fcrnJ •proftfs be rot tefted on
the very lame day on which the /•;,freuj)
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17. The difcontinuance, which, at com
mon law, was created by the demife
of the crown, is remedied by ftatute,
Page 171. f. 96
18. £>uffre, if an indictment removed
by ccrtiorari after iffue and procefs
for trial be awarded, whether it is difcontinued by not being remanded
before ihe return of fuch procefs,
171. f. 97
19. Wherever an error in procefs doth
not amount to a dij'nntinuance, it is
called mtjcer.linuaiice,
172
20. In what cafes procefs put without
day (hall be difcontinuance,
ib.
21. A caufe difcontinued, by the nonattendance of the jultices on the day
to which the proceedings are conti
nued, may be revived by re-fttmrncns
or re-attachment,
173. f. id I
f.87 22. But by i. Edw. 6. c. 7. affizes of
to. If the Term !o which the fuit is Con
ntn.'eldijjeifin,»iertfani:tjltir^itrisulrum,
tinued be adjourned, it is difcontinuand attaint, ihall not be difcominued
ance, if" the iuit be not adjourned alfo,
or put without day, by the no; com
170. f. 88
ing of the juflices, &c.
ti>.
1 1 . The variance of a fingle letter in 23. Difcontinuance either in the proceft
the defcription of the parties, in any
or on toe roil, where a Mai cbafm is
continuance, whether on the roll or in
fufFercd, as by not giving a frefli con
the procefs, is a difcottiinuance, 170
tinuance inftantir upon the determi
nation of a precedent continuance,
12. After iffue, the procefs again.1 the
Ihall never be aided by an appearance
jurors muft be regularly continued
and pleading over,
173. f. 1C*
and made returnable on the days
given on the roll,
170. f. go 24- Ql"rri:t if t'ic "lifreturn of afi on,
the award of an txigtnt is cured by
13. If a joint venire be firft awarded,
pleading evtr,
ib.
and afterwards (everal venires, it is
a difcontinuancc,
171. f. 91 25 . If the original prccefs be right, and
no difcontinuance have happened, the
14. If a -venire omit part of the iffue to
appearance of the defendant will cure
be tried, or the name of any of the
any error or defect in the procefs
parties, it is difcontinuance,
171
whsreon he came in, or in the execu
tion of it,
174
15. Quitri, whether it be difcoptinuance
if a juror is differently named in the 26. Where there is no cta/m, and the
babeas corpora, and in the panel on
parties have a day, all other errprs,
the' venire, or being in the panel is
under the name of tUfmntinuanccs, arc
omitted to be named in the habeas
falved by appearance,
ib.
corfera, if fuch juror be not fworn,
a 7. Unlefs there be fome break or chafrfi
171. £94
in the proceedings, the original is not
1 6. Where a venire or diftringat are
djfcontmued by other errors,
ib.
jflued without any award on the roll,
the proceedings are thereby difconti- 28. But by a total cbafm, the original

fract/s is returnable, the fuit is difcfa*
tinned^
Page 1 70. f. 85
J. A dijlringas returnable a day after the
irenue is a difcontinuance,
ib.
6. If a Terra he made1 to intervene be
tween the teffe and return of a capias,
it is a difcontinuanec,
17;. f. 86
'j. The intervention of a Term between
the ttfte and the return of <i« original,
continued by other procefs than a
capias, is no difcontinuance,
it.
8. An exigent muft allow time enough
for five counties to be holden between
the tefte and the return,
ib.
9. To give the parties a day, to a diftant Term, without continuing the
proceedings to the Term immediately
following, is a difcontinuante, whe
ther after iliac or demurrer, 170.

pued,
VOL. IV.

is difcominued,
171. f. 95 • itfelf
n

ib.
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29, .-ill discontinuance in procefs againft
jurors, (hall have the fame effedt, as
difcontinuance occafioned by total
cbafm, except that it (hall not abate
the original fait,
Pagt 175. f. 104
30. Where a difcontinunnce which does
not abate the original is difcovered
before trial, new procefs (hall be
awarded where the tirlt fault hap
pened. If after trial, a <venirtdt nova
ihalliflue. But ifjudgment be given,
it is mif-trial, and the whole errone!

OttS,

ih.

3.1. What other errors in procefs again H
jurors will ciufe a mif-trial as well
as thofe which are called difcontinuances,
176

DISCRETION.
i

1. Where a Coart is aachorized by ftatute to do a mailer of juftice upon
certain circamllances, it has no difcretion upon the cafe where it is wilhin the circum.ftanccs,
92. f. iz
2. Want 'of difcretion 11 a good ex.
ception againft a witnefs,
445
3. In what cafes' courts may inflift difcretronary puniftiments, and by what
circumftanc.es fuch discretion, is to be
guided,
472

•D.IS PENSATION.
x. By 21. J.ic. i. c. 3. all commifiions,
ice. authorising any perfon to uifper.ie
with any power given by any law or
iia;u;c, or to make a- warrant for a
difpenfaiion of any penalty, &c. are
void,
131, 133
2. The king cannot, by any previous
difpenfaVion, make an offence difpunifhable which is unlawful in itfelf,
'345
j. But the king mny difpenfe with the
fojilr/ifj of an imereft before it hap• pens,
ib.
4. TJie king cannot dii'penfe with a pe
cuniary penalty for an offence1 of a
public nature beibre •: happens, it.

5. Nor can any difpenfation be good
which is attended with grest public';
inconvenience,
fagt 346
6. The king cannot difpenfe wilh a
right of aclion to prejudice the ime
reft of the party to whom it is given,
li.

7. How far the king may difpenfe with
a ftatute which reftrains iome prero
gative folely and feparately incidcct
to the perfon of ihe king,
34;
8. The king may difpenfe with the di
lutes of mortmain, without ary claoff
of nun olflanlt ; becaufe he only
thereby gives up a right of entry for
the forfeiture,
348. f. 30
9. By i. Will. & Wary, c. t. nodifpenfuiion by non obftenu, of or toasr
ftatute, or any part thereof, fiiall be
allowed, except the ftatute hfdf allow
fuch dilpenfation,
348
10. The king could never difpenfe with
a ftaiute before it was made,
••:
DISSECTION.
1. By 25. Geo. 2. c. 37. i
^iiJeltj'ex the Court jbatt order (be
bcdy of an executed murderer to be
differed,
510
2. Judgment of diflVfling and anatomifjnji ought to be pronounced in ft'-}
tieujvM, though murder only is inerticntd in the aft, except in tbs cafe
of women,
5 ;•:.'•

DOWER.i. At the common law, ever)' fpetiescf
dower, excepting that of gavelki:^.
were forfeited by one attainted ol
irealon or felony, whether the lir-5
were in ihe hands of nfecjfct, or fcrfeitcd to the king, or efcheaiec1 (Otic
lord, and though the attainder wtf
pardoned,
<9'
•2. Lands given jointly to hufbsnd aca
wife were only forfeited for ibe yeafi
day, ami wnAe,
491. f. -j}
3. A womnn may purfue her title t°
dcwer. wiiliin five years after the re-
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. verfal of her hufband's attainder, he
or felony without a fpecial grant, an*
having previoufly levied a fine of the
til the king hath had his year, day,
J.i nds,
P&g* 49 1 • f- 44
and wafte,
Page 478, 479
4. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. a wife (hall 3. Inheritances which, not lying in te
have her dower, although her hufband
nure, cannot be holden, can neither
efchcat nor defcend, bat (hall be for
be attainted of treaibn or felony, 491
feited to the king by aa attainder of
5. By 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 1 1. the wife
high treafon,
479
fhall not have her dower while the at
tainder of the hulb.iud J\-r treafon 4. The efcheat to the lord for felony is
Hands in force,
492
only pro defefiu tcnentis, occafioned
by corruption of blood ; and there
6. This ftatute extends to an attainder
fore where a ftatute faves the cor
of petit treafon,
492. fx 46
ruption of blood, it, by neceflary confequence, faves the land to the heir,
486. f. 29

ERROR.
5V DISCONTINUANCE, PROCESS.
1. How far errors in procefs are fatal,
169 to 177
2. An erroneous attainder of the prin
cipal is effectual againft the adverfary
while it Itands unreverfed, 216. f. 40
3. Whether an acquittal or conviction on
an erroneous indictment or appeal be
pleadable to a fecond proiecution, 317,
318. 320
4.. A prifoner's life is not in jeopardy by
b--:ng tried up:>n an erroneous indict
ment or appeal,
320
5. An erroneous attainder of the huf
band bars the wife's dower ; but
when it is rcverfed, it avoids the bar
of a fine and non-claim. 491. f. 44
6. In what cafes judgment in criminal
cafes may be avoided by writs of
error.
497 to 503

ESCHEAT.
1. A felon's lands in fec-fimple, being
<vefte3 in the lord of whom they are
holden by efcheat from the time of
the felony, lhall not be divcftcd by a
fubfequent attainder for treal'on, 324.
f. 4
1. The lord cannot enter upon the lands
which efcheat to him for petit tfealbn

ESTOPPEL.
Set CONFESSION, DEMURRER.
1. An entry on the record yaoif cognovit
ina'itfamenlum, &c. in trefpafs, eflops
the defendant to plead not gujlty to a
fubfequent action for the fame offence,
239
2. Std quart, if the fame entry for a
capital crime will ellop cot guilty to
an appea1,
240
EVIDENCE.
1. In what cafes the evidence rmift be
given in the prefence of the prifoner,
418

2. How many witneffes are required in
criminal cafes,
418 to 420
3. In what cafes the depofition of witnefles out of court may be allowed
as evidence,
420 to 424
4. In ivhat cafes the con'feffion of the
defendant may be given in evidence,
4-4 to 427
5. Of parol evidence ; and' how far
heartay fhall be adm::t?d, 437 10428
6. Of written evidence ; and whether
fimilitude cf hands {hail be admitted,
428 to 43 1
7. How far it is neceffary for the evi
dence to be the beil that the thing
will admit of,
431 to 432
N n 2
8. Whe-
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8. Whether hufband and wlfa may be
appointed by the honfe, if flill fitting,
witnefles for or againlt one another,
or if prorogued, by the king's bench,
P«ge 43* to 43 3
Pagt 410 (N)
9. Whether a judge or juror may be a 4. A peer convifled of murder (Mi
witnefs,
4.33 10434
have execution done upon him purfaant to 25. Gco. i. c. 37. 410. 468
10. Whether a counfcl or attorney may
be a witnefs,
43410435 5. By the common law the ting, after
11. How far an accomplice may be a
execution done, may order the bodjr
witnefs,
435 to 436
to be hung in chains,
463
1 2. Whether a perfon attainted or con- 6. The king's bench may award e«vifted (hall be a witnefs, 436 to 439
curion, on a conviftion in any other
13. How far an irtterefted perfon may
court, the record being firft fernowl,
be a witnefs,
435 to 443
and the convict brought up by boltu
corpus,
jj>j, f. i
(4. How far religious fe&aries may be
witnefTes,
44.3 to 445 7. St. Tbtotat a ffatering is the dial
15. How far infants, aliens, and perfons
place where the marjbal does extcodeaf and dumb, may be witnefies,
tion, when it is awarded by the king's
• beach fitting in Middltftx, 505 (N)
445,446
1 6. .In what manner witnefTes are to 8. Execution, by any othef court than
give their evidence,
446, 447
the king's bench, ougbt not to be
awarded into a different county from
17. In what manner witnefles are comthat wherein the party was tried and
peliable to attend,
4^.7, 448
convicted,
joj. f. *
1 8. In what cafes witnefles may be al
lowed their expences,
448 to 41-0 9. If a convitS, on the award of execu
tion, deny that be is the fame perfon,
19. What evidence will maintain an inthe identity fliall be immediately tried
diclment,
4.^0 to 456
by a jury returned for that purpofc,
20. What may be given In evidence on
506. f. J
the part of the defendant, 456 to 457
10.
y if on f»ch a trial the party
21. In what cafes the char-after of wit10 a peremptory thallengr,
is
nefiis may be fupported or impeached.
it. (N)
457 II. The Court may demand eTecatioi
J2. Whether a bill of exception to evi
to be done without -writ,
506. f. 4
dence .lies in criminal cafes, 457 to
1
2.
Where
the
execution
is
beheading
459
only, and the prifoner is in the caftody of the lieutenant of the Tower,

EXECUTION.

execution is commanded by wiV,
1. In what cafes execution fhalf be
506 (N)
awarded againft a prifjner who flands
13.
No
execntion
is
warranted
unlefs it
mute of malice,
227 to 239
be purfuant to the judgment, 506.
2. A peer attainted of treafon or felony
'•J
may ^e brought before the king's
14.
The
fheriff
is
juftified
in
doini;
exe
bench, and demanded why execution
cution according to the terms of the
fhould not be awarded againil him,
warrant, although it may differ from
410
the judgment,
it3. If a peer be convifled of murder by
15.
But
the
king
cannot
vary
the
exe
parliament, and tjie day appointed
cution
tfie punifhfor the execution fhould lapfe before
ment, fir as to aguJ ravaie 506
(N) I
execution dene, a new time may be

16. AD
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16. An execution cannot be lawfully
executed by any but the proper offi
cer,
Pagt 507. f. 6
17. Execution mud be performed by
the fheriff or his deputy,
507 (N)
1 3. The warrant for execution was an
ciently by precept under the hand and
feal of the judge, as it is ftill practifed in the court of the lord high
fteward, upon the execution of a peer,
ib.
19. In the court of the peers in parlia
ment execution is done by writ from
the king,
ib.
20. The modern practice 'is, in com
mon cafes, for the judge to fign the
calender, which is a lilt of all the
prifoners' names, with their feparate
judgments in the margin, &c. 507,
notii
2t. This calender is left with the flieriff, who in a convenient time after
the receipt of their warrant, is to do
execution, which time in the county
is left at large,
ib.
22. The manner in which execution is
awarded in London and Middlffext ib.
jj. Execution is not completely per
formed until the party be dead, 507.
{-7
24. Every court which ha» power to
award an execution has ahb a difcretionary power of granting a reprieve,
507. f. 8
2j. A woman may allege that (he is
quick with cbiU, in iby of execution,

508. f. 9

fuch murderer fliall b'e immediately
conveyed to Surgeons-hall for diffeftion,
f"ge 508. f. II
29. If fuch conviftion (hall be in any
other county, the body of fuch mur
derer fhall be delivered to fuch furgeon as the judge (hall direft,
it.
30. Upon all executions in London^ Sec.
the recorder, after repo;ting to the
king in perfon the cafes of the feveral prifoners, and receiving the royal
plcafurc, &c. illues his warrant to the
Iherift'i, directing them to do execu
tion on the day and at the place
therein mentioned, 508, note in marg.
31. Judgment of differing, and touch
ing the time of execution, ought to
be pronounced vnptity treajoa, though
murJer only is mentioned in the ad,
509 (N) 4
32. But, except in cafes within this aft,
the time and place of execution is
never any part of the judgment, 509.
nott in marg*

53. The judge in his difcretion may flay
execution upon this aft,
510
34. Convifts for murder (hall be fed on
bread and water only, &c. after judg
ment, and till execution,
ib.
35. To refcue the body of fnchconvift
during execution, is felony without
clergy,
511

EXECUTOR.
£

1. An executor, upon con vidion of trea
fon or felony, does not forfeit the
goods of his tefiator,
480
2. A writ of error may be brought to
reverfe an attainder of treafon or fe
lony, as well by the executor as the
heir of the party,
501

26. A woman cannot demand fuch refpite of execution by reafon of her
being quick with child more than
once,
508. f. la
27. By 25. Geo. t. c. 37. perfons
found guilty of murder (hall be exe
F.
cuted on the day but one next after
fentence pafled, unlefs Sunday inter
FELO DE SE.
vene, and then on the Mona'ay follow
ing,
508. f. n A general aft of pardon of all felonies,
Sec. except murder, (hall extend to a
28. If fach conviftion at.J execution be
547
in London or MitUlrftx, the body of f*1* JeSf,
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5. FORFBITGKEOF L A K 35, 477. C. 49

1. All felonies are feveral, 011.37. f. 22. 6. By the common law, all Unds of in
heritance, of which the offender is
24
feifed in his own right, ai/d all right
2. What circumflances will make a mnn
of entry to lands in the hand of a
an acceflary in felony, and what a
wrongdoer, are forfeited to THS
principal,
ch. 29
KING by an attain, er of high Inajis,
3. How a grant of the goods of felons
and to i Ht LORD of whom they aro
fliall be explained,
ch. 30. f. 2 i
immediately holden by an atiaM:r
4. What is required in a pardon of fe
effeny trtajon andfiiony, 478. (. i
lony,
ch. 37
7. Freehold lands forfeited by an s;5. In what cafes a wife ihall lofe her
tainder of high trealon are veflsfl ia
dower for treafon or felony, ch. 49
the king without ofike found,
;
6. In what cafes felons are intitled to
the benefit of clergy, ch. 33. f. 24 8. But during the life of the offender,
the king cannot take pofleflion i>f
7. What judgment is to Lc given in fethem till office found>
4^8. f.J
lony.
eta. 40. f. 7
9. The lord cannot enter into lie elcheated lands without fpecial gran;,
FICTION.
until it appear by due procefs that
the king hath had the year, day, and
1. Fiftions of law Ihall never be carried
wade,
4-S
farther than ihe reafons which intro
duce (hem necefiarily require, 213. 10. The inheritance of things not lying
in tenure are forfeited to the king by
f- 35
an attainder of high treafon, it. f. $
2. The fiftion of law that a perfon at
tainted is civilly dtad, (hall not be ex 11. The profits of things not lying in
tended to deprive the party of the
tenure are forfeited durinz the' life cf
tafacity of purchnf:i,g lands,
495
the offender by an attainder of felony,
it,
FIGURES.
12. The inheritance of things not lyirg
in tenure is extinguirtied by the dull)
If the caption of an indiclment fet forth
of the oftender ; the reafon of it, it,
the ityle of the day or year in any
figures but Roman, it is inefficient, 13. No ripht of aftion to lands of an
eilate of inheritance, arc forfeited fi77. f. 127
ther by the common Jaw or by Ilituie,

FORFEITURE.

478. 1. 5

1. Whether it be ncrcefiary in an indiftment on a ilatute, to relate the claufe
of forfeiture,
»
66
2. Under what circumftances the recog
nizance taken on a certiarari becomes
forfeited,
j -9. f. ^
3. What he who obftinately (lands mute
fliall forfeit, and to whom, 235. f. 19
4. Where the time prm-ed varies from
that laid in the indictaient, and the
jury find a general vsrdid guilty, the
for/ciiure fliall relate 10 the lime laid,

14. No right of entry into fuch lands,
nor to the ufe (unlefs fraudulently
conveyed, &c.) nor condition, were
lijble to be forfeited before r,Hen. 8.
it.
15. Land in tail could not be forfeited
zilttjlat. IFtft. but only for the life
of the tenant in tail, till 26. Hen. S.
c- 13#.
16. Lands of inheritance which a hufband is feifed of in right of his wife.
or feifed of in his own right for life,
are forfeited to the king only, 478.

45'

f. 6
17. B;
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17. By force of a fpecialcuftom, a copy
hold of inheritance may be forfeited
by an attainder or convidlion of treafon or felony, tven 'without a con<v:3ioa,
^age 479- £ 7
1 8. A copyhold may be forfeited, of
common right, but not by a conviftion only,
it.
19. If the attainder happens before the
tenant is admitted, a copyhold is not
forfeited, but lliall go to the heir at
law,
479 <N)
20. At common law, upon an attainder
of treafon or felony, the king had a
right utteily to wafte the land] holden
of any but himfelf, Sec.
479
21. How the king is now intitled to the
year, day, andiua/ie,
ib.

32. They alfo become forfeited upon a
fugam fecit found by the coroner
Jiiprr vtfum corporit, Page 481. f. 14
33. The goods, upon fuch a finding,
are forfeited abfolutely, and allo the
iffues of the offender's lands, till he be
acquitted or pardoned,
it.
34. Where a prifoner, either as princi
pal or acceflary before or alter, is
acquitted before jullices of oyer, &c.
of a capital felony, but is found to
bavefieA, he mail forfeit his goods,
but not the ifiues of his lands,
it,

3 ;. S^urcre, if the law is not the fame
upon acquittal, and fugam ftcit in
petty larceny,
ib.
36. The party may in afl cafes, except
in the coroner's iiumcll, traverfe the
2t. WHERE THE GOODS SHALL BE
fugam ftcit,
it.
FORFEITED,
480 37. In all cafes the particulars of the
33. All things comprehended under the
goods found to be forfeited may be
notion of a perfonal ellate, whether in
traverfed,
it.
a&ion or poffefiion, 'which the offen
der bath in bis own right, are liable 38. If a default be made before the exi
gent is awarded, the party forfeits his
to forfeiture,
480. f. 9
goods, both in a capital cafe and in
24. Whether a felon {hall forfeit the
petty larceny,
,
481
goods of others ftolen by. him, 480
39.
Wherever
goods
are
fo
forfeited,
I
(N)
they arc not fared by an acquittal at
25. A term limited to executors, and
the trial,
ib.
not veiled in the party himfelf, is not
40.
But
they
are
fared
by
a
reverfal
of
forfeitable,
it.
the
award
of
the
exigent,
it,
26. A bond or leafe made to a perfon
in trult are forfeitable,
480. f. 10 41. £>u<tre, if the party do not forfeit
his goods upon a prefentment of
27. The truft of a term for the ufe of
twelve men, that he fled or refilled
the offender, his wife, or children, is
being apprehended,
482. f. 16
forfeitable, if fraudulently made to
avoid a fubfequent forfeiture,
480 42. Goods arc alfo forfeited, by being
waived by a felon in his flight, whe
28. If fcch a term be bonafdc made,
ther they are his own goods, or thofe
it mail only be forfeitable fo far as
of others which he has Itolen, 482.
the offender's intereft in it extends, ib.
1.17
)g. A power referved to the grantor to
do fome perfonal adt is not forfeit- 43. OF FORFEITURE BY STATUTE,
482. f. 1 8
able,
4*0. f. I a

44. By 26. Hen. 8. c. 13. all eftates of
inheritance in ufe or pofieffion ate
forfeited by an attainder of high (reafon,
+£3. f. 19
31. Things perfonal (hall be forfeited
45By
33.
Hen.
8.
c.
2p.
attainders
upon a conviction of treafon or felony,
for high treafon by the common law,
481. f. 14

JO. IK WHAT CASES THINGS PERSO
NAL SHALL BE FORFEITED, 481.
f. I3
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{hall be as effectual as attainder by
parliament, and forfeitures vefled in
the king without office, Page $%•$.{. 19

fon as by the party by whom it was
referred.
Page 485. f. ?6
58. In what cafes the form of the/ra•vifo by which fuch a power is referved, will keep the forfeiture out of
the (latute,
it.
59. An annuity granted to a man fro
con/ilia imftntiendt, is not forfeitable
by U.i fc ftatutes,
485

46. The rights of ftrangers how faved,
483. f. to
47. Thefe ftatutes are not repealed by
the i. Mary, c. I.
483, f. 21
48. Eftates in tail are forfeited by force
of the words " any ertate of inheri
tance," in the 26. Hen. 8. 484. f. 22 60. Q'tfre, if an office granted to a.
49. Where lands are given to a man
man for life, and requiring (kill and
and his wife, and tht htirs of their tiuo
confidence, be forfeitable,
.
it,
todies, the entail is forfeited by his
61.
If
an
office
be
granted
is
ftr,
it
attainder,
484.. f. 22
may be forfeited by the common fato,
50. The right to a writ of (rrcr to reit,
verfa an erroneous common recovery
62. E Hates tail are forfeited by force
is not forfeited by thefe ftatutes, 484.
of the words '•' all interefti of what
»-*3
nature foerer," in an a& of parlia
ft. The msre right of aSion to lands
ment,
486. f. 28
in the hands of a ftranger, as of a
63.
The
ftatutes
of
prttmunifr,
which
Jifcontinua>ice, or of the heir of a JHgive a general forfeiture of all the
fe''f«r, is not forfeited,
ik.
lands and tenements of the offender,
$z. A right of entry into' lands tp^' extend not to land in entail,
it.
which a perfon attainted p.Ltrtpn'treafon is intitled, is_Afr-much forfeited as 64. A faving of corruption tf blood in
a Ihtute concerning felony doth, by
lands in poffefiion,
it.
neccfiary coofequence, fave the land
53. The king (hail not be adjudged in
to
the heir,
486. f. 2$
poffcffion of fuch lands till office, and
j'firt facias a.ndjeixure on fuch office, 65. A faving of land to the heir pre
vents corruption oi blcod and lois of
iff.
dower,
it,
54. How the king became pciTefied of
fuch lands at common Ia-*v,
if; 65. A faving of the corruption of blood
in a Itatr.tc concerning trcafcn, doth
55. Where a tenant in tail of the gift
not fave the land to the heir,
it'
of the crown makes a feoffment in
fee, the reverSon being ftill in the 67. The forfeiture upon an attainder ef
crown, and afterwards is attainted of
either treafon or lelony fhall have re
high treafon, the right of the entail
lation to the time of the offeace, for
is forfeited to the crown, 484. f. 34
avoiding all fnbfequent alienation of
tbi /.;/.'../!,
sd
4 86. f. 33
56. Where ons attainted of high treafcn
is feifed of a defeafible eflate in tail, 63. But as to chattels, the forfeiture
and hath at the fame time a right to
fhall only relate to the time of tire
an ancient entail which is difconticunvution or fugam fecit found,
it.
nnecl, he forfeits both the entail in
}iolTel;:on, and the right to the old 169. Qu/zre, whether in frarmunire the
forfeiture ihall relate to the time of
entail,
484. f. 25
she offence, or only to that of ifojudg
57. A power of revoking the ufes of a
ment',
487. f- 31
fettlemcnt may be forfeited by force
of the 33. Hen. 8. if the execution 70. The attainder as to mean profiti
fhall only relate to the time of tire at
of it require nothing but what may be
tainder,
487. f. 3*
as well performed by any other per
71. Any
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; 71 • Any one indiflcd tor appealed of
treafon or felony may kona JSdt fell
any of his chattels, real or perfonal,
for the fultenance of himfelf and faJ. mily, until they are forfeited, Page
487. f. 33
71. The goods of fuch a perfon cannot
be removed till they are forfeited,
487. f. 34
73. Whether the goods of a perfon indifted may be inventoried, and de
tained in cuftody before the con
viction, and till they are forfeited,
487. f. 35. nctis
74. $u<tre, Where a perfon is found
guilty of murder by the coroner's inquelt, whether the coroner fliall in
quire, and value his goods, and de
liver them to the townftiip, 488. f. 36
75. The party's goods may be appraifed
by the flieriff upon a non eft invent ut
returned to the fecond cajtias, 489.
f- 37
176. But by i. Rich. 3. c. 3. no flieriff,
&c. fliall feize the goods of any per
fon imprifoned on fufpicion of felony,
until fuch perfon be convicted, or his
goods forfeited,
^88. f. 38
77. This flatute extends-as well to the
feizare of money as to any other
cha«el,
f
488. f. 39
78. The goods may be feized as foon as
forfeited by force of this ftatute, &c.
488. f. 4o
7-9- S>y*re, whether the king takes the
goods forfeited iubjeffc to the debts of
the party,
489. (N 3)
So. Ac common law it was no plea for
the townfhip that the goods were de
livered to a particular perfon, and
that he had embezzled them, 489.
f. 41
8r. But by 3t. Edw. 3. c. 3. if any
man or town charged with the goods
of felons will allege, in difcharge of
himfelf, another who is chargeable,
he iitall be beard,
/,;_
82. In what cafes a \yife fliall lofe her
.S« DOWER,
40,1

FORGERY.

t. The Court will not, without fpecial
caufe, remove an indidlment for for
gery by certioraii at the prayer of
the defendant,
Page 147
2. A conviction of forgery on 5. Eliz.
c. 14. is a good caule of challenge to
a juror,
398
3. And quttre, whether it is not a good
objection to the competency of a wiu
nefs,
436. (. 101
4. A perfon whofe property is preju
diced by a forgery, is no evidence to
prove it on an indictment or infor
mation,
44.2

G.
GAOL DELIVERY.
See ASSIZE, OYER.
i. The king's bench will never remove
an mdiclment from juflices of gaoldelivery without fpecial caufe, 147
a. By 34. and 35. Hen. 8. c. 14. f. 16.
juflices of gaol-delivery are authorifed to write to the clerk of the
peace for the certificate of the conviflion of a defendant, for the purpofe
of preventing, his receiving the bene
fit of clergy a fecond time,
25*
3. The juftices of gaol-delivery may
have a panel returned without any
precept or writ, and by a bare award :
the reafon of it,
375
4. Juftices of gaol-delivery may order
a jury to be returned immediately
for the trial of a prifoner arraigned
before them,
3-6. f. 4.
5. By 8. Geo. 3. c. 15. fubftguent
judges of gaol delivery may order
tranfportation, &c.

GENERAL ISSUE.
1. A prifoner who pleads in avoidance
of an indiftment taken contrary to
* J. Hen. 4. c. 9. and 3. Hen, 8. c. 12.
which
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whjcli relate to ihs return of grand
juries, may alfo plead the general
'iffije,
Page 16. f. 26
3. The defendant to a au: ic.ni action or
information c-innot plead a Ipecial
plea together wi;h the general iffuc,
323. f. 62
•j. A pardon ful feife fgilll cannot be
pleaded with, or after the general
ilTuc, unlefs i: bear a date I'ubfequent
- to fuch iflue,
360. 1". 67
4. A defendant qui tarn may take ad
vantage on the general ifi'ue, that the
offence arofe in a different county,
112. f. 32. p. 123. f /O

,

2. They may prefent fuch offetcts
within the county as they conceive
require redrefs, without any bill being
before them for that purpofe, fey \
3. Upon a bill of indiftment being pi:ferred before them, they oiuft eitUr
tod billa -1'ira, or ignaraitm for th:
whole,
t
4. If they find a bill either fpetwJIy W
conditionally it is void,
it.
5. This relates only to cafes where ihtv
find part of t£e Jantr indi:Sjr.uii tu b:
true, and part faife, and do noteitkr
artirtn or deny che fa£t fubfflit'^d i:
their inquiry,
z (N) l

r. A defendant qui tarn cannot give a
<i:Jchargt by a fubftquent ftatuu-, as 6. Where a bill contains two counts fct
dirtir.cl offences, they may indw/.
he may a prwifi in the ftatute upon
tii'a. vera as to the one, and igtiriwhich'be is fufd, in evidence on the
mm as to the other,
A,
genera] iffue ; but he mult plead it
fpccially,
127- f- 09 J. OF THE RETURN AND OJJAL1FICATION OF GRAND JURORS, n
6. If a fuit be brought on a penal fta
tute after the time limited, he may 8. The grand jury muft be at led
take advantage oi it on the general
twelve in numoer, all of the fame
. ifTue,
M6. f. 45
county, jnd returned by the-flieriffor
•j. JQ capital cafes the gtxtral i/ut may
other proper ofiicer, without any oobe pleaded with any other pica, eisnination,
n. f. 16
iher in bar, or in abatement, which is 9. Grand jurors ought to be freetEta
nut repugnant to ii, even after luch
and liege fubjefts, and not uodu-ao
plea is found a^ainll the defendant,
attainder for treafon or felony, r.c:
363
•villiins, aliens, or outlaws, nbe'Jier
8. The plea of tht general iiTue amounts
for a criminal, or perhaps
" peifooil
to a wjivc of a pardon,
it,
g In what form the genera! ilTus may
ic. Any perfon under profecation BSV,
be joined in triminai as well as capibefore he is indicted, challenge agtaal
tal cafe*.
it.
juror as being outlawed for felony.At
10. Where a defendant (hal! be eft^pped
a villein, or returned at the inlhrce
\o plead the general iil'ne by a conof the profecmor, or not returfled bv
irBion, or a forxer iflue found againil
the proper olhcer,
it,
him,
3'H- l". <j.
j i . Bm grand jurors, like all other BOT.
11. Son i-J/'ai-'t dtiRiim- may be given
ftiall be intended ifgal and hontft.ntin evidence on the general i'J'je in an
til the contrary appear,
u
mJiclmcat, but not in an action, 456.
11,
One
outlawed
09
an
indidlment
oi
f. 2Q3
felony may plead, in avoidance of ::,
GRAND J U R Y.
that one ol the grand jury was out
lawed for felony,
u. f. iS
Szr JURORS.
13.
It
is
unfettled
at
(he
common
Ia»,
i. A cran-.i jury are returned to enqufrc
whether grand jurors ought to ft
of alt olfv'nce.i in general in the county
trerholdersj
u. 1 1?
they aic ietu;aed,
I
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14. Hale fays, they ought to be freeho'deis, bui to what value is uncer
tain,
P°gc \ 2. nil: in miirg.
I). Upon the equity ofl\\zjlat.l-i'ef}.z.
c. 28. old men above 70 years of age,
perlODS perpetually fick, or living out
cf the county, fhall not be returned
upon grand juries,
13
16. But fuch perfer.s being returned
upon the grand jury, may lawfully
ferve on it if they thii.k fit,
ib.
17. Tiie Court may in difcretion excufe
ftch perfons, but they cannot have
any action for beii;^ lo returned, 14
1 8. Grand jurors in the fheriff's torn
flull have 2cs. a year freehold, tir
263. a-ycar copyhold,
ib.
19.' By 3. Htn. 7. c. i. every grand
juror for the enquiry of conceal
ments, Sec. before juftices of the
peace, ihall have 405. yearly,
ib.
20. By 33. lien. 6. c. 2. grand jurors
in the county palatine of Lanccjlcr
Hull have 5!. a-year,
ib.
21. By 28. Edw. t. e.g. {heriffs (hall
put thole in inqudls as bs next neighbouts moil fufficient and leaft fuf21. By 34. E,-!w. 3. c. 4. all panels
Ihall be made of the next people
which fhall not be fufptcl nor procu^d,
ib.
23. Both thefe flatutes extend to grand
jurors,
' H%
24. By n. Hen. 4. c. 9. all grand ju
rors (hall be of the king's lawful
liege people, and returned by the
(heriffs or their bailiffs, without any
denomination,
15. f. 23
35. Upon this ftatute, a perfon who is
not returned, but procures his name
to be read among thofe of the grand
jury, may be indifted and fined, 16.
*6. It is queftioned, whether a coroner's
inquell is within the purview of this
ftatute ; but all other inquelh are
within it,
1 6. f. 25
37. A perfon arraigned or outlawed
upon an indictment taken by a jjrand

jury, contrary to n. Hen. 4. may
plead it in avoidance of it. Se4
quart, if he has takeri trial on it
without exception, fage 16. f. 26, 27
18. If one grand juror returned con
trary to 11. Hen. 4. join in finding
an indiftment, it vitiates the whole.
17. f. a8
19. A prifoner ihall have counfel nffigned to take an exception to an in
dictment fcund by grand jurors re
turned contrary to at. Hen. 4. 17.
f.29
30. In objeflir.g to an indiftment for
fuch a dcfcdt, the record muft be in
court,
17. f. 30
31. By 3. Hen. 8. c. 12. juftices of
gaol-delivery and jutlices of the
peace, may reform the panel of grand
jurors returned by the ftieriff, by
taking out and putting to the names"
which be fo impanelled,
17
32. Therefore if a grand juror who is
nominated to the flicriff, except by the
jufiices in purfuance of the above aft,
it fhall vitiate the indictment he joins
to find, according to the n. Hen. 4.

i«.f.33
33. No grand jurors can indict any of*
fence whatfoever which doth net
arife within the limits of the precinfls for which they are returned,
1 8. f. 34
34. Whether a grand jury ought to find
a bill of indidment to be true upon
probable evidence only,
82. uaiit
35. A perfon committed as principal.
and taken lurreptitioufly from his
confinement to give evidence before
the grand jury on a bill prefened
againil his accomplice, is a compe
tent evidence for that purpofe, 82.
not'u
36. And quorre, if a grand jury fhould
find a bill to be true upon e-vi.lcucc
falpably improper, and the petty jury
fhould afterwards find the prifoner
guilty of the indictment, on legal evi
dence, whether the validity of fuch a
conviction ihall be impeached on that
account,
gj

GRAND
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GRAND SESSIONS.
' An acquittal at the grand feflion of
Wulfs is pleadable in bar to an indict
ment for the fame offence in £ngL::;i.'t
Page zu f. 42. 318. i'. 10

GRANT.
t. Grant of the goods of a felon Band
ing route, thai! be taken to be good
.before it isle proved,
235. f. 20
a. Such goods will not pafs by a gran:
ef all felons goods, without being
named,
236. f. 21

H.

canfe them to be convicted, he (bail
be entitled to a pardon, Page 333,334

HOUSE.
1. By 12. Ann. c. 7. whoever (hallftlonioufly fteal money or goods to tie
value of 40$. out of any dwelling.
houfe or out-houfe thereunto belong.
ing, fhall be debarred from the bene
fit of clergy,
268. 1. 66
2. This aft fhall not extend to appren
tices under the age of fifteen year.;,
-169. f.i;
3. Perfons outlawed, and acceflarws,
are not within this flatute, 269. f. 64

HOUSEBREA&ING.
See ROBBERY.

H A B E"A S CORPUS.
By >. and 2. Phil, and Mary, no balsas
'eorfus thall be granted to remove any
prifoner out of gaol except figned by
the band of chief jullicc, &c. 149.

HORSE-STEALERS.

i. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. no perfon «».
vitled of breaking any boofe, any
perfon being therein and put in fear,
(hall be admitted to clergy, 758.
a. This ftatute extends both to iniflments and appeals,
259. f. 3;
3, It doth not exclude thofe who chal
lenge more than twenty, 259. f. 36
4. StJ jviert, if thofe who challenge
more than twenty are not included in
the word " conviara"', attt i* maf.
e,. This ftatute omits acceflarics, zjo.

r. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. no perfon convidcd of felonious dealing of horfes,
geldings, or mares, fhall be admitted
to clergy,
358. f. 34
». fey a. and 3. Edw. 6. c. 3?. (the
{lattice being plurally
all expreffed), dealing one horfe, gelding, 6. The breaking of the honfc raoft be
cr marc, (ball be pot from clergy m
fuch as the law conftrues to be felo
the fame manner as ftealing of two,
nious, - 260. f. 40
&c.
260 7. By 3» and 4. Will, and Mary, c.o.
j. Thefe ftatntes extend, as well to
houfebreakers who challenge mete
thole who are outlawed, or challenge
than twenty are oufled of clerjj
n>or? than twenty, as to thofe who
upon an indictment, whether in ifct
• are found guilty by veidift,
267
fame or a different county, 275. f. 87
4. By 31. Elia. c. 12. acceffaries both 8. By 4. and 5. Ph, and Marjr, c. 4.
before and after the faft in hori'e.
acceffaries before to fuch bresktig,
Jleaiing are put from clergy, 268.
if accompanied with flealing in 9
'f. 63
dwelling- houfe, are oufled of their
clergy in all cafes,
it.
e. By 10. and n.Will.j. c. 23. if any
h- rfe-llealer, being out of prilbn, g. No breakinp is within the i. Ed*. 6.
ftjatl dilcov-jr nvj or more who had
which duth not amount to 'an actual
breaking of an houfe, or of fome pa::
then been guilty of Iwrfe-iteaLng, and
of
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of it, as of a cupboard, &c. fixed to
HUSBAND AND WIFE,
the freehold, and therefore the break
I.
What
lards (hall be forfeited by at
ing a trunk, &c. is not within the
tainder
of the hufband, which he holds
ftatute, &c.
Page 276. f. 88
in right of hia wife, fagt 478, &<:.
10. By 39. Eliz. c. 15. whoever (hall
be found guilty of felonioufly taking a. In what cafes dower (hall be forfeited
(S«DowBn),
491. <• /i*
away in the day-time any goods to the
value of five (hillings in ai y dwelling- 3. In what cafes th«y rn'iy or may not
houfe or out-houfe, &c. ftiall not be
give evidence againd each other, 432
admitted to clergy, though no perfon
be within die fame at the time, 279.
f. 95
1 » . Tfcis ftatute (hall only extend to
1. and J.
fuch a taking as is accompanied with
a felonious breaking,
279. f. 96
IDENT1TATE NOMINIS,
I z. A chamber in an inn of court is a To reverfe an outlawry upon an in
houfe within the intent of this ftatute ;
me-it for a variance in the name of
but a lodging in Wbittljall or Somerthe defendant, between the record and
Jet-ffou/e is not,
279. f. 97
the procefs, the diverlitjr muft b«
fhcwnby the <Nt\liJniUMtnomiiHtt 501
1 3. No acceflary is oufled of his clergy
by this tiatuie,
279. f. gg
14. Nor is an aider or abettor oufled,
J E O F A I L S.
unlefs it appear that he was aSually 1. The fiatutes of jeofails do not ex
within the houfe,
280
tend to criminal proftcution,
59
15. By 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9. 2. By 9. Ann. c. 20. they (hall extend
whoever (hall aid or abet another to
to informations in the nature of ;«*
break any dwelHng-houfe, _$<>;>, ivare•warrant!,
t^6
tauft. Sec. and Ihall felonioufly take
to the value of five (hillings, Ihall be
IMPEACHMENT,
«xcluded from clergy,
280. f. 99
Set TRIAL BY PEERS.
j 6. An affiftant, or an acceflary before,
to fuch a felony in an out-hett/t, not
I. By 12. and 13. Will. 3. c. «. no
being a (hop or warehoufe, &c. with
pardon under the great feal fliall be
out entering it, is fiill intitled to clerpleaded to an impeachment by thtt
gy>
280. f. too, tot
commons in parliament,
354.
1 7. But all principals in any felony
z. But after the impeachment is tried,
within 39. Eliz. c. 15, are excluded,
the offender may be pardoned,
ib,
whether in the fame or a different
county,
a8i. f. ioz 3. The neceflity of making a high
fteward for the trial of an impeach
ment for high treafon, has been denied
HOUSE OF CORRECTION.
by the houfe of commons, 405. f. i,
note in atetrgt
1. By 5. Ann. c. 6. pcrfons convifted
of larceny, who are liable to be burnt
INDICTMENT.
in the hand, may be committed to
the houfe of correction for not lefs
I . An indiftmcnt it an accafation at the
than fix months, nor more than two
fuit of the king, found to be true by
years, &c.
293, Z94
the oaths of twelve men of the
2. By 19. Geo. 3. c. 74. a further pucounty, returned to inquire of all
nifltment in (lifted,
494, 295
offences therein committed,
i

x, Tit
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£• The difference between an indict
ment and a prefentment and inquifition,
,
Pagt i
3. A grand jury mull either find bill*
i>crat or ignoramus for the whole, or
the finding is void,
2. 1. 2
4. So alfo, if they indorfe a bill condi
tionally, or true as to a different
crime than that which the indictment
charges, it is void,
ib.
5. Bat where the bill confifh of two
diftinct counts, as ;/;.' and aflault,
they may indorfe billd vera as to the
out, and ignoramus as. to the other,

(N) '

14. ^uifre, if the offender has, in sr,
action, ban pn?d to tbt ting, whttkr
he can afterwards be indided for th:
fame offence,
Pagf 4. L 4
15. No offence againll a ftatate of a
private nature will bear an lodg
ment,
;i,
1 6. Instances of injuries which are not
indiclable,
(N1) t
17. Where a new ofF-nce, rot prohibit
by the common law, is creittcl by
flatute, and a particular manner of
proceeding appointed, but no mention
made of indicimcnt, no indklaem
can be maintained on fuch ftaiute, ;.
and (N) i
18. But if fuch a ftatute give a rtcovery by aftion, bill. pl.iint, infor
mation, or otbfr-wj/r, then it autiio.
rifes a proceeding by way of indict
ment,
j
19. Where a flatute adds a farther pe
nalty to an offence prohibited by incommon law, the ofrcnder may liil!
be indided as at common ia*.
j

6. An indictmcnt is fo far the king's
futt, that the party who profecutes it
is a good witnefs to prove it, 3. f. 3
7. No damages can be given upon an
indictmcnt even if the king, were, by
bis com mimon to any new court, fo to
direct,
. .
ib.
8. But if a ffatute exprefsly direct that
a party (hall recover damages by
indictment, they may be fo recovered ;
otherwife they ought to be fued' for 26. If fuch an indiitmcnt cor.cladc t:sin an action on the ii-.itute,
•
3
tra formum Jlattili, and cannot be
made good upon the ll.ituie, it aiv
9. The king's bench, by virtue 'of a
privy feal, may give to a profecutor
be maintained as aa indiilmcat ::
(he-third part of a fine alfdled on a
common law,
rf.
criminal profccution, .
.•/;. 21. Where new created offences arc
prohibited by a general prohibitory
to. And to induce defendants to pay
clanfc, an indictment will lie ; but
• profecutors their colls, it is the prac
not if the claufe be particular, ard
tice to intimate an inclination to miti
fpecific remedies are appnin;eJ, (X) :
gate the fine to the king,
ib.
i i. All crimes of a public nature, all 22. Where a IK-TV offence is created, a
•indictment will lie on a j'avflM'-i'--•<
difturbances of the peace, afl opjir-'ilions, and all mifdemeanors of a
prohibitory ciaufe, although th;tc b:
public evil example a gainft the com
afterwards a particular frew/m *fJ
mon Uw, may be indicted,
3. f. 4
remedy given,
J1 2. No injuries of a private nature, un- 23. An indictment will .not liewbsrr^
lefs they ionic way concern the king,
ftatute creating a new offence is "L>!
can become the fubject of indictment,
prohibitory, but only infliSs thelo';
ib.
feitore, and fpecirics the remedy, •'•'•
13. Wherever a fhtute prohibits a mat
ter of public grievance, or commands 24. Where the offence was punuhiJbefore the [hiute, the particular »•
' a matter of public convenience, an
medy given ia it is cumulative; ^-'
'offender i» punishable both by action
where the offence was not pumihabc
and in 1iiMm;'nt, unlefs inch a mode of
at common laiv, the particular remeproceeding ii exprefsly excluded, 4.
dy gvven muft be.pnrfued, 5- (N) :
f. 4

25.
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25. WHERE INDICTMENT is UNNE
CESSARY, Page 301
36. Anciently a pcrfon taken upon im
mediate purfuit, with the property
ft(>!i.n upon him, might be brought
into court, and tried without indiftment,
5. f.;j
27. But by 35. Eliz. c. 4. &c. pro
ceedings upon the mainoi-rt are wholly
taken away,
6. »»/*• »'» txarg.
28 In trefpafs for goods in the king's
bench, it" the jury find they were
flolen, the defendant may be tried, on
fuch finding, for the felony without
indictment,
6
29. But fuch a finding, except in a
court of criminal juriUiition, has no
effeft,
ib.
30. Even in the king's bench, on an in
dictment, if the jury find that fome
other than the defendant did the fad,
yet that other cannot be tried on fuch
finding without being firftindifted, ib.
31. But it is otherwifeon the finding of
a coroner's inquelt,
ib.
32. A verdidl upon a declaration for a
mifdemeanor in a proper court, will
ferve for an indidment againit the
perfons found guilty by it,
ib.
33. Where a perfon may be .tried with
out indiftment upon an appeal not
pro/ecu ted,
7. f. 7. to
10. {. 14
34. Whether one may be tried at the
fuit of the king for a capital offence
. upon the fherift's return without any
indidment,
10. f. 14
35. A man may be arraigned upon an
iiniiciaicni while an appeal is depend
ing,
10. f. 15
36. Who may be indiftors, and in what
manner they are to be returned (See
GRAND JURY), n.f. 16. to 18. f. 34
37. Within what place the offences en
quired of by the grand jury muft arife
(See GRAND JURY), 18^.341025
3-8. If it doth not appear by an indict
ment that the offence arole within the
county, or riding, or other fpecial divifion or precinct for which the jury

which found it was returned, it is
erroneous,
Page iS
39- dfortiori, if it appear that the of
fence were in a different county than
that for which the grand jury are re
turned,
&.
40. ^utere, if the finding of collateral
matter, exprefsly alleged in the indiflmcnt to have happened in a dif
ferent county, is not void,
it.
41. In what manner the county and
place in which the offence arofe muft
be exprefled in the indiflment,
ib,
42. Ir'up^n not guilty pleaded it fhaH
appear that the offence was commit
ted in a different county from that in
which the indiflment was found, the
defendant {hall be acquitted, 19.

f-3S
43. By the common law, if a man had
died in one county of a ftroke re
ceived in another, he could not be
ir.dicled in either,
19. f. 36
44. But by 2. and 3. Edw. 6. c. 24.'
where any peffon llml! be (iricken or
poifoned in one county, and die of the
fame in another, an indictment may be
found in the county where the death
(hall happen,
19
4j. So if a faft done in one county
prove a nufance in another, it may be
indifted in either,
to. f. 37
46. If One guilty of larceny in one
county carry the goods flolen in;o
another, he may be indifted in either,
20. f. 38
47. If a man marry two wives the firit
in a foreign county, and the fecond
in England, he may be indi&c'd in
England,
2O. f. 39
48. If a woman be taken by force in
one county, and carried into another,
and there married, the offender may
be indicled and tried in the ftcoud
county,
20. 1'. 40
49. But if a record be fto'en or avoided.
&c. partly in one county and pariiy
in another, he cannot he indifted far
tbefelony in either,
20. 1. 40

50. Ky
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63. Of fetting forth THE FACT AST*
jo. By 26. Hen. 8. c. 6. offences com
THE PRINCIPAL,
Pay l6
mitted in Wales may be enquired of
in the next Englijb county where the 64. No periphrafis will fupply thole
king's writ runneth,
Page ZQ
words of art which the law hath ap
propriated for a defcription of the
51. By 28. Hen. 8. c. 15. treafons and
offence,
J$. f. 5J
felonies committed upon the fea (hall
be enquired of in fuch places as lhall 65. Where no technical words hare been
adopted, the fpecial nnnner of the
be limited by the king's commifiion,
whole faft ought to be fet forth with
in like manner as if done upon land,
fuch certainty, that it may judiciii!)'
21. f. 43
appear to the Court that the indidcrs
52. But this flatute, extends not to of
have not gone upon infuj&cient prefences done in creeks, &c. within the
mifes,
26. f. 5;
body of a county,
21. £44.
66.
An
indictment
for
breaking
pridm
53. By n. & 12. Will. 3. c. 7. accefwithout (hewing the caufc of imprfaries before and after to piracy (hall
fonment is bad,
j^.
be enquired of according to iS.Hen. 8.
31, 67. An indictment for refufinj to he
C.
Avorn conftable after legitim BS-'J
54. By 8. Geo. I. c. 24. perfons deemtleSi, mud fhew the manner of the
ed acceflaries by II. & 12. Will. 3.
election,
ii.
c. 7. (hall be proceeded againft as
principals,
zz 68. An indictment of burplary Bofl
have the word " ncOanttr"
»7
55. All piracies and felonies upon the
lea m.iy be enquired of upon the land, 69. An indictment for a nnfance for
or tried at fea, &c.
22. f. 47
doing that which in its confeqotncs;
only, and not in itfelf, is fa, mn5
56. Ancient opinions, how high treafon
fliew the circumflances which cicie
done out of the realm was to be in
the
nnfance,
A
dicted,
21. {. 48
70. But where the thing done is is it
57. By 35. Hen. 8. c. 2. all treafons
felf a nufance, as keeping a biwdycommitted out of the realm fhall be
houfe, &c. the particular circumenquired of by the king's bench, or
fiances are not neceflary,
A*
in any county by the king's commif71.
An
indictment
for
coining
alciumi
lion,
23. f. 49
like the king's money, mud fhewvvb:
58. If the king's bench, or the king's
money : the reafon of it,
&•
commiflioners, remove into a different
72.
An
indictment
for
perjory
not
(hew
county from that in which the indict
ing in what manner and in what court
ment is found, the jury fhall come
the
falfe oath was taken, is infofifrom the firft county,
23
CJent,
e59. How the commiffioners and county 73. It is necefiary, both in indictecst;
for fuch trials are well afligned, 23.
and appeals of mayhem and murocr,
f. 51
to fet forth particularly in what nut60. Whether treafons commkted in Ire
ner the hurt was given,
'*•
land by a peer may be tried in Eng
74.
An
indictment
for
extortion
«i"
land,
23. f. 52
officii, without (hewing for what itra
61. By 2. & 3. Edw. 6. c. 24. accefextorted, held good,
'••
fary in one county to a felony in ano
75.
An
indictment
for
procuring,
&cther, may be tried in the county where
mull fhew the falfe tokens, 28. (N) »
the offender is acceffary,
24.
An indictment for words againfi •
6z. THE FORM OF THE Bony OF AN 76.juftice,
nuft {he\v the words,
''•
INPICTME.NT,

25
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j'j. An indiftment for obftrucling a
juftice mufl ihew how it was done,
Page 28. (N) 10
7&. An indiclment for a contempt of a
warrant, &c. mult (hew the nature of
the warrant,
it.
79. An indiclment for a. forcible entry
ought to contain a pofitive charge of
28. (N) 10
80. An indiclment charging a man difjunclively is void, as murdra-At <vel
murdrari cauj'avit, &c.
28. f. 58.
Si. Every indiclment muft charge fome
particular offence, or elfe feveral of
fences particularly, and certainly expreflcd, and not with being an of
fender in genera] : the reafon of this
rule,
29. f. 59
Sz. Inftances in which, upon this ground,
indictments have been held too gene
ral and inefficient^
29. (N) n
83. Anciently, indiclment^er con/piracy
in general was held good, and the ge
neral charge of injtdiattret iiiaricm et
depopulatorts agrorum on lie; 1 of clergy ;
but this is remedied by 4. Hen. 4. c. 2 .
30
84. But a man may \>e generally indicted
as a common barrator; but the de
fendant muft have a note of the facls
intended to be proved delivered to
him previous to the trial,
it.
85. Thesis no need to name any par
ticular place where the defendant was
a 'narrator,
//..
85. An incficlment fcff barratry need not
conclude ad nocumentum oainiuto ligearum ; di'vtrforitm is fufficient,
it.
87. SZyere, Whether an indictment of a
common fcold may fo conclude, or
whether it mult be ad commune nocu
mentum ?
3 1 . ( N ) i . in marg.
88. An indiclment againfl one as a com
mon fcold is good without fetting out
the particulars, for the fame reafons
that fuch indictment of barratry is
good: the reafot given,
31
89. So alfo an indlftment charging a
man generally with keeping a diforVOL. IV.

derly houfe, without fheu'ing any par
ticular afls of dii'order, but conclud
ing to the common nufance, lias been
adjudged good, Res <v. Higginjln,
z. Burrow 1233. See alfo 2. Atkins
. 3'90. Every charge in an indictment mud
be laid pofirively, and not by way of
recital, as with a quod cum, E5?r. and
the want of a dired allegation of any
thing material cannot be fupplied by
intendment,
Page 3 1 . f. 60
91. An indiclment felonicl murdravit
cannot amount to murder without ex
tnctlitia pretcogitala,
ibt
92. An indiclment of death is bad with
out an exprefs allegation that the deceafed both received and died of the
hurt laid; and the want cannot be
fupplied by any implication,
31
-93. An indiflment for breaking prifon
muft aver, that a prifoner for felony
did thereby efcape,
ib.
94. It is an incontrovertible rule, " that
in an inditimtnt not/ring material Jhull
be takfit by intendment of implication"
31. 32
95. But if, in the firft part of an indiftment of death, the aflault be laid with
malice frepenfe, 5sV. there is no need
to repeat it in the fubfequent clauf*
which ihews the giving of the wound*
3*
96. So alfo where it ftates that one wa»
arrefted by virtue of a plaint, &c.
the warrant fhall be intended a good
warrant,
ib.
97. Where a warrant Js alledged authorifing an afreft within the liberties of
London, and the indiclment lays the
execution of it in fuch a parilh and
tuerd of Lcndan, without faying they
arc within the liberties, the Court will
intend the parijb end ward laid to be
within tht liieitM ef London,
it,
98. Where an indiclment finds tha,t.ths
defendant, BEING fo and fo, com
mitted d ch a fail, it mail be intended
that h; 'was fo and fo, without any
exprefs allegation to that purpofe.:
the reafon of it,
31. f. 61.
O o
99. Jjut
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99. Bat where an indi&ment of for
cible entry finds that 4. difleifed B.
of fuch land, exiflens libtrum tenementum of S. it is infufficient 5 for there
is no certain antecedent to which the
participle can refer,
P"gc 32
I co. Upon the fubjeft of nice exception
to an indiftment there is no general
rule. There is a maxim, nimiafubtititas in jure reprobatur ; but the ap
plication of it is in the difcretion of
the Court,
33
101. It is a certain rule, that where one
material part ''fan inditlment it repug
nant ta another, the itibdi is veil/, 34.

109. A repugnancy in fettir.g forth the
offence of the accefikry is cquiDv fa
tal as in fettir.g forth that of the prin
cipal,
Pegt 34.. f. 65,
no. If an indictment of death which
lays the ftroke on one day, and the
death on a fubfequent one, charge
the acceflary with having abcited th»
faft at the time of the felony asd
murder only, it is infuflicient, ft.
Hi. Where feveral are prcfert and sbct
a faft, and one only actually docs it,
an indiftment may lay it gencnliy,
as done by them all ; or fpecially, u
done only by one, and abetted by us
reft,
' ii.
f. 63.
1 02. If an indiftmcnt charge a forged 112. But an indiflment which batty
charges a man with having been prewriting by which A. was bound to B.
fent is void,
IF.
or that the defendant difleifed I. S, of
lands, ixktn it appears that I. 5. had 1 1 3. An indiflment againil an accritiy
HO fretbdJ \ every fuch indictment is
for receiving four pnncipals is naB|h:,
void for its manitell inconfiflcncy and
unlefs it fays tot rcctptatit, *~:, y,
repugnancy,
34.
:o i . An indiftment of death laying the 114. An indiftment againft a coatoto
for fuffering the efcape of a penh
itroke at A. and the death at £. or
arrelleJ for fufpicion of felonVi me;
the ftroke on the ift, and the death
Ihew what the felcny was, and &:
on the loth, and then concluding that
it was committed,
ly^
the defendant in fuch manner mur
dered the party at A. aforefaid, or on 115. But an indiftment for reeeiwj,
or fuffering to ei'cape, perfons wboi.
the firll of May aforefaid, is -repug
nant and void,
to,
guilt is upon record, need onlyfeic^
fuch record properly,
*
104. Au indiftment for felling iron with
Jalfe <wtigbti and miafurts, is inconM- 116. Qutere, If a man i? more BCBN
to take notice of an attair.de: in !-•
ent,
it.
own county than in any other? «•
105. If an indiflment taken on the 1 3th
find that the defendant had been ab$>ucre, If-«n indiflment
fcnt fix months from church, from the 117.
that y. S. Jcitnter rrcrptavit inch ICTiirii of the fame month and year, it
being a felon, is good i
J$- f- '"
is repugnant,
il>.
106. An inUitfment which charges any 118. HOW AN INDICTMENT «»'
DESCRIBE THE PERSONS,
j^
thing as zfeiary, which appears to be
only a trrfpafi, aa with cutting down 119. An indiflment that the kisg1'
trees, the Court will not arraign the
highway in fuch a place is in ten
defendant on it,
it.
through the default of the inhabit^
107. But the Court will difpenfe with a
of fuch a town, is good withcst BKJmall impropriety of expreffion, as for
ing any pcrfon in certain,
'•"
having moved uaam acraxifani, when
120. No intHSeean take any adrincf
In fadt it was grafs only and not kc.y,
of a miflaken juraamc in in W*
it,
ment, a» an appellee may in sn ;.r
108. Of fftting forth THE FACT AS TO
psal,
.THE ACCESSARY,
34. f. 63
Hi. Eve."
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it I. Every other mifnomer of the de 134- How the town, hamlet, place, and
fendant, except that of the furname,
county, of the defendant, ought to
and alfo every defeiSive addition, are
be added (Vide APPEAL^, Page 38
as fatal in an indidment as an appeal, 135. In what cafes a defe&ive addition
Page 36. f. 69
may be falved by the appearance and
122. Amrfnemtrof the defendant's name
plea of the defendant (I'iat APPEAL),
of baptifm may be pleaded in abate
ib.
ment,
:L: I}6. How OTHER PERSONS MUST BE
123. The addition of "knight" inltead
DESCRIBED,
38. f. 71
of " baronet " is pleadable in abate 137. They mult be defcribed with con
ment,"
ib.
venient certainty, fo as to enable the
iz.f. If Garter king at arms be not
Court to impofe the proper fine ; and
Ityled Garter in an indictment, it, or
to enable the defendant to make his
the omiflion of any other name of
defence, or to plead the indiftment in
dignity, is pleadable in abatement,
bar to any fubiequent profecution, ib.
115. The omiffion of the defendant's
name of baptifm is, perkafti equally
fatal,
H.
126. Indi'flments are within I. Hen; 5.
c. 5. concerning additions, and there
fore the omiffion of thofe additions
which that aft requires are equally
fatal to an indidtment as an appeal,
if procefs of outlawry lie upon it, 37.
f; 70
tj;. It is a fatal fault to apply fuch ad
dition to the name which comes un
der the alias ditlut only, and not to
the firft name,
ii>.
128. It is not material whether any ad
dition be put to the name which
comes under the alias diSas or not>
ib.
1*9. It is fo great a fault to put no ad
dition to the Srft name, that the omif
fion of it as to one defendant renders
the indi&mentvitious as to all, 37, 38*
1 30. An addition in Englilh was always
as good as in Latin,
ib,
131. Where feveral defendants have the
fame addition, it is fafeft to repeat it
after each of their names,
38
131. Where the fon is of the fame name
and addition with the father, he ought
to be diftingaiftied by fome further
defcription, .
it.
133. What is a fufficient addition of the
eftate, or degree, or myftery (7idt

138. An indiftment for taking divert
fums of di-vers perlbns for toll, with
out naming any perfons in particular,
is naught,
rf.
139. Where, in common prefumption,
it may be very difficult, if not impof- •
fible, to know the names of the per
fons referred to in an indictment, it
may be good without naming any of
them: tnlhinces given,
38, 39
140. In many Books it is faid, that re
gularly the perfons offended, as well
as the defendant, ought to be cer
tainly defcribed in every indictment,
39

141. An indi&ment for ilealing quanftaia pcciam pttnni littei cujufdam J. S,
without adding de boais tt cataliit, is
infuffizient.
it,
142. Wherever the perfon injured. i»
known to the jurors, his name ought
to be put into the indidlment,
ib.
143. An indictment for an affault on
John, pariih prieft of D. in the county
of C. is good without mentioning his
furname,
40. f. 72
144. $u<ere, If an indictment for a
'wrong done to a perfon well known
defcribe him only by his name of b: ptifm, without forne addition to d»ftingnifli him from others of the fame
name, can be good ?
40
145. An indictment for dealing the
goods cujufdam ignoti is good,
it.

it.

0 o 2
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146. A repugnancy or abfurdity in the
defcription of the perfon injured will
vitjate an indictment j as where one
is indicted tor ftcaling buna frtediel.
J. 5. where no J. S. was mentioned
before,
page 40
147 But if the indictment will be good
fay rejecting the words, they (hall be
confideredasfurplufage, 4i.(N)i*
148. If the word " aferefaitf refer with
equal uncertainty to two antecedents,
the indictment is void,
i'j.

158. It feems queftionable, whether (HI
price of the goods he otherwife ncceffary in an indiftment of trefpafs thin
to aggravate the fine ; or in an indiiflment of larceny, other than to
(hew the offence amounted to grand
larceny,
fagt 43
159. HOW

AN"

INDICTMENT

STATE TIME AKD PLACE,

MUST
if,

160. It is not neceflary to mention the
hour in an indiclmQnt,
44. f. ;5

161. Bot no indiftmcnt whatfoerrr csn
be good without precifely (hewing a
149. It is not neceflary, in an indictment
certain year and day of the maKrial
of death, to alledge that the perfon
facls alledged in if,
44. (. 77
killed was " in the peace of Gad and of
cur Lord tbt King, &c."
41. f. 73 162. The (heriff's return of arefcwisu
bad without (hawing the year andda;',
150. How THE THING MUST BE DE
both of the arreft and rcfcous, bcowfe
SCRIBED,
41. f. 74
it is in lieu of an indictment,
44
i>l. No indictment can be good which
163.
An
indidlment
which
laystbeofwants convenient certainty of this
feiice on an uncertain or iapoffible
kind,
41
day, is void ; as where it lays it OB a
152. An indictment for forging a lenfe
future day ; or lays one and the fame
of certain lands, without naming fome
offence on different days; or lays it
one certain parcel, is infufficient, 42
en fuch a day that makes the ind&nient repugnant,
it,
153. An indictment for Healing tbegwdi
and chattels t>t"J* o. without any far* 164. No defecl of this kind can bf
ther description of them, is void for
helped by verdift,
4;
uncertainty,
/£.
165. An indlftment of drath laying the
154.. An indictment for trefpafs in two
;'ii. >i!t at a certain time and place,
clcfes ofmtadvui tir pnjiure ; or for1 di
not fufncient without repeating the
verting qnantiam partem aqate running
time and place in the claufe of the
from fuch a place to luch a place ; or
Itroke,
il.
for engroffing mognam quartitatrm
166.
An
indictment
of
death
oath?"'
Jlraminis it fiaftti, or Jl-verjot cumulos
well to fet forth the year and day of
tritici, &c. &c. &c. without (helving
the death as of the firoke, &c. .•how much of eacli, is void for uncer
tainty,
42. f. 74 167. The words adtunt et ibiJem in the
iubfequent claufcs of an indictment
155. The cafe of the King v, H'ttiuang
are of the fame efieft as if the y«r
impeached,
43
and day mentioned in the former part
156. If an indictment be uncertain as to
had been exprefsly repealed, 45. ( /S
fome particulars only, and certain as 168. An indictment laying the ofttnce
to the reft, it is voij only as to thoie . on the Thurfday after the day of Pec-'
which arc uncertainly exprcffcd, and
Kcolt or Uta i of Erjier in fuch a you,
good as to the refidue,
/^.
is good : the reafon of it,
A.
' 157. Whether an indifhnsnt of larceny 169. Where an indictment charges a
be good without cyprelJing to whom
man witk a bare omiflion, as the nat
th« property belonged, if it be for a
fecuring fuch a ditch, no rime need
. living thing, &c.
.
45
be (hewn,
46. f. /J.

10. ly
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170. The year of the king may he eiifpenfed with if the very year be otherwife fufiicientlyJhewn, Page 46. f. So
171. A miltake in not laying an offence
on the very fame day on which it is
afterwards proved upon the trial, is
not material »poa evidence, 46. f. Si
172. If an indi&ment charge a man
with having done fuch a niriance on
fuch a day and year, &c. and on 'di
vers other days, it is void only as to
the fn& on thofe days which are un
certainly alledgcd,
46
173. An indictment charging a man
generally with feveral offences at leveral times, without laying any one of
them on a certain day, is void, ib.
«74. The particular reafon of this rule
in extortion,
46. (N) 14
175. A conviftion of deer-ftealing, fetting forth the offence between 8 and
12 July, &c. is fufficient,
;•>.
J/6. HOW THE INDICTMENT MUST
SHBW TUB PLACE,
46. f. 83

J77- No indi&mcnt can be good with
out cxprefsly {hewing foiiie place
wherein the offence was committed,
which mult appear to be within the
jurifdiction of the Court, and be free
from all repugnance,
ib.
178. Inflances of repugnance in alledging the place,
»/i
to.
-179. There is no need, in an indictmenton a ftatutefetting forth the djfcription which hrings the defendant
within the purview of it, to fet forth
any place where thofe things hap.
pened,
47
j8c. Where a fhtute makes it high
treafon for a perfon horn within the
realm, and in popifh orders, to come
into or remain in the kingdom, there
;s no need to fhew in the indictment
.where he was born,
it.
j$t. A miftakc of the place in which
the offence is laid wjll not be material
[_ upon not guilty, if the fail be proved
at fomc other placi in the fame
county,
'
4S

iSz. But if there be no fuch place with
in the county as that laid in the i'iduSment, all procefs on fuch an indictraeot is mads void by itatute, Pagt 48
183. WHEREAT: JU'DICTMEKT isviTJATtO BY FALSE WORDS, 48. f. 86

184. An indictment (hall not bequafhed
for any falfe concord between tue/«£Jlautwf and the adjeBi-vt,
ib.
1 85. An i«dii3;ment igainft two or mere,
laying the fad charged ajainft them
in the fingular number, is infafficient :
the probable reafon of it ,
ib.
186. Such a defect cannot be amended^
ib.
187. Where an indictment lays the faft
in the plural number againittvvo, and
it is found billa <vtra as ta one or.ly,
it is good,
49
1 88. The word/aha inllead of/el-vat is
not fatal,
"
,-^;
189. Formerly an indictment whoJly
in Engiijb, was void by 36. Edw. 3.
. c. 1 5. Lut by 4. Geo. z. c. 26. and
o. (Jeo. 2. c. 14. all proceedings
(hall ROW be in Englijb, &c. except
terms of art, &c.
ib.
190. Inlbnces where a word which i»
not Latin would have vitiated an in
dictment,
..
50. f. 87
191. Nothing that can be rejected as
furplus and immaterial fb,all Vitiate a*
192. ^fw'Winftead of rcccivcd\a& been
adjadgeri ircmatcrial,
51. (,\j
193. Vntfsrtpod w\aA. of unJtrjleett has
been adjudged immaterial, '
•c't
1 94.. Wher; a whole word was omitted
in rcc'ujng an indiclment, the omiflion
v.-as held r.ot material,
if,.
105. The rule i^ -where the umjfion or
addls'^.i cfa letter does not change tb;
ward/a as la ir.aki it aitotbsr <worJt ths
variance is not material,
ib.

I£)6. But if the mifrecited word is in
itlelf a ivoi-f], though not intel'jgibfe
wi:h the context, as -'air" for "heir,"
there the Variance is fatal,
ji (N)
P ° 3
197. What.
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t$7, Whar faults, while indiftmenti 209. WHETHER THE WORDS "vi IT
were in Lathi, were holpcn by an AnARM is" ARE NECESSARY, Page 55,
flici,
Page 51 1053
. f.90
193, WnlRE THE OFFENCE INDICT
ED MAY BE LAID JOINTLY, AND
WHERE SEVERALLY,
53- f. 89

199.. If an offence wholly arife from any
Inch joint act, which in itfelf is crimi
nal, witfiout regard to any particular
personal default in the defendant, the
indictment may either charge the de
fendants jointly and fcvcrally, or
jointly only,
ib.
joo. Inftances in which indiftrr.enfs may
be joint or feyeral,
io,
^oi. Though the words of an- indictrnent purport only a join: charge, yet
fome of the defendants may be ac
quitted, and others convided ; for the
law looks on the charge as feveral
againil each,
il.
2pz. But where the offence doth not
wholly arife from the joint aftpf all the
defendants, but from fuch aft joined
with fome perfonal and particular de
fect or cn-.ili'on of each, without which,
it would be no offence, the indictment
rnuft charge (hem feverally, and not
jointly,
$3. 54
553. Keeping a bawdy-houfe, pnlawful
hunting deer, maintenance, or extor
tion, may be laid either jointly and
feveraily, or jointly only,
54
$04. Following a joint trade againlr,
5. Eliz. or for no( repairing a llrect,
ihuft be feveral,
Ik.
iOj. Several defendants cannot be
joined in perjury ; but (wo may be
joined in aa aiwult, and in a libel,

54- (N) '«S
jc6. 3>u<ere, in what cafes fc'vcral of
fences of federal perfons may be
joined in one indi£lmcnt,
54
J.QJ. On,e ind;3ment z^ainft two ju(l;ce8
for not enquiring of a riot, or againtf
two pcrfons for fpeaking the fame
words, may be maintained,
ib.
. S£uar*, if one indiclment can be
againii feveral for having inmates in
fheir
houfes, or for neglecting
& day
»if faflina.
• * '

210. Whether the words " coetrapacts"
be neceflary,
55
zi i. No indiclment or information can
be good, except it exprefsly fuppofe
the offence to have been done ogtujl
the peace of the kin, in whofe icigoit
was committed,,
it.
212. But an information for intrafioa,
or other wrong of a civil nature
againil the king, does not requi/e the
word , contra facem,
it,
213. In what manner an indiflment fot
erecting a weir, done in one reign,
may be made good in anocber reign,

$6. f. 9j
214. It feems that the words aatracsronam et dignitatem ttgis are notabiblately necejury in an ind^Uuent, 58,
£94
2IJ. Quttrt, if the words is cnaatfiiM
regii are neceif^ry,
58. i. 9j
216. It feems the word illiciti is tot
abfolutely necefTary in an indifimeot
at common law, efpecially for a riot;
but where a iiatute ufes th: wcrd w
lawfully, the indidlmeni on it rv; •
ufe the word iliieil} or fome othei
tantamount,
59. {• $*

217. WHETHER A DEFECTIVE IFPICTMENT BE AMENDABLE, 59.
(.f]

; i 8. No criminal profecution is within
the benefit of any of the Aatatei of
amend.nient; and therefore all amend
ment which can be made mail b: by
the common law,
it.
^19. Generally, an indiflmrnt removed
from an inferior court can in no cite
be amended,
59. (.97
220. But the body of an indiflmeot re' ''moved fropi London may be amended,
becaufe the tenor only is removed, A
321. Quart, if in either cafe an ameod' rnent can he oiade when the record ii
filed, •"
I*232. The caption of an indiclment froq

any place may, cpcn motioa, t<
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words which are either wholly fyno
nimous, or much of the fame Icnfe, as
fignifying fuch things as generally in
clude one another, are not fatal, Page
6z« f. 102
2-6. Inftances in illuftration of this rule,
tf.
237. No advantage can be taken of any
part of a private ftatute, without (hew
ing fucli private ftatu:e in a proper
manner,
63. f. 1.03
238. A mi/recital of the place or tims
at which the parliament in which the
ftatute palfcd was holden, vitiates the'
indictment; inftances given,
63
239. A repugnancy alfo in fetting forth
the time when the parliament was
holden, is fatal,
ib.
240. It feems, that the admiffion of the
party with rel'peft to the mifrecited
ihtute will not ma,ke good the in.
di&ment,
64
24 1. Whether the mifrecital of the title
of a ftatute be fatal,
64. f 105
342. A variance in reciting a Aatute to
commence after the making, where
330. THEFORMO> INDICTMENT UP
the ftatute is exprefs that it (hall com
ON STATUTE,
6l. f. 99
mence after the feflions, it fatal, 64.
331. There is no neceflity to recite a
f. 106
public ftatute upon which a profe 243. Sed quart, if a variance no way
cution is founded 5 for the judges are
altering the fenfe of the ftatute does
bound ex officit to notice it ; and if
any thurt,
64
there be feveral ftatutes on which the
244.
A
variance
from
an
immaterial
offence is founded, the Court will take
part of a ftatute does no hurt,
65
that which is molt for the king's ad
vantage,
61. f. 100 245. If a recital vary only in fuch a part
of the defcription of the offence as is
232. WHAT MISRECITALS ARE FA
put into the ftatute only by way of
TAL,
62. f. loi
flourifh ct ex abundanti, and makes no
233. If a profecutor take upon him to
neceffary ingredient in the offence
" recite a public ftatute, and materially
prohibited, nor needs any proof, it i»
vary from a fubilantial part, and ce inot fatal,
<£.
clude contraformamfiatuti, hs vitiates
246.
A
mifrecital
of
the
preamble
of
a
the indictment,
62
Uatute is not material, where the fub134. Inftances given in which a 'vari
ftantial part of the purview is well re
ance from the ftatute on which the
cited,
6j. f. 107
prolecution is founded, •vitiates the
indiftment, it. 247. The' Court has not been fo ftriftin
recitals as formerly, and if 3D indift535. But the oroiffion of a fynonimous
rnent/ully recite a ftatute fo far as it
word, having no other meaning th,m
concerns the indiftment, a mifprifion
what is fully expreflrd in the words
in what concerns other mauers has
waich are recited ; or the joining of

. amended, fo as to make it agree with
the original record, during the Term
in which it came in ; but not in a iubfequentTerm,
?aSe °°
323. And qu*re, if it can be amended
after it is filed,
it.
$24. The want of continuances in a
record of attainder of felony cannot
be amended,
il>.
22$. No difcontinuance in any crimi
nal profecution is amendable without
confent,
it.
316. But a mere mifprifion in joining
ifiue in a criminal profecution may be
amended at any time,
it.
$27. It is every day's practice to amend
criminal informations, and the plead
ings thereon, by rule of court, while
all is in paper,
it.
228. And <ju*rt, if the record may not
be fo amended by the paper book at
any time before judgment,
it.
229. A bill of indictment as to matter
of form may be amended by the Court
with the confent of the grand jury,
61. f. 98
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been helped by the feveral authorities, 357. But the want of a eertiin «,
Page 65
icripiion of time or plate, or ibi»gs
or peifons concerned, or of the con248. A total omiiiion of the claufe of a
clufion contra face/a, or an exprefs and
ilatute tvhich ordains what the party
direct allegation of the fad itfelf,
(hall forfe:t does no hurt. But fee
cannot be fuppli«d,
/*<>;< 69
exceptions to' this rule, ' 66. f. 109
258. Anindiftmcnt grounded onaftatuit
249. HOW PAR THE OFFEVCE MUST
which will not maintaia it, may be
SE B<OWCKT WITHIN THE VfiRY
made good as an indiftmeot at comWOfcps OP THE STATUTE, 67. f.
moa law,
70. f. 115
110
353. Unlefs the ftatute be recited, nei-,
•ther the words contra forntam ftatuti,
nor ,any periphraiis, imehdrnent, or
conclurion, will make good an indict
ment wliich does not bring the offence
within all the material words of the
ftatute,
6j

259. How fur it is necefiary for an indiclment on a ftatute 10 conclade attraforrtfam ftatuti,
70 to "\l
260. What ought to be the form of ike
caption of an indictment (Set C«rTIOW),
731076
26 1 . Upon what fraaf, and within *l»t
time after the offence, an indiflment
may be found (^EVIDENCE), 76
262. 1 w WHAT CASES AX INDICTUINT

2£i. Every indi£lraent muft bring the
" defendant within all the defcri'ptions
mentioned in the body of the act, ex
cept they are fuch as carry with them
MAY BE qjJASHED,
8^. (• 1^6
toe bare denial of a matter, the affir
2,6
j.
The
Court,
in
difcretion,
mayqoalh
mation whereof ia a proper and natu
any in^iclment, the judgment upoa
ral plea for the ci ttndauL ; this rule
which would f).: erroneous,
83
illuftratedj
63. f. ill
264. Judges are in no cafe bound tx di
'25*. In defcribing the defendant, there
bits juJHtite to quafb an indiSment,
ji no need to'l'.v forth the place
but may oblige the party to door,
where the thing happene^ whjch
83. f. 146
brought him wiiniu the deicription,
265.
In
heinous
o(Ffnces,
the
Court will
$8
not quafti the indictment ; neiiherwil!
. In defcribing the defendant, it is
they if the recognisance or ceniiraii
Sufficient to fay that be, exigent fo
is forfeited,
8j
and i'.>, did the fact,
ilg.
266. The difference between quafhiog
254.. There is no need to alledge in an
and arreftirlg the judgment, iij. (N)
indictment,' thai th? defendant is not
25
withfn the benefit of the pro-vi/acs of
267.
On
the
part
of
a
profecutor
erca,
a iUtute wucicun it is foundcdi 68.
'the Court will fee that no rnifcbi:f
i j and wil) impofe terms
255. But a een-vifllon on a penal ftatute
they quaih an indiclment,
it>
ttught exprefsly to fh'ew that' the de
268.
Where
the
objection
to
the
indidfendant is not *ithin any of its frament is,- that the Court before whoa
•vifics ; the reafon of this rule, . 69
it was taken had not juriftlirtion, the
256; If a ftatute whereon an indictment
Court will not put the party to a de
is grounded be particularly recited,
murrer, but will quaih,
it.
the general COncluflOi cnritra forlaam
269.
By
7.
Will.
3.
c.
23.
no
indiclracct
Jtiiiuii, afte.- the allegation of tha fad,
for high treafon, &c. &c. fiiall b:
will tupp'iy an omiflion in it of a cirquafhed
o* motion of the ptifoner, be
cumlta ce mentioned Jn the' ftatute,
fore evidence given thereon in optu
which would be f.ital without fuch re-COUlt, &C. &C.
itcital and coaciufioo, ' • »
it.
}-o, Aal
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i.r-3. And no exception can be taken on
nnd information is only the allegattoq
jjiis M& after pjea pleaded, j*agt 83.
of the officer who exhibits it, Page 86
]'. 148 8. Whatfoever certainty is reqnifite in
371. £>utcrr, Whether the Court will
an indictment, the fame is alfo neceftju.iI'.: »n iaformaliott,
84,. L S-jij
iary in an information : the material
parts of the crime muft be precifely
i 7~. What may be pleaded to an indiilfound jn the one, and alledgej in the
ment, aod in .wba.t manner, 84. f. 1 59
other, and not by way of argument or
j573- The defendant may plead any plea
recital,
,'6.
in abatement to a felony, and alfo plead 9. Exception as to an information for
over lit bar, and a}fo take the genfral
"
10. By 4. and 5. Will, and Mary, c. 18.
the mafter of the crown office fliali
not, without the exprefs order of th«t
Court, file any information, nor iflua
procefs thereon, until he has taken a
recognizance from the profrcutor in
zol. to proceed with effcft, Sec. 87
1
1.
The recognizance flvall be filed in \
INFAMY.
the crown-office fur the purpole of
j. Where i.t dii'ables a man to be a witpublic infp?£tion,
88
n.efs or juror (o« liyiDBNCE, JU la. In what cafes the Court will order
ROR*},
436
an information to be filed, 89 to 91
2. How far infamy is cleared by pardon 13. How party may move the Court to
357
fet afide procefs iffued again/I him,
previous to a recognizance having
jjecn given by ihj informer,
91
, INFORMATION.
f4'.
WHERETHE
DEFENDANTSSHALL
i. Informations are of two kinds, -vix,
HAVE COSTS,
gi tOpJ
at llicj'uie uf the king and gui lam, 85.
ch. 2(3 I?. Of INFORMATIONS QJJO WAR-'
54. Whether it is a good plea to an
indiclipent thap anoth'er is depending,
ch. 34. "f. i
. What is the proper procefs on an
information (.'u-<. i'uouvv.), ch. 27

f. It! WHAT CASES AN INFORMATION
' AT Tilt SUIT OF 1 Hi KING WILL
LIE,
85. f. I

KANTO,

95 tO IO3

INFORMATION QUI TAM.

3. Informations will lie for offences rfa I. IN WHAT CASES IT WILL LIE, IOJ
'• public nature, done cither to the king
nimfeif, or to a fubjecl : inllancea 2r It will not lie on any penal iiatute,
unlef; the whole or part of the penalty
enumerated,
t!>.
be exprefsly given to him who will
4. .Information will lie for offences
fue for it,
104. f. 17
againlt Itatutes, unlefs cxprcfsly or
implicdly excluded,
86. f. 2 3. Where a penalty is given to an in
former, any one may fue for it, and
5. No information will lie for any capi
lay his damage ions fro domino rege
tal crime; or tor niilprifion of trcaton,
quamfro/t-if/oi
it.
81B. i- 3
4. Where a ftatute prohibits or com
6. WHAT OUGHT TO BE THE FORM OF
mands a thing, the doing or omiifion
SUCH INFORMATION,
86. i'/ 4.
whereof is an immediate damage to
the; party, and concerns the public,
y. Information is in every refpeft 1H.^
the paitv grieved may fue lam fro
indiftmcnt, only that nidittinent is
domino, 13c, '
i oj
fuuud by the oalhs of Ueivc men,
5. -Wherever
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e. Wherever the king is to have a fine
on an aflion on a ftatute, there are
Contrary opinions whether the aclipn

I $. How the form of the informiiion
fhall be in fuch cafe,
fsgt 107

20. It is fafefl for every informiiion or
action qui tarn to demand the very fum
due to the informer, and neither more
6. What ought to be the form of an in
nor lefs,
107. ',. 11
formation or adUon jui tarn, 1OJ. 21. If an action on a ftatute demand the
1.
I O
whole forfeiture for the informer,
7. There is no need to conclude contra
where the ftatute give-, part of it to
faccm,
'*•
the king, it is inefficient. Sed ju*ri,
if it is not good for die pan due to the
8. £>u<err, if it be neceffary to conclude
king,
ico
in coutemftuei regis,
ioa
Z.
Quart,
if
where
the
juaxtum
offer.
Q. They need not recite the ftatute
tenure depends on the finding of the
whereon they are grounded,
*'£•
jury, a blank may be left for the fora,
io. What mifrecitals of fuch ftatute will
it.
he fatal (Ste lNp»CTMENT,M>.234), 23. A popular action may conclude oA
105
grave tiumnum, without adding of the
1 1 . How far it is neceflary to bring the
plaintiff,
«'i.
cafe within the very words of the fta- 24. By 18. Eli?, c. 5. " no perfon Dull
" be fucd upon a penal ftatute, but by
" way of information or original
1 2. How far it is neceflary to conclude
" action"—if fuch ftatute infliS a
ctntrafcrmamftatuti,
70 to 73
penally ger.tmily,
108. f, 11
13. In what cafes one may have judg" ment on a ttatute, iij an action brought 25. Bat former ftatutes, which exprefcly
give a recovery by bill, plaint, ic. are
at commpn law,
7°
not within the exception of this aft ;
14. If an information contain feveral
(he reafon of it,
A.
offences againft a ttatute, and be well
26.
No
fuit
by
bill
or
plaint,
by
a
party
laid as to fome only, the informer
grieved, fuing upon a claufe implied?
may have judgment tor fo much as is
relating to himfelf only, is within the
well laid : inftances given, 106. f. 19
1 8. Eliz. c. 5.
'
tog
15. If the whole time that the defendant
' hath offended be exprefl^d inconfiil- 27. But where the party particularly
grieved fues for a forfeiture generally
ently, the whole is repugnant and
limited to any who will lue for it, he
void,
"96
is as much within the reftraint of the
16. An informer on a jut tarn ftatute
ftatute, as if he were oot the party
may have a wnt againft the defen
grieved,
loj
dant, ehher quas eis debit, Wf • or quas
28.
In
an
action
on
a
ftatute
againft
in
ti debet, which is good, in the decla
officer for not qualifying, it is fafeil
ration, in the name of the plaintiff
to ftiew when the defendant was ad
ocly,
*°°- <"• 29
mitted to his office ; that he negle&
I7» i£**r*> 'f tne wr'1 orco«nt nee£l e*ed to qualify in time ; and that he
prefs that the aftion was brought for
ejcercifed the office after the neglcfi,
the king as well as the party,
ib,
109, f. 2j
18. But every information muft be in 29. The fact is fufficiently alledged after
'a quod cum in a q ui tarn action, but
this form, that the informer tarn frt
J.mino rege qaam pro feipfo fequitur,
not in an information,
no. f. zj
even where the ftatute gives one third 30. Where a ftatute appoints that a pe
of the penalty to a third perfon, 107
nalty (hall be recovered io any of the
king'*

may be brought tarn fro damns, ISc.
Page 105
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in every county of England and Jfalit
king's courts of record, the offence
wherein the oflences ihall be commit*
may be indicted before jqftices of oyir
ted, only at the choice of the parties
and tcrnnur,
Page 1 1C. f- 2 J
who mail commence ihe fuit, ice.
j;. Where a ftatute limits fuits by an inPagt 112. f. 31
former jui lam to other courts, yet
any one may, by conftrudlion of law, 40. The fame procefs (hall be awarded
cxi.ibit an information in the exche
in every popular action commenced
quer for the whole penalty, fur the ufe
accord. ng to this act, as in an action
• of (he king,
it.
of trefpafs vi it amis at common law,
it.
32. IN \VKAT COUNTY A QUI TAM
ACTION OR INFORMATION MAY BE 41. And all other informations, Sec. ei~
BROUGHT,
IIO. f. 26
ther by the attorney-general or any
oificer, or by a common informer or
33. By 31. Eliz. c. 5. the fuits by com
other perfon, mall be void,
ft,
mon informers on any penal ftatute
ihall lay the offence in any other coun 42. If on the general iffue the offence
ty but where the matter alleged was in
be not proved in the fame county, the
truth done, which faft may be tradefendant ihall not be found guilty,
verfed by the defendant,
it,
112. f. 32
34. Snitsfor champerty, buyingof titles, 43. No information fliall be filed until
extortion, the king's cuftoms, &c. or
the relater hath made oath that the
ufury, or forestalling, Sec. are exceptoftcnce was not committed in any other
ed from the reftraints of the act, ib.
county,
nz
35. All fuits for unlawful games, for not
44. No information qu- tarn, &c. can
having bows and arrows, for ufing a
be brought in Wefiminfttr Hall on any
trade contrary to 5. Eliz. fliall be fued
penal
Itatute made before 21. Jac. i,
in the- general quarter-feflions or af~
for
which
the offender may be prote
fizes of the fame county where the ofcted in the country, unlefs commit
tence (hall be committed, &c. &c.
ted in the county where the Court
no. f. 27
fhali fit,
113. f. 34.
56, The defendant can only take advan
45.
Where
a
fubfequent
ftatute
gives a
tage of the offence being laid in a
remedy in any court of record gene
wrong county (Secfufra, Ko. 31.) by
rally, the informer may fue in Wtflway of plea,
in. f. *8
minjltr Hall, notwithstanding 21. Jac.
37. The faid claufe extends rqt to any
i.
113. f. 35
fuit by a party grieved, or by ihe at
torney -general,
ill. f. 29 46. The a i. Jac. I. gives nojurifdiftioa
to the courts therein mentioned over
38. The claufe (See/ufra, No. 34.) reany other offences where they had
ftraina not an information in the
none before,
113. f. 36
king's bench or exchequer, for an
• offence happening in the fame county 47. The 21. Jac. I. does not hinder the
removal of any indictment into the
where thoi'e courts are fitting, lor
king's bench by certiorari,zfler which
the prerogative of thefe courts (hall
it may be either tried there or a: at/I
not be reftrained without exprefs words,
print,
1 14. f. 37
ill. f. 30
48.
A
writ
of
error
alfo
lies
from the
39. By 21. Jac. i.e. 4. fuits for offences
king's bench to the exchequer cham
againlt any penal llaiute by a common
ber in a an} tarn action of debt, 1 14.
informer, fliall be commenced by ac
' ( N ) in mca-g.
tion, bill, plaint, information, or indiclmenl, before juftices of ajjrzr, infi 49. The want of the informer's oath
(See fapra, Ns. 42.) will not make
friui, oyer and terminir, and %aol-df, qr beforejuflitti of the peat].
the proceedings erroyeoiu ; but the
Cou::
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Court may be moved to fet the procefa alide,
Page 114. f. 38
50. No fuit ly a party grieved is within
ihe reftr.iint of the 21. Jac. I. c. 4.
(Seij'iipra, A'«. 38.)
11 \. (. 39
51. WITHIN WHAT TIME SUCH IN
FORM AT 10!.' ,&C. MUST BE BROUGHT,

59. The party grieved Is no: uithin tn«
retrain: o(" the above ftaimes, but
may fue iu the idme aianner as before,
fag1 1 16. f. 4;
60. Suing out a htitat within the ytar
is a fufficient commencement of the
'foil to avoid the limitation of thffe
liatutcs,
it 6. (N) 14

115. I. 40

52. By 31. Eliz. c- 5. all informations, £i. But if the writ be not fued out till
after the year, though by rclmitn n
&c. &c. upon any penal ilutuie,
would te within iht time, the plaintiff
where the forfeiture is limited to the
ought to be nonfuited,
it.
queen onhvfhall be brought within
two years after the offence is com 62. The real day of fuing out tie writ
may be (hewn in the pleadings, it.
mitted,
115. f. 41
53. And all informations, &c. upon any
penal ftatute where the forfeiture is
limited to the queen, and to any other
that (hall profecute, ih.ill bs brought
by/ucb pre/riutir within one year, and
in defaul: thereof the queen may pro
fecute any timewithiu (wo years after
tii.it year endeil,
ib.
54. By iS. Eliz. c. 5. upon exhibiting
an information on a penal Itatute, a
ipecial note of record fliall be made
of the very d.iy, month, ar.d year, or
co procefs Hull be lued on the fame,
Uj. f. 42
55. By 21. Jnc. i. c. 5. no fait fhall be
filed '.'.;••.: any penal ftatute, within
the provisions of this aft, until the
informer haih made oath that the
cffence was committed within the
county within one year preceding,
116. f,43
56. If an offence prohibited by any pe
nal llatute bs glfo an offence at com
mon law, the protecution of it at
common law is no way reHrained by
ihefe llatuies,
116. f. 44.

63. Qf<?rf, if a fuit by a nomra'.n igfererr
on a penal ftatute which firfl gives in
aftion to the party grieved, and, in bu
default, after a certain time to any one
who will fue, be within the reltraint
of thefe ftatutes,
1 17. £, 49
64. And quart, whether the exception
of certain offences out of the 31. Eliz.
c. 5. do except the faid offences, 117.
f.So
65. By 31. Eliz. c. 5. none but the party
grieved <hall inform, &c. spon apeoil
ftaiute, if he bath been ordered by any
of the queen's courts not to fue, &c.
117-f.jl
66. A corporation cannot fue as a com
mon informer, ib.
(N) intxerg.
.67. The king cannot be nonfuit in any
information or action wherein hehirofelf is the fole plaintiff,
1 17. f. 51
63. Yet an informer qui tarn, or plain
tiff in a popular adtion, may be nonfuit» and thereby determine the foil,
as well for the king as for himfelf,

u*

5". If a fuit on a penal flatute bebrought* 69. The attorney-Reneral may enter a
m!i frefijui to any information by the
alter tiie time limited, the defendant
king only,
117. f. 52
uted not pleaJ the Itatute, but may
tike a-va.nuge of it in the general 70. Whether the informer or defendapl
iffue,
lib. 4. 4j
may appear by attorney, 1 1§. f. jj
58. If an information quitara bs b ought 71. By 18. Eliz. c. 5. every informer
(hall e.\bibit biscuit in proper perfcp,
after the ytur, it is b.id only as to liie
and purfue ibtjamf only by himfelf or
iufo.-r.ier, bu: good as to the kino;,
his auorney,
1 18. f. |4
116. f. 46

7*. Ff
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72. By 29. Eliz. c. 5. the defendant to
a. penal luit, if bailable by law, or by
leave of the Court, may appaar by at
torney at the day and time contained
in the firft procefs, and (hall not be
urged to perfonr-1 appearance, or to
put in bail to fuch fuits, Page \ \ 8. f. 55
75. By 31. Eliz. c. 10. this (hall extend
only to fubjeds natural-born, and to
denizen:-,
ug. f. 56
74-

OF COST30N AN INFORMATION,

&c.

82. If judgment be given again/I an in.
former becaufe the Court had no jurif.
diction, or becaufe the ftatute on which
He fues is discontinued, yet he (hall
pay Colls within the 18. Eliz. c. 5.
Page 121. f. $y
83. In an adion qui tarn on c. Eliz. c. 4.
the plaintiff (hall pay colls,
j'stg
84. Determination on this flatute, 121
85. OF PLHADINO TO AN INFORMA
TION <yjl T«M,
123. f..^^

119 86. The defendant muft anfxvcr the

75. An informer upon a popular (latute
can in no cafe have coftr, unlefs they
are exprefsly given him by fuch fla
tute ; the reafon of this rule, 119.
f> S7

whole time laid ; if hs have any fpacial matter in juflificatioa, it muft be
alleged with certainty ; butif hepk-ad
the general iffue, he cannot alio plead
a fpeciaf plea,
^
87. A penal Am actually dependfnff
may be pleaded in abatement to a
fubicquent profccution, it being averred to be for the fame offence, 1 24

76. But an aflion on a ftatute, by the
party grieved, for a certain penalty
given by a popular flatute, is within
the flatute of Gloucefter, which gives
f.6J
the demandant hit cofts in all cafes •
where he (hall recover his damages ; 83. It is no objection to fuch a plea, that
the offence in the fubfequentfuitislrid
and fiich penalty is in lieu of damage,
on
a different day,
^
ib.
89. A miftake of the d.iy is not jnatcria!
77- No cods fliall be recovered in an ac
on nul tid record, if the prior fuit ap.
tion on a ilatute creating a new offence,
pear to have been really fir(l coii;-.
which gives no ceriain penalty to the
mcnced,
"
-^
party grieved, but only his damages
in general, &c.
ib. 90. Two informations exhibited on the
fame day may mutually abate each
78. But the jury in this cafe may give
other,; for there ia no priority,
ib.
the party a full fatiifaftion by way of
damage:,
#. 91. The king may totally bar a fuit on
a penal ftatute, by a pardon or rrleafe
79- By 1 8. Eliz. c. 5. if an informer on
before its commencement ; but if the
a pena! ftatute (hall delay his fuit, or
informer actually commence before
difcontinue or be nonfuit, or have
the king, he hath fuch an intercft ia
judgment againit him, he (l)all pay
his part of the penalty, that the kin-'
the defendant his colls, charges, and
can no way dilcharjc if,
,2^
damages, &c.
120, 121
97.
The
king
can
in
no
cafe
bar
the
fuit
So. No aflion on any ftatute by the party
of
the
party
grieved,
nor
proceed
in
it
grieved is within the purview of this
after the death of the plaintiff,
ib,
atute ; it relates to common inform
ers only,
121. f. 59 93. A conviction or acquittal, or re,
leafe bond Jidt, whether by a party
81. But by 33. Hen. 8. c. 15. and 4.
grieved or a common informer, is a
Jac. i. c. 3. if the action be for fome
good bar to any fubfequent proleperfonal injury, or if the plaintiff is
ciition for the fime offence,
H,
intitled to cifts, ha (hall pay them,
94£y
4Hen.
7.
c.
20.
if
any
defen
on a verdift or nonfuic, to the defen
dant fnall be found pleading any rc.
dant,
i2i. f.
covfi-y, fee. or bar to a popular ac
tion.
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rion, &c. which in fad has been ob
tained by fraud or covin, the plaintiff,
if he fue with good faith, fhall iccover, and the defendant {hall fnffcr
two years imprilbnment, Page 125
55. Upott this llatute the plaintiff may
«-vtr cov^n generally, without (hew
ing wherein the covin confifted, 1 26.
f. 65

fendant (hall be found not gmlty,
Pagt 117. 1.70
id£. Whether the laft words of the/r«•vifa of this aft do not reftrain the ex
ception refpecYing recufancy, cham
perty, Sic. to that part of the ftatatc
which relates to laying the offence in
a proper county,
117. f. ji

128
96. But the plea muft Hate, that the 106. Of Tfll! REPLICATION',
plaintiff in the other aftion had prio 107. A replication to a fpecia] plea to ad
information in the coerts at H'ejla::rity of fuit, or on demurrer it will be
jter, fllall be made by the attorneybad,
,26. (N) 21
general only,
u8. f. ;i
57. The record of the former recovery
cannot be given in evidence on ail dt- 108. Such a replication in a fuit bcfort
6ft ; it muft be pleaded fpecially ; and
juftices of affize, fhall be: made by tht
then the plaintiff may reply nul titlrtclerk of the aflizes only,
nil
ttrd, or that it was a recovi ry by eei'in 1 09. A replication to a general iffiie in
to defeat a real prof.-cutor, which the
an information y «• tarn in the king's
plaintiff could not be prepared to !he\v
ben:h or excheqoer, may be rnidt in
on the general iffue,
*
it.
the name of the attorney -general oily,
98. OF

THE

GENERAL ISSUE,

125.

f. 66
^9- If the defendant plead nil ticket, it
is fafeft to fay, that he owe? nothing
to the informer ncr to the king 5 the
teafon of this caution^
iz6..f. 66
lo». Several defendants cannot plead
jointly guilty, but they mould plead
leverally, that neither they nor any of
them are guilty,
,,6. f 67
»i. If the offence be alleged from
matter in fail, the defendant may
plead that lie owes nothing, or that he
is not guihy ; but if it be alleged
from matter of record, fuch a plea is
not good,
| Z6. ft 68
102. ff the defendant be within the/>ra•uifo of the Itatutcj he may give it in
evidence on the general iffue ; but if
fee have matter in difcharge depending
«n a fubfcquent ftatute, he malt plead
« fpecially,
116,117
103. But by 21. Jac. r. c. 4. defendants
to any fuit for any offence agiinft any
penal law, may plead ihe general iffue,
end give thefpe«ial matt;r in evidence,
127
|. And ifthe plaintiff (hall not prove
the offence to have been committed in
the county in which it is kid, the de-

it.
no. In a'dlions yui tarn, the replication
is to be made by the plaintiff only,
it.
in. A demurrer may bt made by an fcformcr qui lam, without mentioning
the attorney-general^
itin. If the attorney-general refuf: to
reply, the informer may make the re
plication himfelf,
&
113. The lima which is allowrd for
pleading,
128. alii
114. OF JOINING ISSUE AND TRU-.

u!
i 1 5. Where the king is to have no part
of the thing demanded, but orlj *
fine or amercement, there isoooettffity either in the ilTje or vrxire_/«.•«;
to ufe the words qui tarn fri //»a;n
&c. but the party may be fimplj
named, as in aclions at common hbat it is no fault to ufe them, «'•
^•73
1 1 6. If the king be to have part of ih:
penalty, it is' fatal, and not »mec<iable, after verdicl, not to uienticn
that the plaintiff" fues tarn prt Jtaim,
in the joi:;:r/g of the iffut. J'J
t
*'•
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117. By 1 8. Eliz. c. 5. no jury (hall be 126. But if the judgment on fuch a ftacompelled to appear at H-'eflminjltr to
tute give the whole to the king, it is
erroneous,
Pagt 13 1
try any iflue by a common informer on
a penal ftatute committed thirty miles 127. If the judgment be one moiety t9
from Wejimiujhr, except the attorney,
the king, and the other to the inform
general require it to be tried at bar,
er, upon a ftatute which gives the king
which requell (hall be on the back of
the whole, it is erroneous only as to
• the dijlrin^as,
Ptg' 129
the latter part,
/i.
118. By 24. Geo. z, C. 18. every -venire 128. If there be no claufe at all con
facias upon a penal ftatute, in Wtftcerning the forfeiture in a ccni'iRioK
minjier, Lancajler, Cbtjfer, Durham,
on a penal ftatute, but only a judg
and l!'u.es, fti.il! be awarded of the
ment qua! con*ui£tus if, it is fufficiem,
body of the proper county where fuch
for the forfeiture is implied,
ib,
iiTue is triable,
ib.
129. Wherever the aft expreffes the
119. OF THE VERDICT IN 0,171 TAM,
amount of the penalty, or leaves it to
ib.
the difcretion of the magiftrate, there
muft be a judgment of forfeiture as
I JO. If an offence againft a penal ftatute
well as a conviftion,
it.
. he in its nature fingle, and feveral
perfons be jointly charged, yet one of 130. But where the aft infliQs a penalty
them only may be found guilty, and
in a multiplied value, all the judgment
the reft acquitted,
129. f. 75
the Court can give is quod cmviftus eft,
and a new aftion muft be brought 'on
I*i. So alfo, if a pcrfon be charged on
that
judgment for the forfeiture, ib.
a penal ftatute for offending oftener,
or in a higher degree than can be 131. One who is convicted of a penalty
on a nenal (brute, cannot be appre
jjroved, yet he may be found guilty
hended on a Sunday for the forfeiture,
as far as the evidence goes,
130
it.
122. But if the offence confift in making
a contract contrary to the ftatute, as 132. Or COMPOUNDING PENALTIES,
13*
ufury, and it be alleged to be made
by two, it muft be proved as laid ; 133. By 18. Eliz. c. ;. no informer or
for if ccxtrafls be not proved at laid,
plaintiff on a penal ftatute fhall com
pound with the defendant till after
they Jhall bt taken not to be the famt,
anfwer made in and with the leave of
130. f. 75
the Court,
131. f. 77
113. Where an offence made penal by
ftatute is in its nature Angle, one An 134. This ftatute extends only to fuits
gle penalty only can be recovered,
by common informers, and not to
though feveral join in committing it ;
thofe by a party grieved, 132. f. 78
but if it be fevcral, each defendant is 135. But it extends to qui tarn inform
liable for the penalty, 130. (N) 24
ers, as well as to thofe who fue for
the whole penalty,
it,
!14. OF JUDGMENT Iff OJ7I TAM,
130 136. It extends as well to fubfequent
Itatutes as to thcle in being at the time
1 jj. Where the ftatnte ordains that the
it was made,
132. I. 79
penalty (hall be forfeited, one thud to
the king, one third to the informer, 137. It extends >o the compounding of
and one third to the poor, <?.c. and
fuits in court whkh have no juriidicthat if the offender do not pay, he
tion, as much as to thofe which h;rvc,
(hall be committed, &c. the judgment
>t.
may be general, that the king and the 138. By 21. Jac. t. c. 3. all grants and
informer Hull recover the whole, &c.
difpenfations from the penalties of
13°- f- 76
ftatutes, &c. &c. re void,
it.
itf. But
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t jg. But this (hall not prevent the Courts 7. The Court has refufed to give jodg*'
from granting leave u> compound for
ment on a mifdemeanor, becaufe there
the forfeitures on penal tfatutes, after
were not four days left of the Term,
plea pleaded,
Pag* '3*. 133
Page 467. notes in marg.
140. The above aft (hall not extend to S. Or STATED JUDGMENTS, 468. f. 2
competitions for licences to keep ta 9. The law makes no diftinttion between
verns, &c. &c.
133
a peer and a commoner ; or betweerf
141. An indiftment on a popular ftatute
an ordinary cafe and one attended
• cannot be compounded after convic
with extraordinary circnmftanccs, iS.
tion1,
it,
10. Judgment for HIGH TREASON not
142. What is the proper procefs' on an
lelating to die coin, is, that the pri
information {See PROCESS), ch'. 27.
foner (Hall be carried back' to the place
f. i z to' 1 4
from whence hf came, and from tbeoce
143. It is queftioncd whither there can
be drawn to the place of execution,
be any procefs againft jurors by proand be there hanged Jjy the neck, cdt
v:fa in 'ji'i lam informations, cb. 41.
down alire, his entrails burnt before
(. 10
his face, his head cut off, and his body
divided into four quarters, to be difIRONS.
jaofed of at the king's pleafure, 468.

f-3
A prifoner ought not to be brought to
the bar in irons, uukfs there is danger it. In the time of Will. RnFus. judg
ment was given againft two convicted,
ofanefcape,
*93« '94of high treafon, that one Humid hare
hjs eyes put out, and the other in craJ U D G M E N'T.
ccm tollaturt
468. ante in marg.
• ABJURATION, No. 5.
12. The different manner hi which the
judgment for high treafon is different
*. In what cafes judgment may be fared
ly expreffed by diftercnt authors, aate
by an award of tranfportation (See
TRANSPORTATION), 29210295
ij. The proper judgment at commoH
a. What judgment is good on an action
law for high trcaton in couotcrfei;ing,
or information qui tarn,
130
&c. is to be drawn to the place ofexe
cution, and there hanged by the neck
3. Judgment in high treafon, not being
till he be dead,
469. f. 4
for counterfeiting the coin and feal,
&c. mail not be arrefled for mif- 1 4. Sed quart, if the judgment for clip>
writing, mif-fpelling, or falfe or im
ping and other offences againft the
proper Latin,
'467
coin, &c. is not to be drawn, hanged,
4. In the king's bench, upon every c&nand quartered, as for otber high treavidion, whciher by rerdift or confeffons,
"*
#„.
fion, the party is to have four days to 1 5. 'It feems fettled, that the .fadgtnenc
move in arrelt of judgment, if there
for treafon againft the coin mail only
be'fo many days remaining of the
be drawing and hanging without the
Term, if not, then the longelt time that
quartering : the reafon of it,
can be had in the Term,
ib.
5. On a conviflion of homicide/* ieftn- 16. Thejudgment for reriT TRBASOW
is, that the prifoner (hall be drawn to
Jiaeio or fer infartun:umt no judgment
the place of execution, and there
at all is given,
ib.
hanged by the neck till he ,be dead,
6. Hale refufed to hear a motion in ar469. f. 5
rell ofjudgment, of afcandalous confpiracy,
467. notis 17. The judgment AGAINST A WOMAN
IN ALL CASEi OF TKSAiON IS, thlt
1IC
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(he fhsll be drawn to the place of ex
ecution and there burnt, Page 470. f. 6
18. The judgment againil a MAN OR
WOMAN for a CAPITAL FELONY,
Is to be hanged by the neck till dead ;
which is entered on the roll, fuf. per
CM.
470. (. 7
19. For judgment in the cafe of MUR
DER, fee EXECUTION.
20. The judgment of fain fort et Jure,
upon Handing mute,
-'.•!•> 235
21. Judgment in pra:munirt, 470,471
22. Judgment for MISPRISION OF
TREASON, is imprifonment during
life, forfeiture of all goods, and the
profit of lands during life, 471. f. 10
23. The judgment againft a man for
drawing a Iword on a judge, or ftriking in the fuperior courts, is the fame
as mifprifion, and that his right hand
(hall be cut off,
471. f. u
24. The judgment for (hiking in the
king's palace, refcuing a prifoner from
the (uperior courts for perjury, or lorgery of the ftatute, and. the villainous
judgment in confpiracy, 471. f. iz
zc. In what manner judgment for the
defendant upon an acquittal, by verdift, or upon a plea of pardo . is en
tered,
47*. f- 13
26. The judgments for crimes of an in
famous nature, againil tlie firlt princi
ples of natural juttice and common
honefty, are difcretionary, and left in
a great meafure to the prudence cf the
Court to inflict fuch corporal puniihment, and alfo fuch fine and lien to the
good behaviour as (hall appear pro
portionate to the enormity of the of
fence,
472
27. The judges, upon aconviclion of lar
ceny, may in difcret'r • award the of
fender to the houfe ot correction, or
inflict fine and whipping, 293. 472
28. The Court may aflefs a jine, but
cannot award any cerforal puxijhmcnt
unlefs the defendant be adtually prefcnt in court,
473. f. 17
29. Where there are feveral defendants,
a joint award of one fine againli them
all is erroneous,
473. f. 18
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30. The distinction between fine and
ranfom,
P"gt 473
31. A fine is under, the power of the
Court during the term in which it is
let, not afterwards,
473. f. 20
32. Judgment of outlawry. (SceOvr' LAWRY),
473. f. 21, &c.
33. There never (hall be two judgments
for the fame offence,
473, 474
34. Whether judgment at common law
can be given on an indictment con
cluding centra ftrmamjlatuti, ch. 25.
L 115, 116

JURISDICTION.
1. Whether a fuit qui taut in a court
which has no jurifdiftion, makes the
informer liable to colls,
121. f. 60
2. The 18. Eliz. c. 5. for compounding
penal fuits, extends to courts which
have no jurifdiftion, as much as if
they had jurii'dicTion,
152.. f. 79
3. If- desth at fea, within the admiral's
jurifdiclion. be effected by a caufe
within the jurifdiclion of the common
law, yet the offence (hall be tried by ,
'the admiral. Coomb's Cafe.

JURORS.

.

1. FROM WHAT COUNTY THE JURY
ARE TO BE RETURNED,
dl. 40

2. By the common law, they mad in all
caies be returned from the fame county
wherein the fact was committed, 371.
f. i
3. In murder, where the wound is given,
in one county, and the death (hall hap
pen in another, the jurors (hall come
from the county where the death (hall
happen,
372
4. By 33. Hen. 8. €.23. if treafon, mifprifion, or murder, be examined by
thiee of the privy council, and the
paity vehemently fufpeftcd, the king
may grant a (pecial commiffion to
try ihe offenders by jurors from the
county named in the commiffion, notwithilanding the fact was committed
in a diffcrcpt county,
372. f. 2

P p
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5. This ftatute, as far as it relates to
trc.ilon done within the realm, is re>peak-d by I. and z. Phil, and Mary,
c. 10. but as to murder and milprifion
of trenfon, it feenis (till in force,
P"Smi- {- 3
6.' For the trial of treafons done out of
the realm (Sit IN DICTMENT, No.
5S),
'
22
7. The ftatute 33. Hen. 8. c. 23. does
not extend to an accejjarv in murder,
examined before the council ; for mur
der is one oftvnce, and being ttttfliuy
to it is another, and the Itatute ihall
-be liridly token,
372. f. 4
8 If goods are ftotan in cnr county and
carried in:o another, or if a nuiance
be done in one county which proves
a nufanc: in another, ;he jurors may
come from either of the counties in
which it is tried,
373- f. 5
9. From what county the jurors Ciall
coine in bigamy (!N Die. i MHN r,
No. 48, 49),
37 J
. 10. For felonies in tfalci the jurors may
corns from the nex: Enghjb aunty,
where it may be tried by 26. Hen. 8.
c. 6. (INBICTMENT, No. 51), ib.
11. For treafon upon the fea, or in a fo
reign county, or for felonies or pira
cies upon the lea (!KE t CTMKNT,
No. 52 to 6 1 ),
ib.
12. From what county the lurors (hall
come lor the trial of an acceflary in
one county, to a felony committed in
another (INDICTMENT, No. 62),

ib.
13. From what county the jury (hall be
returned for the trial of A FOREIGN
PL a a,
373. f. 6
14. A foreign plea is a plea of iiluabls
matter alleged in a different county
trom that wherein the patty is indict
ed or appealed,
ib.
15. By the'common law, fuch picas can
only be tried by juries returned from
the counties wherein they are alleged,
373- f- 6
16. If iffje be joined on ftich, matters
bifore A Court that has no jurifdicliou
out

out of the county where it fits, the
proceedings muft be removed by cirtiorari into the king's beach, &c.
Page 373. f. 6
17. By 23. Hen. 8. c. 14. all foreign
pleas triable by the county upon indiflments for petit treafon, murder,
or felony, (hall be tried by jurors from
the county where the offender is ar
raigned, in whEtever county the mat
ter of the plea may be fuppofed, 373.
"f- 7
1 8. This ftatute extends neither to in
dictments of high trcalon, nor to ippeals,
374. f. 8
19. PROCESS AGAINST JURORS, ch-4i
20. Juftices of gaol-delivery mzy hive
a panel returned by the theriff, ftitiiout any precept, by a bare award :
the reafon of it,
575. f. 1
21. A jury maybe fo returned before
juftices uf the peace at their ftffions;
yuftrr, whether this does not rather
d'.-penu on practice than on principle,
it.
22- Juftices of gaol-delivery cannot
have a jury by force of a bare awin!,
but they ought to make a particular
precept to the fhcrirT for that purpoi.:
un Jer their feals,
376
23. No iury can be returned into the
kii'g's bench from a foreign count/
without proper proceis under the leal
of the Chief J u.lice,
376. f. «
24. But quart, if the return for the trill
of an indiflment, &c. in the faroe
county where the Court fits, may not
be made by a bzrefra-ttptua ej!, ifr.
576
25. Procefe^ againft jurors may he rt»
turnablc [immediately into the king!
bench for trial, in the county whtr:
it fits, &c. but for an indictment, ic.
removed by cerriorari, there rauft M
fifteen dajs bctweeu the ttjit and ih:
return,
376- f- J
26. Jullices in t\rt or gaol-do'ivcry
may order a jury to be returned IEmediately for the trial of 8 priibner
arraigned before them,
376. 1. 4
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4^. jolUces of oyer and tcrmincr may
award a 'venire returnable the fame
day on which the party is arraigned,
Page 377
z8. £>u*rt, if juftices of the peace can
do the like unlefs for felony, or the
prifoncr confcat to be tried immedi
ately,
iu,
-y. It is faid tlie feflion of the peace
may award procefs on felony the next
day after the indiilment is tfaverfed.
Sett qn/fri, if the party being in gaol
mike no difference,
it, (N)
30. But it feems neceffary by force of
4. and <;.Will. and Mary, c. 24. and
7. and 8. Will. 3. c. 32. that every -ve
nire, Sec. Should have lix days be
tween its ttftt and return,
377. f. 5
3T, A •venire before juftices of oyer and
termiuer, returnable at a day certain,
is erroneous, anlefs the feffion be ad
journed the fame day,
377
32. A 'venire before Juftices of oyer and
trrmitter may be made returnable at
the next afiiies,
ib,
33. Square, if a -venire awarded by juftices of oyer, Sec. returnable at a cer
tain day, need (hew before what
juftices it is returnable,
377. f. 7
34. Where feveral are arraigned on one
indictment, and feverally plead not
guilty, it is in the election of the proiecutor, &c. either to take out joint or
feveral "venires,
377. f. 8
j5- In an appeal, if one plead not guil
ty, and the other plead a releafe, there
millt be feveral venires,
378
36. Where there are three defendants,
the plaintiff may join two in one ve
nire, and take out another againft the
. third,
it. (N)
37. Where the fanic jury is returned on
a joint procefs againlt feveral, if a
juror be challenged by any one defen
dant, he is by neceffary coTifcquence
drawn as to all the oihers, 378. f. 9
38. But where one jury is jointly return
ed before juftices of gaoi -deli very, for
the trial of feveral defendants, they
may fever the panel,
378

39. If an appellant take out ajoin
againft all the appellees, he cannot
afterwards take out feveral ones,
Page 378
40. If no judgment be given that the
juror who is challenged (hall be
drawn, but only that he (hall ftand
afide for a time, he may try thofe
who do not actually challenge him,

378. f. 9 (N)
41. Where procefs may be taken out
by the defendant in criminal cafes by
fr+vi/o ; that is, with a claufe, that if
ttvo writs come to the fheriff, he (hall
execute one of them only,
373
42. lx WHAT MANSER. A TALES IS
CR.ANTABLE,
380. f. It

43. In an appeal, if a full jury do not
appear, or ib many be challenged and
drawn that fufficient jurors do not re
main, the appellant may pray a talet,
380
44. If a full jury do not appear, and
the plaintiff pray a dijiringai without
praying a talei, the Court ought to
grant it at the prayer of the defendant,

tf. (N)
45. In capital cafes a talts may be
granted for a larger rotn and certain
number than the firft procefs ; but in
all other cafes the tain mult be lefs,
380. f. iz
461 A tales Je tircumfiantibits may be of
any uncertain 'number,
ib. (N)
47. Bat every fubfequent tales, in capi
tal as well as other cafes, muft be for
a lefs number than the former, except
the former tales were qualkcd, 380.
f. 13
48. The quaflting the array of the prin
cipal panel doth not qualli tht tain,
but trie inqucd (hall b, taken of thofe
returned on thi tales if there be enoiv,
and if not, others (hall be added by a
new tales,
380. 1". 14
49-. If all the perfcns returned on a
habeas terfora be challenged and
drawn, there ihall not l>c a tales, but
a new 'vtnirt facias ihali be awarded.
38,
V f *
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abode, (hall be delivered ten days be
50. If the firft habeas corpcra be quaihed,
fore the trial, in the prefence of two
the tabs is quaflied with it, and the
witnefles,
Page 370
party mud proceed as if the 'venire
only had been returned,
Page 381 62. The mode of complying with the
directions of this ad, is by motion to
5 1. A talti is not grantable upon the rethe king's bench for a rule upon the
turn of a venire, but only upon the
fheriiF to deliver to the profecutor a
return ofa babtas corpora or dijlringas,
lift of the jurors he intends to return
381. f. 15
upon the panel,
370, tatii
52. The diftringas or habeas corpora,
63.
A
falls
de
circttmjtantilut
may be
with a claufe to add thole on the i-eawarded upon a trial dt medietette
nirf, is the fir ft procels againft a tales,
lingua:,
403
but it cannot be granted with a nlji
prius, unlefs previoufly returned, 381. 64. BEFOREWHAT COURT THE JURT
IS TO B6 RETURNED,
CD. 4!
f. 16
53. Whether a fubfequent tales fhall take 65. By the common law it is returnable
only into the court where the profenotice of the jurors returned on a for
mer tales de circumftantibus, 381. f. 17
cution is depending,
385
54. The ftatutes which aothorize a tales 66. But the./*/. Weft. 2. c. 30. having
ordained that " all pleas of eafy ex
extend to all capital cafes ; but fuch a
amination ihail be determined in the
tales cannot be prayed for the king
country by ai/i frius," an iflue joined
without a warrant from the attorneyin the king's bench for an oifence com
general, or order of the Court, 381.
mitted in a different county may be
1. 18
tried in the proper county by writ of
55. 'Tales is not grantable by juftices of
ai/i frius,
385. f. Z
gaol-delivery, and qurtre if by oyer
and tcrminer; therefore fuch Courts 67. This ftatute does not extend to the
order a larger panel, and not a tales.
king, and in cafes where he is a party
Bed qutere,
319
the writ ought to be granted by his
fpecial warrant, or by the afient of the
56. If but one juror appears, and he is
attorney-general,
385. f. 3
challenged, there may be twelve talefmen fworn to try the caufe, Note in 68. And the Court has refufed a niji
tnarg.
prim to the attorney-general, till the
king's warrant was precured ; becaufe
57. By 42. Edw. 3; c. n. no inqueft
the cafe fcemed to require great «Jlhall be by writ of nlfi prins, before
amination,
385 (N)
the names of jurors impanelled be re
turned into court,
382. f. 20 69. How jurors may be ihallengtd on
the part of the k;ng, and how on the
58. This (hint c extends as well to cri
part of the priioner (Sie CHAL
minal as to civil cafes, and to jurors
LENGE),
387 10405
on a tales as well as to thcfe on the
principal panel,
382. f. ai 70. OF THE QUALIFICATION OF Jt'RORS,
~
593 to 395
59. But it is the practice of juftices of
oytr and terminer for treafon, to pro 71. At common law there was no n«ceed on the venire, and not to award
ceffity that jurors mould ha»e any
freehold, before juftices in eyre, or ia
any babtas corpora,
383. f. 22
cities or burghs,
60. By 7. and 8. Will. 3. c. 3. perfons
72.
Neither was a freehold
indidttd for high treafon, &c. (hall
•value in any cafe neceffary,
393
have a copy of the panel of the jurors
two days before the trial, 383. f. 23 73. The want of a freehold is a good
challenge to a juror in all cafes net
6 1 . By 7. Ann. c. 2 1 . a lift of the jury,
otherwife
provided for by ftatute, it.
mentioning the name and place of
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74. For ijjuts are to be returned upon
jurors, which implies that they ought
to have land ; Jed quaere, if by the
common law the want of it was not a
challenge to the favour only, Page

393 (N)
75. The ufe of a freehold in his own or
his wife's right, whether absolute up
on condition of inheritance, or for life,
is fufficient if it be in the county, and
in pofleffion at the time the juror is
fworn,
393
76. By 21 . Edw. i . c. 38. jurors, except
in cities, burghs, or trading towns,
ihall have tenements of 40$. yearly,
394- f- «4
77. Whether the want of this qualifi
cation be a caufe of challenge,
ib-

86. By 4. and 5. Will. & Mary, c. 25.
all jurcrs, other than in trials per medieiatem linguie, mall have iol. a-year,
above reprizes, of freehold, copyholdj
or ancient demefne lands, or in rents,
&c. &c. in England. In Walet every
fuch juror ih.ui have 61. a-year, 39;,
396
87. And any perfon who has jl. in Eng
land, and 3!. in Wales, may be return
ed on a tales,
39° • '• 23
88. By 3. Geo. 2. c. 24. perfons having
jol. a-year in land in pofieffion, &c.
may be put in the freeholders' book,
and ferve on juries as freeholders, it.
89. By 3. Geo. 2. c. 25. jurors in Lou
don (hall be houfeholders, and have a
perfonal eflate of tool, or they may
be challenged,
il.

78. By j. Hen. 5. c. 3. none (hall be
upon the inquell for the death of a 90. In other counties, cities, or places,
man, &c. unlefs he have land of 405.
none (hall be fummoned to ferve any
. a-year clear of all charges : the want
jury for the trial of any capital offence
who are not therein qualified to ferve
of this (hall be good caufe of chal
as jurors in civil caufes, and they may
lenge,
394. f. 15
be challenged for that caufe in •voir
79. In capital crimes this ftatute extends
dirt,
397
as well to the collateral ifluc as to the
general iflue,
394. f- 16 91. By 4. Geo. 2. c. 7. in Middlesex,
leafeholders of 50!. a-year may be
80. A ceftuy que truft of a freehold of
fummoned, and may ferve on juries,
403. yearly in the fame county, is a
397. 398
competent juror within the ftatute,
92For
trials
in
London
for
high
trea394. f. 17
fon, every juror ought to have fuch
8 1 . But a feoffee in truft, or a remainder
freehold or copyhold as required by
man, &c. is cot within the a.' t, 394
4. & J. Will. & Mary,
397. f. 24
82. This ftatute is repealed as to trea- 93. In what manner the procefs againft
fons,
395. f. 1 8
the jury mult be continued, 171.
f. 95
83. By 23. Hen. 8. c. 13. jurors in cities,
boroughs, and towns corporate, who 94. It is no objeftion againft a perfon'j
are worth 40!. in goods, Ihall not be
giving evidence that he is one of the
challenged for deleft of freehold on
jurors ; but qu/tre, if be ought to go
the trial of murders and felonies at
to his companions afterward*, 433*.
tbiir feffions of gaol -delivery, 39;.
f. 83
f. 19
95. A jury fworn and charged in a ca
84. This aft ft) all not extend to any
pital cafe cannot be discharged till
' knight os efquire dwelling in fuch city,
they have given their verdift; but ia
&c. &c. "
395. f. 20
certain cafes there may be an ex
ception to this general rule, 459- {- *•
$j. By 1 1. Hen. 7. c. 21. and 4. Hen. 8.
It nalii
c. 3. provifion is made for' the qualifi
cation of jurors in London, 395.' f. zi
P n <
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Q.

. How far the king's pardon will bar
a ^i tarn.
Page 124, £64
, Sanctuary couI4 only be claimed by
grant from ihe king* made or allowr
ed in tyre firtce the time of memory,
344. f. 3
f T06 king may fue in what court he
pleafes,
*
ch. 27. f. 17
. Wherever the kin^ appears to have
been deceived in his. grant, it is void,
354. f. 46
-. Where the king is a party, there can
be DO procefs by frai'ifo,
379

inferior courts, and to punilh all in.
ferior magiftrates, and all officers of
jultice for corrupt abufes of their aa.
thority, but not for mere miltakes,
&e.
Page 144. f. it
$. J'rocefs on an offence removed into
the king's bench by cfrtiu'iiri frotni
different county rauflhave fifteen dap
between the !>;:• and the return, 376.
f-5
6. An appeal in the king's bench ought
to be arraigned on the crown fide,
unlefs it comes in by ctrutrart, 195.
M

7. The king's bench is within 2. and 3.
Edw. 6. c. 24. which authorifes jai".
rjces to proceed againft acceflaries, in
the county wherein they are jtcceiTary,
. The king iruy infi;> upon a ni/i
«3- f- 5*
friui ; bpt neither niji priut nor tales
ijre grantable without his confent, 8. After an amerciament hath been tftreated^into the exchequer, and a par
380. 385. notis
don been there produced and denied,
. The king tjiall not be bound by a
the party, by habeas forfm cum tatji,
futute which dqes not ejfprefsly name
may have it allowed in the king's
him,
38S- ^ 3
bench,
360. f.&9
. The king is a parly in every indict- ^. No jury can be returned into tic
m'ent, and alfo, in fame fort, in ap
king's bench from a foreign county,
peals,
591. f- iQ
without proper procefs under the
hand of the chief jofti?e ; if for zn
indiftmeut in fame county, jtitere, ifa
BENC
KfN
jury may not be returned by a bare
$. A ftatute which appoints that crimes
fr>fccttum ejl, y^. returnable imme
of a certain denominatiqn mail be
diately,
376. f. 2, 3
tried be/ore certain judges, does not 10. A writ of error lies in the king's
exclude the juril'diftion of the king's
bench of an attainder before the loid
bench without chiefs negative v/ords,
high lleward,
503. f. 1$
ID. f. 30
11. The king's bench may not only
a. Where aftatate creates a, vew offcnce,
award execution againft perfons at
artd creates a n.'W jurifdiflion, pretainted there, but alfo againil perfons
(crlbing a certain mode of proceeding
attainted in parliament, ur any otbet
fcr the punithment of it, it is ejuefcourt of record,
505
tjonablc whether the king's bench has
12.
In
what
manner
t^e
body,
&c.
miift
concurrent jurifdidlion,
|£.
be removed,
it3. The king's bench may grant a nljt 13. If a peer becpnvifted in parliament,
ff.'itf, as well in calej of treafon and ' and the day of execution elapu before
.ftloay as in oiher cafes ; and in fuch
execution done, the king's bench raay
cafe the tr^nftripl of the record only
appoint a fie* tixe of execution, itt
is font down to trial,
385. f. 2
parliament not fitting,
505 (N)
x. The king's benches the higheft court
nf common law, and hath power to 14. How far the king's bench may pro410
rcvcrls erroneous judgments of all : ceed ia the tria,! of a pee^,
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15. The king's bench may award proeels into any county in England,
Page 136

KNIGHT.
1. It is a good plea in abatement of an
indictment, that a kamnet is named
knight,
36

may find him guilty, but not of the
capital part (Ste VJSRDICT), Pagt
461
8. The goods of a perfon guilty of
petit larc-ny became forfeited on a
fugam fecit, or default to the cxigtiit
(Set t o a. fn. IT u R i ) ,
48 1

LATIN.
2. By 24. Geo. 2. c. 18. no peer fliall
challenge for want of a knight being
returned,
388, 389

In what inftances an indictment was vi*
tiated by faifeor improper Latin, and
where luch a defect was helped by an
//njj//ct, while the proceedings of Uw
were in that language (See ENCUSH),
49 to 53. 194

L.
LONDON.
LACHES.
No laches is imputable to the king, 379
LARCENY.
See COUNTY.
1 . In vvhatcafes larceny is excluded from
clergy (See CLERGY, No. 59 to 87),
266 ;o 271
2. If a man appear obftinately mute on
an arraignment for pnit larceny, he
fuall have the like judgment as if he
had cjnfefied the indictment, 232.
f. jo
3. Perfons convicted of larceny may be
fent to the houle of correction, or
tranfported (Ste CLEROY, No. 164.
TRANSPORTATION),
294. 296
4. Where an acquittal or conviction of
larceny is pltad.tbie to a fecond profecution (See AUTREFOLS ACQJI IT,
No. 8. ii.),
314
5. Where accomplices difcovering and
giving evidence againlt perfons guilty
of larceny are intitled to a pardon
(See PARDON)I
333
6. On an indictment for grand larceny,
the jury may find the prifoner guilty
of petty larceny only,
460. f. 6
7. So alfo where the larceny is oufted
ot clergy, and, itid capitally, the jury

Sie OUTLAWRY.
j. Whether a certiarari will l;e to the
courts of London,
1 4"
2. A return of the ttnnr of an indictment
from London is good on a ccrtiorari to
return the indictment ufclf, 163. t• 7 I
3. London cannot join with other coun
ties in taking an inquell,
221
4. The want of freehold is a gopil chal
lenge to a juror in London, Sec. 39}
5. For high treafon every juror in L<m~
don ought to have fuch freehold or
copyhold as is required by 4. and 5.
Will, and Mary,
396
6. By 3. Geo. 2- c. 25. jurors for the
trial of any iffue in London Shall be
houfeholders, and be worth iool.
perfonal property,
397
7. By 4. Geo. 2. c. 7. leafrholders of
50!. a-ycar over and above the
ground-rents, may be jurors in Mid~
tUt/tx,
397. 398
8. By 11. Hen. 7. c. 21. and 4. Hen. 3,
C. 3. jurors in London in real and per
fonal actions, fliall have t.ie valu^ of
ibrty marks,
395 i. zi
9. The citizens of London have a Ipecial
privilege by charter, lhat in apjeali
brought by any of them there ihall
be no wa^er ot baule,
41 5. »• 6
P p 4
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M.

MANSLAUGHTER.
Set AUTREFOIS ACOJJIT. PAIDOK.

MAIM.
See APPEAL.
j. There are no acceflaries after the
fadl in maim,
f"gt 200
j. No appeal of maim cari be good with
out the word maybtmiaiiit,
26
M

A

L

U

1. Where the principal in murder is
found guilty of manflaughier, thofc
who are charged as acceflaries before
(hall be discharged,
Pagi 208, 209
2. By the i. Jac. I. c. 8. manflaughter
byjiabl/ing, fee. (hall be deemed mur
der,
266

M.

1. Whether a pardon of " all offences,
&c." will pardon offences mala in/r,
344.3-15
2. The king cannot, by any previous
licence, pardon, or difpenfation wliatfoever, make an offence difpunifhable
which is malum inje,
545

MANDAMUS.
The Court will refufe an application for
an information quo warrant", if the
defendant can fhew the right in qucftion had been determined on a man
damus,
oo

3. Aclergyman conviftedof manflanghter, and admitted to his clergy, iha!!
not afterwards be deprived lor the of
fence,
293
4. Whether by 3. Hen. 7. c. i. a clerk
convided of manfhughter fca:l be
committed, or bailed at difcretion till
the year be pafTed,
289. C. in
5. A perfon convifled of manflaoghter
may be imprironed for any timeuithin one year, in the difcretion of the
Court,
189

MIDDLESEX.
See LONDON.

M A I N O U R.
1, Anciently pcrfons taken with the xiaincur [night be tried without die fprmality of an indidlment, 5. f. 5. 18.
f-34

2. By 28. Edw. 3. c. 5. 42. Edw. 3.
c. 3. and 25. Eliz. c. 4. proceedings
upon the KJincur are kid to betaken
away,
6. n'jii in inarg

1. A certiarari may be granted to re
move an indidment from ASJdltftx,
on giving three days notice, 146.
f. 26

2. By 4. Gco. 2. c. 7. all leafeholdersof
50!. a-year improved rents in the
county of Middly'tx, fliall be liable to
ferve on juries,
397, 398

MISNOMER.
M A R G E N T.

1. No inJifife can take any advantage
cf a miibkenyirH<j>»« in an indictment,
I. If the county in which th- fafl to be
as an appeilte may do in an appeal,
tried was committed, be alleged in
36. f. 69
the margent oi the indictment, the paiticul c vill in which the- offence is laid 2. But every other mlfnomtr of the de
fendant, except that of the imiun.r.
flull be intended within the county,
is equally fatal in an indidment as in
18
an appeal,
rf.
z. Sfil y*<ere, except fuch vill be exprefsly alleged to be in the county 3. A mi/homer of the defendant's name
of baptilin may be pleaded in abate
named in the margent, or in the
ment,
ii.
couaty afortfaid,
/^.
i. Out-
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4. Outlawry may he avoided, upon the
defendant's coming in upon the capias
ullagatum and pleading a mifnomer,
either of the name or addition, in the
Writ,
Page jOO. f. 10

M I S R E C I T A L.
What mifrecitals of a ftatute upon which
an indictment is founded are fatal
(Set INDICTMENT, No. 234), '62 to
69
M I S P R I S I O N.
1. In a trial for mifprifion of high treafon within 7. Will. 3. there muft be
two witnefles lo prove the iuJklmenr,
81. f. 143
3. An information will not lie for mif
prifion of high ireafoo,
86. f. 3
3- By 33. Hen. 8. c. 23. mifprifion of
treafon being confefled or examined
by the privy council, may be tried in
any county,
372

MURDER.
1 . If a murder be not exprefsly laid and
proved to have been done of malice
prepenfe, &c. the offender ftall have
his clergy,
Page 256
2. In what cafes murder is excluded
from clergy,
z6$
3. An acquittal of murder will 'be a
good bar to a fubfequent indiilment
of petty treafon,
316
4. An appeal of death cannot amount to
•murder without the word mxrdravit,
26
5. What is particularly required in a
pardon of murder (Sei PARDON),
34«
6. Murder is one offence, and bring acceffary to it is another ; therefore the
word murdir in 33. Hen. 8. c. 23.
which authorizes murder, when con
fefled or examined before the privy
council, to be tried in a foreign connty, ill. ill not extend to accefiaries,
372. f. 4
7. On an indictment of murder ex matit id pr*ct,gitat&, evidence of malice
implied ia lufficient,

4. Whether a peremptory challenge is
allowed in miipiilion of trealbn, 389,
39°
-5. The judgment in mifprifion of high 8. The declarations ofthe deceafed after
treafon, is imprisonment during life,
the mortal wound given, and while he
forfeiture ot all goods, and the profits
is in extremis, are, on a trial for the
of lands,
471. f. 10
murder, admiffible evidence, 427^

f. 49
MONOPOLY.

9. If a jury on an indiflment of murder
fin •! the prifonerguilty oltnanjlaugbttr,
Where a difpenfation was introduclive
they mull add " and not ot the murof a monopoly, it was unlawful, 346
der,"
460

MORTMAIN:
1 . The ftatutes of mortmain give a duty
to the next immediate lord for an ali
enation to a corporation ; which being
a gift of a particular intereii to the
party, can never be prejudiced by any
prerogative of the king,
348

MUTE.

i. To anfwer impertinently, ineffectu
ally, or not to comply with the rules
of law when put upon trial, are as
much a (landing mute in conliruftion
of law, as if no anfwer be made at
all,
228. f. i
2. But it is faid that the king might, 3. Infilling upon fome frivolous defence,
before I. Will, and Mary, c. z. have
reiufing to plead in chief, or the ge
difpenfed with the ftatutes of mortneral ifTue, or even to plead a good
; fed quttrc,
348, 349
dilatory plea, and refufe to plead over
t*
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to the felony, are inflanees of (land
13. Such inquiry (hall not be mad* by
an inqueft of office, but by a jury re
ing mute,
Page 218. f. i
turned by the fherirY, in the iirne man
j. If a prifoner refufes to put himfelf
ner ai it the defendant had pleaded,
upon God and his country, or by God
Page 129. f. 7
and his peers, or to wage battle where
fucii trial is allowed, after having 14. Wherever a perfon attainted ftacds
mute to the demand of execution, be
pleaded, it is a ftanding mute,
ib.
lhall not be ienteuced to penance, but
4. The opinions of crown lawyers whe
to execution,
230. f. &
ther a prifoner who peremptorily chal
lenged above the number allowed by 15. If fuch an offender hath always con
law, was to be dealt with at with one
tinued in prifon after his attainder, no
that Hands mute, or to be hanged,
inqueft is neceflary to prove his iden
228. f. 2
tity ; but where a perfon attainted be
retaken after an efcapc, and ftand mate
5. A prifoner who thus perverfely and
to the demand of execution, it fhall fa:
obftinatcly offends in high treafon is
inquired whether it is of malice or by
ipJbfaBe attainted; and in felony the
the :icr of Sod ; and in the latter find
challenge (hall be overruled, 228 (N)
ing, then whether he be the fame per
6. He who demurs in law to an indiftfon or not,
231
ment or appeal fhall not be eileemed
1
6.
Standing
mute
upon
high
treafon
is
to Hand mute,
229
equivalent to a conviction, 232. f. 9
7. After a prifoner hath confefled, or
pleaded, and put himfelf on his coun
17. If a man appear to (land obfiinatety
try, he (hall not be confidered to ftand
mute on an arraignment for petit lifceny, he (hall have the like judgment,
mute in refpeft to his fubfequent
&c. as if he had confefltd the indiiftiilence,
229. f. 4
ment,
232. f. 10
8. Sed qutcre, where a man does not confefs, but pleads not guilty, and after
18. By 33. Hen. 8. c. i*. any perfoo
wards ftands mute, whether he (hall
Handing obftinately mute upon an ar
not be put to his penance, 229. f. 4..
raignment for any of the offences men
note in marg.
tioned in the ad, ihall have the like
judgment, &c> as if he were found
'). Where a prifoner makes no anfwer at
guilty,
232. £ 11
all, the Court (hall take an inqueft of
ofHce, by the oath of any twelve per- 19. What is to be done to an tffiUu
fons that happen to be prefcnt, whe
who Itands mute on bis arraignment,
ther he do ib of malice or by the aft
232, 233
of God,
229. f. 5
20. tyjlat. H'eft. notorious felons, ic.
;o. If after i;Tue joined, and the jury
who will not put themfelves on inare charged, the ftanding mute (hall
quefts, (hall have ftrong and hard imbe tried by the jury, and not by an
prifonment,
233. f. 13
inqueft of office,
ib.
21. The opinion of the writers upon
IK If a man anfwer, but not effeclucrown law upon this llaiute, 233. 1. 14
ally, no inqueli is nccefiary, for his
malice is apparent,
229. f. 6 22. What is the natureof the PENAHCJ
towhich aprifoneratxu to be adjudged
52. Where the prifoner is found to ftand
upon his Itanding mute,
234.. f. 16
mute by the act of God, the Court
jhall caufe the felony to be inquired, 23. Women upon (landing mute are Ii»ble to fuch penance as well as me?,
of, and whether the prifuner be the
fame perfon, and (hall fee into what
*34
ever apay be ncceffary for his defence, 24. At Nwgate, where a prifoofrre«2. f. 7
fufcd to plead, the practice w« to tie
his
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his thumbs together with whipcord,
lee.
Pagt 235. f. 18
^5. On ftanding mute in high treafon,
petit treafon.or felony, a prifoner for
feits both lands and goods, in the fame
manner as if he had been attainted any
other way,
235. f. 19
76. But where a perfon was adjudged to
his penance for Handing mute, and
thereby prevented attainder, he forfeits his chattels only, and not his
lands,
ib.
zj. How fuch forfeited goods may be
granted,
236. f. 20, 21

3. It is a 'fatal fault to place the addi*
tion aft, i thealioj Jiilui inllead of the
firtt name,
Page 3^
4. Whether it be fufficient to defcribe
a man by his name of baptitm only,
37.38

^S. Whether the profecutor of an indiilmentor appeal of larceny be entitled
to a reftiiution of the goods flolen,
upon the defendant's Handing mute,
236
^9. Wherever a prifoner ftiall be allowed
clergy upon a convidlion by verdict
or confellion, he il ..ill be allowed it on
iUnding mute, 237. f. 24. p. 256.
f. 27
jo. A ftatute taking away clergy from1
thole who ill 'ii be convicted of a
crime, doth thereby take it away from
thine who lhall Hand mute,
237
31. By 3. 2e 4. Will, & Mary, c. 9. if
any perfon is excluded from clergy by
any former ftatute, on convi&ion, by
verdict or conleliion, he ihall not be
admitted to it on itanding mute, ib,
32- By iz.Geo. 3.0. 20. prifoners who
lhall (land mute in felony or piracy,
fnall, on conviftion, be liable to the
fame coiifequences as n convicted by
verdict or confeffion,
ib.

N.
N A M E.
, No iniiiflee can take advantage of a
niiftaken 'furpame (See MISNOMER),
36
. The omiQion of any name of dignity
•,u:>y be pleaded in abaiement,
ib.

5. Indiftments have been quafhed for
omiflion of the names of the jurors in
the caption of it,
75 , 76
6. It is difcontinuance to defcribe a man
in the roll or procefs, by a name va
riant from that in the original, 170.

f.94
. A variance between a record of ac
quittal and that to which it is pleaded
as to the name of the party, may be
helped by an averment, that the fame
perfon was intended in both,
313

NAVAL STORES.
:. By 22. Car. 2. c. 5. thofe who fteal
or embezzle naval ftores to the value
of 20'-. are ouiied of clergy, in like
manner as thofe who Heal woolleni
from the tenters,
270
!. But the judges are empowered to
tranfport the offender for feven years.
ib.
NISI

P R I U S.

1. The colls allowed to a defendant ac
quitted upon an information, only ex
tend to trials by niji friui. and not
where the caufe is tried at bar, 9:.
92
2. In what cafe a diftringas, &c. with a
tales is gramable with a nift frius,
381. f. l&
3. The Court above will take judicial
notice of what is done at nifi prius,
381. f. 17
^, In what cafes juftices of affizc may
grant a tales dt circumfttuttibiu, 380.
5. tyftat. Weft. c. 30. all pleas in either
bench which require an cafy exami
nation may be tried by writ of niji
fr:tu,
385. f. 2-

6. An
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6. An iflje Joined in ihe king's bench,
whether for treaicm, felony, or other
crime, committed in a differentcounty,
nay, by virtue of the above ftatute,
be tried in the proper county by wit
of niji frius,
Pagi 385. f.'Z

4. Where a no* olfantc is neceffary in a
difpenfation, and how far it may be
effectual,
iPagtub, 347

NON OMITTAS.
In what cafes criminal procefs 'requires
7. Wherever the king is a party, it is ir
the claufe of nan omittas,
137. f. ^
regular to grant a nifi prim without
.

bis fpecial warrant, or the afient of the
attorney-general,
385. f. 3

S. >In an appeal the Court may grant it
as in common cafes,
it,

NOTICE.

.

1. On removing an indidment from
London and MiJJltfex, the other party
fhould have notice of the applicatioo,

5. The court of king's bench may refufe
146, 147
a niji frius, even on the motion of the 2. What notice is neceflary in Leaden
attorney-general, if the caufe require
and MiJdlcfex of the trial in jui taat,
great examination, except the king by
125. note (33)
letters fignify his pleasure to have a
wft frivs,
385, notii

NUL TIEL RECORD.
1. What variances are immaterial upon
fuch an iflue, in pleading a prior fuic
depending to a jut lam aflion or inAll nobility is loft by an attainder of
formatioK,
124
ueafon or felony,
4^4, 495
2. Where the objeft of a ccrtiarari is
only to try the iffue of nul lift rtcorj,
NOCTANTER.
it is. fofficient to ccrufy the tenor onlv,
164. f. 76
THe word noflanter is neccfiary in every
indidment of burglary, ch. 25. f. 57
N U S A N C E.
1. If a faft done in one county prove a
N O N C L A I M.
nufance in another, it may be indifled
Where a woman who has title to dower
in either,
20, f. 37
may, by,"reafon of her huiband's at2.
An
indi&ment
for
barratry,
&c.
need
uiadcr, avoid the bar of nonclaim,
not conclude to the nuiance of all the
.49 '• f-44
king's fubjecb, to the nufance of ai•vcrs is enough,
30
N O N* O B S T A N T E.
3. The king cannot pardon a nuftnce
which continues, unrcformcd, 349.
1. Qtay, whether the king's pardon

NOBILITY.

*'• 33

of. manslaughter was good without a
xsa obfiantc 9! tiie ilutute ot 2. K(i;v. 3.
C. 2.

339. f. I4

2. The king's pardon of murder, rape,
or treafon, cannot, be good without a
t»in cbjlantc ot 13. Ricn. .4. ur.Iefs the
crims be fpecifK-d in tKc pardon, 343
3. Br t. Will. &- Miry, c. 2. no difpenfstion of any lla:ute b y nar. objiaiLtt
fhsli be ;illoweJ,
341

O,

OATH.
J. The caption of an indiilment is bad,
unlefs it (hew that the jurors found,
the indhiiment upon their oaths, 75.
i. 1x6
2.
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3. Whether it be neceffary in qui tarn 3. It was anciently the ufual method for
to have an oath, that the offence arofe
the ordinary to deroawd'the Criminal as
in the fame county in which it is laid,
his clerk before the allowance of cler
and within a year before the fuit,
gy,
Page 284. {. 112
Page 1 12, 113 4. But the Court might allow the clergy
3. An oath may be adminiftered to any
without fuch demand,
28$
feel of religion! but it in ml be accor 5. If the criminal had broke the prifon
ding to the refpeftive forms of each,
of the ordinary, the allowance of cler
44f
gy was in the ordinary's difcretion,
4. All evidence at well for the king as
agaioft him muft be upon oath, 446

Or.

6. The temporal judge and not'the or
4
dinary was to decide who had the
right to clergy,
285. £113
OFFICE.
7. In what manner a clerk was to be
1. In what manner theqneftion whether
delivered to the ordinary, and after
a prifoner (hall be tried if he ftands
wards demrfned at the common law,
mute of malice, Sec. lhail be tried by
286, 287
an inqueil of office,
229, 230
2. By the common law, lands forfeited
OUT-HOUSE,by an attainder were noc vetted in the
king during the life of the offender, 1. By 39. Eliz. c. 15. larceny to the
till office found,
478. f. 2
value of 55. in the day-time from any
dwelling or aut-houfe thereto belonging,
3. By 33. Hen. 8. c. 20. forfeitures by
attainders for high treafon (hall be
by breaking the fame, is excluded
veiled in the king without office
from clergy ; but ecctffkrits are net
found,
482
within this itatute,
279. f- 95
4. A right of aAion or entry into lands 2. An afliilant who does not enter th<;
forfeited by an attainder (hall not be
place where the larceny is committed,
adjudged in the pofleffion of the king
is not within the aft,
280
without an office, Kt\A /tirefacial, and 3. By 3. & 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9
feizure of fuch office,
484. f. 23
aiders and abettors to any larceny to thf
value of 55. by breaking any t!ive/!i/.'£.
Jhof, or ixareboufc thereto belonging, aKOLD AGE.
excluded from clergy,
280. f. 99
1. Eyjlat. Weft, old men above the age 4. An ajjiftant to fuch a felony in an
of feventy years ftiall not be put on
cut-boufe, not being a Jhop, cr tuarrjuries,
12. f. 20. 398. f. 26
houje belonging to a dwelling, without
entering it, is clearly entitled to clergy ,
2. Perfons above fixiy years of age may
281. f. ico
counterplead wager of battle, 414,
5. Acceflaries before to fuch a felony in
any out-kcufe, not being a Jbop tr
<T.u(irebc!tji, are alfo ftill entitled to
ORDINARY.
their clergy,
281- f. 104
1. By fiat. Weft, ordinaries were pre
vented from delivering their clerks
OUTLAWRY.
who had been tried, without due pur
1.
It
is
faid
aperfon outlawed in a pergation,
283. f. no
fonal action cannot be a grand juror,
2. In what manner the judges ufed to
II. f. Hi
deliver ch-rks to the ordinaries in or 2. Whether one outlawed on an indif'••
der to make purgation,
284
ment of felony may plead in avoid •
aIK ;
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ance oF it, that one of the indifiert
was outlawed for felony, Page Iz.
f. 18
3. An outlaw may. in avoidance of the
outlawry , ftiew (hat the indiflhient was
found contrary to the 1 1. Hen. 4. 0.9.
refpedting the return of grand jurors,
16. f. 27
4. Quttre, Whether outlawry in a perforial idYion b* within the exceptions
of n. Hen. 4. c. 9. ?
17. f. 31
5. OP

PROCESS OF OUTLAWRY,

179

6. Procefs of outlawry lies in all crimes
of a higher nature than trefpafs with
force and arms, but not on any indict
ment for a crime of .in inferior nature,
179. f. 109
7. Outlawry does not lie upon a rtatuie,
unlefs it be either exprefsly or impliedly given by it,
iHO. f. i .o
8. Several ftatutes enumerated <;n which
, it has been adjudged not to lie,
it.
g. In procefs of outlawry for any crime
not capital, theie mud be three ca
pias's to the flier iff of the county
where the profccution is commenced,
before the exigent (hall be awarded,
unlefs after judgment, and then one
capias is fufhcient,
180. f. 1 1 1
10. Quiere, If the three cafiji's be not
fiill neceflary in rape ?
it.
n. Fn high treafon and murder, one
capias before the exigent is fufficient,
I So. f. 112

gefiion of an efcdpt j the fheriff mini
return one,
Pflge 181, f. 1:7
15. Of .federal defendants, if (brae
plead in abatement, the foit (hall be
continued again/I thofe who make de
fault by capias only, and no cxtgitit
{hall iffue till fuchplea bed-termined,
181. f. li«
16. An exigent fliall never be awarded
bat into the county where the cffence
is laid,
182. f. nj
17. By 6. Hen. 6. c. i. before exigitt
/hall be awarded for treafon or felony
in the king's bench, writs of cspiai
fhall be directed to the fheriffs of the
county where the party is indified,
arid, where he is named in the bdidment, returnable in fix weeks or mort,
and any exigent awarded or outlawry
pronounced before the return of filch
capias, (hall be void,
182. f. izd
18. By 8. Hen. 6. c. 10. where the
offender dwells in a different county
from that in which the indiftftent i}
found, after the firil capias is returned^
another capias (hall iflue to the Coun
ty where the offender dwells, return
able in three months where the «im*
ties are holden from month to montlit
or in four months where they ate
'holden by fix weeks« commanding
the fheriff to take h:s body, or to
make two proclamations, and if the
offender do not appear at the return)
the exigent fiiall be awarded) 183.
f. 121

iz. Bv 25. Edw. 3. c. 14.. after indict
ment found, the Court lhall award a
capias, and upon nan ejl inventus re
turned another capias lhall ifluc, re
turnable in three weeks, commanding
the fheriffto feize the chattels of the
offender ; and if he then return that
the body is not to be found, the <u-igeai lhall be awarded, and the chat
tels forfeited : but if he appear before
the return of the fecond capias, the
goods fliall be faved,
181. f 1 13
\fi. This ftatute does not extend ;o mur
der,
ib,
14. After cijti returned, the Court will
not aivard, the exigent upon the fug-

19. This ftatute does not alter tb«
6. Hen, 6. c. I. (yiJefxtra, No. Ji.)
concerning the proceis of king's
bench, &c.
"
18}
20. By 10. Hen. 6. c. 6. the fcconl
capias required by 8. Hen. 6. c. 10.
ihall be awarded upon indictment re
moved by cerlierari,
184. f. I«J
z i . Obfervattons upon thefe (tatotes,
i8j. f. 114
22. A capias, direcled to and returned
by the chancellor of.fuch count?*
fliall be awarded into a county pahtine, when the defendant is named e'f
any pbce in fuch county, 186. f. 115
23. Wkt
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-23. What (hall be done if the chancellor 35. Where there is more than one prin
does not return fuch writ, Page 186.
cipal, the exigent ought not to iflue
f. 125
till all of them are attainted, Peg* 192.
24. If a defendant be named both of
f. .32
the county in which the inditSment is 36. A perfon outlawed (hall have hi*
found and in which he dwells, there
clergy in the fame manner as if he
is no need of a capias with proclamahad been otherwile convicted, 256,
tieu according to 8. Hen. 6. 186.
*57
f. 126
37. A ftatute taking clergy from thoi'e
aj. No capias need be awarded to the
who (hall be found guilty, does not
county of which it is dated the de
take it from thofe who are outlanved,
fendant lately was,
ib.
257. f. 2*
26. But if a defendant be named late 38. Whether perfons outlawed forhorfeof S. late of C, &c. a capias (hall
(lealing be oufted of their clergy,
go to each county, different from that
267* f. 61, 62
in which the profecution is com
menced,
ib. 39. It is a good caufe of challenge to a
juror that he is outlawed, 398, 399
27. An outlawry contrary to the fta40.
If a peer abfent himfelf, and cantutes above mentioned is not *o»id,
not be found, he may be outlawed
but voidable by writ of error, 187.
per judicium cortnatorurr., &c. 410.
f. 127.
f. .6
28. By 31. Eliz. c. 3. three proclama
41.
Outlawry
in
a
perfon.il
adion
is
tions (hall be made,
187
not a good exception againft a witnefs
29. By 4. & 5. Will. & Mary, c. 22.
as it is againlt a juror,
437. f. 107
a proclamation (hall be made when
42. Judgment of outlawry is given by
the exigent iffues,
188
the coroner at the fifth county court,

30. Decifions on thcfe ftatutes, 188 to
191
31. By fiat. Weft, which extends to in
dictments as well as appeals, none
(hall be outlawed ;is acceflary unlefs
the principal be attainted, but the
exigent (hall continue till the principal
be attainted,
190. f. 128
jz. Where fome of the defendants are
charged as principals, ana others as
acceflaries, before the award of this
exigent, the outlawry of the acceflaries is r-,-.. ruble,
191. f. 130
3J. £>uiere, Whether if an appellant
take out the exigent at r,he fame time
againft all the defendants, he muft
not, when they appear, count againlt
them as principals i
191
34. If when he comes to the exigent he
counts againll fome as principals and
others as acceflaries (which is the
fafeft way), he mull tube out the
exigent only ngiinll the principals, and
a Capias agauili the acceffaries, 191

upon the parties not appearing to the
exigent,
473. f. 21
43. The exigent is a writ commanding
the Sheriff to caufe the defendant to
be demanded from county court to
county court, till he be outlawed, ib.
44. How fuch judgment (hall be entered
on the record,
ib.
45. If the judgment appear not to have
been given by the coroner, it is er-1
roneous,
Notes in marg,
46. In London, judgment of outlawry is
given by the recorder,
ib.
47. When a judgment of outlawry foitre.ifon or felony appears of record b>'
the (herifFs return 01" the exigent, the
party is as much attainted, and fhall
forfeit and bfe as if he had received
fentence upon verdift or confeflicn,
474. f. 22
48. And qutcrt. If the pany is not
equally attainted by the coroner's re
turn of a ctrtitrari directed to the (hp
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riffi to certify whether he were out
lawed or not,
Page 474. f. 22
49. Any one as anticus curia may inform
the Court of error in procefs of out
lawry,
474. f. 23
50. The party (hall have counfel affigned to take advantage of error in
outlawry,
ib.
51. Bat if the outlawry be only void
able, and the. party will take no ad
vantage of error, execution (hall be
awarded, but no judgment pronoun
ced,
il>.
52. Whether an outlawry may be reverfed, upon a defendant coming in
upon the capias utlagatum the fame
Term the exigent is returnable, with
out a writ or error for faults apparent
on the record,
497
53. The purchafer of land of a perfon
afterwards outlawed for felony may
falfify the record both as to the time
and nature of the offence,
498
54. At common law, in faiiorem vitte,
an outlawry of treafon or felony might
be avoided by plea of fome fail which
rendered his appearance impofiible ;
but no outlawry for any other crime,
againft a party rightly defcrihed, can
be avoided by any plea of fact, 499.
' i. b.
55. By 26. Hen. 8. c. 15. and 5. & 6.
Edw. 6. c. 11. judgment of outlawry
for treafon againft perfons abroad at
the time it is pronounced (hall be
good, but the party wi;hin a year
may appear in the king's bench, and
traverfethe indidment, &c.
500
56. Thefe ftatutes extend to treafon,
fubfecoent to the 35. Edw. 3. 500.
f. 8

57. Any outlawry may be avoided by
the defendant coming in upon the
fafiai utlagatum, and pleading a mifnomer, &c. &c. Sec.
500, 501

OYER AND TER MINER.

arraigned, unlefs the crime amosat
to felony, or the party ccnfent t6 be
tried immediately ?
Page 376. f. 4
2. A "venire before juftices of aver esi
teriaiaer, returnable at a d,iy certain,
is erroneous, unlefs the leffion appear
to have been adjourned to the tame
day,
577
3. The award of a. venire retarnable
before judices of tjtr and ttraaifr,
ti^f. need not exprefsly mention be
fore what juftices it fhall be return
able,
377. C 7
4. Jadices of oytr anil itrm-.ner cannc:
have a jury returned for the trial of
any iflae joined before them by fo:c:
of a bare award : they ought to mikt
a particular precept to the fheriff for
rhat purpofe under their leals,
376
5. In what cafes they may award a takt
(Tide JURORS, No. 45)
395
6. By 5. Edw. 3. c. 1 1 . juftices of cjtr
atid terwtncr may award proceii into
any county of Exglaad in relation to
perfons indiiled or appealed before
them of felony,
136. f. i

p.
PAIN FORT ET DURE.
1. The nature of the judgment,

234.

2. Judgnrent of pain fort el ,-fsrr in one
felony, is no bar to a prole cuiion Jor
another,
315
PALATINE.
1. By z>. Hen. 8. c. 24. proccfs for
treafon, felony, or trefpafs, in eveij
county palatine, fhall be ia the naicc
of the king only, &c. tefted ia tke
name of him who haih the frarcbite,

138. f. 7

1. Quttre, If jultices of oytr and ter- 2. A certjorsri lies to a county palatine,
mtner may award & venire for the trial
HS
of an iffue joined before them, re 3. A ctrtiert>.ri to remove an indifljneot
turnable the day on which the i • «rty is
at an aiTiae in a county palatine fhall
be
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be directed to the chance'lor of fuch
two offenders fo as they be convifled,
county, who lhall fend for it to the
lhall be entitled to a pardon, Page 333.
juftkes of affize,
Pvge 151. f. 41
f-3
4. The provilions of 5. & 6. Will. & ^ By 6. & 7. Will. 3, c. 17. clipper,
coiners, &c. difcovering and conviltMary, c. 1 1. concerning the removal
ing two oiFsnders, are entitled to a
of indictments by ftrtiorari, are ex
pardon for all (ocb crimes committed
tended to the counties palatine of
before the difcovery,
333.^4
Cbejtcr, Lancafttr, and Durham, \ 5 j
5. A capias (hall be awarded into a 10. By 10. and il. Will. 3. c. 13. bur
glars, houfebrrakers, iiorlc;:t-.ilcrv,
county palatine, where the defendant
(hoplifrers, who (hall difcover two or
in an indiftment or appeal is named
more offenders, fhall be entitled to a
of any place in fuch county, 186.
pardon,
333. f. 5
f. 1,5
1
1.
By
5.
Ann.
c.
31.
burglars
or houfe<i. The 341 tc 35. Hen. 8. c. 14. rebreakers who (hall con v ict two or more
Iputtint; the clerks of aflize, &c. cer
offenders, fhall have 40!. and a pardon
tifying tranfcripts of records of attain
of all felonies except ireaion and mur
der, does not extend to the counties
der,
334. f. 6
palatine,
252, 253
12. By 8. Geo. i. c. 18. any fmuggler
discovering and convift ng two or
' PARDON.
more ef his accomplices, fo as the value
of the goods rccovi-red by fuch dif
t . Anciently the right of pardoning was
covery exceed 50!. fhall receive 40!.
claimed by certain lords » but by 27.
and be entitled to a pardon,
334
Hen. 8. C. 24. no peribn whatfoevcr
lhall hive power to pardon treafon 13. By 25. Geo. 3. c. 57. accomplices
and felony except the king, 331. f. I
dilcovering an offender in counter
feiting lottery orders, arc entitled to a
2. WHERE A PARDON is MATTER OF
pardon,
334. nates in marg.
RIGHT,
.
332. f. 2
14. Perfbns to \vhom the king has by
3. By fiai. Glauctflcr, c. 9. where perfpecial proclamation in the Gazette or
fons are indifttd for murder, and the
otherwife promifed his pardon are en
jury find it per infortuaium orfce/tfentitled to it of legal right, 335. (N)
dtndn, upon the report of the jufticcs
the king Ihdll pardon him if it picaft 15. In what manner an app-over who
convifts the appellee is entitled to a
htm,
it.
pardon,
335
4. The words if it pltafc the iitg, are
only fpoken out of reverence to him, 16. An accomplice who makes a full
and fair difcovery, and gues evidence
and do not render tb; right of the fubof all he knows, may, by analogy to
jeft to a pardon precarious,
33*
the law of approvement, entitle him5. The forfeiture of goods by fuch ho
felf to a recommendation to the king't
micide is laved by (>. rdon,
/'/>.
merry, but not to a pardon of hgal
right,
335. (N) I
6. A pardon is as neceflary for one who
is indi&ed of homicide ft deftndenAo, 17. A jufticc of the peace cannot par
and confefles it, as for one who is
don an offender, and tcl! him he (ball
found guilty ft •difendtmlt on an inbe admitted a witnefs for the kin£,
dirtment for murder,
It.
3?j.(N)>
7. £>u<ere, if the perfon convifled be 18. The king's bench will bail an ac
found to have fled, whether a pardon
complice who has entitled himlelf to
will fave the forfeiture,
333
the hope of mercy by the fairnefs of
his difcovery, in order that he may
8. By 4. & 5. Will. & Mary, c 8. rob
apply for the king's pardon,
it.
bers out of prifon who fi.a'l uilcover
19. THE
VOL. IV.
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30. A general pardon of felonies ex«
tends not to piracy, Page 338. f. 11
20. Wherever it may be reafonably in
3 1 . No pardon of felony fhall be carried
tended that the king, when he granted
further than the exprcfs purport of it,
the pa-don, was not fully apprized of
338. f. it
the heinoufnefs of the crime» or the 32. Where a general aft of pardon exnature of the conviilion for ic, the
cepts forne particular kinds of felony,
pardon is void, as being gained by
fuch exception extends to perfon* at
impolition on the king,
336. f. 8
tainted of them,
339- f- '3
21. The law has intruded the king with
33.
By».
Edw.
3.
c.
2.
a
pardon
of manthe high prerogative of pardoning,
flaughtcr fhallonly be granted when a
upon a fpecial confidence that he will
man flayeth another in his own defence,
fpare thule cnly who ought, by the
or by mhfoitune,
339- !• l*
peculiar circumflances of their cafe,
to be exempted from the general rules 34. Cut it feems the king's pardon of
of thj la*,
•
336
any other homicide is good without
a nan ubfiante of this ftatute,
339
ez. Inftances of pardons being void on
the ground of the king being unac
35. An outlawry in an "appeal of death
quainted with tiie true fta:e of the
may be pardoned fo far as the public
cafe,
337
juliicc is concerned in it, 340. note in
murg.
23.
Anciently
a pardon
allfe'oaies338.
inDeluded
a pardan
of alloftrtajoni,
36. By 13. Rich. 2. c. I. no pardon
f.9
ftiill be allowed for treafcn, murder,
24. But a pardon of all felonies will not
or rape, unlef; the fame treafon, mur*
now pardon any felony coming within
dcr, or rape, be fpecified in the lame
the general limitations of the pardon ;
charter,
340
and murder and rape are exprefsly 37. This ffatute was meant to prevent
excluded by 13. Rich. 2. :---the reathe abufe of the prerogative ; ar.d no
fon of k,
.
it.
pardon of murder, rapt. Or trrtr/ca,
25. It mud appear by the pardon of a
without a nan tbflante, could be good ;
perfon attainted, that the king was
but by i. Will. & Mary, c. j. no dif.
acquainted with the attainder,
558
penfationof any llatme.by aninfyiaate,
lhall be allowed,
341. f. 17
16. General pardons are ufually made
by aft of parliament, and have of late 38. Pardons of manjlaug bier, cr any cller
very rarely been granted by the crown
Jeliny^ remain as they were at common
without a particular description of the
law,
341
offence intended to be pardoned, it.
39. The pardon of afthuitus tilling may
27. In what m inner ihe prcced nts of
be well pleaded to an im'iiSmtnr of
pardons which do not particularize
man/laughter for the fame homicide,
tiit- offence are to be undetftood, it.
«i.
28. By 17. Edw. 3. c. 2. in every par
40.
If
fuch
a
pardon
be
pleaded
to
tha
don of" felony, the fuggeftion on which
finding of manflaughtcr upon the co*
it is rnr.de, and the name of the psrfon
roner's inquctt, the Court will not al
making the fuggeftion, (hall be comlow
it, until manflaughtcr orty bsl
prifed ; and if the fuggelHon be after
been founu on the indictment,
is.
f'cund untrue, the pardon fhall not be
ip. THE NATURE OF A PARDON OF
GRACE,

-P«?'335

:il!o*e'd,
339. f. IO
ij. By ;. Hen. 4. c. 2. if an approver
become a felon again after a pardon,
he who procured the pardon fhall for
feit lool. .
338

41. Where a general pardon of all pttit
ireafons except! msrdcr, it cannot be
avoided by indifling one for murder
who is guilty of petit treafon, 342.
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42. A general pardon of allfelonies, &c.
except murJer, (hall extend to nfelo
deft, and not be confidered within the
exception,
.
Page 34.2. f. 20
43. If a general ail of pardon extend to
all feltnies, offences, injuries, mifderneanors, and other things done be
fore inch a day, it pardons a homicide
from a wound given before the day of
which the party died not till after,
342. f. 21
44. But it teems that this rule of law
mull be underftood to pardon fucii of
fences only as are not within any of
the exception! of the pardon, al
though ihey may. DOC be completed
till after the day mentioned, Fojier
66
45. The pardon of a principal allowed
before his convidlion, is thereby in
effedl a pardon of the acceffary, 343
46. If a man be bound as furety for
another to the king for fbe payment of
a dtbt, the pardon of the principal is
alfo a parJon of the furety, even if
the time of performance be not ar
rived at the time of the pardon, 343.
f. 23

before it happens ; and quart, if he
can fo pardon an offence made punifhable by Itatute, Page 345. f. 28
53. The king's grant to the keeper of a
prifon that he (hall go free from all
efcapes, has been adjudged to difcharge a fine for a fubl. quent negligent
e/cape ; j'ed qucrrr, but it will not par
don a •voluntary tfcape,
346. f. 29
J4- The king may dikhzrge tie foffiiility of an intertfl before it happens, it.
55. It is a'general rule, that the king
cannot pardon an offence that is malum
infe before it happens,
346
56. Formerly it was held, that the king
might diipcufe with a thing which,
being lawful in its own nature, was
only prohibited by aft of parliament,
fo far as the public is concerned, ex
cepting fuch difpenfation introduced
a great inconvenience,
347
57. The king cannot difpenfe with an
aft of parliament which gives a par
ticular intereft or right of action to a
party grieved,
it.
58. The king's power of difpcnfing
with llatutcs which intrench upon the
prerogative examined,
it.
59. The king may difpenfe with a right
of entry for a forfeiture, which (lalutes, as thofe of mortmain, give him,
348. f. 30
60. But by i . Will. & Mary, c. 2. every
difpcnfation, by non oljiauir, of or to
any (tatute, (hall be void, except a
difpenfation be allowed in fuch iUtute,
348. f. 3 I
61. The king could never difpenfe with
a (iaiutc before it was made, 349.

47. A pardon to feveral, of all felonies
done by them, without adding or any
cf than, is void : the reafon of it,
343. f. 24
48. The king's grant of a proleflion,
&c. to a felon, (hall not operate as a
pardon,
343
49. The law will not fuffer a pardon to
be carried beyond the exprefs pur
port of it,
344
50. A pardon of all mifpriftns , trtfpaJJ'a, ojjtntes, and contempt*, will par
don a contempt, a.fal/e return, (hik
ing in Wejlmitifltr Hall, barratry, pne- 62. The king may pardon any offence
after it is committed, fo ur as ths
munire, and perhaps all cfiences net
•capital,
34.4. f. 26
public are concerned,
349. f. 33
$t. It is queftionable, whether a gene 63. The king may pardon the penalty
(or an offence againit a popular fta*
ral pardon of all trefpafies extends to
tute, before any iuit commenced by
champerty or confederacy, 345. f. 27
an informer,
it.
51. The king cannot pardon any of
64.
The
king
cannot
pardon
a
public
fence, fo far againit the public good
nuifance which continues ur.rclbrmed,
as to be indifiable at common law,

except
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except as to the fine incurred pre
vious lo the pardon, Page 34$. f. 33
63. The king cannot bar any aflion on
a ftatute by a party grieved, nor even
» popular action by a common in
former, if commenced previous to the
pardon,
349
66. The king cannot difcli >rge a recog
nizance of the peace bclore it is ior. felted,
ib.
67. A pardon will not bar an appeal,
except it be at the fuit cf the king,
after the t.onfuit of the party, 349.
. •• 35
68. If a pardon .be gratred of an api e.il
at the luit of the party, it (hall not be
allowed, except on a Jcire facias
againltthe appellant, &c. 350. f. 36,
37
69. In what manner an afptl/ctlPtift pro
ceed to make a pardon of the appeal
good*
350
70. Shtfirr, whether the king, upon an
appeal of death, tan pardon the burn
ing in the hand, if the appellee be
convicted of manslaughter, 351. f. 39
^i. Where a ftatute gives a public punimment for ;i private injury, the king
may pardon it,
id.
J2. The kir.g's pardon will difcharge
any fuit in ihe ipiriiual court r.\- oji:cio,
or fro rrfoi aiatune ncrum, or j'*ilute
«.7/»j.r,
352. 1. 41
-j. If the tirr.e of fuch n pardon be prior
to the r.wnrd or taXaii<m ot colls, it
will difcharge them aiio; but not if
the colls be taxed,
353. f. 42
74. A pardon of all eontnnfn will par
don a pcrfon itnprifoncd by txcomraunicalo tapicnda for ncn-paymcnt of
colb,
ib.
75. Igiiarr, whether an escornmur.icalion can be difchargtd by the kind'spardon,
353. f. 42 (N)
76. A pardon will not difcharge a fuir,
either temporal or fpi ritual, in which
the p'air.tift hath a fpccial intcreit,
353- f- A2
77; Whether a pardon will difcharge
fulfequent cofts upon a removal of a

caufe into the fuperior courts,
353
78. Cofts taxed to the party grieved lor
a contempt in equity are rot difcharged by a pardoa of all contempts;
Jed quart, if the c:>fts are taxed upon
attachment by the prothor.otary, ib.
79. By 12. & 13. Will. 3. c. 2. no par
don under the great feal (hat! be plead
ed to an impeachment by the com
mons in parliament,
354. f. 44.
80. After the irapi-achmem is determin
ed, the king may pardon the offender,

354- (N)
8:. The king may extend his mercy cm
what tfrms he pleafes.and may annex
a condition, either pieccdent or fubfe qucnt, on the performance cf which
the validity uf the pardon depends,
354- f- 45
8z. If the kirg pardons a man for fe
lony ivhit'tef he Jlanils intliRtd, t3f.
c5r. and the man in f . a never was
indifled, the pardon is void ; for the
king appears to have been deceived,
354. f.46
83. A pardon gives the fubjeci of it a
new capacity and credit ; clears him
from the infamy of his conviction ;
makes him a good witnels ; and en
ables him to maintain an adlion for
calling him telon, &c.
354
£4. A pardon of burning in the band in
manflaughter hath the lame efieft a*
burning in the hand would have bad,

355- f- 49
85. A pardon is of no manner of force,
,i . EO the legal eft'eft of it, till it haj
pafitd the grtat ical,
355- ^ 5°
86. The arrcft of a perfon pardoned
without notice is excufeable, becaufe
arrells ate rcr the public good, 355.
1.51

87. By 4. Geo. i. c. 11. completely
ferving the term for which a convict
may be tranl'ported fliali have the ef
fect of a pardon,
rf.
88. Qutcre, whether a pardon of a con
viction of perjury will enable the perfon pardyocd to be a competent v. it.
nefs,
355. f.-j»
89. A
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89. A conviction, &c. during a feflion
of pailiament is difchargcd by an aft
paffed during the fame leflion which
pardons the oftence, Page 355. f. 53
go. No pardon, without exprefs words,
lhall divell an intcrell veifeci by a pre
cedent conviction or attainder, 356.

1/54
91. A pardon prior to a conviction (hall
prevent any foneiiure, either of land
or goods,
ib*
92. In what manner a general pardon
of ail judgments and executions (hall
operate,
356. f. 55
93. A pardon of a crime which is made
penal by ftatute, and which alfo difables the party, will dilcharge the
penalty, but not the difability, 356.
(.56

need to aver that the crime indicted is
not one ot inem,
Page 35^- f- 6*
102. Where a ftatate pardon except^
only one prrlon in particular, there is
no need 01 an averment thai the perfon indifted is .not the jitrfon excepied,
358. f. 63
103. Articles of furrender cannot be
pleaded as amounting- to a pardon,
3 jf). f. 6 i, A', in marg^
104. The fign manual importing a par
don cannot Lie pleaded as a pardon,

359
105. It will be error to allow a man the
benefit of a pardon, unlcfs it be
pleaded,
ib.
IOJ. Ho who pleads a pardon under the
great feal oii^ht :o produce vijab}-ed«
Jfgili'i, though ii be a plea in bar; - , $9.

94. The king's pardon cannot fave cor
f.6j
ruption of blood by attainder of treafonor felony,
357. f. 57 107. If the party pleading do not pro
duce the pardon, the Court may in
95. A general pardon by parliament
dulge him with a future day for the
"cannot be waived,
357. f. 58
purpof.1,
ib.
96. But a man may waive the benefit of
108.
A
variance
between
the
record
and
' a pardon under tlie great leal, as where
the pardon pleaded may be fupplied
one who hath fnch a pardon doth not
by averment, if it is .not rrpugnanr,
plead it, but takes the genvral iliue,
359- f- 66
after which he fnall not refort to the
pardon,
357 109. If fuch variant pardon be pleaded
without averment, the Court may giv«
97. The exceptions of z general pardun
a further time to perfect the plea, or
muft be pleaded, or the Court cannot
to purchale a better pardon,
359
allow the party the benefit of it, 337.
{. 60 I :o. If the variance \xptrfanal, an in98. In what manner thofe who plead a
queft of offi:e has been taken whether
general pardon mull fliew they are not
the fame perfjn were meant in both
within the exceptions,
ib.
records,
360
99. Where a man is within the general 111. No pardon under the great feal can
be pleaded together with or after the
words of a ftatute pardon, which ij
qualified by fubfequcnt frwijoei, it is
general iffue, inlefs it be dated iublequcnt to U,e iilue,
it.
iufficicnt if he bring his ca:e within
fuch genera) words ; for the excep
tions in fuch provisoes ought to be 112. The party fhall take advantage of
his whole p<irc!o:i, and not be driven
Ihewn on the other fide,
ib.
to any particular words of it, 360.
joo. But the Court are ex officio hound
i. 68
to take notice of a general pardon of
113.
A
pcrlbn
apprehended
upon
an
efall perfons, &c. without exception,
treated
recognizance
may
plead
a
par
350. f. 61
don in the king's bench, ;.nd have a
IO I . Where certain cri mes are exccpted
Jkperfedcas ;o the exchequer, 360. F. 69
Jiom a general [-aiclon, there is no
114. Foi
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114. Formerly no pardon was allowed
without a writ for that purpofe (ex
cept for treafon) out of chancery, and
furety taken for the good behaviour,
Page 360.. f. 70
llj. Py 5. and 6. Will, and Msry.c. 13.
juflices before whom any pardon for
felony (hall be allowed, may oblige
the party, whether infant or feme co
vert, to find two fureties for their
good behaviour, not exceeding feven
years,
360. f, 70
-116. The judges may infi.1 on the fee
ofiglwei before they alluw a pardon,
361. f. 71
117. The mode of taking advantage of
a pardon on the Circuits and at the
Old Bailey defcribed,
361

PARISH AMD WARD.
1 . Where a warrant is alledged, aothorifing an arreft within the litirtiei of
London, and the indictment lays the
execution of it in luch a parifh and
ward in London, it is good ; for the
parilh mail be intended within the
liberties,
Page JJ
2. A faft laid in a parifh of Lonfin with
fome other addition, as St. ASchatl,
Wfood-jtrtet, &c without mewing the
ward in which the parifh lies, is good,

46. f.8j
PARLIAMENT.

1. What mifrccitals in an indictment
on a ftatute, of the place or time at
which the parliament was holden.a.-e
fatal,
6j, 63
118. Where beheadjng is part of the
judgment, as iri high treason, the ' 2. In what manner a parliamentary par
don mull be pleaded, and how far the,
king may pardon all the reft, 506.
Court are bound ex ttfficio tq take no
f- 5
tice'
of it,
~
357, 358
ng. In what cafes a pardon of a for
mer I'uit may be pleaded to a qui tarn 3. No authority, except the parliament,
can inflict a puniihment unknown to
action or information,
124, 135
the common law, as u, importation,
1 20. An appellee at the king's futt may
&c.
297- +73
pliad a pardon to the appeal,- in the
4.
By
33.
Hen.
8.
c.
29.
attainder*
of
iame manner as to an indictment, •>
treafon by the common law are made
f. 13
of equal force as attainder! by par121. The 18. Eliz. c. 7. which fubfttlianicnt,
502. f. i£
tutes burning in the hand inllcad of
purgation, ehures by way of flatute
PEER.
pardon, and reilores the party to his
credit,
291 1 . Where a dijlringat is the fjrft procefa
againlr. a peer,
139
122. So alfo does the king's pardon of
treafon or felony after conviction or 2. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. every peer is
allowed cfergy in all cafes except
attainder,
436, 437
murder, and therefore cannot be de
123. An attainder after pardon maybe
nied it 'for any crime where it was
falfifiod, either by the party or by his
alloxved by the common law, unUfs
heir,
499. f. 4
oulted t>y fome ftatute fince I . Edw.6.
114. A pirdon will not ftve the dower
282. f. 109. z36. f. 114
of the wife after attainder,
491 3. TV fttr cannot have counfel where a
commoner ought not,
365. f. (
115. In what manner a pardon will fave
'corruption of blood,
495. f. 51 4. By 24. Geo. 2. c- r8. no challenge
K;6. 1 he pardon of an attainder on a ' mail bs taken by a peer for want of
knights returned on the panel, 38^,
profecution at the fuit of the king
, '
389
will not bar an appeal,
3*+

$, A
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£, A peer cannot challenge any of his
peers,
Page 388
6. A peer returned on a jury may be
diicharged by writ of privilege, or
he may challenge hinrfelf, or be chal
lenged for chat caufe,
392. f. 11
7. If a peer bring an appeal the de
fendant (hall not wage battle,
415
8. OF TRIAL BY PEERS,
Ch. 44
9. Where a peer is to be tried by his
peers, the king, by comtniBion, conftitutes fome pser high lleward fro
bz( 'vice, which reciting the indict
ment authorifes him to receive and
proceed upon the fame, and require
the peers to attend him, and the Lieu
tenant of the Tower to bring up his
prilbner,
405. f. i
10. A certisrari goes oat of chancery to
certiry die indidtment before theileward indilafe,
406
1 1 . The fteward by precept under feal
directs a • certain day and place at
which it Ihall bs certified,
it.
12. Procefs of the fame kind is directed
to the Lieutenantofthe Tower 10 bring
up his prifoner,
/*.
13. The fteward direfts another precept
to the fcrjeant at armi to fummon the
peers, ^iitere, if the parliament bs
fitting,
.
406. f. 3
14. By 7. Will. 3. all peers are to be
fummoned,
ib. (N)
15. The form in which a trial by peers
is conduced,
406. f. 4
1 6. The clerk of the crown is to arraign
the prifoner, but not to infill on nis
holding up his hand,
407
17. In what manner the evidence and
verdift are to be given,
407. f. 6
18. None but lords who have a vote in
parliament can pafs on fuch a trial,
407. f. 7
19. Whether upon the trial of a peer
the bifl\ops have a right to vote,
ib.
30. It 15 agreed, they have a right to
vote in a bill of attainder,
59$

2 1 . They have alfo a ri'ght to vote in
queftion? previous to the trill of a
peer,
Pagr)spi
22. By 7. Will. 3. c. 3. all peers who
have a right to fit and vote (hall be
fummoned twenty days b:fore the
trial, and take the oaths, &:;.
it.
23. No lord of any other country, or of
IrsLaJ, nor the fon or heir of any
peer, hath a right to fuch a trial,
468. f. 9
24. By 20. Hc'n. 6. c. 9. duchefTcs,
counteiTes, baroncifrs, indicted of treaion or felony, whether married or fole,
Ihall be tried as peers of tlie realm
would be tried for the oftence of which
they (lull be indiftsd,
408. f. |O
25. A queen, confort or dourer, fole
or married to a fecond hutband, be he
a peer or commoner ; and all pserefies
by birth, fole or married to p?ers or
commoners ; all marchione.Tea and
vifcounteifcs are entitled to a trial by
peers,
,
409
26. But a peercfs by marriage lofes
her dignity by marrying a commoner,
596
27. While the parliament is fitting a
bi(hop (hall be tried by the peers,
409. f. 13
28. A trial by peers may be of right
upon an indictment of treafon or fe
lony, or mifprifion thereof, but for
all other crimes a peer (hull h: tried
by the country,
409. f. 13
29. A peer (hall not be tried by his
' peers upon an appeal of felony,
410. f. 14
30. A peer is not by any privilege
exempted from being indicted by a
grand jury of commoners, either in
the king's bench, before cotnmiliioners
of oyer, or the coroner, 410. f. ij
31. If a peer abfent himfclf and cannqc
be found, he may be outlawed per ju~
tiiciu/ii foraaaiorum, £sV. 410. i. 16
3Z. The king's bench may allow a par
don pleaded by a peer to an iudiftment in that court,
4:0. f. 17
Q q4
'33-
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33. The king's bench cannot receive a 45- In a trial before the peers in f*rliament every peer is a judge both of
peer's plea of not guilty, or his conlaw and faft ; but in the court of the
letTion,
Page 4 1 o. f. I J
high fteward, he is to judge of the
34. A peer attainted of treafon or fer
law, and the peers triers are mere
lony, may be brought into the king's
judges
of the faft,
Page 41 2 (N)
bench, and demanded why execution
mould no: pafb,
410. f. 18 46. In dated and fixed judgments the
law makes no dillindlion between a
35. If the day appointed by the houfe
peer and a commoner,
468. (. 2,
of lords for the execution of a peer
flio'iid lapfe before execution done, a
new time may be appointed by the
PENALTY,
king's bench, the parliament not then
fitting, and the record, &c. being pro- 1 . The whole penalty of a penal ftatnte
perl/ removed,
410. f. 18 (N)
goes to the king, where it is not otherwife dfpofed cf,
104,
36. If a peer on an arraignment before
the lords refufe to put himfelf upon a. The king's grant of fuch penalties is
his peers, he (hall be dealt with as
void,
»3V
one who lianas mute,
411. f. (9
37. One entitled to peerage who pleads
as a commoner cannot afterwards invfift on«m peerage,
411. f. 59

PERJURY.

j. An indidtment of perjury on 5. Eliz.
C. 9. omitting the words 'vsluntarie et
38. No cjuefrion ought to be afked of
rtrrupie in felling forth the f.vearing
the lord high Jleward, or of the
is inefficient,
67- f« I 'Q
judges, in the abfence of the prifoner,
41 1. f. 20 2. So alfo, if fuch an indidhnent fee
39. After the lords are withdrawn, the
forth taSa per ft facro e-jangtiio foliy
jadges are not to give them any opi
depofuit, without diredtly mewing that
nion without confulting the reft cf the
he was fworn, it is not good,
judges, and openly in court,
41 1
68. f. :n
40. But the judges may anfwer the lord 3. The Court xvill not grant a certiorori
high fteward any quedion in open
to remove an indictment of perjury at
court, during the abfencp of the prithe inilance of the defendant, except
Ibner,
H,.
for fpecial caufe,
147. f. z8
41. When a peer is tried before the 4. It is unfettled whether the pardon of
peers in parliament, the lord fteward
a conyiSion of perjury make the party
withdraws with the reft of the peers,
a good witnefs,
355- ^- 52
412. f. 2,1 e,. A convidlion of perjury, and judg
42. Where a peer is tried by the lords
ment thereon, is a good caufe of chal
in full parliament, the houfe may be
lenge to a juror,
398
adpurned, and tjie evidence taken by
6.
It
is
alfo
3
good
exception
to
a
wit
parcels,
','
412. f. 22
nefs, notwithftanding the king's par
43. Where the trial js by commiffion,
don,
437. 43a
the lord fteward, after verdift, may 7. A convidlion of perjury will notdiftake time to advifr upqn it, and his
able a man from making an affidavit
office continues till judgment,
41 z
as to the irregularity of a judgment,
437- f' '°3
4}. On a trial by comm'fiioners, ^he
lords triers cannot feparate after evi 8. Precedent of an information for per
dence uiven ; hut muft continue to
jury,
370
gether till verdift given,
ib.

PETIT-
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PETIT-TREAS ON.
See TREASON —EVIDENCE.

z. How the defeft of •a.ddition or other
error in an appeal may be cured by
pleading,
P°ge '7^
3. The manner In winch '' fanftuary"
was formerly pleaded,
343
4. How a pardon muft be pleaded (Sfg
PARDON),
357.35*

1. Two witnefles are required upon an
indidment of petty treaton , Page 82.
f. 144. and p. 419 (N)
2. What is to be done to one who Hands
mute to an indidlment of petty treafon,
433. f. 13
PREGNANCY.
3. <%x<ere, whether petty treafon was,
In
what
cafes the plea of pregnancy
at common law, entitled to clergy. —
fliall fufpend execution, 507, 50!?.'
But this is fettled by ftatute DeClero,
f. 9, JO
255. f. 21
4. By 23. and 25. Hen. 8. petty treafon
PR^EMUNIRE.
is culled of clergy,
26 j. f. 50
I. In pr<rmunirc an appearance by at- ,
5. In petty treafon, depofitions taken
torney cannot be admitted without a
on the examination, &c. are not dif
fpecial grant for that purpofe,
fident to convift if the deponent ba
1.8. f. 53
living, though unable to travel, or
^.
Inftance
of
a
pardon
pleaded
to pne*
kept out of the way by the procure
munire by attorney without fuch fpe*
ment of the prifoncr,
419,420
cial grant,
ib.
6. Judgment againft a man for petty
3.
Procefs
of
outlawry
does
not
lie
in
treaion is " to be drawn to the place
fr*mu:,:re,
180. f. no
of execution, and there hangesd, Sec."
469. f. 5 4. It does not appear whether there
can be any acceflaries in pritmunirc,
7. The judgment againft a woman was,
200. f. 6
that fhe (hall be drawn to the place of
execution, and there burnt. But by 5. A pardon of all mifprifions, trefpailes, offences, and contempts, will
30. Geo. 3. c. ^$. they ihall now be
pardon a prifmunire,
34t- f- *6
hanged, *
469. f. 6
S. Whether the wife lofes her dower 6. The judgment in pr&munirt, 470. £9
for this offence,
491 •j. The ftatutes of prtcmunirt which give
a general forfeiture of all the land*
PIRACY.
and tenements of the offender extend
not to land in tail,
486. f. 28
1 . In what manner accc<Taries to piracy
8.
It
is
nnfettled
whether
the
forfeiture
(hall be tried,
22
in
pramunirt
fhall
relate
to
the time
2. Pirates (landing mute were to be ad
of the offence, or only to that of the
judged to pain fort ct dun : but by
judgment,
487. f- 31
12. Geo. 3. c. 20. they mail be convjtted, &c. as By verdift or confeflion,
23°- 237
3. Piracy is oufted of the benefit of
clergy,
260. f. 41

PLEADING.
1. In what manner a defendant is to
plead to a qui lam aflion or infor
mation (See INFORMATION QJUI
TAJrt),

123 tO IZS

PRESENTMENT.
See INDICTMINT.
A presentment is an accufation found by
a grand jury without any bill brought
before them,
299. ch. 25

PRIVY COUNCIL.
\. By 33. Hen. 8. c. 23. the king's
council may examine treafons, mif
prifions,
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prifions, and murders, and the prifo- 8. If, on fuch venire-, the defendant cini
n; s may be tried in any county by
not be found, a dijlrefs infinite fhall go,
the king's commLllon,
Pa$t 371
if he have lands. Sec. But if a mid
be returned, a capias alias & plsriu
2. This ftatute, as far as relates to treaftall ifliie.
Paging. (. 10
ion, done within the realm, is repealed,
37*- f- 3 9. Qu<ere, whether in ytr and termimr
if the party make default at the firft
PROCESS.
day, a venire facias or pent per titdini
may iflite, &c. &o.
139. f. \i
See VENIRE.
•
|. No procefs without writ can be well IQ. On informations, a capias againftx
commoner, and a Ji/fringas againft a
awarded on an indictment, fyc. from
peer, are, the flrft procefs, ic. &c.
any court out of the county wherein
139-f-l*
it fits ; but by writ it may be well
awarded into any county of England 11. At common law an attaebncnt or
either by the king's bench, jullices of
Jubp&na at the eL-ftion of the informer
eyre, or jultices of yer and tcrmincr :
were the proper procefs in yu Hat on
but jullices of the peace have not this
popular rtatutes,
140
power,
136
12. In other actions an oJtatbaual or
2. All procefs to which the king is a
fane pet -vaJi&s was the procefs, ji.
party ought to have the claufe of nun
omittas, &e.
1 37. f. 5 13. And in all originals, in debt on po-i
pular ftatutes or foinmons, was th:
3. By 27. Hen. 8. c. 24. all procefs upon
proper
procefs,
it.
indictment of trenibn, felor.y, or trcfpafs, to every county palatine or <4; By 21 . Jac. I. c. 4. (he like
other liberty, (hall be made in the
in popular profecutians fhall be had, as
king's name only, and all procefs ifin actions of trefpafs >vi et arait, at
fuing from a county palatine, &c.
common law,
140. i. 13
fhall be lifted in the name of him who
has the fraachife,
138. f. 7 $5. Therefore the procefs in all fuci
fuits muft now be by altatbmnl or
4. All procefs to ether courts ought to
pone per vadios, &c. and after by £fbe in the king's name; and it from
trefs infinite, where by the return the
the king's bench, tcfted in the name
party appears fufficient, or otherwif:
of the chiefjuitice, or, in his abfence,
by capias,
14.0. f. IJ
the fenior judge, Sec.
138. f. 8.
1 6. The praftice on a criminal infor
5. Procefs on as indiclmcnt before juf
mation is firft to award a futpaaa,
tices of the pence mm! be under the
and on no appearance, &c. in four
hands of two of them, and tha$ fitting
days, a Capias of coude ; but if the
the court in the fcffions,
138
defendant be a corporation aggregate,
a Jitriitiii
14.0. f. 14
6. A venire facias js the proper procefs
to be firit awarded on an indictment 17. A capias is the $rft procefs on all
for any crime under the degree of
indidlments or appeals of treafon, fe
treafon, felony, or mayhem, except
lony, and mayh,eni,
140. f. i£
where other procefs is directed by
fome ftatute,
139. f. 9. 1 8. There ought to be fifteen days bftween the tejie and the return of pro
y. A -venirefacias is the firft proper prccefs iflued from the king'-s bench into
ceTs on an information in the crown
a foreign county. But this is not neoffice for a debt claimed by the kins.,
cefiary
in the ccuiuy where the Court
as having been forfeited by zfth <ifje%
fits,
140. f. 16
»39
19. The

A TABLE OF PRINCIPAL MATTERSjg.. The fheriff, and not the bailiff of
any franchife, mall execute all writs
where the king is party, whether there
be the cl«ufe of nan amii:us, or not ;
• for the king's prerogative ftiall be
preferred to every franchife, unlefs
there is a claufe to the contrary in
the grant of the frinchife, Page 141
20. By 4. and 5. Will, and Mary, c. 1 8.
/ no procefs. (hall iffue, on any infor
mation exhibited by the matter of the
crown office, till a recognizance be
; given &c. (See INFORMATION)
141. f. 1 8.
si. By 18. Eliz. c. 5. no procefs (hall
ifiut: on a penal information till a
fpecial note be made of the time when
fuch information was exhibited, 141
32. If a defendant appear, and before
iffue joined efcape, the common ca
pias, alias, and plitries fhall be awardfil, unlefs there has been an exigent,
in which cafe a new exigent {hall go
141. f. 19
33. If no exigent be awarded, and the
defendant make default after iffue
joined, and an inqueft he awarded to
try it, a capias (hall go againft him
aj audienda>njuratam,\3c.
i't,
?4* SI*'*''** if the defendant appear upon
: the exigcat, whether he Ihall not be
..,'•. ' admitted to plead de noyo,
\ 42
'•-.•$$• Of procefs by ctrtiorari (See CER' ..

TIORARl),

143 tO |6f

'••,"j6. Where the procefs on an appeal,
indiftment, or information, fliall: be
faid to be difcontinutd, mifcontinued', or
;."•.•. put without day (See DiscoutiNVANCE),
169 to'i^S
27. How far and in what manner pro
cefs is neceflary in OUTLAWRY (Ste
PUTLAWRV), •
179
?8. In what niann^. procefs Ihall be
' iflued agaiaft jijrorsi'375 to 384
29. In what manner .jr/oceft (hall iffue
to compel thV.attendance of witnjK:s
(See Eyi D EIJCE, No. 95 to N
447.

P R O F E R T.
i . The plea of autrefoits acquit being a
plea in bar and the record not in the
pleader's cuftody, there is no need to
plead it with a profert fub pede Jigilli,,
2. Whoever pleads a pardon under the
great feal ought to produce it /.V< pedt
ftgilU,
'>' 359. i.6j
PURCHASER.
A perfon attainted may be a purchafer
of land, but he cannot hold it : the
king foall have it on, office found.
494- ^ S«

RECOGNIZANCE.
1. The Court is the proper judge whe
ther recognizances ought to be eftreated or (pared,
148. f. 33
2. An offender pardoned on condition
of tranfportation may furrender ta
di fcharge a recognizance, by obtain
ing a habeas corpus ; but if fuch conviS be on board the tranfport, tha
Court will not grant the writ,
ib,
3. What recognizance fliall be taken
by the matter previous to ifTuing pro
cefs on an information (See IK TO*. MATIOV),
871090
4. What recognizance is to be given
before the allowance of a ccniorari.
152 to 155
5. The removal of a recognizance by
ctrtiorari does not fuperfede its oblU
gation,
155
6. How a recognizance (lull be certi
fied,
156
7. The king cannot difcharge a recog
nizance of the peace, before it is for
feited^ •
349. f. 34

:"''•'
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REMAINDER.

7. But an indictment for having mowed
unatn acramfarni, (hall be intrndcJ to
be bay, though in fail it was only
graft when it was ir.o-ved, Pagt 54.
f. 4&
8.
A
verdict
which
is
repugnant
is
void,
REPRIEVE.
460
1. Every Court which his power to
award an execution has alfo of com
R E S C O U S.
mon right a difcretionary power of
&f BREAKING PJUSOX.
granting a reprieve, even after the
eomaiiluon is determined, 507. f. 8 1. The fherifPs return of a rcfcow,
2. Caufcs for which a reprieve may he
without Ihewing the year and the d»y,
granted,
507. I. 9
is iniullicient,
44. (.77
3. By 3. Gco. j. c. 15. judges may re 2. Procefs of outlawry lies on the re
prieve a convid for the purpoie of
turn of a rcfcous,
ch. 27. f. 11}
obtaining a piudon, 507. Note in marg.
RIOT.
4. The Court may reprieve a convict
for murder,
509 1 . On an indictment for a riot, if a verdid acquit all but two, it is repug
REPUGNANCY.
nant, unlefs it charge them with
having made fuch riot, frnid mm aliit
I. Where one material part of an injuratarilus ignotit,
462. f. 8
dliftmint is repugnant to another, the
whole is void,
33 2. If twenty perfons are indiflc-d for a
riot, and any tbret found guilty, the
3., Ifan indictment charge the defendant
verdict is good,
it.
xvith having forged a certain writing
by which A. was bound to B. it is re 3. Where only two are found guilty of
a riot, they having been indifted with
pugnant, for it is impOjTjblc he mould
others, judgment (hall be given againfl
be ib bound by a forgery,
33
them, even though the others do nqc
3. If an indictment alledge that the de
come in to trial,
463. (\; I
fendant diJTtifed another of lands, and
it appear 6y the indiSmcnt that he had 4. Six were indicted for a riot ; two of
them died before trial ; two were ac
no freehold ; or that the defendant enquitted ; and two only found guilty ;
. fcred peaceably and then dijfltiftd the
and judgment was given againft, the
profecutor ; or that he dijjeijcd of
two found guilty,
ii.
land then being, and ever fince con
tinuing his freehold ; fuch indictment
ROBBERY.
is void for repugnancy, .
ib.
1.
An
indictment
of robbery in qua'tat
4. An indictment for felling iron with
•via regia pideftri d-uccnt. dt L. ad I.
falfc weights and meafurcs is void ;
(hall not oult the defendant of clergy;
for it is inconfiitent it (hould be fold
for the words of the ftatute are, " /'*,
by both iveivbt and mtafurc at the
"or atiut, or near, tki ligbivai,"
fame time,
34
»S5
5. Jf ap indictment at a feffion the 1 3th,
find' that the defendant was abl'cnt 2. By 5. and 6. fidw. 6. c. 10. thofe
who are founJ guilty in one county
from church fix months from the firlt
of an cffaiC3 amounting to ro'obery
of the fame rm>nth, it is void,
it.
in another, are ouited of their clcrg?',
6. An indictment charging a faft as
felony which on the face of-it is trefpafs only, as catting down and carry- 3. By 23. and 25. Hen. 8. c. 3. &c. ic.
all perfons indicted of roobing any
rig away trees, is. void,
ii>.
P-r

Whether a remainder, expectant on a
,'c.ilV for years, will qualify a man to
be a juror,
^'394.395

'm
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perfon in or near the highways, are ex
cluded from clergy,
P"Se 272
4. No robbery is within thefe ftatutes,
buc inch as is laid in the indiftment
to have been committed in or near the
higliway, and to have put the perfon
robbed inftor,
273
5. By 3. and 4. Phil, and Mary, acceffaries before the faft in robbery are
excluded from clergy,
274. f. 84
6. ROBBERYIN A DWELLING-HOUSE

(See CLERGY, No. 102 to 125,
HOUSE-BREAKING,),
27510281
7. If any accomplice out of prifon lhall
difcover and convict two or more
highway robbers, he (hall be intitled
to a pardon,
333. f. 3

S.

SACRILEGE.
1. Sacrilege was confidered as a crime
of fuch fignal enormity by the com
mon law, that the offender was denied
the privilege of fan&uary, 243. f. 4
2. Perfons guilty of facrilege were de
nied t. e be..efit of clergy, 248, 249
3. B> 23. Hen. 8. c. I. 25. Hen. 8.0.3.
antl 3. and 4. Will, and Mary, c. 9.
robbing any church, chapel, or other
holy place, is excluded from clergy,
27 1. f. 72
4. But no facrilfgc is within thefe fta
tutes which is not accompanied with
an aftual breaking,
271. f. 73

SANCTUARY.
The privilege of fanciuary, what, and
how pleaded,
Page 471. ch. 32

SCI RE-FACIAS.
1. Scire facias is the proper procefs af"tcr the removal of a cailfe1 by certio-

rari,

167

2. A perfon pardoned on an appeal by
the party mad fue out a fcire facias
to the appellant before it fllall be al
lowed, unlefs he appear gratis, $50.

'• 3*
3. If the ftierirT return two nihils to fuch
fcire facias, the appellee fhaH be difcharged,
350. f. }6
4. If the appeal be of death, and the
fheriff return that the appellant if
dead ; qn<cre, if a fcire facias ihould
not iflue to the heir,
».
j. A fcire facias need not go to rtie
lords intitlcd to the ifcbcat, becaufe
the pardon no way reveries tie at
tainder,
350. f. 37
6. One appellee cannot take advantage
of the appellant's default on a ftir:
facias by another appellee, 350, 351
7. An attainder of felony of a pcrlon
who hath lands, fhal! never bcreverfed
by writ of error, without fcire facial
agaip.ft all the tenants and lords, me
diate and immediate,
351
8. But fuch^Jw fa;i.ts is not necefiary
in high treafon,
351

S P, R V A N T.
If a fervnnt receive a maftcr, or a mafter a fcrvant, they are acceflaries as
much as if they had been mere ftrangerj,
2! 3. f.34

5. By i. Edw. 6. c. 12. nil perfor.s are
ouiled of ck'rgy for felonious taking
goods out of any parifh church, or
other church or chapel, 271. f. 74

SEWERS.
1. A ctniorar: lies from king's bench
to commiflioners of fcwers, notwithftanding 13. Eliz. c. 9. fays, they
(hcil! not b.' compelled to make cer
6. But accefTaries to fuch a robbery are
tificate of their proceedings,
144
not excluded by any Mature ; fed
quitre, if accefiiuics to facrilege are 2. But the Court, before they willfuffer
not excluded by the common law,
the return to be filfd, will hear affida
272. f. 75, 76
vits concerning the f.ifls, 149. 1. 34.

"SHE.
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SHERIFF.
f. In all fuii , where Ihe king is a pahy,
as in indi&ments and informations,
the procefs ought to be executed by
the fheriff, and not by the bailiff of any
franchife, whether it have the claufe
of nan omiltai or not,
Page 141
2. The flatute 2J. Hen. 6. c. 8. which
cnads, " that incrili'. fhall continue !n
their office no longer than one year,"
cannot be difpenfed with,
3^7

STABBING.
By i. J*c. i. c. 8. whoever (hall fiabor
tiinill any perfon that bath not then
any weapon drawn, or that hath rot
then £r(t ftricken the party Which
(hall fo (lab; to as the party dabbed die
thereof within fix months, (hall be ex
cluded from clergy, Pagt 266. f. 57
STATUTES.

1. A ftatate which appoints that alt
crimes of a certain denomination (hall
be tried before certain judges, does
not exclude the jurifci&ion of the
SIGN MANUAL.
king's bench without exprefs negative
words,
154. f 49
1. Thefign manual importing a pardon
cannot be pleaded -AS a pardon, neither 2. All ftatntes are to be conftraed Criflly in favour of life, and no parallel
will it reftore tne competency of a
cafe nhich comes within the fame mifwitnefi,
359. N. in marg.
chief (hall be conflrued to be within
2. The fign manual is ufaally the i";rlt
the purview of them, unlefs it can be
progrefstoa pardon, upon the Circuits
brought within the meaning of the
and at the Old Bailey,
561
words,
.
261
3. Wherever a (latote fiobililt a matter
SIMILITUDE.
of public grievance, or commands a
matter of public convenience, an of
Although (imiliiudeof hands was admit
fender is punifhible at the fuit of the
ted as good evidence in Sidney's cafe,
party greved, and by way of i>-.ojQand the propriety of fucb evidence was
ment, unlefs luch proceeding be aonly doubted in the cafe of the Seven
prclsly
excluded,
4
Bijhops, yet it is held that fimilitude of
hands is not evidence in any criminal 4. A ftatute which extends to private
cafe,
428. f. 52
perfons, or to matters of a private na
ture, will not bear an indictizcnt, it.
SIMONY.
1. How far ayj/nouy? may t;ike advantage
of a pardon forjimtnyt
3>6. f. 56
2. Quo-re, whether a pardon of all mifprifions, &c. &c. will extend to Anto
ny,
344. {. 26

SOJOURNER.
A fojcurner being in thehoufe at the time
of the robbery, doth not bring the cafe
within the j. & 6. Edw. 6. c. 9. which
excludes robbery from clergy com
mitted in any dwelling-houfe, tbt
owner, hii wife, children, trferrants,
teiif therein,
*/6

j. Where a ftatute makes a new offence
which was no way prohibited by the
common law, and appoints a particol-i r manner of proceeding, without
mentioning indidlment, no indict—-r . i
can be maintained (See iafra, No. 141
&c.)
4
6. If a ftatute give a recovery by action
of debt, bill, plaint, or information.
or otbtrwife, it authorizes a proceed
ing by indictment,
rf.
7. Where a ftatute adds a further penal
ty to an oftence prohibited by the com
mon law, the offender, at the election
of the profecutor, may be indicted st
common law,
ft.

8. If
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8. If fuch indictment conclude tontra
/oi-mam Jlatuti, and cannot be made
good upon the itatute, it may be
inaintxined as at common law, and
the words ttntra formam Jlatuti re
jected,
Page 4
p. Where new-created offences are only
prohibited by a gene«»l prohibitory
claufe of a itatute, an indictment will
lie,
5. (N) 2
ID. Where there is a prohibitory parti*
cular claufe fpecifying only particular
remedies, there fuch particular remedy
muft be purfucd,
it.
1 1 . Where an offence, not fo at common
law, is made an offence by ftatute, an
indictment will lie where thtre is a
fubftantive prohibitory claufe, though
there be afterwards a particular fro•vi/ion and remedy given,
A,
I?.. No indictment will lie where the
Aatute is not f>- ebibitvry, but only in
flicts the forteiture, and fpecifies the
remedy,
it.
13. Where the offence was punifhable
before the ftaiute which prefcribes a
particular method of punilhing if,
there lucli pankular nuihod ia tutsulative,
it.
14. But where a ftatute appoints a par
ticular mode of punilhment for an of
fence which was not pumihable before,
there \\itparliailar mode mud be purfued, and not the common-law mode
of indictment,
it.
I j. An information may be brought for
offences againft Ibtutes unlefs a dif
ferent mode is prefcrfbcd,
4
16. In what cafes an, indictment, ground
ed on a iLiuu..' which will not maintain
it, may be made good as at common
law (See INDICTMENT, Noi 260.),
70. f. 115. ch. 23. f. 70
17. What ought to be the form of the
body of an indictment on a iiatut*
(Ste INDICTMENT, No. 233 to
Z5i.)»
61 lo 72
18. Where an offence is madefrlony by
fiatute it (hall have the benefit of clerfy, unlefs it be exprefsly excluded
from itt
255, 256

19, Where a perfon is denied clergy by
a flatute excluding it from the crimti
the indictment and evidence muft exprefsly bring the cafe within the
wordsj
Page 256
20. Where a ftatute makes an offence
treafon or felony, it gives it the like
incidents that belong to a treaion or
felony at common law,
it.
II. Whether a ftatute may be difpenled
with (Set? A*. DON, DISPSNSATION)*
345
az. How the words " fvcb ifencts" and
"fucb offenders" in a ftatute. (hall be
conftrued to mean "fuch in mijchief
«nd " fucb in infonvcaieace," *6|*
f.43

STEWARD.
Sec PEERS.
1. In what manner a lord high rteward
is to be created for ihe trial of a peer,
and the proceedings therein,
40$
2. None but the lord high fieward .can
receive the plea or confeffion of a
3. In what manner the peers may re
quire the opinion cf the high fcward,
or of the judges,
. 4.11
4. Whether the court of the high fteward n;ay be adjourned,
" 412
5. A writ of error Ires in the king's
bench of an attainder before the Jord
high fteward,
joz. f. 16
6. An indictment before J. S. fteward,
jnuft Ciew to whom he is fteward,
ch. 2$. f. 119

S U B P CE N A.
1. In profecutions for mifdemeanor? the
defendant may take oui fbtyaaai of
courfe,
4^7. f. ,7a
2. And fince the ftatute I. Anne 9.
which ordains that the witneffes for
the priloner lhall be fivorn, procef*
may be taken out againll them in .any
cafe.
44s

SUG
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T.

SUGGESTION.
TAIL.
If the king's pardon (hall be obtained
upon an untrue (uggellion, the pardon
frail be voidj &c.
Page 338

In what cafes an eflate in tail is forfeited
by an attainder of ireafon or felony,
Page 48z to &

SUNDAY.
One who is convifled on a penal ftatute
cannot be apprehended on a Sunday
for the non-payilient of the forfeiture,
131

SUPERS EDE AS.
1. How far, a certlorari (hall be sf»ferJedeaf to the Court below (Set CERT10RAR1, No. IO2 10 llj),

Ij9 tO

161
2. On a pardon allowed in the king's
bench, the party may have zfupcrjeJeai to the exchequer to flop the procefs ihere on an ellreated amercement,
360. f. 69
$ How far a defendant coming in by
capias ullagalum may avoid an out
lawry in the common pleas by fhewina; that he pilrchafed n fuptrfedeus,
and delivered it before the juiato ex.
eSut,
497

SURETY.
In what cafe the pardon of the principal
will operate as a discharge of the
furety,
343. f. 2J

SURNAME.
itfc ABATEMENT, NAME, MISNOMER.
SURPLUSAGE.

T* E N O R.
i. By the charter of the cityifLmsm,
only ihe tenor of a record can be re
moved from thence»
59, 60
'2. And it is faid, this extends toMiVAjCKtt, well as Loniti.it, 60. nmeiaiatu^.
3. The return of a ctrtiorari ought to
certify the record, or the tenor of it,
or the tenor of a tenor, as the eri^ence of the writ require*,
164
4. How far a variance is fatal when an
initrument is fe: out in an indiftment
ficundum tenorcmfluentcm, 453. (. 190

T E S T E.
1. Proccl's for ireafon, felony, or trefpafs, from a county palatine, (hall be
tejii*' in the name of him who ha-.h the
frar.chife,
i jg. f. j
2. Procefs from the king's bench ought
to be -under the tiflt of the chief juf«ce>
138. f.«
3. Procefs ought to be nnder the /^tof
the brlt in a commiffion.
ii.
4. What (hall be removed by a writ of
error, or recordare, between the left
and return,
163. L 75
5. Where aTerm intervenes bctweentht
tejie and return of a cafiai, it is diicoiuinuance,
j^o. f. 88
6. If procefs be tefltJ after thedsyof
the return of the firft proceis, it is
discontinuance,
170. {.85

1. Where a fpecial verdift is perfeft,
without certain words therein inferred,
T- R A D E.
they may be rejecled as furplus, 464.
f. 10 Where a joint indiftment will lie agiicft
feveral for following « trade without
2. Nothing which can be rejected as
having ferved an apprentirefhip, cb.
furflui (hall vitiate an indictment, 55
25. p. 89
TRASS-
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TRANSPORTATION.
Sit BURNING IN THE HAND, No. 5.
1 . Tranfpottation is a fpecies of punilhmcnt unknown 10 the common law,
Page 297

2. The origin and effed of this panifhment,
it,
3. By 4. <Seo. i. c. n. an ofFender
convided of grand or petit larceny,
or other offence within the benefit of
clergy, and liable only to burning in
the hand, or whipping, may be tranfported to America for feven years,
298
4. Where an ofFender is convided of any
offence excluded from the benefit of
clergy, and the king fh;ill extend his
mercy on condition of tranfrxwtation
to America, and fuch intention (hall
be fignified by a fecretary of lUtt. a
court of competent authority may al
low fuch offender the benefit of a par
don under the great feal, 298. 1. 139
5. Buyers or receivers of ftolen" goods
knowingly (hall be tranfported to Am,-- >
r:ca for fourteen years, &c. ice. 296.
f. 140
6. The king may at any time Jlfpctife
with any Inch tranfportation, and allow
the return of the offender, 298. f. 141
7. Offenders tranfported, whoflHtferve
the term of tranfportation, (hall be
confidered as pardoned of the crime
for which they were tranfported, 298^
f. 142
8. By 6. Geo. i. c. 23. the powers of
4. Geo. i. c. u. are given to any
fubfequent court of like authority,
notwithfianding fuch fubfequent court
may be held at a different place from
that in which the offender was tried
and convided,
299
9. By 8. Geo. 3. c. 15. where any of
fender (hall be convided without be
nefit of clergy, and the judge Hull
grant a reprieve, if the king (kill
grant a pardon to fuch offender on
condition of tranfportation to America,
and fuch intention (hall be fignified
by a fecretary ot (late to the judge
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recommending merry, fuch judge may
make anorder lor thcimmediatetraniportation of the offender, Pegt 299
10. By 19. Geo. 3. c. 74. offenders lia
ble to be tranfported, or who (hall be
pnrdone.d on condition of tranfporta
tion to America, may be tranfported
to any parti blind tbtfeat ; and all the
above-mentioned ads (hall be in force,
300
11. Male perfons, in lieu of fuch tranf
portation, may be fent on board (hips
orvcfiels {commonly called the HULKS),
on the river T/>dwr>,&c. for a term not
1< fs than one, nor more than five years,
where the offence is tranfportation for
fevcn years, and not exceeding feven
years, where the tranfportation fs for
fourteen years,
301
12. By 24. Geo. 3. c. 56. diredfons ar«
given in what manner fuch male cunvids (hall be removed from the placa
of their convidion, &c. &c.
301
13. By 24. Geo. 3. c. 56. convids lia
ble to tranfportation, &c. (hall be
tranfported to fuch places beyond the
feas as his majeiiy by the advice of
bis privy counciljhall order and direil,
3°3

14. The manner in which convids may
be afligned to contractors, 304. f. 1 54
15. In what manner the place to which
offenders are ordered to be tranfported
may be changed,
305. f. 155
16. How convids (hall be transferred to
the contradors,
305. f. 156
17- The contractor may carry convids
through any county,
/£.
\ 8. The time aeonviA is confined pre.
vions to his being tranfported (hall .be.
confidered as part of his fentence,
305. f- 157
19. By 27. Qeo. 3. c. i. the authority
given by the above ads to tranfport
convids to fuch place as his najtfty by
the advice of bis frivy councilJboll dire£i, is recited, and the place to which
convids (hall in future be tranfported
is declared to be to the eajitrn coa/l cf
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New South Ifalei (commonly called BO 13. What forfeiture enfues upon an at
tainder of high treafon (See FOR
TANY BAY),
Pag» 306
FEITURE),
ch. 49
20. The powers given to the king by
14.
For
the
trial
of
treafons
beyond
the
this ad,
307
fea (See COUNTY INDICTMENT,
No. 52 to 61).
TREASON.
1. Standing mute upon an arraignment
TRESPASS.
of high treafon is equivalent to a con
viction,
231, 232 1 . There can be no accefiaries in trefpafs,
198. f. 2
2. The privilege of fanftuary never ex
tended to high treafon,
244., 245 2. Whatfoever will make a man an ac
ceflary before in felony will make hint
3. There are no acccfiarics in high trea
a principal in trefpafs,
ft.
fon,
198. f. z
3. Wherever a man commands another
4. Whatever will make an acceflary be
to commit a trefpafs, and he does it,
fore in felony will make him a princi
the perfon commanding is equally
pal in high treafon,
198, 199
guilty as if he had done it himfelf.
199
5. A diflinftion applied to this rule be
tween tresfpns touching the king's 4. Whoever agrees to a trefpafs on lama'i
death and other inferior fpecies of
or goodt, thereby becomes a princi
treafon, refpe&ing the mode of trial,
pal : but not in a trefpafs on the per199. (N)t /"«,
199. f. 4
6. The fame receipt of an offender 5. No one (hall be adjudged a principal
which will make the receiver an accefin any common trefpafs for barely refary after the fad in felony, will make
ceiting, &c. the offender,
;/•.
him a principal in high treafon, 199;
'•3 6. What offences ihall be included un
der a general pardon of all irefpafles,
7. Wherever a ftatute ordains that thofe
344. f. 3.6
who aregoilty of the thing prohibited
7.
On
an
indiflment
for
felony,
if the
by it (hall be adjudged traitors, itimoffence amount only to trefpafs, the
pliedly makes rll procurers and abet
offender cannot be found guilty or ihe
tors of it principals,
204, 205
trefpafs on that indidmenr.
StJ
I. In what manner treafon is excluded
f.-ia-re, if the fpecial circumftances of
from the benefit of clergy (SctCLEH.the trefpafs be fet forth,
462
cr, No. 22, 23. 38. 47. 52.), 256 S. If a jury find a fpecial verdifl for fe
91 By 7. Will. 3. c. 3. perfons indifled
lony, and it be adjudged only trclpa.s,
of high treafon (hall make full defence
qutere, if judgment may be given on
by two counfel,
365
it for trefpafs only,
it.
jo. In what manner a perfon indicted of 9. On an indictment for trefpafs, if th«
high treafon fliall have a cory of his
faft appear felonious, judgment may
indidmem, &c. &c. (See COPY op
be given for trefpafs, for. it is in the
INDICTMENT),
369
election of the king to proceed cither
for the trefpafs or the felony,
ib.
II. What evidence is neceflary to (upport an indictment of high treafon, 10. Whether a former recovery or ac
419. 452
quittal may be pleaded in bar of tref
l>. The judgment in high treafon (See
pafs (Set AWTREFOIS ACQUIT.).JUDCMEKT, No. 10.),

468. (.3

TRIAL.
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TRIAL.
T See COUNTY.

INDICTMENT.

i. By i. & 2. Phil. & Mary, c. 10. all
trials of treafon (hall be according to
the common law : conilru&ions on
this li.it me,
Page 8 1
3. In what manner the accrflary (hall be
tried where the offence arifes in a dif
ferent county from that of the priacifal(See ACCESSARY),
221

2. In perjury on an affidavit, " he uaderjluoii and believed," the indictment
he unJcrtood, &c. and the variance
held immaterial,
^"i'f 4>3
3. In perjury in giving evidence, the
original indictment was, " •wbt'tby
his life woi greatly Jejfaired ef';" the
prefent indictment, after faying " in
manner andform folio-wing" ftated the
paflage, " ivbertby bii life tvas greatly
of," omitting the word Je/peirtj, and
after a rale, the matter was given up,

3. In what cafes and in what manner it
it.
fhall be tried, whether one who (lands
mute do fo of malice or of the a£ of 4. LORD MANSFIELD faid, the rule
God,
228
was, that " where tbi omiffion or ud~
" dititn 'of a letter Joe* not rbange tbt
4. In what places treafons and murders
" ivtrdfo at to make it another ivord,"
examined by the privy council ihall
the variance is not material, 51. 453
be tried,
372

5. He who Heals goods in one county, £. But if the mifrecited word is in itfelf
and carries them into another, or if
a word, though not intelligible with
an aft in one county prove a nufance
the context, as " air" for " lieir,"
to anoi* cr, the offender may be tried
there the variance is fatal,
5C
in either,
it.
6. Of trial by peers (See PEERS), ch. 44 6. What is fuch a variance between the
certiorari and the return, as fliall pre
vent the removal of the record, 1 64
7. Of trial by battle (See BATTLE),

ch. 45
7. What is fuch a variance between the
8. Of trial by jury,
ch. 40
original and the procefs as ftiall caufe
a difcontinuance,
i j
g. Of trial by certificate (See CERTI
FICATE),
224.353
8. Where a variance between the record
of the former acquittal and the inu- '•
ment or appeal to which it is pleaded,
may be helped> 3 '3

V.

VACATION.
By 5. & 6. Will. & Mary, c. 1 1. a writ
of certierari may be granted in Vaca
tion-time, by.any of the juflices of the
king's bench, to remove an indidlment or prefentment from any gene
ral quarter- feffions,
| ja
VARIANCE.
I. In forgery, the bill was value reftii'J ; in the indiftment it wai reci-i-ved ; and the variance held imma
terial,
4J3

9. If there be a variance between the
record on which a man is convicted
or attainted, and his charter of par
don ; yet if there be no repugnancy
to intend that the fame perfon or thing
are mean: in both, it may be fupplied
by proper averments : inftanccs givcn'
359
10. Where the time proved varies from
that laid in the indiclment, the jury
may find the defendant guilty gene
rally, or they may find him guilt/
fpecially 0:1 the day proved, 451,

R r
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11. Where a certain place is made part
of the defcription or the fait charged,
the lead variation as to fuch place
between the evidence and the inaietment is fatal,
Pagi^i. f. 181

3. The jury may give a fpecial verdifl
in any criminal cafe, whether capital
or not capital,
Pogt 459. f. 3

4. It is difhonourable in the Court to
fufFer a fpecial verdict in a plain cafe,
12, Where one is in elided for writing a
459. f. 3. Nett ixaarg.
lthe\JecuaJuia lenaremfequenteai, or for
5. In murder, on Dot guilty, the jury
forging a deed fo and fo defcribed,
are not bound to enquire whether the
any the lead variation between the
prifoner be guilty of manslaughter,
libel u-ciu-ii or the deed defcribed,
460. f. 4
and thofe given in evidence, is fatal,
4S3- f- 19° 6. On an indictment of murder, the
verdict may find generally nunIj. A variance between an indictment
flaughter ft difendtntto, or fer inferand appeal of death, as to the inll.ru- _
tuniutn ; but it mull al fo fay, not guilty
menial caufe, is no way material, fo
of the murder,
460
that the party be proved to have died
by the fame kind of deaih, 454. 7. On an indictment for grand larceny,
the verdict may find it petty larceny
f. 192
only,
460. f. 6.
14. Whatever variance is material wiih
refpect to the principal, it equally fo 8. On an indictment for robbery and
putting in fear, the jury may find
with refpcct to the acceffary,
454
guilty of fhc felony, not guilty of the
15. Whe:« -an indictment fets forth all
robbery,
A.
the fpccial matter in rcfpcct whereof
9.
So
on
the
8.
Eliz.
c.
4.
the
jury
may
the law implies malice, a variance
find, guilty of Jlsaling, but not pri
bctivccn the indictment and the evi
vately,
ib.
dence as to the circumllances do no
hurt, fo that the fubftance of the mat
10. On the i. Jac. i.e. 8. the prifoner
ter be found,
45 5. f. 198
may be acquitted of murder on the
iiatute, and found guilty of man16. How far a variance in the recital of
daughter at common law,
rf.
A ftatute upon which an indictment is
1
1
.
On
an
indictment
for
petty
treafon,
founded will be fatal (See INDICT
the verdict in -y find murder or EDinMENT, No. 244 to 251.),
64,65
flauglucr, as the cafe may be,
ib.

VENDITIONI EXPONAS.
In what cafe a fhcriff may be authorifed
by ruenJitioni exponas to fell the goods
after the delivery of a ctrlurari, 159

VERDICT.
1. A jury fworn and charged in a capital
cafe cannot be difchargcd till they
have given a verdict ; quart, if the
prifoncr confent (StJ -vide Fttfter 29
10 39J»
459- f. i.
2. In all capital cafes the jury muft give
their verdift openly in court j they
cannot gjvc a privy verdic\ 455. f. 2

12. In burglary, where a cepit et effart.i-j;t is alfo laid, the prifoner may be
acquitted of the burglary and found
guilty of thefelony,
it.
13. But he cannot, on a charge fo laid,
be acquitted of the felony, and found
guilty of the barglary ; becanfe fuch
a verdict acquits him of the iml&lien It
commitftlimy, in which the crime of
burglary confifts,
461
14. A veruict found the prifoner "guilty
" of ttealing in the dwelling-houfe,
" not guilty ef the burglary," and k
was held, that the acquittal of the
burglary was an acquittal of Healing
in tkt d-anUinf-bou/t,
461 (N)

if. " Net
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1$. " Not guilty of breaking," but 26. The Court in judging of a fpecial
" guilty of Healing in the dwellingverdia is confined to the fads found J
" houfe," is 4 good verdia in burglary
and cannot fupply any defedt by im
to ouft the offender of clergy on the
plication, Sec.
Page 463. f. 9
12. Ann.
Pagt 461 (N)
27. The precifion with which a fpecial
16. On the 10. and n. Will. 3. c. 23.
verdia mnft find the fafl,
#.
for pr'rvatth Healing to the value of
5». in a (hop, the verdift may reduce 28. On a fpecial verdi<9 for murder*
the value under the fum laid, Page 462
jhe Court are judges of the malice,
ffote in marg"
17. On an indidlment for felony gineral'.y, if it appears to be only a tref 29. If the fpecial vevdidt do not fuffipafs, yet the offender cannot, on fuch
ciently afcertain the fail, a wnire
indictment, be found guilty of the
facial dt nova (hall iffue, 463 (N) a
trefpafs. Serf qu<ere, if the fpecial
circumftances be fet forth,
ib. 30. A fpecial verdia cannot be amended
in capital cafes. Sed quttre, if there
18. On a fpecial verdift for felony,
are notes to amend it by,,
ib.
judgment may be given for trefpafs,
31.
A
fpecial
verdia
amended
in
for
ib.
gery, becaufe the fault was commuted
19. On an indiflmant for trefpafs, if the
by the defendant,
^
fart appear to have been felony, the
prifoner may be found guilty of ihe- 32. If the imperfedlion of a fpecial ver
trefpafs ; for it is in the eleftion of
dia be fuch as that judgment cannot
tlie king to proceed either for the
be given on ir, it is bad, 463 (N) z
trefpafs or the felony. Sed qu<ere,
33. If there be feveral iflues, and the
'
462
jury only find fome of them, yet judg
20. .A verdift of acquittal on the coro
ment may be given ; for in a general
ner's inquelt ought to fliew what other
verdia upon feveral counts, if any
perfon did the fatt,
462. f. 7
one of them is good.it is fufficient in
criminal cafes,
,^_
21. Where two only are found guilty
of a riot, or only one of a confpiracy,
they having been indifted -Miib others, 34. Words repugnant, in a verdia
which would be complete without
judgment lliall be given, 462. f. 8
them, fliall be rejeaed as furplufagp,
&(N)
464. f. 10
22. Six were inJk'leJ for a riot ; two
35.
On
an
acquittal
againft
manifcft
died before trial ; two were acqukied
evidence, the Court may, before the
and two found guilty ; and judgment
verdidt is recorded, but not after, or
was given on this verdift, "
463
der the jury toreconfiderit, 46^., f. u
23. On an ir.diftmcnt againft feveral for
an offence which may be done as well 36. Jnftances of furety for the good behaviour after verdict of acquittal, and
by one as by more, the verdift may
of commitment for contempt of court
find one only guilty, and acquit the
during trial,
/^
rett,
ib.
24. So where defendants are jointly 37. The Court cannot fet afide a verdia
which acquits a defendant of a profecharged, fome may be acquitted, and
cution properly criminal,
464
others found guilty,
ib.
2$, (Jnlefs an offence confift in doing
fomc intire thing, the defendant may
be found guilty for a lets time and
degree than is laid,
ib.

38. A verdiit which convifls a prifoner
may be let afide, as againft evidence
or the direaion of the judge, or for
39. By
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39- By 14- Geo. 3. c. zo. prifoners ac
quitted {hall be discharged without
paying any fees,
Pag* 465. f. 13
40. In what cafes a perfon may be tried
upon a verdict found without an in
dictment (&v INDICTMENT),
6

writ runneth next adjoining to Wain,
may try, &c. petty treafons, felonies,
murders, acceffiries, &c. done and
committed in Water,
Pegizi
4. This ftatute is not repealed by 34,
and 3 -. Hen. 8. c. 26. but an acquit
tal at the grand feffions is a good bar
of an indictment* for the fame crime
in an Englifh county,
ii.i.ii

VI ET ARMIS.
5. By 34. and 35. Hen. 8. c. 26. the
tranfcripts of attainder, which are or
. By 37. Hen. 8. c. 8. the words vi et
dered to be certified to juflices of
mrmii arc not neceffary in indictments,
gaol-delivery, &c. fhall not extend to
55
Wales,
253. f. 17
. But indifbnents of trfftafs, and fuch
like, are dill held inefficient, without 6. By this ftatute, the juftices of the
the words vi et armis. (JPiJt 3. Peer
grand (effion in Wales are empowered
to take indictments for the offence.
mentioned in 26. Hen. 8. c. 6. 11

WASTE.
i . At common law, the king, opon aa
attainder of felony, had a right ut
terly to waiie the lands of the offender,
USURY.
479. f. 8
. An indictment on the ftatute of ufnry,
fctting forth, that the defendant took a. In what cafes the king* is indtled to
the year, day, and wail*,
479
more than five in the hundred, is net
good without {hewing in particular
how much,
63
WHITEHALL.
. He who hath borrowed money upon How a larceny in lodgings, being pared
an ufurious contract b not a compe
of Whitehall, mult be laid in the in
tent witnefs to prove the ufury, unlefs
dictment, to bring the offence within
he hath repaid the money borrowed,
5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 9- or 39. E!iz.
440,441
c. 15.
»73

U.

WALES.
I. Whether a certiorari lie to the courts
in Wales,
145, 146
a. In what manner indictments removed
from Wain are to be proceeded on,
>!>•
3. By 26. Hen. 8. c. 6. juftices of gaoldelivery, and of the peace, in the
counties of England where the king's

WOMAN.
1. Women funding mute were liable
to penance as well as men, 235. f. 17
2. By 21. Jac. i. c. 6. women, on con
viction of fimple larceny under ics.
and for which men nou'd be imitled
to clergy, {hail be burnt in the hard,
and imprisoned,
249. £ j,
3. By 3. and 4. Wilt, and Mary, (
where in any felony a man is intit'
to clergy, a woman Ihall be alib al
lowed it, and liable to fircilar punifhraent,
2 ;o. f. 3
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4. The judgment againft a. woman in
WRECK.
all cafes of treafon was to be drawn
See TORN.
to the place of execution, and there
burnt : but now, by 30. Geo. 3. €.48. 67 12. Ann. c. 1 8. and 26. Geo. 2.they fliall be hanged, Page 470. f. 6
c. 19. plundering goods that have
been faved from wreck is ouftcd of
5. For felony, that flic be hanged by
clergy,
Page 27 1
the neck till dead,
470. f. 7
WRIT.
WOOLLEN.
By iz. Car. 2. c. 5. ftealing woollen- Whether procefs without writ can be
awarded into a different county from
manufactures from the rack or tenters
in the night-time is excluded from
that wherein the Court fits, cb. 27.
clergy,
269. f. 69
f. i.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.

ERRATA ET ADDENDA.
Page a, fine 15. for "futrun," read " futruxt''
Page 10, in margin, dele " fii. i. c.qi.f. 19. J?*. i. r. 45. /. 6."
Page ai, in margin, after " Cafa in Crm>nLmu," read «« ad E£t. pagt ioi.'»
Page 89, bft line, inftead of " JZer w. Starrer, i. TVrw JJ^p. 198." read " Rex Urijitbert, i.TermRep. 198."
Page 4 jo, in margin, after " Stale's Caft, CafaCrnen Lew," read " fagt 83."
Pagt 430, In margin, after " jfxUe'i Cafe, Cufei Crtam iav>," read " faje 303."
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